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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES, 
MEADVILLE. 

S. J. AFFANTRASGER, l i r q  and sale stables, Meadville, is a native of 
the Keystone State, and h:~s seen as much of the globe as Gen. Grant, having 
haen in every State and most of the Territories of the Union, has made thrm 
overland journep to California, and has heen in most foreign conntrien; he  
has been three times ovor the Atlantic Ocean, nnd has circnmnavigated tbe 
@be, settling down a t  last in his native State. H e  is a quiet man, attending 
strictly to his business. in which he  has been successful. He  bas been a fre- 
quent contributor to the newspapers of JIeaclville. He  makes it a rule never 
to be in hnsto to be rich. p e n t  or wise. I n  politics he  is a Democrat; in a 
member of t,he T o m  Co~uncil. H e  wns married first in  Virginia, and again 
after the death of his first wife in 1662, having lived a widower sixteen years. 
31r. and hIrs. Affantranger havo four chilclren-Celia, Tirginia, JIny A. and 
Edward J. Our subject. ifi a son of John and Josephine (Enmest) Sffnntran. 
ger, natives of Switzerland, and who had to work three years to pay tho man 
a h o  paid their passage to Bmrrica Thep had thirteen children, nine of whom 
grew up, our subject being t,hn fiixth. He first learned blacksmithing, at  which 
he  worked for several years. H e  then owned and conducted aci r r iagc  factory 
in  Indiana for eleven years. Since IS$:? hn has lived in 3Teaddle. He  was 
born in thie county, April 7: IYZO, and here expects to stayuntil higher powers 
call him a m p .  

J O E Y  C. AXDERSOX, ~ t s t ioner  and bookseller, Meadvilla, was born in 
Mendville. Septembrr 25, 1856, ancl is the son of Joseph D. and Jane  (Carr) 
Andwsun, natives of this connt,y. His father was born in 151'3, and is now a 
resident of Wisconnin. Of his fonr children, John C. is the youngest. Our 
subject, who has been in  a boolistore since thirteen years of age. went into 
business for himself in .\loadville in  1Si6. and has continued here ever since. 
H e  is an  active member of the fire dopnrtment, being a t  one time Assistant 
Engineer. He takrs a deep interest. in whatever will promote the ,o~neral  
p r w p e r i t  of the cit,izen~. I n  politics he is a ltepublican. Hu lieeps, besides 
a full stock of hooks and ntationprv. wall Daner and school sunnlies. also school 

A . . 
furniture of all kind- 

F R E D  G. ASDIZETS. hotel nronr~rtor.  ilIeatlville. was horn in Ashland. 
A A 

Ohio, December 1.'. 1SS:3. tion of Austin dudrervs. who &;iq also a hotel keeper; 
and who raised a family of three children, .of whom Fred G. is  the yo~ungest. 
He  recrived his education in th r  graded schools of Enfalo, K. T., and early 
commenced to learn printin?, a t  which he contimled sewn years in Tolcdo, 
Ohio. Having obtained a position on a vessel bound for Eueno?;Ayres, Suuth 
Bmorica, he was on the ocean one year, during which he  visited many foreign 
ports. Soon after hnd ing  in  America he nccept?cl a position in the Wheeler 
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Dramatic Company, with whom ho remained three years, when he took a com. 
pany,himself on the road for a year, playing "Rip Van Winkle." H e  then went 
as clerk in Bonney's Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for two years, and then acted for a 
third year as manager. I n  1883 he came to Neadville, and, in  company with 
his elder brother, took the Commercial Hotel and the depot dining hall and 
lunch rooms. Fred G. Andrews was married in  Toledo, Ohio, in 1853, to 
Gertrude Nelson, and they have one child-Grace Marie. Mrs. Andrews is a 
member of the Presbyterian ~ h n r c h .  I n  polities Mr. Andrewn in a Republican. 

J. S. AUSTIX, chief train dispatcher for New York, Pennsylvania R Ohio 
Railroad, Meaddle ,  was born in  Canada, January 25, 1842, and is a son of 
Horace and Barbara Austin, both of English descent, the father a native of 
Xisnissippi, the mother of Nova Scotia. Our subject, who is the secolld in  a 
family of seven children, received his education in the common schools of Port. 
age County, Ohio. At the commencement of the war he enlisted in the First  
Ohio Light ArtilleT. He was a non-commissioned oliicer, and served three 
yean. He learned telegraphy at  Cleveland, Ohio, and in 18G5 came to this 
county, where he has held various positions on the railroad st=& His marriage 
with Sylvia A. Lindsey took place in 1%;. They have hoen residents of Mead- 
ville since 1809. Politically Mr. Austin is a Republican. 

CHSItLES J. BBRRETT, of the lirm of Barrett & Brm., of tho Cmw. 
ford County Iron Works, manufacturers of mill furnishing machinery. steam 
engines, ate., was born in nIiuuesota, July 35, 1840, and is a son of Samuol 
and teanet (Osborn) Barrett. nativoa of England, and who emigrated in 1Y3-L, 
settling in Erie City, Penn., where tho? now are. His father roan a cabinot. 
maker. There are three brothers engaged in the Crawford Count,y Iron U'orks 
(of which thay are making a 81iccen~)-C. J . ,  J. O., and Mr. N. One brother. 
George, is a resident of Erie City, and all the brothers are practical mechanics. 

SAMXJEL P. BATES. LL.D., the subject of this sketch, has been chiefly 
noted as an author, though his life has been singularly devoted to active pnr- 
snits. His writings hare been principally upon educational and military 
themes. His histories of the battles of Gettysbnrg and Chancellomville, two 
of the most sanguinary and important, in  a military view, of any during the 
long year= of fratricidal warfare, have made his name more widely known than 
any of his  published works, having received elaborate notice in tho English 
pre83, and been highly commended by the leading Generals in both the 
Union and Confederate Armies, aa well as by eminent English and French 
military critica. The first, however, of his literary ventures was a volume of 
Lectures on Edncat,ion, which has passed through aeveral editions and has 
attained a wide circulation. 

Nr. Bates was born on the 29th of January, 1827, in  Mendon, Xass., where 
his ancestors for several generations had resided His father, Laban Bates, and 
his mother, Mary (Thayerj Bates, livod to celebrate their golden wedding, 
and died at  the verge of eighty years. He was educated in  the Mrorct&er 
Academy, and a t  Brown University nnder the Presidency of Dr. Francis Way- 
land, graduating in the class of 1851. He was noted in  his college days for 
his proficiency in  the mathematics and in philosophy, several premiums hav. 
ing been awarded him in  competitive examinations. The first yoar after leav- 
ing college was devoted to the study of Enolinh literature, chiefly the writinga 
of Milton and Shakeapeare. For five years subsequent he was employed in  
teaching the ancient languages at  Meadville, Penn.-which he hay made his 
home-and in the meantime gained a local reputation as a lecturer on ednca- 
tional t~opics and instructor a t  teachers' institutes. During the £om years in 
which he was at  the head of the bIeadville Academy, he orgmized teachers' 



classes, before which he delivered, annnally. courses of loctnres on the sc ienc~  
and practice of tcnching, which gavn the tirst impnlse toward establishins 
normal schools in  ibis sect,ion of the State. In  15'57 ?dr. Bates was ~ l e c t e d  
Snperintendent of the schools of Crawford County for a term of three years. 
This was one of the largest and most influential connties in the State, hming 
nn area nearly q n a l  to thn entire arable surface of Rhode Is land Here was 
presented a wide field for the exercise of his well-define<l views of education, 
and he soon acquired a State reputzttion for ahility and efficiency in  educa- 
tional work I t  was at t h i ~  period that he collected together the lectures 
which he had delivered before edncational bodies, which were published by 
BIcssrs. 8. S. Barnes S: Co., of Sew York, as one of the volnmes of their popnlar 
Teacher's L i b m ~ ,  under the title of Lectfcres on Mental and Xoral C~clf-  
m e .  This was soon followed by a little work entitled dfcl1~orl.s of Conduct- 
ing Tenchers' Institutes, which was also made one of the numbers of the 
Teachers' Library, and which has had a large tiale, having become the hand. 
book for condncting those osofol and popular institntions. At the end of his 
&st term, in 1860, he was re-elected Superintendent and commissioned for a 
second term, hut soon aftorward resigned to accopt tho office of Deputy State 
Superintendent of Schools, tendered him by Dr. Thomas H. Bnrrowes, nndrr 
the administration of William F. Packer. This position he held for a period 
of ~ i x  years, and devoted a large portion of his time to the holding of County 
Institutes, on one occasion being in the four comer counties of the Common- 
wealth on four saccessive weeks. During thin period he became widely known 
by his labors in the National Teache~s' Bsnociation, before which body he 
delivered his address on Liberal Education, a t  its meeting at  Ogdensburg, 
X. Y., in 1864, which was published in Barnard's A n e k a n  Journal  of 
Edueatwn, and also in  pamphlet form, in which i t  had a wide circnlation. I t  
was in  thia nddress that the diverse pronunciation of the nncient langnagos 
was pointedly referred to, nnd the necessity of professional training for 
instructors in  the higher institutions strongly urged. His views produccrl a 
deep impression in educational circles, and was the origin of the ngitation 
which soon followed upon the subject of founding a great national university, 
where persons destinod to become professors in  colleges mid universities might 
obtain a thorough training in the science of education. 

At this period, in  recognition of his labors in the educational field, the 
degree of LL.  D. was conferred upon him, a compliment fairly earned, and 
judiciously bestowed. I n  the last year of his first term as Deputy State Super- 
intendent, he was designated by Gov. Cnrtin to visit the colleges of the Com- 
monwealth and report upon their conditiou. This was a delicnte duty; as the 
authorities generally consider themselves independent of all outside super- 
vision, and remrd nnv intrusion with a iealous eve. Bnt so iu~liciouslv was 
the work perf&med, ;hat tho reports hro;ght out -a vast fund bf inlor& t' ion 
respectine the historv and condition of these institntions. and I d ,  in several 
in8'tances;to raclieai improvements in their organizatiois and methods of 
instruction. Theso reports were published, and widely circulated in  the jour- 
nals of t,he day, hut never hare been collected in book form, which their great 
value richly meritad. Dnring Lho first year of his service in  the office of 
Superintendent he was employod by Edward F. James, of Westchester, to pre- 
pare a digest anrl brief exponition of  the school law of the State, for ins?rtion 
in his volume of Tmcnship nnd Local Inrrs. This proved an arduons under- 
taking, as heret,ofore no systomatic guide for the administrat,iou of the school 
systom had ever been given, and his work formocl the basis of the full  
exposition which was won after isaned from the School Department, and 
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which he himself revised and re-wrote in the subsequent administration. 
The forms of report books now used by teachers throughout t,he State were 
devised and prepared by him, monthly reports having previously been 
made on loose she&, liable to be lost or destroyed, and often never dis- 
tributed nor used. His thorough acqnaintanco with the practice of teaching 
enabled him to systematize the operations in  the central onice, and many of 
the forms and methods for  the administration of the school system, even to itn 
minutest details, are due to his &piding hand. After pursuing a thorough 
course in the Boston School of Physical Culture, h e  prepared a series of arti- 
cles npon this subject profusely illustrated, which were published in the 
School Journal  of Pennsylvania. Each article was accompanied by copious 
qotes on the preservation of health, together forming a complete treatise, 
though never issued in  book form. Deeming him eminently fitted, both hy 
capacity and culture for the %cult anddelicate work, Andrew G. Curtin, who 
was then in thn Exceotive Chair, appointed him, in 1886, Sbate IIistorian, an 
office created by act of the Legielature for tho purpose of ga t l l e r in~  the mate- 
rial and setting i n a n  enduring form a complete acconnt o: the organizations 
which went. forth from the State to do battle for the Union when t,hreataned 
by a rebellion nnparallelsd in  the world's annnls. To \mite of events that 
transpired ages ago, where the material is ampln, i s  comparatively easy; hiit 
to gather np ihe fragmentary annals of campaigns scarcely finished. and weave 
from them veritable narratives which shall stand the criticism 01 the men who 
were a part of the great transactions. i s  it far more difficult and emharrrrssing 
task, and requiroa ior ita accompliuhment a dmgree of patience and painslali- 
ing, of careiul discrimination and wise judgmout rarely possessed. For  sevon 
weary ?earn he waa unceasingly employed, and the revull wss published by 
the State, a t  aL expense of nearly a quarter of a million of dollars, in five 
super royal octavo volumes of over 1,400 pageseach! entitled Histmy of Penn-  
qjlcanin T~o'okcnteer8, and forms an enduring monument of the patriotism of 
the State, and of the research and taste of its author. 

Gpon tho completion of this labor, Hr. I3at.e~ was immedintely engaged 
to write tho Lives of the Gouernnrs of Pennsylcaliia, a work of orer 500 octavo 
p a p s ,  and is  one of the pleasautest, and runst absorbingly interesting of his 
many works. Closely following thin was a work entitled the dfarlial Deeds of 
Penmyluania, published in  ropal octavo form of some 1.100 pages, illustrated 
with maps and chart8 and over eighty portraib of d i s t i ~ ~ i s l i e d  o6cera and 
civilians made famous during the mar. I t  was also published in qnnrto form 
in red line edition at  an expense of 850 per copy. The matter iu divided 
into three pa rk :  Par t  I.! general history; Par t  II., biographical sketches 
of o5cers; nndPart  IUL hves of civilians eminent in State and ni~tional 
service. and other miscellaneons matter. This work has formed tho topic of 
more favorable criticism and eulogistic comment than any ever isnued 
npon the history of tho Commonwealth. The Histoqi of the Battle of Getf!ls- 
burg, which followed hard upon, a hook in royal octavo, embellished wit,h por- 
traits and maps, is the one which has won for its author a more than national 
reputation, "and stamped him as a war critic and arhiter of military opnra- 
tions of the very first order." A IIistoq/ of the Raltls of Cl~nncellorsuille, 
similar in  scope and form to  that upon Get t~sburg,  was insnad from the press 
in  1882, and has proved scwcely IPES popniar. A condensed Hi.?torfl of llie 
State 07 Penmjlvania,  which forms a part of this volume, completes the list 
of his book publications, though numerous fugitive writings have been scat- 
tered along his whole career, among which we may mention his contributions 
to thenew edition of the Enc?/clopedia Brilannica, now in process of publica- 
tion. 



I n  the summcr of l S i i  3Cr. Bater made a tour of Europe, extending 
through EnglanJ,  Scot,lan<l. Franc?, Italy, Switzerlnnd. Germany and U e l ~ i u m ,  
and upon his return p r ~ p a r e d  a seriesof twelve lectures apon t n r m e ~  susspsred 
by his journeyings, which he ge~ierouslp delivered for tho bonetit of th? .\lead. 
ville Public L i h r a ~ .  Zlr. Eatei  mas ~unrried i n  1%l3 to Sara11 Josephine 
Bates, and has a family of seven children: Edward T.. in the music hnsiness, 
Arthur L., a practicing attorney, both of Xendrillc, Alfred J., T!'alter I.. G Q ~ -  
trude L. ,  Joerphine. and Florence. 

L. C. Ul?hCH, general agent sobscription books. Meaduille, was horn in 
Vernon Townehip, this county. 5eptemher 15. 1%i, and is a son of Isaac and 
Snncy (Cooper) Beach, natiws o f  Gonnecticnt, of English origin. The 
father, who was boru iu 1TII2, came to this county in 1Slli and farmed in Ver- 
non Township; he died in 1372. The mother wa3 born in 1709, and died in 
I S  The? were married in 1822 and had a familpof nine chil~lren, of whom 
eight grew to maturity and six are now li~in,rr. tire of mhou are in this county, 
L. C. and four sisters. Onr uub j~c t  received his education in JIeadville 
~chools  aud a t  A l l e ~ h e n r  Collepe. I n  1SZ3 he  commenced teachino nnd for . , 
six e a r s  followcd"t,hai vocation, acting as  Principal of the acadcmy for t v o  
rears. For  the last twent,v-two vean  lir has Jevotetl his time to thc book busi- 
kens in 3Ieadville. as ngrnt for publishing houses. H e  mils married in lSM 
to JIary C. Biooney, and they hare  had eight children, viz.: ~Yilliam E., 
Berthit E. (deceased). Georglq Frederick. Gertrnde. Harry, 3Ia1-7. Lucy and an 
infant (decease<l). Xr.  Beach is n memller of tho I. O. 0. F. H e  is a pmmi- 
nent rncmher of the Eepublican party in Uoadrille, and is now a mamber o f  
the State Assemblp from this county. 

F. H. BEXIS .  insurance agent. RIeadville, was born in Sturbridge. 
Worcester Co., Illass., November ?!I, IS'%, son of Samuel ~ n d  Betsy (Bigelow) 
Bemis, of English descent, former a farmer by occapation. Our subject was 
raised on tho farm, rocoived a common school edocatbu and when he  re:tcherl 
his majority enterwl thn Qnaboag Seminary in TTarren, Uass., where he 
remained, teaching school a t  intervals till 18-17, i n  which year he came to Mead. 
ville and nttondcd the tlieological school for three years. After this JIr. Eemis 
taught school a t  intarvals till ISGO, when he left for RInssachusetts, remained 
i n  that  State 6ilI lSfiii, theu returning to Meadville entured tho insnranco busi- 
ness. which ha is at  present engaged in. Our subject was married i n  1851 to 
Sarah E., daughter of JInj. John Clark, of Moad Township, and to this union 
have been horn eight children, tive of whom are now living., viz. : John C. ,  
Frank L., El la  S., Hermon H. and George Herbert. 

DR. DANIEL BE4IUS (deceased).elrlest sun of William and Mary (Prender. 
gast) Bemus. was born in the tomn of I'it,tstown. Renfiselaer Co., S. T., on the 
4th of September, 178-4. His  pnternal grandfather, William Eemus, was. at the 
time of the battle of Saratoga, tlia owner o f  and resided upon the bnttle.Jield 
known as Bemns Hcigl~ts. His f n t a m  profession was earlpdecided upon, and 
to fit. him for it,  est,raordinar,v opportunities, for those times, were a f o r h l  
him; in addi t im to the advantages of Lhe public schools, he received the 
instruction of a private totor. TTllen ninetlren years of ace  he commencerl the 
study of medicine with his uucle. Jt?rliah Pr'renrlergad, a physician in nctirn 
practice in I'ittibown. I n  the sprinz of 1$05, in company with his fathor's 
and maternal granillather's families, in all twenty-nine persons, he went to 
Tennessee to search fur n new home poiisrssin< the a-Ivnntages of a mild rli. 
mate and prodoctire yoil. They prucrrilml bp wagon and tint-boats to Ducl; 
River, near Xnslrville. Tenn.. tlloir intendcd location. B ~ i n , o  dissatistied with 
Illis conntry. dllc wholo family turned northward, passing through Kentucky. 

38 
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Ohio, and western Pennsylvania, m i v i n g a t  Erie the end of September, 1805. 
The following spring they removed to their permanent home, now known as 
Bemus Point. Chautauqua Lake. I n  the fall of I S G  Daniel went to Phila- 
delphia for the purpose of attending medical lect,nres a t  the Gniversity of 
Pennsylvania, going the whole distance on horseback. Tho nest spring he 
returned to the home of his unclo. Thomas Prendergast, at  Wosttield, N. Y., 
remaining there practicing and reading during tiin summer. His practice 
extandnd from Silver Cmnl:, N. Y., along the Lake Shore road to Erie, Penn., 
n distance of over fifty miles. H e  returned to Philailelpl~ia in tho fall of 
1806; attended lectures during !,he winter, and p a d o a t d  in the spring of 
1807 with the degree of Doctor of hledieine. S&n after his r t n m  to hia 
father's home, h e  was requested by Dr. Iionnedy, a prominent physician of 
illendville, P e m . ,  then temporarily a t  his mills ncar Jamestown. S. Y., to take 
chnrge of his prnctice during his ahsence, and this resulted in Dr. Remns 
locating permanently a t  Meadville, Dr. Kennedy retiriny in his hvor.  On 
June 12. 1810, our subject was married to Jane, danghter of Wi1li;tm Milen, 
of Union, Penn., who died August 2, 1820. To them niere born two daughters 
-Mary, born Xarch 21, 1511, who married J. Stewart, Riddle, an attaruny of 
Meadville, and who died hlnrrch 8: 18:39, leaving one daneht.~r,  Arianna, mar- 
ried to Thomas B. Kennedy, of Chamlrenburg, Penn., and Jnlianna \ir., born 
February 20, 1816, died Decembnr 9. 1886. Dr. B ~ m n s  next marriod. Jnne  
1'3, 1835, 3ks. Jane Clark, widow of Cunner Clark anddaughter of Won. John 
Brooks. Ey this fiecond marriage wns born JIay 6 ,  ISRO. .Jnlia I'renderga~t, 
who married George H. Eemns, a lawyor of Jamestonin, N. P., now r n ~ i d i n g  
in Meadv~lle. Their children are-LVilliom Marvin, a physician rwidiog at 
Jamestown, N. T. ; George Prender,aast, also at. Jamestowu; Selden, who died 
in infancy. and-Dudley, residing with his parents. Dr. Enmu3 at  once took a 
prominent position at  3Zeadville. and was the  leading physician for many 
years. He was one of the first Tmstees of Allegheny College, doing mncb to 
promote the interests of that institution. The old college building was con 
structed upon n plan drawn by h i m  H e  was a member of the Episcopal 
Church and ono of the first Vestrymen of Chrifit Church, Xeadville. I n  poli- 
tics ha was first a Whig and thkn a Republicm. During thpi war of 181'1 h e  
was Chief Surgeon of the division commanded hy 3Iaj.-Gen. hfenrl. About 
1828 he bnilt extensive woolen. flour, l n m b ~ r  and oil mills on French Creek, 
about two miles above 31eadville. As a bnsiness man ha waq snccessfnl. ~~ - ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~- 

accnmulating a hnndaome fortune, and a t  his death ww poases~ed of consid. 
~ r n b l e  ~rooer tv .  H e  d i d  Febmarv 21. 1806. at the advanced non of eiehtv- 

A L ,  , , a " ,  
three years. Few men of hi8 time were better known or morehighly mt,eemed 
in  the commnnitv in which he l i v d .  

GEORGE BENNINGHOFF, retired farmer and oil producer, Meadville. 
wos born in Clearfield Countv. Penn.. h r i l  3. 15'25. and is a son of John and 
Elizabeth (Heist) ~enningh:hdtf, who were of German ancestry. His father was 
first a hattnr by trade, wiw iu  later life a farmer, and auceeaded a t  one time i n  
accumnlating a fortune of %300,000. H e  was a resident of  Venango County, 
Penn., fourteen years, and before his death lived in Greenville, Penn., where 
he died in 1882. He had twelve children, who were all a t  their father's 
funeral bnt one, who was sick at  the time. The father and all his sons were 
Republican in politics. GeorgeBenningho& the eldent of the family, received 
a common school education in Venango County, Penn., was reared on the farm, 
and for several year8 pursued agricultllre with snccess, commencing on fifty 
acr& of unimproved land in Venango County, which h e  cleared up. I n  1801 he 
purchased a farm in  Xead Township, and removed to Xeadville in 1880. 
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had a family of ten children, of whom o m  subject is the sixth. Mr. Boush 
received an academic education in his native land, was employed in mercantile 
pursuits, and received a practical knowledge in  the mauufact,t~re of cotton 
silk and woolen goods. B e  immigrated to this country in 1%3, and lived first 
in  Sheakleyrille, Mercer Co., Penu.,  clerking eighteen months in a store. R e  
settled permanentlr in  thin city in the spring uf ISST,, and emb:iriied in the 
grocery nud confectionery business with his brother Albert. I n  1SG2 he  mas 
e lec td  J u t i c e  of the Poace, serving iive years. While Jnrtice he ntudied law 
with 15'. R. Bole; was admitted in lSGY, and hm since continued practice. 
Eilr. Boush, who was twice a widoaer, was married to his present wife, Xary, 
daughter of Jacob Snyder, October 17, 1804. They are members of the  
Reformed Church, in which he  is an Elder. He organized tho firsr Sabbath- 
school for that church here in 1350, and was Snporintendcnt for many years. 
Of his four children two are at  home, his danghter and his j-ouugest. son, a st11- 
dent at  Allegheny College. His eldest son is in lusiness in Canada. m d  his 
second son is American Consul a t  Collingwood, Ontario. 37r. I i o ~ ~ s l l  has been 
twelve years a momber of the City School Eoarrl. and book an :Intiye part in 
the  organization of the present school sys t~m.  He  ha8 Imennix years :r mem- 
ber of thn City Conncil and three years City Solicitor. He was an activu pro- 
moter o f  the Xeadville Hospital, ancl is its Clerk and Treasurer. H N  is nt 
present Grand Jlaater of  tho A. 0. U. TI'. for Pennsylvania, takes an active 
interpet in the lmmfit insurancn orqnizations, and is in every way an active 
and successful busincss man. Hew:is for years an active Democmt. bnt tnkos 
no interest in politics now. 

J. 5. BOYLES, livery, Meadville, was born in Xead Township, this 
county. April 3, 15-LO, and is a son of Sylvester and Sarah (Hamilton) Boyles. 
His mother was born in Dtead Township in 1814. His fnthor came here in 
1835, and settled on a farm, raising a family of nino children, of whom J. H. 
is tho oldest He  received a common school training, and was reared on the 
farm until 1859, when he went int,o the oil busineis, continning vintil lSI):j, 
when he  enlieted in  the One Hundred and Fiftieth I'ennsylvania Poi- 
nnteer I n f a n t y ,  serving until the clme of hostilities. H e  wns a member of 
the Pre~idnnt 's  body-guard, and saw Eooth shoot Lincoln and thou jnmp irum 
the opera-box. OIU subject has nnvnr attended a theater since, and never 
expects to attend another. At the close of the war he came home and farmed 
one year, then again went into t.he oil business, continuing until 1376, whon 
he went into the livery basiness in Meadville, in which he  has been very suc- 
cessful, a l t h o ~ h  he h% had ta  pay $13,0013 bail money for other parties. The 
present firm i s  Eoyles & Billings, organized in 1834. He  was married in 13fil 
to Sar,?h, daughter of JeddiaLi Reynol&. They are both members of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of which he has been Trustee, Secretary and 
Treasurer. Unr mbject's grandfather was tho Rev. Patrick Eoylas, a pioneer 
preazher of note. 

J. B. BRATVLEY, attorney. Meadville,was born July  26, 1844. in Mead- 
ville. His grandfather, Hugh Brawley, an early settler of this county, was a 
farmer and contractor by occupation. He  was elected Sheriff of this county 
in 1833, and served in the Penusylvania Legislature. Ha was the parent of riix 
children. Hon. J. Porter Brawley, the second. in this family, was educnted a t  
Allegheny College, and studied law; yerved trvo terms as member of the Legisla- 
ture;  was e l e c t ~ d  to the State Senate in 184k  serving three years; was s u r -  
veyor-General from 1830 to 1356. He had n family of six children, of whom 
J. B. is the eldest. Our subject ncquired his education a t  Xeadville and in 
Allegheny College, from which he graduated in 1S0l). H e  accepted a clerk- 



ship  in the Cansus Bureau, and was at. Vashington,  D. C., till I % ? :  then 
retnrned to ~ laadv i l l e  and cnmmenced t,he s t ~ t d y  O F  law in the otiicr of Finney 
k Douplms, and mas admitted t,o thr  bar in 181;4. BLr. 5r:~mlep bwan  practicn 
beforo the Cramford bar with Edmard Vilson. and wae associntr<l with him 
for two years. I n  13% he bocame a part,ner with J n d p  Dnvid Derickson, on 
whom Allegheny Collage coufwmd the rleqree of LL. D. in IS%, and con- 
tinued associated x i th  him ~ in t i l  duly, IS;;, upon the mithdmmal of Jnrlge 
Derrickson from practice. HH was tidmittecl to practicc i n  thq Unit,e<l States 
Supremr Courts January 18. ISi7. I n  lh,3O he  lormed n co-pirtnerihip with 
John 0. XcClintock. with firm name 01 Bramley S; JIcClintoclr. \Ir. Brawloy 
has been twice married: on the tirst occasion, in 1370. to ?.Iiss Fanny C. 
Ford. who died in 1372. His second marriage was with Maria. diuqhtor of 
Judge D ~ v i d  Dcrrickson. Oar subjoct and wife are adherents 01 the Fi rs t  
presbyterian Chnrch, of which he has been a mrmber twentytwo !.ears. and is 
now an  ElJer .  He m u  a member of the General Asseml,l.~ that met at. Chicago, 
111.. in 1317: also of the Sationnl Democratic Convention. 1380. 

HON. JOHXBROOKS. deceased. who was oneof theearl iestsett l~rsof Craw- 
ford County, and who oecnpied man? prozinent positionsamon= her pioneera, 
was a son of \Yilliam and Anna Emoks (mhow maiden name was Snodgrass), 
an6 mas born i n  the Parish of l'qe. C o u n t  Donegal. Irelnnil. .\lay 12, 1iG5. 
D m i n g  his boyhood he  rccrivod a fair  E n ~ l i s h  education. and a t  tho a,oe of 
fourteen wax apprenticed in the city of Brllast, Irelanc1,nnd inarnerl the trade 
of wheelmright. Sevoral pears after the expiration of his appmnticrsl~ip. in 
1756, andaftur the  death O F  his father, he  iulmigrat,ed to the United States and 
landed a t  Piew Y~orli abont 1792-!I<. He remainocl in Sem Tork or vicinity 
for a brief time. and in 1'794 removed to the territor:? which was afterward 
org'nnized as Crilwford Collnky. Penn., where ho remained dnring the balance 
of his life. I n  lit13 his mother and two brothers. Qnenbn  and Xilliam, 
irnmigrntecl to America, and setlled in Cramford Connty, where they remained 
notil their deaths. Xr. Brooks lirst settled on a farm in what is now Cireen- 
wood Township, adjoining the Mercor Connty line, about a mile f r o u  Shoalr- 
leyville. and remained there lur a ft,w years. He, however, soon rrmoved to 
Xeadville, and commenced business a th is  trade, which he lollowed for several 
years. H e  afterward entered into mtvcantilr business, which he carried on 
nnt,il abonr, 133, when he mtired to his farm on the Fmnldin T n m p i h ,  about 
three miles southeast of i%?adville. where he r e ~ i d e J  liil thetime of his death, 
which occurred June  3, 1S:31, in the sixty-seventh year of hi3 age. He was 
the tirst Justice of the Peace i n  Crawford County after it? organization; was 
ona of the State Commissionrr~ to lay out and cons t r~~c t  the Snsqnehanna & 
Waterford Turnoike. and for two term8 was Countv Treasurer. I n  1S13. dnrino 

. 
imminent. . Aftor arrivins in Erie he Was appointed aid t,o Oen. Xead. Division 
Commander. with the rank uf JInjur. Tho troops r e m a i n 4  a t  Er ic  unt.il i i f t ~ r  
the defeat of the British fleet. uiTPut-in B e ,  by Commo<lore Parry. when the 
troops were disbanded and returned to their homrs. I n  191i  he  was appoint- 
ed by (iov. Simcn Snyder an  Associate J a d p  of Crawford County, nhich  
oEcv he  held fonrteen years, or r~nti l   hi^ <In;&. Jndge Brooks was married 
twice. hin tirst wife being Elizabeth Wright. to whom he  was nnitod July 21, 
1300, and by whum he had three chil~lrrn-two ilnnghters and one Ron, t h e  
onlv finrvivor beinq Mrs. J:mo Bornus, of 3Ieadville, now in her eigl~ty-third 
year. His second wiie was Snsan Yichols, daughter of 'l'homan Kichols. of 
Jersey Shore. Lycoming Co., I'enn.. to whom hr? was married .ingnst 7 ,  1910, 
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and by whom he  had eight children-three sons and five daqbters-all  of whom 
are dead but Eliza, t h e  wife of Col. David Compton, of Mead Township, Heo- 
ry B. and Thomas N. Judge Brooks belonged to what is called the Seced- 
ws, a hranch of the old Covenanters or Scotch Presbyterians. He.was a man 
of more than ordinary ability, a good English scholar, and well read in the l i t-  
eratllre of his day. He was upright, honest, and reliable, m d  nn honor to the 
com~nunity in which hu lived and spent t,hn gre:itar part of his lifo. 

A. C. CSLTIN.  31. D., Meadville, was horn in t,his count,?, October 21. 
1854, and is a son of Joseph k and Xary (Frame) Calvin, natives of Penn. 
sylvania, and of Scutch.Irish descent. His  father was a farmer. and raised ;I 

family of four children, of whom our subject is the eldest. Dr. Calvin was 
educated a t  Allegheny College, and tool; a medical coursr a t  Jnlfnrsun Medical 
Collego. graduating in 1873. Commenced practice in Philadelphia, hnt in 
the  fall of lS7S came to hleadville, where he has been in ~ract , ice  ever since. 
H e  was married in Meadville i n  ISSO, to Priscilla, daughter of Tamps 8. 
RIcFadden, for many years an attornev in Mwudvill~, and who died in 1Si7.  
They have one child. i. M. The  ~ o i t o r  is a member of the I. 0 .  0. F. : in 
politics a Republican. 

W. H. GAlLhIAN, liv@ryman. Jleadville. was born in this county in 
1847, and is n son of Aaron and E l i z a b ~ t h  (Carr) Cnrman, the father a ntrtive 
ofXnw Jorsny, a carpenter by tmde, and who came with h i s  pnrents to this 
conntr a t  an early day; the motlier n f  Oerman.anr1 Scotch origin and a nntivc 
of Pennsylvania. . O w  snl+ct,. the eldest of n family of s e ~ c o  children. was 
reared on a farm, acquired a common school ednration, and a t  tho age of iif- 
teen went on the New Tork. P@nnsylvania & Ohio Railroad as tirmmm. Aftor 
acting in t h i ~  capacity forthree and a half years he was yromotml t o e n ~ i n e r r .  
ran the lightning train on the Emlenton. Sh ipp~nsv i l l r  & Clarion Railroad and 
has been credited with mzrking. mbilo on that  road, the fastest t,ime ever made 
on a narrow gnuge,  railroad. After; five years of !t,his life, >Ir. Carman 
embarked in the hutel,.and livery business, and in 1879 came to Bleadvillr to 
enpage in his present business, that of proprietor of the Park Avenue Livery 
Stnblo, a two-~tury  structure 50rlUI? feet, where he  has a fine array of roads- 
ters, e l e p n t  carringen and wagons of all dencriptions. Our subjec: was mar- 
ried in 1880 to Xis9 Turilla l'hipps, a native of Penns?lvania. 3Ir. Carman 
is a member of the I<. of H., A. 0 .  U. IT.. and K. of 1'. 

REV. JAMES G .  CARSACHAP;, LL.D., pastor of Park Avenue Congre,na. 
tional Church, 3Ieadville, was born in Glnsgow, Scotland, August 'LO, 189 ,  
and i a son of James S. andldane (Black) Carnnchan, natives of Scotland. 
Their  family consifited of eight sons and one daughter, our subject bring the 
oldest  H e  received his edncation a t  t h e  Andersonian College, Cilasgow, and 
entered the University of G l a ~ g o w  the session of 1 8 4 3 4 4  and graduated in 
May, 185:j. H e  entered the ministry the fiame year in Scotland, and in 1856 
came to America, settling in Tioga,Connty, Penn., as  p s t o r  of Kelaon and 
Farmington Churches from December, l S N ,  to September, 1858. R e  was then 
called to Troy, Bradford County. Penn.,  remaining there until Rlay, 1866, 
when he  assumed the  pastoratnof the Grove Presbyterian Church a t  Danville, 
Penn., where h e  continued nnti l  Juue,  1869. H e  then became paator o f  the  
Fi rs t  Presbyterian Chnrch of Meadville, remaining i n  that  capacity until the 
organization of the Park Avenuo Congregational Church in April. 1831, of 
which he hns since been p a s t ~ r .  Ho was married J u n e  16, 1Y5fj, to Mary Mel- 
d m ,  only daughter of George Macfarlane, merchant, Glasgow. She died June  
13, 1866. Of their family of tive children, four surviv&two sons and two 
danght,ors. Dr. Carnachan was a p i n  married Juno 2, 1868, to Rachel Ann, 



only daughter of Robert H. Long. merchant. Lancaiter, Penn. Rev. Dr. Car- 
nachan was in the ~c rv icc  of t,he Christ,ian Corumisaion from Augr~st  to Norem- 
her, l E M l  and was Superintemlent a t  the Fifth Corps Depot Hospitd.  City 
Point. Ya. He w:is also electnd Chaplain to the One FInudrecl and Thirty-sec- 
oud Pennsylsnnia Thlnnteer Infantry, an honor he vas  compelled to decline. 
The title of LL.L). wasconfermd upon him in l S i 5  by tho free Unirorsity of 
Saples  by promotion. 

HOK. GAYLOED CHURCH (decensecl), late President Judgo, was among 
the most prominent citizens of Crawford County. Penn. H e  was horn in 
Otsego, S. P., in 1311, son of TTilliam and T e a l t h r  (Palmrrj Church. His  
parents. who were natives of Connecticut and of English doscout,, ramp to 
Fenosylvnnia in ISlfl, settled in Xercer County aud thero follomed farming. 
Our subject. who mas the second son in n family of six children, was reared on 
the farm and attended the 1Iorci.r Academy: studied law with Hon. John J. 
Pearson, who was zilterward I'msident Judqe of tho Twalfth Judicial District 
of PenmyIranin. l i e  was admitted to the bnr in IS3.L. anrl the mme rear  
came to >Iea~lville. where he  s p ~ n t  t h ~  r ~ m a i n i n g  portiou of his lifu. dying 
here in l&i!l, loved aud respec!trd by a11 who knew him. H e  was a Democrat 
in politics. I n  1S:li he wns appointed Deputy Attorney-General of the dis- 
trict, and in 13.10 nws elncte,l to the Legislature, serving two terms. I n  IS43 
he was appointed I 'r~sidrnt .Jodge by Gov. Portw of the Sixth J~idic ia l  Dis. 
trict. consisting of Erie. Cmwftml and Ven:tn;o Counties, an4 served till 
1831, whon the ofice becnmo elective. R e  then resnmed his law practice till 
lS5S. rvhcn he mm appointwl n Judge of the Snpreme Court by Gov. l'acker, 
to till a vacancy. H e  was married in 1837 to Anna E. Pearson, of IIercer, 
Penn.. a di~tighter of Eevan and Ann Pearson, who were members of the Sociatj  
of Friends. This union was blesued with eight ch i ld reu , s i~  of whom at  pres- 
ent  snrvire. Jndgo Church ancl wife were members of the Episcopnl Church, 
of which he was a TTestrymao maor p a r s .  His widow still snrr i~ ,es  him and 
resides in >Zea,lville. while tho family are among she leading ones of north- 
western Pennsylvania. 

HOS.  P E i R S O S  CHURCH, President Judga of tho Thirtieth Judicial Dis. 
trict. consisting of Cmwford Cunnty, Penn.. is a son of Hnn. Gaylord Church 
(deceased), v h o  was also President Judge of this district. He wax born in Yler- 
cer County, Penn., hut has resided all his l ife in 3leadoille. H e  was gradn- 
atod a t  hlleghenr College in l 3 X ,  previoaslp stutlyin,rr l;~w one year with his 
father, and was admitted to practice February 9. IS:,, a t  the age of twenty. 
H e  hns ever been a Democrat in politics. H e  was married in ISfiS, to Xis8 
Kate, daughter of Hon. Samuel A Law, of Delaware County. X. Y. T o  this 
anion h a w  been born two daughters. >!3. and .\Lru. Church are members of 
the Episcopal Church a t  Meatlville, of which he has been Vestryman for over 
twenty-five years. Ha has alwaya taken n lively interest in all that pertains to the 
church here and elsemhere in Crawford County. He has also been active in 
almost every public enterprise in r,his place; was elected a member of the School 
Board in 18iU. and in 1572 President of the Board of Control of thr  Mend- 
ville schoolu. I n  t,he same year he was elected a delegate to the Constitu- 
tional Convention. and during IS72 and l S i 3  assisted in forming the present 
Constitution. which was r a t i t i d  and adopted D r r e m l ) ~ r  IC,, 1Si3. I n  1850 he 
was m:do n Freemawn. H r  is now a member of the Grand Loclge of  the F. 
8: A .  .\I.; memhnr of the Grand Chapter R. A. RI., and of the Cirand Com- 
mander? of I<. T. H e  has taken thirty.two degrees in >Insoorg, and for ten 
years was D. D. G. 1\L of 1\I:1sons for the district of which Crnwlord Connty 
was a part. I n  1x77 he mae elected President Judge of tho Thirtieth Jndicial 
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District  H e  has rendered several important decisions while an incumbent of 
this otlice, being the first dodqo in Pennsylvania, and p e r h a p  in the r n i o D ,  
to decide that  colored children ~ b o n l d  havo thc same access to our public 
schools as white cbildmn. After this decision the Lerrislatnre of the State of 
Pennsylvonin matlo it a part of the statnte law. I n  1779 thc Legislature 
passer1 an act making i t  the  duty of the .Jndpe of the connty t,o bold a term of 
the court8 four t,imes a year i n  the tit. of Titnsville. This measure crnnterl 
considera~?le feeling upon the part of the citizens of tho conntp aa it tendcvl 
to grcatlp increase the public expenses and to complicnt,e the orc1inm.y processes 
of the courts. Jlnailville and Titosville were espnciallp intnrpstnrl as tllo 
movament aff~ctod them locnlly to a considerable degree, and 01 course it was 
not lonx hefore the whole matter cnmel~r fo r r  the conrts. Thesrtit mas brought 
by nnmrrtns t ax -pny~rs  bo compel tilt? county nathorities !u c;lrry into 
the hill. .Judge Church, in an nble nude~hao i i t i r*o~~in ion ,  deciiltvl thn la<v tto 
b~ in conflict with the Constilc~tion and therefurt! void. and conueqnontiy 
rpfi~satl t.o wlministrr it. The next year another act or a silnilar imlmrt was 
passed dcsignrrl by i h  promoten to avoid the constitutional dificolties of the 
formrr act. Like litigation was rrsortcd to to prownt its pnforcemoni,, but 
J n t l g ~  Church decided tho eoconrl act to healso nnconst,it,utional anrl voill. Both 
of t,hese decisions wrro aflirmed b.v tho Supreme Conrt o f  thn Stnte. Tllis 
entltd the efforts of the city of Titniville to hare a court held rrithin its bur- 
( ~ P T R ,  In 1'3% 11c (Icri1lcr1 thn T i d ~ m n t ~ r  I'ipr Linc caw, which rut an end to 
tho s e a t  Standard sil monopoly for catlying oil, Another eilbrt w o ~  mndn in 
behalf of the Standard Oil Compnnr to injure :md Jostroy its only rival. h 
atork-holder of the Tidewater Pipe Line Company, acting in tho interest of 
the Standard Oil Company, used his position :is stock-holder in an effort to 
dissolra and t h i ~ s  legally desbroy blw company. After n sharp rontrst 110 was 
Rianally defeated, and ,Judge Church, in an elnbornt,~ awl exhnnstiva opinion, 
settlt.d tho of all partirs to t,ha lit,igation, decicling in favor of the Tide- 
water Company. This decision was acquiesced io by the defeated party, as 
no appeal was t;tken from tho decision of Judge C'hnrch, but the same parties 
afterward took the measures above mentioned a i t h  the  resnlt as above stated. 
I t  has bean the good fortnne of Judge Church to be very often called upon to 
decide grave of great public ns well ax private importance and inter- 
est-indeed, more than ofien falls to tho lot of a CommonPlens Jodgo. They 
have been & m e d  in e w v  instance hy t h e  Supreme Court of the State. 

ALFRED G. CHTRCH, nttornry a t  law, >leadville, was born in Mead- 
ville, Kovemhrr 10, 1S,51, and is a son of Ron. Gaylord Church, wLowas Judge 
of the Sixth Jndicial District from 1343 to IS?. He is also a brother O F  
Jndge Pearson Church, the President Jndge of the Thirtieth District. Our 
subject received his schooling a t  Riverdale, S. T:, and at I-Iarvard Cnirersity, 
a t  which latter inntitntion he  graduated in the rt!gnlnr coune in 1873, after an 

thera of fvmr yoam. I n  the same year 110 entered the ofice of his 
brother, Pearson Church, and was admitted in 1S75, continning practice here 
ever since. Ha was married December 5 .  1576, to Alice L. Mosier, by whom 
he has one child-Agnes Peanon. Mr. and l l r s .  Chnrch are members of the 
Episcopal Church. I n  politics 1Ir. Church is a Democrat. 

COL. JOHY M. CLARK, hotel proprietor, Xleadville, was born April 2, 
1837, and is a son of Ashbel and Xary (\\'eller) Clark, the former a fnrmer, a 
native of Connecticut, of Scotch descent, and for twenty-seven years a Justice 
of the Peace in Xeadville, the latter also a native of Connecticut. They had 
a family of four boys and two girls, of whom John >I. is Lhs youngest. Our 

received n good English education i n  the common schools and in Alle- 
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gheny College. H e  afterward clerked in Erie City for several pears, also a t  
Erie City Iron Korlis from I S X  to 1361. when 11" enlisted in the three months 
service in Col. h lc lane ' s  mgirnent, at the expiration of whiclr time he enlisted 
in Company I. Eightp.thin1 I'ennsylvmia Volunteer Infantry. H e  was 
appointed ; h i s t a n t  .Lrljutant to Gon. IIapes. of I\tassazhusetts. and continued 
in that capacity until Jnne  27, 1862, w h m  he became k l j u t m t  of the regi- 
m w t ,  serving as such till the close of sen.ice. After the war he  returned to 
this tit? ancl pnrchaseil the ":irnerican," which he  conducted for two years. 
>lost of Col. C1;wk's time h s  been spent in the hotel business. except  hen ho 
mas in the grocory trade in Erie Cit.?. H e  wss Chief of tho Fi re  Depnrt- 
ment for eight pears. Our suhjoct mas married in 1862 to Ueqqie T.,  laugh- 
ter of Charles Bnnyaril.. of Erin City, and 01 English descent. The? have 
three children: C o r ; ~  Bmsaie ancl Maattie. They nre iurmbers of the Epiiicopnl 
Church of .llcndville. 

COG. JOKK BROOKS COIZPTOX. District Attorney. Meadrille, was born 
Sovcmber 17, IS.?:,, in JIead Township, this cuunty, andgrewnpon  the farmof 
his fnther.Col.Dnvi~lCompton.attenrling district school and Meadvillc hcademp. 
H c  tbon became a teacher, and by that meanssccoreil fnnds to prouecnto his stud. 
ips at h l l ~ g h e n ?  College. which he entered in thespring. of 1%3, and cuntin~lecl 
n s t a r l ~ n t  till his senior p a r .  when heenlisted as a privite in the threemonths' 
sorvira. ioininr the \lpndrille Cirnvu. which wero stitt,ione,l at Pitt3hnrzh. Hn . . ,~ n . . .. 
was soon p r o ~ u o t ~ d  to S~rgean t .  Whilo in camp, Scrgt. Comptun m o t e  his 
commencewent oration, ~ n l l  obtnincrl a fnrlough for the purposeof graduating 
with his class. He committed to memorp his oration on his wap home in a 
s t a y  coach, and appeared with his class, Jnoo. 1861, in uniform. a t  the 
r eq114  of his class nnd the facultp. Soon after gr:rduation he joined the 
famous  eight^.-third Re~ imen t .  I'ennsylraoia T'oluntcer Infantry, a8 a private, 
~ n d  hecame Firs t  Sergeant of Cornpan? F. At  tho battle of Gaiuu?' JIill, 
June 27, lSr,'?, he  was wolmd~d ,  hilt led his compnny five days after, a t  the 
battlo of  IIalvern Hill, tnlring thirty-two lnen into the tight, of whom eight 
were killed, and fourteen ~ o n n d d ,  himself amon,a tho latter. Be was mcn. 
tioned for gallantry in the dispatches of thu Division Commander. ancl was 
sent tn the hospit,nl a t  l'ortsmout,h. Vo., whore he  ramaiued until Septornher, 
most. of the timo in a critical conclition. H e  afterward went to Alexanrlria, 
ancl then to TVashingtou, mherehe was discharged on account of disability from 
moonds and sicknesfi. Returning hornr. after  ;I partial recovery of healthl Col. 
Cornpton began the s tn~ ly  of medicine under Dr. Edward Ellis, ot  Meadville, 
but he had to abandon it on accoant of continned ill health, and nt t.he snggns- 
tion of friends he bncame a candidate for the Eepublieim nomination for Pro- 
thonotary of the county. Being succes~ful,  he  mas elected in tho fall of IS13 
by 2.000 majority, snd served tiha entire term. During that time he com- 
manded a company of Erner~nncp Men, serving until tho capture of Sfor. 
g y  md the battle of G~tt,ysl~or,o. Ho wru appointed by (iov. Cwtin n Com- 
mrssioner to take the voto of the Skatesoldiery in tho fiold for thn election of 
1'3FI. being assigned to LVashington City and vicinity. At the general can. 
vh45 of the same year ho was assigned to the Army of the Potomac, and was 
elected Secretary of tho Boanl. [n this capacity all the tickets, poll books, 
etc.. had to pnss t l inngh h i s  hands. Thew wore s m t  in duo time by express, 
but mere tamperod wit,h a t  Baltimore. or somewhere on the may, so that in 
orde? to obtain them, the Harrisburg officials vere  telegraphed for n now snp- 
ply and tho Secretary mas obli,oetl, with barely time, to visit JVnshinqton with 
a guard, and watch the precious mnterial till aafelp landed a t  City Point,, and 
thus saved to the Stato and Sat ion the vote of the Pannsylvnniasol~linrs in the 
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entire Army of the Potomnc. Durin,o his Prothonotaryship he was entered a s  
a law student by the late Darwin .4. Finney, and was admitted topractice June 
11,18fZ?, which profession and practice he has since continnod. He was 'hree 
times appointed attorney for  the county, and is solicitor for t,he Xnadville Loan 
Association and other corporations. Col. Compton was appointed by Gov. 
Hartrnnft an Aid-de-Camp on his military stati, with the rank of Colonel. and 
served through his two terms, when he was rc-appointed on hin staff, as Major- 
General of t,he State, which position ho still retninfi. He vas on dtnty dur- 
ing the Centennial Encumpment of the Peunsyl~ania Yational Guard, and on 
A n p s t  10, thedate of the p e a t  military parade at  Philadelphia, was appointod 
OJiicer of the Day. iLs a politician Col. Compton has ever been an active pup- 
porter of the Republican party, both in council and upon the stump. Ho was 
Chairman of the Republicnn County Committee in lSi? ,  and was Senatorial 
Delegate to the State Convention in 1873. Iu  1874 he received the nomina- 
tion of his party as a cnndidnte for ihe Legislature by a larger nnmber of 
votes than any of his colleaques. This Ivas the pear of the groat political 
revolution in the county, tho entire ticket being ddestecl, but Col. Compton 
getting the highest vote of any Republican candidate. In  1873 hepres idd  as 
Chairman of tho moctiug of  the Retnrn Jndges of the primary elections. In  
18Sl h e  was elected District Attormy of the Thirteenth District. consisting of 
Crawford County, bp the largest majority of any candidate on tho Rrpuhlican 
ticket. Col. Compton is a member of the Board of Director3 of the .\leadrille 
City Hoapitnl; also Past nlafitpr T!-orhmnn of J e t h a o n  Lodge. Yo. 1, A. 0. U. 
77.; Past Noble Grand of Cmwford Lodge, To. i : i 4  I. 0. 0. J"; fur finveral terms 
P r e s i d e ~ t  and Trnasnr~r  of the Board of Truatres of tha Odd Fr:lows' Home 
of western 1'enns.ilvania: Commander of Serzennt Pe i f f~r  Post. Xo. 331, G. 
A. R. He and h ; ~  family ara mernher? of t r e  Spconcl Pre~hyter ian Chnrch, 
of which he is  truster and Secrotarv. Onr snbiect waq m a r r i d  Snvumbor I?. 
3 6 3 ,  to Fannie E. Kingsloy, of ~ ~ ; i n ~ f i e l d ,  RI&. Of their fnmily tm.0 =ens; 
Herbert I<. and Charles Ii., died in infancy; Kate Leors. n vew interesting 
and lovely child, died of diphtheria on Christmas eve, 1581, in hnr twellth 
year. The eldest dnnghter, Gertmde E.. now in her sixteenth year, alone 
remains of this happy family of children to bless and comfort the paren&. 

31. S. COOPER, farmer. Meadville, was born in this county August 17, 
1830, and is a son of Lewis and Fidelia (Smith) Cooper, nativen of JIa6snchu- 
setts and Connecticut respectively, and of English origin. His parent3 were 
early settlers of Vernon Township, tbiu county. The father, who was a promi- 
nent farmer, had a family of six children, all of whom except oor subject wore 
the children of  hi^ second wife, our subject's mother dying when he was 
young: The father died in  1SX. H e  h;td held most of the township o5ces. 
Onr nnbject received his duca t ion  in Iiin,osville College, Ohio, and farmed 
until he was thirty-sight years of age, when he came to JIeudrille. He served 
as Chief of Police in X~advi l l e ,  but his life work has been that of an a p i -  
culturist. He was married in  1856 to Rachel, daughter of Robert Harper, 
who is a sister of Hon. W. S. Harper, of JIeadville; they have one child- 
Rebecca. Mr. and Dlrs. Cooper are members of the First  Presbyterian Church 
of Meadville. I n  politics h e  is a Repnhlican. 

J. A. COOPER, mnster mechanic lor the Eastern Division of the New 
Pork, Pennsylvnnin &Ohio Railroad, Meudville, born in the Stateuf New 
Jersey, July 24,1831, and is a son of Albert and Mary (Concklin) Cooper, both 
natives of New Jersey, of ITollaad descent, the father a blacksmith by trade. 
J. A,. who is the third in a family of seven children, received a district school 
education in his native count,: H e  first lenrned the trade of his father, at  



mhich he continned for a time. Since 1351 he has been in railroad rmploy. 
meut of various l;intls. mi l  has li11d them all satisfactoril?. He was married 
in hle;dsillr. in 1 W i  rn .4nna. &~nghter of . h m n  Jnlinson, and they h a w  two 
son.-Fmnl; and Errt. Jlrs. Cooper is n rncinb~r of the Baptist C1iurt.h. Our 
snbiwt has been a mrnjhrr of iLe School Guard for two terms, and a rrsi<lrnt ~ ~~ ~ 

of  the city s i n w  ISfi:?. 
JOFIS C. COTTOS, ~~Iiysician.  Mciiclvillc, wns born in Pnnnsy1r:~ni:l 111- 

gust 31. 1'129. son of TYilIi:mm and Clizabctl~ (Black) Cotton, hot11 i!;iiivrs of 
I'cnnsplmnin; thc fatlwr of Scotch-Irish and thc mother of English <irscrnt. 
\Villiam Cotton rrns :i Inruer  and raisccd :I family o l  six c11ilih.cn. Onr nol,jrct 
rrceireil his cdnc:ltion at (lie common scl~~.n,ls an81 a t  thc hipli sclionl of S.:n 
Berlfnr<l, a n ~ l  also at tho ncaderny a t  1'ulasl;i. He :~lso a t t~ndr l l  S l l r ~ l l c n y  
C o l l ~ ~ o  for t , l~rer  pleare, and graclnatt?,l t h e r ~ f r m n  in .Tnnc, l i 3 .  Left  Alle- 
ghpn!. C < , l l r e  in senijr ynar in ISi!(. read medic in^ and ,oraduatril and then 
rc-tnrnrrl to .\lliyheny C o l l c ~ c  and g r n i l i ~ n t ~ d  from both C O I I P ~ P S  in +:me year. 
I n  I S 3  he Krnduated in mr,liciue imrn Clrrrland \Iriiical Collrgr, pacticed 
meclicinr fur two years in l<vntncl;~, nnrl iincr 1s;; ha4 pmctictd in 31e:id- 
rille. T n a  n chartm momher of Cmmford Coilnty 31rdic;ll Soci.ty eigilte.cl1 
I , P R ~ S  ago. since rh ich  h~,  has hcnn :m actirn mernl,Wi is also a memiwr of 
Penusy1v:mia State 3lwIic;il;Snri<~t and of the American 3Iedical hs=orin:ion. 
H e  r a s  marriwl in IS~i.;lo.hI:ir~-. daughter of Judge \Yilliam Daris. and tilcir 
children am \\'illinn> D. null Harry .\. Dr. and 3Irs. Cotton helm:. t,, the 
Prcsbytwian Church. of whirl1 he has Iwen Trnstw. Fur  t w ~ l v r  yrar-: h v  rrns 

rn i tcr l  Stntos Ksamininc S ~ ~ r g r o n  forpvnsions: hc is politicall? a ile]~811l>iic:~n. 
[,.\I\l<[.:N(~7C (IOTJ,E, Curmty Trewnrcr. Sleadvillo, was born in Rome 

T n ~ m a h i p ~  this cmlnty. St.l,ttmIwr 19. 15;1!!, and i.- a sou of Patrirl; tind 3lnry 
((:riffin! Co!-lc.. v h u  mere i:lxo n n t i r e ~  of this country, hut of Irish ilvscrut. 
Onr snl,jrct'4 grandf;ilher. l h q e r  Coylc. c:imr tn Cranforil Connt? aluiut L k I ) O ,  
mil ma+ a fariorr. His son Patrick. Lawrrn r i , ' ~  fathrr. rrne a f a r ~ u r r  am1 :I 

large 111rnbn c lml~r .  I l e  V;E for a nnnibrr of :oars n Jnsticc of ill? 1'e;~u. 
Hr m;ss ;I sulriicr in thc mar of 1912. Oor snhject recei r~r l  his et111c;iliou in 
tile c,xurnon ~ c h o o l ~ ,  ontl ha? been a f w m w  most o f  his life. B e f , m  his 
elrctiou as Cocinty 'Sr~nsnror. 3Tr. Coyie held several oficiel positions in the 
torruship. EIo11:is h w n  t \~ i rvmnrr iwl :  fir-t, to \liss >Tar? Anu Stiirl;, in July, 
1 .  Hcr <l<,:itll ocrnrretl D ~ c m ~ l ~ e r .  l\G!I. 3Ir. Coyle was married tn 3Iiss 
Lur:iutl;i Phillij>s. .\pril,  IS;?. SIP clietl in XIarcll. IS%. Lie has three c l~ i l -  
dwn  nmr Iiiriuy: Cl;~ra. Lavern and 3Iarl;. In.~mliiics 3Ir. Coyle is a liopub- 
licnn. 

HUGH F. COTLE. twin  dispatcher 011 the Krw Yorl;, Pennsylvanin A 
Ohio Rnilrn:al. 3leadville. wns Ijoru in Angelica. Allegnn? Co.. 3. Y., St-ptrm- 
her ? I .  1h:I.i. ant1 is a Ron of  Bvruard :inil Susan (liildufl) C q l r ,  natives of 
Imland. His  father. ~ l ~ o  was i,?'occnpation a jewdcr, mas rn:~rried in Alle- 
gany Co~lnty.  3. y . ,  :iml had a furnil) of nino children sf nhom Hngh I.'. is 
thinl. O w  m b j e c t  riu,ire<l his education a t  hndover, in his nntive rounty. 
ant1 then c o m m r ~ m d  thc stud? of teleqraphy, which h r  p u r s u ~ d  mith such zeal 
and diligence that, a t  the age of fifteen, irc:tool; r h : n p  of the telegrnpl~ oilice 
for the  Er ie  Eailway. mhere ho remained until 1SY.I. H e  then went to St. 
Joseph. X u . ,  whcre for onc ye:n he mas train d isps tchr .  when IIH wns mado 
manager of the onice nt Grecn River, on the Union I'acitic Rnilmar. I n  187; 
he was married tu Elizabeth Sinon, bp mhom hn has one fion-Eddie E. H e  
then accepted n position on the X e n  Yorli. Pennsylvania & Ohio ILnilrvn?, 
as  assistant train dispat,cher, bnt sinco 1SS1 hn has hrrn train dispatcher. I n  
politics he  is n llepnblican. 





era1 in+nr:~ue@ II:CUC,Y 1111 C11~3tnllt Street. SalllP tit?. I n  1971 h0 X S P O C ~ R ~ ~  

xiilr him in ihxt bn,inr.s John l i i l i tv,  ancl t b ~ f i r m  v n s  kno\rn a6 Cul l~c r t~on  k 
Reitzr. now r<,prcicntiny WLUC (1ozrr~ or more of thtl l ~ s t  i11surnnco compilnie~ 
iu tire Tlniicrl sl:!lc<. I n  1,574  or:^. ,q~ll?ject was ;rppinrrrl Ynit,cd Xtntw 1 b p  
nty Cr,lltlctcir IIUCIC~T I-Iln~. JRIIIPS CI. Iilmvn. ; ~ n d  continuc<l ns such nntil . i n g n ~ t  
1, I On ;\ngu-: 1 .  IS';::, he n.;i.i acain nppoint*cd Drpot? C'oll~crnr hy 
.J;~cnl~ F. \ValrIici.. mcceisor to Hnu. Jniurc C. Urown. 

,TOILU D.l\'l:SL'ORT. dray1:j;in. \li~:drillc. was 1.1oru in Flstor Connt>-, S. 
T., A n c u d  Ill. l'lii. ;tnrl i~ a son uf Isanc nnd 1licber:c-n l . \ l ~ ~ n s o n ~  Darru[,or:, 
nntirrs  of New York, and of English debcent, the former n f a r m m  They had 
;! I;~luily of n i n ~  chil<lren, s e v t . ~ ~  o i  them now livinq. of vhom Johu i i  the 
funrth. I t is  schonliug was ohtoined in his nntire cnnnty, nnd early i n  l i l t .  he 
=,vent ns l,ontm;in on ibr Dcla~\mre A Rnutl~on Canal. at whicll ocwpatiun he 
srwnt many roars. He mnu marrim3 in I5 12 to Jane  Ann Lonn~br!rry. also :t 

n'ntirr of i-lstw Co~rnty. 3 .  1, nnrl of Jloll:~nrl dcscnnt. 'I'hr? hail nine cilil. 
drcn. sewn ncm living: L 4 .  twight  clwk on the New Torl;. Prnu~ylv:mi:l A 
Ohio Railroad: Nary I2llcm. wife of Frank Eartlett; Qnuii, wife of . h son  E. 
Lphmninn; Rarrict, vi?c of T2dward Orris, mercb;mt in 1\Imdville: l'hilip; J .  
1% nntl 1:laucllc. Airs. Davrnport is a n ~ r m h r r  of thn Park A r m u e  C n u q q n -  
tional C11,lrcb. I n  politics 3lr. Davenport is Eepnbliczm. Our ~l lh jcc t  cnme 
to l\lrailville in ?'(:ti. and is uom owner of six wagons and rhirtern horses. 
I n  IS;!) h r  built nn ice i ~ m ~ s r .  in mbich he annonlly stores 1.I)IlIl tons of ire. 
His eldest son rvns n rnrmlwr of the Fifty-sixth Sew Yorl; Infantry during tho 
tvo  l n ~ t  years of the wnr of the I:elicIliuu. 

IIOS. \\'ILLIA?I I).iT:IS, JR., Jecr;~aerl. Among .\Iearlrill~'s most hnn- 
orrd citizens was t , l~<\ pn t l e rn i~n  whose unme hero appcars. For n ~ a r l y  half a 
century hn a n s  identified vil,h t h r  business_ social nnd rdnrationxl Jrvrlop- 
ment, of tho city, ancl tbroupl~out this lone period he constnntly grew in tho 
respwt and PS~PPIII of the  c~tnmnnit,y. TI-ith respect to the family history, wn 
learn that his griindf:ill~er. James Uwis ,  was an early snttlrr from Frarrklin 
County, I'enn., settling here in 1795. His parents, James and J t ~ u y  (C<lltonj 
Davis, are rl<.scribetl nu being pions, well-informrd people. w l ~ o  Luoli all pus- 
siblo earn in preparini. their son for hisst,at,ion in life. Jndge Davis was llorn 
in ?-ernon Tuwnship, Crnwford County. September 7 ,  1S1" a t  a time wlrrn 
his father was aiisrut. from home doing military service lor the c o u n t r ~  in the 
mar with Great Crit.ain. His eclncation m:rs procured mostly from private 
schoolu. He remained wit,11 his firtber until ]lo nttainrd his mi~ioritr. At the . .  
age of trrmty-two he rn;~rried JIiss 3Ia-y Johnston, dau,ohtor of Lancrlot 
Johnutoo. I<stl.. who st.ill snrvives him. One vear after his marrinne he came , , 
to Mendvilla i n d  enprgrd i n  the shoe nnd leniher businens, and from 18% to 
1W con t inu~d  in that  l~ranch of the mereantilo trade in this city. His pnl,lic 
life began in 1 W  when he was ,elected to the borough Conncil, whew h r  con- 
tinned three years. I n  18U; he was elcctcrl P.~ugessof the borongh, and nerved 
three terms. As a T h i g  candidate in 1Si9 h~ was dected County Treasurer, 
a t  a time, too, v b e n  the Democratic party held a large mnjority in the conntp. 
I n  IS57 he was chosen one of tho Trustees of .klle,olwny College, awl  held tile 
posit,ion with cre~l i t  to himsol£ and honor to thr inst,it,ntion until Iris clcnth. 
dnnt, 20, 1%1. I n  this connection we remark that he alm:r?s took n deep 
intrrrst in all eclucnt,ionnl mattors. not onl? in tlw c o l l ~ g r  Imt :rko in the pub- 
lic sclrooIs uf the ritv, having hren many yen- ofici:tll.v cunuectetl with their 
manqrmen t .  Hn was e l o r t d  Associate c T ~ ~ J e  oC t h ~  conntp in i,?li:i. ;rqaiu 
iu 1 4 l i .  and a ~ n i u  in IS;:?. roreriu: a periud ui fifteen ?ears, n ,listinrtion 
uevcr enjoyed 1r.v any other nccnlx~ut u l  tilt. oflice. The  arduous ~lut ics  of his 



position were discharged with eminent satisfaction to tho mombers of the her  
as well as to his constituency. Judge Davis \vn-9 an active member of agri-  
cultural organieaaions, and took a deep interest in projocts having for t,lleir 
aim the impro~ement  of farming. H e  was an honorary member nf the Cram- 
ford County Historical Society from its organization nntil his demise. H e  
was for twenty years Director of the Crnmford Count? Ilntnnl Insnmnee 
Company, and lor  sovoral years its faithi111 Treasnrer. Jnrlgn D;rvis was a 
man of fine personnl appearance; in disposition most aminhi,,. lt-hen the 
personal delinquencies of any of his acquaintances wan the snhjrct of conver- 
sation he participated as little as po~aihln,  and as finon as oppohni t ,?  offwed 
rhanged the snhject by referring to redeeming traits in ihrir character. H e  
was a be lov~d  member of tbn First P r~sby te r i an  Church, and for a g re ;~ t  n n u -  
her of years served upon thn Eoard of Trustees of that  bud?. Hip e v e 7  day 
life wns a beautiful exhibit of practical, splf denying Chriqtianity, and fnw, i f  
any. possessad i n  so large a degree that charity which " thinketh no evil, sof-  
fereth Ion< and is kind." H e  died as ho lived, with on unwavering faith in 
his Divine 3Iaster and an noswerving devotion to right and duty. Six of 
Jurlge Davis' children snrvive: the eldest child and tlnnohter, 3 h q ,  is the  
wife of Dr. J. C .  Cotton, of Xeailville; seconcl daughter, Ellen, is the  
wile of Dr. 3. P. Hassler, of Cochranton; youusest d a n g h t ~ r ,  ICmma, is 
unmarried; eldest son, James ,J., is Secrelnry and Treasurer of tho \ \ ' a h  CT;w 
Compan?, of St. Lonis. 1\Io.: second son. EIcnry L.. is connect,cd with tho 
Philaddphia branch of the Standnrd Oil Compmy, of which ho is one of tho 
managers; the youngest sun. Williem !V.! is trller in tho Oil City T m d  Com- 
pany Bank of Oil City. Penn. 

C+EOR(:E B. DELANATER was born a t  Whitehall, N. Y.,  Jannary 14, 
1821. .In 1,522 his parents removed with him to Crawfonj Connty, Peon. Hn 
received a thorongh and practical education. attending, among other schools. 
the  academy at  Waterford, Penn.. and Oherlin and Allegheny Colleges. He 
afterward stndied law, and i n  1847 NaS admitted to the  bar. For alxmt five 
gears he p u r ~ u e d  the active practice of his profession. H e  then, bowevor, 
became engrossed in hosiness enterprises and in great measure \vithrlrew from 
active practice. For  a time h* man employed in editing aocl publishing a 
newspaper a t  Youngsville, Warmn Co., Penn., and nfterward engaged mit,h 
good success i n  manufactnring and mercantile pursuits a t  Tomnville. Penn. 
From lSGO to 18fi-4 he was largety interested i n  oil developments along what 
is known as Oil Creek, and by that  means was enahled to add verp largely to 
his wealth. I n  1,984 he  removed to Meudville, Penn.. where he  has fiince 
resided. Dur ine  his entire l ife he 'has been a remnrknble student and has 

' .  
which he has contributed largely, and has bcon for many y e a n  largely inter- 
ested in bankinx. At the time of the orgmization of the First  Sational Bank 
of ?,Ioa<lville an2 until 1871, be was n Director therein, being the largest stock- 
holder. At that time he  sold his interest. H e  has 8160 hpon one of the largest, 
share-holders in the Keystono Nationsl Bank, of Erie. Penn.. since it8 o rem.  
ization: not living in Er i e  he i~ not in the Hoard of Directors. H e  was also 
one of the organizere of the Er ie  Dime Saving and Loan Association. Few 
bnsinnss enterprises in Mendville have been s1;rrterl without his active rtnd suc- 
c e ~ s f u l  co-operation. H e  is Director in the gas and water companien, in both 
of which be  is heavily interested. I n  I875 he erected what is 'hown as  the 
Delamater Block, tho finest huainass hnilding in Crawford County. Tho 
institution, however, to which he is most closely a l l i d  is the banking firm of 



field. His ind~~st , ry ,  intaqrity an(len&y command the contiilouco of a large 
circle of friends nnd of t l ip plblic. 

C. J. DESYISC;TOS, photogrnpher, JIendville, was horn in this county in 
Octobur, lS;dl, son of John am1 3Inrgaret (Hollistnr) Donniogton, tho fnt,hor 
native of Cnglnucl, the mothrr  01 S e w  Purl; Stntn, of English descmt. The 
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father, who was a farmer, died in this county after a residence of over tifty 
years. C. J., the youngest of a family of seven children, was educated hare, 
and i n  1872 commenced to learn photography, and baring a natural taste for 
ar t  work he soon acquired a reputation as an artist in his line. 110 was mar- 
ried in IS74 to M.artba, danghter of Luther Wilder, who was a member of the 
Methodist Enisconal Church. MI. Dennindon is a member of the R o d  .. -. * - , ~ 

Arcanmu; politically, a Republican. 
.JOSEPHI)ERICKSVh'. retired merchant. Meadville. was born in Dan- 
~ ~ 

phin County, Penn., July 5;  1801, son of  avid ~ e r i c k s o k  
AUGTSTCS DERST, retired merchant, JIeadville, was born August 24, 

1822, in Germany, son of August and Christ,ina (Berkefi) Dnrst. who both died 
in Germany before our nubiert set sail for America. Thev were the uarents of 
nine childrbn, of whom ~ngnf i tus ,  Jr., is eighth and the bnly one t d  come to 
theNew World. He wan married in 1844 to Jlarearet Uurchardt. in his nntise 
land, where the eldest child, Charlotte, was born, and in 1 ~ 4 l i ' t h e y  came to 
America, landing in New Yorli, thence travelin,o direct to 3Ioadvill0, Penn. 
Hore tho family of Mr. and Xrs. Derst was increased, in course of time, hy 
six, viz.: Daniel, married to Xary Christy; Nary, wife of Henry Leightp 
(have one child); Flenry, in Colorado; John in Iimsas, m:mied t o l i a b  Srn:rll. 
e~berger ,  of Moadville; Clara, nt home, and Elizabeth, deceased. Charlotte 
is nov the wife of Henry RI .  Rnpp, a native of Sew Pork, proprietor of res- 
tanrant on Water Street, Xeadvillc: hare five children: Carrie I<., George A,. 
Henry JI., Jr., Lottie nnd Elmer H. Mr. D e n t  commenced life on nothing, 
and for the tirst seven years after arriving in the land of his adoption, labored 
at  whatever he could find to  do. He was absent for a t,ime in Califoruia. 
For  twenty yews our subject carried on with success a grocery ou 7%-ater 
Street, MsadviHe, and his  indnntrg and uprightness in bnsin~ss  have enabled 
him to retire with a good compnteucy, not haviug for the past t w e l ~ e  years boen 
engaged in any special business. 

EON. JOHN DICK, deceased, who was of Scotch-Irish descent.. was born 
in  Pittsbnrgh, Penn., Jnne IT, 1704, son of William and Anna (TvIcGunnegle) 
Dick, and the eldest of four brothors who attained mature age, viz.: Johu, 
David. James R. and Wilson TV., all now deceased. H e  was brought to Mead- 
ville hy his parents in the  year of his birth, when the place mas but a lramlet 
of log-houses. He was married, November 16, 1830, to Jane A,, eldest dangh- 
ter of Samuel Torbett, Esq., one of the pioneers of Crawford County, and 
many years largely interested in real estat.e bnsiness. To this union were 
born sixcbildrsn: George IT., e:tered m cadet at  WestPoint in 1850, assigned 
to duty in Texas in Col. Robert E. Loe's regiment, and died in 1856; J. Hmry, 
died a t  the age of eighteun: Samuel Rernnrd; Anna C., marrird toD. C .  Shiy- 
ock; Nary E., married lo Edward S. Sayer, and John. (ion. John Dick divd 
May 2'3, 1872, in the seventy-eighth pew of his age, leaving behind him the 
inestimable heritage of a good name, and when the grave closed over hirn it 
sbut out forever from human sight, but not from loving memory nor from the 
affection of the heart, a man who had in  his lifetime seen the creation in this 
section of telegraphs, railroads, canals, schools, commerce and other evidences 
of advanced civilization, with the inevitable and consqnent  regression of the 
red. man toward the setting nun, and the extinction of their title under the 

of yayne 's  T r ~ a t y ;  i t  shut out forever from all earthly view one 
whose every action in life prononnced him to be by nature a gentleman-an 
honest man-tender-hearted as achild. influenced wen  to a fault by tho warmth 
of his own feel inp,  ever ready to protect the weak agaiust the strong. and to 

cover the faults of a friend with the mantle of charity. I n  a word, ns a sin- 
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cerely good man. he  nms posse-sed of mnny strong nor1 admirable points of 
chnrnctcr. P11y.iically he was of a noble nnd comnranding presence. To the 
lnet his mill w;w .hmn$, his heart warm :!ncl rncliant. emnti,~onl as thongh kin- 
illed hp the tires of y<wtli. ~rhi le  his clear hlnc e p  b~arned in harmon). with 
tho kindly, symjmthatic toms of his rich voico. I n  his hooai?holil 11" was a 
mort.hy rxnm~>ln iu all iisrlntips ns a ~ ince ro  Clrrialian, n devoted h !~~ l )and  and 
an  affectionate fnthor. Thn disease which carried him OD' mas in t,hc form of 
n violmt cold, xrLir!~ sottlrd on his lunqs and bnfflod the best modie:iI trrsnt- 
ruent. 

Hon. John Dicli was for many yews a snrc~ssfnl  merchant in hl~ariville: 
and r n s  one of the f o ~ ~ n d e r s  of the primbe Imnl i in~  housa of J. E. Dic!;S; Cu., 
mhich, in 1831, was 1;nnrvn as .J. & .I. I<. Dicli. I n  1YLO hc mas n member of 
the Elnetoral Col lm~r  which cast tho vote of P ~ n n ~ ~ ~ I m n i a  for C im Harr i~on.  
I n  I S 0  Gov. .Tobn?im appointc:l him .4~sociate Judge of Gramford Conufy, 
and followin: ye:w he mar e lwtrd  and corun~issioue~1 to the n:nne plncr. I t  
was while f i l l i n ~  this position he wrc first elected to Con,ori.s?, [ram the dis- 
trict compo~od of t!lc~ conntios of Erie and Crnwford, in IYi2. conlinalug to 
r e p s m t  it for t l~ren consocobiw term% The military titlos confrrreilou (5r.n. 
Dick cornrnence<l carly in lift-, and ran through n mpiil and uninterrupted pro- 
motion. .At t!ir nge of twent7.wven LP ~ n s  e l r c t d  '\l:rjor o? tho  Fi rs t  Battol- 
ion. and mas so commision~r l  by Grlv. Hiestnr in 1'C21. I n  IS25 he  m;ts made 
Colonel of t l ~  Thirty-first, 1lei.immt: in 1%l he was commis;ioued by <~iov. 
\Yolf 13ri..;~~Iin.-C~onernl of the S w o r d  Gripcle, Sixteenth Division. co~uposcd 
of the countirs of  Ueavnr. Bntlrr, hIcrcor, ICmwforr~ Erie, Vrnnngo and \V:ir- 
mn. extendins from the l~anlis of thc Ohio to the shores of Lake Ihic. In  nll 
matters of i r u p r o ~ ~ m m t  for the general good Lo was an earnest eo-worker sod 
a grnrrouu conbribntor. The 1:nsttm Plank Road was constrnct,erl mainly 
throogh his in.~trnrn~ntali t?,  nnd to him is K=advillo, as  well as sntrounilinp 
country, indt+ted in a large mcasure for t h ~  Atlantic & Groat \Vestwn Ilxil- 
road. H c  wafi ono of the Trns twr  of B l l ~ g l ~ e n y  College, l'reuiclent of Cram- 
ford 3Iotnal Insurance Company for 5averal years; a t  one timm Cnptain of the 
Cut;sewago Firo Campany, the narlirst orgsuizntion in tho tire department in 
this citp, o r w  forty years ago, and at t.he time of his death hn wiis the oldest 
veatrpmao of  Christ Church. Protestnut E.piscopal, RIeadville, h;!ring been 
elected to thnt position Fdrruary 7. 1321,: and for more than forty p a r s  h, 
devoted his Imst nnt~rgiw to bhe welfare of tlrr parish. 

The mother of IIon. John Dick. whoso maiden name was ?JcGunnegle,was 
horn a t  Car l ide  in I i G i ,  and, as already stated. cnmn to this place with her  
fird husbnncl, Kil l iam Dick, i n  li!li. Tmvelling a t  a period when this ROC- 

tion of the coantr .~ was most1.v a aild~?rnnss,slia w n t  from Pittsbur,nh to Frank. 
lin, Prnn.. i n  a ki.nl-boat, and trravelocl from Franklin lo RIesdville throngh a 
remarkably deep snow, on horschzck, in the month of December, carrying in 
her arms her infant chilcl-the future Hon. John Dick. \Tillism l k k  <lied 
in 1510, and in 1x17 she inter-marrind with Hon. Jesse JIodre, f o r m ~ r l y  of 
Chester Connty. Penn., but a t  that t i m ~  and u p  tohis  decensc Presidnnt Jndge 
of this Jndicitrl District, by whose dnath. in 1S24, she again hecame a widnrv. 
She died in Xeadvillc. March 'I. IS-43. S h e w i s  a most exnniplary, pions, 
Christian Inrly, for many years n consistent member of the 1'rotr.itnnt Episco- 
pnl Chuich of 3Ieadville. 

Col. Samuel Bernard Dirk, hanker. Xeatlville, third son of Hon. John and 
J a n e d .  ( T o r h t t )  Dick. mas born in '\Sendrille. October 26, 113Hti. and received all 
the advantages of the  hpst private schools and oolleges a t  home, but left col. 
lege to enter into b n s i n ~ s s  l)r(ora he tool; his dopree. H e  was engngnd with 

39 
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hie father and uncle in the banking bnsiness a t  the breaking-out of the war of 
the Rebellion, nnd he a t  once tentlered his services to Gov. Cartin, and was 
commi~sioned Captain of the XeadvilleVolunteers, the tirst company of troops 
organized iu  Cmwford Coanty. The company went into camp a t  Pittsbnrgh, 
and on the organization of the far-famed Pennsplvanin Henerve Corps, in Hag, 
joined that organizat,ion, and his company became known an CorupnnyF,Piinth 
Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. Immediately followtne the t in t  bnt. 
tle of Bull R m ,  the regiment and division were ordered to Washington, and 
sworn into the service of the Cnited States for three years' service, and became 
the right wing of the Army of tho Potomae. On the 20th of December, 1861, 
at  Dmnesville, Ta., Capt. Dick was severely wounded while leading Gen. 
Ord's advance in  that engqement.  He returned home, bnt on the opening of 
the spring of 1802, although he had not entirely recovered from his wonnd,he 
rejoined his company, and participated with them in all the battles of thc Army 
of the Potomac, under Chn. XcClellan, commnnding hi3 regiment nt Sont,h 
Mountain nod bntietnm. For gallant and merit0riou.i action, while command- 
ing his regiment, he was recommended by Gens. Dlea~l, Reynolds. and Hooker 
for promotion to the rank of a Brigadier-Gnneral, bnt continued ill healt,h 
resulting from exposure and wounda, compelled his return home on sick leave. 
where he remained unt,il the erst of March. 1863. when, nndor t h ~  advica of 
the snrgeon in charge> hn was r~lnctanl ly  compelled to rnsign his commission. 

Khen  Gen. Lee's army moved northward into Pennsplvnnin in the Romrner 
of 18W. Gov. Curtin telegraphed Cap t  Dick to come imrnediat,oly to Harris- 
bnrg, and requested him to take charge of the orgnnization and rnu~tering 
into service of all the State troops west of the Allegheny Monntains, and at the 
urgent request of the Secretary of War took command of the Fifth Regiment 
Pennsylvania Militia, and proceeded to S e w  Creek, Va., where he assumed 
command of all the forc~ts at  that point. relieving Gen. Kelly. At the expira- 
tion of this service, he returned to private life, and resumed the banking bu& 
nesa in Meedville, in which he is still engaged, and is now the head uf the 
6rm of J. R. Dick & Co., which had been organized in  1850. I n  I864 Col. 
Dick was elected a member of the Electoral College of Pennsylvania which 
cast the vote of the State for Lincoln's re-election. 

Col. Dick has been verp prominent in the Xasonic fraternity since 1857, 
having served throngh all the minor grades in  Lodge, Chapter and Command- 
ery np to 1878, when he was elected the Grand Commander of Knights Tem- 
plar in  Pennsylvania, and in  1880 wns elected Grand RI~ster of I\Iasons in 
Pennsylvania. being the highest distinction in  the power of the fraternity to 
bestow. Col. Dick is the only person ever chosen to hn Grand >laster of 
Masons west of the Allegheny Mountains, and the only Nason in Pennsylva- 
nia who ever held the ofice of  Grand Commander and Grand Master. 

I n  1803 Col. Dick married Miss Agnes Scott, of Pittsburgh, Peon., daugh- 
ter of Thomas Scott, for many yenrs President of the Xerchantu' and Mnn- 
nfacturers' Bank of  that city. and to this union were born twochildren: John 
Eenry and Harriet A. I n  18iS he was elected by the Republicans of his dia. 
trict to represent them in Congress ssrving one term. H e  was Jlnyor of Mead- 
ville in  1870. and under his administration the City 3 k k e t  was ocrcted. He 
is Director and Treasurer of the hIeadville Gas Compnny. Meadvill? Water 
Company and Phcenix Iron Works; Director of the Xendville Glass \Vorka,and 
Treasurer of  Crawford ~Jfutnal Iunnrance Company; h a  been a Trustee of 
Allegheny College for many years, and President of the Board of Trade since 
its organization. Thecolonel is a member of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
and has been for many years a vestryman in  Christ Chnrch, Jleadville. Of a 
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Dickson enlisted in  Company H, One Hundred and Fiftioth Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, serving till the close of the war. I n  1572 he wan elected 
Register and Recorder of the county, and again in 1855, serving as a county 
officer for twelve years. R e  has been Secretary of the I. 0. 0. F. Lodge for 
thirty-live years. I n  1879 he pnrchnsed his present foundry, which has boon 
carried on nuder the firm name of Cnrry "k Co. I n  politics our subject is a 
Repnblican. 

J. COLLINS DICKSON, coal merchant, Rleadville, was born Xarch 28, 
1824, in Hayfield Township, on the same farm which his grandtather, James 
Dickson, bought in  1794 and settled on in 17913, pnrchasing a tract of SO0 
acres for 20 cents an acre. Our subject was the third son of Joseph Dick-. 
son, and spent his youthful days on the farm and engaged in the saw and 
grist-mills oaned by his father and grandfather. His ~dncat,ion uas  limited 
to that obtainable at  the log schools of that period. f h e n  screnteen his 
parents moved to Meadville, and for twenty.si+ snmmnrs he ran on the canal 
and for all but three years owned his own boat. Since 1571 J k .  Dickson k w  
been in the coal business. H e  has been twice marrind, first in  1S5Y t,o Nary 
Sterrett, who died in  1872, and in the fall of t,he following gear h e  was again 
mnrriod, on this occasion to Katie E. Wileon, and the fruit of this union is 
one child-Nevin 11. >lr. and &In. DicAson are members of the Park Avcnue 
Congregational Chnrch. I n  politics ha is a Republican. Tho tathor of JIr. 
Dickson. J o s e ~ h  l)ickson, i s  now livine in JIeadville at  the advauced a r e  of , , 
ninetp-five ye& having lived in the cbuntr since Xay, 1794. 

ARCHIBALD S. DICKSON. hreadvills. was born ncar here Aurnst 8. 1S34. 
son of Joseph and Mary (Frneier) Dickson,'natives of ~ e n n ~ l v a n &  of Scotch 
descent. Joseph Dickson was born February 12, 1590, in Pittsburgh, Penn., 
and came with his parents to Crawford County, in l i B L .  He and his brot.ber 
Robert served in the war of 1512, he being an Orderly-Sergeant, and he is 
still drawing a pension for his ~ersices. I n  1815 and 181s ha built a flour 
and saw-mill. fonr miles north of Mendville, which he operated for eighteen 
years; was also engaged in  farming. He is a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, in  which he has been an Elder since 1831. His wife a a s  born in 
1800. They reared twelve children and one died in infancy, seven now 
residing in  this county. Two of his sons participated in the late war, via.: 
William now living in  Meadville, and Jmeph, who served -First  Lieutenant. 
The subject of this sketchmoved withhis parents to Pittsburgh in 1539, and to 
Bleadville in  1540. H e  attended the common schools, and when fourtoen 
years of age commenced to learn the drug business, and when nineteen yeam 
old embarked in the same line on his own account, and this industry h e  w n -  
ducted successfully for twenty-one years and then retireL Mr. Dickson was 
elected and served, 1868-69, as a member of the City Conncil; in 1871 was 
elected Mayor, and re-elected in  1872. During 1577 and 18% he served 
again in the Council. He was appointed andserved two years. 1 Y i Y  and 1870, 
ns President of the Missouri k Pacific Railroad; was also a Director of the 
the Meadville Railroad, serving as President of the latter in 1833. Mr. Dick- 
son h w  successfully engaged in varions enterprises. 

COL. J. FORD DOItRANCE, attorney a t  law, JCeadviIle, was born in Kings- 
ton, Penn., April 10, 1352, and is a son of Charles and Snsan (Ford) Dor- 
rance, the  former of Scotch-Irish, the latter of English descent. Charles 
Dorrance is a bankor, and now President of Wyoming Kational Bank of 
Wilkes Barre, Penn., but i n  his early life was a farmer, and he still owns the 
400-acre farm purchased of the Government, by Col. Benjamin Dorrance, the 
great-grandfather of o w  subject, who was a soldier in  the ltevolutionary war, 
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his trade, with diffurent firms, until the spring of 1865. May 1 of that yenr 
he  came to Xendville, Penn., where he has since resided. Ho ww first 
employed by I'orter R. Cowell, remaininz with them in the capacity of cotttx 
for fonr years. Next he engaged with Reefer L% Orris. with wllom he served 
from l % Y  to 18%. I n  this latter year he  again changed employers, and 
,bepan to work for I. ?J. IClein. wit,h whom h e  cont,innd until thp latter 
.remowd to Cleveland, Ohio, to embark in the wholesali. trade. This was in 
18SI, a t  which time Mr. Doyle beoan bnsinws on his own acconnt, opening 
ou t  a t  250 Chestnut Street, Meadvilie. HB cont,inned here for two years, 
then in 1853 formed a copartnership with I\:. H. C i n ~ l i i l l ,  n n d ~ r  t,he tirm name 
af Gaskill & Doyle. They began to do business a t  Z08 Chestnut Street. in 
t h s  Opera Unilding, and from the first their hnsinmss was highly prosperuns. 
I n  January, IS'%, the Opera House was consumed hy fire. Gad<ill % Doyle 
,rescued moat o f  their stock. bnt sustained a loss of 61.000. Tbey resumed 
!bnsiness a t  ortce, and a t  this writing (lall of 18%) are located at. 227 Chestnut 
Street. Mr. Doyle is a Dernocmt, candid in his mnnnpr and sintrmmts. n 
good friend, and devoted t n  his family. H e  marrie<l, Decernl,er 22, 1!M, 
JIiss Jul ia  A,.  daughter of James Honsten. Eq., 01 >Ioadvil l~~, Penn. T h i r  
union has been blessed wit,h five children, fonr now living: Mary J . ,  William 

rraca H., Kitt,ie E. and E. C' 
FIEXRT DRECTLEIN,  cigar manufncturer, Xendville, war horn in Ger- 

many,?;ovember 8, 18 . i .  and is a son of Christopher Dmntloin, by occup n t '  loo a 
miller, hut who followed cipar miikinx after  he camo to America in 1S6O. Henry, 
who is the eldestof a fxmilyof five children, reccived his edncation in his native 
land, and natnrally learned Irom his father the art  of rnannfact~~r ing cigars. 
H e  came to 1Ieadville iu 186li, establishad his business hem and has met with 
.morn than avcrige success, nll his brands of c i q a n  b ~ i n s  well and favorably 
known. H o  was l n a r r i d  in 187'2 t,o Caroline Ii'orst. a native of Buffalo, N. 
B., and of German descent. Their children are Catherine, Anna. G. H., 
Lott ie and May. The? are members of the Catholic Chnrch. H e  votes the 
Democratic ticket; is a member of tile I<. of P. and R. A. socielies. 

A. L. DUNEAR, Division S u p ~ r i n t ~ n d e n t  or the Xew York, I'ennsylvania 
& Ohio Railway, Neadville, was horn in Eoshnell, Pike Cu., Pann., Xovember 
'9, lh:?S, son of Francis I<. and Marin (DeWitt) Donbar, nativcs of Pcnn~ylva-  
nia, thn former of Scottish and the latter of Hollnndish descent Unr snhjt=ct, 
the  eldest in a family of s i r  children, received his eilucntion in the common 
~ c h o o l a  of Pike and 3lonroe Counlirsl Ponn., early learning telegmphy, and 
bas  been in the employment of rai1wn.v compnnie  ever since, ;dwnys proving 
himself faithful and a competent railway mnn. He was married in 1807 to 
Mary J., daughter of John Cnrr, of 3I~nd'ille: and they have one child- 
Harry. Nrs. 1)unhar passed from earth in ISSO. She was a member of the 
Methodist Eoisconal Chlucb Our s u b i ~ c t  is a meml~er of the JIethodist Euis. 
eopal ~ h u r c i ,  of khich he  is a ~ r n s t e e :  

J .  D. DUNN. ~ho toumpher .  >[eadvill~. wan horn in Havlield Township. ., . 
th is  county, AWl;st 17. 1329, and is a son of Simeon and kliza ( ~ o m p t o h )  
Dunn. Hie grandfather. James Dnnn, came to this county ill 1i!lL, was a 
farmer, for many years Justice of  the Peace. H e  had a 1lorgefnrnil.v. A11 of his 
sons, seven in number, were soldiers in the war of 1913. Our subject's father, 
who wm the youngest in the family. followed farming, spondiug his lile in 
Crawford County. H e  had a family of  seven childreu, of whom J. D. is the 
second; he  died in 1866. Our subject, till seventeen p a r s  old, was rained on 
the farm in Haytiold Towwhip, and after reroiving n commonschool edncation. 
h e  learned plastering, which he worked a t  for .overal yean  nntil his health 



gave way. He then learned photography, at  which he  continnod one year. 
Then he came to SIeadville and worked at  plastering until 1857, when his 
health again failed. LIe then started  hi^ present business, which he has con. 
tinned ever nincp. 3fr. D m n  was twice married, on i in t  occasion, in 1854, 
to Xarthn J. Jlaswell, a native of Xaadville, of Irish descent. The fruit  of 
this marriage is one daughter-Helen 1:. Mrs. Dunn died in  1'36fl,and three 
y a a n  later Mr. Dunn married X i ~ s  Olive H:ill. They have two cL-ildren-Lulu 
and Gsrtie. Mr. aud Mrs. Dnnn are members of the Christodelphinn Church; 
in politics he is a member of the Pjational Greenback party. 

L. D. D U S S ,  wxlertalt~r and l i v e ~ m a n ,  Meadville, was born in Hnytield 
Township, this count,y, .July 7, 1%". aud is a son of Simoon and Eliza (Comp- 
ton) Dnun, tbe father Iwing of French and Scotch descent, coming to Hay- 
field Tomnship in 17!N, from F a y ~ t t e  County, Peun. The mother vas  a 
native of this connty and of English descent. Our suhj~ct ' s  grandfather, 
James D m n ,  m a  a land ayent and iarmed here from 179-l to Lisdcnth. Sim- 
eon Dnnn, onr finhjwt!fi father, was a farmer. a soldier in the war of 1512 : 
ho raised a f n ~ n i l j  of seven-five boys and two girls-all now residents of this 
county. The lift11 sun settled in Sashvillc. T ~ n n . .  a t  tbe close of the war, and 
died them Octabw I!(, 1594. L. D. Dnnn. o m  nnbject. the  fourth son, was 
educated in the common schools. He farrnnd until 1870, then kept fitore at  
Coon's Corners until ISiIi, whan he came to this city and embarked in  hi^ pres- 
ent bnsinesn. H e  was married in IS53 to Nary E.. daughtcr of Dr. Hiram 
Boyd, the latter n rosidont of Cramlord County for over tilt? years. They 
havethreechilrlron: Kttie, wife of Eyron DP Forest; H. E., a dmtmt, in Cosboc. 
ton: ~Var?. v i f n  of  D. D. hfalror. Mr. and ,?Ira. Dnnn are members of the 
~ h r ' i s t o d ~ l p b i a n  Chnrch; in polili& he is a Republican. 

REV. JBJIES d.  DUSK. mastor of St. Bridget's Church. Meadville. was ,. 
born in JIalahicle, Dublin &., Ireland. Juno 9. 1SI1: arrived in ~ a l t i k o r e ,  
IIkI., i n  18-99: entered X t .  St. &try's College, Emmittnburg, Md., August 2L, 
1%T; graduated at  tho same institution June, lSl3,  receiving the detroos of 
A. B. and A. 31. ; entered the seminary attached to t,he college in the fall of the 
fiame year and was ordainod by Biahop Qoinlao of Rlohile for the diocese of 
r e .  in the church attached to the collegn, on October 38, 1Sf~%; remaintrd 
for one year attnchcd to the college as Adjunct Profevsor of Latin and Greek; 
entered upon mifisionary work at Oil City, IJenn., O c t o l ~ r ,  I N i ,  wasplaced in 
charge of the congregation at. Petroleum Ceuter in June. ISOS, nnd tranfilerred 
to the chargo of St,. Ilridget's Church. Moadlville, J h r c h  4. 1.97-&. 

DAVID C. D C S S ,  dentist, Ileadville, was born in this county. April 17, 
1845, and is a son of Rrnsselaer and Rebecca (Compton) Dunn. The father, a 
carpenter and resident of this county, was twice married, our subject being 
tho eldest of  the family. R e  received his education in the schools of Mead- 
ville, and commenced the study oE dentistry when seventeen years of age with 
Dr. Greenlee, of ItIeadville. After colnplatiog his course of stody he entered 
upon the practice of his profession which he continned with excellent success, 
having b ~ e n  in practice here since lSii9. Ha was married in 1bCS to Eliza- 
beth. daughter o f  Col. Hays, of Meadville, ant1 they have four children, viz. : 
William C., Anna, Ellen, and \Ynllace 1I. MR. Dnun is a member of the First  
Presbyterian Church. I'oliticnlly Mr. I h n n  is a Republican. 

L. F. EDSOS, grocer. Meadville, was horn in Bloomtield Township, t,his 
county, April 15, l%i, and is a son of (X~elos and Julia Ann (,Bloomfield) 
Edson. His mother w a ~  a daughter of Stephen Bloomtield, from whom the 
township was nsmed, and who came to this county in 1515, and settlrd on a 
farm. Our snbject'fi father was horn in Jlassachusetts; came to this county a t  
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an early day, settled on a farm and raised a family of thirteen children, of 
whom L. F. is the sixth. He received acommon school edncnt,ion, and devoted 
himself to farming until he and two of his brothers enlisted in the army. 
One of the hrothnn who was in the war is now elected Prothonotary of this 
connty. Our subject enlisted in  1863 in Company I, Eighty-third Pennsyl- 
vania Yolnnteer Infantry, and was discharged in 1865 for disability. Since he 
returned home h e  has been in  mercnnt,ile business. H e  was twice married, 
on first occafiion, September 12: 1801, to Efither A. Stilson, who died, and 
Mr. Edson then married, June 12, 1878, Amanda's. Harris, who bore him t a o  
children: Leon and Roscoe. Our subject has served two terms aa ,Tnstice of 
the Peace in  Bloomtiold and Steuhen Townfihips, and has been School Direc- 
tor, Collector, etc. I n  politics he in a Rnpuhlican. 

EDWARD ELLIS,  M.D., Neadvilln,was born in ChesterMnss., January 15, 
1804. His pnrent,s were Ehenezer Ellis and Ruth (Stiles) Ellis. His ancestors on 
both sides wero of English blood, and were among the earliest colonists of 
New England. His p n d f n t h e r ,  Samnel Ellis, served in tho Fmnch and 
Indian wars and in tho Revolution. His father was a farmer and the father 
of nine children, his live sons being each six feet or ovar in  height. Dr. 
Ellis is n gradnate of Berknhire 5Iedical Colloge, which was formerlp the 
JIedicnl Department of Vill iams College, and at  that time a school of mpnta- 
tion. H e  attended lectures both in  I'hiladelphia and Nnw Yorli His henlth 
being delicate he determinrd upon a chnngo of locality and climate, and came 
in  1b26 to this county, then a comparatively new and unsettled region. His 
practice therefore extends over a period of nearly sixty years, and now, a t  the 
age of eighty-one, hesti l l  attends to the duties of his profession. His phyni- 
cnl strength is remarkable and his health unimpaired. Dr. Ellis has been 
twice marr~ed;  ' first, on April 4, 1832, lo Mm. Jlary Kennedy, who died in 
1810; afterward on March 31, 1842, to Miss Sarah Buchnnnn, of Xendville. 
who died X u c h  14. 18.t4. By  his second marriage he had one daughter, 
Elizabeth Ruth,  who wm married in  18fH to the Rev. Narison Bylleshy, then 
and for some time afterward Rector of Christ Church, Jloadville. Of t.his 
church Dr. Ellis was one of the Wardens for  many yearn. and i~ still a Vm- 
tryman. During his long residence in niIeadville Dr. Ellis has taken an active 
intereel in the  welfare of the community. He has aided many joung men 
in obtaining an education, and established others in  busineas, some of whom 
are now prominent and successful men. He was a t  one time largoly inter- 
ested in m a n n f ~ ~ t u r i n g  and other onterpriaes which promised to contribute 
greatly to the prosperity of the place, but which turned out to be  fortunate 
investments, and resnlted in  the total loss of his large property. His losses, 
however, have neitherlessened the cheerfulness of his temper nor his kindnoss 
of heart. 

CHARLES FARNICORN, butcher, Meadville, wna horn in Germany 
June 20, 1835, and is ason of Francis R. Famicorn, a tailor by trade, who 
came to America in  1846, settling down as a farmer in  this county. He had a 
family of three children. Charles, the eldest, was reared on the farm.where he 
worked by the month for several years, and acquired his education in  the com- 
mon schooIs. In  1846 he came to Meadville, remaining here two years. when 
he moved back into the country. In 1870 he commenced butchering, which 
h e  still follows. H e  was married b.~ Barbara, daughter of Andrew Dudeuhoffer, 
a prominent f a r m ~ r  of this county. They have five children-Anna >I., John 
J., Edward C., Mary L., and Margaret K. They are both members of the 
Catholic Church. I n  politics he is a Democrat. H e  haa been a member of 
the T o m  Council and in  1884 he was elected Mayor of JZeadville. 



DAVID N. FBRRELLY. attorney. Meadville, was born Xarch 15, 1807. 
in  Meadville, and is nson of Patrick nnd Elizabeth (Neade) Farrelly; tho for- 
mer a native of Ireland. ancl whocame to this county at  an early day, was a law- 
yer. He  was e loctd  to Congress in 1820, sorved thrm terms, but diod about 
the  close of his last term. Our sub jcc t?~  mother WR- a daught,nr of Gen. 
Xeade, who wns a t  one time a lnrxe and w~alt ,hy land owner hero, and laid out 
lIeadville, of which h r  was the iaundor. Of Pntricl; and Elizabeth Farrellp's 
family, David .\I., o w  snl)ject, i s  the eldost. He  is a graduate of Allegheny 
College, and in 18% entered \Vest Point as a cadet, remaining throe p a r s ,  
wheu he retumrd to At~adville and stndiod law nndor David Drrickson. I n  
the spring of IRXO he was appointed Ilc,rrister and Recorder of Deods of Craw. 
ford County I,? GOV. 17-01Ie. I n  1S:;f: he war elected n momher of the 
Coustitutional Convention. I n  1 R X  he was appointed Surveyor in locating 
Erie Cnnal from Glanville to Erio, and had charge of that linr of snrmy. He  
is now one of the oldest law practitionnrs in 3Iondvillo. His brother, Ron. 
John IVilson Farrell.v, is n grndnate of hllrgheny Colloqe, and in 1340 was 
elected to Cnnqress from this district. He  sorvoll uudor PresidmtsTaplor and 
Fillmore afl Sixth Auditor of the Treaaur.v Dopartmont of the Unitod States. 
Our finbjrct's othm hrc)tl~er, Patrick, n gradnntn of West Point, was a Lienten- 
ant in the Mexican vnr, and died at Fort Onichita in IS52 Our subject was 
married in 13-13 to Elizabeth JIeade.who was n erand-danohter of Gen. >Iondo. 

c ,  " 
They have fivn children now living. 

JAMES FELtGUSOX. dentist. Meadville. was horn in Cauadn. Novomher 
23. 1537, and is a son of Edward and h ~ a r y  Ann ( ~ i r k ~ n t r i c l i )  Forgnson, 
natives of Irelanrl. who reared a family of t i re  sons and one daugh'lor, onrsuh- 
ject being tho third child. No recoivod his dncat ion in his nativc land, and 
therekameti  printing, worliing a t  that  bnninesn for four years. During the  
war of the Rebellion he  came to the Cnited States, and in IS64 was in the 
Qunrterrnnntnr'ti Department. After the  war he took up  thostudy of dentistry, 
attending the Royal Collcpe of Dental Snrgeons of Ontario, Canada, wllerehe 
graduated in 1871. I n  1579 h e r a s  married in Canada to Elizaheth G. San- 
ders, and the? have two children-Grace and Edward James. T t ~ e  Doctor has 
eritahlitihed a good p rnc t i c~  in Meadville. 

THEODORE L. FLOOD, JIeadville, was born in Villiamsburg, Penn.. 
February 20, 1%?. He was educated in  t,he academy of his native town. and 
studied privately two yecars immler Dr. Ulysses Hewitt, of the same place; 
received his theological education at  the Biblical Institute, Concord, N. H., 
now the school of theology in  tho Boston Cmversity. He  was converted in  
his sixteenth year in Williamsburg; was licensed to exhort when eighteen, 
and liconsod as a loeal preecher in his twentieth year. He  servod in the war 
nine months as First  Sergmnt and Lientanant; joined the New Hampshire 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church in his twontysecond year, in  
1564; served atl Snperint,endent of the public schools in Salem, N. H., one 
year. While pastor of tho 3Iethodist Episcopal Church in that place (he was 
pastor in Xeiv  Hamp~hi ro  from 1864 to 1574. a t  Rumnoy, Seahrook, Salem, 
Kewmarket and Eieone) he was made Presiding Elder of the Concord District in  
the  New Htimpshire Conference wheu thirty-two years of age, and was elected 
President of the New Esmpshirs State Sunday-school Convention in 1874. 
which was composed of delegates from oloven difforont religions dunomina- 
tions. Fail ing health obliged him to seek a change of climate, and h e  wns 
transferred to the Erie Cuaference, and s t a t iond  a t  Jamwtown. S. Y.. in  
April, of 1974. While here, he  delivered a series of four lectures, which 
were pnblishad by the congregation in pamphlet form: "Temperance nnd the 
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Excise Law, " " Spiritnalism, " "Protestantism and theRomish Church," and 
"The Bible in  the Common Schools." His next pa~torate  was the First  
Methodist Episcopal Church at  Mnadville. Pann., a body of about 700 mem- 
bers. Allegheny College is located here, and the faculty and students mostly 
attend this church. Here Xr.  Flood delivered a series of three lectures which 
were printed in a number of local papers, also in the Assembly Herald. They 
were: '.Novels and h'ovel Reading." "Moderr. Social Life," "Theater 
(ioibg, Dancing and Card Playing." Mr. Flood is the author of a book pub. 
lished by Estes & Lauriat, of Boston, Mass., entitled, "A Rundred Ministers 
and how they Switched off." Trhile pastor in Jamestown, IU. Y., he published 
a monthy local church paper entitled. the Herald of the Cross, also pnhlished 
one in Meadville called the E v a n p l .  In  1576 the Ohio 7Veslepan University 
conferred upon 3fr. Flood the  deqroe of Master of Arts. Mr. Flood as editor, 
and Mr. &I.- Bailey, of Jamestown, X. Y., as manager, founded the Chautnuqua 
Assembly Daily Herald, the oiEcial organof the ~ e a t  Cha~tnnqua meetings in 
1875, and at  thia writing Mr. Flood ha3 entered npon his ninth year as editor 
of this paper. I t  is a quarto forty-eight column p;lper issued monthly, till 
Jnly, ISRO, during the pear. and daily during the Chautauqua mee t inp  in 
Anpist. There were 0,000 copies of the daily issue~l in  August, 1850, and 
B,(XtO copies of the monthly the previous year. Mr. Flood purchased Xr.  
Bailey's in te re~ t  in the Chautauqna periodicals in October, 1Y%!, 80 that he 
is now the editor and proprietor of both the Assembly Ecrald and the Chau- 
taunnan. Nr. Flood. with the Hev. J. 7V. Hamilton, of Boston, llass., has 

The deqign of the book is to $7; a sketeh of the iifa of every deceaked BI%~C$ 
in eveF  hranchof Episcopal Xethodism, with a stool engraving of mch one. 
The articles have been prepared by eminent writers in all branel~es of hIethod- 
ism, both in England and Amrrica, and several of them hy Ilr .  Flood. Xr. 
Flood was elected a member of the General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church which met in RTay, 1880, in Cincinnati, Ohio. H e  Nag 
made 1)octor of Divinity by Nount Union College at  Alliance, Ohio, in 1881. 
I n  1890 Dr. Flood, as editor and proprietor, mtahliahed in bIendville the 
Chautauquan, a monthly magazine, orran of the Chnutauqna Literary and 
Scientific Circle. The tirnt year it reached a circulation of 1;1,000 copiea, and 
in 1894  it^ circulation had reached nearly 50,000 copies. After three years' 
service in  Meadville, Dr. Flood preached two years at  Trinity Church. Oil 
City, and snpplied the pulpit of the Nethodist Episcopal Church in Titllnville 
one year. I n  December, 1893, he purchased the JIeadville Dnilv and 1Veekly 
Reprblican, located a t  Meadville, Penn., the leading secular and political jour- 
nals of Crawford County. He made his son, Harry C. Flood, editor and pro- 
prietor of these periodicals. Dr. Flood was elected in 1853, the second time, 
delegate to the General Conf~rence of hi. church, at  the head of the delegation. 
I n  IS83 he purchased a residence on the Diamond, in Neadville, where Lo now 
resides. Our subject was married, June 20. lSfl2, in Hontingdon, Penn., to 
M i ~ s  Annie N., danghtor of David Black, En+, of that town, and by thia 
union were born two sons and one dnnght.er: H a w  C., Ned A. and Rebie 31. 
Dr. Flood retired from the pastorate in  October, 1SY2, to devote himself exclu- 
sively to the editorial work and business management of the Chautauqua 
periodicals. 

E k R R Y  C. FLOOD, editor and proprietor of the Republican, Xeadville, 
was born May 10, 1804, in  Eunlingdon County, Penn., son of Theodore L. 
and Annie M. C. (Black) Flood, the former horn in Blair County, Penn., the 



latter in Runtingdon County, P m n .  Our subject, their eldest son, receivad 
the principnl part of his edncation in Allegheny College. He  studied law and 
graduated in Albany (N. Y.)  Law School in SSS3, and opened a law oaice in 
Franklin,Ind., but retnrued to Medvi l le  the same year, and entered upon his 
present work, that of  editor and proprietor of the JIsadville Daily and Weekly 
Republican. His father, Theodore L. Flood, D. D., has had charge of the 
C'hmr/unqua Magnzi>re for several yean, and Harry C., natnmlly inclined to 
journalistic work. has sncceded in hnildiag up a largo patronnge for his 
pnper. As the name of the pnper wonld indicate, his views are Republican. 

JAMES F. FRAZLER. dru~,oist ,  >~eaJvil le,  was to rn  in Xeaclville, >ray 
16. 1 8 7 ,  son of Roderick and SIwy (Xorris) Frnzier. The former, a native 
of Chester Cotlnty, Pcnn., of Scotch descent, born Jray 2, lt.1)2, came to 
11enilaille with his parents in ISOG, and here learned tho tanner's trade and car- 
riecl on a tannery for many yaars. He also manufnctumd hoots and shoes, and 
camird on a rueat market. condocting all three bufiinesfies cotempornneouslp, 
besides, in Inter life, owning and opsratidg a Honr-mill, thus proving him to 
have been an energotic. active and useful business man in the early  day^. Mr. 
Frazier died in 1352. His family conristod of seven children, four of whom 
are uom residents of Xeadvillo. Ifis tvifa was of Welsh dmcent, and came 
with her parents to Ueadville in 1515. Hnr father, a farmer, was a native of  
New York She died in  18.56. 

A. 31. FULLER,  merchant, 3Ieadvilln, was born in  1847, in Little Falls, 
N. Y.. son of 31. A. and Xary (Holcomb) Fuller, nntivos of New Tork, of 
English descent, parents of two cllildren. b1. A. Fuller wnfi a merchant in 
Breadville for  ist teen yeprs, having commenced buninem in 144s. Our subject 
came to Xeadville in 1S 10 and embarked in  the dry goods bu~iness,  which he  
 ha^ continued in np  to the present time, employing now sixteen hands. His 
atore, which stood in the Opera Block. Was destroyed by tire Jannnry 8. 1854, 
and Nr .  Fuller has since ptuchaud a quwter interest in  the property with a 
view to again prosecuting his business in the same qnartem. Our subject has 
attained his prosent p i t i o n  as a businem man h:, his own efforts, and h a  
aucceedd in establishing a large and profitable business. He  NEE married 
January 27, 187H, to Elizabeth, danghter of Leon C. fiIa~agnw, and to this 
uninn were b r n  two children: Marian and Frederick. Mr. Fuller waa elected 
Proaident of the  P. S. D. A, ,  serving four years, and re-elected in 1884. The 
dairy is one of the leading farming industries of the county, and has con- 
tributed more largely than any otber intereet to the prosperity of the farm- 
ing community of this section. H e  was also eleeted, in  188.1, President of the 
Meadville Glans Compnoy (limitmd), an enterprise he wns nctire in establishing 
and in which he  has bren a stock-holder since its organization. H e  has taken 
a sperial interest in all public improvements, being ospcially energetic in  
securing the repairing of the streets of Meadville and the accomplishing of 
other improvementa of advantage to the city. Mr. Fuller is connected with 
the Congregationnl Church, in the organization of which he took active part. 

CHARLES GABLE, proprietor Gable House, fileadville, was horn Novem. 
ber 3, 15311, in  JVoodcock Township, this coiinty, on his 'father's farm, son of 
John C .  and Sarah (Frankfield) Gable, natives of Lehigh 'County, Penn.. and 
who came t o  this county in 182.5, locating in Woodcock Township. John G. 
Gable first engaged in agricultnre, which h e  followed two years, when he 
removed to Xeadville and began the hnainoss of teaming between Erie and PittR. 
burgh, an enterprise heconducted for aix years and then returned to agriculture, 
which vocutioo he  continued to follow until his death. To the union of John 
G. and Sarah Gable were horn seven children, five of whom are now living, 
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residents of this county. Charles Gable, our subject, the youngest surviving 
child, remained on the farm with his father nntil he nrrived a t  theage of nine- 
teen, when he was employed with his brother John, who was conducting the 
Crawford House in  Meadville. His engagement with his brother extended 
over a period of two years, and on April 1, 1852, he assumed exclusive control 
and management of the hotel, and retained this relation nntil 1856, whon he 
formed a co-partnership with C. S. Eyre, and conducted a general store on 
corner of Chestnut nod South Main Streets, where now stands thnntone Math-, 
odist Chnrch. Business was continued tit this stand five year?, when i t  was 
removed to Tidioute, Penn.. and in 1SR3 the partnership was dissolved. Our 
subject then embarked in  the transportation of oil from P i t  Hole, Tenango 
Connty, to Scott's Lauding. Warren Co., Penn., by flat-boat This was in the 
spring and summer of  186.7. The following winter h e  owned teams and 
engnged in  the transportatiou of oil from Oil Creek to Tituaville, Penn. On 
March 1, 1864. our subject purchased in Meadville the property which he now 
occupies and conducts, h o w n  ILS the Gable House. After nine pears of pros- 
perity he lensed out his city property and moved to the farm, formerly owned 
by his brother John, on the old State road, which farm of 170 acroa is  beauti- 
fully situated and has been m m h  improved. I n  18i:I Mr. Gable retool; pos- 
sesnion of the Gable Home, and since that date has continned to conduct i t  
with success. Our subject was elected in 1882 to a seat in the City Conncil. 
H e  was mnrried April 27. 1837, to Nancy A. Stainbrook, of Meadville, Penn. 
To this nnion have been born ten children, nine now living: Arthur E.; Charles 
E., married in 1883, to Miss Florence Archer. of Xeadvilln, Penn. (have one ?ion. 
an infant); Frank P.; Emmett E. ;  Carrie; Georgia, mwried in 1944, to A. H .  
Steele, of l\.leadville, Penn.; William H. ; Burton and Hattie bray. 

JAMES D: GILL,  one of the oldest businnrwr men of EiIearlville. was born 
September 17, 18'22, on the west bankof Frunch Creek, Haytield Township, this 
county, son of Robert and Harriet (Dunn) Gill. the latter of whom wan a 
dawhter  of James Dunn. a C a ~ t a i n  in the Revolutionary war. Robert Gill - 
wan born in  Scotland, and was h e  eldest son of Willinm~Gill, n carpenter by 
t rada who came from Glaseow in 1786,settlineinPittsbnrgh. Ponn. I n  1703 he .> 

came'to Crawford Connty and after raising a-crop returnnd to Pittshurgh, and 
in  1794 moved with his family to what is now Haytiold Township, this county, 
whern he followed farming the balanceof his life. His  eldest son, the father 
of o m  subject, acquired his education in the snbscript,ion schools of Haytield 
Township, and followed fnrminguntil his death, which occurred in 1828. Our 
enbject, after attending the  schools of his native township, Jleadville Academy 
and Allegheny College, clerked in a store a t  Meadville for six years. I n  1844 
he stnrted a general etore o n  his own account and continued in this lmsinera 
until 1857, when he embarked in  the hardware trade, which he conductod till 
1873. I n  1874 he wan elected President of the Crawford Mutual Insurance 
Company, and in  IS77 President of the Meadville Water Company, and iu till- 
ing both theae positions a t  t h e p r a e n t  time. Mr. Gill has heen twice married: 
on the firnt mcasion in 1847 to Elizabeth, dnnghter ot  Gen. Daniel Shryock, 
who bore him one cliild-William R. (now deceased). hIr. Gill lost hin wife 
by death in 1851, and in 1853 was remarried to her s i s t e r S u s a n  Z. Sbryoek, 
by whom he has throe children: Harriet E . ;  D. A.. who is now managing the  
hardwan, bnsineao, and Elizabeth. In  politics Mr. Gill is a Democrat. I n  
1857 he was elected to the Bomngh Conncil; in 1965 was appointad Chief 
Engineer of the Fire Department, a post he filled with honor, and in  1873 
served as Mayor of Merulville. 

WILLIAV GILL,  hardwwe merchant, Meadville, was born January 28, 
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1842, in Meadville, Penn.. eon of William and Maria E. (Xead) Gill, who 
ware both natives of this  count.^, the former of Scotch and the lntterof English 
descent. TVilliam Gill, Sr., was a house pla terer  by trade, but in later 
l ife was a dry goods and grocery merchant. 0x11 subject, who was the fourth 
child, was educated t ~ t  Allnghcny Collojie, and in the Commercial College a t  
Pittsburgh, Penu. I n  early life ha acted as clerk, and in ISGO he embarked in 
the hardware b u s i n ~ s .  in which he still continues. Mr. Gill was married in 
1874 to Blanchr S., daughter of Hiram Stowe and a sister of Hon. E. H. 
Stowe, of Pittsburgh, Penn. They have four children, viz.: Katherine C., 
David Donald, I<obort Stowe and Jlartha Stowe. I n  politics JIr. Gill is a 
Democrat. 

SOHTON L. GLEASON, attorney at  law. Meadville. was horn in  South 
Shenango Township. Crawford Co., Penn.. April 11, 1552. and is a sou of 
Sorton D. and Sarah E. (Hart) Gle.zcon, hothof English descent. His parenta 
were natives of Tmmbull Count?. Ohio, and crime to Craaford County, Pcnn., 
to fnrm in  IS:%. r-ettling in South S h e n a n p  Township, raising a family of six 
children, of whom our subject is fourth. He wns r c n r d  on the fnrm and 
received an excellent cflucntion, tinisliing in the followini. schools, viz.: Edin- 
bbro St,atn Sormal. Farmington Ssminary and Alleghany College. After this 
hennt.ernd the law office of Compton & 3lcICv, of \tsadville, in 1974, and was 
admitted t,o prncticr April 6, IS;(;: commenced practice in Xeadville the same 
pear. bnt in  1577 he w ~ n t  to Cochmnton, I'enn., where be remained in the 
practice until 11953, wben hc returnc(1 to Meadville. I n  our siibject's educa- 
tional career he taiight in a11 ten tcrmr. and nnpported himsclf at  college h~ 
teaching. His mother died Au-ust U, ISTO, his father May 29, 1880. H e  is 
an active member of ths  I. 0. O. F., having filled all thn chaire. Politically 
he is a Republican. 

JABIES GRAEXN, Clerk of Conrt, Meadville. was born in Beaver Coun. 
tp, Penn., \Lap .5, 1S38, and is a son of Hugh and Anna (Johnson) Graham, 
natives of I'ennsylvanin and of Scot,ch.Irish descont. His father wns a car- 
penter and came to tbis connty in I S X ,  raising n familp of four children, of 
whom James, the eldost, learned his father's trade, working at  building saw- 
mills, etc. I n  1876 he was elected Justice of the Peace of Bloomfield Town. 
ship, and continued in this ofice till ISS?, when he was elected to his present 
pouition. H e  vas married in  1961 to Sarah Lincoln, a native of this county, 
and their childrca are Eva, Jennie, L ~ m m  and Addie. They nre members 
of the Second Pronbyterian Church We is  a Hepublican. 

THOX4S TV. GRAYSON, editor and proprietor of the Oawfard Demonat, 
Meadvillo, was born in  Baltimore, JId., in 1917, son of John Grayson, a native 
of Ireland, who was brought to the United States in his infaucy. John Gray- 
son marched out of Baltimore as First  Lieutenant in  the war of 1812 and par- 
ticipntod in various engagements and conHicts with Great Britain, remaining 
in the service until. tho dcclaration of peace in  1815 and officiating as Adjutant 
of two consolidated regiments. Upon going to the war otlice at  Xashington 
for his discharge he was there informed that he was assigned to the peace estab- 
lishment and wo~ild be located at  Fort  &Henry. H e  declined the proffered 
honor for the reason that he had no taste for the service in  time of peace. 
Soon after the war he married Xartha, daughter of John and Mary Wray, and 
in 1817 established the llrashington Exmninw. I n  IS39 he was succeeded in 
the  publication of the paper by his eldest son, Thomas W. Grapson, who was 
the senior of four brothers and two sisten. In 1960 the snbject of this sketch 
aold out his interest in the WashingZrm Examiner and in May, 1861, became 
editur and proprietor of tho Craxfmd Democrat. 
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JOHN HAAS, butcher. Meadville, was born in the town of Xergent,heim, 
Wnrtemberg, Germany, Angust 12, 144% and is a son of John Andrew and 
Barbara (Keitel) Hans, natives of Germany. John Ra.w received n ,omd edu. 
cation in Germany, and earl? learned the trade of his father, that of a butcher, 
a t  which he  hns morlied all his life? with the esception of threo monthn when 
he first came to Xendville, a t  which time he worked in a brick yard. I n  IS73 
hecame from Germanp, and remaiued in S e w  York for a time worl;ing a t  his 
trade. H i s  health failing, he went to England but rotmnocl ans soon as he  
recovered and settled i n  IIeadville in 1S75, working tive years here for Harry 
Pe i r~on ,  in the butchering business. Since 1880 he  has benn in bncines~, nnd 
sinen 1882 ho has carried on the industry alone. H e  mas marrind in 1Si:3 to 
Sophia Hofman, a native of German?, by whom h e  has three children. 
Xtatilda, Charles and Sophia. Mr. and &In. Hans are mernhers of the Crrrmnn 
Lntheran Church. He is a member of the A. 0 .  TI. W.: in politics n Domo- 
crat. 

SAXUEL T. HALLOCK (deceased) was born in the Ernpire State, J o l r  4. 
1812, and received his schooling in his native State. His  parents wore rnem- 
bers of t,he Society of Friends (Quakers). His  earl? life was spent as  a mer. 
chant in Nem I'ork State. For  a time he was a commis~ion merchant in XPV 
Tork City, subsequently a morchant a t  Dentville, Y. Y., and in 1\47 canin tc, 
12icesillo. this connty, where he carried on a ~ t o r e ,  ,mist.mill and saw-mill in 
companp with Jesse Smith. until 18T,G, r h e n  he  retired Lo a farm. His wifr's 
maidnn name wiw Sarah C. Bailey, R native of 3lnssachusetts. Thpir nnion 
was b l e ~ s ~ d  with eight childrm, of whom five now survive: Dr. 1'. R. Bnl- 
lock, of Cromwell, Conn. ; I?. K., an oil dealer of Bradford. Penn . ;  Nariha. 
wife of N. -4. T. Carroll, of Buffalo, X. P . ;  Hannah 5.: P. F., an attorrlep of 
3teadville, the only mpresentaliva of the  family now in Crawfnrd County. 
H e  was born i n  Cravford Count?. BIarch :?I), I s m ,  and chonsn law as his pro- 
fernion, utndping in tho office of Joshua Donglass in Xeadville, and was admit- 
tnd in 1878; to t,he Snprerue Court i n  1'381. I n  politics he is Democratic. Ho 
was married i n  lXrooklpn. N. P . ,  in lSiS,  to &Iiss Jnlia .4. Rarto. Their cbil. 
d r m  are Robert P. (deceased) and Edith, now two pears old. The subject of 
this sketch wan a condnctor on tho "undtrrgronnd railroad," beinz amon,o 
the enrly Sbolitionists. and always took an active interest, in public affairs. 

J O B 5  HAJIJIER, Slt.,  retired mam~factnrer.  Meadville, was born in Ba- 
varia, German?, Ju ly  22, 192'2. H e  received a common echo01 eclwation and 
early in life was set to learn the cooper trade, a t  which his father, dohn Ham- 
mer, and his grrmdfnther, G w r g e  Hammer, both worked. H e  came to Xew 
York in 1440 and worked a t  his trade in that ci tp until 1562, when he came to 
Meadville, and opened a shop, commencing with eightten hands. Ha after- 
ward took in two partners and added a saw-mill to the business, then employ. 
ing  abont thirty hands. I n  1880 he  commenced the manufaetnre of ci-am, 
hut bas now turned the bi~sinnss over to his sons. H e  was m a r r i d  in 18Ti to 
Rosena Long, a native of Bavaria. Their children nrc: dohn, cigar manufac. 
tore?, Sleadville, married; Edward, in business with his hrother; John, also 
married; Emmn and Louisa. a t  home; Pauline, wife of George Hes~inger ,  
eirrar mannfacturer. Meadville. Mr. and Mrs. Hammer are  members of the 

n -  
Protestnnt ~ u t h e r a b  Church. 

J O S E P H  HAMPSOS. wlnmbor and ens-fitter. 3Ieadville. was horn in To- 
ronto[ Canada. Jn ly  31, 1854, and is a son of TVilliam and & a b e t  (Smiley) 
Hampson, natives of England. who immigrated to Toronto in 1830. where o w  
snbject's father died in 1876. Joseph, the sixth in a family of ten children. 
was educated in Toronto, where he  learned the trade of a tinner, working a t  



the same five years. I n  1864 he came to Cincinnati and tho following pear to 
Jfeadville, embarking in his prrscnt hnninrss. H e  was married i n  1865 to 
Elizabeth Dolmngn, a n:rtive of Canada, of English pa r~n tage .  and this union 
has been bleraed wit,h twelve children, of whom two sons aud seven danghters 
still survive. Xr .  Hampson, by his own exertions, ha3 acqnireil a fair  compa- 
tency, having. he4ilm real estnto iu the city, a farm in %ad Township. 

J O S E P H  31. H \ S S A H ,  bntchcr. 3Iea<lrille. wae born Deor:mlwr 2 .  1950. 
in 3loadvilln. I'enn., son o i  James and Rebecca (Leiphart) Hannah, former n 
nntivr of Scotland. latter of P~nnsylvania,  pnrents 01 eight cliiidrm, viz.: 
John, Sarah (widow of T. Yorl;, a railroad conductor killocl in acollision Deceun- 
bor 24, ISSR); Joseph .\I.; Robert (m~rr in t l  to Jul ia  Connnrs): Ella;  .Jamnfi 
(married to 3Iargaret Do Ross); Ida:  TYilliam and Frank (two lat,ter dweased). 
James Hannah c;me to this count.? aIn)nt 1521-215 and srttlod in the city of 
.\[oarlville. He was a mason and hnggy.maker by ttmdo, and for many yrnrs 
did an extensive business in th:it line on Arch Street, .\loat-lvilln. Onr snl,jeeL 
was married April IS, lSi0, to Christinn, daughter of George Roo.inr, who 
hare him one child-:\,anox. nlr. Eanuah recriv~rd  hi^ edncation in 3Ieadrille; 
went into Lnsinew first with his l ro ther  in 1%i, afterward lx,oght him ontl 
and since l S i S  has carried on butchorins 31r. Hannah ranks amour the  - 
promluent bntchrrq in Xlwdville Is a member of tlle Royal hrcanum 

WALTEK S H.IRPEC. Maror of JIeadnlle for 1?9? and 1198:1. also Dro 
prietor of planing-mill and lumber yard, wns horn in Vernon Township.Craw- 
ford Co., I'enn., hInroh 16, 1S?1, son of R o h ~ r t  and Rcd,ecca (Qaiqley) Har- 
per, who were also natives of that  townsliip, the  formnr of whom died in lSR5. 
the latter in IYZ!. His  paternal ~ randfn the r ,  Dnvid Harper. w s  horn in Jre- 
land, and came to this county. settling in Vernon Township, in 15n2. Ha was 
e fioldier in the Revolutionarp war, try ocoupntion a farmer. Onr snbject's 
mother was o l  English and Scotch descent. His p a t - g r a n d f a t h e r  Qiigley 
wm a Colonel in tho Revolntiouary war. James Qniglcy wnfi t,Re first Sheriff 
of t , h i ~  county. Our snhjnct in a membcr of n family of fonrtnen cliil<lren, 
thirteen growing to manhood and womanhood, twelve of whom still reside in 
this county. H a  1 ~ ~ 4  reared on R f i l m  nnd roce i~ rd  a common nchool educa- 
tion. At e i g h t ~ o n  year& of aqe h e  ienrnoil tho carponter'n trnrle. and from that  
entered bin prenent occnpation. I n  1570 he  bonght no interest in his present 
buainons. and in 1977 he bought out his partner nncl has sinceLeon conducting 
the huaines~ alone, employing from fift,een to twentp men. Our subject mar- 
ried i n  15fl3 JGss S.unh Denny; she dying, he hecame united inmarriage 
with Margaret, daughter of John Glenn, of Erie, Penn.. and to this union 
were born three children: Florence E.. M a r p r p  B.. and Mnlter G .  

HENRY HAR'!3fbS, blncksmit.h, l[eadvillo. was born i n  Yernon T c m -  
ship, t h  count?, in Xap. IS%&. His parents. Jacob and Barbara (Marsh) 
Hnrtman. were nntivffi of Swi tz~r l and  and c:ime to dmericn in 1517. and to 
this county in 1S2O. mhnre t . h ~ y  rpsided until their death. Mr. Hartmnn was 
mnrried in March, 1 to P h ~ b e  L.  >Iorris, n daughter of John 3Torris. 
They had aevm children. nll of  whom are living and are resideuts of Mead. 
~ i l l e  with the oxception of  the eldest daughter, Sh. E. P. Clark, Valisar, 
3Iich. Mrs. Hartman died Xovember 1. 1SSO. Mr. Hartman bejinu his trnde 
in Xeadvillc in I%?. I n  1845 he  went to Winconsin and after remaining 
there two years relurned to Xuadville. where he begau bnsinns.i for himself, 
which hn has continued in the same plum to t.he present day. H e  and his son 
carry on an  extensive blacksmith shop on Dock Alley. 

COL. J O S E P H  C. HAYS, Meadville, wafi born in Somerliet, Penn., July 4. 
1,310. His gmndfatheron his mothor's side wan Samuel Wnllace, of Cumber- 
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land Connty, Penn., a Scotchman by birth, and his grandfather John Hays 
settled in Franklin County. Penn., on his arrival in  this connty from Ireland. 
His father, whose name wan also John, died in Somerset, Penn., July  11, 1811, 
leaving a family of four sons and one daughter. The widowed mother 
removed soon after to Carlisle, Penn., and sub~eqnently to Harrisburg. After a 
brief stay in  Franklin County a t  his grandparents' home, the boy-Joseph C. 
-acqniring the elements of an English education i n  a log schoolhouse, the 
family removed to Harrisburg, Penn., where be completed his education a t  
the academy in  that city, and then commenced to learn the art of printing in 
an office owned principally by Simon Cameron. But he soon after went to 
Philadelphia in order to pertect a knowledge of the business in a book-print- 
ing establishment. His  health fail ing through close application to bnsiness, he 
was induce3 to accept a clerical position, and for several years performed the 
duties of book-keeper to a firm who were builders and contractors of the largn 
viaduct over the Conemaugh River on the Allegheny Xountains, seven milas 
above Johndown, being then called the " Portage Railroad:' (the fimt road of 
the kind built by the State of Pennsylvania). His hnalth being established, 
our subjectengaged in  several undertakings? one of which was the publishing 
a paper called the Eqosi tor ,  in company with George Fleming, of Cnrliule. 
Penn. I n  1836 he removed to >Tendrille, Penn.. wheri he i m n d  the first nnm- 
her of a paper called tho Statesman, on July  ?7th of that year. which was 
continned under his control until >fay, 1841, when Col. H a y  was appointed 
Postmaster of Xeadville by President Harrison. His official career was cut 
short hy John Tyler, who came to the Presidency on the death of Gen. Hnrri- 
son. He then engagmi for a season in mercantile pursuits, but in  18.13 
he relinquished these for the press, and Januarp 13 of that year, commenced 
the publicetion~of the Cralcford Journal. The political sentiments of this 
paper were those of the Whig party, alt,hough its anti-slavery views were ao 
pronounced as to give i t  the character of an "Abolition sheet." This paper 
our subject mntiniied to own and control nntil 1864. During most of this 
time the Journal was the only paper of this class in Xeadrille, and the party 
inareasod from a minority of over 500 in  1548, to a majority of 2:5M in 18W. 

Col. Hays was variously honored by the party during this period. I n  1559 
he was electled Connty Treasurer, and sent as delegate to the Chicago Conven- 
tion that nominated Abraham Lincoln for l'&ident in 1860. The latter, in 
1861, appointed him Postmaster of JIeadville, hut he was removed from this 
position in  1862 on charges which wore proven false. Col. Hays, on his own 
urgent demand, was triod by the United States District Coort held a t  Pitts- 
burgh,Penn., in  October. 186% and a vnrdict of acquittal rendered by the jury 
on the charges preferred against him. The finding of the jury was approved by 
the presiding Judge and the United States District Attorney, and certified to  
President Lincoln. The latter, in vindication, appointed Col. Hays, in Nay, 
1864, an Assistant Quartermaster with the rank of Captain. An accident 
which befel him at Cbambersbnrg, Penn., soon after the rebels hnrntthatcity, 
disabled him from active serrice, and heresigned. 

In Janunry, 1872, he was appointed a PostofEce Inspector, which position 
he held until August 15, 1SY3, nearly twelve years, and when he retired 
received from the head of his Department a certificate that he had proved him- 
self "an efficient and conscientious officer." Thetitle. "Colonel." was con- 
ferred on him by two differentGovernors of ~enns.vlvania(Pol locl i~d Curtin), 
thev a u ~ o i n t i n e  him an Aid-de-Camp on their staffs with that rank. Educated 
in @r&byteria&m, and having eariy joined a church of that pursuasion, he 
became afFliated with the First Presbyterian Church of hIeadville, Penu ,  in  



which he  is a t  present a Rnlin,o Elder, and lives retired from bosinesfi among 
friends acqaired during a re.iidence of nearly half a century. 

ERNEST A. HI~>IPSTEIID. editor and proprietor of the Crayford Jour -  
nal, Meadville, wa.i horn in Dimock, Sniqwhanua Co.. Penn.. about six miles 
south of  l l o n t r o s ~ .  December 12. 1%l,  a x 1  for tho tir3t decade of his life 
resided there and in tlie adjoining town of Brooklyn, when ha reluoved to 
Philadelphia. H e  received hi3 eclucation in the pnhlic schools of that citp, 
entering the high school at tho age fourteen and remainin,o three years. 
H e  C;llnHto idnnclrilll~ in ISYI), enlering the ufioe of the Craxfoxi Jouinnl  for 
the  purpose of ncqniring a thorongli knowled~n of the a r t  of printiog. Jan-  
uary 1, 1873, jmt  two weeks after  he had arrived a t  his  majority. he took edi- 
torial charge of the Jo~crvrnl daring tho nbence  of tho editor. L. T. Thick. 
stno, a t  Ilnrrishnr=. I n  April following ho took entire c h n r ~ o  of the ofice 
and bocanlo the pnblisher of t,lie pnper. I n  d ~ ~ n e .  ISid ,  i n  corupanj. wit11 his 
fzther, 0. G .  Hrmpstond, of Philadelphia. her pnrchased tho oflice, and i n  
IS% purchnsinq t,bc in tnes t  of hi8 father, hn bncame the o a m r  of the hllsi- 
mss. which rlurinq tlin ten y m r s  of his mauagemrnt has incrensell morn than 
fourfold. Nr. Kc~mp~tnail  ha3 cond~trt@d the Cvau,:fo~d Jo~rrnal  eleven yrsrs 
nod a half, ;L lonew f i m ~  than any of his predeccsors. excepting the founder, 
J. C. H a p .  Thc Qn,!!forrl Jnurnnl nuder tha t  nntna mas Ionnded in lS49, 
and ia now in it? ti~irty-sixth volume. Xr. Haps, the fonmler, was the e,liIor 
t i  I or 1 1  H e  was snccez~led within tcvo years hy John D. Sichols, 
Bliss 5: Xichols. It. C .  Frey. Thomas JIelimn. Ilohert An,lrews and Hollister 
,k Metcalf. I n  I V i  Tylr-r ,fi Chalfont became the owners, and a few lnouths 
l a w  Col. C. I\-. T!.lc.r purchased t h  in~en,st of his partner. and conducted 
t,he husines2 nntil 1$7?. This. in brief, is thn hiatury of tho C! , r t r~ f~ r .d ,  ,JUILI.- 
nal and nf its prment owner and ellitor. 

EDGAR HL?DEJ<OPICR l ~ l e c r ~ c r l j .  mns born at ?&wlville, Penn., Xay 30, 
1812, and died Sc.ptemhw!I, IS(;?, in hisnative place, which had nlwnps hem hi8 
residence. His father mas H l r m  Jan  Hni,lekoper, a nativo of Holland, who 
came to America in 1 7 W  arrived at 3I~advillrh, his subseqnsnt. ltome, in the 
?car IS04 and on t h ~  1st d :y  of Janm~ry ,  lS03, became the local a p n t  o€ the 
IIulliind Land Compnny, which position h~ heid until its affairs were wonnd 
up. His lnothcr 1m.i Rttbeccn (Colhoon) Huiclekopnr, of Scotch descent, born 
a t  Carlisle, Ponn. He was marriixl on the 2Sth day of June,  1S:lS. to Fran- 
ces Shippen, danghtw of Hemy Shippen, Prmidont .Judge of the Sixth Judicial 
Districtof Penns.klv;~nin. To this union e i ~ h t  children were bum. six sons and 
two daughters. named re~pect~ivdy:  Henry Shippen, Frederic TVoltnrs, Herman 
John. Edgar, Gerbrurle, Glimbnth, Rush Sllippon and Frank Colboon. Edgar 
Huidekopcr, the sobjoct of this memoir. was n man uf good jo,li.ment, great 
industry and strict. intt?oritp in his business relxtions in life. Ho was an  able 
financier. Ha was Tro3slir~r of  the Xeadvillr Thmlogical School in its early 
days. carrying on this tnsk with untiring industry and unsleoping vigilance 
joined to entcrprisr and cournge. 118 n d e  jlrdicious investments whereby its 
acnnty fnncls gicldod large returns. He mas a pitr iot  as well as failhlul citi- 
zen, r~erforminz his d r~ t i r r  to tho comrnr~nitv in which h e  lired. to the church 
ti, wh'ich be was a t tnche~l  anrl to hisc~nntry.with that zeal which chilracteriard 
a11 11i.i nets. And vet out of thn stronrr cam,! forth smec.tness. He was aff~vtion- - 
ate, with a love p x s i n g  the love 01 a woman. His tbooghtful~~ess  for others 
was kind nnql ganeru:li. H o c c n l i l  uunftx- favor3 with that delicacy mhich 
leave3 no taint o f  pr i~lo  with the giver, no sense of humiliation with the 
receiver. Hr e h b l i s h ~ : l  the tirst steam grist.mili a t  h~eadviile, contributed 
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toward pnhlic improvements and built for himself aud family a comfortable 
home on Chestnnt Hill. Whatever hedid,  he did well. 

PROF. FREDERIC HUIDEKOPER, Mcadville, son of H. J. and 
Rebecca Hnidekoper, was born April i, 1317, in a portion of Mead Town~hip  
now included i n  RIendville, this county. He attended tor a year or two village 
schools: hut from 18% to 1'334 he had, with his brothers and sisten, private 
tuition in his own home. I n  189.4 he entered Harvard Univarsit,y one year in 
advance. After having studied that year and commenced the succeeding one, 
the ocn l i~ t  ordered him to give up study, which he did for six yean.  During 
fom of these he worked on the farm, illlowing himself ten minutes a day for 
mading. During the next two years (183041) he traveled in Holland, Ger- 
many, Switzerland, France and C h a t  Britain. On his return home h e  studied 
theology during two years, but was precluded from entering the theolo~ical 
school a t  Cambridge as his sight would not safely permit the study of  Hebrew, 
which was then required. In  1544 he aided in  starting the Meadville Tbeolo,o- 
ical School, in  which he taught during many years. His threc published works 
are "Belief of the First  Three Centuries Concerning Christ's Mission to the 
Underworld" (1854), ' L  Judaism a t  Rome " (1876) and ', Indircct Testimony of 
History to the Gennineness of the Gospels " (1878). He aided in lnping out 
C h m d a l e  Cemetery, and was iustrumental after many yearn' labor in straight- 
ening the southern extremity of JIeadville. 

H O X  H. J. RLNES. State Senator and attorney a t  law, nfefldville, was 
bnrn in Woodcock Township. this cnriuty, September ?O, 1844, and is a son of 
James and Eliza (Snell) Homes, his father being a native of this county, of 
Scotch-Irish descent, and following agriculture a his life pursuit; his mother 
being of English descent,, hnt born in Connecticut. Our subject was the sec. 
ond in a family of four children, and received his education in  the common 
schools, at  Eclinboro Sormal School and a t  Allegheny College, where he grad. 
nated in  19G!l. H e  studied law with W. R. Bole, in Meadville; Wa8 admitted 
to practice in 1871, and commeuced business in  Xeadville in October, 1872, 
for himself, and ~ R R  ever since continued here. In  politics he is a Democrat 
I n  1873 and 1874 he was Chairman of the Democratic County Commit,tee,and 
in 1876 a member o t  the Stare Committee, and in 1582 was elected State Sen. 
ator for the Fiftieth District of Pennsylvnnia, by 401 majority. As anthor of 
tine Homes Bill, compelling the investment of the surplus funds in t.he State 
Treasury in State or United States bonds, he acquired a State reputation. 
He was married, in 1874, to Delia E., daughter of Thomas 6. Lowery, who was 
an early settler of this county, and a t  one time Bssociate Judge. Nr. Lowery 
was of Scotch-Irish extrction. Nr. and Xrs. Humes have one child-Lowery 
E., horn Jnly 20, 1878. Onr subject i s  a prominent member of t h e d  O.U.W. 
He is pre-eminently n self.made man, and deserves credit for his 8uccesa in 
l i f a  

SAMUEL W. KEPLER, proprietor of the Kepler House, Meadvilln, was 
born in this county, June 10, 1521, son of Jacob and llfargaret A. (Peiffer) 
Kepler, the former a native of Maryland, and eldest son of Peter Keplar, who 
located in LeBceuf Township, Eria Co., Penn., in 1798, the latter a native 
of Pennsylvanis Jacob began his businem career in  1817, in TVmdcock, 
this county, condnctinga hotel there for twenty-one years, at  name time keep- 
ing the postoffice. He was the father of thirteen children. I n  1843 he aban. 
doned tbe hotel bnsiness and removed on a farm in Hayfield Township, this 
county, where he remained about twenty-six years, and then came to Venango 
and opened a tavern. Xuch of his time was occupied in the manufac- 
ture of domestic wines. H e  served through the war of 181?. He died in 
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18i7, in hi3 eig11t.y.fonrth year. His n d o w  still draws a pension from t h e  
C o ~ e r n m ~ n t .  Our s n b j ~ c t  married, in 1'. L:3, Christine. dnu$trr of Xlichael 
Sherred, of this  count,y, and to this nnion ve r r  horn seven children, fiw now 
livinq: Pharns I)., l'eter S., E. Cnosins, Frank P. and Thomas. In 1'360 hlr. 
Iiepler married (for second t,irne), RInrt,hn C., d a y h t e r  of Maj. R r n h ~ n  St,ron.iq 
of Snngertown, this county, and seven ohildrm were t h r  rrsolt of this ~lnion.  
five now living-l;!clpar. Tracy: hnn:~.  >kittieand Frntlericli. Onr snhjrct corn- 
m p n c d  business in 1353 Ily opening a hotel a t  J lcKmn Corners, Erie County, 
whero he remained two years; t h m  moved to Yenango, this connty, and 
there kept hot01 until ISGO. Followinq livr years hespent in Ti tusvi l l~ .  Penn., 
in finme line of bnciness. and t h m  for tllrre yeim opor:tt~d a farm in \Vood- 
cock Township, thin cnunty. I n  I S ( 8  Mr. Keplcr tool; charge of the Eag le  
Hotel. Xeadville. am1 nt. different iut,ervals kept two uthor hotirls, t i l l  1Y7!1, i n  
wl~ich Fear he openrd tho Tippler Hoi~se. Our finbject and f:mil,v am mom. 
1,rrs of the i!oit;rinn Church: he is n luernhcr of t h ~  .%. 0. U. TT., FJ, A. U.. 
and I. 0. 0. F., Encampmrmt P. D. C+. P. 

TREODOEE Li. LASTXLLS, physician, Mendrille, nns born in SWY Ber. 
lin, L'nion Co.: Penu.. \larch 20. 1S33, son of G e o r p  E. and Eliza (Caskin). 
Lashella, Dr. L n s h ~ ~ l l i  rrceirrd his cl;~ssicnl nlncation a t  Joffimon C'ollc,op. 
\Vnshingt,or~ Count!.. P ~ n n . ,  and hi.; rnorlical edl1c:ltion a t  Colnmhia Collr!?? 
V'a9lrington. D. C.. from which inrtifntion hn grednated in Frhrnary, IS#;'?. 
when 111. entercd thm r n i t r d  Skltos servira as Assistant Surgron, Tmclft,ll Penn- 
sylvania TTolnntwr Cavalry. Was pmmotrd to the mnli of S~lrgeon. and 
assigned to the O n n  Hundred and Semnty-tirstPennsylt.nnia T'olnntrrr Infan- 
try, in which he  snrcarl lill the fall of lSG3. 110 \ms f.:iken prisonrr of war  
and parolorl, during r b i c h  time, and heforn his exchnngo, ho h i l t  nnd organ- 
i r d  tho St. Aloysir~s Hospital, a t  the National capital. I<eturuing howe in ilP 
health, hc h ~ g n n  t,he prncticc of hia profession a t  Zlentlvill~, m h r c  ho has 
rernninrd sinct~. I n  lSGL he mas appointed Snrgnon of thn Board of Enroii- 
mnnt for this Congressionnl District. which position 11e held till the c l o s ~  of 
the war. I n  ISGS ho was appointed Snrgcon for tho Atlantic &Great IVeutern. 
I<ailroad. now the Xnm Yorl;. Pwnnuylrnnia ,Yr Ohio mailroad, which position 
he still retains. Tho Doctor is a t  prosorrt a member of tho Boon1 of Examin. 
ing  Surpeonv for pnnsions for this connty. He mas married. Octoher I, 130% 
to .\Iiss Jane  Iiellogg, step.dan=htor of \laj. Samnrl A. Torhett, and two chil- 
dren have blessed this iinion-hlnrv Eess, born Jnlv 20. 1365. awl Edwilrrl . . 
Torbntt, horn ,July X. 1 S K .  

REV. I). D. LERERMBX. pnstor of S t  Paul'n Roforrnod Chnrch of Xead. 
rille: was born in Lebnnnn Cnonty, Penn.. May 10, 17.11, and is a son of 
Jacob L.  and Her~riet,ta (I.':&j Leberman, the formor a native of Germany, 
the lntter of Pmnsylvania and of (iernlan descmt. His f ~ t l l p r  hn9 been For 
many p a r s  a mvrchnnt, of 3Ieaciville. Onr mhjcet, the eldest of n family o t  
eight children, receivrd his ed~rcntion a t  the Swatma Institute and the Theo. 
logical Seminar?, Titiin, Ohio. of the Itrforrned Chnrch, a t  which he prxdw. 
a t  in I .  Ho mm then licensed to prrnch, and his first appointrnrnt was. 
at, Titosville. Prnn. ,  for one year. Hn was then engagrd in church wnrli, not 
haiug able to prearh on account of his health. Since ISGO hc i r ; ~  made Mea<l. 
ville his homw Sincn 1YI;7 he has been in charge of a church hrre. nod has 
also had c h a r ~ n  of Zion Hill, in Union Township, sinco 2 ,  am1 both 
chart-hes harp tio~irishing Sundny-schools. H e  wns mnrried in ISGd, to hliss. 
Julia E. Petgons, i! nxtive of Ohio and of English descont. The? have two  
children: Erlmaril Oscar and IIenry Harbangh. the former n nwmlrrr of t h e  
Freshman class in Al l~gheny  College, the lntter a student of \lendville High 
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School. Mr. Leberman takes a deep interest in education, having been thir- 
teen years on the School Board, during the whole of which time h e  has been 
Secretary. I n  his political views Mr. Leberman is  Democratic. 

,JOHN C .  L I l l 3 E R ,  grocer, XI.lnadville, was born Xay 2, IS:& in Xeadville, 
Penn., nnd isason of 1'. J .  and Angeline (Iiincaid) Limber, natives of Pnnnsylva. 
nia, of English dosceut. His father, who was a tailor by trade, was born in t,his 
county in 1807, and was a son of John Limber, a Inrmer and early pioneer of 
this count?. Our subject's parents had a family of six children, of whom 
three are now living. John C. Limber, who was the third child in the fam- 
ily, acquired his education in the high school and Commercial College of 
Meadville. He then embarked alone in the grocery business, hut in 18 i2  
took in aFi partner Gwrge S. Shattuck, which partnership existed for eight- 
een months, when Mr. Limber continued alone for two years. I n  187; he 
formed the partnership with Daniel Veitb which has e x i s t ~ d  ever since, under 
the style of .T7eit,h & Limber. They conduct two fitores in  dinerent park of 
thecitv. >[r. Limber was married in 1Si9, to Dnlla J.. daanhter of the late 
~ l e x a i d e r  Davis, who was a farmer. They have one child-kvelyn Bello. 

PROF. ABIEL ABBOT LIVERJIORE, Meadrille, wns h r n  in IVilton, 
N. H., October 30, lS11. ~ocond uon of Jonathan aud Abigail (Abbot) 
Livermore. His gmndfather. Jonathan Livermore, was the first rninistpr of 
the tom, and hi8 great-grandfather of the same name reached tho  age of one 
huidred p a r s  and seven months. Our subject passed his ImyhooJ on the 
farm, attended tho district school, ant1 encounieretl the usual experiences of a 
country lad. At the age of fifteen h e  loft home to attond school in Chelmsforcl, 
Mass., and afterward was prepared for college a t  Philipps Academy, Esetw, P;. 
H.; entered Hnrvard College in  1Y3U, and groduntd in 1S3Y. I n  June. 155'3, 
he celebrated with fourteen of his classmates the fiftieth anniversary of their 
graduation. The next t h e e  years after graduation mere passed in the Cam- 
bridge Divinity School in  preparation for tho Christian ministry. After the 
usual candidating, he was ordained November 2, IYX, over tbe Congreptional 
Unitarian Chnrch in Keene. N. 11. He was married J Ia r  1;. lY:?b. to Eliza- 
beth Dorcas Abbot, daughter of Ilnv. Jacob Abbot, of ~ . indh ,uu ,  N. H., who 
died in Sonth Boston. Mass., September I:<, 19i9. Thounh not blessed with " 
children, several young persons s e r e  brought up in  their family and were 
cherished with parental love. Prof. Livennore waa invited in 1550, after a 
happy ministry in Iieene, to settle over the Unitarian Church of C.incin~lnli. 
Ohio, and he removed to that city in May. I n  18% he was invited to New 
York to the editorship of the Chistian Inquirer, and a t  the same time became 
pnntor of the Unitarian Church in Yonkers, K. T. These of!iceil he filled till 
1863, when ho was invited to the Presidency of the theological school in Mead. 
ville, Penn., which he still holds. The  works which Mr. Livermore has pub- 
lished are a L ' ~ ~ m m e n t a r y "  on the wholePiew Testament in six vdumes, "The 
Mexican War Reviewed," a prize essay of the Peace Societp, avolume of ' ' D ~ J -  
conrses," " A Marriage Offering," and occasional sermons, addresses and 
reviews. The !at,est publication was in  1854, called " Anti-tohacco." I n  look- 
ing over the changes and chances of so many years he finds one great lesson 
written over all his life, of gratitude to God and sympathy with mankind. On 
June 18, 1883, he was married to Mary A. Xoorn, of Meadville. 

REV. THO3LAS D. LOCr.4N. pastar of Second Presbyterian Church, Mead- 
ville, waa horn in  Allegheny City, Penn., January ". lSSl, and is a son of 
John T. and Henrietta (Bryan) Logan, ;he former a native of Xaryland and 
of Scotch-Irish descent, the latter of Pennaylvania, and of Irish and German 
descent. Thomas D., who is the sixth of a family of aevrn children, received 



his early e t l~~cat ion in Pittsbnrgh. wherr his father carried on mercantile busi- 
ness. H e  gradnnted a t  Lafayrttr. College in 1869, and in 1S7l  gmdnatod a t  
t,he theological seminary a t  .Alleqheny. Penn., rrcrive~l his license to preach 
in the Prestytrrian Chnrrh in 14i3, and NaS regnlarly o r h i n d  in 187S. 
Previous to his entrance ~ p o u  the ministerial sphrrn he t au~h t schoo l  oneyear. 
Since 1874 h e  has been pador  o l  tho Second I'resbytprian Church of  Mead. 
ville. H e  wan m a r r i d  in 1377 to Caroline 13.. danghter of John Mahouoy. 
and their childrcn :we Howilrd. Elizabeth :ml Rrarjorie. 

HEX'IH.3' 11. LOT'ERIDGE. rot,ired ciril engineer. Jleadville. mas born i n  
Genesee Count?. 3. P., Drcrmbor 1 .  ISI7, anrl is n son of Ethan and Caro- 
l ine(Gnnn) Loveridge, the formor a nat,ire o l  Xassachnsett5. the latter oE 
Connecticnt. and Imth of English rlrscmt. His  father. v b o  mas a farmer, 
reared a family of Live children. of xvhom Henry LI. was the e l~l rs t .  Ha 
remained on t,hr farm until s~ven teen  years "1 ngn, when he stndied civil 
engineering, and then went on pnhlic w o r k ,  wherlr hc continnad working for 
mauy years. lxain:: employed on the Er ie  Cnunl for over thirty years. of which 
for several years 11u n-ns S n p ~ r i u t r n d ~ x ~ t  of t l ~ r  Fronch Creel; feciler. I l e  was 
marrind in 1S:i tn Snncy .Jane. d a q h t e r  of John B. Plummer, n mrrchnnt in 
R.Iercer County. I'cnn.. ;lntl Lo this uoion mere horn two children, \\'illiinn P. 
and Florenrc. hlr. and 3nIrs. Lovcridge arn rnembws of t h ~  I'nrk Avenue 
Con!nwmtiuoal Chnrcl~. He hns lwen n mnrnher of the Comci l  of .\Imclrillr: - ~ ~ .7 

in politic3 is a ltap~lhlican. 
WILLLIRI 31,ARTHUR. renl estate draler. 3Itradvillr. wan born in th i s  

city. Octohrr 19. 1315, and is n son 01 TTiliinm and Ilohecea (McCIenn) llc. 
Artlli~r. H i r  father was born in I r~ lan r l ,  aud came to America al~vut t,he elom 
uf the Revol~ztion;~ry rrrnr. tnnght .;chool ip York Connt?-, and stnclied snrvej- 
i ng  with the >TcCleans, and when Pmnsylvnnin lands came into rnnrkct, he 
c:jme in 1T!l4 to _Jlentl~ille, nn<l laid out the tom for Gpn. >lead@. 1-10 was 
appointwl Disbrict. Snrvryor. and in 1YOO wan olect.od State Senator for t h e  
di-trict compoqerl of Crawford. Erie. Venan<o. V'arren and Xercw Counties, 
his opponent hein? Gen. David _JIeade. IIc snrred bmo terms in tho Legisla- 
t,ure (the capit:$l \rap t h m  Lancaster). and he rod8 back and forth spring and 
fnll on h o r ~ c l x d c  over the nwunt,ains during s:ii<l terms. \Vhile he vn.i State 
Snnntor ho wna nppointcil by the (+ovrrnor. Simon Snyrlor, Prothonotary of 
this count,?, nnzl also H e ~ i ~ t e r  and Keconler. which positions he tille<l until 
his dccnnso in IS??. Our sni>ject's mot,her. Et:l,t:ccn >IcCicnn, was of Scotch- 
Ir ish descent. nnd a dauqhtrr of Col. S h e s  XcC'lean, who served in the Rev. 
olutionarp mar, and who, with his brotller5, hr?lped snrvey the famous Uason 
anrl Dixon's line-in fact. hart run t h ~  line from Capo Honlopen. or Cornelius, 
to the Chesapeake Bal-, the north line, aud tho twnlvo-mile circle round the  
Now Calitlr Court Home hrfore htaion nnd Dison came to this country. Those 
lines were run hetween l i G 0  and 17C.  Mason and Dixon came in 1764. 
arceptad the work already dune, and with thr  furmar Surveyors ran tho celr- 
hratrd S 1 1 ~ o o  and IXson'n line mest!vnrd. Our snbjact, who is the fifth of a 
family of six, recrivwl his education iu the academy at  Meodvilla. I-In then 
learned carpenr~ring,  and nlso worl;crl a t  r n i l l ~ r i g h t i n ~ .  I n  I W I  he was 
appointed Jnst,ice o f  the Peace by ( b v .  David R. Porter, and in 1%: way 
elected Prot.honoti~ry and Clerli of t h ~  anv~r;rl conrts for Cmwford Connty, 
which ollicen he served until IS.15. Mr. XcArthur w;rs marrim1 in 1'34s t,o 
Heirn Kinen. ;r niece of Col. J:imus Corhan, o I  this connty. She dim1 in 1S55, 
and in 1372 he  m : ~ r r i d  Xrs. Hnrsh. wi<low ol  l lev. Chows Harsh. of B:~ltimore, 
.\I<I.. whosn maiden name wna Mary hIcClean. Hv has fonr children bp his 
tirst wife. X r  and Nrs. .lCchrt1111r are n ~ r u b e r s  of  the Pad; Avenue Congm- 
gntionnl Church, undcr the chnrgr of Rov. J a ~ u e s  G. Carnnchan, D. 1). 
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E M N E T T  W.McAH.TWR. attorney a t  law, Meadville, was born in Shenango 
Township, this county. Jnne 10, 1833, and is a son of Jeremiah and Hannah 
(Elliott) %Arthur, who wore also na t iws  of this  county. His  father and 
grandfather,  who came to this county in ITR,?, were both farmers. Our sub-  
ject is the second of a family of three, and received his education in the com- 
mon schools and Jamestovn Seminary, and alno Edinhoro Sormal School. Ire 
studied law i n  iifeadville in the ofice of J. B. Bmaley, Esq., was admitted 
to tho bar i n  1884, and entered a t  once upon the practice of his profession. 
Since  1883 he  has been connected with the Farmers Hutual  F i r e  Insurance 
Company of Crawford County, and is Secretary and Trensurer of the same. 
I n  politics h e  i s  a Democrat. 

JOHX D. BIcCOT, attoruey a t  law, Meadville, was born in Mercer County, 
Penn., >ray 23, 1847, and is a son of  Col. D. C. and Xancy Jane  (Selson) 
McCoy, who were natives of Pennsylvania arid of Scotch.Irish descnnt. His  
Xa~her is n prominent lawyer and, with exceptions of the time spent in tho 
;armr, has lived in thiscounty since 1S54. John D., the eldest of a family of 
nis,recelved his duca t ion  in the academy and a t  AIIeghmy C o l l e p  He 
studied law with his father, was admitted to the  Crawfonl Comty bar i n  1873, 
to the Cnited States Courh  in 1881, and to t h r  SopremeConrts in 1S82. The 
firm is D. C. XcCoy & Son. Our fiubjnct is a prominent member of the I. 0. 
0. F. ;  is politically a llopublican, but tias never held m y  office. 

JAMES E. 1\IcI"AIlL.4SD, hanker, >Ieadville. is a grandson of James 
McFnrland, whoemigrated from Ireland about 1SOO and lveaied in Chambers- 
burg, Penn.. engaging i n  mercantile trade a t  that place until his  death. One 
son, John JIcFarland, t,he father of our subject, was born in Irelnnd in 1797. 
H e  ram;cined with his father until pineteen years of age, when he began the  
publication of the  Sentinel a t  Chamberubuq, Penn.. and, removing to Carlisle, 
name State, hq published there the Tolunlen., nfterward the Commonweallh. 
a t  Harrisburg. His 1:rst enterprise was thn establishment of the i t l l eqhe*~~  
I)emocrol:at Pittaborgb, Penn., ntwut 18%. H e  wm married BInrch 1, 1316, 
at H n g e r s t ~ w n ~  Md., to Catherine Eherly, n native of Chnmbersburg, Penn. 
He died Angust 12, 1827. The death of hiswidowoecurred October 10. 1876, 
a t  her son's residence in Mendville, Penn., and her remains were interred in 
his family lot in Jfeadvillc cemetery. James I?. McFarland, our subject, is 
the  only surviving child of the above coup:e. H e  w a  born a t  Chamhersburg, 
Penn., January 4, 1817. When fourteen years of age he  was apprenticed to 
his father's trade, serving his full time a t  Pittsburgh. Penn. I n  1835 h~ came 
to h i s  county and entablielied the Cmtqfwd Democ?at, which paper strongly 
advocated the election of Qaorge T o l f  for Governor. Aferward he became 
the  purchaser of the Meadville Courier and continned to publish t,he united 
papers over a p e r i d  of twenty-five y e m .  I n  1840 he  was appointed Deputy 
United States Mamhal for Crawford Connty; in 1 8 E  he was electwl Protbono- 
tary. to which office he declined re-election. I n  1848 Mr. McFarland waa the 
Democratic nominee for Confiress; served as Postmaster a t  .\lexdville during 
the full terms of Pierce and ljuchannn respectively. I n  1 S E  he  eu,naged in 
the gnneral Lanking business; in ISCIS he  was one of the incorporators of the 
>Ierchant;* Kational Bank a t  Meadville, and accapted the Presidency of 
the same. Shortly afterward a reorpnization of the bnnk otticinls took place 
and he was elected Cashier, which post of trust bo has filled acceptably to all 
concerned for a period of eighteen years. H e  hss  served ae Councilman and 
School Director. I n  1838 Jlr .  JIcFarland was mnrried to Jlary Scott,of Pitts- 
burgh,Penn., and to this union were horneight children: Sara11 S., intermarried 
with Dr. T. J. Young of  Titosville. Penn. (have two children? David and Rath-  



erine);  John, who enterrd Lhe Saval Academy in 1351 (John served with dis- 
tinction throiighont tho Itebellion, was rapidly promoted from JIidshipmnn on 
the Iroqnoix to Lie~itcnant-Commander; mas in scveral engagements nncl was 
among t!le fird to enter Xew Orlpans under rnrmgut .  H e  sailed through the 
TYeat Indietl and visitc.cl Chinn. Japan and California. H,, died a t  his f:ither's 
res id~nce,  in 1hi-4. f m m  disn:ar ~OntI'iIctQd throngh espomrr during his scrvice 
in the nary);  Thomas S.. rpnirling a t  Bnff::lo, T. Y., is a mrmi,rr and Secrr- 
tary of the Union Oil Cnrnpany oI But?'alo, mnrrierl to Miss F m n y  Otterstater. 
of ~Ieadvi l le  [ h a m  three children, r a n k  d e l i 1  and ,John): Katherine 
(decensed): Jsrnos I!.. Jr., Assistant Cashier 31ercliants Ki~tionnl Bnnlr. also 
member of the firm of SlcFnrlnntl Sz Co., of ?len<lville Bottling U'orl;~: ICliza. 
heth S.. married to JVilliam S. l\lcGunneyle. of >lsaclrillr? (haw two chil~lren,  
George IC. and Jarnwj;  > l a y ,  married to (3. Ti. Url:~m:~tor (have t v o  rhil(lren, 
Swim and Jnrne. Scott): Annn (clccense,l:. Time has  clealt kindly trith 3lr. 
JIcF'nrlnnd. and althongh pnst t h r ~ ~  score and a h d f  yeam of age. and consid- 
ering tho Iahor he h;:s un~lergone and his active bn~inens life. his health and 
vigor and mental cnpnbilities rrnlain nnimpniretl. 

GEORGE: IiEXSICl)\- Rlr.(iT-?\?TC+LE (rlacensed) was horn in Xeadrille, 
Penn.. June  10, lVIl1. I n  ~nr1.v l i feour  sal>jnct aebd  a s  hook-krepr  for T'iill- 
iam Hill & En,.. Pittsbnrgh. Penn.. and in lS21 11" to St. Louis. 310.. 
where he mns euc:~qcd ns clerk lor  his onclr. Cnpt. Janips JIcCrunneglo, of the  
b i t e ( ]  States .lrmy, then Quartermaster of that military district I n  IS?!) a 
b r m c h  bank oi thr.'l'nited States wnsestablishd at St. Lonis, and J l r .  hIrGnn. 
negle accepte~l the position of Chitlf Clerk. The purent hank a t  this  time 
mas i n  the zenil,h of its linancinl glory. hut  soon after snccnmlted t,o the mar 
waged upon it by Presidr.nt J ack~on .  I n  lS:i:? onr snhjwt  nmr into business 
as  a nlpmber of t h ~  tirul of Ril l  k !vlcGi~nnrqle, wholrsa l~  grocers and com- 
mission nlerchants ( chnng~d  the following y t w  to JIcC+unnegle k \Va?). m d  
continnecl nntil 184'3. I n  a career covering over ha l l  :r e~nt i i ry ,  Mr. 3IcC:un- 
negle was more or  less iclmtitied x i th  the ~ r t v s t  material in twwts  of the city 
and S t , n t ~ ,  tilling many positions of honor mi l  trust, amony mhich we might 
mmtion the Presidrncy of the! Bo;lrd o l  Cnclerwriters: I ' r ~ s i ~ l m c y  St. Lollis 
1nsnr:ince L'ourp:~n?-: r ' r~s idrncy old Chamber of Cornrnprce; S~:eretnry Ohio 
& Mississippi l<nilroad Comp:u~y; l ' r r~s idrnq Ohio & Jliusissippi T ~ l a g r a p h  
Company, now Ieasnd to the JVestern IInion. Rlr. JTcGunneql was elccted to 
the House of Itnpreueut:~t,ives in lS:3i. and to him proh;hly as murh, if not 
more than to an? ot,hrrm:in, is do r  the pres~ntcomplete system of milroads in 
the State. He draiteil the memorial to that body, and had ppnssrd tho hill to 
chnrtm a railroad. this being t h r  first atep taken in that direction. At this 
time he had c h a r t e r d  also thn St. Lonis Insurance Company. was elected i ts  
President and continued in otljcr until n i t l ~ i n  a few yews of his death (which 
occurred a t  St. Louis. Jlo. ,  Drcemhrr 12. 1SiS). when growing infirmiries com- 
pelled him to relinquich nctivo work. Mr. 3IcGnnnugle was married in I S 9  
to Elizabeth Easton Starr, a native o l  Rome, K. P., born Sovemhar 11;. 1,50!1, 
niera of Col. Kafus Easton, m l  sister ol tho first wife of Senat,sr Hrory S. 
Geyer. To this nnion were iwrn night son.; and two dnngl1tel.s. The eldest 
son, Kilson, onterwl the naval service in 1S.15, aud. after r e n c l ~ i n ~  tire grade of 
LieotmnntCom1uan11er, d i d  in ISG:! during the war: anothersou. 11-illiam S., 
ontered the wv .v  (see his hiogrirphy beluwj: one danghtrr  married Gen. Ino  
\V. Dnvidson, of tlln C n i t d  States Arm?: t l ~ u  othw m a r r i d  B~u ja ru in  E. 
l'ialkrr, o f ' S t .  Lonis; others snrvivin?: cootinoe to livn in St. Louie. 31rs. 
11lcGnnoegle died a t  St. Luuis. 310.. October 27, 1SO.L 

\YILLI,i?[ S .  % t c @ ~ ~ ~ E ( i L E ,  hnnlsr. \[oadville. wns born nt St. Louis, 
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Mo., November 7, 1846, son of George Kennedy and Elizabeth Easton (Starr) 
McGunnegle (see biography above). Our subject attended the public schools 
at  St. Louie. Mo., and the ZTnited States KavaI Academy at Annapolis, Md., 
from which he graduated in lSG7. His first cruise after receiving an appoint- 
ment in the navy was with the Mediterrnnean squadron under Admiral Farra- 
gat, and he served at  different times in the Atlantic, Pneific, Weat Indian and 
Asiatic squadrons. Passing through the grades of Ensign and >laster, he w a  
promoted to a Lieutenancy in 1871; he resigned his commission in 1876, and 
then entered banking business at  Meadville. Penn. Our subject was married 
at  Neadville, October 29, 1874, to Lizzie Scott XcFarland, born a t  RIaadville, 
Penn., Jlay 8, 1850: daughter of James E. and Xnry (Scott) XcFarland, for. 
mer born at  Chambershurg, Penn., in 1817, latter burn in  P i t t sbur~h ,  Penn., in 
1818. Two children have been born to this nnion-George liennody and 
James. Mr. and Mrs. McGnnnegIe are members of the Episcopal Chnrch; in 
pditics hn is a Republican. 

CHARLES COURTSEY NcLEBN. Veterinary Surgeon, Meadvill~,  was 
born February 2, ISGO, in Xead~i l le ,  son of John T. and Jane (Conrtney) 
McLean, former a native of Xew Torli, latter a daughter of Bailer Courtney, 
Esq., late of 3Ieadville. They reside at  1009 Water Street, 3leadville. John 
T. 3lcLean i f i  the possessor of two farms ndjaeeut 'to hleadville, and at this 
writing (1884j, devotes his attention to agricnltore. Dr. (:. C. XcLeau is the 
eldest o f  three children born to the above c o n p l ~ ;  his sister, Alice Russull, is 
the second child; his brother, Frederick Hector, being the roungest. Our 
snbject attended the common schools of tbn city; is a graduate of Mead- 
villo High School; also took a bnsiness course in  the 3Ieadville Commercial 
College, and, snpplementary to his literary and buainess education, he npent 
some time in  other preparations for the practice of his profession, heforo h e  
attended the celebrated Ontario Teterinary College, located a t  Toronto, Ont., 
nt which institution he matriculated in October, 1%1, and from which be 
graduated Xarch, 1883. Fpon his  return home from college he entered on 
the practice of his profession, locating hia office a t  1010 Water Street, >Inad- 
ville. Dr. XcLean is enthusiastic in his profession, is thoronghlg equipped 
for ita practice, and enjoys a liberal patronrqo. 

WILLIAJT McXILLEN, loan office and wood yard, Neadville, was horn 
in Hayfield Township, this county, August 8, 1840, and is a son of John and 
Jane (Bradley) Mc>Iillen. His grandfather came to Pennsylvania in 1797, 
settled in Hayfield Township about 1800, t,aking up land from the Holland 
Land Company, and devoting himself to farming, an did also his son John. 
William 3fc?rIillen followed farming nnt,il he was thirty-two years of age, 
when he came to Meadville, where for a time he was Xarket Master, and in  
I879 commenced his present business. H e  wwas married in  1567 to Mary, 
danghter of John ,Ilahoney, a native of this county, and of Irish descent. 
Thev have six childmn: 3Iarv. 3Iarrie.  Adda. Ella. Annie and IVilliam. .Jr. -- 
I n  politics Mr. IllcM~llen is  abemocrat.  

LEON C. >lAGBTV. cheese manufacturer, Meadville, was born Jnlv 16, 
1827, son of Col. William and Adeline(Chappotin) Xagaw. The latter &as a 
native of R h d e  Is land of French descent; Col. \Villiam Magaw was born 
in  Pennsylvania, and is of Scotch descent; came to  31eadvcile in 1809; 
clerked for some time under Samuel B. RIagaw (one of the early merchants); 
afterward became a prominent merchant himself, and also entered Inrgely into 
the manufacture of atraw paper, of which he was the inrentor. Our subject. 
the elder son, *as educated in ?Jeadville, and a t  a private school, a t  Buffdo, 
K, . When twenty-two gears of age he embarked in the grocery trade, and 



continued in the Pam* tor thirty years, fifteen years of which as a wholesale 
dealer. I n  the pear ISSO he  started a cheese factory, and a t  present has 
retired from the grocery tra~le,  and o m s  and operates fourteen cheeie factories. 
H e  is the most estensire cheese manufact,nrer in Pennsylvania; he sells his 
products throughout the Cnited States and hIesico. Mr. IIagaw has been 
twice marriod, on tirst occasion, in 1851, to Sophie 31. Seldon, of Pittsburgh 
(of French dmcent), who bore him the following children: Elizabeth S., wife 
of A. 31. Fuller, merchant hore: G. Selden, a mrrc l~ant  in Chicago; Adelaide 
Louise, wife of John I. Shryock, merchant here. His wife dpin,o in 1364. 
our subject rnmarriad, in 18%: Mrs. Susan E. Thorp, of Rrookipn, S. Y., 
formcrly \ h s  Gray, of Neabnrgport. 3Iass. By this union are two ilnuphtors, 
Loons and Ethel, and two sons, I .  Thorp, and Louis Deh. The entire family 
are  members vf tho Episcopal Chnrch. 

J. S. XIATSON, tr:iin dispatcher, >Ieadville, was born in Chantanqua 
Connty, N. '., Sovemhnr 8, 1G3.  and is a son of Charles and He lm [Can- 
fi~lcl) Xatson, natirps of Xerv Turk and of English descent. Hid father in 
early life wm a fnrmnr. Iattrrly a railroad man, and is now a condnctor oq the 
Nmw Tork. Pmns5-lrw~ia & Ohio Railroad. Onr subject, who is iba elcle.rt of a 
family of funr chil i lr~n.  Nm e~lucalod in the  graded schools of ,Tamestown, N. Y. 
At the age of elwen Lr went into a th lepaph ofice, applying himself with 
soch dilipmcn to llie stud? of telegapliy that in ais months h? rornmeored as 
n i ~ b t  operator in Cambridge. this conntp; he  was thon sont as operator to 
Corr?. I'onn.. mbero be r r m a i n ~ d  t,wo yews. In  1550 he wan appointetl assist- 
ant  to train dispatcher a t  Rhdvi l le ,  and in IS72 was promotr,l to train dis- 
pntchor, uhich bnsiness ho has followed nntil present writing, except tar one 
\-ear, when he was p a i s t ~ ~ g e r  cond~ictor on t h e X e u  York. Ponns!lvanin & Ohio 
itnilroad. H e  was married in IS;:. to Rachel Brish, of Tiffin, Ohio, and they 
have one child-Killiam l'aul. Mr. Xnt.iou is in politics a Rrpublican; he  
is a member of the Ilogal Arcannm. Sinco eloveu ymrs  of ago he has made 
his own way in tho world. 

E S O S  MICIIEL, of the firm of Famicorn $ MicheI, meat markot. Mead- 
rille. was born in Garmany, June 11, 18-I6. and is the son of  Jacob and Em- 
hare (Fl~t ler )  '\lichttl, natives of Gormnny. H e  received his education and 
lownod in his native h u d  the trado of  a butcher, a t  which he continued to 
work when hn cama to America in 1866, settling i n  this city. He worlred six 
years for ot,h?rs, then went in bu~inpss  for himself until, in 18T0, the present 
pa r tne r~h ip  mas formed Our suhject was marriedin 1Si2, to Kate Dudenhoeffer, 
a native of Germany, and they have six children: Lena, Lonis. Charles, 
E d w m l ,  Anun Therrsa and Lncy. Xr.  and M r s  Xichel are momhers of the  
Catholic Chnrch. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

HON. C H l E L E 5  \Y. X I L L E R ,  merchantl Moadville, was born in Ashta. 
bolaCount.y, Ohio, in l3:V. and is a son of EzraU. and Sophmnia 31. (Bolrlwin) 
JIiller, native3 of Connecticut, and of English dcwont; the! former a c a r p ~ n t e r  
and joiner by trade. They had threu chil~lren, of whom Charles TT. is the wcond. 
Our subjcctrncoived his education chiefly a t  the acmlnmy at Orwrll. Ohio. Early 
in life he wss a clerk in a dry goods storo. I n  1 S N l  he openod a genornl store in 
Espyville, Penn., which ho continued nntil 1370, when' be  cama to J[eadville 
as  Assistant Assessor of Internal Rovenne, which position he held €om yean.  
when ha embsrl;erl in the d r q  business, in which he has since c o n t i a n d  H e  
way married, in 1~:spyvilla in 1962. to Xary E., daughter of Jamrts Eyw, from 
whom Espyville took its name. They have three children now living: Agnns, 
N ~ t t i e  and Marion. 3Ir. Miller is a Repnblicau, and in 183-4 received the 
nomination of that pnrty for Congress. H e  has been ;I mernbor of the 3Iead. 
ville Town Council for thron yenri, a n d  for two pears Xayor of l~eadvi l l+ .  
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W. S. MURRAY, engine dispatcher, areadville, was born in New York 
State, October 20, 1833, and is a sou of H. N. and Sarah C. (Sackett) IIIurray, 
nat.ives of New York, the father of Scotch and the mother of English descent. 
The father, who was by trade a lailor, raised a family of fivechilrlren, of whom 
W. S. is the third. As his father died before he  had finished the course of 
the common schools, our subject was early set to learn carpentering, which 
he  followed for seven years, since which he has been employed by railway 
companies. Commenced railroading in 1YS8, and in 1803 he  came to &ad- 
ville, which has ever since been his home. From lSF3 to 1873 he ran an 
engine, and h e  was then appointed dispatching engineer, for which his long 
experience eminently qualifies him. He  was married in Great Bend, Penn., to 
Ruth A. Carpenter, and they have two children-William I?. and Fred H. 
3lr. Murray has served three years on the  School Board; politically he is a 
Republican. 

CAPT. ISAAC E. MYERS, Assistant Postmaster, Xeadville, was bm in 
Meadville, January 18, 1835. and is a son of Isaac and Lydia (Fox) J Iyen,  of 
German descent, and who came to Meadville in 1325. His father, who was a 
watch-maker and jeweler, had a family of ten children, of whom Isaac E. is 
the sixth. H e  first learned tho jewelry bosiness under his father, and was in 
that industry in Mendville City from 1850 to 1862, when, being drafted. hewas 
elected Captain of Company K, One Hundred and Sixty-ninth P. D. hl., in 
which regiment he served until 18W. Then he  volnnteered in 1866, am1 raised 
Company F, of the One Hundred and Sinety-ninth l'ennsylvania Tolunteer 
Infantry;  was elected Captain of his company and served nntil t,he close of 
the war, beiug present at  Lee's surrender. H e  tinen received an appointment 
as Mail Agent, and semed six years: neat he  stndied medicine, and fur one 
year he clerked in  a drug store. Then he  was appointed Clerk in  the Xead- 
ville PostoEce, and afterward to h is  present position of Assistant Postmaster, 
which he Laa held for several terms. He  was married in 1 8 3  to Xaria, 
daughter of James Swaper, of Mercer County, Pann., and their children are 
Sarah Jl., L .  C. (a tinner), I. E.. F. G. and C. H. Onr subject and wife are 
members of the First  Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. Capt. JIyers has tnken an 
active part in  matters pertaining tu the militia, and since he r e t u r n d  from the 
a n r  hns ncted as Captain in the mme, his company leading themili t iaof I'enn- 
sylvania in Washington nt the inauguration of the 1nil;ented President Garfield. 

EDWARD NORTHAK, of JIeadville, was hom in this county Aogost 18, 
1826, and is a son of George and Hannah (Jenkins) Northam, natives of New 
York and of English descont. His father was Ensign in the  One Hundred 
and Fifty-fourth Regiment of Kew Pork Infantry, and with his wife came to 
thin county in 1820, settling in  Troy Township. Our subject, the fifth in a 
family of seven, was educated in this county, and since 1840 has been a resi- 
dent of Meadville. H e  learned wool-carding with Alanson Lindley, who 
started thnt business here in 1835, and was till his decease a wealthy and influ- 
ential citizen. Mr. Korthnm resided and worked with him for seven years, 
commencing in 1840, and in 1853 took charge of the  business and has since 
been proprietor. He  is also a carpenter, which trade he learned and has worked 
at. He  was mnrried in 1845 to Sancy Hamilton, and they have four children 
now living. The  eldest bon was aboard the W e n .  Lyon" when thnt vessel was 
burned off Cape Hatteras; he  wan %soldier, and had suffered t h e e  mooths 
imprisonment in Salishnry, N. C., rehel prison. The other children nre: Ellen 
C. (deceased), Ida  (deceased); Henry M., who is wit.h his father; Anna R., 
Minnie E. and John A. Mr. and JIrs. Northam are members of the First  
Presbyterian Church. I n  politizs he  is a Xepublican. 



EDGAR C. FbllSONS. M. D.. >Ieadville. was born November 19, 1847, 
at Alexandria, Ohio, son or Hiram G. and Dorotha (Page) Parsons, former a 
native of S e w  Yorli, latter of Vermont. Hiram G. Parsons was brought when 
qui te  young from Sew Pork to ~Llcxandria, Ohio, by his mother, who was then 
a midov, and was reared in ~Llexnndria. near which place he made ngricnlturn 
his main occupation. He was twice married, on first occilsion, in .4le~andria, 
Ohio, to Dorothn Page, who bore him three cl~ilrlmn: Edgar C., Electa and 
Jerusha, tho latter of whom was married tu William H. Banner. n resident of 
Champnixn Connt?, I l l . ;  E l ~ c t a \ v a s  m a r r i d  to E. 1'. Robb, residing in l ian- 
sas. To the second marriago of Hirnm (4. Parsons were born five children 
-three b o p  and two girls. Our snhjrct received his literary education a t  the 
pnblic school ancl nu acaclomy a t  Johnstown, Ohio, and commonctd the stndy of 
rnadirine under Dr. iL. U. IVil,ler, of Knoxville, Iowa, about Jannary, 1 8 i l .  
After leaving school in I%;;, he taught school two tcrms in Ohio. Reginning 
i n  the winter of the latter year, and in IS63 mowxl from Ohio to I<noxville, 
Iowa, taught school for aeve~xl terms in llnrion and .\lnhnslia Counties, that 
Statt., and in IS70 acceptell the charge of tho intermediate department, and 
later of thr  grammar ~ c h o o l  a t  Ihorvil le,  Iowa, which position he fillcd till 
June, 1872. In  the fnll of 1973 o w  subject attended mediczd lectnres a t  the 
Eahnomann 31e<lical College. Chicago. Ill., :md after  taking oue course he 
began tho practice of his proicssion a t  Rantonl. Ill., rrhero he rcmainod till 
thr. fall sf lS76, and then went to tho Rahnemann College a t  Philadelphia. 
from which he graduated 3I;rrch 8. 1 S 7 .  I n  thespring of that yonr tho Doc- 
tor estal)lished himself in l\Ionrlvill~, and has here conlinnedsince in successf111 
and active pmctice. I n  th? bprin,o of 1 S 9  the Doctor was appointed Health 
Officer of  Xeaclville. and is now srrving a second term i n  that  capacity. Our 
subject was instrumental in etiecting the orpnizntion of the Crawford County 
Homceopathic J[cclicnl Society, of which he has since heon Secretaw. He is 
also a member or  the Homeopathic Xedioal Socictv of l'ennsylxxnia. Dr. 
Parsons \vnR married at Irwin Stl~tion, \\'estrnorelnnd Connty, Penn., October 
1 lYi4, to Amnnda, daoghter of James G. Boyd, Esq., mer.rrhnnt of that  
place. To this union have heen born tmo childr~n-I'age IT. and Evangeline 

IZOBERT PATTOS (deceased) wns Lwrn i n  County Down, Irelnnd, Octo. 
b 1 ,  1 : .  His  pclrents immigrated to this cotintry ~ h i l e  he  was yet n 
small boy. H e  w:ls a hamma-mal~er, having 1e:rrned the trade a t  Pittsburgh. 
On May 20, 1849, he married Miss J m ~ e  3lcRIahon. who survives him. I n  
1850 he moved to Cochnnton, nom one of the most enterprising villages in 
Crawford County, and opened a harness-simp, which was in operation nntil 
lSSG, a t  which timn he commenced mercnntile bnsiness, and continwd the same 
until his death. Jnne Y. 1S8Z Mr. Patton way :I succrssful merchant From 
n small beginninx, by his untiring application and superior skill? his business 
rapidly incrcnscd. and very few merchants in the c0unt.y enjoyed as liberal a 
pntronnge. Almnt eight years before his death he took as a pnrtuer his oldest 
son. James C., the style of the firm being R. Patton k Sun. I n  1S:T the 
Cochranton S a v i n p  Bank was organized. J l r .  I'atton xss one of the o r i 2  
inn1 movarn in the enterprise, and was its first l'resiilent, which otlice he fillrd 
nnti l  his death, and under his administration, ahly assided tjy the other 
officers, the bank did a tlonrishin,o business and proved itsrlf an indispensable 
addition to thi, hnsincss interrsts of Cochranton. Mr. Patton was illso the 
first Yresident of the French Creek Valley Agricultural Association, which 
has become not only a matter of importance to Coehranton. but to the counties 
of Mercer, Tenango nnd Crawford. As a hnsinrss man Mr. Patton was uniwr-  
sally respected by those with whom he  had dealings. H e  was prompt i n  meet. 
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inp all  h is  obligations, and a t  the same time was a lenient creditor. He  took 
a deep interest in the welfare of Lhe villa=e, and wns among the first to  up- 
port any enterprise that promised to be beneficial. The  public school was a 
matter of great importance, and it,s importance did not arise from the fact 
that he  had children to educate, but was based on broader grounds-the general 
good. No one appreciated more fully the advantages of an education. 3Ir. 
Patton, though not a technical scholar, was practically a learned man. His  
course of  rending was extended and thorough. He could g i ~ e  the date and 
the attending circumstances of the important evenlq in Enplish, French and 
American history. Whatever he read he remembered, and his rocollection was 
clear and distinct. I n  political matters h e  was one of the  hest informed men 
in the county. H e  mastered the details and nnderstood the effects and ten- 
dencies of party action. Thongh a man of strong convictions, h e  wns tolerant 
with those who differed from him. H e  was free from malice and widled emrp  
one well. Mr. Patton did mnch toward advancing the  material  interest^ of 
Cochranton, and his influence will long be felt. H e  was a warm friend, a con. 
genial companion. a kind neighbor, a generous man, a de~ot,od father and an 
affectionate husband. Tllose who knew him best loved and respected him the  
must. 

EARRY PEIRSON. butcher, hfeadville, was born in London, England, 
October 8. 183i, and is a son of William Peirson. a tailor by trade, who hail a 
farnit? of ninechildmn. Hq*h being the,yoongest Our snhject receivecl his 
schooling in London, and liarned the tradr of a bntcher, whir11 he bas fol- 
lowed through life. I n  1853 he came from London to Canada, but not liking 
that country, he stayed there but six montl~s, then came to Cleveland. Ohio, 
remaining five years; thence he  camo to .\Inadville, where he k ~ e p s  the largest 
meat market in. the city. B e  was married in 1 S i l .  to Eliza J .  Fiolds, and 
their children are Harry Austin and E e ~ s i e  &I. Mr. and Xrs. Peirson are 
members of  the Episcopal Church. I n  polities h e  is a Democrnt. He  hns 
been a member of the  City Council; is a member of the I. 0. 0. F., and K. of 
P. societies.'and is President of the Meadville Sportsman's Club. 

WILLIAM PENTZ, Justice o€ the Peace, Meadville, was horn April 2, 
1820, in York, Ponn., and in a son of Daniel and Rachel (Shaffer) Pentz, both 
natives of York, Penn., and of German descent; came to 3Teadville in 1845. 
His father was a tobacconist and came to this county in 1856, remaining three 
gears. He raised a family of eleveu sons and one daughtar. Eight of the  
SOU6 are now living; one was killed on tho railroad in  IS71 in Xeadvillo. 
William received his schwling in his native count? and learned first tho trade 
of his father, but afterward that of a plasterer, and also carried on butchering 
for eight gears. I n  18 i0  he was appo in t~d  Court Crier; in  1Y72he waselect,ed 
Justice of the Peace, serving till 1 8 i i .  I n  1478 and 1879 he  was Snporintend- 
ent of the Odd Fellows' Home iu Mead Townnhip. I n  1882 he was again 
elect,ed Jnstice of the Pence and still holdn the office. H e  was a member of 
the Conncil 01 iVeadville Borough 1550, 1351 and 1852. H e  was married in 
1841 in Allegheny City, t,o Mary A. ~ n r n ~ $ e l l ,  a native of Kentneky and of 
Irish parentage. They have six children living: Mary E., wife of John 31. 
Jon=, of  Arizona; Rosa. wife of A. B. Elystone; Wargarot J., wifn of Fred. 
erick Cole, O F  Oreenbnsh, Mass.; W. H.. a carpenter in JIeadville, married t o  
Thyphena Peese: Sarah, wifn of L. K. Johnston, and Emma B., at  home. 
The family all belong to the Xethodist Episcopal Church, in which JZr. Prntz 
ha? been for  many yearn a local preacher, and in 1866 and IS67 was on the 
Circuit. H e  has benn a Deacon in the chnrch for many years. 

HON. R. NEWTOS PETTIS, >lendville, son of Solomon and Ruth (House) 
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Pettis, was born in Lenor. Asht,ahula Co., Ohiol October 10, 187;. H e  
received a good education and tnnjiht school near his home from IS42 to 18.15. 
H e  began his law stitdies with Hem. Joshna R. Cirldings, a t  Jeffnrson, Ohio, 
in 1S-I-1;. ancl in 1 8 5  came to .\leadvilln and J)U~BUPCI them ~ i t h  Eon. H. L. 
Richrnmd until his admiasion t r ~  t,lrr bar in 1U1. H e  then commenced prac- 
tice at, l\leadrille, which he has coniim~ed over since, except when intorriipted 
112- service on the bench and al~sence on :I foreign mission. H r  soon f o i m ~ d  a 
IRV partnership wit11 I-lon. Jamen Thompson (since Chief Justicn of Pennsyl- 
vania), which misted until his ~ lec t iun  to the Supreme hmch in 1837. His  
practice. ma8 l n r ~ c  and sncces~f i~ l ;  his preparation of cases thorongh. Fie made 
his client's cause his own. Some of his cases involu~d large in t r r r4x  X h i l e  
counsel for the Crawford County Commissioners, he hro11,oht to a succ~ i s fu l  
termination thn n n t d  snit  on the bonds of bhe Erin 'k I'ittshnrgh Railroad 
Company, thwehy saving to the county a largo sum. I n  1SiO h e  was appointed 
General Council for the Atlantic & Groat \ Y ~ d e r n  Railroa~l Company. Thongh 
swernl times while in pnl~lic sorrice compoll~ri to s n s p ~ n d  profwsionnl prac. 
ticn, npon his return to the bar he has taken a new bold and keeps abreast of 
the decisions. maintaining his profnssional rank. A native of the Western 
Res~rve ,  the pnpil 01 Giclrlinga, nnrl attaining his mnjority the same year tha t  
tlle party wns 05icirnt,ly organized on thn Enffnlo platform. his instincts were 
sympathetic with FrcoSoil. 3luch was to be ovorcome in Cmwfmtl, where its 
Democracy, caressctl a t  IVnsliington and entrenched at Harrisburg onrler it8 
skillful l ~ a d r r  ( a  State off~cial of widr political renown), had so long mxin- 
tainnl an unhroken :runt,. Stnrtinc as a camoaim aoeaker in 1545, he h i s  . .  . 
thr.xpli nine, I ' ~ + ~ ~ l v t ~ l i ~ ~ I  111.cl r w I ~ I v ~ ~  (;t~l,prnnr~,ri!l rnn~pnigm I I P ~  vnn-pic~~. 
0116 in hi3 own .twl !rtq>~*w!lv in n ~ i x h m n n z  c(111~riw :1m1 :n 0 ! 1 i < 1  Iu  1\78j 
he filled daily appointknts 'of  t.ho ijhio Hepnbliran Committee from 
Septnmher 10, to Octolwr 12. Xu one mas more efficient in transforming a 
Drnlocratic majorit.? of 700 in Crawford Coi~nty into n ltopnblicnu of 2.000. 
H e  ha5 frequently representcrl Cmwford in Stat,@  convention^. In  18!W he  was 
inflnential and untiring in norninat,ing Cnrtin for Governor. His unremitting 
etlorts in t,he uomin:rt,ion that  p a r  of Lincoln, in thn Chicago Convention, and 
in givinz him the votn of the Pennsylvania delegation, are well known. I t  
involved patient labor, tact and skill, and was probnbly the best work of his 
life, for in non,, wen. r ~ s o l t s  more clearly tracenble to initiatory effork. Few 
events i n  American hidory have been more far-reaching in their ultimate 
tendencr than the nominntion and election of Abraham Lincoln. 

As 3Ir. I 'n t t i~  entered actire life, political partirs were taking a new 
depnrture. The a d j ~ ~ s t m r n t  of the questions growing out of the  acquisition of 
Mexican territory, folluaed by those of the restriction of davery nxtenaion, 
the fugitive slave bill, t h ~  admission of California, and ot,her "compromiee 
measures" of 18311, the Kansas-Sebmska Bill and repeal of tho Miseonri Con .  
promifle, the  admissiou of IZansne with wcession, rphrllion and war, with i ts  
reenlts, the reconstruction measure; cunenry.  impeachment and rrsuluption 
were all quo~tionv which asida from tariff and other domestic mattem. were 
being considered. I n  the  discnsaion of these he came before the people 
absorbed in his subject; armed \ ~ i t b  facts and figures, with intense earnestness 
and forxetfnlnes3 of self, he carried conviction to his aiiclienccs. Appointed 
by Presidout Lincoln i n  BIarrh. 1%l, to the Cnited States Supreme bcnch of 
Colorado. he  nidecl in the organization of t.hnt Territory. At the call to arms, 
he was active in mising volonteers and tilling quotas and furnishing supplies 
to the army. I n  this work i t  was his privilege to obtain from President Lin. 
coln permission to init,iate and perfrct a plau, by which 1,800 Confederate 
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prisoners a t  Rock Island were enlisted in  the  Union Army, and on payment t o  
each of 8100, credited to the quotas required from this congrersional district, 
which sum was paid from a fnn'd of about $200,000 placed hp tho people a t  
the disposal of Judge Pettis. This put  an end in this district to the hvoker. 
age in snbstitntas, under which glaring abuses had arisen. Being theint,imate 
friend and participant in the nomination of both Lincoln and Curt,in. he  
maintained his relations with each, even up to the week preceding the anmssin- 
ation, when he  sought to impress upon the President the necessity of greater 
ears for his personnl safety. Knowinghim so well, i t  was his part, as afriend, 
at  a meeting of the Crawford County bar, nfter the deatlt of t,he President. to 
pay a tribote to his memory, which for its delineation of the mart,prls chamc- 
ter, and appreciation of the Nation's loss, will be Ions romembemil. I n  1RlY3, 
after pers&mt requesk, he became a candidate for Congress in the Twentieth 
District, and carried Crawford County without opposition. After seven weeks 
of balloting another wan nominated. Dnring the same year, Hon. D. .4. Fin-  
ney's death caused a vacancy in the Fortieth Congress. To this Jndgn Pet,tin 
was elected. Having taken his seat, he  was assigned to the Committee on 
Elections and made a report on the  contested,al~ction of the then 3lesicau 
delegate, Col. Chavis, which involved much research and was ratified by the 
House, in awarding him the mat. This inveetigat~on and report s e c o r d  for 
Judge Pettis the  recognition its patient examination and clearness of analysis 
merited. I n  1872 he  declined a rnumerously signed call far  Con~~ess i imnl  
candidacy. I n  1874 he again received the county's nomination for Congress, 
but after weeks of balloting, h e  advised the subsequent nomination of Mr. 
White, of Mercer. At the death of Jndge Lowrie, in November, 1876, on the 
petition of many members of the bar and several thousand Crawford peoplt.. 
of the Senator and three or four Representatives, and fiftpninn or sixty mcm. 
bers of the Republican County Committee, he was appointed Yreaident 
Judge of the Crawford Jndicial District, remaining on the  bench until Jann-  
ary, 1878. When a re-appointment from the C4orernor was ant,icipat,d to he 
necessary, i t  was asked by every member of the Crawford bar. I n  1S77, nt the 
m i t t e n  request of all the  Republican Congessm'en and United States Senators 
of Pennsylvania, and of many pnblic men from other States. he mas agreed 
upon by President Hayas and his cabinet for the Peruvian Mission, b:~t sobse- 
quently appointed JTininter to Bolivia. Arriving a t  the Bolivian capital. h e  
found Pern, Bolivia and Chili involved in a wasting and bloody war, in which 
much dwtrnction of l i fe  and property had bean incnrred. with devastation of 
country and paralysis of commerce. Peace seemed hopeless except as iollow- 
ing  the subjugation of a belligerent. Well versed in  the  details and merits of 
the controversy, after conferrnce with the Peruvian Minister and Bolivian 
Secretary of State, he proceedecl first to Lima, where his proposnls of a mode 
of settlement were gladly received; then to Chili, where his plan of arbitra- 
tion or of a compromise line of boundary was met with gratifying consider.?. 
tion. Believing that  this well-intended proposition, so anspiciouslp hngnn, 
with the approval of the United States Government, would culininate in soc- 
teas, Judge Pettis' hopes were crushed bp  the officions interference of an out- 
sider, so that the  init iatovatepsunder which the war would have been ended 
aud bloodshed saved were rendered a nullity. As wan well remarked by one 
of our prominent journals, " H i s  effort had been nothing more than an unoffi- 
cial suggestion to the belligerents of a basis of negotiation, upon which the? 
could withont humiliation, dishonor or loss, agree to meet for settlement of 

of dispute between them. I t  was so stated, nnd appeared perfectly 
nnderstood by nil parties who h e w  or had interest in what wm prnposed. 



There was nnt,hing to cront,n a prejuclice a ~ a i n s t  thc Vnited States Governmont. 
nothinv inconsistent with its a t t i t ideof  nm~tr;rlitv. Zio harm was done br the - ~~~ 

0~ ~~ ~ 

attempt. Fnilorit did not lease lnntters worm tl& before, hnt ljetter. b o n e  
so nnobstmsivaly null kindly. each of the bnlligrrents regnrrlecl i t  as a friendly 
sugynstion, not as  nn &lrt lo in:r,rFnro i n  their anairs. Had i t  succeeded it. 
waolil be diffici~lt to est,imate the p a t  r~su I t9  secured to our people and to the 
bellivernnts. Instenrl of (he long. hl!xnly, r ~ ~ i n o u s  wnr wl~icb has since fol- 
lowecl, i t  wonld barn hem n poacefnl soliltion. To the Pnitecl States it monld 
have h e m  almost eqnallp fortnnntn. The good opinion and friendly fwling.  
nhich all three of tile bellii.oreni.4 entertained toward 113, would hare hewn 
confirmed. O m  diplomatic rolntions wi1.h them, instead of beinq unplnas;mt 
and annuying. would have been m0.d agreeable. Onr commerce t ~ i t h  them. 
instead of hh-inq dcstroycd, would bave been promot.ed and enlarged, and the 
Unitect States n-onld hare swrired the comrnnnrling influenon which ber popu- 
lation, position. colonization and firmness ns a nntion. ovht to giro her among 
the  Rrpnblim of America." E ~ t n m i n g  from his mission ha rrns nominated 
hp Presidmt Hayer to a Western Judgeship, hut  rejected by a Democrntic 
Senate. H e  rnsume~l lam prachice, whicb he still continnos. HI. mas st,rongly 
n r p d  for appointment as Governor of Daliota in Jnnnary last, but nover 
allowod any applicntion to be made for it. 

The rlome.lic life of our aubjoct ban been excrptionallr happy. H e  was 
married in Septemb~r .  I S ? .  to 1Iias Emma L.  Wightman. and to this union 
have hnnn boru throe children, two now living-Gertrnde TT'ylis, married to 
Capt. Jobn I\'. Pullman, A. Q. 11.. U. S. Army, and FIerbert Ray. Their  son. 
Rnsb. died Xarch 14. 1S82: a t  the ngnof fonrtcon, while attending school a t  the 
Chamberlin Institute, Randolph, S. l'. E e  was a lnrl of much promifir, whose 
early death wns clceply deplored; his disposition and ch:uacter wcre espncially 
eulogized by hia Leacbers and schoolmates, to whom be had become greatly 
endeamiL J n d p  Pcttis still resicles a t  JIeadville, where, yct in his mericlinu, 
he can contemplate the worth, thus far, of a long, busy and pre.emincntly 
nseful life. I n  t,Le c h a n g ~ s  he  hns witnessed in bosincss, in politics and in 
the progrers of the conntry, he cun feel that he hns heen neither indifferent nor 
idlo. If sometimes his hopes have boon misplaced, bis friends untrue or his 
Inhors fntile, he can yet feel that tho world is better from his work and tbnt 
ha  bas not, lived in vain. Tho hcncb, thn bnr and the forum have alilce been 
the field of his efforts. His services bave beon rendered in times of peace and 
of war, nu well nt home as  abroad, and in the distant Went. To have done 
bia part well i n  each and a t  all times was his aim, and to have benetittedman. 
kind his accompli.ihed pni-poae. 

HON. ALESASDEIE POWER, retired, RIeadville, was born in ISOF, in 
CravFord County, Penn., son of Samuol and AIargret (Cather) Power, and a 
fu l l  cousin of Capt. William Power, n farmer who came to Crawford County 
in 1795. Onr subject's father nns in the  war of 3312. I ie  mare$, nine 
cbildrm, of nbom hloxander, the cldoat, and live others are still hviug. 
Our snbject received a common school e~lncation, attending school in a log 
schoolhor~se in this county, and farmed Lbn greater part of his life. I n  I S 3  
b e  cnme to 1\Iendville, and embarked in mercantile trade, i n  which he con- 
tinued for about five years v e y  succ~ssful ly .  Ho  also operated withothers in 
a mill in this connty for three ponrs. Mr. Power ie a member of the C o n p -  
gational Church: h a  been n memher of tbe School Board for fourteen ymrs, 
and Treasurrr of the Board during that  time. Is a Democrat i n  politics. In 
IS14 he was elected to tho Legislature nnd served two terms; also nerved as 
J w t i c e  of tho Peace ten pear5 from 1810 to 1 S N .  He bas been twicemarried: 
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on  the  6mt occasion, September 25, 1847, to Mary D. Swaney, who died in 
1851, and he  then married, on January 23, 1555, Xary B. McClure, who died 
February 2, 1875. 

COL. J .  W. H. REISINGER, Postmaster, Meadville, was bom at Beaver, 
Penn., January 19, 1833, son of Charlee and Providence (Roberts) Reiuinger, 
the former a native of Pennsylvania. of German descent? the latter 01 Xary- 
land, of English lineage. Charles Reisinger was a blacksmith; came toCraw- 
ford County in 1851 and died in Xeadville in 1582. Our subject, the second 
child, was educated a t  Allegheny College, gradonting with the degrae A. B. 
in IRSO, subseqnmtly receiving the degree A. M He chose teaching as his 
socatiun, and for three year% from 1858 to 1800, inclusive. taught in the 
grammar schools of Evansville, Ind. He then came to 3Ieadville. I n  1662 
he  joined the One Hundred and Pift ieih Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
Company H; s ~ r v e d  ns Captain eighteen mont,hs, then became Xajor of the 
Twenty-fifthRegiment Cnited States Colorod Troops; soon after was promoted 
to Lieutenant-Colonel, serving aa such till the closo of tho war. He  then went to 
Forest County, Penn., where he published tho Bee for a year, and in ISOI) 
moved to Franklin, same Stnte, whero he bought the Tenango Citizen, which 
he published one year. I n  1870 h e  again came to &leadville and bonght the 
XeaclviIle l?epzrblicun, which he  publiehed from 1570 till Januaiy I ,  1864. 
Our subject was married in 1870 to Louisa E., daughter of Dr. J o ~ i u h  \Ti- 
nans, of Tionesta, Penn., and by t h i ~  union were horn two children: Paul and 
Loniaa, both now living. Xrs. Reisinger died September 2!1, 1875, and is 
bnried in  Greendale Cemetery. Col. Eeisinger was appointed Postmaster 
in April, 1682, which ofice he still holds. 

ROE REISmGER, attorney a t  law, nIeadville, was born in Fnllstown, 
Beaver Co., Peun., October 25, 1842, and is a son of Charles and Providence 
(Roberta) Reisingnr. The  former, a native of Lancaster County, Penn..was of 
German descent, by occupation a blacksmith; the lattor a native of Harford 
County, BId., of English and Kelsh descent. They hnd a family of nown 
children, Eoe being the fifth child and fourth son. The parents moved to 
Crswford County in 1650. Our subject received'hia education in the common 
schools and Allegheny College. I n  1862 he enlisted in  Company H, One 
Hundred and Fift ieth Pennsylvanin Volunteer Infantry, was Color Bearer, wou 
three t imw wounded a t  khe battle of Gettysburg, and served until 1SG5. He 
then received a commission ns Second Lieutenant in Company D, One Hun- 
dred and Fourteenth United States Colored Regiment, was promoted to First  
Lientenant and served in Texas until 1867, when he  returned to Neadville, 
studied law with.8. B. Richmond, was admitted to the bar in 1870, and has 
continued in the prnctice of his profession ever since. I n  politics he is a 
Republican. 

JOHN REYNOLDS (deceased), was horn a t  Colchester, England, June 19, 
l i 82 ,  and came to this county in 1795. His  grandfather inherited a large en. 
tailed estate in  Worcestershire, England. H a  married Sarah Fox, of London, 
by whom h e  had nine children, the eldest of whom, John, inherited the estate. 
William, the  third son, married Lydia, daughter of John Thomas, a Baptist 
minister, by whom he hnd seven daughters and four sona, the eldest being 
John, the subject of this sketch. The Reynolds family in  England was com- 
posed of strict Church of England people, but William Reynolds, father of 
John, when a young man, united with the  Baptist denomination, and the 
immediate cause of the immigration of William to America was his sympathy 
with the French Republican movement of that  period, having been a sufferer 
by the sacking of his house and defitruction of his property during the prog- 



ress of what was lrnown as the Birminqhnm riots. he having hefore that time 
removed to that city. The celebrated .Joseph Priestly was also a s u h r e r  by 
those riots, which 1il;emise mnsed his immig.ation t:) America. John Eeyndds  
was etlncated in Birminghau and Lnominster hy prirato tutors. I n  1797 he 
came with his father to Venanpo Conntv. Penu.. and settled on a tract of 
lam1 bought from t,he Hollmd Land Compnny, a t  Chwrp Tree Run. I n  1SOS 
he removed to \Iaalville, and ww nosage L a-i asristnut teacher in the academy 
here. I n  ISOi hn wr.3 connected ~ i t l l  Col. hh r i in  in snrreying lands of tile 
Holland Land Company and cnntinned to be thus occupied for sevcral yRRrR. 
Snbsquen t ly  he  began the s h d y  of h w  unclnr tho direcsions of Col. Narlin. 
I n  1812 lie was admitted to the har, but derot,o~l little time to the practice of 
his profession. applring himself almost exclnsivelp to real estate bnsinoss. I n  
1314 he  marrie~l the widow of Dr. Iiennedp, hy whom he had two sons and 
two danghtrrr. Mrs. rtopnolds d i d  Xt~vcmlwr 27, 1%5. 0urs11l)ject's filrmise 
occurrcil Jnly 23, 1571. J o l ~ n  Vau L i ~ w ,  ~ I d ~ s t  child of John K"polds,  was 
born in >[paliville, April I?, 1815; gradunterl a t  Jefleruon Col lye .  I'ann.. in 
1S:I.i; received from soid college the dogreo of A. 31. iu IS35  and of D. D. in 
IS:?. Hestudied t h e o l o g  lit Princ~t,on,  from the [all uf Ih:5 to thato[1535. 
H n  was licensed to p m : ~ c l ~  thr? Gosprl i n  April, 1 9 S ,  and was ordained a minister 
of the Presbyterian C h r c l l  in tho fall of lW1, andin  tho same fall was installed 
pnstor of tilo First  Ppsbyterian Ulnrch in his nat i~w town. His whole time of 
tiervice in  aid chnrch w:ks thirty years. I n  September. 1 W .  he wn-i married 
to Evelinn D. L .  Oas tm,  of Somervilla S. J., n-ho cliod in .Tuna, l,$i!l. Our 
snhject was marrincl to his sccond aife, Cxthnrinr E. Bell, a t  hlleghony City, 
in Octobor, 1S1. '5illiam3 po i lnq=~t  child of John i lynolds ,  was born in 
I I .  H e  gradoatcd from Allegheny College i n  1S:Zi; married Jul ia  
Thorp, of New York City. dann Maria. elder dangliber of John Itnynoldi, was 
Lorn in 1917. was married to A. Sergeant, Rl. D., a native of Somervilln, S. 
J., in 1,915. Lydi :~  L., yonn_orr dauqkter of John Rej-nold~, wag born in 1819, 
nndwas married in 1341, to t l l ~  Rev. llicliarcl Craigbeacl, a nntivo of Cnmherland 
Connty, Penn., and for thirty-one years past,or of  the Second Presbyterian 
Church of 3Ien~lviile, l'enn. 

11. TV. EEYXULDS, of the Athens )Tills Company. RIoadvill~, a n s  born 
in 3lwidville. Anpast I!;,  1752, prandsm of .John Reynolds, and son of T i l l i am 
Reynolds, of .\Iearlville. I l e  is now a partner with his fathnr i11 the Athens 
Mills Company, onn of the most important mnnnf,?eturin,o enterprises in this 
city. employil~g ahout, forty hands, and m*ng n spncialty of the manufactnre 
of doors, s:tsh and window blinds. The mill was Iirst started i n  1863, by 
T i l l i a m  Rovnolds and \Villinm Thorn. Since 3Iarch 1. 1%;. when Xr. T h o h  
sold ont. h e  hns been a pnrtnor with his father and genrral business manager. 
IIe was marripd in to Cora A. Mosier, a native of this county. 

HUN. HI I lAN Lb\YTON RICHUOSD. of Bleadvilie. Yenu. Richmond, 
as a porsonnl cognomen, is an ancient Eqnlish name. I t  is of Kormanorigin, 
and rlonbtlrss came over with TTilliam the Conqueror. The groat battle 
of I I a s t i n p  mas Euo$t on tllp 14th of Octobor, IOfiri. Immediatrly after  his 
victory, Willinm vowed to hnild an abbey ou the high gronods vhera  Harold 
had posted his army, ;L? commemorative of  that great event. And soon the 
mnpi t icent  structure arose, and its high altar stood on tho very spot where 
Haro!d b:rd pplantnd his standnril dorin,o the fi,aht, ant1 where the carnage was 
thickest. H m c e  it took its name of " Battle Abbe?." And tn parprtn:Ite the 
memory of his comrnnntlers and companions iu arm. who survived the battle. 
TTilliam caused a list of their scvernl names to be made out nod preserved 
nmong the nrcbives of tho a b b ~ y .  known in history as " T h e  Grtrot Roll of 

4 1 
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Battle Abbey." I n  that  list, the name 3icf1mv11d is found. 'L'he next year, 10G7, 
the  name f i r s t  anmars  in Enelich necrolorv. to wit: Alan Richmond. Earl of . . U" . 
Brittany. 3lr.Richmond's mo& i t u r n d a t e  ancestors werenf WiltshirP,i',nqland. 
I n  lK3S John Richmond, of Ashton-Keynes, Wiltshire,came over,and becallleone 
of the  tirat pnrchaanrs of the town of Tannton. thirty-fivemiles south of Boston. 
I t  in bnlieved that  nearlv all the Richmond6 in this countrv. and thev are not n 
few, are descnndants of . ~ o h n ,  of Tannton. A son of his,'Edward kichmond, 
moved into Rhode Island. From {.his Edward the subject of t h i ~  skotch is 
lineally descended. His father, Dr. Lnwton Richmond, was born in Prori. 
dence. R. I . ,  A u p s t  7, 1784. Khen seven years old. in 1791, his parents 
moved to the State of New Pork, and settled in Herkimer Connt,?. on what 
wan called the Eoyal h u t ,  where he grew up  t,o manhood. T h n  fnmily was 
a larga one. consisting of nine brothers and three ~ i s t e r s ,  all of  whom are 
now dead; the  lilst one, Freeman Richmond, died December 24. 1950, at  the  
advanced age of ninety-one years, three months and twnnt,y-six days. Having 
mcnived a good academic ducat ion,  he e n t ~ r w l  che ofice 01 Dm. Todd & 
Hanehet, aB a stndont of medicinn, and having comp!eterl his course of study, 
and passed a close and critical examination hnforn the Board of  Ct.nsoru. he 
received his first permit or liconse to practice medicine, from the Chancellor 
of the Shto .  Xap 23. 1300, he was nnited in m a r r i q e  with Mius Samh Town- 
send, a benntifnl and iotnlliqent young lad? of eighlnnn, of Scotrl~ extmction. 
That spring, immediatnly after his mxrriage, he  moved to west,crn Saw York. 
stopping for a year or more in the town of Chautanqon. Chnutanqna 
Countp, w h ~ r a  the subject of this sketch was born 3I:iy 10, l3ln. lmt finnlly 
locating where Wenttield now is, then known as the Cross-roads The 
country was nam and sparsely aettlerl. pot he  soon entered upon n locrative 
practice of his profession. B n t  the tide of immi,vration b y a n  to set heavily, 
stillwestward. Dr. Richmond was a pioneer I y  inclinnt,ion. Fond of the  
plenaures, the advent,ures and hazards of frontier life, he too caught the west- 
ern fever, and taking his little familp and  mall accnmnlationn, hr migrated to 
sonthnrn Indiana, t,l~e then Eldorndo, and settled in Allensvilln, Switz~r land 
County, a frontier village of half a dozen lo,o-honses, forty-eight miles below 
Cincinnati, and eight miles back from the river. The State had but recently 
been admitted into the Union. and it,s southern portion filled up rap;dly with 
Eastern people. The  Doctor and his wife were members of the Xethodist 
Church, active and ardent; indeed had joined that, church in itevery morning, 
when they were yet single. He  was a local preacher and was ordained an 
Elder at  his own home, while living in Indiana. F e l l  versed in sacred litor- 
atnre, and blessed with an easy flow of I angoa~e ,  his heart full of the work, 
he  was a g w d  and effective prencher. When the demands of his profession 
would permit. he had a series of Sahbath appointments. which he ,oennrally 
filled. But  the ardnous duties imposed npon him by the practiceof medicine. 
in  a new and rugged countryl spanalp settled, worn npon his conatitntion, and 
his health so failed him that  to regain i t  he claomed i t  advisable to seek a 
more northern clime; and in 1829, he, with his family. retnrnad to hisold and 
early home in  the State of New York. He  remained hare autil 1834, when 
he moved to Mendville. Pwnn , mainly that he might give his two sons the 
advantages of attending Allegheny College, which hnd then just come under 
the  patronage of the Bfethodist Chnrch. 

The educational opportnnities of Hiram, the  elder of the two eons and the  
subject of this sketch, had bean very few previous to tho retnrn of the family 
North-sooh only us were furnished in the  log schoolhouse of the frontier,and 
one winter's private instruction under the direction of a worthy young man of 



t,he name of Pratt. mho was studying medicine with the Doctor. H e  I u ~ d  
mnt,hcmat.ics, and in one viutsr. withnnt an instructor, hn " ciphwed " hisvnp 
nearly throogh "Old Pilie's Arithm~tic." Hn thus spout. and in rea~l ing ~ u c h  
books as fell in his rvay, his ~ i u t a r  *wnin,ni and leisore d a ~  hour.-, mhm there 
was no ~ r h o o l  rritliiu his rmch. On their r r h r n  to New Tor14 he t l ~ m  being 
nin,tepn yn:m old. he enierprl a privat,e noaclnny. and hy close npplicatiou to 
si,lldy. not wastin: nu hour. he  soon acrluir~tl a p o d  Enslip11 et111c;ition. He 
nom commcnc~d tile study of medicine with his inthvr. and pnrsnrcl it for t x o  
ypars. Rut his aapiretiilus mere for tile i r p l  prolcssion. npon prep;~mtion for 
which he  muulil hnre enterrd in the first in?-tmco, but for ;i pojrulnr prejudice 
indulged hc his  parent^, thnt am:m couldnot hc both a lawyer m d  ochrist ian:  n 
a t m n ~ e  notion i n ~ ? ~ d .  and yet, even in this enlightened age, indulced in by 
mHnr qood pmple.  On their ruoving to > I ~ n d v i l l ~ ,  as ahow stateil, Ire f.ntnr~d 
Allepheny C:;,ll*y, as. n stndont. :rod romnined two years. I n  tho wiutvr of 
1Y:lr; he was rr;i;iered by t,be Hon. David l)erickson, as a stndcnt of inrv, and 
io February, 1'.;3S. was :dmittrcl to tho bar. 

In  Demmlwr a l t w  bis acl~uission. hn mas uniteil in m a r r i a p  with JIiw 
Maria Fowpr Shrmcl;, idanglhr of  Gen. Daniel Shryock. n worthy citizen and 
]padins merchant. of the plncc. She has proven a fi%itlifi~l. nffrrtionate and 
d ~ v o t e d  wile ant1 m d t o r .  Polv1l;tr in his dd ress ,  he had :L smilt?. a hand- 
shnkp and a hom.do.rou.do for every one nvortlrp the recopi t ion  wliorn he mrt. 
Hi6 tiret two otfnriq as an  advocate mere of n character tll:it pave him position 
as a young lawyer o[ much promise, and he soon entert-l upon a lucrative 

nn aclvucat,o, ha tins soon ranked nmonfi the first in the Stnte. 
A? a stump a n ~ l  pl;~tiorm spauker he had bllt few sup~r iors .  I u  politics he was 
8 n'hig. Cramford C'onnty was then 1ar:oly Denmcmt.ir:. nnil cont,inued so 
lor somn tan year.;. In  IS47 she for tho first, time s m t  TVhi~3 to the Lngiula- 
tura, 2nd in IS4Y pnvn a larse majority for Gen. Taylor tor Prcsidoot, as 
a p i n s t  Gen. Caw. \Ir. Ricl~montl, frnm his entry into public lifn. lias :always 
tnkoo p e a t  interest in the politicnl issue? that sprang op from timo to time, 
dolnanding contiidcrntinn. HP is no trimmer, i* n man of positiw idens, i,s out- 
apoknn in his convictions, and rcnrly to defend them on all snitahlo orcasion.1. 
I'erhnps no mnn contrihotrd morrs than he  to change thn politicnl character of 
Crawfurd County. Afker the nlcction of IY4S sho cootinned IVhig so Ion: as 
t,hat party hiid en eristmcc. and t x b s e q ~ ~ r u t l y  becnmn still more strongly 
Republican. and has continwd 80 aver sinco. I n  15'72 Xr.  Richmond mns 
nlectrcl n menihw of the Forty-third Congress. from t,hn Tw~nt r - f i l t l i  District, 
by th,. largest rnajorii,? tho district ever p:rve. The district conqisted of the 
counties of Crawford. I e r ,  T'enengo and Clarion; ia the? most pop. 
ulous nn<l mealthy i n  thn State-rich in iron, coal and oihcr miowa1.;-and 
embracing within its limits thr: preat oil-prodncing territory of the State. 
Upon tnkiofi his  soat he  mas appointnd on Lwo iluportant Cumruittees-tho 
Committee on Indian Affairs and tbe C!ornrnittee on Public Expmditurcs. The  
Indian Comrnil te~ consisted of twnlve m*rnlvxs, :ill of whom. mrrpt, three. 
were experioncerl and able lnrvyerr. He tonl; great interest in Indinn nrnirs. 
repnrted several bills on questions committed lo him in Comuittoo, rach one 
of which p a s s d  the- Comrnit,ter, and both Houses of Congrrss. wit,hont ohjec- 
tiou or amooclmenr. Whcu tho qnestion uI npproprintions in aid of tlm Indian 
came up be made an able qmech, w,hich attracted mnch attention amonp t,he 
friends of the r*ll-man, and waq publishad entirn in the Chpi-oliw . , ld~.~,vz te ,  a 
paper pahlished by the 1ntlian.i. in tho Indian Torritory. His illan as r<l our 
duty to the Inclian is t1in.i oxpmssed i n  tho concludinfi paragraph o f  thnt 
speech: "Br ing him (the I n d ~ n n )  within tho emhraca of our civilization, ale. 
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vate him to the proud position of American manhood and citizenship, confer 
upon him all the prerogatives of a man, equal in  rights and privileges to every 
other man, then will we have made some atonement for the great wrongs we 
have done him through the ages that are past." 

Mr. Richmond is a 1ife.loug Xethodist, as were his father and mother 
before him, and for many years a Leader and Steward in  the church, and has 
done much to advance its spiritnal and temporal intereats. He was adelegnte 
to and Temporary Chairman of the Methodist State Convention of Pennsyl- 
vania, which met in Philadelphia October, 1570. By appointment he pre- 
pared and presented to the convent.ion an essay on "The Duty of the Chris- 
tian Citizen to the State a s  a Political Organization," which was well received 
andvery hiehlv commended. H e  is a friend to and oromoter of education. For  . - 
many years hH has been a Trustee of Allegheny College. I n  the cnleebratd 
Chamherlain will csse.which pnsned through the courtsof thestate of Sow York, 
the property and domicile of the tastator being in that State. >fr. Ilichmond 
was tLn only Pennsylvania lawyer who a o ~ e a r e d i n  the case. and has the merit 
of having riised the point upon which ilk case turned, and was ultimately 
decided in favor of the college by the Court of Appeals. His argument pre- 
pamd in that case with great labor and research, is n masterpiece of logic and 
learning. H e  has one of the lorgent and best selected libraries in  northwest- 
ern Pennsylvanial and here he may be foond almost a r y  dny in  the pear, and 
almost any hour in  the dny. 

Mr. Richmond is now seventy-four p a r s  old, yet he retains his physicnl 
and mental vigor to a remarkahle degree. H e  is  still in  the  active practice of 
his profession. 9 lending daily of his city thus speaks of one of his recent 
forenaic efforts: "When court convened yesterday morning the case of false 
pretenses agninst 0 .  U. Bunting was called, and the Hon. EI. L. Ilichmond, 
Sr., opened to the jury. Mr. Richmond made a very powerful address to the 
court. Althongh onn of the oldest practitioners a t  the bar, and with the 
weight of years upon him, he conducted the case alone with the keenness and 
vigor of youth; and in summing up his lineof defense, and forging his chain of 
evidence, with the perfection of every link, which would add laurels to the 
brow of any of the lawyers who sst around in the prido and prime of life, 
there was not one sign of weakness in  constructive power in ar-pment, not 
one lack of grace and force of rhetoric and language. The plea was, indeed, 
one of rare ability, and that in  face of the fact that he had a very bad csse (in 
legal parlance), and theeffect upon the jury was apparent from the beginning, 
while the whole crowded court listened in  absolute silence, chsrmed by the 
splendid scene. its central figure the majestic and snuwy.haired orator 
himself." 

Xr. Hichmond has a n  interesting family of eight children, five sons and 
thrw daughters, all living and of adult pears. HIRAM LANTON, his first-born, 
a n  alumnus of Allegheny Collage, has for many y e a n  been in the active and 
snccessful practice of the law in his native city, and d s o  connected with the 
City Government--either as Member of the Council or Xayor of the city- 
was also for a time Chief of the Fire  Department. In 1890 was a delegate 
to the Republican National Convention at  Chicago. He married Virginia 
Vnnce, whose father, now deceased. was a leading lawyer of New Lisbon, Ohio. 
MARIA, married to Col. Charles H. Hawkins, largely ongaged in the iron busi- 
nws in Chicago. DANIEL SBRYOCK, an active, energetic and successful business 
mau, was Supervisor of the Census for the eleven northwedern counties of 
Pennsylvania, is now extensively engaged in the lumber and ice business, and 
is  Superintendent of and a heavy stock-holder in the Conneaut Lake Ice Com- 
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panp. Amou Gennoe, an alomnus of Alleghmy Col l~ge ,  a promising young law- 
yer, recrnt1yeler:tral. by a very large majority, District Attorney of his county, 
is an amatenr artist and admirable caricatorist; married to JIarp Grayeon, 
second danghter of Thomas Grapnon. Eq., editor and proprietor of tho W.rcl~$- 
ford Dernocmt. E~rz.u?mn. married b T. Albert Dplamater, engazed in mil. 
road and lumber business and ~ e c o n d  son of Hon. George B. I)@lamater, a 
banker. JIXE-; E D W ~ D ,  grocer, is an active ancl energetic business man, and 
has a large business. Cs.ixr.~s FREXONT. a p o u ~ g  man of mucli promise, is 
engaqed in the  lumhcr bus in~ss ;  and H.\RRIFT, the youngest of the flock,;a fine- 
looking, intelligent and intrresling young lady. 

S~TL.-IL is chime+ by I hrznclb of the Eicbnmnd family Lhnr John, or Tsooton. erlue iwcr in the " . \by 
I'iouir.".o,i an3 r!s" koo"" is Ji,ll,, 1111. t'lliitn,,. 

D. S. R I C H ~ I O S D .  manaqrr of Comeant Lake Iro Company (limitwl), 
IIraclvillr, is rho second son of  Ron. H. L. Richmond. of .\Ieadvillr. H e  
received his edricntion in h l l ~ ~ g h n n y  College. I n  1SiL hr, embarked in the  
lumbor business under the  firm name of l?ichmoud S: Drlnmat~r .  I n  1879 he 
was elected to his pre3ent positiun as  manager of the Conneaut Lake Ice 
Cornpanp, a history I J ~  which appmm in this vo l~ i rn~ .  He has beeu City And- 
i t m  and memlvx d the City Cor~ocil; is a rnaml)sr of the I. 0. 0. F. He ia 
one of >leacl~;illr'~ mogt imtrrprising bnsinoss men. I n  1 W l  he wns appointed 
Snnervisor ol Crnsos of the Tenth District of Pennsvlvania. I n  volitics Mr. 
Ihchn~ond is a Repnblicnn. 

A. B. RICH.\IOKD. attovnov. l Ioadvi l l~ ,  was born iu Switzerland Coontv. . . 
Ind.. April '?I;, 1':!7, son of T~h\vtoll and J i ~ a h  (Tuu.n~en~1) Erichmontl, nntivas 
01 New En<land. O F  E n ~ l i n h  drscrnt, nncl is a clirect descentlnnt of Johu 
Richmond. tho I'nritm. who came ovw in the "Jlayflo~ver." His grandfather, 
\I'illiam 12ichmon~l. rva  a sol<litv in the Hevolntionary war. Lawton Rich. 
montl_ s11I~j~1:t's fnthnr, wics a p m c t i c i n ~  physician and surxeon in the war of 
131'3. After tho v a r  he follo\vml his profession in Indiana uutil I : M ,  when 
h e  removwl to this county and prncticud msdicinn until his death, which 
occurrr*l in 184:3. He mw also n local prcncher in the 3let.hodist Episcopal 
Church. and p r ~ a c h r d  the first \Inthodist sermon in Chantanqna County, N. 
Y. H e  was parent of three d i r u z b t ~ ~ s ,  who died poring, and two sons. H. L., 
a pominent  I n y e r  of ~tnzilvillc~, anal :\. K. Our snbjvct attended Bllegheuy 
College, and then took a n~erlical course and practiced for three y e a n  in .\lead- 
ville. d o r i n ~  which time he  st1111ird laa .  and was admitted to the lrnr in 1S.il. 
H r  has founcl his mrdirnl Lnowlwlge of mnch semice in his law practice. Mr. 
Richmond is one  of the most noted criminal lawyers in this State. having hcen 
employed in over 4.0110 crirninal oases, sisty.five being bomicirles. H e  is also 
an expert. mechanic. and cau make a clock or steam e q i n e .  I n  1853 he was 
trppointed Assistnnt Director of ~ a c h i n e r y  a t  the Crpstnl Palacc. Xr.  ltich- 
mood b:is delivered many scient.ilic lectures on plilusophy, physiolo,oy and 
chemistry, rnnking his own apparatus for illnstraLing his snbjects. He has 
been a prominent temperance lecturer and author for many gears; was State 
Commissioner for Psnusylvnnia a t  the \VorLd3s Fair, 1860. Ha is anthorof the 
p a t  ttmpemnce work, "Lexvcs From tho Diary of an Old Lawyer." which 
contains " Intt~mprmncr and Crime " and "Conrt and Prison: " xlao a tern- 
pcrancn novel, " AHamk in s n  Eagle's Spat." which have r~c r ived  the highest 
cornmendation from the pr~?s.q. a d  an m t ~ n s i v e  circnlation. Our siibjrrt was 
married Septrmbor 7 .  ISIS, to >lary Jantl. da i~gh tw of Levi Ilorris, of this 
county, and by this nnion were horn three sons: Louis L. ,  jeweler in X m d -  
ville, married to .\Iiss \Vinnie Day, of Ohio !have two children. >lay \V. and 
George D.);  Hirarn .\I., decemed, married to Miss 3Iarg;iret. d ;~ug l t e r  of Dnniel 
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Fowler, of Meadville (had one daughter, .?largueritee F.);  and Maj. Charles 
E., on the Governor's staff, now reading law witb his father. 

JAMES D. ROBERTS, attorney at law, Xeadville, was born in  Mercer 
County, P e n u ,  A u q s t  9. 1850, son of Enoch and Nary (Calvin) Roberts, who 
were natives of Pennsylvania, the father of Eoglish, the mother of Irish 
dascent. The father is a blacksmith, came to the county in 1850, and is still 
a resident of Fairfield Township. Jamns D. is the eldest of a family of four 
children, one of whom is dead, and received his literary education at  the Xew 
Lebanon Academy and the Edinboro State Kormal, from which he graduated 
in  1873. He supported himself while in  school, and after leaving school he 
taught for two years. Ha then commenced the study of law in the otfice of J. 
d. Ilenderson, of Jleadville, being admitted to the district courts in  1576, and 
in 1878 to the Supmme Court of the State, and the United States District 
Circuit Courts. He was married, in lYSl),to Flora A,. daughter of Charles 
Porheu, a farmer and dairyman of this county. They have one child-Mary. 
Both are members of the Second Presbyterian Church, of which he has 
recently been elected Elder, and has been for t,he past four yearn Superintend- 
ent of the Sabbath-school. 

\TILLI.kM RODDICK. Meadville, was born October 17. 1839, in Dum- 
friesshire, Scotland, where, after receiving a common school education, when 
sixteen years of age, he was employed upon puhlic work, tirst in coustruction 
of sewerage, in Carlisle City, England. His parentfi were William and Nar- 
garet (Johnstone) Roddick, natives of Scotland, the former a farmer. They 
had a family of nine children. I n  March, lSSIi, our subject came to this 
country, and three days after landing rins employed as foreman of construc- 
tion on the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, and after the completion of the 
road he remained foreman until 18G2, when ha moved bo Jefferson County, 
Ohio. and did the t in t  work on the Jamestown & Ashtabula Rnilroad. I n  
A ~ r i l .  1865. Mr. Roddick came to Meadvilla. where he has since remained. 
1d rho follokinS sprlnz he was npp~irtted Strwt  Cummis.iiowr.nn.I at the and 
of rhrr serond w s r  bu wad made ~'dicrrnnn nnJ Srrwr Cornruissi~ner, in which 
capacity he served two years, when tho duties of H i g h  Constable, Fire Warden 
and Pound Keeper were ndded tohis other dutim, which positions he has held 
ever nincn. During his incumbency he ha3 superintended a vast amount of 
work for the city. He was married. October 11. 1853, to illids Mary McCall, 
of his native town, who followed him to America, six months after his immi- 
gration. Their children now living are: Anna, wife of James Elder, in 
Iown; James, an engineer; Susan, at  home; William, a boiler-maker, in  hlead- 
ville, Penn.: John, at. home. Mr. and Mrs. Roddick are members of the Park 
Arenne Cowreeat,ional Church. of which he has been Trustee since the ~> 

organization. i i r .  Roddick is a member of the I. 0 .  0. F . ,  being P a t  Noble 
Qmnd. Past, Chief Patriarch, and a member of the Grand Lodge of the Slnte; , , 
h e  is also a member of the K. of P. 

HEXRY ROGERS, proprietor of the Colt House. Meadville, was born in 
Bradford County, ~ e n n . ;  ik1847, and is a SOU of Hiram and Abigail (Parks) 
Rogers, natives of Pennsylvania, and of English doscent, his father being a 
wagon maker br trade. They had a family of tive children. Henry Roxers 
received a common school education in his native place, and first engaged in  
the oil bnainess, in which, in all, he has spent s~sen tenn  years. I n  1884 he 
started his present hotel business, which bids fair to he a snccess. He was 
married, in this city, in  1873, to Sabina. daughter of Sylvester Boyles, one of 
the first settlers in Meadville. I n  politics Vr.  R o p r a  is an old-fashioned 
Jackaonian Democrat. 



SUSAX F. ROSE, >I. D.. physician. hIeadville, was born in the citp of 
Philadelphia, September 01. IS& and is a daughter of Peter and Eliea A. 
(Boyer) Rose. Her parents wore also natives of Philarlelphin. her  father of 
W e l ~ h  and Enqlish, her nother o f  French descent. Peter 12osc3, who came 
with his latnilp to this county about lS5i. was a farmer and lumber dealer. 
Hn raised a family of eight chiidmn. Susan '. bainq the fourth. H e  died in 
1852. Our m h j e c ~  received hor nducation in tho graded  school^ of her native 
.tit?, and studied medicine under Dr. Smith i n  this county from 187'1 to 1875. 
I n  1573-74 she atteulletl tho !Toman's Xedical College a t  Philadelphia, and 
graduated a t  the Kolucsopathic Hospital and College a t  Cleveland~ i n  the year 
187;. She t h m  cummvnced the practice of medicine a t  Tovnville. in this 
c o ~ u t y ,  and two years later cnole i.o Uea~ lv i l l e~  where she has continued prac- 
tice. 

H. R .  ROTH. Soperintendent of Public S c h o o l  of Xeadville, as an  edn- 
eator is amonq the m o d  prominent men of his axe in tho Stato of Pennsyl- 
vania. He wi4 born in Pennsyl~nnin.  son of E m b e u  S. and Anna M. Rnpp, 
and is of ( ierunn dcweut. He was reared on a farm and attended the district 
school nniil fourtoon, a h e u  he wont to Comberland Vallep Infitituto, where he 
p n r s ~ d  hid stn~lii.3 with such diligence t,hat a t  the 8x0 of eighteen he  waa able 
to enter the Dickinson Colleqe. taking a position in tho junior clasa. and a t  
twenty vadnaterl  with huuors. l n  IS75 lie was elected Yrofesror of JIathe. 
maticr in tho L'mnin$an 'irminary. Pi, J., and in 1677 accoptd  a position at 
the h e a ~ l  of fhr  poi,lic ~choo14 of Sunburp, Penn.,  where he remained until 
1831, since when hs hns occupied his prescut position. H e  ia a t,horongh 
scholar and a good ilit;ciplin.uian. H e  is a prominent member of the 118th. 
odist Episcnpal Church. hlr. Rot11 was urnrr i~d in 1SX to Amy C.. a d a n ~ h t e r  
of I\'. It. F. IVeimer, Sonhnrf. Peun. I n  138.3 >Ira. RoLh dnparted this life. 

AHSOLD IZUSSELL. eufiiueer, JIeadrille, is an oh1 and sell-tried rail. 
road man, har,iug sr?rred tbeNew Yorl;, I-'mnsylvauia &Ohio Itnilroad for twen- 
tyonn  years, and ilurin,a all that time has never been callorl to the Superin- 
tendent's ot)ice for any miudumeanor or for any accident,. He ww born a t  
Honesdale. \Yapno Co., Penn.. October 23, 1845. and is a son of Gaylord and 
E - i t h ~ r  [Walton) Russell. of Oerman and Irish descent. His father, who was 
a ft~rmer, m i x d  n family of sir chiltlrrn. of whom A~mold is the fourth. Onr 
anbjeci received his education in his nativta county: in his eizhteeuth year he 
went on tho railroad as fireman, and was ruuning an enginn before he reached his 
majority. For  several yoim he ran n coustruction train on which he  was both 
engineer and conlloctor. Since 1863 he has beon first,.class enxineer on pas- 
senger trains. HH i?i always prompt and ready for dnty. and in twenty.one 
years h w  nerer miss011 a pay-clay. H e  was marrie<l in 1S(X to Miss Kancy, 
daughter of William hdarna, a native of  this  wnn tp  and of E n ~ l i s h  descent. 
Their children are: L i z e i ~ .  JIabel, William Henry and Robert Stanley. Mm. 
Kussnll is a member of the Park Avenue Congrtyational CZnrch. I n  politics 
he is Independent. During the war be enlirtnd in a Pennsylvania re&euc 
but it w;l- not called into active service. He i s  a man and carries an  
insnrance of S7,Oi)ll on his lire. Ho in also owner of a farm of ninety ncree 
i n  Hayfield Township, this count?. Hn is a member of Knights of Pythim, 
the  A. 0. U. !V.. nnd of the Amorican Leqiou of Honor. 

JOHK SCHE.iFNOCI<ELt. Constal,le. >Iendvillc: was born i n  Qerrnnny. 
October 10, I%<l, and is a son of George and Elizzboth (Xio~en ie r )  Scheaf- 
nocker, the former of whom a weaver by trade, c~umo to .America in 1835, sat- 
61ing in Pittnhnrgh, Penn. John was first n ne++>f in Pittdmrgh. and whnt- 
ever education h~ h w  acquired was gatbered outside the school-room. When 
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he was old enough he was set to learn the  painter's tmde, and became a skilled 
amiage'painter.  I n  1861 h e  came to3Ieadville and worked a t  his trade until 
his enlistment in the army as a member of Company A, Two Hundred and 
Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, serving until the close of the war. 
He  is now a member of the G. A. R. For  a time he had a shop here and car- 
ried on the painting business, but for the past seventeen pears he  hns acted as 
Constable. 

HON. HENRY SHIPPEN (deceased) was horn December 28, 1788. in 
Lancaster City, Penn. He  graduated at  Dickenson College, Carlisle, P e n a ,  
studied law in  hia native city and commenced practicing  hi^ profession there. 
He  was united in  marriage with Elizabeth \Tallis Evana (a g rand-daqh te r  
of John Lukens, the first Surveyor-General of the State), anative o f  Korthum- 
berland. Penn., who bore him nine children, five of whom are now living: Urn. 
Edgar Huidekoper, Nendville; Edward, inLouisville Ry.; Evans W., in Mead- 
ville; Rev. R. R., in \Vashington, D. C.; and Joseph. in Chicago. Ill. .Mr. 
Shippen was Captnin of the Lancaster Horse, First  Brigade, Fomth Division. 
in the war of 1812, James Buchanan. afterward President of the United 
Ststes, serving as private under him. AftRr the  war he moved to Huntinsdon, 
Penn., from &ere he was sent aa a member of the Legislatnre of the State. 
and follow~d hi- profession there till 1825, when lio was appointed by the 
Governor President Judge of thn Sixth Judicial District, comprising Erie, 
Crawford. ilfercer, Venango and Varren Conntiss, eerving until his denth in 
1839. The  ~nh jec t  of this aketch possessed a judicial mind of the highest 
attainment, inherited from a lonc line of ancentrr. each one o f  the  four ore. 
oedingRenerationsof the Shippedfamily havingg<v& to the Sta tea  J u d p .  k i s  
erent-ereat-mandfather. Edward S h i ~ ~ e n ,  a Quaker ( a  son of William Shin- ., . .. ., .. . - 
pen, a member of Parliiment from Presbnry, ~ h e s h i r d ,  England) was born in 
1639 in England, immigrntrd to Boston in  IflHS, moved to Pl~iladelphia in 1093, 
was Speaker of the Assembly in  16%. and from 10!10 to 1700 vas memhor of the  
Provincial Council. William Penn named him, in the charter October 25, 1701. 
as the first Mayor of the city of Philadelphia, and on the death of Penn's 
deputy, Hamilton, of New Jersey, May, 1703, he became theheadof theGovern- 
ment. At this time he  was also a Provincial Judge. His  great-grandfather, 
Joseph Shippen, born in Boaton in 1678, was amongst the mon of science of 
his day, and i n  172'7 joined Dr. Benjamin Franklin in tounding the dimto in 
Philadelphia. Hin- grandfather. Edward Shippen. was born in Boston in 
1703, was .%or of. the city of Philadelphia in 1744, and was afterward Judp 
under both the Provincial and State Government,. His father, Joseph Shippen 
(brother of Edward Shippen, Chief Justice in 17991, was born in Philadelphia 
in 1731, commissioned Colonel in the Provincial Army in 1758, and served in 
the expedition that  capturod Fort  Du Quenne; commissioned Secretary o t  the  
Provincial Conncil of Pennsylvania in 1762, and was appointecl Judge of 
Lancaater Court in  158O. 

EVANS W. SHIPPEN, oil producer, Meadville, was horn in Hnntingdon, 
Penn., March 16, 1524, son of Hon. Henry and Elizabeth W. (Evans) Shippen. 
B e  came to Meadville with his parents in 1525, and acquired his education in 
the common schools and a t  Allegheny Collegn. From 1844 to 1863 he was 
engaged in the iron business in Lancaster and Philadelphia Cities. H e  
hecsme interested in the'production of petroleum while living in Philadelphia 
in ISGO, soon after the first oil well was drilled, chartered a barque and shipped 
one of the first full cargoes of oil to England. I n  1801 he returned to 
reside in Xeadville. He  was\nnited in marriage in Philadelphia, in 1Y51, 
with Catherino Y. McElwee, a great-,orand.danhter of Judge Jnsper Yeates. 
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author and compiler of Yeaton' Reports, and who was Chief Jnvtice of Penn-  
sylvania from 1791 to 1917. Her grandfather. Charles Smith, was Provost of  
the Univemity uf Pennsplvania. and hor father. Thomas B. McElwen, was an  
att,ornny i n  Bedlord, Penn. Mr. Shippcn hns in his possession many old let- 
ters, books and papers of provincial times. R e  is a roprosentative business 
man fostering a number of entrrprisas in thin and Veoango Connties. 

J A X E S  J. 51-tRYOC11, ret,irerl morchant und railroad President, IvIeadville, 
W M  born in Cmnennt,villa, Crawfurcl Co., Pnno.. Xarch 1.7, 1821, son of  
Daniel and Eiianbeth (\IcXamam) Shryock. His mother was a native of 
Penn~ylvanin,  of English dcscent. His  father, born in Maryland, of German 
lineage, came to this county in 1915, and manufactured salt in Beaver Town- 
ship nntil 1S22, mhen he cnme to X e a d v i l l ~  and e n p g e d  in merchandising till 
1 .  H e  renrrd six c h i l d r ~ n .  Onr sllhject, the eldost son, waa eerlucntd s t  
the Xandvillo icndemy. g r d i ~ a t i n g  in 1<:17. E e  tlmn clerked for his father 
till l33!1. when he ambnrked in general merchandising. I n  1355 he wna 
a p P o i n t d  Director of tho I'ittsl,nrgh & Erie  Railroncl Company by tho com- 
missionom of this cqunt?. I n  1557, in company with J.  I). Gill, he bonght the 
Cnsiowaqo Xilla. I n  IS5S he hc~csme one o i  tho incorporators of Lhe I\Isarlvillw 
Railroad Compnop, nuw m n r p l  into t,ho Atlnntic ,k Great Western, and was 
elected a Dirwtor. I n  IS:1!l he nas one of the incorporators of the New York 
l)ivi3ion of the Atlani,ic (t- Grent \\-estern Railroad. 2nd was chosen Director. 
I n  tile same year ho sent sever;d aamples of the  newly discovered petroleum to 
Londo~i, Eng l !y l :  in December, l W l ,  he pnrchased 3,000 bnrrelr for that 
market. In  1%L he becnme one of the Board of Directorsof the Xow Lisbon, 
Ohio, Railroad Company. I n  1805 he was elected Prosidontot the  Peunsyl. 
vania Division of tlln Atlantic & Great Western Railroad, the same year a 
Director in the  3 I~rcor  3Iinin: 2.z Mannlnctnring Cornpnny and also of the 
Sht.nango & Allegheny Railrond Company. On the consolidntion of tho rail. 
roaclr of the .itlanbic & G r ~ n t  \Vestern Company, iu 1%M. he was elected Vice. 
Presidmt, and tho Jam0 yonr vvw appointed a Director of the Pithole Railroad 
Company. When the Atlantic! & Great TVestern pnesed into the hands of a 
racoiror in 1Y!.!7, 31r. Shrynck was ma le  his assiitant,, and in 1863 hncama 
President of ilrw Shenaugo A Al1eghen.v Company. He was elected President 
of the JI'eailvillo \VaterClompany in 187.1; in 1990 wan elected President of the 
hkadvil le Railrrag Company. Xr.  Shryoclc has h e n  twice marrind, on first 
occanion. 184% to Priscilla, clatqbter of Robt~rt Gill, who bore him three chil. 
dren, viz.:  John J., a carpet merchant; Fmnk R., milling; and Emma, wife of 
Koble H. Mrrwin, of Cleveland, Ohio. This wife dying in 13R9, he  was 
remarried, 1571, to Nary, daughter of George A. Shryock, of Philadelphia, a 
maunfacturer, who w;ls the t in t  to make straw boards, extensively used a t  the  
oresent time. Mr. and Xn. Shrvock are members of the Park Avnnne Con. 
hregational Churrh, of which he is a Trustee. H e  is a190 ono of the incorpora- 
tors and a Director of the Cireendale Cameterv and for mnnv Years rrar a Trusten , . 
of hlleghrny Collepo. 

JOHX J. SKRE'OCK, mnrchaot, Mendville, was born in >Iead.rille August 
8, 1353, and is a son of Jnmes J. nnd P. L .  (Dill) Shryock, the former a promi- 
nent citizun of Meadville. Our subject is tho second of threo children, and 
received his education in the common school of h[eadville nnd a t  Allegheny 
College. I n  1873 he ol)tainetl a position as clork in a wholesale carpet ntnrn in 
Cleveland, Ohio, whrre he remained two years. H e  then ombarkod in busi- 
ness with T. 8. Delamater, and they cmtinned with success nniil 1S%, since 
which time Ur.  Shryock hns continued the business alone, being the most 
estensivedenler in this part of the State, selling to all neigbhoring towns and 
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not infrequently adjoining States. H e  married September 13, 1883, Adelaide 
Louise, daughter of L. C. Magaw, a prominent merchant of Xeadville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shryock are members of  the Episcopal Church; in  politics he is  
a Democrat 

A. W. SXITB,  President of theNeadville Business College, was born in 
Vernon Township, Trumbull CO., Ohio. September 15, 1833, and is a son of 
Conrad X. and Sarah (Hall) Smith, both natives of New Jerscy, and of Ger- 
mnn and French descant. Our subject w ~ s r e a m d  on the farm until seventeen 
years old, and received his education at  Vernon Academy. H e  then com- 
menced to learn carpentering, working at  his trade in nnmmer, and tnaching 
district school in  winter, €or live years. He then entered upon his collego 
course, and in  two years graduated, being then twenty-four years of age. I n  
1800 he was engaged as Principal of the academy at (ireennpbarg, Ky. He 
also nttended Hiram Colleee while James A Garfield was President of it. At ~~ ~ 

one time Nr. Smith accept&l the Superintendency of the Bryant & Stratton 
Bn~iness  Colleee in Cincinnati. and after a time was t ransferrd  to the Albanv - ~-~ ~- ~ .> 

college. He was also engaged a t  times in New York, Brooklyn, Troy, aod 
Cleveland. I n  1865 he formnd a copartnership with Bryant & Stratton, and 
opened the Meadville Business College. Under his management the college 
h:~s had an attendance of 120 students per year, most of whom gradnateil and 
now hold prominent positions. I n  lSRZ our subject was married to Xary J.. 
dauehter of Hiram Moe, a nativsof.Xrw York and of Scotch descent. Mr. 
~ m z h  has served three yearn as Auditor of the county. 

EDWARD P. SPRAGUE, pastor of  the F i l r t  Presbvterian Chnrch of 
Meadville, was born October 18, 1543, and is n son of Rev. Daniel G. and 
Caroline (Wood) Sprague. His father, who was a Presbyterian minister, had 
a family of foui  children, of whom Edward P. is the youngest. Onr subject 
received his education in  Newark, N. J., and at Williston Seminary, East- 
hampton, Mass., then afterward took a regular course a t  the University of 
New Pork City. H e  wua the tirst in rank of scholarship, and valedictorian of 
theclasa in 1804. H e  then ent.ered the Andover Theological Seminary, £rom 
which he graduated in 1867, and was ordained pistor of the First Presbyterian 
Cbureb at  Salem, Washington Co., N. Y., in April, 186s. He was married 
the same yenr to Miss Sarah F., daughtarof Dr. Henry S. Dering, of Long 
Island, N. P. They have two children: Vesta D. and Dering J. He con- 
tinued aa pastor a t  Salem nntil 1881, and during his pastorate he wrote a 
biography of his father, and ahislory of the church a t  Salem.which were pnh- 
lished in pamphlet form and are now a part of the history of the county, being 
extensively read and pnblished in  other histories. I n  1881 he resigned his 
paatorate to accept his present charge, where he w.as installed November 3, 
1881. I n  his political views Mr. Sprague is a Repnblican. Ha is distin- 
guished for his fluency as a public speaker, and is beloved by all for his svcial 
qualitias. 

H. STEELE.  proprietor of steam bakery, Meadville, was born in  Herki- 
mer County, N. Y., December 16, 1520, and is a son of Adam and Dorothy 
(Daggett) Steele, nativas of New York and of German descent. former a car- 
penter by trade. They h d  a family of seven children, of whom H. i s  the 
youngest. Our subject received his education in .Tamestown, N. Y., and until 
twenty-six yeam of age worked in  a sash and blind factory. He then came to 
Meaddle ,  engaging for twenty-two years in the foundry business; he made 
the machinery used by Mr. Drake in  horing for oil. H e  then went into the oil 
bnsiness for himself, having the good fortune to strike oil, and is d l  dealing 
in  this article, owning oil lands. He was married in  RIeadville to Catharine 
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etc.. 904 and 906 Water Rtreet, JIeadville. -4s one of the most prominent 
industries and praiseworthy enterprises that have tended to develop the mer- 
cantile interest6 of JIeadville, more than a passing reference is due to the 
mammoth establishment of George D. Trawin, who may safely he said to be 
the beat representative of the rising trade of the  city. Mr. Trawin is  n native 
of New Jersey, and previous to coming to Meadville was engi~ged in  tho dry 
goods business in  Cleveland, Ohio? Cincinnati and other points. He  has been 
connected with the business interestn of this place for t,he past six yearn, and 
deervedlp enjoys the confidence of  the purchasing public of the city and sur- 
rounding country, as his experimee, dating back some twenty penrs, and 
extensive facilities in every respect, good business qnalitiea, together with 
personal attontion to every department of his establishment, nnd discretiou in 
the purchasing of goods, eminently qualify him to transact his flonrishing 
business with satisfaction to all classes of the comrnunitp; and i t  is a well 
known fact that  the establishment is not operated in the interestn of any one 
special class to the exclusion of nuy other class, hnt all alike are courteously 
nttended by a stxff of twenty to twenty-five courteous assistants. The house 
was originally established by TV. H. Andrew3 in the year I%S, bnt haa been 
under the propr~etorahip of JIr. Trawin since 1S81, and s i n c ~  that  date the 
businesa has ~t ta iuer l  its highest 11~efnlne~n and secured itsgreatest patronage. 
The building occnpied is 41; font in width bp 130 feet in depth, and is in all 
respecla a central and noticeably flourishing institution. 

COL. C. W. TYLER, attorney at law, Xendville, w*s born in Xontrose. 
Snsquehanna Co., Penn., afarch 0. IS:%% His grandfather, Sirnoon Tpler, 
was of good New Englnnd stock, ti native of JIas8:~chusetts. Hisgrandmother 
was a Brewster, also of Nansachusetts, and a descendant of the Puritan Brew 
sters. His father. Simeon Tyler. Jr.. was born in  Connecticut, but moved 
with his father into Susqnehanna when that  connty was a wilderness. His 
family consisted of five children, of whom the subject of this sketch is the 
youngest; only one other, a sister, is now living. Col. Tyler was raiseJ on a 
farm, and, in  his early days.   ha red the privations incident to a new and par. 
tially developed conntry. At the early nge of tdn years he  waa apprenticed to 
learn thn printer's trade, dividing his timu for several yews between theprint-  
ing office and the local academy, with an occasional mmmer on the farm. I n  
the anmmer of 1855 he  worked nt his trade in Spracuse, N. P. In Jaoaary, 
1856, he attended Sew Tork Central College, a t  1\IcGrawsville. Cortlnnd Co., 
N. Y. I n  July of  that year he left  this institntion for Homer, N. Y., in the  
sama county, where he remained for nearly two yearq attending a seminary 
which ranked high a~ an educational inntitution. During this time he taught 
school one winter in Dryden, Tompkins Co., N. Y. From Homer he  returned 
to Montrose, where, after working one season on a farm, he read law with Hon. 
F. B. Streeter, who was Solicitor of the Treasury under President Pierce. Col. 
Tyler waa admitted to the bar in 18(30. Being in poor health, early in 1861 
he visited Xinnesota, returning to 3Iontrose in the  spring of 1862, much bene- 
fitted by his Western trip. I n  Augnst of that  year he assisted in raising a 
company of  volunteers, of which he was elected Captain, and joined Lhe One 
Hundred and Fortp.tirst Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry a t  Harris- 
burp. H e  w a ~  with his regiment in  the Army of the  Potomac, pnrticipating 
in all the great battles of that  heroic army from Second Bull Run to just prior 
to the nnrrendrr a t  Appomattor. At Chancellorsvillp and in the  wilderness he 
received slight wound?. At Gettyshurg. Jn ly  2, 1803, he was severely wounded 
by a mioir ball through the right leg. Returning to his regiment in the 
following December, ha was promoted to be Major, vice Mnj. Spalding, who 



lost a leg a t  ffett?shnrg and who suhseqoently died. I n  June, 186-1, he was 
promoted to be Lient,enant.Colonel of the regiment, vice Lient..Col. M'atkins, 
killed on the 18th day of May, before P e t e r s b ~ q .  About this time Madtll, 
Colonel of the regiment. who for some time had been in command of a hri- 
gade, was promoted to be Bripndier-(ienernl, which entitled the subject of our 
sketch to a commi4on as a full Colonel, but owing to an nufortnoate order of 
tlre Secretary of \\'ar, promotion wns denied to otlicers whose regiments were 
below the minimum. I n  .\larch, l 8 i 3 ,  ill health compelled Col. Tyler to 
resign his commission. and he  mturoed to Susquel~annn County and engaged 
in the practice of law. At the request of Hon. \Y. H. Jessup, Assemor of 
Internal Revenue for that d i~t r ic t .  Cul. Tyler was appointal one of the Assist- 
unt.ioso#s~rs. Soon after Nr. Jefisnp was removed hhy President Johnson, and 
the pusition was tendered to Col. Tyler if he woiild hecome a supporter of the 
President in his conllict wit,h his party. Col. Tyler decliuod to "Johusonize," 
as i t  was called, and ha was soou removed. to accommodate some one more 
pliant. I n  Augu~t .  1SI:i. Col. Tyler removed to Jlsadville, entering intopart- 
nership with P*. Lyle \Vl~ite in the pnblicatinn of the AI11t~adville Kepub2ican. 
Two years later, disposing of his interest in the Republicnn, he pnrchased the  
Crawfurd Jmirnnl, which ho c o n d ~ ~ r t a d  ~rnti l  lS i2 ,  when be retired from the 
printins business. ancl u p i n  emharlred in the pract,ice of lam. in which pro. 
frseion he  is still engqecl. bein$ now associated wit?, P. F. Hallocl;, Eaq., 
under the firm name of :I'>-icr k Hallocl;. I n  1876 Col. Tyler was elected, M 

a Republican. to the I'ennsylvnnia Legislatare, scrving during the gears 1877 
and 18iS. He  mas again electerl in IStiCI for a new term of two yearn. He  
was one of the " Indt.pendents " doring the Senatorial contest in  tho Legisla- 
ture, which attracterl the attention uf the whole country. He  nas nominattd 
for ro-election in lLS'3, hut defeated at  the general election, owing to d i s~eo-  
eiom in the Republicen party. although he received within awenty votes of the 
highest on his ticket. I n  the sprinq uf 1SS3 the citizens of the First  Ward of 
l\Ira<lville, without dist,inctinn of port?. nnanimously elected him to the City 
Conncil, of which he  is still a member. He ie one of the Trustees 
of the Meadville Theological School; n Past >laster of Crawford Lodgo, 
So. 234, A. Y. SL, and a Past  Grand of Crawford Lodge, Xo. 734, of 
the I. 0. 0. F., nhich Lodgr he has at  fiereral times represent,ed in the Grand 
Lodgo of the State. Col. T.vler was mnrried, Xnrch 11. 1Sli4: to Lucy T. 
Warner, of Jlontrose, Penn. They have had four children, only two of whom 
are now living: Lizzie R., born in Augnst. 1 8 G ?  and Mabel, born in  October, 
186% ~~ ~ 

ANDREW J. WALP, stoves and tinware, Meadville, was born in this 
city, July  10, 1810, and is the son of David and Elizabeth (Gellor) Walp, the 
former a native of Pennsylvania, and early settler of this connty, t,he latter a 
native of Germnnr. They had a family of seven children. of whom bndrew 
J. is the  eldest. The  family grew u p  in RIeadville, receiving their education 
in the  common scbools. Andrew J. chose the tinner'b- trada, which han been 
his occupation for twenty-seven peas ,  an experience that p l a c ~ s  him a t  the 
head of  his hnsiness. H e  was married in 1Sfil to X s s  Rhry P.. daughter uf 
Henry JTcCoy, a native of Xea~lville, and of Scotch-Irish descnnt. They had 
six children, of whom five survive. T h ~ i r  names are Carrie E.; Georze, in 
his father's store; ~ l d d i r ;  A. J. Jr. ,  deceased; Frank and Willie at  school. 
Mr. Walp is a Eepublican in politics; is a member of the K. of P., and is a 
Knight Templar. 

1'HILlT P. WESZ. Justice ol  the Peace, Meadvilla, was horn in Bavaria, 
German.ny, Jnnuary 115. 1845, and is a son of Phil ip G .  and Sarah (Kahler) 
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Wenz, natives of Germany, who came to America in  1858 and raised a family 
of four children, of whom Philip P. is the yormgest. H e  remained with his 
parents taking care of them in old axe. His mother is still living at  the 
advanced age of seventy-nine; his father pmscd away in 1831, in  his eightieth 
year. They resided for many pears in Meadville. Xr. Wenz was a canclidate 
for Clerk of the Courts in  1851, and received aflattering vote, thong11 defeated 
with the rest of theDemocratic ticket, but the following spring was elnoted Jns- 
tice of the Peace by a large majority. He received his edncation partly in his 
native land and partly in Mendville Academy, and Bryant, Stratton Smith's 
Commercial College, where ho graduated with honor. Mr. Wenz followed the 
tailoring business in Moadville for many years. until he was elected .Just.ice of 
the Pence. 

Peter Wenz, the eldest son of Philip G. and Sarah (Kahlw) Wenz, and 
brother of the above named, was well known among t,he Christian people of 
Medville about the years 1859 and 1360, as an edocated young man, who 
resigned a lucrative position in the Bavarian Revenne Service, and came to 
Meadville in  the former year and entered Allegheny College to prepare him- 
self for the mimionary work. He died in IYW, before he wm fully prrpnred 
to enter into that field of nsefnlness, loved and respected by all. 

HENRY E R B  WILSOX, merchant and distiller. This gentleman t ~ k e s  
high rank as one of the most ~ n c c e ~ s f u l  business men of Meadville. He is a 
son of Samuel and Nancy (McDonald) Wilson, natives of Rolfait. Ireland. 
In 1843 the father of our subject came over to Americaand located npon Gov- 
ernment lnnd near Hamilton, Ontario, engaging at  once in agricnltrire. At 
this date the urwent DrosDerons citv of Hnmllton contained a noouhition not . . A .  

exceeding a dozen permannnt citizens, and what are now center 1ot;i of the city 
oonld have been ~ u r c h a s d  at  the rate of $4 nor acre. Previous to his coming 
to America, ~am;el W'ilson had married andmas the father of three childred,' 
and after three years of prcaperity in the land of his adoption, he returner1 to 
the old country and brought over hi6 family to the home he had prepared for 
them, and for more than forty years he has oontinued to r e d o  nnd prosper 
npon the lands be originally took up. To the onion of Samuel am1 Sancp 
Wilson were born six children: Mary Ann, married to Louis ZIills. Eq . ,  of 
Hamilton, Ontario: James, deceased; Lizzie C., residing with Henry JS.; Mag- 
gie, married to John Anderson. Esq.. of Hamilton, Ontario; Hugh. residing 
in Wentworth County, Ontario, and Henry E., who wm born on his father'y 
farm. June 2. 1853. Until twelve years of age he lived the uslid life nf a 
well-to-do, industrious farmer's s o u  He then went to reside with hie brother- 
in.law, Louis Mills, with whom he remained threo years, the greater part of 
the time beins v e n t  in attendance at  an excellent literary academy. At fif- 
teen he wirs inflnencod by repork of oil operations to go to Oil City, Penn., 
and was inspired with an ambitious hope to acquire a fortnne. He remained 
there nine yews, sewing in the capacity of clerk for various parties. I n  1873 
and 1873 he visited the home of his parents. I n  the latter part of this year 
we tind him employed as clerk in Jlmdville with Tracy Colt, in whose service 
he continued four years. Here, on a borrowed capital of $l%, he ausnmed 
the lease of the property, corner of Chestnut and Water Street?, known ;ts the 
St. Cloud. At this writing he continnea to occupy these premises, conducting 
thereat a general restaurant bnsinera, and in addit,ion a railroad ticket bruker- 
age office, be being a woll~knoan member of the Ticket Brokern' Association of 
the Cnited States. In  January, 18%. onr subject purchased the Peiffrr Dis- 
tillery, and is now engaged in the manufacture of that eelebrat~d and popular 
hrnnd of liquor made at  that edahlishment. I n  Xay. 1382, he still added to 
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MeadviIle F. & & M., which may he regarded the parent lodge of that fra- 
ternity for all northwestern Pennsylvania. 

JOHN W. ZOXE, liveryman, Meadville, was born in  Woodcock Township, 
this county, February 15, 1829, and is a son of Peter and Catharine (Swartz) 
Zone, natives of Lehigh County, Penn., and of Pennsylvania-German origin. 
His  father was a laborer, and came to Woodcock Township in 1827, owning 
there a f C m ,  which he continued to work until his decease in 188.7. Heraised 
a family of two eons and two daughtera, John '8. being the eldest in the fam- 
ily. The mother was twice married, and was a aidow when Rhe married >IT. 
Zone. Our snbject was reared un the farm until his twentieth year, when he 
worked by the month for a time, then came to Meadville, where he foilowed 
teaming and draying for fiHeen years. H e  then went into the livery business, 
which he has carried on most of the time since. He was married in 1954 to 
Eiiza, daughter of Dnniel Shartle, and of German descent. They have foor 
children, two now living: Frank H., in the livery business, married, and 
Emma Nay, at  home. Jtm. Zone is a member of the German Hefiwmed 
Church, Mr. Zone of the JIethodifit Episcopal Church. He is a member of 
the A. 0. U. W. and K. of P . ;  in politus a Republican. 

ATHENS TOWNSHIP. 

C H U L E S  F. ADAMS, decenaed, was born in  Susqnehanna County, 
Penn., April 2, 1816, Eon of Asa ond Sibyl Adams. While teaching 
school in  Hayfield Township, this county, our aubjcct became acquainted 
with Miss Eveline Lefevre, whom he married Junn 0, 1844. She was born 
May 20, 1820, daughter of the pioneers, Adam and Mar?. Lefevre. To this 
union were born the following children: Adellti L., deceased; Emma 3I., 
deceased a t  eighteen yeara of age; Charles J., deceaad, and Edwin P., an 
express ngent at  Halstead, Kan. After living on a farm for a few years after 
their marriage, Mr. and Blra. Adams moved to Meadville, Penn., in 1,943, 
where our subject waa elected Sheriff of Crawford Connty, creditably discharg. 
ine  the d n t i e ~  of same. At the ex~ira t ion of his term of office Xr. Adam- car. ., 
ried on a general merchandising store for abont sixteen years a t  Conneantville. 
I n  1871 Mr. Adams waa elected Jurv Commissioner. and was then re-elected. 
which term expired in  fall of 1872. h e p  then lived'for some years on a far; 
near Meadville, m d  in  1877 went to Sterling, Rice Co., Iian. There Mr. 
Adams, who waa a uaefnl and influential citizen, died July 8. 1381. His  
remains are buried at  Conneantville, this county. His widow now resides in 
her nntive township, enjoying the comforts of a serene and peaceful old age. 

FRANKLLY D A M S ,  farmer, P.  0. Riceville, was born July 25, 1832, in 
Susqnehanna County, Penn., sou of Asa and Sibyl Adamrl, who came to this 
county about 1836, locating in Athms Township in 1837. The former died 
February 16, 1862, aged seventp-aeven years; the latter died May 29, 1858. 
Here our subject grew up, enduring the hardships that fell to the lot of a 
~ ioneer ' s  son. He married. Jannarr 2. 1854. Ruth A. Parker. born in  Catta- 
; s u p s  County, N. Y., ~ e b r n a t y  23,1$32; dangbter of Thomas and Mary Parker. 
When eighteen veam old she came to this countv with her ~ a r e n t ~ .  fromChau- - 
tauqna County, k. Y. Our subject and wife s'ettled in ;his township aEter 
their marriage, chiefly devoting themselves to farming. They have acquired a 
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comfortahlo home, hnvin,o pnrchased. in 1874, the old Clement's farm, where 
they now live. They have one son-Thomas Eugene-who married Viola Hall. 
They reside near Grand Valley. Warren Co.. Penn.. and have a family of four 
chil&en: Jaspw C., George R.L, &Iattie B. and William F. Mrs. Franklin 
Adams i s  a consistent memher of tile Xethodist Episconnl Chnrch. Our sub- 
ject is 80 A. F. & 4. Jl, and a member of the K. of H. H e  is a atancb Repub. 
lican; a man of m w h  influence in the community. 

RrILL19hI G. ASH, hrmer,  P. 0 .  Riceville, was born ZIarch 81. 1853, i n  
Cnmewago Township. this county, son of .Jonas and Sarah Ash. He was reared 
on his father's farm, acquirinq his edncation in the district ~cbools. H e  mar. 
r i d .  April 29, 1333. Rebecca E. C).oltnr. 1)orn in Tenango Township, August 7, 
1552, daughter of John  and Phebe (Scott) Colter, who were a l ~ o  natives of 
Vpnanzo Township. . By this union were born two childmn: Nina DI. and 
Ray >I. After thoir marriage our snbject and wife lireil in Venango Town- 
ship three ynars, locatinq. in 1870, on their present farml whicli consists of 
1011 acres of land. Vrs. Ash is a member of the 3Iothodist Ep i scop l  Chnrch. 
3Ir. Ash is an nnnrqetic and mccessful poltng farmer. and is winning the 
esteem of the wh<)lu commnnitp. I n  politics he supports the Republican 
party. 

JOHN G. ASH, farmer, P. 0 .  Ricerille, was horn October 19, 1853, in 
Cnssewago Townuhip, this  connty, and is the son of J O ~ R Y  am1 Sarah Ash. vho  
wore among the pioneers of that township. Our fiubject was bronght up on 
his father's farm, and received his edllcation i n  t,he schools of thn home dis- 
trict. He was united in marrinqn Xovember 13, l Y X ,  with .4lvira Brace, 
d a n ~ h t e r  of Josiah and Mary :Inn Emcn, of Hapfield Township, this county. 
T h a i  came to Athens T o m h i p  the next p a r  and purchased the farm tho? 
now occupy,compri~ing lOil acres of wpll improved land. Their children are 
Florence May and E v ~ r o t t  DcYorest. RIr. Ash has always been a Repuhlicae 
H e  is an indn.itrionu, enterprising o u n g  farmer respected bp all. 

JA31ES BIDIVELL, proprietor of  saw-mill, Little Coolep, was born 
in this tovnship ZIay 3, IS:%: son of Cyrus and Elizabeth Bidwell, the  former 
of  whom, when a lad. cam" to this cvuntp with his father, Russell Bidwell, 
and July 4. I%i, married Elizal,eth Smith, daughter of George Smilh, of 
Blooming Valloy, and settled in Athens Tinvnship. They were parents of the 
follow in^ children: Jamrs. l h .  Mary Ann Higby, Lewis. Oscar? Loren, Benton, 
-4lbert. Emma (clied Dray 1, lXi?), Erbocca and Darwin C. C y r n ~  L'idwell 
departed this lifo December 12, 1382. Our subject, the oldest son of tliese 
early pioneers, spent hi* hoyhood days anpger l  mainly in performin,o the 
dnties that fell to tho lot of a fnrmor's hqr i n  those early times. and attended 
the district schools. I n  l Y i ?  ho pnrchasad the snwmill  on 3Iuddy Creek, 
formerly owned hp Thomns Smith. He had previonsly bought, a farm and 
engaged in farming on his own account. Mr. Bidwell is an upright. reliable 
business man. He still carries on the mill, e n p q i n g  in f n r m i n ~  through the 
snmmers. H e  has ever heen a Democrat, inheri:ing his principles from past 
gener II t' 10ns. 

HARRISON H. BOYLE, farmer. P. 0 .  Centreville. was born in Tompkins 
County, 3. Y., October 19, 1821; son of Jesse and Sarah (Relley) Bople, who, 
after  a four pears' residence in Allaguay County, K. Y., came to this county 
i n  1837, and here lived a few ?oars in hIeadville and Randolph townships 
before the? settlwl permannntly in Spring Township, nhont l W i ,  where the? 
died. The children born to t.his couple are: l I r s  S. 11. Hamilton, Harrison 
H., Jonas, Lucy (now Mrs. I. Sperrp). Charles S . ,  George, LaFayette, Dwight. 
Mary (now JIrs. Page, of Dorset, Ohio), and i i r~i l l ; r  (now Mn. Ilotr, of  

42 
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McPheraon Connty, Han.). Oar subject after traveling some yeam, during 
which time he visited most of the States in the Union. married, February 25, 
1847, Sarah &I. Corell, born in  Livingaton Co.. N. Y., March 21, 1830, 
daughter of James and LMwilla Gorell, of Athens. By this union are the fol- 
lowing children: Wellington, married to Ella Brand; Payette, married to. 
Eva Cory; Bruce E. and Nellie. 4Ir. and Mrs. Bople are nlembers of the 
Congregat,ional Church, and are arllent friends of the cause of education, 
giving their children both literary and musical advantages. They settled after 
their marriage on their prasent farm (now a part of Cantreville Borough), to 
which thny hare  added until it now comprises some 3%) acres. Their house 
being burned in lS;?, they replaced i t  by their present handsome residence. 
bfr. Boyle is a man of sterling character, and is a useful citizoo. 

LEAhQER AARON COhYER, farmer, I?. 0. Riceville, waa born in 1834 
in Chautauqua County, N. Y.; son of James and Nancp (Correll) Cooner. 
native8 of Ulster Co~mty, X. Y., and Lancaster County, Peno., respectively, 
and who, after living in Chautauqua County, N. Y., several years, came to this 
comty, settling in Athens Township in lSt2.  They were parents of the fol- 
lowingchildrun: Henry, in Chaotnuqoa County, N. Y.; William; James E'.; 
Abel null X'infield in Michigan; Xrs. Roxana Yarrington, of Iowa; and L. 
Aaron, besides four deceased. Mrs. Conner departed this lifn JIzirchI'i, 1881, 
IIr. Connor following her J u n e &  1883. They were an upright, pioneer poo- 
ple of tho strictest honor. Our subject grew to manhood, shariug tho many 
diaadvantag~s common to the sons of the early &tiers, improvin~, to the best 
of his ability, the limited edncationsl opportunities afforrlr~l him. H e  s p m t  
six years, while a young man, traveling over tho various States in the Nurth- 
west, and returned in 1358. I n  18Gl he married Jnlia B. Goldfinch, born a t  
Elizabeth, K. J:, in 18-13, daughter of William and Christinn;~ Goldtinch, of 
F'olkestone. England. They then settled down on the old hornefitead, com- 
prising seventy-five acres of well-improved land, taking cwe of Mr. Conner's 
parents until their decease. They have one son-Leon A. Eoih are firm 
adherents of the Baptist faith and enthusiastic advocates nf the temperance 
cause. Xr. Canner, a carpenter and joiner by trade, as was his father before 
him. is  a skillful mechanic. 

ISAAC W. CUXNISGS,  farmer, Y.O. Lincolnville, a native of JZaesa- 
chnsetta, was born June 28, 1811. His parents, Dr. Nathan and Phebe (&I- 
well) Cummings, started to come to this county in 1812, but owing to the war 
remained in  Sew Pork State until 1815, when they came to and settlecl in  
Cambridgeboro, Penn. Dr. Cummings was the first physician in Cambridge 
Township, for many years bravely enduring alone all the hardships of a pio- 
neer practitiuner,and ended a useful life highly respected by all who h e w  him. 
He was the parent of twelve children. Our subject. the ninth in the family, 
wasmarried August 23, 1333, t,o Louisa Swift, of Woodcock Township, this 
county. By this union were the following childreu: Linns Serrel, in Jlichi- 
gan; FXrs. Bede J. Skelton (deceased); Isaac D. (deceased); William D. 
(doceased); Dean, in  Richmond Township, thi* connty; Mrj. Eunice A. Faulk- 
enherg; &a. Xarg S. Nodine (deceased); Curtis C., in \Voodcocli Township, 
this connty; Isaac W.; Mrs. Phebe L. Hnme; nnd &. Susan S. Pinney. IJr. 
and Xm. Cummings, after spending several years each in Richmond, Wood- 
cock, Vennngo and Bl<mmfield Townships. finally settled i n  ISSO on theirpres- 
en1 farm in  Athem Township. Mr. Cummings has followed lumbering quite 
extensively. About 1853 he was engaged in  nlercantile buniness fur two ysam 
in  Richmond Township in  partnership with James Leflingwell; was also in 
same bnsiness about 1858-50 in Veuango Township along with Erastus 0. 
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Beach Previonslp he  operated a saw-mill for two years in Spnrta Township. 
H e  is a Democrat politically; was twice elected Justice of the Yeace, and has 
tilled varions other township o&cm with credit to himsnlI and to the sntisfac. 
tion of the  people. 

M. DOBBS. SR.. farmer, P. 0 .  Lincolnrille, w b  horn in Canada, March 
18, 1787, yon of IIichael Dobbs, a soldier i n  the R e v o l u t i o n n ~  F a r  who hare 
many scara recrived i n  its hard.fought bati,Ies. and grandson of Xichael 
Dohhs, a nativs of En,oltmcl. Our subject moved to the State of Vermont dur- 
ing  the w ~ r  of 1S1'2. coming to this connty shout 18:30. Here he married 
3 I a v  $'helps. who was then but sist.een gears of age. By thifi union were born 
six children-three hoys and three girls-hIichnr1 .Jr.. Androw Jackson.Samnel 
E., Elner, ;\Vary iind Betsp. Xr.  and 31r.i. Jhhba are still livinz and enjoy- 
ing  the respect of the cnmmnnity. 

. I .OT%O DRAKE. farmer. P. 0 .  Little Coolev. was born in G e n e s e ~  - -  ~~ - 

County, N. Ti., hlarch 4, 1 ~ 1 0 ;   on of James and ~n l ' l i e  Dmke, who came to 
tbis township in 1Y?1. Our sobjcct came here with his parents, and wag 
bronsht u p  on his fn:hor's farm, enjoying the limited edncational advnntages 
of thonc early d q s .  Ha married, Sovember 5 ,  1S46, Sophronia Kilford. horn 
i n  Gcnoser Couuty, S. P., J ~ P  26. 1S22, and came to this county in 1533. 
wi th  her parents, .Jeremiah and Clara JVilIord. Illr. and >In. Dmke settled 
on the old h o m r s t ~ x l  in tbis township, comprising seventy.tise acr- of well. 
improved land, where they still reside. The children burn to this nnion are- 
Lwo? W.. mnrr i~i l  to Caroline Smith, lirin(: on an adjoining farm; Sfnnlqa. 
married to Effie Ronrlelm&. teaching in TitnsvillrComwerci:il College; Clara 
3T. ; and J .  Clifton. Xr. Dmlre has ever heen a Repulrlicon. IIe takes a t h p  
interest in the pnblic : ~ f a i r s  of his township; haa sntisfacbrily f i l l ~ d  various 
n f  its oficcs and has st.rved fonrteen years as School Director. Hr has always 
led a lifo of  jrtstice am1 mornlity; is independent in his religions viems, and i s  
one of the most usefol and intlnential ritizons of Athens Township. 

LEVLVT J. URATiF;. Ilrid~m-hoildar and Postrnnstrr. Little Coolry. was 
born in Allegany County, N. Y., Mnrch 23, 15'23; son of James and Sallie. 
(Narvin) Drake, natives r ~ s p e c t i v ~ l r  of Seneca and Vtsego Counties, N. Y., and 
who mover1 t,o this county from Gene6ee County, settling in ALhens T o v n ~ h i p  
in 1831. They were parvnts of t h ~  following children: Blonzo; .\lrlissa, nfter- 
ward JIrs. Chnpin and now deceased; Levant J.; Dorloskie, now .\lrs. Archi- 
hold: Loduskie. now Xrs.  hlinniss; Legrand N.: Jerome; i h n n d a ,  now 31rs. 
Cirahnm; and Philo. .\.Ir. Dmke took an active interest i n  public affairs, till. 
ing  many of t,he township offices; he  died in February, 1870, his widow ful. 
lowing him in Octuber of tlrr same year. They were upright pioneer people 
and rendered valniihle service in the development of Athens Township. Our 
snbject. married Octoher I!), 1855, Adelin Fnller, born iu  1S3j, in Lorain 
Conoty. Ohio, daughter of Josiah E. (dneilsed). and Uary Fnller. By th is  
nnion were horn dlta,  now Vrs. Harter; Altou P. ;  Amanda E., died Z'ebru- 
ary, 1832. aged tweuty-one: IVillie 13.; Lyle L., deceased; ,Jessia, ileceasod; 
Birnee. deceased; Inez; and Ethel. Mr. Drake built tho tirat permunenr hotel 
a t  Little Cooley, o p ~ n i u g  it in 1357. I t  hiu been one of the most popular 
houses in western Pnnnsylvnnia I n  1883 he leased the hotel and retired from 
business. I n  IS(?[ Xr.  Drake was apl~ointecl I'oatmastnr a t  Littlo Cooley, 
which position hn hae filled almoscever sine". H e  i s a m a n  of strict integrity, 
upright in his dealings and has tilled nearly all the township o E c n .  I n  pol- 
itics i s  a Republican. 

P H I L O  DRAKE, farmer. P. 0. Litt.le Cooley, was horn in Athens Town- 
ship, this county. 3Iay I. 13-42; sou 00 Jamcs and Sallio (Uarvin) Drake. H e  
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married July 2, 1868, Adeline E. Hawkins. To this nnion were born the fol- 
lowing children: Algenia, James and Friend W. Xr, Drake now occupies the 
old homestead of the family and has a farm of 1G.5 acres of land. He is a 
reliable business man, holding independent views in  politics, and is  a citizen 
of much influence and usefulness in  the commnnity. 

EBENEZER FELTOS,  deceased, came to Meadville, Ponn., about 1805. 
the profession of surveyor. In 1829 he botqht land and cleared one 

of the first farms in  Athons Township, this county, and, with James Drake, 
built and operated the first saw-mill, grist-mill and carding-machine in  this 
township. Xr .  Felton at  one time was supposed to own 9,000 acres of real 
estate in this and adjoining counties. He established the fortunes of many of 
the early pioneers by allowing them to work for him and giving them land 
inexchange for their services. He was of a too generow disposition and 0th. 
ers over.rttachod him in business transactions until he had finally to relinquish 
all his immense estate. H e  held various local offices, having been County 
Surveyor for twenty-6vn years. H e  never married. He died about 1850, at 
the residence of Eliva Barton, Meadville. Xr .  Felton rendered invalunble 
services in developing Athens and ~nrrounding portions of this county, and i t  
is but just that his memory be preservtrcl and that his name should go down to 
posterity. 

GEORGE F L E E R ,  J R .  (deceased) was born at  Blooming Valley, this 
county, October 27, 1837, son of George Fleek, Sr. He marricd Janunry 1, 
1863, Ellen A. Wood~ide, born >Iarcll 4, 1839, in Washington Township, Erie 
Co., Ponn., danghter of John and Polly kVomlsidc, of \Va;hington Township, 
Erie Co., Penu., of which thoy were early settlers. Ilm. Woodside nnw 
r e d e a  in Rockdale Township, this county, aged seventy-eight Mr. and Xrs. 
Fleek, after their marriage, located in Littlo Cooley, whrrn he wtahlirhed a 
general merchandise business, and as he was a man of good bnsinrss habits, 
he prospered and soon after opened a branch store at  b[iIIer's Station. He also 
dealt l a r p l y  in r e d  estate and became possessor of mvpral extensive farms in 
this township, To Mr. and Mrg. Flnnk wern horn Mm. JIary E. Southworth, 
Mra Georgia 31. Drake and Bernice A. Mr. Fleek, ou January 18, 18i9, was 
hnrt  by a falling tree while engaged in lumbering, and died from the effects of 
his injuries on the \Vednesday :allowing, Jannary 12, iu t.he fortysecond year 
of  his age. He was a kind husband and father, ancl an esteemed citizen. His 
widow, who has devoted herself to the interests of her family, giving them 
good advantages for mnsical and literary cnlture, i s  now residing on the pleas- 
ant  homestead in  Little Cooley, and is respected by th8 whole community. 

JAMES C. GRAHAM, farmer nnd stock-dealer, P. 0 .  Littlo Cooley, mw 
born Fobrnary 22, 1510. in Centrevilla, this county; son of Samuel Graham, 
born in Philadelphia, Penn., who came to Linesvillo, this-county, in  IS08 with 
his father, James Graham. They wore of famous Scotch.Irieh descent. Sam- 
uel Graham married Xiss Hostor Campbell April 15, 1820, a t  Warren, Penn. 
She was a desceudaut of an intelligent and inflnentialfnmily of Ithica, N. I'., 
who were noted for their valuable aervices in the came of edncation. They 
settled in Centreville, this county, where Mr. Graham died Ortober 18, 1841, 
leaving tive children: >kS. hlary Thomas. Dn Wit t  C., 3Irs. Harriet A. Parker, 
John C. and James C. Urs. Graham afterward married Samuel Spmmonds, of 
Athens Township, this connty, who died December 3n, 1571. She now live8 
with her son, Jamos C. Our subject attended the schools of Athens Townehip 
and a select school a t  Spartansburg till 1355. H e  then engaged in teaching, 
and obtained means to attend Waterford Academy two years. At the call of 
the Governor he enlisted with the emergency men for the defense of the State 
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in 186'3. Returning home he entered upon a classical course in Allegheny 
College, hleadville, teaching between terms, and grhduated with the degree of 
A. B. June 23, ISTO. The. c o l l e p  conferred the degree A. 31. upon him in  
1973. After serving as Principal of the acaditmies at Linesville and Townville 
one year each, he was elected Superintendent of Public Schools of Crawford 
County, Penn., for the regular term of three gears, on the first ballot, 3Iay 7, 
1872, and was r e d e c t e d  in 1Xi5. He advocated many useful moosores, among 
which were a graded course for common schools, and a change of the annual 
term. H e  tilltd tho position with distinguished ability and retired with a 
highly honorable rocord. R e  then served two years as Principal of the union 
schools of hIerccr, Penn., after  which he retired to the fnru and is now chief- 
ly engaged in the rrnring of stocknnd in its traffic. At the  session of the State 
Teachers' Association held at  Erie in 1877, h e  was elected a member of the  
Executive C'ommiltrv. holding the position for that year. Mr. Graham hr~a 
heen engaged at  intarrnls rending law under Hon. A B. Richmond, of l\fend- 
rille. and is now completing h i  fitndies with a view to prnctice. 

ERASTUS TT. HALL, farmer, 1'. 0. Centreville, wns born in Susqnehanna 
County, Penn.. April S. 18'2s; son of Harmon and Prudence Hall, who came 
to this township in 1S3i. Here they cleared a farm and reared their children, 
six of whom are now living in this nud Erie Count,ien. Our subject. who was 
brought up  on his father's farm. was married June  30. 184(1, to fh r r i e t  Ship. 
man, by whom he has the  following children: Mm. Rose Hart, Xrs. Frerlove 
Obert. Orrin E., JIrs. Viola Adame. Mrs. Lizzin Rogers, Emnk and Harry. 
Jfr. Hall enlisted clnring the late wnr. April, ISM, in the Twelfth Regiment 
l'eunsylvanin Volnntwr Cawlr?. served under Streridan in the Virginin cam- 
paigns, and rocoired nn honorable discharge Jnl?, lSfi.5. On his return h e  
rewmed fsrmina. ant1 by industry has acquired a comfortable home. H e  has 
taken a prorninont part in the publio affairs of his township, tilling nearly all 
of its oflices; he  served ar School Director nine y e n n  in all. Politically he  is 
a stanch Republican. 

HESRY HATCH, retired farmor. P. 0 .  Centmville, was born April 30. 
1803, in Whitehall, Wn~hington Co.. N. JI., where his parents, Elisba and 
ltebeccn Hatch, both died. He rame to thi. county in Fmbrunry, IS%, and 
settlod in Athens Township in ti18 following Sovemher. Re msrripd Aim 
Annie Thomas, in  Jnne, IS2li, and by this tmion had the following children: 
3lrs. Chloe Post. Mm. Cnroline drlams nnd Solon. 3Ir. Hatch hay been living 
on his present farm since 1827. He  lost his wife by death April 12, 1872. 
She was a faithful. devoted wife nnrl a kind mother. Her loss was mourned 
by a large circle of friends. Our subject was a De~nocrat until the Kansas 
controversy, and has si~pportrd the Repnblican pnrty since its organization. 
He  has led a temperate, upright life. and has always been jnst in his dealinga 
with hi* fellow-mea He  is now enjoying a calm and poacofnl old age, living 
in the same house with his son. grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Xr. 
Hatch is one of the heroic pioneer citizens whose indomitable energy con. 
qnerod the  perils of t,he wilderness and whose memory will 1)s preserved by 
posterity. 

SOLON HATCH. farmer, P. 0. Centreville, son of Henry Hatrh, whose 
biogrnphy appears ahova. mas horn February 0, 1831, in  Athens Township, 
this county. Horo he grew up, snffrring all the  disadvantagee common to the 
lot of a pioneer hoy, acquiring his education largely by privatn study and a 
conrse of reading. He  was married Xovember 3, 1801, to Lonirra Gruy, horn 
January 1,  1SL8. danfihter of John and Emilie Qm?. To this union ware 
horn the following children, viz.: Mrs. Nellie Fosbnrgh, Nary Anna and H e q  
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Leroy. I n  March, 1964, Mr. Hatch enlisted in the Twelfth Regiment Penn- 
sylvania Vol~lnttter Cavalry, serving principally with Sheridan in the Virginia 
campaign. H e  participated in a number of SRTere~n,olgenlenb and was hon- 
orably discharged July  28, 1805. On his return he ~ e t t l e d  down to the life 
of a farmer. H e  has held most of the township offices, serving with credit to 
himself and giving satisfaction to the community. H e  is a f r i ~ n d  of the cause 
of education. A member of the G. A. R. I n  politics he is a Rnpnblican 

J O H N  A. HIMEBAUGH, merchant. Centreville, waa born Jnne 11, 1829. 
i n  Saegortown, this county; son of the pioneer, Jacob Himebaugh. H e  was 
married blny 10, lRS!), to Barbara Jane  Campbell, born in Venango Town- 
shim th is  county. Ju ly  22. 1832. d n o ~ h t e r  or Thomas and Lvdia ISiverlinpl . . . . , . . 
Campbell. the former o i  whom, aiso a dntive of Yenango ~ o w r k h i ~ . '  was a son 
of Thomas Cam~be l l .  Sr.. u h o  came from Westmoreland Conntv. Penn.. and 
settled in that t&ship in verysarly times. Mr. nud >In. ~ n m p b e l l  had two 
children-John H. and Barbara Jane. Mr. Campboll d i d  in 19:15. his widow 
February 24, 1992. After their mnrriage Mr. and Mrs. Himeh:~ngh lived in 
Venango Township until ISW, when thoy came to this township. They are 
now residing un the third farm they have ownnd here (on which they srttled 
March, 1867,) comprising 200 acres of well-improwd land. Thep hnve reared 
an intelligent family of six children: Thoma4 C., who studied lam in the office 
of Curtis & Sorton, in Erie, Penn.. and was admitted to the biir a t  that  place in 
1850; William C., who graduated from Brllevne College with degree of 31. 
D.; Jacob C., proprietor of Inmber mill a t  Centre~i l le ,  married to Nary 110- 
ran; Jennie: Anna: and Fred. Fur several years Mr. LIimebnugh baa hrrn 
engaged in merchandising in Colevilln and Aiken. in MclCenn County, Penn.. 
and is now eshhlished in hnsiness a t  Clarendon, TVarren Co., Prnn.. leaving 
the family to carry on the farm. H e  is a member of tho I<. of H. Mr6. 
Himnhaugl~ is an adherent of the Congregntionnl Church. 

SQCIKE HUGH T. HIJTCHISOS, farmer, P. 0. Litt,le Cooby. was born 
January 30, 1938, in Athens Township, t h i ~  connty; son of Joseph Hutchison. 
who carnn-from Northnmberland County, Penn., with hi6 father, Elder Hutch- 
ison, in very early times, and mirrriod Florence Thompson, of Columbiam 
County. Ohio, by whom h e  had seven children. Joseph Hutchison died i n  
1854, and our subject being the necond child and eldest son of the family, 
assumed all the  cares and re~ponsibil i ty of the  same. H e  ans  educated e t  t.he 
district schools and married October 5, 1Si0,  Helen BI., daughter of AnnLel 
and Rwina Hamilton, of Rockdale Township. They settled ou the old fami. 
ly homostead, comprising 1.10 acres of finely improved land, which for a half 
century hxa been held by thin family, descending from father to son and then 
to Squire Hutchisun is a Democrat, politically. H e  haa been verp 
active in public affairn, satisfactorily filling nearly every oEco in the t o m -  
ship, and for ten years acted as  Justice of the Peace, with to himself 
and satisfaction to the people. 

L E W I S  C. JAMESON, farmer, P. 0. Centrevilln, was born in Snsquehan- 
na  County, Penn., 1S32; son of Peter and Sophia (Cripps) dameson, natives of 
England, who soon after marriage emigrated to America, enttling in Pennsyl. 
vanis. Our finbjeet was brought u p  on his father's farm and rece i~ed  his edu- 
cation a t  the district schools. H e  was united in marriage, in I S 3  with Per. 
melia E. Kelley, a native of same connty. I n  I%!) they came to this county, 
where they have since resided The? hare  a comfortable home, comprising 
fifty-five acres of well-improved land, a c q n i r d  by industry and good manage- 
ment. Xrs. Jameson is a con~ i~ ten tmember  of the  Baptist Church. O n r ~ u b j ~ c t  
i s  an  energeticand s u c c ~ s f ~ ~ l  farmer, and a useful citizen. I n  politics he is a 
Republican. 



PHILANDER LSNGDOX, Farmer, P. 0. Centerville, wm born October 
27, 1821, a t  Phelps, Ontario Co., S. Y., son of James and Jonnna Langdon, 
who moved to Chautauqua County. N. Y., when Philander was sevan years 
of age, living there until 1841, when they came to Spring Township, tbis 
county, where blrs. Lanplon died in April, 1863, and Mr. Lnngdon in JIay, 
1570. The  subject of this  sketch was married November 12, 11S-1, to Jane  
Dotr,  born November 12. 1826, i n  Al l~gany  Connty, N. Y.. daughter of Hi -  
ram and Abigail Dot,?, who settled in Spring Township, this conntf, when she 
was about five years old. The childmn horn to this union are: Mrs. AbhieYance, 
3L.s. Harrict Howard. Mrs. Sadie Dearmant. 3. Franklin. JIrs. Addie Fish. 
T. Grant, and Eva (all now living), and tire deceasod, viz. : George K., Jlrs. 
Helen 31arsh. 1\1rs. Jeanette Jferrili. Harlow C. and Tiola. 3lr. Langdon enli.4- 
ed Decemher 29, 1361, in Company H, One Hundred a d  Eleventli Regiment 
Pnnna?lrania T'olnnt~er Infantry? servin; in the Armics of Virginia ancl of the 
Potornac until April. lY!X, whm he received severe wonndn in the battlh of 
Chancellorsville. He was honorably discharged December 29. 1864. Mr. 
a n ~ l  Mrs. Langdon moved to their place on Oil Creek, this  township, in 1Sfi3, 
and have hnre a fertile farm of n e v ~ n t ~ ;  acres. Our nnhject is n member of 
the G .  A. It. I n  politics he is a Rrpuhlicnn. 

CAPT. .\I.ATTHEK 1II:RCHANT. farmor, 1'. 0. Riceville, was born in 
tbis township, October 20, 19-L2; s m  of Luther and RIargnr~t  l lerrhant,  who 
came from .kllegten!. Count?. N. Y., to this cnuntp, iu 1M0, and began devrl- 
oping their f ; rm from the w i l d e r n ~ s ~ .  The? were pnrents of-4ndalnsia, n h o  
died here, aged seven te~n ;  Luther. who diaii in Illinois; Alrin E., residing a t  
Ricerille, P ~ n n . :  nod \tatthem. The fat,hnr of our subjort., by a former mar- 
riage had thrro chihlrm. one of whom. Susan, now Rlrs. Bcirtlett, resides in 
Rireville. Hc died in ISIS. his widow snrviving him nntil 1SXl. The ~ n h .  
jrct o f  this sketcl~ enlisted July  1, 1S6l, and served three pears in the Tenth 
I'ennsylvnnia Keser~es;  then re-nnliflted in the Onn Hundred and Ninety-first 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantrp. serving with distinction till tho close of 
the war. H e  participated in over twenty of the mnmornble battles fought I?? 
the  Army of t,he Potomnc, of ahich  hiv regiment formed a part. and rweived 
several slight woundti. On Octolmr 8, ISij.4. nhi le  in t , e m p o r a ~  command of 
the One Hnndre~ l  and Xinaty.tirst Regiment in front of Petorshurg. he was 
severly wounded hy n shell. having hi8 horse killed nntlrr him, and he still 
suffers from the e8octs of the wound. Cnpt. hIat,thea Rlerchant was a brave 
soldier: enlisting as  a private ho came home Captain of his compnny. H e  was 
married Novrml~nr, 1865, to Anna TF-ellor. hy whom he  has had thp following 
children: Slater 31.; nrcrtie. deceased; l lenhm D.; and Irvio. H P  now reside8 
on a part of tho hom~stend fiirm. From IS67 to 1870 he enzagnd in mcrexn- 
tile bnsiness a t  Lincolnville. H e  t a k e  an  active part in the pijl,lie A i r s  of 
his township, having held most of its offices: is now serving as Schoul Direct- 
or and Assessor of Athens Township. In  politics he is n Hepnhlicnn. 

HENRY L. I druggist, Little Code?, was horn i n  Cambridge 
Township, this county, Fehruary L'S, 1S51; son of Jacob and Susan (Saeger) 
X n i u m ,  the  former of whom died recently; the latter still lives in Yenango 
Borough, this  county. Onr subject was reared on his father's farm, acquiring 
his e(1ucation a t  the district schools. When eighteen years old be engaged 
with the Atlantic Sz Great W e s t ~ r n  Railroad Compimy (ntjw the New York, 
Pennsylvania & Ohio). and vhila in their employ, hy an nnfortnnat,e accident, 
hn lost his le f t  arm. H e  t,hen obtained the position of agent and telegrapher 
for finme road. a t  t,heir office. Nil1 Viilagr, Er ie  Co.. I'enn.. and there he 
remained till ilic spring of I%:?, when he resigned to accept the office of 
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Appraiser of Tvferchaudise, Er ie  County. 3Iay 28, 1859, he purchased the 
only drug store in  Little Cwley and is doing a prosperons bnsiness. He was 
married September 22, 1875, to Amanda F. Shorrod, of Mill Village. Mr. 
Miniurn is  an enterprising young man of good busineas ability, respected by 
all. 

JAMES DONALD MINNISS, fanner and attorney a t  law, P.  0. Taylor's 
Stand, was born October 17, 1826, iu Jleadville. Penn. ; son of John and Sarah 
Ann (Scowden) 3Iinnis8, natives of Susquehanna County, Penn., and who 
were early settlera of this county. John hlinniss died about 1823, and his 
widow subsequently mnrried Dr. Silas Taylor. She died Xovember 15, 1883, 
in the ninety-second year of her age. OIU subject haa lived at his present 
home a t  Taylor's Stand since he was ten years of age. H e  married January 7, 
1843, MissLoduskie Drake, a native of Batavin, X. Y., born Urnember 25, 
1828, daughter of James and Sally Drake. F i r e  children were the rmnlt of 
thia nnion, viz. : Josephine, nnw hfrs. Chapman; Edna J. .  now JIrs. Wright; 
William Fulcher; Ernest J. and Gertrude G. Xr. Minniss takes adeep inter- 
efit in the cmse  of education, and haa given his family first-claws advantages. 
At the Febl.unry term of court, 1850, be was admitted to the bar of Craaford 
County, having held the office of Justice of the Peace for two terms previous- 
ly. IIe has since divided his time between his profession and his farm. JIi-. 
JIinniss in politics. is a Republican. 

J A M 3 3  H. ONGLEY, farmer, P. 0. Little Coolep, was born at  Newfield, 
N. Y.. J a m ~ a r y  20, 1844, and came to this county x i t h  his father, John T. 
Ongley, in  1557, and to Athens Township in 1S8.t. H e  married, Xay  9, 1864, 
Maria H. Pratt, born Angnat 8, 1347, in Richmond Township, this county, 
daughter of David and Lydia P r a t t  They immediately settled on the farm 
they now occupy, which they have cleared, improved and made into a comfort- 
able home by their own labors They are interested in the cause of educa- 
tion, giving g o d  advantngnv to their children. whose names are: Orlando T., 
Archie B., Elva &I. and Bertha k Mr. Ongley is an industrious, reliable 
farmer; a Republican in  politics. Both he and his wife are pions members of 
the Second Advent Church. 

JOSHUA POST, fafmer, P. 0. Centreville, wns born February 22, 
1818, in Washington County, N. P. He came to this counly in 1830, 
with his parents, Samnel and Xary Post, who, after living a short time in  
Sparta and Rome Townships, settled in this township, where they cleared 
their farm and rained their family. They were parent3 of  the following 
children: Stephen (deceased), Warren (deceased), E n s  (deceased), Joshua, 
Leonard, in  Kiagara County. New York, Samnel. TvIary (deceased), Harvey, 
Xrs. Prudence Yarrington, in Iowa. Nrs. Post died Map 20, 1847; Mr. Post 
died May 24, 1885. They were indnstrionn, upright people, enjoying the 
respect of all who knew them. O w  subject was married February 20. 1843, to 
Matilda Adame, born in Snsquahanna Connty, Penn., i n  1822. She came 
here in  the  winter of 1836-37 with her parents, Ass and Sibyl Adame. Bg 
this nnion were born Mrs. Emma I. Fish, Mrs. Hattie V. I - I d ,  and eight 
othera, most of whom died in  early childhood. After their marriage Mr. a n d  
Mm. Post settled down in Athenn Township. They hnvo here a fine farm of 
eighty acren of well-improved land. Rhs. Post is a member of the Congrega- 
tional Chwch. Nr.  Post is a Democrat in  principles, but supporta the best 
men. 

OTIS S. RICE, merchant, Little Coolep, was born in Athens Township. 
adjoining Riceville, this county, Janusry 18, 1851; son of Stephen and Clar. I .  m a  (Follett) Rice. The former, a son of the pioneer, Samuel Rice, died 
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June, 1871; tho latter now resides in. Riceville. Our subject was married 
December 22, 1870, to Lucy D. Lnce, born in Knrren County, Ysnn., April 15, 
1850, daughter of Shubael S. and JIalinda Luce. By this union there is one 
son, Henry Melvin. Mr. Rice. in Novembsr, 1879, estahlished in Little 
Cooley a dry  goods, grocery and general merchandising business. His store 
occupies two large roums. By thorou,oh business principles and courtesy to 
his customern ha has built up  a prosperous trade. He  is a member of the 
Ii. of H. 

JAMES W. RICHARDS. farmer, P. 0 .  Little Coolay, was born in 1930, 
in Vernon Township. t,his county; eon of James Richartlu, who came from 
I rehnd  to this county in 1800, settling at  XIeadville, where he did some of 
the  first work on tho old Mercer pike. H e  married Aon Hutchison. n native 
of Susqnehanna County, Prnn., and sevon of his children live in thin county. 
Hc died in Septemb~r .  1874. His widom is residing on the old homest,end in 
Ternon Towndlip. Onr subject wns raised on his father's farm, and attended 
the district schools. I n  1853 he bought his farm in Athew Township; three 
years later he married Eliznbeth, dm~,oht,er of 3Iichael Coy, of Blooming Vnl- 
ley. RIr. and Xrs. RicbnnLq havo lived on this farm over since. Both are 
firm helierun in Christimity. nnd am liberal supporters of thn church. Our 
anhjnot is a man of strict intogrit,y, wiel<ling much inflnrnce for good in the 
community. He  has ever heon a D m o c m t  in politics. 

JOHY ROOT, farmer, P. 0. Lincoluville, w:ts born December 19. 1820, in 
Athens Township, this county. His father, Elihu Root, came here from Ver- 
mont in 1816. and took n 201)-acre tract of donation land in  St,hens Town- 
ship. E e  was m:trried to Mias Pully Nichols, a native of Connecticut, but a 
resident of Richmond Township, this cnaoty. T h ~ y  died leaving eight chil- 
dren, four of mhom are now living-John, Georze W., N r s .  Lucy Skiff and 
3Im. Ruhnnnn Porter. Our ~ub jec t  received his education in the schools of 
those early times. He  married J I a v  Jane Darrom, of Cniou Township, Erie 
County, Penn., Novembw 20, 16.45. They then settled on the farm whsre 
they now reside and have built up n comfortable home. Their cbilclren are- 
3Ielvin M., Mrs. Malona Jane Pattorson. RIrs. Alice U. Gifford, JIrs. Nnry C. 
SkifT, Edwin J. and Clara B. Mr. Iloot has been a life-long Republican. Is 
an adherent of t,he Second Advent Church. E e  is a man of upright character 
and strict integrity, highly d e e m e d  t?y all. 

PETE11 RUSSELL, farmer, 1'. 0. Litt le Cooley. was born in 1822, i n  
Broome County. N. Y., eon of Stephen nnd Harriet Russell, who came to 
Crawford County, Penn., i n  1830, locating in  Randolph Township, but in 1853 
moving to the  State of Wisconsin, where they died. Our subject came to this 
county with his pamnte; married Samh Jane  Sonthwick. of  Rnndolph Tuwn- 
ship, this county, Ju ly  4. 1344, and settled in  Athens Township about 1852. 
Here he  has acquired a farm of 230 acres, and operates a cheese-factory at  
Little Cooley. Xra. Ru~se11 depwted this life October 8. 1867, leaving four 
children-Ellen, a teiicher, Mrs. Delilah Bunting, Edrnund nnd Mrs. Alice 
Glenn. Xr .  Russell subsequently married Lucinda Stoddard and they now 
live on their farm near Lit t le Cooley. He  is a successful business mnn, a sup .  
porter of thn Greenback policy, and a firm believer io the doctrine oi  spiritu- 
alism. 

OLIVER B. SCOTT. retired farmer, P. 0. Riceville, was horn Xay 25, 
1808, in  Jefferson County, N. Y., son of Oliver and Dorcas (Pryor) Scott. the 
former of whom was a native of Vermont, the latter of Connecticut. They 
were early settlers of New Pork State and never lived in  Pennsylvania. Our 
subject came to this county in April, 1834, over fifty years ago. Hero he mar- 
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r i d ,  June  15, 1835, Elizabeth L. Saunders. born in Connecticut, March 0, 
1815, daughter of Charlea and Diana (Smedly) Saunders, who were among the 
early pioneers of this county and who both died here. After their marriage, 
;Mr. and >In. Scott settled down on their farm in this township, and byindom- 
itable energy and perseverance have cleared up their place and mado a good 
home. Their children were--Forman, a soldier in Company I ,  Eighty-third 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, killed in the battle a t  Qaines' 
Mill, Va., June 27, 1802; 1IIrs. Mnrtha P. Blood; Mrs. Lovina D. Glancy; and 
David Xewman. Mr. and BIm. Scott are industrious pioneer people and are 
now enjoying a quiet. penceful old age, respected by the entire community. 

DAVID N. SCOTT, farmer and shipper, P. 0. Riceville, was horn Uecem. 
ber 29, 1845, in  Athens Township, this conntp, son of Oliver B. and Elizabeth 
L. (Saundcm) Scott (see sketch above). During the late war he served three 
months in the infantry, then enlisted December, 1863, in Batten. G, F i n t  
Pennsylvania Volunteer Artillery, serving till the close. of the war. H e  
receivd an honorable discharge July  3, 1865. He was married March 3, 18(jfi, 
to Lestine &I. Carpenter and has had three children: Mabel L., T'elmn If. and 
Guy K. Mr. Scott is an energetic, enterprising businesn man. H e  is s F. & 
A. M.: a member of the G. A. R.,  and of the K. of H. I n  politics h e  is a 
Republican. 

XARREN D. SHOTWELL. dealer in hardware, crockery. p c e r i e s .  
notions, ete., Little Cooley, was born October 5, 1835, in Otsngo Conntp, N. Y.; 
son of Phineas (of Few Jersey) and Eliza (Cox) Shotwell, the former of whom 
died in 1874; the latter about 1881, in Iowa. Our snhject came to this 
county in 1662. Here he married, September 24, 1863, Helen. daughter of 
William R. Rainey, of Richmond Township. They have two children: Will- 
iam R. and Ethol M. In  I875 Mr. Shotaell sold his farm and established 
his present business in Little Cooley. By  strict at,tention to business and 
courteous treatment of his cnstomers he has bnilt u p  a large aud prosperous 
trade with this community. Mr. Shotwell is 8 member of the I. 0. 0. F. and 
A. 0 .  C.  W. Ha is a man of generous impulse and is a useful citizen. 

MARTIN SMITH, merchant, Little Cooley, was born Xay 12, 1828, in 
Blooming Vnllqv, Woodcock Township, this county; son of Jeremiah, Smith. 
who came here when eight years old, with his father, Ebenezer Smith, from 
Susquehanna County, Peuu., who settled in  Mend Township. H e  afterward 
mamied Catherine Ritenonr, a distant relative of Gov. Ritenour, and settled 
in Woodcock Township. Our subject received his earl? education in this 
county. H e  spent the Jear 1845 in Connecticut, and on his return home he 
married Nancy Ann Weacoat, by whom he has the following children: Martha, 
afterward Mrs. Bloomfield, now deceased: Iiarriet: now Mm. Smock; Miranda, 
now Mrs. Nichols; Losina; Orrie, now Mrs. Keith; Arthnr l?.; 3Iinnie; and 
Earnest. The year following their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Smith came to this 
toanship, developing one of the first  farm^ near Litt le Cooley, where they 
remained s i r  years. They then went back to Blooming Vallej-, where he 
built the home known as the "Black Hone," which was burned down in  1857, 
and subseqnently rebuilt by him on another lot, where i t  now stands. After 
keeping hotel and engaging in merchandising for some time there, Mr. Smitb 
came to Little Coolag, and here, in 1675, established a grocery and general 
merchandise store. Mr. Smith is a generous, free-hearted man, enjoying the 
esteem of a large circle of friends. 

SAMUEL SMITH, farmer, P. 0. Litt,le Cooley, was born June 19. 18.79, 
in Mead Township, this county; son of Andrew Smith. Our subject came to 
Bloomfield Township, this county, with his parentrr, when three yeara of age 
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and there was reared, acquiring his  odncat,ion in the district school. A h u t  
1,300 he purchased a farm just across the line in Athens Township, and has 
here a comfortnhle; well-imoroved nlace comnrisinlr tiftv-two acre* of land. - - -  a + 
which' was clenrad and reclaimed from the wilderness entirely by his own erer. 
tions. He  was married JanuamlO. 1SiS. to Harriet Lnn-morthv. Mr. Smith 
~ ~~ - 
is a luau of strict intearity; is quite l i h ~ r n l  in supporting churches and other 
enterprises for the puhlic good. I'olitic;~lly he  is a Democrat. 

CLA11.K SOFTTTHTVORTkI, f a r m ~ r .  P. 0 .  Riceville, wms born in Chenango 
County, PIT. Y., in IS!!5; son of Hiram and Algina (Howard) Sonthmorth, who 
moved to Erie Connty, Ponn., in 1827, and came to this county, settling in 
Rome Townnhip in 1Y3'3. Hiram Sonthworth was a csefnl citizen, activo in 
public affairs, holding the office of J l l s t i c ~  O E  t,he Peace in all twenty pears 
-four terms, from 1547 to 1Sfi7. He dt,pnrted this life in 1875 on his seventy. 
third hirthday, his n-ife having pr~ccdQd him in 1869. Sin of their children 
grew to mnturity, viz.: Clark : Abignil, llfterward hlru. Maynard (nov 
deceased); Lee, in Strubrn To~vnship. this c o ~ ~ n t y :  BTIIC~, in Centre~il le,  
Penn.; Avivis E., now Mrs. Bishop. in hnncas; and Viola, now hIrs. I'ost, in 
Kansas. Onr suhject w;w marriod S~ptemhnr,  1K13, to Catherine, dnnghtrr of 
John C. and Catherine 3[cCfee. Rg this nnion are Lettie, now Nrs. nryaot, 
Freedom, Hiram. Henry, Gmnt. Lena, Lee and Huldnb. JIr. and Itru. South- 
worth tirst srt t lrd un a piecr of land in Xomr Township. this county, purchmed 
hp Mr. Southrrurth of Blfreil Hn id~ l~oper ,  and paid for in teaching ~choo l  at  
SlG per month. I n  1SG5 they sold this farm and bought thpir present lrome 
near Jtic~ville. this township, which by industry and good management they 
have developed into s fine farm of ninety acres. Onr snhject has led a tem. 
perate life, and is nu earnest ndvocnte of the principles of temperance. He  is 
liberal both in views of religious and political affairs. 

\VILLIhJI  V .  STRI(:KLAh;D, miller, P. O. Little Cooley, was horn 
Jnly  33, 1833, in Gainas~i l l r ,  TVyoming Co., K. P.; Ron of T i l l i m  and Bet- 
sey Sfrickland, who located at  Spriwfield. Erie Co.. Ponn., in  1840, and there 
died. The father was a nntivoof England, where ha s e r d  an apprenticeship 
at  the miller's tmrle. After coming to America he operated several important 
mills in different portions of  Ncw York State and Pennsylvania, and also 
s t a r i ~ d  the i i r ~ t  tlonring.mil1 at.Tecnmsnh, Nich. Oursubject wan thoroughly 
inntrncted and trained by his father to the same business. I-In married, kInreh 
I. 1SSS. Mary J. Cross, of Girard Township. Erie Co., Prnn.,  who died in 
18fiS, leaving three (laughters-Alice, now Mrs. Fnllorton; Eva, now Xm. 
Flrek, and Carrie. norr Xm. Scott. Xr. Strickland, Jannary 24,  1800, next 
married Esta Webber, of Girartl. By this union there are three children, viz.: 
Louip, I\I:iud and Fraucis. .\IT. Strickland first opemted a mill at  Moeiertown, 
this county, which b n m d  in 1900. He thcn worked at  hir tmde in this and 
adjoining counties until 18'73, when he  established his prment mill at  Little 
Cooley, rahuilding i t  entirely in  l!jSO, and he har now a first.class cnstom and 
merchant mill of rhrrr  rnn of stones, celled "Fair  Play .\Tills." Our subject 
thoroughly und~rst,antls his business, and by strict honest? and courteous deal. 
ingz with his cnstamers has hnilt up  a large trade extending into several snr- 
rounding townrbipti. H e  is liberal in his raligious vicws and believ~s in  the 
univnrsal application of tho "golden role." 

LEWIS R. T T A S  SICKLE, >I. D.. physician and surgeon, Little Cooley, 
was born in Harmony, Chantnuqua Co.. N. T., January 4, 1859; son of 
Benjamin and Jane Van Sickle, who now reside in TVarren Couniy, Penn. 
Our subject received his literary education a t  the schools of his native conntp 
and  in Sugar Grove, Penn. I n  1YiS h e  began the  stndy of medicine with Dr. 
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H. J. Boyd, of Watts Flats, N. Y.. graduating from Starling Medical College 
in  the spring of ISSO. He established himself in Little Cooley i n  the spring 
of 1882. The Doctor is a thoroughly educated and scientific physician. By 
his courteous treatment to all he is rapidly winning his way intopopdar  favor 
as well as rising tu the highest rank in his profession. 

BEAVER TOWNSHIP. 

WILLIAM BROUOHTON, farmer, P. 0. Beaver Centre, was born in the 
town of  Barre, Orleans Co.. N. Y.. July 22, 1818; SOU of Jlichael m d  Marybn 
(Lewis) Broughtou, former a native of Rutland County, Vt. Thoy were 
parents of two children. His firat wife dying in  1820, Michael Drongbton 
mnrried, in 1827, Sallie Gillau, a native of Canada I n  the fall of 1835 they 
came to this county, settling in  Conneaut Township on a fifty-acre piece of 
woodland which he and his sons cleared np and converted into a farm. He 
wen a stone-maqon by trade. A member of the Nethodist Episcopal Church. 
H e  died in the fall of 1959 leaving seven children out of a family of thirteen 
by his second wife, who is now living with her third hnsband, Lorenzo Ham- 
mond, in  AshCabula County, Ohio. She hall s i r  sons in the late war, ono of 
whom died in  a rebel prison and anothnr of disease. She h,w been a con. 
sistent member of the Xethodist Episcopal Church for over fifty years. 
although brought up a Quaker. Our subject came to this county with his 
father, and for.thirty years worked chiefly a t  his trade of stone-mason. H e  
assisted in constructing the locks on Erie Extension Canal. He waq married 
February 18. 1842, to Heeter Flowers. a native of Wnrsaw Township, N. Y.. 
and daughter of Carl IT. Flowers, who settled in this township in 1835; h e  
was a soldier in the war of 1812; reared a family of six children, five now 
living. He and his wife were members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
She died in 1338 and he followed her in 1969. To our subject nod wife have 
been born ten children, seven now living, viz: Lucy A,,  wife of L. W. Odell; 
Adda H., wife of  James E .  Fenner; Sarah E., wife of >I. Yonng; Mar? E., 
wife of F. Hicks; Villa M.; Tina J., wife of William Mathews; and Edith E. 
Mr. Broughton is owner of  fifty acres of land. In  polit in he is a Republican. 

GRELLETTE COREY, farmer and undertaker, P. 0. Conneantville, wna 
born Angust 7,  1825, in North Hampton Township, Montgomery (now Fulton) 
Co., N. Y.; son of William and Lucy (Williams) Corey, formerly residents of 
Maytield Township, Montgomery (now Fulton) Co., N. Y., who came to this 
county in 1837. with four children, settling in Conneaut Township. William 
Corey wae a farmer, carpenter, joiner and wheelwright,, which trades he 
worked at  the g r e ~ t e r  part of his time. H e  purchased 100 acres of woodland 
which he and his sons cleared up into a farm. He held several township 
offices. His wife'qfather owned three slaves until the Constitution or laws of 
New York State set at  liberty all slaves in  that Stnte; but he kept one or two 
of them,paying them wages after they got their freedom. One, named Black 
George, remained with his employer till after the war of 1812. In  that wnr 
Mr. Williams was preused iuto service, hut being a cripple, wen returned 
home. William Corey died in  1875, his wife in  1804. They,were parents of 
three son8 and one daughter, all now living. Our suhject, who is tbe eldest, 
took u p  the trade of carpent,er. B e  was married in 1853 to Mary E., daught,er 
of Uerden Kennedy, a native of Vermont; he moved to Gainesvillo, Wyoming 
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Co., N. Y., in  1812, and to Conneant Township in 1533. To this union were 
born twn children: Roso Ellx, wife of B. Burns. and Lillian E., wife of F. W. 
Xunger. Our suhjoct moved to this township with his family in 1S57, set- 
tling on the farm of sixty-two acres ho now owns. Mr. Corey, in 1581, fell 
from the roof of a barn, twenty-six feet, breaking both arms, and is  thereby 
crippled for life. He  has held severnl township offices; is a member of the 
R. T. of  T.; in polities is a 12epublican, formerly a Whig. His wife is a 
member of the  Congregational Chnrch. 

WALTER, R. Dl3 GROODT, farmer, P. 0. Conn~antvil le,  was born on the 
farm be now owns and lives on, in this township, Juna 24. ISIY; son of Cor- 
nelius and Martiaett (Spanlding) Do Groodt, former a ~ a t i v e  of Platt's Hol- 
low, Madisou Co., K. P., latter of Jliddletomn, Rntland Co., Vt. They came 
to this county wit,h their eldest child in 1837, and fiettlell in Spring Town- 
ship. southcast of Spriu,oboro, where o m  snhjrct mannfnctured brick for about 
tmo years: t h ~ y  then moved on a farm in this township, mhere onr snbject now 
resides.  her^ ~IIPJ' cleared fifty acrw of land and improved 100. They were 
parents of six chililrcn. Curnelius Do Groodl died April 17, 189.7; his widow 
is now livino with her youngest. son, T a l t e r  R. Onr subject was married 
October 2. 1570, to 13ossie Dr  Naranville, n native of Kingsville, Ashtabula 
Co., Ohio. JIr. D r  Groodt is o a n w  of 112 acres inlproved land, being his fath- 
er's old homestead. He  makes nspecialtyof b r c ~ d i n g  grarltxl cnttln and Sonth- 
down fiheep. I n  politics he  is 12epnhlican. His sister, Hattie. an experienced 
school teacher. who has tanzht thirtv terms and is con~idered an oxnert a t  
that profession, aisn resi?es with him. 

LUTLIErL GATES. farmer. P .  O. Btv~ver Centm. was born .4oril 5. 1834. 
in Chautauqna Cnnnt?, S. T.: a son of Calvin and Caroline Gatis, nnt'ivca of 
New Tork State, who cnmo to this connt,y in 1 8 3 ,  settling in Geaver Centre, 
where they took up 200 acros of land. They wrrn the parents of nine chil. 
dren-two died in infancy. fivc now living-viz.: Lnther;  noderick $1. (was a 
soldier in the Trent,y.ninth Ohio Vnluntmr Infantry during tho late war and 
died in hospital at. Alexandria in I%?.), B l l~a r t  (,was n momber of tho Sixteenth 
Wisconsin Regiment during same period and died in hospital at  Pittsburg Land- 
ing),Ann C., wifeof h s a  X. Belknap: Emeline, wifeof C i .  C. Cooper; Ora; and 
Grorgr H. The pnrnnts were meml~era of the Christian Church. The father, 
who had held the office of Justice of tLa Peace and all township ofices, died 
August. 18SL His widow i i  now residing with Lor son, Lnthar, in the sev- 
en+,?-fifth year of her ape. Our subjeet received a good common school edoca. 
tion, and taught school one term. 1Ie served threo years in Second Pennsyl- 
vania Cavalry, Mil-1Sfj-l: waa married in  IS54 to Mary West, a native of 
Erie County. Penn. The  results of this union are three ebildren: Ida. Flor- 
ence, wife of Frank A. Eoyce, and Ernrst  A. Rfr. and 3Im. Gates are 
members of the Christian Church. Our subject o m s  100 acre8 of land; is 
amemher of the G. 11. R. at  Spr iqboro ;  held several township offices: in pol- 
itics he is a Repoblican. His paternal grandfather was a soldier in both tho 
Revolutionav war and the  war of 1812. 

J h M E S  VICKERY, farmer and land surveyor, P. 0. Conneautville, was 
born in Ilnssia, Herliimer Co.. P;. Y.. September 16, 15111; son of Asa and Pol- 
ly Vickery. latter a native of Rensselaerville. iY. Y. Asx Vickerv, whose name 
indicates English origin, a native of  Chatham, N. Y., was by pr0f~ssioIl a land 
surveyor, also a farmer. He ~ervwi  as Jmt ice  of the Peace for over thirty 
years, and was an Associate Judge of the County Court, one term; alsoamem- 
bar of the Assembly, one term. He  died Jaunnry 14. 1357, aged sixty-five 
ynars; his widow Narch 7. 1SSL a t  the age of eightg-seven. They were the 
parents of t h e e  children, two now living: 3Irs. Xary Ann Gray and our subject. 
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Melissa died July 11, 1883, aged forty.eight. Mary Ann was second wife of 
Latham Gray, who died Sopteruber 25, 1874, aged eighty-five years. Onr snb- 
ject, who is the only son, received his school training in Herkirner County, N. 
Y., and finished his education in Fairfield Academy, Herkimer Connty. On 
November 17. 1850, he was married to Louisa Rowland. born March 20. 1828, 
in Boonville, Oneida CO.; N. Y. The results of this union are eightchilcken, 
viz.: Mary M.; Ellen L.; Nettie A. wife of E. Folts; Tinnie, wife of Charles 
E. Harmon; h a  H.. married Miss Ida Herriott, of North Shenango Town- 
ship, this count?; Julia E., wife of Lee S. Harmon; George EL; and Ida  0. 
Our subject and wife oame to this county in  1831, and resided for about four 
years in the northern part of Conneaui Township, and in 1855 moved to this 
township, where they settled finally on their present farm of about fifty-eight 
acres. Xr.  Vickery has done much in the surveying of t,his section of the conn- 
ty, a p r o f e ~ ~ i o n  he carries on in addition to farming pursuits. H e  has held 
several township offices. I n  politics he is a Ropnblican. 

E. A. WHITFORD, farmer, P. 0. Spriogboro, was born in Tironderop, 
N. Y., May 10, 18'24; son of Oliver and Phmbe Whitford; former a native of 
Ticonderoga, 5. T., latter of hIassachnsettn. Oliver LVhitlord was a soldier 
of the war of 1812, and wau present at  the batt,le of Platt~hiirg. His father, 
who was a native of Rhode Island. wan a soldier of the Revolntionary war. 
Onr subject's parents came to this county in October, 18:30; resicled iu Spring 
Township one year, and then moved, in 1837, to this township. Thep had a 
family 01 eleven children. six now living. The mother died in Jontiary. 
ISM; the father in i'ebruan., lSi4. Oiu eubject, who is seventh in the 
family, commenced working when sex-enteen years of age for a 3lr. Startn. 
vant, remaiuing with him five years, during which time he earned fifty acrm 
of wild land, -+?here he now resides, in this township. Previous to thin he 
drove hones on a canal in New Pork Statn. H e  was married Nov. 4, l W i ,  
to Hestar C. Boyce, a native of New Yurk Skate and daughter of Joseph 
Boyce, who came to this county in 1536. To ibis union were born five chil- 
dren, four now living: Leetina, u.ife of L. F. Cornoll; Chancy; Della, wife 
of Thomas McFeeters; and Wayne. Mr. Whitford owns 200 acres of 
improved land. He enlisted August 27, 1864, in the Third Pennsylvania 
Hoavy Artillery, attached to the Army of the Potomac. He was placed on one 
occasion ~ e n t r v  over Jeff Davis and his Secretarv. Clay; he was honorably 
discharged ~ u d e  lG, 18135. He is a member of tde G. 6. R. at  Springbor;. 
has served as Justice of the Peace for twent.7 veam and Constable two years. . . 
I n  polities he is a Republican. 

JANES WILLIAMS, farmer, P. 0. Conneautvillo, was born February 4, 
1830, in Darien, Genosee Co., N. Y.. eldeat child of Frederick and Abby 
(Jenks) Williams. He was married December 12, 1850, to 3Iary E. Christie, 
born December 25, 1328, in  this county, and daughter of Audrow and Mary 
(Meyler) Christie. Her  father was born in  this county. his father having 
been one of the first tiettlen in  this section. Her mother's narants were ~~~ 

Wrlsh, and enmn to thiscounty when the mother was a ~ i r l .  Ours~l l~jeet  and 
wifo are nnrentq of tiis children. viz: Irn. rnnrricd to ll iss Ella Il~clo: Clara 

L 

P., wife of N. P. Spencer; Xina, wife of Douglas Dewitt; Thorp; Jame* Ct; 
and Lizzie. There are seren grandchildren, six of whom are hops. Xr. Will. 
iams is owner of 200 acres of land. I n  addition to a g g i o u l t ~ e  he 
pays considnrahle attention to tho raising of fine graded stock, both horses and 
cattle, and he i s  a noted expert at  training cattln and'horses. He has held 
several township ofIices: in  politics iu a Republican. I n  their religious views 
the family are liberal, not fettered with creeds or sectarianiem, believing the 
best doctrine is to do good to all mankind, the lowly in  particnlnr. 
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HENRY M. BATCHELDER, lumberman and proprietor of saw.mill, 
P. 0 .  Lincolnville, is a nativeof Vermont, born February 10. 1'535; sonof Syl- 
vester C. and Sarah Eatchelder, who came to this county in 1Si7, and are now 
r e d i n g  in Richrnontl Township. Onr subject was married September 26, 
1853, to Sallie Jane Alexander, by whom he has two children: JIrs. Emma 
Buchannon and Emmett. Nr.  Ratchel~ler is a successful hnsiness mnn; has 
bcen engaged in  tho lumber trade seventeen years this fall (1994) and now 
o m s  a saw.uill nt Lincolnville and one in Troy Township. thia rounty. 

SYLTES'TZR SYL'iAXUS BISEE, farmer, P. 0. Union City, was born 
June ?Y, 1S4& in Cnion City, Erie Co.. Penn. ; son of Reulwn (deceasedi and 
Naoma Bisbe. He was reared and educated in Bloomtie1,l Township, this 
county, to which his parents had movoil in 1S'iO. He was united in mnniage 
July 5 ,  1809, with Fannie C., daughter of Joseph Eacon, by whom be has the 
following named chilclren-Claronco Eugene. Florina Xnud, Fred Laverne, 
Jessie Pearl and Jtrrna Cora. hIr. and A h .  Bifibe have been indnstr~oas and 
successful in life, acquiring since their marriage a fine farm of 200 acres of 
well-improved land, part of which was the old family homestead. Our sub- 
ject taltefi great interest in the canfie of eclucation and has girnn his family 
good adv?nntqeu. I n  politirs he supports the Eepublican party. 

FREE.\I.G BLhICESLEE, P. 0 .  Bloomtieldl was born in lSlS in this 
townfibip; son of  Ell:anah i3lalwnlee, who came from Genesee County, X. T., 
abont 1815, having previously been married to Cynthia Eclson, of Ver- 
mont. Here b@ took np 400 acres of land, which he cleared and developed 
into a farm. After rcaring a lamil? of fuur logs and two girls he died in 
1874, his wife b;~ving preceded him in 1971. Our subject was united in mar- 
riage March. 1%i, with Mary Ann R'oodwnrd, a native of Choster County, 
Peun., and purchased tho farm they now occupy, comprising 200 acres of well- 
improved land. By this union wore born the following named children: 3Irs. 
Cynthia Jane Emerson, Evolino, Elmira and Mary E. (decensedj. Mr. Blakes- 
lee is liberal in hia political views, supporting the men and measure8 which he 
believefi secure the best intereats of the people. He is  a friend of the cause 
of nrlncation. He and b b  wife are members of the Baptist Church. 

NORMIBX HUDSOS BL.LSCHAHD, merchant, Bloomfield, was born in  
Sparta Township, this county, September 1,1355, son of Francis R. and Sophro- 
nix Elanchard, now residents of Hockdale Township. Our subject waa reared on 
his father's farm, acquiring his education in  the district schools. H e  married 
December 13,  187-1, Media B. Cwhinp, of Sherman, N. Y. By this union 
there are two children: Gary and Inez. Tho family lived on the farm until 
June, 1881, when JIr. Blanchnrd bought out Henry Thomas, at Shrew's 
Eidge. H e  cxrriefi a stock of general merchandise, is a reliable, enterprising 
business man, and by c o u r t ~ q  and fair dealing haa built up a large and profi- 
perons trade with the surrounding community. I n  politics he is a Repnb- 
lican. 

JELIUS N. BROJVK, farmor, Lincolnville, was born in  Rockdale Township, 
this county, Januarp 16! 1828, grandson of Jesse Brown, who came from Ver- 
mont in 1814, founded the settlement and patoffice a t  Brown Hill, and who 
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died leaving two sons: Lncins, a resident of that place, and George A,, mw. 
ried to Mary, daughter of Bozilla Shreve, who was also an early settler. They 
lived upright, useful lives, and died leaving a family of seven boys and three 
girls, of whom Julius N. is the eldest. Our subject was twice married, on the 
first occasion in 1850 to Sarah A. lYoodward, by whom he had sewn children, 
four now living: Nelson, Ira. Franklin and Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson. Mra. 
Brown departed this life September 30, 1867. honored and respected by all. 
He subsequently married Elmira Rhodes, and they had five children, only 
Andrew and Grant surviving. Mr. Brown is an iodustrions, successfulfarmer 
and keeps his place, on which he has first-class improvements, in good con. 
dition. 

GEORGE Bf. COLE, Bf. D., physician and surgeon, Lincolnville, was 
born in  Woodwck Township, this county, May 19, 1853, son of Matthins and 
Eliza J. Cole? now residents of Richmond Township, this county. Onr s u b  
ject was reared on his father's farm, acquiring his literarp education in the 
district schools and at  the academy in  Blooming Valley. He h e p n  the atndp 
of medicine at  XIeadville, P a n . ,  in 1556. H e  was married Uecember i l ,  
1870, to Pirene A. Yunk, of Edinboro, Penn., and June 7, 1881, p a d n a t d  
with degree of M. D. a t  the Eclectic Xedioal Colle,oe, Cincinnati. Ohio. To 
Dr. Cola and wife have been born two children: Francis C. (deeea~ed) and 
Edith Blanche. Tbe Doctor settled in  Lincolnville in 1881, and has already 
built np a large and lnerative practice, as he is a well rikillad and scientitic 
physician. 

BAIZSET BUSHNEL CUNMINGS (decnased) wak born in 1817 in Centre- 
ville, thisconnty; son of Cornelins and Minorva (Baxter) Cnmmings. Having 
lost his mother when he wns hnt five years of age, and his father, who wari a 
pioneer and the.first Postmaster of Centreville, Penn., when he was fift,non years 
old, onr subject was brought up in the family of David Winton, Esq. He 
was married, August 16, 18-10, to Lydia H. Carter, born March 14, 1822, near 
Syracuse, N. Y., daughter of Thomas and Abi (Hotchkiss) Certor. Up this 
union were twelve childmn, six growing to maturity, viz: Ella A,, Barnat 
Bushnel (who died in  1850 awed thirty-one), lVinBeidX, T h o m ~  Carter, Xm. 
Carrie Davidson and Lizzie %. 13Lrs. Cummings'.paront.~ came to this county 
and lived at  Centreville from 1839 to 1841, then retnrned to their farm in 
Cattaraugns Connty, N. Y., wbseqnently moving to Oberlin, Ohio, where the 
mother diod December 31, 1864. The father afterward married Xrs. Abigail 
Hinman, his deceased wife's sister, who in a few years also died. 1%. Carter 
hns three sons living: Ladwick, of  Randolph. N. Y., Franklin, of Oberlin, 
Ohio, and Lnfayette, of Chicago, Ill., and one daughter. with whom ho is 
residing, enjoying the comfortfi of an honored old age. 41r. Cnmminp, our 
subjrd,  wan born in  Centroville, mnved to Riceville und there established a 
hotol and was appointed the first Postmaster. I n  1857 h e  was elected Heg- 
ister and Recorder of this connty on the Republican ticket. After tilling thin 
oEce with ability he sewed one term as Deputy Sheriff; in  1565 he retnrned to 
Riceville with his family and again took charge of the hotul. April 26, 1872, 
Mr. Cummings fractnred his right leg by falling from a load of hay and died 
from the effects of his injuries Xay !I. H e  was a man of generoils impulse4 
and high honor, and his loss was deeply lamented. His widow, who is a lady 
of exalted character, enjoying the respect of her neighbors, still keeps the 
hotel on the family homestead. She is a member of the Unitarian Church of 
Meadville. 

THOBfAS L. DOBBIXS, farmer and Justice of the Peace, P. 0 .  Lincoln- 
ville, was born in  Washington County, N. Y., January 17, 1811; son of 
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Joaeph and Martha Dobbins, the latter of whom died in 1879. Joseph Dob- 
bins, now aged eightp-three, i s  still living on the old homestead. Our subject 
wns principally educated i n  the home schools; a t  sixteen years of age he went 
to Minnesota and there engaged in lumbering and farming, and also went to 
schooI. During the late Rrbellion he  enlisted, September '7% 1861, i n  the 
Second Regiment, Ninoesota Volunteer Infantry, serving in the Army of the  
Cnmberland Aft,er his discharge, >Iny 20, 1%;2, he returned to hin native 
connty; then nttended school two termti a t  Union Tillage and there re-enlisted. 
December 23, 1363. i n  the Sirtcenth Regiment, New York Heavy Brtillerg, 
and followed the fortunes of his regimtlnt, participatin? in several engage- 
ments in Tirginia. H e  received a ntivere mound i n  tho left leg (from the 
effects of which he  uearly lost his life) in front of Petersburg, Va., September 
10, 1864, and was honorably disrhnrged 3Iay 19, lSf,.',. 3Ir. Dohlins came to 
this county in IS66 and was here married, Jo lp  3, 1868, to Saucy A, <laugh. 
tar of John Hamilton. of thifi township. They hnvo two sons: Harry L. and 
Frank P. Sqrrire Dobbins is a Republican in politics. H e  has filled the 
otlices of Clerk three pears. Au~litor uino years. Inspector of Elections 
one gear antl School Director t h r ~ a  years. H e  mas elected Justice of the 
F'oace in February. 1SS1. R e  bulongs to varions local societies, takm a prom. 
inont nnrt in everr honeficial enterorise and has eiven the highest satisfaction - - ~ ~  - .7 

in all'the variotis.utticns he has iillbd. 
V S R D  Ti. ELDERliIX.  .\I. D.. R i c ~ v i l h .  was born in Columbns. Penu.. 

July 27, 1855; ron of D. W.  and ~ o i s  (King) Elderkin, nntivos of N L ~  ~ o r k  
State, who located in Colombus. Penn.,  in 1SZ1, aud in 1 9 5 i  moved to Spartann. 
burg, this connty. where they are now residing. Our subject attnncled the 
home schools nntil ha was seventeen e a r a  of age, then wont to Clrvelnnd, 
Ohio, and engaged in the 1ahorntor.v o l  R. C. and C'. S. 'lnrk, where he  
remained until 1577, when ho mat,riculatell in the Ecloctic BIedical Institute of 
Cincinnati. graduatiuq with the degree of >I. D. in 1591. Afrer fullowing 
his profession one year a t  Bear Lake, Penn., ha located in Riceville, this 
county, in 189'3. The Doctor was marrierl Ju ly  6. 1876, to Mary E. Shnte, 
of Cleveland. Ohio, by whom he has one dnnght,er, Uiamonda S. Dr. Eldor- 
kin is a well.eclucated man, thoronghly  killed in his chosen profession, and 
enjoys tho re3pect and eonfidonce of tho citizens, an well as of his professionnl 
brethren. 

A L B b  S. GEER.  merchant, Lincolnville, wns born in Bloomfield Town. 
ship, this conutp, December 20, 1837; son of Alphonuo and Mary (Phillips) 
Geer, natives of Wells, Vt.. and Whitehall. N. I-., respectively. They lived 
in this county from 18% to 1833, then went to Olmsted County, Mion., 
where they died. Our subject was married January 1, 1354, to Celevtia 
Noses, by whom he has mven children: Blbn S., Xohle, H., NIT. Rose Cxrter, 
D. Eugene, BIary C., Josephine and Welcome. IIr .  Gecr followed agricult- 
ural purriuits lor sevnral years. He moved to Minnesota in 1S55, remaining 
there till 1%l, when he returned to his uativr township. I n  Slareh, ISSO, he 
purchased a lot in Lincolnville, erecting a fine, oommodions store, and ostab. 
lishing a general merchandize bnuiness, which he is still carrying on, antl by 
his courte?y and fair dealinf has wun the confidence and r e ~ p r c t  of the whole 
community. 

F A L T E R  R. and SA;lnTELM LINDS.4Y, tinmuiths. Riceville, nrenntives 
of Mercer County. Penn.;  sons of Robert and hdeline Lindsap, nntivm of 
T'ennngo County, Penn.. who were parenhs of six children who grew to matur. 
ity, and of their family Finlep was k i l l ~ d  a t  the bottle of Fredoric6rshur<, V n ;  
Samnol, a solrlier of the Eighty-third Feunsylvanin Volnnteor Infantry, 

43 
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was wounded at  the second battle of Bull Ron, and was honorably discharged 
on account of same. H e  came to Riceville in 18613, nhere h e  still resides. 
Walter R. Lindsay learned the trade of tinsmith a t  Bleadville. Penn., and 
settled in Riceville in 1862. He mas married .4pril 11, 1SCi7, to Mary A,, 
daWhkr of John H. and Xary (Brorm) Dickson, of Blooming Valley. By 
this union were born Nabel E., Letillis E. and Wayne (deceased). The snb- 
jects of t h i ~  &etch, upright, enterprising business men, hnve alw~pfi been 
active in public affairs, holiling all the official positions in their b~~rongh .  

MOSES MALUE,fnrmer, P. 0. Union City,Erie Count!, wm horn in the State 
of Ohio,April 14, 1810. His parents, Nathan and Rebecca $[nine, were natives 
of Pjew Eugland, and settled in the western part of this county about 1820. 
and there Noses was brought up on the farm. In  18.13 onr mlbject came to 
Bloomfield Township, this county, and began clearing lip the farm he had 
bought of Dr. Edward Ellis, which now comprises 130 acrM of well-improved 
land. H e  wos married Jannary '71. 1S5R, to Mary, daughter of Rylan~l  Ken- 
nedy and widow of Roswell Hodge, by whom she had two daughters-Emily 
and Frances Hodge. By her union with Mr. Xnine she has eight children: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lowis, Xrs. Lncy Choate, Estella, Mrs. Hannah Edwards. 
Charles, Beesio. Ha- and Nancy. ?Lr. Xaine has been actively engaqed in 
the development and improvement of his township. He and his worih- n i f e  
aremembers of tho Fme-Kil l  RnptistChurch. In  politics he is a Repnhlican. 

CTRUS C. MARSH, farmer, P. 0. Union City, Erie County, was born in Hnm- 
phrey, Cattarnugns Co., N. T., NovemberB, 1830, son of Daoforth and J1inen.a 
Mar&, who both died in Sew Tork. They wore parents of seven eons and two 
daughters, now proaperoos citizens scattered d l  over the country from New 
Tork to Nebraska Five of the aons sewed in the Union Army during the 
lnto Rebellion, hII returning home safely. 0 n r  subject came to Bloomfield 
Township, th is  county, in 1853; was married July 35, 1855, to Fnnnie A.Wes- 
cott, of Chantauqna County, N. Y., and has the following-named children: 
George Danforth, Rash Duane, Fred Carter. I n  IS56 Mr. and 3h. Xnrsh 
settled on their present farm. and by their industry have xcqnired an estate 
mnsisting of  300 acres of well-improved land. They are consistent memhers 
of the United Brelhren Church, and are interested in the cause of educatioo, 
and in all efforts condncive to the mental and moral growth of tho community. 
Nr. Marsh is  a Republican in  politics; hns held various local and township 
offices. During the late war he enlisted, February 29, 1864, in  the Sixth- 
teenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and servod i n  the Arms of 
the Potumac under Gen. P. H. Sheridan. He participated in eighteen differ- 
ent engagements, and wos honorably discharged Augnst 11. IYR5, with the 
rank of Sergeant. 

ISAAC MILLER, farmer, Bloomfield, was born June 1, 1806, in  the 
Township of Rockdale, this county, in a honse which stood near the present 
residence of Daniel Relley, a little northwest of the center of the township. 
He ie a son of George and Barbnra Anu Miller, the former of whom camp to 
this county in  17% to explore, and eettled here in 1704. H e  hosted 
provisions in  a canoe from Pittsburgh for ten years. The subject of this 
sketch received such advantages as the schools of that time afforded, and man- 
aged to become pretty well acquainted with arithmetic, reading and writing. 
I n  t.he fall of 18% he was marrind to Patience AIlee, eldest dnnghterof John 
Allee,Esq. About this time his father deeded to him, in  fee simple, eighty 
acres of timber lnnd, in consideration of the sum of 3160. Aside from being 
owner of this lnnd. and being possessed with energy and health, he had 
neither money nor goods movable. H e  easily obtained credit for such thing8 



s werw absolntOly necessary for honsokeepinz, erected a log-home, into whic 
he moved, and then comrnencedclaaring the land. mtl engaged in the lnmher 
business. I n  a fnm years he was fro@ from debt. had consirlerable rx-rfinnai 
property, nndowned 400 acres of land, t I n  afterward sold all but 177 acres, 
146 of which he nnt in an arable condition. Ha erectedsnhstant~ial hni ld inm - 
upon this lnnd, the brick dwellinn-house now standin: a short distance from 
lliller'a Stat,ion. Jlr .  Miller here held several ollioes of nnl>lic trust a n 8  
responsibilit,y, in the ~dminist.mtion of  the  affairs o i  rrhich offices the strict. 
est inteoritv alrrnvs charactorizrd his conrsr. H e  secured t h ~  imstofica a t  
11illar'fi"~tntion (namsd in his honor!, and was the first Post!nastrr in t h e  
township. He esertncl himself in t,he promotion of ovory plan ealculateJ to 
improve his neirhl~orhood: not only snhstnntially in the  opening of highw;l?.s, 

? but in the erectulu of chnrrhes, ncboolhunsee, atc. I n  IRK5, after lix-inq i n  
one plaw for ~lrn0Stailt.p years. \IT. 1\filler sold his estate and moved to Sneger- 
town. where Iis purchati~rl n farm nnd h i l t  n fine rlwell~n,o-lmuse. I n  1371 
hn disposrd of  this prr,pert.y. and tho ensning gear moved to Chantnuqua 
County, P;. P., wlwrr he reuained until the spring of 1875, when he r e t n r n d  
to this county. haring previously purchased land and erected hnnrlsomn hnild- 
ings. Mr. \lillnr and his cutimable wife, who is now almost ~evrnty.tive yews 
01~1, are, a t  t,im time of this writing (lSS.i), in the enjoyment of modornteiy 
p o d  henlth. They are h t h  firm helit.rars in the greilt t r~ l ths  of Christinnit,y 
from a c;trrfnl i nws t ip t ion  of its eviclence. At nu earl? ago they nnitwl with 
tlm Baptist Chnrch Irom conviction nf i t  esccllence. Thrir  principles have 
beon tho3n of its true rnomhors-~nlarged and tolerant.. Tliere have heen born 
to them ten chilclren, cight of wl~nm w e  now living. Their hirths are as fol- 
lows: John A., May 19, 1829; Nancy :I., >la? 30, 1831; \Villiam A,. Novem- 
ber 1, 18:i:i; Geurgo JV.. 3Iarch 16. 183G; Judson H., Angnst 4, 1833; Harri- 
Ron C., Xovember I T , ,  l81il: AlmiraL., Angnst 11. 1843; Parker E.. Xarch 
3: 1S4fj; Josinh V., Jnne  3). 1848; Sidney R., Xovembnr I ,  18Z1. 

TVILLIXII 11. LIORTON, farmer, P. 0 .  Chapinrille, was born in Blooin- 
field Totvnship, this  count.y, October Fi. 1840; son of Darins and P r o d m c e  
3Zorton, who carnr here from illlegany County, N. Y., about 1838. Dnrius. 
Xorton departed tllis l ife in 1853. I l i s  widow res ide~  with hrr  eon. Onr 
snbject enlistnd Jnunary 17, 1864, in t h ~  Sixteenth Pennsylvnnin Yoluntper 
Cavalry and served in the drrny of the Potomaa. He pnrtieipnted in m;my of 
tho hard fought bxttles of rnstern and central Virginia. and was d i ~ e b n q e d  
Augnst 23, I S G ,  with the rank or Corporal. H e  then returned to th is  tonm 
ship iind Iollow\.td the occnpation of cooper in va r iou~  sorrounrling towns. Re  
mas rnarriod .\Iilrch 19, ISXJ, to 3Iinerm Lee, and has one son. R o m  B. 
Mr. htorton is an indnstrions and prosperous farmer. H e  settler1 on h i s  
prpsent plnce in 1874. He ha8 h ~ l d  d i rerent  local and township olriceu. Im 
politics he  is a Repnhliean. 

JAMES B. I'AIGE. farmer, P. 0 .  Linwlnvilln, was born May 6, 1942. in 
Wyoming County. N. F.. son o f  Isaac \V. and Hannah (Torreg) Pnigo. Af ter  
the death of iris wife, 31ay 6, 1870. Mr. Paign came here and lived with his. 
son. James B., until his death, which occnrrnl October 1, W l .  During tho- 
Into ltebellion our subjoct enlisted Octol)rr !). ISIjl, in the Xinth Regiment 
Sew York Volunteer Car-dry and snrved in the Army of thn l'ntonm:. He- 
received a snverw wound, a ball passing entirely through his bod? a t  Cedar- 
Creek. Va., October 19, 186-4. R e  mado a brilliant record as  a hrnvn an& 
faithful solclisr, and was mnstered ont with an  honorable discharge Jnly. 
1 After t,he war Mr. Paige came to this township, and Fnhrnarp 14, ISC,!?; 
married Cynthia h .  Pot,t,er. Their children are: Lnvinia D. nod Xarviu J. 
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Mr. Paige by industry has acquired an estate compr i~ ing  about 270 acres of 
well.improved land. H e  has tilled varioiu local and township o5ces; takes 
great interest in the cause of education. I n  politics he is a stanch Ilepub. 
lican. 

CHARLES PARKW, JR., former, P. 0. Lincolnville, was born July  15. 
1830, in Ripley, Derhyshiie, England, son of Charles Parkin, Sr. ,  who mar- 
ried Nary Turton. She died in 1847, and in 18.i.Y he came to America. fol- 
lowing the occupation of a collier in different counties of this State. After 
living in Perry County, In&. from 1862 to 1870. he came to Bloomfield Town- 
ship, Crawford Couuty, where he now resides. Our subject, who had pre- 
viouely worked in several counties/ of Pennsylvania, Virginia and Ohio, went 
to Perry County, Ind., and was married there December 10, 1351, to Ann 
Scott. By this union there are seven children: Mnrinnna, char la^ Benjamin, 
John William. Joseph Edmund, HamilLou, E l h h e t h  dlice and Albert Henry. 
Mr. Parkin after his marriage superinteudod and operated coal mines in Perry 
County, Ind,  and in  ICeutucky until 1875, when h e  moved on his present farm 
in thta township, which he had previously purchased. He has been industri- 
ous and very successlul in life, and haa accumulated 2'7.5 acres of well- 
improved land. He hns reared an intelligent famil? and is  reeopized as a 
u~ief~i l  citizen by the community. In  politics he is a Republican. 

DR. CFIARLES PAYNE was born in Whitby, Ontario,Decomher 10, 1541; 
sou of Chnrles and Jane C. (Whitncy)Payne. H e  receivd a cla.4cal education 
at  the Whi tb j  Grammar School. At the age o i  eighteen ha h ~ p n  the study 
of medicine, tirst under his uncle. Henry Payue, I?. Ii. C. S. E., in ShefIield, 
England, and attended one conme of medical Iectures. Retnrued to this 
country in  the spring of 1564, and entered the Second Corps Hospital, Brmy 
of the Potomac, where he remained until the close of the war in 1865. 1-10 
then continued the study of medicine four years with Dr. Theodore B. Lash- 
ells, of Xendville, Penn., and attended two courses o! medical lectures a t  the 
Uni~ernity of \Trwster, Cleveland, Ohio, from which h e  graduated in 1869. 
H e  located in Riceville. Penn., March, 1869, immediately after graduating. 
The Doctor was married July  10. 1877, to Xis8 Vella N. Marliham. H e  has 
been most successful in his profession, having built up a large and lncrativn 
practice, and won the respect and confidence of the entire community. 

WILLIAM PORTER, furmer and postmaster, Chapinvilla, was born in 
18?2 in County Down, Ireland, son of John and Bell Porter. He immigrated to 
America and to Lawrence County, Penn., in 1841, purchasing the place he 
now occupies in  Bloomfield Township, this coiu~tp, in 1844. He was married 
in  1845 to Mary Porter, of Lawrence County. Penn., and in the spring of 
1847 bronght his wife to his farm in this township, and immediately set to 
work clearing and beautifying their home. Besides thnirown children-John 
W. and Mrs. Margarot A Bennett-Xr. and f i g .  Portor have reared in  their 
family, John G. and Jennie N., children of John K. Porter, hrother of our 
subject. The Chnpinville PostoBce being estnblished in  1953, JIr. Porter was 
appointed Postmaster, and still holde his commission. Mr. Poner  and entire 
family are memben of the Presbyterian Church. 

S E T H  POUND, farmer, P. 0. Lincolnville. was born in  Erie County, N. 
Y., October 17, 18,313; son of Joseph and Rachel Pound, who were early set- 
tlers of that county, the former of whom died there in 156'7; the latter resides 
on the old family homestead, aged seventy-nine years. Of their twelve chil- 
dren, ten are now living. Our subject has been twice marriod; on timt occa- 
sion June 1, 1552, to 3Iarin Cox, who died June 2, 1S56, leaving one sou- 
John. 51r. Pound then married, January 16. 1859, Elizabeth Cox, and by this 
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ject nnited with the Baptist Church a t  the nge of twenty-five years, and stnd. 
ied theolorv. H e  was o r h i n e d  a t  Bloomtield i n  12152. Januarv 1. 1359. he 
married %"I Florella Nonrse, a daughter of William and &ith (Rohhins') 
Nonrse. She was born October 22. IS'?'?. in Loudonrlerrv. IVindham Co.. Vt . . . 
nnd removed with her parents in 1854 td Cataraugns ~ o & t y ,  N. Y. To this 
anion Wpre horn fonr children, two of whom survive, v iz :  JIilton TT. and 
Owen 31 B3th were g d u a t e d  from the Lewisl,nr,n University in the  class of 
18SL Elder Shreve has held various charges in this and Tenango Connties 
with success always attending his lnbors. H e  is a member and one of the 
organizers of the Pennsylvania Baptist Uinisters' Union, and is a theologian 
al broad and comprehensive views. I n  Rev. Cyrus Shreve we find a marked 
instance of a se l f -~uade man, talented, energetic and cnrefal. edncated by his 
own euergies and pnrrmvorance; sociable and affable in his intercourse with :ill. 
The  good that he has done will only be h o w n  in that day when tho secret.? of 
a l l  hnnrts ~ h d  be revealed. --- ~ ~ 

DNZIUS SHHEVE, farmer. P. 0. Bloomfield, was horn Decemher 25, 
1538, in this township; son of Israel uncf Elizabeth Shreve, who were among thp 

mrl ies t  citizens of Rloomti~ld Township. O w  mbjnct married, dune 2, 1862, 
Aimira >I. >filler. who has borne him four children-Elvia L.. Emprv A,. Len- . , 
de l l  D. and Nyrtie P .  After h e i r  marriage t,hey settled on the old homestend 
of the S h r e w  family, where they still r ~ s i d n  aud have a fine farm consisting 
of ninet,? acres of well-improved l and  They are both members of the Bnptist 
Church. Mr. Shreve is a supporter of Republican principles but nlwaye votes 
for the hest man. H e  was prominent during the late Rebellion in raising 
recruits and supplies for the service. Xr.  Shrevo has held most of the offices 
of  Bluomfield Township. dwnys disch.nrging his duties with credit to himsolf 
a n d  satisfacti(m of the peoplo. 

JCLIUS H. SHREYE. farmer and presser of hay, P. 0 .  Lincolnvillo, was 
born September 13. 13-45, in Bloomfield Township. this county; Ron of Valen- 
t ine and Jane  Sophia (Carroll I Shreve, tho lormpr of whom, a son of Will- 
iam Shreve, died here about 1368; his widow ifi still living on t,he old home- 
stead. Oor subject was married in thin county. Octoher 6, 1803, to Isadore 
Warner, horn in Girard, Erie Co.. April 25, 1850, daughter of Henry and 
Sophin Warner. By this nnion were born two children-Ned V. and Edith 
Blanche. The  occupation of Mr. Shreve ha? been chiefly farming; he now 
owns 150 acres of well-improved land a t  the head of Oil Creek Lake. In a 
Republican in politics; and an A. F. 9;, d 11, H e  has for fonr years satisfactorily 
,filled the office of Township Constable. 

,JOSEPH SKITH,  farmer. P. 0. Lincolnville, was born in Mead Township, 
.this county, Novomher 19, 182.L, son of Androw Smith, a native of Now Jersey, 
who came to Crawford County when a amall bop, and in the conrse of time 
married Martha, daughter of Jacob Loper; settled in  Bloomtiel? Townnhip in 
1838, and here died April 12, 1583. H i s  widow survives him and lives on 
the  homestead.  the^ were parente of the fsllowing named children: Joseph, 
Israel, Mrs. Hannah Bnchannon, David. Samnal. Mm. Lucinda Folihnrgh. 
Daniel. Hiram, and Angeline Kelly, the youngest daughter. The enbject of 
th is  sketch w a  married Decemhnr 14. 1848, to Emelinn Loomis, born in Ver- 
mont, October 31, 182% daughter of Jonathan and Margaret Loomis, who 
were early settlers of this township. Mrs. Smith came here in 1830. To Xr. 
nnd Mrs. Smith have been born Sathan,  of Colwndo: Jacob, of Spring 
Creek, Warren Co., Penn.;  Oscar; Mrs. Caroline Ongley; and Mrs. Sabroy Col- 
lins, of Erie County, Penn. Mr. Smith was a soldier in the One Hundred 
a n d  Sirty.ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, aud is now drawing a pen- 



s ion tor the heart diseme which he contracted while in the army. H e  i s  a 
Republican in politics. Hwserveclas School Director three terms. The family 
a r e  all members of the United Brethren Church, of which Mr. Smith has been 
Trustee f a r  five yews. 

JAJIES SMITH. farmer. P. 0 .  Lincolnville, wns b r n  in Woodcock 
Township, this  county, JInrch 18. 1825; son of James and Catherine Smith. 
O u r  subject has been twice married, on first occasion, March 11,1830, to 
Hannah Wescoat, by whom he had three children. viz.  : Mrs Beulah Smelzer, 
Sylvmter Henry, and Xrs  Florence Kiugsloy. His wife dying. Decemher 13, 
1850. Rlr. Smith mnrrie(1. Aoril 12. ISG!. Sasannnh Elollihv. born in Beaver 
coudty, Penn., F e b r ~ a r p ? 2 . ~ 1 ~ 3 7 ,  danghter of Harvey and s i r a h  Holliday, now 
residine i n  Athens T o n n ~ h i n .  this countr. The children born to th i~ l ln ion  are ~, 
as  follows: James, Sarah, George, Blanche, Pearl. Albert an4 3lelissa. 3Tr. 
Smith served a4 a ~oidier.  dn r in r  the late war, in the One H n n d r ~ d  nnd Sirtv- 
ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer infantry,  from November, 1802, to July, 1Sl,'3. 
H e  is an n ~ r i e h t  man with indepnndont political views and h~ hard work and . ,.. 
economy has arqnired a ccoml'ortal~lr home. 

ALES.ASDI.:R SXITH.  fnrmer, 1'. 0. LincolnvilIe, was horn in Woodcock 
T o a n d ~ i p ,  this coi in l~ ,  Soptombor 10. IS%. His ftither, James Smith, a sol- 
dier of tile war of 141'3, came to this county from Xrw Jersey ahont 1500. 
H e  married Catherine. dau,ohter of Jacob Loper, a pioneer, and had sixteen 
children, twelve of whom are now living. They were an upright pioneer peo- 
ple. James Smith departell this life in Is i i j ,  aged eighty-six; hie  if^ pre- 
ceded him in 1S4'3. They left an influential family to monrn their memory. 
Onr subject was marrierl January 2lj, l8li'l, to Rachel A. Unnce. Dur ing  the 
late war he  onlisterl. Octoher 13, 1802. in the Ooc Iiundred a n J  Sixty-ninth 
Pennsylvania Volnnteer Infantry: fi*rved a t  Yorktown,Va., and was honorably 
discharged Ju ly  2fl, ISli3. Startin: out i n  lifo entirely dependent on their 
own resomcnu. Jlr. and Xrs. Smith accumulated a fine property. Xrs.  Smith 
died S ~ p t a m h e r  28, 18134, leaving five children: TVillin A,, Frank L., Carrie 
V., Charlee h., and Valentine. Xr .  Smith afterward mnrriwl Mrs. Martella 
A, widow of Jeremiah Uonce. H p  this nnion were horn T'essio &I. Scott. 
Walter, and Ethel. Mr. Smith has tilled various township o5ces. I n  politics 
he  is a Republican. 

NILES W. SPEXCER. farmer, P. 0. Chapinville, waa born in Wayne 
Township, Er ie  Co., Penn.. January 22, 1842, son of N'illinm 0 .  and Lucretia 
(Dr:rk-e) Spencer, natives of the enme county, who settled in Hockdale Town- 
ship, this connty. in 1592. where the former died JIay 5 .  1539. His  widow 
snbseqnently married Cyrns Avery, and d i l l  resides in that township. After 
the  d ~ a t h  of his father, the care of the family mainly devolved on our subject, 
the second child and oldest son. and h e  faithfully discharged his duty. He 
rnarriml. October 3. 185s. Adoline, daughter of Seth and Clarisaa Sturgis, 
nativne of Cotinecticnt, and ver?. early settlers of this townuhip. By this union 
were born Hattie D., George W., Clara B., Walter $I. and Nellie N. 
(deceased). Since thoir marriage Mr. and Mrs. Spencer have lived in this 
township with the exception of two years spent in Rockdale Township, one 
year a t  Corry, Er ie  County, and t,he winter of ISS'Z, during which 3Ir. Spencer 
kept a gnnoral proviaion store a t  Mill Village. Er ie  County. Mr. Spencer, 
who is an energetic, enterprisihg brininess m m ,  has principally engnged in 
buying and  hipping stocli. HH purclmed the Sturgis homestead fxrm. on 
which he  has h i l t  a handsome residence, and added many other valuable 
improvements. He is very much interested i n  the culture and improvement 
of live stock, and has on his place some valuable fine blooded animals. 
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W. B. TAYLOR, farmer, P. 0. Lincolnville, was born in Otsego Connty, 
N. Y., October 6, 1830; son of Charles and Polly (Thornton) Taylor, who 
came to Erie County, Pem. ,  in 1845. They were parenta of the following 
named children: Charles W., of Michigan, was a soldier in the Union Armr 
during the late war; Washington D.,  who died in  his country'o service at  Ciip 
Point,, Ta., Augu8t 28, 1864: Mrs. Jane  Young (deceased); Daniel A., of 
Galena. Ill.; William B.; John H.. shot by guerrillas in  Missonri, July 28, 
1862; and Oliver J., who died in his country's service after the battle OF 
Chancellorsville, January 2, 1863. ?dm. Taylor departed this life May 19, 
1854. Mr. Taylor subsequently married again and now lives in Oceana 
County, JIich. Oar subject ohtained his ndncntion mainlp by private study 
while farming and lumbering. and early engaged in  teaching. I n  184'7 he 
ran, on the Clarion River, the first engine used for manufacturing lumber in 
Pennsylvania. H e  was married July 3, 1853, to Exnna G. Chapin, born in 
Smyrna. N. Y., September 16, 1881, daughter o f  John Chapin, of this town- 
ship, and has the following named children: Jared T., Mrs. Delana G. Sill. 
Clement C., Oliver H. and -41111s J. 311. Taylor, besides manving  his large 
farm, has also estensively engaged io  settling decedent?' ostntei. He is a 
Republican in politics and has always held firm temperance principlen. 

CAMBRIDGE TOWNSHIP. 

HENRY ALLEN, farmer, l'. 0. Cnmbridgeboro, a native of the Connty of 
Kent, England, wn? horn September 2, 1800; son of James and Elizabpth 
(Fugglej 411en, who settled in what is now Cambridge Township, this conntp, 
in  15%4. They located on the farm on which Mr. William Masters now resides, 
and cleared most of i t  They had thirteen children: Charles. William. Xwy. 
Eliza, Ann, Henry, Henry (second), Jane, Matilda and Thomas: three uthers 
died in infancy. Our subject was married August 30, IS%, to Mary, daugh- 
tor of John I. and Elizabeth (Hnston) Homes, of TVoodcock Township, this 
oomty. By this union there wnre ten children, viz.: James J., MatiIda J., 
John O., Oscar E., Mary J. (deceased). Parnell E .  (deceased), Henry C., Ade- 
laide L., Homer W. and Alma J .  Of these, James J. married Xartha J. Agee, 
in Dakota; Jlntilda J. married James Hawthorne, in Cambridge Township, 
this county; Honry C .  married Maggie I .  Klein, also in  Cambridge Township; 
Adelaide L. married Amos Willey in  Bloomfield Township; Homer lV. lives 
in Montana; Alma J. married Francis Glover in Bloomfield Townnhip; John 
0. and Oscar E. reside with their parents. Mr. Allen has lived fifty years on 
his farm, most of which be cleared himself. He hnr boen Supervinor and 
School Director of his township. I n  politics he is  a Democrat Hi8 wife has 
been a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church fifty-seven years. 

LYnL4NH. ALLEN, fnrmer,P.O. Cambridgehoro, was born in Albany,N. T.. 
October 15. 1831; son of Charlen and Phila (Webster) Allen, who settled in 
what is  now Cambridge Township, t h i ~  county, in 18'22. Charles Allen was a 
native of England; son of James and Elizabeth (Fuggle) Allen, the lattpr 
of whom Located in this township, in 1824. Our subjoct was mnrrind, June 26, 
1846 to Hannah, daughter of James and Sarah (Ashman) Kelly, of Rockdale. 
Townnhip of this connty. By:this onion there are six children: Celestia L.. 
wifeof George Herrick, in  Salamanca, N. T.; Sarah E., wife of Uriah Fink, 
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i n  Carnbridgeboro; Emma C., wifeof George Webfiter of Rockdale Township, 
this county; Esther S., wife of Dr. Dwight Gray, in Camhridgeboro; 
Charles 0.. married to Rosa V'ntbon, and lives on tho homestead with his 
father; BLilo fi. L., married to Ida Pox, in Salomanca, N. Y. I n  185.4 Mr. 
Allen settled on hie present farm, which he cleared himself. H e  and his a i f e  
are adherents of the Presbyterian Chnrch. IIc is a member of the Cam- 
bridge Gmngo. I n  politics he is a Republican. 

F R E D E n I C I i  J. ALLEN, farmer. P. 0. Carnhridgebro, w a ~  born in 
Cambridge Township. this connty, Jnly lii. 15'24; son uf Charles and Phila 
(Wehster Allen. who srbt.led in Cardr idge  Township iu 1Yt'Z. The former 
was a native of England, tho latter of Albany, N. Y. They wore parents of 
five children: Eliza A. (~loceaserl). Lyman K .  lr'rederick J., Sally >I. ~drceased)  
and Rachcl E. Onr aohjnct a a s  nnited in marriage Sovembor 13, lS'51, with 
Sophronia lI.,danghter of William and Annis Sliattnch- Arbuclrln. and Las hnd 
fourch i ld r~n :  Alarme C. !,rleceasrd\, Berldep 11:. (deceased). Annis F. and Carrie 
S. 3fr. Allen resides on the farm whprc he w% born and where his lather 
first settlwl and which he clewed. He and his family are members of the 
Prmhytorian Church. I n  politics hc is a R~pabl ican.  

BllADFOIlD I\'. AXES, farmer. 1'. 0. C;imbridgehoro, was born in what 
is now Cambridgr 'Tomnnbip. this  count,y, October '/0,1$37. sonof \Ti l lad  and 
Emily (Marc?) Ames; the former a aon of Amos and Roby (Andrefis) Ames. 
who came from 3lausachnsett~s and wttled in this township in 1SI3. They 
were parents of s e w n  chilclren: Elizabeth, Isaac. Asaph. Laura, David, TVill- 
aril and Anna. \Villnrd awl Emily Ames had ton children, viz.: Amos 31.. 
Emily C., Esther X., Esther:\. (~ecnnd),  Jemima A I . ,  Jowpb K., Lama  A, ,  Brad. 
ford W., Joseph C. and nn infant not named. Onr suhjoct was married Octoher 
20, 1803, to .4mnnda. daughtw of Seth nnd Abigail (Lester) Calkins. The 
issue of this union is tlmw rhildren: Ellis H. and Ella C. (twins) and Bred- 
ford \V., dr. Mr. Amos resides on the old hom~stead snttlcd by hie grnnd- 
father in 1813. Hn has held nwarly every oltice in the g i f t  of his township: 
in politics is iudependmt. H e  and his wifo are members of tlin Jfethodist 
Epi~copal  Chorch. 

TIMOTHY L. BARBER, a tbmqv .a t  law and auctioneer, Cnmbridgohoro. 
was born in Chnutmiqna County, N. Y., ,Tnne 20, 1885; son of Chauncoy and 
Kozinh 1Green) I3ar1,rr. Hiv fnrhar died when he  was hnt four months old. 
I n  1x37 his mother moved to Girard, Erin Co.. I'enn., and resided thore till 
1847, when aha ~0btlnd in Roclcdale Township, this count,y, where sho resided 
till her death, which OCCIUTPII in 1875. 01ir snbjoct was educated a t  the com- 
mon school and located in Carnbridseboro in 1354, and lrarnerl the aloe-maker's 
trade. which mas his principal hnsiness n p  to 1872, whpn he  b r p n  to practice 
law, in which he is still nngapil. Besides utlending to his profession he is 
doing an extonsire bosinew na anctioneer. having hpeo licensed i n  1870, and 
is considered A, Yo. 1 in this line. H e  was married. June 20, 13511, to Mary, 
daughter of Snmnel and Maria Peters. early settlers of Cuss~wago Tuwmhip, 
this county. By this nniun there are two children: Eva and Clara D. Mr. 
Barber haq held several ofices in Camhridgel~ro.  H e  is a member of the 
Iinighta of Honor. I n  politics he  is a Democrat. 

JACOB S. UhUCiHER: farmer. P. 0. Wowlcock, was born in Chautnu- 
qna Countyl N. P., January 4. 1'16; eon of John and Esther(Stoupt)Baugher, 
who settled in this township in 1919; the  latter was a danght,er of Jacob 
Stoupt and of German descent. John Baughor, who was a eon of  Henry 
Baugher, a n ~ t i v e  of Germany and one of the first uettlers in Cambridge 
Township, coming here in 1800, v a s  parent of following children: Mary, 
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Jacob S., David, Michael, Margaret. Emily J., Nancy, Isabella, Laura J. and 
Samuel. Our snbject was married, March 10, 1842, to Lncy k, daughter of 
Qwrge and Christens (Nnll) Heile, of Lebanon County, Penn. By this union 
there were the followine children: Charles L.. married to Lncv Wood. in Rich- - 
mondTownehip; Jlelisaa, decrased;DavidT., married to ~ o ~ h i a ~ u m e s ;  in  Rock- 
dale Towushin; Georre A., married to Parnell Humes. in Richmond Town- 
ship; John s., m a r r i 2  to Eseline Lang, in ~ o o d c o c k  Township; Helen, 
deceased; James O., married Olive Win inp ,  in Cambr idp  Township; L. War- 
ren, married to Effie Hemstreet, in Cambrillge Township; and Martha A,. wife of 
FGilher Shaffer, resides in Woodcock. Mr. Baugber lives on s part of the 
farm settled by his grandfather in  1800. He and his wife are memhersof the 
Methodist Church. H e  has been Supervisor and School Director of hia town- 
ship. I n  politics is a Democrat. 

CSLVIX W. BEECH, contractor and bnilder, Cambridgekoro, waa born 
in this township, July 20, 18.1.3;  on of Orestes and Ruth (Dodgej Beech, the 
former born in  what is  now Cambridge Township, this county, son of Anon 
B w h ,  who came from Winduor, Mann., and settled here in 1S10. The father 
of 311s. Beech was also an early settler of Cambridge Township. Orestos 
Beech was parent of ten children, eight now living, viz.: Orville, married to 
Maria Simmons, in Cambridge Township, this conuty; Edwin, married tol ia te  
Roberts, in  Wanbington Township, Erie Co., Penn.; Kuldah. wifn of Avery 
Swan, of Nodaway County, 310. ; Calvin W. ; Scribner, married to Tilly Bnr- 
dich, in Nodaway County, No.; Waehiugton, married co Elda SOOT, a l ~ o  in  
Ndawny County, Xo.; Albert and Amos. Onr suhjoct was marripd JIarch 18, 
1800, to Margaret &I., daughter of Liberty and Catherine (Shaffnr) Leonard, 
of this township, by whom he has bad four children: Nellie, Ida, Clarence 
(deceased) and Freddie (deceased). 411. Beech loeated in Cambridgehoro in 
18G0 and engagod in contracting and buildin<. which occupation he still fol- 
lows. ?Lr. and hh. Beech 11re adherents of the Pre~byterian Chnrch. He is a 
member of the Ii. of R. I n  politics he is a Repnblican. 

DARIUS D. BIRCHARD (deceased), whose porbrait appears in this work, 
wss born September 21, 1804, in  Herknhirn County, l I a ~ 8 . ;  son of James and 
Lucy (Gillet,t) Birchard. natives of Eerknhire County, Maas. They were the 
parents of fourteen children, ten of whom grew up aud came to Crawford 
County, viz.: James Ii., Virgil, Lncy, Rannorah S., Worthy, Lydia O., Darine 
D., Cvrue, Levi G. and Adeline F. The  parents, Mr. and Jfis. Jnmes Birch- 
d, came to  what is now Camhridge Township, this county, in 1813, and here 
died, the father in 1852, the mother in 1347; they were worthy memhern of 
the Presbyterian Church. Our subject attended the count? schools and waa 
brought np on a f m .  H e  was married October 20, 1830, to Caroline Parker, 
born May 10, 1810, daughter of Joel and Abigail (Hart) Parker, natives of 
Connecticut, who settled in Ashtabula County, Ohio, where they died. They 
were parents of nine children, viz. : Lola, Moses A,, Joel, Abigail, Caroline, 
Hannah, Levi, Harriet K., and one who died nben an infant. Her parents were 
members of the Congregational Church. She was edncattd in the country 
schools and taught two terms. Soon after mwriage onr subject and wife set- 
tled on the farm now owned by their son, Dwight D., which thqv carried on 
until 1864, and then settled in  Cnmbridgehoro, this county, where tho? erected 
a fine dwelling. Here Darins died in 1h;l. To our snbject and wife were 
born nine children, viz.: Dwight D.. Pbilena C., Sabia A,, James, Henry C., 
Lola JZ., Francis P.. Ledru R. and Edward L .  C .  Mr. Birchard was an 
adherent of the Presb~ter ian Church, with which organization his widow, who 
snrvives him. is also connected. 



ALONZO D. BIRCHARD, physician, Cnmbridgeboro, was born in Vernon 
Townshio. this eountv. Februarv 25. 1836. son of  Levi G. and Elizabeth 

A .  , . 
(Gross) Birchard, and grandson ok James ~ i r c h s r d ,  who settled in what is now 
Cambridm Townshin. this countv. in 1313. Our snbirct was ronrwd on a farm 
and recGved his early educalibi nt the eommou'schools. He afterward 
attended select ~chools  at Cambridgeboro and h[eadville, Penn., and in  lS6O 
was n stndant at  Allegheny Collo.eo, 3Iaadville. I n  18Gl he  began the s t u l y  
of  medicino with Dr. Kill iam J .  Gamble, of >losiertown, Penn., where he 
remained three years. I n  1SBI he received his diploma from the Bellevuo 
Hospital illedicd College, New York, and bngm the practice of hin profession 
with Dr. Gamble, of &loaiertom. the same year. ~ e m a i u i n g  with him tmo 
years. I n  l3iX he locatod in Cambridgeboro, where hn has since been in 
active practice. EIo was married Decemhrr 15, I S G ,  to Hannah F., daughter 
of .John R'. and Lorleikn (Roeliwell) 3IcFadden, early settlers of Cambridge 
Townslrip, this county. and by this union there are i iw children: Gzorgn Ci., 
Clnrc.nce C., Urssio B., Slonzo D.. Jr. nnd Louisa A. Dr. Birchartl and 
wiIr are member3 of the Preshvterinn Church. He  is a member of the K. of 
H. a n 3  tho -4. 0. U. \V. 

ED\VARD L. BIRCH.LKD, ilrunzist and ieweler.Cambridrehoro, was born . . , , ,  

in Camhrid,rrn Township, this county. Fehrnary 3, 18Y2, son of Darius D and 
Caroline (Parker) Ilirchnrtl. Darius D., son of James Birchnrd. wan one of 
the  tan children who cam0 with thoir parents from Becket, >[ass., and settled 
in what, is now Cmnbridgo Township, this county, in 1S13. Edward L. Birch- 
ard, our snbject, iearnocl tho jeweltr's trade at  V'arren, Ohio. going there in 
1 I n  1873 he opnnnd a jewelry Btore in Geneva, Ohio, where be remained 
till 187G, when he  came to Cnmbri<lge nnd engaged in tho Ram" business here. 
I n  1893 he bousht tho drug bnsiness of A. Ii. Fevcr, which he  is carrying on 
in cunnection with his jowalry t,rarle. He  is a member of t,hn 3Ia~unio order, 
Lodge 473. of L'ambridgo, and is Treasurer, Collector and a member of the 
Council. I n  politics he in a Republican. 

PKCER CXI'LISG, farmer, 0. Cambridgeboro, was born in the 
County of Snffollc. England, Febru,aq 20, 1826; son of John and3Iary (Page) 
Catling, of t,h:~t loraiity. He  came to America in 1'353, and locatell in JVayne 
Tomn~hip.  Erie County, where h e  resided eight yean, and in 18/11 settled in 
Rockdale Township, this county. Hero he lived until IS/I'J, whnn he  moved 
to Cambridge Township, wlwrc he now ranidpa. He  was married Novem. 
bnr 10, 1.U.9, to Xargaret. daughter of Edward m d  Elizabeth (Jones) 
Edwards, of Xorth TValcs. By this m i o n  there are three children: Nary, 
born in England. wife of Sylvester Mit~chell (they reside in this township); Jane 
A.. wife ul Andrew Frishie, in LeBoeaff. Erie Co., Penn.; Edward J.. mar- 
ried to Virginia Andorson (they reside on the home farm rvit,h his father). 
Mr. and RIn. Catling are members of Lhe Christian Church a t  RIcLallen's 
Corners. Erio Couut,~. R e  is now servinr. his fourth term ns Auditor of his " - - 

Township. I n  poht& he is a Democmt. 
CIIAI%LES F. CHBKBERLAILIN. Iato Cuuntv Sunarintendenc Schools. 

Camhridgehoro, was born in ~trongsvillo. cuyahoia  Co.:Ohio, hlarch 5 ,  1844; 
son of  rriah T. and Sarah (Snnborn) Chamberlain. who .settled in Conneaut 
Township in 1832. Criah T. was a ;on of ~ e a c o d  Isaac and Amy (Benton) 
Chamherlain, the former an estrnsive farmer in cenlral S e w  Turk State; one 
of the leaders in the temperance reform, and a t  the time of its first agitation he 
kept a prominent hotel, which was the lirst, and for  a long time the  only 
temperance house known in that region. His wife, a relative of Hon. Thomas 
Eenton, was of l'uritanic origin, whose aucestors came over in the "May- 





who settled in what is now Cambridge Township, this county, in 1600. 
Leonard was a son of George Doctor. who was a native of Germany. Eliza- 
beth, the wife of Loonard, was a native of Lycoming County, Penn.. and of 
Irish parentage. Mary, the wife of James Doctor, was n daughter of Archi- 
bald Humes, who eett!ed here in liFJi. Of the twelve children horn to James 
Doctor, nine are now living, viz: John D., bfargaret, Elizabeth, Rebecca, 
Sarah J., James L., Jncksoo. Leonard J. and Joseph 31. Our mbjrct was 
married Septembor 10, 1871, Lo Aqnrs, daughter of James and Ann (Hntchi- 
son) Richard, of T'ernon Township. By this union are two childmu: Estelln 
and Emma. Wr. Doctor ban been Judge of Elections. School Director, and 
has held many other officnfi in his township. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

WILLIAST L. DOW, millwright, Drakc's Jlills, was horn in Springfield, 
Nnss., June S, ISIS; son of Asa and Anna (Little) Dow, all of whom loeakd 
in Cumbridge Township, this county, in IS?%. Jlr. Uow learned the trade of 
millwright nftnr coming here and has folloard that h~lsiuess ever nince. He 
was nrarrid,  J a n n q  3, IT&?. to Bets?., daughter of Jonathan mcl Lydia 
(Pressj) Reynolds, early scttlers of Erie Connrp. By this union h e r e  nro 
two danghters: Lydia. wife of Alt,on Thompson (have three children: Clyde. 
William and Earl), and Lina, wife of TVilli;~m Sa3on (have t\vo children: 
Edgar G. and Jleud). Both daughters reside in Cambridge Township, and 
Jlr. Dom has l i w J  in the ~ i c i u i t ?  of Driike'i 1\fills ever sincc he settled in tho 
count~v. 

I ~ A D  C. DRATiI3, merchant. Cambridgeboro, was born in Cranesville. 
Erie Co.. Penn.. Xovrmbrr 27. IU!). son of Honm A. and Lurine (Sherwood) 
Drake. ' ~ e n r . ~ ' ~ .  was a son of l+mnc;s an<]  em-is iliplsny) ~ r a k i ,  of stock: 
bridge, Mass., and Frnncis ~ n s  u son of \\:illiam Drake, a native of England. 
who came to 3IafisachiiseLts in  his youth and lived and died there. Lucina. 
the wife of Henry A. Drake. N L ~  n daughter of John Sherwood, who settled 
in TVmhingtou Township, Eri? Co., I'eun., in lS10. I r a 1  C. Drake, our sub- 
ject, located i n  Cnmbriclge in l S i 7  and e n g n g d  in the clothing and gents' 
furnishing good8 business, which he has carriod on succensfnlly to the present 
time. He was mnrried, Uay 8,  I%%, to Emma L.. dnugbtor of Isaac B. and 
Maria (JIussinger) Gnrow, of Cambridge Township, this county. Mr. Drake 
and wit" are members of the JIetbodist Episcopal Church. H c  is a member 
of the I. 0. 0. F., E. A. U.. and A. 0 .  U. W. 

EUGENE Dlth1CE:farmer. P. 0. Cambridgeboro, was born in Union City, 
Erie Co., Penn.. d~ignfit  12. 1852, sou of Henry d and Lucina M, (Sher- 
wood) Dmke. R e  settled in Cambridge Township in 1867, and was married 
January 1,  18'ii, to Ida, daughter of Zadok and Elizabeth (TTaterhouse) 
Rhodos, who settled in what is now Cnmbridgo Township in 1SY.5. E p  this 
union there are two children: Zadioo A. and Allen E. blr. Drake has resided 
on his farm since 1877. 

JASJES R. D U R m N ,  farmer, P. 0. Cambridgehoro, was born in  Rock- 
dale Township, Crawford Co.. Penn., July 24, 1816, son of James and JIoor 
(Fnllertou) Durham, who aett.led in Crawford County in 1707, the former a 
native of Delaware, the latter a daugl~trr  of Thomas Fullerton, an early aettler 
of this count?.. They were pments of nine children: Hannah, Sally, Polly. 
Betaey, James R., J I n q  Ann, ,Jane, Hazard P. and Angeline. Jamee Dur- 
ham, Sr., was one of  the tirst settlers on French Creel;, Itocl;dale Township, 
this county, where he ~Ienred a farm; he also cleared eleven acres on what is 
uow known as Water Streetl in the city of lIaadville, Penn. Hu died in 1565, 
aged eighty.six. Our subject has nlways resided in  Rorkdalr and Cambridge 
Townships, ant1 has lreen priuci]~ally engaged in f.nrming. He was married 
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April 17. 1838, to Lavina, daughter of Pilgrim and Rebecca (Alford) Isher- 
wood, who were early settlers of Rockdale Township, this county. By this 
union were born Rebecca S. (deceased); Srny L., wife of Truman Hendryr, of 
Elkhart, Ind.;  Polly E. (deceased); Rose E., wife of Dr. Robbins, Erie, Penn.; 
FrancenieE. (deceased); LenaE., wife of AndrewMcElhaney, Franklin. Ponn.; 
Fayette M. (deceased); Addie H., wifo of Henry Dowler, rosiding with her 
parents; Yhebe E., wife of Sherod Chapin, Cambridge Township; Kate It, 
wife of Fredric Chnpin, Clarendou. Penn. ; Sylvia A,, wife of Charles Qnill. 
iam, Clarendon, Penn.; Wilson S., Roclcdale Township; Hattie A.; John C. 
Mr. Durham and wife are members of the Baptist Church. He ha3 been 
Supemisor and Treasurer of his township for several terms. In  politics is a 
Democrat 

GLENN I. FOLSOX, merchant, Cambri~keboro, was born Map 3, 1857; 
was the first white male child to see the light of day in Glencoe, SIcLeod 
Co., Minn., now a city of 5,000 inhabitants. H e  is a son of John and Mary 
J. (Smit,h) Fokorn7 former a native of New Hampshire, and a pioneer of Min- 
nesota, lat,ter a native of Er ie  County, Penn. John Folsom was a son of 
John W. Folsom, of New Hampshire. Mrs. Folaom was a daughter of John 
W. and Parmelia W. (Fullerj Smith: who were natives of Esser Comty, N. E'. 
They were par~nt.5 of three children: Watson -4. (deceasel), Glenn I., and 
Edith E. (deceased), wife of John JfcKee. Our subject was married Decem- 
ber 9, 1880, to Edna T., daughter of Yrederick A. and Tryphosa (Snow) Xich- 
01s. by whom he has one child-Donald B. Mrs. Folaum'a mot,her wna a 
daughter of Ralph and Th~nlifi l l  (Snow! Snow, who came from R ~ k e t ,  Berk. 
shire Co., Sfass., and settled in  what is now Cambridge Town~hip  in 131R. 
Ah. Folsom has been in buainesn in  Cambridgeborosince thn fall of 1832, aud 
owns an intarest in t h ~  Grange store. He is a F .  k A. M., a member of the 
I. 0 .  0. F., and E. A. U. In  politics he is a Republican. 

JAMES TI7. FORD, merchant. Camhridgehro, was burn in Woodcock, 
this coimty, July 31, 1822, son of TVilliam and Xary A. (Stone) Ford, 
the former a sou of James Ford, who was a son of Peter Ford, all early set- 
tlers of T!'mdcock Township, this connty: the latter a daughter of Winette 
Stone, who, with her father, was also an early settler of that township. Jnmcs 
W. Ford, our subject, was married April 2. 187'7, to Anna Burns, of Genesee, 
. Y, Tbey have three children: Hattie sf., Howard W. and Blanche. Mr. 
Ford located in Cambridgeboro in tho spring of 1983, and, in  company with 
his brother, Henry O., embarked in  the grocery and boot and shoe trade, in 
which they are engaged at  the present time. H e  is a member of the I. 0 .  0. 
F., and the A. 0. U. W. 

OLIVER A. GAGE. farmer, P. 0 Cambridgnboro, was born in  Waterford 
Township, Erie Co., Penn., Xovember 1. 1811), son of Richard and Clara 
(Alford) Gage, who came from Addison County, Vt., and located in Erie 
County, Penn., in  1816, removing to what is now Cambridge Township, this 
~nnnfr .  in 1520. Here thnv located on the farm (which thev cleared1 now , ~~~ 

owned by H e n v  Klie. I n  i 8 3 ~  they settled on the' farm now owned by onr 
subject, most of which they cleared. Richard Gage died in  March, 1869. in  
his eighty-fourth pear. His wife died April 7, 1865, aged seventy-four. They 
were parents of twelve children: Peter 8.. in Cambridge; Aurelia, wife of 
William Mitchell (both deceased); Cprus (deceased), Stephen (deceased); Car. 
oline, wife of Timothy Butler, Sebraska; Walter R. (deceased,; Olivnr A, ;  
Harriet, wife of Daniel Smith (both deenaaecl); Rebecca (deceased); Selson 
(deceased); Orange. residing in Kansas, and Julia Ann, wife of & M. Edwards, 
residing in Titnsville, Crawford Co., Penu. Oliver A. Gage has been twice 
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married; on first occa?ion, J a n u a q  1, 1847, to Nary, daughter of Eliud and 
Polly (Williamson) Greaves. of Vermont, by whom he had six children: Clara, 
wife of Laban A. Tucker. of Cambridge Township (have one child-IValter); 
James, married Eliza Greares, of Cambridge (have two children: Xarp A. and 
GeorgeR.): George (deceased ~;Adrlia (deceased); Stephen and Alvin (deceased). 
Our subject's second marriage, E'nbrnary 1,16%, was with Augusta, daughter of 
William and 3Iinerva (Harnlin) Sharp. of Tamen ,  Ponn., by whom he had one 
child-Mary E.. horn Angnst 10. 1834. Mr. Gage i same~uber  of the Cam- 
bridge Gmnga. I n  politics he was formerly a Republican, but is now i u d e  
pendent. 

ISAAC B. GEROW, farmer, P. 0. Cnmbridgnboro, was born in Oil Creek 
Towrmhip, this cmlnty, Lktober 11, 1820. son o f  Gilbert .4. and Jeannclte 
(Titus) (:erox. Gilbert A. Gerow. a hatter by trade. w a ~  a native of Orange 
Conntp, X. Y., and ~ e t t l e d  in Oil C r e ~ k  Township, this count,y, in 1814 where 
he passe1 the grenter part of his life, though the last ten y e a n  wero spent in 
Tmy, N. T., whero he died in lY4-L. aged eixty-four pears. His wife, born in 
Lancnster, Peun., was a daughtw of L)ani$al Titns, one of the t i rd  sett,lers in 
Oil Creek Township. where 110 locntwl in 1'796. Our suhjoct was married 
April 15. 1849, to Mtirin. daughter of .5ndre\v Mossinper, of &ad Township, 
this county. Ry this union wrre eight children: John, m,arrind to Catherine 
Peck 1 they liirnin T a r r e n  Conntv. Penn. j ;  Gilbert, doccnsed; D:mial, deceased; 
Daniel T., married to Lillie Hyde; Marvinl now in IIontann; Hpnry andObed, 
dccraseil ~ n d  Emma L.. wife of  I. C. Drake, of Cambridge. Dmie l  T. was 
a g m d m t e  of the normal .srhonl, Edinboro, Pcnn.; srudind law two years with 
W. R. Role, of Xeadville, and admitted to the bar. He in now the  prin- 
cipal agent of tho Stnn(lnrd Oil Company at Jaclrsonville. Fla. Isnac B. Gcrow 
spent bhe firat Live .ears of hi8 u ~ m i e d  life in Venango County. Penn. After. 
ward lived t h o  years in Ricovillu, this count.)-, engaging in the lumber bnsi- 
neas. H e  then rotnrned to Venango Connty and mnnufactnmd lnmher for 
twenty-two y o m .  I n  1870 h e  pnrchased the farm in Cumbridge Township 
where he  hns since res idd.  H e  has held the office of Connty Commissioner 
one term; Anditor of  hi^ township six pearu, and many other minor officw. Ha 
is  a member of the ,Ilethodi~t Episcopal Church; in  politics a Repoblican. 
Among the many i~dventumfi Mr. Gerow experienced in the early days, mag be 
recorded the following: I n  tho ssmmer 01 1S5.4 a lynx or catamount inhab- 
ited the woods ~ur ronnd ing  Xr. Gerow's reeidence in  Venango Township, and 
became the terror of the noighl?orhood. On Christmas day of that year our 
subject and five others went in purvuit of tho lynx, taking a fux hound with 
them wbich soon got  on tha scout and drove the brnte to cover under some 
tree tops lying in a deep Irollow. Mr. Gerow, managing to get a fair aim a t  
his lynxship. fired and killed him. Tho animal meamred five and n half feet 
from tip to tip. 

DANIEL G E R O T ,  farmer, P. 0. Cambridpboro, was born in Oil creek 
Township, this county, June  5, 1831, son o f  (iilhert and Joannntte (Titns) 
Gerow. (See sketch of L B. Gerow.) Our subject, who was reared on a farm, 
when £onrt,een years old wont to Penangn Connty, Penn., and there enguyed 
in £.arming and lumbering until he  was thirty-aix years of age. Dnring the 
late Rebellion h e  enlistnd September S, l!i(j?, in Company D, Eighteenth 
Pennaylvnnia Cnvalrv, and was in  the battles of Tinchester, Cedar Creek, 
Hagemtown, Fall ing Watt-r, and many other engagements. After servinz 
three years he  w w  honorably discharged J:ine 12. 1S65. I n  1S6S ha settled 
on the farm where he u . m  resides, in  this township. Mr. Gerow was married 
Novembrr 13, ll'50, to Emily L.,  daughter of Aspinwall and Frances Cornwall, 
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of Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Penn. By this union were born eight 
children, four now living, viz.: Herbert A., Cecil E., Charles C. and Lizzie 
D. Our subject and wife are membem of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
H e  has served several terms as School Director of his township and one term 
as Snpervisor. I n  politics h e  is a Republican. Mr. Gerow is a F. &A. M. 
and a member of the G. A. R. 

JAMES R. HAWTHORN, farmer, P. 0. Cambridgeboro, was horn in 
Sugar Creek Township, Tenango Co., Penn., December 23, 1528, son of John 
D. and Snrah (Consins) Hawthorn. John D. was a son of Delano Eawthorn, 
one of the first settlers of the State of Illinois; his wife a a a  a daughter of 
Villiam Cousins, a native of England and one of the first settlers of f~cnango 
Couutp, Penn. Our subject settled in Cambridge Township, this count?, in 
1865. Ha was married J a n u a n  1. 1862: to Natilda. daurhter of EIenrr and 
&ry (Hnmes) Allen, of ~ a m b r h g k  ~ o w n ~ h i p ,  t,his cduntY:t.heformer of who& 
was a nat,ive of England, and settled in Cambridge Township in 1524; the latter 
was a daughter of John Humes, an early settler of 'Soodcoclr Town~hip,  thia 
Conntv. BY this union there were six children. viz.: ALner. William. Boone. 

& A 

of his township. I n  politics he was formerly a Gemocrat, but is now a Pro. 
hibitionist. 

ALONZO HERRICK, farmer, P. 0. Cambridgeboro, ann horn in Berk. 
shire County, Mass., June 2, 1818. son of Ezra and Iiancy (Fnrd i  Horrick, 
who in 1836 settled on the farm in Cambridge Township now owned by 0. E. 
Kingaley, which they cleared and improvecl. They snhsequently moved to 
Cranesville, Er ie  Co., Penn., and there died. They a e r e  parents of eight 
children, viz.: .Almira (deceased), wife of James Sargent, of Massachusetts; 
William, ropiding in Erie County, Penn.. waa married twice, his first wife 
being Betsy Robbins, his second Angeline Durham; Alonzo, onr mhject; 
Ennke, wife of Dnrins Rockwell, in Cambridge Township, this county; 
Nathan, marrieato Julia Ooodenoqh, in Cran~sr i l le ;  Olive, wife of Harvey 
Hilliger, in Wisconsin; Nancy; Phineas, married to Martha Hotehkiss, in  
Michigan. Our subject was married April 28, 1845, to Eliza A,, daught,er of 
Ira and Amret (Caps) Nichols, formerly of Massachuset.ts, who located in 
Waterford Township, Erie Co., Penn., in 1831, and in  1835 removed to Rock- 
dale, now Cambridge Township, this connty, settling on the farm now occupied 
by our subject, with whom Mrs. Nichols, now in  her ninety-fourth year, is 
living: To Mr. and Mrs. IIerrick were boru eight children: Nancy 8.; Sarah 
M., wife of John Anderson, of Topeka, Kan.; George C., married to Liazie 
Culbertson, Edinboro, Penn.; Nortan J., married to Flora Culbertson. Cam- 
bridgeboro; Alice E.; Juseph M., married to Blanche Bnrchfield, in 
Edinhoro, Penn.;  Myra; and Willie C. Mr. Herrick and wife are adherents 
of the Methodist Church. H e  is  a member of the G. A. R. I n  polities he is 
a Republican. 

JOHN P. HICKS, liveryman and farmer, P. 0. Cambridgeboro, was horn 
in Cambridge Towmhip, this county; son of William and Nary (Fullerton) 
Hicks, natives of Pennsylvania (both deceaned). They were the paren& of four 
children, of whom John P. is  the third. Our subject received a common 
~chool  education, and a t  the age of seventeen engaged to learn shoe-making, 
a t  which trade he worked sixteen yearn. By industrious hahik and economy, 
he aaved enough money to enable him t,o purchase a farm of n i n ~ t y  acres in Cam. 
bridge Township, this count?. B e  owned a livery stable four years previous 
to 1876, when he moved to his  present farm. Four years later he returned 
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t o  Cambridge, and again entered the livery business, and a t  present has six 
horses. H i  deals more or lws extensiv~ly in horses-buying and selling. 
Mr. Hicks was married in 1877 to Lorena Farlin, a nativo of this county. 
H e  has aerverl the people of this townshi? one year as Assessor. I n  politics 
he  is a Democrat 

GEORGE D. HUNES, farmer, P. 0 .  Cambridgeboro, was born 3Iarch 13, 
182S, son of Robert and Xary (Doctor) Humes; the former a son of Archibald 
Humes, who s e t t l d  in what is now Cambri~lge Township, this connty,in 179'7; 
the latter a daughter of Leonard and Elizabeth (Huroes) Doctor, who settled 
in t,his township in 1803: together with a brother and sister, Fmderick and 
Mary Doctor, vho  never rnarri~d.  Their mother, who came with t,l~em, died 
i n  1'405 a t  nu advanced age. Archibald Humes was the parrnt  of three chil- 
dren: Mary, wife of James Doctor: blargaret, wifo of George Doctor. and 
Robert, who married X ~ I T  Doctor and h anll two children-Elizal~eth and George 
D. Our subject mas married Xay 27. lh55, to JMher .4., danghtar of Vi l l -  
nrd and Emily (Marcy) .Imes. By this nnion are two children: Elmer E. and 
Edwin G. Mr. Hilu~es wss so unfortnn;te as to lose his arm by being caught 
in a threshing.mncbine, Decembnr '?:$, l'i44. He and his wife arc molubcrs 
of the Uothodist. Chnrclt. Our subject is a member of CambriJgo Lodge, !)(>I, 
I. 0. 0 .  I.'. . a n ~ l  the 6. A. U. of Camlridge. He has beeu Jnsticrl of the Peace 
fifteen years and has hold nrarly evrry otlice in the gift  of his 1,ownship. 
I~oli t icallg lw is a Democrat 

ALLI:?: D.  HUTCHISOX, proprietor of livery. Camhridg~boro, was 
born in Richmond 'Township. this cuunty, July If), 1'?t:3: son of Elder and 
Harriet (Allen) Hutchison; the former a son of one of the Srst setrlers of Rich- 
mond Township, this county, the latter a d:inghter of William and Harriet 
Allen, and gmnd.danghter of James and Elizabeth (Fnggle) Allen, who sat. 
tled in this township in lY?4. -411 were nntivcs of Englnnil. Elder Hutchi. 
son was parent of five clrildren: Elizabeth. Mary. Allen l)., Brady andDwight. 
Our sobjcct, Allen D., was married April IS. lStX, to Mary L.. daughter of 
James and Eunice (Norse) Decker, of  Roclxla l~  Townahip. By this union 
were four chilrlren: Delroy and Fmnlr, now living; Blanche and Rarry, 
deceased. 3lr. Hutchkon livnd in Richmoud Township until after marringo, 
when he removed to Hockdnle TownsLip. where lit> resided threo years. I n  
1874 he  locatecl in Camhridoe. where he has since resided. LIe is a member of 
the Masonic Lodge of Cambridge. Has  been Coostablo of the borough four 
terms; in politics is a Democrat,. 

AMOS KELLY, hanlwr, Cxmhridgeboro, was born in Itockdalr Township. 
this count?, September 8, 1'1R3. son of John and M q  (Lang l~y)  Iielly, the 
former of whom woe the firit white child born in ltoclrdale Township, this 
county, son of Isaac and Hanni~b (Carnahan) Iielly, who located in Bloomiield 
Township, this cmnty, in 17!1!l, but in IY!0 rrmovecl to Rocl~dale Township, 
where they passed the remainder of their lives. The father of our subject 
was twice married; on tirsl occasion, December 20. 191 ,  to 31ary, daughter 
of John and 31ary Lnngleyl the formnr n uatire of Ireland and who settled in 
Cambridge Township, this county in 1812; the latter a native of !Vashington 
County, I'enn. Ry thin union were six chilrlren: Nancy, decensed; James P. : 
Polly A., wife of H. H. How:~rd; John L.: George N., deceased; and Amos. 
The present v i f e  of John Iielly was Nrs. Lyclia (Tes l )  Hamilton, to whom he 
was married March 4, l&-lfi_ and to this union were lrorn threechildrm: Joseph- 
ine, wife of Jiiaon NrCray; Agnes, deceased; a d  an infant, deceased. 
Our subject was m a r r i d  May 14. 1S5i. to Adelaide, danghtnr of Virgil and 
Mary (Logue) Hirehard, and grand.daughtw of James Birchard, formerly of 

44 
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Xassachusetts. who settled in  Cambridge Township, this county, in 1813. Mr. 
nd  Mrs. Kelly are parents of s i r  children: Alton A.. Milford B. ;  Bernie C., 
ecea.ied; Frank R.; an infant, deceased; and Inez, dncensal. Our subject 

and wife are members of tho Presbytorian Church. In  1372 h e  located in 
Cambridgehoro, and in  company with his brot,h~r: John Langley Kelly, 
embarkcd in banking businws, which has ~ i n c e  hean conducted su~:cessfnlly 
under firm name J. L. & A. I<ellv. In  politics Xr. Tinlly is a stanch Repub. 
lican. 

HENRY C. ELSE, farmer, P.  0. Cambridgeboro, was born in  Washing. 
ton Township, Erie CO., Penn.. October 28, 18-15; son of Henry and Aurelia 
( h a m a n )  lilie, who located in  Rockdale Township, this county, in  1855, 
and, a f h r  residing there eighteen years, moved to Richmond l'ownship, thin 
count?, where they now l i v ~ .  Our subject was mnrriod January 1. 1870, to 
Amelia, daughter of Henry Brnrnor, and a native of Germany. Dy this union 
there are three children: Dona. Frank and \Valla. Mr. Iilie purchmed his 
farm in Cambridge Township in  1374. Ho has acted as Supervisor, Inspect- 
or, Jndge of Elections, and Auditor of hifi township. I n  politics he in a 
Democrat. H e  is a member of the Masonic Lodge a t  Cambridoa. -. A M O N  T. LONG, butcber, Camhridg~boro, was horn in Cambridge 
Township, t,hia county, July 1:q. 1 W ;  son of Jacoh am1 Ann (Wolf) Lonz, 
who came from Lebanon Count,?, I'ann., and nettlnd in thin townsllip about 
1828. Jacob Long had eight children, three of whom are l i v i n ~ ,  viz.: Hnr- 
riet, wife of Frank Maxw~ll ;  Margaret X, wife of John Terrill; and Aaron 
T. Our subject wa3 married Xovrmher 26, IM:?, to Lucretia, widow of 
Henry C. Long, by whom she had three children. tvo now living: Erlwnrd D., 
now in Wisconsin, and George C., of East Saginaw. Mich. ( G o r p  C. wae 
married Septemhcr24.1884, at  East Saginaw,JIich., by Rev. \V. Spencnr, to 5li.n 
Leona Zeron, of Port Dover, Ontario. She is a daughter of %era end Phphe 
(Carter) R o c h e l l ,  who settled in Cambridge Township in 1817.) By this union 
there are two children: Clara E. and Flora A. bIr. Long had alwnpn fol. 
lowed agricultnral pursuits until 1577, when h e  sold his farm ind  located in 
Cnmbridpboro, and baa since been engnped in butchering. He has been 
Supervisor of his township, Judge and Inspector of Election. In  politics he 
is n Demncrat Rfr. Long, wife and eldest daughter are mombem of tho Pres. 
hyterian Chweh. 

MATTHEW H. LUSE, Justice of the Peace, Cambridgeboro, was born i n  
Warren County, P e n . ,  December 11, 1844; son of Israel and Elizabeth 
(Tuthill) Lose, of that county. Israel Lnse, who was a son of Shubel Luse 
and a native of Vermont, was lost a t  nea in 18-10, while on a voyage to Cali. 
fornia. Elizabeth, his wife, a native of Warren County, died in 1'151. O m  
subject came to this County in  1550, locating a t  Meadville, whore he learned 
the trade of carriage-painter. At the age of sixteen h e  enlistad in the war of 
the Rebellion, going Out in Compnny I, Second Pennsylvania Cavalry. H e  
was in the batt,lw of Opequan, Va., Cedar Nonntain, Soven Finns, Gettys- 
burg, Mine Hnn, the 'Tilderness, second bat,tle of Bull Run, and other 
engngemsuta. H e  was taken prisoner at  the second battle of Bull Run and 
parold on the field. I n  1804 ho was again taken prisoner, a t  Petemburg* 
and after nine months' continement. in Libby, Andemonville. Savannah and 
RIillen prisons. W m  exchanged, and he then rejoined hi. regiment at  Peters. 
burg. H e  enlisted October 6, 1861, and was honorably discharged July 13. 
1865. Our subject WOE married April 20, 1874. to S a r ~ h ,  danghteruf Charles 
P. and Margaret (Bangher) Penoyer, of Cambridgehoro. By this union wore 
born two children. Charles (deceased) and Ernest. Mr. Luse lucated in Cam- 
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bridgeboro in 1873. I n  1581 he was nppointed Justice of tbe Peace. to 61P 
an unexpired term, and was elected in 1882 for a term of tive yeare. I n  poli- 
tics he is a Repnl,lican. rZLr. Lnse and wife are members of the Conzre,oationat 
Church; he  is a member of the I. 0. 0. F., A. 0 .  U. W., I<. of H. and Ci. A. R. 

L. HALSET XITCBELL,  farmer, P. 0. Cambridgehoro, v a s  born in what 
is now Cambridge Township. Cmwford Co.. Penn., Docernher 14. lS:?'?. son o f  
Peter and Hsnnah (\Veston:) Jlitchall. and grandson of Nathan IIitchell. who 
settled in Rock~lnle Township, thin county, in 1801. Peter l\.Iitchell waa t h e  
parent of seven chikbeu: Polly, wife of Thomas Holdrn, Erie Connty. Penn.; 
Harriet, wife of  Josiah Robbin., of Camhridgp Townshipl this count!.; Eunice 
[deceased), wile of W. C. Ishermood: Snaan, w ~ f n  of James Cnlb ,~lson o f  E r i e  
Connty, Penn.; Jamon W. ; George IV., and L. Halsey. Onr subject was married 
February 14. lS56, to Arl~linr,  daughter of Stephen and Elizal~eth fIsh?rwood) 
Cnlhertjon, of Er ie  Connty. Penn., by whom he  has two children: Ella. wifeof 
Charles Sivorling, r ~ s i d i n ~  in Erie County, Penn. (they have one son. named 
Albertis Leroy) and Florouce C .  JSr. >Iitcholl never s o q h t  otiicc, t.hon,oh h e  
has hcld several minor positions iu his township. H o  is a 1lnpublicnn in poli- 
tics. I s  a rneml,rr of t l l ~  A. 0 .  U. JV.. and of the Cambridge Cimng~ .  

SJILT'ESTER >I. I I ITCHELL,  farmer and hlacl;srnit,h, 1'. 0. C a m b r i d ~ e -  
bnro, was horn in CamlwidXe Township, Crawford Co., I'enn.. May 22, lh;>O, 
son of Wi1li;im an<l hurolin ( G a y )  IIitchell. and grandson of Yathnn >Iitchell, 
who settled in Rocldale Townillip, t,hirr connt,?, in 1701. Our s i ~ b j ~ c t  mas 
married January 10, 1Si1, to IIary (:atlin=. a native of England, and (lan$tter 
of Peter and 3hrqarct. (Edvards) Catling, of C:iml)rider Tuwoshil,. this mnnty. 
Bp this onion wero Imrn four children, viz.: Peter, %label, l3ertie and .k~ln;r. 
Mr. Xitchell has liver1 Gn hispresent farm for five yttnrs. I n  politics he  is a 
Eepublicnn. 

bIIIAS.1 F. MOSES. editor and proprietor of the Cambridge X e s x  Cam. 
bridgrhoro, was horn Octol~er 6. 1%5, in Potsd;lm. S .  Y., fioo of A B. a n d  
Mary 4. (Foster) Rlosrs, the former born in 1315, in Vermont, and the lat ter  
in liil_S, in the Stnte of S e w  Yorlc. Tho? wcre the parents of six children. 
Our s l tb j~c t  wiis educated in ao  academy at  Canton. 9. Y.. anrl has always 
been no extensive reader ou general snhjerts. His edncation bas not onlp 
been literary but mnsical, and in 1S7.3 he learned telegraphing. I n  IS74 h e  
began the printnr's trade a t  Union City. Penn., and rapidly advanc~rl  t o  t h e  
foremanship and suheeqnently to the position of publisher and editor. H e  
=.as married in IS77 a t  Caml,ridgeboro, Peon., to Anna B. Hnnson, born i n  
Vanango, l'enn., in IST,?, daughter of 5. \T'. nod Xary (Siverling) Hnomn, 
the former born in IS3.5, in Cannda, the latler in 1810, in Yeu;~n_no, Prnn.  
To this union hare heen born four children, of whom two are now l i v i o ~ ,  +z.: 
Roy and E r n ~ e t .  Our subject resi<led in St. Lawrence County, S. Y., nnti l  
1870, when he removed with his parents to Er ie  County. Penn., and came to 
Cambridgehoro in 1Sit;. I n  18iS he bought the Iaader, a newspaper n t  
\Yat,~rfonl, Erie Co., Penn.. and in 1333 he ratnrned to his presrnt home, 
where he gives his personal attention to tho editing pod publishinx of t h e  
Cambridge Arezm H e  is a memher of the Presbyterian Chnrch; a Rrpnhlicarr 
in politics. Ha is a member of  t,lle I 0. 0. F. and E .  A.  U. societies. 

B E N J h J l l S  U. LWYSULDS. mnu~~facturer.  Cnmhridgeboro, mam born im 
Waterford Township. Erie Co , Panr.., September 17, IS:<;; eon of (3eorp  nnd 
Betsy (Lyman) Reynolds. both natives of this county and enrly settlersof Water- 
ford Township, Erie C;auty: the formrr of Scotch and Irish descent. son of 
Killiar? I;rpn~!ds; the latter was a ~lnnghtsr  of \Filliam Lyman,andof Germar  
lineage. Om subject was educated in the colnlnun schools of EriaCouuty. I n  
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1855 he located in  Roodstock, McHenry Co., Ill., and worked in a planing- 
mill until the breakingout of theRebellion. H e  enlisted, Angnst 6, 1861, in 
Company F, Sinety-tifih Illinois Volunteer Infantry;  and was in the battle 
of Champion Hill, weat through the siege of Vickshurgand Katchee; tmk part 
in  other minor engagements, and was hunorahly discharged at  Chicaso, 
Ill., June 17, 1863. Xr .  Reynolds has been tWce married, on first occa- 
sion, February 1, 1858, to Irene X., danghter of Matthew and Betsey (Gilbert) 
Reynolds, of Woodstock, Ill., bp whom ha had one sou, Georre Ivl. Jfrs. 
Reynolcls dying April 14, 1571, our subject was married Octohcr 22, 1874, 
to Frances, danghter of Thomas and Fanny (Wyman) Bloomfield, and grand- 
daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth (Morris) Bloomfield, who were among the 
first settlers of Bloomfield Township, this county, which bears their name. 
The Bloomfields were of Scotch and the !Vymans of Welsh and English descent; 
the  ancestors of the latter heing among ihe  Pi lgr i~ns  who cnme o w r  in the 
"Xay Flower," and landed on Plymoutl~ Rock. In 1866 Mr. Rqpolds  !ocated 
in  Camhridge and for three years worked in Jolmson, St. John A Co.'s plnning- 
mill. He went to Roclidale in 196'3 and after occuping the  pmitionof foreman 
in the planing-mill of .Kelly, Howard & Co. for  three years. purchased the mill 
and oontinued the business two years for himself. I n  IS75 he returned to 
Cambridge and ombarked in same business which ha conducted for four years. 
thnn begin mannfactnring shingles, iu  which he in still engaged. From :S78 
to 1952, in companp mith T. T. Root, he did an nxteusivo business in barrel 
headio~w; since 1879, has also brrn engnged in inaiiufactwing cider. I n  1880 
he commenced making apple jolly, in which he is doing a large business, 
having all the latest improvornents inmachinery for manuhcturin,o this article. 
Mr. Ileyno[ds is one of the leading mannfacturem and basines3 man of Cam- 
bridm. 18 a inember of the I. 0 .  0. F.. A. 0 .  U. V. and CT. A. R. I n  

r, 

politics he is a Re~ubl ican.  
J L X E S  G. RHODES. farmer. P. 0. Cambrideaboro. was born in Connocti- 

cut, J u n r  5.  1803: son of ~ o n a t h i n  and Mary (I:bung) '~hodes,  who settled in  
what is now Cambridga Township, this county, in IS%, on the tract now owned 
by hi% sona, James G. and Jonathan S. and Zadock's widow. They were parents 
of nine children: James G., Zadock, deceased; Amy, wife of Samuel B., 
Thomas, in Xiasonri; Hiram B. (decensed); Jonathan S.; Lydin, w ~ f e  of John 
Waterhouse, in LeBmnf Townehip, Erie Co., Penn.; Catherine, wife of Hiram 
Isherwood, of Cambridge Townehip, this county; Caroline, wife of William 
Laugherty, of Rockdale Tounship, this connty; Violettn, wife of Christopher 
Warren, in LeBmnf, Erie Co., Penn. Our snhject was married Nsvembnr 14, 
1851, to Sally, daughter of  John and Elizabeth (Anderson) Daniel, early aet- 
tlers of Rockdale Township, this connty, the former nnative of Bucks Count,y, 
this State, the latter a native of Virginia. By this marr iwe there were eight 
children: Daniel (deceased); Hiram, married Viola Drake; Gaarge, married 
Alicn Campbell (now deceaned); Elizabeth, wife of Charles Campfield, of Rock- 
dale Township, this connty; Anna (docenaed); Nary; Rio and .John. Mr. 
Rhodes has resided on his present. place ever since he  came to this connty 
with his parents in 183.5. He  has been Cunstablo, Supervisor and School 
Director of Rockdole Township, this count?, and has held other minor otlices. 
I n  politics he  is a Repnblican. 

ZADOCK RHODES. deceased, was born in Sterliug, Conn., August 25,1811, 
son of Jonathan and Mary (Young) Rhodos, who settled in Rockdale. now Cam- 
bridgeTownship, this county, in 1P35. He was married January 21. 1811, to 
Elizabeth, danghtar of William nod Rebecca (Isherwood) \Vaterhouse, of Le- 
Bmuf Township, Erie Co., P e n n  By this anion were six children: Amy 



(deceased); Lewis (deceased): hlminn F.: Young J., married to Aurie Porter; 
I d a  X. ,  wife of Eugene Drake, 2nd ,411~11. Those now livinq residu in Cam- 
bridge Township, thi i  county. 31r. Rhodes held the ofice of Eoad Commis- 
sioner and School Director of his township several terms. I n  politics he  !VRS 

a Democrat. H e  d i d  July 12, 1870, in hin tift,y-ninth !-car. Hi8 widow 
r e a i d ~ s  on the o l ~ l  homestead. 

YOUXC; .J. RHODES, lumber mannfactnrer, Cambridghoro, was horn i n  
Rockdale Town&ip, this county, A u g ~ s t  S, lt3S2; son of Zadocli T. and Eliz- 
nbeth (\Voterhouse) Rhodtxs, early settlers of that township. Oar subject was 
raised on afarm and received his early education nt the common schools. H e  
attended the BIount f n i o n  C o l l ~ g e  a t  dlliance, Ohio, two pears. gmdnating 
from that instilution i n  1Si.i. He located in Cambridga Township, this  
county, i u  IST5, and embarked in the manufactnre of lomhor, in which busi- 
new he has been protitably engaged u p  to the present time. Jlr. Rhoden was 
married Uay 31, 1 5 5 ,  to r ilaughter of I'hilandrr G. anil Clarifisa 
(3Iitchellj Porter, of Cambridge Township. this county. Uy thin nuion there 
are three children : Dolly, Horace and i lubert  Xr. Rhodrs is now serviug 
his second term ns .Tadice oI the Pence. I n  politics hn is a Democrat. 

JON.LTJIP; S. RIIODES, farmer, 1'. 0 .  Camhridg~boro, was born in 
RhodeIsland. January 7. 1S21; son of Jonathan and M;q-  (Tounc) Rhwles, 
who settled in whnt is now Cambridge Township, this county, i n  13%. Our 
subject was marriad May 20. 1%3, t , ~  3Iary A,. daughter of  Jonathan and 
Lonisa (Dooli t t le~ Stocldard. who hs borne him five children : Alidn S., 
Ellen L., Emma C., Zailoc L .  a n d  blary A. Of tliesr d l idn S. married I M p r  
Throop, of R o c k k ~ l e  Tovnship, thin county. They ha re  three children : Dnn- 
nis. Lillie and Lvnn Itwins). l.:mma C. married J. S. Jarvis;  haye one child- 
lCthel-and resiclo in Ten3~ssee .  3Iar.v I. married Jamcs JtcClaffert,y, of 
Washington Township, Erie Cunnty. Xr .  Rhodes lives on n part of the tract 
his  father took 11p and settled on in 1532- I n  politics he  i s  a Democrat,. 

JOSIAH ROISBTNS, farmer, P. 0. Cnmbridgehoro, wan horn in TTashing. 
ton Township, Erie Co.. Peun.. April 21. 1817. son of Josiah and Elizabeth 
(Steward) llohhina, who lurmted in Erin County i n  1515, and removed from 
thence to Rockflale Township. this eollntp. in 1321. Jofiiah Rohhins. Sr., who 
was n native of Conneeticat, died in 1862, in his sevrnty.thirt1 year; his 
widow, a nntive o f  Sew York, departed this l i fe  Febmary 22, ISN?, aged 
eighty-nine. Of their fifteen children six arw now living: Josiah. George, 
Henry, Palace, A b i p i l  and Blary. Our srlbject w a ~  married Joly  16, 15411. t,o 
Harriet, d a u ~ h t e r  of Peter and Hannah (Wt.st,on) Mitchell, and nand-daoeh-  
ter of Nathan ?ditchell, who came from XIassachusetts and settle& in llockrlale 
Township, this oounty, in 1801. By this union there wore Bve children, riz.: 
Hannah, wife of Benjamin dkerly. residing in l l ' akrfor~l  Township, 1i:rie Go., 
Penn. ( h a w  four children: Victor: Ltwn, Clark and Xollie); Jlaryette, drceased; 
Halsey. dweaqed; Eunice, decease<. nnd George, married to PanlinnChnrchill. 
of LeBcenf (hnvn one ehild-DeForest L.). Mr. Rouhins has lived on his 
present farm tiiteen rears. H e  was formerly a \Vhig in politics, but has been 
a Rt.?nblicau since the organization of the party. 

ADDISOX 0. llOCKWELL, retired. Caml,ridgt'boro. was lmrn in  what is 
now Cambridge Towuship. this cnnoty, December I f i .  1810, son of Bernard 
and Rebecca (SIercy) Roclmdl.  who settlod in Kockdale (now Cambridge) in 
1817. They were from Eerkshire County. >lass., and I d  six children: Addi- 
son O., Sally :I., l?mily 31. (clccmaed). Emeline RI. (~lrcrasrd).  Ennice L. 
(deceasedi and Esther F. Gernnrd Kockwrll die(1 Oatohrr $1, 1%4, at  the aqe 
of s~vonty-t\ro; Iiis widow is still living, at, t,lira age of  eighty-five. Our sub. 
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ject was married October 8, 1845, to Martha L . ,  dmg-hter of Sylvester and 
Mercy (Thomis) Root, who ~ e t t l e d  here in 1819. By this unionvere twochil- 
dren: Wilbur F. (deceased), and LaRue D., who married Fannie Lane, of 
Potter  County, Psnn., by whom he  ha3 had fonr childrpn: Alfred L., Flor-  
ence. Ethel and P a d  the latter two cleceased. LaRne D. was in the late 
war, having enlisted February 23, 1864, when but fourteen years of age, in 
Company E. Eighty-third Penneylvania Volnnteer Infantry. T a u  wounded 
a t  Lamnl Hill, battle of the Wiiderness. 31ay 8, ISM, and houorably dis- 
char$ October 1 ,  186%. H e  is now n practicing physician a t  Union City. 
Addison 0. Rockwell Own5 the farm on which his father first settled. HF ~ : L R  

held every ofice in t,he gift  of hie township, with the exception of Just,ice of 
the  Peace and Conatahlo. I s  a memhor o l  and Steward in the Met'uo~list Epi+ 
cupal Chnrch. Nrs. Rockwell is an  adherent ot  the Baptist dcnominat,ion. 

EPHRBIJ I  S. ROCKWELL: farmmr, P. 0 .  Camhrirlpoboro. v a s  born in 
what ir  now Cnmbridqe Township, this county, doly I:?. IS? 1; son nf Zera 
a n d  Phebo (Carter) l:ockwell, who came from Jlns~nchuset,ts and snt,tlril in 
th i s  township in 1 8 l i .  They wera the parents of eight children. viz.: JVillinm 
S., Looisa X., Laura A,, Ahner 0 .  Horace P;.. Ephraim S., Harriet 1'. and 
Phobe L. Zera Rockwnll died in 1502 in his seventy-tint year. Our eubjwt 
has beeo twice marrincl; on first occasion in Saptnmlmr, lQ7, to 3rnry E. 
Dodge, of thifi township, who born him four childmn: \\'illi:m D. (dncwsed), 
F;ank D., Hannah L. and Lion L. His second marriage orcurre~l July  .5. 
18i5 ,  with Lettie, daughter of Phinras and 3Iaria (Soblr)  Elderkin, o f  this 
township. Mr. and >Ira. Rockwnll are mwnbrrs of  t h r  Presbyterian Church. 
H e  has been School Director of his township severnl terms. I n  politics in a 
Republican. 

SUMNEE F. ROOT, farmer, P. 0. C:rmbrid,nrhro. was born in Carnbr idp 
Township, Crnwford Co., Penn.,  Ju ly  7 .  1831, son of Daniel nod S ~ i ~ n n n a h  
(Church) Root, who came from i\liddlsfiold, Hampshire Co., >lass.. to Cam- 
bridge lthrn Rockdale) Township, this county, in 1919. and settlpd on the 
farm now owned by o m  aubject. They started with an o r t eam.  but when 
the" got as far  as Albany the oxen gave ont nud were exchanged for a pair of 
horses. I t  took five weeks to make this jonrney. Mr. and 3 h .  Danirl  Root 
had six children, via.: Elncta D., wife of E. S. S. Root, resicling in Rockrlalo 
Township, this county; JIeribnh A.,  married to Rev. S. 0. Thornnu, i n  Rich- 
mond Township, this connty; Daniel, also in Richmond Tuwnship; Eliakim 
W., decoasecl; Sumner F. and Ann. Daniel Root, S r . ,  died September 3, 
1881, in his e ightyninth  year; his wife died September 25, 1858. aped sixty- 
three She was a daughter of Green H. Church, of JIiddletirld, JInss. The 
Root (originally  pell led Rootes) family, of Cambricl~e, aro dwceniled from 
j o h n  Rootns. a native of Badby? Korthamptonshire, England, who ~ a t t l e d  in 
Connecticut in 1635-36. and are known as tho Farminpt,on line. Our subject, 
S u m n ~ r  F.. and his sister Ann, roaidn on tho old homestead 

JUSTIN ROOT. farmer, P. U. Cambridgeboro, wan horn in what is now 
Cambri r lp  T o w n ~ h i ~ .  this county, Uecember 29, 1R:3:3; sou of  Sylrester and 
Mercy (Thomas) Root. who sat,tled in Cnmhridga Townahip in IHLIO. The 
father of our subject came from Middletield. Mas.i., and was a son of Daniel 
and Electa (Wardwell) Root. Daniel was a son of Thomas Koot,mhoae fat,her, 
Ti rndhy Root, was a native of \Vestfielcl, Xass. The Ro0t.s are descendants 
of threo brothers who came f r o m E n g l ~ u d a n ~ l s e t t l e t l  in Salem, Xass.. in ili:?r)- 
36. Sylvester Root. had eight children: Rlart.hn L . ,  Sally d., Ilnrmonp, Syl- 
~ e s t w  B., Justin,  Morton, Timothy T. and Lucy A. Jnntin h o t ,  our sub- 
ject, wss married January 10, 1361, to Xancy, daughter O F  Levi CT. and Eliza- 



beth (Gross) Birchrud, by whom he has two children: Lizzie A , ,  born April 
14, I865 (the day President Lincoln was asasainated), and Andrew A., born 
August 29, 1860, (tied oC typhoid fever September 27, l S i 4 ,  aged eighteen 
years, one month. He was a grand and noble y o u g  man. an? being the only 
son, his Ions is a sad atHiction to his parents an<l sister. 31r. Root lives on a 
part of the farm settlecl by J a m e ~  Birchnnl i n  1Yl3. HB is a member of the  
Koight8 of Honor; is a J!epublioan inpolitics. H e  and his family ure members 
of t h ~  Presbyterian Church. 

AXASA B. POSS,  A i r e d ,  Cambridgeborn, was born in Peru, Berkshire 
Co., Sfass., Sovembor 26. 1410; son of Incmnso B. and Locr  A. (Foote) I!oR~. 
who were parents of three soon: hmaaa B., Charles and ,John. All were 
natives of JIassnchnaetts an11 early sottlers of Camhriclge, t,his count,y. Increase 
B. Ross wnti a son of  Ami~s:~  and Sarah (Uartlett) Ross. Amasa D. Russ, our 
subject, settled in Can~bridgu. this  conntp, in IS:%, and enyagisd in the mer- 
cantile bnainess, which he iollowerl until 1570, when he retired. H e  was mar- 
ried Novoluber 10, 1Y4Ll. to  Harriet R..  daughter of Samuel and Betsp (Cros- 
by) Bcedy, who settled in Erie County about lS:30; they were formerly of S e w  
Hampshirn. To this union wore born s i r  children, viz. : Dixi H., m;irried to 
Lucy Bnrcharrl (have two children: Harry and Harriet, and reside a t  Victoria, 
Vanconver Island. B. C.) ;  Jtowhray B.. married to JIary E. Fullerton (have two 
daughters: F l o r ~ n c e  G. and Hattie >I., and reside in Brooklyn, S. Y.); Bertha 
31. (deceased); Graco H. (~lrceasecl) married Georgo JVado, left twindaughters 
named Grnce 1i. and (;nor+ R. ; \Tinsluw B., married to ride11 Lcffingnell, 
(decna~ed) (hnvo ono chilrl-Almond U.-and reside in Cnmhridge); Minnia F. 
(deceased). Mr. [toss mas the leading mcrchant in Cambridge until his retire. 
ment in 1870. He mrvrd one term in the Pennsylvania State Legislature in 
1 8 5 4 4 5 ;  was a Srhool Director of his townsLip sixteen years and filled many 
other important ofices. H e  was formerly a Kh ig ,  bnt joined the Kepnblican 
party a t  its organization and has heen one of its active supporters eTRr einee. 
Our subject always takes a leading pnrt i n  educational and church interests; 
h3e been a member of and one of tho Doacons in the Pi rs t  Conerenational ,, - 
Church of Cambridge since i ts  organization in 193?. 

EMORY P. RTSSELL,  proprietor and Prinripal of the Con~ervatory of 
Xnsrc, Combridgeboro, was horn in New I-Orli 'City, Septrml~er 20, 1855, son 
of Joseph and J o l ~ a  h. tl'ool I Rusnell, now residants of P , ~ t o n .  Mass. H e  
received his early education a t  the schools of Sewton, htass., and graduated 
from the high fiohool of that place. He began the study of music when twelve 
years of aye; for ten years was a student of mnsie in Boston undor special 
instructors, and is n o n  consiclered onnof the mmt thoroughly trained musicians 
in the country. TVhile stuilying to master his profession, he  was employed in 
one  of the largest silk stores in Boston, mid nsecl his salary to pap for his 
musical education. H e  was a member of the  Boylston JIusicnl Club for sev. 
ern1 years. and sang in many of  the leading churchrs and concertcompanies of 
Boston. He taught music in the pnblic schwls of Newton and Watertown, 
Xass., two pears. Jlr .  Russell wan married April 16, 1879, to Jennie hI., 
danghter of John and Clarinda (Brackett) Little, of Cambridge. >lass. I n  IS81 
hn took charge of  the rnr~sical departmeut o I  the State ?Jorrn;~l School ot  Edin.  
boro. Penn., whcm ha remainad two years. Thcre were hnt fourteen students 
of music when he took charge. IVbm he left ,  tho class had increased to for- 
tya ine .  I n  the fall of 1 S 3  he located in Cambridze. and opened the Cam- 
bridge Conservatnrry of Music, which has succeedad far beyond his expecta- 
tions, and the press has given him many complirnmtary notices in reference to 
the thoronghne~s  of the instructions g i w n  a t  tliis in~t i tn t ion.  Our subject has 
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recently purchnsed a lot 80x220, on which he  has erected a fine hall which will 
accommodate 200 students. H e  has five assistants, and his wife is Principal 
of the pinno department. Prof. Russell is a gentleman of culture and refine- 
ment, and thorough1 understand3 his profession H e  is a member of the 
Northweetern Commandery of Knights Templar, the Ancient Order Unitxl  
Workmen, and Eqnit,able Aid Cnion. He pnd his wife are members of the 
Baptist Church. 

JOXATHAN W. S h L E K ,  hotel keeper, Cnmbridgeboro, was horn in Rich- 
mond Township, this  county, Septemher 12, 1825, son of IPilliam and Hettie 
(Moyer) Saleu, who settled in that township in E i O ,  on thn farm where they 
now reside. William Salen was a native of France, and his wile of Lphi;h 
County, Penn. They had eleven children: Sally, deceased; Helena, A n p -  
line; Catherine, deceased; Peter, William, .Tonuthan IT., Lewis: Esther. 
deceased; Mary; Oeorge, deceased. Our suhject was raised on a farm. At 
the a;e of twenty-six he engnged in the drug bnsinrss a t  Pinrpont, Ohio. fol- 
lowing same occnpatiou three years. I n  1872 he moved to Concord. Erie Co.. 
Penn., a n d e m h a r l d  in t,he lumher trad*, in which he still retains an interest 
there along with JV. R. Wade. I n  l S i i  Mr. Salan removed to Corry, I'enn., 
and e n p g o d  in the mannfarture of lnmber. shingles, etc., which hnsiness he 
sold out i n  the fal l  of 1882, and in J h y ,  8 he  came to Cambridge and 
purchnswl the American Hotel prop~r ty ,  which he remodeled from cs,llar to 
garret. I t  now hns the repntntion of being second to no hotel in western 
Pennsylvania. IIr .  Salen has been twice marrird; on first occasion, December 
28, 1871, to A p e s  P., daughter of John and Lydia (T\'est) I i ~ l l ? .  John K d l y  
wns the first white child l m u  in Rockdalo Township, this county, and waa a 
son of  Isasc and Hnnnah (Camohan) IZelly. who settled in what is nov Bloom- 
field Township; this connty, iu 1799. To this union were horn three children: 
John, Mnud (ileceased) and Walla. Onr snhject's second marriage was 
December 13, 15S2, with 3Lrs. H e l m  Jude, d a u g h t ~ r  of .John nnd Mary llay. 
mer, of Spartansbnrg, Penn. Mr. S a l m  is n Y. & A. X, a membcr of the  
I. 0 .  0 .  F., and the  E. A. U. 

ADBJI SEIERRED, farmer, P .  0. Veuango, was born in Vennngo T o m -  
ahip, this  county, Kovember 22,  1810; son of 31ichnel and Elizabeth (Zerns) 
Sherred: who came from S~urqoel~anna County, Penn.. and settled in Tenango 
Township, this county, in 1707. Xichnel was a eon of Jacob SherreJ, an  
early settler of Washington Township, Erie Co., Penn. H e  a a s  parent of 
twelve children: John, Adam, George, Henry, Polly. Peggy, Sally, Christens, 
Leah, Solomon, Jonathan and 3Iaria. Our subject was married October 1, 
1835, to S u ~ a n ,  daughter of John and Susan (Lytle) Shearer, who settled in 
a h a t  ie now Cambridge Township in 1797. To this union were born seven 
children, v :  Mary A,, wife of James L. Doct,or: Andrew J., married to 
Emily Hardman, of Ohio; John O., married to Tabithn Juhnston; JIichael 
>I., married to Xary J. Bole; Lucian S. ,  married to Clara Campbell; Josiah 
D., married to Jul ia  Brookhoueer; James S.. married to Ella l'uiffor. 3lr. 
Sherred has lived on his farm ~ i n c e  1837. H a  has h e n  Jndge of Election. 
I n  ~ o l i t i c s  is a Democrat H e  and his wife are members of the P r e ~ b y t ~ r i a n  
Church. 

MICHAEL If. SAERRED,  cheese-maker, P. O.Venango, was born in Cam- 
bridge Township, th is  county, November 25, 1842: son of Adam and 
Susan (Shenreri Sherred. He was married September 10. 1'372, to Mnry J., 
danghter of John and Margaret (Gilmore) Bole, of Vennngo Township. this  
county. By this nnion there is one child, Ray G. Mr. Slierred and wife are 
members of the Presbyterian Church. H e  is a member of the K. of P .  I n  
polities is a Democrat. 
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ALANSON SHERTOOD, mannfmtur~r .  Cambridgcboro, was born in  this 
township, July  22, 1832: son of Eornet 31. and Eliza (Brig-gs) Sherwood, 
and grandson of .John Shorwood, who settler1 in \Va&ing-tnn Township in 
1S16. Alanson Sherwood was twice married; his first wife war Louiaa. 
daughter of Hiram Johnson, of Edinboro. formerly of Rhinn. to whom he was 
married Sovembor, ISSi. Ry this union there wero three children: Ark, 
(rlnceasnd), William and Eliza E. His second wifo a a s  Emma Johnson, a 
half-sister of his tirst wife. to mhom he was married SeL~tu7nlwr, 1553. The 
iasne of thiv m n r r i q e  was one child-Nabel. Xr.  Shol-rr.ood begnn the mann- 
factnre of shovel handles in Edinboro, in 1853, and carried on lmsiness thrre 
until 1873. when he locnted in Cnmbriclgnboro, and nngnged in the same 
business on a larger srale. and in connection wit,h that, in cumpan? with his 
lather, e n p g e d  alro in flour-milling-. planing.mill ant1 lumber bnsineas, which 
partnership 1:~steil until 1881, when the father  old his interest to thrne of his 
sons; thoy in tnru sold to Thomas H. Agnew, the sauu  year, and thr  bnsiners 
hns been carried on succnastully to the present time, under the firm name of 
Sherwood & Ayncw. Mr. Sherniood is now Burgess of Cnmbridgnt~oro, stlrv- 
ing his wcond term. I n  politics he is a Republican 

BENJAXIP; F. SIT'EIZLISG, stock ~lcaler, Cambridgeboro, was born in  
Yenango Township, this county, May 1, 1S4-l: son of Jacob and Barhara 
(Klackner) Siverling, and grandson of Daniel Sivorling, who masono of the first 
settlers in whnt is nnw Vencngu Toanfihio. Our subject wa.1 married Novnm- 
her, 1872, to Fannie, rlaughtar of Joseph and Sarah (Parker) Stillwell. of Sew 
Tork City, by whom he hxd one ehil,l-Sarah A. Xm. Siverlingdiod Angnst 
28, 1879, and in the same year he located in CamRridgeboru, this town~hip.  
He is a member of the  h. of H. and the E. A. U. I n  politics ZIr. Siverling 
is  n Ropubliean. 

WATSON S. SXITK,  farmer, P. 0. Camhridgoboro, was born in Mill 
Creek Towuel~ip, Erin Co.. I'enn., Jrmn !A?, 1SX;  won of John W. and Per- 
mnlix &[. (Follrr) Smith, who settled in  Rockdale Township, this count?, in 
1857. They h:rd thirtorn children, nine of whom nre now living. viz.: Xarp 
,J. (.Mrs. John Folsoml. Snsan C. (Mrs. JohnDawsoni. Sabra (>IN. H e n r ~  Lane- ~ ~ 

ley;, >felvinn (>I& S. C .  T. ~ o d d i ,  John A. (marriodkhoda I&nce). ~ n l L  (XrZ. 
Chas. Ferry), IIinnie. Victory C. (married Emma E. Deans), and JVatson S.  
Our subject was married .January 13. ISSO, to Arlett:e, daughter of Hardy and 
dlmira P. (Pratt) Cnshiug. of Pannmn. S. Y.. by whom he has ono child- 
Kennoth C. John W. Smith died in 1877 at the age of sixty-eight; hie wife 
died in 1Si3. Onr sabjrct had nlwnys resirlei1 in Rockdale Towushipnntil t he  
spring of 18'34, when ht. removed to Cnmbridge. I n  politics he is a Hepuh- 
lican. 

J E R E X I B K  N. STANFORD, farmer. P. 0. Cambridgeboro, was born in 
Jefferson County, Pi. Y., October 26. 1921; son of G i l e ~  and Betsy (Rnnce) 
Stanford, who settled in Rocl;dalr Township. this eouuty, in 13.17. They h a 1  
twelve children: Jeromiah 3L, hurelia, Newell (deceased), Rim, Xary, dean- 
nette. Cnssnndra. Andrew. Harriet. Charlotte (deceased), Goorge and Oscar. 
Our subject wm married Jn ly  S. lST,?, to Sally, rlaughtor of Sylvest,w and 
Nercy ('Thomas) Root. who settled in C i imbr i~ l~e  Township, this county, in 
lY '?O.  By this snion were ten children: Fmnk. Rlorcr H., Eliakim, Ada, 
Charlie, Eg-hwt. Ella, Timothy. Ralph and Nym. Of these. h I ~ r c p  tI. mar- 
ried Frank Shrolrb. of .Veadville. f'enn.. and r e d e s  in Clinton Cm~uty.  Penn. 
(have fonr children: Kura, l l m o n  and two infants). hIr. Stanford livod in 
Hockdale Township, this county, until 1893, when he pnrchased the Sylvester 
Root farm in Cambridge Township, where he now resides. Both hn and his 
wifo are members of the Baptist Church. I n  politics he  is a 12epublican. 
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JACOB P. STRAYER, A. M.. M n . ,  Cambridgeboro, was born in Green- 
wood Township, this county. August 6, 1853, son of J a m b  and Jemima(Dnn- 
i d s )  Strayer, the former of whom came from York County, Penn., and nettled 
in Greenwood Township in 1521. Jacob P., our suhject, was raised on afarm. 
receiving his early education at  the common schools and later a t  the graded 
school in  Geneva. I n  the spring of I873 he went to the normal school at  
Edinboro, where h e  remained oue term. I u  the  fall of the namn year he 
e n t n r d  Allexheny Colle,p at  Meadville, where he graduated in I T S ,  and the 
same year began the study of medicine with Dr. E. H. Dewey, of Xeadville. 
He  is a graduate of Jeffenon Xedical Collage, Philadelphia, of  the class of 
18SO. H e  began the practice of medicine the same year in Geneva, where he 
remained until 1882, when he located in C;~mbridge, this county, where he  
has been practicing to the present time. H e  was married September 30, 1877, 
to Lois 8. Slaven, of Greenwood, this county, by whom he has one child- 
Blanche L .  His wife died October 111, 1533. 

GEOItOE UPHAM, farmer. P. 0. Cambridgeboro, was born in Canton. 
Mass.. October 35, 181.5, sou of Nathan and Susannah (Tilden) Upham, the  
former a native oi  England, tlre latter of Scotland, onfl who located in 
LeBceuf Township, Er ie  County, in 1817. They mere parnnts of nine chil- 
dren: Nnomi, Freelove, Sally, Susan. Clarinsa, Nathan. Elim, George nnd 
Roxa. Our subject purchased his farm in Cambrid_oe Township in 1341; i t  
comprises seventy-one acres of laud, fifty-five of which he hns cleared himself. 
and which he settlnd on in 18-15. Ha was married September 18, 1845? to 
Lydia, daughter of Robert and Mercy (Atwell) Dodge, natives of Trrmont. 
B y  this union were seven children, viz.: Mary, deceased; Roxa C., wife of 
Sylvester Culbertson, Erie County; George C., married to Tempie Smith, 
reside in S e b r a k n ;  John N., married to Emma R. Rncop, Venango Town- 
ship, thia c0unt.y; EiEe 0 . .  wife of A. B. Skelton, Nebraska; Amos T., also in 
Nebraska; and Hattie d., who lives at  home with her parents. I n  polltics Mr. 
Upham is a Democrat. 

GEOHGE L. WADE, formerly junior member of the firm of Moses &Wade. 
editors and proprietors of the Cambridge ,Vmas, Cambridgehoru. was born 
April 25, 1857, in Chautauqua County, N. Y. His fat,her, Lewin N. Wade, 
was horn in 1831, and died in 1874. He  was a farmer and lumberman, and 
for many yenrs was in  business in Union City, Erie County. He  was a mem- 
ber of the I. 0. 0. F., and A. 0. U. W. His wife, Relief M. (Bates) Wade, 
was born in the State of Kew Tork in  1839. They were the parenta of three 
children: J. E., F. E. and George L. Sheis  now in Cambridgeboro, thewife 
of H. L. Bacon, whom she married in 1880. Our subject received ncommon 
school education, and began the printing business with J. A. Pain, of tbe 
Cony Telegraph. IIe picked np  the trade with rapidity, and in two years he 
held cases a t  Rleadville, and subseqnently at  Greenlee, Penn., Warren, Cleve- 
land and Akron, Ohio, Grafton. W. Va., Erie, Penn., and other places 
I n  1879 and 1981 Mr. Wade engaged in  the joh print,ing business in Brad- 
ford, Penn., under the firm name or Lereh & Wade, and in 1592 he bought a 
half interest in  the  Cambridge iVews, on which he has been in~trumental  in 
asaiatinp Mr. Xoms in mnkinc i t  a livelv newsDaner, such a iournal n~ is 

a, - . A 

demanded by the  intelligent reading community through which it circulntes. 
Jn lv  10. 1884. Xr. Wade sold his half interest in the Xezu.9 to his ~artncrr. JIr. 
h~oses, but is still an  attache in  the office. Our subject was makiecl Decem- 
ber 4, 18X2, to Grace H., adauxhter of A. B. Ross. She was born in 1851, 
and died December 24, 1883, l e a v i n ~  to her husband the care of two sweet lit- 
tle girl babies, named Gracc Ross and Georgie 'Ross. He  is a member of the 
I. 0. 0. F. Iu politic8 a Republican. 
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JOHN B. WILBER, hardware merchant, Calubrid~eboro, was born in 
Ileneselaer County, IU. Y., May 30,1830, son of TVilliam R. and Bethana (Ben- 
nett) JVilber, the former a SOU of TI-illiam \Vilber, and of German lineage. 
the  latter a (laughtor of Israel and Itnth Bennett, and of Scotch-Irish descent. 
John B. Wilber, o m  snbject, came to this county in jS:O, locnting in Braver 
Township, where he engaged in the lumber bnsiness. He  wafi mnrrierl in  
September, I b X ,  to Mary, rlan@ter of John and Susan (Rockwell) Jobes, by 
whom he had thme children: F m n k  (deceasedj, $lark aud Harry. Nark Was 
married October 17, 1883, to Iiate Glenn, daughter of \Yilliam Glenn. of 
Chautauqun County, 3. T. Mr. Wilber settled in Cambridge in ISGO, and 
+ngiigerl in  lumbering six years. I n  IS72 he embarked in the hardware trnde. 
and, in 1573, to accommodate his increasinn business, built a &ore 26x100 
feat. I n  1878 hn enlarged his building %+W, malting his store 52 foet 
wide by 100 feet long. Above this inone oI the finost halle in the S t d e ,  hnv- 
in_o a seating capscity of 400, opera folding clnirs, stage 24x30, ycenery 
and dressing rooms. This 11all is let for thentor and lecture purposes. Mr. 
IVilber is the  learling merchant in his line of business in this portion of the 
coonty. I n  politics l o  is a Republicnu. 

C O N N E A U T  T O W N S H I P .  

WILBUR ABELL, farmer and produce shipper, P. 0. Linesville, wae 
born in Springfield 'Township, Erie Co., Penn., November 20. 1852, son of 
Alexander and JTaria (Ilnrlhnrt) bbell, former a farmer, and a native of the 
neighborhood of Samtoga, N. Y., latter a native of Erie County, Penn. His 
paternal ancevtors at  one time were owunrfi of the land where Lho city of 
Sanitoga now stands. Alexander Ahell and hin wife were parents of six chil- 
dren. four now living. Their son Harlow R. wae a member of the Four- 
teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry. was ao~mcled and taken prisoner, and died in a 
Hebel prison a t  Salishory, N. C. The? a re  now living in Springfield T o m -  
ship, Erie Co., Penn., members of the Nethodist Episcopal Church. Our snb- 
ject, who is third in the family, received an academic education, was thor- 
o o ~ h l v  instructed in German. and taulrht school sevcral trrrns in  his vounper . u 

da);s. Naturally he  has a lit,erarp turn-of mind, and has written several essays 
on farming, which wcro pnblished in some of tho leadinrr maeazines. Ue ., u 

purchased his present farm of sixty acres in  Conneant Tomship,  this connty, 
in  1873, moved on i t  Februnry 22, lS;C, nnd has built a new residence. Mr. 
Abell put in the first wagon acalelr in  his neighborhood, and laitl the first 
mile of underground draining in his section. He makes a specioltp of raising 
putatoes and onions, baving a t  present sovon acres of che former and three. 
quarters of an  acre of the latter. H e  never sows timothy, bnt invariably 
seeds with clover. In the fall nnd winter of 14G3 Mr. dbell  handled over 
$1S,000 worth of potatues, b o d e s  much other produce, and enme time fed 
and fattened twenty-one head of heavy cattle. Our subject married. Novem- 
ber 23, 1875, Edith B. Philips, a native of Girard Township, Erie Co., P e n e ,  
educated at  the L. E. S. ,  Painesville, Ohio. Two children.were born to this 
union: J. Lawrence and Rebecca 31. Mr. and JIrs. dbell are memlwra of the 
Methodist Episcopnl Church. I n  polities heiu independmt; is a strong advo- 
oate of temperance, having nevw in  his life drank a drop of liquor. 
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MOSES ALLEN, farmer and miller, P. 0. Linesville, w a  born in South 
Shenaugo Township, this county, Ju ly  25, 1513, son of Steven and Jane (Qil- 
lilend) Allen, former a native of Wmhington County, latter of Fayette 
County, Ponn., parents of nine children, five now living. One son, Lifflet. 
was killed by the cam in Linesville, this county, in 1883. They were mem- 
bers of the Presbyterian Church. Steven Allen came to Cmwfortl Cou.nty 
when a small boy, in 1799, with his father, who hod been a aoldiur in the Kev- 
olutionary war. H e  was a soldier in  the war of 1812; died in 1874, his widow 
in  1876. Our subject, who is eldest in  the family, is a miller. an  occnpntion 
he has worker1 a t  the better part of his lifo, in connect,ion wit,h farming. H e  
was twice married, on first occasion to Marp, daughter of Sam~iel and Hannah 
Burwell. By this union wcre born nine children, eight now living: 3I:~i-y J., 
wife of David Patent: Stoven; Sarah 0.. wifn of George Allen; Hu,oh, Win- 
field L.; Gaylord; Webster S.: Fred and Byron. Steven was a soldier during 
the war of the Rebellion, in thnOne Hnndred and Eleventh Pennsylvania Vol. 
untmr Infantry, and was in many engagamenh: was wounded in tho riqht 
hip and rot,urned home a t  the close of the war. He  was killed in a steam 
saw-mill in  l5fR. Mrs. Allen died in l5W,  and our subject then m a r r i d ,  
in  1862, Mrs. Lncinrla C. Iieodall, widow of Charles Hendall. and dauqht~er 
of Levi Gaylord, uf Geneva, Ohio, of which place she is a native. Slim had 
three children hy her first marriage, two now living: William 7'. and T.ovi G. 
Charles Knndall was a soldier in  the war of the Rebellion, and died from the  
effects of disease contracted in 1%1. To Mr. and Nm. Allen have been horn 
three childmn: Morton, Steve and Edqnr. Our sohject is a rnemher of the 
Old School Presbyterian Church; is ownwof fifty acres of well-improved land, 
with a tine reuiilence erected thereon in 1880, where he and his wife are now 
leading a retired life. 

VTLLIS D. BARBER, farmer and breeder of shorthorn cattle, P. 0. Penn 
Line, was born on t h l  fnrm he now lives on, in Conneaut Township, this 
county, >fay 31, 1950. son of Elijnh A. and Amanda (Drztlie) Barber, natives 
of Connecticut. parents of four children-two sons and two danghters. They 
were married in 13:X Elijah .i. Earber came to Crawford County in  1832. 
He  was a prominent farmer, owning at  one time 300 acres of land. most of 
which he and his sons cleared. He was a Captain in the Stnto Militia; an 
active Whig in an early day. but a Republican since the format,ion of that  
party. He  died in 1SW. His widow, who is uow over eiqht,y years of ace, 
came to Cmwford County in 1833. She is living with our subject and her 
daughter Florence A. on the old homestead. Mrs. A. H. Rates is one of her 
daoqhtem, and her son, Horatio E., is a prominent farmer in Conneaut Town- 
ship. t h i ~  county. Our subject, who is the younge~t  child, received o good 
common school education and wm brought up  to farming l i fe  He owns 1'15 
acres, part of i t  his father's old homedead, and is now treeding and mising 
shorthorn cattle. He  has some registered stock from the best families of 
shorthorns in Ohio and Kew Yorlr Share. He  is a member of the State Police; 
in  politics a Republican. 

A. H. BATES, proprietor Penn Line cheese factory, Penn Lino, wirs horn 
in  (jonneaut Township, this county, -4npust 25, 1Y3!); son of Patrick K and 
Emma J. (Fish) Batas. and brother of Alanwn S. Bates. whose sketch follows 
this. Our subject received a good common school odncation, and commnnced 
life a t  the aoe of fourtneo a r  a clerk in  a dry goods   tore in Penn Line. I n  
1868 ho opened a general store for his own account in same place, and this h e  
carried on snccesdnlly till t,he fall of 1875, wheu, his health failing, he was 
compelled to close out the business. I n  157.1 he  pnrchased none-half interest 



i n  t I e  Penn Line cheese factory. This induatry utilizes the milk of about 
800 cows, many of its patrons coming from Ohio. The ,mildual increase of the 
patronage of this  factory since our subject took hold of i t  is a safe gnwantee 
of its iuture as well m an eridrnce of its present and past snccess. It. is 
probably the largest cheese factory in I'ennsylvania, and Mr. Bntes is entitled 
to much credit for i ts  progress. He was marriod in I S I i i  to Misrr Angnsta 
Barber, a native of Conneaut Township, this connty, dauxhter of E. A. Bar- 
ber. an  early settlvr of this Section. and who died September 8, 1SR5. Her 
mother is now living with her son, W. D. Barher. One child hhnshl~ssed this 
union-lied A. Onr snhject is a member of the A. 0. G. I\-. and State Police; 
i n  politics he is a Republicno. H e  is owner of twenty-two acres of improved 
land. 

ALANSON S. BATES, retired merchant. Penn Line. was born in Connn- 
out Township, this  county, September 2'2, 1843, son of Pat,rick H. and Emma 
J .  (Fish; Entes, former 3 nat,im of Clinton Connt,v, latter of Albany County, 
l i .  Y., and daughter of Joseph Fish, who settled in Summerhill Township, this 
connty, in 1S1,j. IIa was a fnrmrr and clenred u p  400 acres of land in that 
section; wnq fnther of a large family. Patrick H. Bates came in 1621, when 
a bop. to Crawford Connty, v i th  his father, Zndok, who settled in Conneaut 
Township and was a prominent fnrmer. H e  had three sons in the war of 
1812, two of whom were riflemen a t  the battle of Plattsburg. The first Ins- 
band of grnndrnother Bates nns  killed by t,hp Tories during the R~volutionary 
war. Our subject's grandfather Bate? died in 1834, 2nd the widow t,hen 
retnrnod t o  her 11ome iu Clinton Conntv, S. Y.. and tboro d i d .  The marents 
of our snbject had nine ch~ldren;  they ilved togethcr half a century a n i  never 
in that  t ime lost a member of the family. Tho fathor dred June 5,  1W3. and 
his widow followed him Augnst i. s a n e  year. Almson S., who i s  si& in 
the f;imilp, received a common school educntiou. R e  enlisted in lSG? in the 
One Hundred nnd Thirty-seventh Pennsplvnnia Vohtnteer Infantry, Army of 
the  Potomnc. His  corps was kept on the reserve force a t  the battle of Antin- 
tam. H e  was honorably di~ch;rrged in J a n u q ,  1SG.7, and rcturned home. 
Following summer our unbject served three months in the Fiftysixth Pennsyl- 
rania Volunteer Infantrv. llrmv of TVest Virrrinia. and in the fall of 18ti3 

~ o c o n d  Lieutenant, and-was attached to t i e  6& H n n d r d  and Third Pennsyl. 
vnnia Volnnteer Infantry, Tenth Corps, Army of the Cumherland. They did 
duty  a t  Roanoke Islnnd and Sewbarne. H e  was finally honornblp discharged a t  
the  close of the war and retomed home. H i s  hrothnr TYilliaru served nine 
months with the Une Hundred and Thirty.seventh Pennsylvanin T701unteer 
Infantry,  and his hrot,her David nearly threo yearn in all. part of the time 
with the Second Pennsylvania Cavalry. Our subject married, in 1866, Bdolia 
Borden, a native of thin county and dnughter of James Borden. She died in 
December, 1868, and Mr. Bates then married. in 1373, Smnh Spencer. Owe 
child was born to this union-Willie S. Mrs. Bates is a member of the Prps. 
byterian Church. After the war Mr. Bates v a s  for some time in mercantile 
business and officiated as Postmaster a t  I'enn Line, but is now retired. H e  
was President of the Linesvillu Savings Bank for two years: is a member of 
the  G. A. R.. A. 0. C. W., a ~ d  i s  n F. k A. &I.; in politics he is a Republican. 
Since above wan written Xr. nates  has disposed of his bneiness i n t ~ r e s t s  in 
Penn Line, aud removed to A n d u ~ w .  Ashtabnla Co., Ohio, where he Ins  orgsn- 
ized a bank, 01 which h e  has taken charge ns Cashier. 

DAVID BOLLAKD, mnnagnr of the  Farmers' Store Company (limited), 
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Center Road station,this township.wns born in England, December 23.1R20: son 
of Thomas and Hnpsabnh Bollard. He  came to America when twenty yearn of 
age, and worked a t h i s  trade, that of n shoe-maker, at  night. laboring-ona farm 
by day, until his marriage, which occurred in 1834, with Hannah ;I. Groves, a 
native of New Yorlc, and dauqhber of David Groves, one of the early settlers 
of this section. To this nnion have been born seven children, six now living, 
viz.: Lydia X.. Lewis G., Charles F., Mary J.. bfinnie and Frank D. Our 
subject settled in Conneaut Town~hip,  thili connty, in  1850, and beinz a hard 
worker has cloared a great deal of land. He  has filled the office of Township 
Treasurer many years. and is mcognized a man of integrity and trust. Jn 
Janoarv. 1SS1. ntr. Bollardwas annointad mannrer of the Farmers' Store Com- . . . . 
pan? (limited); with plxceof business at Centre &ad station,iu tho heart of Con- 
nsaut Township. T h i ~  enterprise is,owned by a i d n t  stock comnnny. with a . . .  
capital of $2,060, and i~ doinp asatisfactory bisinkss under themnnapment  of 
onr subject. Mr. Bollard is an A. F. & A .  JI., and memher of tho R. T. of T.. 
and State Police; in politics he is a Republican. I-Iis sou, Lewis J.. married 
Miss T i l l i ~  A. Crockat, a nntive of Conneaut Township, who has horne him 
one chilrl-William D. 

WILLIAM H. BRADT, farmer and breeder of short horncattle and C o b  
wold sheep. P. 0 .  Linnsville, wits born at  New Salem. N. P., April 2 .  1850; mn 
of Henrr D. and Abigail (Ru~hmorn) Bradt, also natives of Nmv SBIRUI. where 
were born also the g r a n d f a t h ~ r  and gmxt-grandfather of onr subject. Henry 
D. Bradt and his wife came to thi.; conut,y in 1870. They are the  pnrrnts of 
four children. She is a mernb~r  of the German Reformed Church. I-In lwpt 
a store and hot,ol in his yonnger days. hut most of his life has boeu spent in 
farming pursuits. Our mbject, v h o  is youngest in the family, rewived n good 
common school.adncation. He  was married in 1972 to IIiss llnchie L. Irnns. a 
nativeof Conneant Township, this county, and daughter of James R.. Irons, 
a brother of B. 0 .  Irons. Two children-Grace and Telmn--were born to this 
nnion. Our subject and wife ere memhersof the  Bapbist Church, nndof the P. 
of H. : H e  owns ninety-two acres of woll.improved land; is making a specialty 
of breeding short horn cattle, nnd ha8 Borne r eg i s t e rd  animals of t,his stock; 
has also renistered Cotswold sheen. of which he  ha8 n fine flock. Nr.  Bradt - ~ c, - ~ 
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has held eevernl township offices; in politics he is  n Rnpnblican. 
CHAXCY B. BROOKS. farmer and dealer in milk. P. 0. Linesville. was 

burn on the  farm he now owns and lives on in Conneaut Township, this county. 
April 16: 1835, son of Isaac and Aldnla (Brown) Brooks, former a nntive of 
this township, latter of the  neigLborhuod of Montrnal, Canada. They were 
parents of nine children, five now living. Isaac B r o o k  was a Quaker and 
aided in establishing that  society in Conneaat Township; his wife had broth- 
em serving the  United States Government in the war of 1812. She dying in 
1871, Mr. Brooks remarried, and his second wife departed this life March 3, 
1884. He  is living on the old homestead with his aon. Chancy B., and is now 
in  his seventy-eighth year. Our subject, who is fifth in the family, received 
but a limited educiltion, as he  was kept hard at  work. H e  was married Sep- 
tember 26, 1856: to Xnry L. Waters. 3 nntive o t  Ohio, and sister 01 A. \V. 
Waters, whose b i o p p b p  elsewhere appenrs in this volnme. Six children were 
born to this uuion, five now living: George L., Alson C. , 'Fred J., Myrtie C. 
and Zed I. Our snbjoct and wife are members of the Liberal League Society 
of Lineaville. Mr. Brooks owns 130 acres of well-improved land. his father's 
old homestead. He fnrnishes the  village of L in~sv i l l e  with milk; i s  mnking a 
specialty of breeding short horn cattlr, and graded Cotgwold sheep. Onr sub- 
ject. is independent in politics and liberal in religious principles, not b n n d  
to any party or creed. 



0. F. BUSH, farmer and carpenter ant:l joiner. P. 0 .  Conneaatville. was 
born in Oneida County, X. Y.. .June 20. ISl?. son of Derrick and Rachael BI. 
(.\IcIutosh) B u ~ h .  natives o f  \tissnchnsetti, anil pnrents of five chi1,lren-three 
now li~.ing. They were members of the Baptist Cirnrch. Derrick Bush W3S 

a tannar and shop-mn1;i.r by trade, and in arLlit,ion worlwl on a farm. Heclird 
a t  Linesville, Ponn., Octolwr 25. 1Sfi7, aged wrmty-nine  yenrs; his wife d i d  
Noremher 20, ISXI: aged thirt1-two. Onr snhjccr, d o  is t h ~  third in the 
fnmily, rereived a limit,oil rdncniion. He Ienrnwl the tradi. o[ carpenter and 
joiner when yoon<. and ha- mnrlwl at i t  for a cnnsidrra1,l~ lenqth of time. 
He wa.i married Decrmbcr 16. IS%:<. to Solern? Euz~rh. mlm bore him onn son 
-Jos~ph C.. now proprietor or a rvholrsnle tol,actv h~sineiis  in Eri". P m n .  
She clind April 23. lii;. and o m  suhjrct thr.n married. Decembcr 2:. ISXI. 
IIrs. 3Iargari.t 1Cazrhw. widow of John K;m~l,re. She was born on the farm 
N L I w ~  sho now lire<. Ociolw 18, IS?!), nnTi-; a daui.Lterof \I'illinm Jol~nston. 
who settled on this name ftirm in 13I1. H e  cnrni. Fmmn Cumberland Connt,y. 
Peon. ;  was a ~ol i l i r r  in the war of 1'312. ~ o i n <  to the front twice. fnr which 
he received two land grants and a pension. .\lr=. 1iuc;h had two children by 
her first husl)and: John IV.. and EII;t >I., wife of \I'illiam R. Spragne. S h e  
is a member of the Presbyterian Church, of which h ~ r  parents were charter 
members. a t  Conneautvillc. Her mother d i d  December 4. 1'305. and her 
father October 5. 18X aged eight,?-three. 011r snbjert has owned a t  different 
times thrpe farms in Crawford County. and clearad a large area or land. H e  
built several houses in Linesville, tomard which village ha has probahly done 
more than any other iutlivirlual. H e  hns held t,hn offices of Justire of the 
Peace. Cormer and School Di r~c to r ,  latter for t w ~ l v a  ? e m .  I u  politics he is 
a Republican with strong temperance proclivities; has traveled extensively in 
the Western Stat= and along the Pacific coast. having spent the winter of  
1871 in Oregon. 

COL. P. B. CARPESTER,  contractor and hnilder, Connenntville, was 
born in Herkimer Count?. K. Y., January 12, 1527, son of Daniel and Tem- 
perance (IVarfield) Carpenter, former a native of Xassachusetts. latter of >tar- 
seilles. France. They were parents of thirteen children, six now living. 
Daniel Carpenter was n drommer bop in the war of 1512; and was a 
mechanic. TTas a member of the Vcthodiat Episcopal Church, in which h e  
took a special interest, and of which his father, who lived to the patriarchal 
age of ninety-four pears, was a minister (the grandfather lived to the age of 
one h u n d r d  and four pears): he  died in Jannary. ISYL. I~ i swi fe  December 19, 
1580. Our subject, who is the fift,h in the  family, rect.ived an academice<lnca- 
tion, and a t  the age of seventeen, his health heing frail. commencerl to learn 
the trade of brick mmon and plasterer in Rnssia Township. Herkimer Co., N. 
Y.. remaining with hisemployer tire years, two latter as apartner. His health 
b ~ i n g  re-estnl>lished, olir sn1)ject attended school winters, ant1 durinx the sum- 
mer months tnnk contracts as  a builrler. H e  was married a t  the age of eighteen, 
to JIips Sarah F n n n ~ r ,  also a native of Herkimer County. To thisunion were 
horn tive children. four now living: hbbie, wifn of  Oren Penfield; Tnher V.; 
Sarah, wife of D. F. Booth, and Fanner B., all now located on their father's 
original farm, within sight of his homeshod I n  lSljl Col. Carpenter 
recmitecl Company H.  Eighty-third Pennsylvania V o l ~ ~ n t r e r  Infnntr?, of 
which he  was commissioned Captain Augnat If:, 1881. No ~orved in the field 
with the Fifth Corps. Army of the Potomac. I n  1 S( i3  he  was appoint,ed Assist. 
ant  Provost IInrshnl of Crawford County, Ponu., xliich position he held till the 
clme of  tile !\.fir, and w;lq honornb l~  discharped in Sognat,. 1505. He is now 
Colonrl of t,he Fifteenth Peonsylvanin Xationnl Cionrds. holding the oldest 
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Colonel's commission in  the State. With  the exception of the time he  was in 
service in the army, our euhject has been a contractor and hnilder for thirty- 
nine years. H e  built the present court houses at  Meadville, thisconnty, Char- 
don, Coshocton and Ravenna, Ohio, the first Presbyterian and Christian E. P .  
Churches. besides many of the finest business blockfi in Meadville and Ohio, 
and many other churches as well as banks, schools, etc., in Ohio. H e  has been 
ownar, from time to time, of over 250 acres of well-improved land. Col. Carpen- 
ter is a member of the I. 0. 0. F.; has taken the  thirty-second d e p e e  in 
Mosonr. I n  politics he  is a Republican. 

T. H. COREY, farmer. P .  0 .  Conneautville, wac born in Summerhill Town. 
ship, Cayuga Co., h'. Y., January 8, 1832; son of Archibald and Lnretta Corey, 
who came to Crawford County in 1837 and settled in Connennt Township. 
They were parents of six hops and liix g i rk ,  of vhom nine are now living. 
They were members of  the Methodist Episcopal Church. Archibald Corey was 
acarpenter and joiner and millwright. Ha  died in 1837, soon after coming to 
Crawford County, and his widow fullowed him in 181363. Our snbject, who is 
the tenth child in the family, received a common school educat,ion. H e  mar- 
ried. December 25. 1855, JIiss Lottie T. Doling, a nat,ive of Xew Tork and 
daughter of L. W. Doling, now of Bearer Township, having come to Crawford 
County and settled in that  township in 1551. 311. Doling had a family of 
nine children, seven now living. He is a member of the RI~thodist Episcopal 
C h ~ u c h ;  i3 now living with his dnughter, Mrs. Louesa Johnson, in  B e n ~ n r  
Township. thin count?. His wife, who was also a memher of the same church, 
died in 1872. Our subject and wife were parents of  four children, three now 
living: Thomas A., marrind Soptomher IS. 1884, to Miss Ida  C. Rood; Ella L., 
wife of Leonard Holman, and Kettie >I., wife of Arch B. Greentield. 3Ir. 
and Mrs. Corepme mombers of the R. T. of T. H e  enlisted September 7 .  
1864, in the Two Hundred and Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
attached to Xinth Corps, Army of the Potornac; was in the battle of Weldon 
Railroad; was wounded in the finger and right side at  Petersburg, which 
necessitated his being sent to the hospital, and h e  had to snffer t,hirteen days 
before having his wonnds dressed. He  was honorably discharged in  Nay, 
18(i;l, for physical disahility. Our subject is a member of the (;. A. R. and 
A. 0. T. TV.; in politics a Republican. Mr. Corey is owner of 130 acres of 
well-improved laud. 

NAJOR C. DORCHESTER, farmer. P. O., Centre Road Station, was born 
June 27, 1810, in Parish, N. Y.; son of Renhen and SophiaDorchester, former 
of whom died when our subject was  ye^ young; the latter kept house in 3ler- 
cer Countx, Penn., until aha remamied. Our subject lived with his p n d -  
fathnr nntil 1828, in which year ha pnrchmed fiixty.two acres of land partially 
clmred. October 2. IS3.4, he m a r r i d  Miss Nancy Tutt,le, a nativn of Korth 
East, Erie Co., Penn. Two children were horn t,o this union : Ruth S., 
wife of Edwin Egbert, and R p u b ~ n  S. Ah?.  Dorchesler wns a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church; she died in 1838. Nr. Dorchestor then married. 
in 1840, JIiss Elizabeth I?. Sackett, a native of E d i n h u r ~ ,  Portage Co., 
Ohio, horn JIarch 1?, 1Sl9, and daughter of Samuel S. Sackett, n fanner. By 
this union there are three children : Scth S., who was n soldier in the war of 
the Rebellion: EmelineE., wifeof Jacob Vnn Slyke, and Caroline E., wifeof 
Edx in  Lawrence. Our subject and wife have been mrmhersoi the Xethodist 
Epi~copal  Church forover fifty years. H e  moved to C m ~ f o r d  County in April, 
1W3. and settled on the farm h* now owns and lives on in Connennt Townshin. 
I n  politics he is a Republican wit,h strong temperanre proclivities. 

SETH S. DORCHESTER, farmer, 1'. 0 .  Centre Roxd S t a t i i , ~ ,  was born 
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i n  Mercer County, Penn., January 9. 1844, son of If. C. Dorcl~ester. I n  IS@?. 
he  enlisted in the three months' service with the hrmp of the l'otomac, and 
on 3larch 3, lS l i l ,  he a p i n  enlisted, on this occasion in Company I. Second 
Penn~plvania  Cavalq ,  also with the Army of thn l'otomnc. He  was in the 
battle of Todd's Tavern four days, and was tilare monndetl. 3Iay 7 ,  ISH4, 
throngh the right thigh. He remained in hospital until he returued to his 
r e ~ i n l e n t  about h q u s t  15, 1864; then participated in the  battles of Ream's 
Station, \Vyatt House (two dapsr, BupdtomnPlnuli Road, Stony Creek, throngh 
the entire siege of P~tnrsburg,  and tinnlly a t  Lee's ~ u r r e n d ~ r ,  s r r~ in ,o  in nil 
about twenty-one mont,l:s. He  was honorably dischar,oed in Joly, 1515. Vn 
September 10, 1Sfi5, 3Ir. 3orchestor married >Ties Pl~i lena  Shaw: a nntire of 
Couneuut Tomship,  and daughter of .\loses D. Shaw. Sr.. whocame toCraw- 
ford County in 1SVL He  was n fnrmer, father of eleven children, and is now 
living in S~immerhill Tonaship. Three dsnghters and one yon Were born to 
this onion: 3L Lizzie, E. Jnnnio, Grace 1'. and Charles S. Our snhject and 
wife are members of the Xethodist Episcopal Chirch. H e  is owner of seventy- 
five acres of land, vhich ho moveil on t,o nt. the close of the war; this he 
cleared and iruproved.nnd i t  i s  now a fine farm. I n  politics he  is a Repnblicsn. 

ED'\IUND ELLS\VORTH, farmer, P. 0. Centre Road Station, was born 
at  Kurth East, Penn.,  3Ixrch 20. lS'24. son of John and Fannie [JYhitei Ells. 
worth, natives of Cazenovia. S. Y.. parents of ei,nht childmn, tive now living; 
members of the Xethodist Episcopal Church, in which Xr.  Ellsworth waa a 
leader for mnny yews. They moved to this c o n n t ~  and s e t t l d  in  Hnyfield 
Township in 1840. John Ellsworth. who had heen a farmer all his days, died 
in 1850, his wife in 1845. Our subject, who is second in the iamily. rnceived 
a common school education, and learned the t r a ~ l r  of molder. at which he  
worked for fifteen years. H e  mnrricd, December 25. 1350. Uary T. Cox, a 
native of Wa.me Township, this county; rlauphter of Levi Cox, and grand. 
daughter of Samuel Gehr, an early settler in thin count?. To this union were 
born three children: I tuth A, who has tnnght school successfdly for over 
fifteen yearn; Eva, a dre.is-maker; and Fred W.. a t  present attending Alle- 
ghony College at  Jleadville, Penn. Xr .  Ellsworth moved to his present tine 
farm of seventy acres in Conneant Townnhip in 1864. and since he abandoned 
his trade has npplied himself asclusivelp tu farming. He  is a member of the 
I. 0. 0 .  B'. I n  politics a Republican. 

MRS. NAKCY W. GILLIL-LSD, P. 0. Linesville, was born in Warren, 
Penn., September 15, 1821, clauzhter of Thomaa T. and Margaret Page, who 
were born and brought I I ~  iu Philadelphia, parents of ten children. They 
were good, Christian people, members of t h ~  Nethodist Episcopal Church. 
hIr. Page, who had been a farmer a11 his days, died in 1849, his widomin 
1853. Our subject, who is fifth in the family, was married in September, 
184'7, to Samuel Gillil:~nd, a native of Conneant Township, son of Samuel 
Gilliland. Sr.. one of the very early settlers and farmers of Couneaut Town. 
ship. tho father of n large family. Samuel Gillilaud. Jr., died in l larch,  18135, 
leaving his widow, our sobjc~ct~. over 140 acres of excellent land, most of which 
he  and his sons cleared. He ca r r i~ i l  on a lumber business a t  one time in i\-ar. 
ron County. Penn., in which h ~ e a r n e d  the money thet  bought his farm. Mrs. 
Gilliland is the mother of t,hrpe children: Willi;lm P., married and hns a fun.  
ily: Frank L., also married and has a f ~ m i l v ;  a u J  Samuel D., who is single 
and lives with his mother, m:ma,oing the olcl hotnestend which they still hold. 
Onr subject managed to keep her ehilclreu together alter  her hndxmd's death, 
and raised them in a manntrr retlrciinq the highrrl  credit on hw. She and 
two eldest sons are memher.5 of the Disciple Churcli. 

45 
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W. C. GR.4HL4M, farmer, P. 0. Peon Line, wils born on the farm where 
he now lives in Conneaut Township, this county, June 25, 1440; son of F i l l -  
iam and Zinncy Crocket Graham, former a native of Pine Township, latter of 
Conneaut Township. this county. They were parents of six children, four 
now living. T. B. Graham, of Spring Township, this county, is one of the 
sons. William Graham, who was a farmer and whocleared 135 acres of 
land, died in llarch, 1870; his widow lives with our snbjeet on the old home- 
stead, having attained the ripe age of eighty years. Her father, Thomas B. 
Crocket,, was a soldier in the Revolationary war. O ~ u s n b j ~ c t ,  who is fourth in 
the family, received a common schgol education and was brought up on the  
farm. H e  was married Oztober 6: 1859, to Miss Lucinda Jacket,t, a native of 
Cayuga County, N. Y., dnnghter of Isaac Jackett, whocame to CmwfordCounty 
about 1843. Three children have been horn to this union: Dellie X., wife of 
H. F. Turner; Jay I. and Burton. Mr. Graham is a member of the A. 0 .  I?. 
TV. and S. IC., and along with his wife of the Patrons of Hushandry. H e  has 
on his farm some fine sp~cimens of short horn cattle, tho breeding of which 
h e  is making a specialty of and into which i t  is his intention to enter very 
extensively, his farm being well adapted for stock-raising. The strain of his 
short horns are from the celebrated J. F. Kine  farm in Trnmbull Countv. " , , 
Ohio. Nr. Graham is a Democrat in politics. 

HBRLOW J. GREENFIELD. farmer. P. 0. Conneantville. was born in 
Cayuga County, N. T., October 7,1823; son of Archihald and CatharineGreon- 
field and half-brother of Dr. R. N. Greenfield. w h o s ~  b ioa ra~hv  amears below. - . . ~. 
Onr subject received a common school training and taught school to some 
extent. He was married in  April, 1810, to Miss Caroline Phelps, a native of 
Herkimer County, S. Y.. and daughter of Benjamin Phelps, who settled in 
Crawford County in 1847, and sister of J. B. Phelps. To this union have 
been born five children, two now living: Sarnh C., wife of P. S. Pease. and 
Archihald B. Mr. and Mrs. Greentield are members of the Methodist Episco- 
pal Church. Our subject came to Crawford Q~unty  with his father in 1540. 
He had the misfortuneto break his leg when in thesaw-mill bnsiness, and in 
1572 had three of his barns destroyed by lightning, entailing a ,  lms of over 
$2,000. Jlr. Greenfield hns held several township o5ces; in polities is a 
Repnblican. 

R. N. GREENTIELD, phytiician and surgeon, Penn Line, was born in  
Conneaut Township, this county, December 3, 1840; son of Archibald and 
Naoma Greenfield, former a nabive of Herkimer County, N. Y., latter of Mass- 
achusetts. They came to Crawford County in September, 1840, settling in 
Conneant Township, where they cleared a farm of 100 acres heavily timhered 
land. They were members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, to which Mr. 
Greenfield had belonged for forty years before his death, which occurred in  
1SiO.  With the exception of three years the widow resided with her son, Dr. 
John W.:Greenfield, of Spring, Penn., until her death, which took plaee 
August 27, 1884. Her connection with the Methodist Episcopal Church existed 
over sixty years. Mr. Greenfield had been a soldier in the war of 1512. 
They were parents of four childreu, of whom Dr. R. P;. Greenfield is the eld- 
est. H e  received a common school duca ton  before the war of the Rebellion 
broke out, and in 1862 he enlisted for nine months in the One Hundred and 
Thirty.seventh Pennsylvania Volnnteer Infantry attached to the First Corps 
Army of the Potomac. H e  was in the battle uf South Mountain. Platt 's Plan- 
tation, Cbancellorsville and many other engagements, and was honorably dis- 
charged in June, 18133. During the winter of 1803-64 he attended thenormal 
scbool and in April of tho latter year he enlisted in the Second Pennaylvnuia 





living: Willin C., Charles and Ettie. Mr. and Mrs. Jackett are members of 
the Xethodist Episcopal Church. He efitablished a brick-yard in  1874, and 
has been making bricks extensively since; the machinery is worked by steam 
power. Ha baa also a jelly factory in  coonection, and ha finds a good pntron- 
age. Our subject is a member of the A. 0 .  U. W., State Police, and I. 0. 
0. F. In  politics is a Democrat. 

ANDREW JOHSSO?i, farmer, P. 0. Conneautville, was born in  Con- 
neaut Township, this county, Sovember 1, 1835; son of William and Margaret 
(Mellan) Johnson. H e  is the youngest in the family and. was brought up on 
the farm. H e  enlisted in  1881, in Company I, Second Pennsylvania Cavalry, 
serving iu the drmy of the Potomac. H e  NaS in the  second battle of Bull 
Run, and the engagement a t  Culpepnr Court House, after which he was 
seized with typhoid fever, was sent to hospital and honorably diachnrgod 
Illarch 4, 1952, for physical disability. Mr. Johnaon has never fully reeov- 
ered from that i l ln~ss .  He was married Xarch 13, 1S&l, to Bliss Frances 
Spencer, a native of Chester, Ohio, and daughter of John B. Sponcer, one of 
the early pioneers of this section. To this union were born four children: 
Eugenia Jfay, John S.,  James G. and Roland A. Xrs. Johnson is  a member 
of thePresbyterian Church. Our subject is owner of sixty-seven acres of well- 
imnroved l a n d  He is a member of the R. T. of T.. E. k U. and G. A. R.: 
in polities is a Republican. 

ISAAC LADNER, farmer and mechanic. P. 0. Linesrille. was born in 
Conneaut Township, this county, April 29, 1831, son of  adi id and Betsy 
(Thorn) Lndner, natives of Kew Jersey, parents of nine children, eight now 
living. They were members of  the Society of Friends or Quakers, which 
society they aided in establishing, in an early day, in  Conneaut Township. 
David Laduer eame with his father from Sew Jersey to this county in 1812, 
an ox team coureying them the whole distance. He was a chair-maker L,v 
trade, at  which he worlcod to some extent. He took up fifty acre- of wild land, 
which he cleared and improved. Rn held some of the township otIices and 
took some interest in polit,ics. H e  died August 14, I%!); his wife 0ct.ober 7 ,  
1 8 W  Our subject, who is the eighth of the family, received a common school 
education and learned the trade of plasterer in his younger days, which he ha8 
worked a t  conaid~rahly. He married, in 1852, Misa Rebecca Thorn, also a 
native of this township, and a daughter of David Thorn, who came to this 
county nbout 1812. Five children were born to this union: William T., 
Emma G., wife of Dexter Boon; Zilla M., Fred L. and UeDrit C. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ladner and their son, Williarr. T., are membe~s of the R. T. of T. 
Our subject i s  owner of 153 acres chiofly improved land, part of which is his 
grandfather'y old homestead, and when not working at  his trade has always 
followed farming. H e  makes a specialb of breeding Holstein cattle, of 
which he has some registered stock; has some graded short horn cattle, also 
Cotswold ~ h e e p .  Mr. Ladner.is liberal in his religious views, with a leaning 
toward Spiritualism. In  politics he ia independent. 

HULEERT LLVDON, farmer, F. 0. Centre Road Station, was born in 
Lnzerne County, Penn., April 10, 1518, son of Daniel and Kancy (Mitchell) 
Landon, who settled in Conneautville, this county, in 1836. They were 
members of tho Methodist Church, in which Nr. Landon took special interest. 
Parents of fifteen children, seven now living. Daniel Lnndon was by trade a 
carpenter and joiner, as well a8 contractor and builder. H e  watl a soldier in 
the war of 1812, and at  one time Colonel i n  the State Militia. He died in 
1880; his wife in 1554. Our subject, who is eldest in  tho family, received a 
good common school education and taught school two terms at  an early day in 
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Illinois. He married, on January  I, 1339, SIiss Delnnia S. Homer, a native of 
Orleans County, N. Y., and danghter of Benjamin Homer, who came to Cmw- 
ford County in 1933, ancl was a prominent farmer of Conneaut Township. T o  
this nniqn were born fonr childmn, three now living, viz.: Benjamin D., Jnl ia  
R., wife of Lewis Hill. and T i l l i am H. SIr. Landon enlirted September 5 ,  
1S61, in Company E, Eight!-thirtlPeunsylvania Yolunteer Infantry, nttached 
to the F i f th  Corps Arm? ~f the Potomac. He was prrsent a t  the second battle 
of  Bnll Run. Antietam and Frrrlericksborg: eftor wllich last named battle h e  
was taken ill, sent to the hospital and was honorably disrhnrgrcl for physical 
disability March 30, 1SC,:3, and rc t~uned  home. His son, Benjamin D., enlisted 
the same day ancl in the  finrue r e ~ i m e n t  as  hi^ father, and was through the 
seveu days' fight on the Peninsula, and was woundrd a t  Jlalvern Hill  ill the  
r inht h ip  h r  a piere of shell. TYxs also in tho aeeond battle of Cull  Run  and 

. . L. ,,. 
and was present a t  Lee's st&i.nder. After norving four yearn he  was honora. 
bly discharged in 1SF5. Our subject and nun are both members of the  G .  A. 
R. For about three yeRrS they, along with our ~ubject ' s  father, together 
achowlodgccl each qunrter their vouchers for n pension a t  Conneantrillv. Jlr .  
and JIrs. Landou are rnemhrrs of the R. T. of T. and the P. of H. H e  is owner 
of sisty.one acros of fino laud, and is a member of the Evangelical Church.. I n  
politics he is a Xepnhlican. 

JAMES A. LAWRKXCE. farmer, P. 0. Centre Road Stntion.was born in 
Connennt Township, this connt?, January. 18, 1823; son of Lumnn and SInry 
(Crocht)  Lawrencr.. former a ntitive of the ~ i c i n i t y  of Albany, N. T.? latter of 
Pennsylvania, parents o i  ten children. eight nom living. Lumnn Law- 
rence, who was a farmer. came to Cmwford Counry in IS15 and settled in 
Conneaut Township. H e  was a hard working pioneer and cleared a largo wren 
u1 land. He way nn old l ine T h i ~  in politirs, son of a Revu1nt.ion.q 
soldier. H e  died in 1867, his wife in 1S-l;. Our subject, who is third in 
the family, had no educational ndvantag~s.  H e  was married. DI;ly 5 ,  1940, to 
Miss Clarissa Xoses, a native of Connecticut, who bore him six children, 
thren now living: Lucy, wife of Almon Daroll (had one son decei<~e,lj; 
Cel~s t ia .  wife of Martin Sponll (had three sonu, one deceased), and Char- 
lotte, wife of John H a p -  (have two sonu). Urs Lawrence died in January, 
18%; nnd in January, 28, 185% our  yubject mnrrind Mrs. Mary C;a~.wood, a 
native of Sarlsbnry Township, this county, widow of Aaron Garwood, and dnugh- 
ter of Abal Freeman, a nalive of Kew Jrrrey, and one of the very early set- 
tlers of western Crawford County. She had two children by her Erst busband, 
one n o s  living, Samuel Gnrwood (he had throe children, two now living). By 
her present husband she has had three chil~lren: l l a ~  R.,widow of .JacobDic. 
key lshe has two 8ons and one  daughter'^; Harriet C., wife of L.  A. Couch (had 
two sonfi, one now living). and James hl., married to 31iss Minnie O'Keill. 
daughter of Dr. A. O'Srill,  of Conueantvil l~ ithey hitve oue son, J. Glenn). 
The mother of Mrs. James A. Lawrence mns also a native of Sadsbnry Town- 
ship, this county, and her maternal g r ;~n~ l fa t l~e r .  TTilliam Cnmpl1~11, was one 
of the very lirst settlern of t,llat section. >I=. Lawrence owns 1110 acres of 
well improved land, most of which he  clenrnd himself. He was the fimt to 
int.roducn short born cattle in Conneaut Township and of wbich he has made 
n specialty. In  politics he is a Democrat. 

Ah509 LEOEihRD (~lecenst~tl), wroud sou of Asa and Esther (Brown) Leon- 
ard, was horn in \Torthington. hlass.. daunary ?<. 1W0. H e  departed 
this l i fe  at. his nld home in P r n n  Linc. Crawfold Countr. Angnst 3, 1572. 
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His  father purchased property in Pierpont, Ohio, where he moved his family 
i n  1512, and i t  was in schools of this  township t,hat the subject of the present 
sketch received most of. his education, and taught many terms of scbool. I n  
1823 he was uuited in marriage with Miss Elizabeth Baker,daughterof Emerson 
and Elizabet,h (Porter) Baker, who was born i n  Sewburyport, Mass., i n  1310. 
The children of this  union are ten i n  number, riz.: Charlotte P., Mary L .  
(deceased),: Esther E.. Asa (dec~ased), & b r a  >I., Byron S., M. D. (deceased), 
Hattin A,, Emerson B.. Lillian P., Bird A. Mr. Leonard had a decided liter- 
ary mind. and npon all general snbjects Was well informed. H e  held the 
office of Justice of the Peace for many years. H e  served as a member of the  
State Legislnture in 1S5U, and wns the iirst Abolitionist member ever elected 
from Crawford Countr. H e  was a stronp supporter of and an earnest worker 

- &  

io the Abolition cans;. 
REV. HENnl' D. LOWING, minister of the Congregational Church. P .  

0. Centre Road Station, was born in (hinaville. S. Y., >lay 29, IS?;; son of 
Stephen and Haunali (Cobbl L ,  > in Peru. S. I., June  3,l iDS.  wing, former b o r ~  

l i9 . t .  parents of E 
hiact nnm nmn. a r  

lat,&r in Pnwlet, Vt., June  13. :ix children, three now living. 
Thry moved to t,he farm onr sn -,... ... ld lives on in Conneaut Tonn-  
ship, this county, in 1%-I. Willinm. father of Stephen Lowing. was horn 
April 11, 17.58, in I<in@m, Jamxica, an,l came to this country vhau  seven 
pmrs  of ag8. H e  was a Captnin in the Revolntiunary war and was present aL 
tho battles of Bnnlier Hill, Lesiugton, Concord, and mas but a short distance 
from Gen. Warren when be fel l ;  was a t  Valley Forge. battle of Nonmouth. 
Treut,on, nud under Gen. LaF'ayette a t  thecapt.ure of the British batteries a t  
t h e ~ i e g e  of Yorktown. About l'i'il he was promoted to a Captaincy and was 
honoral,ly discharged at the close of the war. Our snbject's father was a 
farmer all hi8 .days, and ~ i t h  the assistance of his sons elenred the farm on 
which he settled. H e  and his wife were members of the Congregational 
Church. H e  was a Justice of the Fence ten years. H e  died Xovt.ml)er 2% 
1571, his widow Xarch 31. 1S-i". Onr subject, whois fourth in the family, 
was married April 21, 1853, to Niss Nancy J. Pierce, a native of Conneaut, 
Ohio, and daughter of Lucius and Sarah A. (Vosburg) Pierce. To this union 
were born seven children, five of whom are  now living. viz.:  May C.,  wife of 
Cassius M. Potter: Fmuk  C., of the Linesville Herald; Henrp S., Samuel TT. 
and Sarah J. Rev. Mr. Lowing received a common school education and a t  
the age of seventeen nn te rd  the Kinpv i l l e  Bmdnmy, which he attended two 
years. H e  taught school upward of  twelve gears and entered the min i s tq  i n  
1 8 X ,  sinco which time he has been an active worker in the Christian cause. 
H e  waselected a member of the State Legislature in the fall of remaiu- 
ing twoterms;  was a member of the Committees on Agriculture, Yice and 
Immorality, and Librarian iimt term; was Chairman of the Cornm~tten on 
Retrenchment and Reform, and a member of the Committee on Insurance aud 
Banks. County and Township second term; was one of the mcmbers instm- 
mental inget t ing  the bill passed the House amentling tho Constitution so as to 
pro!lihit the sale and manulucture of liquor. hut whlch was lost in the  Snuate. 
I n  politics he is a Republican wit,h strong trmperanea proclivities. H e  joined 
the One Hundred and Fifty-fourth Xew Pork Volunteer Infant,ry as  Chaplain 
September 23, 1302, s r r v i ~ g  till January 5, 1804, when he was honorably dis- 
charged for physical disability a t  Chattanooga, T m n .  His regimeut was 
attached to the Eleventh Corps and he par t ic ipatd  in the 1,attlas uf  Chancel- 
lor*ville, Oott,ydmrg and Blission Ridge. 

SOLO3109 LTICE, farmer, P. 0 .  Centre Road Station. was born on the 
farm he now owns m l  live3 on in Conneaut Tounship, this county: Fcbruarp 
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A. ,  Stella E., George T., Charles B.. Fred., Sel l ie  H and Annie M. .Mr. 
Manning owns 160 acres of improved land and has always followed farming 
pomuits, excepting two years spent whpn a yoling man in a woolen factory. 
He is making a specialty of the braeding and raisingof short horn cattle. H e  
is a member of a Grange, the A. 0. C. TV. and State Police; has held several 
townzhip offices; in politicn is a Republiran. The mother of our subject iu a 
confiifitent member of rhn Presbyterian Church. 

JOHN NASWELL.  farmer. P. 0. Steamburgh, was born on the  farm he 
now oivns and l i ~ e s  on in Conneaut Township, this count?, June 11, 1815; 
son of George and Elner (Martin:) lInxn,ell, nativcs of Ireland. They sett,led 
on the snmr farm our snbject now occapies. about l';LS: were parenis of 
seven children, three now living; were Protestants and good Christians, but 
had no opportunity in those marly day8 of attending any c h ~ u ~ h .  Her father 
settled on a farm north uf them in  1805. George 3Iarmell died in 1352, and 
his widow in I%9. Our sohject received onlp a limited common school ednca- 
tion. He  Iearnttcl the  trade of carpenter when young, and worked at  i t  for 
about sewn years, since which h e  ha? been engaged in l a m i n g .  He married 
in 1819 Nisa Emeline Phelps, a native of New York Stste. and danghter 01 
Chester Phelps, v h o  is now living in Soiith Penn Line. Six cbildrpn Vera 
born to this union, four now l i r i n ~ :  Allen J., Cheder, Sarah Jane lrrife of 
S e m n n  R. Thompson). and Emma. \Tm. l\[nnmell died in ,Januar?, lSi7 .  
>IT. >[axwell, wife and two sons vere  charter mamben of the \lethodist Epis- 
copnl Church at  Steamhnrgh, of which our subject has been Trustee and S k w -  
ard ever since its oroanizntion. H e  t a k ~ s  special interest in this church and 
in the Christian can% generally; he is owner of his father's old homestead, of 
111 acrps, woll impros~rl. His son, Allen J. is a graduate of Allegheny Col- 
Iece and entered the minist,r? in the Xethorlist l?pi.icopal Church in the fnll 
of lSS2. I Ie  is now preaching to an Englibh congregation at  Cawnpora, 
Ind ia  

ALVAH D. KILLER. farmer, P. 0 .  Linenvillr, was born in Tioga County, 
N. P.. July  30, 1S30, sen of Seymonr and Jenishn JIiller. also natives of 
Tioga County: former a soldier of the war of 1812, father of nineteen chil- 
dren-twelve hp his first wit", seven hy hie second: his father was a Revolo. 
t,ionary soldier. Our snbjcct. who is the eighth child by first, wife. wasmarried 
Febrliarg I,?, 1855, to JIis.9 Dinah Garwoo<l, who was horn on the farm she 
now l i w s  on in Ccannennt Township, this comtp, October 2. 1815, d n w h t ~ r  
of Obed Garwood, who came from Cnmbrrland Count-, Penn., in 1 7 W  His 
family nnmbered twelve chikiren. >Irs. Miller bring the onlp surviving rep- 
resentative of the most prominent old pioneer family of this township. Mr. 
Garwood built thc first grist.mill in this section, and was engagecl in milling 
bnsiness nearly all his life: he was owner of 500 acres at  one time, and cleared 
by bard labor a lnrge area of land. He  was a cripple from birth, an enrnei;t 
Christian, a member of the Seceder Church. He  (lied in 1851, his wifn in 
IS.16. Our subject and wifp are of tho Baptist pwsnasion. She has swenty 
acresof well-improved land. part of her father's old horneasead. 

SAXCEL A.  N I L L E E ,  farmer,.P. 0. Linesville, was born on the farm 
he now owns and lives on in C o n n ~ a u t  Tovnship, this county, Angust IS. 
1816: son of John >I. and Almira (Rrown) Miller, the former a native of 
Elizabeth, Pu'. J., the  latter of Canada. They came to this county ahont 1824, 
and 4,t led in  Conneaut Township: wera parents of ten children. five now 
living, and were members of the Universalist Church. John M. Jliller was a 
hard working man: he hauled lumber and shingles from this section to Con- 
neant Harbor on Lake Erie, and cleared a large area of land. He  died in  
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1850, and his widow is now living with our subject on the old homesteacl. Two 
of their sons fought for thp Union cause in the war of  the Rel>ellion. Edson 
B. was a member uf Cornpaup I, One Hnndred and Forty-tiit11 Peunsylvania 
Trolunteer Infantry,  and wns brilltd a t  tho first battlo of Frerlerichhurg. Our 
snbjech, who is ninth in tho family, received n common fichool education. He 
enlinted.when seventeen years of age. in IM'L, in Company H, Onc Hundred and 
Forty-fifth Penniplvnnia Volnuteor Infnntr?. and s e r v 4  nuder Gen. Hnouock 
in the Second Corps, Army of the l'otoruac. He mas in t,lie battles of S n t i ~ t a m ,  
Snicknrs' G a p  and tirut Fredoricksbnrg, w h e r ~  he was wounded throoylr the 
riyht arm. He rumnind in o hospital a t  Fort Woorl, S. T, and roturr~rd tu 
his moiment. in Jnlp. l 8 M  He was aftermarl1 in the battles o f  Brandy 
Station. Mino Run, thronxh the  \ V i l d ~ r n ~ ? s  carnpaip ,  including Cold H;rrhor 
and S~~otts?lvania Cuurt Iionsu. thronqh the  sieqe of Petersburq, t h r  cnplure 
of the \Yeidon Kailroad and finnll? a t  tllr capture of Lee's nmmp, hcsides 
several minor eng;!gemenr.i: scrvin: in all two years and ten months. Ha 
was honorably disch:ugerl June 5.  1S11S. and rreturnecl homp. Oor snhject a d s  
myaqwl in the  sale of nursery atorl;. an11 in the lire insurance business for 
several pears. H e  was mnrrierl. Srptember "1. I,%, to C:~roline L. Shaw. 
daughter of 41. D. Shnv, who.ir? b ioprphy appears in this wurk. He is a 
member, together with his wife, of the R. T of T. and P. of Ei. Xr. 
3Iiller owns iortp.tivu awns of land. part of his father's old homestead. He is 
a m ~ m h e r  of bhe G. A. R.  I n  politics a Republican. 

EDGAR P:1RTCH, farmor. P. 0. I'enn Line, was born i n  Ferris- 
bnrg, Vt.. Jannnr? 24. 1S:U; son of Esbon and Clarissa (Stoarns) Partch, 
also natives of Ferrishiirg, the former being of English linonge. They 
came to Crawford Connty in 15~41, settling on a farm in Connenut Township. 
They were memhers 01 the Baptist Church, which mcrrged into the  Unitud 
Brethren Church, the congregation subierlnently uniting with the Weslepnn 
Blethotlist. Eshon Pnrtch was a hatter hy trade nod a farmer by occnpatiou, 
and being a hard-working man, clenred a large area of land. H e  died in 
1 S l X  I l ia widow now lives with her son E d p r ,  having attained tlle advanced 
age of eighty years. Oar snbjpct, who i3 the youngest son, ruceived hut a 
monger education. H e  learned the trade of  carpenter by himself, and followed 
it in connection with farming from the time he was eighteen pe:lrs old. He 
was married i n  1855 to Xiss Achsa Tanner. n native of Fowler. Ohio, and 
danghter of Elishx Tanner, who came to Crawford County i n  1855. Her 
parents are both deceased. She died in 1859, and Mr. Partch theu married, 
in April, 1861, Rtiss BIioa Thompson, a nat,ive of Er ie  Cuunty, Penn., and 
daughter of William Thompson. now of Conneaut Townuhip. E r i e  County. 
This  nnion has r ~ s n l t e d  in throe children: M'illiam E.. Annn and Monnie. 
Our subject, wife and children are members of the P. of K Ho is ovner of 
261; ncrea of laud. nearly all cleared, part of which is his father's old home. 
stead. H e  is now making a specialty o f :  breeding short Lorn cattle. H e  is 
one of the principal stock-holders in the Farmers' Store Company (limited), of 
Connnnnt Town~hip .  Ho is a member of the  A. 0. U.W., >tasonic fraternity 
and State Police. I n  politics he i s  a Repnblican. 

J E L I U S  PEYFIELD.  farmer, P. 0. Punn Line, wa.r born in BIadison 
Connty, N. P., >I:iy 4. 1810; son of Seth and Nanmah (Staples) Pentield, 
natives of Connocticnt,, who came to Cmwford Count? in 1S:34. settlinfi i n  Con- 
neaut Township. Seth Penfield w~ n blacksmith by tmde, a t  which he worked 
to some es t rn t  in connection with farminx. T h ~ y  were parents of  eight boys. 
five of whom nm now living. Ho diet1 in 1%0, his wife i n  1361. Our 
snbject, who is the fourth son, reccived but a limited e~locittion and v a s  
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brought up  to farming life. H e  married, June  8, 1841, Miss ElizaJlcCann, a 
native of Dutchess County, N. Y., and daughter of John and Betsy JIcCann. 
Four childreflhave been born to this union: John S., Elijah S., Adelbert H. 
and Sarah J.. wife of Henrv Sanderson. The sons were all soldiers in  the war ~~ ~~~ 

of the Rebeliion. John  served in t.he Second Ohio Battery throughout the 
campaign, becoming a veteran; riclelbnrt H. served eighteen months in the Sec- 
ond Pennsylvania Cavalry and was in several engagements; Elijah S. enlisted 
in the Second Pennsylvania Cavnlr.;, serving three years, attached to the Army 
of the Potomac. H e  participated in several engagements, and was a prisoner in 
the Rebels' hands over six months: v a s  confined in Libbr,  Belle Isle and Sal- 
isbury prisons, and when exchanged was barely alive and with difficulty nur- 
vived; he was honorably dischargrd in  IF65 and r e t u r y d  home. He married, 
in October, 1865, Miss Sarah -4. Potter, daughter of George Potter. Two chil- 
dren were born to this union: Hubert A. and Ruby L .  Eiijah S. is a member 
of the Ci. A. R., P. of H. and A. 0. U. 11.. Onr suhject oans  1% acres of line 
land, all of which he cleared. I n  politics he is a Republican. as are also his 
three sons. 

HEXRY A. PENFIELD,  farmer. P .  0 .  Conneautville, was born in Con- 
neant Township, this county, Jnly  1, 1847, youngest son of  Julius and E l i m  
Penfield. Our subject receive3 a common school education. When sixtoen 
years of age he  enlisted in Company E ,  Thirty-second Pennsylvania Volunteer 
Infantry, serving,tl~ree mont.hs with the  Army of the Potomac. Having con- 
tracted disease while in the front he  a s s  discharged for physical disability. 
hut in 1864, his health being re-established to some extent. and hispat.riotism 
running high, ha enlisted in the Second Pennsylvania Cavalry, and again 
served in the Army of the Potomac. He  was engaged in thn battle8 of Todd's 
Tavern, Beaver-Dam, Ashland's Station, front of Richmond, Hanover Ferry, 
Old Church Tavern, Cold Harbor, Franklin Station, I'rorpect Hill, S t  Xary's 
Church, Jerusalem Plank Road, and Jlalvern Hill. at  which place he  was snn- 
etruck, whichconsed him to be sent to the hospital. On return to his regiment 
he was present at  the battles of Ream's Station. Wyatt Home (two days) 
Boydtown Plank Road, Stony Creek, and finally at  Lee's surrender; was hon- 
ornhly discharged in  duly, lS65, aud returned home. I n  Fel~ruary, 1837, Mr. 
Penfield married Miss Freelove Fenner, a native of Conneaut Township and 
daughter of AIorgan L. Fenner, an old settler of this section. To  this union 
were born three children: Gussie, Lida. Byron. Our subject owns sixty-eight 
acres well-improved land with a handsome residence on same built in 1 S S I  
B e  is an A. F. 81 A. If., a R. T. of T., and member of the G. A. R.; in politics 
a Hepublican. 

J. B. PHELPS,  proprietor Phelps' Cheese Factory, and farmer, P. 0. Con- 
neautville, was born in Horkimer County, Ii. T., December 12, 1836; non of 
Benjamin and Sarah (Greenfield) Phelps, fo rn~er  a native of Rensselaer, S. Y., 
latter of Herkimer County, IT. P. They came to Crawford County in  154'7 
and settled in Conneaut Township; were members of the Baptist Church; 
parents of nine children, eight now living. Benjamin Phelps was an exten- 
sire farmer; h e  died June 20. 1573, his wife, Jannarp 3, ISX. Our subject, 
who is the youngest in the family, received a good common school rducat.ion. 
He  enlisted in December, 1861, in the Second Pennsj-lmnia Cavalry. Com- 
pany I ,  attached to the b y  of the Potomac; participated in the second bat- 
tle of Bull Run and Gettysburg; was all through the TTildernesa campaign: 
in the battle of Weldon R. It.: at Deep Bottom; throughout the fiirge of 
Petersburg, and finally at  the surrender of Lee, besides being in- am- 
era1 minor engagements. Ho was slightly wounded in the left groin a t  St. 



Mary's Church; became veteran in 1864, and was honorably discharged July 
13, 1865, as Quartermaster Sergeant. 3Ir. Phrlps xvas married February 22, 
1866, to hliss Lucy Allen, a native of Connenut Township, and daughter of 
Daniel Allen. Two children have been born to this union: J. Guy and Sadie 
L. Our sobject, '~ cheese factory is located on his farm in Conneaut Township. 
I t  consumes the  milk from about 500 cows and has a patronage which places 
Mr. Phelps a t  the head in the confidcnco of tho pnl~lic. He is a member of 
the Csrcutive Committee of the Crawford Connt,y Bgricultmal Societ.?; is an 
4. F. & A. M.: member of the G. *4. R. 3nd P. of H.; in politicii a Republi- 
can. Mr. P h e i p ~  i's owner of 15i) acres of well-inlprovpd land. 

GEORG1: POTTER, farmer! P. 0 .  Steamhnrgh, was horn in Conneaut 
Townshipl this county. September 7. 1812; son of Samuel and Susannah 
Potler. natives of Kern Jursey. f o m ~ e r  of whom came to Crawford Connt? in  
l i W ,  his family in  1801. They were parents of six children, all deceased 
except George, who is fifth in the family. The father of Souuel Potter was a 
Revo1utionn;y soldier and died from wounds recoived at  the sie,oe of York- 
town. Samuol was a brick-maker by tradc. bat chiefly followed farming and 
stock dealing. He clearnd about 1b0 out of fX!O acres of land he owned. B e  
died in 1866, his wife in 1964. Our subject. received a limited edncation and 
'was reared 3 farmer. He mas married in 1534 to Louise Wilder, a native of 
Batavia, N. P., sister of Hiram Wilder, of Spring Township, this county. 
Five children have been born to this union, four of ~ h o m  are now living: 
Alonzo A,, Franklin H., Xary J., who died in IS63 a t  the ago uf twbnty-one 
years; Sarah &, wife of E. S. Penfield, and Caroline E.. wife of George 
Hnntley. Our subject and wife are chart,er members of the Methodist Episco. 
pal Church at  Steamburgh. RLr. Potter is emphatically a self-made man. I n  
politics he is a Republican. 

JOSEPH POTTER, farmer and carpenter and joiner, P. 0. Linesville. 
was born in  Conneaut Township, thin cunnty. April 2!J1 13'23; son of Clark 
and Nancv (Frvi Potter. former a native of  Sew Tork. latter of Centre County. , \ ,, 
Perm.; parents of five children, four now living; members uf the Xethodist 
Eu i sco~a l  Church. Clark Potter is a descendant of one of four brotham who 
&me hLro in a v e q  early day, of English extraction. Ue came to this county in 
lSIII, with his father, Samuel Potter, a soldier of the wnr of 1S12, and whme 
father was killed in the Revolutiouary war. Samuel Potter was born Septem- 
ber 16. 1773, died September 18, 1SG5. Clark Pottcr was a farmer and 
cleared a f a m ~  in  Coun~:aut Township. He died Jannarp 14, lS52; his wife, 
October 5, 1850. Our subject, who is tho eldest in tho family, settled on t,he 
farm where he now lives i u  Conneaut Township, in IS% He worked a t  the 
trade of carpenter and joiner for f0rt.y gears, in connect,ion with farming; is 
owner of eighteen acres of improved land. H e  was married September 16, 
18.19, to Sarah Wser, widow of Alva B. Wiser. and daughter of James and 
Phcebe (Rl tder)  Graham, former of whom was a brother of the father of 
Thomas Graham. To RIr. and Mrs. Joseph Potter were inrn four children, 
three now living: Cassins 3I., Sarah A,, wife of H. TV. Thompson, and Joseph 
A. One sou, Ciideon L., died at, the age of twenty-three years. Our subject, 
wife and sons are members of the Cong~egational Church. Mr. Potter is a 
man of literary attainments. Tn politics is a Republican. Mrs. Potter had 
one son by her first husband, named h l r a  B., now residing in Hand County, 
Dakota. 

PHILIP ROBERTSOX, farmer. P. 0. Centre Road Station, was born in  
Dryden, K. Y., May 16, 1808, son of Geor,oe and JInry (Smith) Hobertrion, 
former a native of Scotlan~l. latter of S w t o g a  Count?. S. Y., and a mcmher 
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of the Bnptist Church. They settled, ahont 1796, in  Tompkins County, N. Y., 
where they died; were parents of thirteen children, seven now living. George 
Robertson was brought to .4merica when an infant, learned the trade of cnr- 
penter, hut, after settling in Tompkinn County, followed farming. H e  was 
Captain of a militia company. Our snbject, who is seventh in the family, had 
but n limited who01 training. although his brothers were well educated. He 
was married February 11, 1933, to Snmh, daughter of Chapman nnd Esther 
Fulkerson, and a native of Dryden, X. T.; her parents were natives of Long 
Island. Her patnrnal grandfather was a soldier i n  the Revolntionary war. To 
this union were born three children: Vary E., deceased wife of A. 31. Oshorne; 
George C. and Daniel S.. Inst two named married and living on farms adjoin- 
ing their father's. Mary E. undertook to cross the plains with her husband 
with teams in about 1563, but died on the way. She left one son, Charles JI., 
who was reared and educated h r  our subject and wife, and is now engaged in  
teaching in Colorado. Onr subject came to Crawford County with hiswife in 
1835, and, altliongh then "without a cent," in time purchased the farm henow 
resides on, which was part,ially cleared. He now owns eighty-six acres of 
fine, well-cleared land at  Snmmit Station. Mr. Robertson in  politics is a 
Democrat. 

HENRY B. RUSHMORE. dealer in phosphates, and breeder of Berkshire 
h o p ,  wns horn in Conneaut Township, this county, April 13, 1939, son of 
John and Hannah (3Ioorei Rushmote, natives of Sew York, who came to this 
county in 18.71. Our subject, who is second in the fnmilg, recai~ed a good 
common school education H e  married. October 27. 1564, X s s  Mary E. Irons, 
a native of Conneaot Township, horn April 36, 1546, nnd dnnghter of James 
R. Irons, eldest brother of B. 0. Irons. To this union were born two chil- 
dren: Alfred J:and Mabel A. ~Mrs. Rushmore is a member of the Baptist 
Chnrch, and, along with her husbnnd? of the ordnr of P. of H. and R. T. of 
T. Mr. Rushmore owns l n 0  acres of well-improved land; is making a speci- 
alty of breeding Berkshire hogs, of which ha has a t  present on hand some fine 
regietered stock: is also rairing a high grade of Cotswold sheep; is dealing to 
a considernble extent in the "Homeetearl Phonphates," manufactured at  Detroit, 
Xich. I n   politic^ our snhject is Republican. 

W. E. SANDERSOS, carriage maker, Steamburgh, wan born in Bninbridge, 
Ohio. >larch 1. 151.1, son of Edward W. and Yancy J. (Treetj  Sanderson, for- 
mer a native of New Pork. latter of Connecticnt. They came to thia county 
and settled in Connnant Township in 1854; parents of five children. Edward 
'A'. Snndenoo, a farmer, was an invalid during the lost thirty years of his 
life. Hn died in 1Si6. Tho father of his widow was a soldier in t,he Revoln- 
tional-y war. She is now living with her son, \V. E., on the old homestead. 
She had the misfortune to break her nrm when in hcr seventy-fifth p a r .  Onr 
suhject, who is  second in the family, had n common school education, and had 
to work hard when a boy. He enlisted, August. 1862, in the One Hundred 
and Thirty-seventh Pennsylvania Volnnteer Infanky, attached to the . h y  of 
the Potornac; participnted in the battles of Dlne Ridge Gap, South Nountain, 
second battle of Fredericksborg and Chancellorsvilln. He served with the 
regiment ten months, and was honorably discharged. I n  February, 1881, our 
subject again enlisted, on this occasion in  the Second Pennsylvania Cavalry, 
also attache~l to the Army of the Potomac, and enpaged in the battles of the 
TVilderness, Beaver Dam Station. South Ann River, Meadow Bridge, Cold 
Harbor (where he was slightly wounded in the left foot), Trevilinn Station, 
JVhite Honse, and St. Mary's Church, where he was taken prisoner Jnne  21, 
1Sfi.b He was confined in Libby. Danvillr, Anclrrsonville, Chnrleston, and 
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Florence prisons until paroled, March 6, 1865, when he returned to the Cnion 
lines in  an almost famished condition. I n  addition toabore named. JIr. San- 
dpnon was in several minor enpqerneuta. H e  mas honorably discharged >lay 
15, 1865. Ho  is a memher of the G. A. R. I n  politics he is a Republican. 
He learnocl his trade of cimiaee-maker after l e a v i n  the armv. and bas since ~, 
chiefly worked a t  thnt when hi'; health permiitcd. 

W. . SCFIEEJIERHOEN, farmer, P. 0. Conneautville, was born in 
Deerfield, Oneida Co.. S. Y., Nay 4, 1821: son of Cornelius and Kancy 
Schermerhorn, natives of Oneida Co.. N. I.; parents of nine children, seven of 
whom are now living. Cornelius was a tanner and shoe-maker durinp the 
earlier part of his life: but subsequently followed farming parsoits. He was 
a consin of President Xart,in TanEnren. He IP~R a memlmr of the order of 
Freemnsonry doring the Morgan excitement, remaining true to the order. He 
died October 5? 1853. His widow ie now living on t,he old homestead in New 
Pork State. The name "Schermerhorn" is of Holland origin and our sub- 
ject's ancestors came from a place by that name in Holland many rears ago. 
Onr subject. who is eldest in the family, learned the trado of carpenter when a 
young man, a t  which ha has chiefly worked until within the past Pew years. 
He was married in 1851 to 3lisa A b i p i l  Fenner, a native of Herkimer Co.. 
N. T., and to thia nnion h a w  been born two sons: Hayden A. and John C. 
IILr. and J I n .  Schemerhorn came to Cmwford County in February 1S54, set- 
tling in Conneaut Township. H e  is owner of swenty.tive acres of well- 
improved land and is makiugaspecialty of breedingHolstein cattle. In politics 
ho is a Republican. The father of Mrs. Scherrnerhorn was a soldier in the 
war of 1812; he wn? a miller and farmer, and died when she was hut ten years 
old. 

DANIEL D. SPALDISG, farmer. P. 0. Linesville, was born in Oxford 
County, Coon., October 3, 1807; son of ,John and Martha (Denison) Spalding. 
John Spalding was an edncated man and a school teacher, also a aingiog 
teacher in an early day in Connecticut. H e  was a brother of Solomon Spald- 
ing, who, i t  is osserted. wrota a religious tale corresponding witL Joseph 
Smith's (the founder of Mormonism) '.Book of 3Iormonu." and entitled "The  
Manuscript Found." After Spaldiug's death, the manuscript fall into the 
hands of one Sidney Rigdon, an intimate acquaintance of Joseph Smith. Our 
subject's mother, while living in Springfield Township, Erie Co., Penn., was 
attacked by Indians in her home, but she managed to escape into the woods 
with her four small children, leaving the Indians to pillage the house. Daniel 
D. Spalding came to this county in 1827, and settled in Connenut Township 
when there were only three honses by the road, between his  place and Con- 
neautville. H e  first took up seventy-five acres o! land which he cleared, and 
at  one time owned 1'75 acres, all of which he accumulated by hard work and 
industry. Mr. Spalding n a s  married in I532 to Miss Alathear Whaley, a native 
of Schuyler, Herkimer Co., N. Y., and daughter of Thomas TVhaloy,who came to 
CrawfordCounty in 1817, settling in  Connenut Township. E e  wasa soldier in 
the war of 1512, a shoe-mnlrer and iarmer. To BIr. nnd >In. Spalding were 
born three children, two now living: Xrs. Eunice A. Bnrnum and Lemnel D. 
Our subject is member of no church, although brought op a Baptiet. 11-a an 
old line Whig until tho formation of the Republican party, aiucn when he has 
nailed his flag to thnt maat. ?dm. Eunice k Barnum'a mother's father had n 
family oE eight children-sixdaughters and t v o  sons. Her father's father had 
a family of ten chiidrm-six daughters and four sons. 

WILLIAM C. SPRAGTE. fnrmer, P. 0. Cmtre  Road Station, was born 
in Fabius, Onondagn Co., N. Y., October 27. 1S04; son ol John and Rhoda 
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(Crittenden) Sprague, former a native of Xassachnsetts, latter of Vermont. 
They were parents of 6ve children, two now living. John Spragne was a tan- 
ner and currier, which trade he  worked at  certain times in the year and was 
engnged in farming the balance. He  was a soldier in the war of 1812. 
His wife died abont I S 5 .  u u r  subject moved to Crawford County in  183, 
with his wifo, and settled iu Summarhill Township. He  married in  April, 
1825, Xiss Amanda Lord, a native of S e w  York State. She died in 18CL and 
our subject then married, in 13G, 3Iiss Elizabeth IZansom, daughter of Robert 
Ransom, of Erie Co., Penn. One child was born to this union-William R., 
a native of Summerhill Township. ?Irs. Sprague died December 13, 1572. 
William R.  married, Octoher, l%, Pliss Ella I iaz~bee.  a native of Conneaut 
Township, and daughter of John hazebee. Her ,mandfat,her, \Yilliam John- 
son. was among the very earliest settlers iu this nrction. Ono daughter was 
the resnlt of this nnion, named Flay; she died Jnly  26. 18%. This conplo 
are living with onr subject and caring for him in his old age. Thp youngest 
brother of our suhject. Franklin, shot himaelf by accident in l iovemh~r,  lf\1-k, 
whila hunting in the woods. and his body was not discodered for three rlayn 
afterward. Our subject onus sixt,y-two acres of well-imprbved land; he is a 
member of the  Patrons of Husbandry; held the office c f  Jnstica of the Peace 
five p a r s :  in politics is a straight Democrilt. 

A D I N  STEF!"EE, farmer and Bank Director, P. 0. Lincsville, was born 
in  Venango Count,?, P m n ,  December 17, 18HH, son oi  Adam and Sarah 
(Stroup) Steffee. nntivns of Bellefonte, Yenu., parents of nine children, five 
now living; rnpmhpn of the  Church of God. The  name Stetiee is of Gprman 
extractinn. Adam Steffee, who had h e m  engaged in  farming all his dnrs, 
wns located in a rich oil region, and he  finally sold his farm of 2:30 acres for 
oil purpose.  He  di'ad in  October, 1578; his wi<loa, March 29. 1483. Our 
s n h j ~ c t ,  who is the seventh in the family, received but a limited education. 
being kept close to work when a hoy. He  married, iu June, 1853, Catharine 
Donghrrby, a native of Huntingdon Connty, Penn., and danghirr of Edward 
Dongherty, a native of Harrisburg, lJeno.. and a soldier of the  war of lY13. 
The result of this union was a i l  children, viz. : Joanua, wife of Alesander 
IlcDonnld; Sarah &I.,  3Tnrtha J.. Adam I?., .John S. and &Iary E. Our snb- 
ject, wife and daughter 3 l a v  E. are members of the Baptist Church; Joanna 
and Sarah 3L, of the Catholic Chnrch. 1\k. Steffee came to this county and 
settled on his present farm of  120 acres improved land in Conneant Township 
in  1873, and built a fine residence thereon in  1881. He  keeps a high ,made 
of cattle and sheep. He  is a Director and one of the principal stockholders 
of the Linewille Savings Bank; in politics a Republican; a st,rong advocate 
of tomperanen. The father of Mrs. Stefee owned a farm of 100 acres; he was 
noted for honesty and integrity; a miller by occupation, and father of a fam- 
ily of eight children, all now living. 

4IRS. SARAH STEVENS, P.  0. Centre Road Station, was born in Xercer 
County, Penu., Xarch 5.  1S33, daughter of Abraham and Catharine (Carrin- 
ger) Iiazebee, former a n n t i ~ e  of Sem York, latter of Pittsbnrgh, Penn. Abra- 
ham Kazpbee wns a shoa-maker by trade, a t  ahich he worked until his mar. 
ri;ige, when he  commenced farming. H e  and hi- wife were members of the 
Presbyterian Chnrch, parents of six children, of whom our subject is the  
voungest. She wis  married September 8, 1850, to George L. Stevens, a 
native of Conneaut Township, this county, and a son of Xathen Stevens, one 
of the old pioneers of this section. H e  sent four sons to the Cnion Army dur- 
ing  the war of the Rebellion, two of whom relurned home; the other two were 
killed. George L. Stevens enlisted i n  1331 in  Capt. Mason's Company, One 



Hundred and Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infanbry, serving in the See. 
ond Corps under iien. Hancock. H e  passed t h r o n ~ h  all the  hardships and 
battles of that  glorious rei.iment. anrl was killed whilr on picket duty a t  Cold 
Harbor, Jnne  4. l%4. IIe wns a goid  soldier, and laid his l i k  down that  tho 
r n i o n  might live. His hrutber. Thomas E.. was a member nf tho S ~ c o n d  
Pennsylvania Cawlry, and was killed early in 1564. ;\h. Stevnns had two 
sons: John R., married to JIiss Ella Waltori. \lay 20. 1 8 h 0  isho is n nntive of 
Conneant, Township, and dangiit~v of Lrvi IValton): and X ~ n o n l  C+.> horn Snp- 
tember 25, 1861, and d i d  S(~vernber 8 ,  1861. .John R. was educntad nlainly 
at the Soldiers' Orphan School at Titllsville, and 3Iorcer, Pcnn. Our nnbject 
i s  owner of twenty acres of well-improved l;ind, with a hnndsomc rositlonrn on 
same, bnilt in 18% *he resides tiith her son on the old homestead her htis- 
hand owned w h m  he went in tho armv. Mrs. Stovens has seen some hard 
times, harinx hail n grrnt dm1 of sickne.;~. She  e n j y s  n pension. 

B E i i J A I I I S  STI\IPSOS. farmer. P. 0 .  Steambnrzh. was tmrn in Con- ,- 

neaut Township, t1ii.i county, January :3, 1RL2. eon <of Thom:is and Susan 
(Hayes] Stimpson, former a nativo of I ' o rk~h i rc~  Gnxland; latter 01 Canajo. 
harie, X. Y. They came to this connty in 13:!!l. nnrl mere the parents of two 
sons and two daughters. T h r  elilest Eon. Im. enlisted in lS6l  in the Second 
Ohio Calvary, sm-:in2 in all nearly five years. chir:ly in tLe Western Army; 
was in man? enxagements, passed through tlip harrl5hips encountered by that 
glorionu regiment. and was honomhly disrhargrd at  the close of the war as 
First  Sergeant. The mother of on? subject died in January, 11351. The 
father is uow living in his righty-first year. a consistent member of the Meth- 
odist Church. Eonjamin Stimpson, tho yollngest in  the family, enlisted Sep- 
tember ;3, 1Si;L, in the Eighty.thirc1 Pennsylvania Tolnnteer Infantry, serving 
v i th  the Army of the Potou~ac under Gen. Porter. Ho participated in the 
batt1':s of Littlc Bet,hel and Hanover Court House, the seven days' light before 
Richmond, OD the  l'eninsnln and the bnttle of Gaines' Jl i l l ,  where h e  tins 
wounded by a minie ball passing through hoth lungs. The bullet entercd his 
r igbt side. and came out on his left. Ho was also wonnded in the left  t h i ~ h  
at  the same time. JIr. Stimpson was there taken prisonnr, and had to remain 
nine days before having his wounrls dressed, and when thatwas being done a silk 
thread wan passed t h r o u ~ h  his body in  the  track of the bullet, which brought 
ont a piece of his blonse. Onr rinhjnct was held prisoner thirty days, during 
which he suffered untold hardships. When he wan again ablo to stand upright 
and mas conmlcsccnt, he weighed only eighty-five pounds; 110 now weighs 210 
ponnb .  I n  tho amhulancn that  conveyed him otl' the field were threa other 
wounded men who all died. Being exchanged hn was honorably dincharged 
on account of physical disability, and returned homo in December, 16ii2. 
Mr. Stimpson then  want Vest,  where be remnined until 1503; then came to 
the oil conntry of Pennsylvania and New IIork, where he was engaged in  buy- 
ing and selling oil and contracting for wells as well as prodocing oil, meeting 
withmuch success for a time, but revorses came and he lost all. Eecupcrating, 
hswever, part of his fortune, he Bought his present farm of fifty acres of 
improved land. Our subjoct was married October 2, 1583, to Xiss Florrnce 
Xixon, n native 01 Avon Springs, N. Y. He in a member of the I. 0 .  0. F., 
and I<. of P. 

NRS. AXGELINE THOMFSOY, Linesville, was born in Dryden, N. 
Y., December 20, 1813, daughter of John and Catharine Venver, natives 
of New Pork. who carno to Canueant Township, this county, in 1333,  parent^ 
of fourteen children, t h r e ~  now living. J o h  \Yeaver. who m s  1:me. was a 
tailor by trade, at  which he  ~vorked the greater part of his life. FIR tool; up  a 
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farm of fifty acres woodland, which he cleared. His  father was n soldier in 
the Revolntionary war. Our subject, who is the  twelfth in the family, taught 
school for several terms before her marriage, which occurred in 1637 with 
BIarcos Thompson. B e  was a native of Vermont, son of Isaac Thompson, who 
came to Cmwford County in an early day. This union resulted in eight chil- 
dren, five now living! viz. : Mary, wife of Daniel C. Clark; Catharine, wife 
of Daniel C. Landon; Ann; Clarissa, wife of George H.  Peck, and Henry W. 
Their son, %-i!liam, was a soldier in un Ohio regiment during the war of the 
Hehellion. and died in  hospital a t  h'aahvillo, Tenn., of disease contracted while 
in the senice. 311. Thompson, hushaud of our subject. enlisted in the Eighty- 
third Pennsylvania Yoinnteer Infantry, serving in the h y  of the Poto- 
mac. Ha was killed at the battle of Spottsyl.;ania Cnurt House, Blap S, 1864. 
His widow enjoys n pension. RIrs. TLompson and her third daughter are liv- 
ing together. 

MRS. BRIDGET WALSH. P .  0. Linesville, wan born in Ireland. Fehm. 
nry 1. 1834, and came to America in 1SX.  She was married October 14,1801, 
in St. John's Cathedral, Cleveland. Ohio, to Rlartin T. n-alsh, born on the 
f m  where our subject now lives, in Conneant Township, this county. May 6, 
1836, son of Philip Walsh, who was born May 24. IHOO, in Ireland. Philip 
came to America in 1820, settling for a time in  Plniufield, S. J., where he 
married a Bliss Senith Shortle. They came to this count,? about 1825. Hrs. 
Xalsh dring, Philip married for his second wife Miss 3lnrtha Davis. a native 
of Xurth Shenango Township, this county, and daughter of Patrick Davis, an 
early settler of that section. His  third son, Thomas \\'alsh, tias thoroughly 
educated ax Xt .  St. JIarfs Academr, Emmittsburg, IId., intended for t,he 
priesthood, bnt ha d i d  just before his ordination, in April, 1803. Philip 
%-alsh was a farmer all his days. He cleared the n e a t e r  part of 115 acre3 of 
land, which h e  at  one time owned He died Oc toh~r  29. I W ,  a consistent 
member of the Catholic Church. Martin V. Walsh, who was his third child 
by his semnd marriage, was a180 a farmer all his life. There are also two 
other surviving sons of Philip Walsh: Richard, living on part of his father's 
farm, and Patrick, living in the State of Iowa, both lmviup large families. 
Mrs. Walsh is the mother of five children. fonr now livinx, iiz. : Martha E., 
Thomas L., Teresa N. and Blacala 'A. Our subject and nll the family are 
members of the Catholic Church. Martin V. Wakh died December ?Y, 1S7!4, 
leaving his widow and children 125 acres of excellent land, partof his father's 
old homestead 

S A N r E L  P. WAERINER, farmer, P. 0. Centre ltoad Station, was born 
in Gainsville, N. Y.,September 50, 1823, sou of Chester and Dmsilla RTnrri- 
ner, natives of Vermont. The former, by trade a carpenter and joiner, but by 
occupation a farmer, was a soldier of the war of 1512; his father wns a Rsvo- 
lntionary soldier. The parents came to Crawford County in  1834, settling on 
100 acres of land in Conneaut Township, which our snhjecL assisted in  clear. 
ing. They were tbe parents of three sons and t,wo daughters. Formerly adher- 
ents of the Presbyterian body, they became members, latterly, of tho Congn-  
gational Church, in tihich Cheater was a Deacon. E e  died July 10, 188.1, nnd 
his widow followed him February 5. 1869. Our snbject, who is the youngest 
iu the family, received an academic edncation, and taught school nine winters. 
He married, in 184'7, Miss Keziah W. Kennedy, n native of Allegany County, 
N. Y., born October 4. 1823, and daughter of Gerden Kennedy. They came 
to Crawford County in 1832: and settled in Conneaut Township. Mr. Ken- 
nedy was a prominent farmer, and both he and his wife were charter members 
of the Presbyterian Church. Our snbject and wife are the parelitsof twochil- 
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dren: Hattie, and Sakie L., wife of J. A. Potter. They are mambers of the 
Congregational Chnrch. Oar subjoct sorved as .Jnstire of the Peace fivo years; 
is owner of iift? acres of well-improved land, part of his father's old home=tead. 
I n  politics ha is a Repnblican, and is a stronc advocate of prohibirion. 

XRS. ELIZAEETH K. WI!IC*HT: P. U. L'mn Line, was born in New 
Jersey, October ;, 1320, dan,oht~or of Isaac \Vintermnte. a soldier of the war 
of 1'12, who came to Crawford County whena yonnq man. immndiately hefore 
that  war, and took u p  'lW acrw of land on Conneal~t Crwi;. iu this township, 
which he  cleared and improverl. HP then relnrncd to Xew .Jrrsey, married, 
and hrought his young wife to his new home. They mere the parents of serrr. 
children, four now livinx; were meruber.i of the Presb?teri:iu Chnrch. of mbich 
he wan a charter member. at  Counaaot Cmtre.  She died in I$?!). and he Ell- 
lowed her h q u s t  :?, 1S3X Oor snhject, mbu is third in the family, a a i  mar. 
ried July 24. 15.1-1, to JVilliatn TVriqht. a natirc of Lo~lisville, N. T.. born 
March 4, 191G, and son of Aaron T r i g h i ,  a soldinr of t h o  war of 1612. To 
this union wero born f o ~ ~ r t e e n  chil~lren. rlevon now lirinc. viz.: 31arx E., wife 
of Hiram Bmnch; Oscar. a t h r w  months' soldirr towarrl the close of the war of 
the  Rdrellion; Flora, v i l e  of I?. 31. Dnnham; Clara . J . .  wife or John  Silla- 
way; Charlotte, wife of D. Bran:  Charles: .rennin and Jrssie (twins), the lat. 
ter wife of C. Rpnn; I54 wile of L. \V. Bmnch; d ~ ~ l i a n a .  and IIanry A., the 
voungest,. K. H. w ~ s  a solrlirr <Turin% the mar of the Rebellion, in the Ono 
~ n n < l r w l  ancl For tyf i f th  P m u q l r a n i n  J'oluntaer Inlantry:  he died in ISM 
from disease cont,meteJ d n r i n ~  s~rvice.  31r. Kr igh t  t:ru=bt school many years 
after coming to Crawford Ctmnty. H e  l~plll t l i ~  position o f  Justice of the 
Peace fifteen years, nnd has tillrd several other township ofices H e  all his 
l i fe  followed farming; a man of integrity and intlnencs. He died May 31, 
1SiS. &In. T r i q h t  r e d m  on the old homestead of 101; acres improvecl land. 

C U S S E W A G O  TOWNSHIP. 

ELIhS BARNS, farmer and mechanic. P. 0. Crossin,oville. was born 
Xarch 19, 1820, in Yictor. Ontario Co., N. T. His  parentq, Jonnthan J .  and 
Lovina (Rmdley) Barns. aettled in Oirard Township. Er ie  Connty, in 133'2, and 
helped develop the resonrces of that country. This family was established i n  
the Unitod States by Thomas Barnu. who emigrated from England 1.1, Nor. 
folk, Conn., i n  the early history of the culcnirs. Silas Barns and Zolman 
Bradley. onr snbject's granclfathera on both sides, were Ilevolutionary suldien. 
Our snhjoct married Arks Parrnelia Feet. O c t o h ~ r  23. IS41. She mas born 
June  '13. 1824, in Portage Township, Alltlgany Co., N. T.; her  parents, Lewis 
and Jlargaret (Gerlmrt) L'ret, hecame pioneers in Cussuwagu Turnnuhip, this 
county, in 1S4U. Thrir  cl~iltlran are 3Tr4. Martha P. Carnaban. Xrs. Anna 
L. Syerry; Xrs. Mnrgnrot Lielll~art, rlacaasd; Arthur, docease~l; Byron B.. of 
Wood Count,?. Ohio; 3113. F:lmina A. Daniels: Charles. in Blichipnn; MR. JClla 
7'. Heard and David 1'. Aftw t,lreir nlarriage Mr. and Mri. Barns settlod on 
the  farm which he had been mg.sgec1 the  previous slummer in clearin,o u p  and 
improvin~.  Uy inrlnsbry and good mauaqemerlt they have built np  n property 
of eighty acres of well-improvrd laud. JIr. J3arny is a carpenter by trade; he 
eroctcd many building9 in t l ~ r  znrronnding tuwnships, and built t,he house i n  
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which he now resides. Mr. Barns has been a Representative to the State 
Grange; is a Xethodist; in politics originally a Whig, now a Republican. 

CHARLES 9. BENNETT, deceased, was a native of Stephentown, 
Rensselaer Co., N. Y., horn October 5.  1794. son of Israel and Ruth (Brown) 
Bennett. H e  married bliss Laura Jewett, a native of Connecticut, horn June 
27, 1805, daughter of I ra  and Elizabeth ( W ~ r r e n )  Jewett. The result of this 
union was seven children: Mrs. Charity A. Liephart; Xrs. Lucy J. Sexton; 
Edwin L.; Israel J., deceased; Alonzo EL W.; ?dm. Cordelia F. Frontz, 
deceased, and JIrs Laura B. Davis. Mr. Bennett had formerly been married 
to Miss Luana Hilt, of Stephentown, i'i. Y., who died leaving seven children, 
five now living, viz.: Mrs. Jeanette Brace, in Missouri: Mrs. LavoniaX. Hall. 
i n  Grand Rapids, Mich.; Mre. Luana J .  Hills, in  Grand Rnpids, Mieh.; Emily 
A,, wife of A. B. Pullman, in Chicago; and William K, in Erie County, Penn. 
Aft,er living in Clarendon. Orleans Co., N. Y.. some years, our subject and 
family came to this county, and settled in Cus~ewago Township, October 11, 
1847. Here Mr. Bennett pnrchased land and began developing a farm. On 
this there was an old mill site. with an old saw and grist-mill. On these he - - 
made repairs, and when complete, operated them, converting thn grist-mill into 
a saw-mill in about two vears. Hemanufactured lumber for the home market 
and for shipment abroad, chiefly to Pithsburgh, selling there at  that time first 
class pine lnmber for 57.50 per thousand, while at  the mill i t  wasST,.00. About 
1860 he took two sons, EdwardL. and Alonzo H. T., into partnership with him, 
and they then built a large steam mill near the old site in 15Gi. Mr. Bennett 
died July 30, 1571, since which time the business has been carried on bp his 
sons. E s .  Bennett is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Inpol .  
itics our subject was a life-long Republican. 

EDWIN L BEITNETT, lumber manufacturer. Mosiertown, was born 
September 25, 1830, in Clarendon, Orleans Co., N. Y.; son of Charles A. Ben. 
nett. Our subject came to Cussewago Township, this county, with his father's 
family in 1847, and here received his education. H e  married bliss Ellen A. 
Taylor, daughter of Dayid T a y l o ~  of Beaver Centre, Penn.. January ' 1, 1568. 
and their children are Millicent Engenie, Rush E., Emma G., and Nellie B. 
Our subject engftged a t  eighteen years of age as partner with his father in the 
saw-mill, having worked in the mil1 from early bojhood. At bin father's 
death he and his brother, Alonzo, took entire charge of the establishment, and 
he now owns the saw-mill department entirely himself. H e  does an exten- 
sive business, extending to the surrnuudiug townships, besides supplping the 
local trade: ships also to New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore. Mr. Ben. 
nett has also a k n e  farm of 120 acres well-improved land, known as the Job 
Potter f ~ r m .  Our subject takes a deep interest in  the cultivation and 
improvement of fine stuck on his place, and makps a specialty of Dnrbam and 
Jersey cattle. He has some very fine thoronghbred animals. His farm is 
very productive, having yielded 140 hnshels of  corn and 400 bushels of pota- 
toes per acre. Jfr. Bennett is a first-class business man and a citizen of wide 
inflnnncn in the commnnitv: in nolitics he is a Re~ublican. 

~ - -  

GILBERT K. B E N N ~ T T ,  ietired farmer, >~bsiertown. was horn in 1801 
in Stenhentown. Rensselaer Co.. N. Y. Ha married. October 21. 1530. Miss 
G a i ? ~ :  King, born in 1807. They came to thin co&ty and Retiled in' Cos- 
sewago Township in 1851. They lived on a farm on Cussewago Creek, and 
Mr. Bennett carried on extensive lumbering interests. Their children are 
George CT., in Bradford. Penn.; John If., Superintendent of Pnllman cars, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Ann Xary; Lydia Gertrude and Clara Emma, besides 
lonr deceased. Mr. and iiCr~rs. Bennett owned and carried on the Cussewago 



Honse for several years. dnrin,o which time he  hrld th- appoint,n~ent of Post- 
master of that ploco. Jlr. an<l 3Crs. Bennott am conri~tvnt n~eml,rrs of thp  
Baptist Church. having hem faithful in thr  calls<, for over fifty yrttrs. Thei r  
p'leu r e d d i n g  r a s  c ~ l ~ h r a t d  Octoher 21, 15%). by man? friend3. He i~ a 
hearty, mdl-prcserwcl oh1 pioneer. a man of upright intqri1)-. e n j o y i a ~  the 
higlwst respect of the entire communit,y: in politic< he is a Drmocr:it. 

HEXEX P. IIOGCiS, lnru1,ermiln. \losiertown, wns horn Aucnst 13, lS2:3, 
in V-ordcocl; Township. this county. His father. Benjamin C. Fc,gcs, ;r 
native of Sow Jernqv. born January 1. li!IO. passed his bo?hmxl in PLi!s&sI- 
phin. H e  married .\Iiss E l i z n b ~ t h  Bnrkhan l t~ r ,  of Lehigh County. Penn. 
She mas a dnsc~nrlant of one of the " JIaytlowpr " Pilgrims, horn April 10. 1i!l6. 
The? settled in this county in about 1629, s h e r e  Iirnjtimin E. followed h i s  
tmde as tanner and currier. H e  d i d  in ISfli: his r i , l ov  in l i i ? .  Our sub. 
jert learned the tanner and currier tratle in 3Ira<lriilln. I'enn. H e  married 
Xisc Jnliana Tooilring. Fehruary 21, 18C4. She mas born Soptcmbw 10, 
1'35, in Cusseaw~o Township, this  count.^. and is a danghtcr of Samnel 
\Voodrin,o. After [heir rnarriaqr t h y  settlnd in ~Iosiortown, where t,hey st,ili 
reside. \IT. Eoggs has opwrntwl a tannery here. nncl rarried on a hoot ma 
shoe estnhlishmont for t,mnnt,r-seven years. IIe held tho appointmrntof Post,. 
m u t e r  from ISRZ to 1871. having tilled the position of D~pn t ,y  four years 
previonsl?. 1 h 1 n  I S 3  to ISSO hr was prospactin,rr in the oil rocions of 
Pennsylvania, and iu 18S1 he went to Xorgan County, Tenn., w h e r e h e  car- 
ried on an extensive Inmbering h~isiness. ~ I T F . .  k g g 4  is a consijtent nwmher 
of the Baptist Chnrch. 3lr. Boggs is an A. F. k A. 31.; a life-long Eepnb- 
lican, having cast his firfit vote for  Yremont, and hns voted for  R ~ ~ u l , l j r a n  Pws- 
idenk ever since. 

JOHN W. BRADISH. farmer, P. 0. ~losiertown. was born May 11. 1S50. 
in Haytield To~vnship, this  eonnty. His fnther. John Bmdinh, son of t h e  
famons pioneer of Er ie  County. Pmn.,  Walter Bmdish. enme to this counl? i n  
1442. H e  married 3Iim hlary Page, a native of Spring Township, this  county, 
and in 18% they moved from Hayfield Township nnd sott,led near RIosiertown, 
where the." resided bhe remainder of their lives. Their children :Ira Nrs. 
Dolly Heath, of Elk  Creek Township, Erie Co. ; John W., and Mrs. K a r y  A. 
Hites, of Elk  C r e ~ l i  Township. Er ie  County. Our snbject received his edn- 
cation principally in the schools of Xosiertuwn. H e  n~arr ied  Miss Lonisa, 
horn in Cusfiewngo Township, this county. daughter of Elihu Hotchki~s.  AucnsL. 
29, 1871. Shew- born May 1, 1%0. They baveonnson-Tillis. Mr. Bmd. 
i ~ h  has a fine farm of 100 acres of well.improved land. H e  is a life-IonK 
Kspuhlican. Hr .  Bradish is an energetic, enterpriaing young farmer; i s  
highly respect,ed by the ontire community. 

F,D\YIS Ci. CUTLER. prtlpri~tor of Cutler House, Crossinjiville, was brn 
Junt. 3. 15:33, near Rutlilnrl, Yt. His father, Gilbert Cutler, m m n i d  Sarab 
McConnell, by whom he had seven children, viz.: Jor l  Barmrd,  deceased: 
Henry S.. of Edinhoro, Penn.; IMwin G . ;  Frnnklin D.. deceafied: Mrs. Sarah 
L. Brandt, of Montgomery Cit!-. RIo. ; Jks. Lucy J .  Tabor: Carrie E.. deceased. 
Xr. Cutler started with his family i n  lS:Ii, intending to go to Michigan. 
Leaving his family a t  Girard. Penn.. h" went to .\lirhigxn, purchased %(b 
acres, eighty acres of which is the prrsent site of Jackson. H0 tinally gave. 
up his possessions there and remained in Girard, a h w r  lie kept a I~otel  f o r  
seveml years. spending an interval of a few p e a n  of tha t  time on a farm nea r  
that place. I n  IS45 ha moved to Crossingvillr, where h e  porch:lsed the Lotel 
and a farmadjoining. Here he lived until his deaih, January 1 L, 1871. H i s  
widow folloaetl him October 3, 1 S i R .  Onr snbject r e m n i n d  with his parents. 
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not forming any matrimonial alliance. He now owns the hotel property known 
as the Cutler House, besides a farm of 100 acres adjoining the r i l laga and 
one of fifty acres in Er ie  County. bfi. Cutler is a member of the Western 
Crawford Lodge, F. Rr A. RZ, of Conneautville; i n  politics he is a Republican. 

JBJIES DAVIS, farmer, P. 0. Crossingville, was born December 19. 1812, 
in Cossemago Township, this county. His father, Rev. Isaac Davis, came to 
thie township from New Jemey, in  1705, and here settlerL He here mar- 
ried Miss Sancy Lewis, a native of Xaryland. Their children nre James, 
1\Ii-s. Zeruah Boyde, and Mrs. Elizabeth Thayer, besides four decensed. >TI. 
Davis was one of the pioneer preachers of the Baptist Church. He died June 
20, 18.59; JIrs. Dar is  died Jnne 10. 1838. Our subject marriedUap 25, 1 8 3 ,  
Miss Elizabeth Erwin, born Febrnarr '3, 1818, in this township. Their chil- 
dren are Erwin; Hiram; RIrs. Julia A. Stevens, of Salida, Col.; ICiz; Zncha- 
riah T. ; Elizabeth; James Fred; JIrs. Rose Clark and Jessie Maud. Thqv set- 
tled on their present farm in 1844. Here by i n d u s t r  and good management 
they acquired a farm of 225 acres of well-improved land, part of which they 
have donated to their chilcben. Mr. Davis served his township in various 
positions. and held the ofice of School Director three terms; in politics he ia 
a Republican. 

SETH DONAHUE, farmer, P. 0. Mosiertown, wan born A n p t  14, 1613, 
in  Cnssewngo Township, this county, and is a eon of James Donahue. He 
enlisted in Augurit, 1S62, in  the One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Regiment, 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and served in the Tirginia campaigns in  
the Army of the I'otomac. H e  was engaged in the battles of Chancellorsville, 
h t i e t a m .  Fredericksburg and several skirmishes. At the close of his service 
he re-enlisted in  April, 18(13, in Companp A, One Hundred and Eleventh 
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, serving until the closeof t,he war. 
He was a faithfnl soldier and has an honorable record. 41r. Donahne married 
Mary hI. Joslin, September '3, 1366, and their children are Tilson, Bertha, 
and Ora. Our subject owns a farm of eiehtr  acres of land; ho has held sev- 
ern1 township otlic&, always disrhnrgidi 1;is duties sntinfnrtnrily to t b ~  ppo. 
PIP ;  in rmlitic,s a Ibpublicnn. 31r. Uonnhun is a man of nnrizht intecrit? and - - .  
good standing in th;s communitp. 

LEOSARD ERWIN, farmer, P. 0. Mosiertown, was born January 30, 
1603, in Cussewago Township, this county. His father, Robert Erwin, came 
here from Northumberland Connty, Penn., in  1797. and married Elizabeth 
Strauss, of Virginia. Of their ten children, five are now living. viz. : Leonard; 
James, in  McKoan Connty, Pann.; Mrs. Lydia Tomuley; Xm. Elizabeth Davis 
and J h .  Julia A. Mills, in Iowa. M r s  Erwin died October 11, 1856; Mr. 
Erwiu i n  October 183% Our subject married, >larch 0, 1828, Snrah, daughter 
of Arnold Freemau. She died November 28, 1835, leaving throe children: 
Gilbert, Mrs. Elizabeth Xosier, and Albert. JIr. Erwin next married XIiss 
Keziah Allee, November 9, 1836. She was born ~ i t h i n  the limits of Hayfield 
Township, t h i ~  county, January 5, 1Sli.  Her father, John Allee. was an ear. 
ly  settler in that township. Mr. Erwin settled where he now resides, in 1328. 
He has here a fine farm of 104 acres, and takes an iutorost in breeding Dur- 
ham cattle. H e  hos served the people in moat of tho township o f f j c ~ ~ .  I n  
early times he held the  mnk of Captain in the Volunteer Militia. I n  politica 
Mr. Erwin is a Republican. Xrs. Erwiu is  a member of the Baptist Church. 

AROLD FREEhIbX, farmer, P. 0. Mosiertown, wxs born du l r  2-1; 1807, 
in Toodbridge, JIiddlesex Co., N. J. His father, Arold Freemnn, born in 
17711, married K i ~ s  Sarah Edgar. They located in Cussewago Township, this 
county, in 1816, and here s ~ t i l e d  md improved the large farm rrhere Thomas 
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Best now resides. Mrs. Freeman died Xay  13, 1531; Xr. Freeman Janmry  
7, 1836. They were very upright. respected pionner c i t iz~ns ,  and left an hon- 
ored name to posteritj. T h o  had elevon chilclran. riz. : Mrs. Dilla Thornell, 
Mrs. Mary Stelle, l \ h .  Isabnl Farland, 1Ir~i. Rachol Thicl;stnn, IIrs. Elizabeth 
Anderson, I .  Sarah I!hvin, Arold, Edgar, Thomas. htrfi. Jnne Erwin 
and Xartha, all deceased except Arolll Our subject married 3lary Davia. 
h'ovember 23, 1533. She d i d  Jannnry l U ,  187i,  leaving seven children: 
Mrs. Dilla Patterson. of Iinnsas: Xrs. Julia Clarl;, of Jlichigau; Mrs. Elvira 
Fuller, of Michipan; LVilliam; Thu~nns; Jeffroy, and Arold A , ,  who is Alder. 
man of the Fourth \Tar& Erin: Penn. Mr. Froaman acquirnd a fine farm of 
150 acrea of well-improved land; in roligion he is a Universalist; in politics a 
Rupnblican. 

MAXNING T. FREESIAS, farmer, P .  0. Crossingville. wns born Angnat 9, 
1825, in Cussewago Town.ihip. His father. Edgar I?. Freeman, was born in 
1794, in Middlesox County. X. J. ,  and cnme to this c n n n t ~  with his father, 
Arold Freeman, Sr., in  1816. Here his mother, Sarah. died in 1S:3i, and his 
father in I .  Arold. Jr., now sovanty-eight years of age, is thoir on17 son 
now living out of tenchilclren. He married Mis33lwy Davis, who died Janu-  
ary 10, 1877, leaviug seven children. EdgarFrosruanmarried Joanna, daugh. 
ter of George Heard. They raised eleven childreu. Two of their sons, Eph- 
raim and Bsa, were eoldiers in the Eighty.third Pennsylvanin Volunteer 
Infantry, and were killed Julp 2, 1'162, at  Malvern Hill. Twnof their daugh- 
ters, Mrs. RIarp Hotchkiss and Mrs. Sarah 5Ieahon, live in Erie Connty, Penn. 
Edgar died hIny 12. lS1S. Their son James E. went to Ransaq a t  seventeen 
years of age and p rov idd  a horns for his mother, where she lived until her 
death, February 18, 1872. He then married X s s  Jfartha Gyaves, of Cub+ 
X. Y.. November 9, 1573, and now resides on his farm of 2.10 acres in  Riley 
County, Iian. Manning T.. our subject, mnrried Misa Juliann Stelle, September 
3,1816, who died January 14, ISGY, leaving snven children: Benjamin, in RIich. 
i p n ;  Mrs. Nary S. Xaxon; Mrs. Josephine \Villiam.s; Mrs. Ella A. Kennedy; 
hIrs  Isadore Ehrott, of West Virginin; Manning and Asa at  home. Xr. Free- 
man then married .\Iiss Ann Maria Whitford, March I), 1869. She was born 
dugost 1, 18'39, in Jefferson County, X. Y. They have three sons: Edward 
W., Robert TV. and Charles If. Mrs. Freeman is a Sahhatarian, Mr. Freeman 
a Universalist. and keeps the neventh dav. H e  owns I80 acres of land: in ~ o l -  . . 
itics is a ~ e ~ n b l i c a n .  . 

LOT D. FREEXm,  farmer, P. 0. Venango, was born Jnne 12, 1833, in  
this county, and is a son of William and Lucinda (Spaulding) Freeman. H e  
married Miss Lucy Thompson in 1555, by whom he had five children. of whom 
threeare living: William, George and Savilla. George attended the State Nor- 
mal School a t  Edinboro, Erie County, aud taught several terms. He now holds 
an office on the  U. S. iron steamer S. 1IIichipn, on Lake Erie. After thedeath 
of Mrs. Freeman JJr. Freeman married JIiss Mary Thompson. They have 
three children: C'harlos. Byron and Kay. Mr. Freeman haa here a fine farm 
of eighty acres, which he improved mostly hitnself. He takes especial inter- 
est in his dairy and in raising fineChester hogs. He hasserved hie township an 
School Director, and in varions minor offices. Mr. Freeman takes an interest 
in  the education uf his children. I n  politica he in a Greenbacker. 

SAMUEL D. FULLERTOX, merchant. Xosiertown, was horn October 
28, 1850, in Rockdale Township, this county, where his parents, David L. and 
Elizabeth Fullerton, still reside. Our subject was brouyht up on his father'n 
farm, and attended the schools of the home district. October 2, 1872, he mar. 
r i d  Niss Anna E. Ames, horn November 27, 1850, daughter of Horatio B. 
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and Caroline Ames, of 3Iill Village, Erie Co., Penn. Their children are 
Frank C., Serana, Ernest C., Pierce Leroy and Josephine Mr. Fnllerton 
came to Jfosiertown in 1882, and established a general merchandise store, also 
carries on a hotel. In  September, I8S3, h e  tool; into partnership Newell E. 
White. They have a full stock of dry goods, groceries, etc., a complete line 
of goods for general merchandising. 13y their excellent business principles 
and courtesy to the public they are building up a large and flourishing trade. 
Xr.  Fullerton is a life-long Democrat; a man of upright integrity. 

WILLLAM JENKS GdXBLE,  physician and surgeon, Xosiertown, was 
born in Eostuu, JIass., December 23, lS'24. His father, Rev. John Gamble. 
a native of Belfast, Ireland, of Scotch Presbyterian descent, born in 1777, 
married Miss Eliza Pm, born in l i % ,  in  County Down, Ireland, and s des- 
cendant of the famous old Pnrr family of England. They immigated to 
America in about 1807. Being educated for the ministry of the United 
Presbyterian Church, ho adoptod the profession of teaching and was engaged 
in  Jamestown and Greonville Academies, making a specialty of classics and 
higher mathematics. After a long life of usefulness he died in 1844. His 
widow followed him in 1868. She was the mother of nine children. Our 
subject was edncated in the Jamestown Seminary and Franklin Academy, and 
a t  the age of nineteen years he was teaching the English branches, mathematics, 
Latin and Greek laneuaees. At the a re  of twenty-three he becan the stud? 
of medicine under D;. C h o n ,  of ~ a & t o m .  ~e graduated the Eclect[c 
&Iedical Colleee. of Cincinnati. Ohio. in  1854. H e  had established himself 
at  3rosiertown;d 1%l, prior to his ta!& the degree of M. D., and has since 
remained there. He married, December 12, 1865, Xiss Helen X. Beche, of 
Pleasantville, Venango Co., Penn., and of their threechildren Ti l l iam >I. and 
Kobert B. eurvive. Nrs. Gamble died ?day 25, 1873. On December IS. 1876, 
the Doctor married Miss Esther J. Bingham, born in 1846, in  eastern Penn- 
sylvania, a daughter of Rev. Bingham, a native of Mercer, Mercer Co., Peun., 
horn in 1810, and died in  Nosiertown iu 1876; his widow survives. The  
present Mrs. Gamble hns blessed her husband with three children: Eleanor, 
seven years old, John K.,four ye'ars old, and >larthaElizabeth,* six months o l d  
The Doctor has been averse to office, yet his neighbors, recognizing his worth 
and honesty, thrust upon him the position of Township Treasurer for two 
terms, and School Dirwctor for many years, and he has bnen willing to serve 
his share of the small o6ces where pay is not considered. He waa firmly 
attached to the cause of the union, and hns been a l i fe long adherent of the 
Republican party, to which he clings tenaciously. Our subject becameamem- 
ber of the National Eclectic Association, June  14, 1877. He is a physician 
of firstclass scientific attainments. and enioys one of the most ertensivo prac- 
ticeq in a c ~ t e r n  Pennaylmnia. ~cmonaliy 'ho is of splendid physqoe,  ~;oing 
s i r  feet. three und a Lnlf inches in  hsieht and Dor1.y in vroportion. EleewLrre 
in th is  ~ o l u m e  will he found steel portraits bf th& w&&y citizen and repre- 
sentative physician of Crawford County and his good lady. 

HARRISON HARNED, farmer, P. 0. Edinhoro, Erie County, was horn Jan. 
16, 1836, in  CoasewagoTownship, t h ~ s  county. He is a grandson of David Har- 
ned, and a son of John and Sarah (Freeman) Harned. He obtained such edu- 
cation as the schools of those early days or the home district aflorded. T h e n  
h e  was fourteen years of age he had the misfortune to lose his right eye by 
accident, which prevented his being accepted when he offered his services in  
defense of the Government in 1861. B e  married hIiss Nancy E. Lewis, Sep- 
tember 28, 1851). They settled where they now live in 1964, where by indus- 
try and good management they have acquired a fine fanu  of seventy to eighty 
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acres. Their children are JIrs. Clara A. S i p p s  John L., Charlm H.. Guy 
AL. Peariie 6. and Edith V. Jlr .  Harned takes an e;trnost intprpct in public 
affairs, and is a t  present serving his township as Suprrvisor. H e  disckdrges 
his duties faithfully and to the satisfaction of the people. I n  politics he is a 
life-long Republican. 

JACOB HAKXED, farmer, P. 0 .  Edinbom, Erie Count?. was born Dec. 10, 
1 S 4 0 . i ~  Cussewngo'Tnwnship. this county. His father, John P. Harned, was born 
in this township in 1W3, wilere hia parents, David and Ann (Perkins) Hnrned. 
former of Sem York, 1att.w of Virginin, sottleil in ISill. He married Sarah. 
daughter of Jerlediah Freeman. August 20. 1,531. Of their tve l re  chilrlron 
seven are now living: Smith, Harrimn, Hiram. 3Irs. hlmirn Pier, 311s. Jane  
Skrlton. Jacob and John D. L. Our subject enlistrd, in August. I%?, in the  
One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Regiment Pmnsylvania Tulunteer Infantry, 
serving i n  the Virginia oampaigns and taking part in the skirmish of Cramp- 
ton's l'aes, and battles of hntir iam, Platt 's l'lautntiou, Vn., and  chancellor^- 
ville, receiving an honorable discharge in Xay, lSC3. Xr .  Earned married 
Miss Lovina Lewis. Novemher4, 1809. Their children are Josiah Enestus, 
Lillie 'i.. Xary B., James Hiram and Sophia. Our subject now owns fifty 
acres of excellent land. i%s. Harned iu a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. I n  politirs he is a Republican. 

JAMES H. HEARD, farmer, P. 0 .  Crossingville, was born December 16, 
1820. in Cnsuewago Township, this county. His grandparents, George and 
Alche Heard, natives of Elizabeth, K. J., came to this county in 178-1, and, 
nfter living a short time on French Creek, near Hendville, settledinCnssewago 
Township, this county, and took up the central tract of land in the town&ip. 
Of their eight children but two are now living. viz.: James, of Genesee 
County, Mich., and Xrs. Lpttie Hotehkis~.  Their eldest son. Randolph, mar- 
ried RIim Mary Hnmilton, born in !&ryland, aud was brought to TVashington 
Township, Er ie  Counly. when two montlls old, and here she was raised. Xr. 
Heard died in lSn", ngud eistp-seven years, seven months and three days; his 
widow in 1 Y i 3 ,  ngnd seventp-four years, nine months and twelve days. Of 
their ten children, four are now living: Jnmes H., Georgo W., Ammi 5.. t h e  
lntter living in Erie. I'nnn.. and Nrs. Letitin Hnrned. Our subiect married. 
May 1, 1 ~ i i .  Alargnkt A,' daughter of Qeorga 1%'. Syers, of t i i s  township. 
They have resided ever since on their home of 100 acres of well-imoroved 
land on Cussewago Creek. Their chilclren are Adella D., C. Fred a n d  Mary 
E .  Xr. Heard has taken some interest in public affairs, and fillerl acceptably 
various township offices. H e  is n worthy, repremutative citizen of Cusse- 
wago. I n  politics he is a Repu1,liran. 

FREDERICK C. HELMBRECHT, farmer. P. 0. Mosiertown, was born 
May 22, IS-16, in Penango Township, this county. His inther, Henry Helm- 
bmcht, a native of Hanover, C:ermany, married Miss Honnnh &I. C. Hnmpe. 
They immigrated to America in 1336 and immediately settled near Drake's 
Mills. Veuaugo Townshin. this  ccn~ntv. There tiwr beean clenriuo no and -~. . - ? ~.~ ~- 

developing thcir farm. T I ~ ?  sold out April, 1858. and locatrcl in Cussewago 
Township, this  county, and here they died, Mr. Helmhrecht April PS, 1883, 
and his widow May 2 ,  1553. Their children were Frederick, who died in 
Germany; airs. Amelia JIattbews, deceased; Henry C..a soldier of the Eighty- 
third Regiment Penusylvnuia Volunteer Infantry, who was killed in thv bnttle 
of the \Vildernes~, and Fredwicl; C. Our sulrject, when a boy, bravely oflered 
his s ~ r ~ i c r a  to the Government, but mas rest.rainrd from service hy his fa;hor. 
H e  married, September 11, l'ilj6, Miss Amanda Hickrrnell. of Hayfield Town- 
ship, this county, who bore him the folloxing named children: Charles H., 
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FrankW..  Freddie E., Carrie May, Adella E. and Israel (deceased). Mr. 
Helmbrecht has here a fine farm of 104 acresof well-improved land. i t  being 
the family homestead. He believes in the cause of popular education and ia 
giving his children good advantnges; in politics he  is a Republican. 

N A T H A N E L  E. HILLS,  millwright, Mosiertown, was hornSeptember 17, 
1824, in  Onondaga County, N. Y.; son of Obed and Alsimana Hills, who were 
residents of Cuesewago Township, this county, from 1838 to 1802, when they 
removed to Er ie  County, Penn., and afterward to Genesee County, Mich., 
where they died. Nr.  Hills in his ninetieth year. Our subject is the fourth in  
a familp of fourteen children. He  early began learning the carpenter's trade 
and gradually developed from that to the business of millwright. H e  has 
pnt up agrea t  many grist and saw-mills in the surrounding t o ~ v n s h i p  and 
couuties; has also done a great dealof repair work, and has the reputation of 
heing a skillful workman, having always met with mnrked success. Mr. Hills 
married, September 10, 1843, Miss Elizabeth Smith, daiighter of Ephraim and 
Peg= Ann (Harrington) Smith, born Soptamher 17, 1823, in Greene County, 
N. T., and has lived in this county since 18Z. To this union have been horn 
three children : Warren Benson, of Bradford, Penn. ; Mrs. Amanda Gary, of 
Philadelphia, and.Effie. Xrs. Hill. brother, G. W. L. Smith, was a soldier in 
the Thirteenth Iiegiment, Xissouri Infantry, and was killed at  the b a t t l ~  of 
Pittsburg Landing, Tenn. Mr. Hills is a consistent member of the Baptist 
Church; in politics h e  has been a Republican since the campaign of Fretuont 
and Buchanan. 

SHELDON HOTCHKISS, farmer, P. 0. Mosiertown, was horn March 31. 
1820, in Cnmewago Township, this county. His fnther came to Cussewago 
Township, this county, from Connecticut in ISlG, taking fort,?-lwo days with 
an ox-team. His son, Joel, married Xary Sperry. He followeil the trade of 
carpenter and erected many of the h u i l d i n p  in this and adjoining town+hips. 
Our subject is Lhe seventh of eleven childron. I n  1841 he  married Clarissa, 
daughter nf Thomas Haggerty, of this township. The? settled and cleared a 
farm of fifty acrgiof wild laud which they sold, then bonghta part of the John 
Clawson homestead. Their children are Vincent A,, of Erie County. Penn.; 
Nrs. Nahetahle Freeman; Mrs. Welthy Jane  Mosier; Mrs. Evaline hIcLeland; 
Xrs. Rosetta Crain; Mrs. Emma Steinhoot, and John W. JIrs. Hotchkiss 
died December 28, 1871. She was a member of the Christian Church. Mr. 
Hotchkis~ has held mont of the township offices, fulfilling hisduties faithfully. 
I n  politics he is a Republiean. 

E L I X U  HOTCHIiISS. farmer, P. 0. Mosiertown, was born i n  this town- 
ship, Xarch 31, 1324, and is a son of Joel  and M a n  (Sperry) Hotchkiss, of 
Connecticnt, who came to this county by wagon in 181'7, settling in this town- 
ship, where they developed their farm and raised a family of ton children. 
Our s n h j ~ c t  was married April 22. 1S45, to Julia, daughter of Jeremiah Colvin. 
She dim1 Aiignst 4. 1863, leaving six children: Mark; Sophronia, died Ju ly  
28. 1865; Louisa Bradish; Willis, died F'ehruarp 21, 1866; Rosetta JIonck- 
enhoupt; and Cnssius Ci.,  died Uarrh  29, 18fj5. On March 2, lHOZ, Mr. 
1Iotchi;iss married Miss Rachel Ste lh ,  a native of New Jersey, and the chil- 
dren by this marriage are Zornnh, Darwin A. and Otis A. Mr. Hotchkiss 
hm been industrinils and successfnl in life, and har a fine farm of ' 2 5  acres 
of well-improved land, part of which was the old familp homestead. He  
takes is great deal of intereat in the improvement of fine stock on his place. 
He  has been a lifb-long IZepuhlican. Cnnsewago Township contains no more 
nseful and influential citizen than our subject, Elihu Hotchkiss. 

EIII<A.\I HOTCHEISS, farmer, P. 0 .  Mosiertown, ~m born Nay 5, 18'75, 
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in Cassewago Township. this connty. His father. Luther Eotchkiss. son of 
Joel antl Mary Hotchkis~. settled in this tomnship in 1813. He  married 
Elizabeth, daughter of Rev. Isaac Davis, one of the pioneer Biptist  prenchers. 
Jnnnnry 3, IS%. She am born April 2:3. 1SG. and her parpnbs came to this 
count,y, from Sem Jersey, in li!);. and hen! wttlec1. Xr.  and hlrs. Lnther 
Hotchkiss developed a farm of 120 acres in western Cussemago Township. 
Their children are Hiram, J h .  Saucy Erwin (deceased), Gilbert, James, 
h l n .  Martha Herricli, \[rs. Adeline .\Iorqan. Mrs. Amelia Herricli and Mrs. 
h h r y  Hills (deceased). Xr. Hotchkiss died Rlarch 23.  18.43: she still lives, 
aged eighty,!and her portrait nppears in this volomo uncier the name o f  Elizo. 
bt-th Hotclikins, by her own request. I n  1Vil shc married .Leais Thayer, of 
Connenut,. Ohio, who died in 137:;. Our subject married Amrilln. daughter of 
Lewis Feet, September 3, 18.44. She was born October 2, lS?!J. in Alleqnny 
County, K. Y. Tbeir children were: Rhrtin Luther. Xorton J., Charlel  D. 
( d ~ c e a s d ) ,  Belvia E. and Lydia E. 3Ir. Hotchliiss owns 4% ncres of land. 
inclnrling the old homestead. and is raising Durllarn cattle on his farm. He  
and his wife are members of the Baptist Church. I n  politics he is a Ropnb- 
lican. 

LETTIS H .  HOTCHKISS. fwmer, P. 0 .  bIosiertown, was born Oct,ober 6, 
1839, in Cussewago Townchip, this connty. His father, Alvin Hotchkisa. eon 
of Joel Hotchkiss, married Miss Lettie Heard, daughtor of George Heard, and 
they now live near Erlinhoro, Erie Co.. Penn. Our subject married Miss 
Hannah E. Hnckleberrp. of T-enango Township, this county, Xarch 15, lS55, 
and settled where they now reside. Their children were Xrs. Adorn Donahoe, 
Lowis E., U. S.: Grant. Charles, D e ~ i r n ,  Pearl Grace. Alvin (deceased), 
Estella (deceased). Xr .  Hotchliiss enlisted February 25,  1864, in Battmy H,  
Third Pennsylvania Light Artillery, ~ e r v i n g  in tbe >larylnnd and Tirginia 
campaigns, and received an honorable discharge Jnlp  23, 18fjZ. He had six 
brothers (making seven with himself) in the war of the Rebellion, and t h o  
served for periods of from six months to four years. He  has since devoted his 
energies to his farm, which now consists of 100 acres, having bought fifty of i t  
when a boy, and tiftpsince the war, andhas improved it. Hepays considerable 
attention to the  cnlt.ure and improvement of fine stock. Mr. Hotchkiss has 
served the  tomsh ip  as Snpervisur and Treasurer of School Board. I n  politics 
h e  is a Republican. 

JOSIAH G.  LEWIS, farmer, P. 0. Crossingville. was born July  29, 
1815, in Cnssewago Township, this county. His grandfnt,her, George Lewis, 
came from Narylnndto this countg in very early times and died in 1S01.. His 
son, Eber, married Elizabeth Gibson, and they had seven children: George, 
Josiah G., John D., Pu'athnniel. Augnstus H., and two sisters deceased. O w  
subject married Xiss Sophia St. John. Angust 3, 154'2. They settled in the  
woods and cleared up  and improved their p r a e n t  farm of eighty-six acres. 
Their children are-Eber S., of Tenango County, Penn.;  Xm. Mary Green- 
field; John D.; Mrs. Lavina Harned, ;md Samuel T. Samuel T. having 
thoroughly preparecl himself for the teacher's profession, has been for several 
pears snccessfnllp engaged in t,eachin= in  Crawford and Erie Counties and 
Venango antl Frankliu Tuwnships. He  married JIias Katie ncgan, who is also 
an experienced tamher. 

WATSOX TF. LITTLE,  31. D., Mosiertown, Nns born February 18, 1849, 
i n  Townville. this connty. His father, James R. Little, was born in Rut- 
land. Vt. Our snbiect received his education in  the schools of Tomvil le  and 
Springfield. Erie Co., Penn., and beqm the stud? of medicine in 1b72 under 
Dr. D. S. Freemen, of Tidionte. P w n .  He  gradi~ated with the degree of 
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X D., in the Medical Department of the University of the Western Reserve, 
Clevefand, Ohio, Xarch 5, 1881, and during this time he practiced his profes- 
sion under the snpervision of his preceptor. Imm~diately upon his gradua 
tion the Doctor established himself in Xosiertown, associated with Dr. W. J. 
Gamble. He has made thorough preparation8 and already takes rank as a 
physician of first-clasa scientific attainments and is rapidly building u p  s 
large and profitable practice. Dr. Little is descended on his father's side 
from the well known sturdy and upright race of the Scotch-Irish, and on 
his mother's side from a long linu of practicing physicians. Personally he is  
a man of compact build and strong physique, evidently well adapted toendure 
the f a t i p e  and exposure of a busy practitioner. November 5, 1874, the 
Doctor married Miss Helen >I. Korse, of Girard, Erie Co., Penn., and to this 
union have been born one son and one daughter: \\'inifred M., and Harold 
H. (deceased). Mrs. Little i s  a consistent member of t,he Christian Church. 

JOHN XILTON MASTILLE,  farmer, P. 0 .  Nosiertown, was born Aug- 
ust 21, 1825, in defferson County, X. I'.; son of Henry and Xatilda (Wait.) 
Jlanville. He came to Cussewago Township, this county, with his mother in 
1S3S, and here he learned the cabinet-maker's trade and carried on a shop in 
Musiertown for a period of seven gears. He mnrried. September 30, 18.15, 
bliss Harriet E.,  d n q h t e r  of Dan Stebbins, horn bllgU3t li, 1825, this town. 
s h i p  Their children rue Xrs. Mary N. Davis, Jean X., and Mrs. Carrie A. 
Heard, besides three who died in childhood. Our subjact purchased the old 
family homestead of Dan Stehbinv in 1865. where they now reside. They 
have here a line farm of fifty acres of vell-improved land. Mr. and Mrs. 
JZanville are consistent adherenk o i  the Presbyterian f a i t b  He is a man of 
upright integrity and a useful and influential citizen in the commnnity. 

PidTEISS MOSIER, farmer, P. 0. Mosiertown, was horn in Lehigh 
County, Penn., June 6, 1810. His parents, Abraham and Elizabeth (Hotten- 
stein) Xosier, settled in C~zssewn$o Township, this county, in 1832. Five of 
their seven children are now living, v iz :  Nathan. MTI. Abigail Deichman, 
Jhs .  Sarah Siverling, Mrs. Harriet Croop, Xrs. Mary Moyer. For  his am- 
ond wife 41r. Mosier married Sarah Hower, by whom he had one son-Ahram 
(deceased.) Our subject married Eliza Love, and their childron are: Arcbi- 
bald, TVilliam, BIarcellns, Robert, Mrs. Ellen TToodring and Bertha. Mr. 
Xosier has lived on his present farm over forty years. He is a member of the 
Lnthernn Church. I n  politics is a Republican. 

J O H S  MUCZVROOUPT, farmer. P. 0. Tenango, was born in  Cambridge 
Township, this connty, March I!), 1510, and is  a eon of George and BIargaret 
(Himebaugh) Xuckinhoi~pt. George and his father, Philip, a native of Ger- 
many, were among t,he early settlers of Cambridge Township, this county. 
Our subject married, September 2(1, 1843, Margaret, daughter of Henry and 
Catherine (hluckinhonpt) Peters, of Cussewago Township, this county. The 
neat year they s e t t l d  where they now reside and cleared from the wilderness 
a farm of 110 acres. Their children are George H., John A, Morgan D., 
Mrs. Emma Payne, Frank, &hs. Xaggie Peters and Nellie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Muckinhonpt are members of the First Lutheran Church of Venango. In  poli- 
tics he is a Democrat 

JAMES XASH, farmer, P. 0. Crossingville. was born July 12, 1833, in  
Cussewago Township, this count,y. His father, Uichael Nash, a native of 
County Clare, Ireland, came to America between 1S20 and 1824. H e  married 
Bliss Mary Callavan, of this county, in 13% After living a short time in 
Meadville, Penu., they tinnily settled in  Cuuaewago Township, this county. 
She died in 1851; he in 1356. Their children were-William, dames, Mrs. 



Catharine Xather, John (deceased), Xrs. Mary A. Wichham, Thomas, Patrick 
(deceased), Xrs. JIaggie Cronan, and Joanna, who dim1 in infancy. Our sub- 
ject married Xiss Joanna Sullivan, May 26. 1S.X. She was born June 10, 
I S $ .  and is a dnugl~ter of Daniel Snllivan. Their cl~ildren are-Xichael H.; 
Daniel T., who has been Deputy C u n n t  Treasurer for six p a r s  and is at  present 
writing, Democratic candidate for Treasurer; Catharine 4.; JVilliam .\I.: John 
V. (deceasecl); Georgo E.: 3 I ~ r y ;  Peter; Magpie 31. and Fred~rick L. I n  
1863 31r. S a s h  tooli the entire charge of the family homestead, which he still 
occupies. I-Ie now o m s  1!10 acres of wel l - i~uprovd land. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knsh are pious memherfiuf the Catholic Church. I n  politics he  is a consistent 
Democrat. 

SCLDEN E. P I E R ,  farmer, P. 0. Crossingville, was born IIIay 21, 
18:U, in  Chantsnqua County, X. Y. His father, hmon B. l'ier, of Xnw Pork, 
married Miss Lois E. Brnn-on, of Cbnutnuqua Conntp. a native of Canada. 
They settled in this t o m s h i p  in 1S-L-i. Hero Nrs. l'ier d i d  December 31, 
1S51. Mr. Pier then married 3Irs. Sarah Gibson. also deceased, and he now 
live3 mith his Ron. OLU subject married in hlmira C., daughter of 
John 1'. Harned. Settling where they reside, they hare acquired a farm of 
n i n ~ t y  acres. Their chilrlrcn are RIrs. Martha J. Torrey, and Hiram h., who, 
having made thorough preparation for the profession of teaching, is now 
highly successiully cngapA in that vocation in the city schools of linoxville, 
Tenn. Mr. Pier spent three months in his conntr;r's service, in 186?, as a 
soldier in the Fifty-sixth I'enn~ylvnnia Colnnteer Infantry.  Ha has served 
hi r  townshio as Sunervisor two wars. and is now in his third venr as Auditor: 
in  politics he is a 1tepnl)lican. 

P E T E R  L. POTTER. lnmhermanufnctnrer. Nosiertown. was born Julv  It(. 
1530, in Allegany County. N. Y. His parents; Clnrli andEl izabeth  potter; 
located in this conntp in 1834, and ~d t t l ed  in  Cussewngo Township the follow- 
lng year. Of their twelve children, o w  subjcctl Amos W.. Daniel S. and 
Mrs. Catherine Sterrett now live in this connty. Rlrs. Potter d i d  in June,  
1S6.5, 3lr. Potter in 1381, aged eighty-ono years. k;iglit of his sons served 
in the Rebollion, making an aggrrrgate of twenty-one years of service, more, 
i t  is claimed, t,han any othor family in t.he Vnited States. Our subject 
enlisted in August, 18fi1, in the Sixth Regiment, Ohio Yolunteer Cavalg,  
and re-enlisted as a vetoran in ISCIJ, serving :loti1 the close of the war. H e  
served in the  Army of the Potomac, in the Virginia campaigns, under Gen. 
Sheridan. H e  took part  in many of the hard-fought battleti and was severely 
wounded a t  RIiddleburg, Va., in June, lSfi:3. He  was taken prisoner at  the 
battle of the \\'ilderness and suffered in hndersonville prison eight months. 
He  has a rocortl as a brave and fsi thful  soldier. H e  now owns a saw-mill on 
Cussowago Creek which he  is operating very successfolly. 

THOJlAS EDWARD RICE, farmer, P .  0. Vosiertown, was born November 
27, 182'2, in (:ussewago To~vnslip,  this county; son of Harmon and Mary 
(Barnes) Rice, who enme to this county in lSl5. and settled on a farm nenr 
Meadville, nnd the folloving year located in  Cussewago on the farm which 
they cleared and improved, and where they livod and died. Harmon was a 
native of Connecticut, a son of Thomas ltico and of. English descent. Xary, 
his wife, was a native of Orange County, S. Y.. danghter of Edward Barnes, 
who served through the Revolutionary war. They had ten children: Sally 
Ann (deceased), born Map 13, lPO!I; Henry, danuarp 0. 1811: T'iilliam 
(deceasedj. Xarch 15, 181.3; Harmon, June 1;3, 1816; Hiram, September 26, 
1818; Thomas E.; JIary .4nn (&ceased), September 2 5 ,  IS%; Elizabeth, 
June 10, 1830; Amazlall (deceased), August 10, 1S33; Hezekiah (deceased), 





of whom came to this State from Germany in 1702. and cast his lot with the 
rising fortones of the young colonies. Phil ip S p i t l ~ r  married hIissX\~nryZim- 
merman, of Swiss descent: n natire of Uuion Connt.?, Penn. They settled in 
t,hi.- co~intv  about 18HS. H e  waa a weaver by tmr ln ,  hut emplojed l i im~elf  
0cc~pionallp a t  farming and other worl;. H e  was accidentally drowned in 
Bemi? Dam, F r ~ n c h  Creel;, in October, IS??. Hip widow died April 1. 1Si7. 
Their children were Samuel; Henry, who pre-emptcd the land tihich is now the 
sit8 of Topeka. Kan., whore he died of  cholera in 1%; Israel, died in his 
country's service in 1ientucl;p dnring the war of the Rebellion: Grorge, and 
Phil ip (deceafie~l). Our snbjwt  en l i s t~d .  Augnst 10, 18fi3, in the S~venty-sixth 
Pennsglranin Volunteer Infantry.  He nas  sparrely xonnded a t  Dru~'fiI3lnff .  
Ta., May 16, 1864, r a u s i n ~  permanent disability. He received his diwharjie 
JIav rm. 1565, and lpft an honnrable record its a brave nnd faithful ~ o l d i ~ r .  
~ e p t e m b e r  24, lWR, our s i~ l~ j rc tmnr r i e~ l3 I i s s  Faun. Xi.slcyl of Flayti~id Tomn. 
s h i ~ .  this c o n n t ~ .  lmrn June  15. 1843. in D a u ~ h i n  Connt ,~ .  I'enn.. and rlauch- . . 
tor'of Jacnh Xisley. Imrn in Dxuphin ~ o u n t > .  Pcnn., ih 1S0R. and ~ a r ~ , ' A r a  
(Hoffman) Ni~ ley ,  born in Lancaster County, Penn., in 1512, hoth of Germnn 
descant. They irnmigratrcl to this count,y in 1S52. and wt,tled in Cu~mwago  
Tnanship,  near Mo~irrtown, and werc largely i n f n ~ n t i n l  in establishing the 
church of the United Brethren in Christ. Mr6. Nisley died in 161". 3Ir. 
Sifiley is d i l l  enjoying life a t  R ripe old axe. nnd i s  in ftiir health. To this 
uninn were horn-flora Yioln, who died in Fehruarv. IhOS, aged tmfnty-two 
months; J. Arthur: Xay E.; A l h d  L .  A.; J. Lloyd: Kittie Georgio and Fran- 
ces Lucretia. After spending over three years in the oil regions. our subject 
and family settled in Cnssewago Townsbip, this  county, in 1869, and here 
they have a romEortabl* home of fifty acres of well-improved land. Nrs. Spit- 
ler is a consistent member of the Cnited Brethren CLnrch. I I r .  Spitler has 
held the office of School Director fonrteen pears, and Secretary of the  Board 
most of the time. H e  was himself a teacher scveral years in early life. I n  
politice he is a Repnblican. 

ROBERT L. STEBBINS, farmer, manufnctwer and stock-raiser, P. 0. 
Mosinrtown, was born July  3, 1839, in Cussewago Townnhip, this county. 
Eiis father, Lemuel Stebbins, a native of \Vilbmham, Mans., born in 1708, tine 
a descend:mt of the celebrated Stebbins family of Esuex Connty, England. 
RovIand, the founder of tho family in America, immigrated i n  1631 tu Spring- 
field, Mass. Lemnel cnmtt to this township in 1S19, where he  married, Uarch 
6, IS%, Lucinda Greenlee, born January ?, 160.1. daughter of the famous 
pioneer, Xichnel Greenlee. of Delatiare, who came to this township from 
Fapet.te County, Penn., in 1 9  remaining one year in 3fendville. Penn. 
After their murriago Xr. and film. Stebbius settled in Cussewago Townehip. 
this county. where they aftemarcl resided. Here they cleared u p  and devel- 
oped a fine farm of upward of 300 acres of land. Mr. Stehbins kept. store a t  
Mosiertown for several years. H e  was a leading spirit in all improrements. 
HR established the firnt cheese-factory in this part of the country: also built a 
 team grist and saw-mill. H e  was n t h o r o u ~ b  example of a s ~ l f . m a d e  man, 
as  he had but 2;  cents when he  came to the count.y. Re died September 24, 
185% H i s  tiidow survives him, and is now living a t  the family homestead. 
and, although a t  the advanced age of eighty-one ?pars, is fitill in goad yossee- 
sivn of her faculties. Their children are--Mrs. Amanda Whipple; Mrs. Lorene 
Clarke, of South Pueblo, col.; Lot  D.: Orson 31. (deceased); Emstus 11. 
(deceased); Nrs. Chloe R. Cnrr; Prolwrt L.: Nati lda L., of Dun'ier, Col.; Ben. 
jamin F., drowned July 26. ISS1, a t  Oil City, Penn. ; and RufnsR.  (deceased). 
Benjamin F. was a soldier in the Sixteenth Regiment Pennsylronia Volunteer 
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Cavalry. H e  was wounded in the right arm at. Sheperdstown, W.Va., and lost 
his left leg a t  Hatcher's Run, Va. H e  was County Treasurer one term. At 
the time of his death he was a member of the 011 Citp Oil Exchange. Our 
subject is now living with and taking care of his aged mother. H e  owns a 
fine place of 150 acres well.improre11 land; also owns and operates the only 
cane-m~ll for the manufacture of nnzar and molasses from Sorthern cane or 
sorghum in Cussowago Township, c h i &  he established in 1880. c his is per- 
ha& the lareest e~t,ahlinhment of  the kind in the State. Xr. Stebbins takes an 
active intere;t in public affairs; has held theoffice of Town Clerk and various 
tomnshipoffices, fnlfilling his duties with fidelity and to thesatisfaction of the 
people. He takes a deep interest in the improvement of live stock, and is 
nt nreaant eneaned in the raisins of t2rorounhbred short horn cattle on his 
far,;. 1n'~o17tiEs our subject is akepublican: 

JOSHIjA W. SWENEII, farmer and Justice of the Peace. P. 0. Cron~ine- 
ville, was born March 29, 1833, in Cussewago Township, this county. H;U 

grandfather, Alexander Swene~ ,  is a native of County Donegal, Ireland; came 
to America when a young mnn. H e  married Sarah Harkins, and e e t t l ~ d  in 
Cnssewago Township, this county, in 1788, having previously come out here 
and taken up lIF,OO acres of land for himself, hrothar and two brothers-in- 
law, being one of thefirst settlers in the northern part of the township. After 
raising a family of twelve children. nll of whom grew to maturity, he 
depart,ed this life in  March, 1845, aged seventy pears. His widow died in 
1870, aged seventysix. Their second son. Edward H., married in  18.72 Jane 
McLaughlin, a native of County Tyrone. Ireland. and settled on his part of 
the old homestead. Of their nine children seven are now living! Joshua W. 
and Mrs. Josephine O'Brien being residenb of this locnlity. Mr. Swenay 
died April 23;1863, aged fifty-six yenrs. His widow died Ifarch 4. 1891, 
aged seventy-four. Their sun Thomas G., a soldier of Company B. Eight. 
eenth Regiment, Pennsylvania Cnvalrp? died in  tho service of his conntry Jan-  
uary 14, 1864, a t  Steveneburg, Va. Our subject married, Jnly 31, 1354, 
Maria Smith, a native of County Cavan. Ireland, and uettled where he now 
resides, and whern he has n fine farm of 110 acres of well-improved land. Their 
children are Thomas A,, of Pattersonville, La.; Mrs. JIary Kearnep; Kate, 
the present teacher a t  Crossingville school; Edward C., and William C. 
Squire Sweney, consistently with the principles of his forefathers, is a Dem- 
ocrat; a member of the Catholic Church. He has served his township in the 
various township offims, h ~ i n g  at  the prwent time Justice of the Posca. 

ERASTUS J. TERRILL,  farmer, P. 0. Xosiertom, was born in Cam- 
bridge Township, thin county. August 2". 182!). His father, Daniel Trrrill, 
married Xiss Harriet Payne, danghter of James P a p e ,  and sett.led in Cam. 
bridge Township in  1825. The fdlowing of their oight children are now liv- 
ing. viz.: I .  Elizabeth SpBncer. Erastus J., Miriam, nIra. Hnldah Clough, 
Mrs. Sophia Evans and Isaac. They settled in Cnssewago Township in  1854, 
where Mr. Terrill died in 1885. His widow survives him at the age of seven- 
tp-nine. Our aubject married Sarnh, danghtor of Aaron and Sarah Ellis, of 
Cambridge Township, this county. October 30. 1851. Their children are 
Mrs. Harriet Riddle. Mrs. Elizabeth Cole, Mrs. Tabit,ha M i l s ,  Xrs. Marietta 
Rogers, Alma &I., AlEred J.. Albert G., Daniel L., Bndrew O., and Clnyton 
E. Mr. Terrill is a Eepublican in politics. 

CHARLES 31. VEILEY, merchant and Postmaster, Mosiertown, was 
born March 26. 1855, in Mnnda, Livingston Co., N. P. His parents. Alonzo 
and Nercy Veiley m u v d  to Crawford County. Penn., in 1865, and now live in 
Richmond Township. Our subject obtained his education in the schools of 



the connty. He  married. October 27, ISSO, Xiss Cora TTilber, born September 
30, 1861, daughter of W. J. TVilber. of C I ~ S ~ R R ~ ~ O  Tnmnship, this count?, and 
to this union llns been born one child-Geor,oie May. I n  the spring of 1332 
hlr. Veiley estnhlishecl a general merchandise store in the Slocum Building. 
JIosiertown, and purchased the building in January, ISSL He  has here n 
full stock of dry goods, groceries, hardwarn. hoots and shoes, etc.. and hp 
strict bnsiness and courtegy to his cnstomers, he  has built up  a very large nnd 
flouriqhinp trade. Onr snbject was appointed Postmaster April 10, 1SRX 
which appointment he fitill holds. Xr. Tailep is a ponng business mnn of 
much enerqy and enterprise; in politic= he is a Republican. 

CALTIX 77'ALDO. farmer. P. 0. Edinboro, Erie Conntp,wafi horn in 1810 
in Benninqton Conntp, Tt. .  and is the sou of Gersham and >[artha IValrlo. He  
married. in 1S35, Xiss Polly Ann Calkins, of Cienweo Corm?. S. Y., horn in  
Cayuga County, N. Y., in 1814. The? set,tlecl where ihe~.nomliva, in Cussemago 
Township, t,his county, in  1837. and cleared up and d~aoloped a tine farm. 
Their children were Gersham C.. who died in I<ansaa, September 10, 18%; 
Daniel C., in Crawford Coonty. I'enn. : Thomas R..in Erie Count?, Penn.; JIrs. 
\lary Lewis, in  Erie Conntp, Penn. Onr snhject, formerly a member of the 
Baptist Church, is now an adheront of the Seventh Day Baptist Church, to 
which he and his worthy wife hare belougecl ever eince the organization of the 
Cns.ewago Church, abont thirty-five years ago. Mr. Waldo is a Christian of 
deep piety, and firm convictions in his chosm faith. Ho is one of the old 
respected pioneer citizens, whose manly rtl'orts nod self-denial have aided to 
redeem this prosperons land from the mildcrdess. 

D S X I E L  C. WALDO, farmnr, P. 0. Venanpo, wm born March 2.7. 1848, 
in  Cussewago Township, this county, an11 is 3 son of Calvin Kaldo. He 
went in defense of his country in  18F3, as a soldier of the Fifty-sixth Penusyl- 
vania Vol~~ntee r  Ni l i t ia  He  married, Septemher 13, lS65, Miss Clara 0. Randall, 
an adopted daughter of A. P. Harris. She died February%, 1872, leaving four 
children: Mary. Effie, Clara E., Calvin Garsham. m d  one infant (deceosedl. 
Mr. Waldo miuried, December 1, 1372, Lncinda, daughter of Smith nndziuril- 
la (Bacon) Wiard, of Spring Township, thisconnty, born April2'3. 1815. Tbeg 
havetive childreo: Smit.h(dwna~ed). Mabel E., Alice A,, Xorgan D. and Lucia 
M a. Waldo has a tine farm of 117 acres. H e  and his worthy wife are 
consistent memhnrs of the Seventh Day Eaptist Chureh. Our subject has 
aerved his township ; ~ s  School Director, Tan Collector, and Census Ennmera. 
tor. In  politic^ be is a Republican; a member of the Cmwford Countp Repub- 
l ~ c a n  Conntp Committee. 

HIRAN WERSTER, decea~ed, was a native of the State of New York, 
born Jannarp 22. 1818, and came to this county when a yonng lad, with his 
father, Ephraim Web~ter ,  prior to 1830. His father moved to Iowa where, he 
died. Onr mhject married. March 31. 1843, . \ f i s~  Zerunh Davis, born August 
19, 1819, in Cussewap Township. thifi connty. and daughter of Rev. Isaac 
and Nnncy Davis. Her parents were among the very earliest yettlertl of this 
township. After their marriage Yr.  and XIm. Webster n~ t t l ed  in this town- 
ship. where they developed a comfortable home. They had folloning children: 
Henry, Jamev :Ilbert, and Homer (deceased). Mr. Vebster died Xa? 28, 1866, 
leaving an honorable nnme to posterity for honest and upright integrity. Mrs. 
Webster afterward married Dr. Hiram Boyd, who died hugnet 7. 1877. She 
is  now living a t  the old family hon~estead, enjoying n peac~~fn l  old age, highly 
respected by the entire community. James Albert Vebstcr, her son. was horn 
April 14, 185.5. Aftar receiving his early education in the schools of the home 
district, he  attended, three terms, the State Kormnl School. Edinboro, Erie 
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Connty. He early engaged in  teaching and has taught four terms in Hayfield 
Township, this county, and five in Cussewago Township, having the school at  
Mosiertown one term. B e  left a record as a faithful and successful teacher, 
and gave good satisfaction to his patrons. H e  married Xiss Addie Illncken- 
haupt, Xovember 11, 1850. She died December 16. 1882. Nr. Webstor has 
held the offices of School Director, Township Clerk, and Treasurer, and now 
holds the position of Assessor. He is nu energetic young business man and a 
citizen of wide influonce; in politics a Republican. 

N E W E L L  E. WHITE, merchant, Moniertown, was born May 19, 1838, 
in  Richmond Township, this county. His father, John White! of near Fre- 
donia, N. Y., and among the earl? settlers of Richmond Township, this 
connty, married Miss Polly Gould, and of their seven children. David, of 
Littln Cooley, Xewell, and Diantha I. are now living. Our subject enlisted 
in  the One Hundred and Fiftieth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
in  August, 1862. i3e served in the Army of the Potomac and took part in the 
battles of Gettysburg, wilderness, Petersburx and many more of the memo- 
rable conflicts of the Virginia campaigns. He was severely wounded in the 
battle of Gettysburg, resulting in  permanent disabilities. He served his time 
out, and received his discharge in June, 186.5, having an honorable record as a 
b raw and faithful soldier. October 12, 1SG5,Xr. White married Miss Josephine 
C. Fross, of Richmond Township, this county. Their children are: Rollo R. 
and Royal J .  (deceased). Our snbject carried on a general merchandising 
store at  Lyona. this county, in 1823, 1877, and at Townville during IS;!). 
then established himself in business a t  Mosi~rtown in 1830. His present 
partner is S. D. Fullerton. They carry on a prosperous and growing trade 
which by their court,esy and strict attention to bnsiness the? are rapidly 
building np. Mrs. White died Norember 1, 1843. She was a faithful wife 
and loving mother, beloved by all who knew her. Shn was a pious member of 
the Baptist Church, of which Mr. White is also a member. 

JOHK STOUT WIARD, farmer. P. 0. Crossingville, was born in  Cnsse- 
wago Township, this county, July 14. 1826. His  father, Lemon Wiard, came 
from Cunnecticut to this township in  1319, and married Elizabeth, daughter 
of John Chamberlain. After living t&e life of an honest pioneer, he died in 
11147, a t  the a,oe of forty-seven years. Of their eight children three are now 
living: John Stout, Mrs. Adaline Hites and J h .  Lydia Joslin. Our subject 
married in January, 1855, Harriet, daughter of Jacob Flasher, now of Iowa. 
They now own a farm of 300 acres of well-improved land, including the home 
steed which they have made by industry and good management. Their chil- 
dren are Winfield L., Leora A,, Aaron, Henry and Frank. Xr. Wiard was a 
soldier nine montha, between 1863 and 1863, in the One Hundred and Sisty- 
ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. H e  is devoted to the culture of live 
stock and has some very fine short horn and Devonshire cattle. Our subject 
ifi a Repnblicnn; has held several township ofices, always with credit to him- 
self. Mrs. Wiard and the two eldest children are members of the United 
Brethren Church. 

WILLIAM WILEY, farmer, P. 0. Crossingville, was born October 25, 
1825, in  Fryeburg, Oxford Co., Me. His  parents, Hamilton and Malvina 
Wiley, now live a t  that place, having spent but one year in this countp. while 
on a visit to their son. Our subject while a young man came to  Cnmbria 
Connty, Penn., where he was engaged several years making staves for the 
Wetit India market. X h i l e  there he married Miss Harriet Langdon, October 
14, 185.4. I n  April of the following year he located a t  Cro-sinpille, this 
county, and established a shook factory, which he carried on until 1YS8, when 



he sold out and spent three pears in the State of Maine. Ha 6nall.v returned 
to this county, purchased a farm. and sntcied in Cussewano Township, in 
1861, where he still resides. Hore. by i n d u ~ t r y  nnd good m;lnagemcnt, with 
the assistance of his worthy wih.  he has acquired a fine farm of 1% acros of 
well.improred l and  To Mr .  and Xr*. Ti lop have bren born thrcc children: 
Hamilton, married to Xiss Eva L. XcCamman: Mary >I., a n J  Hattie 0. The 
son now curries on t.he farm, and the tmo daqh te ra ,  having made thorough 
preparation for the profcssioo of teachinq, are now vrrp snccessfully engaged 
in  that vocntion in the schools of this coontp. Mr. TViley is  independrut iu  
his views, always aiming to support the best men and priuciplns. He  
is  a citizon of upright, in tegi tp  and enjoys the highest respect of the entire 
community. 

A1IAYD:lS T. ZIBIRIER. hotel-keeper, Xosier!o~vn, was born Ju ly  13, 
1936, in Lehigh County, Penn. His pnrents, Daniel and Caroline Zirnmer, 
now reside in Berks County. He  mnrried 4Iiss Suaanna lteioanl, of Berks 
County, Penn., J n n e  8. 1302. Thoir children are: Daniel Tilmon, Wilson 
A. and Charles \TTiIliam. Our subject was reared in Berks County and learned 
the  miller's trade, whicb he followed for twenty-eight pears. He moved to 
this county in April, 1%K, and folIow~11 his trade one year at  Stitzerville, ten 
gears at Snegertown nnd fivo yearn at  Tenango. Ho tool~chnrye of the hotel at  
Xosiertown April 2, 1834, havinppnrch:rsed tho propercy in 1SSI. SIr. Zim- 
mer carries on here a fiwt-clnas hmise, which is  justly cnlebratetl as a place of 
entertainment for the  weary traveler. H e  and Mrs. Zimmer are consistent 
members of the  Lutheran Evan.~elical Chmch. Our subject tnlces a d ~ e p  
interest in education. I n  politics he is a Domocrat. 

E A S T  FAIRFIELD T O W N S H I P .  

ALEXANDER S. BE.4TTP. farmer, P. 0. Shaw's Landing, was horn 
April 5.  ISXI; son of Finlaw and Jane (Shaw) Beattp, the mother a native of 
East Fairtield Township, and the father of Perry County, Penn. Their family 
consisted of two aons: Samuel. who died sbont 1372 in Meadrille. where his 
widow still lives, and our subject, who lives ou the  old homo farm of sixty 
acres, which he owns and which is  well improved. Finlaw Boatty way twice 
married, first to hlias Isabella Work, sister of ex-,Judge Work. which union 
wns blessed with s i r  childroo, o f  whom fonr survive: W. \V. Reattp and 
MR -4. E. \Ventworth, livinz in Iowa; I .  M. Beatty and Xr i .  i\I. P. Harvey, 
at  Shaw's Landing. Ponn. Mrs. Eeattp died June  30, 1825, and our subject's 
father was :lgain married, and he and his aecond wife, Jnne Shaw, died in 
>larch, 1352. there being bnt two (lays differenco in the dates of their deaths. 
Our subject wan married D r c ~ m h e r  '34. I?(;(!, to Miss Elizabeth E. Harvy, and 
they have fonr children: Finlaw A.. Frank H., Natthem W. and Anna 
Blancho. all living. Xr. Bentty was mail apeut on tho 1~'ranl;lin branch of  tho 
New Pork. Pannsylvnnia & Ohio Railrond from .\badrille to Oil City for throe 
and a half years. He is now Po~tmaster  a t  SL3w.5 Landin,v. Ha  has been 
School Director forsoveral terms. He and his wife are mumhers of the United 
I'retibytnrian Cbnrch. 

JOHX J. COCHR.4X. Cochranton, is a non of Joseph and Snsau E .  
(Hill) Cochmn, nnt.ivei q f  Pennsylvani:r_ the fathnr born May 10, 1309, the 
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infancy; 'obecca, died of mute  disease; Jlelinda: David S.. iu  merranLile 
business a t  N t .  Union. Ohio; John Frederick. kil!rd hy lightning in 1854; 
Elmira, died of acnte disease: Cyrlis .\I.. in mercantile husiness in Findlay, 
Ohio; James P.; Sngustni  E., editor of the Pn~oice H r ~ , i ~ b l i c i i n ,  Pi~wnee Cit.y, 
X o h ;  and >fay Elizabeth. died in infancy. I n  1';:3S John Hassler moved to 
a farm in Rostmver Township, same conntr, mliarv the  family were hrvught 
up. At tonrteeu ywrs of age our snbject was sent to school at Greensbur:. 
aud s n b ~ e ~ n e n t l y  to \It. Pleasant, and whnu seventeen entered :illc,ohcny 
College, where he  graduated i n  lST,C H e  spout several y a m  in tonchinq. 
spending a y e u  in Ibntuc!:y and two years in 3lichi:au. Afterward hc read 
medicine a t  4Iendvillc, in the office o f  Dr. J .  C. Cotton, and nrndnnterl from 
the .\Iedical Department of the Cuiversity of IIichi,rrnn in lYi.4. The sninmer 
of the name year he spent in the Unitecl Stat.ts Gentrral Hospital, a t  Point 
Lookout, and i n  the fall rrtnrned to 3laadvillr and resumed the practice of 
medicine with Dr. Cotton. I n  the summer of 1%; be wmwed to Cncliranton, 
a village ton miles from 3Ieadville on the Franklin branch of the New Y d ,  
Pennsjlvania &Ohio Railroad: here he h ~ s  since resided. diligently and lnbori- 
onslp engaged in the practice of his profmsion. and with satisfactory succmsa. 
H e  was married August, 18150, tu Xiss Ella. daughter of the Hou. \Villiarn 
Davis, of hleadville, a gentlemrm of great personal popularity in thnconoty. as 
wasshown by his election for three terms to the posit,ion of AssociateJudge. Their 
family consists of three sons and three ilanqhters. Their &lest sou is rletitined 
to he "a  newspaper man." and a t  proaent has a p s i t l o u  in Pittsbnrgh. Dr. 
Hassler ha* given considerahle time and attention to educational matters, hav- 
ing been on the Board of  Educntion a t  Cochranton for fifteen years and for 
several years a member of the Board o f  Control of Allegheny College. Z e  
h ~ 9  written extensively for the press, locnl and profesuionnl, and orcasionnlly 
takes a hand in the political discussions of the day. I n  church rel:~bions. a 
Methodist; in social organizaLions, a I iniqht Templar; belongs also to s ~ v e r a l  
banevolent societies in the town where he livos. I n  politics he is a qniet hut 
somewhat determined aglherent to the Democratic party, withcharity for o than  
who hold a different opinion. 

CHARLES HOLXES, hotel-keeper. Cochranton. wan horn in Xrrcer 
County, Psnn., Angnst 5, 1895, and is a son of Joseph and Elizabeth I Dick. 
son) Holmes. He was married Se  temher 25, 1872, to Mizs Mary E.  Holmos. 
Came to Cochranton, Aiqust  i, 1883; when he took possession of tho hotel 
known as the Shafer Hoi~se, now the Holmes House, situated on the corner of 
Adams and Walnut Streets. I t  ia a three-story frame struct,nre, we11 arranged, 
neatly furnished, and having excellent sample rooms and other hotel con~en i -  
encas. I n  connection with the hotel he has the best liverpin the place. His  
motto is .' universal satisfaction." which is always given to his numerous c1w. 
tomrrs. H e  is a genial and pleasant gentleman and has an amiahle helpmeet. 

ROBEItT McPhTE. Sa., farmer. P. 0. Cochrnnbon, was born in V e n a n p  
Connty, Penn.. in lSlti,  where he  W;L~ brooght up. His parants went Robert 
and Jane  (Cnlbertson) McFate. I n  19-14 he married Letitia JIcFate, born in 
Ireland; her parent3 being Robert and Elizabeth (Rl;v:li) JIcFata, and came to 
America with her sister Margaret, (now Mrs. Davirl JIcFate) and her brother 
Rohert, being than aboot eighteen yearsof q e .  Our snl,ject came to this colinty 
in 1S67, locating on the farm where he  now lives, nod which is a well-improvrd 
farm of ninety-seven acres. H e  and his wifeare membersof the United Preshy- 
terian Church, and are highly rpspect~d hy all who know them. Politically 
3Ir. McFate stands firm in the Democratic faith. 

DAVID RIcPSTR.:, farmrr, P. 0. Cochanton,  was born Jau i i a~y  16, 
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1836, in Venango County, Penn., where his parents resided for many 
years. They came to this County, locating in  Cochmnton, in ISM, on a 
farm where the  father, Joseph, d i d  i r  February, 1879, and where the mother, 
Margaret, st111 llves. Their family consisted of ten children, of whom six sur- 
vive. David, the second of the family, was reared and educated in Venango 
County, where he married Xiss Margaret JIcFate, March 9, 1865. To this 
union were born four children: Francis J.. Lizzie B. and two deceased in  
infancy. Mr. and Xrs. 3IcFate and  ranc cis J. are members of the United 
P r e s b ~ e r i a n  Church of Cochranton. Politicallv Mr. RfcFate is a Re~ublicnn. 
H e  htk a farm of sixty-five ncres, on which be  bas s splendid resic'nce and 
whore he ha& made good improvements. Nrs. XcFate is a nativn of Ireland; 
came to  America when sixteen years of age, and to Tenango County, Penu., 
when twenty-two, having located temporarily in  Philadelphia. Her father is 
still living in  Wayne Township, this county; her mother died in  Ireland. 

HCGH JlcGOURAK, SR., proprietor cooperage and stave factory, Coch- 
mntou, was born November 12, 1825, in the reign of George III, in  County 
Down, Ireland: aon of John and Nargret iIIcGouran. In 1843 our subject 
went to England, where he remained for six years, during which time he 
crossed the Irish Sea twelve times. From EnglanZ he went to Swansea, 
Sonth Wales, there stayed about one year and then returned to Ireland. On 
January 31,1851, he married Eliza Janu P e p n ,  also a nativeof County Down, 
Ireland, born September 12, IS%. On 3Iarch 45, 1851, Mr. McGouran and 
his yonng wife embarked for America in a small vessel from Belfast, Ireland, 
via Liverpool, England, which port they left April 1 following, landing in  
Philadelphia, Pann., on 28th same month. Two days after they went to Pitts- 
burgh, I'enn., over the Allegheny Mountains, and from Pittsburgh came to this 
county, where they have since made their home. To our subject and wife 
were born the following named children: John, 3Iaggie E., Sarah, Hugh JV., 
Sadie 3.: Ella, Jennie C., Francis J. and Mary El Zaida, of whom five are 
dead. I n  1868 Xaggie, the eldest daughter, paid a visit to her parents' 
native place, taking passage in  the steam-ship "Citp of London," and on 3Iay 15, 
1860, her father sailed from New Pork to Liverpool, England and from that 
city to Ireland. returning to America in the steam.shio " Citv of Paris." Aunust 
13: 1569, accompanied 'by his daughter. On ~ u n s  7, 1984, Mr. i l c ~ o & n  
and another danehter. Ella, sailed from Xew York in the steam-shin "Alaska." 
for Europe, visiCng the c&f places iu  England, Ireland and ~[otland; add 
returning toNew York by the same vessel August 25, that year. Our subject 
purchased a farm in Wayne Township, this county, on which he lived nine 
years, and during that period he followed the business of shipping produce to 
Pittsburgh on the Allegheny River. From Wayne Township ho moved to 
Cochranton, this county, and has since resided here with his family. Shortly 
after coming. 31r. McGonran embarked in  the oil business in  Venango County, 
P e n u ,  sinking wells and shipping oil down the Allegheny, etc., in which he 
met with tolerably good success. Retiring from that enterprise March 17, 1865, 
the year of the high water. at  Oil Creek, h e  engaged in  tho cooperage and stave 
manufacturing business, employing some twenty men. When trade is brisk 
BIr. JIcGournn tarns ont from five to s i r  thousand staves and headings, and 
about one hundred b ~ r r e l s  complete, every day. H e  is still carrying on this 
industry, and with continued marked prosperity. 

HENRY P. XARLEY, farmer, P. 0. Cochranton, wae born in  East Fair- 
field Township, this county, %larch 25, 1532; eon of James J. and Julia A. 
(Hart) RIarlep. His grandfather, Henry Xarley, came from his native land, 
Ireland, to JIeadville in  1793, and the same year built a cabin on the farm 
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now owned hp Dr. John JIarlep. There he lived till his death, which occurred 
in l S 4 ,  in his ninety.third year. He  was the father of three children. two 
Eons and one daughter; James J. is the only one living. James J .  Jlarlev, Sr., 
was the father of ten children, of whom six are still living: Henry IJ.; Ange- 
line, now Jlra. William NcCanley? of Fenango County; James J . .  J r .  ; Julia 
8.; 3lrs. Samuel Douht: David A,, and John JY., a practicing physicinn in 
Chicago. Onr subject's parents are still living in  East  Fai r t i~ld ,  have been 
married fifty-seven years. and have always resided on the same farm. Mrs. 
Marley was a daughter of Philip Hart. formerly of Lit,tle Yorl;, Penn., and 
whowns a son of Conrad Hart, a native of Ger~nany, who settled in this town. 
ship in 1hOl. They had born to them ten children, six of whom are now lip- 
ing. The subject of this sketch was reared in his n a t i v ~  i ~ w n s b i p  w d  cdu- 
cated in the common school. He was married sovember 2S, 1Sh5. to 3larilla 
H., daughter of Bmos and Lydia (Hal11 Pierce, uatives of S e w  England, and 
who came to this township in l S 5 .  The issne of t,his marriaxe is four chil- 
dren : Kingston S., William H., Frank W., and Homer P .  Mr. Xarley was 
in the late war, enlisting Jlnrch 4, 186.4, in Company I, Tenth Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Reserves, and was in the campaign in tlle Wilderness and a t  the hat- 
tleof Spottsplvania, where he  was woun~led in the right fore-arm while making 
a bayonet charge; mas taken prisoner and sent to Richmond, where h r  was con- 
fined in prison three months and two d y s ,  when he was exchanged and 
brought to Aunnpolis, >Id. He  was honorably discharged after oneyear's 
aewice. During his incarceration in the Rebel prison he  suffered severely. 
Ye had there an attack of typhoid fever and chronic diarrhea,  from the etrecls 
of which he never recoverad. So weak was he when he was discharged that he  
had to be assisted in walking. His wound was dresned in  prison, and three and 
a half inches of bone extrncird from his arm. Jlr .  >Iarlry and wife aremembers 
of tbe Jlethodist Episcopal Church: he  is amemhor of t l ~ e  G. A. R. Post.JIrnd- 
ville, of the State Police of Erinand Cmwlord, and of the P. of H. He  has 
held several of the  minor offices of the county, and is now serving a term as Jus- 
tice of the Peace. I n  politics he is a stanch Republican. On April 8, ISS1, he  
received the nomination of the Repnblican primaries for Count,? Commis- 
sioner. 

REV. JOm W. PONTICS, c l e r ~ m a n ,  Cochranton, was horn near Nil-  
lerstomn, Butler Co., Penn.. Angust 14, 1846; prepared himself forcollege at  the  
Clarion CollegiateInstitute. Rimersburg. Penn.; entered Franklin and RIarshall 
College. Lancnster, Penn., in the fall of lSW, ancl g m d u a t d  in 1SX: was 
licensed to preach the g o ~ p e l  June  11, 1972; was ordiined to the holy minis- 
try Jnly  IS, l%5, and inntalled as pastor of the Misnion Chnroh at  Lock 
Haven. Penn.? on the 6aNQ day. On acconnt of ill health he  was constrained 
to resign at  the  close r,f ti)* year, but succeeded in plaring the mission on a 
fair footing: nnd increnging its membership from twenty to forty.thee. H e  
received a call from Zion's charge in this county, April 4, 187i. and accepted 
the same anal entered unon the duties of his nresent p as to rote Aaril 15. liii. 

01 '~e rmany .  who settled in Nead Tdwnship, thin county, in  1S:W. where JIr. 
Shafer worker1 three years on a farm m t  t l~en  removecl to Grreuwood Town- 
ship, purchaning a farm therewhich he  cleared and improved and wberphe has 
resided ever since. H e  has six children living: Henry, Thomas. I'hilip, George, 
John and David. The suhject of this sketch rvns raised on the farm and edu- 
cated in the schools of Greenwood Township. I n  lS56 he want to California 
ancl engtged in mining. I n  IS,'r!) he r e t n r n d  and located in UnionTownship, 
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this connty, engaging in farming, and there remained uutil1871,when he came to 
Cochranton and has been chiefly engaged in  hotel keeping ever since. H e  was 
married November. 1863, to Fanny, daughter of James nnd Rebecca (Robin. 
son) l lart in,  of Cochranton, and by this union they have tive children, of 
whom but one now survives. Xr .  Shafer keeps the leading. hotel of Cochran- 
ton, and is always ready and willing to cater to the wants of the  traveling 
pnhlic and make them feel at  home; in  connection with his hotel runs a 
fine liver?. He haa been Burgess of Cochranton one term and has held other 
minor ottices. I n  politics he is independenl. 

REV. C. B. WBKEFIELD, the subject of this sketch, was born in Jeffer. 
son Township. F a p t t e  Co., Penn., October 15, 1852. Here he wasreared and 
educated. attending the common schools until fourteen years of age, when he 
was sent to fitting srhool preparatory to entering college. Having made the 
necessary preparation, hn entered Waynesburg College. Pennsylvania. in the 
latter part of 1868, and graduated in the Classical Department. in 1873. All 
of this time was not spent in college, as the subject of this sketch, like many 
another poor boy, had to step aside from the regular duties of college, and 
teach to earn money to prosecute his studies. From 1873 to 1856 he spent in the 
teaching profsssion, at  the sometime payingsome little attention to law. About 
this time Xr.  Takefield cunnected with the Presbyterian Church, and deter- 
mined to study for the Gospel ministry. I n  the snmmnr of 18% he entered 
the Xational School of Elocution and Oratory at  Philadelphia, taking the 
junior course, xnd in  the fall of the same year matriculated at  the Western 
Theological Seminary, where he spent three peers, graduating in the spring of 
1SiB. He was im~nadiatnly invited to occupy the pulpit of tbn Presbyterian 
Church a t  Somerset, Penn. This invitation was accepted, and on June 7, 
l3i9, a t  the regulnr meeting of Redstono Presbytery. he wasordained to preach 
the Gospel, and installed pastor for half-timr of the Somerset Presbyterian 
Church. This work warp partly under the supervision of the Board of Home 
Missions. While here Xr.  Wakefield married Anna Benford, second daughter 
of G. W. Benford. He remained two years a t  Somerset, and then removed to 
Fairchance, Penn., accepting a call there and only remaining six months. The 
next permanent snttlemeut he made was in  Cochranton, Crawford County, in 
1831. where be now resides, having accepted a call to the Presbpterian Church 
of this place. 

AAKOY WELLER,  farmer, P. 0. Shaw's Landing, was horn in Massa- 
ehnnetts in 1813, coming in  1817 with his parenls, Jonathan and Lovina Wel- 
ler, to this county, where his father was killed by a falling tree in 3810. and 
his mother died in  1840. They had a family of nine children, of whom Aaron 
is the seventh. H e  was married in November, 1840, to Miss Olive Coburn, of 
Randolph Township, this county, who has borne Lim four children, all living: 
Almeron, William, Mary and Jeanette. Mary married Thomas Blanchard, and 
Jeanette married Killiam Beat, and both reside on farms contiguolls to that 
of their father. The sons are members of the P. of H. The politics of the 
family is Democratic. Mr. Weller has a well-improved farm of 100 acres on 
which he has lived twenty-two yean. 
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SAKUEL H. FIKDLEY. farmer. P. 0 .  Atlantic, was horn in East Fal -  
lowfield Township, this county, February 4, 1821. son of Moses and Elizabeth 
(Hays) Fiddle?, natives of Ireland of Scotch descent. They i m m i p t e d  to 
America in 1808 and 1HJ3 respectivoly, settling in  this county, where they 
were married in 1811. They had n family of ten children, of whom only 
three are now living, viz.: Thomas T., J. B. and Samuel H. The father died 
Derember 1-1. 1 aged sixty-three years, and the mother died Spr i l  6. 
lSi-l, aged eighty-three years. Our subject has madn his home on the old 
homestaad, where he still remains and has given his c h i ~ f  attention to farm- 
ing; has also given some time to carpenterinq. R e  h i l t  a large cheese fac- 
tory which he operated several years in this township. JIr. Findley wnsmnr- 
ried June  22, 1s Li, to Xiss Louisa Custard. a native of Greenwood Town- 
ship, this conntp, born h'ovemher 17, 1827, and daughter of Richard and 
Almera (\Yetmore) Custard, former a native of Pennsplvania of Ciermnn 
descent, latter a native of New York State, of English descent. They settled 
in  t h i ~  count,y in l inS,  and were m m i o d  here in  lY?O. They had two chil- 
dren, o m  now living-the wife of our subject-with whom they now malx their 
home. the father aged eighty.ninu, the mother eighty-seven. To 31:. and 
Mm. F i n d l ~ y  were born seven sons and five daughters, viz.: Almera L., Will- 
iam H., Richard C., X. Eliaabsth. Frank E., Thomas C., Emma E.. R. Anna, 
Hattie C., James 8, Samuel Ei. and G l ~ n n i e  &I.) nil liviug. Our suhjrct and 
wife are memben of the Unitad Prrshytwinn Church. He has served the 
township in  most of its officrs; was ten years n Jnsticr of the Peace; in 1574 
was elected Re~resenta t i rc  from this comtv. sorvine until 1878. I n  ooliticv , , - 
Mr. Findloy is'a llepublican. 

OBADI.Ui H. LACKEY. farmer, P. 0. Atlantic, was born in SalemTown- 
ship, 3Iorcer Co., Penn., P'ebrunry 7, 1518, son of \Villiam and 3I:iry (Hazen) 
Laclcoy. natives of this State, of English and Irish descent respectively, and 
whose parents came to this country in l i W ,  settling i n  Mercer Connty, Penn. 
William Lackey came from Allegheny County, Penn., to this county, where 
he lived until he married; then moved to SalemTownship, .\Iarcer Co., Penn. 
HP raised his family in Salem Township, which township adjoins East  
Fallowfield t.his county. He  died in >Isp, 1871, aged seventyfive; his widow 
died April 14, 1873. ngwl seventythree. Our subject followed carpentering 
for about thirty year% and in 19-12 pnrchaued land in this townihipupon which 
he  now resides. This he clnarnd and improved, and here he carries on general 
farming. Mr. Lackey was married March 13, 113.L5, to Misa Mary Uinnis, a 
native of this township, born February 1.L. 1827, and a daughter of \Villiam 
and Sarah (.\Iattocks) Minnis. To  this union were horn one son and four 
daughters: Emilp C., Sarah IT., Mary, Annabella and William 3I., all now 
living except Nary. JIr. and 3lrs. Lackey are members of the Baptist 
Church. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

JOHN JIIXSIS, farmer, P. 0. Atlantic, was born in East Fnllowtield 
Township, this county, October 1s. 1831; son of William and Sarah p Ia t -  
tocks) Minnis. nntives of this Stat?, of Scotch-Irish and English-German 
descent, respectively, arid whose parenta were among the first settlers of this 
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connby. T i l l i am Minnis died in 1876, aged eighty-three; his widow, now in 
her ninety-second year, resides with our euhjrct. John Minnis becnmo owner 
of his father's homestead in l%0, and still r ~ s i d n s  thereon. H e  has improved 
i t  in many wnys. H e  waR twiw rnalsirrl; on first occasion, in 1853, to Miss 
Sarah Allen, of Mercer Connty, this State, whose parents were early settlers 
in that connty. To this nnion ~ P T P  horn f o m  children, riz. : Nancy E., Caro- 
line, Vi l l iam TV. and Joseph G. JIr?. Xinnis dying July  26, ISfiO, our snh- 
ject marrind, December 1, 1870, 3Iiss Rachel C. Boyd, a native of Gnernsay 
County, Ohio. She is the  mother of tmo children: George B. and Victor H. 
Our subject hafi served the township in most of its offices: in politics he is  a 
Democrat. His tirst wife was a Methodist: his presont one is a Presbyterian. 

-JA?dES I?. RANUOLPH, fnrmer, P. 0. Bdamsrillo. was born in Xead 
Township. this cnunt,y, &ley 4, 1513; son of James F. and Charlotte (Ulery) 
Randolph, nat,ives of New Jersey and Ohio, and of English and German 
descent, respect,ively. Our subject's father came to this county in li!!"; was 
married in 17!1!!, and by this nniou wcre born thirteen children, of whom only 
three a m  now living: George F., Jamrs  F. and Amanda L. The parents Imth 
died in t,hin township. Our suhjcct received a common school education and 
tanxht school thirteen wintcrs iu this connty. I n  18% he purchased land in 
this township, on which he  now re~ides,  am1 this he has cleared and otherwise 
mnch improved. 31r. Randolph was marrim1 F e h r u q  3, 1845. to Xrs. 
JIary M c Q n ~ e n )  Mc3lichael. of East Fallowfield Township. nod by this union 
were horn twins: John 0 .  and James O., former of whom died in infancy; 
latter resides on the home farm with his father, is married and has a family 
of three children: hlarp A., James H, and B r s ~ i e  11. Mrs. Randolph had fire 
children by her first husband, who died April 13. 1535. She died D~cem'ner 
fj, 18'31, in her seventy-third year. She was a member of the United Prasby- 
terian Chnrch, of which denomination JIr. Randolph is also a member. I n  
polities he  is a Republican. 

FAIRFIELD TOWNSHIP. 

THOMAS C. CBLTIN, farmer, P. 0. Calvin's Corners, was born in K e s t  
Fallowfield Township, this county, April 1, 1'335, and is a son of Robert and 
Elizabeth (Iiellp) Calvin. James Calvin, his grandfather, born near Wash- 
ington Connty, Penn.? came as a pioneer ahorit lS00, p u r c h a h g  and clearing 
a farm, and remaining on i t  till his death. T. C. Calvin's maternal grand- 
father. Jchn Relly, a native of Ireland, was also an early settler of East Fal- 
lowtield. His father, Robert Calvin. was horn in  Mercer County, Penn.. but 
npent most of his life on a farm in this county, and for the past few years a 
resident of Xeadville. H e  had seven children: Catherine. Jeanette, Samh. 
James, John  >I., Thomas C. and David 31.. the first four of whom are deceased. 
Our subject was marrierl, February 14, 1Y7?, to Xiss Mary, danghter of Sam- 
uel Baxter, of Mercer County, Penn., by whom he has one child living- 
Robert C., Jr .  l l r .  Calvin came to this township in  1852, with his parents. 
and has ever since resided on his present f a r m  H e  is  a member of t h ~  Cnited 
Presbyterian Church; has held several townwhip offics.  I n  politics he  is a 
Repnblican. 

JOSEPH H. DICKSON, farmer, P. 0. Cochranton, was horn August 10. 



1832, in  this township, and is a son of George and Rachel (McQuiston) Dick- 
eon. The father was a native of Fairfield Township, this county. where he 
lived d l  his life, dying JIarch 1. 1845; t,he mother. after the deceasn of Mr. 
Dickson, married John Crouch. with whom she now resides on the old home. 
stead. Mr. and Mrs. Dick-son had a family of eleven children, of whom five 
are now living. Our subject was married, December 2:3, 1853, to Nary E., 
dauqhterof Johnson and E l im A. (Larimer) Birch. They haveone daughter- 
Sett ie,  who was married, May 30. IF:?. to Andrew J .  Ba~~ghman.  and one 
son. George, deceased aged fonrteen months. 3Irs. Dic1;son iq a member of 
the Xethodist Episcopal Church. ?Jr. Dickson i~ a Democrat, and has held 
the ofices of Collector, Constable, and .Judq_.p of Elections. 

JOHN G. RASES,  f a r m ~ r ?  P. 0 .  Custard's, was born in M.~nnsin;~n, King. 
dom of TVurtemLerg. Germany. Sovember 24, 1810. and is a son 01 Philip 
and Catharine iMann) Hanes. H e  came to America. landing in Philadelphia 
B u p s t  1. 1832, and married on the fourth of the following month Anna .\I., 
daughter of Henrp and Anna 11. IShoup) hlauch. After hie marriaso he set- 
lled in Columhin County. Pmn. .  where he reaided until 18Z2, when he  settled 
on his present. farm in this township, which he cleared and improved from a 
wilderness. contending with the trials attending par17 pioneer life. Slr. and 
Mrs. Hanes hare had a family of six children. of whom there nre now living 
Catharine, Andrew, and Hannah. now Zlrs. A. >I. Framnuth. Mr. and RIrs. 
Framnuth have two children: N a y  E. and John A. He enlisted. in ISfi?. in 
Cumpany FI, One Hundrnd and Fiftieth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
served three years in  the Quartermastprr' department, and at  the close of the 
war .rvm honor;~Lly discharged. Mr. Hanes has a farm of seventy acres where 
he  lives, on which, and on a n o t h ~ r  farm OF fifty-three acres close hy, he has 
made snch improvoments as to cause him to be r e p r d e d  as one of the repre. 
nentative farmers of his township. He  and his fnmilp are members of the 
German Reformed Chnrch. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

SSSfGEL HILL,  farmer. P. 0. Cochranton. wss born in November. 1807, 
and is a son of Archibald and Mary (Fnlton) Hill, natives of Irelancl. His father 
came to America in 1i!)7, located on a tract O F  400 acres, of which Samnel still 
owns 150 acres, where he  resides. His mother came to America in li!r'l, and 
with her hunhand located, immcdiately after marriage, on afarm in t,he woods, 
which thqv. as soon RS possible, set to vork to improve. JIr. Hill, in order to 
get tho necessaries of life! worked in a S:IW-mill for a Dr. Kennedy. He  died 
Nay 3, 1817, aged fifty-two years. Mrs. Hill  died April 7 ,  19-15, aged sixty- 
live years. They had a family of ~ i g h t  children. of whom throe snrvive. 
Samuel, the foruth in the family, v a s  married December 17i. 1840, to Marga. 
ret, d a q h t e r  of James and Sarah (Folton) Montgomery, and hy this nnion 
were born seven children: Archibald, v h o  volunteered August. IStiO in Com- 
pnny H. One Hundred and Fiftieth Resiment Pennsplvania Volnnteer Infan.  
try, serviq till his death September 5, 1Yfj3, after participating in the battle 
of Gettysl~urg; James, v h o  enlisted in  snm,. corps, at  mme time. serving till 
the  cluse of the mar, and receiving a ~ lesh  wound at  Gettysborg; Thomas, 
George, Milton and Eliza J .  The family is Itepuhlican in politics. Mr. and 
3 I n .  Hill are members of the  United Presbyterian Clnmh. 

COL. It. C. JOHSSOS, Presidunt of the Coehranton Farmer's Co-opera- 
tive Associated Bank, P. 0. Shaw's Landing; was born in  New York State, 
JIarch 4, 1'W and is R son of Richard C. and Sahina (Blomen)  Johnson. 
natives of Sew Pork, and of English and Holland descent. His father, who 
was a merchant, lost his lifn in  the war of  18 12. Our subject receiver] a dis- 
trict school education, and came to this eonnty in February, 18:32, settling in 
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Spring Township. He married Martha Cook, who died, leaving no children; 
then the Colonel married JIary L, daughter of Edward and Sancy iBurch- 
fipldj Herrington, natives of  this Statc, who came to Crawford County in 1795 
or 1 7  Xrs. Johnson's Iathor was a harmer, and was in the war of 1812; 
her grandfatherl Jamea Herrin,rrton, and two of his brothers were in tlin ltnv- 
olntionary war. were present a t  Torlctown, and saw Cornwallis deliver up his 
sword to Gen. Washington. Her grandfather settled at  the outlet. of Conneant 
Lake, where he huilt a mill soon aher  the Revolntionnrr war: he was also a 
surveyor. Xrs. Johnson is nf English and Irish origin. Col. and Xrs.  John- 
Ron have no children now living. The Colonel in a p m m i n ~ n t  mewber of the 
Nasonic fraternity, being a member of Lodge KO. 3:34, of which he has been 
Worshipfnl Xaster for threa terms; he has also hem P r r ~ i d i n g  Offic~r of the 
Chapter, and lras first .Hiyh Priest. Ho vas  elrctpd >laster of Conneaut 
Grauge in 1S74; re-elected in 1 5 5 ;  appointed District DepuLr fur Crawford 
County by D. E. Xauger, Master of the State Grnnqe of Pennsylvania: was 
olecterl Master of Crn~rforil Couutr, Pomona G r a n g ~ ,  in 1 S i ;  appointed Dop- 
uty at Large for the Stato of Penngrlmnia in 3 I a 1 d ~  1Si7, by Col. T-ictor I?. 
Piolett, who was then 3Snster of State Grango. Politically, the Colonel is 
Democratic; has served s a  Deputy Sherin' nndcr Cbarlrs F. hdnms: has been 
for ten years Superintendrnt of tho canal; hns served as Mail Agent for t,he 
New Torl; k Erie Itailroad for two years. He had serrocl in the 3[ilitia from 
an early day, and had risen to the rank of Colon~l ,  and ou the outlraal: of the 
late Rebellion he promptly took sides v i t h  his conntry, mired a company of 
cavalry, of which he wan elected Captain. and was a = s i p e d  to the Second 
Pennsylvania Cavalry. He served until 1862, when he rrsignerl. The Colonel 
has always taken an act,ive interest in all that could pro~oote the progress of 
Crawford Connty. 

ORVIS MASX, farmer, P. 0. Custard's, was horn in Dutcheas County, N. 
P.. Jnly 28, 1807, and is a son of William and Ruhamah (Barnum) Mnnn, who 
removed to Delaware in  his infancy, and there he mas reared His maternal 
grandfather, Isbon Barnum, who was a soldier in  the R e v o l u t i o n a ~  war, died 
in his native Stnte, Connecticut. aged about seventr. Our subjoct wns married 
in  1%G, to Miss J S q ,  dnughier of Edward Burhans, of Delaware County, S. 
T., bv whom he had six children: Frances, Mrs. Newel Bly, Helen, Electa 
(now Xn. William A. Cool;), Mary L., &In. J ~ r o m o  J .  Hill. Jomphine, and 
an infant deceased. I n  1835 Mr. Mann settled in Chantanqua County, N. Y., 
where he resided until 1653, when he removed to this township, locating on 
the farm on which he still resides, and a part of which hr cleared and 
improved. He has held several township offices. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

WILLIAM H. SIARSHALL, farmer, P .  0. Custard's, was born in Fair-  
field Township, this cotinty, Rlnrcb 31, 1840, and is a son of John and Isabel 
(Leonard) hlarshall. The former wm a native of Fairfield Township, this 
connty, and spent his whole life on the farm where our subject was born; h e  
died August 31, 1870, aged fifty-nine years; the latter. a native of blnssachn- 
setts, came with her parents to Pennsylvania about 1820. They had a family 
of seven children, of whom five are now living, William H. being the eldest. 
H e  was married JIarch 20, 1852, to Laura. daughter of John Illallery, a resi- 
dent of this township. They have a home farm of ninety-eight acres, well 
improved. Politically Mr. RInrshall is a Republican. 

AARON W. MT3IFORD, farmer: P. 0. Cochranton. was born in September, 
1803, on a farm adjoining hie present home, where he was reared and educated; 
son of James and Catharine (Wright,) Jlumford. whose fathers were both in the 
Revolut,ionary war. Our subject began going to school in the ~rstschoolhouse 
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i n  the township, which was situated within a hnndred yards of his present 
residence, and he then pla?ed with his schoolmates i n  the shade of a white 
oak tree now in hie door ynrd, and the  tree has been preserved becansn of this 
fact. "\Voudman, spare that  tree, touch not a single bough; in youth i t  shel- 
tered me, and TI1 protect i l  now.". The schoolhouse was nlade of r o ~ ~ n d  logs. 
The windows were spaces of about ei$t inches wide, extending tlle fnll  l e n ~ t h  
of  the building, orer which was str~!ched grpasetl paper? supported by sticks 
across the .. wiodow." The desks wrre slahe laid on pins driven i n  the wall 
below tho window, and tho seat.+ were slalx with pins for legs. The room was 
heated by a fire-place the full size of the end of the house. Nr. Rlurnford was 
married January 14, 133-L, to Jlisn JIargaret Moore, of Xercer Connty. Pmn.,  
daughter of H q h  and Ann (Sheakley) >roore, and to this union were born fiir 
chil~lran:  Sarah A., IIary C., James 31.. Hugh .I., Sne S. and Anna 11. The 
tirst three are decaasod. J a n ~ r s  >I., the only mnrril~d one of those three, left a 
wife and four children. H11gb A. is married to Sara11 Upan and has two chil- 
dren.  Sne S. was marri~cl  to Joseph Thatcher, who died in Jannnry, 1574. 
leaving one child. born on the anniversary of hia pr;~nd[ather's birth, for whom 
be is named. .\Ti-. >lumfortl has served two terms as County Surveyor of 
CramFor~l County, and fiftcren years as d u s t i c ~  of the Peace of his township. 
At the time of i ts  construction he w s  one of the  Directors of tho Atlant,ic k 
Great \Testern (now the New Yorli. P~nnsylvania  & Ohio Railroad), also or 
the Fmnklin branch. At the s m e  time he was general agent of the Company, 
the  baying of ties. lumber, :tnd procnring the r ight of way resting chielt? 
upon him. H e  is one of  Cra~vford's most highly reapectrrl citizens. and has 
excellent bnsiness ability. 

.4LLF,?rT 6 E L S O S .  farmer. P. 0. Cochrant,on: was born Jnne 8, I S l i ,  i n  
Fnirtield Township, this county, on the farm formerly occupiad 11)' his  parents. 
David and Jane  (3Iillignn) Kelson. His grnndfather. John llillignn, was an  
early settler of T\~estrnorelno~l County, Penn. His father. David Sclson, came 
to this co~inty in cornpan?- wilh Capt. Euchanan in the fall of l;!G tool; u p  
the h d  on which onr snbject now resides, h i l t  a small cabin. clenred one 
acre, sowed wheat thereon, and shortly retnrned to \Vestmorelend Connty, and 
in 17!G married .Jane, daughter of  John Milligan, retmnrcl in the spring. and 
bepan as a pioneer in the woods. I t is  death occurred in June. 1843, a t  the 
ripe axe of seventy-two years. Their family consistecl of the following chil- 
dren: Polly (&Its. Xyers!. 'aged eighty-four; Eet.s?, wife of Rev. Thomas 
1IcDaniel: John, deconsed; Ja rn~s .  deceased; David, deceased: Jane (IIrs. 
&lcClintock), Allen, William and Daniel. Our subject was married in Decem- 
ber. 1S3& to Hannah, d e u g l l t ~ r  of Allen Dnnn, of Sandy Laku,  an old settler. 
She mns the younged of a family of s w r n  children. T o  Mr. and b1rs. Nelson 
were born-Elizal,cth, now Mrs. TVilli:m Linr .  in Iiansns; Davicl, deceased; 
Dl~mn, marricxl to Jlartha Bell; Francis, married tc Sarah A. Killiams; Snm- 
uel, married to Mary l'atton; Leslie; .\Iargaret. now Mrs. AppIrjiat<~, in Kan. 
sns; Emory; and James, deceased. Mr. S e l ~ o n  is a m ~ m l w r  of tho r n i t e d  
Presbyterian Church. His  father was a Colonel in the war of 1812, and s ~ r r e d  
seven months a t  Por t  1Ieigs. 

HESRY PETERJIAS,  farmor, D. 0. Cochranton. was born i n  this town- 
ship, May 16, lS20, and is a son of Henry and Ju l i a  Ann (Hart) Peterman, 
who settled in Fairlield Township in 1502, locating on mtl improving the 
farm now owned by Henry Hartl and where they coutiiiued to reside during 
t h e  remainder of their liws. They had seven children: Betsy (dec~asecll, 
Ju l ia  ideceased), Peter (deceased), Conrad, Sarah (deceased), Rachel (now >ITS. 
Joseph ICirkpaLrick, in Canadar, and Henry. Our subject marricrl. April 0. 
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181'1, Jane,  daughter of William and Eliza (Iiirkpatricl;) Gonrleyl natives of 
Ireland, who settled in t,his township about 1830. The issue of th is  nnion 
was seven children: 'Killiam. RIaggie (Xrs. Charles Strayer), May J. i\lrs. 
TTillism Evans). Ina  (Mrs. IYillinru Ewingi, IIsrgarot 31. (3Irs. Benjamin 
>IcNamara), Sarah L. ( \ I n .  Ebon I Iamil ton~ and Joseph. Yr .  I'eterman has 
resided on his proscnt farm since lW3, and LR is one of Fairtiold's ropr~sent-  
at,ive farmers. H e  and wife and six eldest children are memhws of theuni ted  
Presbyterian Church, of Cochranton. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

J O H S  H. PETCR\TAX, farmer, P .  0. Cochranton, was born February 25, 
1330. on his grandfath~r ' s  farm in Fairticld Township, this conuty, and i s  a son 
of Conrad anrl ElizniGoorlepj Peterman. Hin father xvas a native of t,ljis county, 
and was married Fehrnary 27, IS%. and rmred a family o l  nine children, of 
whom seven snrvivn, .John R. baing the eldest. His mother was a native of 
Ireland. Our snhject was marrierl December 10. 1Y58, to 31iss Jane  Chntley, 
who has borne him nine children, of whom eight survive. H e  was elected 
J n ~ t i c e  O F  the Peace in 1871 and iu 1 3 0  for torms of five years each. By 
trade Mr. Petnrman is a carpenter, and has built many of the  frame honsns in 
the neighborhood. During the late war he vns  drafted October Ill, IW?, and 
s ~ r r ~ d  nine months in Company I ,  One Hundred and Sixty-ninth Rcgiment. 
Ha is a member of Silas TI'. Smith Post, C+. A. R., and of tho 1'. of 1-1. H e  
and wife are members of the United Prrsbyteriau Church. I n  politics he is a 
Democmt. His homo farm comprises about 130 acres. 

V I L L I d \ l  PoRTElL (deceased1 was born in York Connty, Penn., Xarch 
29. 1315, and was a son of John and \lary (>lay) Porter, who came to this 
county in 1809, settling on land near French Creek, in Fairtield T o m s h i p ,  and 
had a family of seveu children, of whom two, James and Thomas, are Lnowu to 
be now living. IiBartha, if alive, is in Nevada.) Onr subject was married 
Sovember. 1S27, to Sarah. daughter of Richard and Sarah (Curis) Custard, 
the tenth in a family of twelvn children. H e  died April 34, 1Y6!l, learing the 
follnwing children: Sancy A (deceased), X a r p  A,,  John. Beujnmin F., 
James A,, GaorgeC., Dr. Samnel S., William P., Samh C. I d e ~ e a s e d ) ~  Anuie B., 
Frances L., Ifartha J. (deceased) >Far? A. married Hiram Power. has three 
children; John married Celestia Tinker (deceased) and has two children; 
Benjamin F. married Helen Derrickson, and h m  one child; Jamcq A. mar- 
ried 3Iiss Small, have two children; Dr. Samuel S. marrind Sel l ie  Vaneant. 
of Xem Tork, resides i n  Meadville, engaged in tho practice of medicine, 
has one son; \Villiam P. married Jano 11. Hannah, have four children; Annie 
B. married Samuel Bly, have two children; I.'rances L .  married John Shaser, 
now of Idaho, hare  two children. 3Irs. Porter is now a resident of Custard 
Village. She is a member of the United Fresh-vterian Church; a lady of much 
public spiut .  

KYDREW READ, farmer, I?. 0. Cochranton, was born in Al l egh~ny  
County, Penn., Nny 23. 1509, and is a non of \Villiam and Isabel [Todd) 
Read. IIis grandfather, William Read. was an  early settler of Alleghenp 
County, and his maternal grandfather, Henry Todd, was art early settler of 
eastern I'ennsplvaoia. Our subject came to this county i n  1894, locatin,o on 
his present farm in Fairfield Tumnship. His first wile was Jane, d s q h t e r  
of Robert and Elizabeth (Gaunee) Cooper, of Allegheny County, by whom 
he had live children: Elizabeth (Xrs. Robert Stevenson), M'illiam (de- 
ceased). James, Isabel (Mrs. Hiram Blood), Catharinn(3lrs. Renben Painter). 
His  prasent wife is Polly, daughter of Henry and Margaret (Scrogps) Heath, 
of Fairfield Township, this county. Her father was a native of Allegheny 
Connty, Penn.; settled in Fairtiell1 Township in li'JS, where he c l~arer l  anrl 
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improved a farm, afterward removing to Wayne Township, locating on the 
farm now owned and occupied hy his son, Robert Eeath, and where he lived 
and died. He built a powder.mill there, and was a manufnctluer of powder 
for several pears. Jlrs. Itend's maternal grandfather mas Allen Scroggs, for- 
n~er ly  of \Vestmornland Count?, and of Scotch descent. Hosettled on the farm 
now owned by onr subject in  1796, which he cleared and improred, and where 
he lived till his death. Xr.  and Mrs. Read are liembers of the Vnited Pres- 
byterian Church. In  politics he is a stanch Democrat 

CHARLES STRAYER, farmer, P. 0. Cochranton, was born in Fairlield 
Township, this count.y, Augnst 9, 1844, and is a son of Jlarfin and Rachel 
(Rnlva) Strayer. 138  [athrx, a native of Little Yorl;? l'enn.. is a son of Dan- 
iel Strayer, and settled in Fairfield Township in 1S:3?, pnrchasing a farm 
which ho cleared and improved, and wherc ho lived nntil IYlii, when he 
removed to Iowa, where he now resides. He had nine children: IIiley, Anna. 
Levi, Charles, Perry, V'illiam, Mary A., Sancy J .  and Rebecca C. Our sab- 
ject has always resided in  this township emrxpt mhrn he en1iiitc.d. September, 
Ifiljl, in the late war, re-enlisting in 180.?, and ~erv ing  until the clofio of the 
war. He was at  the batllvs of Crdnrlllountain, R;~ppahaunockSt,atiou, Antie- 
tam, Chancellorsville, Gettyahurg and many other Pngagements. Mc was mar- 
ried September 10, lSW, to 3Iiss Elizabeth >I., daughter of H ~ n r y  and .Jane 
(Ciourlqvi Prtermnn, by xhom he liar; two children: EIenr~ 31. and William d. 
hIr. Stnsycr hns resided on his  present farm since 18G6. Ho is amemberof the 
G. A. B.; in politics a Republican. 

GREENWOOD T O W N S H I P .  

WILLI.431 P. BILES,  farmer, P. 0. Custard's, was born on the banks of 
the JIononp~hela  River, in Tashington County, Penn.. illarch .IS, ISN,  and 
is the son of Cliarlen and Jane  (RIilesj Biles, whose children wrre eight in 
number, as follows: Jehial, Eleanor, William I'., Ilaq-, John, Asbury, Enoa 
and .Indrew. Jehial, Eleanor :mrl 3lnry all died. leaving families at  Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, Pittsburgh. Penn., and Poland, Ohio, respectively; John .and Enos 
are alfio dead; ilshury and famil- live in 3lissonri. Charles Bilw and wife 
lived and died in  Lawrenco County, Penn. O m  subject was married Jlarch, 
1530, to Annie, daughter of James and Nancy (JIitchell) JIur<locl;, by whom 
he has had foor childrca: John, m:~rried S a l l ~  A. Williams (L-ave one child- 
Edith);  Caroline, married TVilliarn Aramor (have two children: Ida andcarrie);  
James, married Bertha I'ormr i t h r ~ -  have lost one chilcl-V'allace); William 
P., Jr., married Samh Dilla (he stndiecl medicine at Cincinnati, Ohio, and is 
nov practicing at  Union City (has tn.0 children; Kill iam and Bertha'). An- 
d rea  Biles, onr s l l b j ~ c t ' ~  brother, was a soldier in the late war, and fongbt like 
a hero as he was through the seven battles participated in by the l'<,tomac 
Army and survived them d1. hut when fever laid its hand npon him he fell. 
IIis fatllrr went to meet him at Philadelphia and brought him home, and, at  
his own request, ha was buried by his mother. OIU subject in  religions belief 
is an bdveutist. 

JOXATHAS D. CIIRIST. farmrr, P. 0. Genera, was born -4pril I'd, 1531, 
in Anstintown, Trumbull Co., Ohio, and is a son of Daniel F. and Xary 
(Grove) Christ, of the Backoye Staie. H e  settled in this township in 1 8 4 ~ )  
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and merried. first, Emdizn, danglrtrr of Robert and Cynthia (Browor) Will. 
imns, of this coont,r, by whom he had nine children: Mary 6.. Mary Chas. 
tiua, imiah  L.. I:ohert, D., Frederick A,,  Etta  L . ,  James C., David C. and 
John E. His wifo dinrl Xarch 311. 1S73, and he afterward married Eliznbrth, 
danghtcr o f  Rcnhrn and Lonly (8ndersun) Sotton. of this t,ownship. JTr. 
Christ is a thoronch business man. haring a t  one tima heen , Jus t ic~ 'of  the 
Peace, and fillal o t l w  offices of the township mrl count?. He a t  one t,ime 
omned nearly all tho Innil upon whir11 the littlrr village of Genrrn now stands. 
H e  is an  uprieht. Christian man. Iwloog in~  to the  1 - n i t d  R r r t h r ~ n  Church, 
and its chirf sapportrr  i n  this vicinity. I n  politics h r  is a ntxn,:h ProLibi- 
tionist. 

SOSIAH ,T. COULTER. mwchant miller. Gnncra, mas horn Fehrnary IS, 
1S3C. in T'maneo Township, Crawford Oo.. Penn.. nnd iis a son of IViI. 
son and Eliznbcth Coulter, of this conntp. H e  movecl to this township 
in 1571. pnrchnsin? n arist-mill which wis l;nown as the XcJ[ichnel ,\I 
Broolis hIill: has improved the mill until now it is one oI t,he hest 
country mills, and now making a very fine brand of what is termed 
.' hulled 1mcl;wheat " fionr. This is concedcd to IF the best in tlrc marlict.nnd 
is b ~ i n o  sllipped in all directions H e  has lately put in a thirty-horso power 
nnpine from tho Phrpnis Iron TVorks. of Jleadville, E m u .  The engine-house 
is huilt entirely of hrick and iron, thus making it prrfectlp fire-proof. By 
carefnl businew mnnagrment and upright i l ca l in~ .  Nr. Cortltrr has acquire1 
an excellent reputation with all who know him. The mill is situated in t,he 
southern portion of the county, and is easy of access, with good n ~ a d s  leading 
to i t  from all directious. 

A. P. J l h R S H h L L ,  farmer, P. 0. Cnstard's, was born February 2'3, 1839, 
in Fairfie!d Township, this county, :ml i s  a non of John and Isahnl (Leonard) 
Xarahall, natives aud lifo-long residents of this colmty, descendants of Knw 
England families who were among the earliest settlers of Crawfonl Connty. 
Th iy  were parents of seven children, of ahom five are now living: Xarrison. 
Clinton, Lnndsing Ideceasedj. James. Alexander, John, Xary Ellen (dpeeaeed). 
X r s  hlarshall still occupies the old home farm. she having lost her 11nsband 
in S O  Our subject was married November, 1882, to Ella, da tqhter  and n ~ c -  
ond in the family of six children of Hiram ILanclolph, an old and highly 
respected family of early pioneers of this county. The insne of this m a r r i n p  
wtis one child-James G. The frrrm of Mr. .l~arklmll is well watered a d  
improved, and is situated in the northern pnrt of the  township near Custard's 
Fostofficc. 

R'ILLIA3[ J. JIELLON, lumber dealer and merchant. miller, Gmevn, 
was born April 11, 183'2, and is the son of Alexander and Isabella (Porter) 
hIellon, who nettled in this county ahont 1830, and purchased 200 acres of 
land upon which he built bhe ~ e c o n d  grist-mill in this section of the coun ty .  
His maternal grandfather. Francis Porter, with his wife, Ruth, settlrd in this 
county about 1SO:J. where they had seven children, d l  now living: Elizabeth, 
a g d  eighty-two: Isabella, aged eighty; William? aced aeventy-eight; Rachel, 
aged srventy-six; Charlrs, aged seventyfour; Jamen, aged seventy-three: 
hlary, aged sixty-eight. Our subject has never been married and has lived a 
ralher secluded life. improving the property which was left  i n  his charge; he 
is strictly upright in all his clealinp with his fellow-men. and has t h e  respect 
and admiration of all who know him. H i s  father's family consists nf seven 
children: TVilliam .J., John, Francis. Rachel,. \Iary, Alexander and Sarah. 
Our subject i s  no politician. I n  religions views the family are Presbyterian. 

DAVID E. SMITH, hotel-keeper, Geneva, n a s  born i n  TTotulcnck Towu- 
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ship, this connty, Jannnry ?O> 1832, and ia the son of Jeremiah and Catharine 
(Ritner) Smith. His grandfather. James Smith. settled in this count? about 
li!)G. and marrirrl Ruth Ann, daughter of Sergeant Picket (of Revolutionnry 
fame) and t h y  had elwen c h i l h n :  Rob& TVillinm: Jamrs. George. Jere- 
miah, Betsy. Sally, Polly, Edward. Andrew and Joseph. His maternal gmnd. 
father, David Ritner, brother of Gov. Joseph Ritnor, s e t t l ~ d  in this county 
about 1515, m a r r i d  Anna Catharine Fiscils. of Pennsylrania, and had nino 
children: Snsnn. Henry, 1\Im'ia. Fannie, Dnniel. P e x , ~ ,  Benjaimin, Cctharine 
and Jane. The parents of oor suhject had twelve i,bildren: J[artin, Poter, 
David E.,  rut!^ Ann, Sylvester, ?Inr~-. S n ~ e l i n e .  Van Rnreu, G e u r p ,  Xnthan? 
Clara and Fnnnie. Our suhjcct was married thrm times; the first time t o  
Xary .lane. (laughter of Thomns and 3lartlla Lillibridge, of this county. Tho 
dat,e of this m:rrriage wns Soptnrnher 2 5 ,  IS:,(, and the issue wm two children: 
Josephine and Lavinn; he was a~para t rd  from this woman in April. 1'133. 
hTr. Smith next m n r r i ~ d  Susan. daughter of Peter and Sus;u~ iHxmilton) Vc-  
Fieever, July 1-4, 1SR1. She died Febrnar? 11, 1Yli4, lenving one child, Flora 
Xrlle. His  third wife is Amantla l[aria, daughter of James and Ernilr idohn- 
son) Hood, of this county, hy whom he  has fuur childreu: Os.ce A., Gertrnde, 
Eugene and David 11'. Our snbject has. by Lis own indomitable perseverance, 
placed himsolf i n  t,hn front rank of bnGness men. H e  hns t e ld  several 
horoiqh officcsi in politics is a stanch Republicnu. 

HAYFIELD TOWNSHIP.  

L E W I S  P. BCRER, farmer. P. 0. Coon's Corners, mas born in Lehigh 
County, I'enn., February 8. 1347. and'is a son of Jonas and Hnry (Frantz) 
Ackor, who cnme to Cmwford County, Pnnn., in 1352, and livril .;is months in 
\Voodcock Township. I n  the fal l  of lS5? he settled on the farm now occn. 
pied by our subject, part of which he  cleared and improved. Mr. Aclier Jied 
in hugnst. ISG, at the age of forty.mven pears. Both he  and his wife 
were untives of Lohigh County, Peon., and were of German descent. Thoy 
had ten children: TVilloughb.v F. (deceased), Lewis P., Henry, Reuben, Alex- 
ander, John, Jxmos, Mary (>ITS. Frank Lilly), Christians (decensed) and 
Lovinn (deconsod). Our snbject resides on the old homestead with his mother, 
who has attained the age of sixty.uvr. H e  is a member of the Statn Police; 
hss been Assessor of the tnwn~hip  two terms; ilr politics he  i s  a Democrat. 
H e  is a memlrer of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

ISAAC TV. ALLEE,  fnrwrr, P. 0. Saegerstom, NaS born i n  Hapfield 
Township. this eonnty. February 23, 1834, son of John and Sancy (Trnitt) 
Allee. John w a ~  a native of Delaware. and a son of Isaac hllee, a native of 
Hollnnd. his wife a nativeof England. Goth srttlod in what i s  now Hayfield 
Township. this  county, i n  ll;!lG. Isaac K. located on the farm now o w e d  by 
James Iiilday, bnt remained there only a short time. John settled on the 
f a m  now occopirilby our subject, when but fourteen years of age, taking up 400 
acres of land in his father's name. His father soon after cnme on the farm, 
and he went to Saegortown, and worked in the g r i d m i l l  for Xnj. Alden sev. 
ern1 years. when hn re t~~rnecl  tro Htiyfi~Id and worked tthe farm now owned by 
11-ilson Hunter and Ezra Brooklion~er. Here he lived t n o  or  three years, when 
h? purchased his f:~ther's fmm, all of nhich he cleared and impruved, and 
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where hr resided until his death, which occurred November 20, 1862, in his 
eightieth year. He was in the war of 1812, eerving as Quartermader; was a 
Justice of thePeac? of Hayfield Township for twenty-two years. Nancp.bis wife, 
was n native of Armslrong County. Peun., and adaughter of Parker Truitt, of 
English and Irish descent. John had fire childreu: Pat,ience (Mrs. Isaac 
Xiller), nom of Bloomfield Township; IJarker,decenscd; Iieziah (>Ira. Leonard 
Erwin). of Cus~ewago Township; Rhoda, deceased; Isaac V. Our suhject 
wnp married Kovemlier 7, 1%0, to 3 i a q  d . ,  daughter of Peter A. and Betsy 
(Dirham) Gage, early settlers of Cambridge Tomiship, this county. By this 
union there ware nix children: Alice I<., Ella L. 13Irs. George D. Jlanville, 
of V'arrm, Fenn.), Bessie .?I.., Mary D., Kate TV. and John G. Jlr .  Allee 
resides on the old homestead where his father first settled. He has filledmanp 
of the oEces in the gift of his tomnfihip. In  politics h e  is a Republican. 

L E V I S  R. AJUDOX, farmer. P. 0. Hapfield, was born in Rayfield Tomn. 
&ip, this conntp, on the farm where he now r~sides ,  May 6, I S S ! ) ,  and is 8 

son of Elijah and Elizabeth (Spaulding) .4midon. mhosettlrd in Spring Tuwn- 
ship, this county in 1S3.L. and in 1S35 rcmoved to Hayfield Town~hip, locat- 
ing on the farm now owned by our subject, mhicL they c l~nred  and improved 
and there they lived and d i d .  They had nine children, vie.: Hiram; >la? 
I., deceased; Horace S., deceased; Sliranda (3Irs. A. Keep); George R. ; 
H c n n ,  ~ l~cenaed ;  William H.; Lewis It. and Lncincln (twins), t,Le latter 
deceased. The Amidons were of French dencent. and the Spnuldingn of 
Puritan stock, whose nncestora came over in the '' Mztpflower." The snhjectof 
this  ketch has been twice married. His tint wife was Caroline, daughter of 
Samnel and Rosana (Eradish) Russell, of Summerhill Township, thiscounty. 
to whom he was married July 3, 1862, and by this union there were three 
children: Gertrude. Frank and Russell. Our subjectma1.ried his present wife 
December 27, 1874. She is Amanda. daughter of Parker and Catherine 
(Baker) Allee, and grand-daughter of John Bllee, who settled in Hayfie!d 
Tonnship, this county, in 1796. q this union there are fonr children: 
Louie, AlbertR., Clifton E., and Clarence, deceased. Mr. Amidon resides on 
the old homestead farm. He is a memher of the JIethodist Episcopal 
Church. and his wife of the Baptist. H e  has held several ofiices in  the town- 
ship; in politics h e  is a Republican. 

WILLIAII  ARJISTROSG, farmer, P. 0. Saegerstown. was born in York 
County, l'enn., Febmary 10, 1814, aonof John an2 JIary (Hinkle) Armstrong, 
who settled in Hayfield Township in 1894, our subject coming at  the same 
time. John was a native of Halifax. Xova Scotia. and his wif@ of Tork 
Count.y, Penn. They settled on the property now occnpird hy the Saegertown 
Cemetery, which they cleared and improved. They had three children: T i l l -  
iam. Sarah ( J l r s  David Gehr) and Elizn (3Irs. Balzer Henry). Our subject 
was married Pu'ovember 15, 1834, to T h y  A., daughter of Frederick and Mar- 
garet IGehr) Hickernell, of Hapfield Township, by whom he had ten chil~lren, 
setennow living, viz.: Alfred B., married Abba Woodring (had fifteen chil- 
dren, three deeensed); Samh, married Tillman Frantz (had six children, one 
deceased): Margaret, married Robert Kern (had five children): Killiam L., 
married Jennie Tasson (have one child\;  Isaac S., marricd Katie Harteon 
(have six children); John W., miu~ied  Amelia Ridle (had tuo children, one 
dead), aud Kernie, married T. B. Pelers (have one chilcl). Mr. Armstrong 
has resided in Ha7field Township since 183.1. He has held the office of Ju4- 
tict: of tho Peace, and various other offices in the gift  of h is  township. I n  
politics he is a Republican. Both heand his wife aremembers of the SIethod- 
1st Episcopal Church. 
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GEORGE W. BARNES, farmer. P. 0. Hayfield, was bornin Fairfield Town- 
ship, this county, Angust 12, 1541; son of Palmer and Elizabeth (JVien) 
Barnes, formerly of Eerks Coanty, who settled i n  Fairticld Township in 1S36, 
cleared and improved a f;rrm there and altermart1 came to IIn?field Township, 
where the  father is living with our subject a t  thc proseut time. T h e  had 
six children: Hannah (Nrs. Andrew J. TYgsputI, Elizabeth, George W. ,  Sarah 
(Mrs. Joseph TTolford). 3Iolly (Rlrs. I. Enkcrj and .John. The auhjact of this  
&etch was r a i d  on a farm and always fo l low~i l  farming ax an occnpalion. 
He was in the late war of tho Rebellion. liaring enlist,ed >larch 12, l%.L, in 
Company A, One Hundred and T~en ty - f i r*  l'wmsylmnin Tolnntnw Infantry; 
was in the c n m p a i p  of the Wilderness. Spott.sylvani;l, Pet.ershorg. l\~elclon 
Railroad, Hatcher's Run  and many othnrenpgements:  mas honorablydischitrged 
in I 1 .  IIe mas married Jnly 14, lSiil, t,o Elizabeth, dauqhter of Hen- 
ry andSusan Humel,of Clarion Connt.y..Penn., b r  whom he  has had three chil- 
dren: John (deceased), William and k i t e .  31r. Bernes settled i n  Haylield 
Township in 1869, and has lived on his present farm ~ i n c e  1Si j .  Hehas  held 
the offices of Supervisor and School Director. I n  politics hc i s  n Rcpublicnn. 

PORTER J .  EEEBE.  mnuufactorer, Hayfiel~l. mas born in Batavi:~, S. Y., 
August 17. 1830; son of Tilliilrn and Cyrcna (\Inron) Bc~bo .  who settled in 
Enyfield Township, thin county. in IS44 arid thcrc d i d .  IYilliam was a black. 
smith hy trade, a native of T'ormont nn<l a son of Ebenezer Beehc. Cyrena, 
his wife. was a daughter of J o ~ e p h  Jtarou. of Allegany County. N. Y., :md of 
Scotch descent. TYillinm had eiqht children: Portw, Iiirtland. Lncy (Mrs. C. 
Fidler), Almiron (dccensad), Lorlima (\ lrs .  Elmn~zer  Eain)  in Omalln. \[ary 
(deceased~. Alendcr nnd Charles. The snhject of this sketch has resided in 
Hayfield Township since his f:ither's s~ t t lomen t  i n  1544. HH wan married 
Jannary 5, 1355, to C p t h i a ,  dan$ter of A r ~ t n i  an& Hannah (Billings) Smith, 
formerly of Onoida Connty, N. P., and among the  first settlers of Huyfield 
Township, By this union there is one child-Jennie. I n  IS59 311'. Beebe 
embarked in the mannfactnring of lumber, in which he  continued u p  to l%S. 
H e  is engaged in tlln manufacturing of handles, mhillletrees and neck gokey, 
in which he has done an  extonsiw business since 186'3, and has tho !argest 
manufactory of the kind in this county. I n  1874 his mill, tho l a r p s t  in the 
count?, burned down, but he re.bnilt tho same yew. E. W. Shippen, of 3Imd- 
.iille. has been interested mith him since 1SiD.  Mr. Ueehe is one of the 
repmseutative busiuess men of tho county; is a member of the R. T. of T., an 
I. 0. 0 .  F . ;  in politics is a ltopnblican. 

JAMES BOYD, farmer, I?. 0 .  Coon's Corners, was horn in Butler County, 
Penn., April tj, 1S31, and is a eon of .John and Sarnh (Roggles) B q d ,  who 
settled in TYape Tomnship, this county, in 1S4L His  paternal grandfather 
was Cieorge Eoyd, who se t , t l~d  in Rntler County in 1500. The children of 
John wero six i n  number: George. William and John  (twins), James, Martin 
and Emelina (MIX Rolanrl Fairbanks). Our subject morkcd firn years in 
Xeadvilla a t  the carpentsr'e trade and the halancc. of his lile hay been spent 
in farming. Hn mile married January 19, 18Gl), to Edna,  daughter of Warren 
and ?Jartlia !Iioweu) Fairbanks, o f  IVayue Township, this county, formerly of 
CLautanqua Connty. N. T. The issue of this union is nine cbildron: John, 
Alzora, Herman, Lavonia, Warren. Edith, Jessie, Ifart in ancl Chrster. Mr. 
Boyd come to Hayfield Toanship in 19 i9  and lr,catrd on tho farm where he 
now resides. Bath he  nnd his wife are mcmbcrs of the Xethoilkt Episcopal 
Church. In politics he  is a Rrpnblican. 

EZRA LiROOlilIOUSElt, furmer. P. O. Sangerstown, mas born in Hayfield 
Tornship,  this c<,anty, Novcmbor .I, 1535, son of Jacob and E l i z a h ~ t h  (Straw) 
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Bmolrhouser. Z i s  paternal grandfather, Jacob Brookhouser, Sr., was a native 
of Philadelphia, and at  an early age moved with his parents to Westmoreland 
Connty, Penn., where he lived unbil l i 0 i .  when he settled in what is now 
Hnytipld Township, this county, on the farm now occupied by oru. subject, 
which he cleared aud improved. Jacob, ST.. had seven children: Rhoda (3lrs. 
ZIichael Straw, deceased), Jacoh, Polly (3Irs. John Sac&\: Elias (deceased). 
Xobecca !>Irs. Joseph Fox), Sancp i3frs. Philip Straw), Loni.?a (3Irs. David 
George). Jacob, J r . ,  was twice married, his first wifc being Elizabeth Straw, 
dnngbrer of Jacob Straw, who settled in Hayfield Township, t,his county, i n  
179% By this union there were nine children: Amanda (d rceas~~i i ,  Aaron 
(deceased!. Emily (Mrs. Martin Fliclr~,  Snra l  (\Irs. A. \Iook), n1al.y (Xrs. 
James Herrick). Ezra, Louisa 13Irs. George Ilhodes), Lxrina (hlrs. JohnHun-  
tarj and Almera (Xrs. George P. blillcr). His second wife was Xaomi Baker. 
of Saegertown. Onr subject was mnrricd &Is? 15, 1893, to bfutha. daoghter 
of Ezra and Mary (Polk) TT'hite, of Erie County, by whom he had three chil- 
dren: Victoria (deceasedj, Birdie and Freddie. Mr. Groolihouser has 
always lived in Hsyfield Township, with the exception of e i ~ h t  years, when 
he resided in l\lichigan. His father [lied September 26, 15%-t, on the home- 
stead where h e  was born and raised; for man? years he had been a member 
of the JInthodist Episcopal Church. Onr subject in politics is a Democrat. 

WILLIAX S. CU1PBELL, farmer, P. 0. Venango, was born in Genesee 
County, N. Y., March 2:3. 1818; son of James and Olive (Bennett) Campbell, 
who settled in LeBceuf Township: Erie County, in 1510, where our aubject 
resided until 1864, when he located in Hayfielil Township, on the farm where 
he now resides. H e  has been twice married; his first wife was Martha, 
daughter of Edward Bunting, of Erie County. Penn., by whom he had eight 
children. five now living, viz.: Olive (Mrs. 1'. Bmbrose), in licb~aslin; Holm 
(31rs. William Hooperj, in Cattaraugus County, N. Y. ; John, in same place; 
Margaret (Nrs. A. Haybargerj, in Kebmska, and George, also in Xebraska. 
His  resent wife is Rachel. daughter of John Webster. of Cambridge Town- 
ship,'this county, by whom he'has three children: Adella, Edward and Will- 
iam. 3Lr. Campbell is a member of the Methodist EDiscoDal Church, and his 
wife is a ~ resb j t e r i an .  I n  politics our subject is a ftepu6licnn. 

OSCAR D. CLEMENS, farmer, P. 0. Venango, was born in Venango Town- 
ship, this county, November 13, 1841; son of Vi l l iam I. and Sarah ( Culbert- 
son) Clemens. William I .  waa a son of John Clemens, a native of Ireland, 
who was one of the first settlem of LeBcsuf Township, Er ie  County, Penn. 
Sarah, his wife, was a daughter of John Culbertson, who s ~ t t l e d  in Washing. 
tan Township, Erie County, Penn., in 1800. William L settled in  Venango 
Township in 1810. I n  1857 he located on the farm now owned by &I. Tnttle, 
then linown as the Braden tract, comprising 114 acres, which he cleared and 
improved He had eight children: Aleious A., Susan (>IN. J. L Skeltonj, 
JIargaret (Xrs. Joseph Gridley), John C. (deceased), Josephine (Xrs. J. J. 
TVhipple), Oscar D., W. I. (deceased), aud Sabra (JIrs. James Detweiler). 
Oscar D.. our subject, wm married in September, 1864, to Tabitha, daughter 
of Henry and Elizabeth (Humesj Sherred, of Cambridge Township. By this 
onion there are three children: Sabra, Eitie and Ear l  .L 3Ir. Clernen.ns 
removed from Venango Township to Cambridge Township in  the spring of 
1860. In  the spring of 18710 he moved to Cornplanter Township, Venango 
County, Penn., where he engaged in the oil business, meeting with success. 
I n  the spring of 1874 he came to Hayfield Township, where he now resides. 
Besides his farm of 112 acres in Hayfield Township, ho owns a farm in Ten- 
ango Township of sixty-eight acres and another in  Steuben Township of 130 



acres. H e  is a breeder of Norman anrl Percheron horses, having a herd of 
twelve. part of which are registered in the Percheron stnd houli, Yo. %li, 
and in the S o m a n  st,ud hook-. Yo. 2.544. Also hxs horses rogistor~cl in Percher- 
on stud book, Xo. 2350. ancl in Xorman stud book. S o .  5 l X .  Rlr. Clwnens 
is one of the represrntativr farmers of hie township: is an A. F. & A. 31.. and 
a memher of the I. 0. 0. P. anti K. of P.: in politics he is n Democrat. 

E L I J A H  D. CROSLET. farmer. P. 0. Coon's Corncrs. was born in Cum- 
herland County. Pi. .I.. >larch ?. lSI!i,son of ?loscsanrl Cnthcrine l:l?ers) Cros- 
lop. 3loscs wan a native of Sew Jersey, and settlccl in i-layfield Township. 
this  county, in 1936. locatin,n ou the farm now owut.rl by I<oRort Deoor~.rrhrro 
he lived and died. H e  had eleven chiltlren. viz.: James, 31nse.i Irl~cearecl), 
Aaron idec rmdj .  Edm~ind.  I\Ivses.Elijah D.,llirhard.:\masa ( ~ l ~ ~ c e n s ~ ~ l l , S a t b a n ,  
(dpceased). Elizabeth (Jlrceasedi. \Inry (d~~ceaserl. The mhjoct of this ~ 1 ; ~ t r h  has 
heen twicemarried: onfirstoccasion t o h n i r ~ . d a n g l l t r r  of >tiles Cllrti%nf Hay. 
tield Townsl~ip, this countyl hy whom hn had t,lirc.~ children: Edmnod. Rl i l~s ,  
and an infant danghtt:r. dcct?ased. Hi' pr~sent ,  wife mils Mrs. L a u r ; ~  Lake, 
dnnghtar of Amasa Cnle,vro~e, of Li:chtieid. Ohio. by whom he ha5 o r l ~  child 
A m  3lr. Croslep 11;m r e s i d ~ d  in Haytield Township since 1h:X.  H e  pur- 
chased his present farm in 1St5, \vhicb 11" cl~arecl. and on which he has made 
all tho improvementx He is one of the representatico citizons of Hayfield 
Township: is a memher of the Seventh Day Bnptist Chnrch. He hns hc-1,1 vari- 
ous oficrs in tho gi f t  of his township: in politirs is a stanch 1tepnblic:~n. 

BEYJ.4RIIY CL'LP, farmer. P. 0. Saognrstown, mas hnrn in So~.t~hornhrr.  
land Couat,y, l'enn.. 3Iarch 13. 1522, son of i lenn.  and Salomn (Coin.) Cnlp. 
His parents died when he was Snt a fimnll clrilil. .it the age of t w ~ n t y  he 
came to this connty, and located in Swgertown. I n  1'44 he purchased n 
f;irm in Cnasewa~o Township, which he  cirnr~cl and improved, now owned bp 
James Hicl;eruell. I n  1b.52 he settled in Hayficlrl 'J!omn?hip. awl has msiclnd 
on hispreseut  farm since 1S.31. H e  has hwrn twice rnarriell; on first orcanion 
to Ere ,  daughter of John and Catherine Zimmerrnan. of Vnion Countr, Penn., 
b p  whom ha had eight chilrlrm: Henry, Isarm, I s r i d ,  Silns J., Anna L., 
(Xrs. Josiah Hickern~l l ,  deceased). Sarah N. ~Xrs.  John TVilliawsl. 3lary J. 
(Mrs Joseph B r i n h .  :lnd E. Frank, horn in Hnyrield Township, this county, 
Ortoher $1.  181:-L. His present wife is Nary  >I., dnnghter of John anrl Pollp 
(Hickernell) Fla+. whose paternal ,ornndfath~r was Xatlhins Flangh. one of 
the first sett,len of Foodcock Township, this county. Her rnatrrnal grand- 
father. Frederick Hickernell, was one of the first sett,lcrs of Haytielrl Town. 
ship. By this union there is one child-Chnrlm S. Jlr. Cnlp has held sev. 
era1 ofices in tho gift  of his township; in politics he is indrpend~nt .  130th he  
and his wife am members of tho >lpthodist Episropnl Chwch. I n  1343 our 
subject, was Orderly Sergeant of a militia company of Crawfonl Co~tnty. and 
in 1 W  was appointed by Gov. Curt,in First Lie.ntenant of a voluntepr com- 
pany of the Hayficld Gnnrds. I n  1S50 he assisted in building the plank road 
between Erie mrl XwJvil le,  in which enterprise he  was one of the principal 
stock-holders. 

J E R E X I A H  CTTSHALL, farmer, P. 0. Saegeratoan, wasborn in Summit 
To\cnship, this county. .4ng11st 20. lS2li. sun of George and Jane  ISterling) 
Cutshall. George. with his hrotllrr Jacob, came f r o ~ n  Cumborlancl Connty, 
Pnnn., to Randolph Township, this county, in 1814, and mttled in th? north- 
ern part of that tomnship, both clearing lnrge farms. which am now owned 
and occnpind by their descentlmts. They m:du thr journey through t,he moods 
with a six-horw team, crossing the streams that were too deep to ford lhpusing 
their wagon bus as ;r hot~t, in which t,o convry their goods, a few at a time. 
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On the wap one of their horses d i d ,  and a bull which they drove was placed 
in  harness in its stead, the rest of their journey. George had to go to .\lead- 
ville to work out his taxes, as there were no roads in his vicinity. He  resided 
in Eandolph Township up  to 1880, when he  removed to Lorain County, Ohio. 
and died there in I83  1, at  the ago of seventy-six years. He  had the following 
children: Xancy A. (3Irs. John Seaman), in Dakota: Jeremiah; Eliza (Mrs. 
E. Tinknr), in Ohio; Anna X. (111s. David Keep), rleceased; Mary J. (Xrs. S. 
Seaman); Sarah E. (Mrs. V. Sterling), in  Dakota; G w q e  IT., Philip, Jacob, 
Joseph ideceasedl. Lydia (deceased& and L p s a n d ~ r  (d rc rasd) .  Our subject 
was married, December 7,1850, to Xary E., dnughtnr of Xlnnhnll and Alminn 
(Brown') Caiu, formerly of Stockhridgr. >Ia?s., and who settled in \Toorlcock 
Township, this county, in 18X. By this union were eleven children: Leroy 
(deceased). Rosa (RIrs. William Cole), Laroky (3Irs. Samuel Humeli. Zenobia 
(I\Irs. Tliomaa Shoup), Flora 1'. !.\lrs. Cion Faunce), Elmn (?frs. Walter 
Dunu). Darwin, Bnrtie, Xand. Grace, and Leon (deceasnd). Jlr .  Cntshall 
waR a r e s i d m t  of Randolph Township. this county, up to l i l i4,  when he pur- 
chased his farm in  Haytiold Town.ihip, where hn now res id~s .  He  has heen 
Supervisor and School nirector-of his township; in politics is independent.. 
Both he and his wife are memben of the Lutheran Church. 

HENRY DEROSS. farmer, P. 0 .  3teadville, was horn in Hayfield Town- 
ship, thin county, ;l.Iarch 11, lS'38, son of hlexnndrr and Susan (Cole) DeRoss. 
His pat ,~rnal grandfather was Henry DeILoss, a nat iw of France, who camo to 
America with Ceu. LaFavette, foucht throneh the war of the Revolution. and . , 
afterward d t l n d  in w h a i i s  now C'&mnntown, Penn., where ho married Helen 
German, of the  fnmilp from whom Germantown hears it,s name. His maternal 
grandfather, Conrad Cole, settled in Hayfield Township, this conntp, in 1YIY2, 
where he cleared UP a f w m  and l i r d a n d d i e d .  Alexander DeEoss settled in Hav. 
field Townahip, t h k  county, in 152'2, on t,he farmnow owned by oursnhject, which 
he cleared and improvd and where hn lived and died. H e  h a d p i n e  chil. 
dren: Helen (Xrs. Judson Smiih), Henry. George W., Alex. H., Conrad, 
Splvaster (deceasnd). Jonathan G. (who served in the late war, in Company H. 
Pennspi.ianinBucLtails, and was killed in the last clny'e fight at  Rateher's Run), 
Hiram C. nnd David E. The enhject of this sketch wna raised in his native 
township and always resided there. H e  was married Jnlg 2, 1854, to Cather- 
ine, daughter of Jncob and Eliza ( J l o ~ i e r )  Stire. of Haptield Town~hip,  this 
county. hp whom he has had four children, Susnn M. Irleceasedi, Margaret I. 
(Xrs. Jnmea Hnnna) Sherman and Catherine. Mr. UeRoss and wife are mem- 
h e n  of the  Lutheran Chnrch. H e  has hold several of the minor offices in hia 
township; in poli t in is a Repnblican. 

JOUX HARTXAN, farmer, P. 0 .  Meadville, ma8 born in Vernon T o m -  
ship. October 26, IS??, and is a son of John 6. nncl Barbara (Mnnhj  EIart- 
mnn. who settled in Vernon Township. this conntp, about 1810, clearing n p  a 
farm there, and nfterwnrd removed to Hnyfield Township, locating on the farm 
now owned by David Seavp, which t h ~ y  clewed and im:xoved, and where they 
lived and died. They were natives of  Switzerlmd, and had the followinfi 
children: Barbarn (Jlrs. Joshua Ware). Catherine (Mrs. S. Shoup). Jacob 
(deceased), John, Henry, Samnel (deceased), Elizabeth (Mrs. Joseph Baker), 
Abraham, and Nary (Mrs. Roderick Fmzier). Our snbject came t,o Hayfield 
Township with his parents in  1830, and was married Snptember 16, 1S45, to 
Julia A., daughter of Conrnd and Uary (Itenner) Uachman, early sett len of 
Wcadcoclr Township, this county. By thisunion thnrr are eleven children: 
Mary (Mrs. 8. Rice). Sadie. Samuel, Christiana (Mrs. Owen Powell) Emma, 
William, Tama (RIrs. E. Minnis), Minnie, Jennie, Alvin L. and Edgar (twins). 



Jlr. Hartmnn has resided on his farm since 1840. which he has cleared and 
made all the improvements thereon. H e  and his wife are members of the 
Reformed Church. He has held nearly all the otijces in tho gift  of his town- 
ship; in politics is a Democrat. 

E L I  H I C K E R N E L L .  Iarmer, P. 0 .  Saegersbom, was born in Haptirld 
Township, this connt?, January :3, 1Y12, mil is a eon of Fredericl; null .\lor- 
g x e t  (Oehr)  Hickernell. wlm settled in H n t i e l d  Township, this county, in 
1790, locnt,ing in thrce diff*rcnt places, and finally pnrchased a tract of the 
Holland Land Company, now owned by hi? descnndants, which he  cleared and 
improved, aud whew h" livad and died. H e  mas oC Frenchdescent. n clothior 
by trade, and fulled and dressed cloth for many years. His  u,ifo mas connected 
with tho Gehr family, who were among the fird sattlersof Summit Tonnship, 
this county. They bad twelve children: Xary (dr*ceosed). Sally l d ~ c ~ a s e d ~ .  
Elizabeth (deceased). Drlilah (deceawd). 3Iargnret,lJSrs. S~mllt?l I'hton. of 
Ohiol. Grizzilla ~ d ~ c e a s f d ~ .  Lucy A. i.\Irs. \Villiam hrmstron,v), A i~randnr ,  
David, Eli, Lewis, and Frederick ldereusedi. The rinbject, of this sketch a a s  
married Jannary 25, IS:?T,. toS;irah. daughter oC Captain John and Catherine 
(Ondrum) Gehr, oC Sadshnry Township. this connty, by whom he has had six 
children: Harriet (Xrs .  Oswald Hyroch). Sy1v:mio (\Irs .  Henry Fonstl, Aunnda 
(Mrs. F w d  Hellrnbmclr~, Tilimino 13Irs. Thomm Hickernell). Leri .  mar- 
ried to Salrna. daughter of Henry Simpson. and James. married to Kate, 
danghtnr of J. Coln. Mr. Hickorn~ll  residrs on a part of the Hickernell 
hommtead; has served EL? Oversoor of the Poor two terms: in politics is a 
Democrat. Both he and his wife hav8 bnmn members of the 3Iethodiut Episco. 
pal Church lor many years. 

JACOB L. KITES. farmer. P. 0. Hayfield, was burn in Haytiald Town. 
ship, this count?, April ?!I. 1821, and is a son of Jacob find 31ary !Lewis) 
Hites. Jacob settlwi in a h a t  is now Haytieid Township. thin county. in 
1312. H e  was a son of Jacob Hites, an early settler of Cn~scwago Township, 
this county. 1 \ h y .  his wife, was a dflllgllt~r of C+eorge Lewie, who c:Lme to 
Xeadvillo in 1'.00, nettled in Cussewago Township in lW1,  nnd died thcre in 
1502. Jacob itwl >I;rry Hites had nine chilclron: De t rq .  Hannah. Harrison 
(deceased), Lewis, MtrtilJn, Snnluel C., Elmnezer, Jacob L.. and G w r p  
(deceased). Our snhject was married dolg 4. 1'535. to J h y  A,, daughter of 
Charles and S o ~ ~ l i n s  (hiartin) XIcGill. and pnLdnu,ohter of Patrick \IcGill, 
who srttled in \Voodcoclc Township in 1795. By tilis nnion there is oue child 
living--Curwin 0 .  Hn and his brother Arthur a r r e  the tirst settlers in what 
is now Saegertown. The? came to thnt localitp when i t  was a dense f o r d  
m d  took up SO0 acres of land. l l r .  Hitrn has resided on his farm at Little's 
 corner^ since 1 ~ 3 2 .  Both h r  and hi.; wife are  member^ of the Presbvtrrian 
Church. I n  politics he is a Prohibitionist. 

SS.\IUJ:L HO\VER. farmer, P. 0. Saegerstown, was born inun ion  County, 
Penn., January 23.  1x11; sou of Georce and Catherine !LeiboiHower. George 
and hifi wife wrrr  natives of Brrks County, Penn., and nettled in Vernon Town. 
ship, this county, in 1%4. and in 1S:J.I removed to \Vo~dCock Township, this  
connty. where they lived and cliecl. They had twelve chilclrm3 three of whom 
are now liviug: Juhn. in r n i o n  Connty, S:!mncl and Carbenut> (Mrs. Jacob 
Xloym). Our subject settled in IVoodcocl; Township, this councj, iu the 
~ p r i n g  of 1335. H r  afterward purchased a farnl in T:mnngo Townshij,. where 
he lired two years. and then returned to Woodcock Township, where Le resided 
nntil 1S61, w h m  hc purchased the farm on which he now resides in Haytield 
Township. Hero he erected all the hnilclings. H e  was married, Ju ly  30, 13.44, 
to Catherine, daughter of Ciwrge and Margaret Ervelhimer, of \Voo~leocl; 
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Township, this  county. By this nnion there were seven children: George 
(deceased), Elizabeth (Mrs. Thomas Wilioff), Susie (deceased), John, Xary, 
Cathorine Ideeeascd), and Abby. Mr. Hower la one of the substantial farmers 
of H a ~ f i e l d  Township. Htr is a member of the  Lutheran Church ol  Saeger- 
town. I n  politics he is a Republican. 

JOSEPH R. ISGOLS,  farmer, P. 0. Xorrisville, was born i n  Swanton. 
Franklin Cu., Vt.. Sovrmber 24, 1309. and is a sun of Parker m d  IlIercy 
(Holrnns) Ingols, who were the parent.8 of four children: Joseph R. ,  Rcbocca 
(deceased), 3lary (deceased) and Phebe (ZIrs. James L. Stray), of Ludington, 
Jiich. The subject of this dxetch settled i n  Hayfield Township, this  conntp. 
in 18:36, and in 1844 purchmarl the fnrrn where h o  now resides. most of rrhich 
he cleared and improved. I lo was married October 20, 1S:3:!, to hlary, dangh- 
tar of John and Sarah [Foster) Curtis, of TVpominK Connt,?.. S. P. By this 
uuiun there were nine chi lhen:  Lncy X. (Mrs. Renjxnlin Hake), Adelia 3T. 
(Mrs. John G. Patterson), Parker (dec~ased) .  Darins O., Lnther. Susan (31ru. 
Ralph Rockwell), Xanq- (Hrs. G. W. Hickernell), J .  Engene and 3Iary (Xrs. 
C .  L. JIorrisonl. 1Ir. Ingols is a member of Spring Corners Christian Church, 
with which he has been cocnecled for many years. Hn l m  held sereralof tho 
otices in the gift  of his township. Jn  politios he has always been a stanch 
Democrat, and cast his first vote for President for Gen. dnclrew Jackson. 

J.A>IES 6 0 H S S O S ,  wagon-maker. P. 0 .  Hayfield, was born in County 
Armagh, Ireland, April 1'7, 1'531. and is a son of David and Susan (Porter) 
Johnson, who settled in JIt.advilltl. this connty, in 1S33, and in 18% located 
i n  Hartitlld Tuwnship, where they lived and died. They bad nine children, 
viz : James, Ann J . ,  Porter, Margaret (JIrs. Andy Sloan), Susanna, JIary 
(deceased), Thomas, Eliza (Xrs. L;. Floyd) and Robert. The snhjnct of this 
sketch was i n  the war of the  lhbell ion,  having enlisted in August. 1504, in 
Company G, Eixhty-second Pnnnsplvania Vollmtnnr Infantry. H e  was in the 
batt,le of Cold Harbor and other engagement- and a t  Len's surrender a t  Appo- 
maitox Court House. He was honorably discharpad with the regiment i n  
August, 1S65. Xr. Johnson way married April 7, 1875, to Eveline, daughter 
of John I". and Jane  Selhy, of Franliliu. Peun. Xr .  Johneon hne followed 
tho business of wagon-makinz in Havfield Townshio since 1854. I n  politics - 
he  i.i a ~ e ~ n h l i c a ;  

JAMES JI. JOXES. farmer. P. 0. T'allonia, was born in Hayfield Town- 
ship, this county, on the farm where he now resides, February i ,- lS24, 8on of 
John and Barbara (Bargej Jones. His  paternal grandfather was Abram Jonen, 
a IVelshman, who came to this county about 15100. Ho was a surveyor, and 
did most of  the surveying for the Holland Lam1 Company. H e  had five chil- 
dren: \\'illiam, John, Elizabeth, James and Peter, all now deceased. John 
had thirteen children, of whom nine Xrew to manhood and womanhood, viz.: 
Maria (cleceased). Jonas (deceased), Eliza (deceased), Iieziah (deceased), Caro- 
line (deceased), Jnmos N.. Cookson, Frederick (dweasetl) and Ahram (deceaued). 
Mr. Jones located on the farm now owned hy onr sobject, which b e  cleared 
and improved, and there lived and died. The subject of this sketch has been 
twice married. His  t i n t  wife was Sarah A , .  daughter of John and Hopestil 
(Jones) JZorris, of Hayfield Township, this connty. Five children were born 
t o  this union: Elizx IRIn. Bler F o r m a u ~ .  John,  Frank, Maria J. (Mrs. Robert 
Lucas) and Elizabeth i3lrs. JIorgnu Jones). H i s  present wife was Julia, 
daughter of George and Mary (Brookhonser) Rhodes, of Haytiold Township, 
this  county. By this union there are t,hreechildren: Albert, Iieziah and Clara. 
Mr. Jones owns and resides on the old homestead, where his father t in t  set- 
t l d  in 1314. He is the propriet.or of a saw-mill, which h m  been in existence 
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on  his farm since his father first settled. and which was built by him. He  is  
now the only representative of his father's family in Craaford County. I n  
politics he  is independent. 

ROBERT I i E L L E P ,  farmer, P. 0. Haytidd. a m  born June  4, 1S4i, son of 
Stillman and Eliza (Stewart) Kelley, who settled in Hayfield Township. this 
county, in 18.19, locating on the farm now orvned and occupied by onr snbject, 
and most of which they cleared and improved. They had sevenchildren, viz.: 
Harriet ( l lrs .  L. Cotton), Robert. braria (Nrs. Thomas Davis), Ada (JIrs. 
Fred. Riddle), Walter, Ann (Mrs. Curtis Stein) and Frank  The snbject 
of this sketch wa?l marricd, .\larch 20. 1 8 3 .  to Hattie, daughter of Il-ash- 
ington and Anna Howard, of .\Ted Township, this county. By this uuion 
there a re  five children: Ilobert, Rnrtie, Anna, Harry and Clara. 311. Iialiey 
wna in  the late war of the Rebellion, having enlisted, April. 18133, in Compsny 
I ,  Second Penusylvnnia Caralry; was in the seven days fight before Eich- 
mondi the campaign of the \\:ildernesa, and many other engagements; was 
taken prisoner before Petersbnrg and sent to Libby prison, and from there to 
Anclrrsonville: mas a prisoner nine months. and was pnroled toward tho close 
of the war, and was hunorably discharged from the service at  Annupolis, .\Id, 
in 1865. Ho resirles on the old homestead where his father settled in  1S40. 
I n  politics he  is a Republican. 

EOBEIET T. ICERS, fnrmller, P. 0. Sangerstown, was born in Lnhigh 
Connty. I'enn.. Au:ust 14. 1842, and is a son of Daniel nnd Lydia (App) 
Kern, who se t t l r~l  iu Saegertomn in 1550. and emburkd in the hotrl inlsin~ss,  
which bas been kept in the Iiern name up to the prerent time. The snbjt.ct 
of this sketch was in tho war of the Rebellion, enlisting. Docemher X :  1SIj1, 
in Company I. One Hundred and Elevenrh Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry; 
served two years and ro-enlisted as veteran for three yeare longw or d11riug 
the war. in same company and regiment. He was in the battles of Cedar 
Nonntain. Autietnm, Gettyshnrg, \Vahatchie, Lookont Xoontain, Resaea, Dal. 
Ins, and nrmerous skirmishrs: was taken prisoner at  I'each Trae Crrvk, near 
Atlauta. and was contined in Andervonville and other prisons for eight mon1.h~. 
At the close of the war he  received an honorable dischargn from the Govern. 
ment. He  wns married in December, I&$, to Mar;:aret. daughter of TVilliarn 
and Lucy 9. (Hick~rnel l )  Armstrong, o f  Haytield Township. by whom he has 
five children: A p e s  L., Snrah H., Julia l'., Josiah A. and Alice D. JLr. 
Kern has resided in Hayfield Township twolve pears, and since IS74 on his 
prescnt farm, u part of which he has cleared and improved. Both he and his 
wife are members of the German Reformed Chnreh. I n  politics he  is a Dem. 
ocrat. 

JAMES A. KILDSY, farmer. P. 0. X~advi l l e ,  was born in Haytield 
To~rnship,  thin county, December fl, 18:?4, son of Dznicl and Samh (Zarley) 
liilday. His paternal grandp:wents were Daniel, Sr., and Martha ~ E u r y )  
Kilrlay, ear l j  settlers of Haytield Township, this coanty. Daniel, Sr.. wns a 
native of Ireland, and settler1 on the farm now owned by our subject. though 
the land Lad brcn pr~vionsly taken np by his wife, who came from eastern 
Pennsylvania. She was a ;ichool teacher, and taught both English and Ger- 
man. Sarah. the wife of Danie:, Jr., was a daughtor of Jacob and Xary 
(Evans) Zarlay, mrly settlers o l  Haytield Township, this conntr. Daui"1. Sr., 
hnd three chiiclren: Thonias, Robert and Dnniol, Jr.. all now dead. The chil- 
dren of Daniel. Jr..were James 8., Vary, M;irtlla. Eliza (\ lrs .  Freeman  ford^, 
Jane IIIrs. Thumas ILnlphi. and Lavina IUrs. E b e n e z ~ r  Clark). Our snhject 
has hew twice married. H s  first wife wns h r x h  A. dat1gh:er or Joseph and 
Eliza 11Iasonl Dickson. to whum he vas  ni;lrried in Xlarch, IS5S. Ep this 
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union there were three children: Eliza, Wanda (Mrs. Howard Dowdell) and 
James A. Our subject's present wife in Viols, daughter of Marlin and Eliza. 
heth (Jones) Johnson, of &leadvillo, to whom he was murrind on Xarch 29, 
1874. The issue of this union is three children: Jlaud >I., Oscar and Laura. 
Mr. Hilda? served in the late war of the Rebellion. H e  enlisted in Company 
H, One H u n b e d  and Sixty.ninth Penns~lvania  Volunteer Infantry, October, 
1862: served nine months, when he was honorably discharged. H e  has filled 
~ a r i o u s  officee in his township. I n  politics is a Republican. 
HENRY LILL'KTON, farmer, P.  0. Hayfield, wm horn in Cat taraups  

County, P;. P., May 12, lb%: son of . b a a  and L y d ~ a  (Little) Lankton. 
Amasa was a native of Hartford, Conn., and settled in IIapfield Township. this 
county, in 1842; afterward m o v d  to Illinois and died there. Lydia, h i s  wife, 
was a daughter of Henry Little. an enrlp settler of Hapfield Township, this 
county. and after whom Little's Cornnrs derives its name. He was a soldier 
of the Revolution. The children of Bmnsa and Lpdis Lankton were t h e e  in 
n m h e r  : Lucy (Ph. F a r n ~ w o r t h ) ~  Arba. died a t  Vicksbnrg doring the war, 
and Henry. O w  snbjnct was married March 20. 1454, to llary. daughter of 
Abram and Rebecca (Huberi LeFever, of Hayfield Township, this countp, and 
by whom he has three children : Anna (Nrs. Philo Morse). Tinnie (Mrs. 
Andrew DeArment) and Cnra. Xr. Lankion has lived on his present ffum 
since 1871. Both he and his wife are members of the Baptist Church. He 
hns served fouryenrs 88 School Director of his towmhip; in politics is a 
Repnhliean. 

JAMES E. LEWIS,  retired farmer. P. 0. Saegerstown, w a  horn iu Fayette 
County, Penn., drily 5, 1796; son of George and Betsey (\Vest) Lewis, who 
came to Meadville. this county, iu 1500, and in 1501 settled in Cussewago 
Township, where George died in 1802, leaving a family of nine childreu. viz. : 
John, George. Nancy, Betsey, Nathaniel, Abel. James E., Patty and Polly, all 
now deceased but James E. Our subject, at  the age of eighteen, s e t t l d  in  
Hayfield Township, this countp, and for three yearn rented a farm of David 
Mason, and then purchased twenty-five acres of land, year by pear adding to 
it until he accumulated 200 acres, most of which he cleared and improved and 
a part of which he now resides on. He has done a great deal of hard work, in  
fact, few people of the present time realize he could h a w  nccomplished so  
much. He was married in February, 1817, to Rachel, daughter of Jacob and 
Mary (Evans) Zarley, who were early settlers of Hayfield Township. By this 
union there were fiw children, three now living: Jacob Z . ,  Mary (Mrs. John 
Crawford), and Lavina (Mrs. Walter Sloan). Mr. Lewis has resided on his 
farm since 1814. He never attended school a day in his life. but possessing 
brains and a business tact has been a successfnl farmer. At the advanced age 
of eightp-eight years he is still hale and heart?, though a meat sufferer 
from rhenmat,ism, the result of hardship nnd trials of pionwr life. He has  
been a member of the SoventhDay Baptist Chnrch formang yearn. I n  politics 
he ww formerlp a Whig, hnt joined the Republican pnrlp at  its organization 
and has been a stanch adherent of i t  ever since. 

HEYRY P. LILLY, farmer, P. 0. Mosiertown, was horn in Saegertawn, 
this connty, February 7, 1840, and is  a son of Samuel and Esther (Beize) Lil-  
ly. Samuel, in his youth, learned the traden of blacksmith, shoe-maker and 
carpenter, though during most of his l ife he followrd farming. Hecame from 
Northumberland County, Penn., and settled in Saegerhvn i n  1835, and there 
mnrried; then afterward lived in  Venango Township, this county, several 
years, on what is known as the Tarr farm. I n  1871 he located in Cusaewago 
Township, this county, and where he died in March, 18811, in  his sixty-third 



year, where his widow now resides. His  children were Kate (Mrs. George 
Heist). Henry P., Nary (Mrs  Charles Bush), James. Andrew, Alice (Xrs. 
Edward Iiern). John, Sarah (Mrs. John Dieterman), Julia (3Irs. S. Snyder) and 
Frank. O u  subject w ~ s  married September 10, 138s. to .\tar7 A,, d a u g h t ~ r  
of Killiam Schultz: of Hayfield Township, this county, and by this union thore 
are five children: S n m n ~ l  G., William E., Charles I:.. Kancy D. and Ettie B. 
Mr. Lillp has resided permanontl.~ on his present fnrm since l V 3 .  Ho is one 
of the reoresentative farmprs in the northern nnrt of the townshin. I n  oolitics 
he  is n ~ e ~ u b l i c a n .  

WILLI.LV H. &GILL (decesedi mas born in Tenango Count?, Peon.,  
January '21. 1 8 ,  and was a son of LYiIliam H, and Elizabeth (Weikalj 
3IcGill. His patrrnal grandfather was Patrick RIcGill, a uative of Imland. 
who settled in  IVooJcocl; Tovnship. this county. in 170S. Our subject was 
r e a r d  in Hayfield Towmhip and was educated iu the common schoolg. He  was 
in thn late war of the P.eb~llion, h a ~ i n g  enlisted August 15, 18f,l, inCompany 
B. Eightythi rd  Regiruent PennayIranin Vulnuteer Infnutry; he re-enlisted 
Fehr~mry l:i, 1864: was promoted Second Lieutenant Company E. new orgnn- 
ization, December 28, 1864, commissioned First Lientennnt Febninry 17, 1865, 
and N R ~  honorably disrl iarpd with the regiment Jlarch 17. 1SC,:1; he was in 
all the important engapenwnts participntecl in by tho regiment: the siege of 
Porktown. Hanover Ci~ur t  House. Xalcern Hill, Unll J:un, Antietam, Fred- 
ericksburg, Gettpshllrg, etc. &. JIcGill was married December " 7 ,  186l), to 
Eveline, d a n g h t ~ r  of David and Lncp (Lawton) W h e e l ~ r ,  of  Saw Pork, by 
whom he has tive children: El~zabeth. Alonzo, Joseph, 3 k u d  and Belle. H e  
settled on the fnrm now occnpiecl bp his widow in 1881, though he tind owned 
the  property since IS74 Onr snbject was a man of executive ability. sterling 
q d i t i c s ,  and was a worth? citizen. H e  was a member of the K. of It. and the 
I. 0.0. F.; in politics he was a stanch Hepublican. He died 3Iarch 21, 1SS2. 
in his thirty-ninth year. 

J.43IES ~Ic31ILLE.S, farmer, P. 0. Hayfield, was horn in Hayfiold Tomn- 
ship, this count,y, May 15. 1314, son of James and Mary (Thompson) JIcMil- 
leu, who settled in Haptield Township in  l i Y L  Thog came from the north o f  
Ireland, nod settlntl on the farm now occupied by their 8on John in Lha north- 
ern part of the township, which they cleured and improved. Both were mem- 
b e r ~  of  the  Presbyt~r ian Church nnd lived and died on the home farm. They 
had six children: Thomas (drcensed~. James, Jane  ( d ~ c e a d ) ,  Ilobcrt and 
John f twiup~,  and David (deceased). The subject of this sketch was married 
Novnrnber 10. 183!f, tu Martha, daughter of Eli 'Williams, formerly of New 
York, and who aettled in Summerhill Township, this county, in  1831. By 
this union there are oight childreu: Adelia (Xrs. Harvey Rockwell). Clara 
(him. Frank TYeller). l l ionie (llrs. Thomas Cooper). Delilah >I. (Mrs. Reuben 
Deeter), Emma (Mrs. Hiram >IcCrap). Sarah. Alice O h .  Joseph Barns) 
and J .  Wallace (married to Livona Foust). Mr. Xcl[illen has rnsided siuce 
18:1?1 on his farm, all of mliich h~ has cleared and improved. Both he and his 
wife have been members of  the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch since lS3S. I n  
polities h r  wns formerly a Dornocrnt, but joined the Ropublic:m part? at  its 
ur,oanizntion. and has been a s tmch sopporter of i t  el-or since. 

JOHX ~ I c J I I L L E S ,  farmer, P. 0. Hnndell'ii, was born in Hapfield Town- 
ship, this countp. on the iarm where he  now msides, February 14, 1813, nud 
is a son of James and JIary (Thompson) blc>Iillen. James was a native of 
Ireland, of Scotch parents, and came to :4merica when sixteen years of ago 
with a brother, Robert. He  aettled in what is now Hayfield Township, this 
connty, in IXI'J, locating on the farm where our suhject resides, which he  
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cleared and i~nproved, and where he  lived and died. His wife wag a daughter 
of James Thompson, a nativa of Ireland, and settled in Beaver Township, 
this county, in  lSO?; afterward removed to Spring Townrhip, and there died. 
Tho subject of this sketch was married Jul? 4. 1839, to Jane, daughter of 
1 ~ .  11llnm . and CnrolineiRundel) Bradley, of Haytield Township, this county, 
and by this union there are seven children, n o s  living: \Tilliam, Caroline 
(Mn.  Abnrr Y[cDowell), Jane (Nrs. John Sloan), Ada. James, .\Inry and Mar- 
tha. 3Ir. .\Ic\Iillen has always lived in Haytinld Township on the farm where 
he  was born nud misod. I n  politics he has always been n stanch Democrat. 

JOHN H. SIOORE. Xeadrille, wan born in Count? Leitrim, I r ~ l a n d .  
Ih'ovember 12, 1316, son of Edward and >Tar? A. (Irwin) Moore, who came to 
America in  1819. I n  1534 the? located in Poun,mtowu, Ohio, an& lived and 
died there. Edward was a brick-laper and stone.mason by trade. The subject of 
this sketch was rnisedin Youngstown and etlucated in  the common schools, and 
afterward took u conrse of instruction at the dlleghen- College of l\Ieadvillo, 
Penn., which he left  three weeks before he woo:J have gradoate<l. I n  1539 
he went to Clarion County, Peun., and embarked in the iron hnsiness with 
Rev. ltalph Clapp. Here he  remained eiqhtenn years, and then returned to 
Youngstown, where he engaged in farming; lived there until I%&, then 
reuloved to Haytield Township and settled on the farm where he has since 
residerl. He  was mn1'rit.d April 25, 1S35, to Laura, daughter of Jonathan 
Teller.  an early settler of filead Township. By this union there wpm six 
c h i l i h n :  Edward L . ,  of Cleveland, Ohio; Clinton F., of Venango County, 
Penn.; Mary A. (Mrs. Levi Eirchj, of Vernon Township, this count,y; Homer 
C., Emily S. and 3Iartha T. Xr. Xoore is one of the representative farmers 
of BayEeld Township; a stanch Repnblican. H e  is a member of the  United 
Brethren Church, his wife of the  Presbyterian. 

T I L L I B M  1'. NORSE, farmer, P. 0. Hnyfield, was born in Burlington, 
N. T., August 7, 1516, son of T i l l i am C. and Triphena (Bradley) Morse. His 
~ a t e r n a l  grandfather was Timothv Xorse. a native of Xassachnsetts. of 
knglish dyscent, who settled in 0t;ego Co;nty, S. Y., before the h evolution. 
He  was a soldier ilnder Gen. Washinzton. serving three vean.  Two years of 
the time he was one of  TVashington's"body gt~arry His Laternal gma&lfather 
was Azariah Bradley, a native of Sew Eugland, aud an narlysettler of Otsego 
County, N. P., xhere  he  lived and died. \Vi l l i~m C. RIorse had six childrm. 
viz.: William Y.; Sally 22 (Mrs. Nelson Cornwell), in Lawrence. JZich.; Eras. 
tus W., in  Brushville, Wis.; Srminda, deceased; Xilo, deceased; and Tripbena 
(Mrs. Lorenza >IcIiee), in Dakota. William C. lived in Haytield Township 
for a time with our snbjeot, and while on a journey was killed hy the cars at  
Cambridge, Penn. The  subject of this sketch came to this county in 1837, 
and settled in Summerhill Township, where h e  lived five years; then went to 
\Toodcvck Township, where he remained one year, working at  tho trade of 
carding and cloth dressing. I n  1 8 U  he located at  Little's Corners, working 
at  his trade nntil 1853, in which year he snttlod on the farm where he  now 
resides, and cont,inued at  his trade there for three years; then selling his 
machinery, in  1858, he  built a saw-mill, and h ; ~ s  since manufacrured a 
great quantity of lumber and shingles. Mr. >Torso has been twice married. 
His first wife wm 3Iargaret, daughter of \Tiiliam and Yargaret IErown) Jlat-  
thews, to whom he was married May IS, IW?. By this union there wore nine 
children: Margaret T. (Mrs. John XcKelvey). Mary O h .  H. Coon). John, 
Sarah (Mrs. Sylvester .\Icl\Iillen), >[artha (3Irs. David Jenkins), William, 
Harriet (Xrs. Amos McXillen), damns and George. His present wife is Car. 
oline, daughter of William 3IcIielve!-, of Hayfield Township, this county, to 
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whom he wns married June  16, 1854, and by whom he has one child-Emma 
3Z Mr. 3rorse has a fine farm of ninety-five acres, on which hm resides, all of 
which he  has cleared and improved. He  is one of the enterprising, pushing 
farmers of the township, and a worthy citizen. I n  politics he i s  inrlnpenilent. 

LEV1 PETERS,  farmer, P. 0 .  Saegerstown, was born in what is now 
Eaytinld Township, this county, January I(;, 1821; son of  Jacob. .Tr., and 
Xay (Siverling) P17ters. His paternal grandfnther mas Jacob Peters, Sr.. who 
settled in Tenango Township, this county, in 130-L: afterward located in Hay. 
field Town~liip. where he died. His mntnrnnl grandfather was Christopher 
Sivnrling, who set,tled in Venango Township in 17%. Jacob. J r . .  h:td ten 
children: Samuel, in Erie Cuunt,y; George ldeceased~; L!-dia ( d e c e ~ e d ) :  
Saloma M r s .  I 'ote~.Smith):  Levi; John; David, in Oregon; Caroline (Jlrs.  George 
Kleckner); Jacob, and Ed~vnrcl ideceased). Our fiohjrct was married January 
16. 1$4'?. to Eliza, dauqhter of .John nnd Sarah (Grnftl Liephnrt, of Hagfield 
Town&ip, this county. Xr.  Peters has seven children. seventoen grand- 
childre11 and one great-grandchild, and there has never been a dvath among 
his descendants np  to \lay. IS%. His children are Lydia -4. (Mrs. Stephen 
TVoodring). Sarah A. ihlm. John Flick), Francis. Charlcs H.. Augusta (Xrs. 
Jacob Fleischer). Tamznn IMrs. A I o r ~ n  Xnclienhoupt~. and Prvston. Mr. 
Petcra has been Snpnrrisor and School Director of his township: in politic8 is 
a Democrat. 

ROBERT QUAY, farmer, P. 0 .  Snegentown, mas born in Venango Town- 
ship. this connt,y, September 14, 181~3: son of Sxmnel and JIary (Carpenter) 
Qnay, -110 ca~ue  from Susqnehannn, Penn.. and settled in VenanxoTownship. 
this county, in the y e w  1797, locating on the farm now owned b~ the John 
Qnny heirs, which they cloared and improved, and where they lived and d i e d  
They 1l:d eight children; two died in infancy. the others lived up  to manhood 
and womanhood. viz. : Archihalcl irleceasrrl). Sarah (decea.ed), John (decemed), 
Elizabeth (ilsceased). Samuel and Robert. Samael, Sr., lived to he eighty- 
three years old, and his wife wan sixby-eight when she died. Robert Qua?, 
our subject. wan raised in Tenango Township, this connty. He  remained with 
his parents until he wm twenty-two pax? old. He  then engaged in lumbering 
in \Tarren Connty. Penn.. for several pears, and in 1S.N hv settled in Hayljeld 
Township: thid county, on the farm where he now resides; has mostly cleared 
u p  the  farm and put good substantial buildings thereon. He  was married. 
December 24, 1843, to Elizabeth JrcGill; by this nnion there were six chil- 
dreu: Samuel C. (deceased], .Iarnes B. (decamedi, Sarah d. ( A h  Philip 
Spitler), Mary E. (Xrs. John Hornor), Henry &I,, and John. After he was 
married he repaired an old stillhonae which stood on the land when he bought 
it,  he moved into i t  and commenced clearing the timber from his land for 
tilling purposes. I Ie  rained sevrral acres of potatoes each year for many 
Years. He  utilized his timher and bnilt f la t -hats  and boated tho notntoes to 

~~ ~ ~ 

Pittsburgh? that heinq his only market. 
TI[UJIAS C .  REYSOLDS, farmrr,P.O. Hayfield.was born in Haytield Town- 

ahip,thia connty,April3.lS:iO, aoil is u. son of Thomas and Margaret (Dunn) Rey. 
nolds. Thomas was a native of Philadelphia: came to Cmvford Connt.y, Penn., in 
l$I?l, and l i \ , ~ d  in .\Ieadville eleven years. working during that time in  the distil- 
lery for Jndge Mend in the minters. and on his farm in aummrrs. About IS15 he 
aettled i n  Ht~ytielcl Township on the farm now owned by our subject, which he 
clanred and improved. Xargnret, his wife, wm a native of New Jersey, a 
daughter of Philip Dunn, who settled in Hqt ie ld  Township, this county, in 
1803. Thomas Reynolds had twelve ch i ld r~u ,  of whom leren are now living, 
v iz :  George, Jane. Priscilla (Mrs. John Hunt). Thomas C., Philip I)., Ruth, 
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and Sally A. (Mrs. John Collom). Our subject was in the late war of the 
Rebellion, havine enlisted October. 1862. in C o m ~ a n v  H.  One Hnndred and 
S ~ x t j - n i n t h  I't.nn;&lvania ~ o l u o t e e r ~ n f n n t r ) ~ .  ~ e '  se;vrd one year, when he 
wag honorablv diaclinrzcd on account G! d~snbili tr .  Hn resides ou nart of the 
old homesteah farm. l n  politics he is a ~ e ~ n b l i & n .  

FRASCIS SEBVY. farmer, P. 0 .  Saegerstoan, was born in Brownington, 
Vt .  Narch 7, 1812; son of Ebenezer and Hannah (Enton) Seavy, who settled 
in &ad Township, this county, in 1818, and in 18'21 removed to what is  now 
Haytield Township. locating on the farm now known as the McQuiston farm, 
where they resided until 18:31, and then moved to  the farm now owned by 
Ebenezer Seavy, Jr., heirs, where they lived and died. Our subject has been 
a rssident of Hayfield Township ~ i n c e  nine pears of age. He was married 
January 28, 1833, to Lydia, daughter of George andElizabeth (Mason) Lewis. 
Her paternal grandfather was George Lewis, and maternal grandfather. David 
Mnson, both among the first settlers of Hayfield Township. The issue of thia 
union was seven children: Hannah ( J b .  E.  Schlosser), Elizabeth, Joanna 
( A h .  David Hopkins), Sarah (3rLrs. William H. Seavy), James (deceased), and 
two infant,s (rlecensed). Xr.  Seavp has always followed farming as an occupa- 
tion. He was elected to the ofice of Justice of the Peace of Havfield Town- 
ship, but declined to serve, and hns held various township offices. 'Both he and 
his wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. In politias he is a . 
Republican. 

SAMUEL SEAVY, farmer, P. 0. Saegerstown, was born in Vermont. Sep- 
tember 21,1Ylti, 8un of Ebenezer and Haunah (Eatou) Seavy, who settled in 
Mead Township, thia county. in  1818; removed to Hnyfield Township in  1821, 
where they died. Ebenezer had twelve children: Mary (decensed). Fmncis, 
Charles (decensed), Samuel, Harriet (deceased), John (deceased), IYilliau (in 
Tisconeini. Ebeneser 1decensedL Rebecca ldeceasedi. Elizabeth (Mrs. J. Pike. 
in Richmond m om ship. this cohntr). ~ a v i b .  James '(deceaeed). ' The sub je2  
of this sketch was married December 3. 1840. to Harriet. dauzhter of James 
and Hannah (Pratt) Freeman, early seklars 'f &ad ~ o & n s h T ~ ,  this county. 
Bp this union there were three children: James, William E., and Hannnh L. 
(deceasedl. Mr. Seavy has reaided in Hayfield Township since his fntber'a 
eettlemant, with the exception of eighteen pears that he spent in  \Visconsin. 
Both he and his wife are members of the Xethodist Episcopal Church. H e  
ha8 held the office of School Director; in politim is a Republican. 

V I L L I A X  E. SEdYT', farmer, P. 0. Saegerstown, wa8 born in Rayfield 
Township, this county, October 16, 1843, son of Samuel and Harriet (Freeman) 
Seavy. His paternal grandfather w ~ s  Ebenezer Seavy, n nat,ive of Vermont. 
who settled in Xead Township, this county, in 1818, and in 1821 removed to 
Hayfield Township. For many years he operated a saw-mill on French Creek, 
near Snegertown, aft,erward removed to the farm now owned by the Ebenezer 
S e a ~ y ,  Jr . ,  heirs, and there lived and died. Our subject's maternal grand- 
father, James Fresman, was among the first settlera of Hnyfield Township; 
he settled on the farm now owned by Philetus Payne, which he cleared and 
improved. and though in those days land was cheap, he was twenty-one years 
in  paying for it. Our subject in 1844, went with his parent8 to Wisoonnin, 
where he rariided eighteen years. He served in the late war of the Hebellion, 
enlisting in  duly, 1861, in Company E. Seventh Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
and was in  the battlesof Gainesville, second battle Bull Run, South Mountain. 
Antietam, Fredericksbnrg, Gettpsburg, Chancellorsville and many other 
engagements, inclnding Cold Harbor, before Petersbnrg and the taking of the 
Weldon Railroad. I n  Novemher, 1883. he waa sent home as a Recruiting 
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OEcer, and rejoined his r e ~ i m e n t  a t  Cold Harbor in June,  1864; ha wan hon. 
orably discharged Sept,~mber 1. 186-L. H e  located in Haytield T o m s h i p  in 
Ili(i4, and mas married .Jnly 23. 1%5, to Jane  E.: daughter of IVilliam and 
Maria (Ridoout l Sonth\vicl;, of Richmond Tomnship. B? this union there were 
three children: Elpha L.. an infant  (deceased) nnd Silas Y. Air. Seavy 
returned to Wisconsin in 1367. where he lived unti l  IYTO, when he retnrned 
to Hayhold Townuhip, where. \ ~ i t h  the exception of two nnd a half yeam, 
during which he was in Shamburg. Penn., cnqaeed in hntchering nnd the 
oil business. he han ~ i n c e  resided. Both he a n ~ l  his wife are m ~ m b e r s  of the 
3Iethodist Episcnpal Church. I n  politics ho is a stanch l<epnhlican. 

JOEIN F. SEATT, f:irmer, 1'. 0. Saeqordoxn, v a s  born in Cniumbia County, 
Wis.. Suptembcr 3. l b S %  and is a son of E:benezer, ,IT.. and >tar? A. (TYar- 
den) Seary. and grandson of Ebenezer S e a v ,  ST.. who settled i n  n l w d  Town- 
ship. thin county, in l h l i ,  and afterward mover1 to Haytielcl Towuship. where 
he  lived and died. Ehnnezer, dr.. had four children: John F., Edgar E., 
Theodore G. and LcRoy E. J3honemr. dr.. was n r e i d r n t  of Wisconsin for 
aevaral pears. returning to Kayfidd Township in 1H0,  aud settled on the old 
hom~sread of his father. where h r  died in 1bli8. at  the age of forty.two. 3Iary, 
his wife, was a daughter of James Tarden ,  formerly of X?w York. and an  
early settler of Cussmago Township. Our subject was married L)ecemher 23, 
137.5, to Xaggi* C., dannhter of Ueorge and Mary (3Ioyer) Jlo?er, of Saeger- 
town, hy whom he has one child-Alice D. 3fr. Seavy resides on the old 
homestead of his father and grandfather. Ha is a member of the Methodist 
Church: his wife of the Lutheran. I n  politics hn is a Hepuldicnn. 

EDWARD S. SKEEL?  lumberman and Jnatice of the Peace, Hay- 
field, mas born in Hayfield Town~hip ,  this  county, October 11. 1837; son of 
Eliab and Sally A.  ( W l ~ ~ r l o r )  Slieel. Eliah was a native of Greene County, 
N. P., nud settled in FIaptiold Township, thin connt,y, i n  1829. He was ucar. 
penter and millwright hp t m d ~ ,  and pnt u p  a great many bn i ld inp  in this 
connt,.r du r inc  his dav. H e  WaR twice married: his first wife was Ruth Yale. 
of ?;dw ~ork:hy whim he  had five children: Etkriet  (Jtm. H a a t i n p  ~ a r r o n n ;  
deceased\: Abiznil iMrs. David Harronni. of Colorado; TVilliam. Gilbert 
and Ruth' ( X r s ; ' ~ .  S. Amidon). His secona wife maa &lly A .  ~{'beeler,  a 
native of Steuben Count?, N. Y., daughter of Jenks and Amnndn Wheeler, 
who were among the first settlers of Hapfield Tomnship. By thi8 union there 
were horn: Nathan, 3Iarthn (deceased), Huldnh (Jlrs .  William Rrider), E. S., 
Stephen M., Amanda (Nrw. George Menely), Nliza (3113. A. L .  Baker). Lewis 
W. (Lewis wils killed December 13. 1862, a t  the battle of Frederickaburg, Pa), 
Linus W. and Tr'heeler. 'The subject of this  &etch han alwsgs resided i n  
Hayfield Township. H e  was in the  late war, having enlifited in Aagnst. 1861, 
in the Second Pennsylvania C a r a l ~ ;  waR in t,he wcond hattle of Bull Run  
and other minor engngements, and a t  the  defensr of T a ~ h i n g t o n  during 
the hnttle of Antiotnni; ha w;rn honorably discharged on account of disability 
November 3. 1862. He ajiain enlisted and became First Lieutenant of Com- 
pany D, Fifty-sixth Pennsylvania llilitin, from June 'L9- 1861. to h u p s t  13, 
18(X H e  was married March 4, 1660, t u  Louisa, dauxhter of John F. and 
Jane  (Hogers) Selby, of Tuscarawas County, Ohio, by whom ha has fivo children 
now living: J. Earnard. Lon iMrs. Frank TVasson), TYillianl. Edward S. and 
Frank. Mr. Skeel is a member of the I. 0 .  0. F., the State Police, and G. A. 
H. H e  has held tho ofice of Constnl~le six years, and is now ~ e m i n g  his sec- 
ond term as J~is t ice  of the Pence: in politics is n ~ t a n c h  Republican. 

JACOB SMITH, farmer. P. 0 .  Saegerstown, was born in Bavaria, Gar- 
many, Blnrch 15, 1819; son of Poter and Elizabeth (Speine) Smith, x h o  settled 
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in WoodcockTownship, this connty, in 1532, and in 1533 removed to Hayfield, 
where they lived and died. They located on tho farm adjoining that of our 
subject, a part of  which the? improved. They had four children: Elizabeth 
(\Irs. Henry Peifferl, Peter (deceased), Simon and Jacob. The snbject of 
this sketch was married 3Iarch 29. 18.@ to Sarah C., daughter of Philip and 
Leah (Ciehri Straw, and grand-daughter of Jacob Straw, who settled in Hay. 
field Township, this county: in 17%. The issue of tRis union is six children: 
Abigail, Emma, Henry, Wallace, Alice and Xaqgie. Xr .  Smith has been a 
resident of Hayfield Township since his father's settlement in 1533; he has 
always followed f i rming as an occnpation, and is a representative, enterpris- 
i n r  citizen. He and his wife are memhers of the Lutheran Church of Saoonr- " 
tog*. I n  politics he is  n Democrat. 

JABSES SXITH. farmor. P. 0. Itnndell's. was born in HavfioldTownshin. , . 
this connty, April 7,' 1521; son of X e l ~ o a  and Polly (Woit) ~"mit,h, who came 
from Crreene County. X. Y.. and ne t tk l  in what is now Haytiela Township. 
this connt.y, in 1816; both wnre natives of Sew Torli. Nelsm mas a son o f  
Elijah Smith, and settled on the farm now owned hy our suhject in 1316, 
which, mit.h ths assist.mce of his sons. he clearorl and improved. H e  was a 
minister of tho Methodist Episcopal denomination, a homeopathic physician, 
a blacksmit,h and shoemaker. I n  an early day he did all the blacksmithing 
sod shoe-mo!;ing in his ~ic ini ty .  E e  was a man adapted to all kinds of work 
and when anything was neorled to be clone for himself or neighbors he gen- 
erally fonnd a way t,o accomplish it. He died in lSli? a t  the age of seventy- 
seven and his widow in  1871 aged seventy-ninn. They had elwen children: 
Emelino (wife of Rev. I. 0. Fisher), John E.: S e l ~ o n ,  Jesse, Ephraim. James, 
Bebey (Mrs. J .  B. &IcDowell), Ensign H. (deceased), George JV. S., Mary A. 
(dernased) and Irus H. !deceased). The subject of this sketch has been thrice 
married. His first wife was hdeline J . ,  daughter of John XlcDowell, of Dick- 
sonburg, to whom he was married Fehruary ?. 1849, and by whom he had 
three children: Emelissa (decemed), M. Adell (Mrs. Edward Rogers). and 
Homer J. (decea9ed). His second wife was Sarah, daughter of Robert &Coy. 
of Spring Township, this county, to whom he was married June 0, 1864, and 
b? this union them was one child-Samh (deceased). His present wife i s  
Lyrlin D.. daughter of William Rundel. of Spring Township, this county, to 
whom he was married February 8, 1870. Mr. Smith resides on the old 
homestead, where ha was born and raised. He is one of the representative 
farmers of this county, everything about his  farm indicating thrift and enter. 
prise. Both he and his wifn are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
I n  politics he is a Republican. 

FERNANDO C. SXITH. farmer, P. 0. Norrisville, was born in Chester, 
Mass., Xovedmr 27, 1329, and is a son of Nelson and Sophia (Carrington) 
Smith, who settled in Haytinld Township, this county, in 1834, locating on 
the farm now owned by William Morehonse, which they clewed and improved. 
Eelson wan a native of blassachusetts and a son of Joah Smith. His wife was 
a native of Connecticut and a daughter of Charles Csrrington. His grand- 
father on his father's side was William Lonon, who was drnfted into the Brit. 
ish Army during the Revolution. H e  refused to serve, deserted and joined the 
American Army and fought through the war, then settled near Boston. Nel. 
son Smith had nine children, seven of whom are now living: Lorenzo P.. Fer. 
nando C., D'Lett (Mrs. Jefferson Line), Oscar B., D'Mira 2. (I. Abrnm 
Reymore). Mardilla (&. A. C. Swift), l\'illiam L. Our subjecl, who has 
always resided in Hapfield Township, was married April 15, 1857, to Jane E., 
daughter of Daniel Carter, of Summerhill Township, t h i ~  county, by wholn he 
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hna tive children: Philander A,,  Elmore E., Verner, Flopd and Dennis. Mr. 
Smith has resided since his marriage on his present farm. most of which he 
cleared and improved. He has held various iorvnship otiices: in politics is a 
Repnblic:tn. 

S T E P H E N  SXYDER, farmer. P. 0. Saegorstomn, was born in Lehiqh 
Conntp, Penn.,  Decnrnh~r 2 i .  13!?. and is a son of Solomon and S n ~ a n u a  
(Schlosser) S n p d ~ r .  who sett.lerl in tho northern part of what is nuw Hayfield 
Township, this count!.. in lS'?'J. whrro they clenreil lip a farm. Eoth li\.ecl and 
died in Hqt io ld  Township. They had swcn  childrm: Solomonl Stephen. 
Susan (Jfrs. IVilliam Eleicbeli. Griftith ~ileceaseil~. Amos, IVilliam and Edward. 
Oar tiuhject was married April '17, 1355, to Elizah~tl i .  danghter of huclrow and 
Catherine (SLloei Hinklc. of Cnssemaco Tunm.;hip, tllis connty, and by this 
union is onn child-Ismel. 3Ir. S n ~ r l $ - r  hns lived on his present farm since 
1847, nll of which he has cleared and improveil. H r  and his wife arc attznd- 
ants of the 3letliodist J2piscopal Chnrch. I u  politics ho is a Repnhlican. 

I S R l E L  SSYDE11. fnrmer. P .  0. Saeperstown, w : ~  bmn in 1Iayfinld 
Town=hip, this county, Xwch  21, 13-t!), and iij a son of Stephen and Eliznhrth 
(Hinklnj Snyder. His paternal grandfather, Solomon Snydor, fiettled in Hay- 
field Tomnship in 1'329. and his maternal ~ raodfa the r .  Andrew Hinlile, was an 
earl? settler of Cussewapo Tomuship. The snbjpct of this ~ k r t c h  the 
only child of his parmts. He was mwried Rlay ISiO, to Esther D.. dangh- 
tPr of Frederick and Elizabeth (Henry) Hicliernell. early settlers of Hayfield 
Township, this  county, and by tbis nnion there were three children: Clarence 
(deceased), J ay  TI'. and S. Dow. Mr. Snprler is an atten(1:mt of the  bIethoclist 
Episcopal Cllnrch. of rvhicb his wifo is a member. I n  politics b e  is a Repnb- 
lican. 

WILLIAM L. STOCKTOP;, farmer and Jostice of the Pence, P. 0. Saeg- 
erstown. was born in Xoad Township, this county, December 25, 18.23; son of 
John &I. and Eliza (Log-fnn) Stoekton. His paternal grandfntber wa3 Hohurt 
Stockton, forluerly of TI-ashinqton Connty. and one of the first settlers of Ver- 
non Tomnship, this county, where he lived and died. H e  served in the war of 
1812 and was tho Colonel of his re,oiment Hischildrenwere: Robert, Thomne 
(decensed), Maria, Jofieph, John' 31. (deceasedt, Xartha (deceased), Sarah. 
David B. and James. O w  subject's fathor, John At., wan born in Ternon 
Township, this conntp, and was a resiclcnt of Rlead Township twenty years. 
I n  1855 he removed to Hayfield Township, where he died at the age of sixty- 
seven pears. His wife was a dniigbter of Moses Loqan, an early settler of 
Greenwood Township! this county, and a prominrnt citizen. JohnM. had ten 
children: Robert !deceased), Harvey H.  (a Baptist clergyman, deceased), 
Moses (deceased), Clarinda (deceased), n'illiam L.. Letitia (Jfrs. J .  Tennop), 
Cyrus J . ,  James L., Eveline (Rfrs. J. Smith). and Cllarlotte !dccenaed). Onr 
subject Wn4 married JIay 7,  1?4?, to S. Jennie, daughter of Solomon and Mary 
A. Himebnu~h ,  of Haytiold Tomsh ip .  The issue of this nnion wns one child 
-Unrie E 1 h  31r. Stocliton has been a resiclent of  Hayfield Township nince 
19-r , JJ, and lived on his present. farm since 1SG:I. H e  is one of the repmsenta. 
Live farmers of Crawford Connty; has held various township offices; and is now 
serving a socond term aa Jnstice of the Peace; in politics he is a Rrpublican 
and a stanch advocate of temperance principles. Ha and his family are mem- 
bers of the lfethodist Episcopnl Church of Snogertown, in which he is holding 
the  office of Stnward. 

A>[ASA J. STR.LWI farmer, etc., P .  0. Sangemtown. was born in Hayfield 
Township, this connty, on the farm where he  now rreides. November 4, 1835; 
son of Michael and Rhoda (Brookho~iscr) Straw. Xichael waq born on the 
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farm now owned by our subject,, and wa~ .  a son of Jacob Straw who settled on 
the same farm in  1796, which he cleared and improved. Jacob had five chil. 
clren: John, Michael, Philip, Betsy and Xary, all now deceased. Xichael had 
eight children: Mary E. ( r  Chris. Sirerling, deceased), Azariah, Hazro, 
Amam, Delilah O I n .  George Mason), Ellen, Sarah (deceased). and Simon 
(deceasdl. Rhoda, thn wife of Michael. was a dauzhteroi .TacobBmokhouser. - 
one of the 6rst settlers of Haytield Township. Our subject was married 
December 14, 186Y. to Lonisa, dauohter of H ~ n r v  and Elizabeth (Smith) P&f- 
fer, and grand-daighter of John giiffer, an war(? settler of ~ l o o h t i e l d  Town- 
ship and later of Woodcock Tomship.  rhis county. By this union them are 
two children: Simon and Elizabeth. Mr. Straw has always resided on the old 
homentnad. H e  and his wife are members of the Lutheran Chnrch, Saeger- 
town. He is a member of the I. 0. 0. F. I n  politics he is a Democrat 

DAVID A. TORRY, farmer, P. 0. Venango, was lwrn in Yenango Town. 
ship, this county, Septemhnr 1. 1833: son of Archibald and Margaret (Adams) 
TOT. E i s  paternal grandparents were James and Margaret (bloxander) 
Torry, natives of Ireland, who were married in  Virginia, and came from there 
to  this county in 1802, locating in whnt is  now Venango Township, on the 
farm now owned by George Cole, which. with the as~istance of his sons, he 
cleared and improved. Uargaret. the  wife of Archibald, was a daughter of 
David and Barbara (Wilsonj Adams, who were among the early settlers of 
what is  now Cambridge Township, this county. James and 1\Irrrgaret Torry 
had ten children: Hamilton, Archibald, Martha. Mary, David, Jamen, John, 
Susan, William end Jane. Archibald Torry had ton children: David A,, 
James N., William BI. (deceased), John E., Archibald A.. Martha J. (Mrs. C. 
Bpham), Rebecca L. (Mrs. Robert Quay), Elijah, Mary (3Iw. Mark Shields), 
and Margaret L Bfi. and Mrs. A. Torry are still liviug, and occupy a part of 
the farm where his parents first settled. The  subject of this sketch wns a 
resident of Vnnango Township up to 1866; from t.hat time until 196'3 he lived 
in  JToodcock Township, and then located in  Haytield Township, where he now 
resides. He was married January 9, 1366, to Rebecca, daughter of Henry 
and Elizabeth (Smith) Peiffer, of Hayfield Township, this county. Both be  
and his wife are members of the Methodist Episcopnl Church. H e  is a F. &A. 
M., a member of the I. 0. 0. F. and A. 0. U. IV. I n  politics h e  is a Dem- 
ocrat. 

HARRISON WASSON, farmer, P. 0. Coon's Corners, was born in  Fair- 
field Township, this county, December 22, 1821: son of William and Eliza- 
bet,h (JIarshall) Wassun. His paternal grandfather was Daniel U'asson, a 
native of Ireland, who came to America in 1774, joined Gen. Washington's 
army and fought through the war of the Revolution. H e  was one of the first 
settlers of Scrubgrass Township, Tenango Co., Pma The children of 
William were ten in  number: Harrison, Nathaniel M., Daniel, William, 
James, John (deceased), Joseph (deceased), Mary E., Elizabeth and Sarah J. 
Mr. Kasson was a veteran of the war of 1812, and enlisted in the late war oi  
the Rebellion, when seventy years of age. H e  died in the hospital at  St. 
Louis, Mo.. of small-pox, in 1863. The snbjnct of this sketch was married 
February 20, 1846, to Sarah J., daughter of John and Jane (Gibb) Watt, of 
Butler County, Penu. The issue of this union was ten children: .John 
(dweased), Elizaheth (Mrs. R. E. Morris). Mary ,T. (>Ira. Lewis Armstrong), 
Adeline(3frs. C. fl. Moorel, L. Franklin,William O., Sarah C.(deceaaedj, Xaggie, 
Howard and Clinton. MIX. Wasson's father was John Watt, a native of Scot- 
land, and an early settler of Butler County. Mr. Wasson located in Hayfield 
Tosnahip, this comt;:, in 1865, where he has since resided. He is one of the 



representative farmers of his township, and has held rnrions township offices. 
I n  politics he  is a Republican. Both he and his wife are members of the 
Presbptorinn ChnrcL. 

COSltAD TVATSOX? l a m e r ,  P. 0. Norrisville. rras horn in Hayfield Town- 
ship, this  eonntp. .T~llp 20. 1%?1: son of  IBilliam and Mqda lena  (Cole) Wat- 
son. IYilliam mss a native of County Derry. Ireland, a son of G e o r ~ e  Watson, 
and settled in Haptield Township in 181'3. His wife wni; a dan&hik!r of Con. 
m d  Cole, who was said to he the first man to come over the hllr_nhenies with 
a tesm and waxon. and who settled in Haptiald Township in 1802. He was a 
native of Lehigh Countp. Penn.. a son of Gnorgm Colr. whase p ~ r e n t s  came 
fromPrnssia. JYilliam T\':itson hnrl eight children: Conrad. Georgt, TI.: Caroline 
(\Irs. David Mosicr), Eliza A. (311s. Phil  Sl~afferl. 3Iatilda idece;~sedl. Villiam, 
J I ; q  !@Ira. Ben Cola). and Rohert. The anbject of this sketch was mar- 
ried Bpril 6, 1 S 8 ,  to Xarp  E.. dan~hbnr  uf John and Sarah  carr roll) Sims, 
formerly of ~Iarplancl. and earl? settlers of Hapfield Township. To th is  
union mere born ten children: George A, TT'illiam A,.  Sarah E. (Mrs. Milton 
Stanclford), Frank C., Jlinerva E. 13Srs. Geurge Jenkins), Clara D. (Ilrs. 
William L i i d w i ~ ) .  Mar? E.. Blmir R .  idecensed). \Vandn :A,, TVard T.  A h .  
TVatson has cleared s e r e r ~ l  farms in Hayfield Township, and has lived on his 
present ono since 1SX). H e  began without a dollar, anrl is now one of the 
snbstontial farmnrs of the  tomusbip. 110 has held varions tcmnship nffices. 
I n  politics he is a stanch Republican. 

GEORGE \V. TTATSON.farmcr. P. 0 .  Haytieldl was horn i n  HaytieldTown- 
ship, this coonby, Jmne 2. 182.L. son of IVilliarn anrl 3Iagdalena (Cole) \Tatson. 
William was a native of ICillymallaug-h. Connty Dcrry. Irelan<l. and settled i n  
Hayfield Township in 1913. H e  mas a son of (ieorae 'Tatson. The maternal 
grandfather of om. snl,ject m n  Conrad Cole. who settled in FIa?finld Township 
in 1Y02. Vill inm Wntsou was a linen weaver b~ trade, and enme to America 
a i t h  the  determination to bnttm his condition, and in IS!?; he settlod on the 
farm now occupied by onr subject. which he cleured and improved with the 
aenistance of his boys. H e  was a man of  stern convictions; an upright 
citizen. R o  died in 1858 a t  the ag-e of sixty-seven. Tho subject of this  
sketch wns married duly 4. 1850, to Xary, daughter of Israel and Catherine 
(Miniom) Berlin, by whom he has four chililri?n: Aclnlia (Mrs. William A. 
Selhy), John C., Alvira (Xrs. Ed,onr S. Harronn) and Charles A. Israel Ber- 
lin was a soldier in the war of 1312. and his father. Isaac Berlin, a soldier i n  
the Revolution. H e  settled in \Voodcoclr Township in 1807. Our subject 
r a r i d ~ s  on the old Watson homestead, where ho lms always lived with the 
exception of ten years. He is a memher of thn 1. 0. 0. F., and the Stat,e 
Polictr; has held nearly all the offices in the gift of his township; was elected 
Connty Commissioner in 1'372, serving one twm; in politicc he is a Repub- 
lican. 

ROBERT WATSON, farmer. P. 0. Haytield, was born i n  Haytield Town- 
ship, this  county, October %, 1839, and is a son of William and Ihgdaleno 
(Cole) Kataon. TT'illiam wa: a native of Ireland. son of George Wat,son, and 
srttled in Hayfield Township, this  count?, i n  1SlS. Magdaleno, his wife, was 
a daughter O F  C o ~ ~ r a r l  Cole, said to be the Lirst man to accomplish the feat of 
coming over the hlla_nheoies with a team and wagon. and who settled in Hay. 
field T o m s h i p  in  1802. The subject of this slid& was r a i d  in his native 
township; has been a rwident of \Voodcocl~ T ~ w n s h i p  one year. Summerhill 
Township two yearn. and Ycmon Township nine pears, and has lived in Hay. 
field Tomnsbip tho balance *of his time. Hu was married August 2'2, 1861, to 
Henrietta, daughter of I-Ienry and S w a n  (Peilrer) Forham, early scttlers of 
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Haylield Township, this county, and by this nnion t,here nre four children: 
Eva (Mra. Augustus Hanks), George_ Anna and William. Nr. Ta t son  has 
resided on his present farm since 1382. He is a member of the State Police. 
In  politics a Republican. 

READIYG \ITILSON, farmer and blacksmith, P. 0. Xeadville, was born 
in Bucks County. Penn., October 6. 1823, son of John and Betsy (Himel- 
wriglt)  Wilson, who settled in Meadvilla, this county, in 1826, and in  1327 
removed to Woodcock Township, this coon$, and settled on the farm now 
occupied by the widom of Francis IVilson. which they cleared and improved, 
and where John Wilson died in 18t3 at the age of sixty-nine. Our ~ u b j e c t  
resided in Woodcock Township until eighteen years of age, and then went t u  
Xeadville to learn the blacksmith's t,rade, a t  which ho worked three years 
there. H e  then located in  RlcGuffintown, in Hayfield Township, and opened 
a blacksmith shop, where he has worked a t  his tmde up to the present time. 
I n  1549 h r  purchased the farm, where he now resides, of his brdther-in-law, 
John H. Cnlbertson, which he has since that time carried on in connection 
with his other business. Our subject was marriedMnrch 23. 18-18, to Catherine 
G., daughter of Robert and Alice (Frazier) Dickson, former a native of Scot- 
land and a son of James Diclison, generally known an " Scotch Jimmie," who 
first came to nfeadville in  1703, settled in Mendville in  1794, and then on 
the farm now omned by our subject in  1'796. On reaching >leadville Robert 
Dickson was enrolled in  the militia and performed militnry duty with the 
men when but nine years of q e ,  sewing with credit to himself and danger 
to the redskins. For this service h e  was afterward awarded a State pansion. 
Then in  1811 he was commissioned by Gov. Simon Snyder for four years Lieu. 
tenant of the tirst company of the One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Regiment 
of the militia of Pennsylvania in  the Firs t  Brigade of the Sixteenth Division, 
composed of the militia of the counties of Beaver, Butler, bfercer, Crawford, 
Erie, Venango and Warren. H e  took part in the war of 1812 and for 
patriotic services in that struggle was given a United States pension. A h r  
his father's death &Lr. Dickson inherited a part of the old homestead, on 
which he lived for over three-anartem of a centurv. He was regarded a s  
a man of strict integrity, hi& esteemed and r G e c t e d  by his &ighbors. 
H e  died in  the ninetieth year of his ape. X r s  Wilson's maternal erandfather 
was Roderick Frazier, a native of ~ c & l a n d ,  who served in  the ~ i i t i ~ h  Army 
nuder Cornwnllin, and a h r  the close of the war located in Carliale, Penn. ; 
in  1800 settled in  Hapfield Township, this county, where he died at  the 
age of aeventv-five. Our subject by his marriage has had five children: Alice 
E. (deceased), Rate E. (Xrs. J. C. Dickson), Wanda A. E. (deceased), J. R. 
Eugene (deceased) and William H. Mr. Wilson has served his township as 
School Director. In  politiur he is a Repnblicnn. 



MEAD TOWNSHIP .  

L .  BENXIYGHOFF,  farmer. P. 0. Xeadville. was horn in Venango 
County, Penn., April I). lST,'?, and is a eon of George and ,Jnlia Ann (Baner) 
Bonninohot?, natives of Pmnsylvania and of German dl-cent. Chorge Ben. 
ninghoff who wa* a farmer, raisnd a family of live rh i l~lmn,  of whom L.  i* tile 
third. Onr snhject received his t r a i n i n  in t,lv common schools and liniqle<l 
his edncation a t  the Commercial Colle:e of JIea~lrilln. H e  rml~arlml in the 
oil bnsinesa early in life, continuing iu the same fur seven years, bot  now 
residns on the farm of e i~h t . ?  acres. belonging to Lis father, who is now living 
a retired life in Xeadv i l l~ .  Our nnbject n w  married in 1377, to Emma. 
daughter of Geurge Cole. Their  children are-Xnbel. George V., and 
man. Mrs. Benninghoff i s  a memher of the Lotheran Church. I n  his poli- 
tics Mr. Benninohoff is a Repnhlican. 

C .  X. BRAIVLEY. farmer. P. 0. Bousson, was born September 12, 1352, 
i n  Xead Township, this count., 6on of Francis and Elennor (Stermrt') Crawlep, 
natives of Pennsylvania and of Ir ish desc~n t ,  t,ho former horn Fehrunn. 16. 
1806, in Crawford Countyl Penn.. and the latt,er Augnst 21. 1800, i n  &io 
County. Penu James and ?Jar? (Glenn) Rmaley,  the parents of  ~~~~~i~ 
Bmwley. came to this county abont ISOi), and nine of their chililren grew 
four  of them now living, viz. : Francis, James. Harriet and Sarah. The father 
was in the war of 181'1. Francis Rr~wley ,  whew portrait nppPars in this 
work, in now living two miles west of the old home farm. H e  was married in 
18% to Eleanor Stewart, who died in 1$76, and to this union were horn sir 
children, four of wl~om are now living, viz. : Sabina E., married to John  pow. 
ell; l larion F . ,  married to Adelia Iielley; Mary E. and Charles M. M ~ ~ .  
Brawlep wae a member of the Methodist Church, to which denomination M,-. 
Brnwley also belongs. H e  is owner of 110 acre: of excellent land. 6, 31. 
Braaley, the snhject of this sketch, was married in 1876 to l l i s s  Cena Chase. 
a dauphter of  John Chase, the  result. of which union is one child-1{ov. tre 
and hi3 wife are sincere >Iethodisle and take an active interest in the s ibbath .  
school in their neighborhooil, of which Xrs. Rrawlep is the Superintendent. 
The Brawley family are mentioned elsewhere in this rolnme. 

HUGH P. BRAKLEY,  farmer, P .  0. YIeadrille, wm born in this town- 
ship, April 24, 1 5 3 ,  and is a son of John R. and Small (Haskina) Rrawle?, 
t h e  father a native of Pennsplvania, the mother of Sew Yorli, nod descpnd. 
an& of Dutch and Irish ancestry. John R. was s sncce~sful fanner.-He 
died in 1817. H e  raised a family of six children, of whom HnCL p. is t h e  
poongest. Our sabject linishetl his education in the State Yormal School a t  
Edinboro, in Erie County. H e  was married in 1873 to Florence, a danEhter 
of James Hamilton, and they have four  sons: John, Lee. Harry and 31ilton. 
H e  is the owuer of 170 acres of land. 150 of nhich are in this township. 
Politically Mr. Brawley is a Democrat. 

TVILLIAX BUCHANm, farmerl P. 0. Xeadville, was horn in this town- 
ship. September 8, 1327, and is a son of Alexander and Caroline ( C ~ m ~ t , ~ ~ )  
Bnchannn, nntivesof I'enns?lvania. the  former a farmer of Scotrh.Irinh, the lat- 
ter o f  Welsh Jesnent. :mil both early nnttlern of this county. They had a farnil? 
of ton children. The father died in 1Sli7, the mother followins in 1Si:i. IVill. 
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iam was their eldesi child, and he and three brothers served their country in  
the late war. Robert Nas Lieutenant-Colonel of his regiment. Edward and 
David were in Sherman's army, with Gon.  hooker'^ corps. T i l l i am Buchanan 
was in the Sectad Ohio Volunteer Infantry as Second Sergeant, and re-enlisted 
in  the One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Ohio Yolnuteer Infantry. Since the 
b a r  he has followed Farming. I n  politics he in a Republican. 

C. BYAM, farmer and carpenter, P. 0. l\leadville, was born in this co~mty, 
November 15, 1826, and is a son of John and Abigail (Oaks) Byam, natives of 
Bfsmachusetts. The father, a pioneer of t , h i  county, in t,he early part of h is  
career conducted a saw-mill and latterly farmed. Our subject, who is the 
sixth child of a family of Reven boys and four girls, received a common school 
training and worked on the farm till his majority, sincn which he has mostly 
followed carpant,ering. H e  owns a farm of fiItp.fire aerns. He was married in  
1851 to Tilhelmiua L. Scott, and this onion has been blessei3 with eight chil- 
dren, of whom seven am now living-four sons and thren daughters. Mr. 
Byam has sorved his district s is  gean  as School Director. I n  politics he in  a 
Democrat. 

REV. EUGEXE COGNEVILLE, Catholic prieat. P. 0 .  Frenchtown, was 
born in Fmnce, Saptember 13, 1840, son of Nicholas and Margaret (Mangel) 
Cogneville, also natives of France! the former of whom had been a wino grover 
in his native land, and is  now living with his son (oursubject) at  Frenchtown; 
his wife died in France in  1562. Our subject was edncated chiefly in the 
schools of his native country, but completed his tuition in the schools of St. 
Vincent, Latrobe, Penn., to which place he came in  1804. Two gears later 
he was ordained at  Erie, Penn., by Right Rev. Young. and entered upon his 
labors a t  St. Hippolptus Church, of Frenchtown, where he has a congregation 
of about GOO. 

DAVID COKPTON, farmer, P. 0. Meadville, was born in Meadville, March 
14, 1810, and is a son of David and Rebecca (Perrine) Compton, the formerof 
New Jersey, tbe latter of Virginia. His  father was the youngest son in  hie 
family and, in accordance with the family custom, the youngeet eon was named 
David, which cnstom has been cont inud through four generations. Our subject's 
father, a carpenter and ffumer, came to this county in li94; he was a ~ o l d i e r  in  
the war of 1312, but was only required to go as far as Erie City. He was 
twice married and raised sixteen children, our subject being the youngest son 
by the first wife. H e  received his schooling in the country and ha8 made 
farming hie l i b  work. For many years he was Captain of R military com- 
pany, called Crawford County Volunteers. He was married in 1535 to Eliza 
N., daughter of John Brooks, who was at  one time Assistant Judge of this 
county. Their children are-Col. John B., David P., Margaret (deceased), 
Nancy D., A. Blanche, and Marion C. Mr. and Mn. Comptom am members 
of the Presbyterian Chnrch, of which he has been for many years an Elder. 

JM1ES DAXIELS, farmer, P. 0. Meadville, was borniu Randolph Town- 
ship, this connty, October, 3, 1846, and is a son of Samnel J. and Juliette 
Daniels, the father a farmer, a native of this county und now a resident of 
Randolph Township; the mother a native of Vermont They had a family 
of five children, of whom James is  the second. Our subject wss educated 
i n  the common school, and has chosen as his l ife work the calling of a farmer; 
h e  now owns fifty acres of land in  a high state of cultivation. FIe was married 
in  1868; his wife died in  1879, leaving four children: Wilber L., Anna 
Adell, Hattie and Ella. H e  was again married in 1883. Mrs. Daniels ia a 
member of the 3lethodist Episcopal Chnrch. Mr. Daniels is a Democrat; he 
holds the office of Constable. 



CAPT. JAMES H. DAVIS, fnrmer, P. 0. Pettis. was born in >lead Town- 
ship, this  connty. September 29, 1315: son of P:ttricli and I d d l n  (Lincley) 
Davis, natives, the former of Eerks County. Ponn., of \\'elsh dewmt ,  t,hn lat. 
ter of Ireland. of Irish extraction. His father come to Xeadrilln in IT!rR. in 
company with air  brothers, all of whom bonght proprrtp. hut three of the 
number became discournged and returned to their natire county. Patrick 
operated a tannery for many years in 3teadvillo. H e  was twice married. Our 
subjnct, who is tho eldost child by his father's second rnarriaqe, received a com- 
mon school educntioo and w:a brought u p  on a farm. Ht. wax marriecl i n  
1839 to Sarah Stacliton. H nat , iv~ of Pennsylvania and of  En=lish descent, 
which union has bwn without issue. They are rnnmbws of t h d u i t e d  Pres- 
byterian Church. H e  has been Justice of the Peaco. School Director, Super- 
visor, Assessor and Auditor of RIead Township. H e  was Commissioued Captain 
of R militia company h? Gov. David R. Porter, of Penusylvanin, d u ~ d  3, 
18.42: and held the sama until the law governing militia orxanizations was 
nullified. He began l ifr  for himself at the y e  of tmnty-one.  when he o l~ ta inn i  
a deed for the farm where he now residesl and nhich he has clcnrcd. maliin$ 
i t  one of the  best farms in the township. IIe has paid ont 512,530 for land 
dnring his l ifr  and he now pOsSe5Ses a large amonnt of propertr, the  
msnlt  of tho efforts of himself and wife. H e  built and operated a sam-mill on 
his farm, and h m  an interest in the TYarner Cheese Pactorp. H e  has alwars 
been active in the interests of hi4 township, and, with U'illiam Warner, was a 
solicitor for aid to constmet the New York. Ppnnsylvania S, Ohio Railroad, 
from their own township ant1 others. I n  politics he  is a Democrat. His  portrait 
appeora elsewhere in this vulumn. His  wifr's father, Col. Robert Stockton, wns 
the fourth child of Kohert and Mary (\IcIienoy) Stockton. who wrre the parents 
of eight children: Thomas, Margnl.et imnrrietl t,o Col. John Cotton, who was 
once an Eliier in a chnrcll at>Ie:dville), Frances imarriecl to Charles Stewart), 
Col. Robert (once an  Elder in a hlendville church), J ane  imarried to Rev. 
.Tohn Erice), John, Rev. Joseph, and Elizabeth (married to Rev. James Con- 
ningham). Of t h e ,  Rev. Jossph was born February 25,  l i i ! ) ,  in the  neigh- 
borhood of Chambersbnrg. I'enn., and in 17'4 the family left that place 
for a settlement on n farm, in tho vicinity of \Vashingt,on, tbe count.? sent of 
Washington County, Penn. H e  was married >lay S, lSII0, to Esther Clark, a 
daughter of David Clark, andsoon a f h r  bacam~ an inhabitant, with hi* l~oaom 
friend, of  Jloadrille, this county, which was the  tirst ilnttlement formed in 
Pennsylvania, north of Pittslmrgh and west, of the Allegheny River and Cone- 
wango Creek, initiated hy Gen. David Jlearl in 17'37. On Jnne 23. 1301, he  
w,ls ordained and installed thn tirst p&or of the Presbyterian Church in 3Iead- 
ville. During the nine years he resided here, he had charge of the J1e:drille 
Academy, together with the Presbyterian congregations of 3Ieadville null Con- 
neaut Lnlie. Rev. .Joseph Sloclitun is menf,ioned elzewhere in this work. 

HENRY J. D E K E T ,  farruer, P. 0. .\leadville, was born in Mcnd Town- 
ship, this couuty, May 17. 1S3'2, and is a son of Stillmnn and S n m n  (Scott) 
Dewey, natives of .\lassachosntts and of  English descent. His father came 
when young to this connty; was n blacksmith by trade; he raised a family of 
six childreu. of whom Hcnry is tho eldest. After receiving the nsnal district 
school education oar subjact dovoted himself to agric~iltnre, which he has 
made his l ife work; has also been in the oil business to some extmt; he  in a t  
preaont c~nrluclin: a dairy, sellinp nlillr in thncity of \1~:1,lvillfl. He was mar. 
ried in 1854 to Phreba Phfllps, who diell in LSl33, Imving onedaughter. Sarah, 
now Mrs. hdolphns Hicks. H* was again married in lYli3, to Martha J . ,  
danghtar of Jnmaa :ml Sarah (Pnltocki Plam, who wrre Englkh and early 
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settlers of Crawford County; they have an  adopted son-Falter S. M1-s 
Dewey i s  a member of the Baptist Chnrch, and i n  1832 man elected School 
Dirnccor, the first lady ever elected tto that office in this township. Her long 
experience of thirty-sereo terms as a teacher. twenty of them in this township, 
coilplerl with t h e  fact that she was so succ~ssfol  a teacher that she never fonnd 
any difficulty in obtaining a school, but \%.as a1w.y~ in demand by different 
sectionii, certainly warranted her election. I n  politics Mr. Dewey i s  inde- 
pendent. His  farm inciuclw eighty-eigbt acres. 

ISAAC S. D0.4SE. civil engineer and farmer, P. 0. 3Ieadville. was born 
April 20, 1815, i n  Mas~achusetti.  son of Re~then and Hannah (Slayton) Doane, 
nativer of Xassachlsettr. and of Scotch &ercent. Iienben 11o;me T;IS a sea 
Cnptain. and in one of his rorages w;ts shipwrecked in the Atlnnt,ic. losing his 
entlre wealth, after  which his son. Isaac S.. cared for his wants. Our sa l~jec t  
received an  academic education a t  a Enptist institution in Tl~orcrstar, 3I:tss. 
He rnacle the study of mathematic* a specialty, and chose civil enginerriug as 
a profession, which he  has succemfnllg cont inn~<l  throuoh life, cc,mmencmp 
when swenteen p a r a  old on the  \ \estern,  now Albany A Boston Railroad. 
under Xaj. TVhisler, of the Cnitad States Army, ancl there remained sixteon 
Years. H e  next surveyed for eighteen months on the Rome & TYntertown 
hailroad; nest  on the Sackrtt's Harbor & Ellinburg Railroad; thcn on the 
Potsdam & TVatertown Railroad; nest was chief enpiueer on the Osweqo 'k 
Home Itailrond: followinc that he  sumeved the route for the O s r r e ~ o  ,E. S e w  ., 
York Jlidland Railroad, ;md was appoinleilch~ef englneer of theLake Ontario 
Shore Railroad: afterward surveved tho Boston. Hoos;~c Tunnel ck Alhanv Itall- 
road, and many other works of a greater or less dvgrtle of magnitude, includ- 
ing  a portion of the Atlantic & Grnnt \Vestern, tho St. Louis & Mt. Ternon, 
and coniderable work on some of the roads in Canada. When sixteen years 
of age Xr. Doaue p~~rchaset l  a small farm for Sl,flnn, making a payment of $10 
o n  the amonnt, ancl his earnest will and hnsy bands ware set to worl< to obtain 
means to pay the balance. which was accomplished in one year, he having real- 
ized S.',00 by graft ing and budding tmes, S:300 from one acre of musk melons, 
by teaching school in winter and making hoots and shoes. Nr.  Doano has 
been defrauded out of many just accounts. but is, nevertheless, the possessor 
of  a benutifnl farm and uther properly, besides what he has deeded to his sonu. 
blr. Uoane was twice married, on first occasion to JIiss 31. E.. danghter of 
llev. Winthrop BIorse, and has by her-E. A., civil engineer; Sollie A., a rnnaic 
teacher of fine ability, and Walter r l . ?  civil engineer, now on the Canadian 
I'nciiic Railway. Mrs. Doane dj ing,  Mr. Donne tlien hecameunited in marriage 
with Sarah B., a sister of his first consort, and to this nnion were born--Leo 
L., n civil engineer, now in Baltimora studying t,o be a physician and surgeon, 
and May L., a music teacher, etc. The daughters have attained special 
admiration, thn eldest for her skill in n m i c ,  t,hn yonngefit for her accomplish- 
ment in elocntion and musjc. Our snhjeet i s  a t  present ci ty engineer for 
Meadv~lle. I n  politics he  IS a R~publ ienn.  H e  i s  of an inventive turn of 
mind, and has  devised some nrtieles now giving valuable services although 
others claim the patent. 

E. A. DOAXE, civil engineer, P. 0. Meadville, was born in Cdumbia  Connty, 
N. T., JIay, 1848, aud is a son of Iyaac S. and Elizabeth (Morse) Doane. 
natives of Massachosetta. The father. who is a civil engineer, and hafiresided 
in this county since lSS4. raised a family of five childrcn, of whon~ E. A. is 
the eldest, and who learned his professiun a t  Oswego, S. Y. Our snbjwt's 
Gmt work.was on the Oswego & Rome Railroad, where he remained three 
gears;  be wws then employed one year for the Chicago k North Western Rad.  
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road; then on the Sioux City Railroad, in Iowa. where he remnined until 1571. 
H a  nest  accepted a position as principal assistant enqineer un the Lake Ontnrio 
Shore Railroad. where he continued two pears. His health failing, he pur- 
chased the farm i n  this township where he now resideii. Mr. Doane was sev- 
eral gears chief engineer of the Lake Ontario Shore Railroad, and Rome, 
Thtertown k Ogdensburg Xnilroad; ale0 of the IIIrwlville & Linesville Rail- 
road, :md of sewral other lines, during thpirconstrnction. H e  has now a Line 
farm of 120 acres. I n  his political views he is Republican. He was married. 
i n  1 8 3 ,  to Flora, daiqht,nr of Hubhard Eetts, a native of  ZTem Tork, and of 
English descent. Thry lmve one son-hlonzu Betis-and one daughter-Jes- 
sie. 3Ir. and XE. Donne are Episcopalians in their church relations. 

J. TV. DOtYGLAS, farmer, P. 0. JTentlvilla, v a s  born i n  3Ieadville. Sep- 
tember 20, ISl'i, and is a sonof Joseph and Harriet (Tlilliams) Donqlns. Onr 
subject's grandfather csmtr to this county in 1791; mns in the war of 1912, 
and had a brother n 3Iajor in thr  Briliah Arm?. The grandfather t : m ~ h t  the  
iirst E C ~ O O ~  in this county, the schoolhouse being the old blockhonse in Iread- 
ville. J. R'. is the eldost of a family of eight chil<lrcn, and early in life 
commenced merchandising. acting in that cnpacity thirty-seven pears in Head- 
ville. He mas married Febroary %?. 134 I.. io  Eliza, danghter of John E. 
Smit,h. a pioneer hotel keeper of >leadville, and who lived to be ninety years 
of  age, The r e ~ u l t s  of this u n i o ~ ~  h w e  heen six childrm, viz. : Mary. Sarah, 
Hurriet, Jessie, Sollie and Carrie. Mr. Douglas is a Democrat in pulitics. 
I n  1 S 2  aud 18% he  was Connty Treasurer. For  thirteen years he  was 
Lientonant-Colonel of the First Regiment of Cra~vford Count? Yoluntears, of 
which his fathnr, who had also been in the war  of 1S12, was Colunel. 

S. E. ELLIS, farmer and dairyman, P. 0 .  3Ieadrille, was born in Xead 
Township, t,his county, S o v ~ m b e r  I(;. lS%, and is a son of John and Betsy 
(Sacliett.) Ellis, natives of .\Iasuachnsetts, of English ancedry. who canle to 
this conntp a t  an early [ley. The father, who was a former, rnised a family of 
six children, S. E. being the third. Our subject received a common school 
training. and has chosen farming as his lifa vocation, taking dairying into 
connection, usnnlly kecping thirty cows. and siuco he started for himself 
has been successful. IIe now o m s  a fine farm of  240 acres near the City of 
Meadville limits. He is Ihmocrat,ic in politics: has heen spven years a School 
Director, but is no ofice maker. He was married first to Frances rL Fry, a 
native of 3Iassachnsri~ts, by wl~olu he  hail s e w n  children, four now living, viz.: 
Albert F., Henry LV., Nellie 31. and Cora. His first wife dying in 1374, he  
again married. hia secoud wife beins Amelia, daughter of Dr. Palmer. of S e w  
Tork. Mr. Ellis is a member of the Episcopnl Cliorch. 

DAVID S. ELLIS,  farmer, P. 0 .  1\Ieadville. was born in this township 
January 23. 182% and is a sou of J o h n  ;md Eetsp (Sackett) Ellis, natives of 
Massachnsetts, and of English nncl Welsh descent. Our subject's grand- 
fathers were 110th suldiers in the Revolutionary war. His maternal grandfather 
settled in Ohio; his grandfather Ellis came to Crnwford County in 1317, pur- 
chased 100 acres of land, and gave l0U acreH to his son John. who set,tled 
where our subject now lives. John Ellis was born i n  17% and died in 1871; 
in 1812 he dnfnndd  his  country:^ cause. His wife was born in 1703 and died 
in 1 David S. was married in 1S5R to Lucy J. Rrawlcy, who died in Feb- 
ruary. lsfi'!, leaving one child-Rattie Lonise-wife of TV. A. Donne. Our 
subject ma3 marrirrl a p i n ,  i n  18Gli to Adda 31. Lord. who died in 1375: she 
waR :I member of the El,iscopnl Ch11rc11. In politics Xr. Ellis is a Democrat, 
as were his father and grandfather before him. H e  has held some oLlicial posi- 
tions in his township. H e  is one of Xead Township'n snccessfnl farmers. 
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CLARK ELLIS,  farmer, P. 0. Mendville, was born in Mead Township, 
this county. June 25,  1838, and is a son of Sbel and Sarah iGoodwell) Ellis, 
natives of Massachnsetts and o i  Enqlish descent. Abel Ellis was horn in 
1313, and came in 18% with his pnronts to this county? where he lived until 
his decease in 1877. He had two chililren: Henry, a carpenter in hleadville, 
and Clark, who early chuse the vocat,ion of his father, that of a farmer. Our 
subject received his education at  t,he common d ~ o o l u  of Meadville; is in the 
milk business in connection ait,h general farming, and has met with success. 
He was married in IS56 to Xary Ann Harris. a native of Kow York Stat,e, 
dnu~ht , e r  of Harvey Harris, a iarrner of Mead Township. Theirchildrenare- 
E~lwin. Amy, Earnpst. Willis. Mr. Ellis 1s owner of a farm of eightyseven 
~ c r e s .  Mrs. Ellis is a member of the Ilethotlist Episcopal Church. Our sub. 
ject, in polit,ics, is a R~publican. 

11. 31. GEKDOY, farmer and stock-raiser, P. 0. 3lendville, was horn in 
Bavaria, Germany, Decemhrr 20, 1 S 9 ,  and is n son of Adam Gerdon, a 
farmer, who had a family of f i ~ e  children. of whom 3f. M. is the third. Onr 
snbject received his education in his native land. going aa far as the high 
schools. Ho then learned the soap and candle business, at  which he worked 
until he came to Neadville in  1552, where he landed an almost penniless 
stranger in a ~ t r a n g e  laud, nnable to speak a word of English. Ha worked 
a t  his trade for the Iollowing two years. and then, after renting and farming 
lands for six years, purchnsed a farm of 130 acres, on which he now resides. 
H e  was married in 1553 to Star? Tavernier, a native of Cierrnanr, and their 
daughters are Margaret, wife of Reuben Smith; Kate, wife of Joseph Then. 
ret; Louise, wife of C. Sweet; Mary, Georgina. and Xancy; the sons are 
John W., Frank J . ,  Albert, Lewis. Clinton and Earnest. 11r. Gerdon is in 
politic8 a Democrat. IYhen he landed here h e  had bnt 85.00 in  his pocket, 
but is now wealthy. 

A. C. GORTON, lnmberman, and proprietor of steam saw-mill, P.  0. Mead- 
ville. was born in  Mead Township, this county, September 2'7, 1854, and is a 
son of A. N. and Mary D. (Williams) Gortcn, the former a native of New 
Tork State, the latter of Pennsylvania. A. N. Gorton, who was a millwright 
and fnrmer. came to this conntv in 18.44. and after a residence here of twentv. 
nine yeara.'died in htissouri in 1880. OLLI subject. the ioungest of five clljl- 
dren, recoivecl a common school training, and has since been engnged in the 
lumber and saw-mill business. He erected his mill in 1881, in which he 
makes shingles, lath and all kinds of lumber. H e  was married in 1876 to 
Lncp. daughter of James H. Carr, of Warren County, Penn. H e  is  a mam- 
her of the I. 0. 0. F lodge of $I~adville. 

C. C .  HATCH, fnrmer, P. 0. Meadville, was born in  this township Juno 2. 
IS%, and is a son of I ra  and Electa (Wilder) Hatch, natives of Vermont and 
New York respectively. Thn father was a farmer. They had a family of 
nine children. of whom C. C. i s  the fourth. Om sl lbj~ct  was educated at  the 
district school. and has made farming his life vocation, now omning the mdl. 
improved farm on which he residen. Being in Wisconsin when the war broke 
ont, he enlisted in 1863, in Company I<, Thirty-thin1 Wisconsin Volunteer 
Infantry; was at the siege of Vicksbnrg, and in ten important battles. R e  
was discharged at  the close of hostilities in 1865. X r .  Hatch was married in 
1850 to Louise, daughter of John Rohius, and their children are-Frank, 
Ira G e o r ~ e .  ?law. Cora and Virgil. Mr. and Xrs. Hatch are church members. - - 
H e  is a Republican in politics. 

A. J. HCXTER, retired farmer. Y. 0. Meadville,waa born on the farm 
where he now reeicles in Mead Township, this county, November 11, 1815; son 
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of James Hunter, whose parents. John and Isabelln Hunter. were natives of 
Ireland. whence they emi~rarer l  to Cumbcrlnnd Conntp, Penn.. in 177:1, and 
from there to .4llaphen~ County, lJrrun.. in l i 73 .  James Hnnter, our 
subject's father, was horn in Cnmberland County. I'enn., d u g m t  10. l i i 5 ,  
and with his parents moved to Allegheny County, Penn., in 17% I n  Xovem- 
her, 1710, he settled on a tract of land belonging to the Holland Land Com- 
pany. On >fa? 3, 1501, he  marrind Sarah Cunningham. and May 1U, name 
year, came on the farm now occnpiecl by onrsnhjrct. -1. .J. Hunter, who is one 
of a family of swen children, after receiving his rducation in the log schwl- 
home of the periocl, mad- farminq his chosen occupation and since 1890 has 
also engaged in lumherinz. He married. i n  IS&:<, Sarah Partlee. who bore 
him elovcn children, viz.: Jesse, a farmer; Sarah. now Xrs.  Fmnk Little; 
James, a farmer; I sah~ l l a .  now 4Irs. Orville Jfaloney; Xay, at home: John;  
Willi:im: Emma. nom 3Tru. Alfred Brown; Ella. nom Mrs. John Drake; 
Perry and .Anna. Mr. and JIrs. Bunter hare  reason to congmtnlate thrm- 
selves that their familp are all living ant1 residing nenr thrm. 

J O S E P H  JECSET was born i n  France, Sovnmbor 1, 1811, son of Alex- 
ander Jennet, ~ h o  was for thirty p a r s  in an oEce under the F rmch  Forurn- 
ment. Joseph early in life learned watch-~nakiug, and b~camn very expert a t  
his art. in 15.58 inventing a valmtble match escapement. H e  mas married in 
France i n  1840 to Lonisc, Conrteon. and the? hat1 fire children, all but the 
voungest being born in  franc^. In  18% the.; immigra td  ttn America, and 
settled on the farm in Jteail Township on which he still resides; his wife 
departed this l ife in 1 8 X  Their chiklren are Paul. Mary, Aupustine. Ernest 
and Valerie. I n  18111 Xr.  .T~onr t  wtahlished a cheese factory here. The 
family bolong to the Catbolic Church. I n  politics he is n Republican. 

P E R R Y  IiIJIJIEY, c:lryenter and joiner.P.O.lleadrille, who has been a rwi -  
dent of this connty for nearly half a century, was born April 5, 13.1 4, and is a 
son cf Vi l l iam and Snmh 1~1cfnilden) Klmmey; the former, a farmor, came to 
thin county when a yonu:: man, the lattur mas born i n  Pennsylvania, of Iriuh 
descent. The? both <lied i n  this cuont,~.  They had a familp of twelve chil- 
dren. of whom Perry is t,he fourth. Onr snhject man edncatecl in the Mead- 
ville public schools, and in that city lrarneil the carpenter ;ind joiner's trade, 
a t  which he  has workcd ever since with more than ordinary snccess. He now 
o m s  a farm nrnr Mea~lville. I n  1861 he enlisted in Company D, Eight,?-third 
Penn~ylvania  Volnntwr Infantr!:, serving two years. Ha was in seven woll- 
contested e n g a ~ r m m t s ,  ancl was monnderl at the battle of JIalvern Hill. 

n Ion. Iletnrning horn* 110 reslimed his occnp t' 
LE\VIS Iil:.AEER, oil dealer and farmer, P. 0. Xoadville, was born in 

Washington Connty. l'enu.. Dt.ceml,er 10. 1545. and, beins the son of afarmer, 
his rarly life was spent amid a~r icul turnl  p~usu i t r ,  but lie soon embarlcnd in 
the oil business, which LR has continued with success to tho present. He owns 
a farm in this townehip on which his family reside. H e  was married. Aoqost 
30, 13GO. to Hepsy linker. also a native of Washington County, Penn.. and 
their family consists of six cbilclran, as follows: Samuel, Edwanl, Carrie, 
Akla I-I., Olownr and Jennie. Mr. and Mrs. Iiraeer are m e m h ~ r s  of the Prus- 
byterian Chnrch, in which he  was an Elder in Bntler County. He mime to 
this towuship in IS%, and purchased his present farm of  107 acres. Duriu:: 
t,he late war he served in t b r  Pennsvlvania Cavalrv. but was u l t ima te l~  dis- 
charxed for disal~ility. 
0. G. L4KE. farmer. P. 0. 3Ieadville. was born in Chautauqua Countv. 

N. P., December 3, 13.43. and is a son of Calvin and ~ l i zabe t l ;  ((hodseil)  
Lake, natives of New York and of French, German and English ~lescmt .  
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Calvin Lake was a farmar; came to this county in 1833, and raised a family of 
three sons and three danghters, of whom our subject is the eldmt. H e  was 
early set to learn carpentering and has also worked in saw-mills. He  is a 
natural mechanic and has traveled considerably, thereby improving his skill 
in that line. H e  settled on a farm in 1SG2, and the same year he was married 
t,o Catharine., danghter of John Cole, a farmer of Cnssewago Township. 
T h n ~ r  children were-Xarp Ellen (Xrs. John Flickinger). John (deceased), 
Mark Parker (at  home on the farm), Cieor~e L . ,  Luke J., hIina E., Emma C., 
Xattbew H. and James K. During the late war our subject enlided and served 
three months in the  first three requisitions under John W. JIcLane, Colonel 
in the Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. Ho owns the farm of fifty-thme 
and a half acres on which he  resides, and Itas made what he has by his own 
exertions. H e  went into the oil business when i t  was booming, and, to ufie hi3 
own expression, he  came out "busted," but he was not the  man to give up  the 
battle of life. For  several years he waa a residentof Er ie  County, Penn., liv- 
ing on the farm which he  exchanged for the one he  now owns. I n  politics 
Mr. Lake has been a Greenbacker since 18iG. 

CAPT. JAXCS LESLIE,  farmer, P. 0. Xendville, was Lwrn in Lawrence 
Connt,y, Perm.> 1RIny,25, 1F07, and is a son of James and Margaret (Gaston) 
Leslie, the  former a native of Ireland. the latter of Pennsylvania. Our sub- 
ject. after receiving the  ordinary training of the  district scbool, spent several 
years in the  hotel bnsiness, conducting first t,he "Leslie Honse," at New Cas- 
tle, Penn., which hotel received its name from him; he then conducted the 
' .JlcLure Honse" in Xheeling, TT. Va.. for ~evera l  years, which is still the 
largest house in  the State. I n  1865 he purchased his farm of 175 acres in 
thia township, on which he  still resides. For  several years our subject was 
Captain of a rifle company, from which he  derived his title. He  was married 
in  18% to Clarissa Honk  who bore him seven sons, viz.: A. H., J. TV., ht. L., 
R. C., J. P., JGilliam U. and W. S. Capt. Leslie and five of his sons were in 
the Union Army. Mrs. Lenlie departed this life in 1854, and in 18% Capt. 
Leslie married E. 11. Hayden, of Pittsburgh, Penn., who bore him two ehil- 
dren: Emma R. and B. B. 

GEORGE W. LORD, retired farmer. P. 0. Meadville. was born in  New 
Torh-, November 4, 1804, and is a son of Solomon and Lila (TaEany) Lord, 
natives of Connecticut and of English dencent. Our snhject's grandfather 
was in the Revolntionary war, and lived and died in New Pork. Solomon 
Lord was in the war of 1812; came to this county in  1808, and raised a f m -  
ily of eleven children, of whom George W. is the seventh. Onr subject was 
reared on the farm, but has labored a t  carpentering for oyer fifty years; he 
was married in 1834 to Permelia, daughter of Samuel Artell, a native of Penn- 
sylmnia, and of English descent. She died in Mead Township in 1881. Her  
father was a physician, who practiced for runny yearein Mercer County, l'enn. 
Mr. Lord is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, as waaalso his late 
wife. I n  politics he  is a Repnhlican. 

J. C. McCLIIUTOCIi, farmer, P. 0. Meadville, was horn in Venango 
County, Penn., February 11, 1851, and is  a son of Hamilton and Mary (Jack) 
>IcClintoch-, natives of Pennsylvania, and of Scotch-Irish de~cent.  His 
father, who was a farmer and oil producer, and avery successful business man. 
raised a family of eight children, of whom J. C. i~ the  fonrth. The father 
died in at  Pittsburgh, Penn., where h e  had resided for several years. 
Our subject finished b i ~  education at  Iron City Commercial College, where he  
graduated in 18'71, and first engaged in the iron biisin~ss in Pittsburgh, then 
for a time was in the oil business with his father. I n  ISSO he moved to Mead 
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Township, settling on his present farm of 220 acres. He was married in 1 8 3  
to Lanm Fliun, and they haveone son-Albert. hlr. and 31rs. 3IcClintoek are 
members of the Presbyterian Church. 

d.4RIES ~ I c K I Y X E T ,  retired farmer, P. 0. .\leaclrille. was born in Var ren  
County. Penn., Septrrulw 2% 1811, nnd is n son of John nnd I?ebecca (Arthum) 
?dcTiinney, the  f ; i t h r  a native of I r e l n ~ d  the mother of Peun~ylvania,  and 
of Holland descent. John JlcIZiuney, who was a farmer and I ~ i r n b r ~  dealer, 
died in \Tarren Count?, Penn., in 1841. James is tho sixth in a family of 
nine children: was rcaro<l on the farm. and a t  the age of thirtcen hn carried 
the mail Irom 3Iayvillc. N. Y., to hleadville. Peon.. by way of Titnsville, 
serving in that capacity till IS?:. I n  those days there were hnt f rw houses 
betwern >Leaclville and 'Titnnville. He afterward engaged in the lnmher bus- 
iness, continuing a t  the same until iSCli. H e  then went to farming in \Test- 
m o r ~ l a n d  Conn t ,~ ,  Penn.. where he remained nntil 1870, when he  mid o ~ ~ t , a n d  
bonpht the farm near 3Ieail~il le on which he now resides. He mils married 
in 15:37 to Lydia Tnrnor, and their children are-Harriet, now Xrs. Henrp 
C l a s ~ n ,  in l \ I fdv i l l e ;  J .  L . ,  a u-ell-known business mau of Titusville, and tho 
choicp of tha D~mocratio party lor Congress in 1584: J. C., an oil dralor in 
Titnsville: H. E.. an oil dealer; H. E., an oil dealer i n  Bradford. and G. R. 
The second child, ?IIortimer, and sixth child. Jefferson, are deceased. Mr. 
McKinney has given all his family the benefit of  n good eclncalion. By pru- 
dent  inclostry he has been tinancially snccei~ful. I n  politics he  is Democratic. 

EEV. L G. J IEI l l t ILL ,  pnstor of the Jlendvillc Circuit of the 3lnthod- 
ist Episcopal Church, ?IIoadville, was born near Vienna, Trumbnll Co.. Ohio, 
July 15: 1825, and is a son of Ansrl and Ally (Combs) Jlerrill. the fat.her a 
native of Connect,icut,, the mother of Ohiol and both of English descent. The 
father v a s  a wealthy clock mannfactnrer. Our mhjpct is the fourth in a 
family of eleven children. He attended the acailemy a t  Vienna. Ohios nnd 
ICin,rrsville and Allegheny Collrges. Having chosen the rninist,r? as his pro- 
fessim, his tirst charge wan a t  Sooth Oil City for one year as supply. H e  war 
then mgnlarly appoiuted. H e  has preaclie<l a t  several places since, and as his 
labors hove been hlessed he  has remainecl generally two years in a place. H e  
was married in 1824 to Amanda A. ,  daughter of F. A. Wilson; their snrviving 
children are Luella, wife of I\'. A. Spylor: Alice, wife of Georgo F. Sheets; 
Florence, Hatt ie and Laura. Politically, Mr. Merrill regards the prohibition 
issue as pammonnt. H e  is t,he owner of twenty-live acrrs of well-improved 
land in Mead Township, this  county. Having been all his lifo a close student 
and a hard worknr, he is now taking a gear's vacation to recuperate his health. 

WLLIXII I  lIEllRI3IBN, farmrr, P. 0. Rteadville, was born in Somernet Co., 
Penn.. October I'i.lS3O. and i s  a son of G e o r o ~  and Elizabeth (0ris.1 JIerriman. - 
nativesof Pmnsylrania and of German descent. Villiarn is t~heol~lestof afam- 
ilv of three children, and received his education in the common schools and Mead- 
v h  Academy. H e  remained with his father, was in canal and railmad business 
until he was eighteen yeam ( ~ f  age, since which time he ha8 farmed and part 
of  the time b e ~ u  in the  dairy business. H e  was married i n  1851 to Henriotta 
Harrington, a native of this county, and of English descent. Their children 
are-George. Cmwford. Herman and Joanne. Xrs. IIorrirnan is n member of 
the  Mothodist Episcopal Church. Mr. I\lerrimau is n Kepnblicno, politicnllp. 

JESSI!: PAIlDEE, retired. P. 0. Moadville, was born JIarch 18, 1802, in 
Connecticut, son of Daniel and Flora (Era?) Pnrdee, the former a nativo of 
Conn~cticnt .  the lattar a daughter of Asa Bray, a Colonel in tho Hevolntion- 
ary war. They were the parents of eight children: Bmy, Daniel, Lydia. Snl- 
lie, James. Faunie, Jesse and John. Our snhject was educated in thecommon 
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schools, and in early life learned the occupation of a farmer; also worked i n  
a rope-walk. Be  commenced lifo without any means, but by industry and fru- 
gality he accumulated some 210 acres of land, which he has partly divided 
among his children, with whom Lo now lives comfortnhlp on the interest of 
his mvings, having been retired from active l ife for the past thirteen pears. 
1Ir. P a r d ~ e  1183 also had transactions to some extent in oil. H e  came to th i s  
countp in 18?0, walking all the wap from Connect,icut, with a knapsack on his 
back weighing thirty-six ponnds. starting on his journey Februnry '22, and 
arriving in Meadville >larch 1:3 following. H e  then began work on the Xead. 
ville and Franklin pike; after that he cleared ten acres of land for Christian 
Steinbrouk. nt the same time imnrovinc the occasion bv courtine his e m ~ l o v -  ~. , . 
er's dau$hter, Elizabeth, who sui,nnqnently became his'wifo Febrnarp i, is?>; 
her mother's name was Esther Troutman. To this union were born ten chil- 
dren, viz.: Sallie. wife of Jackson Hunter; Susan. wife of Josoph Johnson; 
Chrietian J. ,  deceased; Catharine, deceased; Mary, deceased; Esther, v i f e  of 
John Sonthvick; John H. (see sket,ch below); Emelino, wife of D. Fomler, 
doceasod; Florinda, deceased, and Elizabeth. wife of J. B. Girard. Mrs. 
Pardee died in 184.5. She was a member of the Lutheran Church. Xr.  Par.  
dee has 113 lineal descendants now living-+iz children, fifty grandchildren, 
and sixty.two ,orent.grandchildren. H e  has filled the officefi of  Snpervisor, 
Assessor and Collector threo torms, and h3sistant Asqnssor three terms; wns 
President of the first board of School Directors for Jfead Townshin. I n  ooli- ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

tics he is a Republican. 
JOHN H. PARDEE. farmer and stock-miser. P. 0. Xeadville. was born ~ ~ 

in 3 f e d  Township, this county, on the farm where be nov resides, April 25, 
1834, and is the second son of Jesse and Elizabeth (Steinbrook) Parrlee (see 
sketch above). Our subject has devoted his entire life to farming and stock- 
raising, and now ownfi 150 acres of land, newly all nnrler a high state of  rul- 
tiration. He was married May 22, 1372, to Julia A,,  daughter of Samuel 
Homnn. a prominent farmer of this county, and to this union have hnen born 
four children: Flora, Fannie, Jesse and Naggin. Mrs. E'ardee is a member 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. I n  politics our snbject is a Repnblicsn. 

F .  F. RUSDEL, farmer, P. 0. Bonsson, was horn in Erin County, Penn., 
July 21. 185'3, and is a son of Loren and Eliza (Ross) Rnndel, native3 of 
Pennsylvania, and of English orioin. Loren Rnndel was a farmer, and -. F. F. wisely chose his father's vocat,ron; being the eldest son, he remained 
a t  home working with his fnther on their farm of seventy-six acres, on which 
they have resided nince 1572. They vote thn Democratic bicket. 

ACGUSTUS RUSELANDER. Farmer, P. 0. Blooming Valley, was born 
in France, Xareh 30. 1543, and is a son of John C. and Harriet (Besxoson) 
Rushlander, who were also natives of France, came to America in 13.3, set- 
tliug in  Metd Township, where they raised a family of two children, of whom 
Cloviq tho eldest, went to Arkansas. Augustus Rushlander received a common 
school education, am1 has made farming his vocation, now owning a fine 
farm of over 800 acres. B e  was married in 1867, t,o Virginia Varrain. and 
their children are-Leancler, Eugenie. Angustus, Louiae, Nary and Blanche. 
The family are members of the Catholic Church. 

WILLIAX SNITH, farmer, P. 0. Xeadville, was born in MeadTownship. 
February 14, 182i, and is a son of William and Betsey (Looper) Smith, the 
father a native of  New Jersey, of English descent, the mother a natire of 
Pennsylvania, of German descent. Thepcame to this county about 1810, and 
raised a family of six sons and five dxnghters, William being the tenth. 
The father, in  the early part of his life. was a shoe-maker, in tho latter 
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part a farmer; he was in the wor of 1812; died in 3lead Township, Penn., 
in 1845. His  brother, George, uncle of our subject, was also in the war 
of 1512, and still lirws in this townsLip a t  the venerable age of ninetyfour  
years. Two of onr subject's brothers, Ilobert and dnmas, were engaged in 
the late war. Onr s n b j e ~ t  received an ordinary district, schooling. and has all 
his l ife followed agrirultnre, owning a farm of 100 acres. H e  was married in  
1S5Z to Cornelia 31oore, who died in 1'381, leaving two children: Luomis H. 
and Xina E. I n  polities Xr .  Smith is a Kelmblican. 

SETH R. SMITH, farmer, P. 0 .  Meadrille, was born in Connecticnt, 
Febrnary 5, 19'?!1, and is a son of Harmon and .Jnlia (Pierpout) Smith, natives 
of Conn~cticut, and of English origin. I n  the pioneer dnys of this county 
IIarmon Smit,h was a coopcr. bnt in later life followxl farming; he had 2r 

family of eig!lt childran. Seth I3 mas raised on a farm, bnt in 185:: he went 
to Caiiforni;i, remaining three rears: he has trarele~l over the greater portion 
of the Cnited Stntw. He has been twice n ~ a r r i e ~ l ?  first in IS.57. to 31ary Ann 
Derore. who d i d  in 1812. This union was blessed with four children. For 
his second wifo 31r. Smith married Catharine. danghter of Dnrid Jobnson, 
and to this union was born one child. 3115. Smith is a member of the 
Reformed Chnrch. Mr. Smith in his politicnl views is Democratic; he takes 
deep interest in ndncation, having sorvcll his diatriet three years as School 
1)irector. On the occasion of his raturn from California, onr snbject hnd a 
narrow escape from death at  Panama; soma Spaniards set npon and massacred 
forty Americans, but Xlr. Smith's life was saved I)!. ihe kind oifices of a 
friendly native. who sccrcted him till danger was past. 

J. T. SMITH. farmer, P. 0 .  Dleadrillr. was horn in Connecticut, September 
25, IS.10, iind is ason of Herman and Julia (Blakeslee) Smith, also natives of 
Connecticut, and of English descent. They came to this county in IS LO; the 
father, who followed coopering and farming, died in l\lead Township in  1S35. 
J. T., who is the second of ~ l e v m  children,nas reared on the farmreceived acom- 
mon school uducntion, and is  now owner of ninety acres of well-improved land 
in Mead Township. H e  has been twice married; on first occasion, in 1553, 
to Anna Brown. His second wife is  Xory Brown. who has borne him six 
children: Irvin, John, Edna, Ella, Anna, and an infant not named. Mrs. 
Smith is a member of the Reformed Church. Mr. Smith is n Democrat; has 
held most of the oifices of the township. 

Fl tEDERICK STADTLER, farmer, P. 0 .  Meadville, wap born in Ger. 
many, Septembur 'LU, 1529, nnd is a aon of John Stadtler, a nat iw of Ger- 
man?, who mas a laborer; he raised a family of fonr childmn, of whom Fred- 
erick is the second. After receiving his education in  his native land. our sob. 
ject came to America in 1553, wharo he acquired the English langnago. He 
tirst worked as a day laborer, and afterward rented a farm for f i w  years, 
when he came to Neadville, and for thirteen years followed the vocation of a 
teamster. Thnn in ISiS he purchased a farm of sixty-eight and a half acres 
in this township, wbich is  in a high state of cnltivation, and on which he still 
resides. H e  was married in lS55 to a native of Germany, and they have nine 
children, seven living, as follows: John, Fred. Henry. Fmnk, Charles, Lonise 
and Daniel. Jfr. and Mrs. Stadtlm are members of the Evangelical Protest. 
ant Church. 

CH.4RLES L. STITZER, lnmborman and farmer, P. 0. Jlnadville, was 
born in  this county, May 23, 1530, and is a son of John and Sarah (llnner) 
Stitmr, natives of Pennsylvanin and of German descent. The father, aimmer,  
settled in  East Fairfield Township. this conntp, in 1835, and raised a family 
of eight children, of whom Charles L. is  the sixth. Our subject received a 
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JZ, Edwin' D., Lucy E., and Charles H. Mr. and Mrs. Kasson are members 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, of which he has been Steward, Trustee and 
Treasurer. He is a Republican in politics: has heen S~~pervisor. Collector and 
was Census Taker in 1SSl l :  ho is a member of the State Police, havinz served 
a3 Captain. 

J. C. WHITEHILL, farmer. F. 0. fiIeaclvilln, was born in Pennuplvnnia. 
May 20, 1 8 G ,  and is  a son of David and Estller (Packer) Vhitehill, nntives 
of Pennsylv;~nin, and of Scotch-Irish ancestry. J. C. received t,he uiunl com- 
mon school training at  the district school, earl? embraced the vocation of 
his father, that of lumberman, and was in the South for thirteen ?cars in that 
bnsiness. H e  came to this township iu 183  and purchased a farm of l(1O 
acres. H e  was mnrrierl. in lSiS,  t.o XTary E., donghter of Zenjnmin XcGohee. 
and the? have two chili1ren: Lucp L. and Xabel. 1Slrs. TVhitohill is a mem- 
ber of the Xethotliat Episcopal Church. Mr. TVhitebill has. through enerqy 
and enterprise, achieved snccess as a business man. 

LOREXXI J\'ILLI.iBIS, fnrmer and inmberman, P. 0 .  Gqv's 3Iills, was 
born in IIassachnsetts. July 26, 1815, and is a son of E ,  and Hannah (Parrish) 
Williams, natives of Massachusetts and of English and Welsh descent.. His 
father, who was by trade n tannor, in 1325 settle,l in the woods fonr miles east 
of 3Iendville and engaged in fnrmirq and lumbnriug nntil his death. which 
occurred in 1EG7, at  the ripe old age of  eighty.tivr years. Our subject's 
grandfathers were both in the  Revohitionxry war: his pmdio lher  \Villi:lms 
was born December 20, 1711, and died .Jannar? %. 1316. Lorenzo Till iams, 
third in  a family of fonr children, was reared on a farm. bat naturally gravi- 
tated toward the lumbering business. Although his scholastic edrication was 
limited to that afford~d in a log schoolhouse. what he lacked in schooling he 
made up in industr? in business, and early in life commenced the mannfacture 
of felloes for wagons, continuing his farm work a t  the same tirne.mbicli has 
increased from his tirst purchase of tifty acres to 2511 acres in this township, 
and in all his different lines of business he has been financially successful. 
He commenced manufacturing in 18-49, in which industry he remained ten 
years. He was marriod in  1844 to Nargaret, daughter of JVilliam and 
Margaret (Wentz) Hopv, the former of Irish and the latter of Germandescent. 
William Hope was by occupation a wagon-maker, and his daughter, JIargaret, 
was born in Mendville in 18 1s. The children of Mr. and Xrs. \Villiams are 
as follows: Alfred, a farmer and Inmberman, married; Ef ie  IJLrs. D. C. Cut. 
ler), of Randolph Townahip; John, farmer and partner with his father in saw- 
mill, married; Ella, wife of Dr. Sedler, of Salamanca, N. T.; E'lorence, 
died Xarch 14, 1881, in  her twenty-second year; Emma, anadopted dnughter. 
at  homo. They have given their family a good business education, in order 
to inculcate habits of prudence and economy. 

JAXES WIRT, farmer and apiarist, 3Ieadville P. O., a prominent early 
pioneer of Xead Township, was born Decamb~r 9, 1814, in New Jersey, 
received his education in  a Quaker school, and learned his father's trade, that 
of a cooper, which he followed for many years. He has always been a hard- 
worlring man, and is now owuer of a seventy-acre farm; he always luved the 
bee and long cherished the idva of bee culture; he now has sixty-five swarms, 
to which he devotes most of his time. Ho w a  married in Mead Townahip in 
1839 to Anna Shanger, and they have had four children: Charles, the eldost, 
died in  the army; Lewis, Sarah and Edward. hlr. Wirt in a member of the 
Nethodist Episcopal Church. Politically he is  a Greenbacker. 

JOHX D. WTlIAX, 1'. 0. Meadville. This gentlemnn besides being a 
farmer is engngad in the manufacture of tiles, also of lumber, owning a saw- 



mill. I n  1S i5  he  slarted the first tile mannfactory in this county, which h e  
still continues successfully to operate. His  farm consists of 100 acres in the  
vicinity of Meadville. H e  was born in Randolph Township, this county, Feb- 
m a y  9; lS.?0. and is  a son of J a m e ~  and Caroline (Gibhsj Wl'yman, the father 
a native o f  New Hampshire, the mother of Fermont. They came into the 
woods and cleared a fnrm in this count?, raising a family of nine children, 
John D. heing the  seventh. The fat,her died in this county in 1571. O w  
subject r~ceived a common ~choo l  education, was reared on a farm: bnt has for 
years conducted a s u c c e ~ ~ f u l  san.mill hnsiness. He  was married in 1858 to 
Prndence Taylor, and they have three children: TI'illiam G., Hettie ill. and 
Jessie C .  Mrs. Vyman and two of the children nre mrmhers o l  the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church. 

N O R T H  S H E N A N G O  T O W N S H I P .  

JAMES ALLEN! mason. P. 0. Esp?ville, was born in  North Shenaogo 
Township, this county, June  6, 18%: son of Strphen and Jane (Gillilanrl) 
Allen. Ifis father, who was a nativeof Xew Jersey. settled in Sonth S h ~ n a u g o  
Township, this count,y, in 1S02, wLrre he  lived with his father, Moses T'iLitta- 
ker Allen. nntil nftrr his mamiage; about 1814 h e  moved to blend Township, 
this conntp, nhere he  worked at farming until IS?*, in uhich year he mowd 
to Sor th  Shenango Township. mhpre he built a saw and pint-mil! and a cnrd- 
ing  and clothing mill. H i s  wife was a daughtrr of Hugh Gilliland, who 
came from Fayr>t:e County, Peun., and was :m early sattlw of Summerhill 
Township, this count,y. Jfr .  and Mrs. Stephen Allen had ten children: Moses, 
Simpfion (drceasecli, Huyh (deceased~,William fdeceasad). Eliphalet (deceased); 
Sarah, now Mrs. Thomas Stockton; Xancy, now 311s. Seal  A. XcKny; Jamefi, 
Elizabeth (decea~ed) and Eliza J., nou  Mrs. Aaron Chapman. Strphen died 
in  187.1- nt the age of eighty-six, and bin widow in 1 S i 5 ,  also at  the age of 
eighty-six. The subject of this sketch -,as reared in Korih Shenango T o m -  
ship: he is a wool-carder and clobh-dresser b? trade. H e  was t,wice married, 
his first. wife beingMary E. Johnson: his present wife is Mary E . ,  daughter of 
Lyman and Olive IGillett) TVaring, of Conneaut Township, this count?., t o  
whom he was married October 7, ISC,!). By this union there were three children: 
Olive J., Sarah R. and Bnrlce (latter deceased). Rlr. Allen was a soldier in 
the war of the Rebellion, having enlisted September 14, 1S01, i n  Company I. 
Eighty-third Pennsylv:miaFoluuteer I n f a r t q :  ho was a t  thnaiege of Yorktown, 
Fa., in the seven dapa' fight beforeRichmond; was aoonderi at  5I:tlrern Hill; was 
in the battlcs of  Antietam. Frrdericlisbur~. JTine Rnn. Chanceliomville. in the  -, 
Wildernesn campaign, was present at  the siege of ~ e t e r s b u r ~ ,  and in manyother 
enea~emonts :  he was honorablv dischareed Sentemher 20.1%4. He  was eneamd . . U "  

inofarming ih  Conneaut To&ship, this cor;nty, from 1 ~ i X  t o  1Si5. when he 
returned to North Shunango, where he  still r~s ides .  H e  is a member of the 
United Presbyterian Church, his wife of the Methodist Church. He  is a 
mamhor of Cant. A. J. JIason Post. KO. a!??, G. A. n.. Denartment of Perm- . . 
sylrania; in phit ics he is a ~ e ~ n h l i c a n .  

JOSEPH R. ANDRETVS, farmer, P. 0. Esppville, was horn in East Fal-  
lowfield Township, this county, Snptrmher 3, ISlci, son of John and Elizabeth 
(Richardson) Andrews, who were among the first set,tlcrfi of East  Fallowlield 
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Township. They located on the farm now owned by their son! Hezekiah 
Andrews. This they cleared and improved, and there lived and cliorl. John 
dnllrews was a native of Ireland, his wife a native of Uaryland. Theyehad 
nine children: Nancy (dnceasedi. Joseph E.. John ~ri~ceased),  Eohert (d~caased), 
David (doceasedj. Viillinm, Hczekiah. Elizabeth ideceasrdl and Charles. The 
subject of Ibis sketch was reared in East Fallowtielci Township. this county; 
was educated in the common schools and Allegheny College a t  3leadville. I n  
13.40 he settled in Korth Shenango Tomnship on the farm where hn nom lives, 
and which he has cleared and improvetl. H ~ w a s  thrice mnrricd. his first wife 
being Sarah, daughter of Sidney B. Herriolt. who settled in Nortll Sher~ungo 
Township, this euunty, in I T g ! ) .  By this union thpre were three children: 
Emilp, Cyrn:;, and Francis (deceased). His second wife was l'asca (Jyeir) 
Conmd, who lived bnt one pear alter marriage. His present wifeis Elizabeth, 
danghter of Andrew Linn, who soltlxl in Xorth Shananqo Township: this 
eountv, in  1810. By this onion there wor? two children: Herbert and Ran- 
som, both clecensed. The  former was killed in the fall of 1SS: i  in his sevou- 
teenth war. bv a stroke of lizhtninrr. 31r. hndrews owns three farms. c o m ~ r i s -  . . .  
ing about 500 acres. I n  politics h r  is n Itcpnhlican. 

GEORGE C .  CANPBELL, farmer, P. 0. Espyville, mas born in South S h e  
nango Township. this county, Octohrr 27. 1S:3T,. son of Charles and Sarah T. (De- 
forest) Campbell, who came from New Jersey, and were among the early set- 
tlers of North Shenango Township, this coanty. The? tirst loca tdon  the farm 
now owned by A. 11. Ci;n~irh; from there went to Cspyville. where hIr. Camp- 
ball vorked a t  blacksmithing nhout two years. He then went to South She. 
nango Township and purrham1 the farm now owned by \Yilliam Fonner; 
afterward noorchased a farm near Canivbell's Cornrrs. where he livecl manv ~~ ~~ 

L 

years. H e  was burn .\hp 4, l;!Ii, and died in 1CSO. His wife was borh 
August 31, 1793. They had nine children: \Yilliam (deceasecl~, Isano 
(deceased), Jemima (decvasedi. John W. (deeeaseil1, Xelissa (now Mrs. K. \Y. 
Wolverton), Elizabeth (~leceasedi: Charles, Cieorge C. and Hiram K. The Iat- 
ter  was in the war of t , l~e Rebellion, having enlisted in  Company H, One 
Hundred and Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Volnntner Infantry;  mas tnkm prisoner 
at the bat,tle of Gettysburg. and kept a prisuner a t  Belle Iske 137 d a y ,  when 
he  was paroled, re.joined his regiment a t  Annapolis, and died a few day5 after 
from the eEects of stivvntion. The subject of this skotch was reared in South 
Shenango Township, this count,y, and educated in the common schools there. 
H e  resided there until IS;% when he  loczted in Sor th  Shenango Townnhip on 
the  farm where he now resides. He  was married February 17,  1SZ9, tr, Man. 
d a m ,  daughter of S a n d  C. and Chloe (Untv) Hollister: of Xorth Shenzmgo 
Township, this county, by whornhe hassis children: Jessip (now 'lrs. J.H. F r e ~ ) ,  
Elton F.. Fred. Nellie, Chloe D. aucl Albert B. Mr. Camphell and wife are 
members of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. He mns drafted in the late war, 
but sent an alien as a snbstitute. H e  is i r  malnber of tile I. 0. 0. F. : in m l -  , r~~ 

itics a Ropnblican. 
ROBERT B. COLLINS. farmer. P. 0. Espyville, was born in North 

Shenango Township, this county, SIarc11 1, 1523. son of Isaac \V. and Nar- 
gifmt (Bennett) Collins. Isaac \Y. was a native of BIiflin Couuty, Penn., ;,nd 
wlth two brothers, Henry nnd Elijah, settled in Xorth Shenango Township, 
this county, in 1801. The family tirst settled on the farm now owned 
by Hiram Collinn. nnd Isaac I\'. soon nftw settled on the farm now 
ownad and occupied by our snbjnct, which Le cleared and improved, and where 
h e  lived and died. His wife was a dmghter  of William Bennett and sis- 
ter  of Robert, hnthonp and Henry Bennett. who were among the first settlers 

SO 
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of North and South Sheoanqo Townships. William Bennett, the materna1 
grandfather of our subject, lived to be one hnndred and four years old. Mr. 
and Xrs. Isaac W. Collins had eleven children: Issiah (deceased), Rachel 
(deceased), Henry B.. Ann Ideceased,. Nancy (now Mrs. Dr. I. Clapp), Natthew 
G. (deceafid), Elijah. John P., William (deceased). Robert B. and Xargaret E. 
(latter deceasedl. The suhject of this sketch was reared in  Sor th  Shrnango 
Tomship,  received alimited education in the wmmon schools. and has always 
rwided on the old homestead. He was married, April 27, 1813, to Lncy h, 
danghter of Lester and Laurn (Hillyer) Waters, of Andover, Ohio, by whom 
he has seven children: Eiomer, Edgar, Howard L., Albert TI'.. Ernest H.. 
Maud V. and Frank 11. Mr. Collins and wife are members of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. He has held the ofice of School Director of the township 
three terms; in politics is a Democrat. 

ROBERT CUNNINGHAIII, farmer. P. 0. Linesvilla. was born in Lancas- 
ter County, Penn., October 1.7, 1SOO; son of Martin and Sara!, Cunningham, 
who came to  this county in  1S01, making the journey on horseback, o m  sub- 
ject being carried in his mother's arms. The? remained for n time in Con- 
neaut Township, and afterward settled in  what is now Pine Town:bip, where 
they lived for several years and iinally removed to South Shenango, where 
they d i d  They had eleven children, of whom six are now living: Robert, 
William F.. Eliz+ Nancy. Samuel X. and Sarah. The subject of this slietch 
has been twice married; his first wife was Rachel Collins. by whom he had 
eleven children, eight now living: Rillinm A,,  James H.. JIargaret E., 
Piancy A,. Sarah E.. Isaac M.. Robert A. and Vestine. His present wife w?s 
Mrs. Hannah (Ferris) Rnynolds, widow of Samuel Reynolds. Jlr. Cnnning- 
ham has lived since 132 4 on his present farm, all of which he has cleared and 
improved. H e  hos bpen a noted hnntar, having killed ovw ?,.n00 deer and 
many bears and catamounts. He never knew what fear was in  hunting expe- 
dit.ions, although he has been in several tight places. For a man of his rears 
oar subject enjoys good health. though he is now nearly blind In  politics he 
has always been a Democrat. 

ALESBKDER C. ESPY, farmer. P .  0. Espyville, was born in North She. 
nango Township, this county, November 27, 1824; Eon of Patterson and Mercy 
(Frooman) Espy. His paternal grandfather, George Espy, came from Fayette 
Count,v, Penn., to this county in 1S112, and took np a large tract. of land where 
Espyrille now standu, and which derived its name from him. He built the 
first. grist-mill in what is now Xorth Shenango Township, also the first saw. 
mill; wm in the millinx business for many years. The maternal grandfather 
of our subject was Alexander Freeman, a native of Sew Jersey, and amonx 
the 6mt families who settlrd in Mead Tovnship, this count?. At the time of 
their settlement there were but nine white families in Rleadville, and the 
mother of our subject often played with the Indian children, in her childhood, 
on the spot wbero the city of Meadrille now stands. Patterson Espy pr;m 
ticed law more or less in his day; be was also n nurveyor and farmer, and 
cleared a part of the farm now owned and occupied by onr subject During 
the war of 1512 he w a ~  engaged in buying cattle for the nse of the American 
Army. H e  died July 18, 1Y;19, in his seventy.third pear, and his widow Jan- 
nary 26: 1362, in her seventy-fifth year. They had ten children: Phe l~e  S. 
(now Mrs. Joseph Patton), Xar ia  (now Mrs. John Dickey), Thomas S., Eliza 
A. (deceased), Rebecca J. (deceased), Parmnlia F. (now Mrs. Frey, in Iowa), 
Rosina Rt. (deceased), Alexander C., Stephen B. (killed at  the battle of Chat- 
tanooga, July 30,1803j. and George n'. (deceased). Thesubject of this sketch 
was reared and educated in his native township, where he has always resided. 



H e  was married Decomber 24. lS6R. to Sarah 31., daughter of James a n d  
Sancp (Espy) Espy, of Xorth Shenango Township, this county. bp nhom h e  
has had seven children: Ilo~iina (now 31rs. C. J. 31ordoff', in Hinnpsota), 
Loema (now Mrs. Albert Collini). Dora (deceased). Georgia, Clark, Ella an& 
Iloy. hlr. Espy and wife are members of the Netho~list  Episcopal Clrurch. 
and of the E. A. U. H e  has served his township as Justice of the I'nnre two 
twms and has held sercral other minor oficm. I n  ~ o l i t i c s  ho van rmred a 
~~ 

Demorrat, bnt. is now indrprnllent. 
WILLIIRI  F. ESPY. farmer. P. 0. Es~vv i l l e .  n a s  born in North She. . . 

nango Township this countp, January 3, lS i5 ;  son of John and Rlnrqret  
(Free)  Espr .  His pnternal grandfather. Crcor~e \Y. Espy, came from F n y e t t ~  
County, Yenn., to this connty, in IS@?, locating in Shennngo Township. autl set. 
tling where t,he village of Esprvilln now stands. and which took its uxmr from 
him. He  took np a bract of 400 acres. part  of mhich he cleared ancl improved, 
and hero he lived and died. E c  hacl eleven childrsn: Saucy. I'atterson. 
Jusiah. Thomas, dun, Richard, Hngh .\lc.. David. James. John and Sbvcn- 
son, all now deceased. The maternnl grandfather of onr subject. Peter Free, 
a native of Lanca~ter  Connt?, Pmn.,  finttled iu  Sor th  Shenango Township i n  
1801i. and cleared up a farm. where he lived and died. The childron of John  
Espy were sown in number: Rehecca A. (now 3Irs. Thomas Rnssnl!~. Mary 
(deceased), Snncy idaceased), Sarnh (deceasetli. \\'illiam F.. Jamas T i .  an& 
XIargaret. Tho snbjert of this sketch Was reared in Xorth Shenango, and was 
educated in the common schods. He wnr married, Jnne %I, ISGl. to Helen. 
X3 daughter of Lyman and Olive (Gillett) Wnring, of Couneaut Township. this. 
county. The  issue of this union nns  sown children: H a r l ~ y  J . ,  Olive X,. 
George S.. Frank G., Sorn  E.. Anna R. !decea~edl, IVinnie B. 3 1 ~ :  Espy  
rwid& on the farm where his father settled in IS%, and which was e lward 
and improved by him. His father died Jnna 1, IS;'?. a t  the age of sev~uty-two. 
yeais. The widow now resides wit,h our snhject. Yr. Espy and wife a r e  
members of the JIethodist Episcopal Church, with whicii they have been con- 
nectpd for many years. I n  poiitics he is independent. 

L E W I S  FREEMAS, P. 0. Linesville, was born in Warren County, N. J., 
April 8, IS?& son of Henrp and Lpdin (Kern) Freeman. He  was reared im 
his native connty and there resided until 1845, whqn he came to South SSP- 
uango Township, this county, remaining one 5-ear and working on a farm bv 
the  month during summer, and attending school in winter. I n  1'3-1'3 h e  
returned t u  Kew .Ters~y and lived there iintil l % A ,  in which year he located in  
North Shenango Township, this cortntp, and bought a farm of 215 acres, along 
with his brotlier, J. H. Freeman, with whom he renmined one and a half 
years, when they divided the farm, our suhject taking ninety-five acres which 
with the exception of forty acres, he fitill has in his possession. I n  18%' o u r  
suhject rent,ed the farm ho now occnpies. and in 1SfilJ purchased it. I t  then 
comprised I25 acres, but he  has since hougllt laud d jo iu ing ,  and now bas n 
tine farm of 224 acres, part of which he  hau cleared. and o n  which he h a s  
made all the improvemente in buildings, etc. Mr. Freeman wns twice mnr- 
r i d ,  his first wife being Elizabeth. daughter of  Charles and Sarnh Campb~11, 
by whom he had t h e e  children: Clara (cleceosedj, Sarah L. and Dora. His 
present wife is Phnbe A., daughter of John and Elizabeth (Collins) Linn, 
whu settled in Xorth S b e n a n g u T ~ w n s h i ~ ,  this county. iu 1SOn. Mr. Freeman 
and his family are membon of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He was 
elected President of the Linesvilln Savings Bank in  the fall of 1883; hae. 
held ~evera l  offices in the gi f t  of  his townrhip. I n  politics is a Republican. 

JOHX HAYS, farmer, P. 0. Espyvilie, was born in County Donrgal, Ire- 
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land, September 13. 1824, son of George and Mary (Ifoffat) Hays, of Scotch 
and Irish descent. H e  was reared and educated in his native country, as were 
his parentsbefore him: heimmigmted to America in 1948, remaining in Phila- 
delphia s is  months, and then settlod in  Venango County, Penn., where he 
cleared and improved a farm and resided until ISfX, when he sold his farm, 
moved to Philndolphia and there lived one year. In  1%; hn settled in liorth 
Shenango Township, t h i ~  connty, on the farm on which he now resides, of 
xhich, at  that time, t , h m  were but eight acres out of 200 t~nder the plow. 
Mr. Hays now has 100 acres under a high state of cnltivation. He was mar. 
ried, JIay 18. 1852, to Xancy, danghtrr of Robert and Margaret (Starrett) 
Grygg, natives of Ireland; she immigrated to this country in 1542. By this 
uulon there are seven children: Villiam Cr. ,  George M., Robert A, Xnrgaret 
S. (now Jlrs. William A. Greggi. .4dam 3[., Henry L. Jf. and Anna 31. Mr. 
Bays and family are members of the Vnited Presbyterian Chnrch. He Ins 
served the township as Treasurer two terms. I n  politics h3s always been a 
Republican. 

K I L L I B M  HAYS: farmer, P.  0. Espyville, was born in County Donegal, 
Ireland, .June 8, 1535, son of George and h l n ~  (hloffnt) Hays, who immigrated 
to America in  1830 and located in Vmanyo, Penn., where they die~l.  They 
were parents of six children: John, Grizzella. JTary (deceased!, Slnry, Robert 
and William. Our anl>ject settled in iiorth Shenango Townsliip in 1803, on. 
the farm where ha now rrrirlns and most of which he cleared and improved. 
The farm comprises 14fi acres, ninety of. which arn under a high state of cul- 
tivation. Mr. Hays was m ~ r r i e d  Szpt.ember 22, 1559, to Rebecca, daughter of 
Charles and Jane (Hays) I lmre,  uativea of Ireland, and later residents of 
Armstrong County, Penn. Ey this union there are five children now living: 
Grizzelln. Charl~n. M a 3  Elizabeth S. and JJargaret A. Mr. Haps, his wife 
and three eldest daughters are members of the United Presbyterian Church. 
I n  politics onr subject has always been a Republican. 

J. 0. KENT, physician andsurgeon. Ilspyrille, was born in Lenox, Ashta. 
hula Co.. Ohio, Jlarch 11. 1940. son of Silas and Mary (Brown) &nt. His 
father was a native of Connecticut and settled in  Ii ing~ville.  Ohio, in 1822. 
I n  1830 he removed to Lenox, Ohio, where he cleared and improved a farm 
and there lived and died. Mary, his wife, was a daughter of Cxpt. Charles 
Brown, a native of England, an old lake Captain well known on the lakes in 
his day. The subject of  this sketch wns reared in  Lenox, Ohio, and edncated 
in select schools. At the age of twenty-three he read medicine with Dr. IT. 
T. XcllcJlnrtry, now of Geneva. Ohio; afterward took a course of lectures a t  the 
XIedical Cniveraity of Ann Arbor, Mich., and commenced the practice of medi- 
cine in Espwille in 18Gi, where. with the exception of three years while 
located in Rock Creek, Ohio, he hns since been in  active practice. He was 
married in 1871 to Mary, daughter of Richard and Saucy Ann (McKay) Free. 
of South Shenango Township, this county. By this nnion are t , h r ~ e  children: 
Leonorn, Clare and Donald. Dr. Kent is now the only practicing phpician in 
North Shnn:mgo Township; in  politics h e  is a Republican. 

NATHAN S. LINN, farmer, P. 0. Espyville. was horn in this township, Jann- 
ary 8, 1819, son of  Andrew and Thearlate (Buell) Linn. His father was s 
native of Xew Jersey, and a son of Alexander Linn, who died in Xew Jersey, 
aud ivhoae widow. Hannah Linn (nee Armstrong?, with a family of five chil- 
dren, snttled in what is now Sorth  Shenango Township, this county, in  1V0, 
locating on the farm now divided and owned by Joseph and Joseph A. Linn. 
The children of Alexander and Hannah Linn were-John, Polly? Euphomie, 
Andrew, George and J o a ~ p h .  Andrew married Theadate, daughter of Ezra 
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and Dorothy (Sanborn) Bue11, of Kinsman Township. Tmmbnll Co.. Ohio. bp 
whom he  had nine children: K a t h u  S. ; JIinerra. now Mrs. Jacob Martin; 
Ezra R.: Sarah L., now Jtrs. Jacob F r t y ;  Hmnah ,  now Mrs. John T. I-Iitch- 
cock; Elizabeth, nom Nrs. J. R .  dndrews; Joseph; Varyette, deceasecl. and 
Andrew S. .  deceased. The subject of this &etch ma= reared i n  h'vrth She- 
nango Township, rrhere 110 has always resicled, and w:m educated in the com- 
mon schools. H e  was married October 2;:. 1U4.  to Rachel, dnus?htcr of 

six children: Cyrus H., Aaron 11. (drceasedl. George i. (deceasccl), Jlilton H. 
!~lecensedj, Charles El. (dmeasecl), and Julian Ii. Mr. Linn has livod since t h e  
spring of IS45 on tlm farm whcre he now resides. d l  of which he has cleared 
nnd improved. Both he and his wife are mcmhwe of thoJIethodist Episcopal 
Chnrch. Oor subiect has snrred the townshin as Jnstice of tho l'eace two .--- ~~~~ - ~ ~ ~ 

, ,can. terms; in polit,ics ha in a R~pnl- I '  
REV. IiOSCIUSIiO JTARTHEH. farmer. mnveror and rninir;tm. P. 0. 

Esppville.  as horn Kortmber 10. 1312, in Sontli Shmango  Township, t h i s  
connty, son of John aud Abigail (Allen] 31~.4rl,har: a native of Ire!mrl. he  
came to Sonth Shenango Township in Sovember, 1S04, and within a year o r  
i a o  aftenvanl located on the farm now owned by h i s  son. the  Hev. John J. 
iXcArthr. Xlethoclist. This farm he c l e a r d  and iuprovtd  and lived on it.. 
until his  death, Kovember 11): 1W3. H e  was a good scholar, n miin of exten- 
sive information, nud had a valuable collection of h o k s .  Abignil. his wife,. 
born August 21, liS.5, was a native of Nrw J e ~ s e y ,  and a d a u g h t ~ r  of Nosea 
nud %rah Allen, one of the first settlers 01 South S h ~ n n n g u  Township; she  
died June 13, lW2. JZr. and >Ira John JIcArthur had eleven rhildren, viz.: 
I i o ~ c i n s l ; ~ :  llebecca (3lrs. James Free),  born Januarv ?I ,  1814: Joseph. h r n  
May 16, 1815. died D~cember  31. ISGO; John J.. born January 21, 1817; 
3Ioses S., 31. D.. born April 10, 1Sl9,  died K o r a m b ~ r  2, 1S;fi; ,Jane, now 
3ln. Elijah Colins, born February 1C,, 1821; William, horn July 25, 1823, 
died December 5.  l%O; Sarah, born October 5,  IS'?;, died December 10. 1871i; 
Jlargarnt, born November 8. 1827, lived only s i r  tireks; Andrew. b r n  J m n .  
ary 21, 1829, and Jeremiah P.. horn January 21, 1M1. The subject of this 
sketch was reared and educated in South Shenankm and in Xorth Shenango 
Townships, stndied Latin: Greek. Hebrew, French and surveying without t h e  
aid of a teacher, and was ordained a t  Wrarcl. Erie Co., Penn., June  21, 1SS5. 
Begnn tho prnctico of survnying iu 1843. H e  w;o married S*:ptemher 2. 1834, 
to Hiss J e o n ~ t t e .  daughter of Thomas and Nary (Gamble) Elliott, of Soubh 
S h e n n n ~ u  Township, and bp this nnion were born four children: Mary. now 
J h  V'illiam J .  Dickey; John R.; hbigtail. now Mrs. Thomas McAdoo, and 
Caroline, now .\Zrs. JVilliam Dennington. I<. hlcArthur has lived on the farm 
on which he nom resides, in Xorth Shennn~o ,  since hin marriage. J ~ n n ~ t t e .  
his wife, was horn Fehrnary 8 ,  1811, rli~cl .ingnst 18. 1872. He has pr: ict ird 
S u ~ ~ y i n g  since 1843. In connection wibh the farm and the mini?rt.ry. I n  relis. 
ions belief h e  is a rniversalist, with which denomination, an a minister. he 
has h e m  counected since 18%. H e  is a memher of the  RIasonic fraternity. 
Held tlje office of County Auditor t t r a r  years: war a t  diffrrent times School 
Director, and taught school i n  the winter3 from 1834 to 15!i!). In politics he  
is a Democrnt and a strong advocate of temperance. 

ROBERT S .  .1IcKAY, farmer. P. 0. Espyville, wns born in Randolph 
Township, this county, JIay 30. 181'4, son of Joseph and Mary (Gillilaud) 
Mctlay. who settled in Randolph Township. this aonnty, about 1Y14. locating 
on the farm now owned and occupied by Seal  JlcKny. m i l  which they cleared 
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a n d  improved. Joseph, who was II son of Neal McFay, a n a t i ~ e  of Scotland, 
an  ear!y settler of Randolph Township and later of Waterford, Erie Co., 
Penn., died in  1827; his wife was a daughter of Hugh Gilliland, formerly of 
Fayette County, and an early settler of Conneaut Tovnship, this county. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Joseph \ I c l i a ~  had seven children: Hugh G.;  Seal;  Xancy, deceased; 
James, deceased; Eliza, deceased; Robert S.: Angeline, dncensd. Our sub- 
ject was reared in  R:~ndolph Township, this couuty, until thirteen years of 
age, when he NZU thrown on his own resonrces. For one year he v o r k d  in a 
tan-yard. and then in a carding-mill in Conneaut Township: this cmnty,  until 
twenty-six years of age. I n  IS49 he settled in North Shemngo Township, on 
his present farm, part of which he c l ~ a r ~ d  and fenced, and on which he made 
all the improvements in bnildings, et.c. H e  mas married September 16, 1S45. 
t o  Snsan, daughter of Joho and Catherine (Brown) Garrison, of Pine TONU- 
ship. this county, by whom he had seven children: Helen J. ,  now Mrs. H. 
Eonner; John S., Joseph O., Kate A.,>Iyrtie E., Boyd and Sell  G. \Ir. and 
Mrs. >IcIiay are members of the United Presbyterian Church, with which they 
have been wnnected since 1850, and in which he is an Elder. Our subject 
was appointad Mercantile Sppmiser by the County Commissioners in llilG2, 
servinq in  that  capncitv one year; he has held nearly all the offices in the 
g i f t  of the t,ownship. I n  politics he is a stanch Republican; a strong advocate 
of prohibition. 

JOSEPH McNCTT, farmer, P. 0. Linesville, was horn in County Dooegal, 
Irelnnd. October 17, 1836, son of David, and Elizabeth   burn^) JIcXott, KILO 
imn~igrhted to America in 1532, and purchased afarm whew the city of Buff'klo 
now stands, and where they renided two years. I n  14:W they came to this 
connty and lived on a rented farm in South Sheunn,oo Township one season. 
and then removed to what is now Snmmit Township, and purchased a farm of 
100 acres, which they cleared and improved; there they lived and died. They 
had seven children: Hannah, now Urs. Samuel >lorrow; Jamrs, deceased; 
V'illitnll; Jane, now hlrfi. James Hays; Elizabeth, deceased; Joseph; and 3Iary 
A.. deceased. The subject of this sketch resided in Summit Township from 
1834 until hiasettlemnnt, in 1866, on his p r e ~ a n t  farm (part of which he  has  
improved) in Nurth Shenango Township. He  was married Decemher 5,  1851. 
to Annu J.. danghtnr of V'illinm and 3 k y  (Thompson) Caldwell, of County 
Antrim, Ireland. The issue of this union was six children: John I(. . Emma, 
William C .  ldeceased), Albert E., Mary (deceased) and Fmncis. N r .  and him. 
JIcSntt are memhem of the United Presbyterian Church of North Shenango, 
in  which he has been an Elder for several years. He   ha^, held nearly all t h n  
off ic~n in  the g i f t  of his townohip. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

E. P. JZERRITT, farmer and Justiceof the Peace, P. 0 .  Espjville, was born 
in  Chan ta :~<~na  County, N. Y., August 24. 15:32. son of James and Anna :Miller) 
Merritt, natives of Chautauqua Connty, K. Y., who settled in Conneant Town. 
ship, this county, in 1833,  ber re they cleared and inlproved n farm and lived 
until the father died, J n n r  5.  1Y.55. The mother, who is now living with her 
children, was ninety years old April 24, 1SS4. They were parents of tenchil. 
dren: William, Ilnnsom, .Jane (now Mrs. William 2unnells). Thaddens, Persea 
(now Mrs. Lukecook), Enoa, Elsa A. Ideceasedl, Eliphalet P., Melinda 
(deceased) and Xargaret ( late Mrs. Samuel W i n i n p ,  deceased). Our suh- 
ject was reared in Conneaut Township, this county, and oduca td  in the com- 
mon schools and the Kingvi l le  and Anstinburg Academies. He  wa? married 
September 15, 15G1, lo Laura A.. daughter of C h a r l e ~  and Cnna IDelamater) 
Lester, of Richmond Township. this county, and ,oraud-daughter of Benjamin 
Delamatnr, formerly of JVllitehnll, Washington Co., N. T., a t  Hatch Hill, 
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fonr miles from the village. By this union there were two children: 
J:tmos and Etlie, both deceased. Mr. RIprritt resided in Conneaut Towuship 
until 1863; mns a resident eight years of Richmond Township, Ashtabula 
Co.. Ohio, where he carrie~l on n general dore,  and was Postmaster for two 
years. During three years of his residence there he mas Deputy Sheriff under 
Sheriff Scoville. Mr. Mrrritt was8 solclier of the war of theRebnllion, n private 
in Cnpt. Cromell'y C ~ m p a n y  G. One Hundrrd and Fi f th  R e ~ i m e n t  Ohio Vol. 
unteer Infant ry;  was t a k ~ n  prisvner of war and paroled. His  parole ticket 
reads as follows: '' I f r a d q n ~ r t ~ r s  Army of Kentucky. Lexington. September 
5 ,  1362. I ,  E. P.>lnrritt,  One Hundretland Fi f th  Ohio, C o m p n p  G.. a pris- 
oner o l  war, cnptnretl by the Confetlarate forces under BIaj.-Gen. S. Iiirby 
Smith, having this day paroled, do solemnl!. smear that I will not take up 
arms against the Confederate States oE America until dnly exchangrrl, and 
that I \\-ill not eomrnunicale any military inforlnation to the enemies of t l l ~  
Confe(1wate States, which I may obtaiu m h i l ~  in thoir lines. The p ~ n ; ~ l t y  for 
t,ha violation of this parole is death. (OOicial) K. 1'. Itolwrts, Captain and Pro. 
vost I\I;~rshal." H e  mas honorably discharged from the  service of the Ynitrd 
States t h ~  32d d;ry of April, li'63. at Cnhmbns. Ohio. .4pril 1, 1871, he 
locai.ed in Sor th  Shenango Township, th is  county, where he  has been princi- 
pally engaged in farming, bnying hides, pelts. furs, etc. He mns elected 
Jnstice of the Peace for the torrnship in lS51; in politics he is a stanch 
Repnblican. 

\TILLIBNI PATTERSOP;. farmer, P. 0 .  H ~ ~ . t s t o w n ,  was horn in Alle- 
gheny County, Penn., April 4, lSl4. son of Kill iam and Sarah (Stewart) 
Patterson. who settled in Sor th  Shenango Township. this county, in 1%3'L. 
They locntecl on the  farm now owned hy Thomas Pnttrrson, port of which 
they cleared and i rnprov~ l ,  and there lived and died. The paternal gmnd- 
father of our suhject was James I'atterson. and his maternal gmnrlfather was 
John Stewart, an  early settler of Sorth Shonimgo Township, and d o  later 
removrd to South Shenango Township, u.hore hc died. H e  was a soldier of . . 
the Eevolution, enlisting when hot sevmtepn gears of age; was taken prisoner 
and kept in continement till t,he close of the war, six inonths on board ship; 
during his incarceration, he averred, h e  was fad on ground glass, and he 
aiawys after held evcryt,hing British in litmost contempt. \\-hen released he  
a a s  HO weak from ill treatment that he conld hardly stand. H H  mas paid i n  
Continental money, mhich was good for nothing. Xr .  and Mrs. Patterson, 
Sr., had nine rhildren: John, James (deceased), J\-illiam, Thomas. S a n q  
(now .\Ira. Joseph Henry), 3Iary I[. (doceased), Joseph Stewart (daceasd),  
Eli jah Finney (rlnceasdj, and an infant (deceased). Thesubject of this sketch 
settled in 1845 on the farm where he  now resides. all of which he has cloared 
and impro~etl. H e  was married Jannarp 9. 1815. to Eleanor A,, daughter of 
Hugh and Nancy (McTTilliams) Blair. of North Shenaugo Township. this 
county, by whom he hnd three children: Sancy L.,  \Villinm 0 .  and Hugh L., 
all deceased within two weeks, in 18?3, of typhoid dysmtery. Mr. l'nttrraon 
and wife are lnernberv of the Gnited Presbyt~r ian  Chnrrh of Harkt,own, in 
which he hiw been an Eldor upward of thirty yean .  I n  thr days of t.he 
militia he was Captain in Republican Green's T-olunleer Company. I n  poli- 
tics he is n Drmwmt. 

J O H S  JV. SIMOSS. farmer and stock-clealer. P. 0 .  Espyville. was born 
i n  Bedforrl Connty, l'ehn.. l.'ehruary I!), 1827. son of John and Webecca 
(\Villiarns) Simons, hoth natives of Bedford County. Penn.. who remove~l to 
Colurubiana Conuty, Ohio, in 1S?Y, and in 1833 located i n  Ashtabula County, 
Ohio, and thrre  lived and died. The subject of this  sketch loca td  in Xorth 
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Shenango Township, thifi county, in 1862 on the farm where he now resides, 
and which he purchased of his father-in-law. Joseph Robinnon, who settled 
there in  1837, and cleared and improved it ;  he was formerlp from Tethers.  
fi~ld,.,U. P.; his wife was Abigail Strong, of the same place. They had 
eight children: Palmyra (deceased), Warren, Charles, Xelson (deceased), George 
(dweased), J a m e ~  Idecellsed), Adelin and George. Our subject wasmarried to 
Adelia Robinsnn, June 22, 1854. hp whom he has four children: >Iary E., 
Charles M.,>Iinnie A. and Joseph. Mr. Simous has been engaged in  buying 
and selling ~ t o c k  for many years. Both he and his wife are members of the 
Methodist En i sco~a l  Church. He is a I... A A. .\I.. a member of the A. 0. U. 
\\. null t h ~  k. :\.'I-. In  politiri he 13 a D~morrn t .  

,J.I3lES STEWART. lnrmer. I '  O I.inrsvilir, wna horn in Sort11 She. 
nango Township, this county, on the farm where he now resides, December 4,  
:Wi. son of John and Sarah (FVilsoo) Stewart, n-ho settled in Kortb Shenango 
Tovnship about iS!!S, locating on the farm now owned and occ~~pied by our 
euhject. and part of which they cleared and improved. John was a eon of 
John and Xary iRobertson) Stewart, former n nntive of Paxt.on Township, 
Dauphin Co., Penn. At the breaking ont of the war of the Revolution he 
enlisted in the Continental Army at the age of seventeen; was cnptnred 
by the B r i t i ~ h  seven days after. ~ n d  kept a prisoner until the close of the war. 
He settled in North Shenango Tomship,  this county, with his son John, where 
he resided until his death. The materual grandfather of our subject was Hngh 
Wilson, who was among the early settlers of X0rt.h Shenango Township. He 
was a son of Hugh Wilson, nod hoth nnrn natives oof Lanoaster County, Penn. 
The children of John and Sarah !Wilson) Stewart numhered ten: James. 
Hannah !now Mrs. J. H. Freeman). Hugh K., John, b l n ~  (now J h .  W. P. 
Bennett), Sarah, Allen W., William P., Andrew T. and Xirnnda E. (now Mrs. 
>I. Trnce). The subject of this sketch mas reared in Ziorth Shenango Town- 
ship. this county; received a limited education in the common schools and has 
always resided on the old homestead. He was married February 27. 1861, to 
E1izahet.h A. daughter of Jamea and Sarah (Fletcher) Blair, of T e s t  Fallow- 
field Township, tLis connty. Bp this union there are two children: Clement 
E. and F r e d  Mr. Stewart ma9 Postmaster of  Stewartsvilln for sixteen years. 
I n  politic8 he is  a Democrat. 

NATEC&V TV. WOLPERTOX, farmer, P. 0. Espyrille, was born in  Warren 
Count,?, X. J., February 3. 1924. and is a son of Petor and Anna (Quick) 
V'olwrton, both natives of Yew Jersey and of Holland descent. When twelve 
ynarv of age our subject moved to Trumhnll County, Ohio, with his mother. 
I n  1854 he sett,led in Xorth Shenango Township, this county, on the farm 
where he now resides and on which he has made all the improvements. R e  
was married April 6, 13.54, to hle l i~sa  E., daughter of Char le~and  Sarah -7. 
(Deforpst) Campbell, of North Shenango Township, this county, by whom he 
has had f i ~ e  children : Calvin Ii., Hiram E., Charles C. idecnasad), Sarah J., 
and Ralph T. H e  and his family are members of the 3Iethodist Episcopal 
Chnrrb, in which he has been Steward upward of twenty-tive years. He is a 
representative farmer and worthy citizen; has held several offices in  the gift  
of the township; in politics he is a Republican. 
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ELISHA ARCHER, farmer, P. 0 .  Hpcletorvn, was born Febrllary 23. 1585, 
in Plnm Township, Tenango Co., Yenn. His parents, John G. and Snsanna 
(Wilson) Archer, settled in Troy Tomship,  this county, in 1577, and 
thew cleared up and improved a tine farm of 12U norm, where t,hep resided 
until t.hrir deaths; former died in 18iO. latter in 1SCU. They were upright, 
industrious people and won the highest respect of all who lcnnw them. Mr. 
Archer wns a helnless c r imle  from the efkts of rheumatism dorinn the last 
thirty years of his life. i ' leir  children mere \Villiam: John (deceas":~); Alvin 
(~lecnasedi; Elisha: James, of Troy Tomnshi~,  this connt,r: Samuel. of Vennnpo . . 
count?, Penn.; ~ o b r r t ,  a sol;lie;in the  i.'&rteenth ~ k g i m e n t  United ~ t a t e s  
Infantry, who died October 9, ISf'l, at  Little Yorlc, Pmn. ,  and George. Our 
subjoct was very kind in  his care and attention to his aged parents. He  mar- 
riecl 1Iiss Rehecca Proper, of TTonan,ao Connty. Septemhcr 2'1, lSS9. and they 
then settled where they now live. Here by indnstry they have acquired and 
ituproved a good home of eighty-fire acres adjoining Hydetown Borough. 
Their childmu were Ida,  Lizzie, Elmer (deceased). Clnrinda. Hattie (deceased), 
and Ernest. Mr. Archer has served his township in various positions; is a t  
mesent Collector of Taxes. He  and his worthv wile are Xethodists. I n  ~ d i -  
tics he is n Republican. 

GEORGE C. BARTLF:TT. farmer. P. 0. Hrdetown. was horn October 4. 
1825, in  Oneida County, X. T. His parents, i10raco and Clarissa ( ~ e w a r d )  
Bartlett, ~ a t i v ~ ~  of New Haven County, Conn., pasaerl their active life in 
Oneida Connty, N. Y.. where the latter died in  1S.jl. Horace Bartlett died 
in  1891, while residing with his son hero. He was reapected and beloved by 
all who knew him for his maup noble qualities. Our subject, in September, 
1851, married Aliss Xary A. Denison, of Essex. Conn., born November 5:  1824, 
dnnghter of Robert Forclyce and Fannie &ria (Griuwold) Denison. To this 
union have been born four children: Helen .\I., wile of  B. F. Edwards, of 
Ti tn~vi l le ;  3lary G.. wife ot \Billiam Edwards, of Titusville: George F. and 
Carrie D. dftcr living on a farm in Oneida County ten yenrs. they came to 
Titusville, this comity, in 1901, and there Mr. Bartlrtt eugxged in developing 
oil territory and refining oil, heing proprietor of tho Sunshine Oil Works. I n  
1876 he pnrchased his present farm of 300 acres, in t h o ~ o r o n g h  of Hpdotown. 
and located hore in ISiY, reti~.ing.permanentlr from the oil bnsiness. Xr. and 
Mrs. Bartlet,t and their entire f a m ~ l y  nre consistent mnmbers of the Presbyte- 
rian Church in Tit,nsville. Mr. Bnrtlett wm largely i ~ s t r u m e n t d  in the suc- 
cessfol establishment of the church and the building of their present hancl- 
some church edifice. They also cake a deep interest in the cause of edoca. 
tion! and have ~ i v e n  their children good advantages. 

GARRETT .i. COSOVER, mason and carpenter, P. 0. Titusville, wasborn 
Decemhr  ?, 1828, in  Essex Connt.y, N. J. His parents, David and Sallie 
(Everett) Conovcr, of Yew Jersey, came to Oil Creek Tomuship, this connty. 
in 1832, where the latter died in  I%%, alter which Xr .  Conovor returned to 
NPW Jersey, where h e  now lives. Our nlthject remnincd in  this county with 
his uncle. William Iierr, and here h e  married, December 4, 1851. Miss hIarp 
Ann JIcLaughlin, born January 14, 1835, at Korr's Hill. Her grandfather, 
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James McLaughlin, a nabive :of Ireland, settled in Rome Township, this connty, 
in 1800, and there died a t  the age of one hundred and four years. Her father, 
John McLaoghlin, married Susan Ilerr. They settled at Iierr's Hill, where 
they resided until their deaths. Our subject and wife then settled at  Kern's Hill, 
where Mr. Conov~r  has ever since followed his occupation as carpenter and 
joiner and stone mason. Their children are-Mrs. Susan E. 3Iars. Samuel >I,, 
NIX. Idn Crawford, Howard, Hattie J., Willie and Garrie B. JIr. Conover 
has served his township in almost all the onices, holding several from two to 
foor terms each, and has alwnys dischnr~ed his duties faithfully, and tu the 
entire satisfaction of f i e  pmple. H e  and his worthy wife are ronsistenl mem- 
bers of the Presbvterian Chnrch. in which he has for many wars  been anE1der. . . 
I n  politics he is a Republican. 

JAAIES W. CRATVI'ORD. miller. P. 0 .  Titusville. was born Yovember2n. 
1529, in that part  of Trurnbull county: Ohio, now known as Mahoning County. 
E i s  parents, I'iilliam and Ann in'ilson) Crawford, both died there in 1981, 
aged ninety-two and eighty-six rears respectively, Our sn1,ject married Xiss 
Sylvina Dunlap, Octobpr I # >  I%?, and t,o this unionwere bornseren children: 
Thalia, DIrs. Celicia Alcom, JLrs. Lucy Ann Tefft, Gemella, J n m e ~  Albert. Ben- 
ton and 3Iabol. He followed the carpenter's trade most of his life; moved to 
Oil Creel; Township, this counip, in 1370. I n  lSY4 he became a partner in 
t,he Roseburg Mills. Mr. and Jlra. Crawford are consistent members of the 
TTnited Preshpterian Church. I n  politics he is an enmest Prohibitionist. 

JOHN <:ILSON (deceased) mas a ,native of Maryland, and was brought 
u p  in Brdford County, Penn. His father. William Gilson, a native of En- 
gland, was an American soldier in t,hn Revolution. He married Alice Shirley, 
and they and their nine children settled in Oil Creek Town~hip, this connty, 
where 31r. Gilson, Sr., died in 1807. E i s  widow d i d  in  1814 in her ninety. 
sixth year. Our subject s t a r t ~ d  on fuot from Bedford County, Penn.. for the 
lake region in 1799. He reached Oil Creek in  December, and wa4 crippled 
while cutting down a tree to cross the swollen stream near Centrevilla This 
laid him - u p  throngh the winter, and determined his course in staying. 
Retwning in the spring to Bedford County, he married Anna Bell, and they 
came here on foot, settling permanently in ISOO. The! took up six tracts 
of land and r ~ t a i n e d  one of 400 acres for themselves. Thqv lived the lives of 
upright pioneers. and left an honorable name to posterity. Of their thirteen 
children. pis are now living, viz.: Charles B., Thomas, Richard B., Xrs. 
Elizabeth Early, Mrs. Ann Navy, and John B. 

THOMAS GILSOS,  farmer, 1'. 0. Titnsville, was born July  4, 1811. 
H e  married Miss Elizabeth C. McLaughlin, September 21, 1848. They then 
settled on their farm and began clearing and improving it. Their children 
aro Mrs. Lucy Ann Iteynolds, Mrs. Hannah J .  Reynolds, Xrs. 3Tarietta 
Goodrich, and Xra. Delilah 7i~heattall. 31r. Gilfion ia an earnest and 1ife.long 
Democrat. 

CHARLES B. GILSON, farmer and mechanic, P. 0. Titusville, was born 
Karch 29, 1807, in Oil Creek Township, this county. While a young man  he^ 
learned the trade of carpenter and joiner under T. H. Hodkins, working in 
Forest, Crawford, Erie, Venango and other counties adjoining. H e  married 
Miss Marietta Moore, of Tenango County. December 1, 1836. After living in 
Titusville some years (their property being where the Oil Exchange now 
standsj, they moved to their present plaer in the toannbip, where they hnve 
ever since resided. Their children 'are Edward L., 3Irs. Priscilla Shaw 
(decens~d), Samuel, Xrs.  RIelissa Jane Stackpole, Leonard, and Dr. Willis O., 
of Spring Creek Station, TVarren Co.: Penn. Mr. Gilson has done agreat  deal 
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of work through this country as a millwright, being known as a first class 
mechanic and alwavs commandine the highest nos~tion+ H e  is a Greenbacker: 
formerly+ ~ e r n o c r i t ;  voted r i d  fbr ~ n d ; e w  ~Xclison. 

JOHN B. GILSOS,  farmer. P. O. Titusoille. r a p  born September 6, 1525, 
on  the farm where he now resides, in Oil Credi Township, this county; son 
of John and Anna (Bell) Gilson (see sketch of John Gilson). He  married. 
December 25, 1853. Miss Saney Earl?. of Rome Township. this county, a 
native of Vermont, born Decomher 21). 1SK. daughter of James and Hancah 
(Bradford) Early. early sett,lers of Rome Townphip. To this union WerR horn 
three children: Xrs. Ida  Tictoria Iierr, Killard J. and Cyrus J .  Theyalno 
brought u p  Charles James Early, son of Thomas Earl? (deceased). After their 
marriage our subject nnd wife took car? of 3lr. aud 311s. John Gilson (our 
subject's parents) until their deaths, and they now occupy the cld homr~t,nad. 
By industry and good management they have added to i t  until they now own 
a farm of l i 5  acres of well-improved land, besides ninety acres t h y  have 
receutl?; Lwught. I n  politic3 Mr. Gilson is  n Democrnt. 

TYJLLIAM KELLY (deceased) was a native of Connty Deny.  Ireland, 
and came to America in ISl!), settling in Oil Creek Tounship, this county, in 
182:?. He  married llliss Nary 3IcIntyre in IS??. She was born in this town- 
ship in December. 1802. Her parents, John and Hannah DlcIntyre. were 
nat,iven of Ireland, and came hore from Jlifflin Count.?, Penn., in IiYS. After 
their marriage ?Jr. and Xrs. I i d y  settled on the farm near Titnsville, Penn. 
Thpir children are-John, in Erie. I'enn.; James, in Rome Townfihip, this 
county; Hannah; Oliver; JIary; Mrs. Susan Newton, in Fredonin, N. I-.; and 
Mrs. Isabel Gee. T h i ~  family has oontribnted quite largely to the ranks of 
the profession of teaching, as all except Oliver have been engaged in that  occn- 
pation. Mr. Kelly died Febmnry 4. 18F1. His  widow now resides on the 
family homest,ead with her daughters, Hannah and 3Iary. and son, Oliver. 

AKDREV' IiERR, retired fwmnr, P. 0. Titusvillr, was born April 8,1807, 
in  Oil Creek Township, this county. His father. Jnmes Kerr, a native of Ire- 
laud, came to America at  ten yeurs of age. He  married 3Iiss Nargery Alcom, 
alfio a native of Ireland. They moved from Frankstown. Penn . , to  Oil Creek 
Township abont 1S00. James Kerr died in 1S42; his widow in ISGA, nged 
e i g h t ~ s i r .  They were noble pioneers and rentlpred valuable service in the 
se t t l em~nt  of Lhis county. Our subject married Anna Shelmndine in 1836. 
S h e  died in 1841, lewing four children: John Wesley; James Henry. a soldier 
of the Fiftg.seventh Hegiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, liillod at. the 
battle of Fa i r  Oaks, Ya.; William Jasper and Xrs. Annn Kitlinger. Mr. ICerr 
next married. in 1543, Anna Raldwin, a native of Oil Crerk Township, this 
county, horn in  iS?5:daughter of Daniel and Roranna Baldnin. Their chil- 
dren were-Hannah (deceased). Mrs. Julinn Bates. 31rs. Perrilla EInmm~r. Dan- 
iel West. Mrs. Emma Carroll. Andrew T. (decbasedl, Jim. Vary L. Sodiman 
and Cnssius. Mr. Kerr has divided his land liberally among his sons, nnd 
has still 200 acres of fine land left. I n  his quiet old age he is deprived 
entirely of his eye-sight. He  and his worthy wife are memhrrx of tho United 
Brethren Chnrch. I n  politics he is a stanch Rrpublican. 

ANDREW A. IiEIiX, farmer, P. 0. Gresham, was born iu August, 1812, 
in  Oil Creek Township, this county. His parents, Andrew and Nancy (Jlarsj  
Knrr, natives of Ireland, came from Lancastnr County, Penn., in 1801. Here 
they endurerl the hnrdshipa incident to pioneer life, and cleared up and devel- 
oped a farm. Their children were-Jane, Krs. Margaret NcGinnett, blary 
Ann, Samuel, Mrs. Nancy Root. William, Xrs.  Sarah hshton, Mrs. Susan 
3IcGlaughlin and Andrew A, all deceased except f illiam and Andrew A. Our 
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subject married Miss Mary Mars, of Mercer County, Penn., Jannary 14, 1840, 
and they then settled where they now live, and developed a comfortable home. 
Their children were--\Villiam, of Crnwford County; Andrew, ar., of Vinton, 
Benton Co.. Iowa; Mrs. Snncy Mars;Xrs. JIary .Jane Xaek, of Indiana Coonty. 
Penn.; Isabel, (deceased); James A. (deceased); Snsan and S~mi ie l  B. J h .  
Iierr  died March 8, 1%7. She was an earnest Christian, and her loss was 
mourned by a large circle of frionds. 3Ir. Iierr and his entire family are con- 
sistent memherv of the  United Presbpteriau Church, and he has been a mem- 
ber of its session since he unitad with that  denomination in 1859. H e  is an 
enthusiastic Prohibitionist: one of the worthv and reuresentntive citizens of ~~ ~ ~ 

Oil Creek Township. 
S I L S S  ICERR. farmer and lunherman. P. 0 .  Titusville. was born A ~ r i l  9. 

1824. in Oil Creek Township. this count'. Hin father, o avid Iierr, \hose 
parents emigrated from Count? Tyrone, Ireland, was born in Frankstown, 
Penn., and came t o  this county soon after with his parouts. Here, having lived 
the life of a pioneer's sou in the new county: he married Xiss E s t h ~ r  Shelma. 
dine. He  died in 183.3, leaving live children: Silas, Jfrs. dann Tahbs, JInry 
(deceased), Robert R., nud Mrs. Susan Tubbs (deceased,. Mm. Iierr died June 
6. 1554. Our subject married 3Iiss Xary Tnbhs, Ju ly  1, 1847, and they h a w  
r e m ~ i n e d  in Oil Creek Township, thiscounty, ever ~ i n c a ,  with the erceptionof a 
few years spent lumbering in adjoinin,o townehipn in  TVarreu County. I n  
about 1871 they located on their present farm. To Mr. and &Lm. Iiorr have 
ham born night children: Mrs. Esther A. Whitford,Wx. LinaFish (deceased), 
David T., Mm. nlary Perkins, Gary, and Ina, and two iufants (dreensrdj. \IF. 
Iierr now oans  n r o ~ e r t v  to the amount of !I00 acres besides ertnnsive lllmber 

Creek Toanship, this county: son of David Kerr. He married nlisn ~ a n n i e M .  
Homer. of Rome Townshio. this county, in  May. 1851. She died Aumlst 22. . . 
1878. Laving one daughtdr-~ena 11. Xr .  I<& nftarward married )rise Eva 
L. Brooks, January 1, 1830. She was born in \Famen Connty, Penn.. and is 
a daughter of Henry Brooks. They have two children: Edna31. and Linn. 
Our subject has been engnged in farming most of his life. I n  the spring of 
1858 he a d  his two brothen, Lpnn H. and L a  Fayrtte J., purchasrd the old 
Thompson mill site on Thompson Run  in Oil Crank Township, this county, 
and bnilt a large flour and general cnatom mill with three run of huhrs. I n  1581 
our sobject purchased his brothers interest and has since been carrying on the  
business on his own account. He  has succeeded in making nu excellent ropu- 
tation for the mill and is bnilding up a large custom. JIr. Kerr has served 
hi3 townshin as Sunervi~or and School Director. nonitions he ifi now holdine. . . " 
Ha is a man of tirstclass business principles. I n  politics is a Republican. 

ALBERT B. T<F,RR.miller hnd millwrinht.P.O.Tit.nsrille.7~a~ born Aurnst 
16.1855, in Iierr's Hill, Oil Creek ~ownshi; ,  this county.  is father, ~ i l z a m  
Kerr: one of the oldest pioneers of the township, and R son of Anrlrew lierr ,  
is also a native of this township. Here he married Miss Catherine Couover. 
and settled where he now lives. Their children are-.\Ira. Sarah Ann St. Clnir, 
of Iowa. Andrew >I., George C., Garrntt R., N'illiam H.. John N., Jlrs. 
Ophelia .4lcorn, of Iowa, a n d  Albert B. Mrs. Iierr  died in 1877. JIr. Kerr 
snrvives her at  the advanced age of eighty-two and in one of the most highly 
respected citizens of the township. Albert B. married Miss Mag$ J. >lack, 
April 20, 1 8 1 .  They have two sons: Art,hnr K. and Stanley A. I n  Fnhru- 
arp, 1854, a portuorship was formed eonsiding of Albert B. Kerr. Garrett B. 
Iierr, Hugh Jamison and James \V. Crawford, for the purpose of carrping on a 
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mill near Titusville on the  Buffalo, New Pork B; Philadelphia liailrond They 
erected a new building and fitted i t  up  with machinery. The mill wasopened 
in JIay. and hp strict at,teution to business principles they are building up a 
large and flourishing custom. Mr. and Mrs. Krrr are consistent members of 
the Preshfierian Church. He is an earnest snpporter of the Prohibition party, 
and a t  the County Conrention in April, 1884, was nominated as thoir candi- 
data for  Prothonotarp. Garrett B Iierr was born July  4. 18-14, and married 
Miss Emma Tiem, April 30, 1371. Their childrennro-LpdiaL., Frederick C. 
and Kate. 

ROBERT LEWIS,  farmer, l'. 0. Titusville, was born July 1% 1813, in 
Oil Creek Township, this county. His grandparents, John and Eliznheth 
Lewis, of Irelantl, came to this county in nhout 1SOU. and after living here 
several years moved to Cincinnat,i, Ohio. Their son, Rohert, rernaine<l here 
and married Niss  Jnno Curry, daughter of one of tbe  early pioneers of this 
tomnship. H e  died in Jannarp, 1SII3, and his only son R o h ~ r t  (our snb j~c t )  
mas born in Jn ly  following. Mrs. Lewis afterward married Vill iam Wilson, 
of ~ ~ D R U ~ O  Conntp. O w  subject married 3Ii-s Sallie Breed. Ynrch 14, 1>:311. 
They thnn ~ e t t l ~ i l  where t,hep now reside, ancl hers by inilustry and good man- 
agement they have acquired a tine farm 01 100 acres of well-improved l a d  
Their children were-3Iary, William W., Charles Harvey ( d e c e a s d ~ ,  John H., 
and Freelie 31. Mr. and JIrs. Lewis are consistent members of the Presby- 
terian Church. Fie is a man of upright in teqi tp  and n citizrn of recognized 
induence in the community. I n  politics n life-long Dnmocrat. 

BENJAMIN JMHS,  farmer. P. 0. Gresham. v a s  born June 5.  1822. in 
Lawrence County, Penn. His father, \Villiam >lam, a native of Ireland, immi- 
grat.ed to America while a young man. and after living some time in Franlis- 
town. Ponn.. finally settled in Lawrence Connt,? with his brothers nnd nisters, 
in about 1802. and there he m a r r i d  3Iiss Saucy Al~xander. They developed 
a fine farm, now owned by their son John J. Mr. JIars was a eolrlier in t.he 
war of 1812. Our snbiwt. who in the third of their four SOU8. came to this .- -~ ~ , 
township in 1844 and followed his trade as carpenter and developed his farm. 
Hnrn ho m a r r i d .  JIarch 10. 184G. XIiss Isabel XcGinnett. who died Fehruarv 

~ 

17, 1852, leavini  two sons: William, decea~ed Janunry 4, 16y!. and JOG 
Alexander, deceased Sovember 23, 1855. Xr. Mars afterward married, 
Octoher 10, 1S54, Miss Rebecca Breed, rlanghter of John Breed, a native of 
Conn~cticut; and settler of V ~ n a n g o  Connty. Their children w e r e J o h n  
Andrew, Mary Edith (deceased January 22. ISfifil, and !idelaide. Mr. and 
Xrs. Mars are consistent members of the United Presbyterian Church. B y  
in~lustry and good management he bas acqnired a comfortable and pleasant 
home. Mr. Mars is one of the  leading and rttprasentntive farmers of Oil 
Creek Township. I n  politics he is a lifn-long Republican. 

CAPT. ALANSON H. SELSON. Jnst,ice of the Peace. Hydetown, was 
born April 22. 1828, in Tompkins County, X. Y., and moved to Chautauqoa 
Count)--, same Stcte. a t  four years of age. His father, Villiarn Zelson, 
enlisted in  tbe R e m l a r  Army and was killed in tbe Seminole war. Oor subiect .- -. 
came to Oil Creek ~ o w n s l i i ~ ,  this county, at seventeen yeam of age, and spent 
about nine m a r s  lumbering. He married Miss Elects Strong, 01 Chautauaua 
County, li. k., November S, 1849. I n  185; he sold out hi; interest in ihe 
lumbering mill and bought a farm near the eastern border of this township. 
Our snhject enlisted August 1,  1S61, in the Fifty-seventh Pennsylrania Vol- 
unteer Infantrg, leaving his wife and saven small cbildrmn. I-lc, with Capt. 
Chase, organized Compnny I(, to the  number of thirty men, bp whom he was 
elected First  Lieutenant. \!'hen they reached Harrisburg, Peon., he  rvae 
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chosen t o  return and make up  the remainder of the company, which h e  did, 
enlisting fifty-five more men. The company was assigned to the Army of t h e  
Potomac. At the dcath of Capt. Chase our subject was promoted to the com- 
mand? J u n e  17, 1862. H e  led his  company through ss~enteen of the hard. 
fought and historic battles of the Virginia campaigns. I n  the absence of 
the field officcrs Capt. Selson, being the senior Captain, took ctrmm:md of 
bhe regiment ior a pnriod of eighteen months. H e  roceivncl his discharge in  
h'ovember, 1964. leaving an honorable record as a bram and faithful soldier. 
Since returning home he has devoted himself as actively to the pursuits of 
civil life and the  care of his family. Mr. Nolson was one of the o r p n i z e n  of 
the Republican party in  this connty, but in 13'72 h~ joined the Liberals and 
voted lor Horace Greelep, and in 1 5 7  he joined and commrnced the actiw 
work of organizing the Greenback party. H e  was elected J l l ~ t i c e  of the Peace 
in  Fehronr!; 1382, in IIpdetown Uorougb. where h e  was located in April, 
1851. He has served in the same office rwo terms in Oil Croci; Township. 
Seren of Capt. Selson's nine children are now living, viz.: William, in Smith 
County. Kan.; Nrs. Korah Keefnr, Eornellsrille, S. Y.; 3Irs. Lncy .Jones; 
John: Dr. Charles E.; 3lary ant1 Frank. 

J O H S  PhSTORICS, farmer, P. 0. Titusville, was born Nov~mher 0. 1828, 
in  Centre County, l'enn. Hi8 father, Abram Pnstorius. married Blartbn Baal. 
Ho made a tr ip to this count? as early as 1801, on a visit to his two elder 
brothers. who werp early settlerv here. H e  went back and brought a yoke of 
oxen for  his brotlierd use on the farm, ond returned to Centre County on foot. 
Hi8 aucestors, referred to in TYhittids poems, were among the lint settlers of 
Ci~rmantown. I'nnn. Abram Pastcrius and his wife, JIartha, settled in Oil 
Cwek Township, this county, in 1838. Of their s i r  children, four are now 
living: William. James, Xrs. Jane  lbhison and John. 3In. Pastorius died 
in  1543. Zlr. Pastorius in  1871, aged e1ght.y-four pears. Our subject. after 
obtaining a common school education, took a short conrse in Alloxheny Col- 
lege. We married Catherine J .  Peebles, June 21, 1855. She was horn in 
Juniata County, Penn., in 1835, and was brought to this county in I837 hy her 
parents. James andMargaret Peeblrs. Their children are-Xrs. 3Iartha J.Lewis, 
hInrgnret 0. and James B. Our sobject and wife have givon t h ~ i r  son a good 
farm as a start  in life, and have still a fine farm of 1011 acrw left. Mr. Pas- 
t,orius has served the  township in mostof its offices, always fnlfillinghis duties 
fait,bfullp and to the  satisfaction of the people. He  is a man of strict integ. 
rity, and is highly respected by the entiro community. I n  politics he  is a 
Democrat. 

JOHX SWANSON, miller, Hpdotown, i s  a native of  Jankoping. Sweden, 
born April 12, 1834, and with his  wife came to America in 1871, locating in 
Titusville, this county. Here, while learning onr language and custom-, he 
worked a t  the carpenter's trade for two ?pars. Having acquired the trade of 
miller in his native country, he  rent ,d  Thompson's Brill in Oil Creek T o m -  
ship, this county, which h e  operated for about five years. I n  1880 ha, in part- 
nenh ip  with P. A. Forehlom~ of Titusville. purchased a mill site o l  Charles 
Hyde, and erected the Hydrtown Mills. This they have fitted up  v i th  first- 
class machinery, ensting them in all upweld of S12,000. 311. Swanson has 
personal charge of the mills. By his excellent work m d  polite treatmen1 of 
his patrons he  has bnilt up  a good reputation for themills, and a large custom. 
Jamiary 18. 1858. he was married to Elizabeth Jlnnson, by whom he has two 
children: Willinm and Emily. The fgimily belongs t o  the Swedish Lutheran 
Church, Titusville. Nr. Swnnson is a business man of strict in t e~r i ty ,  and as 
a citizen is  respected by the  entire community. 
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SILAS C. BISHOP, farmar, P. 0. Linesville, was born in Pine Township, 
this count,y, April 3, 1819, and is a son of hbram and Phehe (Xaswell) 
Bishop, who came from 6em Jersey, and 1ocatt.d in this county abuut 151'1; 
about 1Slij-17 t,hey se t tkd on the farm now owned by Rnfos Bishop, which 
they clearod and improred, and there lived and d i d  They reared a large 
family, ten of whom grew to maturity: William F. (deceased), Eliza A. 
(deceased], Strptirn >I., John SI., Francis, Silas C.. Daniel, Itnfus, Ephraim 
and Maria. The subject of this sketch bas always resided in Pine Township; 
was married December 22, 1Y3Y: to Rachel, daughter of TVilliam RIeeker, of 
this township, by whom he has four children: Sylvester: Clarissa. Xis. James 
(hrwood; Caroline, blrs. Alfrrd Red; and Eraline. 311~. Dillon P. Bright. 
Mr. Bishop hm resided on his present farm about thirty-eight. years, and has 
made all the  improrements. He has held r a r i o u ~  offices in the tunnship. In 
politics he has always been a Republican, and a strict aclvocate of temperance 
principles. 

RUFUS BISHOP, farmer, P. 0 .  Linesrille, wns born in what is now Pine 
Township, this count,y. February 8. 1S2-I. and in a son of Ahram and Phebe 
(Maxwell) Bishop, natirea of New Jersey, and among the first S e t t l ~ ~  of Con. 
neaat Township, and later of Pine Ton.nship. this connty, where they cleared 
and improved the farm now owned and occupied by our subject. Almm was 
a son of James nnd SusauTBishop, of S e w  drrsny. and earl? sett,len in what is 
now Summit Township, this county. Mr. and Mrs. hhram Bishop hail thir- 
teen children, of whum eight are now living. The ~nh jec t  of this slwtch has 
alwaya resided on the old homestead. He  was in;rrried January 24, 1%0, to 
Julia Ann, daughter of John and Anna(Hil1) Garwood, of Sadsbury Township, 
this connty. Tbe ifisue of this union w a ~  five children: Sarah A. (IIrs. George 
Souders), Nnrtio (dcceased~. Calvin L., Jfelissa J. and Xartha E. Xr. 
Bishop has hold several township ofices. I n  polities be is a Ilepnhlicnn. 

\L71LLIAJT C. BURT, fsirmer, P. 0. Linesville, was born in  Fowler, 
Trumbull Co., Ohio, April 8 ,  1531; son of Alsa and Cornelia (Colts) Burt, 
nati\.es of Genesee County, K. Y., and who were among tho pioneers of Trom- 
bull Count?. Our subject was reared in Ashtahula County, and received a 
limited education in the common schools of Andover, that county. At the age 
of sirtenu pears he  went on tho lakes, and followed sailing one year, and a t  
the age of seventeen purchased a farm of sixty acres in Richmond Township, 
Afihtabula Co., Ohio, which he  paid for insixpears, workingat month's wages. 
M'hm twenty yean of aye he comm~nced Inmbering in diffrrent sectionsof the 
 count^, which hc followed u p  to lSRli for others. and then locate4 in  Pine 
Township, this county, purchased the farm where he  now resides and 
embarked in tho lumher business for himself, which he  followocl ten years. 
Since IS76 he has been principally e n g n g d  in fmming. Ee clenrod and 
improved his farm himself, lost a fine resiclence by f i e  in 1875 and rebuilt in 
1878. His farm cumprises 120 acres, about 10Cl of which are improved 
Our subject was marriecl in  1855, to Augusta, daughter of Alonzo and l'riscilla 
(Prescott) 3loulton, of Conneautville. His wife is a native of Jlaine. The? 
hare one child-Dorcaa. Mr. Burt i s  an A. Y. M. H e  has held several offices 
in the gi f t  of the tonmhip. I n  politics he is independent. 
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WILLUX E. DEhiTS, farmer, P. 0. Linesville, was born in  Pine 
Township, this county, December 31, 1544; son of Aaron and Betsy (Xeelier) 
Dennis. His father came from the  eastern part of the State and located in  
Pine  Township abont 1334. His mother was a daughter of Vill iam Xeeker, 
who settlpd in Pine Township in ISID, and with three brothers-Moses, John 
and Joseph-locnted on the farm a part of which is nuw owned by John GafT. 
ney, where they manufactnred brick for several years. William Meeker later 
settled on the farm now occupied by the widow of his son, Smith Meeker, and 
lived there until his death. Aaron Dennis: the fatherof our sul~ject. was twice 
married. His first wife was Betsy JIeeker. by whom h e  had eleven children: 
%-illiam E., S. P.. Pollp .J. (IIrs. Jamen C111ver'l. Aimirn (111s. Andrew Jack- 
son). C. C.. A. T., Emily (>ITS. G o o r ~ e  Adsit). y . . . Clark), 
Harriet !Mrs. D. & Herring), John and Carrie. His second wife w w  3113. 
Lucy (Flick) %rightnow, by whom he had four children: Sancy (3Irs. 
Charles D. Brown), Jonah, Charlie mrl RTqgie. The subject of t,his sketch 
vau reared in Pine  towns hi^ and received ii limited education in the common 
schools. H e  served in the lnte war of bhe Rebellion, being draftecl for nine 
months, and went with C o m n a n ~  Ii. One Hundred and Sistv-ninth Yennsvl- 
vanin Volunteer Infantry:  was & guard duty most of the timk, and was hon& 
ahly discharged at  tho expiration of his term. He  was married September 30, 
1S7.3, to L n c ~ :  daogh1er"nf John and Amanda (Smith; R P ~ .  of Pine Township. 
this county. R e  loca td  on bile farm where he  now msides in l S O ,  mofit of 
which he  clearcd and stumped himself and =ode all improvpmente in bnildings, 
etc.. and ha3 now one of the brst producing farms in the township. Both he 
and his wife a r r m e m b ~ r s  of the Methodist Episcopal Church. H e  ifi a member 
of the G. A. E.; has always h e n  a Repnhlican in politics and a strong 
advocate of prohibition. 

JACOB FREY. farmer, P .  0. Linesville, was horn in Conneaut Tomuship, 
this count?. September 18, 1,306, and is  a son of Henry and Barbara (Eaum- 
gartner) Trey, 110th natives of Lancastrr County, and of German descent, who 
settled in this county in 1S00, locating in Conneaut Township. s h e r e  they 
clearcd and improved a farm and there lived and died. They had sixteen 
children: C ~ ~ t l e r i n e .  John, Bekey, Polly, Barbara, Kancy, Xartha, David. 
Joseph, Samuel, Jacob, Henry, Enuch, George, Simwn and an infant,, nll 
deceased but Samnel, Jacoh, George and Simeon. The s~ihj rc t  of this sketch was 
rearecl in Connenut Township, this count,?, nnd resided here up  to 1867, when 
he purchased tlm farm in Pine Township where he  now resides, a part of which 
he  has improved. The farm comprises 2011 acres, about sixty of which are 
under gml cultivation. The  subject of this fiketch has been twice married. 
His first wife wan Rebecca, daughter of Samuel and Susan (Payton) Gilliland, 
of Conneaut Township, this connt?, by whom ha had five children: >lary, 
Amos (deceasd). Eenjamin J., Louisa R. (now JIrs. Smith Line), and Alinda 
E. (now Mm. TVilliam BI. Shaw). Hifi pmsent wife is Sarah L. ,  daoghter of 
Andrew and Tl~eodate (Bnell) Linn, of Xorth Shenango Township, t,hin county, 
by whom he baa had five children: AristaB. (deceasecl), Caroline T. (now Nrs. 
William L.Wildricl;j, Henry, Servie, and Buell L. (deceased). Mr. Frey is one 
of the substantial farmers of Pine Township. Both h e  and his wife are mem- 
bersof the Methodist Episcopal Church, with which tho? have beenconnectwd 
for many yearn. H e  has held several offices in  the gift  of Connenut and Pine  
Tomships;  in  politics he is a Prohibitionist. 

&ITPION HEEDRICK, farmer, P. 0. Linesrille, was born in S e w  Hamp- 
 hire, Fehrnarp 12, 1841, and is a son of Ot,is Bl. and Lucp (Alden) Hen- 
drick, who settled in  Pine Township, this county, in  1852, locating on the 
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farm now o m e d  by E. Seelye, Esq., which was one of the oldest settled in  the 
township, though, a t  the  time they located on it, i t  was all over.run with 
underbrush, which they had to clear off. and in  the coome of time had to 
make all necessary improvements, such as fencing, putting up new buildingg, 
etc. They resided there until 1584 when they pnrchasd another farm in the 
neighlnrhood. Otis N. Hondrick died in 18 i3  a t  the age of sixtp-nine, on 
the farm now owned by C. R. Hendrick. He  was a native of Wilbmham, 
Mass. His wife i s  a nat,ive of Connecticut, and still survives him. He  bad 
five children: Orlando B. (deceased:), JIyron, Otis X. (killed near Richmond in  
the  late war of the Rebellion), Lucy (now Mrs. Frank H.  Potter), and Carlos 
R. The subject of this sketch was married Jnly  2, 1903, to Eliza, daughter 
of Obrd and Margaret (Gilliland) Garwoorl, of Conneaut Township, this 
county, by whom he has three children: Harry H.,  Blancho and 31. P a r k  
X r .  Hondrick has lived on the farm where he now resides since 136'3; is one of 
the thorough-guing farmers of Pine Township; he has held nearly all the 
ofices in the gift  of his township, and iis now serving his second term a s  J I ~ .  
tice of the Pencn. The last time he was elected, he received every vote cast in  
the township, and had more votes than any other officer that was voted for. In 
politics he  was a Democrat, but now is a l'rollibitionifit. 

B. 0. IHOXS. Poqtmaster at Lineaville, was born in Conneaut Township, 
th is  county, Febrnarp '24, 15'24, son of G ~ o r g e  and Rachel L. (Lane) Irons, 
who settled in Conneaut Township, this county, in 1810, on the farm now 
o m e d  by W. H. Bradt, which they cleared and improvod and where they 
lived and died. George Irons was a native of  S e w  York City, a son of Capt. 
John  Irons. a native of Holland and an old sea Cantain. who was drowned in 
New York harbor. Rachel L. ,  the wife of George; was a native of New Jer.  
ser. and a daswhter of James and Susan fhe8 t s ) IXshoa  who settled in what 
is-dow ~ n m m i < ~ u w n s h i ~ ,  t b i  county, i n ' l S l 6 .  ~ e o r k e  Irons had nine chil- 
dren, of whom three died in infancy, and s i r  grow to matoritp, viz.: Nartha 
A., now BIr.9. J. V. Ladner; Mary E., afterPrard Mrs. S. L .  Curtis, deceased; 
James R. ;  William B. ;  Susnn .4., now Xrs. A. 1%'. Uunnell, and Bradford 0. 
01ir snhjeet was reared in Conneaut Ton.nship, this connty, and educated in 
the common schoolu. He  was married October 4 , 1 8 3 4  to Amanda, daughter of 
Lewis and Lorinda !Crool;er) Ward, of Cussewago Towmhip, this county, by 
whom he had one sou, G. Warner, who died in  his twenty-sixth year. After 
h is  marriage .Mr. Irons was e n g q n d  in farming seven years in Conneaut 
Township, and t,hen removed to Linesville, where he embarked in mercantile 
business, in which ha was actively engazed for several years. I n  1574 he was 
appointed Postmaster at  Linesville, which position he  still holds. His wife 
died December 11, lYS% aged fifty-two. Both she and her 6onwere members 
of the Bnptifit Chnrch of Linesville, as is alsoour subject, who has been amem- 
her since serenteen years of age. Xr. Irons is a member of tho I. 0. 0. F., 
and is one of the repre3entative and leacl in~ citizens of Linesville; he has 
served &s Burgess of Linesville. and has held many other minor offices. I n  
politics he is a Repnblicau, and a strong advocate of temperance principla. 
Xr .  Irons a l ~ o  owns the land situated within the  nortliern limits of  Linesville, 
known a3 the  Northwest~rn Pennsylvania Ponltry Farm, upon which he  bas 
recently erected sovnral buildings adapted to the ponltry business. JIessrs. 
H. J. Eager and .\I. I?. Naramurn have rented t h ~  prt-mises for n term of 
years, and are establishing tho most ertennive pooltry business in  this part 
of the State. 

IZEV. CHAIVBEWS T. JACK, minister of the Baptist Church. Linesville, 
was b r n  in Ilittnnning, P e n a ,  Xarch 20, 1S4GI son uf John and Alice (Bow- 

51 
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ser) Jack, natives of Armstrong County. Penn., parents of five sons and five 
daughters. One son, Jnmes W., served in all about three years during the war  
of the Rebellion in the Seventy-eighth. also One Hundred and Fourth. Penn- 
sylvania Volunteer Infantry; was honorably discharged and returned home 
without a wound. The father. who was a consistent member of the Regular 
Baptist Church, died June 15. 18%; the mother, a consistent member of the 
Qerman Baptist Church, is now living in Clarion Count?, Penn., with three 
of her children. Our snbjnct, who is tbird in  the family, pradnated from 
Reidshurgh Uuiversity,Clarion County.Penn.,where he afterward taught mathe- 
matics and Latin for one pear. I n  the f d l  of 1575 Xr. Jack comm~nced the 
ministry in  the Regular Baptist Church nt Enterpris*. Penn., where he 
remained two years; from there he went to Townrilln, this county, in 1'70, 
and in 197'3 came to Linesville to fill the chargn as Pastor of the Bnptist 
Church, continuing as such until Jnnuarp 1, ISS-l, when he was obliged to 
resign in consyquence of a stroke uf paralysis. Onr s ~ ~ b j e c t  enlisted in 1865 
in the One IIonrlred and FourLh I'ennsylrania Yolunte~r  Infantry, serving 
with the . h y  of the Potomac, chieily under the Provost 3Iarshal. at  Norfolk, 
a .  Was present at  the siege of Petenburg, and after about s i r  months' scrv. 
ice waa honorably dischnrgsd a t  the clmn of the war, in Auqst, lS65, and 
retnrned home. He was twice married, on first occasion, in 1960, to Miss 
Tilla A. Bovser, a native of Armstrong County, Penn.. and to this union were 
horn two daughters: Almedn M. and Lula L .  Mrti. Jack dying April 6, 1878, 
our subject married, B n g ~ s t  211, 1SS1, Xiss Rosa A. Heath, a native of Will. 
iamsfiekl, Ohio, daughter of Linun T. Heath, who movad to this cunnty in 1867, 
locating in  Linesvilln in Narch, 1Yb2, and has Been engaged in general 
mercantile business here ever since. Jlr. nnd Mrs. Ileath xm consistent mem. 
bem of the Baptist Church. Mrs. Jack is their only child. To Rev. and Xrs. 
Jack has been born one fion-Fred. Our subject is an earnest, energetic, patri. 
"tic and Christian man. Since his return from the army his health has shown 
iteelf to have been much impsired during the service. 

NhTHkU KNAPPfarmnr. P. 0. Linesville, wrra born in Onondaga County, 
N. T., April 10, 1821; son of David and So hia (Knapp) Knapp. He came 
to Crawford County, Penn.,.in 1843, and in 11'44 ? located in P ine  Township. He 
was married December 31, 1345, to Anna, danghter of William and Barbara 
(Frey) Xeoker, of Pine Township, this county, by whom he has three chil- 
dren: James D., Albert E .  and TTilliam F. Hesetfled on the farm, where he 
n o a  resides, i n  1848, that section being then an onbroken wilderness. I n  
1861 he bnilt a saw and shingle-mill, and became engaged in the manufacture 
of laths and shingles, in which he continued about twenty years, and in  the 
meantime cleared and improved between forty and fifty acres uf his farm. 
His wife's father, William ~Meeker, settled in  Piue Township, this countv, in 
1818. H e  was a native of Virginia and a resident of ~ e a d v i l l e ,  Penn. . ~ e v -  
era1 vears nrevions to his settlement in Pine Townshin, he settled on the farm. 
a p i t  of which is now owned h? John Goffrey; tgis he cleared and after- 
ward removed to the farm now occupied by the widow of his son, Smith 
Meeker, and resided thwe until his death. He had seven children: Sarah, 
now Mrs. Edwin Bishop; Bebey, now MIX. Aaron Dennis; Rachel, now J3ra 
S. C. Bishop; Patience, now 21ra. Milo 3filler; Polly, now the widow (iardner, 
a resident of Linesville; Adeline and Anna (twins), former married to John 
D. Williams, both now deceased; latter now Nrs. Nathan Knapp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Iinnpp are memhers of the Xethodist Episcopal Church. I n  politics he 
is a Republican. 

THOMAS LIMBER, proprietor of tannery, Linesville, was born in Mer. 
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cer Connty, Penn., Angnst 20. 1840; son of Christopher and Elizabeth (Armor) 
Limber, former a native of Mercer County, latter of Crarrlord County, Penn.. 
borh now living in Mercer County. They are parentsof seven chilclren. >Ira 
Limber is a memher of the  Methodist Episcopal Church. Christopher Lim- 
ber, who is afarmer, was a private, and his father an officer in the Re~o ln t ion -  
ary war. Our snbject and his brother. Vi l l iam W.. enlisted October 1, lSG1, 
in the Fiftp-soventh Pennsylvania Tolunteer Infantry. serving with thodrmy of 
the Potomac, and were present a t  the sieqe of Yorl~town ngd the ennagem~nts  
a t  \Villiamshurg and Fiiir Oaks, a t  which latter. Nay 30. 18f;2. Thomas 
mawounded in his left shoulder by a minie rifle hall. and ~ r a  consrqi~entlp 
honorably discharged in October, 186% and returned liome. XYillinm K. 
remained in the service, and was in all the enpn~ements  his rrgimrnt, partici- 
pated in. H e  received a scvnre wonnd in the left leg, and hhnd a thnrnb 
injnred. He veternnize& and a t  the close of t,bo mnr was hnnorahl? dis- 
charged. Oarsnbjret  enlist,nd, for the second time, for three months, when G P ~ .  
Lee made his rail1 into Pmnsylvmia ,  and a a s p r e s ~ n t  a t  tho hattla of Parkem- 
burg. Mr. Limhnr lnarnccl tho  t,ra<lp of t;\nner and currier h<,Eore the war. 
a business he has wor1;ed at. most, of his life. He moved to Linesrille in t h e  
spring of I S 7 4  and pnrchawd the tannery at that place in l i i C ,  since which 
time 11" hnn cundnc t~d  the bnsiness alone. Hr also owns a handsome resi- 
dence in Linewille, and lifteen acresof improved land just ontsido the corpora- 
tion limite. Onr ~nlrjeet  was twice married, on first uccasion, in lSlifi: to X i s s  
Eliznheth Donaldson, :r nntire 01 LIercer County, Penn., who bore him two chil- 
dren: Ernma J .  rind T i l l i a m  J. Xru. Limber dying JIny 19. l $ i l .  our  snb- 
jwt  then married. bugost  4, 1373, bliss Sarah J. Rodqers. a native of 1Icrct.r 
Count.?, Penn., ant1 to this union were born three children: Iiatio G.. C h n r l ~ a  
C .  and Thomas C. Nrs. Limher diecl Norombnr 23. 1YS3. Our snhjrct in a 
member of the Mrthorlist E1,iscopal Chnrch. also the  1:. T. of T. ,  nnd i s a  
Corumissiuner of tho S. X. \Varnrr I'ost, S o .  352. G. A. It. 

F R A S K  C. LO\VISCT. erlitor Linesrille Harnlrl. Linesvi l l~ ,  wan born i n  
Randolph, Cnttaraagw Co., Y. Y., Jannary 11, l8i7,antl is a son of H. D. and 
Yancy J .  (Pierce) Lowin<. H e  VRS edncated in OI~~r l inCol loqe;  at, t,hn ;*g of 
fourteen servecl an apprenticeship a t  the printer's tracla, in Sewton County. 
310.. and later in Pittsbnrch. Penn. I n  ISS1 he tool; charce of the editorial . . . . 
rlelmrtm*nt ~ r l  rlin J J ~ N V ~ Y L I ! I ~  I l ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l d .  (11 I V I I ~ C L I  I I P  is oni* 01 rhi. pr .~!~r i~ . tor~l .  
anL! W I ~ I C I I  h o  !ins +~~ccescfullv rl,rd>icrcxl to t:lc vresent t i r w  1le uxs ru:trrlivI 
in October, ISi!), tu Christian,?. daughber of L. W. and E. S. Jencks, of Con- 
neant Township. this connt.y, hg whom be has t v o  children: Eva and Lillian. 
I n  polit.ics Mr. Lowing i s  a Rrpnhlican. 

HOS. HOEEET 1'. X I L L E R .  attorncj- a t  law, Linesrille, was born near 
New Castle. Penn.. and is a son of Jesse and R t h c c a  (Steele) 3tiller. He was 
reared on a farm and cdncnted in the common schools and the ac:idnmy nt New 
Cast,le, and after lenvinq school s t n i l i ~ d  law with A. )I. Barnes, 13q.. of New 
Chnstln. IIe settled in Lines~il lw in 1S.G; was nrlmittegl to thebar of Cmwfurd 
County in 1S5:3_ and was engngerl in the pmcticrt of law n p  to IS>S_ vhen h e  
was elected to the Lrgislatnm ancl re-eiectrll in 1S5!l. H e  was the sole repm- 
sentativo of the connt!., thong11 the collnt? previonsly had two niemhers. I n  
1,4C,17 he  embarked in mercantile business, in which he  was engaged about seven 
vears. and since then has riven his time to farmins  and t h ~  ~ r a c t i c e  of h i s  . , . . 
profession. He was marriecl in 1SJ3 to Nnrgarat.. di~nghter of .Zlemnder and 
Elizabeth (Chambers) Erwin. of Lawrence Conntr. Penn. Thev have no chil- 
dren. but have an a;lupted son-IValter. J I r .~h[ i l le r  is a ~iernber  of t h e  
3Iilsonic fraternity and the  P .  of H., and 1s known throughout the coun- 
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ty by the P. of H. as an able speaker and a faithful representative of 
their interests. H e  has served the Borough of Linesville as Burgess several 
terms, and is  now nerving a second term as Justice of the Peace. H e  is  now 
tho National Greenback candidate for Congress for his dintrict. In politics 
he was formerly a Republican, but of late years has been Independent. 

ALT'IN MILLER (deceased) was a native of Iiew York State, horn in  
182Z; son of John and Anna (Brown) Miller, who sett,led in Evnnsbwg. this 
county, abont 1830, and afterward for a time resided in  Summit Township, 
and about 1810 located in  Linesville, where they lived and died. They had 
seven children: Mahala, Nelson. Alvinia, Caroline. Alvin, Emily, Xaryette 
(now Xrs.  William Cunningham), all deceaed except tbe last-named. The 
subject of this sketch was a resident of Linesville about forty years. during 
which time he carried on the blacksmith's trade. He was married Nay 18, 
1817, to Rhoda, daughter of Samuel and Sophia (Meachnm) Eastman, of 
Linnsville, Penn., by whom he had five children: Hnrmou, Carnnm, Alonzo. 
James (deceased) and Arvilla. The three sons are engineers in the employ of 
the Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad. Mr. 3Iiller was a &ember of the Free-Will 
Baptist Church. A prominent F.: & A. >I., member of the I. 0. 0. F. and 
the R. T. of T. H e  had held several offices in  the Borough of Linesville, 
and was a stanch Republican. H e  died June 14, 1880, at  the age of fifty- 
seven years. H i s  widow, three sons and a danghter survive him. 

M. B. NARAXORE, dentist, Linasville, was born in  East Fallowfield 
Township, this county, April 15, 18*& son of Levi and Sarah A. (Barber) 
h-aramore, natives of Steuben Conntp, Ii. Y., and who came to this county in 
1836, settling on a farm in  East Fallowfield Township. Theywere parents of 
five children and were consistent members of the Baptist Church. Levi died 
in the fall of 1843; his widow, being left with the five children, wasobliged to 
surrender our subject to the care of otbem, who gave him no advantages (other 
than what might be derived from hard work), and who rotnrned him to his 
mother a t  the age of abont nine yean,poorly clad and in delicate health. Dur- 
ing our snbject'sstay with hisgrandfather, h is  mother married William Camp- 
bell, by whom she had one son. Mr. Campbell died before M. B. returned 
home; the widow died in  1807. Onr snbject attended achool after leaving his 
grandfather, received a partial academic education, and in  1362 commencd 
the study of dentistry with his uncle, John Naramore, at  Rochester, N. Y., 
then entered on the practice of his profession in 1363, in  Linesville. Penn. 
where he has since continued with eminent success. The Doctor bas been a 
member of Lake Erie  Dental Association, and Pennsylvania State Dental 
Society each for ovwr twelve years. H e  has practiced his profession for pastsix 
years, each alternate two weeks a t  Linesville and Conneautnille, Penn., and a t  
both places enjoys a first-class connection. Dr. Naramore woa married, Octo- 
ber 12, 1869, to Miss Emma E .  Deiter, a native of Livingaton County, N. Y. 
Oar subject owns a fine residence centrally loeated in Linesville. He is a mem- 
ber of the I. 0. 0. F., and R. A,; in  politica is  an anti-monopolist. 
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DON E. ASHLEY, >I. D., P. 0. Guy's Mills, was born at  Gup's Mills, Jan-  
nary 13, 1846, sou of Carl D. .4shlep, also a physician, who came to Cup's 
Mills at  a n  early day. He studied medicine with Dr. IVoodruff, of >Ieadville, 
and his first year's practice was a t  Centrerille. H e  afterward located at  Gup's 
Mills, and there followed the practice of his profossiou for thirty-five years  
He moved from Guy's Mills to Neadville, Ponn., where he resided for some 
five or six years before moving to Cleveland, Ohio, where he still resides. Hie 
~ i f e ,  Harriet (Sikes) Ashley, died in Soptember, 1HX.  They were the par- 
ents of three children, now living: Carltou G., Kellie 11. and Don E. O u r  
subject attended the common schools of his native town, and finished his edu- 
cation in  the common branches a t  the high school of Townville, this connty. 
H e  studied medicine with hin father, and received his diploma from the med- 
ical college at  Cleveland. Ohio. where he graduated in 1371. He entered on 
the practice of his profession at  Mill Village, Erie County, where he remained 
six months, and then went to Little Coole?. this county. H e  there continued 
practice a b u t  nineteen months, and then moved to GUJ-'s JIills, where h r  took 
chargo of his father's practice on the latter leaving thnt town. Here the Doc- 
tor has since remained, and to such an extent  IS he p i n e d  the confidence of 
the people by his thorough howledge. skill and close attention to bl~sinese, 
thnt his ride now exten& over five townships. Our snbject wm married. Sep- 
tember 8, 1370, to Miss JInry A. Gny. born in  1850, by whom he has one child 
-Don Carlton-born Jnnuary 19, 183 .  Mm. h h l e y  is  a d a q h t e r  of Angus- 
tns and Marin (bmes) Guy, formerdeceased. Dr. Ashley in politics is a Repnb- 
lican. 

FRANK BAKDLEY, stone ma-on and farmer. P. 0. Townville, was born 
in  Mead Township. this county, November 22, 1830, son of Jacob and Susan 
(.&mu) Bandloy, natives of Switzerland. They immigrated to America nnd 
located in New Jersey, in 18?8, but eventnally moved to Mead Township, this 
county. They were the parents of seven children? of whom Frank is fifth. Our 
subject received a limited educntion, and learned tho trade of stone mason. 
which he han always worked a t  more or less. He bean the repotation of beinz 
a good worlimnn, honest in all his business tmnsactions. I n  18731 he came to 
Randolph Township, this cuuntg, and bought a farm, which he sold nine !ear= 
later, and then removed to his prwont place of residence. Mr. Handler enlisted. 
September 10, 1864. in Company F, One Hundred and Xinety-ninth Pennsyl- 
vania Voluntee~: Infantry, serving to the close of  the war, and was in several 
engagements. I n  1860 onr subject irmrrind M i s ~  Judy Dickson, bwn in IVood- 
cock towns hi^. this countv. in Xarch. 1'38. Four children have been born 
to this union:' Willidm If., Mary A., Ida  11. and Julia. 

VIRGIL G. B I R C H U D .  farmer. P. 0. Guv's Mills. wnn born i n  
Venango (now Camlnidge) Township, this county, bctober i 7 ,  1821, mn of 
Virgil and Jemima (Marcy 1 Birchard. natives of .\lassachusotts and early sot- 
Llers of Cmwford County. parents of four children, of whom Virgil C:. is the  
eldest. The early life of our subject was spent on the farm and in attending 
school in  the neighboring schoolhouae. His first farm was situated in Roclc- 
dale Townfihip. this count.y, where ho remained several years. I n  1865 h e  
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purchased the  farmon which he now resides, consisting of 106 acres of choice 
land, l o c a t 4  in the northeast part of the township. Ten years previous to 
removing here Mr. Birchard lived in the Brawley neighborhood, and while 
there wiw twice elected Justice of the Peace; has also served in other town- 
sh ip  offices. V'na furmerly a member of the State Police. During the Rebellion 
he  was drafted, hut hired a substitute. On December 3, 1844, hn was married to 
Miss Mary H. Hall, born in Randolph TownsLip, this county, February 15, 
18%. d a o ~ h t e r  of  -4nael and Clarissn (Sprinq) Hall. To this union were horn 
three children: Celestia, mifeoi James Everdtt; Virgil A,, landlord of the Com- 
mercial Hotel at  Chifa >I i l l~ ,  and Mary, wife of J&rp 11. Burroughs, alfio of 
the Commercial Hotel. Our subject has been a consistent meniher ilf the 
Cougrcgational Chnrch of Guy's Mills for several years. I n  politics he is a 
stand> Iiepnhlican. 

13IR(:HAlZD & BURROUGHS, proprietors of Commercial Hotel, Glly'S 
Jfilis. Virgil A. Birchara senior memhrr of this firm, Was horn in  Randolph 
Township. this county, Jn ip  '7, 1Y.57, son of V. G. Birchxrd. His early l ifn 
was employed in assistin,a his parents on the homestead farm and in attending 
the  common and select nchmls of t,he conntr. I n  1S3, in company with his 
parents, he want to New Albion. S. Y.. and purcha3ed the hotel property 
kuown as the " Yew Albion Honso." and continued in business there three 
years, Then he  returned to Randolph Township. Our subject then engaged 
with A. 11. Hall  as teamster altd assistant in his stme. During t h ~  summer 
of  IW:i he assisted m his father's farm, and in March, IYS4, in partnership 
with his brother.in.1aw. J. >I. Burroughs, opened the Conmercial Hotel at  
Guy's &Iills, in connection with which they have a livery stable and do gen. 
era1 teaming for the mnrchantrr. Jerry 31. Burroughs was born in Cattarangus 
County, S. Y.. J u l y  8, 1857, son of Aretns P. and Susan (Xmdmancy) Em- 
roughs (both deceased), natives of Rhode Island, parenhe of six children. viz.: 
Leroy A.. I r a  I'., Joseph A,, hvery D. (daceased). Patheria .J. (wife of A. 
Xosier) and Jerry >I. Our subject was raised on a farm and obtained his 
education in the common and high scl~ools of his native county. His first 
business enterprise wns in New Albion. N. P., where he opened n grocery 
which he disposed of a pear later and became junior member of the fim of 
Birchnrd 8;. Burroughs He  was united in marriage Anxnst 8. ISSO, with Miss 
Nary C. Birchard, born Xarch 13, lS60. Three children were the result of 
this union: Sadie Edna, 3ferle and Inez. Although young in years the firm 
o f  Birchard X: Burrougha are experienced in hosinqss, energetic and enter- 
prising, 

DeWITT C. BLASCHARD, retired farmer, P. 0. Guy's Nilla, was burn 
in Sleuben Township, this county, June  23, 1,940, son of George TY. and Eliza 
J. (Colnnmj Blanchard, natives of Vermont, and early settlers of Crawford 
County (both deceased). They were parent8 of eleven children, of whom DeIYitt 
C. is the youngest. Our subjectreceived acolnmon school education, and nnrly in  
l i f e  learned the trade of carpenter and joiner, which he foliowed ti11 the war 
of the Rebellion broke out, when he  enlisted in  a t h e e  months regiment, hut 
eventually ontered the Eighty-third Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, Com- 
p a ~ ~ y A .  Mr. Blanchard was in all the engagements in  a.hich the regiment 
took part until he was wounded at  G a i n ~ s '  Jlill,  VR. June 27, IRG'?, which 
nece8sitated his discharge in October, same year. I n  September, 1364, he 
re-enlisted, and served till the close of the War. I n  Consequence of his w0nnd 
he  has vorked but little a t  his trade, and about two years since mas compelled 
to retire from active life and labor. For several years he  Na3 slso e n p g e d  in 
agricultmal and now lives on his farm. Oar  anbjact was married 
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August 28, 1864, to Miss Ellen Sikes, born in Randolph Township, this 
county, January 10, 1547. Two children were Lorn to this union: Fred 11. 
and Xil&.ed. Mr. Rlanchard has filled several township o5ces, and is a t  
present Assessor: has for six years acted as Tax Collector. H e  is a member of 
the 1Iethodist Episcopal Church. Is a member of Gleaaon Post, G. A .  R., 
and the h. of H. Politically he is a Republican. 

P E T E R  BOGARDUS, Postmaster and farmer, P. 0 .  Black Ash, was born 
in Alloganp Coontp. S .  Y., December 10, ISRS, fion of Sicholas Bogardus. 
also a native of Allegany County, horn April l i ,  1515, and son of Pntrr  and 
Elizabeth (Dempsey) Bogardus, natives of S e a  Yorh-, and paronts of seven 
children. Kicbolas, who is the fifth in the family, came to this coi~nty and 
located on :he f anu  where he now lives, and which a t  that time ~ v a s  in a s t a h  
of nature. B e  was married to Fanny Taft ,  who died leaving to his care three 
sons: Peter, Timothy and Xarli. His second wife. IsabelHotiman, is a native 
of Warren Connty. Ho has been a member of t.he N e t h o d i ~ t  Episcopal Church 
for about forty yearn. Onr subject, who has al\v:iys followed the occupation 
of a farmor. was nnnointed. in IS%. Postmastar nt Black Ash. where he ooened . . 
a small & w o k v  business. ' ~ e  was married Xarch 20. 1500, to Emily A . ' ~ a n -  
iels. a native of  this countv. born October 10. 1':10: died September IS. 1863. . . 
leaving one son-James B.-born January 17,1SC,I, married ~ e c e m b e r  .?5,1>Y3. 
t o  I d a  L. Boals, horn in Venalqo County, Penn.. June  14, lSljS. Abigail 
Adkinson, second u,ife of our subject, was born in South SLrnango Township, 
December 3, 1936; d i d  August 11, 1874, leaving three childreu: E m i l ~  J . ,  
Alfred E. and Peter L. Nr.  Sogardns was married lor the third time January 
27, IS%, to Ellen Oaks, born in this county Augnst 17, 1841. Onr nuhject is 
a member of the Methodist Episcopnl Church; of the li of H. at Gng's 1Iills; 
has filled ~ e v e r a l  township onices. 

JOHN Ti. BRAWLEY, farmer, P. 0. Frmchtown, was born in Mead 
Township, this county, January 16, 1832, son of John R. and Sarah (Hosh-ins) 
Brawley, who were among the tirst settlers of Cmwford County, parents of 
six children, of whom John W. i~ the fourth. Our subject was edncahvd a t  
the  common schools of his neighborhood, and begnn his career in lire as a 
farmer, which occupation h e  has always followad. H e  wa3 married Septem. 
ber 1U. 186'3, to Alisn Louisa Hamiltou. br whom he  has four chi ld~en.  viz.: 
William, G k r g e ,  Hattie and Lovina. 

ALLEX T. R R I T T O S  (deceased) was born in  Greene County. VR, Janu-  
ary IS, 1523, third child of Wil1i:m and Nancp (Barrmorei Britton, natives of 
.Gmene County, Ta.. and of German descent; they reared a family of thirteen 
children. Our snbject received a common school edncation and early in life 
began to work a t  the carpenter's and joiner's trade, a t  xhich he  continued 
until he  earned the money t,o make a payment on a f a m ,  w h ~ n  ho turned his 
attention to agricultural pursnits and eventually became ono of the subitantial 
as well as practical farmers of Randoll~h Township and also became quite an 
extensive stock grower. H e  was but two years or age when his parents moved 
to this county and located in Sonth Shenango Township, where his narlp life 
was employd in aesisting on the home farm, and in attending t h t ~  common 
schools of the neighhorhoocl. Our subject was united in marriage Sep'imber 
31). 1547, with Xiss Hannah JIullm, who was born in Snuth Shenaogo Town- 
shim this countv. Xarch 1s. 18:3O, danehtrr of JVilliam and Natilda ~Dr iges )  . ., ~.., , 
Nnllen, natives of Pennsylvania and h'cw Pork respectively, and earl? settlws 
of Sunth Shenaniro Township, this conntv. Thevwnre parents of  twelve chil. 
dren, of whom G s .  ~ r i t t o n ' i s  the fifth. -TO this  knion following children were 
born, viz.: Vil l iom A. I&ceascd~, married to Sngeliue Darivon (they had t.wo 



children: William B. and Emma E.); Charles P., married to Emma E. Ban- 
ister (have four children: Alice F., Earnest D., Harry and Charles); Orlando 
E, married to Rilla Pierce (have two children: Myrtia B. and Nellie A,);  John 
A,, married to Helen Hall (have three children: James K.. Allen K ,  and Lee 
31.); Lubhsr E, married to Elathaoaks (have two children: Clinton W. and 
Lela E.); Xancy JI., married to Jonathan Oaks (have one child, Lina E.); 
Iauthia E., married to Duane Terrell (have one child, Benton 6 . ) ;  George W.; 
James E. ; Jane  A;  Earnest. G. ; Estella P. ; Mary E. ;Fred E. and Henry W. Mr. 
Britton moved with his family toRandolph Township, this county, in 1859, and 
his farm soon became one of the bast regulated in the countv. H e  enlisted 
in C o m ~ a n v  8.. Two Eundred and Eleveuth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry . . 
and dur& service contracted a disease which ev&tnally ended his caree;, 
March 10. 1875. and his loss fell heavily uoon the neizhbrhood as well as his 
family. s ince the  death of her hnsband the farm h i s  been succasafully car- 
ried on by Xre. Britton with the nssistauce of her children. I n  this volume 
will be found a portrait of A. T. Uritton. deceased. 

OLIVEX L. BRUNSOX. retired farmer. 1'. 0. Guy's Millsl was born in 
Charlotte. Chautauqua Co., . Y., .January 12, 1839, son of 3lnnson and 
Electa (Chase) Brunson, natives of  Man~achnsetts, and parents of seven chil- 
dren, four of whom died in infancy. Our subject received a common school 
education nnd commenced life as a farmer. He tauxht school one term in 
South Randolph. During the warof the Rebellion he en l i s td  in Company F, 
One Hnudred and Fifty-fourth Sew Pork State Volunteers, serving three 
years. He participated inseveral noted engagements, such as Chancellomville, 
Fredericksburg and Ciettysbnrg, on which lattrr occasion, in the bayonet 
charge to captnm the flag, he was wounded in the left shoulder and taken 

Ju ly  I. 3 .  4Ir. Brunson was confined in several prison dens; 
first. in Belle Isle, then Libby; thence sent to Scott's Prison, from there 
returned to Belle Isle, and finally conveyed to Andersonville, Savannah, 
Millen, Charleston and Florence, respectively, at  which latter place he was 
paroled November 20, 1864. While prisoner he contracted scurvy anll rheu- 
matism, ahich renden him a total cripple and almost helpless; as a partial 
compensation for which he receives a pennion of $72 per month. The three 
brothers living were all in  the service and all disabled-En08 S., wounded in 
the right hand, Alfred F., wonnded in the left  hand, and our subject wounded 
in the left shoulder. Mr. Brnnson was married October 10, 1865, to Misa 
Rosa Shade. born Nay 22 .  1844. To this union were born funr children: 
Leou E., 3Imy L. and Florence and Flora (twins). Our subject is a member 
of the Congregational Church a t  Guy's Mills; in politics he is a Republican. 

JOSEPH STILLMAS B-I, farmer. P. 0 .  Guy's JIills, was horn in  
New York State, while his pnrents were en rrmtc to this county, June 15, 1816, 
eldest child of John E. and Abigail (Oaks) Byham, natives of JIassachnsetts. 
Our subject received a common school education and commenced life as a 
farmer. He mored to his present property in 1838, and from a wildernes~ has 
transformed i t  into n flourishing farm. Mr. Byham was married November 
15, 1838, to Nary JI. Drake, danghter of Bbraham and Prudence (March) 
Drake, born in  Nassachusetts, Angust 14. 1817. S i s  children were the 
result of this union, four now living: Joseph S.; Diana E.. wife of Marcus 
Daniels; Edgar and Charles F., all married and living within sight of t,he old 
homestead. Charles F. was born Ociober 6, 1856, and married July 17, 1881, 
to Elizabeth Rees, born in  Wapne Township, this county, July 16, 1863. 
daughter of William and Susan (Brown) Ress, natives of Crawford County. 
O m  subject has been School Director several years. 
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EDWIN BYHAM, farmer, P. 0 .  Guy's Mills, was born in Randolph Town- 
ship, this county, January 25, 13%; son of Jonas and Mary (Smith) Byham, 
natives of Massachusetts and early settlers of Randolph Township. They 
were parents of twelve children, of whom Edwin is  tonrth. Our subject 
received such school training as the times nfforded. In  1976 he moved to his 
present farm, which is carried on in all branches. Mr. Byham rvns married in 
1856 to Niss Ellen C. Cady, born in  Chantauqna County, N. Y., December 17, 
1837. Four children were born to this union, viz.: Eber, Ahram, Leverette 
and Sylvia. Our subject had the misfortune to receive an injury in the arm 
several years ago, which has within the past three years developed into rhen- 
matism, rendering him in a measure helpless and causing him intense snffer- 
ing, which he endures with great fort,itude and without a murmur. He has 
been Township Assessor. I s  a member of the Congregational Church at  Guy's 
Mills. His  son Eber, who is at  home managing the farm, was born March 13, 
1857, and was married September 1'2. 1873, to U s s  Florence Fagnndus, a 
native of W a p e  Township, this county, born June 1, 18%. To this union 
were born four children: Cora Xay, Florence Xlclrod, Lnlo Maud and Fran- 
cis Lynn. The two eldent were consumed to ashcs and Lnlu JIaud badly 
burned in a house that was destroyed by fire. 

NETVELL BYHAM, proprietor of saw-mill, P. *O. Guy's Mills, was born 
in Randolph Township, this county, B'ebrnary 27, 1850. Our subject was 
raiwd on a farm and received his education a t  the common schools. He mm- 
menced life as a farm hand, which occupation he followed several pears. He 
came to his present place of residence in  1891 and built a saw-mill with a 
capacity of 4,500 feet per day. Mr. Bpham has deservedly gained the highest 
esteem of the people by his fair and honest dealings; he is a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church; in politics is a Republican. 

ESICK L. COBURN, fnrmer. P. 0 .  Townville, was born in Chenaqo 
County. S. Y., Sovemher 19, 1803; son of  Amarial and Rose Linda Coburn. 
Onr nubject received a limited common school education and served an appren- 
t i ce~h ip  to the tanner's, currier's and shoe-maker's trades, which occupation 
he followed several years. He waa twice married; on the firnt occasion Octo- 
ber 10, 1826, to Hannah R. Jewel. born May 22, 1803; she died about 1543, 
leaving seven children. viz.: Joseph H.,Mnria E.. Suaannah L., Humphrey J . ,  
T h o m a  B., Harvey X. and Laura P. 31r. Cobum next married, in 1844. 
l ' h ~ b a  Smith, a native of Crawford County, by whom he had five children. 
four living: I ra  C., Lido A.,  John and Frances E. Our subject has beldsev- 
era1 minor township o5ces. H e  has been Deacon in  the Congregational Church 
neveral years. He has heen an enterprising, hard-working man, and is highly 
respected in the community. 

CHARLES H. CORLISS, farmer, P. 0. Gny's Mills, was born in Grafton 
County, N. H., Jmoary 23. 1855; son of Calvin and Carrie (Hartwell) Cor- 
liss, natives of New Hampshire, now making their Lome in Dakota; the former 
born in 1W7, a machinist by trade, but of late yenrs a farmor; the latter born 
December 29, 1834. They are parenta of four children: Bell, Carrie, Harley 
and Charles H. Our subject received a common school education, and served 
an apprenticenhip to the butcher's trade. I n  1866 ho opened a shop in Titna- 
ville, l'enn., where he continued in business about eight years, when he came 
to Randolph Township, this county. where his father purclased a farm. For 
several years Mr. Corliss dealt extensively in stock, h y i n g  and   el ling, and 
during the last four or five years has employed most of his time in teaming. 
He was married. Xay 3, 1851, to Miss Hattie Sybrant, born in  Mead Town- 
ship, this county, October 9, 1880, daoghter of Oscar and Rassella (Gilbert) 
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Syhrant, the latter decensed. Our subject is a member of the K. of H. Lodge 
of Guy's Mills, and of the I. 0.. 0. F., of Townville. 

V I L L I A M  P. CROTCH, farmer, P. 0. Randolph, was horn in Randolph 
Township, this countp, Uarch 28, 1840; son of Delos and Susannah (Byham) 
Crouch, iormer of whom was born Jfarch 4, 1816, and died June 5, 1875; the 
latter mas horn January 18, 18". and died May 17, 1S6.3. Delos Crouch 
came to Randolph Township, this county, in la%,  and followed farming all 
his days. He was a consistent member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in  
which he wss Stoward several pears. They were parent6 of six:girls and four 
boys: Maw E. (wife of C. Loveless), Emma J .  (wife of S. Fitchj, Ella S.. 
Adelin (deceased, w i f ~  of T. TTilder), Eudorn. Inez, Lesley (died in  the army), 
Ti l l iam P., Iioscoe (dnceased) and Horace E. The latter was born duly 27, 
1828, and gmdnnted a t  the C a m h r i d ~ e  Conservatory of Music, June 25, 1884. 
Our suhjwt's paternal gmndfather, Jonethnu Croncb. was born April 2, liZ, 
and died Novemh~r 20, 1826. His wife. Blimhrth Perkins, was born May 17, 
1x1, and died Angost 21, 18i8.  The snhject 01 this sketch was rep la r ly  
brought np to farming, and hns followed that occnpation all his life. HH was 
married Decemher 17, 1876, to 3[iss rimelix Smith, born in Randolph Town- 
s h i ~ .  this countr. September 22. 1850. danehter of Joel and RIarr (Elanchard) .> . . 
~ n r l t h ,  of Randbiph!t'ownship. 

GEORGE TT. CUTSEL4LL, farmer, P. 0. Guy's Mills. The grnndfather 
of our fiubject, Philip Cutshall. was born in Pennsylvnnia in 1757; and his wife 
Elizabeth waa born in 17RI). In  1803 the? came from Cumberland County to 
Tenango County, settling about six miles west of Franklin. They had three 
sons: John, Jacob and George, and one daaghter-Saucy. The sons, on 
arriving a t  maturity, were among the early settlers of this to\vnship, locating 
in 1514, their parent8 coming subsequently. Their father died in 1829, their 
mother in  1830. Their youngest sou, George, the father of our subjmt, was 
born in Cumberland County, Penn.. April 29, l ing ,  and w a s  four years old 
when hrought to Venango Cunnty, where he p e w  to maturity, undergoing the 
privations of pioneer life. I n  1823 he married Jane Sterling, and bp this 
union had thirteen children: Jeremiah. Kancy. Eliza. Maria, JIarp Jane, 
G o r p  W., Warren, Sarah E., Philip >I., Jacob A, Joseph H., L a  Fayette and 
L y d ~ a  A. Mr. CntshaI1 settled on the place where his son George nowresides, 
and was the owner of 400 or 500 acres, which now constitute fieveral farms. 
Here Mr. Cutshall remained the greater portion of his life and here he raised 
his fnmilp. A short time prior to his death, in  company with his wife, he 
visited his daughter in Lorain County. Ohio, and event~ially purchnsed prop- 
erty and removed there, where ha died in  Nnrch, ISTR, his midow in  April, 
1453. The subject of our sketch was horn on the homestead on which he now 
lives, December 30, 1832. Owing to lack of scbool pririleges in his youth. 
his education is  somewhat limited, but his mind has been broadened by the 
extended experiences of a life which. although mainly d~voted  to the farm, 
has also reached out to numerous bosiuess enterprise.. Among other tbiugn, 
he assisted in building the first railroad that ran into Clevelmd, Ohio. He 
has beld newly all the official honors i t  i~ in  the pawer of the township to 
betow. During the war he went out with the Statp militia, hut did not see 
active service. H e  iu a member of the State Police, also of the Grange at  Guy's 
Mills. In 1853 hn was married to Uatildn I. > h i k e r ,  who was born Sep- 
tember 12. 1830. The result of this union bas heen three children: A. Frank, 
Sarah Eliza (wife of W. E. Russell, of Randolph Township'), Lafapette (born 
April 19, 1850, died Oc toh~r  10, 1864'1. Mr. Cut,shall is one of the most 
extensive breeders of short horn cattle in the county, having several head pur- 
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chased in Kentucky nnd Ohio. and about twenty head of registered stock of 
his own mising. 

LOREN DAVISON, retired farmer, P. 0. Gnfs  3 W s ,  was horn in Otis 
Mass., Jnne  25. 1S10; son of Xathaniel and Amp (Gile) Davison, natives of 
Massachusetts; former born November I?, li9:?: and fitill living on the old home 
place. I n  1821 our subject's parents removed to Ltnndolph Tomnhip.  K b e n  
t,wenty-four years of age Loren lef t  home and took up thn farm he now resides 
on, then covered with mood, but nov  under ihorough cnlt~ivation and rented by 
his sons. our suhiect having retirod from active life. Dnrinrr the Rebellion Mr. . ~ " - 
Daviaon enlisted in Compmp G, Fif tp-s idh Pennsylvania T-olonteerInfantrp, 
being detailed from his company to do provost guard dnty. For tman:.y-fire years 
dur ing the summer months he was a welldigger, earning at  that occupation 
from 100 to S:23 per ymr. I n  1813 JIr. Davison married Abijinil Hodge, 
born in Vermont in IS'%, and daughter of S?lvanus aud Sally c1:osej Hodgo, 
natives of T'ermont and early s ~ t t l e r s  of Crawford County. To this union 
have been born sovnn children: E m n x  (mile of P. Phillips): Charles 11. (mar- 
ried to Sarah Heth), Sylvanus (married to Evelinn Phillipfil, \Villiam C. 
(rleco;lserl), David 31. (married to Delia Bites),  TVarrcn (married to Sarah 
Culver), and Ella (mife of Bert Smith). O w  s u b j ~ c t  for twenty-fim yenrs 
has been a comintent membor of the Xethodist Episcopal Church. I n  poli- 
tics he has nlways been a Itepulrlican. 

T V I I ~ L I . ~ ~ I  DAVISOX, fnrmnr, P. 0 .  Guy's JIills, was horn in Randolph 
Township, December 3U, 1S80. son of Nathaniel and Amp (Gile) Davison. 
Our snbjrct mceived a fair common school eilncatim and chose farming as his 
life voc:~tion. H e  commoncetl to work for his father as soon as he was old 
enongh to wield an ax, t,rimming brush and burning log heapfi. His farm is 
a standing testimony of what indna t , r~  and persevernncr cnn accomplish in a 
comparatively short period. 3Ir. D~vison  has converted i t  from a wild, sterile 
condition to a high state of cultivation. He  has always been a hard working 
man. most of thp means with which he bought his f a r u  having been earned 
by clearing lnnd at  $10 per acre, and his house represents m a n  days of labor 
performed a t  the  nominal snm of 3) cents per day. He  is owner of a tine 
stallion, of Percheron. Xorgan and English stock. Our subject wn. married 
Jannarg 12, 185!), to Lovina Case, born in Michigan, in Febrnarp, 1842, and 
to this union were born eight children: Sollio, wife of J. B. H n m q  married 
J u n e  12, 1881; George; Elliott: Enby, wife of H. L. Shorts, married June 21, 
1834; Olive; Florence; Minnie :md an iniant not named. 

JOHX A. GRAHAX, farmer and st,oclr.dealer, P. 0. Randolph, was horn 
in  Shefield, Ashtabula Count?. Ohio! Fehrnary 3, 1887, son of David and 
Martho (Bentley) Graham (hoth deceased), former anpposed to have been n 
native of Vermont, lattor born in Xew Torli They were the parents of tive 
children: John; William D.; S l ~ m n ,  mife of Mead Johnson; Eliznbeth 
(deceased), and Mary Jane, wife of A. W. Lewis, of Shamburg, T'enango 
Connt,y, Pann. O ~ i r  sul~ject, when about six years of age, was brought by his, 
parents to Evansburg, this countp, and from there to Yates Co~mt.~,  N. Y., 
where the  family remained three or four years, nnd then returned to Crawford 
County. locating in Randolph Township. John A. recoived :r common sehuol 
education and learned the cooper's trade, a t  %,hi& he worked about ten years. 
H e  spent five years in  Clarion Connty, Penn., engaged with a pipe company, 
and while there he operated more or less extmsively in oil, in which he was 
qnite successful. Of late years he has turned his attention to farming and 
stock-raising. The farm on which he now l i v ~ s  he pnrchaaed in 1880. Mr. 
Graham was married December 20, lS(j l ,  to RIiss Amy Armstrong, born in  
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Crawford Connty in  1543. To this union have been born six children, viz.: 
William, Karl, John. Clifford, Xartha, wife of F. E. Hnmeston, and 
Lenn  Mrs. Graham is a daughter of James and Martha (Barton) Armstrong, 
former a native of this county, now deceased, latter of New York State, now 
living. They were the parents of four children: Almeron, Amy, Xary and 
Elizabeth. Our subject i s  a self-mado man, and has accnmnlated his prop- 
erty entirely by his own energy and enterprise. 

BESJBl[IN GRI(3GS (dccemed) was born in Ashtabula County, Ohio, in  
1510; was a farmer and quite esteusirely engaged in stock.dealing. I n  the 
fall of 1841 he settled in Randolph Township, this county, in  the woods, and 
the nest fall had twelve acres cleared and sowed to wheat. He accumulated a 
large property and gave to each of his fire children a good farm, and left a 
good home for his widow, with ample means for all her wants. Although not 
a professor of religion, he was liberal in  the support of religious institutions, 
and his loss was felt by the community as well as by his family. For  two 
years h e  provided a room in  his house for school porposes, and eventually gave 
the p o u n d  on which stands the schoolhouse, near his late residence. Hia 
widow, Catharine (Roomhaoer'j, is still living a t  Guy's Mills, and is the mother 
of six children, viz.: Edwin, ddelbert (decease&), Judson, Albert X.. Louisa 
and Sarah. The youngest son. Albert S., is still living on th r  home farm; h e  
inherib all his father's energetic nature; aside from growing the usual crops 
he is an extensive fruit  grower. He has for a number of  years been a con- 
sistent member of the Baptist Church. Politically he'is identified with the 
Republican party. H e  was married December 25, 1870. to Niss Ellen Tuwn- 
ley, who was born in 1830, and by whom he has three children: Lydia, Catha- 
rine and Clarence. 

JEDSON A. GRIGGS, farmer and stock-dealer, P. 0. Raodolph, was 
born in Randolph Township, this county, June 15, 1836; son of Benjamin 
and Catharine (Boomhanar) Griggs. Our subject obtained his education a t  
the common schools of the county, and bas always followed the occupation of 
farmer. I n  connection, he also extensively handles stock, both buying and 
selling. Mr. Griggs was married October 20, 1867, to Catharine S. Henry, a 
native of Sshtahnln Connty. Ohio, horn June  15, 1546. To this union have 
been born three children: Herbert. Adelbert and Gertrode. He is nu active 
member of the Grange at  Guy's Xills;  is a member of the Baptist Church. 
I n  politics he is a Republican. Mrs Ciriggr'mother.Eliaa K(Wil1ard) Henry,waa 
born in Connecticut in 1811, and moved to the State of Ohio in her fonrth 
pear with her widowed mother, her father, grandfather and grandmother hav- 
ing all died in one week, from that dread disease, cholera. l lrs .  Griggs' 
father, William Henry, was born in  the State of Sew Pork in 1813; he was a 
farmer by occupation; was married in his twenty-fourth yenr and died in she 
forty-sixth year of his age, deeply mourned by all of his friends. 

FRANKLIN GUY, farmnr. P. 0. Randolph, was born in liandolph Town- 
ship, this county, >[arch 22, 1833; son of Jacob and Susan (Wyman) Guy, 
former a member of one of the first four families to locate in this township. 
Jacob Guy erseted the first saw-mill in  this locality, from wbich Guy's BIills 
derives its name; he also bnil: and carrisd on a store for many years. At one 
time he owned about i O O  acres of land in this township. He died in 1851, 
aged about seventy.6ve years; his wife precoded him in  1833. The? were 
the parents of nine children: Xarp Hetty. Emeline, Stisan, Mary Juliette, 
Ward B., Aag~stus .  Helen. Jlelancton Wheelar, and Fmnklin; all deceased 
except X a ~ p  Juliette and Franklin. Our snhject received a common school 
education; operated a saw-mill at  Gny's Mills for about ten years. H e  pur- 
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chased the present farm in 1856. Mr. Guy was married in 1831 to Lovina S. 
Thompson, a native of Massachusetts, who bore him three children: Agenin. 
wifo of John Bole; William T. and Fanny 31. 31rs. Guy was a daughter of 
Jared and Axie (Hubbard) Thompson (both deceased)_ natives of RIwsnehosetts 
and early settlers of Randolph Township. She died December 2 i ,  1881. 
O m  subject has served the township as Clerk, several years, and is Overseer 
of the Grange nt Guy's IIills. I'olitically he is a Republiean. 

JARIES A. E 4 L L ,  farmer. P. 0 .  Guy's JIills, was born September 15, 
1822, in Delaware County, N. Y., and cnme to this county in IS% with his 
parents (see biography of 4.  M. Hall in this volume). Our subject was reared 
on a farm and odocated at  the common schools. H e  wan twice married; on 
the first occasion, May 12, 1853, to Est,her L. Prentice, born in Hnmpshire 
County, 3Inss., and who died June 13, 1854. Mr. Hall then married, in 
1855, EIelrn C. Iioble, born in Washington County, N. 7.. died Sovember 27, 
1837, leaving one child. Helen, horn Sovember ?G, 1857, now wife of J. & 
Britton (see biography of Allen T. Britton in this volume). They were married 
September 18, lY'iG, and have three children: J. R., born June 18, 1858; 
Alien H., born August 15, 1880; Leon JC., horn Soptemhr 5, 1882. Mr. 
Hall has served his township as Auditor and School Director several terms. 
He is Clerk of  tho Congregational Church and hns been a Deacon in the same 
for years. I n  politics, Was originally a Whig. is now a Hepublican. 

IRA R. HALL, farmer and Post,mnster at  Randolph, was born in this town- 
ship, June 3, 18?5; son of Leonard and Sally (.Jones) Hall. He received a 
goad education and for ten years followed teaching an his profession, when he 
turned his attention to farming, in connection with which for sweral years he 
dealt largely in stone pumps. Since 18'71 he has conducted a cheese factory 
every summer, and a t  one time controlled five factories. dealing quite exten- 
sively in  cheese. With a view of retiring from active business he has din- 
posed of several of his interests, and nov utilizes the milk of but ?SO cows. 
Our subject has held several township offices and in 1882 was appointed Pose  
master a t  Randolph. H e  is a member of the Grange at  Randolph, also of the 
E. A. U. of M e a d d l e ;  for twenty years has been connwtod with the Christa- 
delphinn organization. He was married in 1850 to Miss Ilebocca Camp, born 
in  Hayfield Township, this coi~nty, and who died in 1866. By hor he had 
two sons: Eugene and Friend L. I n  1807 Mr. Hall waR agnin married, on 
this occasion to Xargaret. A. Smith, born in Cusseweso Township, this county, 
and by her he ha3 two danghters: Rebecca and Armiuettir JIr. Hall is very 
enterprising and has always bcen foremost in any nndertakinji for thedevelop- 
men! of the county and for the advancement of religious and educational priv- 
ileges. 

ADOLPHUS &I. HALL, merchant, GII?'s Xills, was b o m B k  5,1545. His 
grandfather, Ansel Hall, born in 170fj. was a native of JIassacbn.qetn, a farmer 
and cooper by occupation; in 182.1 he settled on a quarter section in  this town- 
ship, which he subsequently divided among his three sons; he died in 18%. 
His wile, Clarissa (Spring) was also 3 nntivo of New Pork, born in 11'03, 
died in 1882, mother of three sons and one daughter: James A, Xerritt T., 
David T., and Hannah, wife of Virgil G. Birchard. David T., the father of 
our subject, was born in this townaliip, April 8, 1824, is a farmer by oecupa- 
tion and is still living. Sarah H.. (Pike) his wife, horn October 13, 1829, is 
nlso now living. Their familr consisted of two sons and two dauvhtnm - ----  
Orvelina and A71ella (both deceased). Homer D., of t,he firm of Zigler, Hall & 
Linuet. of Meadville. and Adolwhus JI. Our subiect aftar receivinea common 

.A , - .- 
school education, and s i s  weeks before h e  was sixteen years of age, enlistedin 
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C m p a n y  F, Eighty-third Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and served to t h e  
close of the war, being discharged at  the general muster. His father enlisted 
in  the same company at the .a& time, but in the battle of the Wilderness 
reeeived n wonnd i n  the neck and right nrm which disabled him in this h is  
first engagement. After his return home, our snbject engaged for one p a r  in 
farming, and thenentered the employment of Thorp & Reynolds as book-keeper, 
remaining with them one year. I n  Jnly, 1806, he formed a partnenhip 
with his father, purchasing the property then known as tbeL'Crawford House," 
a t  Goy's Mills, and opened a grocery store under the firm name of D. T. Hall  
& Son. The following spring they bought the general merchandise stock of 
Radle Bros., and in  187'2 the firm became Hall & Sons. Homer Hall being 
taken into the partnership. I n  1Si3 they built the store now occupied by K. 
S. Smith, and two years later the father retired, and the firm became A. M. 
Hall & Em., eontinning thus until 1879, when the firm dissolved and onr sub- 
ject erected the building he now occupies, branching into huainess for himself, 
His stock consieta of general merchandise, with the addction of drugs andfur-  
niture, and h e  deals also extensively in  lumber and shingles. From a poor 
man with but a few dollara, and only business ability to recommend him, h e  
has gradually increased his stock in  proportion to the demand, and as a result 
of his exertions he has the satisfaction of managing a large and prosperous 
business, which has steadiIy increased until Lis sales amount to about $40,000 
annuslly. H e  was married October 6, 1874, to  Miss Emma J., daughter of 
Hiram and Jane (Wade) Hatch, born in  this township, July  17, 1853. Hiram 
Hatch and wife are the parents of five children: Cnrrie, Erbie, Harry, Frank, 
and Emma J. 

CALWN HATCH, Sn., retired farmer, P. 0. Randolph, was born at  White- 
hall, Washington Co., N. y., Jnly 7, 1803, son of Samuel and Elizabeth 
(Reed) Hatch, natives of Connecticut. Our subject received a fair  common 
school edncation and taught fourterms. H e  followed the occupation of farmer 
through life, but i s  now retired from active life and labor. He came tc Ran- 
dolph Township and settled on his present farm of seventy acres in 16'21. 
Mr. Hatch was married >fay 10, 1826, to Cecelia B. Clark, born in Massachu- 
setts June 6. 1805, danghter of Isaiah and Charlotte (Xoore) Clark, natives 
of Connecticut. O w  subject has been a consistent member of and Deacon in 
the Baptist Church for over half a century. 

CALVIN HATCH, JR. ,  farmer, P. 0. Randolph, was horn in Mead Town- 
ship, this conntp. October 28, 1833, and when abont three years of age was 
brought by his parents to Randolph Township. They settled two and a half 
miles north of Guy's Mills, where they cleared abont 200 acres of land. The 
father of our subject, Samuel Hatch, is still living; the mother, Caroline 
(Weller), is decewed. They were the  parentn of eight children: Hiram, 
DeWight, Philip (deceased). Calvin. Jr., Muaes W., Oscar, David 0.. and Car- 
oline, wife of William Ashley. Our snbject was married December 8, 1856, 
to Miss Maria Danly, born in Genesee County, N. Y., October 9, 1832, daugh- 
ter of George and Abigail (Clough) Danly, natives of Chautauqua Count,y, 
N. Y., butb deceased. To this union were born five children: Leonard H., 
Carrie >I., Emma A,, James W., and John, an infant (deceased). Mr. Hatch 
is an active member of the K. of H .  Lodge a t  Guy's Mills, of which order be 
is a charter member. I n  politica he is independent. 

JOm K. HOVEY, farmer, P. 0. Townville, was born in  Chittenden 
County, Vt., March 3, 1821, son of John F. andElizabeth (Hill)Hovey, natives 
of Vermont. Our subject obtnined his education in  thecommonschools of his 
native county, and when thirteen years of age went with his parents to Lorain 
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County, Ohio. His father wasa book-binder, but eventually became a farmer. 
On March 18, 18.43, our snbjoct was married to Miss Mary E .  Bunce, born in 
Chantanqua, N. Y., July  10. 19'11. This liniun resulted in five children, three 
now living: Rev. E.  H. Hovey, of Spartansburg, Penn., who was educated 
a t  Reidsburgh, Clarion Co., Penn.. and ordained in Wisconsin; Sarah E.; Ella 
,J., wife of Enos A Scott. 31r. Hovey is  a member of the Methodist Episco- 
pal Church. H e  is recognized as one of the snbntantial farmers of this ?ounty, 
and the appearance of his farm denotes him to be a practical one. 

T'OLSEY JONES, retired farmer and ministor. P. 0. Guy's JIills, was 
born in Rotland County, Tt,  Sovember 9, 1S00, son of Joel and Rhoda 
(Sprague) Jones, natives of RIassachnsrtts, and parents of nine childran, of 
whom T'olney is third. Our subject, when neventeen years old, came to Ran. 
dolph Township with his parents; his chief occupation m a  farming, with the 
exception of about ten years spent in the T e s t  as traveling mirsionary. H e  
has benn connected mith the 'nited Brethren Church the greater portion of 
his lifa, and has preached more or less until mithin the past fm  pears. On 
Novrmber 29. 1Y9,  11r. Jones was united in marriage with Esther Thurston, 
a nativn of ?,lend Township. this county, and who died in 18L4. Seven chil- 
dren were horn to this union, two only now living: T i l l i am and Addiaoo. Our  
subject owns a nice farm of forty-eight acres, nnder an excellent state of culti- 
vation. H e  is  t,he oldest living lantl-mark left to tell the tale of the hardships 
and privations incident to pioneer life in Randolph Township. and one of the 
nlensures of his declininn venrs is the 1;nowledna of bavinn l ival  an  u ~ r i o h t  ~> . - 
and honorable life. l n Y ~ o l i t i c s  3Ir. Jones was originally a Democrat, hot 
since the nomination of A1,mhnm Lincoln to tho Presidencr he  hns been iden- 
tified with the  Republican pnrty. 

?,lRS. BELISDA (DAVISON) KEEP.  P. 0 .  Goy's JIills, was barn 
April 3, 1317. She has beon twice married-on first orcasion April 28, 
1836, to Edward Prai.t, who died nine yews afterward, leaving to her care fonr 
small children, viz.: TVilliam E.,  J l a ~  L., ?,Ielissa and Oscar. Our subject 
then married in  IN61 Archibald TV. Keep, born September 20, 1799. He maa 
a most energetic and hnrd-working man; beside3 clearing his own farm, h e  
lent bis nssistance t,o his neighbors in the same hard tnsk. Ho d i d  February 
I?. 1881. He had accnmnlat~d a nice farm, ~vhich he left to his widow, who 
resides on the same, carrying on general farming with the assistance of her 
grandson, Fred .\I., son of Oscar, her youngest son by her first husL,nnd. 

R E U B E S  LEWIS,  farmer, P. 0. Guy's 3lills, was born at  Cool Spring, 
Penn., Febrnary 15, 1844, son of Hcuben and Sadie (hIcCartney) Lewis, early 
settlers of XIercnr County, Penn. Oar snbjnct r w ~ i v e d  a common school edn. 
cation and commenced life as a farmer, which occnpation he  continued in. He  
came to his present place in  Randolph Township in 1Si8. Mr. Lewisenlisted 
during tho war of the Rebellion in Compnn~. (3. One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and remained in the service three years; 
mas in  nearly all the battles in which his regiment took part and was wounded 
in the shoulder. He was married May 5 .  lSW, :o 3I;lry Drake, cla~icht,er of 
John and Sarah (Pet,it) Drake. Four children were born to this union: \Till- 
iam E., Emma ?& Velorus and John (the latter decnmed). O11r subject hue 
beon a wnsistent member of the t n i t e d  Brethren Church for sevaral yaars. 

SA3lUEL H. JIrCARTKET, farmer and stock dealer, P. 0. Randolph, 
mas born October 27. 18-(1. in Greenwood Township, this county; son of 
Robert and Diantha (Densmore) McCartney. He  received a good common 
school education, and in lSGli bought his present farm in  this township. I n  
connection with farming, he makes n specialtr uf handling live stock, both 
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bnvine and selline. Dnrine the war of the Rebellion. our subiect enlisted in . - 
Company I, ~ i f t ~ y i e v e n t h  ~ & m ~ l ~ a n i a  Volunteer ~nf&t ry ,  ~ a 6 t .  A. D. Moore, 
remainine in  t,he service three years. On the consolidation of the Eiehb-.fourth 
and ~ i f t<seven thre~ iments ,  j8nuary 6. 1805, the companywas c h a G e i  from I 
to D. His compauy took part in twenty-nine engagements, among ~ h i c h  were 
Wilderness, Spottsyivania, Petereburg >fine, Cold Harbor, Deep Bottom, etc. 
During his term of service Nr. 3 lcCartnq~ was wounded seven times; he was 
discharged as Sergeant. Onr suhjact was married, August 18, 1865, to 
Martha Xiller, born in  Greenwood Township, this county, in 1843. To this 
union have been born two children: Fred and Frank. 

J A I E S  ALEXANDER bIcCARTKEY, farmer, P. 0. Randolph, was born 
a t  Cochmnt,on, this county, April 7, 1847; son of Robert and Diantha (Dens- 
more) McCartney. His edncnt,ion was limited to such as could be ob ta ind  
in  the comnion schools of the county. H e  engaged in farming as an occnpa- 
tion for life; has nlwaps given his attention to ngicultnral pursuits, and he 
is  justly r~cognized as a representativn, progressive young mnn. Our subject 
was married, July 10, 1870, to JIiss Hulda Lyon, born in Richmond Town- 
ship, this county, December 24, 1653, daughter of Alanson and Melissa 
(Lookerj Lyon, former deceased To this union have been horn two children, 
Maud and Harry. I n  politics Xr.  JIcCartney is a Republican. 

KEAL IIIcIL~Y, retired farmer, P. 0. Black Ash, was born near Conneant- 
villo, Penn., October 3, 1810, and when eighteen months old his pnrents, 
Joseph and hIary (Gilland) JfcIiay, removed to Randolph Township, and 
located on a portion of the present farm of our subject. Thqv came to Penn- 
sylvania in 1S17, nnd were ble~sed ni th  eeveu children: N a n c ~ ,  James, Eliza, 
Angeline, Hugh, Robert and Seal. The fnther died when r e a l  was ten yeara 
old and the latter suffered sev~rely  by his demise, being compelled to lalwr 
hard to maintain his mother and himself. He early engaged on the constmc- 
tion of the canal from Meadville to Franklin a t  $13 per month, and after two 
years of such toil his salary was ad~anced  to $13 per month, which amount 
wns given to his mother, and on that and what she made by weaving, the fam- 
ily wm sustained. I n  1838 our subject's mother was married bo J:icob Trace, 
and soon niter died. Neal had hut little school advantages, and they were 
experienced with arduous trips three miles through the woods, where wild 
animals abounded, and in the log-cabin with its puncheon floors, slab seats 
and writing desks. At tbe age of twenty-one there ww a debt of $700 hang- 
ing over the old homestead which was contracted aftm his father's death, and 
our subject asanmed the reaponsihility of eradicating the same with t,he under- 
standing that the propert? should be his. This he paid out principally by 
Iahor a t  50 cents per day. H e  was married, JIay 7, 1339, to Lydia Smith, 
daughter of Philip and Hettie Smith, who came to Pennsylvania in 1839, one 
year subseqnent to her arrival wiih her brother, Benojah Smith. At the time 
of t,heir marriage, Mr. and firm. 31cFiay possessed property valued at  about 
S100, and by their united effortu t,hoy hare  secured 175 acres of finely 
improved land, and possess an estate valued a t  over ,'10,000, of which they 
can truly claim to be the artificers. They have no children, save one by adop- 
tion-David T.-whom they have reared and educated, together with threeother 
children of their relatives. 311. and 311s. JIcKap joined tho Methodist Epis- 
copal Lxurch over thirty years ago, under exhortation of Rev. E. IIull, at  
East Randolph, and have been consistent members siuco, he having been Stew- 
ard, Class-leader and Trustee. He votes the Democratic ticket. The family 
are of Irish descent. the original Neal and Xancy (3Iontgomery) &Kay hav- 
ing come to America a t  an early date, settling in Crawford County, Penn. 



One, Joseph JIcKay, was in the war of 1912, and stationed a t  Erie a t  the time 
of Perrp's great naval victory. His f a t h ~ r  was n Revolutionary soldier. 

JANES A. 3ScLACIILIS. farmer, P. 0 .  Randolph, was born December 
11, 188, i n  Randolph Township, this county; son of James and Mary 
(Stainbrook) JIcLachlin, former a carpenter and joiner as well as fnrmor; he 
was in the wsr of 1312, and at  Erie at the time of Perry's victory. Our sub- 
ject was raised on a farm. and when twentp-one years of age st.arted out for 
himself, ,ooing to Forest Conntp, Penn.. and enqagin ,~ in lu~nboring for five 
years. Whilo thore he  purchased fifty acres of the I a r n  he now ovns, and to 
which be has added ninetp-seven acres more, l~eiides all necessarp improve- 
menta and substantial buildings. He  has filled satisfactorilp a namher of 
township offices. snch as School Director, Supervisor. and tho lilio. He  is an 
active member of tbe Grnnge at  Guy's 3Iills. He  was mnrriotl, March i. 1867, 
t o  Xiss &to, daughter of James and Xary (Rndcliffr) X c  Connell, snd who 
was born April 2, 18U. A younger brother of onr subject enlisted in Con-  
pany B. Eighteenth Penns?lvania Volunteer Cavalry, a n d s w v ~ d  n ~ a r l y  three 
years. H e  was placed in a hospital at  New Haven, with black measles. 
On his recovery and while en ro~ite to his company, he was seized with small 
pox and died. 

JOHN L. XcL.iCHLI?J, P .  0. Randolph, maa born in  Randolph Town- 
ship, this county, Au,ount 16, 158.7; son of James and Mary (Stainbrook) Me- 
Lachlin, former deceased, Scotch demmt ;  latter. now living, of Irish and 
Dutch lineage. Thep were pnrenk of foiu children living: John, James; 
Nancy. wifo of T. Hnmes; and Phoebe. wife of  T i l l i am Coburn. Our sub. 
ject, in connection with his farm labors, has done thrashing for several years, 
and was the  first to introduce a separator into the township. On his farm 
there is a private saw-mill, which is opnrated by a t,raction engine, the first 
oneowned in the county. Xr. RIcLachlin bought the  farm where he now 
lives in 1875. H e i s  part owner of the famed thorongh-bred boll, registered as 
''David hlosier," weight 2,t'(lIl pounds. Our subjeci has filled several town- 
ship offices, and ia nt present Supervisor, an  office he is filling the third term 
of two pears each. 

T I L L I S M  31. RIANING, farmer, P. 0. Black Ash, was born in  Beaver 
(now Lnwrencol County, Peon., September 2 i ,  192i ;  son of John and  Sarah 
(Wunnell) JIaning, natives of eastern Pennsylvania, and both deceaaod. Our 
subject recoived but a limited common school education, and in IS41 came 
to Xorth Shenango Townsbip with his parents. He  has always followed 
farming, and has owned the farm on which he now rosides for thirty.five 
years. From n state of  nature he  has placed i t  i n  a stato of cnltivatiun dhat 
bespeaks him to be a practical farmor. His fine brick rcsidenco, erected in 
18% is tho only one of  tho kind in Itandolph Township, and i.i a monument 
t o  his indnstrpand enterprise. His farm isfitocked with tine short-hom cattle. 
During the war ho wa* drafted, but discharged soon aitor on acconn.. .pi phpsi. 
cal diaabilitp. He  is a memlm of the I<. of I% and the Grange. is a lw  con. 
ilectad ~ i t h  the Spiri todist  :Church. He  was married J ~ n l l a r y  I ,  1Y51i. to 
Mary .l Larnplmr,  wba w m  born in Ohio, June  20, 1510. They have a fam- 
i ly of sixchildron: William 0.. Clayton E., May, Sor;i, Ollie and ElEe. 

J .  R. XOlZGhN. mill-owner and farmer? P. 0 .  Gnfs  JIills, was born in  
Sullivnn County. X. Y., d n l r  11. 1850; son of Nicholas nod Roso (XcGrnth) 
Morgan, natives of Irelnnd. Our s i rb j~ct  came to this county in 1Si1. and 
for sewn years made his home in &Iead~ille,  except a short time spent in  the 
oil mpions. I n  1879 he plwchased a saw-mill haviw a capacity of ll).OO0 f re t  
per day, built nhout eighteen pears since by A. Gilbert. I n  connection with 
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this mill, JIr. 3forgan also bought 300 acres of land, nearly all covered with 
timber, wbich he is rapidly clearing. H e  was married Febrnary 17, 1873, to 
Miss Reuah Gilbert. Our subject is an energetic and enterprising business 
man and enjoys the confidence of everp one for his honesty and fair dealings. 
H e  i san  active member of the h. of P. .  at  Jleadville. 

J O E N  JIURDOCH, farmer, P. 0 .  Sugar Lake, was born in Lanarkshire, 
Scotlaod, April 5 .  1830; son of John and Jann (Jack) Murdork, natives of 
Scotland. former of whom came from that country to Americn in 1S.41, settling 
in 1\Ieadville, this county, where he followed the occnpation of a carpentar. 
and died August 28, 1855; his wife died in Scotland in 135.4. They were the 
parents of two children: Agnes and John. Our subject received his education 
in the common schools of his native land, and in early life lcarned the trade of 
blacksmith. which he followed for neveral years, hnt eventunlly tnrned hie 
attention to farming. At the age of eighteen h e  decided to try his fortune in  
the Sew World. The farm which he then purchased and now lives on was 
nettled in an early day by the Oaks family. Nr.  1\Iiudoch eveotually cleared 
and placed under cultivation many acres of land and in addition to other 
improvements he has erected fine farm buildings neceRsary for comfort and con- 
venience. He is a promineut stock-grower. I n  1S60 our subject married 
Miss 11w~. daughter of Jackson and Susan Brawley. She died in 1853, low. 
ing five children, v iz :  James, Jane, William. Guy and Susan. Xr. Xnr- 
doch wns again married, on this occnsion. J t ~ n e  3, 1875, to Henriette, daughter 
of John and Mary Allen, born June 3, 1849. She is tbe mother of one child 
-Josephine. JIr. JIurduch is an active member of the fr. of H. a t  Guy's 
Mills. 

ANDREW J. OWEN, farmer, P. 0. Gnp's Mills, is a son of William and 
Sally (Sterling) Owen. former a native of Massechosetts. latter of Pennsyl- 
vania, both deceased. They wore parents of seven children. of whom Bndrew 
is the youngest Our subject received a common school education and taught 
echo01 severxl terms. H e  learned t h ~  trade of cooper, a t  wbich he worked 
several years and then turned his attention to farming. He bonght his farm 
when covered with forest and has clrared over 100 acres. Mr. Owen enlisted 
in Company F, One H u n d r d  and Sinety-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer 
Infantry, serving ten months, and was in four engagements. H e  was wounded 
in the the left  leg and contracted a chronic diseaso which has disabled him in  
some respects from active labor. Our subject w ~ ?  marrind January I! 1858, 
to Elizabeth Clark, a native of this county, born December 25.  1839. Seven 
children were horn to this uoion: Estdlo  (deceased), Matis, Don E., Velma, 
Roy, JIaud. and Lyla  Mr. Owen is  an activa member of the K. of H., at  
Guy's Mills. 

PATJL PHILLIPS,  blacksmith and farmer, P. 0. Guy's Mills, was born in 
Venango Count.p, Penn., Febrnary 15, 1543; son of Anthony and Libhy(Cauve1) 
Phillips, nativesof Centre County, Penn., and early settlers of Venango Coun. 
ty, former deceased. They were parenta of eleven children, of whom Paul is  
sixth. Our ~nb jec t  received a common school education and learned black- 
smithing, a trade he worked at  for twenty years. He is a good workman and 
has nccnmulated a fair  portion of this world's goods. His farm in  Randolph 
township consista of ninety acre8 of choice land under g o d  cultivation. Ou 
BIarch 9, 1380, Mr. Phillipswasunited in  marriage with 3Iiss Lucy NcXullen, 
a native of Randolph l 'omsbip,  this county. In  politics our sobject is inde- 
pendent 

EL,MS SHAFFER, farmer, P. 0. Black A&, w a  born in Woodcock Town. 
ship, this county, Febrnary 22, 1830; son of Daniel and Sarah (WikoB) 
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Shaffer, natives of this county (both dnceasad). They were parents of nine 
children, of whom Elias is fourth. O w  subject received n common school edu- 
ention and entered on his career of life as a fnrmer, an occupation he  has 
alwsys followed. H e  came to Randolph Township, in April, 1 s 0 ,  nod here 
mademost of the improvements on a large form. JIr. Shaffcr was marricd in 
1853 to Niss Helnna, danghter of William Salen, born May 22. 1$:1:3, and to 
this union were born ninr  children, viz. : Ellen, Charles, Elisar, Minnie. Ki l l -  
iam, Ward, Sarah, Leslie, and Btrrthn. Our subject has served the poople of 
the township in finvaral minor offices and ia nn active member of tho Gmnpe 
at Guy's Ilills. H r  i s  an  energetic, enterprising man and aocially mnks high 
in the estimation of the community. 

HOHhCl? T. SIKES, farmer, P. 0. Gny's Jlills, was born in A l l ~ g a n y  
Count,?, PI'. P.. Fehruar? 12, 1822; son of Philander and 3Iary ( F a n n c ~ )  Sikm, 
former a native nf TTa~hinqton County, S. Y.. a blackrmitli and farmer; latter 
a native of New Hampshire. Thcy wero pnrant.i of sis children, viz. : Horace 
T. S q ~ ~ a i r ,  Hnrriett. Scld,.u, James and ITnhalr. Our snbject %-as raised on a 
farm and recoived a common scI1o01 education. H e  has worked a t  hlacksmith- 
ing and now owns nnd operates a saw-mill which he  erected on his inrm in 
1848. Hecamc to thisconnt! in 183;  with his parents. who located on n farm 
now ownrcl hy James Hall. *Xr. Silws. in company with his brothers, Selden 
and Sqniar. onliatecl in Company -4, TIVO Hnndrrtl and Eleventh l'cnnsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, in 1864. servinv till the close of the war. 1-18 was mar- ". 
r i d  Deccmber 1.C 1843, to 31ary E. h rep .  a nativo of .\I;~ssnchusotts, who iwre 
him four children now living. viz. : TVolcott E. ; Ellen E., wife of D. C. l3lnnrb- 
nrd; Chrrill A,, wife of W. \V. Sikas, of T'ennngo County, and Flora I:.. wife 
of &I. Lyman, of T e s t  Anclover, Ohio. Vrolcot,t E. mas nlarricd Septomhor 
25.  ISYS, to 31. Estella Selby, of Ohio. and by her has one child --Len. Mr. 
Sikes is an active member of Glenson Post G. A. R. ; has hem connerted wit,h 
the Xethodist Episcopal Chnrch for yearq. I n  politics is a Repi i l~ l~r~an.  

E P H R 4 I M  SPRISG, merchant an11 Assistant Postmaster. Randolph. was 
born in Dehware  Coonty. S. Y., Fnhrnnry 11, I%)!); son of Ephrairn and 
?Jar? (Snmner) Spring, former a native of Washington County. N. T., latter 
of Connecticut Thry were parents of nine children, of whom Ephraim is 
filth. O u  snbject obtained the chief part of his education in the common 
schools of his native county: cnmo to this township i n  1S23 nnrl enoaged in 
farming. In  1s:-t he oponed n grocery store in Rxndolph. where he now 
rrsidos. Mr. Spring was twice mnrried, on tirst occasion to Mary Radlo, whd 
died in 1872. She bore him nine children, of whnm only t,wo finrviw, viz.: 
Adelinn and JIary. On Awust 2 5 ,  181.4, onr snbjoct married ?Irs. \ la r~iLInl l )  
Hnight, aidow of \Yilliam Haight. by whom she had one child-l'ernrose- 
night railroad agent a t  Lonvittsbnrg, Ohio. Rlrs. Spring was horn in Jtan- 
dolph, April 21, 13311 and is a daught,er of Leonanl and Sally 1.Tone~) Hall. 
former of whom was horn in Ter~nont .  >[a? 4. 1Xl;l; came to Xradville, thin 
county, in 1Sllj. and to Kandolph Township in lS'?I;, a t  whirh time there mas 
bat  one honsr botwuen Rnndolpli and Ci~ip's Mills. H e  made the tr ip from 
J1e:dvillc on an or-slrtl. H8 died September '?!I, I%?. His wife w:is born 
October l'J, l i97:  died September 10, ISGY. They wore the p~ulre~~ts of ten 
children. Our snlrject wes Captain of n militia company a t  blendville four. 
teen years, and illwing thr  Rebellion he raised a cornpan). of sixty-tive men, of 
which he wan twice elected Captain, but his age prohibited him from p i n g  to 
the f ron t  Thirty of hi3 men volunteerrd v i t h  Capt. I ra  .lyre. 3Ir. Spring 
wan elected as Justice of the  Peace in IS45 and filled that ofice thirty years; 
was Postmaster iit 1l:indolph nine !earn; politicslly hm is a Ropnblican. 
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H E N R Y  P. STEADXAN, farmer, P. 0. Goy's Mills, was born in Rome 
Township, this connty, December 18, 1863; son of Perry and Esther (Bald- 
win) Steadman, the former of whom was born in Eaat Fallowfield Township, 
this conntp, May 31, 1829; the latter in New Pork State, Ilarch 2,1831. They 
were married Julj- 28, 1849, and had a family of ten children, six of whom 
are now living, viz.: Alvah D., Catharine M., Cyrns R'., Jfary E., Henrp P. 
and Effie E. Our subject received a common school education. During the 
winter seasons for several years he worked in a saw-mill. I n  the spring of 
1884 he rented s farm of fifty acres and began life for himeelf. Xr. Steadman 
wna married October 4, 1880, to Xiss Nary Grinnell, a native of Crawford 
County, Penn., born September 7, 1863, daughter of Jlorris B. and Xnggie 
(Aimes) Grinnell, early settlers of Greenwood T o m h i p ,  this county, both 
now deceased. To this union were born t s o  children: Jeptha and Maggie. 
Om subject is an indnstrioua young man, and i~ destined to be a succerisful 
farmer. He is  a member of the United Brethren Church. Politically, he is a 
Republican. 

JOHN E. STEWART, farmer. P. 0. Guy's Mills, was born on the farm 
where he now lives in Randolph Township, this county, August 3, 1843; son 
of John and Mary S b w ~ u t  (both deceased); the former a native of this coun- 
ty, the latter of Erie County, Penn. They were parents of six children, of 
whom John E. is fourth. O w  subject obtained his eduoahion in  the common 
schools, and having been raised on a farm has always followed that occupa- 
tion. He was married September 4. 1872, to Miss Clarinda Daniels, born in 
Randolph Township, this county, Xarch 20, 1851, the result of which union 
is one child-Hnttie Maude. Mr. Stewart is a member of the K. of H. a t  
Gny's?iIills; isconnected with the Jlethodist Episcopal Church. In politics is 
a Democrat. 

DAVID F. SWEET, blacksmith and farmer, P. 0. Sugar Lake, was born 
in Richmond Township, this county, June  25, 1848; son of & B. and Anna 
(Blanchard) Sweet, natives of S e w  Yo&, and parenb of twelve children, of 
whom David F. is the seventh. They moved from Kew I h r k  to this county in  
March, 1828. Our subject was brought up a farmer and is  a blacksmith by 
trade, a t  which he has gained a wide reputation for his skill and for his hon- 
est, straightforward business traufiactions. He came to his present place in 
1870 and built a shop on his farm. hLr. Sweet was married in  1851 to Eliz- 
abeth Shoemaker, of Wayne Township, this county, born in 1820. They have 
two children now living: Florence, wife of R. Ferry, and Samuel B. Mr. Sweet 
is highly esteemed in the community for his many good qnalities. 

H.ALPH UTLEY (deceased) was born i n  Landgrove, Vt, June 12, 1817. 
He came to Randolph Township, this county, in 18-55, and bought the fnrm 
where his son Edward C. now lives. H e  was married a t  Khitehall, N. Y., 
March R, 1839, to Miss Laura J. Noble, a natire of Whitehall, N. Y., born 
Kovember 22. 1819, and now living. To this union were born five children, 
viz.: George H. (deceased): Mary G., Eliza M., Helen A. (deceased), and Edward 
C. Mr. Utley was a very prominent man in  his day and was recognized as 
one of the substantial farmers of the township. His son Edward C was 
born January 15, 1859. and received a good common school education. H e  is 
an energetic young man, and bids fair to become a practical, auccessfnl farmer. 
H e  married, March 30, 1880, Xiss Alice &I. Hanks, a native of Crawfurd 
County, Penn., born August 12, 11SQ. 

JAMES 0 .  VIRTUE, farmer, P. 0. Guy's Mills, was born i n  Upper 
Canada, now Ontario, July  19, 1814, son of Edward and Mary A. (Hall) Virtue, 
natives of Canada, former deceased, latter still living. His educational privi- 
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leges were limited to the  common schools. At the  age of ten pears he 
was deprived of a father's care, and being the oldest of seven children, a large 
burden fell upon his young nhoulders i n  assisting to care for  the family. He 
has accumulnted a large ertat,e by his own erorts, and the  property he  now 
owns represents many hours of hard labor performed bp his own hands. I n  
1505 he came to Pennsrlcania and located in theoil  regions, where he engaged 
in the wood bnsiness for three years, a t  tho ond of which time he cnmo to 
RtmdolpL Township, this  county, and bou,oht a farm. H e  is n n i v e r d l y  
termed the first f:mnerof the tomnship, and the appearance of his farm, upon 
which he has made nearly all the improvemanti, does not in any respcct belie 
the as~ertion. His cattle are of thoronghhrod Jermy andshort-horn familiea. 
and hia nhaep full-blooded stock. H e  always hnps the best and conscqoently 
has the hest to sell. I I e  helpod bnild thn >Idhodk t  Episcopal Church a t  
Gnfs Mil13, of which he has i)ren a leadin< member for years. Onr snbject 
married, JIarch 4. ISGO, Lucetta Franl;~nhw,nw. who v a s  born in Yenango 
County, this State, in lSJS, and hp this union are three children, viz.: Clnir 
W., Ernest E. and RInbcl E. I n  politics htr. Virtue is a Repnhlican. 

STLT'ESTER WILDER.  11. D.. retirtd, Guy's Mills. This aged and 
honoreil gentleman, so well and favorably known throughout this couuty. was 
born in Oneida County, N. Y., in 1S09, son of Thomas and Rehrcca (Yarns) 
Wilder, tho father a mt ive  of M%.ench~isetts. thc  mother, of Sew Pork State. 
Among the passengers on the " .\lopflower." who landed a t  Plymouth 1Zocl~ in 
1620, fleeing from religions persecutions in England, were two brothers, John 
nnd Daniel Wilder, and of these Thoma+ Wilder, onr ~tlbject's father: was a 
lineal demxklaot. Thomas JVi ld~r  mas horn and reared nrar  Boston, and a t  
the age of nineteen v e a n  removed to Onpida Connty, S. I., whero he subse- 
quently married. In  IS31 he romoved to this township, of which he remainnd 
a resident until his death in 1856. FIe served in the  war of 181'7 undnr Gnu. 
Brown. His  familyconsivted of three sons and one daughter, of mhum two 
eons, Lnther and Sylvester, ~nrvive ,  and are both r ~ s i d e n t i  of this township. 
Sylvester settled in this township one pear later than his father, or in 153% 
I n  183.4 he  married .\laria Sollaw, of ITetherslield. Conn., who bore him one 
child, that  died aged eleven day8. Mrs. IVilrler died Uarch ZT,. l'iC,I, azed 
fifty.four penrs. In  1818 Dr. Wilder married for his second wife Mrs. Xarp 
R. Lippit t ,  of Cambridge. I n  early lifa he nntorad upon the stndy of medi- 
cine, and for  twentp-eight pears engaged in tho practice of hie profession, a t  
the same time ca r rpng  on quite an  extnnsivo farming hnsin~ss .  Financially, 
the Doctor's life has been VHr? succnsfol. Blthongh he r a i d  no children of 
his own, his fatherly care and attention have h e m  given to several adopted 

a ~nembnr of the Con~rogational Chnrch for  man? years. in which I, his 
Christian character and infiuencn, and his liberal giviug of hia moans, he has 
been oneof the main pillars. For  more than half n century Dr. \Vilder has 
been a rrsident of  this community, and during this long period tho many 
public act3 of his life and the noble deeds of charity to tho poor and indigent 
and to all worthy ohjeck have been extencle~l with such a hennticent hand as to 
endoar him in the hparts of  the people of this community am1 throughout his 
large and extended circla of acqonintnnces. 

THOXAS J. WILDER,  farmer. P. 0. Randolph, was born in Randolph 
Township, this  county, February 1. 13.41; son of Lnthnr aoil Sarah (Byham) 
\Vilder. former 01 whom was born in Oneida Connty. S. Y.. January 2 5 .  1SO5; 
latter born i n  Worcester County, Xass.. December 4. 181% Luther \Vilder 
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came to Randolph Township, this connty, in 1831, settling on the farm where 
h e  now lives. Re  has been a member of the Xethodist Episcopal Church 
abont sixty-seven years, and class.leader thirty-six years. Has been twice 
married; on first occasion, March 2, I S ' D ,  to Lucy Ward, who died May 2U. 
1836, leaving one child, Sylvester W. His second marriage occurred Xarch 
28, 1837, with Sarah Byham. who bore him nine children, viz.: Martin L., 
Thomas J., Chancy G., RIaria L. (deceasedj. Sarah J. (deceased), Elisha R., 
Mary E., Mnrtha S. and Jonas B. (deceased). The paternal grandfather of 
our sub'ect is supposed to haw been of German descent; he was a farmer by 
occupdon;  a teamster in the war of 1812. Of his family of  five children. 
Dr. \Vilder and Luther are the only ones now living. Our subject wns raised 
on a farm, and has been a farmer all his life. During the war of the Rebellion, 
he enlisted in Company H. One Hundred and Fiftieth Peuusylrania Volunteer 
I n f a u t y ,  and during the sixteen mouths he was in the service ho took part in  
sevnntei-n engngements and received one wound. He participated in the bat- 
tles of the IVilderness, Weldon Kailruad and Hatcher's Run. Mr. Wilder was 
married December 25, 1580, to Mim Adelia Crouch, who died a few months 
later. Our subject is a member of Glenson Yost, G. 1. R., at  Townville, and 
of the K. of H. at  Guv'a Mills. He is  a consistent member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. 

JACOB TVILSON. M. D.. ~ h r n i c i a n  and sursnon. Guv's Mills. Prior to - . .  
the war of the lievolotion. > ~ o d r e ' ~ i l s o n ,  o native of Ensland, immigrated to 
America, settling in Virginia. and soon after enlisted in the war, serving until 
its close. He became owner of a large plantation wit,h quite a number of 
slaves, and there he resided during the remainder of his life. He died very 
suddenly, i t  i s  aupposed of heart disease, while apparently in  quite robust 
health, at  the advanced age of one hundred years. Of his children. Jacob 
Wilson, the father of our subject, was born in West Virginia, served in the 
war of 1812, subseqnently married &rise 3Laugerette Killpatrick, of Baltimore, 
Md.. and about 1820 removed to Ohio, and settled at  or near Akron, Summit 
County. A few yearn later, a t  the time of the building of the Erie Pu. Pitts- 
burgh Canal, he removed to Sherman's Corners, this county, and contracted 
for and superintended the construction of one section of that canal. After the 
completion of this work he settled on a farm in Richmond Township, where 
he resided till new the time of his death. H e  died like his father, very sud- 
denly, of huart disease, in A u q s t ,  1864. H e  was the father of Eve aons and 
six daughters, of whom seven are now living: Nancy, James A,  Harriet, 
Maugerette, Jacob, John If. and Thoman Of these. Jacob, the subject of 
this  ketch. was born in 1834, in this county, raised on his father's farm, and 
when seventeen years of age entered Allegheny Colluge, where he continued 
nearly three years; then he studied medicine with Drs. Ti therwas and Carter, 
at. Davenport, Iowa, remaining with them about four years. Ha then attended 
a fnll conrse at  the Medical Department a t  Ann Arbor College, Michigan. I n  
1858 h e  married Miss Jane E., daughter of George and Sarah Hotchkiss, 
settled in  this connty and entered upon the practice of his profession. He 
 ha^ now practiced twenty-six years, and is the oldest practicing physician in 
Randolph Township. His business has constantly increased and in now 
extended over a large exteut of territory. I n  1882 he graduated in the West- 
ern Reserve Colleg~, Cleveland, Ohio, and in  the spring of the same year 
removed to Guy's Uills, where he has since carried on his profession. H e  is 
the father of two sons and two dauehters: Hattie Mav (now SLrs. F. L. Hall). - , I  , . 
James L., Burt L. and Addie 31. 

JACOB WOOD. farmer. P. 0. Guv'a Mills. was born in Columbians Coon- 
ty, Ohio, April 16, i ~ o f l ,  son of J O L ~  and ~ l h e t h  (Jlourey) Wood, natives 



af southern Pennsylvania. John Wood was in the war of 1812, and while in 
the service fell sick and died in 1813. They were the  parenta of ten children, 
of whom Jacob is nisth. Our snhject received but a limited education, and 
s e n d  an apprent.iceship to tha hlacksmith'a trade a t  Salem, Ohio. I n  1839 he 
cams to Crnwford Countp, and was the same year married to Barbara Sherrod, 
who bore him eleven children. viz. : Lewis. John. V-illiam (decensed), Andmw, 
Martha. Rebecm, Erastus. Elizabeth, Lucy. Alice and Alford. Mr. TVood 
worked a t  his trndc ten months in each of thefolloning places: Edinhoro. Er ie  
County, and Venango Township, this county; then wcnt to Stark Connty, 
Ohio, where he  remained seven years; he then returned to Cmwfonl County. 
and cleared n farm. which he sold, and aeain applied himself to his trade in 
Cambridgeboro, thi* county, lifteen pears, and finally came to Randolph Town- 
a h i ~  and ~ o t t l e d  on his farm in 18SIJ. He has hcid sereral minor township 
offices. Is a member of the Congregational Church. 

SARIUEL F. WOOD, farmer. P. 0. Townrille, was horn in Otsego Coun- 
ty_ S. P.. hIarch 15. 1817, son of Isaiah nncl Hannah (Fisk) n'ood, the  former 
of whom was born in Rhode Island, a miller bp tradn, xnrl an enrly settler of 
Steuhen Township, this connty. The latter was a native of Connecticut. 
The? mpre the parents of seven r h i l d r ~ n .  viz. : Barnet, James, Samuel l?, IVil- 
Inrd, Sarah. Catharine and Louis:r. When ahont five years of age our subject 
a d s  brought by his pnrentfi to Steuben Tonnship, this county, whrre he received 
a common school education, and early in life commenced to loam the trade of 
carpenter and joiner, at n.hich he has worked more or less in connection with 
farming. I n  1841 he went to Richmond Township, this county, and remained 
till 1831. and then came to Randolph Township. whom he has a farm of fifty 
acres. Nr. \\'ood has been for many rears a member of the 3Iethorlist Episco- 
pal Church. I n  politics ho is a ~ e ~ ; b l i c a n .  

EZRA R. IVRIGHT, farmer, P. 0. Guy's \fills, was born in Jefferson 
County, 3. P . ,  July  17, 1824. aon of \\'illiam and Lucy (Ea-tmani Wright, 
the former a native of Xew H~mpshire .  the latter of T'ermont., earl? settlers of 
T'enango County. Yenn. Ezra R. !Vri,oht was raisnd on a farm, and has 
alwaps lollowed agricultural p n ~ n i k .  FIe came to this township in 1864, and 
has demonstrated the fact that he  is an escellnnt husbandman by placing his 
farm in a high state of cultivation. He takes quite an interest in high grade 
stock and fowls, of nhich he has quite a numbor. At the death of his first 
wife, Mary Hnsson. he was left with five children. viz.: Wilholmina, wife of 
Charles Crook; Frederick N., who married Edith Fannce; hlvira, wife of 
Lawrence Xoffat; Mary, wife of J. Hill, and John, who married Ella Boyles. 
Mr. \%'right married for  his second wife Saucy DnBeld, a native of Venango 
Conntp, Penn., by whom he has two children, viz.: Harvey 31. and Emma, 
both now living a t  home, assisting their parents upon the homestead f a r m  

RICHMOND TOWNSHIP. 

E D T I N  J. BAILEY. farmer, P. 0. NewRichmond, was horn in Chauta11- 
qnaCoontp, S. Y., January 13, 1829: sonof Simon P. and Sancp (King) Bailey 
(both deceased), natives of Onon~l t~ga Coonty. N. 1. ; parents of seven children. 
of whom Edwin J .  is fourth. They came to this county when he was an infant. 
Our subject's education was limitell to the common schools <of the neighbor- 
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hood, and his  early life was employed in assisting his parents on the fnrm. 
On reaching his majority, Nr. Bailey collrmenced life as a carpenter and joiner, 
an occupation h e  has followed for  about twenty-five years in  connection 
with his fnrm, which consist8 of 150 acres of choice land. He was married 
December 25, 1653, to  Xis8 Martha E. Clark, born March 25, 1837, and by 
this union there are uir children, viz.: Rodolph C., Eda E., Hattie L., Neva, 
Melva RI. and Donn E. Recognizing the importance of good education, Xr. 
Bailey hns spared no pains in that respect for hischildren. He is anenergetic, 
enterprising man, taking an active part in  all county undertakings, especially 
such as tend to  the  advancement of religion and educ a t' IOU. 

E D q ' I S  BAKER, farmer, P. 0. Totmvillr, ia a native of Stenben Town- 
ship, this county, born November, 1848; 8on of Freeland and Betsy (Altan. 
burg) Baker, natives of Pennsylvnnia, and now living in  Steuben Township. 
They were parents of five children, viz.: Bmy (deceased). Edwin, Frank 
(dece~sed), Louie Bell and Fred. Our s~lbjeet received a commonschool edo- 
cation and entered on his career in life as a farmer. In  1965 he purchased 
the farm where he now lives, consisting of 104 acres of excellent land. Mr. 
Baker was married, Xarch 5, 1868, to Juliette Uyers, born in Woodcock Town- 
ehip, this county, February 14, 1547, and the result of this union is two chil- 
dren: Frank, born 31ny 4, 1871, and Don, born October 7, l%'?. Our snb. 
ject is a member of the Baptist Church at  Towuville. Is at  present serving the 
township ffi Supervi~or;  is an active member of the I. 0. 0. F. 

HEXHY D. BERTRAM, farmer, P. 0. Little Cooley, was born in Ger- 
many, December 11, 1836, son of George Henry and Hannah Bertram. He 
came to America in  165S. and located a t  Gambrideeboro. this countv. where he 
followed blacksmithing until he moved to his fa;m, in  ' ~ i e h r n o n d . ~ o w n s h i ~ .  
in  1669. 31r. Errtram was married. October 2% lS38. to 3Iiss Mar? Jfath~ws. 
a natire of New T6rk State, and tothis union were born sevenchild;en: ~ m m a ;  
George, Fred. Mary, Nelson, Charles and Henry. Our subject is an ener- 
getic, enterprising man, and highly esteemed by all who know him. He is  
a m e m b r  of the Methodist Episcopal Church and of the  A. 0. U .  W. In  pol- 
itics he was formerly un adherent of the Republican party; lately, however, 
h e  has become identified with the Prohibitionists. 

GEORGE L. BO\V&fAS, farmer. P. 0. New Richmond, was born in  
Columbia County, Penn., A n p s t  1, 1510. He received but a limited educa- 
tion, and servod as an apprenticeto the cabinet-making, a business in which he 
opened out forhimaelf, when twenty-three years of age, at  Cambridge, this 
county, whero he ren~ained about fourteen years. H e  then went to Rockdale 
Township, this county, immediately turning his attention to farming and here 
heremained twent.y-three years. H e  ncxtcame to his present farm of 100 acres 
of excellent land, in Richmond Township, this count?, well cnltivated and 
stocked. 35-. Bowman was married 3Iarch 15, 1640, to Caroline A. Tahster,  
a native of Brockville, Ontario, and to t,his union were born six children. viz.: 
Susan, wife of Sam Stewart; Emma, wife of Willis Morse; Lena, a teacher in  
Cleveland, Ohio: Albert and Albion (twins) and Alsaeti, wife of Dr. Farley, 
of Tuwnville. I n  addition to hie farm labors, our snbject devotes part of his 
time to repairing wagons, bugxiea, etc., having on his place a combined wagon 
and blacksmith shop. Politically Mr.  Bowman is a Dernqcrat. 

ALBIOS BOJVMAN, farmer, P. 0. New Richmond, was born in Cnm- 
bridge, this countp, January 33, 1547; son of George and Caroline (Webstar) 
Bowman, early settlers of this countp, both now living. They are the pnren s 
of six children, of whom Albion and Albort (twins) are the only boys. Our 
snbject received his educational training at  the common schools, and learned 
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a t  first the  trade of a painter, which he followed five years, when ho turned his  
attention to a~r icnl tnra l  pnrsuits. I n  1 9 4  he moved to his present farm, 
which presents every evidence of prosperity. the result of careful cultivation. 
Mr. Bowman way married January 1. 1 8 3 ,  to Uiss Estella Sa?. born in 
Steubeu Township, this county, Sovembsr 7, 1854. and dauqhter of William 
and Jeanetto (Hopking) Navy; former, a native of this county, died August 2, 
1861; latter, a native of Sew York, now living. They were parents of two 
children, of whom 31rs. Bowman iseldest. Two children are the result of this 
onion, Don and Settie. Our subject hau the reputationof being energetic and 
enterprising, honest and upright in  all business transactions, and is highly 
esteemed hp all. 

P E E S T I S  N. BRESEE. farmer. P. 0. New Richmond, was born in Trum- 
bnll County, Ohio, October 2S, 1S37; sun of Sathan and Huldah (Chipman) 
Bresee, natires of New York State; former a farmer and mechauic, died Nay 
3, 1 8 7 ,  latter in 1857. The? were parents of seven children, of whom Pren- 
tis X. isseconrl The early l i fe  of orlr snhject wnn empluyerl in attending the  
common schools and assisting on tho farm. I n  1S.R he came to Eichmond 
Township, this county, with his parents. and here he  has followe~l the occupa. 
tion of farmer, wi thmt  intmmission. having met with good snrcess as a return 
for hard w ~ r k  and perseverance. During thw war of the Rebellion he enlisted 
in CompanyI. Tenth Pennsylvania Reserves. Xarch, 181i4. On August. 10, 
following, he was c a p t u r d  by the Rebels. and held prisoner seven months in 
Libby, E d l e  Isle and Salisbury prisons. \\'hen liberated he returned 
home on furlough, a t  the expiration of which he  went t,o camp at  Annapolis, 
where hereceived his discharge. He thon turned his attention to aoricnlture. 
?ilr. Rresee was mnrried June  11, lSOl, to 3Iiss 3Iary R. Xarsh, born in 
Medina County, Ohio, by whom he had fourchildren: Effie, Wilbur, Chester and 
one deceased. Our subject held the oilice of Constable ten gears, from 18fiB; 
assesaed the township twice and collected taxes once; is a member of the 
Grange at  New Iticbmond; politically a R~pnbl ican.  

JA>LES W. BTRDICK, farmer, P. 0. Townville, waa born in Spnrta T o m .  
ship, this county, July  24. 1842, son of Elias and Nary .4nn (Willey) B~udick,  
furluer doceasod. Our suhject receivd but a limited education, attending only 
a few terms a t  the  common schools. ns his facilities were not of the  bent. 
During the Rebellion he  enlisted in  Company B, Eighty-second l'ennsylv~nia 
Volunteer Infantry, Capt. Knipht, s e r v i n ~  his country faithfully two years. 
H e  w a ~  in  several &qaiements;among whieh wns the Gattle of t,he ~ i l J e k e s s ,  
where he received eleven bullet holes in his clothes and Ionr wounds, three in  
his left arm and one in  his r ight hand; a Testament which he c a r r i d  in his 
pocket stopped one bullet which would undoubtedly have killed him. I n  18139 
he purchased his farm in Hichmond Township. Nr .  Bnrdicli was married 
3Iarch 31, 1SiH. to Miss Sarah, daughter of Stephen Hnnt, and by her hns 
two children : Mary and Addie. H e  was a member of a G. A. R. post which 
was disbandrd. Is a member of the Christian Chnrch. 

ISRAEL CANNOS, farmer. P. 0 .  Yew Richmond, was born in Chenango 
Connty, S. Y., >larch 12. 1812; son of Stodard andPolly (Heneager) Cannon. 
He  was brought when a child b his parents to Chantnuqua County, X. Y., 
and his early life was passed in assisting hie father on the farm. Our subject 
came to Richmond Township, this coonty, about 1834, and cloared tho farm 
where he  now livrs and expects to end his days. He has always been a hard- 
working man, and has accamulated his property by his own energy and indns- 
t,ry. although he has had a great deal of trouble in the way of s&kness and 
death in the family. Mr. Cannon id now living with his third wife, who was 
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and who settled in Richmond Township in 1520. They were parnnts of five 
children, of whom Silas is the eldest. The first, school o m  subject attended 
was on the snbscription plan, and his education- was limited to that and the 
common schools. He  first directed his attention to farming, bnt eventually 
learned nhoe-making, which trade he followcd for about fifteen years, and 
finally devoted himeelf exclnsively to the farm. H e  haa at  prpnnnt Home Dnr- 
ham cattle, ag raJe  he expects in the futura to mal;e a specialty of;  also makes 
a bnsinps of fruit-tree grafting. 41r. Clark during tho mar of the Rebellion 
enlisteJ in the Eighty-third I'ennsplvanin Voluntrpr Infantry, Company F, 
Capt. U. C. McCoy, uuiler command of Col. John U'. IkLane.  He  was die- 
abled and returned to his regiment on t h e e  different occasions; mas in the 
service twenty-aeven months, and soon after Lee's surrender received his dis- 
cblrrge at  Vashington, D. C. He was m a r r i d  January x!, l%i, to l\Iiss 
Mary Ann, danghtcr of Gamaliel Phillips, and a native of this county, horn 
April 19, 1 S 5 .  To this union wzrn born Lwelre children, eight now living. 
viz. : David, Gamaliel, Delbert. Whiteley, Jennis, Gertio, Rose and Ha la  
Tho eldest son. Getiroe. was in the Hervicn durinc the Rehellion, and died in 

~ ~~ - .  ., 
hospital at  Pittshnrgh, Pnnn. 

JEREXIAH CLARK, farmer, P. 0 .  Kew Richmond, was born on the farm 
where he now lives, RIay 22, lS:3l,,son of Joseph and Sy!,il (Phillips) Clark, 
natives of New Tork State and early settkrs of ltichnlond T o n o ~ h i p ,  this 
conntp, having bought the farm where t,heir son Jeremiah now resides. Our 
subject received a common fichool education, and cornmnuced life as a cnrpen- 
ter and joiner, which occupation he followed fifteen years. During the 
Rebellion h e  enlisted in Company H,  One Hundred and Fiftieth Pcnnsylmnia 
Yolunteer Infantry, Capt. Resinger, attached to A r m  of the Potomac; mas 
wounded in the hand a t  the  battle of Gettysbnrg; mas in hospital in  come. 
qnenco three months, and then rejoined his company. Soon afterward was 
again wounded in tho name hand, thin time so seriously that he hnd to be dis. 
charged. After his retuun home Mr. Clark tuuned his attention to farming, 
which occupation h e  still follo\rs. Onr subject was at  one time a member of 
the I. 0. 0: F. 

L Y N A S  CLARK. farmer. P. 0. New Richmond, is a native of Richmond 
Township, this county, burn August 25, 1S34; son of I r a  EL and Betsy (Day) 
Clark. natives of IVashington County, N. Y., and early settlers of this town. 
ship  (hoth deceased). They were parents of ten children, of whom Lyman is the 
fourth. Onr subject received a common school education, and was apprenticed 
to the trade of shoe-maker, an  occupation h e  follomed several years a t  Rock 
Island, Ill. ,  Waterford, Tituwille. RIcClintorkville and S e w  Richmond, Penn. 
Eventually he adopted farming and lnmh~r ing ,  the former of which he hae 
engaged in to the present time, with the exception of a few years spent in 
the  oil regions, where he still holds an interest. Mr. Clark was married, Xarch 
13, 1857, to Xiss Reb~cca  A. Bailry, born in Richmond Township, this 
connty. July 30, lS:&S, d a u g h t ~ r  of Simon aud Nancy (King) Bailey, hoth 
deceased, natives of Ouondagn County, N. T., parenta of seven children. To 
this union mere born lire childrm, only one now living, Clellio R., wifo of 
Frank Hnhhle, of Liucolnville, l'enn. Our subject owns a w ~ l l  cultivated, 
compact, thuugh not large farm, with good buildings nnd ahundance of live- 
stock. He  hnu been a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church ~ r v e r a l  
years; was at one time connected with the Gmnga. Is politically a Democrat. 

ABEL CROSS, retired f m e r ,  P. 0. S e w  Richmond. was born in Otsngo 
Connty, N. Y., Novembcr 27. 151'1. H e  spent his early dars  on his father's farm 
and  in  attending school in the n e i g h h o r i ~ g  logschwlhonse. He  commenced l ife 
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for himself as  a farmer, and in 1835 came to this county, where h e  now resides on 
the third farm he has cleared,comprising 110 acres of well-improved land, sit- 
uated near New Richmond. a r .  Cross has been very successfnl, and is looked 
up to as 2 substantial, practical man, bearing a reputation for energy and 
enterprise and honest fair dealings in  all business transactions. Our subject 
was married October 16, 1836, to Miss Roseila Lurgy, a native of Cattarau,oua 
Conuty. N. Y., born January 10. 1810. To thie union were horn five children: 
Joel, Cyrus, Eugene, Sally and Susan, all now living. Joel has been an army 
snrgeon nearly fifteen years. Mr. Cross has retired from active labor, and 
his place is now under the management of his youngest son, Etqene. Inpol-  
itics he has always been a stanch Republican. 

BURNEP DANFORTH, retired farmer. P. 0. New Richmond, is  tl native 
of Bristol County, htass., horn May 25: 11107, son of Richmond and Catharine 
Danforth. H e  was reared on a fnrm and educated at  the common schools of 
his native county. His first occupation was that of distiller, which he followed 
for :hree yews. H e  then bought and ran a canal-boat for several years, but 
eventoally turned his attention to farming, and bought the place where henuw 
resides in  1529. At one time h e  owned between 300 and 400 acres, but since 
retiring from active life has disposed of the greater part of it. I n  1539 Mr. 
Danforth married Sarnh Gail, who died in.1350, leaving eight children; and 
in 1852 oar subiect married Sarah Belden. of Vermont. who died eieht pears " * 
later: she was the mother of four children. hfr. ~ a i f o r t b ' s  third marriage 
occurred in  11162. with Jlartha Edmons.who has borne thefollowine-named c h ~ l -  - 
dren: John, ~ e & e ,  31t~riette. Frank und Albert. 

JAMES E. DAVISOX. farmer. P. 0. Lvona. is a native of R a n d o l ~ h  
Toanstrip, tlnis c o ~ ~ n t . ~ ,  horn ~ e ~ t e r n h e r  12.' 1'%, son of John and ~ i t h  
(Kitelinner) Uarison. former a natlrc rf \Ia~snchosetts, latter of l'unnavlvnn~a. 
early ee5le;s of Randolph Township and fitill living i n  the same tdwnshipl 
They are the parnuts of eight children, of whom James E. ie eldes5. Our 
subject had few facilities for attonding school, consequently his education was 
limited, bnt he is a great reador, and takes more weekly and modhly  papers 
than probably any other mau in the township. E i s  library is extensive, con- 
taining many valuable and popular works, and having traveled considerably, 
he is onablnd to give interesting and graphic descriptions of all notod places 
Ire has visited. Xr. Davison enlisted during the war of the Rebellion, in  
Company I, Tenth Pennsylvania Reserves, Capt. Howe, under command of 
Col. I ra  Ayre, and while on picket duty near Bull Run he received a wound in  
the hand which disabled him from further duty, so he was discharged Our  
subject was married July 4, 1St31. to Xiss Blrira N., daughtor of Ebenezer 
Hnnt, the f in t  settler of Richmond Township; she was born October 13, 11135. 
Xr. and Xrs. Davison have two children by adoption: Charles, of Weec Point, 
Keh., and Flora, wife of W. H. Smith, of Randolph Township. Mr. Davison 
has served the township in every o6ce from l o w s t  tr highest; i s  Past Master 
of the CL-mpe a t  New Richmond; politically he is a Republican. 

FAPETTE DELARIATER, farmer. P. 0. Blooming Valley, wan born on 
the farm where he now resides, July  1, 1827, fourth child of Thomna and 
Nartha (Day) Delarnater, former a native of Washington County, N. Y., and 
an early settler of this county, died a t  the age of sevonty years; latter a native 
of Vermont, died aged sixty-two years. They were parank of seven children 
Om subject's education was limited to the common schools of his neighbor- 
hood. H e  commenced life na a farmer, and in  addition to the time therein 
employed t,aught school several winters. H e  has a large, well-cnltivated farm 
in ship-shape condition, and for several yearr he has dealt in  live ~ t o c k  i a  
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addition to growing the usual c r o p .  7%. Delamater, in 1851, married M i s ~  
Sarah Eeelman, a native of Woodcock Township. this cuunty, born in 1832. 
To this union were horn four children: Eva. wife of J u d ~ o n  Sayer; Ella, wife 
of  D. 3'. Xrigh t ;  Alice, wife of Willis Bentley; and Albert L., a t  home. 
Our subject during the war of the Rebellion enlisted in a company of Home 
Gnardfi, hut  did not enter into active service. H e  is an active member of the 
Granee a t  New Richmond, also of t h e  R. T. of T.. Bloomine Vallev. Hn 

n - , -- 
and h ~ n  wife are connected with the Congreqational Church a t  U u f s  Jlills. 

ALEXAKDER FOSGTRGB.farmer.P.O.Little Coolev.was born in Stenben . , ~ ~ ~- 

County, N. P., June  2. 1822. ~ i s  educational privileges were limited to the 
common schools, and his iirst business enterprise was building flat-boats on 
French Creek, of which h e  has constructed as many an f i f ty- thr~e  in one year. 
I n  connection with boat-huilcling Xr.  Fosburgh owned and operated n sawmil l  
for a n u m b ~ r  of years. I n  1SlX he purchased a farm of fifty acres of choice 
land, and entored on the l i t@ 01 an agriculturist. Be has all farm huildinga 
necessarp for cumfcrt and con\-cnience, and everything in ship.shape order. 
Our enbject u a s  married, Ju ly  16. 18-16, to Cynthia r i s k ,  who died Kovember 
19, 18i1 ,  and he  then became united. >larch 22, 187%. with itosnnnn Slonn, a 
native of t,his county, horn April 26, 1827. The result of this union has been 
two children. 

B E S J A M I N  FRANKLIN,  farmer, P. 0. Townrille, was born August 6, 
1820, i n  Genesee Coiinty, S. P., son of Eber and Martha (Kimble) Frimklin, 
former a native of Vermont, latter of S e w  Jersey. They were parents of 
thirteen children, viz.: Sophia, Andrew, Ichabod. Benjamin, Lrman, Lovina, 
Nary,  Eber. Jonnnn, Orillin, George, Harrison and an infant (deceased). Our 
subject attended school in a Icpcabin, his early books being the reader and 
spelling.hook. H e  commenced life as a clay laborer, and by indndrp and 
economy earned enough to buy R farm. I n  1831 he  settled on his present prop- 
erty of 130 acres, and a t  onn time owned 240 acres, half of which he gave hia 
s m .  H e  has a dairy of twent,? cows, and sends the milk to the Franklin 
Cheese Fnctory, which he  built in 1871, and sold after operating i t  one season. 
Mr. Franklin married, i n  Iioremher, 1841, Mar? liideout, of S e w  York State, 
wbo bore him four children: Ilelissa, wife of \Yilliam IIadlovk: Esther, wife 
of K 31. Cutshall (she taught school several terms before marriage): Flora, 
wife  of A. FVinnns, and Earl, married to Alice Shorts. Our suhjrct has filled 
several minor tovnship oflices; is a member of the Grangr a t  Piew ltichmond; 
in politics is independent. H e  is n believer in the doetrine of Spiritn a I '  ism. 

THOMAS T. GREEN, farmer, P. 0. N e u  Richmond. wm born in Jeffer- 
son County, N. Y., Nay 1. 1822. His  education was very limited, as  he  had 
to work most of the  time when a boy, and had but little time to attend school. 
H e  entered upon his career in life as a farmer, an occupation he has since fol- 
lowed, and by energy and enterprke h m  prospered well. H e  left his home i n  
Kew York State for the Ken t  i n  18-10, nnd settled in Richmond Township, thin 
county, where he has now s farm well c~iltivated, and a pleasant home. Mr. 
Green was married, Ju ly  7, lS45. to Miss Xary E. Baldwin, by ahom he has 
seven children, viz.: Pembroke, Charlr.~, Francis, Sarah. Rhoda, Ann and 
Bertha, al l  living. 

ZENAS &I. GRISKOLD,  farmer, P. 0. I i e u  Richmond, is a native of 
Rutland Connty, V t ,  born September 23, lhlfi, Fan of Samuel and Irene 
(Bronson) Griswold, natives of Yermont, both now deceased, parents of four 
children, of whom Zmns 31. is tlieeldest. They moved to St. Lnwrence County, 
K. Y . ,  when our snhlect was four y e ~ v s  of age, and frum there to Chantauqun 
Connty, N. Y. I n  1W Samuel Griswold came to Eichmond T o t i n ~ h i p  and 



purchased the "Ashley heirproperty," of which our subject still owns sixty- 
one acres. 31r. Griswold received a good common school education, and had 
to work hard, up to reaching his majority.at farming by the day or month. By 
industry and economy he saved enough from his earnings to make a payment 
on a farm for himself. which farm is well supplied with all necessary build- 
ings. etc. Mr. Griswold was mnrried Sovember 17, 1842, to Xiss Charlotte 
Fisk, born in April, 1821, daughter of Elisba Fisk, a native of OtsegoConnty, 
N. Y. Our subject has been a consistent member of the 3Iethodist Episcopal 
Cllurch for twenty years. I n  politics is a Democrat. 

FRIEND L. HALL. M. D.. Kew Richmood, was born in Raudolpb Town- 
ship, this county, June  11. IS%, son of I ra  R. and Rebecca (Camp) Hall, 
natives of Pennsylvania, latter decexed. They were pnrents of two sons: Ira 
E. and Friend i. Up to the age of fifteen our subject's time wan employed 
on tho farm and in attending school. He then engaged to learn the trade of 
cheese-making, which he follomed about five summers, teaching school in  the 
winters-one term when he was seventeen years old. The business of cheese. 
making eventually took him to Oregon and Californiil, where he r~mained  t,wo 
and a half yearn. The Doctor traveled over the Went considerably, and 
attended one course of medical lectures at 1Villamette University, Portland, 
Oregon. He received his  diploma a t  the Yestern Reserve College, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Xarch 15, 1381, and commenced the practice of his  profession at  Little 
Cmley, this county, coming one year later to New Richmond. and bas met with 
more than ordinary success. his ride now extending over four townships; the 
result of a thorough knowledge of the science of medicine, and close attention 
to business. Onr subject was married April 6, 1878, to Miss Hattie M. Wil. 
eon, a native of Greenwood, this county, born November 9,1839, and daughter 
of Dr. Jacob 'S'ilson. of Guv's Mills. this countr. One child has been born 
to this nnion, n a m e i  ~ h a r l i ?  Mack kal l .  ~ - 

L. G. HAJIILTON. retired farmer. P. 0. New Richmond. was born a t  
Wellington, Ohio, d u g k t  lfl, 1820, sod of bsa  and Lydia  e el and) Hamil- 
ton, former a native of Connecticut, latter of Massnchnsntts, both now de- 
ceased. They were parents of six children. of whom L. G. in the fourth. Our 
subject r~ceived a common school training, and a t  the age of fifteen corn. 
menced working a t  the trade of carpenter and joiner. a1 which he continued, 
in connection with farming, for about tventy-five pears. I n  1857 he came to 
this township, and purchased a farm which he cleared and placed under a high 
state of cultivation. Mr. Hamilton was married December 10, 1854, to Cath- 
arine Baird, a native of Connecticut, born Febmary G, 1834. Threa children 
ware the result of this nnion: Elsie, Adelbert L. !deceased) and Ai G. Our 
subject is recognized as one of the subfitantisl farmers of the township, and baa 
been very successful iu all his un6artakinp. H e  has filled several of the 
minor township offices; has been an active F. & A. XI. several yearn; i s  a mem- 
ber of the Grange of New Richmond. I n  politics a Republican. 

JARED L. HARTER, farmar, P. 0. New Richmourl, is a native of 
Herkimer C0nnt.y. N. Y., born dune 21, 1818; son of Henry and Sopbronin 
(Hyde) Harter, natives of New Tork: (both decenaed). They were parents of 
seven children, of whom Jared L., is the eldest Our auhject received a com- 
mon school education; in May, 1854, h e  purchased a farm in Rockdale Town- 
ship, thin county, and in  1862 moved to Richmond Township, where he has 
since been engaged in farming. Mr. Hnrter was married June 1, 1843, to 
Miss Cynthia E. Paddock, a native of Chautauqua County. N. Y., born Jfarch 
28, 1820, daughter of Samuel and Cynthia (Mattison) Paddock, former a 
native of Connecticut, latter of Vermont. (both deceased). They were the 



parents of nine children, of whom Mrs. Harter  is fourth. To our snhject and 
wife were bornseven children: Henry L.,  Darwin R. ; Vera B..wife of E. John. 
son; John P.. Solomon E.. Gilbert J., and Lucy, wife of E. Carpenter. Nr .  
and J h .  Hnrter are memhers of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch a t  Xew Rich- 
mond. Politicall>-, he  i not a partisan, but usually votes the Republican 
ticket,. 

ELIAS N. HOLMES (deceased) was born i n  Otsepo Connt,y, S. T., Jnly 
22, 1SOS; son of Samuel and Parmelia (bndxevsj  Holmiq nativesot Connecti- 
cut (both decensedl. Thuy mere parents of four c h i l d r ~ n .  of vhom Eliris S. 
was the ponngest. Onr subject, mho mas a farmer by occnpntion, came to 
Richmond Township, this coilnt?, i n  1839, and cleared a farm of 110 acres. 
Ho h ~ l d  several township o5ces. JIr. Flolmes, was mnrriad Fehruarp i, 1'331, 
to Snsnn 8. o n l , ~  child of Daniel and IBotsp (Stontl Luther, former a native 
of Choile Island, l a t h  of S e w  Jrrsey ibnth ~ C C P : I % P ~ I .  JIrs. I-Iolmes is s 
n.?tiw of Tornpkins County. S .  Y., and is the mother of nine children, viz.: 
Rennaelanr D., IYalter C.. 3Iar.v D.,  E n g m e  0.. Charles H., Leanilor H., Ellen 
E., Allison r.. and Fannp-lnst two named now liviug a t  horn@ :misting 
their rnother in tho managemnnt of the farm. 3Ir. Holmes died Angnst ?:?, 
1'373, universally respect,od :uul mnch l a m e n t d  

EBEXEZKIL HTST, retired ffarmer. P-'. 0. Lyonn, was horn in Washing- 
ton Connty, Vt.. 31ny 2s. l;!lfi: son of David nnrl Sarah ~Otis ' )  H u t ,  of Eu-  
glish descent and connec1,ed with the earl?, hist,or? of  37as~achusrt,ts. They 
were the  pnrenls of nine chilrlren. of whom Ebenezor is third. The edocn- 
tional p r i r i l eg~s  of our s n l ~ j w t  mere l imitr~l .  and a t  thn aga of nineteen he 
decidoil to try his fortune in the far  Test,.  Cornins to Erie County,  pen^, he  
in same pear moved to Xeadville. and i o  1817, in company with his brother, 
came to Rirhmont? Townt;hip, of which he is recoqnizrd t,lw real pioneer, being 
the oldest living lnncl-mark to tell the tale of tho Lartlships and privations 
incident to pioneer l ife in tho wilds. Owing to new divisions of tho town- 
ships, Xr. Hnut  has l i v d  in three, r o t  has never moved. HP has alw:~ys been 
a hard-n.orking man and has holped to clear over 'LOO ncres of land. I n  spite 
of his patriarchal age, ho is still h:tlts and healthy. O w  snbjoct for over half 
a century hns bern a r o n ~ i ~ t p n t  memher of thn Cnptivt Chnrch. H e  was mar- 
ried Septemhor IS, 1821, to Lovina Hatch, n native of V'hitehall, N. Y.. born 
in 1ROil.  Sbo was the mother of nine children. Hcr clont,h occurred io Julp, 
I8G5 

ZEPHASI.4H E. RINGSLEY, Pos tm:~s t~ r  and general merchant, Sew 
Richmond, wns lwrn in Tonnville, this  count?.. October 311, 1554; son of E d -  
gar and Polly (Altenburg) Kin,osloy, nntivcs of Sew Porl;, now living near 
'Tomnville, and w b n s ~  parents vere  among the early settlprs of Steuban Town- 
ship. +,his countv. Our subiect, who i s  second in a fami1.i of nix children. 
rec&vetl his edi&tion at. tho-common and s r l w t  schooln of iha comtp,  and the 
colleoe a t  RIea~lville,fioisI~ing with a commprcinl course. I n  18iG he commnnced .> 
life as n merchant. a t  Tmvnrille, xhem h~ rrmained three y m .  Sellinz out 
his husiness interest there, 111.. K i n p l o p  came to S e w  Richmond. where he  
again omhnrlied in mwcnntiln pursuits. and has an  escellent.st~ore, stocked 
with n general line o i  ~ ~ O C P K ~ P S  and all orticlev required bp thr  farming corn. 
munity gencrnlly. H e  has succee~lecl in gaining a l a q o  and lucrative trade, 
the resnlt of energy, e n t q r i s e  and cloa* attention to bnsiness. On September 
G ,  1 S n ,  our ~ inb jwt  mas appointed Postmaster of S e w  l<ichmond. an ofice 
hestill holds: in n l s o T o ~ u s h i p  Treasurer. H e  was married September 21,1S;P,, 
to Miss htary E. Barlow, boru in this count!, Jn lp  2:, 1855. and the result of 
this union are two children: Ivy and Joe. 3tr. 1Cingslnp is a mrmber of t h e  
I. 0. 0. F., Ko. '329, nt Townville. I n  politics i s  a 1:qmhlicim. 





THOKAS H. XILES, farmer, P. 0. New Richmond. was born in New 
Haven, Coon., February 1 1815; son of Capt. Georze and Polly (Storer) 
Miles, nlso natives of New Haven, parents of seven cbilllren. Cnpt. Oeorge 
Miles who was an old salt-wnter sailor, came o11t here in 1517, became a fresh- 
water jailor, and "89 forlnany years8 lake Captain, oneof his veswls being the 
steamboat "Pioneer." the second steamboat to sail the lakes. Dnriu: thn mnrof 
lS1?-IS1 J, the vessel he was on board of, while on a trip between S e w  Boric and 
S e w  Haven, was captured by a British man-of-war. The ship and car,oo mere 
rrlnaspd on payment of $3.000 i n  cash, and the Captain. who mnsour snhject's 
grandfather, was permitted to go to S e w  Haven to procure the neceswry fnnds 
mhile t,he passengers and craw were pa ro ld .  The f o l l o w i n  is a copy of thn 
parole of honor of onr snhject's father: "Having c:iptnrcd G ~ o r c r  31ilei. 
passeuser on the sloop ' Susan,' of  S e w  Haven, with o t b ~ ~ s .  on thS, 10th iost., 
all of  whom are of course primners of warl and boin: willing so far to.miti- 
ra te  the rigors of war, with respects to him. :IY to ewmpt  him from pttrsonal 
imprimumant on the expres.9 eonclition, h" has this rlnv nolemnly sobicribod 
to, whorely lie hay pledged his most s;ccred Nord and honor. as an honest man 
and Christian. not to serve against Great Britain, her dependences or  her 
allies, until regnlnrly exchan:rrd. Given unrlsr my hand on board of his 
Brittanic ifajesty's ship, ' Po~nona.'  off Plum Island, Octuber 1 1514. 
'Cwt.inpt.' " I n  tho s u m m r ~  of lWi Capt. Crcorge 3files raised two of bhe vesaals 
t,hat were captured by Commorlore Perry in tha f i h t  on Lake Erio, and rh ich  
wpre sunkat the time in Er ie  Ray, where t b e y l ~ a ~ l  lain aversincc. 'l 'hq-\ver~ the 
bark "Detroit" and the Ixig 'Q11eeo Cl~arlotte." Cnpt. Xilcs tool; commanil of 
the "Detroit"nnd in the follorvio:~hhvrmberconvqred herinto the port of Chicago 
with the stars and stripes tlyinq ai  ller mast-hend. hnving a cargo of 5.000 
barrels of mlt. a t  $5.00 psr  btrrrrl, and in this went  the Captain ilsed to say 
he had much snt,isfnction, as i t  nws a good sot-off to his o ~ m  capturn, years 
before, by the Rritisbers. FIe died in 1563. Uis wife died abont I W ) .  Our 
subject, who is fourth i n  tLe family, for many years followetl sniling both on 
tho ocean and the lakes. At the time when there were hot two full-rigged 
h i p s  on the lakes, he sailed in ono of them. the c'.\lilwanlree." On Ma>- 14, 
1824. he wile in a boat with t m  other+ on the Ray of Erie. conve?ing passen- 
gers to a steamer. when the boat capsized, drowning all but two, one of the  
saved being Xr. Xiles. Since IS50 onr subject lias turned his attention to 
farming on tho old hom~stead,  assisted h? his son Creorge W. He mas mar- 
ried, d;tnonry 3. 1%6, t . ~  IIi3.i Henrietta 11. Eromn. also a nativo of S.ew 
Havon, Cono., born Xlarcll X, IS?!!. Two children were thc result of thin 
union: TVillinm B. ( r ' .~c~ased  in iuf:inc?~, :inJ George W. 

MORRISON SATRE. farmer, I?. 0. S e w  12ichmonc1, is a nntive of Craw- 
ford County, I'pnn., horn h h y  22, lbT,i; son of James nnd XInrtha I !dcClnn,ohrp) 
Sayre, the former of whom w:is killed in the bnttlc of tlln \Vilderness; t,he lat- 
ter is now living in RLl5b Count?, Knn. The? wor? parents of tivp children, 
viz.: Laverne, wifn of A. Johnson; Xcttie, wife of H. S. P h i l l ~ l n ;  Arvilla 
lrleceased~. Alice (deceased). and Xorrison. Tiie last namerl was married 
Ortoher 10. 1%. to Clizn. dai~ghtor of F'. ;\I. H:cmilton. born >larch 31, 1 3 3 .  
Ry this union is one chilcl-Victor. Mr. Sayre actoil as Trwnship Treasurer 
foiu years; in politics he is a Rrpnhlicnu. Hn still owns 12: acres of the 
original h o m e s t ~ d  tract. James Sayre was a man who gained the good-will 
of 1111. and his loss rras fel t  hy ~ L H  entire co!umonit.y as well as by his own 
family. 

PII ILAXDER 3IOfiSE. fllrmer, P. 0. New Richmond, mas horn Jann:rry 
26, lSl0. In Ch;rnta~~qua Cuunt?. N. I-, and came to R~climond Township, this 
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county, in 1840, with his parents, and there h e  lived for some time within 200 
rods of his present place of residence. He  has witnessed the development of 
the township until the land became nearl?- all nncler cultivation, and he can 
scarcelyrecall when the met,amorphosis from a wilderness to a fertile agricnlt- 
nral garden t w k  place. His edncation was limited. and he early entered upon 
hls career in  life as a farmer, which occapation he has always followed. Xr.  
Morse wos mnrried. Ju ly  25. 1841, to Miss Jane Foshorgh, born in New Yrrk, 
Kovember 25, 1520. Three children were born to this union. one now living 
-Willis-aesisting his father on t,he farm. O m  subject talraa a lively interest 
in  all enterprises tending to the good of the county. He  is not identified with 
any religions d~nomination, hnt attends mentinrrs I n  politics he is aDemocrat. 

WILLIA3I bIORSI?, retired farmer, P. 0.?%ew Richmond, was born in 
Ripley. Chant,anqna Co., K. P., October 24, 13%. son of Artemus and Amy 
(Benedicl;) JTone. The father was a native of Termont. but removed to Rip- 
lev. N. Y.. in 1414, and died when our s u h i ~ c t  was hot nine years old. The  
&her w k  raisml in Montgomery County, 5. P., and died in ~ i c h m o n d  Town- 
shin. this countv. in her eichtv-ninth year. She was a devoted Christian.and 

~ L ,  

a mem\mr of txe h ~ e t h o d i t  &iscup& Church seventy pears. Our subject 
received a common school edncation a t  Ripley, and in 1837 he came to Cmw. 
ford County, to lenrn the trade of tanner, in John Brown's tanner?, where he  
remained six months, then returned to his home in X e v  Yorli I n  1839 onr 
subject again tool; np  his residence in this county, served three years at  the 
tanning and cnrryin,o trade, and earned the  monny with which he bought ten 
acres of land, partly in  following that  trade and partly in shoe.mal;ing and 
laboring on the farm. Mr. Morse was married. August 25,1841, to Mis* Lydia 
Lamhertson, born in Tompkins County, K. Y., Jnly  14. 1824. Nine children 
have been born to this nnion, four now living: Harriett F., Amy S., Frank 
W. and Ella. Onr subject has owned hia present place of residence since 1541, 
and now has in land 550 acres, of which 250 nre under onltivation. From a 
certain point on his farm can be seen seven churches. He  was one of the 
fonnders of the Keystone Creamery, built in 1863, the second fact,ory in the 
conntp, and which for eight j-ears did a very extensive business. Mr. Morse 
has retired from active labor. and his gronnds and fnctorp are oprrated by 
others. During the  wnr of the IZehellion he  filled the orders for substitutes 
and furnished thirty men  Our subject has been a member of the Xethodist 
Episcopal Church forty-nine years, and Snnday-school Superintendent almost 
continually for forty ysam. 

JAMES BIORSE, farmer. P. 0. Cambridgehoro, wan born in  Chautanqua 
County, N. T., April 22, 1525, and when eleven years old came with his par- 
ents to ltichmond Township, this county. where his early l ife was spent in  
assisting on the farm. His education mas very limited. almost his entire 
6chooling being obtained durinz the  winten when he was twenty and twenty- 
one yearn of age. Being the youngest in the family, and all the others having 
commenced life for themselves. the  care of the  father and mother devolved on 
him, and since their deaths he  has remained on the  old homestead, where he  
carries on farming in all its branches, dealing more or l a s  exlensivoly in  stock. 
Xr. Morse was married. January 25, 1857, to Niss Hannah Landon, horn in 
Chautanqna County, X. Y., December 23, 1827. One child is the  result of 
this anion-Alice E.-wife of Fred Rwt,  a young farmor of Richmond T o m -  
ship, this cunntp. Our s n h j ~ t ' s  land interests are qnita exten~ive, he having 
by energy and emnomy acquired some 700 acres. Nr. Mornn has held sev- 
eral minor township offices. Has been an active member of the rKethodist Epis- 
copal Church at North Richmond for over thirty-three years. 



D-IVON B U E L  PINNET,  retired farmer. P. 0. \Voodcocl:, rcas horn in 
Litchfield Connt,y. Conn.. February 11, 1Y07. I n  18:3Ghecame to ErieConnty. 
Penn., and folloming pear moved to the farm where hc now ii~e.s. He r~ceived 
a common school education and enteroil at oncr into the occnpation ho has 
always followwl. He is now retired from active labor. and tile a-orli ;f the 
farm is carried on, under his directions, by his two sons. A l h ~ r t  Grover and 
Samuel C. Mr. Fiunry  Ims h a m  t,wice married, on first occasion in Colrl,rool;, 
Conn., ,January 12. 1$::0, to Miis S x a h  1~'euilloton. n native of Rhocln Islanrl, 
horn January 5, 1310. died ?lap ?L, 1850. 1c:lriny sir children. :i l l  now liv- 
ing: 1\Iich:~el S.: Hoh:~rt C.. JInry I,?.. .\dell, Orville V. a n ~ l  A l h ~ r t  G. I n  IS31 
our ~ ~ ~ b j e c t  mnrriril .\li!;; \Tnrr Criswolrl. who <lied in IS%. She hore him 
two rhililren: Samuri C. anil Hatt,ie D.. Imth living. O w  m b j ~ c t  has xlmays 
been nn in<lnstriow. ~n t~rp r i s in :  man. and has acrornn1;ltrtl n 1 ; i r ~ r  pl.iqwrfy. 
Hn is sti!l hale and heart\-, AD%< bids fair  td ~ n j ~ y  for mRny year5 the f r l l i l ~  of 
his Inhor and of a well-spent life. 

S.l.\ITJ~?L I'OL1,ET. farmer, P .  0 .  Cnmlxidphoro. was born at Ellisbarg. 
Jefferson Cn., N. Y.. Jlay 3, 1 sun of Vrin A. and Clnrissn Polley, 
forrorr of wbom, a prominent mau in his day. lived tu bc ninety-four ymrs, 
eight months. fifteen &i?s old: latter ,lied :& sscvnt.~---live. Our snbjtwt 
rrrpirrrl a limilrvl ec1uc:~rion and commcncecl l i fe  a5 a cnrpcntor, a t,rado he 
followed for nearly tmeuty pmls. when he turned his att,ention to azrirnltuml 
p i .  The first frame huildin,o Le ever erectml still s t a ~ i l s  on his farm. 
I n  April. 1 S 3 .  he came with his parents to Riclrmoncl Township. this connt,?. 
The? cut their may to the farm from l r r .  Swift,'s placn. and their vaxon was 
the lirst to travel from thwe to a point three? mi!es bryond. At t,hat e d y  <lay 
shingles passocl as  money, and Mr. Polley has hnolecl many loads on Iris 
father's wagon to Erin fnr the n~ighhorn. ancl made ~ I I ~ C ~ I I S P S  fur them. He 
remembrrs payins as hiyh as $1.50 per bnshel fur corn, and receiving that 
nmonnt for s bnnrli of 1.000 shiuglrs. Onr sii1)ject waq married Jnnnnrp l ( i ,  
ISLL, t,o Xi l s  3Iary Hotcl~kisu, boru nt EIunrpton. N. P., in October. 1'3'23. 
Thrce childrtrn, now living, :ire the result of this onion: Will ia~n, Ebta and 
Orin D.. latter residing a t  home. I n  politics hIr. Polltry is a Rcpoblic:in. 

1VILLI.ZJI JEROJIE RICELkRDSOU, dectmwd, was a untive of the 
St,atp of  Sew Ynrk. born April 1-L. 1:R.i. 110 was hp t r i~de a carpenter and 
blacl;smith, a t  which occupation hn w o r l d  in connection with his farm. OIU 
subject was n~arriod Urceiuher 25,  IS:;, to Rlis3 Sarah Rainnp, horn in 
this county, Dwwnber Y,, 1S:37. and the result of this union is three 
children: Fred, Lee and Yndge, tho sons being bnth millen. Mr. Richardson 
was a valned member of tlrn (irangn xt KRN Eichmonil. and an enerpt ic .  
enterprisinz man. :r liiving husband and a kind ffnher, highly est,e~rnrd 11). all 
who know him. TTe &ell dan11;u.y 3, ISS'?. JIrs. Richnrtlson still remains on 
the farm. which ic 11n11rr her managemen't. She  maim no specialti~3. hot  
grows the nsnal c r o p .  

\VILT,Ih\I SALES, retirerl farmer. P. 0. Cambrid-.eboro. was born 
Octobpr 10. 10.4.  Owing to the lws of the records. there is sunw dispute a 
to thn actnal hirtlipl:~cr o i  Mr. Snlen. H e  has beon told that he w;~s  8 native 
of (iermany, but thinks he was b l~rn  in Lehigh Conntr. Pcnn. Ho came to 
the place where he now lives in 1340 and clearrd his own farm. H<, was mar. 
ried in 1S:iO to ?disa Hnttie & ~ R T .  a native of Lehiyh County. Penn.. and to 
this union were born eleven children, viz. : Sally (deceased). Helma. hngn 
line, Cathorino (dncemod), Peter. \Villinm. Jon:L!han I\-.; Lnwis. Esthnr (< In .  
ceased), Xary. (ieorg? (rlace:~sd). 3Irs. S a l m  diwl in 1970. Onr snl~jnct i n  
;I mt.mlrer of the Rnlormwl Chorch. H e  is now retired from actire labor and 
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the management of the hompstead farm has devolved on his eon Lnwis, who 
owns the farm adjoining. Lewis was born 3Iarch 9, 1848, and married Feb. 
ruary 4, 1873, to Miss Sarah A Perry, born in Richmond Township, this county, 
in April, 1833. The result of this union is five children: Delbert, Charles. 
Luella, Anna and William. 

JOHY R. SSNDEHSON, farmer, P. 0. Lyona, i s  a native of Genesee 
County, N. Y., born October 29, 1835; son of Kelaon and Betsp Louisa Sander- 
son, the former a nativo of Vermont, now residing in Missonri; the latter a 
native of  New York, deceased. They had a fnmily of ten children, of whom 
John R. is third. Our subject came to IToodcock Township, this county, with 
his parents in 1846, and there obtained a common school education. He 
worked as a day laborer until he was twenty-two years of age, then commenced 
to learn the trade of stone-mason, which occupation he followed twelve years: 
also workod at the cooper's brade about five years. I n  1873 31r. Sandersou 
pnrchasccl his farm of seventy-one acres, where he now lives, and here he car- 
ries on general fuming,  and deals in live stock-buying and selling. He 
enlisted in Company B, Twelfth Pennsylvania Volunte~r  Camlry, Lieut. Dan 
Lewis, under command of Col. Pierce, serving a b u t  fifteen mont,hs. Hepar- 
ticipated in  several engagements; was taken prisoner near Charleston, Va., 
and was confined in  Andersonville and Florence prisons. Nr. Sanderson was 
married in October, 1859, to Ellen. danghter of Nelson (deceased) and Mary 
(Perringiou) Odell, and a native of Allegany County, N. P. Four children 
were born to this union: William. Virgil, Mstio and Ada, the last-named 
deceased. Our snbject has been Collector and School Director in the town- 
ship; is a member of the Grange a t  New Richmond. I n  politics is Independ- 
ent. with a leaning toward the Republican party. 

JOSEPH SAYRE. farmer. P. 0. New Richmond. is a native uf Essex Coun- 
ty, S. J., born ~o!,trml,cr 1, i>19;  son of John and (:atliarino (Thorp, Snpre, 
notism of Sew drr-rr. and settlers in ] S t ?  of North Shcnnnuo Torrnihin. t h i s  . . %, * .  
county. They camp to this State in a one.horsn wagon and in going over a 
portion of the Allegheny Mountains &In. Sayre pushed behind to assist the 
horse. They finally settled in Ilichmond Township, this county, in 1837. and 
hero, February 22: 1876, John died, and February 8, 1883, his widow followed 
him. The last few years of her life were spent with her son Joseph, where 
she found kind hande ever ready to administer to her comfort. She joined 
the Baptist Church many years prior to her demise, and always lived a consist- 
ent, exemplary Christian life. Coming to this county whnn i t  was a perfect 
wilderness, it was no uncommon occurrence for her to carry a sack of corn 
several miles to he ground, and the father carriod a bnshel of corn thirty miles 
on his bnck for the family. They were parents of ten children, viz.: Joseph, 
Sallie, James, Snsan, John, William, Isaac, Thompson, Prawl and Nary. One 
time our subject, after the family came to Richmond Township, was taken sick, 
and his father being absent a t  work, his mother took Joseph and his sister 
Sallie and started with them to a nei,ohhorls house about three-quarters of a 
mile distant, with a foot of snow on the ground, but being dead tired out, she 
took off her skirt, wrapped Sallie in it, and having dug a hole in the snow 
placed her there, then carried o w  subject to the neighbor's and went hack for 
hie sister. The father of 9ur suhject was drafted in  the war of 1812 and his 
father, Joseph, hired a substitute. The suhjoct of this sketch was educated 
in the logcabin of those primitive days, and brought up on a farm. H e  was 
married i n  1542 to Sylvia, daughter of Ler i  and Amanda Beardsley, natives 
of New York; the former deceafied. The latter was born in  Genesoe County, 
N. P., in  1827 and came with her parents to this county in 1837, settling in 





the  Rebellion. The subject of this  sketch was educated a t  the common schooln 
during winter, nod in summer was ~mployed  on the homestead farm. Being 
tho only child, and a mere bop when his father died, he remained a t  home, and 
eventually took charge of the home farm, part of which he inherited when he 
came of age. H e  de:& extensively in stock, buying and selling, and is the 
only one ill his riei&borhood who has a t  the present time any thoroughbredii. 
His herd consists of  ohebull, registered as Wintield; one heifer, registered as 
Crawford Rose; one cow. registered as Perena; oue fnll.blooded calf, not r e g  
istered; three cows and t,hree calves, half-bloolled, besides a flock of sheep 
v i t h  lambs equal to anp in t,he county. Mr. Snyre married, Ju ly  2, 1870. 
Miss Eva, dailgbter of Fayetto Delamater, of Sew Richmond. this conntp, boru 
Fehroitrp 22, lS52. H e  is an active member of the A .  0 .  U. IT. 

JOSEPH K. SCOTT, farmer, P. 0 .  S e w  Richmond. was born in Venango 
Township, this county, June  28, 1833, son of TVilliam aud Xary (Sk~ l ton)  
Scott, former a native of Whitehall. S. I., born 31ay 3, 1811, came to t,liis 
connty in 1821. a farmer hy occupation and still living: latter a native of this 
connty born April i. 1819, died J u n r  21, 1830. They were parents of eight 
children, of whom Joseph h'. is second. Onr snhject received a liniited edn- 
cation, nod commenced life for himself as a day la'l~orer in a saw-mill, where 
he soon became head sawyer. I n  connection with his fanu he  followed lum- 
bering and milling until about two pears ago. H e  moved to his farm i n  Rich- 
mond Torvnship, th is  county, in 1359. On Jannary 1, 18Gi, he was married 
to Catherine Gray, born February 9, l8C3. aud b this union there are  two 
children: Burt  D. and Alton 31. Xr.  Scott has held severnl of the minor 
towuship offices, and is a t  present a Jnstice of the Peace elected in 1882. I s  
a charter member of the A .  0. C. \V. at New Richmond. Politically he  has always 
been recognized as a Democrat, but contends that ho is no pnrty man, voting 
only for men and principles. 

R O B E M  SMITH (deceased) was born in Crawford County, Penn., Jann.  
ary 20. 1813. and always lived hare, son of George and Charlotte Smith. 
Early in life he  Ipnrned the trade of millwright, which occnpation he followed 
for ~ e v r r ; J  years, hut his health failing, he eventually lnrned his attention to 
farming, a t  which he continued u p  to the time of his death. Our subject was 
a very energetic and enterprising man, fully alive to the  intereets of hisnative 
covnty, and he  always took an active part in any undertnking tending to it8 
development. H e  died July 20, 1332, deeply mourned by his widow, son and 
daughter and all who knew him, havinpbeen d u r i n ~  his entire lifetime highly 
esteemed and revered. He mnrrird, September 17. IS-IT, BarharaRust, also a 
native of t,his count?, born Jnly 2s. IS14, who boro him two children: Char- 
lotta, wife of Amos Johnson, and George H., born Jlay 12. 1850, a farmer, 
living an the old homestead. The appearance of the farm denotes Georgn H. 
to bn a dilixent. wideawake man, destined to hecome a successfi~l l~ns l~aod-  
man. I n  politics he i s  a D ~ m o c r a t .  H e  wa.9 married Jannary 1, ]$;-I, to Mia8 
Carrie Hamilton, born in this county .Jnly 10. 1 W i .  and daughter of Francin 
and Mary (Howk) Hamilton, naiives of Lorain Connty, Ohio, and earl? set- 
tlers of Crawforrl Connty, Penn. 

WILLIAM SMITH, farmer, P. 0. Xew Richmond. was born in Clarion 
County. Penn., March 10. 1929, son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Ishawood) Smith. 
former a native of Ireland, lattvr of English descent. Our subject receivcd a 
common school education and commenced life on the farm, in which occupa. 
tion he has met with more than ordinary success, and by energy and indast,ry 
has accumoltrted a lime farm property, well-improved and stxl<ed,  furnished 
with a 1;lrge nnd commodious residcnctr, besides sitbstnrttial barns and Ont. 
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bnildinp.  Mr. S m i t t  wm married in 1854 to 51iss Jane  Boraland, also a 
native of Clarion County, Penn.. who bore him six children, viz.: Clifton C., 
Burwell, McClellnn, Frank. James and Wade, all living. 

ORRIN SWIFT,  farmer, P. 0. New Richmond. was botn in Woodcock 
Township, this county, Sovember 17, 1Y26; eon of Dean and Beedie (Waters) 
Swift, former a native of Vermont, latter of Connecticnt. His  educntionol 
privileges were limited to the common schools of the neighborhood, where he 
spent his boyhood days. H e  learned no trade or profwsion, but chuse the 
occupation of a farmer. Mr. Swift  moved on his present farm in Richmond 
Township in 1858, 2nd he has met with saccess in all his undertakinqs. H e  
was married July 4, 13G!l, to Xaria TVebster, born in this county, by whom 
h e  has two children: William Isaac, and Reedie Jane, wife of John Cole, a 
farmer of Richmond Township, t h ~ s  c o u ~ ~ t y .  

GEORGE TV. T O K S L E T ,  retired farmer. P. 0 .  Woodcock3 wa+ born i n  
Er ie  County. Penn., May 12. 1810; son of Robert and Mary (Brown) Tomley .  
former a native of Ireland. horn April 14. 1777, came to America in 1707. 
settling in Erie County, Penn. H e  was a mechanic and school teacher. His 
dnath occurred October 22 ,  1%1. His  wife was horn in Lycoming County, 
Penn.. in IIay,  1773, and d i d  in 18F". I n  IIay, 1521, our subject came to 
Crawford Colmty with s i s  brothers, four of whom settled and cleared t a m s  
in Richn~ond Township. Owing to our subject having to go fire miles to 
school. his education was limited H e  was a farmer and raised stock exten- 
sively( has 400 acres of land, nearly all under cultivation, but is now retired, 
the l~omrstead farm being under the mananement of his son Leon. Mr. 
Townley was married ~ e L k r ~  25, 1 S 3 ;  to Riiss Lydia Erwin, born in this 
county February %, 1SlL T o  this union were born three eons and five 
danghters, all now living, viz.: Emdine,  Xartha,  Mary Ann, Ellen, Kate, 
Leonard. Leon and Lynn. Onr subject has always taken a lively interest i n  
all county improvements. and has taken an active part in bringing i t  to i t s  
present d a t e  of development. 

CTRCS TO\VIULET, farmer, P. 0. Wwdcock, was born on t.he farm 
where he  now lives in Richmond Township, this count?. Ju ly  16, 1837, son 
of Harvey and Botsy iLytle) Townley; former a farmer and early settler of 
Richmond Township, died November 5, 157j. latter a native of Erie County, 
Penn.. died Julv 5. 1879. Thev were narents of seven children. Our sub- 
ject, who is t h i r i  in the fnmily, was  ed&atRd i n  the common schools,hils fol. 
lowed farming as  a l ife occupation, and in connection deals largely in live- 
stock, baying and selling. H e  is part owner o f  the imported Percheron 
stallion Aleneon, and is justly recognized as one of the substantial fnrmers of 
the  county, and highly esteemed. Xr.  Townley was married in August, 1363, 
to Miss .4delaide Turner, born in this township. Three childrei  were the 
result of this union: N ; d  A., Clyde E. xnd Mary A. Our subject is a 
Director in th? F a r a m  Xutnal Insurance Compxny. Is a member of Coven- 
ant  Lodge, 4'i3, A. Y. bI., at  Cambridge, and a member of the A. 0. T. W. a t  
Sew Richmond. 

ALEXANDER 3L TOWXLET,  farmer, P. 0. I\-oodcock. was born in Rich- 
mond Tuwn~hip ,  this county, April?& 1S48; son of JohnB. and PriscillaTown- 
ley, tbe father a native of Er ie  County, Penn.. one of the early settlers of Cmw- 
lord County. born in 18O7, died in Floridtr. F ~ b r u a r y  8, IS%; the mother. also 
anat,iveof Erie County, Penn., died in i.Y,iO. They wrre parents of eight chil- 
dren, five now living. of whom Alexander U. is the y o n n g e ~ t  The enrly life 
of our snbject was spent in attending the common schools and in rendering 
what a-sistauce he could on the homestead farm where he has always lived 
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and where he now carries on general farming i o  all its branches. H e  deals 
extensively in stock and is owner of the celebrated Durham boll, Bell Duke. 
Mr. Townley was married October IS. 1877, to Miss Nattie IVilson, horn in 
R'oodcock Township, this connty, in 1955, and to this union was born. J anu-  
ary 13, 183.4, one child, William Bell. Our snbject justly bears the roputa- 
tion of being an indiistrions and enterprising man, highly esteemed by all 
who know h ~ m .  

ABIthHdRI WARD, fanuer, P .  0 New Richmond. is a native of Cnsse- 
wago Township, this county, born May 22, 1918. and son of William and 
Betsey (Lenphir) TVard. His school training whs obtained i n  the old log 
schoolhouse of the early days. and he commenced life as a farmer, an occupa- - .  
tion he  has followed without intermission, working, in connection, at his t r ide  
of carpenter and joiner. I u  1S.5.5 he came to Richmond Township, where he 
cleared a farm of eighty-eight acres of choice land, which he has placed under 
a high state of coltivat,ion. Mr. Ward wlrs married in 1856 to Xiss Xaria 
Bradford, who died in 11463, leaving three children, only one of whom is now 
living-William W. Our snhject then married, i n  1864, Miss 31ary Niller, a 
native of Ireland, and who was brought to America when about six years of 
age. Mr. Ward is a member of the  Nethoclist Episcopal Church, Sew Rich. 
mond. and the Grange a t  same place. 

7VILLIA.M WILLIS ,  farmer, P. 0. Woodcock, was born in thin connty, 
Novemher 2T1 1803, and came to his present place of residence in 1836, where 
he  has cleared a farm of forty acres. His  parents were Isaac and Rachal 
(Wilson) Willis, former a native of Chester Connty, Penn., born in 1763; 
latter a native of Maryland, horn in 1776. \Vhen our snhject was twenty-one 
years old Ilia father died, leaving him with a family of six to support. At 
that early day he had to carry his grist to mill on his back. I n  1833 Mr. 
Willis was married to Miss Jane  Hotchison, who died Febrnary 4. 18O4. 
She was the mother of seven children. Mr. T i l l i s ,  for his second wife, mar- 
ried, Jn ly  3, 1866. %Ira. Mary Ewer, a native of Lehigh Coontp, Penn., born 
November 2.5. 1825. Onr snbject has retired from acrive labor, alt.hough the  
farm is still managed nndm his personal direction. H e  ope rat^ a arnall 
d a i ~  and grows the ordinary farm crops. 

J E S S E  WINANS (dnceased) was born in Portage County, Ohio,  on of 
Jacob and Catharine Winans, natives of ewtern Pennsylvania. They moved 
to Portcage County, Ohio, a t  an  early date, and from thorecamo to this connty. 
where they died a t  advanced ages, he  being ninetythree yonrs old. O m  snh- 
ject came to Richmond Township in 1839, and bought the farm where his 
death occnrred Janqary 13, 1883. His  farm wns left to the management of 
his sons, while he worked a t  his  trado, that  of carpenter and joiner. H e  was 
a man highly esteemed and universally mourned by all who knew him. Sev- 
eral years prior to his death he  became a member of the Baptist Church. I n  
politics he  took much interest and was a st.rong Rep~iblican. During the 
Rehelliou he  sent six sons to fight for the Union,.of whom oolp three returued 
home. Our subject was married Lo Miss Rachel Gray, a native of Pennsyl- 
vania. now living on the old homestead, and Lo this  union were born thirtnen 
children, viz. : Samuel, John, Eliza, James, David. Jason, Echadwick, William, 
Eleanor, Lydia, Boyd. Olive and Emma. James, David and Jason died i n  
the army during the Rebellion. Boyd is a t  home, a school t,eacher by profes- 
sion, born J n l r  10, 1854, married Xovember 2, 1583. William wan born 
November 1.5. 1943; resides on the homestead, is an energetic andenterprising 
young farmer; was married September 32, 185i3, to Anna Frost, a native o f  
Richmond Township, this  county, born in 1859. 
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ALBERT V. WISANS, farmer, P. 0. Townville, wffi horn in Richmond 
Township. this conntp, April 5 ,  1353. son of A. R. Winans, who was born in 
Trumbnll County, Ohio: September 10. 1%J, only child of Jamea and Polly 
(Frankfather) Winans, natives of German?, and early settlers of Trumbull 
County. Ohio. After thedenth of his first wife. James mns asain married, ou this 
occasion to Caroline Hall by whom he had six children, viz.: rllonzo, Jane. Julinn, 
Hannah, Esther and F0rett.n. A. R. R'inans mas edncatod a t  the Fnrmington 
Academy, Ohio, for a Xothodist preacher, and for a time exhorteif. but he is 
now a heliever in the doctrina of Spiritualism. He  was raised on a farm, and 
in 1547 bought one for himself in hIeigs Couotp, Ohio; then, in 1551: removed 
to his present property of 100 acres in Richmond Township. this coantp. F k  
wad married in 1846 t.o Janr ,  danghter i d  John and Catharine ICline) Johns- 
ton, and by her had nine children. viz.: Mary, wife of Sylvester Osborn; 
'i'iola, wife of John Titus; Rebecca. wifeof James Carpanter; Albert, Sydney, 
Elliott, Ellsworth, Sylvester, and James (doceasedi. H e  was drafted dnring 
the Rebellion, but was dischar~ed on account of sickness. Albert V., our snb- 
ject, received a common school education and began life as a farmer. I n  1331 
he  purchnsed a f a m ,  in connection with which he buys and sells produce, his 
market bein% Titusville. Ha was marriud September 10. 1576. to Miss Flora 
Franklin, horn February 31, 1857, and by this onion aro three children: Ethel, 
XInbel and RIaud. 

CHARLES TVINSTOS. farmer, P. 0. Townville, was born July 14, 1835, 
in Eristol, Ontario Co., N. T., son of Horatio and Minerra (Carpenter) 
Winston, natives of New York. who came to Pennsylvania in 1535,set.tling in 
Richmond Township, this county, where Horntio purchased fiftpacres of land, 
at  1:: shillings per acre. I t  i s  thonght he honght this tract before mov. 
ing  his family to same. and came to look up  a localitp, on foot, in company 
with his brother Abram, who bought soventy-four acres adjoining in 1S.71. 
hringinq his family in sleds. Thn father of Horatio and Abram had settled 
in this county previons to this. The snhject of this sketch is the eldest in n 
familp of seven cbildreu. 'iz.: Charles, Charlotte, Clarissa, Priscilla, Cor. 
nelin. Chloe and Alice. Tho father is deceased. aad the mother resides on the 
old homestead, holh members of the Eaptist Chureh. Charles Winston had 
few edncationnl advantages, and at  the age of twenty-one hrgan work for 
himself. I n  1856 he bought a farm of 1011 acres from John Reynolds, which 
he has improved and adrlcd. to, and after selling part from time to time. has 
now 1.10 acres. with excellent buildings. including a barn 5 M i O  feet, and 
where he  is making a specialty of breeding thoroughbred cattle. Our wbject 
was married, April XI, lS(il, to Jeamrtte.  daughtw of Daniel and Margaret 
Eopkins. and the result of this union is three children: Edith, Milnarl and 
Clyde. He  is a memher of the k 0. U. W.; has served in some of the minor 
township offices whrm remuneration is not considered. 

JOSIAH \VILLEY, farmer, P. 0. Lyona, was horn August 12. 1830; son 
of Jamefi and Sally (Custerj Fil ley.  James was horn Octobor 1. 1797, in Mas- 
snchuseth; became an early settler in Rockdale Township, this county, and 
came to Richmond Township nbont 1S40, where he is now living with his son 
on the  old homastead. His education was very limited. He was fourteen 
voars old before he ever wora shoes and he experienced all thn hardships inci- 
hent to pioneer life. H e  was twice married; first occasion, in 1520, to Sally 
Cnster, who died in 1341, leaving eight children, all growing to manhood nnd 
womanhood. For his second wife hlr. Wilier marriad RIinerva Miller, now 
living. He has been a member of the Baptist Church nnarlp half a century. 
Josiah, the subject of thifi sketch, received a common achool education, has 
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alwavs followed f a m i n e .  and is now residinc on the homestead. which he 
.>, - 

assisted his father in  placing in it8 present high state of cnltivation, and in 
1F% he erected a fine dxelline. Durine  t,he war of the Rebellion he enlisted - - 
in Company I<, Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania Tolunteer Iniantry, with Capt. 
Little, remaining in the service twenty-three months; was in several engage- 
ments, the motit noted being the battle of Pittsburg Landing. Xr. Killey was 
married Tanuary 4, 1556, to Xiss Mary E. Glen, born February 35, 154C), and 
d a n g h t ~ r  of Simon and Barbara (Rickard) Glen, of German descent and early 
se t , t l~rs  of Hayiield Township (huth now deceased). To this union were born 
two daughters and two sons: Laura J., Anna, Elmer>and George A. Our snb. 
jwt  is a member of Cileeson Post, (3. A. R. at  Tuwnville. 

D. IT. TVRIGHT, farmer, P. 0. Townville, was born at  Ashville, N. Y., 
December 4, 154.5; son of Kill iam nod Elizabeth i h l s o j  Wright,, native* of 
Xew Tork; former, a stone-maon by trndu, i s  now livin,o in Richmond Town- 
ship. this county; latter died in 1 3 4 3  They were parents of nine children. 
of whum D. TV. is the seventh. Our snbject had no opportunity of attending 
school after he was fifteen years old. He  cawe to Richmond Township with 
his parente about 1ST,9, and twenty years later pnrchased his farm and 
embarked in agricnltnml pnmnits, his chief sp~c ia l ty  being trading in sheep and 
cattle. which he  ships to Xew Pork and Philadelphia, Mr. T r i g h t  married. 
Kovember 7,  1SB7, Lorania Sayre, who died Febrnarp 0, 1 ,  and he then 
became nnitpd in marriage, April 24, 1851, with Ella (Delamaterj Akin, bum 
July 21, 1SX,  and daughter o i  Fayotte aud Snmh (Peelman) Delamater. Nr.  
ITright collected the tases for 1880 in Richmond Township. Has been amem- 
ber of the Baptist Church for fifteen yearn. I n  politics is a Ropnblican. 

ROCKDALE TOWNSHIP.  

WILLIAM 0. BAEXOCK, farmer, P. 0. Mill Village, Erie County,wm born 
in Chantailqua County. N. Y. June  llj. 1831; son of Asa G. and Roseon (Trnsk) 
Babcock, who nettled in Rockdale Township, this county, in 1851, on the farm 
now owned by onr subject. They were pareut* of seven ohildren, viz.: Hao-  
nab, wife of Jehiel Dererealu; William 0 . ;  Phebe, wife of Samuel A. Way; 
Nancy, wife of Daniel Carroll; Ellen, wife of Hamilton Armour; Hnldah, wife 
of Charles Henry; and Isaiah. Our snlxject has been twice married; on first 
occasion to Sarah, daughter of William Scott, of Richmond Township, this 
conntp, by whom he had two children: Charles (decea~ed)  and n'illie. His 
second union, May 10. 1596. was with Martha, daughter of Bradish .and Eliza 
Brown, earl? settlers of this township. Uy this union there is cne child- 
Ellen. Mr. Babcock is one of the  reprwentative farmers of Roclidale Town- 
ship; everything about his farm, on which he  han resided since 1851, shows 
thrift and enterprim I n  politics he  is a stanch Republican. 

AS4 C. BEEDY, farmer, P .  0. Miller's Station, was born in Washington 
Township, Erie Co., Penn., September 23, I ;  son of Samuel and Betsy 
(Crosby) Reedy, who settled in Erie County, Penn., in 1817, coming in the 
spring of 1830 t o  this (Rockdale) Township, where they lived and died. They 
located on a farm now owned by George Anderson. Samuel was a son of 
Jonathan Beedy, of Straffurd Count!, K. H., and was a native of that  
State. The Beedys were of German descent. Betsy, the  wife of Samuel 
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Beedy, %.as a ,  danghter of Asa Crosbp, of Hanovar, S. H.. and of English 
lineage. The childreu of Samnel Beedy and wife were Xatilda, Harriet 
(Xrs. A. B. Eoss), E l i m  A. (deceased), Susan (Mn. Dr. >[organ), Grace 
(deceased), Rebecca pfrs .  LVilliarn Johnson), h a ,  IVinslow (deceased), Josiah 
(decensed), and JIarj .  Onr snhject was m,uried March 26, lF(i.5. to Sarah. 
danghter of Kev. Willard and Clarissn (Comminp)  Sticlmoy, by whom he has 
had three children: Samnel; TVinslow who was accili~ntally shot by a play- 
mate a t  school when hilt six pears of age: Grace C.., and Fins low R. Our 
nuhiect has lived on his mesent farm since 13fi.L: was never a seeker after ~ ~~ ~ ,~~ 
oflice; in politics is a Republican. 

3IILFORD R. BSRCHARD. farmer. P. 0 .  Cnmhridmboro, was born in 
Cambridge Township, this county, Marc& 24. 1SW: sonof Virsil nnd RIarp 
(Lugne) Birchard and gmndson of  Jnrries Birchard. who settled in that. town. 
ship in 1813. Tirgil mas hwice married, his first wife being Jemima Jlarcy, 
b? whom he  bad fonr children: Gillett, residing in Randolph Township, this 
county; Zrlotus A,, of Tl'arren Connty, Penn.; Eveline,wifnof Lorenzo .Johnson, 
o f  Woodcock. Penn.; and J. Ozro, of RocIdala Township, this count?. E e  
had fire children by his socond wife, JIarp L o p ? ,  viz.: Wlford H . ;  Ade. 
hide,  wife of Amos liolly; 13Ilrn (decei~4e13), Emily (deceased), and Alzarla. 
wife of Andrew LeFeser. Onr snhjact wns married June 15, IS[%, Icnte, 
dauphtor of John and > r a y  (Brookhnnsar) Saeger, of t l ~ i s  township, who has 
borne him four children: Cora E., Mamie S ,  Charlie .J., and Florence 
(deremedj. Mr. Birchard has wmed his township as Justice of the Peace two 
terms of five years each, and has filled other minor oflices; in politics is a 
Repnhlican. 

RURLIN BUNCE. farmer, P. 0. Miller's Station, was born in Oneida 
County, N. Y., August 23, 1827; son of Jamb and Marp A. IFields) Bnnce. 
who nettled in this township in 1s-L:j on the farm now owned hy Benjamin 
Wheeler, and of which the? cleared a part, and in lS4S removed to the farm 
now owned by Charles P. Bunce. making all the improvemanta on that place. 
Jacoh Bunce was twice married; his first wife. Nary A., daughter of Phi l ip  
and Phebe (Furman) Fields. of Oneida Connty. K. Y., was mother of eight 
children: Bnrlin. Laura (n i f e  of David Kelly). Oliver, George H. (deceased), 
Alonzo, Jereminli ideceased), Louisa (wife of Samuel RIcCrillis), Eachel 8. 
(deceased). Rp his soconrl wife, Mrs. Susan (Hammond) Butler, he  had six 
children, viv-: Catherina (wife of C. 'Ting): Clnrissa (wile of Ed.  Frost), 
Sarah R. (deceased). Charles F . ,  T-dentine, :iud Libbie (wife of John Wykoff). 
Jacob Bnuce is still living, in his eightieth year, and resides on the home- 
stead with his son Charles I". Our subject was married Xovember 21, 18.18. 
tn Sarah, daughter of Jonathan and Sarah Harnrnond. of Vernon Township, 
this county, nnd to this union wero born eight children: John S. (decensed), 
Nuggie A. (wife of J a u e s  Wilson). Angnstn (Jeceased~, Samnel J., Lana P. 
wife of Enpene Canfiold~. Lucy S .  (wifo of David Lisk),  Lovina S., James 

B.. and Lizzie R. JIr. Bnnce lost his u,ife by death, February 8. 1YSZ. H e  
has lived on his present farm sine8 IS%. Has  held ~ a r i o u s  offices in his 
township. I n  politics he is a Democrat. H e  is a member of the Uetbodist 
Church, as  was his wifn for sixteen years hefore her death. 

TVILLSARI C S U P B E L L ,  farmer. P. 0. RIill Villare. ErieCountv. was born , . 
in Rocl;dale Township, this  cbunty, on the farm vhere he now resides; J S ~ r c h  24, 
1822. son of James ond Sarah (Lvtlei Cnmubell, who settled in Rockdale Town- - ,  
ship, this c o ~ n t p ,  in ISIS. James wns a'son of JaneCampbell. who with six 
children settled in Washington Township, E r i e  Co.. Ycnn., in 1798 braving 
all the hnrdships and trials of pioneer life. He was tnice married; on f i n t  
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occasion to Jane  Hamilt,on, of Vennngo County. Penn., who bore him one 
child--JamesH.-now deceased. His  seconil marriage w3s wit,h Sarab, daugh- 
ter of John Lytlr. an early settler of \Vaterfurd Township, and later of 
Lel3ceuf Township, Erie County, wbo a d s  the first memhrr of the Pennsylvania 
Legislature from Erie  Conntp. T o  this nnion mere born ten children: John 
(d rc~a~ed ' l ,  Jane  (decrvsedl, William, Hannah (deceased). Nancy (living in 
\Pat,erford),3Iatthen. (in Watar{ord j. G e o r g ~  ( d ~ c e a d ) ,  Sarah (deceased), Susan 
(deceas~di,andClias, in Rockdalr Township, this connty. Our subject has also 
heen t w i c ~  married; on first occnsion,..Jnly 5, lSi;,, to .Tulia. daughter of Clere- 
land Holmes,of Michigan, who bore him four chilllren: Sarah (ilrcenrorl),Georgn 
C. (mnrriod to Tillie Pouugsj. Charles (deceasecll. and Jamas. His present 
wife is Helen. danghter of  Alexander Hauiilton. of Eclinhoro. Peon.. t,o whom 
he  was married, Xay  I!), 1581. S h e  ia a member of tho Presbyt~r ian  Chnrch, 
as were also her  father and mother, the former of rvhomdied Jamiary 14,1S46, 
a*d sixty-eight. and the latter February 10, 1971, a t  the age of seventy-nine, 
3lr. Campbell has  held varioos township offices. I n  politics he is a Republi- 
can. 

JOSBTHAX CBNFIELD,  farmer and dairpman. P. 0. Nill  Tillage. Erio 
County, was born in Hamburg. Erio Co., K.Y., D e c e m h ~ r X ,  1 S Z s o n  ol  Dennis 
and Phebe (Griffin) Canfield. who lived and died there. Our subjectpurchased 
the property where he now resides in 1853: settled on it in 1S5lj: aud hascleared 
i t  and made all the  improvemmt3. HP was married, Decombor 31, 1849, to 
HelenP.,  daiifihtcr of Daniel and Snsan P. (Ames) Hn11, of Brant. Erie Cu., X. 
T., hy whom he has had two children: TVilliam F. ldrowncrl while bathiuz 
when twenty years of age), and Heleu P. Mr. Cautield is a self made man iu 
every sense of the word. When he bought his fanu in 1533 ha was the pos- 
sessor of but $30; Le is now oue of the lending and r~presentative farmers of 
Crawford County; has always been interested in improvements, and keeps up 
with the times. Besides attending to his farming i n t e r ~ ~ t s  h ~ o p ~ r a t e s  a cheese 
factory, a t  1\Iill Village. Erie County, which he has carried on s~iccesslully since 
i ! l  H e  is also President. m d o n e  o f  the  heaviest stock-holders.of the Farrn- 
PTR CO-operative Bank of Union City, Erie County: has tilled all the  township 
oftices with the exception of Justice of the Peace and Constnblr, and is now a 
candidaie for the oliicc of County Commisniunrr. In politics is a stanch Ke- 
publican. Ur.  Canfield is a merubor of Union City Gmnge, nnd he  and h i s  
family are adherents of the Xethodist Epincopal Church of JIill Village. 

H E A M  CAXFIELD. farmer and auctioneer. P .  O. Xill  Village, E r i r  Conn- 
ty, was born in Er i r  Coontp, N. T., Octobw 15, 18X.  son of Dennis and Phebe 
(Grifh) Canfield. The former, asoldier of the war of lS IL ' I  formerly of Vermont. 
was a son of Dennis Canfield, who was a solclier of the Rnvolutionnry war. Phebt., 
his wife. was a daughter of Jonathan GritIin> of Enst Hamhnrg. Erie Co.. N. 
Y, Onr subject wettied in Rockdalr Tovnship. in lS5-l. l o c a t i ~ ~ g  on the fnrm 
where he now resides, which he cleared and improved, aod on which he haa 
lived evor since, with the exeeptiou o i  six pears. H e  was married. December 
18, 1850, to Uarp J., clau,ohter of Harvey and Xargaret (Xillerl Hull: of Chaw 
tauqna County, N. T.. nucl by her has five children: Horace K., mnrried to 
Catherine SLrayer; .\Iary R., wife of Joseph RIcLatchey; Vernon P., m a ~ ~ i e d  
to ?Jarion Finney; Ida 8.. wife of John t ' l a ~ ~ g h ,  and DenuisH. Mr. Canfield 
is nom serving as J i~s t i ce  of the Peace; has held various other township ollires; 
in politics is a Democrat. Besides attendin= to his farming interests he is a 
licensed auctioneer, and is widely and farorahly known soch. not only sarv- 
ing  the citizens of his own section, who require his services, but attends tocalls  
in that line in the Stat,es of Yew York Ohio and Kansas. 
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JOHN D. DOCTER, farmer, P. 0. Miller's Station, was horn in Camhridge 
Township, this  county, June !J, 1923. son of James and RIaq (Humps) Doc- 
ter, the  former a son of Leonard Docter, who settled in Cambr idg~  Tomnship 
in 1801, the latter a danght,er of James Humns, one of the first settlers of 
Woodcock Township, this county. Our nnl~ject was raised in his native town- 
ship, where he remained until 1874. when he came toRockdale Township, this 
county. and located on the inrm where he  now resides. H e  was mnrricil June  , . 
27, I S X ,  to Elizabeth, danghtnr of Sorman and Sall- (Colterj Thomas. The 
father was a nativn of iV1aesachusetts and an early settler of CambridlreTown- 
ship;  the mother was Lorn in Venango ~owns<ip ,  this count?, d a u ~ h t e r  of 
Thomas Colter, who settled therc in 1796. 311. anil 311s. Docter have five 
children: Phiannnh, wife of John Borland; Asher T., married to Caroline 
Steinhoff; Mary, wife of Joseph Hutson: James E.  and John. All are rffii. 
dents of Roc1;dale Township. Jlr .  Docter hcld vario~w township o f f i c ~  during 
h i s  residence in Cambridge. I n  politics ho is a Dcn~ocmi. 

HAEXIBAL H.  FlXXEY,  farmer. P. 0 .  Jliller's Station, was born in 
Rntland County, Tt., K O T P ~ ~ P T  , ]SIR, Elin of Levi and Or ha P. (Clark) 
F inmy.  of that place. Mr. Finney came to this county in 1&1 and located 
in N ~ a d ~ i l l e ,  where he  resided one year, and in the fall of I S 2  settled in 
Rockdale Township, on the farm where he now resides, which comprises 500 
acres; :tbout 200 improved, mostl? by himself. He was married January 9, 
1SJ5, to Mary L., daughter of Abel and Nary (Lorn) Willoughby. of Shrews- 
bury, Tt .  By this union Tern ten children: John TY., Frank C., Charles 
(deceased), Darwin h, Fred 31.. Hannibal H., Jr.,  Tl-illonghby W., IIarion 
E. (wife of Vornon P. Canfield), Georgo L. and Cnssinr L. JIr .  Finney has 
been Justice of the I'eace of Hocl;dale Township for two terms. I n  politics 
h e  was formerly a Repnblican, but is now 811 advocate of the Greenback doc- 
trine. Besides his f a r m i ~ ~ g  interest6 he owns asaw-mill andmanufactures lnm. 
ber, lat,h and shingles. 

DAVID L.  FCLLERTOS,  farmer. P. 0 .  JIiller's Station, was born in 
what is now Cambridgeboro. this comtp.  April 2. IS20, son of Rail? and 
Nary  (Humes) Fullerton. and firandson of Thomas Fnllerton, who sett,led in 
tha t  township irl li%. The f i ther  of our subject was married in ISIX, and 
the same year located where Cambridgeboro now stands. and here h e  resided 
until his death. H e  died Pt.hmary 25. 1SS-L. at  the age of seventy-four. H e  
was parent of ton childrm: James. deceased; Bailey IC.; Lettie, deceased; 
John  H., dacoased: Andrew J.; Poll!-: dnccased; David L.:  Joshua; deceased: 
Samuel. decraned, and Elizabeth. Our subject was married March 18, 16-17, 
t o  Elizabnth Stokefi, of Tenango Township, this county. By this union were 
twelve children: Sarrpta, wife of Georgn Prance; Oscar, now in Iowa; Sam. 
uel;  Harriet, wife of Alfrpd Shelhnmer: Peirce, in Iowa; 3 l a q .  wife of John 
Peters;  Wh~nle r .  deceased; Fdie. drceased; Lorpn Ii., in lowa; Jennie, wife 
of Almer Parker; Iierliey and Kate. llrs. D. I,. Fnllprtan was a danghter of 
John and Margaret ( P e t e n )  Stokes, who spttlrd in Tmanpo Township. this 
county, in 1SO-L coming from Enion Coun:?. Penn. John Stokes, a son of 
George Stokes, had twelve chilclren: George; Jacob. deceased; John;  Polly, 
deceased; Katherine, deceaeed; Xnrgaret. Samuel. Susan, William, Catherine 
E., David H.  m d  Angnstns lv. (dweased). Mr. Stokes died June 10, 1E61. 
aged eighty-one ~ e x r s ;  his widow died Jannary 27. lhili.  in her ninety-sixth 
year. Our snhject has resided in this township since his marriage, with the 
excrption of one year that he lirerl in Camlxidgr. H e  has held various oflice8 
i n  his townahip. I n  politics is a Demucmt. Eoth he and hi8 wife are mem- 
bers o£ the T'rrsb~terian Chnrch. 
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ARTHUR JERVIS. farmer. I?. 0. Cambridgeboro, was born in Armstrong 
County, Penn., September 37, lS?g. son of Thomas R ,  and Jane (Haughay) 
Jervis, who settled in Rockdale Township. this county, in 1YXJ. on the farm 
now owned b our subject, where they lived and died. Tbey were parents of 
three children: John. Arthur, and Isabel, wife of Jacob Decker, both now 
deceased. Our subject was mnrried January '3, 1S5D, to Xary M.,  daughter of 
George and Sarah (Spencer) W i l c o ~ ,  of Rock-dala Township, this county. by 
whom he hns had live children: Donna S., wife of Ernest Birchnrd; Comma, 
Emmett. Frank, Jimmy, Jennie nnd Kate. Jimmy and Jennie are deceased. 
Mr. Jervis occnpies a part of the homestead whcro his father t int  settled. He 
is a member of the A. 0. U. W. In  politics is a Democrat. Both ha and his 
wife are members of the lVIothodist C:hurch. 

DASIEL JCEI>LY, retired farmrr, P. 0. Miller's Stat.ion, was born in 
Rockdale Township, this connty, Xovernber 3, 1812, son of Isaac aud Hannah 
(Carnahau) Kelly, who located in Rloomfield Township iu 1i!l0, and in ISIN 
removed to this township. =.here the? q x n t  the remainder of theirdays. Isnac 
Kelly was a native of Xem Jersey, and was married in Xorthurn1,rrland County, 
Penn., in 17'37. He was parent of  eight children: James (deceased). John, 
Sarah (deceased), Polly (deceased), Rachel (deceased), Hannah (ckceased) 
Isaac and Daniel. Our subject was married Octabcr 12, l S X ,  to Uartha RI., 
daughter of Hezek-iah and Margaret (Spring) Howard, early settlers of Ran- 
dolph Township, and later of Rockdnle Township, thia county. By this union 
tbere are four children, viz. : DeOmer, DeElmer, Lovina D. and Dorinda V. 
DeOmer married Hettp, daughter of Isaac nnd Betsy ( Ja rv i~)  Willis, of Rock- 
dale Township. thiscounty. Xrs. Kelly, who was for thirtp-three years a mem- 
bercf the J Ie thd i s t  Episcopal Church, died 3Iarch 13. 1S75, in  her fifty-tifth 
year. Mr. Iielly has always resided in this township; for the pnst twenty.sir 
vnars hns been living on his present farm. He bas held V R ~ ~ O U S  t n w n s h i ~  
&ices. I n  politics ii'a ~emoc;at .  

J J L L S  1'. KELLY. farmer, P. 0. lfiller's Station. was born in Rockdale 
Township, this county, July ?7,18?4, son of John and Jlary (Langleyj Kelly,and 
grandson of Isaac and Hannah (Carnahnn) Kelly, who located in Bloomtiald 
Township, this county, in 1799, and in lS00 settled in  t h i ~  township, where 
they died. Jobn Kelly: the father of our sobject.was the first white cbild born 
in Hockdale Townshi?, the date of his birth being September 22, 1SOlO. Bt the  
date of this writing, March 1884, he is still living and resides in Cambridge- 
horn Onr subiect was married Janunrv 27. ISSL'. to RIarv. dauehtnrol Jam- 
and Sarah (\viliis) Iielley, by whom he'hos 'three children: ~ l v r r e t t a .  wi@ of 
Charles D. Edfion (have two children: Zella L. and Bessie); Addie JI., and 
J10rri.s S., whu married Carrie Veley. Xr. I M l p  is now serving his township 
as Justice of the Peace, and has beld various other offices. I n  politics he is a 
Republican. 

JOSEPH B. McFADDEX, farmer, P 0. fililler's Station, was born incam.  
bridge, this county, January 23, 1335, son of John IT. and Lodisk-n S. (Rock- 
well) XcFadden, who sectled in Cambridge, this county about 1820. They 
were parents of ninn children: Rebecca (deceasedj, Catherine (deceased), 
George, E. TV. (deceased), Rebecca N. (wife of John N. Shannce), Joseph B., 
Hannah F. (wife of A. I). Uirchard), John W. and Catherine (wife of Charles 
Buckj. The father, a hatter b~ trade, during his residence in Cambridge 
engaged in farming, lumbering, blackamithing and mercantile pursuits. Our 
subject lived in Cnmbridge until lST,i, when he cnme to this township, where 
he han since resided. H e  has been twice married; on first occasion, May 10, 
1857. to Nary, daughter of John Sseger, one of the first settlem of S a e g ~ r .  
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town, this county. By this union there were four children: Haida (deceased), 
Charles S..Catherine (wife of Roland Ford), and JIinnie. Our subject's present 
wife, to whom he wa married August, ]%TI, in Emily Siverling, danghter of 
Christopher Siverling, of Saegertomn. They have six children: Mary, Jlettie, 
Emma, Joueph. George and Fred. Mr. NcFadden is a Republican in  poiitics; 
a member uf the Cambridge Grange and with his wife an ardent adherent 
of Zion Church. 

JOHN D. RIcLATCHEY, farmer, P. 0 .  Mill TTilia=e. Erie County, was born 
in Venango Connty, Penn., April 19, 1839, sun of Kill iam and Susan (Dale) 
McLatchoy, the former a native of TTestmoreland County, Penn., and tthe latter 
of Centre County. Penn. His paternal grandfath~r ,  Charles aIcLatchey, of 
Scotch descent, was a native of Cumberland, and a pioneer of \Vt.stmoruland 
County, Penn. His maternal grandfat,her, Joseph Dale, of English lineage, 
was a pioneer of Centre County. Vill inm andSusan JIcLatchey xere  parents 
of elnvon children, six now living: John D., Elizabeth C., wifn of James \V. 
Nitehell; Samuel W.; Emma, wife of Til l inm IIol l ;  Joseph F. nnd \Villiam 
3r. Our subject was reare? in Venango County, l'enn., nttendingthecommon 
school5, and is a gradnate of the Iron City Commercial College. He  enlisted 
dnring the late R~bnllion,  August, 1SR1, in Company G,  Eighty.third Penn- 
sylvania Volunteer Infantry,  and participated in the siege of Yorlitomn, Reven 
days' fight before Richmond, battles of Hanover Court House, >liddlehurg, 
Fredericksburg, Mine Rnn. Chitucellorsville. Spottsylvania. Gettysborg and 
tho campaign of the n'ilderness, in which he wa9 wouncled in the right shoul- 
d .  After serving for three yenra nnd one month, he received an honorable 
discharge. I n  lSG6 he came to Rockdale Township with his parents; was 
married January ?I.  ISOS, t,o Martha R., daughterof Benjamin and Tryphena 
(Curtis) Throop, of this township. By this union are t a o  children: Ella and 
Benjamin D. Mr. McLatchey has resided on his prment farm since 1'37'3. He  
h a  held several township offices, serving one torm as School Director. He  has 
always talcen an active interest in educational matters. He  was Enumerator 
of the censna in  1850. I n  politics i s  a Republican. 

DANIEL McQUEES, farmer, P. 0. Chapinvillo, was born in  Edinburgh, 
Scotland. September 20. 1829, son of Donald and Grace (Davidson) McQueen, 
who settled in Rockdale Township, this county, in 1839, locating on the farm 
now owned, by our subject, which they clearad and improved, aud where they 
died. They were both members of the Presbyterian Church, but nfter Mr. 
DIcQneen's death in 18-38, at  the w e  of sixty years, his \ridow joined the Bap- 
tist Jenomination. She survived until 1S7!9, Jying at  the age of eighty-three. 
They were pnrents of live children: Daniel; Ann (deceased), wife of Jeremiah 
llaekqv; Margaret, wile of Charles Hewell; Alexander, and Jane, wife of 
Capt. George Rarknes~.  Our subject wns marriedSovember 18, 18.55, to Mary, 
daughter of Anthony 2nd Lncy (Morton) JIickel, early settlers of this town- 
ship. By this union there are live children: Byron A,. Grace (wifn of Lee 
Black), Mary J., Donald A. and Josephine. 3Ir. RIcQueen resides on the old 
homestead, comprisiug 100 acres, having pnrchased the intereat of the other 
beirs. H e  also owns another farm 01 140 acres. He  hna held various tomn- 
ship offices. I n  politics is a Repuhlican. 

HENRY ?vIITCHELL, ret.ircd farmer, P. 0. Mill Gillage. Erie Count?, wan 
born in  Le  Bceuf Township,Erie Co.,Penn.,near the Crawford County line,Aug- 
uat 30. 1802, son of Nathan and Mary (Cooper) Mitchell, who ~ e t t l d  there in 
1802. Satban 3Iitchell was twice married, his first wife being > I u y  Cooper, 
by whom he had a family of six, viz.: Peter, Lpsnnder, William. Henry, Eliza 
and Cooper. Our subject i s  the only mombor of this family now living. For  
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hie second sponse Kathan married JIrs. X q  E. Lyman, by whom he had 
eight children: Maria, M a y ,  Jane, Perry, Elizabeth C., Lewis H., George W. 
and Olive, all deceased but Jane, wife of Christian Straw, of Venango Town. 
ship, this connty. Nathan RIitchell's widow, now (IS%) Mrs. Tout Watson. 
resides on the homestead with our subject. She had five children by her for- 
mer hnsband: Robert F., James H., Sathan S.: John k and Xary J .  Our 
subject settled on the  farm wl i~ re  be now resides in 1530, i t  being a part of a 
tract of land locnted by his father in 1802. He  was married >larch 8. 1836, 
to J iary  P., dau+ter of James Hedges, OF Cambridge Township. this county, 
formerly of 1-ermont. By this union were four children: Nathan, deceased; 
Abigail, deceased; Sarah, deceased: and %Tarr, mile of Snmuel l\TcLatchey. 
Mr.Mitchel1 lost his wife by death October 31, 1583, i n  hnr eightieth year. 
Ha is a member of t,he Presbyterian Church of Mill \'illage! Erie Connay, and 
his wife became a member sixty-fire years previous to her death. 

ELISI IA SMITH, farmer, P. O. Brown Hill, was born in Crown Point, 
Essex Co., PT. T., Kovemher 25, 1815, son of Benjamin and Snsan (Wilson) 
Smith, who snhnequently lived in Mill Creek Tonns!iip: Erie Co., Peon. Our 
subject seltled at  Brown Hill, Roclrdale Township. this county, on the farm 
where he now resides, in 1979, and mas married April 13, 1839, to Jane, 
daughter of James and Polly (Thompson) Barher, by whom h r  has had three 
children: Anvilla, deceased; hlnndilla, deceased, and .hue .  Blandilla married 
James C. Leslie, of this township. and had four children: Clyde, Claude, 
Cassiufi and M ~ L  Mr. Smiih, oneof the repmsentatiee farmers of his township. 
has bela seveld township ofices; in polities he is 8 Repnblicao. 

QEORGE L. WEBSTER. farmer, P. 0 .  Cambridceboro. was born in 
Cambridge Township, this c&nty, ~ u n e  13. 1839, son'oi LGWI and Jane 
(Willey) Webster, who net,tled in that townzhip about 1821,together with John 
Webster, the father of Lyman. They came from l\Iassachus~tta. Lyman 
Xehster, ~ ~ 1 1 0  located on the farm now owned by the heirs of  J o s ~ p h  L. Kebster. 
had nine childrm: James L.. decensd; > l a q  hL, wit" of Jonathan Russell; 
Eliza A, wife of George Hart: Clarissa JI., wife of Phil  Stevens; Abigail P., 
wife of Dwight Burrows; George L . ;  Francis G., deceased; Grove F.. 
deceased: and Amos J. ,  deceased. Onr subject was married April 29, 1869, 
to Emmn C., daughter of Lyman R. and Hannah rliellyj Allen, early settlers 
of C'amhridge Township, this coimty. By this tmion there are two children: 
Bfertie C .  and Rosa 31. Mr. K ~ b s t e r  always lived in his native township 
nntil coming to Roclidale Township in the spring of 1832, when he  locate<l on 
his  present. farm. Both he and his wife are members of tho Presbyterian 
Church. He  is a member of the Ii. of H.; in politics is a Republican. 

QEORGE WILCOS, fnrmer. P .  0 .  JTillpr's Station, was horn in Grun. 
ville, ?,lass., firarch 13, 1S10: son of Eleazer C., and Cynthia (Sable) Tileox; 
the  former a son of Elenzer C .  and Jemima (Munson) \Vilcox. natives of Con- 
necticut: the latter a dan,ohter of Eager and Mary (Phelps) Noble. Eleaecr 
C .  was born May 20, l X l ;  was a farmer in Granville. SIass.. until 1515, 
when h e  removed to Floyd. Oneida Cn., X. T., where he died of dropsy, .Janu- 
ary 31, I S ' L i .  Of the children of this family, all, with their partners in life. 
are, or hove been, members of the Xethodist Epixopal  Church, except the 
first wife of Kohle Wilcos. who was a Rnptist. Of the seventy-four grand. 
children of this family, foll,y.fom were living in 1876. During the Civil war 
three died in the service of their country. Our snhject settlrd in Rockdale 
Townshin. in the s ~ r i n r  of 1,%4. on the farm where he  vet resides, which 

A ,  A ,, 
comprisas ahout 540 acres located in Rockdalo and ~ i c b m o ~ h  Towuships. Ha 
was married July  24, lS36, to Sarah, daughter of Elijah and Catharine (Eoss:) 
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Spencer, of Oneida County. N. Y., by whom he  has had eleven children, seven 
now living, viz.: JIary, wife of Arthur Jervis; Julius M., married to Uarp 
Hotchki~s;  Louisa C., wife uf George F. SIcCray: Henry W., married to Lucy 
Glover; George M., married Bdelle Hotchkins; Sarah E., wifeof Walter Bly- 
stone; Spencer X., married to Ida  Hoag. XIr* Wilcox is one of eightesn 
children, five of whom died young. Those nom living are Brtsy, Philnntlnr, 
Polly, Charles, Sarah, Hnman, Joseph. James, Looisa, Xatilda. Cynt.hia, 
3lerrrit and Buel. One of the deceased, Matqon. was drownrd at the age of 
nine years. Her parants were hlethodistr, the mother before she mas tifteen 
vears old. George Wileox has been a devoted Christian for over forty-six 
years, an e k m ~ n t  i n  the hkthodist  Episcopal creed, to which orgnnization his 
estimable wife has been attached for over tifty yosrs, and the tinancial intar- 
ests of the cllureh of their choice have been benetitted by their relationship. 
As an appreciation of his worth: his nnigbbors h a w  intrnsted Nr. TVilcor with 
the offices of Township Auditor, School Director. Inspertor of Elections, etc. 
Our subject owns aud operates. through his sons. a fine cheese factory, located 
on his farm. I n  politic8 Nr .  Wilcox is a Democrat. 

D. 0. W I S G ,  farmer and lnmberman. P .  0. Xiller's Station, was born 
October 3, 1316, i n  Albany. X. Y.; son of David aud Mariam (Cronkite) 
Wing, natives, tho former of Vermont. the latter of HooGck, IZonsselaor Co., 
. . They were parents of the following-named children: Solmit .  Anna. 
Om. Mariam, Henrietta, Marin. and D. 0 .  The fathnr, who mas a drover, 
died i n  1317. Ha belonged. a t  his demise, to the Baptist Church, aa did also 
his widow, who died in 1378 (then wife of William Farwell. by whom she 
had two childmn, Betsy and Levi L.). Our snbject+ being left fnt,hnrless when 
one year old, was subject to the protection of his grandmother, Anna Cronkite, 
until he was four gear3 old, a t  which pcriud, his mot,her having heen married 
t o  William Farwell, he  was taken to their homo. His ud:icational advantages 
were much limited, being such as the h,o-cahiu. with i ts  slah seats and writing 
desks, and puncheon floor and ancient fire-place athrded. He li~bored on the 
farm until tmentp years olrl. when he  e n ~ a ~ n d  a t  Comstock & Bmtwick's 
saw mill, a t  l\lilford. Otsepo Co., P\'. Y., (at, the time when i t  mas disputed 
that  a mill could be run by steam), and was appointed amistant sawyer, under 
George Newton, of Corning, N. Y. Here he  continued one year, when he  
withdrew to Greene Coonty and engaged in the tan bark business, following 
the samo two years, and then worked on a farm one pear. I n  1SI: he came 
by canal to Buffalo, by lake to Erie City, and by stape to Vanango Township, 
this county, and there took employment in tho Kleckner sawmill ,  a t  which he 
was engaged for four years. IVl~ile there he built t,he first house in t,he vil- 
laze of Tenango, soon after  having helped to lay out the place. I n  1840 hlr. 
X i n g  was married io 3.Iary J., d : q h t e r  of Aretus and Lois (Xuhre) Rogers, 
natives of Varmont and the pnronts o i  four  child re^^, riz.: Elizn. Mary J., Elias 
and Mahala. The parents came to this cunntp in IS:?O, where they died. 
They were members of the Christinn orgnnizntinn. I 'b*  father was c~tlled out 
in the war of 15'12. To this union were horn nine chiltlren, of whomare now 
living: Jerome, mnrried to Mary Fost,nr (have two children: Willinm and 
Jennie: be  i u  a camenter in Snlnmnnca. N. T.1: Cornelius. married to Kate , . 
Bnnce (have four ci~ildren: ildelhert. Sherman, Alta and Della; he was one of 
the Lincoln Guards stationed a t  Wad~inzLon. D. C.. for about three renrsi: 

,> . , ,  
Levi L., married to Enl~rcca Flays (have folir children: Alma. George, Morris 
and Dimmis); Loron, married to Emma XcCray (have one child, Susan J.; 
he worlrs on the farm): Charles, married to Xary Smith (hnve no children; he  
farms and worlcn in the mill with Lis father); Jlelissa, married to Calvin Crow 

54 



(have two children, Ina and Orson; he is a farmer). I n  1841 51r. Wing 
removad tu Bockdale Township, this county, where he rented the "Randolph 
saw-mills." and operatad the same with good success. B e  built man? flat. 
boats and floated his lumber down French Creek to the Allegheny River, 
thence to Pittsburgh. Penn. -4t the expiration of seven years he bought R 

farm of 164 acres and managed the same until 1366, whon he gave his entire 
attention to the old Randolph saw-mills, which he bought in 1884. Abont 
the same time he purchased a 5C)O.acre tract of land, hoarily timbered, known 
as the "Donation Lot.." presented to Cien. M'ayna for his services in  the war 
of 1812. He worked the timber from this land into lumber, and has since 
added 200 acres more of good timber land. H e  i~ preparing the timber for 
buil~ling material, including lumber, laths and shingles, all of which h e  
makes a specialty. Mr. Wing was a D~mocrat  until the tormation of the 
Republican party, since whon he has been an out-spoken advocate of Repnb. 
]ioanism, ant1 has shown n d e ~ r o e  worthy of prominent ofices in  the gift of 
his party, but heing adverae to office, he has not mirde any record in  that way. 
H e  and bis estimnble wife are worthy members of t,Le Congregational Church 
of Cambridgeboro. As a thorough representative business man of Crawford 
County, Mr. TVing has been solicited and consenk to have his portrait appear 
in  this hifitory. 

JBXES TVOODSIDE, farmer, P. 0. Xiller's Station, was born December 
18, 1829, in Erie- County, Penn., son of John and Polly (Snell) Woodside, 
natives of tho same State, and parenta of twelve children, nine of whom are 
now living, viz.: James, William, Jane, Charlotte, Robert, Chester. Loretta, 
Marian and Ellen. Our subject was educated in the countyschools, nnd at  the 
age of sevontenn he left home and engaged in a saw-mill known as 3Iarvin's 
Jlill, located in  Cambridge Township, this county. At the end of five years 
he was employed at  the " Johnstown mill." anrl at  the espirationof three years 
he bought the "Purse mill," which he operated for thirteen years with suc- 
cess. Selling his mill he went to Forest County, Penn., and engaged in lnm- 
bering and erecting mills for ahout six years; afterward bought the Isaac 
Belle? mill in  this county, which he operates at the present time. Our snb- 
ject married, in 1854, Maria Anderson, who bore him two children, both now 
deceased, as well as their mother. Mr. Wooduide married for his second 
wife, Sarah J. Jervis, but has no isaue. H e  possesses along with his wife 
about 1300 ncres of good land, and is dealing to somo extent in cattle. His pres- 
ent residence h e  erected in  1872. Our subject has served his township in 
many of the minor officw; han been broueht out as a representative for 
County Commissioner by his political (Greenbacker) party. Is a memberof the 
Cambridge Lodge of A. F. & A. M. 

ROME TOWNSHIP. 

DANIEL BEMENT (decensed) was born in Sunthington, Conn., Marcb 
10,1589. H e  married, October 4, 1812, Miss Nancy Kimball, who was born Sep- 
tember 6, 1792, and in 1818 they immigrated to Centreville, Crawford Co., 
Yenn., making the entire journey with an or team.  Here Mr. Bement carried 
on his business, that of tanner and currier, for many years, and in  later life 
retired to a farm. Our snbjoct died Xarch 21, 18i3 ,  aged eighty-four years; 





an active part in political affairs; wan al*ctecl School Director, Supervisor, Jns- 
tice of the Peace; appointed May 5. 1879, by Gov. Hoyt, Sealer of Veights and 
&leasures for Crawford Connty; re.appointed dune 12, ISS2, and is discharg- 
ing the duties of this position with credit to himself and to the satisfaction of 
tho commnnity. Squire Carroll has a fine farm of 100 acres well-improved 
land, and is devoting his attention to the breeding of live stock, having some 
very fine pme-blood~d cattle of the short-horn variety, and was one of the first 
to introdnee this improved grade of cattle in  his township. 

HEXRY CARROLL. farmer, P.  0. Cnntreville, waa born Janniuy 1? 1837, 
in Cnion Township, Erie Co., Penn.; son of If .  Carroll. now a resident of 
Sumner. Iowa. During t h a  late Rebellion. our subject enlisted. A n g ~ ~ s t  11, 
1862, in the One Hundred and Forty-fifth Regiment, Pennsylvania T'olunteer 
Infantry, and participated in the battles of I'wdrricksbnrg, Cold Harbor and 
Fort  Hill. rrhere he was wounded by a minie hall wllich resulted in his losing 
his right arm, and after a long coursa of t.reat,mrut in hospital he received an 
honorable discharge. December, 10. 1SR4. During his service Xr.  Carroll 
came home on a furlough and was married. Octolrer 13, 1963, to Adelia Rico, 
born in Rome Township. this eonnt,y. .Tune 16, 1S4:J, dnught,erof William Rice, 
by whom he has the following children: Ionia &I., Grant S., and Ida  9. After 
the war, Mr. Carroll spent two years, 15GS and 1870, in Iowa and Wisconsin, 
but finally settled on the old homestead of \Villiam Eice, near the edge of 
CentrevilleBorough. Mr. Carroll has ever boen a Republicanl and has taken 
an active interest in the public affaim of this township, holding most of the 
offices of this borongh. H e  is a member of the (3. A. R. 

GILBERT L. CLARK. M. D., physician and surgeon, Centreville, was 
born:in this borollgh, Februruy 15, 184 ;  son of the well-known pioneer, James 
Clark. He receiv~d his literary education at  the home schools and Allegheny 
College, JIeadville. At twentp-two years of age he began to ~ t u d y  medicine 
with Dr. A. P. Waidl of Centreville; took a preliminary and regulnr course of 
leetnres at  Jefferson Medical Collegn, Pbiladelphin (1872 and 18'i3); then 
e n p g e d  in practice with his former preceptor. Dr. Waid; anbsequently attend- 
ed Iliami Medicnl College, Cincinnati, Ohio. receiving the degree of &I. D. in  
1875; then resumed his practice here. 'In 1380 he attended an additional course 
of loctnrea a t  Bellevne Hospital hIedical College, New Pork. The Docbr  
there mar r id ,  January 12. IYSO. Caroline L. Banning (daughter of E. P. Ban- 
ning, 31. D., of t,hat city), hy whom he has the following children: Gilbert 
Ralph, Inez Emily and Grace Elaine. Hn and wife are members of the  Con- 
f rep t iona l  Church. Since marriage the Doctor has continuously practiced his 
profession in his native place. He is an energetic business man, thoroughly 
trained in his chosen profession, and by his upright l i fe  nnd scientific attain- 
ments has bnilt u p  for himself a large and prosperons practice. 

GARRET UONUhI COXOYER, farmer, P. 0. Titusville. was born Septem- 
ber 20. 1818, in Hnnterdon County, N. J. ; son of Garret A. and Sarah Conover, 
who came to Rome Township, this county, November 8, 1832. This place was 
then a wilderness, and they began a t  onm to clear and develop their farm. 
After living useful lives they pa5sed to their iinal reward, honored by all who 
knew them. They were parents of twelve children; nne Ron, Ralph, was a sol- 
dier in the Eighteenth Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and was killed on the 
Potomac a t  Brandy Station. Onr subject, the sixth in the family, married, 
June 5 ,  1845, Eliza Ann Thompson, born Januarp. 1S20, in  Oil Creek Town- 
ship, this county, danghter of  John Thompson. By this union were born 
Mary E., wife of Xr. Pltue; John G.; George B.. Jnstice of the Peace, this 
township; Emma J., wife of Mr. Jones, of Coshocton. Ohio; Faonie; Uelvina, 
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a successful teacher a t  Grand Valley, Warren Go., Penn.; Katie and Libbie. 
They also raised Elliott E.. sou of Ralph Conover, After their marriage they 
settled where they now live. Mr. Conover has acquired a tine farm of 150 
acres of well-improved land besidne giving a good start  in.life to his children, 
who are all useful and intelligent members of fioci~ty. He was formerly a 
Democrat in politics, bnt is now an aclvocatn of prohibition. Our subject 
and his wife are believers in the Gnirersalist doctrine, bnt most of their chil- 
dren belong to t h ~  Gnitpd Presbyterian Church. 

J O H S  G. CONOVER, farmer. P. 0. Titusville, was born in Rome Town- 
ship, this county, July I,  184'2; son of Garret 33. and Eliza Bnn (Thompson) 
Conover., H e  was edncated a t  the  schools of the home d i ~ t r i c t  and attended 
one term at  the  State Sormal School, Edinboro. Penu. I n  the spring of 1876 
h e  wenl, to the oil regions of Clarion and JIcKean Countie3. Penn., rrhere he  
remained until 1882. He was united in marriage, June 8, 13'31. with Eliza- 
beth, daughter of Charles and RIary J. Stewnrt. Our subjoct and wife hare a 
fine farm of 101) aerns of  weI1.improred land with good bni ld inp.  T l ~ e y  are  
consistent members of the United I'reshptwian Church. 3lr. Conorer, t h o u ~ h  
comparativcly a young farmer, him displayed much energy and enterprise, and 
is highly respected. 

GEORGE B. COXOVER, farmer and .Tustice of the Peace. P. 0. Titus- 
ville, was born in Rome Township, tllis coonty, h r c h  7, 13.51; son of Garret 
B. and Eliza Ann (Thompson) Conover. H e  ticrluirerl his e h c a t i o n  partly in 
the schools of the home district. tinishing with a term at the State Sorrnal 
School. Edinboro, Penn. IIe wns married February 17, 19i7,  to Boena Fuller, 
born 3Iay 8, 1YL9, in Spnrta Township, this county, daughter of dbsalom Fnl. 
ler, one of the tirst settlers thorc. They have threa chilclron: Coral Isle, John  
Carlyle, and Cicorge Courtney. Mr. Conovar mas plected Jostice of t h e  
Peace February, 1SY2; Sclioul Director of Rome Township. February, 1983, 
and was chosen Secretary of t,hat Board. H e  is a t  present c:rudidate for 
County Commissioner. He supportrq the Prohibition party and takas grnat 
interest in the canmof ndncntion and in all e f f ix t  condncive to the mural and 
mental improvement cf tlw comm~~ni ty .  

JAMES D. COTLE. principal of pnblic school and farmer, Cmtreville. 
was born January I!!. 1%4.  in Rome Township. this county. His  father. 
Patrick Coyln, a native of Westmorelitnd C o u n ~ ,  Penn.. came here wit,h his 
parents, Roger and Margery Coyle, in 1300, and here married Mary Grinin, a 
native of Vennngo County, Penn.. and ~ e t t l e d  in Rome Township, where they 
spent their lives. Thny were an upright pioneer proplo, respected by all who 
knew them. They were the parnnk of ten children, six now living: l'atrick. 
Lamrence, Margery (now Mrs. Iierr, of Titusville), Sarah (now .\frs. Beatty, 
of Ashtabula County, O h i o ~ .  Jane  (now Mrs. .JIc(+ee), and James 1). Our anh. 
ject  pent !he early part of his miinhood in the  lnmber regions on Clarion 
River, Elk Co~inty. Pmn.  When ahont, thirty years of agr he adopted the 
profession of teacher, for which he bad made thtxongh prepnmtions. attending 
tho State Normal School a t  Edinboro. P m n .  Xr .  Covla tnnzht in all thirtv- 
four terms; in S t  Joseph's Schoo1.0il Cit,y, ~enn. . ,  three':wars; ~ i t n s v i l i e ,  
one vear: Hvdetown, oun vmr, and thirteen terms in Centreville. occ!iuvinrr . . ., 
the position'aa Principal ;f the public school3 here and enjoyi& an  envi. 
able reputation nu a fait,hfnl. etlicient and sxceasful  edocator. Our subjwt  
has been t.wice married. on the tirst occasion Snpost  10, l%7, t,o Lncy Taft ,  
of this township. who died F r h r ~ ~ a r y  'Li.  ISli9, Inaviny a son-Louis-who 
died September 10. 1870. Nr. Coyle was rwnnrrird. Octobor 20. 1'1i:3, to 
.4ldnmaFicrco, and hythis  union had s i r  children. three living: J~ena ,  Milt,,)n, 
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and Frances. 31r. Cople has acqnired a comfortable home located in the 
~oll thwest  corner or Sparta Township. H e  and his wife are members of the  
Roman Catholic Church. 

GEORGE DUNLAP, farmer, P. 0. Titusvillo. wns born Februaw 10, 
18123, in County Londonderry, Ireland. H e  came to America in 18-18, and 
after  apending a few mnnths in New York City and a conple of years a t  Water- 
ford, Er ie  Connty. Penn., tinally located ill Seilltown, Yenango (now Forest) 
County, Penn.. and there married Xiss Anna XcCandlesn, >larch 11, 185:j. 
A i ~ e r  living on a farm there for twenty.tive years they came t,o Rome 
Township. this count?, dpr i l  1, 1Yi7, settlin,o on the  Edmonds Iarm. They 
now own a farm of 200 acres of well-impruve,l land. Their children are 3Iuy 
(wife of Simon Fogle, i n  Forest Connty). Andrew 31., John J., James 11.. 
Ella A , ,  and Rohert R. Mr. and hIrs. Ilnnlap are members of the Preformed 
Presbytwian Church H e  is an honest, npriaht man, reepectsd by all who know 
hi:u. 

T. S. EICHBAUX, lumberman and manufacturer, P. 0 .  Cent,revilln, was 
h o r : ~  Juue 22, 1343, in Allegheny City, Penn., son of William 1'. and Mary 
(Sample) Eichbaum. When he was nine years of  age he moved to Xashville, 
Teuo., with his father's family, and when fonrteen returned with them to 
Pittsburgh. Penn., his father being a native of that place, and carrying on an  
establishment for manufacturing steam engines there. H e  died in this town- 
ship in Dneombnr, 1881, a t  the residence of his son. His widow and son, 
\\'illinm U'., now reside a t  Kewcastle, Ponn., and another son. George R., 
residos in Sanborn, Dak. St the breaking-out of the  war of the Rebellion, 
our subject was engngud in the machiue shop with his father at J l e m p h i ~ ,  
Tenn. He returned cu Pittsburgh, and enlisted in the Fifth Regiment,, \Vent 
Virginia Volonteer Cavalry, and served in the Virginia campaign. WRB early 
promoted to the position of Quartermaster S~rgeilnt., serving as such till the 
close of his semices, in February. ISljT,, prosing himerlf n brave suldier and 
an efficient officer. After his return he engaged in the oil business in Vir- 
ginia rmd Kentucky. I n  ISGO he came to the  oil regions of Pennnylvania. 
The followin-. -ear engaged in lumbering in the enstern part of Rome Town- 

b s *hip, transferring his estnbliahment in 1879 lo Oil Creak, near Centrevilla. 
where he has a saw-mill. and mannfactures lumber for shipment abroad. Mr. 
Eichbaum was msrried Xay 25, 1869, to Harriot Palmer, of Newcastle, Penn. 
To this union were born Mary. Carrie, Emily, J r a n e t t ~  and Hermann. Our 
subirrt has first-class business nrincioles. and eniovs theresnect and confidence 
of n large circle of friends. 11; poliiics he  is a flppnhlican: 

IZIGHAHL) FARRINGTON. fnrmer. P. 0. Sn;%rtansbur~., wm born Janu-  
nry IG. 1836, in Pattenon, S .  J:, son o f  ~ i c h a r d '  and ~ l l e u  Farrington, the  
former of whom died in Patterson, and his widnw, who subsequently marrind 
E. T. Rigby, now resides in Rome Tmwship, this county. Our subject cqme 
herr  in 1310. During the h e  war he enlisted in IStil  in Compnny I<, Fifty- 
seventh Hagiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Iofantry,nnd surved in the Army of 
the Potomac. n '~s  taken prisoner at, the I~at t le  of (iettysburg, and was incar- 
cera t r l  a t  Staunton, Va, Rello Isle, hndersonnille, Savannah and Xilien. Ga.. 
baing confined in all sixteen months and e i ~ h t e e n  days. H e  was a brave and 
faithfnl  soldier, and received an honorable d i scha rg~  January 20, 1SO.j. He 
was married February 23, 1865, to Elizabeth liittles, of Waterford. Peno., by 
whom he  had two children: John and Nellie. I n  IS68 they settled where they 
now reside. They are both consistent memhen of tbe  Vnited Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Farrington has been irdoutrionn and snccessful in life, having 
accumulated a farm of l I j 0  acres of well-improved land, with p o d  bni ld ing~.  



H e  hse been a life-long Republican; takes an active interest in public affairs. 
Hse been elected to tho o6ce  o i  Supervisor, and in now serving his second 
term as School Director of Rome Tomship .  

I R A  W. FISH,  farmer, P. 0 .  Spartanshulrg, was horn January 2i, 1835, 
i n  Washington County, S. T., aon of Oatman and Saraph (Burton) Fish, who 
se i thd  in Sparta Township, this county, in 1840. and there cleared and devel- 
oped their farm and reared iheir family. Of their night children, all except- 
ing  two, who are in Erie Connty, Penn., reside i n  this county. Mrs. Fish  
died in 1850, Nr. Fish following her in 1%4. They were an h o n ~ u t  pio- 
neer people, respected and esteemed by all who knew them. Our sobject 
acquired his edncation in the limited schools of those early times. H e  was 
married September 10, 1857, to Diantha Coyle. They then settled in the 
woods of this tomnahip and began forming their home. To t,his union were 
born Saraph (now $ 1 ~ .  I\[orris), Leslie, Otto, dusru. Loren. Fred. Grant and 
John. Mrs. Fish drpartril this life November lS, 1881. nrid 3lr. Fish then 
married, ;in,gust 10. !SS3. Sarah, widow of Hiram Corey !by whom she had 
two sons: TTilliam B. and Lpnn Kill is , ,  and daughter of John \lorg%n. She 
wan born in Beaver County, Penn., in l Y N ,  but has been a rf.sidmt of Craw- 
ford County since sixteen years of age. Mr. Fish ia an amhitioils and succesa- 
ful  farmer, having acquired b? his own efforts a fine farm of l i 4  acres of 
well-improved land. H e  is a consistent mnmbnr of the United Brethren 
Church. 

\VATERNAN G U T  GOODRICH, farmer and lumberman, P. 0. Titusville. 
was born in Rome Township, this count.y, June 10, 1b0S; son of Chauncey 
and Sarah (Shrpard) Goodrich, both natives nf Connecticut, nnd who settled iu 
this township in 181'3. She departed this l ife in 1 S 3 .  and he in 1865. They 
were an npright pioneer couple, highly respected by all who knew them. Our 
subject's grandfather and two brothers-Pbnssell and Seymour-were also resi- 
dents o f  this township for some pears. JYatrrman G. Goodrich a a s  the 
youngest of the family, and received his education in tho limited schools of 
those early times. H e  settlod on his prosent farm in ISXI, and became e ~ t a h -  
lished i n  the saw-mill on Little Oil Crook with his fathnr. On coming of age 
he bought out this property. H e  was married. Vny 21. 1850. to Elizabeth S. 
Eldrpd, who was born in Addison County, Vt.. Angust 26, IS%, and came to 
Rome Township. this  county, in 1841. To this noion was horn one son- 
\Villiam E.-married to Nettie Gilson,  dun^ 25,1832. Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich 
adopted Jennie Morris, she being then about eight years of age: and she is 
still living with them. Mr. Goodrich has added to his property till he  now 
owns 225 acres of land in this arid Oil Creek Towuships. He is an industrious, 
enterprising citizen. I n  hiu religious views he is a h ive r sa l i s t ,  extending 
his giod tiill to all. 

OSCAR S. GOODTYILL,, farmer, P. 0. Centreville. x ~ a s  born March 12, 
1842. in Koodcork Township, Crnwford County, Penn. ; son of tho Rer. Aaron 
and Xinerra (Tinker) Ciootlvill, both natives of Wellington, 31:tss., and who 
came to this coanty in IS?$: the  former. a R'eslepan minister, was a son of 
Sathaniel (ioodwill, who fiet,tled in Woodcock Township. near Blooming T'alley. 
Ihv. Aaron Cioodwill died in February. 1876. in \\'amen Cunntp, Pe~m.  His 
widow is now seventy.eight, years old. T h q  are parents of ~ P I I  children. five 
living: viz.: Omri, in I\-armn County, Penn: Oscar Y., in Crawford Couilty; 
James, in Warren County. Penn.; Amanda (now Mrs. Rohshaw,. in Tnrrwn 
County. and Charles. Our subject was u~arried. May 10. I l i l i l ,  to Jane  Stuu- 
gis, R native of Bloomtiold, this county. To this unicn were born four c h i l ~  
dren: Herbert. E m u m  Frauk and Loua. Herbert was injured hy a kick from 
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a horse, April 1. 1884, and died Nay 5: 1884, aged twenty-two pears and two 
daps. H e  was a member of the Baptist Chnrch in Centrevilla. Mr. and Xrs. 
Goodwill settled in Rome Township in  1973, and have, b? industry and gond 
manaeement. aconired a fine farm of 160 acres of well.imwoved l and  The? 
and 6 e i r  child& are consistent members of the Baptist dhurch. 

DAVID L. HEXDERSOS, farmer. P. 0 .  Centreville. was born January 
15, 1557, in Oil Cmel; Township, this county; non of Robert and ~ a r g e r p  
(Coyle) Henderson, the former of whom was a volunteer in  Company D, 
Eighteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and died in Andersonville prison. He was 
a brave soldier, and left as an honorab l~  inheritance to posterity the remem- 
brance of his fnitlilul devotion to  his conntry. His widow subsequently mar- 
rind James B. linrrr. and now reside8 at Titnsville. Vur subject acqnired 
his education in the Sohool for Soldiers' Orphans_ Titusville, and was married 
June 15, 1881, to Lizzie, danghter of  Charles S. Coates. To this nnion is 
born one son-Robert A. Rfr. Henderson purchased here n tine f a m ~  compris- 
in,o ninetx-seven acres of well-improved laud with good buildings. He is an 
enterprising. young farmer, eojoping the respect and esteem of thn communit.v. 

ALPIIEDS W. HOLBROOK (deceased) was born in Rudand County, 
Vt., January 3, 1804, son of Ahel Holbrool;. He came to Rome Township, 
this county, in 1828, and after two years purchased a large tract of land which 
he immediately began to clear and develop. H e  was united i n  marriage, 
December 25, 1835, with Sophia I<. Little. horn in Rntland Connty,STt., dangh. 
tar of Rnfus Little, a pioneer of Richmond Township, Crawford Co., I'enn. 
To this union were born three children, viz.: Vivaldn (deceased), Eunice Ann 
nnd Sarah Lavonia. Mr. Holbrook wan a stanch Republican in politics; an 
earnest member of the Merhodist Episcopal Church, and nftor leading a long 
and useful life. died Yovemher 21, 187% in the seventy-sixth year of his age. 
His loss was deeply monmed by a large circle of friends. His widow still 
wrvives, and is being tenderly cared for by her daughters, who manage with 
commendable bnsiness filrilI the large estate of 204 acrps of finely improved 
land left by their father. They have each a sepnrate tract also. The  Hol- 
hroolrs are a reoresentativn familv of Rome Townshio. and well deserve the . , 
respect and esLem with which t i e y  are regarded. 

WILLIAM JOSEPH KERB. farmm and Commissioner of Crawford 
Connty, 1'. 0 .  Tituwille, was h r n  February 22. 1840, in Rome Township, 
this county. H e  is a son of Andrew Kerr, now living in Oil Creek Township, 
Penn. Our subject enlisted in Xovember, 1861, in  theFifty-seventh Regiment 
Pennsylvania Tolunteer Infantry; serred in the Army of the Potomac, and 
engaged in the battle of Peach Orchard. Va. H e  received an honorable dis- 
charge on account of disability in June, 1882. H e  was married to Carrie 
Gmnt, December 6, 1802. By this nnion there is one son-\Vorth. Mr. Kerr 
pnrchased the farm on which he wan reared, formerly owned by his father, and 
has an estate of 150 acres of well-improved land. H e  has ever been a Repub- 
limn. I n  I878 he w.w elected Commissioner of Crawford Connty, and 
re-elected in 1881. by a handsome majority. H e  fills the duties of this posi- 
tion with honest in leqi ty  and to the entire satisfaction of the people. 

DANIEL \Y. KERR. P. 0. Titusville, was horn June 23, 1851, in Rome 
Township, this connt!-, Eon of Andrew Kerr. and waR brought up in  Oil Creek 
Township adjoining the line. H e  received his education in the schools of the 
home district, and one term in the State Normal School a t  Edinboro, Penn. H e  
married, April 9, 1876, Miss Esther Viola, daughter of Amos White, and born 
Jnnnary 4, 1S56, in  U'nrren County, Penn, bnt reared mostly inChautanqr~a 
County, N. T., moving into this township about 1874. To our subject and 



wife were born two soon: Andrew DeAlt and Ernest Wilbur. Mr. I ierr  has a 
cc~mfortable home in this township and sixty n ~ n e  acres of well-improved land. 
H e  is a snrcessfnl farmer. hinhlv respected h v  the  entire commuoitr. I n  pol- - .  . 
itics a Republican. 

J A W 3  31. L E T I S ,  hardware merchant and tinsmith. Centreville, was 
born in Broome Connty, K. Y., February 9. 19-10; son of Salmou and Elvira 
(Page) Lewis. T h e n  h e  was twelve years of age his mother died, and in 1354 
his father moved with his family to Allogany Cuunty. S. Y.; l iwd a few years 
there and in this county, hnt tinally uen t  n 'rst  and is now a r~s i i lnnt  of Li t -  
tle Traverse, Mi& O u r s l ~ b j t ~ t  compl~tetl  his education a t  Friendship Acad- 
emy, r2llegany County, S. P.. and t , he r~  learnnd his trade. H e  was one of the 
first to respond to the President's call for mnr to protrct the Union. enlisting 
Xnv I .  18131. in tho Twenty-third 12e,oirnent, Sew York Volnnteer Infanbrp. 
ser;ing in the Army of t,he i 'o tornacad pnrticipnting in many of the memorn- 
ble battles of the Virginia campaign. T-IH made a brillinnt record as a brave 
and fnithfnl soldier and receiwrl an honorable discharge as non-commissioned 
oflicer, May 22 ,  ISRR The f o l l o ~ i n g  Jnne he cimo to Centreville and for a 
frw years manufactured hnrrels. I n  1SG7 ho established his present shop. 
adding in l$Vi a gmnral  line of hardware. JIe is a sl;illful mechanic and 
h w  built np  a prosperous trade with the snrronndinq townships. l i e  was mar- 
ried Deeemher 2 2 .  18M, to Sarah R., daughter of Theophilnn am1 Caroline 
Schncl;. of Willinmsport. Peno. To this union wrre born two chil<lren: Elvira 
C. and George 31. Mr. and .\Irs. Lewis are momhers of the Congregntional 
Church. H e  has ever been n Rnpnblican: has held several township and 
borough offices; is a man of integrity and a u s e h l  citizen. 

WILLIAM S. nod DAYILL 31. ;)l.iCTF,l?, f ;~ r rn~rs ,  P. 0. Centreville. are 
sons of Patrick and Sarah IDougherty) Xlap~e.  vho  were early settlers of this 
township. TYillinm S. \lagee m a  horn Janr~ary  15. 1S2S. in Rome Township. 
this county. and remained with his aged parents till their deaths. The mot,hcr 
died June 27, I S > .  aged wvvnty years: the  father died August 14, 1882, a@ 
firvonty-tire years. HI, nom o m s  and occupies the old homestead which  ha^ 
nlways been held by one or other of the )lagee family, and another tract, mak- 
ing in all eightyfive acres. Daniel 31. 3Iagee was boru Sovemher 7,1'33, a140 
in Rome Tornu-hip, this connty, and wns united in marriage April 25. 18i1 ,  
with Elizabeth >IcLaughlin. To this union have bnen boru the  following 
children: Joseph. Xary Crcelin. Francis P.. and IYilliam R. He owns a farm. 
in two tracts, comprit;ing eixhty acres of well-improved land. These gentle- 
men are upright pioneer citizcns ~njo>-ing tho respect of all. They have both 
been life-long rnernhers of tho ltoman Catholic Church. 

JOHN E. MAGEE. farmer and Jmstico of  the Peace, Centreville, was born 
i n  Rome Township. this county, June  0. 18?\1; Ron of John and Hannah 
(Griffin) Xagee. H e  remained with hi8 parents, acqniring his education a t  
the district school. After the death of his father he took charge of his aged 
mother doring her thirty years of widowhood. Henom owns the family home- 
stead, on which be has passed most of his life. In  connection with farming he  

one is an early engngocl in developing the oil fields on Oil Creek. Squire >la, 
earnetit Domocr;tt i n  politics, but aims to support t h e  best men regardless of 
party. H e  has been activelp interoded iu pablic affairs noarly all his life; at 
twenty-two he wan elected Constable of Rome Tuwnship, and has oconpied some 
local or township office almost cont innousl~  ever sinco; was elected Justice of 
t,he Peace in Jlay, 1881. and has faithfnlly discharged the duties of this office 
with credit to himself and to the sativfnction of the people; in 1584 was elected 
County Anditor for three years. The Sqnire is phrsically of a full,robuvt t i p r e ,  
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subject and family came, tGz the Erie Canal, to this countp, arriving in Nay. 
They settled in this township, Xr .  Matteson bog-ing 300 acres of Imld, which 
he  a t  onco began to clear and improve, and by his industry has not only 
acquired a comfortablehome, but provided liberally for his children. H e  pre- 
fers to lead a quiet life on his farm; is a man of strict integrity, and exerts a 
good influence in the community. I n  lwlitics he is a Repnhlican. 

&'ILLI.O[ NSSH, manufacturer, Centrerille, was born Docemher 3, 1831, 
in the old Bntts House, still standing on IVater Street, I\Ieadsille, Penn., aon 
of Michanl and Mary (C:~llahan) Sash,  both natives of Irelanil. the latter a 
danghter of John Callahan, who passed the  latter part of his l ife in Cnsse- 
wago Tovnship, this connty. When a year and a half OM our mhject came 
with his I n r l ~ n r ' ~  family to Cussowago Township, and there l i i ~  father died in 
I Y X ,  his mother having died in 15Z1. Tboy were an upright pionoer couple, 
l a r p l y  instrunlental in dcvoloping the resonrces of bhis county. They left  
a family of eight children: JVilliam, James, Catherin" (now 3Irs. Xather), 
31ary Ann (now Mrs. Wicl;ham), Thomas anrl Margaret Ellen (now Xre. Crow- 
nin!. John and Patrick a m  now deceased. Our subject, received his educa- 
tion in tho district ~cllools. Being the eldest, on his father's death tho care 
of the family derolred on him. 111. carried on the farm, paying consiclemble 
attention to stock-raising. I n  1863, in pnrtnership with h ~ s  brothers. Thomas 
and Patrick, he established a shook factory a t  Centre~il le,  in which he still 
retains an interent. I n  IS71 he established a cheese factory a t  Crossingrille, 
and was quite active in developing the clniiry intcrrst in the northern part of 
the county. Mr. Nash ha* always taken an actico iutrrest in the affairs of his 
borough; in 1878 was elected Troasorer of Cmwford Connty, tnkiug his posi- 
sition in January. lYT!I, ancl fulfilling the duties of this office with credit to 
himself ancl satisfaction to his constitnents. H e  was rnnrried February 8, 
lW;, to Margaret Ann, daughter of John and Ann Majict~. They are both 
devout membors of the Roman Catholic Chmch. 31r. Kash is of a generous, 
sociable disposition, md is esteeme,l and respected by a wide circle of friends. 

THOJIhS  SASH, mannfnct~~rer.  Centreville. was Imrn in Cossewngo Town- 
ship,  thin county. December 10. 1SSH; son of Xichael Sash. I n  his yonth he 
s p n t  a year and a half in the oil regions of Cr:~rvlurd and Venango Counties. 
Ha then h e p n  making shooks in Conneautville, in iklarch, ISG'?, and in Feb. 
nrary, 18fl3, in company with his brothers, TVilliaru and Patrick? establifihed 
their well-known sl~ook factory at. Cmtreville. They ship large qnantitic~s to 
Kew Tork City for exportation to Cuba. for manufnct,nriug sngar hogsheads. 
Our subject was married, February 8, ISTI, to l l a r y  HxIen, danghter of 
Samuel Vuller, of Homo Township, this county. T o  this unlon were born the 
following children: Victoria Ann. Clara Jane,  3lnrtin Irenns, and Thomas. 
Mr. S n ~ h  and his wife are decont mrmhers of the Roman Catholic Church. - ~~~~ 

I n  politics he is a Democrat. 
J O l l S  ODICLL. retired farmer. P. 0. Centrevillr. was born in Rensselaer 
~ ~ 

County, S. I.., M a r k  14, 1S00. H e  came to ~ p r i n ~ f i e l d ,  Erie Co., Penn., in 
1824, and to this rounty in 1S:!5, settling in Rome Township, and here mar- 
riwl Almira Peck, who died at. the expiration of abont a year and a half, l a v -  
ing one son, Burton. Our subject was t,hen inwried tu Lydia, dnughtor of 
Dr. Silas Taylor, and wl~o  'lied in 1S50, leaving six children, viz.: II. 13nn- 
ning. Silas. Killiam. N. TI'., Amanda (deceasctl wife of Mr. Strong), and 
Phebe, now Mrs. lieyes. Our subject subsequently married 5Iarinda. daugh- 
ter of William und Sibyl Pierce and widoa of Levi JV. Bosworth. by whom 
she had one daughter. Sibyl, now married to Banning Odell. Mr. Odell is 
one of tho oldest pioneers of 12ome Township, and although eighty-four years 
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of age is hale and hearty, with almost unimpaired faculties. H e  and his 
estimable wife are living on their pleasant homnst,ead, enjoying a peaceful 
old age. 

XELSON WHITFIELD ODELL, farmer, P. 0. Centreville, was born 
Febrnary 18, 1841, in Cochrant,on, this count?: son of John and Lydia ( T a y  
lor) Odell, early settlers hnre. During t,he late Rebellion our subject enlinted, 
August, 1804, in  :he Xississippi Squadron. Cnited States Snvp. He was a 
brave soldier and received an honorable discharge Augast. 1865. R e  was 
united in  mnrriage, September IS. 1867, with Sylvia Langworthy, born Feb- 
ruary 23, 1846, in Athens Township, this coanty, daughter of Joseph and 
Eliza Ann (Barber) Langworthy. To, this union have brnn born Iva Xay and 
Glenn Lynn. Xr. and Mrs. Odell, after living a few years in  Centreville, 
settled on their present place, comprising eighty-tive acres of well.improved 
land, and b r  industry and good management have acquired a comfortable and 
p leaan t  home. >fr. Odell iu a progressive farmer, devoting considerable 
attention to the improvement of the live ~ t o e k  on his farm. He is a member 
of the Congregational Church and his wife of the 3Iethodist Episcopal 
denomination. I n  politics he is a stanch Republican. 

TAXES P. P H I L P  and IVILLIS F. PERRY. lumbermen, P. 0 .  Twon-  
ville. James P. Philp was born in Washiu,&n Township, Erie Co., Penn.. July  
29. 1855, son of Richard Philp. who still resides in  that township. H e  was 
married Blarch 25, lWl. to Emmn A. Perry, by whom he has two children: 
Rinnie and Robert R. Willis F. Perry was also born in \Vashington Town- 
&ip: Erie County, Augost 2. 1857, son of Gilbert 0 .  Perry, a rmident of tha t  
township. I n  April, I S ? ,  these gentlemen purchased the steam saw-mill on 
Little Oil Creek and XU) acres of timberland in  this township. They are prac- 
tical lumbermen and are doing a succnssfnl bnsinese, manufacturing from 
8.000 to 10,000 feet of lumber per day. which is shipped to BnfCalo, N. Y., 
Franklin, Penn., and other points. They also do cou~iderable cust,om work. 
They have an extensive trade, nearly one-third of their whole business heing 
the shipment of hemlock bark to Buffalo for tanning purposes. Jlessm. Philp 
& Perry are thorough-going bnsinese men, and have won the respect and 
esteem of the best people in Crawford County. 

SAMUEL POST. merchant. Centreville, was born May 18, 1831, in Wash. 
ington County, N. Y.. son of Samuel and Mary (Spraguei Post, who came t o  
Crawford County in 1S:iO. and after living about a year and a half encb in  
Sparta Township and Cent,reville Borongh, settled in  Athens Township, where 
the? died. Of their nine children, five are now living: Joshna. Leonard, 
Samuel, Hnrvey and Mrs. Pruda Yarrington. Our subject took care of hie 
a p 3  parents till their death. He was married Jnly 16. 1843, to Ntlncp A. 
Bernent, and lived on a farm till 1860, when he established a store in Centre- 
ville. having previolisly been engaged in  business a conple of years with J. 
A. Itodier. Mr. Post has had as partners Henry Fields and Thomas May- 
nard for one year, then Thomas Mnynt~rcl for seven years, and since 1872, h is  
son Bpron, the lirm being now known as S. P o d  $ Son. They carry a snita- 
ble stock for a general luerchandise store and have built up a large trade with 
the surrounding townships. To Mr. and Mrs. P o ~ t  were born eight. children, 
tive now living: &. Harriet L. Maynard. George D., Charles Byron, Mrs. 
Ada Fedora Chapman and Mrs. May Jf. Post. Our subject is anenterprising, 
successful basinens man, a wurthy representative of one of the lending pioneer 
families, and n citizen of mneh infloenee and usefulness in this cornmunit,?. 
H e  is a consistent member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

RASSO.\I PUTNAX, farmer, P. 0. Cuntrcvillc, was born December 19. 
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1826, i n  Ellerp, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., son of Leonard Putnnm, who was born 
i n  Vermont, and when four pears of age went with his pareuts, who settled i n  
Chnutanqun County, N. Y.. i n  1'07. There he married Sally Kelly, born 
January 2 S ,  ISCIS, in Genesee Connt.y, same State. They came to Iiomo Town- 
ship. this county. in 1940, settling in the woods, ahe re  they cleared their 
farm. They reared four children: Alfred. Ramom. John Sidney. and 111s. 
Harriet Proudfit, who died July 30: IS.%. Mr. Pntnam departed this lifo 
iiovemher 1, 1550. His widow still resides on ihe old homestead. Our sub. 
ject was twice married, nn first occasion Sowmber  5 .  1S-15, to Yidelia J. How- 
ard. who died ,January 30. ISGO, leaving two rhildren: Sidnep R. and RIrs. 
Alvicia D. Gilbert. JZr. Putnam m a l ~ i r d  for his second wife Ymcp  Phillip#, 
daughter of Godfrep and Sarah Phillips. of Venango Conntr, I'enn. By this 
nninn &ere are four childrm: Minnie L.. horn July  22, lS6;'; b ler t~e ,  horn 
Febrnary 8, l%!l; d l t n  Xay, lrorn June 13, I S ? ,  and Clara F.. horn January 
30, 1SX.  They b m e  also adopted into their family Nartin, son of David 
Baugher. 1\31. Putnam is a man of ~ t r i c t  integrit?. and a worthy represmtn- 
tive of one of the leading pioneer families of this township. H e  is a mem- 
ber of the  Baptist. Church. I n  polit,ics he is a Kepuldican. 

REV. DAKIEL Rl!XD idecenserl~ came to Eome Township. this county. 
from L o p m  Countp, Ohio: ahout 1'561, hning then about twenty-eight years 
of age. H e  had recrirrd his edncntion at Cknevn Collrge, Logan County, 
Ohio, and was a minister of the Reformed I'rerhyterian Church. H e  took 
charge of the  Oil Creekcongrrption,  tbis township. and here was united in 
marriage, Jannarp 22. 1SF3, with 4ancy Wright, bp whom he had the  foliow- 
ing children: R. H. 1\IcF:1rlanil, a gr;uluate of Genrva College. Beaver Falls, 
Penn. ; &I.Letitia R ,  31:trtba Ilt!becc:rAda aud James Henwick Welsh. Our sub- 
ject, after leading an  active, usefnll liie died March 31, 1 5 5 ,  honored and 
beloved by all. His  widow. an estimable lady r~spected  by Lhe wl~ole commn. 
nitg, now occupies the homesteacl comprisiug 120 acres of wel l . in~prov~d land. 

JULIUS A. RODIFE.  merchant,. Centreville. Tvas born June IS. 1832. a t  
Georgetown, D. C.. eon of Col. Philiburt Louis Rodier. a: tapopphical  mgin- 
e r r  unclnr the Fi rs t  Sapoleon, and who came f r o u ~  France to America in lb13. 
Hero he married 31aq Arlelairlr Jones. of Georgetown, D. C., where he  died 
and his family still r~~iclt . .  H e  was an influential man, taking an active p u t  
in the impmvements of his adopted c o n n t l ~ .  H e  was topop:iphicnl engineer 
of the Chenapenli & Ohio Canal. and on i t s  opening threw the first shovel of 
earth aftpr tbe Master of Crrenonies. ,Tr'l~n Hancock The success of this 
enterprise was mainly due to his energy and firipntific skill. Our subject when 
eighteen years of age commencetl l i fe  for h ims~ l f ,  clerking in Baltimore till 
lbs53, then took a t r ip  across the mountams. roughing i t  for two years in a 
lumbering camp in X'nrren County, Pelin.; then for nun year c.arrird on'a tail- 
oring est:~bliihment for S. A. Bennett. and elellied one year a t  Spartansburg, 
this county. S e x t  clerked for the firm of Orange Xohle Sr George R. Dela. 
mater, Townrille, this  countp,until JInrch 12, 1S7 .  when he married Rlirnndg 
daughter of the pioneer Daniel Ihmrnt .  by ahoru he has  is c l t i ldr~o:  Will 
P. I,.. married to Blarp Edith Sessionfi; Mary A.. Julins Henry D.. CbarlesA., 
Millie Louisa and Jennie G~r t rnde .  Aft,rm his marriage Mr. Rodier engngrd 
in a general merchandice fitora at C h i r e v i l k  with Samuel Post for  two years. 
Then established himself alone in hnsinem I n  I%.L admitted his brother-in. 
law. George Brment, which cunnection lasted until abont 1873, since when he  
has been conducting the busiuess alone. His  str~rlr cousists of general mer- 
chandise and furniture in a separatr establishment,. During the war he took 
an active interest iu recruit,ing men for the service, enlisting himself, Angust, 
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1802? in  the One Hundred and Fiftieth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer 
Infantry. After six months' active service he was honorably dischurged on 
account of disabilities. Mr. Rodier and wife are members of the Congrega. 
tional Church. 

CHARLES WASHIKGTON SHERMAP;, farmer, P. 0. Centreville, wan 
born April 27. 1821, in Cambridge, TVashiugton Co., N. Y. His mother dying 
when he wan four years of age, hr was brought lip by his grandfather, Oliver 
Sherman. They moved to Chan taqua  Countp. S. Y., in very early times, and 
there our suhject spent his boyhood dnya. When twenty.two pears of age he 
h e p n  working for himaelf, soon accnmnlating enough to bny a t rod  of 1anJ in 
Rome Township, this county, which he immediately began to iutprov~. He 
was married in DwernXer, 1849, to Sarah Ann Sherman, and in 1'350 settled on 
the farm in  this township, where by inrliistrr and good management ha acquired 
a fine es tah of 220 acres of wall-improved land. hIr. Sherman's wifF! died 
October 31, 1579, and he then married Sarah Geer (or Ghers), of Oil Creek 
Township, this county. To this union war born one daughter-hTsnrl Ann. I n  
polities Xr. Sherman has ever been a supporter of the Rppuhlican parby. H e  
is a 4  honest m3n, of generous impnlsns, highly esteemed by all. 

JACOB SKAPP, farmer and blacksmith; P. 0. Centreville, was horn in 
Yates County, N. Y., January 1% 1531, eonof George andElizabeth (Schuler) 
Snapp, natives of Lebanon County, Pann., and who nett,led in Sparta, this 
county, abont 1938. Seven of their children are living: Mary. now Mrs. 
Bushman; Abmm, XIS. Phebe A., Eldred, Henry. Jacob, George and Archi- 
bald. When seventeen years of age o w  subject began to learn the trade of 
blacksmith in  Monroe County, N. Y. He was united in  m a r r i q e  Jnne 35, 
1851, with Diantha Day, a sister in-law of the noted John Bruwn. They set- 
tled in Centreville, where Mr. Snapp carried on a blacksmith shop for three 
years. H e  then purchased the farm on which he now lives, and immediately 
began clearing and improving it. H e  has ninety-seven acres of well-improved 
land, and in  connection with farming has follower1 his trade a large r h w  of 
the time. Mrs. Snapp died in November, 1864, leaving five children: Orrin 
D.; Anna E., now Mrs. Crosby; Lois, now Mn. Parrish, Lewin and Charles. 
Mr. Snapp then married, January 31, 1800, RIm. Mary Blowers, daughter of 
John and ;\laria Cnllins, of Wyoming County. N. Y., and widow of Jcmme 
Blowers, by whom (Mr. Blowem) she had one son-Norman. To this union 
NWe b a n  M a w  S., Effie J., Estella 0.. Floyd J. and Bnena Vista. Mr. Snapp 
is an honest,  ort thy citizen of his tow~ahip .  His wife is a consistent member 
of the  United Brethren Church. 

bIAKCCS STEWART, farmer, P. 0. Titusville, was born iu 1833, in 
County Londonderry, Ireland; came to this county and settled in Rome Town- 
ship in 1840, where he immediately began clearing his farw, vhicb wan then 
all woodland. H e  was iinited in marriage Februnry 27, 1860, wifh blarfha, 
daughter of Richard Wright, who has borne him the follovins children: Itich- 
ard Cameron, bkFarland. Mary Ada (deceased), 3Ie.rtha Rebecca, Nannie 
Belle, 3Iarcus Reed. James Alexander and David. Xr. Stewnrt has been a 
verp hard worker, and is deservedly successful, having acqnirnd a fine fnrm of 
220 acres; his wife also owns fifty acres. They are pions memben of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church; are earnest friends and nnpporters of the edu- 
cational cause, giving their own children good advantages, and are upright, 
honest pop le ,  highly respected and esteemed by the community. 

MRS. XARCARET L. THOMPSON. P. 0 .  Crntrevill~,  was born in  Rome 
Township, thiu county, September 27, 1830, daughter of Patrick and Sarah 
Magee, early settlers of this township. She was united in  marriage April 27, 
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1856, with Oliver N., son of John and Ann Thompson, and who was reared in  
Oil Creek Township, this county. By this llnion there was one danghter- 
Perintha Ann, born Map 18, 1357, and married to Jacob S. Gilborn; have two 
children: Oliver W. and Elizabeth. After Mr. and Mrs. Thompson'smnrriage 
they lived in Oil Creek Township, this county, for ten years, but in 18(;6 
finally settled on tbe present family home, where Mr. Thompon diedbpril  23. 
1869. H e  was a kind husband and father, a worthy citizen, highly respected 
by all who knew him. Our subject owns the family homestead, comprising 
115 acre8 of well-improved land, and her former home of nineteen acres in 
Oil Creek Township, this county. She is a devout member of the Roman 
Catholic Chomh, and is an estimable lady, highly esteemed by a wide circle 
of frionds. 

JANES WEIDNER. farmer, P. 0. Glyndon, was born August 13, 1824, 
in Venango Colinty, Penn., son of John and Catherine Weidner, who were 
natives of eaatern Pennsylvania, and very early settlnn of Vanango County. 
Our snbjnct was united in marriage in  September, 1839, witb 1Iary Long, of 
the same county, who bore him the following children: Rebecca (now Mrs. 
Harrison), Phebe (now XIS. BuelI], Anna (now JIM. Ciil~on), William. Abigail 
(now Mrs. anell), Canon. James. Elmer. Daniel and Ina. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weidner located in Rome Township, this conntp, in lRM, and by industry and 
good management have accumulated a tine property, having a pleasant home 
and Y223 acres of well improved land. Hr .  Weidner is au enterprising and 
successfnl fanner. I n  politics has been ir l i f e - l o n ~  Democrat. 

SQGIRE \VELD. farmer, P. 0. Tryonville, w n .  born Kovember 23, 1825, 
in Bnth. S. Y., son of Robert and Clnrissa (IIowe) \Veld, who siibsoquently 
moved to Warren County. P m u . ,  where the former d i d  about 1868. His 
widow in a descendant of the famous Jemima Howe, who was captnred by the 
Indians and rescue<l during the French and Indian war, and there i~ in  the 
pon~ession of the inmil? a gun captured during thnt conflict. She in residing 
on the old horneutmd, agml eighty-eight. Our subject wan married, Jnne 30, 
1853, to Martha T.. danghter of Aaron Goodwill, and by this union has the fol- 
lowing children: Xilliam, Mary A. (now 3Zrs. Pntnam), Charles, Franklin, 
Frances, Squire, Minerva. Mabel and Aaron. Dnring the late war Ah. Weld 
enlisted, in July, 1Sfi.L in the Twu Hundred and Eleventh Regiment Pennsyl- 
vania Volunteer Infantry. H e  was a brave and faithful soldier, and roceived 
rm honorable discharge Jnne 28, 15'65. After living four years in Lorain 
Connty, Ohio, he cama to Trponville, this county, where he followed the occu- 
pation of lnmhermau at  Ciray's Vills. I n  182 he purchased his pleasant resi- 
dence, together with 130 acres of well improvd land. Ivh. \Veld died May 
23, 1881. She ww a devoted wife and kind mother, and her losswaa mourned 
by the community. Xr. Weld in a Repnblicau in politics, and a strong advo- 
cate of temperance. 

FItAKIiLI?: TVETHEEBEE, one of the pioneers of Rome Township, this 
county, is a native of Washington Connty, N. Y.. and there married Miss 
Meliraa Bmworih, by whom he h;id the following children: David B.,Martin 
N., a soldier in the Eightythird  Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, who died 
April l i ,  1870, from t l l ~  effwcts of a wound received a t  the battle of Gettye. 
burg; Levi 0.. a member of the same regiment, and killed in the battle before 
Petereburg. Va.; Panlina (,decea~ed), wife of Xr. Chapman; Annettie R. (now 
XIm. Cook); Delphina (now Mrs. Hardeson, of Newhall, Cnl.); nnd Silvia A. 
(now Mm. Post). J2r. Fotherbee came to this township in 1839, engaging 
actively in lomberi~q,  and iu partnership with his brother. Horace, now of 
Oregon, establishing a tiaw-mill on the east branch of Oil Creek. Xrs. Weth- 
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erbee departed this life May 8, 1882. H e  is now living with his son David, 
enjoying a peaceful old age. Mr. Wetherbee has for many years been a 
Deacon in the Baptist Chnrch. 

DAVID B. WETHERBEE, camentar. P. 0. Centreville. wm born Febrnarv 
I, 1834, in Washington county, N. k.. soh of Franklin and Melissa (~osworth.) 
Wetherbee. Our subiect was educated ~ r i n c i ~ a l l v  in the schools of Rome Town- 
ship, and from the pr~ctical  experienc& of liie. . ~ e  was married, September 10, 
1556, to Penila Hall, a native of Oreat Bend Village, ~usqoehannn Co., Penn. 
To this union were horn the following named children: Alphonzo (deceased), 
Lizzie, Elmer L., Effie (now Mrs. Thomas, of Cony, Penn.), and Artie. The 
family are members of the Baptist Church. During the Rebellion Mr. Weth- 
erbee enlisted in  the One Hundred and Fiftieth Regiment Pennsylvania Vol- 
unteer Infantry, and after nine month8 received an honorable discharge 
February 10, 1863, on acwunt of disabilities. He was a brave and faithful 
soldier. After his retnrn from the war he engaged for a few years in oil 
refining, but hos since devoted his energiea to his trade. He is now principally 
anowed inrip-buildine in  the oil regions. Mr. Wetherbee is a citizen of much . - 

" ~ 0  " - " 
influence and nsefulness in this wmmnnity. 

LAWRENCE WINTON. farmer. P. 0. Centreville. was born Febrnarv 20. . . 
1817, in  that part of Rome ~ o w n a h i ~ ,  this county, ndw known as Centreville 
Borough, son of Samuel Winton. His  opportunities for acquiring an educa. 
tion wore confined to the  schools of Ccntreville. He early entered the l u m k r -  
ing business and farming. He was married, April 5, 1840, to Zillah, daughter 
of Nathan;Cook, and a native of Delaware County, K. P., where she was rmared, 
coming to this county at  eighteen years of age. By this union were born: 
Decator, Samuel S., Lloyd, Sarah (now Mrs. Hefright), Mary E. (now Mm. 
McCleond), Ida  (now Mrs. McIntyre). I n  1541 Mr. and Mrs. Winton settled 
in  Centreville Borough. where they now reside, having a comfortable home. 
Our subject i s  an old time Republican, and a friend of the cause of edocation. 

WASH WINTON, farmer, attorney at, law and Jnstiee of the Peace, Cen- 
treville, was born January 12, 1834, in  Rome Township, this county, son of 
Samuel Winton, who settled here in l80fi with his father, the pioneer Nathan 
Winton, of Scotch descent, and a soldier of the Revolutionary war. Samuel 
Winton married Margarat Coil, who came here from Pittsbnrgh, Penn., with 
her  parents in 1801. A f e r  rearing twelve children they both died at  advanced 
ages. Our subject in  early manhood taught school for several winters, lom- 
bering during the summrm. H e  was married, August 3, 1662, to RIartha 6. 
Britain. bv whom he has three children: Ella 8.. Judson &I. and Kittie B1. 

' the One Hundred and During& late Rebellion h e  enlisted, Octoher, IS(?-, in 
Sixtv-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and served till A u g ~ s t ,  1863. 
O n  6;s retnrn from the war he engaged i d  shipping oil down <he river to 
Pittsburgh till 1865, when he settled on his farm in  Centreville Borough. 
The same year h e  was elected Justice of the Peace, and has been re-elected a t  
t,he expiration of each sllcceeding term. He has also served as Rnrgws, Sehool 
Director fifteen years, Councilman five years, and i n  other ofices of trust, 
serving in all these various ofices with credit to himself and to t,he s~tisfactiou 
of the people. Squire Winton devotes himself chiefly to law, having an 
extensive local practice, and doing considerable bnsiness in sottlini: up 
decedents' eataten, and as real estate agent. He has supported tho Hepublicnu 
party since Fremont's time. )le and his family are members of the Congre- 
gational Church. 
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JAMES ADSIT, jelly manufacturer, P. 0. Evansburg, was born Xarch 7, 
1853, son of John and Margaret (,Nellon) Aduit, natives of this county, both 
deceased Oar subject, who was reared on a farm, engazed in lumbering for 
many years. He  has a large jelly manufacturing establiuhment in Ashtabnla 
County, Ohio, and bears tho reputation of making the best article of the kind 
in  the market. He  was married. April 2, 1874, to Vira Stockton, by whom he 
has one daughter. Daisy B.. born in 1575. Mr. 'Adsit is a member of the 
A. 0. U. W., and, with his wife, an adherent of the  Presbyterian Church. 

J O E ?  LYDIEEWS, retired farmer, P. 0. Evannbnrg, was born in Vernon 
Township, this county. April 6. 1516, son of Robert and Sarah (Chide~ter) 
Andrews, who had eight children, five now living. Robert Auilrews wa. a 
native of Count.y Tprune, Ireland; came to America in 1%4, locating at  Har- 
riahnrg, Penn., from thence moving to Allegheny County in 15?1'A and finally 
to what is n u n  Crnwford County. Here he  made a clearing on French Creek, 
Vernon Tounship, and erected a bnilding. In  the fall of 1792 he and a num- 
ber of others started for Harrisburg, Penn., but got lost, their pack-horso 
died of starvation, and thoy wero ol~liged to snbsist on a couple of snakes 
which they found and a door-skin that was roa..ted alter the hair had heen 
burned off. After innumerable privations they reached their destination. On 
their return homo they employed an Indian guide to condnct thnm tn Franklin, 
but in him the party placed little confidence, being in const,:mt dread last he 
should betray them. When within a day's journay of Franklin they came to 
a camp fire, a little beyond which they discovered a horse. After resting a 
day in Franklin they met there a man named Vansickle, who informed them 
the  horse thny had Reen was his; that he  and two comrades, named Power and 
Wallace, were surprised at  t.he camp fire by Indians firing on them from an 
ambnscade. Powrr and Wallace were killed, but Vmsickle showed the sav- 
ages his heels, and although chased by one of t h e n  armed with a tomahawk 
for  a considerable distance he succeeded in ontrnnning the Indian, who then 
gave up  the pursnit. Robert Andraws returned to his cleariuK in Vernon 
Township the following spring (1793) in order to hold hie title, as the law was 
that  " a  settler must have smoke on his premises every day for five years." 
This farm is still owned hp his deecandants, and on i t  John Andrew8 was born 
and reared. Our subject learned milling as an  occupation. He was married, 
June  2, 1547, to afar? D. Abbott. By this union were horn six chilrlren. three 
now living: Eva B., Sadie and Ella. The sons are all deceased. Mr. Andrews 
is a member of the Cnited Presbyterian Church. in which he is also an Elder. 
His n~nhew.  .James >I. Abbott. with whom h e  spends many leisure hours. does 
a hardware bus~ness at  Evansburg. 

CHARLES T. AUGUST, carpenter, P. 0 Evansb~up. was born in  
Venango County, Penn., April 13. 1340, son of Benjamin a u i  Susan (Bartou) 
Aumst. the lortner a native of Peunsvlvania, the latter of New York State. 
T& were the pareots of nine chil&eo. Our snbjoct, the second in this 
family, was born and reared on a farm. Ho states that during his rosidonce 
in IVarmn County. nud when but six years of axe, he and a hrother, two yenrs 
his senior, started about ilalf past 4 o'clock to go for the cows, bnt stoppod on 

55 
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their way to  play on some saw logs, a number of which c o m m e n d  to roll down 
the hill, going over his brot,her and killin!: him instnnt,ly; the logs also canght 
our subject, holding him prisoner nntil fi o'clock the next morning, when he 
manugod to attract the attention of some oeighhors by pushing his hat under 
a log, and was then released from his dangerons a8 well as oncomfortnhle 
position. Nr. Allgust for snme time followed lumbering, then learned the 
carpenter's trade, in which he is still engagad. During tbe late war he served 
eighteen months in Company B, Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry. He was 
married, November 7, 1858, to Clara Weary, of Oil City, Penn ,  by whom be 
has two children: William Edward, born October 20, 1881, and Fred H., born 
May 10, 1884. Our subject and wife are members of the E. A. [I., of which 
he is Secretary. H e  is also V. G. in the I. 0. 0. F.; in politics a Rnpubliran. 
3lrs. August is a member of tho Daughters of Rebekah. 

DAVID W. FOUST, farmer. P. 0. Tamarac, was horn in 18.52, sontb of 
Evanebnrg, this county, son of Israel and 3Iary (Moyer) Fonnt, who reside on 
the old homestead with o u i  subject. At the hime this sketch was written. (the 
snmmer of 1884) Israel Foust, now in  his eighty-fonrth year, wan engaged in  
extracting stumps from the fields of the home farm, which comprises eiphtp- 
three acres of well improved land. OUT ~ n b j e c t  was united in marriage. 
August 30, 1868, with Ida Hall. To this union have bnen born two sons, illvie 
M and William. Mr. Fonst and wife are memben of the Presbytnrian 
Chnrch. 

CHARLES I%. FOUST, farmar. P. 0. Evansburg, was horn in lX55,  in 
Sadebury Township, this count.!, son of Jeremiah and Louisa (Keen) r'oust: 
the former of whom died in  1870; the latter now lives on tho farm north of 
Connenut Lake; a member of the Methodist Episcopnl Church at  Evanslmrg. 
The subject of this sketch was married, August 28, 1880, toClara J. TFarrnple, 
by whom he has one child-Lena M. Mr. Fonst is jnst commencing for him- 
self as a farmer, and by his gontlcmnnly bearing and fnir dealing he is win- 
ning the  esteem of all, and bids fnir to be one of the represent;stive men of 
Sad~bury  Township. H e  is n member of the I. 0 .  0. F., anit his wife of the 
Danghters of Rebekah; they both belong to the Methodid Episcopal Church. 

SAMUEL GEHR, farmer, P. 0. Linwvilln,wn~ horn in Summit Township, 
this connty, in  1813; son of Balthazar and Eliznheth(Fleming) Gehr.the form- 
er of whom, born in 1782, is still enjoying good health. Onr subject wanmar- 
rid, August 22, 1837, to Hannah Garwood. To this onion have been born 
Ennice, wife of Rohert >IcClinton (have seveuchildren: William, Elma. James, 
Margaret, Emma, Hngh and Bernie); Sylvester A, ,  married t,o Frances Ames; 
Harvy C., married to Lavinia Dudley (have Gve ch i lhen :  William. Ranry, 
Laverie, M m y  and Nellie); Emeline, wife of Henry Hall; Nelson D., former- 
ly married to Addie Hall, by whom he had four children: Nottie, Glenroy, 
Alonzo and Cora; Iense, married to Lovilla Jackson (haw two ahildren: Aggie 
and Ray); Nimrod, married to Ellnu Dikman (had two children: Maud and 
Jennie). Three of the sons sewed during tho late war. Samnel Gehr's second 
wife was Amelia Hanpe:whom he married Xarch 8, 1877. Onr subject states 
that h e  was an expert in finding baa trees, the richest of which yielded him 
fonrteen gallons of strained honey; that he was q l l i t ~  a hnntar, killing his firnt 
deer when foiirteen yenrs old, with a flint-lock gun, and also that the last hear 
(a large black one) heard of in the neighborhood. and for which a party had 
been hunting two days, wsa at  last, cirptured by himself when the others had 
given n p  the chase. He also followed trapping and procnred an nbnndanceof 
1-. Mr. and ?&re. Gehr are members of the Evangelical Church. 

TOBIAS GIEHR, farmer. F. 0. Tnrnnrac, was born in Crawford County, 



Penn., February 13. 181.8, son of Joseph and Sarah (Wright) Gehr; the former 
wns a olclier in +,he war of 1812, ~ r r v i n o  under Com. Perry un LakeErie. Our 
subjmt was marriedfin 1850 to Sarah Letwilar. By this union me the follom- 
ing.namad children: Filmore, Eli T., Frederick and Frenmont. Eli T. mar- 
rind Nary Alusnnder and has one child. 

JARIICS GIBSOX, farmar, P. 0. Evannhorg, was horn Sopternher 12, 1840. 
in Vernon Tonqship, this  conntp. son of Hngh and Eliva Gihson. H e  was 
n n i t ~ d  in mar r i ap ,  Novemh~r 22, 1S70, with Sarah Barber, by whom he hna 
two children: Sarah L .  and Thomas E.  Onr nnhject and hrother, Rohert G i b  
son, a m  snbntantial f a r m ~ r s  and stock-raisers of this township: they p s s e s s  an 
equal interest iu the farm. which was Erst clearrd by Dtivid Sllan, t l ~ u c s  
descended to Jamus Allen and finally to them. Their sister, Caroline. makes 
her home wit11 them. Both brolhers are members of the  Cni t rd  Presbyterian 
Church. I n  politics they are Prohibitionists. 

MKS. MARY HARPER,  P. 0. EvansLnrg, was horn in 1513. in Sa r lb r~rg  
Township, this county. clnushtcr of George and Dorcas (Sharp) Shollito, tho 
former o f  ~110111 WR9 horn in 1773, ill Irclnnd, and cnmo to America in 17:ifl. 
The snhjnct of this sketch waq married. October 12. I s x i ,  to John Harper, who 
died Fchrnnry, 8 .  leaving her with t,hrne chilclron, the eldofit oE mhum. 
William, was horn Ananst 3, I%?; s ~ r v i n g  clnring the late war in Companv 
F. One Hnndrod nncl Ninatg.nint,h R ~ g i m e n t  Pennsylvania T'olnnteer In fan -  
try. and now lives at. home. Fernando C.. I~orn August 3. 19.14, marriwl 31:1rp 
A. Rirhnrds (have two c h i l d r ~ n :  Nancy S.. nine yrars old. and Mary A.. s ewn  
pears of age): he e n l i s t d  in lY01, in Company E. One Hundred and Elevent11 
R e ~ i m e n t  Pnnnnylrania Volunteer Infantry. and was discharged in 1562: 
Rachel B., born Xnrch 2-i. 1347. married, and haa one daughter-Kittie l lay.  
Rlrs. Harper owns ninety acres of land just north of Comeant Lake. Oakland 
Bench io&s a part of this estate. 

I L L 1 1  1 .  .T:lCICSOS, fnrmw. P. 0. Tnmamc, wns born in 1510. i n  
East Fallowtielrl Township. this county, son qf Abraham and E l i zah~ th  
1Gnlvin) dacl;son: tho former a nativo of Snsauehnnna Connlv. Pen r... died iu , - .- ~~~. 
1S5:3; the latter n native of JIaryland, died 'in 1876. Onr"&bjzct remained 
on thm farm till \ray 16. 1S:34. whm h~ wont to IIeadville, and there learned 
hlncl;smit,hing, u.11ic.h he f0llowe~1 for some time. I n  July,  1S40, he opened a 
 hop at  S h ~ r ~ n n n r i l l n  for cnstom work, and sl~arpened tools used in d i c g i ~ g  
the cannl then in procpss (of constrnction. I n  IS;)? he more<l to Summit 
Township, this couuty, where h~ carried om farming and b1ncl;smithiut. till 
October 13, 1S6.L. whon he moved on his present fmm. H e  does his own 
blacksmithinx. April 22. 19-41, he  married Miss Jane  Stewart. and to thin 
union were born ten children. viz.: Lovilla. married in 18lifi to Isaac R. 
Crebr, who was a soldier in Compnny E. Ono Tlundred and Eleventll Reqirunnt, 
Pennsylvnnia Volnntoers. and died in 1882, leaving two children: Aagie, and 
Kay; Davicl S.. married to Eugonia Boon. Septemlwr S. 1367 (hnvr two chil- 
drcn: Flnvcl S., and Orvie): \.Vnllzer, married to l<st,hcr Gehr, in 1871 (have 
the following children: Ida RI., .I. Park and Stewart IV.); Cynis .L; Alhert C.. 
married to Lncy Rnrch. in 1877; I h m a  L.. married to n'illiam >I. Hilll, in 
1872; Homer E.. :llt;rM.. Ella $1. nnd .\[artin IY. Mr. Jackson wan elected in 
1881. and is now servinr as  Justice uf the Peace: is a momhar of the I .  0.0. F.: -. 
in politicq he is Greenhacker. 

H.  .JOHNSTOX. 11. D.. is the leadiue ~hvs ic inn  and sureeon of Evans- - .  . " 
burg, Penn. 

JOHK S. IiEAN. clairymau and farmer. P. 0. Evansburg, was born in 
Sad4mry Township, tlus county, Sovember 12. 1S31, eldest son of Conrad 
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and Susannah (Broadt) Eean; the latter a daughter of Henry Broadt, an early 
pioneer of Crawford County, who settled on a large tract of land where Har- 
monsburg now stands. There he built a cabin, which was burned and its con- 
tents carried away by the Indians (who were still quite numerous) whiio he 
was on n trip for supplies. H e  then returned to BndfordCounty, t )~uz~. .whwe 
his family lived. but after a short time came back to his settlement, bringing 
with him some of his old neighbors, and succeeded in making apermanont set- 
tlement which was left nudisturbed by the red man. Conrad Kaan (or Reen 
as he s ~ e l l n d  it) was born in Erie Citv. Se~ temher  15. 1806. His father. Renrv .. 
Kean, As a netive of Gottingen. Prussis, and there loaroed the trade of a 
cabinet.maker. About the time he finished his  apprent,iceship h e  wasongaged 
doing some work for a Xr.  Antra, a man of wealth and distinction; hecame 
acau:~inted with Mr. Antra's beautiful and accomnlished d a u , ~ h f ~ r .  Roruiutta 
Caiharioe, who had a short time before graduatid from t<; University of 
Gothingen. Thia acqnaintance ripenod i n t i  a drop and confiding love for each 
other. As soon as the fnther fonnd out the stateof affnirn, he quickly bnniehcd 
thn yonng mnn from his premises. The youn,o folks met, however, and plannod 
an eloptment. which they noon carried ont. D i s p i s e d  as peasants, they 
secured passage on an English ship about to sail for America: and when throe 
days out of port were married b~ theship's chaplain. They settled in Erie, where 
their two children were born: Frederick nrkd Conrad. About t,hp Fear IS00 
Henry Rean died, leaving his wiCe a n ~ l  children in  poverty and in a strange 
land. The widow subsequently married John Gehr, a Captain in the war of 
1812-14 (she being a t  the time of this event but twenty-two and he fort,)-two 
years of age; they both lived to be over eighty years old. Tho fruit8 of this 
union wern six childreu-five girls mdono  boy-only two now liviug: Israel, 
residing in  Johnson County, Neb., and Sally Hickernell, who lives nenr 
Saegertown, this county. Conrad Roan was parent of seven children, viz. : 
Hamint, born Xay 5: 1831; Sarah, born August 22, lF3?; John S. (our sub- 
jwtj, Narinh, born December 22, 1830; Nancy .4nn. born December %?, 1833, 
died about 1802; Delilah, born 31ny 111 lS?LL, and Daniel, born Angost 1 ,  
1843. John S. Kenn was mnrried to Mira C. Congdon, August 19: 1857, by 
whom he has had three children: Ida  May, born April 27, 1858, married John 
L. Shipman, April 26, 1875 (have one daughter-Nabel); Inez Vielln, born 
October 9, 1859, r e ~ i d e s  a t  home with her parents; m d  Harlan W., born 
November 16, 1861, died Angnnt 5, 1805. Mr. Keau when but a year and a 
half old, was brought to his present farm by his parent.; i t  was then covered 
with woods and a board shanty was their only shelter. His father died when he 
was thirteen yearn old, and though h e  had but limited opportmitiea for 
obtaining an education, learning only to rend and spell at  school, hn has by close 
application and self-cultnre stored up a large amount of useful iuforma- 
tion. H e  has been a member of  the Nethodist Episcopal Church since 1850. 
I n  polit,ics is a strong Republican. Our snhjnet has lwen elected to all the 
township offices; served two terms aa Justice of the Peace, one by election and 
one by appointment by Cbv. EL b1. Hoyt; served one term at Pittsburgh and 
one a t  Erie as juror in the UnitwI Stat,@ Courts for the Western District of 
Pennsylvania; i s  a member of the Exwntire Committee of Crawford County 
Agricnltural Society. During the  late war he was drafted, October 16, 18F'!, 
for nine months, served his time in the One Hundred and Sixty-nint,h Kegi- 
ment, Pennsylvania Volnntenr Infantry, was discharged Jnly  26, 1 8 W  
re-enlisted on August 30, same year, in Company A, Two Flundred and Eleventh 
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and at  the close of the war was 
honorably discharged, June  6, 18G5. H e  became a member of Linesville 
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Lodge. I. 0. 0 .  F . ,  No. 305, remaining a member undil Sept,ember 13! 1881, 
when he withdrew for the purpose of assisting in the  formation of a lodge a t  
E ~ a n s b u r g ,  instituted November 23, 1881. H e  was elected N. G. of the new 
lodge and was its first Representative a t  tho annual session of the Cirnnd 
Lodge held i n  Hnrrisburg. Penn., May, 1882. H e  was one of the charter 
members of the Alpharetta Lodge of the nanghters of Rebekah, a t  Evansburg. 
R e  was a charter member of A. 0. U. W., KO. !XI, Linesvilln, Penn., instituted 
J ~ m e  30, 1876, reprcsanting it a t  the snmi-annnal seasion of Grand Lodge. 
a t  Philadelphia, in July of that year, and a t  the annual sest.ion, January. 1S7i, 
a t  Pittsburgh. H e  remainell a member of that  lodge until March 28. 15131, 
when he withdrew by card and nnited with Conneaut .Lake Lodge, Xo. 105, 
where he  still retains his membership. H e  became a member by initiation, of 
blendville Council, Xo. 78. X o y l  Arcanurn, December 26, 1578, and is still a 
member of the Rame. H e  also became a member of the Equitable Aid Union, 
No. 352, March 1'7, 18%. JIr Iiean waa for years a lending member of P. 
of H., but on account of being 80 far from place of meeting has discontinued 
his membership. H e  is owner of a farm of 150 acres and is now devoting his 
time to i ts  cultivation and improvement Our snhject mads six EnglisL and 
two German papers. 

FREDEIUCIC KNIERIIAN, farmer and stock-dealer, P. 0 .  Evanshurg, 
was born .\larch 8. lR'17, in Bavaria, Germany, son of Frederick and Eliza- 
beth (Llurlrhardt.) Iinierman, natives of Bavaria. Germany, the former born in 
1799, t,he latter in 18O.L. They were parents of two sons and five daughters, 
of whom Frederick is the eldest. Oar subject serred a soldier one yenr, and 
came to America in 18.49, where he remained one year, and then r e t n r n ~ d  to 
his native country. I n  1SS1 he  again came to America, this time with his 
parents, who settled in Bleadville, l'enn., whore they still reeide. Soon after 
cnming here, our subject, along with 101 others, went to the Isthmu* of  Pan-  
ama to work on the railroad trr.inq ronstrnckd there. Here they ware seized 
with that terrible clisenso, yellow fever, and all pe r i shd  hut our subject and 
another man. Mr. I<nierrnan wasmar r id ,  in 1x52, to Josephine liipnrt. born 
in 1822, in Union Township, Crawford Co., l'enn. By this union were eleveu 
children, eight now living: Banjamin F.. Cathariue. Frederick IT., Lizzie, 
George. John. IInnry anrl Mary A. The deceased are Fmnk.  Frederick, anrl 
Jo~eph ino  (who d i d  whpn a child). All live a t  home except Benjnmin F., 
who married Elinor A. Hollenb;~ck, who bore him two children: Franklin 
R. and Blanche A. Our subject cnme to America a poor man, but by 
industry and economy has amassed considerable property. I n  1850 he  went 
to Mercer County. Penn., whero he  followed farming and dealt in real 
estate, buying. improving and ~ n l l i n g  farms, nntil, m some one remarked. " by 
looking over the records of Mercer County, one would snppo.ie l h d e r i c k  
Knierman had owned onn-half of that connty." I n  1874 he retnrned tn thin 
county, and in 1879 ca,uo to Sadsbury Township, locating on a well-improved 
farm of 300 acres on the St:ate roxl ,  ahont one mile from Evanrburg. H e  
has shelter for all his stock, and all the  convrniencea necessary for a wpll 
condncted farm. Mr. Iinierman is the  Treasurer and oldest member of the 
I. 0. 0. F.. Evanshnrg; is a Repnblican in politics. His wife h e l o n p  to the 
Rebekah Lodge. and both are nwmberu of the Presbytcarinn Church. 

JAMES LISDSEY, farmer, P. 0. Evansbnrg. was born April 7, 18:32, in 
Sadshiuy Townuhip, this county, sou of Jacob and Sarah (Stevens) Lindsey: 
who were parent,s of four children. viz.: Mary, Laura, Cyrns and James (our 
subject). They are all singlo and live on the homo karrn, one mile west of 
Evansburg. The hrothws are both Democrats in politics. 
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HUGH G. McRAY, hoot and shoe-maker. Evanshorg, is a son of Joseph 
and Xary (Gilleland) McKsy, who were the  parent* of fieven children, three 
now living, viz.: Neal, Robert S. and Hugh U. Onr subject has been twice 
married; on second occasion, July 4, 1839. to Elizabeth V-alker. T o  this union 
have been horn Joseph, married to Mnggie Fonst;  Jennie; Uriah. marriod 
lo Rosannah Wiser (he  served during the late war in the Twelfth Pennsylvania 
Volnntenr Cwalry);  Frederick, married to Hilttie Brush; Josixh N. ; Hugh 0.. 
married Eva Brown; Petter H.. married to Mary Jlcllichael; David 31. G. and 
Henry L. Mr. MoI<ay is a tanner by trade, an  occupation he  followe(1 tor  
several yeara. Since 18'29, with the exception of eight years, he h m  resided in 
f ivansb~~rg.  H e  is now nerving his second torm as Jostico of t,he I'eace, heing 
tirst elected i n  1878. H e  is an adherent of the  Methodist Episcopal Church. 
A member of the I. 0 .  0. F.; in politics a Republican. 

GHBELES MAGILL, farmer. P. 0 .  Tamarac, mas born in Philadelphia. 
PRIID.,  in 1822, son of James and Mary (Caska) 3lagill. natives of Irelaud. 
Tlre subject of this  sket.ch moved to Erie City. I'mo., in 1825, and there 
reoaived his early education. For  ah0111 twenty-two years he  was an engineer 
on luke steamers plying between EolTalo and ChicaKo; hr came to Crawford 
Connty in 1860, and for some time codtinned pngineering here. Ho uow 
r e s i h  on a beautiful place, ahont two and a half miles west of E r n o s b n r ~ ,  
this township. and ia engaged in farruing and stock.misine. Our mhject was 
married Novnmher 1 ,  1515. to hlargnrt!t Kcnnecly. Ry this n n i o ~ w r r e  fnnr 
children, r iz . :  Jennie, born February 14. 1947; Char l~s .  Jr. .  horn Jannnry 
7 ,  1 Haltie K., lmrn JIay 27. 1%:; nnd Gwxginn. Imrn Jn ly  :<I.. 
1859, died April !I, 1S84. Mr. Ma,oill is a chartor rncmlwr of the I. 0 .  0. F. 
L o d ~ e  at E v a n s b ~ u . ~ .  His wife is an adhrrent. of tho Unitrd Pr~sh.yterian 
Chnrch. 

. iLESAXDER hlELLON, farmer, P. 0. Evansbm.g, was horn iu 181II. 
son of Andrew, Sr., and Martha !Adams) Xellon, natives of Ireland. and who 
came to this countrp ahont. 1802. Onr a n h j ~ c t  spent his early l i fe  engngod in 
lumbering; afterward learned the miller's trade, which lw followed for fonr 
years; he is now a farmer. H e  wm mmlwried November 4, 1844, to Eliznbeth 
Ralston. Bp this nnion wrrn fonr cbiltdmn: Robert. who died in infancy; Henry 
8.. born Xarch 2R. 1545, died August 31. 1YiS: hlartha J., horn Augnst 20. 
1850, m a r r i d  to James'l'. Reed, December 31, 1YGS; and Frederick S., horn 
April 7, 1853. married toBertie Gehr, September 4 .  IS%, and died A u ~ l ~ t  17, 
1hY2, leaving one child-Fred H. Xr. Jlellon and wife are men~hrrs of the 
Prrsbptnrian Church, in which the former is Elder; is also Sunday-school 
Snperintentlent a t  Evmsburg. I n  politicli hc is a Ilepnhlican. 

ANDREW MELLOX, Jn., farmer. P. 0. Evan~hnrg ,  ma- horn in 1525 on 
the farm where ha~lowresidea, in this township; Ron of Andrew, Sr., and Martha 
(Adarnsl Mellon, natives of Sadshnry Townahip, and parents of twelve chil- 
dmn, Live now living. Theauhject of this skptch was married in 1855 to Anna 
Bnzzard. To this union were horn the follow in^ named children: Frank, :I 
member of the I. 0. 0. F., E r a n ~ h u r g :  William; Robert; Lnfnyette, mnrrird 
to Lizzie Bock; Andrew and George. Mr. Mellon deals in stock, and is one 
of the  successful farmers of Sadshury Township. 

J O H S  W. MILLER,  farmer, P. 0. Evansbnrg, was born in Sadilbury Town- 
ship, Crawford County, December 12, 18:{5, son of Jacob T. and Sally 
(McDowell) Miller, natives of Penusylvania. Our subject inearly lifm folluwed 
blacksmithing a t  Victoria, Knox Co., Ill. H e  came to this connty in lblifi, and 
now lives on a farm which he  is improving and fitting u p  for a permenent 
home. It is located abuut two miles west of Emndmrg.  He was ~narr ied  
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Jnnnary 30, 1859, to Sarah E.  Jones. T o  this union have been born six chil- 
dren: Sally A., Charles C., Friend E.. James C., T\:alt.ar B. and Joseph. all 
living on the  home farm with their parents, except Sally 8.. who married John 
L. Suenoer. and now reside8 in North Shenango Townshiu. this countv. Mr. ~, . 
~ i l l L r  i n  politic8 is a Repnhlicau. 

JAMES RALYA, farmer. P. 0 .  Evansburg, was horn in 1853, in Sadshury 
Townwhip, this connty: fion of Henry ancl Harriet (Xewton) Ralya, the latter 
of  whom is a danghter of Russel and Phebe (Sutton) Kewton, natives of New 
Jemej  and New York respectively. Henry and Harriet Rnlya were married 
J a n n a q  12, 1SX9, and were pnrents of seven children: Charles W., George 
W., Kachel H.. James M., William C., Howard N. and Emma. Onr subject 
lives on a farm of fifty acres with his mother. She is a member of the Method- 
ist Episcopal Church. H e  and his brother William C. own the farm, 
through which runs the Meadville r t  Lineville Railroad. William C. Ralpa 
was born .Tmunry i. 1857. and was married >larch 13, 1880, to Isadora 
Smead, whose parents resido in Michigan. Ry this union there is one child, 
Alvie, horn November 6, 1'381. Nr. Rnlpa is in the employ of the Xeadvillo 
& Linesville Railroad. I n  politics both onr subject and his brother are 
Democrats. 

STAFFORD RAYDORE. farmer. P. 0. Evansbnrg, was born Xarch 22, 
1809, in liandolph. Orange Co., Vt.; son of Samnel and Lucy (Chane) Ray- 
dure, who were parent8 of the following children: Sophronin, Ellen. Samuel, 
Jr., Ziba, Ahner, and Stafford, all now &ceased hut hbner and Stafford. 
Our subject mar married April I ,  1S3?, to Desolate Quigley, born in Vernon 
Township, this county, April 1, 1805. To this [inion mere horn nine chil- 
dren, one deceased Those now livin,a are Ro~anah ,  wife of Henry T e r t s ,  
(bnve ten children); Lucy, wife of E u p n e  Sterns (have five children living 
and one decaasod); Ctroline, mife of Sxmnel Scott (have four children and 
reside in Kehraka ) :  Dndlay C., marria11 to Caroline Scondrrn (hnve six chil- 
dren); Corddia, wife of Alonzo Shepherd (have one dnu$ter and reside i n  
Nebraska); Jtnry, wife of Charles Shellito (have three chilf~lreni; Tinfield 
Scott. married to S. Brown h a v e  two children); Zachary Taylor, mnrried 
to Et ta  TYilliams (have one daughter). Mr. Raydme tirst studied for the 
medical profes3ion. Coming to this count? in 1832, he wga=cd in lnmhering 
and farming. He hns been very swxessful and owns a largo tract of land. 
At one time he was candidato for the Legislature from this connty, coming 
within eleven votw of elaction, and wonld, no  doubt, havn h e n  nnccessiul 
but over 400 votes wore cast with his name mimpalled Laydure, instead of 
Raydure. Hi- wife, though seventy-nine years olcl, is active in mind and 
body and is able to d o  a large wa~h ing .  Xr.  Rsydnre and wife are active 
members of the Pr~shyter ian  Chilrch. H e  b e l o n p  to the 1. 0. 0 .  F.; in poli- 
tics ho is a Gmenbacl<nr. 

JOHN S. SCOTT. farmer, P. 0. Evansbnrg, was born July 25, 1950, in 
Sadsbnry Township. this coouty: son uf John and Susannnh Scott, former of 
whom was born Nay 2% 1405. died March 2, 1S lX ;  latter born Docember 26, 
1825, and is now rwiding with onr subject. John Scott w a  twice married; 
on first occmion, MiircL 10, lWi, to Sarah Mellon, who died Sovernh~r  13, 
184% and by this union mere born four children. viz.: Mary, bnrn F ~ h r n a r y  
28, 1837, wife of Jeremiah Steadman (they hnve three chiltlrrn: Sarah 11.. 
T i l l i e  C. and Georqe \V.; they live in Grnevn, thisconnty): Georgn U-.. horn 
September 20, l3:39, mnrriecl to b u p s t a  Chapmau, of Akron. Ohio (they have 
no children; they resirlo in Cleveland, Ohioj: Lonisn, born May I. 1S42. died 
October 9. 1YtI1: \Inr,oarrt,, horn Octohar 112, 184!1, married to Wilson Hood 



(have two children, Farley P. and Lucretia B.). Our mbject's father next 
married, August 13. 1Xi0. Susannah Ralya, who bore him two children: Ran-  
som D., born April 4, 1852, married to Sett ie Ciodwin, of Andonon, Ind., 
where they now reside, and John S. Our subject r es ide  on the olr! home- 
stead, looks after the farm and pays especial tittention to stock-mising. In 
politics he is a Democrat. 

GEORGE SIIELLITO, farmer, P. 0 .  Evansburg, was born in 1817, son 
of George and Dvrcos Shellito. H e  wns united in marriage in l%l, wit11 
h'ancy Shellito, by whom hc had four children: Lizzie E. ,  wife of John 
XcCannont; Theresa MI. ,  wife of M. S. Henry; Eva D. nnd Mary R. Mr. 
Shellita lost his wife by death, July 14, 1882. He has a nice, well-improved 
farm of 120 acres. I s  a Democrat in politics. 

JOHX A. SHELLITO, dairyman and farmer, P. 0. Evansburg, was born 
Uarch 30, 1847; son of  William and 3Iary (Shnllito) Shnllito, the former of 
whom was born in Pennsylvania, and is now living ou t,hc home plnco with 
hi, son; the latter, a native of Ireland, died Febnwry 21, 1884. Onr ~ubjact  
was married September 31, 1874, Lo Alarthn L. Ralston, who was horn Octohnr 
18. IS:,:!. By this nnion were three children: Xnry D., born Fr,hmary 21). 
lS7'i; Esther D.. born Sept~mher  '?I;, 187!J, and Dallas L. ,  born July 26. ISYO, 
Mr. Shellito owns nfarm of acres of lmd.  three-quarters of a mile wed of ~- 

Evansbnrg. He is a Democrat in politics. 
PERRY SHOSTZ, farmer, P. 0. Evansburg. F'enn., was l ~ r n  in the year 

1848 on the farm where lie now reerides, nnd ~ h i c h  is a part, of the original 
tract bordering on the e d o r n  shore of Connenut Lake, and patmkt! I)?. his 
grandfather, Jacob Shontz. who came here from Laucastor (:onotp,  pun^.. in 
the year 1500. and mrde the first ~et t lement  on the eastern shore of Counmut 
Lake. Our aubject is rr son of Samuel and >laria (Yeylnrj Shontz, latter of 
whom was a native of New Pork, and came to Crawfrrrl CounLy aJmul 1'312. 
He was nnited in marriage Jaouary 1, 1877, with Lavilla A. Iiramo, of East 
Fallowfield Township, this connty. By this nnion are three children, t,wo 
now living. viz.: Frnme and Vinnifl; thw third, a son nr;nnmed. died at  the 
age of three months. Mr. Shontz acquired his early education in tha State 
Normal School at  Edinboro. I'enn., employing his time in attending school 
and teaching in the public nchools t l ~ r o u ~ h u u t  the soothwestern part of 
Crawford County for eight pears. He 118s lilled vnrioun otlices of  tnist in his 
native township (Sadabnryi. and in 16N was electcd Jwticn of tbr Pencr. 
which nosition he now 11olds. He and Lis wife nre mernl~en of t,be United 
Presbyterian Church at  Evansburg. 

LIE3IAN A. SIDLER, hotel proprietor, P. 0. Evan~bnrg, was born innread- 
ville, Pmn. , in  1855; son of George SiJler, acarpeutar and builder, now rosiding 
at  Meadville, P e n u  Our snhject worked n n d ~ r  his father at  the carpentering 
bnsiness for fourteen years. IIe was m a r r i d i n  IS74 to Olive Baylcs, nnd hy 
thin nnion there w e  three children: Mabel, Lnura and Blanche. Mr. Sidler 
i s  proprietor of thw Konneyant. Hotel, situated near the South Beach of Con- 
neant Lake and the IIeadvilln & Linrsville Railroad Depot. This home 
will accommdate about fifty p e s t s ,  and does a &riving businens, especially 
during the summer sensons, when largeparties of excumionists visit the place. 
and eniov the ha t ing .  3Lr. Sidler is 11 member of tlle I. 0 .  0. F. and Ii. of - 
r[. He Is independent in politics. 

ROYAL A. STRATTON, lumberman. P. 0 .  Evansbnre. was born3larch 9, 
1831,in Evanahurg, this coonty, son of Henry and Emelin~(Bradleyl Stratton, 
who were varents of three children, two now livine. Onr subject in e a r l  life 
learned the t a n n d s  trade: then embnrked in m e k n t i l e  hu<neas, whi&l he 
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followed some years. H e  is at  present engaxed in lumbering and in  breeding 
and training fast horses, poss~ssing some of the best blooded horses on the 
turf. H e  was married in lS3U to Samantha Clark. By t h i ~  nnion were born 
seven c h i l d r ~ n ,  viz. : Ella C . .  died in I%.?; a son drceascd in infancy: Blanche, 
Grace. Henry C. ancl Altn (twins), ancl Arthur J. 3lr. Stratton i i  a mernbor 
of the I. 0. 0. F . ,  E. A. C. and A. 0 U. IV. 

JOHN H. WALKER, farmer. P. 0. Stony Point. was born in  1545 in Naet 
Fallowfield Township, Cmwlorfl Connty. son of James ancl Narp (JleUmna- 
than) Talker.  natives of Pennsvlvania. Hi3 orandfather built the tirst brick " ~ ~ 

house in the town of Greenville, Yenu., hut later removed to 3linnesota, where 
he and his wife both died on the same day, of old aqe. He  w:rs ninety-two 
years old. Our snbject was reared on a farm. Duriug the late Rebellion he  
enlisted Sept.ember, IS04, in the One HunLred and Seventh l'ennsylvania 
Volnnteer Infantry, and served till the close of tho war. H e  was united in 
marriaqeon Xovamber 9, 1876, with Hattie Wonvor, by whom he has tvo chil- 
dren: Izuhy Dell. born in September, 1881, and Mary Angnline, born Decem- 
bnr, 1893. 3lr. T a l k e r  in politics is a ltnpublican. 

HEXRY IT. YOUXG, JR. ,  carpenter, 1'. 0. Evansburg, w;rs born in 1 8 i 8  in 
Millbrook. Xerccr Go.. I'nnn., son of Henry and Polly (Alcorn) Young. He 
was united in m a r r i n ~ e  in 1809. with Eliza Milner. born 1841). in Coolsnrine - . .> 

Township, BIercer County, danihter of Charlws aud Jane (~ lexander )  Milnnr. 
BY thia onion were thren ehildrnn: Charles K. born Se~ tember  16. 1870. 
deed E'obrnary 3. 1,733: .Jennie .\I.. born June '12, 1872, 'and ~ o l m e s ,  born 
March 10, 1574. Jtr. Young is a member of the I. 0. 0. F., of Evimsburg. 
JR a itepubliean it, politics. 

SOUTH SHENANGO T O W N S H I P .  

RICHARD G. CRAVES. farmer, P. 0 .  Hartatown, was born in North 
Shenango Township, this county, Soptember 0. IS?$. and is a son of Shepard 
and Sarah (Griffe'ry) Craven, the grandmother a native of Holland. His pater- 
nal gmndfather came from Xew Jerfiey to Philadelphia, and thence to this 
county in 1S00. IIis e l d e ~ t  son, Shnpnrd, was born April 10, 1800, was mar. 
ried in IS", and had six children, four of whom are now living: It. G.. Cath. 
wine, Mary, and Prndence. Of t h e e  Mary is now the wife of J .  P. Marahall, 
m d  hns nix children; Prudence is now the wife of M. Ticknor, has one child. 
Our subject w;1q married January 3, 1Sl. to Mary E. Elinworth. and they 
have had seven children, of whom five anrvive: Adds E.. Dora S., Minnie 31.. 
James ?L (deceased). Eddie G. (deceased). Emma 3l., and (;race E. Our sub. 
jnct's lather d i d  September 18. 18:1RI his mot,her February 11, 1884. Mrs. 
Craveu's mother is living. They had a family of ten children, of whom she wan 
the eldwt. Mr. Craven has held several township ofices and is one of the  
prominent farmers of the county. He  worked thirty years as a carpenter before 
entering upon farming. Severe injuries caused by a fall frnm the loft of his 
barn prevent3 him from J o i n  more than to direct tho management. He  is a 
lover of g w d  books and provides his family with all that is necessary to make 
them good members of society. ~ n d  by means of music, of which his daughters 
are accomplinhed plagen, the homn is made still more pleasant and retinrd. 

J O H S  D. GAMBLE, hrmer .  P. 0. Hartstown, waa born 2Iarch 15, lSlS, 
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in Ireland, and is  a son of John aud Eliza (Dixon) Gamble, who had a family 
of six children, of whom our subject was the youngest, his mother dying soon 
a£ter his birth. His father was married twice, and had eight children by his 
last wife, a Nina Parr. Our subject was married May 2, 1837, to Xary, daugh- 
tar of Thomas Baird, who had nine children; five now living, Mrs. Gamble 
being the third child in  the family. Mr. and Mrs. Gamble have had twelve 
children, of whom six snrvive: Eliza J . ,  now Mrs. Atkinsou, of Fulton Connty, 
Ill.; Martha C., unmarried, living in Geneva, Ohio; Sarah A., died in 1870; 
James D., died leaving one daughter, Emma: Thomas R. died leaving one 
danghtar, Mary L.; John, married Elizabeth Brown, of Adamsville (have five 
children: Nancy, Alda, Mary, Martha and Thomas C.); Susan, now XIS. Brown, 
residing in Kingman County, Kau. (has three children: Bessie, Annie, Wal- 
lace); Nary E., now Mrs. Willis, in  Fulton C o u a t ~ ,  Ill. (has three children: 
Ralph. J .  D., and Bruce); William A, died onmarried; Nancy H., died in 1875; 
Harriet, now Mrs. J. B. Davis, a t  home wit.h her parents; Robort Y., died 
unmarried. Our subject bas been long a leading man in his township, 
and has held most of the township offices, has also been School Director. 
As  he bad the advantage of educated parents he was well qualified for o&cial 
life. By trade Mr. Gamble was a tanner, and worked at  that bnsinets fourteen 
years. His edncation was received at  home under his father, who waa a prom- 
inent educator of his day. I n  hie political views he is  a Democrat. H e  is a 
memberof theun i ted  l'reabyterian Church. His beautiful and well-improved 
farm lies in  the northern part of the township. 

HUGH M. GAMBLE, farmer, 1'. 0. Jamestown, Mercer Co., P e n a ,  was 
born in this township, August 14, 1820, and is a son of Rev. John and Eliza- 
bath (Parr) Gamble. His father was a native of the north of Ireland, and 
was twice married, his first wife dying in  Ireland, leaving three children, one 
of whom, John D., a farmer, still lives. His father came to America in  1821, 
as a missionary for the Presbyterian Church of Lreland, and being a classical 
scholar he turned his attention to the profession of leaching for a part of his 
time. He first landed in  Newfoundland, where be  remained for a time; next 
he came to Boston, Mass., and then to this county, where he was the real 
founder of the Jamentown Seminary, nnd the original source for Bible instruc- 
tion, for which the commnnity is so much indebted. H e  wxa found to be the 
right man in the right place. To him did many of the most eminent men of 
his day look n p  for instruction. His  second wife, Elizabeth (Parr) Gamble, 
was also a native of Ireland, and by her he had eight children, seven living: 
Mary A,, wife of James II.L Snodgrms; Martha; Caroline; Killiam J., married 
first Helen Beebe, who left two children, next he married Esther Biugham, 
who has three children; Andrew T.. who is  in California; Hugh M., our nub- 
jeet; and David, who is married to Samantha Mossmau, and hns three chil. 
dren. Our subject was educated in the Franklin Academy, where his father 
was Principal. H e  was brooght up to hard lahor, and when embarking out on 
life's career for himself he had no money-nothing but stout hands and awill- 
ing heart, and by frugality and unahating efforts he haa swnred a beautiful 
farm near the village of Jamestown. Here he lives and enjoys the coufidence 
and respect of his many neighbrs.  Mr. Gamble was married in 1862, toEllen, 
daughhr  of William McXee, who died in 1865, leaving one child-Wilson 
P. Mr. Gamble was next married to Ellen, daughter of the late William 
Dickey, and by this union there nre four children: William D., Mary E., Xng- 
gie M. and Samuel C. I n  this vohme appear% a portrait of our subject as a 
representative of the Gamble family who did so ruach for the village of Jamet- 
town, in the way of educational interests, etc. I t  was preferable on the part 



of Mr. Gamble to have  hi^ father's portrait in tlie work, but as no lilwne~s of 
the lucter eriets, he  consents to appear himself. Mr. Gamble is a member and 
Ruling Elder of the United Presbyterian Chnrch; is a sociable, affable gentle- 
man, one who attends strictly to  hi^ own business and relirs on his own jndg- 
ment. 

WILLIAM .IF. JOENSON, f a r m ~ r ,  P. 0. Turneruvillq w a  born &In). 17, 
1818, in New Jersey, and is a son of Joseph and Christina (Ifowe) Johnson. 
the former of Som Jersqv, the latter of Ohio. Joseph Johnson was married 
in New Jersey to Miss Howe in 1814; they removed to New Tork and there 
epent the remainder of their days. They were the paroute of nine chil- 
dren: Sally A. (rleceased), Wil l ia~u F., Jncob TT., Catharine, Andraw J. 
(decensed). Harrirt, >Iatthmv, Christiania. and one who died in infancy. Jacob 
TV. marrind Nancy June, rmi(I<,r in Iowa; Catharine, now Xrs. Jesse Trapp; 
Sally 12. deceased, was Mrs. Georxe Lewis: Matthew married Helen 3lcClane. 
resicles in Illinois; Harriet married Gnorge Lewis; Christiania mnrrinil Harri. 
son Lewiu; TVilliam F., our sobjcct, first marrind l l i ss  11. Hyle, by whom he 
had fir? children: Louisa. Cinorge W . ,  Thomax H., Xary C., and Willie, who 
died yoring, Lonisn is now J h .  Anger, a widow with one surviving cbild- 
J P S P ~ ~ :  Geurge \ Y .  married >GSR P. .T. Nivenfi, and they havo three children: 
Wil l iam Clark nnd Lee; l'liornan H. married Miss Corinda Davis, and they 
have three cbililren: Charles, Gertie and Dana; Mary C .  married J. IlcClurg, 
and they havo thren children: May A, ,  Ferdinand and Howard. Our ~ub jec t  
lost his wile by dealh in 18;111, and in 1857 he married Jfis8 Mnry Jane. 
daughter of Jacoh {Vnrd, the eldest of six childmn. Xr.  V n r d  lives in 
North Shenango. The result of this uuion Fa3 twelve children: Olive C., 
Emma, \Villianr P., James H.. Gmnt  31. (died youngj. Ninnie E., Alta h t ,  
Arthur, N'ood .I., Mnud. Frnnk E. nudHoward. Onr subject received hisearly 
education in Xnw Yorl; State. \\'hen twenty years of age he bought his time of 
hin father. giving his notn for $150, xllich he afterward paid op, jnat as Le 
w o ~ ~ l d  any other nota. Ho then r ~ n t n d  a farm of his wiie's stop-father, being 
married young. He remained thprr two years, when he remov~rl to thiscounty, 
settling near the old chorcb in Sont,h Shennnpo, nnd bought his first farm uC 
Lluidekoper, nnd afterward hought a f a r u  of John E:rstliek, on which he now 
lives. His lands where he lives cornpriae 5-10 ncros. and 1-i0 acres east, and 
whitt is more rrmarkahle, considering hom ho siartod in life, he is out of debt. 
I lo is n member of the hIethodidt Episcopal Church: h:m hmn invarious oflicinl 
positions in the c h ~ ~ r c l ,  and is noN Stownrrl. In  politics he is a llepublican. 
and i~ a leading man in his township. 

SAMUEL J. LUG:iS, farmer. 1'. 0 .  Hartat,own, was born September 17. 
1888. on the farm on which he now reaidon. and is the son of David. Jr., and 
Amelia 1Barackmnn) Lugnn. H ~ R  grmdfabher. David Logan, Sr., cnme from 
Tyrone, Ireland. to this connty in 17!lS, taking up ?OCI acres of landbelonging 
to the Holland Company, in vhat is now South S h e n a ~ ~ o ,  and there died iu 
18:3!), his widow followirt,rr in IS55 They hnd six chiidrnn, of whom but one 
sruvivns. Nary, now Airs. Baraclmiln. David L q m ,  Jr . ,  wnR married in 
1527 to Amelia, datrghtrr of Satuuel Uaraclcman, aud the? had five children, 
all living: Henrietta. All~ert, Sarah C., David and Samuel d. Henrietta ie 
now Mrs. R. W. Clwk; Albert married Adnlinn Greenlee; Sarah C. married 
Scott A. Marshall; David married Martha Blontgomwy. Our subject wag 
married September 7. 1869, to Angoline. d:rugbt,er of Peter Free. Mrs. Logan 
is the younger of two rhilrlrnn by her fat,her's tirat wife, he having been mar- 
r i d  twice. Mr. Logan hns lmld all the township onices inelmding Justice uf 
t h e  Peace, nnil at  tho expiration of Iris second year he was elected to the Leg. 
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islature, and resigned the ofice of Justice of the Peace. He  was elected t o  
ihe Legislature in 1874, and was n member.of that  body during the years of 
1875 aud 1876. H e  is a member, Trustee and Elder df the Unitecl Presbyta- 
r i m  Church a t  Hartstown. He is a descendant of the heroes of 1512 and 
1813, his forefathers having fought for their country in that p e a t  struggle. 
His early education was obtained in !,he common schools, and ha recuivnd in  
addition an academical training, but is practically a self-made man. IIe has 
bnd thrilling advent,urtw with Indians in crossing tho plains, before therewere 
railroads west of the Missnuri River, in the  far West, in the gold fields of 
Montana. 

JOSEPH McGRANAHAN, farmer, P. 0. Jamestown, Mercer Co., Penn., 
was born in East  Fallowlield Townshin. Crawford County. Xovernber 14. 1823. . , 
and is a son of George and Jane (Blair) ?JcGranahan, natives of this conl~ty. 
His mandfather. John McGmnahan. in 1708 came from the north o l  Ireland 
to thy8 connty, sdttlirq in East Fallowiield. George SIcGranahnu was the eighth 
of a family of ten children, and is now the only one of the family living. 
His family consisted of h e l v e  children, of whom nine survive: Henry, John, 
Xilliam, James. Benoni, Joseph (our subject), Elizabeth (&Ira. Xyers), Jane 
(Mrs. Wilwr), Caroline (Mrs. Henry). Our subject was mzrried September 6, 
1849, to Margaret; d;rughtor of Matthew XcMichnel, who was the s4,cond of a 
family of five children. The rosnlt of this union has been eight children: 
Goorge B., T. Harvey, Hugh. Martin (married to Mand Collins, of Eapyville, 
Penn.), Anderaon. Ada, Grace, Nay. Gporgo married Hattie James, in Colo- 
rado. Harvey and George are in the mercantile bnsinesn in Colorado. Mr. 
McGnrnahan's parents are both living in  Ohio Our snhject ha8 a gas well 
which supplies light and fuel; the well was originally bored for oil. I n  his 
r*ligious associations he  adheres t,o the United Presbyterian C h ~ r c h .  

REV. DANIEL XlcLEAN was born in Lan~~as te r  County, PHUD., in 1771. 
His father and two brothers came from Scotland andsettled originally in east- 
ern Pennsylvania. Whnn the subject of this sketch was young, the family 
lelt Lanoaster County and moved to Wmhington County, whicll was then the 
frontier settlement in this section of the State. The place they occupied was 
a farm a h n t  four miles from Cannonsburc, a village then onknmvn, since 
renowned as the seat. of Jeffemon College. prior to which wan the  academy of  
Rev. John AIcXllen. At this academy Rev. Daniel JIcLnan was ethicated. 
among the v e r j  first who ever attended there. I n  1 i ! l : 3  he placed himself 
under the care and instruction of Rev. John Andrmon, to complete his aeadem- 
ical wuuso and to study theology. This divinity nod collegiate school waa 
located at  Service, Beaver Co., Penn., andwas the  tirst divinity hull established 
in this country. His was the fimt class under Dr. Ander~on's cnre, and con- 
sisted of William Willson. James Duncan, Ebenezer Henderson and himself. 
Mr. \IcLean wa* licensed to preach in 1799, nndwas the third one who gmdn- 
ated from that school. H e  was tirst sent to New Pork City hy the Presbytery 
of the Associate Presbyterian Church, where he  preached acceptably to t,hose 
to whom he was sent; from there hc  went into eastern New York, notahly 
Wwhington County, and ministered there for some time, returning to L igon i~r ,  
Pann., where he  preached for a time in accordance with instructions from his 
Presbytery, to which he reported on his rot,nrn. He was then sent to this sec- 
tion of the State, where for two years previons many Presbyterian families of 
Scotch and Scotch-Irish descent had come from the lower or eastern conn- 
ties of the State, and which was t,hen known as the "b ig  vacancy." for as yet 
no Associate Presbyterian minister had visited this section. After remaining 
in Crawford, Erie and Mercer Counties for some time, and laboring to organ- 
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ize congregations ~t different places, but  especially at South Shenango: Sandy. 
and Sal-m (now Greenvillej, he returned to his home in TVashingt,on County, 
where he  received calls for his pastoral services from Ligonier, and from She- 
nango and Sandy. R e ~ a r d i n g  therse latter as the most profitable field for we .  
fnluess, although the country was almost an unbroken wild~rness,  he  accepted 
thn call from Sllenanpo and Sandy, to which was n f t~ rward  addrd Salem (now 
Greenvilloj. This occurred January 1, lN?, the ~ a l a r y  f i x 4  at. Sl25.  This 
arrangement con i in~~od  until l W &  when his whole sorricrs were dirided 
between Sbenango and Grernrilln, until the fall of ISLO, when he  resigned 
the  charge a t  Greenville, to take effrct 31ay 1, 1851, a t  which time his son. 
Rev. D. 1%. A. h l c L ~ a n ,  L). D., I~rcame the pastor of the Greenville Church in 
hrorcor C!onntg, and Rer. Daniel XcLeau continued pantor for all his time a t  
the  Sl~enango Chnrch in this county. His  pa?tor:~I labors exbended u p  to April, 
1,555, when he was at, his  own request releaser1 from Imthcr pmtornl dubs, 
and Jnne .Z of the nnme pear he  passed from death to Life,  bcing in the eighty- 
fourth year of his age, and the fifty-sixth of his ministry. tiftp.four years of 
which had L e ~ n  spent in tho pastornto of tho Slmmngo Church. Xr. 3lcLean 
wns twico mnrrird. His first wife was Catharine, danghtrr of John Rrrd ,  of 
Washington County, l'enn., sister of 3lrs. 3 l n r r q  and 3lm. Imhrin, a h o ~ e  
hushanda were both Associate I 're~hyterian rninist*.rs with Mr. 3lcLean in t,be 
same Prc~hpterp.  I n  1804 he wns m a r r i d  to 3Pnrj Glowr,  daughter of James 
Glover, of I'ittrbi~rgh. By hin first wife he  had one daughter, who married 
Joseph Reed. of Washington Count?. Penn. Ep  the second wife he had four 
son* and two danghtem \rho Srew to mzlnhoud nud wom:mhoocl, and three 
children that died mrlp  in life. Of  these children four are still living: 
Rlrs. Nancy White, the eldest, widow of Dr. J:rmes TYhite jdeceasrd)-she ww 
born in 1SO5, ancl lives near Eartstown, Penn.; William >IcLean, horn in 
1813, and lives near Richmond, Ta. ;  Rev. D. A. 3lcLcan, D. D.. was born in 
]SIC,, and lives near Eearer, P m n . :  Mrs. RIargnrrtta Glover King, horn in 
18'21, widow of IVilson King ~decens r~ l j ,  l i rm ant I~:l-ie. l'enn. In  pprson Mr. 
JIcLean was compactly built, and had a strong, v ignron~ conatitntion that mot 
the  demands made upon it in his pioneer life readily and without injury to 
him. I n  manners his life wns the rrflrrtion of perfect grace and cmrtesy of 
t h e  old school. I n  fiinccrit,y no man e r c ~ l l e d  him; love of the truth for it8 
own sake inepired his whole life; love for man, for tho eternal welfare of 
human souls. was the stronr force thnt was the secret of f i e  frrrvor and influ- 

tions. 
SCOTT A. MARSHALL. farmer, P. 0. Hartstown, was born in t h i ~  t o w .  

s h i p , A u p s t  IS, 1630, ond is a son of David and nlarp F a i d )  Rlarshall, who 
are now deceased. His  patrrnnl grandpnmnts mere .\Iichael and 31nry (Thomp. 
son) Xarsball, who came from L'erry Count? t,o this ro11nt.p in l'i!)S. They 
settled in this township, and there npent the remainder of their days, both 
d g i n ~  a t  a good old aEe. Jlich;~el 3firsh;ill cnmmrnc~d p i o n e ~ r  life when all 
of n man's lahom wpm with his own ll:~nds, withont tlw aid of machine?. and 
when a w e l l f i l l ~ d  powder horn and a blanl<et could pnrrliacr 100 acren of land. 
H e  and  hi^ children and his children's chilclr~n m e  members of the r n i t e d  
Presbyterian Church. and nltbough he  livkwl in n small cabin, their splendid 
brick edifices now adorn the face of the county. His family were eight in 
number, two of whom survive: Joseph, and Snllie, now Mrs. Christy. David 
hlarshall, our subject's father, by his tirst wife had two children: Margaret, 
now Mrs. Shouts, nnd onc who died in infancy. By his second wife, Xary  
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Waid, he  had f o m  sons and one daughter: Scott A,, John W., James l'., 
William and Agnes. Our subject was married, October 14, 1S52, to Sarah, 
daughter of David Logan, she being the third child in her family of five chil- 
dren. Thny have five children: Ada. David, John A., William H. and Lena 
M. Ada is now 511~. J .  Jnmison, and David married G e o r g i ~  Logan. Our 
subject has been School Director for many years. I n  IS62 he w;u elncted 
Connty Commissioner, and served three years, and so p o p l a r  wa3 he  lhat in 
1881 he was again elected to the same ofice, and now in  hi^ l a ~ t  year he  is 
nominated again for a third term. Mr. Varshall in noted for his strict hnsi. 
nesR habits. He  ia a member of the  United Presbyterian Church. I n  his 
political views he is a Republicao. 

JOHN U'. ILALSTOS, farmnr, P. 0 .  Jamestown, Mercer Co., Penn., was 
born in  this township, F ~ h r u a r y  15, 1833, and is a eon of John nnd Hannah 
(Dowling) Ralston, nativm'of t,hin Stake, former from east of t,he monntains. 
His  gmndfather came with his parents in 181~0. a t  the age of eleven, from 
Sentiand, and they settled in this State, nnd in 1831 or 1827 they removd to 
this count,y. sett,ling in South Shenango. Xr .  and Mrs. John Rnlston had a 
family of ten children, of whom zipht are now living: Jeremiah (married 
twirc, had a large family by big first wife of whom six are living: his sec- 
ond wife is Mary McGranahan); 3lary N. (now Mrs. Went, h ~ d  one child); 
Sara A. (now Jlrs. Campboll, has two children); hhrgaret  J. (noa, Yrs. Chris- 
tie,haa aeven children'); E l i zah~ th  (now MTR. Stealel has nine children); d. D. 
N. (marrierlhIiss Vasbindrr; he died leaving one child); Hnnnnh (deceased; 
she was blrs. Ilohb: left one child); Martha; John V'.; W. R. (who married 
his brother's widow. formprlr Mifis T'asbinder), and 1Iartho (now Xrs. Dowl- 
iog, h a  two children). John W. Ralnton, who wan the ninth in his family, 
was married. April 5, 1861, to Elizabeth J., daughter of Wallace Crawford, 
who had three sons and three daughtem, of whom Mrs. Rnlbton w:w tthn eldest. 
His father came into this conntv in 1833. 3Ir. arid 3Irs. Ralnton have six 
children, all living: M q g i e  L., Hugh W.. Emorp, John E.,  Jsmes C .  and 
Ralph 11. Mr. Ralnton is now on the home farm, within two miles of Jamca- 
town. His father wan an adherent of the Scccssion Chnrrb; himself of the  
United I'reehyt~rian Church. 

J. W. WEST, farmer, P. 0. Jsmestown, Mercer Co., Penn., was born in  
this township, October 0. 1855, and in a son of Asa and Marp (Rnlston) W e ~ t .  
nativm of N e a  Pork Stnta His grandparents on his father's side wore R o b 4  
and Mary (Warner) west,, who snttled in RIercer County iu  1333, and there 
lived nnt.il 1845, when they finally settled in Ashtabula County, where he died 
in 1860, hi8 wife following in 1PAS. Thep had ten children: Rofiina, Ervin, 
Am, Hannah, Snsan, Marian, Sarah A,, Annettn, Angenett, and one who died 
in infancy. Ass \V~st ,  thn father of our subject,, was mnrrind, December 5, 
1839, to Mary, daughter of John arid Hannah Ralston, by whom he had two 
children: Lanrinda 52, who died in  infancy. and J. W. Onr anbjectwas mar- 
ried, October 15. lSi8, to Amanda, daughter of J. C. and Mar? J .  JIcAdoo. 
Thoy have one chilrl-Viola R. Xr .  West occnpiee the  old home farm, and 
looks after the interests of his aged pmenta, which are, of conrse, identical 
with his own. H e  is a bright, intelligent young man. 
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S P A R T A  TOWNSHIP .  

HORACE A. ALSDORF, farmer, P. 0. Spartanshnrg. wnfi horn in this 
township. Octobcr I> IS:<?. non of Srnmnn and JTnrqar~t (Birch) Alsdorf. 
natives of Southeast, N. Y., and who came to t,his township in an early 
day and were m a r r i d  here. They were parents of ninp chilrlren. all of whom 
are now living ant1 all m a r r i d ,  but one. I I r .  Alsrlorf. now in his srventy- 
eighth year, has a inrm of sixty acres, mostly cl,,ared and improved by him. 
self. Sparta Township being a wilderness when he spttled here, witllont roacls, 
fence*, and with !,lit IPN huusus or proplt!. deer and will1 beirstn roaming over 
the county. His  wife died in 1YTT. Our subject was rearell in this t,ownship, 
hnving, like other pioneers' children, bat  fern opportonities for acquiring nn 
ednc;stiun. H e  wa5 m a r r i d  in IS%!. to Anna E .  Coloman, o native of Ger- 
many, and whose fnthrr  clicd in (hrmanp;  her mother, also a natiso of Ger- 
many. died in this country. After mnrriaq?, 3Ir. and Mm. Alsdorf settled i n  
Bloomtiold Tomn~hip ,  this  conntp, and aftor living on n farm thare f x  nine 
years, t,hpy mover! h:& finally to this township. To them wwe Imrn five chil- 
dren, fonr now living: X a r g a r ~ t .  Damson S., Dalton TT. and IIyrna l?., 
the last three h ~ i n g  o i  one age. (triplets) eight years old Yovember 3, 1SY-l. 
>Im. Alsrlorf ilop;trte<l this lifeAugr~.it 5. 1SY2. Our mbjcct. who is one of 
the prosperous f ~ ~ r r n ~ r s  of this township, is resicl in~ on his well-improw4 farm 
of 170 acres. which is snpplie~l with suitablo buildings. H e  possesses some of 
the finest thoroughbre<l horses in tho county, and intends 600n to invest in 
Ayrshire stock. 

JEREJ1I:LH B-UiER,  farmrr, P. 0. Spartansburg, wns born in Canisteo, 
Stenlxn County. X. Y., Yovember 12. 1309, son of William and Polly 
(Stevens) Baker, the former a native of >[asaachuset,ts, the lnt.t,er of Now York 
Stah.  1Villinrn Raker wan a soldier in the war of 1Y12. and his father of the 
Rovolutionar?. strriggle, both heing unharmed. He and his wife lefl  Stenhen 
County whnn our ~ n b j r c t  wae a child, locating nntil :shout 1145 in Clwence, 
Erin Co., N. Y., whnn they CilNe to Sparla Township, but aftor living nhont 
two years with their sou, they purchased a farm in Union Township, Erie 
Connty, Penn.,:whore they passed tho balance of their lives. \Villiam Baker 
was twice married, his first wife dying in ISIS. leaving six children, our snb- 
ject being the only survivor. IIis second wife, who died in 18i%ll also left six 
chilrlren. throe now living. Jrromiah Eaknr reccived a common school d n -  
cation, and in 1830 cam? from Erie Connty. N. Y.. to this connty. and pur- 
chased thirty acres of land in Sparks Township. to which he has added, nntil 
he has now a tin- impmved farm of 105 acres with nnital>le bnildinga thereon. 
Ha has been twice marriel ,  on first occasion, Jannary 24, IS.?.?, to Harriet 
Akin, a native of Krw York State, and wlmse parrnts settled in Concord, E r i e  
Co., Penn., in an early clap. She died August ?(i, 1831. Had one child who 
died in infancy. 3Ir. Bakor then married. F ~ b r u a r y  1,183'7. Esther Stowell. 
born in Vt.rmont. Uarch 13, 1S15. Her pirrents wow enrly yettlor?, of E r i e  
County, Penn. By this union were six children, four now livinq: Emily S., 
wife of L. E.  Pearce, in mercantile businoss a t  JIorris. Minn. ; Poll?, wife of 11. 
G. Godfrey, \Vorcostcr, 3Inns.: Louis L., married and rosialing in this town- 
ship, and Edwin A,, married and living on tho old homestead Onedaughter, 



Hattie Nay, mamed Frank Segar; she  died September 22, 1881, and he  fol- 
lowed her in  1882, leaving one child. Mr. and >Ira. Baker nre adherents of 
the Universalist Chnrch, and are mnch respected in the community. Our snb- 
ject is an A. F. & A. M.; was a member of t'he I. 0. 0 .  F. and P. of H. He  
has tilled most of the township offices; was one of the County Commissionem 
when the conrt house was built, and i~ a stockholder and Director of the 
People's Swings  Bank, in Meadville. I n  politics he  is a Republican. 

JAMES BARER, farmer. P. 0. Spartaneburg, was born in Spnrta Town- 
ship, this county, November 4, 1836, eldest son of Lewis and Sarah Ann 
(Webb) Baker, the former of  whom, a native of New Sork, came to this 
connty when twenty-two years old, and taught school for several terms; the 
lat,ter was born i n  Massachusetts, and cam0 here when a child with her par- 
enls. They were married in Spartn Township, and lived near whkre Jeremiah 
Baker now resides, but afterward nettled in Spring Creek Township, Warren 
Co., Penn., where Mr. Eaker died in the fall uf 184's'. His widow still 
resides there on the old homest,ead. They were for many years consistent 
members cf the Methodist Episcopal Church; had a family of eleven children, 
seven now living. Our subject, after acquiring a common school edncation, 
workod on the farm. He  was married, January 10, 1858, to Laura A. h l d m .  
a native of Ensex County, S. Y., and daughter of Danicl and Hamint Alden, 
nativen of New England. By this union are fonr chilrlren: Emma H. 
(wife of George Rerr), Will J., Josie M. and Rollin T. In 1861 Mr. Baker 
enlisted in the  One Hundred and Eloventh Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
and participated in  the battles of ilutirtnm, Cedar Nonntain, Chancellor~ville, 
Gettysburg, JVauhatcbie, Lookout Nountnin, fiinqgolrl. BIisnion Ridxe, White 
Pigeon, Resaca, Dallas, Dalton, lienesaw BIonnt,ain. Peach Trre  Creek and 
Atlanta, and wns honorably rlischaraed Joly, ISn:, and returned home without 
a wound. For  four pean  after the war U I I ~  snhject engaged in carpentering, 
hnt haa since been farming. He  owns some tine P~rcheron and Norman homes 
and Durham cattle. Mr. Raker and his wife are consistent mqmbcn of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. H e  he loup  to the E. A. U. and G.  A. R. H e  
ia now serving as School Director of this township. Politically he is  a 
Republican. 

AARON BATES, farmer, Spartirnsbnrg, was born in Spring Creak Town- 
ship, Warren Co., Penn., April 16. IS%, son of Nicholas and Xancy 
Bates, natives of Massachusetts and New Pork respect,ively. .Uicholna Bat- 
engaged in lumbering most of his life, tmk  u p  the farm in Sparta Townehip. 
this county, now owned by onr subject. He  died in Spring Creek Township, 
Karren Co., Penn., March 23. 1867, aged sixty yearn. His widow, who was a 
member of thePresbyterian Chnrch, died April 18,1883, aged s ix ty-oi~ht .  They 
had eight children, five now living. Aaron, the  eldest Eon, wan edncated in 
the common schools, then follow~rl lumbering until lie was twenty-nix peam 
of age, when he bought his present farm in Sparta Township, on which he 
ha8 since resided. H e  owns 131 acres of land with good buildings and 
improrements. He was married, December 25, 1861, to Susan, daughter of 
Channcy and Rosanna Lopns; the former a native of New York, thn latter of 
Ireland. They are parents of eight children, all now living. Mr. and Mrs. 
Batea have three chiIdren: Lewellyn R., Irvin W. and Ella &lap. Xr. 
Bates and family are much respected in this community. Ha has helil some of 
the township offices, is a F. & A. It., and in politics a Democrat 

NICHOLAS BATES, farmer, P. 0. Spartanshurg, was born in Spring 
Creek Township, Warren Co., Penn., December 18, 1837, son. of Sanford 
and Parney (Bills) Bates. the former a native of Massachusetts, the latter of 
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Ohio. They were early settlcrs of this coonty, residiug where thoir son Will- 
iam now lives. JIr. Bates departed this life October :!. 1S74. and his widow 
followed him io 1S;k Shc w,l* an excellent Christian lady, a member of  the 
Baptist Church, and much resp~cted by all. They were parents of six children, 
three of whom are now l i v i n ~ .  O w  subject nws married to Mary L .  Dexter, a 
native of  Warren County. IJenn., and danghter of John and hIinrrra (Bur- 
roughs) Dexter, natives of Kew England, who had a familp of aieht children, 
Reven now living. Mr. Dexter was accidentally killed in IS@?. Tn Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates has heen horn one child-John G. Mr. Bates has been a residant 
of Sparta Township over forty pears. I n  politics he is a D~moerab. 

K I L L I A M  D. BLAKESLEE,  farmer and lumberman. P. 0 .  Spartans. 
burg, was born a t  Sparta, this township, Sovnrnlxx :N. 182.7, son of Reuben 
and Prudence (Torte) B!akeulee, natives of TVnshington County. N. Y. After 
their marriage they came to this county. and were among the first settlers of 
Sparta Township, h a v i n ~  cut their way t h r o n ~ h  sixteen miles of woodlnnds in 
coming from Headville. Penn. All of their nine children grewup and wrrc mar. 
r i d ,  thrnn now living. ReubonBlakaslne'n father was a soldier in the linvolu- 
tionarp war. H e  seltlall on 2% acros of State Innd. of which he clearpd and 
improved about tifty acres. He waq an inl3uential citizen. holding most of  
the township oificns. H e  died ahont 1843, his widow following him two pears 
later. Our subject. the ninth in the filmily. was oblig*d to assist his parent8 
on the farm. nnil therefore hati hut limitor1 e~1ucntional advantaqws, attnndinq 
school only a few months. He was married a t  Sparta. December 22 ,  134-L, to 
Chloe Rmep, a native of Washiopton Connty. K. T.. danghtnr or James and 
Adelia (Hatch) Rasqv. who were born. reared and m a r r i d  in iVa&ingtou 
Coonty, S. T., coming here after thnir marriage. This onion has becu blrssod 
with eleven children: JIarion Iwife of  H ~ n r p  Jacksun), &Imp L.  (wife  of 
William Murray), Charles. Jamen X.. Salome A. (wife 01 Isaac T. i - i i n~) ,  
William A,.  Walter E., Eimnr. Curtis W., Clarence (decenaedl, and Evwe, 
living a t  home. Xr.  Blnkesloe han heeo a hard worker, accumulat in~ all he 
has by his indudrp,  intaority and honesty. H e  houqlit his prnspnt farm. 
which he  has improved and cnltivated. of Timothy Smith. It comprises 1%) 
acres of land. Hc has always engaged in farming until within a yam ago. 
whenhe turosd Ilia irttnntion to lumherin& His mill, located on the farm n m r  
his house, has t,hn capacity of turning ont 5.001),l%70 ~ h i n g l e s  annually, which 
ara shipped to Yew Pork, Bulblo  and othor mnrket.8. Mr. Rlakeslt~e has served 
as Pathmadm several pt:ars, refnrinq all other township ollices. E e  is a 
Democrat i n  politics. but looks mow ti, principles than to party. 

GEORGE TT. BLAJ<ESLI?,E, I'. 0. Spartansbnrg, was born iu Sparta Town- 
ship, this connty, April 12, 1S90, o l d ~ s t  son of .Jesse A. ;md BHeey Blakesleo; 
the former, wlien seventem pears oLl, cnme t,o this eonutp with his fattior, 
David Blakeslee, brothers and sister, his mother having died in Sew York S tab .  
They remained t ~ o  p a r s  in Meadvillr, Pmn., before coming to Sparta 'I'onn. 
ship, a d  from thore they c:tmt% ll~rongh the w o c h  over what is now Imomn as 
the State roacl nrid s e t , t l ~ d  on t,he farm now owned by their son Hiram. Jesse 
Blakeslea KLS twice milrrieil, 011 the  first occision, in IS.)!), to I W S P ~  ItcCray, 
by vhom he  had SrTPll ohihlreu. tivo now living. IIis wife frying in 1550 be 
married in lS:,l, htrs. F a l l ~ ~ i c  T~erce.  who bore him three c h i l ~ l r a ~ ~ .  t,wo now 
living. He l i d  I I .  His  widow in now l i v ~ n g  with h ~ r  son Hiram, on 
the old hornestrnd. Oar subject received a cornrn~n school education and then 
e n g a g ~ d  in a~r i cu l tu ra l  purinits, porchaiinp 1'2,; aarrs uf laud of IL Huille. 
koper. which he has clcat~ncl alid irnpror~<3 a ~ l d  added to until he now has a fiue 
f m o  of 150 acres. 0 1 1  April ?!), l S X ,  ha was married to Francenin, daughter 

56 
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of N. Pierce. an early settler of this county. To  this union have been born 
five children: Erneat, Adell, Arthur. Mark and Victor. Mr. Blakeslee haa 
always been a stanch Democrat. He has filled several of  tltn tomsh ip  offices. 

HERBERT I?. BLAKESLEE. farmer and dairrman. 1'. 0. S ~ a r i a n ~ h n r e .  
was born in Spartansburg. July  10. 15'51, son of .Abraham and ~ & r i e t  ~ l a k e s :  
lee, natives of Sew York md pioneor settlers of Sparta Township, this county, 
the former of whom came here in 181s with his parents, who sattlnd on the 
farm now owned by their son C.wns, and kept the first hotel in this part of the 
connty. He  was a brother of William 1). l3lakaslee, whose biography appears 
above, and was a prominent farmer. at  one time the largest land and stock- 
owner in this countp; whs continually dected to some pnblia ofice of Lrust. 
H e  departed this l i fe  in 1874, honored aud beloved by all. His widow now 
resides with her son Herbert. They had nine children, viz.: Selden 11.. died 
a t  his residence in Spartansburg, October 14, 1894; Anna A ,  wife of Charles 
Binney, in Spartanaburg; Nodes H., living in Erie Connty; Prudence .\I., 
wife of William S. Hall, at  Tinton. Iowa; Oliver P.. C.ms A., Prank 3t.; 
Delia A,, wife of P. Mahoney in Corry, and Rerbert E. Mrs. Jilaliesl~e's 
father, ?Jones Higgins. built the first grist-mill in SpnrtaTownahip. this count?. 
Our snbject resides on the  old homestead, comprising 160 acres of well 
improverl land. From an elevation on this farm can h~ wen twelve di5erent 
townships in Crawford. Erie and Warren Connties. Herbert Rlnlieslne was 
married, September, IS?!), to Lonisa. daughter of W. H. and Adelaide Casey, 
natives of Cnrmont, now living in Hu(1son. S. T. Onr subject is one of  the 
energetic and prosperons farmnn of t,he county. I u  politics he is a stuneh 
Democrat. 

.JOSEPH F. BRADFORD, farmer. P. 0. Glpndon. was born in Ludlow? 
Winclmr Co., Vt., Jn lp  15. 1820, the youngest and only snrviving child of  
David and Esther (Burton) Bradford, nativos of tho aama State, which they 
left iu 1841 to setlle in Rome Township, this couuty. &<,id Bradford wntr a 
soldier in the war of 1812. After remaining in Rome Townnhip some fifteen 
years he removed to t,his township. I n  1365 h r  locatedin ErieConntp, Peon., 
and there died in 1873,aged eight,?-five, his wife having preceded him in 1802. 
They were memben of tho Baptist Church and parents of  eight children. 
Our snhject. after receiving n common school education, entered upon tbtl active 
duties of farming. I n  1861 he enliritnd in the Eighty.third Pennsylvania 
Volnnteer Infantry. After serving in three regimerlts w d  participating in 
most of the principal ba t t lw  he  waa honorably discharged in Jnly, I S G ,  and 
returned home. 11s wns married. Jnly  4, 1848, to Elizabeth, daryhtar of  
Ebenezor Hunt. an early s ~ t t ~ l e r  of Richmond Tovnship, this county. and who 
is still living. To  this union have been born eight childrnn, sis now lir ing: 
Lovinn, wifo of Arthur Knnpp, residing in this township; 1-ietta, wife of John 
Harmon, in Rome Township, this county; Elmnr, Alonzo, Arthnr a i d  Louis, 
livine at  home. Mr. Bradford was ordainod a miniat,er in J n n ~ .  1350. and - 
began his pwtorato in the 1:aprisr Clinrch in Rome T.>rrnsbip. thi* c o ~ i ~ r y .  
Hk> w a s  ins:rumeotnl i n  h n i l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  i h r c h n r ~ t ~  of thiw d m n m i u i i t ~ ~ ~ .  i ~ .  C.~~r~fr~wiI le .  
of which he  was pastor for many years. He was in Oregon two years and did  
much valuablework in the churche~  oE that State. 011 acconnt of ill health he  
was obliged to give up  the ministry. Hn has a plensaut home and a well. 
improved farm of fifty-one acres, which he  has cleared himself and erected his 
own b~~i ld ings .  Politically he is a Republican. 

JOHN G .  BURLINGKAX, retired merchant, Spartansburg, was born in 
Hnme, Alle,oany Co., K. Y.. F e h r u a y  0, 1S26, son of Jonathan and Freelove 
(Well) Burlingham, natives of Otsego County, h'. Y., where they were born 
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Chelton was married to Electa Willett. a native of the  town of Dumfries. 
Canada. born in 1918, and who carno to Monroe Count?, 3. Y.. when twelvo 
years old, and there lived till she came to Pennsylvania. Her parent8 were 
Canadians, who settled in New York State many years ago and theredied. 
Isaac U'illet,t was born in Pluckemin, X. J., in l i i 6 ,  died in 1844; hc raised 
a family of nine children. I n  18GD N r .  Ohelton pnrchasnd his prevent farm 
of forty-three acres of good land adjoining Spartansburg. Hu is a Demo- 
mat in politics. 31~s.  Cholton is a consistent memher of the Xethorlist Episco- 
pal Church. 

A. L. COWLES, physician, Spartansburg, was born in Harmony, Chnu- 
tauqna Co.. N. Y., Angust 7, 1850, only Ron of George W. and Phebe A. (Cnsh- 
jngj Cowlea, natives of Massachnsetts. who settled in Chautanqua County, N. 
Y., in an  early day. 3fr. Comlen is residing in that county a t  the preseut 
time: his wifo died i n  1368. Our subject a f t w  attending the common schools 
and Jamentown Academy, in 1874 entered Bellerue Hospital hIedical College. 
in New Yorl; City, where he remained two yeara Ho then attended a course 
of lectnrcs a t  Columbus. Ohio, graduating with honom in 1977, and began to 
practico his profession in Randolph. K. Y. The Doctorwas marriecl Jann:iry, 
1873. to Mins Virda Van Drnsen, a native of  Westfield, N. Y. I n  1SS3 he 
located in Spartansburg, where he  has by application nnd successful prac- 
tice won the confidence of the community, and is r~cognized as one of the 
riving physicinns of Crawford Connty. Dr. Cowlns is a Repnhlican in poli- 
tics; is a F. A A. &I. and a member of the I. 0. 0. F. 

FRAYELIN DAY, farmer, P. 0 .  Riceville, was born in Grnnville, Wash- 
ington Co., 5. y., January 10, 132A. son of Joseph and Sarah (Rnrchi Day. the 
former a native of W'indhnm Connty, Conn., the lottcr of Greenwich, Wash- 
ington Co., N. Y. They were married in the latter county and lived there 
ahout twenty-five pears; thence moved to Spartn and located on the farm com- 
prising 260 acres, now owned in part by our subject. Joseph Day was a ear- 
penler by trnde, and followed this occupation in connection with Iarming. 110 
died in 1869, his wife having precededhim in 1350. They were pnrentw of 
seven children, one dying when fonrtren, :md another in infancy. Our subject 
acqnired a common school educabion and attended Allegheny College, JIead. 
ville, for two gears. H e  taught school t,w~lvn terms: is one of the best 
edncated men in this vicinity, always taking great interest in educational mat. 
ters, nerving as School Director for fifteen ye.irs. I n  1Ni0 he wm married to 
Martha ,T. Bmset t  a native of Hawley, Mass. To them have benn born six 
children: Flora, Emma, Alice. Slary: Krlwin and Avis. Xr. Day i n  181.?? 
enI i~ted  in the Sixteenth Penntlylvania Cavalry, and served till the close of the 
war in the Army of the Potomac. He participated in tho battles of the Wilder- 
nw?, Fredericksbnrg, Ch:mcdlorr;viiie. etc., being. with Grant in most of his 
m,oagements. H e  waq honorably discliarged June 15. 1\?6T,, and returned 
home. I n  politics he  is a Repnblicnn. H e  and his family are highly respected 
in the communitp where they have lived so long. 

JOSlAIl FFALICK,  f:unier, P. 0. Spartanshnrg, was born in Mont,oom- 
ery County. N. Y.. December 1. 1922, snn of Abraham and Margrrt (Daven- 
dorf) Fralick, of German descent, who were horn, reared and rnnrriorl in Jlont-  
gomerv ConnQ. N. Y.: whurn they resided forty-seven pears, and w l i ~ r e  t,heir 
seven children Were born. .\Ir. Fralick lost his wife i n  18'?9, remarrilvl and 
subseqnently came to Eric County and resided in Concord Township till 
his ileath, which occiirrrd in 1975). Onr subject acquircd a common school 
education, and learned the  mason's trade. which he  followed during his yonnger 
days. I n  1'322 1 1 ~  locat~n~l in Sparta Township, this  county, on his present 



fnrm comprising 100 acres of good land, most of  which has been cleared and 
improved h? his indnstrp, and has errcteil suitable h n i l d i n ~ i  thereon. May 
S, 1850, he was married to Gerasha 11,  dtinghtnr of l'hi!ip am1 irnauila 
!Coats) Pierc?, who s e t t l d  in this townsl~ip over lift? pears a,".), and nrp still 
livinq here honored and r a ~ p ~ t e d  by all. This uoion has bwn blessed with 
one child-hlicn M~H-born March 7, 1803. I t  can trill? he said of Xr .  and 
Mrs. Fralic!< tnat industry and nuccepn have characterized their lives. I n  pol- 
ities he is n D~mocrat .  

T H O I N S  FULLER. farmer. P .  0. Sp:rrtansl)nrg. was horn Decemhrr 20. 
1800, in Whitehall, Koshington Co., N. V.. son of Abiezer and Sarnb (Lyons) 
Fnller, the former n native of Vermont, tbe latterof \Vashin,rrtonConnty, and 
who moved in 1817 to Elk Creck Town~hip ,  Erie Co., Psnn.. where thny 
resided about nine years. and then settled in Spnrtn Township, this connty. 
They were parents of Lwelve children, Live now living. Mrs. Fnller'a fnthw 
war crippled bp a wonnd rec?ivn:l on Lske Champlnin during the R~vo l i~ t ion -  
ary war. Onr mhject: the wcond in the family, was reared on a £arm. help- 
in? hie father, who was a poor man, and e n j o y d  bnt limited eilncational 
adrnnt,axrs. I n  1'31 bn m a r r i d  FInldal~, dangl~ter of Silas and Snlly (Hnrr) 
Hnies. nntivns of Connnrticnt and ZJIsuarhosetts respectively, and who fipttlrd 
in Erie Conntr. Fenn.. in 1W3, whrnce after a short residvnce the! came to 
t h i ~  county axd located in Sparta Toanshil,. 0 1  their family of ten chiltlren, 
four are now living. To Mr. and Nrs. Fuller have been horn four chilrlrrn: 
J q x r  L., who, with his wife, was killed nt the .ingola disaster in l q n i ;  
Mary A . ,  wile of Irwin Kindly; .Jane A, wife of J ~ i c l  Rogers; and Flora 
>lay. who died in September, 157'3. Our subject and wifo are thaoldestcnnple 
living in this township. havin:: settlrrl a f ter  tlwir 'marriage on thnir prpsnnt 
farm, comprising 1511 acrt,s of t.h.hc best land in Spartn Township, all of mhic!~ 
JIr. Fuller  hna cleared r x r ~ p t i n q  fifteen acrtbs. H r  ha.. given 100 acrea to his 
daughters, who reside nnar him. He h a  sntisfartorily SI~CVPII ffi Sup~rvisor,  
Conilablc. lioad Cornmissiont-I., nncl in other township ullicrs. In  politics is 
n Democrat. 3fr. PnIIw hns nlwaps hrpn a hard worker. hnt tho r~g l~  ire hns 
pmrtrd t,ha allnt,tml period of life, he is a spry and active nsmnsl mru of  fifty. 

H I  F. FULLER,  farmer. P. 0. Spartanahnrg, rvils horn in Elk 
Creel; Township. Erin Co.. P ~ n n . .  h l r i l  '21, 1S2L, son oI Ahiezer n ld  Sarah 
(Lyons) Fnllrr ,  the latter a sister of Jnsper Lyons, an e u l p  settler of Rirh. 
mond Township, this connt!. They were nat,ives of  Ncw Tork State, ant1 set- 
t , l d  in Spnrta Township, where our subject now wsirlca, in 1'3%. and heqan 
making a home in thrs wildernrrs.i, onduring many privations and harllships. 
T b o n ~ h  game was :ibnndant, hread-stntf was scarce, and their only w:rp q ~ f  

obtaining money was by mal;in,n and sell in^ black salt. ZIr. Fnllrrwas n h a r d  
working man. and did his shari. in cloarin: np this t,omnahip. H e  dim1 in 
October. I s x i ;  his widow F r h n ~ a r y  I? .  lSI11, a p l  sewntp-fonr ?Pars They 
were the parents of t rn  cl~ildren,  ninp of whom grew up ant1 were n~arr ie~l .  
Our snb j~c t .  Srpt rmhw 20. IS47. rrlarried Sophronia E.. d a q h t e r  of S;ilmon 
and Elizn (Eggleiiton) Stordawot.  nativna of Litcl16rl<l Coorlt.y, Conu., and 
early s~t, tJers o f  Bloomlield Township. To 3Ir. and 1Tr.i. Fuller were born 
.John \V. ( I IPC~~SPLI) .  1I:wiette (deceased], Aaron, Hir;rm H.. Snmh E. Iwife 
of  Eugene C d e r ,  of CLlaut.:t~~qua County, 3. Y.). Ernmn .I. 1~1ecea%edl. IVill- 
inrn N.. Clara, and Herbert E.. living at home. Mr. Fuller learncd and fol. 
lownd shoe-making for tbirteon year3. HP has a farm of 1.44 :xrrcsi, most of 
which is clenrwl nnd improvd, wiH1 good snbst:mtial bnilclinq thereon 
Politically ho is a R~pahl ican,  but not, a pnrt.isan in his view.;. HI. is alnnog 
t,he relinhle anclanhstnntial citizen* of Spnrta Township. He and hi3 wifo 
are members of t110 P. of H. 



JIRS. CHRIST1AN.k GROOM. P. 0. Spartansburg, was born August 29, 
lSl,', in Pittstown, Rensselner Co., N. T., da~lghter  of S i lw  and Mary E. 
(Snyder) Purily. who were natives of the same county. They were the pnrents 
of trcelve children-throe dons and nine dxughters~-six of whom are lisiun. 
Xr .  Purdy was a farmer and stonr-mason by occupntion. Hn left Ronssulacr 
Connty in I$:<&, and sAtlei1 in Harmony, Chnutaoql~a Co., N. Y.,  whero lie 
spent the remainder nf his life. There he took up 1,140 acrm of wild land. 
givinz tifty acre3 t.o each of his cbililrnn, which nmst of them have impruv~d  
am1 ?till retain, t h o q h  a few solti and  nov veil to other iocalit,ia~. Flr died in 
Auywt, I his widow, who was a men~her of the ?Iethodist Episcopal 
Church. following him in April, l % l .  Our ~nh jec t ,  the ninth in the iamily, 
wa5 married Jnnnary 1. 1SX!I, in Elijah Crruom, a native of Onondnga Connt!. 
N. T., and a farmer by occupation. After marrinse thny r ~ s i ~ l r c l  a t  Va t t s  
Flats. Chautnuqaa County. till April, W S ,  when tlley came to Spartansburg. 
where Xr.  <:room engaged in the mercantile business for eigLi years. H e  
thru pnrchaaecl the farm of '?(I0 acres now orvuc~l !,y his widow, and notod f ~ x  
b e i q  the place where 1lugl1 Fitzpatricl;, in 1S17. was mtudered by Y:m Hol- 
lunil, who was the tirst to suffer the penalty of hangin,o in this conntp. To 
Xr .  and 41rs. Ciroom were hum four children, thren nuw living: Emily A , .  
wife of Lnthor W. Day, of Spartansburg: Lucretia. tliwl whm five years old: 
CLri~t iana  L., wife of Vernuo Cove!, in Olcan. S. Y., and U'illinm E.. r ~ s i < l -  
ing with his mother on the old homcstoarl. l t r .  Groom rrns an activp business 
man and one much respectnd by the rnmn~nnity. Hr sarvcd as J ~ ~ s t i r e  c v f  the 
Pwnce srvural pama; was the tirnt l'ostmnster of Spnrtanshlrg: an A. F. & .4. 
J l . .  ;1 ~t , rong temperanc~ man. In  politics llr w:a a lbpnl,lici~n. HP ditd 
Febrna? 1::. ISill. His widow, our snhjpct. is a tiue olql lacl?.. :I great lover 
af hooky. She ie a nl~ruber of the 3Ietl1c)dist Episcopal Chur.ch, and highly 
e s t e~med  by all. 

J. R. H.ARRINGTOX, farmer, P. 0. Spartansburg, was born in Shore 
ham, Addisou Co.. Tt.. Vctolmr 12, l W l .  only son of Onnrl and Fanny Har- 
r ingtoq natives of the snrue State. Ormel IIarrington's f i i t l l~r was a Captnin 
i n  the war of 1Sl'L. Ormel depu ted  this l i fe  aged thirty scven years, and his 
~ i l l u ~  snbsquent ly  married X. Kewell and movrd t,o Sparta Township, t,ilis 
county, when our mlhj~ct  ww t w ~ l s o  yeam old. She is still lil-in% in Oberliu, 
Ohio. On JIny 18. 1Sli2, our snbjrct, was nmrried to J ~ n n i n  Forre, boru 31ay 
I 17-11, daughter of itenhen Force, an earl? wttlur oi this coonty. a d  still 
residing in Sparta Township. To Mr. and 31rs. HarriugLnn h v e  bern born 
three children: Mnlvin, who d i 4  in lW:G, agrd tllrer and a half years; I d a  
Eellt,, horn Yovemher 3. 1h71; Charles Ormrl, horn Deocmbor 9. 1,371;. Mr. 
Flarrington fieltlnd on his present farm of sixty-five acrra of good lnnrl in 1s71). 
and 1,ep.n farming. He bas rrectrrl one of  lhe f i u ~ s t  lmnses in this township. 
and h a s  mlmerous othrr  in~ildings, etc. H e  is :I SIICC~SJ[II~ f a r m ~ r ,  and akrr  
does a rlairuin_o hosine3s. H e  is f rwurn t lv  called upo l~  to fill pnblic ntlicrs , - 
of trust,. I n  ~wlit ics he is n Dernnmit. 

L. R. HEATH, physician. Spartnnshnrg, a x s  horn in lierkshire County, 
MRS.. iiovwnlmr 22, 1S31;: son of hlvirnli nntl Eliznheth ICrn t ly~  H m t l ~ .  
natives of sitwe count?. and who svttlrd in this connty in 1'1;:3, ahe re  llwy 
d i l l  rmide. Of their family of pight, children. six snrvire. O m  zubject, 
a i t r r  acrjniring a common school ~ d n r a t i o n .  entered the Cleveland Xedical 
Cullage, grndn:lt,rd with hcnors in I%$?. a n d  lregan to p rx t i ce  hi. prolession 
the s;rmn year, locating at Spartnnshnrg. HI, a a i  unitetl in ru:~rria!:e Srpt#.%. 
ber 27. 1\31, with Minn. d m ~ ~ l i t e r  of .Joseph Phillips, vf Steubeu Towochip. 
this county. Dr. Heath has wou the re~lrect : u d  cvnliclrnce o l  all, by his 
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energy md attentiveness to business. Ha is well ndncated. a compet,ent prac- 
titioner, and though a young physician, has met with excellent snccess. He 
is a member of the I. 0 .  0 .  I.'., and G. I<. I n  politics he  is a Hepublican. 

J O S E S  MAJOR. farmer. P. 0 .  Spartannhurg. was born i n  Powningtown, 
Chester Co., Perm.. J u l ~  23. 18%; son of William J. and Jane  IXarshnll) 
Jh jor ,  natives of C h e ~ t e r  County, Penu. The father of the latter mas a soldier 
in the Revolutionary war. The former, a f ; rmrr  and Louse-painter, lived for 
mnny years in Chenter County, hut died in Lebanon County, Pcnn., September 
5, 1863, his widow, December !?!I, IY'il, both aged seventy-throo yoars. They 

.wore mernhers sf t h ~  Presbyterian Church; remad a ffnmily of thirteen chil- 
dren. five d i l l  living. Our subject. who is next to the younxost, acquired a 
common school education and learned the track of  machinist, which he iol- 
lowed nntil 1SW. when he locnted and remained live ynars on a farm in 
Chester County. Penn., cominx from thence to Sparta Township, where he 
purchased ninety-one acres of land, most of mhich La bas c l e ~ r e d  and 
improved. 1Ir. Xljnr was married in lS.ii, to Sarah E. ,  danghter of John 
und Sophia fStorori CLenvwrth. natives of Jlarpland. The fsrmer was n 
soldier i n  tlie war of 151'1. and died in Marylancl in 1S;i.i. the latter in Lancaa- 
ter, Penn., in 1S7.l. This union h a  hnrn h le s s~d  with six children: Anna T., 
wifo of A. IV. Jude, residing in Spartansburg; T i lmer  F., Elmer E.. Samuel 
E., Hnrry A ,  and .Tarnrs H .  ?4r. and Mrs. IInjor are adherents of the Con- 
gregational Chnrch i n  Spartaosbr~r,n. Xr.  1\I;ijur is a member of tho I<. of P. 

CHAIILES .J. XILLER, Principal of Spartansburg public schools, was 
born in Harmony, Cl~;int;iuqun, Co.. IU. Y., December 27, 1'3.57; son of John and 
Maria 1Pnrily1 .\Iiller. twrly settlers of t,hat, connt,y, t,ho fornlpr of whom, a 
native of Chenanxo Coanty, N. T., d i d  in thn West seveml rears x ~ o ;  the 
latter. born in Eenssrlaor County. N. Y., i a  now residing a t  TVatts Flats. ?IT. 
Y. They were parents of tno  children. Our snhject, the eld*!st. attmded 
the public schoole ilurin:: the wint,er and assisted on the farm in snmmer. 
I u  IS?:! he  commt.ncud teaching and nt,t,ending the Jnmwtown Inst,ltute, where 
he  receivd most of his adncation. H e  was oniterl in marriage. Nowmber 3, 
1 with i Mny L.. daogbtnr nf P. P. Parlihurst. nn r,arly settler of 
Chantauqna Connty, N. Y.. aherr he is still residing. 411. JIiller taught for 
three yeam at  \Vatts F l a k ,  !i. Y., and was instn~rnental in hnring a fine 
graclrrl scliool building erected there. After leaving V'att.s Flats hn taught 
one year a t  Graut aud then came to Spartansburg, taking charge of the graded 
school hem. Cndcr h i s  able management t,he school has rapidly irnprovnd. 
the attendance has incrohwd, and it noiv ranks among the best in Crawford 
Connty. 

I:IIEDERICIC OBERT, farmer. 1'. 0 .  Spartanshnrg, was horn in St,euhen 
Count.?. N. Y.. July  22. 1825: son of Henry and Sara11 Olwrt,. The former. 
a nativn of Xew .Iersr?, was a soldier in the war of 1S12. and d r p a r t d  this 
l ifc alwllt 19%. 'rhr latter. whose maidpn name was Sarah Silaw. Nm a 
na t iw  of Yew To&: died in lSXi in Sparta Township. They were members 
of the Baptist Church. and rcaretl u Canlily of ten children, six now living. 
Our subject after  a c q u i r i u ~  a cummon school ed~~cit t ion learned the carpen- 
ter's trade. a t  which he wurked abont eightmn pear*. Ho was married Feb- 
rnary 24, 18413. to Lucinda, daughter of Hugh and Catharine Cn?le, natives 
of Pmnsylvmia ,  ant1 etrly settlers of Itoure Township, this cmnty.  The 
formrr was ti soldier in tho war of 8 died ubuot 1S5i.  the lattw in 
IS l iO .  To Xr.  arid ?!rs. Ohcrt have heen lhorn six childrm, tivu living: Eli, 
Lorenzo, Frank, Ralph. Della lwife of Robert Enrch) and Cow. Mr. Obert 
has been a rosidentof Spnrta Township for forty years. H e  has been a h a d  
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working ~ i t i z e n ,  and has helped to hring ahoat the present improved state of 
the township. H e  has a tine farm of 133 acres; in politics he it, a Itepnhlicnn. 
IIimself and family are respectd  by the community. 

REUBEN R. OGDEX. miller and Inmher deeler, P. 0. Spartansh~irg. 
was horn dannaw 17, 19:?0, in Greene County, N. T.; son of itenbnn C. and 
Elizabeth (Eggleston) Ogden, the lntter a native of Eliznbethtown, N. J. The 
former wns horn in Kewark, N. J., and was a soldier of the war of 1512. (His 
father wap in the Eevolutionary wnr). H e  was a shon.maker by trade hut 
principally e n p g e d  in farmin,a. H e  departed this life at Sthten Island, in 
1366. His widow survived him till 1381, when iihp died aged eighty.four. 
They were members of the RIrt,hodist Episcopal Chnrch. They reared a familp 
of nine childreu, six still liviuq Our nnhjnct, the fourth child, received 
good educatiou in the common schools and a t  t.h@ academy, Erocton, K. Y. 
After leaving school he ~ n g a g e d  in Inmbering a t  that place for  s ~ w r a !  par'.  
I n  1SV? he enlistod i n  the OiioHnndred and Fifty-fonrth Yew Bork Reziment, 
and pnrticipatod in the battles of Lookout .Moantain. chancellors rill^, Enz- 
zard Roost, Reseca, Peach T r w  Creek, Eentonville and mnny minor e n ~ n g e -  
ments, and was with Sherman in h inmarch  to the sea. After r e c ~ i v i n ~  ian 
honorablodischarge. June.  1565, he  retnrned home. tIn wm married. \Cay. 
1875, to Elizabnth, danghter of John nod Amey iporkinti) Wynlioop. 11ot.h 
deceased. who wore natives of GrePnr Countv, 3. P.. and parent,s of nwen 
children. fonr still living. I n  137:: Mr. Oqrlnn located in thin township nod 
erected t h e  mill which he is still operatinz, shipping his protlnctq to various 
mark&, and nlao doing custou work. In  politirfi he is a Repnblican. 

.J. ED'\CUSD PECK, P. 0. Spartansbnrg. w;m horn in Rl~~ornfield Town- 
ship, Crawford Co.. Penn.. July '27. IfiLY: son of Joqeph a1d1Iurtha (Linwliinr) 
Peck, natives. the former or Pelhnm, hCaJison Co., S. Y., the latbor of Hbodn 
Ieland. They were married in Kew York. and resided there t w ~ n t ~  years before 
coming to this county, where they located on fifty acms of land in Dloomtield 
Township, the birthplace of onr snbjact. .4fter living there nlwut neven year3 
they moved to Spnrta Towmhip, where N r .  P ~ c k  died Fchmary 4. 1 9 W  aged 
eighty years, and his wife March 10, IRN, q e c l  fiftr-nine. They were mrm- 
hersof the Baptist Chnrch. Of their ten children s i r  am now living. Our 
subject was married, October l i ,  1'3G9, to Sarah E., d a n g h t ~ r  of dohu and 
Sarah (Blnkeslee) Deris, who were natives of Pe11naylvani:1. After their mar- 
riage they located in Spnrtal 'owmhip on a farm of tiftp acreaof improved lancl. 
wh&e they hnrn sinuo resided. The? have an adopted daughter-Mabel Cola. 
X r .  Peck is one of the prosperous young farmers of Sparta Township. taking 
great interest in all educational aff:~irn. I n  politics he is astauch itcpnhlirnn. 

F R 4 N I I  B. STRAXAHAT, farmer, P. O., Spartnnsburg was born in Hnr- 
kimer Count?, ?i. T., August 2!9, 1'323; son of Gibson J. and Dolly (Dnvan. 
dorf) Stranahan. the former of whom, a soldier in the  war of 1'312, was a na- 
tive of  Canaan, Colnmbia Co.. N. P., the latter of Her l i im~r  Cnnnty, N. 
Y. They were married and lived in the latter county nniil 1%6. w h ~ n  they 
came to Er ie  County, Eenn:, settling on tho line batwoen Concord and Sparta 
Townships. Here Rlr. Stranahan died in l%!i. his wife having preceded him 
in 1561. They were p a r ~ n t q  of six childxen. tive now living. Mr. St,r:anahao 
wan an A. F. &A. hl. ; was owner of n f m m  of S00 acres of good land. Our sob- 
jwt,  afrer receiving a common school edncation. e n ~ a g m l  in farming, which 
occnpation he h.m followd ever since. He hna a tine farm of ill1 acres. most 
of which is improved. He was married. in 13.49, trr Eveline Fuller. a nnrivo 
of Ohio. by whom lie had five chi1dn.n: Chapmnn A,, married toVJnni? \\'ebb 
(they live in SpartaTowushipI:3lnrp Ideoeanedi: Belle, wife! of Jeremiah Earlier 



(they live in Union T a m s h i p ,  Er ie  County); Lncp. wife of Eugnna Webb 
(they live on the old hdmestead); Milas, married to Xary Johnsnn irhey reside 
in Union City. Er ie  Countyj. Mrs. Stranahan dying January 4. 19'17, onr snh. 
ject married Ellen Severance; in 1YiS. I n  politics he is a Dsmocrat. 10 re. 
ligion a Spiritualist. 

L E W I S  B. \FICUB, farmer, P. 0 .  S p a r t a ~ s b u r g ~  was born in Egremont, 
Berlohire Go., Masa.. March 23, 8 :  son of Josiah and A,ones (Hare)  
Wehb, netives of Enme county, which they left nbout IS31 to ,come to this 
State, scttling in Concortl. Erie County, where they ronirlrd for ten years and 
then came to Sparta Towuship, living with their son Lewis B. until their 
deaths. Mr. Wrhh depnrted this life in ISI>:: and his widow followed him in 
IsEli. They rnersd a family of tmelvc chilclren, wven of whom are still liv- 
inq. Mr and 3Ir3. T e h h  wero consistent members of the Bztptist Church. 
The fnt,her of the former was a solrlier in the RevoInt,ionnry war. Oursubject. 
who waR t,he eleventh in tho family. had bnt limited educstionnl advantaxes. 
The Webb family, for ~evera l  genwntions back, have followod cooprrino and 
he too en_oa_oecl in this occllpation for ~nvera l  years. B e  wns married. Jan.  
nary, 1$:3;, to Emily, claugl~ter of B~n ja ru in  ( a  soldier in t l ~ e  war of 1512) and 
Bparnn (I?Iakcslnnl I2ohrhach. natives of hhe State of Sew York and who set- 
tled in Cmwfurd Conntf, I'enn., in 1824. Of tho family of tire cliildren burn 
to thisnnion. only one is now living-X~lculm, who is married and resides i n  
this township. 3Ir. and lIr.1. ]\'ebb arc memhers of thr P. of H. H e  
has held various township offices; in politics is n Greenbncker. hut not par. 
tisan in his views. IIe has a fino farm of 1UI acres aith.uitnble and con. 
v ~ n i e n t  buildiugs, and has resided in this place nparly fifty ymri.  He and his 
wife enjoy the confi~lence nnd ro-pect of the community. 0111 suhjoct stiltos 
that he is prohnbl? the most uupopnlar man in his religious V ~ C N S  in the  
tnwuship, h;~vinq been an a r o w ~ d  Spiritonlist for over thirty pears. 

EF,NJ.I>IIS l? \VEBE, farmer and stncl;-raisnr, P. 0 .  Spartonsburg, was 
born iu this township, A n g n ~ t  R I .  1'34; son of Francis nod Xznc? (Al~dorPt 
Webb. the formnr a native of Rerl<shire Coonty, >lass.. the lattor nf Chnnanqo 
County. N. Y .  (she was twiw married, tirst LO Sathnniol Blal~cslae. \vlx died 
about 1930. leaving two children. ~ n r l  in IS:%:! to Frnncis IVeIJb. hp whom she 
hnd iivn childrnn. tlirna still l iv inq~.  Xr .  nnil Rlrs. \\'!Ah wera pionner set. 
tlers of this coantp, the funnc-r serving nu Jnstico of tho Peacr for twenty-live 
years. The: art. now living with our snhjrct, aged respectiv~ly eighty-two 
and ~event,p-five. Thep are Spirit,un!ists in t,!hrir helisf. Henjemin F. 
Wobh was reared on the farm, r r c c i ~ i n g  the limitivl nclncatiounl adrantages 
than affordrd hp the pnhlic ~cbools.  I te  mas married. in Juue, 1Wl. t,o his 
present wife lhnviug prcvirmsly hrlried three) Mrs. E n ~ ~ n a  Paclmd.  a nat iw of 
Spring Township, this county. Her parents are resiclenls of Beaver Township. 
this euuntp. Bp his tirst wife. l la r tha  L. Hayes, 11r. \\'ebb has one ilaughtor 
-Slice G.-wifn of C. H. Gnhriel, a d r n g ~ i s t  in Spartansburg. H e  11an also a 
daughler-JIattin il1.-hy his second wifr,~Iatilrln C.Pra t t  Mr. Wehb is engnged 
in s t o c k - m i s i n  tn  soma e.it.eut nnd is making a sppcinlt,v of h m e d i n ~  Per- 
choron horses; he has also some tiue Nar~nnn stock. 11e has a good farm of 
1% acres well arlnptsd for stuck grazing. He has t i l l ~ d  the otfictt of Awessur 
and is now serving hi3 ninlh yenr as Town Aodit:,r. Oor mhject and wife are 
members of the  1'. of 1-1. They are Spirihalists  in their belief. 

WARRES TV. \YHITl?. proprietor of plming-mill, Spar tansb~~rg,  we3 
horn in Sparto Township, this conntp. Fohrnary 111. 1837; son of Sbnrr  \V. 
and J n l i ; ~  A. (Patchen) IVhi t~ ,  natives of Locke, Cayuga Co.. S. T., 
where t,he former was lborn in 1813. When twelve years old Abner I,!. came 
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to Neadville, Penn., and subsequently became prominent in this par t  of the 
county. Acting as land agent for T. 1). Kenncdy, who ownled t.honsands of 
acres of land through thifi section, he wna probably the best posted pernon 
in regard to the early settlements and improvemeuts of Spnrta Township. R e  
died April 20, IScY4. honored nnd resprcted by all. His widow, now residinz 
in Spartansburg, is descended from nun of the pioneer families of this towu- 
 hip. To thnm were born three children, two now living: TVarren \T. and 
Horace, also residing here. Our subject worked nt carpentering t h e e  yearsl 
taught school seven terms, and on September 10, lX? ,  enlisted in tho Six- 
teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, serving until January 30. 1865, when he  received 
an honorahledischarge and returned home. IUiile in the semice he received 
a wound, which resulted in blood poisoning, and consequently llis lef t  foot 
was ampotaced. Our subject was married September 1C1, 1SG3, to Bdeline D. 
Kingslcy, a native of Evans, ErieUo., N. T., ancl daughter of Charletr and 
Flora I<ingsley, early .settlers of Spnrta Township, this count,?, bnt now 
 resident,^ of Wantorria, T i s .  To this union were born five chiklren, une 
dying in infancy. Those now living are 3 h d  F,, Lula A,, Char la  V. 
and Frank A. I n  1371 Jlr. TVhite erected his planing-mill (in connection 
with which h e  carried on a machine-shop nntil two p a r s  aqo), working up 
annuall? large amounts of timber into sirling, flooring, aainuconting, etc., that 
Rra sold all over the country; ho also man~~factnres  handles. JIr. Khitrr is a 
Repuldican in  politics, and coat his first vote for Lincoln. He  has held 
various o5ces of trust; was Uurg~fis. a member of Conncil, for eight conaecri- 
tive years School Director, actinz as President of t.he Eoord of Lclucation of 
~ p n r h n s b u r ~ .  He  is a memher of the Royal Arcanurn 

SPRING TOWNSHIP.  

I. S. BAIL, farmer and Justice of the Peace, P. 0. Springhoro. was born 
in  Portland, Chautauqua Co., S. S., June 30. 1825; son of Frederick and 
Elizabeth Bail, former a native of Connecticut, latter of Vermont. They 
came to this county in 1830; were parents of ceven children, five now living. 
Frederick Bail was a blacksmith, which trnde he  followed until his marriage. 
After coming to Crawford County he pursud ,  for the most part. Iurming. 
He  was aeoldierof the war of 1S12; died in 1572. His father was a Uessisn 
soldier, from which body he left while tho? were in America, dnring tho Eev- 
olutionarp war. Our suhject's mother died in  1839. I .  S. Bail, who was the 
youngest in the family, received a common ~chno l  education, then taught 
school two terms, preceding wliich he attended high fichool at  Twinshnrg, Ohio, 
and following which, at  Albion, Psnn. He was married, iu 1850. to Jane 
Sloan, a nativeof Steuhen County. X. T., born July  5, 1 3 3 .  and sister of G. 
H. and Archibald Sloan (see their hiopmphyj. To this union were born 
Dora E., wife of W. R. Pot,ter; Harry L. and Archie F. H. >In. Bail ig a 
memher of the Baptist Church of Spriugboro. Xr. Bail is owner of eighty- 
tive acres of land. Rot,hour subject oud wife are members of tLv Gmnge. He  
is a member of the State Police; hay been Justice of the Peace since 1Yit;: in 
polities is independent. 

ALONZU S. BAKER, farmer. P. 0 .  Conneant,ville, was horn in  Cayuga 
Count,?, S. Y., Jlarch 13. 15X. son of Horace and Lucretia Baker, a k o  
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natives of Gayuga Conntp, parents of nine children. four now living. The  
mother d i d  when onr subject was three years old. Horace Baliur spin mar. 
ried and in now Iivinx in Summerhill Toj~nship.  this count?, having 
attained the age of eighty-two. 9 n r  subject came to this county in 133:!. and 
settled in Summerhill Township. H e  was married December -4, 1325, to 
Amanda Sterling, a n;it,ive of thnttovoship, and dan=htcr, by his second wife. 
of Washington Sl.er:ing, an  enrly settler and fnrnler of this count,?. and a 
noldier of tile marof 1SlL He nod his x i fe  were ~uemhim of the Presbyterian 
Chnrch. To this union were horn four childrm: Alvin and Ervin ltwinsj. 
Lucy, wife of B u t  ntarn~nll, and Furost I t .  JIr. and Jlrs. Baknr are men)- 
hem of the Xethodist Episcopal Church. H e  enlisted F ' e h ~ i i n r ~  29, 18G4, in 
the Second I'ennaplvnnin Cavalry, and served under Gen. Shvridan nrith the 
Army of the Potomac: he pnrtiripntcd in the battles of I-Inrpor's Ferry,  tin^ 
chest,er, Rlackwati.r, Ream's Slkltion. South Side Rnilroad, \\-eldon R:droad. 
and finally the captom of Lw's army, besi<leg s ~ r e r a l  minor no~ngt~ments :  
was honornhlp rliucharged Jnly ?G. 1Sfi5. H,> i; a member of t,hc Ci. A. a. 
and ,L. 0. V. \T'. 1s  Snpervisnrot Spring Township; in ~iulitics ;r I iepubl ic :~~.  

ISAAC S. E L D L V I S ,  f;rrmer. P. 0. Spr iqboro .  was born in iVliiting. 
Vt,.. . lnnn 23. I,?lli, son oC JIilos nucl Betsy Daliwin. former n native of Itnt- 
land. Tt.. latter of (.iranthaw, 3. 11. They came to this county in 18% with 
t h r w  chihlrpn, nu1 took up a farm of fifty acrcs in the center of S p r i n ~  Town- 
ship. Two of the three chi1drt.n nm riow living. Jliles Baldwinuns a farmer. 
He held suvernl tmmnhip otliccs. Iris wife d i d  in > h y ,  1S4-L. He died Fell- 
romv. 1854, in his n n t i ~ c  township. Onr suhj~ct, .  the p o u n g ~ s t  in the ~ : I L D ~ ~ P ,  
comAenced farruin,v when ninptmn ypnrsof a y .  worlcing for two g e m  at S13 
per month. After n t x o  years' illnt-ss he, in IWl ,  worked on thc Er ic  Exten. 
sion Canal as sronn-masnn for our ymr.  awl h rwmr  contrncbr on the canal 
for five yearn. FIe then pr~rchased a farm, vn which he  remained one year: 
follnwing year he again worked on the canal. retnrniug again to the farm with 
his famil?. Mr. Balclwin tluln went to Ohio and contrncted wit11 his brother 
to grade forty-six mi1t.s of t h  Asbtnl)ala & Lisbon I:. I:.. on i:nmpletion of 
wllicl~ cont,raet ht. rethuned hum?, n n ~ l  has since been i:nga& in f a r n i i n ~ .  He 
a n 3  martiod, October !I, lS:!'I, to R e t q  C, Pnrrish, n native of (Urleans 
Connty, Yt., L,rn \1;1rrh 9: 1s". 13y this union were horn nine childrt.n. 
six noiv living, viz. : l<lizaheth. witlow of Henry Green: Elmer D.: .To1111 P. ; 
Ellen S., wiio of J n n ~ c s  Corhet,t; J lary B.. wife of Hart Brennan, iind 
Leonorn. wifo of Prter  l txc l in~~r .  01ir snhject and wife hnvr been members of 
the C h r i ~ t i ~ n  Cimrrh o w r  t.hirty years. Htl has been Justice of the Prace ten 
w a r s ;  has h ~ l d  swerxl township oflices: in politics is a Rep~~l,lic;in. He; 
along with otl~nrs. hnilt the tirat stram saw-mill in this section in 1s-43. 

A S .  E l  I .  B.WSISTER, P. 0. Springhoro, is a native of this 
towuship, <Iaugl~tm 01 Hi~wle? anrl Mary Daorhy, iormrr a native o l  Connec- 
ticnt. latter of Pcnns.vl~;ini:r. Her grandfatliur, Jncuh LaYevm. who was a 
soldier in the war uf IYI:!, came to Crawforcl  count^ in 1,>11~. Hamley 
DnncLy. a farmer and owner 01 a saw-mill. l oca td  on his farm, dird January 
10. IMiS. His widow followrcl him Mny :30. 1 S X  They vc.rc mnulwr.; of t,hn 
Baptist Chnrcl,. O w  ~ n b j e e t  w:is marritd. Septemhrr 11. 1Sf;I. to Edmond 
M. U:mnister. n native of Srv York State, horn Sq&wtber 30, I%9, and who 
cam" to this county in S y h ~ n b e r ,  ISGO. On .Aup~st 3. 1SG1, enlisted in 
the. Eighty-third I'ennsylrania Yolnntwr I n f n n h ~ ,  wrving in the Sixth Corps. 
Army of t,he I'otorn~ic. h'e participated in tlm n i q r  of Tor1;town. and was 
through the entire pminsulxr cnrnpnip  mith Grn. SIcClrllan. Being attacked 
mith typhoid Iever at Harrisou's L~~nc l ing  he was sent to hospital a t  Point 
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Lookont, where he died dulp 27, 18G2. Our subject is a moml,er of the Bap- 
tist Church a t  Springhoro. 

DATID BLT(.iH. rd i r ed  farmer, P. 0 .  Connonutvill~, mas born in Oneida 
County, S. T.. Septernhar 3, 1816, son of Juliiis and Amy iAveryj RlicL, 
former a native of Ooeid:~ County, X. T.. lattnr of Iiart,ford. Conn. They 
moved, in 1'??1, to Chantauqua Connty, 3. Y., and in IS:::? to Sorth Enst. 
Eric Co., Penn. They r e u d  8 family of ihirtnnn childrm. smnn now l i v i u ~ .  
The mutl~er died in IS?:, t.ho fa thrr  in 1Stii. I le  WRR hy trade. in his voongcr 
dnps, a clothier, but afcerunrd en,oageil iu farming, Crrandfather dvery uni n 
soldier in the Rnsol~itionary mnr. Our suhjwt,  the sw:ond in the familp, 
received a common school education, and a t  the age of sarenteen workt-rl in a 
saah factory in Freoport. Penn., at $!I per month. After remainiug thnrn tmo 
and a half pears ho moved t,o Clnvolan~l. Ohio, where ha wor1;cd at !he name 
trade for two penr4. I n  1% ha came to H n r n m n s h u ~ ~ ,  tlris connt?. find 
tended bar in in Cook's Hotel for two years. This huus; hc t h m  rented and 
kept for two ycnrs. I n  Auqust, 1540, he  marriod Betsy B o ~ r r m a n .  a nntivo 
of Genesee Connty.'N. T., who bore him one daughter-Ann L.. wife 01 C. 
E. Shader (they have three children: David E.. Cnlrin :I. and Anna A,).  JIrs. 
Bligh died in lSi7.  Our snbjec' retired from tho hotel in 1S42. nnd beiug 
e l e c t d  Conatahle served as such sevnn yonrs. I n  t h ~  minter of 1%L?I-5'] he 
t,aug!lt school ~t Rarmonsburg. and in IRSO he wan nmplnred a5 lorrmzn no 
the Erie Extension Ca~lnl. This post he tilled six y~ar t l ,  nnd then 110 pnr- 
chased a farm. I n  IS!' he was spin employed ns foremnn un the enn:tl 
till 1Ril. when it was closod. This canal went into operation in 1s t - I  ~Pnlk'fi 
year). and closed out 1S71, baring passed into the hanrle of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company. Since the dnat11 of his vife. Mr. Dlig!~ has made his 
home with his dnughtw, living i n  retirement. Hn is a Dirpctor of t,he Ohio 
Rivrr & Lnko Erin Itailroad. In  politics h r  is a liepnbliean. 

J. BOL.\RDI propridor of tannery. Conneant,villc, war born in Spring 
Township, this  county. .June 5,  lS37; son of Dnvid rmd Eliznheth Eularri. 
natives of Crawford County, and grandson of Frodorick Dolard, a blncksmit~li 
by trade, who came here about 1812 irnd reared a l a r x ~  family. I h v i d  
Bolard. t,hn father of onr subject, served when but twelve years of ago ss 
teamster in the war of 1b12: cornmenccd farminx in thn woods just ont,eido of 
Conneantville; was parent of tnn children, seven now living. Ho  and hia r i f e  
woro a d h ~ r e n t s  of the Rlethodist k:piscopal dnnominatiou, heing among tlin 
organimm of thnt CLUI.CII at Conneantville. He died in 1S30, his wiln having 
p recedd  him in IS>(!. J. Eolnrd. the foarth child in this p i o n e d s  family. 
enli?ited in 181;2 in the One Hnnrlnrl and Thirty-seventh Pennsylvnnia Volurl- 
trnr Infantry and servod in tlln .krtn!. of the Fotumac. participating in the 
hnt,tlffj of second En11 Rnn. Antirt,am. F ro~ le r i ckshur~  and Choncrll~~rsville. 
He was once taknn prisoner, bnt paroled a fnm honrs xft.ernard. by Cnpt. 
McSeel's gnarnntev. l i e  was honorably dischnrgad and rntnrnr,l home. In  
the fall of 13% he r a s  appointed flospital Steward in thn Krgnlnr Army, nnd 
w:ls ntatiunnd a t  Spminarr Hosnitnl. Colnmbos. Ohio. After remainine t h ~ r o  
about ten month4 lin am commissioned Captain of Compnny H. One I lnn r l rd  
and Sinnty.swentb Ohio V o l n ~ t , w r  Infantrv, ancl served in the Armv of the  
Potomnc t , i ~ ~  the  close of the War. when he was mnst,errd unr. t ie  thrn spent, 
aboul two y t t ~ r s  in the oil coi1ntr.s. I n  150S he  ~t;trtml his p r w ~ n t ,  tanner?. 
a t  Conneantville, and ha3 prohahly t,ha mmt extensive establishm~nt in this 
line in thiq connty. and employs from fifteen to twenty men. 110 pr inc ip~ l ly  
mannfactnres haruess, saddle. h~.idle ant1 line lanther. 3lr. B?lard marriwl in 
18Ii9 Nary E., dnngbtor of E. hIvntagnn, nnd a native of this coonty. B? 
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this union nre two children, Nary E. anrl Florence 31. H e  and his wife 
belong to t h e  Methodist Ep i~copa i  Church. H e  is a member of the F. Er. A. 
11. and A. 0 .  V. IV., and is Comn~ander of Post 374, Ci .  8. R. He is one of 
the principal b11sineb.s men of this section, was E u r p s s  of Connenut,ville three 
years; P r e ~ i d e n t  of Crnwford Connty r\gricnltural Society six years, and has 
filled other townsllip attires. I n  polit,ics he is a Rnpnblicnn. 

CHARLES S. BOOTH, fnrmpr, Y. 0. Cunnenntville, a a s  born in Steuben 
Connty, S. F.,  June 6, I&"; sou of Prosper A. and Lois 1Piuht.r) Booth, a h o  
came to this county in 1835, with nine children. wttl ing on lri0 acres of 
woodland in this toam~hip.  Of this they cleared, first pear, thirt,y acres, and, 
following year raised 600 bnshels of wbent on the thirt,y acrefi. Prosper A. 
Booth's a i f e  died in l % G ;  h e  then married 31ary G. Dom. who bore him four 
children. She died i n  1S4:?, and Nr .  Booth married Mrs. Penelope Chidister, 
widow of E. Chidister. By her .  there was no issiie. H e  died in April, 1865. 
When nineteen yenrs of nge he joined the  Presbyterian Church and wnH a 
coneiitent member to the day of his dmth.  Our subject,, a h o  is sceond in the 
family, was married, October 5, 1 6 G .  to Jane  Foster. a native of Ohio and 
who has lived in Spring Township m t i l  the present. time, and ciaugbter of 
Robert Foster. an early ~et , t ler  of this spction and a noted hunter. Gy this 
union  ern born six cllildren. t h rm now livinx: Alice I . .  wife of D. 3.1. Bole, 
J r . ;  Stnnley E'. and Dayton F. Our subject and wil? are members of the 
P r e ~ h j t e r i a n  Chorch. in which he  has been an Elder txvpn1.y years. H e  in 
ownpr of seveniy IICICE 01 land. arnaswd by honesty, hard work nor1 economy, 
not by ~ptwulation. After his m a r r i a ~ e  ho learned the carpentering and 
blac1;emithing trades without an inhtructor. and hns worked a t  tllelie trades iu 
connection with farmlog ever since. H e  has also been in t h r  lombpr and 
stare business. Mr. Eooth bas h ~ l d  Jownship ofices. I n  politics he  
is a Hepublikan, formerly a IYhig. 

E. I<. BOT!'>lAK, farmer and breeder of short-horn cattle. P. 0. Spring- 
boro, Penn., was horn in this township, Jannary I:!, 1S2.1: son of Elisha and 
Sallie Bowman, fornler a na t iw  df Conn~cticnt ,  latter of New York State. 
They calm? tn this connt,y in 1810-17 and purclxw~d .I00 acre9 of land. They 
were purente of two c11ildl.en. Xlisha Bowman, who a m  a soldier in the  war 
of 1812, died February 27. lS.i!I: his wilrt died Angnst 10, 1h;iG. Our mh. 
ject, the only smviror of the lamil?, mnrriecl, in i8-11;. Mary, danghter of 
Robert nnd K:tncy tMeylerj Foster. m d  a native of Crawford County, Penn. 
Her  father_ who %.as a farmer, came from TVestmoreland County, Penn., with 
his parents, about 1 3 ' 5  or 1606. when he was about ten years old: his father 
bought 400 acrps of Governrn~nt land in B m w r  Township. Hiti mother, 
Nancy Rleyler, wns born in Onrirla Ccmnty. S. S., am1 came to Crawford in 
1x14 or  1815. >IT. and Mrs I'oster were married in 1S2:!, and they bad ten 
children. eight of whom are still livin:: one clanghter lives in California, two 
uons and twc ( I a i i ~ h i e r ~  in K a n ~ a s ,  one son in Colorado, and Mrs. 12. I<. Bow- 
man and another cliiuplrter in Crtiwford County. Our mhject anrl wife had 
smen childreu, four now living. v i z :  Frank F., Ra!ph EL, Elisha I,. and 
Perry F. ;\ITS. Bunman is a member of the Christian Clmrch nt Sprin+oro, 
of which society our s n b j ~ r t ' s  muiber was anorigin:ll memhw. Mr. Gowman is 
owner of about ninet). acres of n re l l en t  land and is making the breeding of 
short-horn cattlo a sperialty. I n  politics ho is a Repu!~licau. 

NRS.  P O L L S  El iOI \K ,  P. 0. Llindy's Lam.I?rie C'ciunty. a a r  horn in Cam- 
bridge, N. F..April 10, I W ; :  d a n g h t ~ r  of David D. and Content (Shawj Haza rd ,  
natives of Rhode Island; former died in Arnhoy Cent.r<>_ Oswego Co., S. Y., 
latter came to this county and lived wit,h our snbject for about four years, when 
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she d i d .  Xrs.  Brown mas married, Novemh~r 30, 1523. to Joseph Brown. 
horn Nay 1. 1501, in Connecticnt. T o  this union have been borusixchildrrn, 
four now living: Bets? .J. S.. wife of C. P. Ed,ly; Jowph C., Daviil J.. and 
Clarissa, wife of  Zen0 White. The eldest son,n,ho was liillrd in his f n t l ~ r ' s  mil!, 
was horn in S r w  Ynrk Statc, June  2 5 ,  1827, d i d  in 1 Y 3 .  D a ~ i r l  d.  end 
three ~ c a m  a s  a soldier in the war of the Rebellion: his brother-in-law, C. P. 
Eddy, w;m a d d i w  i n  the Heavy Artillery d n r i n  tho samc stn~_o_aln. nerving 
most of his term at Fortress Monror. Our sahject and Lnshand rnme to t,his 
count,y in 1%H: and here roarntl the majority of their family. 117. Tirnwn w;rs an 
extensive farmer; ho  wai n man tirm in his cnuvictions, and very consriru- 
tions. evincinc a strong Christian rharaeter. H e  died Novemhpr '23, 1 h W .  
Mrs. Brown lives on the old h o r n ~ s t ~ a d  of  100 acrvs. 

JOSEPH BIIOIVN, mtirorl farmw, and President of  thp Farmers' 4 1 ~ t n a l  
Insurance Company, of \Voodcock, P. 0. Conn~mts i l l e ,  wan horn in Snmmit 
Township, this  connty. April 15, 15%: son of Jnhn and Hannah (Crelm) l?rown 
natives of Berks Connt,p, Penn.. former of whom, a t,auner by trndo, rxmn 
to Crawlord Coontr  in 14'fV. sr t t l td  on a farm of 1011 acre, and hnilt the tnn- 
nery which he cnndncted Corty-fiw years. H e  was a soldier in tlw war of 1':!2, 
and participated in Perry's expedition a t  Erie. His wife's fatbcr wasa unlclier 
in tho I t e v o l n t i o n : ~ ~  war. The? Nerr members of the Prc~hytnrinn Chnr,,h; 
reared a family of eight boys. six still living. John lirown d e p n r t ~ ?  this l ife 
in .\[arch, 1867, and his wifo in SF79 Oarsnbjcet, the s e ~ e n t h  in thi3 fxluilr, 
received a common ~ c i ~ u o l  odnmtim,  and,  nntil reeent,ly, Followed aqricnlt- 
urn1 ponnits .  I n  13% he m a r r i d  Alvira Galhraith. :$ native of this connty. 
her pnrents coming hvrc ahout 1306. Hy this union we5 I~orn  one child-CaI. 
vin V.-who is married and lives on t h ~  old homestead. 1Irs. Brown was a 
Christian Indy, a mombpr of the Prenhpterian Chnrrh a t  Harmondx~rg: 2ha 
died June, 1879. I n  Xay. IS% our srlhjeet marrietl Hannah, rlanghtar oP 
Theron Beard, widow of John Craven, who ma4 an Elder for forty-ei@t m a r s  
iu the  P reshy t~r i an  Chnrch, of which she is also a member. Xr.  Bromn owns 
l i 0  ncres of improvd  land. part of which was his father's old home~tmarl. and 
a fine renidencn in Conneant~ville, where hp movt.11 in 1852. and is now leading 
a more retired life. He is a member of the Royal Arcanurn and Royal Gmng-  
ers. Is I'rwident of the Farmers' Xutnnl Insnranre Company, of n'oorlcock, 
with hendqnarters a t  JIeadville. H e  srrvcrl as 3lercantiln Appraiser two trrma. 
Sow olerterl President o f  t,l!n Farmerr' Co-operative Bank, located in tho city 
of Mendville, Crawford Connty. I s  indepeurlent in politicq, 

.JA3IES H. HROTTN, farmer and stock-d~aler,  P. 0. Springboro, was born 
in this township, .\larch 4, lS4-l; fion of James hl,  and Eliza Brown. formpr a 
naticn of 7-ermont, lat,t.er of Snw Yorl; Statr. They rewed a family of thrrn 
children, two now living. James 31. Brown immigra t~d  to thisconnty in 1SZt3 
and was married t a o  years aftrrward. Himself and wife wrrr  m r m h ~ r a  uf the 
Haptist Church. She died in Octolwr. 1871;. und he  followed 1 1 ~  in O r t o h ~ r ,  
ISSO. I n  Xovernhpr. I%'?, oa r  rubject was married to Mary, clanghter of Ste- 
p I ~ ~ n H i i l s ,  of this town5hip. She was horn in Sew York State. Slarrl! 26, 18&4. 
The result of thin nniun is two children: JIinnie L. and Justin R. Mrs. B r ~ m u  
is a memher of t,he Baptist Church in Sprinqhoro. Mr. Rrown has 1G5 acres 
of well.improv~d land in thin township, with good snhstantial hnildinos. Ho 
has held fieveral township offices. I n  politics he is a Republican. 

JOHX RCRGER, farmer, P. 0. Spri!~glmro, was horn in Bavaria. G r r -  
many. February 24. IA:?S: son of ifart in and 31ary B u r j i ~ r ,  tho former of 
whom came to America with onr subject in 18Z-1. settlinfi in Pittshtirgh. l'enn. 
The other sons null one dnnghter had come ont p r e ~ i o n u l ~ .  Tho mother died 
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in Germany in 1 S U .  fhe father in 1878. H e  was a tailor by trade and carried 
onthat  business in Pittsburgh. Our sllhject wasmarried in July. 1859, to Mm. 
Lucinda Avery, widow of John .4very, and pister of Alonzo Morley. and a 
native of NemYork State. Shn had twn children by her first hushand: IIyrtie 
L. and Alice A. Vnr sabjert and wife have one child-Flora R. >In. Bur- 
ger is a memher of  the  Eaptist Chnrch. Jlr .  Borser has been a resident of 
Spring Township for ovcr thirty years, and has cleared n farm of sixty-two 
acres. I n  polibics hv is a l i~publ ican.  

LEWIS K. CIIAPBIAS, Notary Pnhlic, Sprinpboro. wns horn at Snratoga 
S p r i n p ,  October 21, 1314; SOU of Peter and Mercf (Keoler) Chflpman, native8 
of Xew Pork. Our rnbjeet. the third child of tho family, cnmo to this count,y 
in May, 18315, and in Kay, 1M7, married Robcy Thum~on,  of Wamaw, N. Y.: 
d a q h t e r  of Alesanrler Thomwn, who moved to this county in t.he fall 
of 153.5. To thin union were born eleven childreu, viz.: Orson A, 
Fannie E.? Millie .J. (who is practicing meclicino in Pittsburgh. Penn.). 
Helen hl. (wife of Lewis Offonsons). James H.. Lewis Ii. ilcilled while 
coupling cars. October 14. 1'373, a t  Rome. Ohio), Sarah A. (at home). 
I'eter >I., Frank E.. Rely L. and John E. (both a t   on^ time school 
tenchsrs~. I t i l l i r  J .  tanpht school for twenty-seven terms; she ~ u d o a t , e d  

? from the Sormnl Seliaol a t  Edinboro. Erie Co.. Penn., i n  M i l ;  
rend medicine in Tituwille. this  county, *oil received a rliplomn from the 
Hommopathic JI~rl icnl  Ins t i tn t~ .  a t  Cleveland. Ohio. Mr. anrl 3Irs. Chapman 
are members of the T'niversalist. Society of Connmntxilln. Penn. When they 
were mnmiod thew vare  p r ~ w n t  sixty-five g n s s t ~ ,  besides members of thnir 
own family, anrl of thrss guests only throe nm now livinc. They commencod 
housekeeping on a farm in Eeavor Tonwship, this county, and in 1850 moved 
to Sprin,o Townchip, where Xr. Chapman e n p y e d  in g r i d  and saw-mill hnsi- 
ners for aeveral year$. He mas eIect,erl Justice of the Peace in the sprinq of 
I.?%.  erri in^ coot inuo~~sly  lor five tprms of tiveyears each. Hn was thn ti& 
to establish the common school system in Braver Township, and held the ofice 
of School Director for over twentys is  years. For past five ycars he has heen 
acting as Kotnry Pnhlic: in politics he is a Republican. I n  1Y51, his resi- 
dence. with oenrlj- all its contents. was destrored by fire. 

HOKACC CILARIC, farmer, P. 0. Cooneaucville, was horn. December 23, 
1917, in Erin Count?, N. Y. ; son of Emstns and Rhoda Clark, nat , iv@~ of  
Rlro~le Island, p a r e n t  of s e r m  children. f iw  now living. Erastus Clark. who 
\vns a fi~rmer, rl~ell April ? I ,  1%;. his widow in 18liO. His f;ithw had bean a 
soldier i n  the Rwolntionary war. Our sithject, the eldest in the family, was 
twico married: on first occasion in 1$3!1. to Caroline D. Fuller. a native of 
Er io  Connty, N. T. Cy this onion were tivr children, four now living: Rhoda 
>I. (wife of E. Brown). John C., Flora A. (wife of Z. B. Owen), and Albert E. 
l lrs .  Clark dying in l%S, our sllhjert married in 180!l, Mrs. Harriet Sheldon, 
midom of  .4r;t<l Sheldon. :I nntirn of Stenhen Connty. 3. T., brother of \Vright 
Sheldon (see biopraphy of latter). Mrs. Harriet Clark i8 annt i ro  of Cavendish, 
T't.. horn July  1s). LSL'f,. Slrr had two children by h w  t in t  hnshrnl ,  viz. : 
1l:iry E. (wife of Isaac D. Sort111 arid Charles A. Our s ~ t b j ~ r t ,  am1 wile are 
members of tho Univrr.-alist Church. Mrs. Clarli had three I~rothers in the 
late war: Lyman X., who died mhilo in the service a t  hInrfreer11or.1; Jasper 
(see his biography). s n ~ l  lenph.  Captxin in n Vermont r e~ imen t .  Onr snhject 
camp to this c w n t y  in l%4. settling first in B e n v ~ r  Centxr; in 1 W  ho moved 
to Connemt Township nnd from thcrr  to Sprinq Township. 

J. A. CODY, jtweler, opt,ician, news-de~ler, bookseller :ind stationar, 
Spriagboro: w x  born in Ellington, Chaotanqma Co., S. Y., S+emher 22, 
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1846; son of John C .  and Alrira E. D. (Gates) Cody, former a native of Tor- 
mont, latter of Kew York. They mowd into Springhorn in ISG!!, where John 
C. Cody engaged in the same business and in t h r  Fame room as our subject, 
i s  now in. f i e  was a prominent husinrse man in Sprin&ro for over fourteen 
years, and for twent.y-five years was a licensed preacher nncl ~vorl;er in the 
Baptist Chnrch. H e  was parent of four children. (11 vhom three wore b o ~ ~  
H e  died January 5, His  widow is d i l l  living and makes her home wlth 
J. 8. Ournnbjeot wasmarri~rl  in IS74 to Elizal,eth B. Cather. :rrintiv~ of Law- 
rence Countp. Penn., born May 6. 1951. By illis union were four ehil<irm. 
three now living: Elhel D., 13op I?. and Edith A. Clmxln J. < l i d  in in(anrp. 
Xr. m d  XR. Codp iue adher~n ta  of the Enlbtiut Church. He is R m e m b r  of 
the I. 0. 0. F., E. A. U. and G. Ii., in which lattrr he is D~pn t ,y  SII~PCI'IR Com- 
mander. Our subject's qnndlabher was a soldier of the war of I';:?. 

GEORGE E. COOR, farmer, P. 0. Springboro, was hnrn on the site of 
the present fair prdnnd at. Conneautville, this connty, .Jnly .XI, lSO!J; son of 
Henry and Mary (~'ook, the former a native of l'ittsbm-zh. tile lat trr  of Cum. 
berland C'ouutp. Penn. Henry Cool;. a farmer andshoe-maker, came with his 
fnther to this conntp in ISOO. and wns a soldier i n  the war of 1512; he d i d  
%ray 29, 1S3R. His fahher, who was a German hy birth, left America for his 
nat,iw land in ISO.',, since when he hns n a w r  been Lrard of. Onr suhjwt's 
mother was t,hn widow of Rolwrt J l rCor  and came with him to this connt! in 
17'35. She was an oripinal mwnber of the 3Ie thodi~t  Cpiiicopal Ch11rt.h n h ~ r e  
Dick~onbnrg now stands. Shn dird April 3, 15-15. Our snbjecr. t,lw serond 
child and only survivor of a family of foiu. had bnt limitrvl rdncation;rl 
advnnt,nps. his hoyhood days l~nving been spent on the farm; pince he worlwl 
for himself he has clearer1 110 acres. H e  was mar r id .  Octolw :2. 1h31.  to 
3laria Soper, a native of Vermont,. n h o  bore him nine children, seven now liv- 
ing, viz.: Snomi S., wife of J. E. Grudlrp; F. H. Cooli; 'iTilliam H.; Aris 
>I., wife of William Swaney; P o r k  S.; 3Iarp li:.: wife of A. C. Fisher. and 
George %. Xrs.  Cool; died July  .i. 1S7i. She wrw an oripinal member of 
the p r e . - ~ ~ t ,  Jfothodist Chllrch nt Spr in~horo .  31r. and &Irs. Cook joined the 
church in l S l .  and onr snl~ject  is tho only original memlm now liring. Ho 
has been Cla~a- lna~ler  an3 Steward in it orer fifty pears. 

WILLLN H. D.kRBI', manufacturer and wholesale and retail dealer of 
fnrniture, et,r., Connenutrille, was horn in Chautauqua Coont,j-. X. Y., .Tnly I:<, 
18!X1; son of Erastus and Rhoda (Ward) Darbv. H e  l ~ n r n e d  cahinet-making 
and came to t,his county in 1844, angaging in his trade for alvmt a year ;it  

Jleadville; came to Conneantville in 1'.'45 aurl after working lonrteen m o n t h  
with Xr.  Tyler e n t ~ r e d  into partnership with him unrler the firm name of 
Tyler ,k Darhy. This eonnect,icn lasted fire years. H e  than l~nopht 3Ir. Tyler's 
interest and receivd Bishop fIuston as partner. At the expiration of a year 
thin w:~s dissolved and he carried on the business alone. The work had bwn 
done by hand p v i o n s  to lbF>, when he bought extensive w:rchiuery: rrhicL 110 

has since used. Abont 1977 Mr. Hurd was tnlien ill as a partner, tho tirm s t l e  
hring Hord ,k Co. for a year when C ! .  E. T n r n ~ r  was allmittell ant1 r:ontinn~rl a 
member until 1 9 9  wheu J l r .  Darhy bought, the entire interest and hns sincn 
conducted the bnsinefi~ alone. 1 1 ~  h a n d l ~ s  all kinds of foruitnre. anil manw 
factrues er.rpthing in his line hnt, chairs. Kis trade cxtnnds into the oil 
regions. Pittshnrgh and Ohio. His son, T i l h n r  J.. is geuwnl sop~r in tan -  
dent of the frictory, and with his father takes char" <of the i ~ n ~ l ~ r t i ~ l ; i i q  
depar tm~nt .  Mr. Dnrbp was marrird in ISJ7 to Xst,her 17. S;iutlboru, of 
Er ie  Connty, by whom he has had  is children, three living: I ruug~nr .  wife of 
William 31. Darby, Wilhnr J. and Daisy. Mrs. Darh? is a member of tho 
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Methodist Euisconal Chnrch. H e  belonps to the A. 0. C. W.; in politics is a 
u . . 

stanch ~ e ~ & l i c n t .  
GEOKGE DAVEITPOXT: farmer and molder. Conneantvill~, was born 

in Tornpl;ins Connty, S. Y., !4arch lS, 1 S X ;  son of Cornelins and Catherine 
(Snyder) Davenport. natives of Xew York State, who came to this county in 
1837. They were parents of seven chi lhen,  fonr now living. Corn~ l ius  Dav- 
enport was an extensive farmer, ovninq a t  the timo of his d ~ a t h  nearly 200 
acres of land, mostlp cleared by himself and sons. He died in 1SO2, his wife 
August 1, IS%, lwih cousistent memhera of tho N~thor l i s t  Episcopnl Church. 
Our mhject. the third in the family, married. April i, 1 x 3 ,  Hannah Rhoactes, 
born February 3, 1832, in 3Iercer Connty, I'enn., daughter of Lewis and 
Elizabeth IFnt,terman) Ilhondos. Hcr _orandfather. James Fetterman. was one 
~ ~ 

~\~~ ~~ , . . 
of the first settlers in this soction of the eonntp. ' Three chilllren were the 
result of this  onion, two now living: Charles B. and Lewis C. Mr. Daven- 
port has always followed a,oricnltural p~usoi ts ,  excepting sevon pears when he 
worked a t  his trade. t le  aims a well.ilnproved l a r u  of fifty acres which was 
a part of his fnther's old hom~stead: is a member of the A. 0. U. W.; has 
stronp tempornnco principle.;: a Republican in politics. His wife is a mem- 
ber of iho .\.lethodid Epincopal CLurch and belongs to tho E. A. U. Both are 
charter members of tha R. T. o l  T.  at Connaaut~ville. 

C. G. Dl?JlPSET, farmw and stock-breeder, 1'. 0. Springboro, was born 
in Deerfield, Portage Cu., Ohio. April 13. 1W+. son of Thomas and Mary h 
Demps~y ,  forrnpr burn OctoLwr 1:i. ISOR, nt Dcrnps~ytown. VeumgoCo., Pena .  
non of Lawrence Drmpsep. who s ~ t t l d  therr in 1Xl3, and ~ h o  was a nativeof 
the north of Ireland. Thr  mother of onr snljjpct wns born April 26. 1SO7, 
died in June, lW;.  Shc was adanghtrr  of John .Irthurs, of:English extrac 
tion, whose wife was a daiipht,~r of Maj. Rolls, who came to America with 
Gen. L a F q e t t e .  Our subject had not many school advantages, most. of his 
earlierynars being occnpipd in clearing the farm and helping support the fam- 
ily, and such eclncatioo as he receivd was bp the aid of his mother, who w,a 
a lady of s t ~ r l i n ~  qnalities, and a literary turn of mind. At the age of tifteen 
he  purchased what is known as the "Drmpmy form." in Trnanxo County, 
which hr paid fur by hard work and good mannyment.  Kane Ci t r  is located 
on this farm. Twenty-four oil-pradncing w e l l  are fonnd here, all of which 
he now owns as well as snvmal other farm* in Yenango County. Penn., and 
Mr. Dempey,  wit11 the aid of a p~n t l aman  in Philadelphia. organized n stock 
company known as the Eaoln Spring Oil & Retining (lumpmy, in which Xr .  
Dempsey rlnnrctl ahnllt WI1)f7(10, part of whicb he  Ioat in sinking ot,hrr wells 
that. foilod to p r o d n c ~  nil. B w i d ~ s  the Dempsey farm he owus 1,0110 acres in 
Forest County. P-nu.. n ~ a r l y  !):('I10 acres in Teunessso and the Spring Valley 
stud farm in this cuunty, mhrrc Lr has from thirty-tive to lift? thoroo,ohl,md 
and trotting horses; also brewlw of short-horn catble. For several gears X r .  
Dempsnp h ; ~  spent several mootilt; durinx the snmmcr and fall. attanding the 
notrtl trotting r:lces, where he familiarly ikunwrt by 811 h060 men as the 
" G r ~ a t  .\meri,:nn Puul Seller." From l'5I;O to IS72 IIP orroed and oparat.d 
several stores in dilrwent ~ O W I I P  in this State. doin$ an inin~ensr bnsinrra. I n  
June, lSfX;, he wns rnnrricil t,o a dnnghter of H:rrisnn Cloveu. Sbe is a niece 
of Gen. Scth Clown. belonging t o  one of the prominent f:~milirs of this State. 
They have tnvv boys: Harry nu1 Bent,ou. 

L. H. UI3IlCI<, retirml nwrcheut : ~ n d  hirmw. Conneautville, was born in 
Rnsh. \lonrou Co.. N. Ti., ? ; O Y C L U I ~ C ~  Y?. 13 I!): son of Ephraim am1 Cynthia 
Dimick, natives r l f  Counrct.icnl ;ml  \ tassacl~wetts  rerpncrivoly, t,ho former of 
whom serve~l in Llle m;ir crl 1S12. Tlwy were parcntsol tivo chil~lron. Ephmim 

57 
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died in 1533; his widow in 1536 immigra td  to Crawford County wit,h hnr 
children, marrind in 1SZS Andrmv Allen, and seltlrd on a farm in Conueaut 
Township. She died in I S 9  at. Conn~au t ,  Ohio. Our s n b j ~ c t .  the £on& of 
the family. was k ~ p t  at, school till twelve yeam of agc, when he mn am;,? from 
home, driving horsna on the Erie Cimal o r ~ e  summer, then retnrowl hornc, and 
attended school t h r e ~  years a t  the Grand River Institute, Austiuhur+p, Ohio; 
then for four years taught school, one year in ~ l sh tabu l~ , .  Ohio. I n  15-11 he 
went to Jlomphin, Tenn.. but  after  sir months came hack to this count?, and 
clerked for several years After lioepinz books for  E. & d. Porveli for four 
years, he honght 155 ncres of land i n  Conneaut Township. this county, and 
engaged in farming and dairying seventeen years. Ahout 18iX ho came to 
Conneautville, and after conducting tho warehonsa of iYillinm I'owcr four 
years. purchased a portion of Nowtnn T r u e s d n l ~ ' ~  stock, and encngrd in the  
grocery and provision business. After a year he +old out and c l r r k d  for  
several pean.  H e  was married October. IS.??, to Mary SI. ,  dauqhtrr  of John 
D. Patton, widow of Abram Fulwiler, hp whom she had nix ciiildren. TIer 
youngest son, George TV.. was a soldier i n  the Eighty-third Pennsrlvani;~ Tul. 
nnteer Infantry. nnJ wan killed in the hnt,tle of the Wilrlwnesn. 41r. Dimick 
baa been living a retired l ife the l a ~ t  few years; hp industry and uconomy he  
has accumolatod a reaaonahle amonnt uf this  world's qouh .  H e  has filled 
several township offices: was Bnditcr mine snccessive yenrs: in pol i t in  is a 
Democrat. Dnring the late war he was Captain in the State Zlilitia. 

S T E P H E N  ETGHhIEY. farmor. P. 0. Spr in~horo ,  s a a  horn RIn? 20,1800, 
in Saratoga Count?, S. Y.. sou of Elins and Rots!' Eighrnoy. nativwoF Dntch- 
ess County. N. P.. the latter of whom diod in 1819. Elins Eighmey came tn  
this count? a few years after  onr subject's arrival hrre. with xhom, and a 
brother, 1Ir. Eighmey spent tho romaiodw of his days. He died in Novem- 
ber, 1838. Our subject, 1 > ~  trade a mamu. canm to thia connty in IS30 with 
his firtit wife nnd her nistor. He first settled one mile east of Spring Cornen, 
where he cleared n p  a farm. I n  1'357 he sold this farm and moved to another 
one mile and a half further east; here he hought seventy-iive acres. H e  had 
two children (both deceawd) by his timt wife. She dyingin  IS%, Mr. Eighrncy 
married, April 3, 1836. Eliza Donn, a native of Sttwben Connty, S. T.. who 
bore him five childrm, fonr now hving: Clark L.: Dncy H. ,  wife of S. IVilder; 
Chloe A,, wife of Joseph Johnson; Lucindad. ,  wife of Charloc Swamon. killed 
while raising a honse, October 7, 187%, leaving n dnuphtcr-!&ry E. Clark 
L.  served one year in the One Hundred and Elwenth  I'mnsylvanin Volunteer 
Infantry during the war of the Rebellion, and was honorably ilischarged fo r  
physical disnbility. Oor subject was Captain of a rifle company in tlrn mili- 
tia in an early day. H e  assisted in wns thx t ing  the canal runninq through 
this section; d s o  built the foundation for the Soldiers' Monument iu the ceru- 
etery a t  Sprinphoro. I n  polit.ics he  is a Repnhlican. 

MRS. J. JV. ELLIS ,  Connnantville, was born in Connenntv~lle, March 8, 
1851, daughter of Osmond B. and 3 1 a ~  A. (Foster)  Slayton. nativer of Otsego 
County, S. P.. and Conneautville, respectively. Osmond 13. S l q t o n  came t,o 
this connty April 1, 1540, locating in Conn~notvil le where he lenruofl the trade 
of harness-makine of his brother. Thomas Slavton (Croorze W. Slavton, whose . . 
biography appeam elsewhere i n  thia work, & sndther 'brother). . He wns a 
nrominent farmer, c a r r v i n ~  on also the harness-making indndry in Conneaut- . - . , 
b i ~ ~ e  until his dnath. and by industry acqnirerl a iina property. He was aver 
idnntiiicd with the best hus ines  enterprises of this place. and actively inter- 
ested himself i n  tompernnco movnmcnt*, and all project6 conducive to the 
moral growth of the people. H e  was a memher of the  I. 0 .  0. F. He served 
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ns Bnrgnss o f  Conneilntville. H i s  wife was P. member of  the Uniwrsnl is t  
Church. H e r  mother, M x y a r e t  Foster,  wn5 n daughte r  of Alexander Pomor. 
tho  t i c4  A t l e r  of Connr.autrilln, a n d  s h e  mas the tirst white child born i l l  t he  
connt,?. Mr. Slayton diwl Jnnnnry 2!) ,  ISSI. his wife having precerlcd him 
Decombar ;'T, lSiS. Of the tiro chi ldren born to this  couple, only two snr- 
v i m :  L p n n  0. nni1.J. I!'. Onr  snhject  vas  uni r rd  in  m : ~ r r i a r e  F'abrnary 2s. 1 SYL, 
with ,John IT. Ellis,  n native o f  l\Imclrille, and eon 01 J o h n  I.:liis. a l ~ o  o n e o f  
the  early settlors of t h i s  connty. XI-3. E l l i s  zlnd her brotfmr rcsirln on LI IO  olrl 
homestend t a h n  :ip hy her  g rnn~l ln ther .  

K I L L L l . 1 1  ESCiLEH.IUPT. f:rrmer, P .  0. Crossinpvilln. mas horn  .Jan- 
nary 24, 1829, in  S~irnrui t  Township; th i s  connly. son of Sollornon :tnd AS[nry 
( l i r o a n )  Enylnhaupt. fur:ot,r ? nnt.ivr of B c r h  C ~ w n t y .  and lat ter  of Crxrslorll 
County, P m n .  Diiring the  llnvulotionnry war tlw Kin: of Engl;io~.l hired 
soldiers  fmro tlrr D I I ~ P  of Hcss*. pledging himself to  p a p  a c d i i i u  amount  for 
each one nnt r r t .nrr~ed a t  the  clow of the. v a r .  I t  was r r p r t w n t c ~ l  to  tI~eie.so1. 
i1ii.m sh;it the  h r ~ r r i c a n s  WprC 2 sor t  of harharians. and ii t.hey shonlrl la11 into 
the i r  ban& t h y  w o ~ ~ l d  l w  enten h p  cnnnilmls. Sumo. liowovrr, worr. i n h n  
prisoners: ;~ucl.  contmry ru t h ~ i r  mpectations. were kindly treat<vl, nud when 
tile? wtlni bncl; nnrl tnl#l tiicir cc~ror:~dr.i. itlmost d l  of the  Hessian t,roops 
dawr ted  nnd j o i n d  tho :imericnn Army. O f  this  nnmhcr wnsonn .Tohn l?n:le. 
h u P t :  TCIIO KIS qivrn  n popitinn irr \\-aahington's Dm?y Gtrnnl. IIo albvliys 
spoke of \!'aiRington a3 "my (;encral." Af t r~r  tllc T a r  r a n  over hn settle<l in 
l?r.rk.i Conntr .  P v i l n . . r ~ h w o  h e  mnrricd Dnr1,nr:r Stomp. Some t ime a f t r r w t n l  b e  
romovnd tn C:rn~E~.rrlC!o~~nty a n d  sottlncl i n  \r!~at, was then S a < l c h ~ r y .  now Sum-  
m i t  Tomnship, nn  t h  farm n h ~ r v  lie s p e n t  thp rmnain<lnr 01 his  ,~lnys, livin: to 
nn a d ~ a n c n i l  age. 111. d i d  nn Cbri<t,mna ~ v ~ n i n _ r r ,  l S 3 .  a u d  was Inid to r m t  
in  t h e  c~mmtery nrnr  tlic ruins  of t h e o l d  Dnrch Chiirch o n  the  bnnlis o! onr  
I~ean t i fu l  Curmoxnt L:~lab. FTis rri(1om snrv isn l  b i r n s u i u r y e a r ~ .  d y i n g  in lS.42. 
Ttiry mere meiu1lt'~i of tho 1,nthemn Church. To th i s  worthy cooplo wpm born 
RPWn chi lJreo.  six ~ l a n g h t e r s  nnil orir son, Solomon, r h o  rn:~rrict(l .lTnrp Rrown, 
01 Snmniit Tnwnshil,, Hris co~tnt.y: To them were born t h i r t ~ o n  c h i l d r m ,  two 
n l  mhom d i d  in  infancy. Hnnnnh rn:trrictl CTeorro Snt lvy;  .Tohn, who mar. 
r i d  Eoxnnna ikntt,?,  is ~lencl; Cnthnrinr ,  rvho m:irriwl .I;\rnns Sl<mn. ~ l i w l  . J n n ~  
22. 17;: E<-njnnliu, drc*.;~s~cl (tllccp slornl,rr in a dranrnlrw slurp a i r h  their  
parents in  t h ~  litt le c p w ~ - : m l  a t  ( ; h ~ ~ t m i t ,  Cnrncrsi;  L w b .  whn rnirriwl Cor- 
n r l i n i  Slonn. now li6.s rin<ler thv socl of Illinois: Samuel rn; t r r id . \moutl .~ Mar. 
~ h n l .  now rraiilr-i in  ~ c i 1 r : ~ i I i a ;  \\ 'illixn, the  s i ~ l ~ j e c t  of th i s  sketch: Eliza. who 
marr ied Hrnrj- Jnncs.  i ?  n o v  I I I I P ~ N I  i n  I l l inois ;  Rehecca m a r r i d  F r a n k  
? lc ( in i r r .  l i r e  nrnr  C o n n e n ~ ~ t  l l a l i ~ ;  L ~ i c i n d a .  married Charlc?~ Smi th ,  now 
l iving in  Iuwa: l h v i l l  1o-t his l i fe  in  the  Ralwllion. Solomon Englr.hnup1. 
who carno tr, t b i s r o u n t r  in  an r r l y  <la: with his Inthor. rrrts a mernlwr of  tho  
Prrebyter ian Chnrch. :and diwl i l l  19;::. his  miit: hav inc  p m c d a l  him in 19LS. 
Our  sabject mnrrierl. in l $ > l .  .lIery .%. >Ic(+nire, n nntivn of Snmmit  Tomn- 
?;hip, this  cnnnt!-. xncl ~ l a ~ ~ g h t r r  of Viilliam McGoire, who settled in th i s  co~in t?  
i n  Ii!?!I. I l ia  sist.r. Farh;tr;r rrns t ,he f in t  whitc fwnnle chili! horn in Eraver  
'l'own5hip. \ l r .  RlcGniw reared a fxrnily o r  e ight  chil<lrtw: ir now. nezirly 
ninety ?ears old, n u 1  LUI.; r m i ~ l r d  i n  thi. count! ei_rrhIy.five pears. Hv l u e  
a lmayj  workrd l i : d  and has cirnrwl :r largo fa rm Hi* wire diet1 April 2 L, 
IS?;. T o  Xr .  am1 X m .  E n n l ~ h n n l i t  were horn n fomily o f  e iqht  ch i l~ l reo ,  s ix  
now livinx, viz.: Mxt l in .  5x2. ?Ia;.qir .L. h i  I . ,  Eilw;irll S. nutl Mary 
E l i .  T h e  family nnr m ~ m l ~ e r ~  uf thm Catliolic Cbtirch. Our  anb!cct has  
taken g e n t  pain-; in tho etl~rcnl.ion of Iris clrililrm. S:rm and .\lerth:% have both 
been school teachers. R e  is n Dumocrxt i n  polilics. 
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E B F S E Z E R  F I E L D .  farmer. 1'. 0. R n n d ~ l l ' i ,  wns horn a t  R~rnan1ntc.n. 
Mass., son of  Lornn and Ma? (IInhharrl) li'irld, na t i~a r ;  of \~a~sae lu~se t t . ;  and 
parents of seven childran. The former d i d  ahont lq:?:?, the lnttcr in .kpril. 
1 .  Our sihjrr t ,  camp to t.his cnnnt,? in tho fall of lS:?fi. lringini. hie 
mutber, tmo nistrrs a n ~ l  two brothers, ancl +ettlr+d on tile fsmm of l:!l; zicrcs ho 
now onma and livan on. This land mas in a mill1 stat- when he first linticrtooli 
to clrar i t ;  it, is now one of the iioast, farms i i j  tlie township. N r .  T ' i ~ ~ l ~ I  n-81s 
married in 1341 to Roda linndrll. n native of Cramlurcl C u u n t ~ .  Penn., horn 
Sovemher 11. IS?!?, and daughter of L n t h ~ r  nnJ Bet?? (Xewcom!ri Rr~ndn i l~  
the former a native of Genes~e .  S. T., the h t t e r  of S c v  Tor!; Skito, nnd who 
came to thin connty a t  a very earl? day, settling a t  what. is now I$ondi4l '~,  in 
the sonthrast corner of Spring Tuwnship. The\. were tho pnrmts of taelvr 
children. Gve now living. RIr. Rundell was a fnrmrr of hiqli r ~ p n t ~  and held 
some o[ the t o m s h i p  otTiccs. Onr snl~ject  and wifc are thn p a w n t ~  o' ?awn 
children, five now living: \Yilliam 11 , Edwin 1%. (married ill 1,Si'; to Adrian 
Swain, of Lawrence, Ohio). Charlie C. (married in 137'1 to Rnth  L y l l ~ ,  of 
Mortar Count?. l'enn.). L rd ia  J. (married in ISTI to .Jerome Rnndnll. of Pen. 
field, N. Y.). and r h l l n  (married in IhSH to Ternan H. Velch,  of Polk. Ohinl. 
\\-illiam It. was n soldier iu the war of t,he Rel,c,llion, pervin_n one year in tho 
One Handred and T h i r b y - ~ e ~ e n t h  P-=nn.?lvania Tolunteer Infantr? with the 
Army of t,ha Potornnc; was honorahl? dischnrged and returnrsl Imrnr. 1-re 
then e n l i ~ t r d  with tlw minute men whrn Chn. Lc.0 run& hie r:rid int,o I'onn- 
sylwnia. 3Ir. Field cnlt.ivated hops on his present farm forsereml yenrs. hnt 
ahandoned !.be business in 1'.;0. 

JOSICPH F I E L D ,  rnnnniuet~ror of fnrnitnrc and r~ndert,nl;or; Conow~l t -  
villn, was horn April IG, IS%, in Fnlmym, N. T., son of Solomon 8nd Brillget 
Field, t,lm former a native of Vermont, t , h ~  latter of Xnlr Torli. Onr snbjoct, 
their eldmt child. nt the nkv of fonrtern ran away from home anll started in 
l ife for himself. Hn ~ l r o v ~  horses on the  Rnffillo Canal one season, then fur 
lrhont a year lived with an nnnt near >Tadinn: frnrn t,here went. to Locl;purt,. 
N. T., where hc served a f o ~ l r  years' nppr~nticr~ship ns cnrpuntrr and joinvr 
with Mr. Amiden, and in 1 5 4  came to Conneant,ville. B e  wan mnrrircl ill 
15-i3 to hInrp Brow, a native of Utpego Connty, N. T., who bore him two chil- 
drcn: Adelhert and 3Ielviu. I n  I S 7  he  obtained a dirorcr from thin wife, and 
in IS79 married Jessin Xomo, 17)m in this connty. Two childr~n-blinn and 
Aza 6.-were born to this onion. Joseph Field en1ict.d in Jnlp, IfVi-l, in the 
United States Xnvy, ant1 served till t,he clo+e of the war. principally at Chntt;~. 
n n o p ,  an foreman i n  the @hip-yard. Xr .  Tiold was n contractor and hnilcler 
for many yenrs. putting np some of the  hrst ~ tmc tn ras  in tllk section, and 
several in Ohio. I n  I S 3  ho pnrchnsed 8 custom cardin,o.mill, which he cur. 
ried on for about tive p n r s ,  ahen  he was 11nrnmI out, snsiaining a loss of o w r  
$8,000. H e  thon erected his ext~nnive fnrniture shop, wliere hn manufnctnrc 
fnrnitnre and honse-fnrni~hinz goods. He has hoilt up a large trade, Iming 
the only mannfac tn r~r  of the lattpr line of goods in Conneautvill~. Ha is n 
self-made man, and hh~s been identified with tlir best interest5 of this t,nmn fnr 
many years. Has held several township o f i e e ~ .  I s  indepnndmt in politics. 

MRS. MAP,G?\RET FOSTER, Gonneaatvillc. prol~ablp tho tiwt white 
child t,hat .nw the li&t of dny west of French Creel;, this ronnt?. was born 
a t  the head of  Lake Connenut,, I)ecwnl,cr 19. i'?nl, clnnqht~r of .Urxan&?r trurl 
Mary (XcSamarn) Power, nnil sict,nr of James Power, mimat- hiograph? appears 
i n  this work. Her father, b ~ i n g  a well-erlncati.d man. principnll? iun:rnctetl 
his children himself, thongh shn attnniliul the lo: schoolhonst: for a short 
time, and had commoncod at,tending a ml,.icrilhon ~ c h o o l  at Uondrille. whcn 
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hor mother's death compelled h e r  to oive u p  school a n 3  rutnrn home. wher? 
s h e  remainrd  for rn:loy ycarr her  fatller's hunselieccpr. S h o  mas rnnrrie<I i n  
IS20 to  G ~ o r n e  G .  F w t e r ,  n fa rmw Ihy occupation. Lorn a r c h  3 ,  I !  in 
\vrstrnorrlanil County. Penn .  H i s  parents wrrc natives of l r r lnnd ,  a n d  very 
o:rrly settlers o f  Benvor Township, this county. By t h i s n n i o n v e r e  n ine  chil.  
(Iran, s ix  now l ivinz:  blvinn. rvidon- of Char les  1-I:immon: l l inerva.  wiJorv nf 
T>ahyet.tn Klnmp!i; Si~rhoh. wife o f  F r a n k  h lan ton ;  LIarrict, \rife i>f R r n r y  
Holeman;  h l e x a ~ l  lor F .  and Ci. V'. hlr .  a n d  >:rs. Foct,cr joicnd the  Prcsby-  
terian Chnrch i n  a vrrp rnr ly clay: and w h ~ n  tho wrr ices  were hrlcl in Vil l inlu 
P o ~ e r ' ~  barn .  l l r .  1,'ortw v a s  a n  Rlclnr in  samo for man? rears ,  a n d  on his  
<lw,th, which ocrnrrcd Dwarnbnr %, lS,i!l, his son Alexnnr1t.r took this  p s i .  
tion, nnd hhos hs,lql i t  ever since. Onr sn11jei.t is ilrscnndml from the  lirst pio- 
ueer o i  thia t,orr,nship, ancl thoo:h nearly eighty-i.mr ynnrs 01 aqc, s h e  has a 
clear. &on= mind,  anil well rtxn+mi,rri  many i n r i d m t s  ol her  c!iildhourl. a n d  
of  sapinx ti,n I n c l i a n ~  t h a t  xwrc h w r  then. S h e  is l i v i n ~  a ret iwd l i fe .  l l c r  
,ornndson. \Tilliam Foster.  iu  r.siding with h e r  nnsJ o n  k t  her 
inrrresis.  

.I. .R. F R A S I E R ,  physicinn :and s n r x m n .  Connmntvi l lc ,  mas horn .Tnnr 7, 
1.Vii. at Fnrmerr;ii!ltr. C;lttnrnn,ans Co., X. Y.. son .John a n d  \[aria Ymi i r r ,  
nalives u i  Ti-nsIiiu_vton ronnt.. S. Y., who wcrn p a r e n t  of ten rhil<lrtrn, fonr 
"om l i v i i q .  . l ,hr ,  Fmsie r ,  mlm w a i  n farmer. d i d  in ISZO, his wi<low in  1?;!1. 
The  Fraaicrs nrc of Scotrii  <lwrt~n:.  and a m m i .  their  anccgtnr3 wai Lord  L n w t .  
o u r  snhjrxrt'i gmnl3i:~thr,r's ~ m m l l ; i t ~ h * r .  who ivns I ,~ l r ra<l rd  in E n e l a n d  f o r  
political il l~nl~le-cit~:tlini. .  ant1 his rslnte confii;catr<l. T h e  g r : ~ n d i a ~ h + ~ r  onr  
s n b j ~ c t  WRS :L 1,nniI-imiin for n t i t w  in Llw l?riti*h Army clnrins tllc R ~ v ~ I I I .  
t i o n a r r  war, am1 c:1m9 to t , t~is  COUII~L.?  wi th  Cornwiilli+, cluriug tha l  rmr. a n d  
w n n  a l te r  h i s  nrriv;ll. nlwn his  own rvsponsibilit,s, i,r:~clid h i i  J:ritish nn i form 
for n Pwlrml  sni t .  J. 1:. I 'rnsirr is t,he eccouil Iwrn in  lhic fnmilv. Hi, t , n i i ~ h t  
school to prucnrt. the  m m n i  ru !,rninaatv his profw=innnl .;tmli~s, and iw,o:~n 
to w a d  r n d i c i n e  :it C n I m  S. Y. F l r  was mlp lnprd  in  thtt watrr.cnm e ~ t : l h  
lishrnrnt at C:rsiilc for tn.o ?r:ivi.  rlwn nt:r*n,lvil :L rn!lrw nf rnrdir:~l Iwillres i n  
Ynw Yorlc. ant1 g r n r l i ~ n t d  in \[nrrll. lS~~:I,  a t  tht. K ~ s r r r n  I L , m w o p ~ t h i c  CoI- 
lnrp. Cluvclnnil, Ohio. I l r  cnrn.1 to  Cnnna;iutviIIp in ISr,l, w h e r r h r  llim sin(:* 
pr&t,icl~cl. I l r .  I.'rn.;i~r m:irriml. Sr,urrnIx~r I .  I\;'?. f h , l i r l  T:i~ntl. a nxtivi: o i  
(+ennsw Connt!-. S .  Y., :mi a ilan;htrr oi Henry B,md.  'S i t l . .  of C i e n ~ e c  
Chnnty. U. Y.. :+ml ~ 1 1 0 .  i l l  111- a y  o f  t-lwtm yenri ,  hvcim111 :L r ~ ~ ~ p d n ~ ~ i . ! ~ t o r o f  
Dr. I : :  I ,  ~ n r s i l l .  K. 1. '1'1, this uuiuu hitve Irccn Iwru 1wo 
chilrlr<m. < ,nr  nmv l i r iu<-Prrmrl in A,, wiie a i  J o h n  \Ving?r. Tloih t!lv D w -  
to r  and hi6 wili. arc, : d h ? r ~ ~ > l , i  UI ILK- 1-niversali-t Clu~~rvll.  FIomwns n tine 
rwi , lmce .  I: :m A. I'. ,\, .I. ? I . .  a mrrnlwr 01 thn I:. 'I'. of 'I.. nntl A. (-1. 1.. 11'. 
I n  politics n stroll:: l ' rol~i l~i t iuuis t .  'Tiw Doctor is thv o!,lc-st physicinn in lllia 
vill;irc, nud has :I :irst r l ;~. ;~ ;,r:trt,icc. 

TIIO\l ; \S U. CiL~.IIl:\\I. f m m w  anil l,reu,lar of short-horn rattle, P. 0 .  
S I x i ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ . c s .  is n native of ( ' o n n ~ n i i t  T o n n s l ~ i p .  tllis vnnnty. Iwrn S o v m i h r r  l(i, 
1,>?!1. son i r f  n'illianr :in<? S : ~ n r y  ~,(!rr~r.ki,t) (:i.:iIn:uu. nn t~w. :  of this  c c ~ ~ ~ t y .  
Tlie fnthcr  of \TiIIinm(;r:~l:;tm KIS a n:+livr o i  Irrlanil.  aililr-lmr tu this  c u o ~ ~ I y  
in n w r y  r:lrI!. t1n.v. He was n snhl irr  in  the m:tr of 1Y111; a miller by trmlo, 
1 i c 1  h r l  i t  in I i l l  I .  I t  I i at  L i i l .  110 
I ~ u l  a l n r ~ r  inruily. :m<l runoynf his  d + , x t ~ m l ; m t i  rvciiln in this  cr,unt?. IViIl- 
i;tm (>r;tlr;im. .xcoud son PP I :  I i 1 1 m i l  o f  rllr:vcln c h i l ~ l r ~ o .  
Hr hml a I ; u u  III  l 0 i l  ncrw iu  C o n n c a ~ ~ t  To ,vns l~ i \~ :  h c  climl in I%I. lHin 
widox. ;I il:loi.hter irl ' ~ U I U I S  I:roc!i~t. i4 n<ow livini: ~isit,l) llvr ? o n n q ~ t .  son ton 
t 1 h : I  OUT snl>ject, il!n tliinl son in  Lhv lnn~i ly .  waq mnrrirll, in 
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April. 1854, to lIarriet Rushmore, a native of this county, and daughter of 
Juhn and Xaunah Rtishmore, natives of New Yorh State, i d  who came here 
in 1535; former died in September, 1875: latter resides on the old homestend 
in Cunneaut Township, +,his county. Xr .  and Mrs. Graham are parents of 
tive children: William J.. Zella U. (wifeof J. Hotchkias). Hnnry >I., Merton 
B. and Grace L. Onr snbject moved to his present farm of 150 acre8 in the 
spring of 1%S. H e  malres a sp~c ia l ty  of breeding short-horn cattle, a fine 
herd of which he now pos+esses, obtained from the stmk 01 J. F .  King, Trum- 
bull Conntp, Ohio. Mr. Graham's stock is registered, and he has strong 
competition in this line, as his premiums will attest. H e  will hereafter han- 
dle the fnll.hloxled only. and his honorable manner in all actions will ensure 
him surcess. I n  wlit ics Mr. Graham is a Republican. 

L. C .  GRAVES, manufacturer of carrioqes and wagons. Springboro, was 
born in ?dadison, Ind., May 6,  1550, son of James B. nnd Elizabeth Graves. 
natives of Pennsylvania, who came to this connty with two children, in 1855. 
James B. Graves was a Xathodist minister for nearly twentp years. H e  d i d  
S e ~ ~ I ~ m b e r  21i, 188'1; his widow i s  now a r ~ s i d e n t  of Spr inghro.  Our snbject. 
the eldest i n  a family of six children, was married ti, Lanra, danghter of Sel- 
son and Elizabeth Ross, and a native of this cnnnty. Two children were born 
to this union: Homer B. and Clarence %I. 31r. and Mrs. Graves are members 
of the Mnthodist Episcopal Church. H e  is a member of the I. 0. 0 .  I?. and 
R. T. of 1.: in politics is Repuhlicsn. with strong trmperance proclivities. Our 
snbjwt  commenced the manufnclura of carriages, wagons. ete., on a small 
saalc. in 1881, and hy close attention t,o business. honest dealing and polite 
manner towardcustomers. has built u p  a mam~uoth establishment. Hnemploys 
constantlp from live to ten men, and keeps a largo stock of all clnsses of vehi- 
c le-~  in his store room. 

R. B. GREENLEE.  P. 0. Mosiertown, is a native of this county, born 
January 1, 1S2i;  son of John and Mary (Chambnrlain) Greenlee, the former 
a farmer and a native of Crawford Count,?, Penn.,  died in lW5; the latter a 
nat,ive of Sew Jersey, died i n  1867. They were member3 of the Baptist 
Church. Oar subject, ?he fourth child in the family, has all his l ife been 
e n g q e d  in agricultnral pursuits. H e  was married, Map 3, 1552, to Jane  A. 
Bacon, 8 native of New PorIc State, and daughter of John S. and Sallia Bacon, 
who came to this county in 1S3G. They are parents of four children, and are 
m~uthe r s  of the Baptist Church, both now livinq with our snbject. 3fr. Green. 
lee and wife have had born to them four children: Nary J.: Jerome B., Cm- 
nins Ivl. and Marshall, some of whom are members of tho Baptist Church a t  
Jlosiertowb. Onr subject is owner of 116 acres of land. In  politics he is a 
Hepublican. 

RIiSH GRISWOLDI farmer, P. 0. Springboro. was born in Hanover. 
Chantanqua Co., K. Y.. Febrnary 0, 1840: sou of V'illiam B. and Sally 
Griswold, the former a native of New Tork State, and a t  present living in 
Missouri. I n  July, ISfll, he enlisted in Company B. Twentyninth Ohio Vol- 
unteer Infantry, serving in the T ~ s l f t h  Corps. H e  was engaged in the battles 
of Kinches t~ r ,  Por l  Republic, Cedar Mountain, Bull Run: Sntietam. South 
Mountain, Gettyslmrg, Chancellorsviile, then was t ransferrd  t,u the Westrrn 
Army under Hooker. then belonged to the Twentieth C o r p ,  nncl was engaged 
a t  Wanhat,chi~, Buzzards' Roost, Ringgold, Kesaca. Re-n~snw >rountain and 
others. He was captured a t  I'narh Tree Crank, in front of At,lnnta. whern 
Gen. McPllarsnn wns killed. IIo remained a prisoner about five months a t  
Andprsouville, Chnrlnston and Ylorance. \\%m he was discharqed, in July.  
1HI;4, he hrld the commission O F  First  Lieutenant. On .Tannnr? 1, 1SVi. IN 



waa married to ?/lips Henrietta E. Wells. a native of th is  connty, dnnghter of 
Henry IVelln and sister of Willis R. JYells. This union has bcen hlessr~d with 
three children: Clay C.. Harry R. and Homer E. Mr. Griswold is a member 
of the I. 0. 0 .  F. and of the (i. A. R. He owns 159 acres of mell-improved 
farming land. I n  politics he is n Republican. 

ALBERT T. HAYSELL, farmpr and carpenter. P. 0. Hiclarncll, wa8 
born on the fnrm hc  now owns in this township. Auxnst 6. 182i;  son of Hnrrg 
and Sancy A. Hadsell, the former a nalira of Bristol: the latter 01 Wolcott, 
Conn. The? moved to this rounty in March. 182% set,tlinq iu tlle woodg. 
where the? roared a family of four children. all now living in this township. 
h h .  Hadsell died E'ahruary 23, lYSn Mr. IIarlsdl died .Jnnuaw 7, 1884. Our 
subject, tbe oldmt son. war married. Febrnnrp 8, IS52. to M;wy A. T q l o r ,  
born D~cemher  LI, 1 W i .  in lTnrr+?n Conntj-. I'enn.. rlnn$ter oi Xathan and 
Nnncy E. Taylor, t,hu former a n a t i ~ n  of the State of Piew Tork. the latter of 
Warren Coi~nt?, Prnn.  1Irs. Taylor wan horn Jlay S ,  lXl0. Xathnn T n ~ l o r  
waa R ~ o l d i e r  in t.he Jh l i cnn  war, and died a t  Vera Crm. To our s u h j ~ c t  and 
wife have l,wn born twclro childrnn. eight now livinq: \Yilliarn 5 . .  Inez 
( ~ i f e  of Alhert H. llice). Nark T.. Ernest, D.. Frsnk S._  Bertie, Albert T. 
and Arthur (9. Mr. Hxdpall is owner of  100 acres of land. Ha hits for many 
rears made a slwrinltv in matchinlr and breedine workina oxen. I n  ~ 0 l i t i c 5  ~. , , r,  

b e  is a ~ e ~ n b ~ i c a n .  . 
DENSIS H .  HADSELL, farmer nnd stoclc-miser. F. 0. Hickernell, wns 

boru in Sprinx Township, this connty, Angust 30. 1Y:13, Ron of Harry and 
Sancy Endsell. natives of Connecticut. who left  that State and settled in this 
connty ahnut 1Y2;I. They had n family of fonr children. Harry IladseII 
was n cooper hy tmdw. but pursued f;lrmino most of the time. Iiia wife wan 
s weaver. and worked nt that avocation n I o n  time. She died I'nbrnary 5, 
ISSO; h r  died Jnnnnry 7 .  1SS-l. a t  the  age ((11 rigbty.seveo years. The m~bject 
of this sketch was m a r r i d  in Apr i l  I b24. to Srnnoda .\I. Cook, a native of 
Er ie  County, Poon. This n n i m  has heen blewed xi th  eight children. five 
still living. viz.: Elreg lt. .wifoof Murray Hills; Snncy E.. wiioof >taxon Ran- 
d a l l ~ ;  Dora S.. wife of Harvey Allrn; Ida  31. and Jay  D. Jlr .  H;dsell owns 
2"s ncrm of improve<l land. and mnkes n specinlty of raising and lirrnliinK.in 
working cattle, anc1 hns obtainrd Inany prrrnlumu nwnrrleri hy the county lairs 
for his tine yoke of osr!n. I n  politics he is a liepnblican. 

3lltS. BELLAH HALE, P. 0. Sprinphoro, m:m tmm in Sandusky Connty, 
Ohio. September 8, I%!(', d:luqhte.r of Abrnrn and Annie Xarkes. nniires of S e w  
York SLatr; the former died in Ohio in lh25;  the latter in November. 1SX.  
Our aubject came t,u this rnnnt.raitll her step.father and stt~p-mot,lwr. She was 
married Jant~nr).  f;. lS ln .  Lo G i i l w t  Hale, n native of  \Y;~rs;~w: X. B..l,orn Xovnm. 
her 17. IS??. I~Ic v a s  n Farm~r,  and came to Crawford Count,? in IS::'? T o  this 
union were born nine ch i ld r~n .  six now livinx. viz.: CLarlcs C.. served three 
ruunths toward the  cloaeof the late war; Eliz:1b4i 31.. v i fc  of doh" Balding; 
U'elthn A . ,  wife of  Ahrnru h i s :  Eva A ,  wife of S a r n n ~ l  V. Gnlliford: \Till- 
inrn G. and Allwrt :\. Lurrn C;., oar  snbject's stopfather. m l i r t d  in t,he 
Fifty-sixth Pmn.iylvrmin Tolnntecr Infnntry dnring the xa r  of the Rebellion, 
serrinx &&tern ruonths. Sohsrqn<.ntly in 1%1iI- cnli+tnd in t,Iw Second I 'mn-  
~p lvan ia  Caratlry. :mi was honornl>l? diseIi:~rS~,l in .June. ISK,  2nd re t i l rnd  
11otuo. IYhilu in tho nnny ho eontrnctcd n disanw, of  nhicll It* dicil April 23, 
! The 1 s :  o I I l i d  I 7 .  I 31~~. Halo is 
o v u m  of thir 'y-twl : I C ~ W  01 impn~vwl l:~ncl. 

JIRS. L O V M l :  FI.\T,T,. P. 0. Sprinzivro. rv;~.; I,t,rn Jl;iy 31. ] ? I .  on tlw 
farm ? h ~  now ocrmpil-, iluinwliat~I! sontit <,I Sprin$wrt), dnui.btcv of S n m n ~ I  



Wetmore, and sister of W. D. Wetmore (see his biography). She wasmarried 
April 12, 1838, to Lyman Hall, a native of Connecticut and son of Benjamin 
Hxll. a Cnntain in the war of 1812. who came to this countv in IS20 wilh o r -  ---~, .~ . ~~ 

teams, s e t k g  the tract of land where the southeast cornerbf Springlmro now 
h o d s .  After a few w a r s  he returned to Connecticnt. his familv remainins! 

~ 

here. Oursubject's dusband was for many years ~onstb111e.  is a foreman 
on the canal runnine  through this snction. havine charso of the locks. H e  was a member of the F. k A. .\f, and I. 0 .  O.F. H; diedAitqust 17. 1367. Mr. 
and Xrs.  Lyman Hall were parents of five children, two now living: Jul ia  J., 
wife of 0. A. Chapman (have three children: Hattie L., Ressie E. and Lewis 
W.), and Ra te  D., wife of J. S. UcCordy (have two children: Willie D. and 
Jessie B.). Xrs. Hal l  has eleven acres of land with a tine residence, part  of 
theold  homestead The only son of our subject, Scott W., enlisted in iha 
United States Savy  dur ing the war of tho Rcbollion, and served on the gun- 
boat " Cobassee," on the James River; was taken prisoner and remained in 
Libby prison for abuut six wedcs, when he  wasexcbanged. H e  was wounded 
in the foot during an  engagement on the James River. After one year's serv- 
ice he  was discharged for physical disability. H e  a m  a member of  the I?. 
& A .  M. and the  I. 0. 0. F.  H e  was married August 20, 18G2, to Ann J. 
Johnson, and had one child-Lyman J., and died in the fall of 1666. 

MRS. M I L L I E  A HALL, Springboro, was h r n  in Oneida County. N. Y., 
November '17, 1325, danghter of Gurdin and Eliza A. Bowman. natives of 
New York State. Our snbject, their eldest child. was marriod S o v e m b ~ r  18, 
1850, to Barnihus Hall, a nat,ive of Skaneateles, Onondaga Co., N. Y., and 
son of Barnibns Hall ,  who came with a brother to this cnnnty abont ISIT, and 
pnrchased several hnndred acres of land whore Springboro now stands. H e  
and his sons cleared u p  this land. To this nnion were born six children, all 
now living, viz.: Henry, Edgar. Orin (i., Amelia L., Lynn L.  and hlary. 
Mr. Hall  died i n  Jannary, 1881'. H e  was a momher of the Christian Church. 
His  widow, who is a l ~ o  a member of that  society, owns the home farm of  over 
200 acres of well-improved land adjoining the  village of Spr iu~boro .  

TTILLIAM A HAMMOX. Pout,ma?ter, Conneautville, was born in this hor- 
ongh, March 20, 1836; son of Hiram and Maria (Power) Hammon, tbe  latter a 
d a n g h t ~ r  of Alexander Power, and a native of Crawford County. Hiram Ham- 
mon was born near It,haca, N. T.. and came to this county in 1830. He was a 
Capt,sin in a military company, and one of the firm of Harnmon & King, contmc- 
ton on the  Erin Extension Canal. H e  died i n  1540 from expomm, leaving 
two sons: Charles and n'illiam A. Our snbjeet acquired his literary educa- 
tion a t  Conneautville, and also received a good commercial trniming. From 
1856 t.o 18.513 he  was connected with a wholesale house in SewYorkCity.  H e  
was married in 1861 to Fidelin Wmd, a naiive of this  borongh and daughter 
of Dr. Robert B. Wood, tho first physician to locate in this county. Her 
mother, a daoghter of Jacob Lefevre. one of the first s ~ t t l p r s  here, was edu- 

'catad in Philadelphia and was a society belle in her y o u n p r  days. This 
union has been blessed with three children, only one now living-Mary. wifo 
of W. G. Power. Mr. Hammon belongs to the  Presbyterian Church; his wife 
to the Baptist denomination. From 1360 to 1576 Mr. Harnmon was eugngnd 
in mercantile bns ines~,  ret ir ing in the latter year on account of failing health. 

HUGH RI. HAWRINS, farmer, P. 0 .  Springboro, was born in Imland. 
July 12. 1834; son of  Michael Hawkins, who camo to America in 1843, aud 
settled in Ont,ario County, S. T. They lrad a family of fonr sons aod six 
daughters, some of whom live i n  the State of New Tork. some in Pennsylva- 
nia. and one in Wisconsin. Their names are Timothy. \Iargareh, Xicharl. 



Thomas. Mary. Anne, Bri*nt, Kora, Ellen ; m l  Hugh 11. After living in 
Ontario County, S. P., fnr  a period of tve l re  years, the family removed to 
Wayne C o n n t ~  and remained there for three years. >lichael Hxwkins died in 
1%" and his widow follomrd him in December. 1870. I n  1352 the subject oE 
t l l i ~  sketch was married to l la ry ,  daughter of Thomas Shannon, living i n  this 
township. Their children are-3Iicbat.1, TVilliam. Thomnfi, Hugh, 3Iar.v E.. 
John, Caroline and Peter. I n  lS';.L Xr. Hawkins enlicted in the Coustruction 
Department of t h ~  Cnion Army: was subsequently honorably discharged and 
r e t ~ ~ r n e d  home. H e  orvns twenty acres of well-improved l a d  He IS a momber 
of the I .  0 .  0. F., G. A. R. and A. 0. U. \V. His t v u  sons. Thomas and l lngh,  
are conducton on the Wabash k \Vestem Railroad. 

HOLDER T. READ, farmer: 1'. 0. Hickrrnnll, was born in Scipio. Caynga 
Co., N. Y.. July 13. lS'2:; son of Gamaliel and Betsy Hend, the former a 
untive of Rho<lo Island, of English nrtractiok. Gamaliel came to t l ~ i s  county 
in F ~ b r u a r y .  1S:3i, rrit,h his s m m d  wife and four children and settled on a 
farm of 112 acres. 1110 of whicll our subject now owns and lives on. His  first 
wife, the mother of our snbjpct. died when the latter was hut four yews old. 
Gameliel Head was tlre parent of twelve children, fiveof whom are now living. 
H e  was a member of and Drncon in the Baptist Church. and was one of the 
foundarrr of the Blptist  Church which stands on the east side of Spring Town- 
ship: am Justice of thc Peace for tiiteen years in snccession. He died in 
November, lS(i>. Our fiubj~ct, t,he eldest in the family. v a s  married Septem- 
ber 2s. 1545, to Lydia Turnnre, born in Alleganp Couutp, X. I., December "7, 
1824. By this union were born five sons: William G.. Jnsper R. ,  C. Fred, 
Mark E. m d  Oscar D. 1Ir. Head has heldsevoral township offices: in politics 
hn is B Hepnblicnn. 

TVARREK F. HEAD, retired tarmcr and carpenter. Springhoro, was born 
in Allegnny County, 3. T., Octoher 23, 1928, son of Gamaliel and Alvira 
(Pitis, Head. The fathur of Gamaliel Hend. a native nf Rhode Island, 
was a t  one time a wralthy man, but lost his  property by endorsing. His 
son, Gamaliel, resilled until twenty-one years of age in lInssaclmsetts, 
where hn was hourid out to a man hy the name of Hol~ler Tucker. tla then 
went on foot to CLI!.U~ County, N. I... where he  married the 1nrl.v whtl became 
the mother of H. T. Hoad. This wife dying, Mr. Gamaliol 1Iead married 
Alvirn P i th .  who bore him five children. our subject, tho olde~t., bfling the 
only survivor. Tho family m o v d  to this cuunty in 1S30, settling in Spring 
Township. Hcbre .\Irs. Head d i d  in LY:!S, 8ged thirt,y-one years. Nr. Head 
fullowed her iu lSW, in his seventy-third year. He mas one nf the founders 
of the Spring and Cussewago E;iptist Church, located east of Hickerncll, in 
which ho waFi a Deawn lor  many years. Our subject married in 1Sl. Lavina 
G r ~ m l n n .  a native of t h i ~  connty. born Dccemher 14, 1S:!O, daughter of llobert 
and Anna Greenlee. To this nuion were born four children: Rosila, wife of 
Z. Sperry: Alvira A, ,  wife uf E. C lawon;  Clam. wife of Killiitm Hickernell, 
and Emily. The family are all members of the Baptist Church. 311.. Head 
owns nizhty acres of land, and n nice reaidencn iu Springboro. H e  has held 
R P V C ~ ~ I  tmvnshir> otlices: is Justice of tha Pnaer: a Doncon in tbn church. I n  - ~ ~ ~ - . ~ ~~~~~ 

~ ~ 

politics he  is a licpnhlicnn. 
BESJA11IX IIIClilCRNELL. farmer. P. 0. Sorinzboro. w;re Imrn in , " 

Cumberland Connt,v, Penn., .ingost 10. 1S27, son of Ahmm ~ icke rne l l .  Our 
subject,. the eldest in the family, marricd, i n  May, 1851, Harriet Gehr, a native 
of Summit Township. this  county. T o  this uuiou ~vere  horn E ~ X  childrlren, 
live now livino, viz. : Susanna I?., wife of S. R. .Tosling; \\'illiaru L .  : Lucy L., 
wifc of TV. TV. Eenedict: Cora B., wife of A. E. Cnrr, and Fred G. Xr.  
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Hickernell enlisted. December 31, 1861. i n  the One Hundred and Eleventh 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry,  and served in the Twelfth Corps, Army of 
the Potomac. Re participated in the battle of Charleston, W. Va., soon after  
which he was taken sick and confined to hospital for several months. From 
this illness he has never quitn recovered. H e  was honorably discharged 
for physical disability and returned home; in now receiving a pension. Mr. 
Hickernell owns a farm of eighty acres. H e  is a member of the United 
Brethren Church; has held positions on .the School Board for over three years. 
I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

J. P. HICKERNELL,  farmer and merchant, P. 0. Hickernell, was born 
in Spring Township, November 28, 1853, son of John Hickernell, a native of 
Pennsy l~an ia  and half-brother to A. W. Hickernell. Mr. IIiclr~rnell and 
brotLer, Royal C., own 230 acres of well-improved :and on which in located, 
a t  Hickernell's Corners, a large waw-mill with a capncit? of 10.000 feet per 
dug. I n  connection with this is a shingle, lath and planing-mill. They saw 
a large amount of logs of their own, besides nccommodatiug the surmnuding 
farmers. Mr. Hickernell is proprietor of n general store a t  the "Comers," 
and is Postmaster a t  the  same place, which office wan established i n  RInp. 
18S3, and nnmed after him. On Ju ly  12. 1871, he was married to Frances A , .  
dnughkr  of William Slater. ?'his union has bean blessed with twochil~lren:  
Ralph J .  and Emmn G. 

SAMUEL HIGENELL,  farmer, P. 0. Springboro, is a native of this 
township, born Nxy 18, IS?& son of Abram and Susan (Ftt lep) Higenell, who 
came to this county about 1830. Their  family numbered ten children, seven 
new living. Abram Higenell, wbo was of German descent. a t  on? time o w n ~ d  
900 acres of land; which he and hia sons converted from a wilderness into a 
fine farm. H e  w q a  member of the  Tjnited Brethren Church, and one of the 
founders of the Higernell Church, which wns nnmed after  him. His  father 
wna a rope-maker by trade, and during the war of 1512 made haltera for the  
United S t a h  Cavalry, 'ntc H e  came with his son to thifi connty, and ended 
his daps with him; he died in 18i?. Oursubject, the  thirdson i n  tha family. 
a n 8  married Jnnnary 13, 1859, to Lncy A. Gahr, a native of this county, and 
daughter of Benjamin and Rebecca Gehr, a l ~ o  natives of Crawford County. 
They lived in Summit Township. Mrs. Higenel l '~  grnndfat.her was a soldier 
of the  WRT of IN?. Our subject and wife are parmta  of five children. four 
now living: Ella L., wifo of \Villiam J. Graham; Elmer B.; Anna RT., and 
Lizzie A. 31r. Higenell in owner of  150 acres of improved land, psrt o f  which 
was the old homestead. In  p l i t i c s  he is a Democrat. 

ABRAM IT. RIGERNELL,  farmer, P. 0. Springboro, was born in Spring 
Township, this conntj-. April 7. 1841; son of h b m ~ n  a d  Sarah Higornell. 
natives of Pennsplvania, ~ h o  settled i n  this county a t  a yery enrly day. They 
were parenta of nine children, six now living. Ahram Higernell. Sr., waR 
born X w c h  30. 1800. H e  was a farmer. and owned and o p ~ r a t d  a saw-mill, 
and engi~yed in lnmhering to sonw extent. H e  was one of Lheorpanizers, and 
a consistent member of the  Unitpd l?rethren i.'hnrrh. known as  LIIO Higernell 
Church. Hin wife die11 April 19, I h i l .  and ha fol1owc.d her October I:% 1874. 
On Octoher 2R. IsGI, the fiuhject of #mr nketch enlisteJ in Company 13, One 
Hundred and Eleventh P m n s ~ l v a n i a  T o l u n t ~ e r  Infnntrp, and ma8 in t h e  fol. 
lowing general <~n,oagemenrs: Cedar Mountain, a t  which place h~ \vaq wuunded 
in t h ~  thigh; Chnnrell~~r~ville,wlicr~ he was wounded in tlln left arm; TYauhatchie. 
Resaca,I~allas,  I'earh Tree Crwk, Sherman's march to tlw sea. nmf s ~ w r a l  minor 
engagemt.nts; was honorably dixh:irgeJ :is Serpnn?. Jnlp 1!1. Ihli:l. ancl returned 
homc. TVhile home on fnriougl. a f t r r  h e c o m i n ~ n  vrtemn, he m a r r i d  Sylrnnia. 



d a n ~ h t e r  of Benjamin Gehr, an early settler of this  conntp. This nnion has 
been blessed with six children: TValter B.,  Gracie A _  I lber ta  L. ,  Clara B., 
Carlie .A,, and Carrie &I., who dietl at the age of five years. Mr. H i p r n p l l  
owns 115 acres of fine land. HP  has been Township Treasnrcr and Auditor; 
in politics is a Democrat. H e  ia a member of the G A. R. 

MBRTIh' H I L L ,  farmer, P. 0 .  Hickernoll. was born in JIaysrille, Chan- 
tauqua Co.. Y. 'i.. Jnne 17, 1819; son of Juhn and Rowena Hill; farmer. a 
native of Vermont, died in this county, April ISW; latter, a native of  New 
Pork State, died i n  Erie Count? in 1842. Our snbjrct, who is the second 
child, married. September 20, 1h44  Harriet PJ. Pattnr;on, who was born in this 
township, Jannary I. l S 3 ,  daughter of James m d  S a n c r  Patterson, natives 
of Pennqvlvania. and who settlrd in this county in I S W .  They had eleven 
children, six now living. Mr. Patterson was a prominent. man in the tnwn- 
ship,  and one of the mernhers of the old C a m r l  Baptist Church in Mosier- 
town. He was a soldier in tho war of 1812: he departed this life in 1850: 
his widow died in 15'7s. 1Ir. and 31rs. Hill have tbree children living: Dolos 
(3.. Lodoiska E., wife of I r a  Z. Pattarnon. and Omur C. Delos G. enlisted in 
1801, in the One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Pennsplvania Volunteer Infan-  
try, Company l3, and served till June,  1SG5. Mrs. Hill has a farm of sixty- 
five acres of land. Mr. Hill is an active man in politics anrl religion; has 
bmn Snpervisor of Sprin,n Township for six pears. 

RUSSELL T. HILLS. farmer and house painter. P. 0 .  Connnautville, was 
born in l?agle Villnga, \Vyomin,o Co.. S. T.. Jn ly  13. IRIS; son of ?inthan- 
iel and Clarindn Hills, natives of Connecticut. who wero parents of ten 
children, two now living. They came to thir county in 18-10. Grandfather 
Hills  was a soldier in the IEevolntionnry war. Nath:iniel Hills was a farmer 
and a minister of tho Frco Baptist Church for forty rears. He dietl in 
IS57 a t  the nge of eighty-four. His  widow, who was a devoted Christian, died in 
IhliO Our subject, eighth in the family, left Xew Pork Stato in 1854, went 
to Freeport, I l l . .  where he remained four p a r s .  thence to Chicngo for four 
years. and in 1802 to Titnsville, this county. H e  married, in S~pteruher, 1844, 
Chloe I$. Hills, born in n'ilmington. Tt., h'ovember 20, 1820, dacghter of 
Eli jah and Fanny Hills. former n nalivn of .\I;~ssachnsetts. latter of Xuw Tork 
 stat^. To this union were horn three children: Ella J., wife of T. 31. JIoi; 
Henry R., and Chnrles T. The daughter nncl ponngwt son are now residents 
of  Oakland, Cal. Mr. Hills was engaged in the oil refining business a t  Titus. 
ville. Penn., for aboot eighteen months. and in 1Y64engaged in aqicnltnral  
pu~.suits and homo painting. From IS41 to ISGO, he was e n g n g ~ d  in grocery 
and crockery businrse, and in IS;:? he moved to bis present fxrm of forty-six 
acres. Onr s u b j ~ c t  and wife are members of the E. A. 1:. ; she is an adherent 
of the Presbyterian Ch~irch. I n  his yonnger dnys Mr. Hillswns a Whig, hut is 
now a Republican; h e  has held several township ofticm. 

-4% IfOLC03Il3. retired farmer, P. 0. Rundell's, is a native of Conneeti- 
cut ,  horn July  20, ISM: son of Asa and Lucinda (Miller) Holcomh, also 
natives of Connecticnt, and pnr~n t so f  ten children. They cnnie to this county 
in ISX. As;r Holcomlr. Sr., was a farmer. Onr s n h j ~ c t ,  the third in the 
family, was m a r r i d  February 3;. IS%!. to Yanny Orcntt. a native of \Vendell, 
Frnnklin Cu., JInss., and <laughter of John and Poll? Orcutt. To this 
union were born eloven childrun, six now living: Blrneda C. ,  wife of J. TTood; 
Hiram J., marrird to I s n b ~ l l a  Sonthwicli; Almira. wife of n'illinm hIat,tlrews: 
Sophronial wife of %. E. Tarr;  Viola, wife of Geurce W. Brown. anrl Lura, 
wife of Oeorgr. O n t ~ s .  Orrr snl)jrct has nlrva?s followed farmin: pursnits and 
has aecomulnl~rl IT,n nwrs of laud hy hard work and ecrnnoru>- on the  pnrt of 
both himself and wife. I n  politics he  is n strong Republican. 
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L U T R E R  R. BOTCHKISS, farmer and proprietor saw-mill, l'. 0. Bick- 
ernell, was born in Cnss~waao Township, this county. March 29. 15-17; son o f  
Alvin and Lettie Hotrhkia ,  former a native of Conuecticut, latter of this 
count?. daughter of Gmorge KnrJ, an  early settler in this township. A l ~ i n  
Hotchkiss and mi& came h ~ r e  in ISIS, and are a t  present rwidinf in Vash .  
ington Town3hip. E r i r  Co.. Penn.: they were parent3 of eight children. 
tivo now living. Joel Hotchkiss. A l r i n ' ~  father, cnme to t,his connty also in 
1818, and was a t  one time in Lhs State AVilitia. O w  snhjncb, the yonn,oest in 
the family, enlisted in hognst. 15152, in the One Hundrnd and Thirty-ecvonth 
fennaylvanin Volunteer Infnntrp, serving in the First Corps, Army of the Poto- 
mnc. HH participated in the battles of Tnlmoutb and Chancellorsville: sorvnd 
nine month8 and was honorably dischnrged. I n  Decernb~r, l S M  he re-en- 
listed nnd served in tho Fomtoenth I'onnsrlvania C a ~ a l r y ,  under Goni. Aver- 
ill and C~ister  in the Shenanrloah vallep. Ha mas in the hnttles of \Vinrheq- 
tar, Fisher's Hill. Pindmont. Stannton. Lynchburg, Libsrty and Salem. 
hmidesmany othrr angnq"rnnnk. Hewas wonnd~d  a: Snlom in the r ight arm. 
.After e ~ervicn of tvo ?i.ars and six months under his second ~nlistm~v~!.(rnnk- 
ing  a total service of three yenrs aud three monthsi. ho was honorably dis- 
charged, the war h~ i r rp  c l i ~ ~ r l .  H e  had six hrot,!~rrs a l ~ o  enqaqnd in t h t  
~ t r u q ~ l ~ ,  t v o  nf whom, 1I;vtin ant1 Dewit. n-oro mo~lnr l~d.  the iorruer ta!;nn 
prisoner. \Ir. J-In!,cbkiss v n s  rnnrrieil in Arrqist. IS:'?, to Emily Hntchkia~: n 
nntiw of this townsllip. born \Tnrrh 1 I. I S l i .  Ry t,lri* union w w a  funr  chil- 
dren, two now livinz: Clarrncn l'. . .  nnd.7:. Lnanna. Onr snbjwf  nnxl wif* 
are owners of l l ' j l l  acres of lanil mhich was her father's hoaes!rad. R e  is a 
F. A. \I., n memlwrof t,hp G. A. R.: in politics ha is a :ls,pi~i)iican. Illm. 
Hotrhkiss is n i1nugI~i.t-r of i\'illis and Nanny ~ P s t t ~ r s o n t  l i d d ~ k i r i ,  forrrrcr n 
n a t i ~ r  o r  Connccti,ciit. latter n ~IanqLtw o f  Samuel Patterrni~.  on* of  rhe pio- 
neer settlers snd Rnwepors of (.'rawfonl Connty whnn it mas an almost 
nnbmlieu mildmness. Ti,?? were parmtcol five chiklron, hlrs. Hotehkiris h i u g  
the yoon;.e.it anrl only snrviror of  her I;mily. Her e h s t  hrotlter. >lnrcw. 
earl! enlprml hllcghnny Col l~ge,  there, pursued with g r ~ a t  indnstty n thoron~lr  
euurve of stndicq mi l  in lST,': S r i u l ~ ~ : ~ t ~ d  wilh t h ~  hillhr4t honom of his clai-. 
Haviu,o cornpletpd his collegi:st* rourse he mimed the oi1icn of 51. L. Ric11- 
mond, in 3I~ndail le,  a5 :L ~ t u d m t  of lam I n  the p r o s ~ r ~ l i i o n  o f  his l y a l  
ptudien h r  xa- atill n clove nod thorough s tnr l~nt ,  am7 in Surnst, I5':(< a:is- 
admitted to the bar. Thtx wh~,le wuntry  wnsnt that timp invo!recl in the gr-nt 
political struggle which olovatnd Lincoln to thr Prr.~i#lrncy. 11arcni was  a 
R ~ p n h l i r a n  [rum cunviction. Rn<d ~ o o n  h ~ c a m e  one of the lmst popn!ar cnn- 
v a s s w i  of  t h ~  campnizn. hnt conr~mptiort  mas c r n n p i n ~  upon him :mil corn- 
pellwl him to SEYW from ties snil t~irrl his f;\w toi\nrii tho setting sun. Hu 
was stricken down nt Ft,. TGarrlry. Xeb. Ty, an<! died of llrmorrilage u f  bile 
 lung^, .Juan 5. 13151. at t,ha wrly aq r  of t,wenty-foiir >rt-:rr?. 

ORSOY I ,  I .  D .  w horn Lnqost 7.  13?1',, in Cnynga County. 
N. T.: came to E'enn~.vlrania ~ i t h  his parents in 1 8 3 i .  xncl has siuce beon a 
resident of this State. Hr is ;L $:ratlunte or the C:I,?velan~l \ I~<l icnl  Collt!.m. 
and recpivcvl tht. appoin:mrnt u i  T. 5.  E r n m i n i n ~  S n r p n n  [or [,enrims in 
1370: co:nn~iasionwI Siirqwn of the Fiftncnt,h R~y imnnt .  S. C;. T'.. in 137.1; 
mnsbnrad ont, Anpns! ;l. LSY.4, by mpiration of a~ymintiuoot. Hc h n ~  p m r -  
ticorl me<dirine in Connenutvill? s i n c ~  I%l .  

3IIC'i. ROSASXL HYYES mas horn Angnst. 30, lSl:!, at \Tollsl~nrg. E r i e  
Co., I'enn.. d a q h t r r  or n'altm anal h1;~r.v P,mdish, thr. fnrmcr nf whom was nu 
exrlp sartler of  E r i r  Cmurt.~, nrd R snldiur in t h r  war of  1q12 .  His father 
nerved aoil wi t s  wonntlt.:l in the Rcvolutionnry wnr. S l r  and Mrs. K n l t w  



i n x  school. 
.TOST.FR IICELER. farmer. I?. 0. Springhoro. n a s  horn i n  Colnmhia 

C o l ~ n t ~ .  ' n .  I I T  5 ,  1 o n  of A u d r ~ w  and Snmh Jkeler. wlicn 
moved to ('rtiwiorrl Count!- in 1332. f id t l ing  in H n ~ t i ~ l d  T n r r n s h i r  Tl i ry-  
mrret ~ m r e n t s  "i wrm chilclrcn, f o n r  now l i r inq :  n e w  among (lie hrs t  mem- 
bers of t h e  ll~rwlc=yan 311.thn~lict (~ 'hnr rh  in  Hn~tinlcl .  Amlrrrr- 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 .  IVRS of 
C+ermnn oztrnctirm J IP  licl,l serw:il :nxv( .~>~l~ i l>  ofiirei. He dim1 in 15513, b i ~  
~ v i f o  in  1S55. (.lnr s1113jwt. fcmrt l~ c!l>ild in  the  f:~.miI?. W E  umrrivd J n n e  ,'), 
1 S X .  t o  3 1 : q  .4. (;rall;in~. a nat i r -  of this  county. Imru Ikcewbel .  31. Ib l ( i .  
dnuyhte r  o i  Jiohert and Catllprine GmL:m. fnrlner n nnt i re  o f  Srclnud. latter 
of York County, l'mn. T h r ?  d t l d  her- in a ver!- rnrl.v clay a n d  n c r e  
pxrt,nts of nine cllilllrr~n. I I r  d ied  in  Ft , lnnary.  ISI:,. 3Trs. (;rahnrn n : ~ s  a 
ntpmtwr of  the Rldhudist  Episcopnl Church: sho d i d  in  3lnrch. 1%;. T o  
our  ~ n l ) j t : ~ t  and mife mcr? horn fire chi l<lrm.  two n o v  liivnp: (:rant TI., a n d  
Lot t i e  A. Mrs. I l i~lrr  t:iogl>t miiool ~ n r c r a l  terms in  her pmingw d:rys. S h e  
is a g ran~i -dnn ,o l~ t<~r  of I l enrp  l'rtlr. n l m  ram- t o  Crnmfonl Coirtlt.y in  1'00 and 
reared n farni l r  of c i s t w n  chilclrr~n. .\IT. Il;l.lw owus 1011 acws  of irnprnved 
land, mid ra iws  a n d  k w p s  ;i good class P E  g r a c l d  stuck. I n  pul i t i rs  he is ;r 
Itopohlicnn. 

.J.\COG JOSLIX. retired fnrrnel.. P. 0. Springboro. n;~s born in  Centre  
County,  IJenn.. .T;intiiiry 111, lSl1:; son of I r n  and S s m h  .Jnslin. former a 
native ol  Sow Yorl; State. lnt t r r  o f  Penusylranin.  Tht.!- mured to th i s  
cojinty iu  Jnuc., I\-L!I. Tl ir i r  f:irnil? nnmbnrrtl  t n r l r c  c h i l d r ~ ~ n ,  fow now l i r -  
in?. F i v e  mna  fonght in  the  L n i c n  Army clnring tho late n u :  I!mhrn mas 
k i l l ~ , l  at tho l x ~ t t l c  uf Yrr i l~r iclrshurg:  .Joseph wns taken prisnner a t  Cnflhr 
Hil l .  Yn., dipd in  Andel r~mr i l lv  prison: TI-illinrn mas wr,nn<lr(l in  ihm :mn at, 
Gr:trsbur,o, a n d  in t lw hraql n t  J:rs:ir:<: l ' i , trr was in 111~ 0111 '  H ~ ~ n < l r e , l  :md 
I'ort?.fifth J ' ennsy l~nnia  T ~ n l n n t w r  Inf::ntr!-, a : i s  vonnclrd t l ~ r n l ~ g l i  t l ~ c  %rip 
a: Spottipir;mi:i  and d i r d  i lum t l )e  elircts in ?;<w.n~brr,  1b77. O n r  mbjwt  
nnlistcll A u ~ n s t  lti. l W 2 ,  in tlw 0 0 1 :  Hnndrrcl acrl Fvrty.tiftb P ~ i n t ; ? l v ; ~ u i n  
T'olnntwr Inimibr?. Svconcl C r r p .  I r r u y  of tilt* P o l o n i ~ c .  110 was in  tlln 
hnttlps of Antie.t;~m. Suuth Moontnin, Y r c ~ l e r i c k 4 n ~ r ~  (where he was wounde? 
in  the l e f t  anklv) .  also .swcml minor  e n : a ~ e m ~ n t s .  He  n n s  honorably di i .  
charged June :!!1. 151j5. and r ~ t n r n m l  hml.. H e  now r~.siclm with I:odnpy 
Lnnsdan, whosrr wiic  is onr wlljrct't; 01clrc.t cistrr.  They l lnw o w  child- 
Cum ,I. Mr. Jnsl in  ip inenpncitntwl lor inhor. orsing to his voon~l.;. l l c  i s  
n member of tho  ( i .  A. 11. 
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G .  W. KENDALL, farmer. P. 0. Springhoro. was horn in Windsor, Vt., 
Ju ly  7. 18:32, son of Steven 81. and Susan (Osgood) Kendall, natives of Ter. 
moot, who came to this county in 1846, parents of nine children, four now 
living. Steren Tiendall was a blacksmith, which trnde he ~ o r k e d  a t  for about 
eighteen yeor3 in Sprioghoro. H e  d i d  i n  1830, and his widow.who was a mem- 
berof t,he>lethorlist Episcupal Church, in 1382. O ~ i r  subject,, who is seventh 
i n  the family, tanght school three terms in his younger days, and ban followed 
agricnltnrnl pnrrnits all his life. IIn makes a specialty of keeping and hreed- 
ing Alderney cattle. On Jnno 1. 1'357, hn married Caroline L. St~rt .evant,  a 
native of t,his coonty, and sister of Asa Sturtevant (see his biography). Shn 
died Hay 17, 1573, and June  22. I R 7 I .  Mr. Rendall married Abbie R. Sk in -  
ner, a native of Erookiield. Vt., born JIay 2'1. 1V?, and whose pnrrnts reside 
in Chelsea. V t  Sho in a memhnr of the Congre,aational Church a t  Chelwa, 
Vt., our subject of the Christian Cbnrch. Mr.. Rendall is s grndnatn of 
Oberlin College. Ohio. I n  politics Nr.  Kendull is a Republican. 

MANUEL LAYDON, carpenter and joiner. Conneoutville, was horn a t  
York, Ornwee Co., 5. Y., March 5. 18?3. tlon of Thomas and Lnamy Landon, 
native3 of L n z e r n ~  County. Pnnn., and Connecticnt., roapi.ctiv~ly. whr, came 
with four cbildren to Crawford County in 1S25. Thornns Landon was a sol. 
dim of the war of l 'il2: was a farmer by occnpation, aria locate<l in what ia 
now Conneantville. and here pnrtlp clcared 100 avres of land. He held 8e.r 
era1 township offices, and died in IS;:?, his wife having preceded him in 1846. 
TLey were pnrentq of seven children, four now living. and were derotrd Chris- 
tians, original members of thp X~t,horlist, Epincopal Chnrch here. Oiir suhjwt, 
the fourth in the family, receiwd a common school e(lnca!ion, and tmqht  
schrxrl two winters. EIr J ~ a r n r d  ths  cnrpater ' s  and joiner's trade hrfore he ma6 
twsnty.two years of age. JIr. Lnndou married, in 1%" Xary D. 1,'ettwnv.n. 
horn in Summerhill 'rownship, tltia county. daughter of James Fetterman. 
Her parents v r r e  natives of  thin county, and sho is n descendant of James 
Fetterman, one of  the tirst settlers of the county; she commenced teacl~ing 
school when she was hnt fifteen, and continued doing so  nnt,il her marriage a t  
the age of twenfy.two. Er this union were born two childrm: Mar? 4. .  
wif" uf T. E Mcl)ownll~ editor of the  indcpendmt,  and John Jl. l l r .  Lan- 
doo and mile are members of the lIethodist Epincopxl Church. H e  has been 
an  honest. hard-working man, the c e n t e r  part of his l i f ~  followinfi thr  wcu. 
pation of hnilder, erec1,ing many strnctllrrs in thi3 place. HO UMIB t h rw lots 
here, with a h o n ~ e  on each: has srrvnd as B u r p s ,  and f i l l d  e v e F  office in 
the hornugh of Conneantvillr. Hn is a Republican in politics, with ht,ronr: 
temnvranco moclioitios, boine n mrmher o f  eve- ttrmpermco or_aanization . , 
s ra rkd  in this villnge. 

HUGH LAVERY, farmer, P. 0. Crossingville, was horn in County Down. 
Ireland, .?larch 2, 1Blfi. and was m a r r i d ,  April 17, 18 12, lo Ann JIcCnrris- 
ter. a native of same roun t ,~ ,  Ir-land. Thcr  came to thie country in lY43,and 
setilPd. September 23, same year, on the farm abero  they now ieslda, in the 
northeast,ern part of Spring Township. They rnised a family of  cinht chil- 
&en: l l a r tha  l?., wifu of 4. H. Iiozers; Sarah .4., wife of Thomas T'urtill; 
Marp, wife of James E e u u ~ t t :  Elizn J.. wife of James JlcCnmmings: Theresa, 
wife of TT. F. Swanep; John H . ,  Christine and Thomas V., who ilrarrirrl~1iss 
Iiatie Hesch. Christine and Thomas V. are living a t  home. This entire fam- 
ily are members of the Cathoiic Chnrch a t  Crossingville. Our subject owns 
100 acres of finp farming land, which he  anll his wife havemade hy hard work. 
Mr. Lavev  is largely intarwted in adncational matters; is an extanpive reacler 
and well informed man; is a Democrat politically. 



E L I  L A X R E S C E .  farmer, P. 0. Connenut~ille, was horn in bddijon 
Connt,y, X't.. . A ~ ~ I I - t  17. 1510, son of Snrnru~l and Dorcas Lawrmice, nntiws of 
Verrnont..and p r e n t s  of tire children. three now livinq. They camn to t h i ~  
count? in 1x35, the year niter m u  snhjoct c:mw. Sxngnd Lnwreuce mns n 
soldiw in the war of  1?1:!. and was prrsmt  nt tlw bxttln of Platt-bur?: by 
occnpntion wns a inrmer. 111- died Anqnst ? I .  IS>';. in his ei~hty-,G,nlth 
>-car. His witlnm 1lit~c.1 J a n u a r ~  113. 1Siin. Onr suhjecl, third in the fnmily. 
was married October 2 s .  I?:?.). t,o C l i zah~ th  Earney, burn June '"2. I .  in 
Ontario Conn:?, S. T.. and dm~_rhtrr  of .losepi, Barney, wiro cnmn to this 
ronnt,y the pama yuxr ns onr snhjert and xrifv. To this union w r r  born six 
children, four now iivinq: C I ~ r i s w ,  wife of q-. D. Hall: lhrcns,  wifp <)f 31. 
Teas<l:ile; Perry (;. and Henry F:. Our subject and mifc are memhwa of the 
1 - n i r e r d i s t  Cllnrch. Iln owns, xi111 his son, l W  ncms. most oi wl~irll he  
r,loared and improwd hirnmlf. I n  pol~tics ha is a 1)nmocr:rt. 

NRS. .LUC[YII.A LhTVRFXCE. Springboro, l 'nnn,  F:IS horn in Brnvsr 
Township, Cmwlc,rd Co.. Pruu. .  3lnrcli 0, I%?, and is a d:<n:rhter of I - I ~ ~ n r ~  
T\'el;t,. Sr., an,! sist,rr of Henry \Test, Jr .  I@w their biographir.~. Our snhjrct 
was twice marrie~l-lird in hi?. to Snmnrl P.nst, a native uf Sorthanipton 
Conuty, Fenn., w h ~ e  pnmnts wem rnrly settlers in Curuurvaqo Townsliip, 
Cr;rmford C'onnt?. To t!~in union were ljorn I-ll:~ 31.. wire of John 31. Bonlr. 
of Crossingrille. Pcnn.. and Franli R ,  mnrriwl to Sallie L.  Tim-p, of Iicep- 
vi!le, Eria Co., P m n .  .\Irs. L. mas agxin married in lSiiIl to John Lawrence, 
a native of hlhnny Connl,?, N. Y., :ind a gmndson o i  Oliver Lnwrmre. a Rev- 
olnt,ionary m l d i ~ r .  am1 at, marly s,>ttler i n  thi* swtiuu. Oliver Lawrence wa9 n 
great.gmndson of .TriIio L:~wrcuce, I~orn a t  St. A lbnn~ ,  Hnrtfordshir~.  F;(:ngland. 
and, with hi; brother William, immigrated to hrn~r ica .  laliding at P l ? ~ ~ t . h ,  
3 s . ,  in I ? .  This hrmch of tlw Lawrence fmnily t r a c ~ s  directly to S i r  
1Lobort Lawrence, who accunlpnnied King Richard iC(rtur-(1e.Lion1 to Palcstiue 
in 1101. J o h n  Lntrrencr diod Sapt-mher IS. ISYI, highlp respected by all 
who knew him. H e  and o w  aobjnct nwfr mnrnhers of the 1\1~thodisf E p i ~ c o .  
pal Chi~rch.  He left  a farm of f if ty-thrm acres of improvcil land, besides giv- 
ing ~ 1 , 0 0 0  lo the Xcthodist Rpi~r:opal Church at Sprioghoro, etc. 3Irs. Law. 
rence is now living in Springhorc~. 

E. L. LITUII1'Il~:CD, rn:inuinctur~r. Burgess, atid exprnss q m t ,  Connnant- 
ville, was horn in Springfivld. Ti., Au_o~~st ?I ,  1917, son of Lnihar and Anna 
(Liocolni Litchtinlrl, the former of whom, a dirrct d o s c ~ n ~ l n n t  of Lawrence 
Litchfield, of the '' Xaytlowur," was a soldirr in t,he mar of 1312, and sservtlil 
in the .1Iosncl1udts militia. His fnllicr served all t h r o ~ ~ q h  tire R~rolut ion.  
arp wnr. rlrawinq nf, pay and supporting himself. LnthHr Litchfield mauacci- 
duntnlly killed i i  Xichi-:~n in tlu. fall of IS:?. His!~ifa d i d  in l X I .  They 
wnrn the parmts  of clernn chilclron, of vhom onr subject war the third. He 
rarue to Connw.utvilln in tho fall of 13;1'?. TVas mnrrird in Vnrch. IS%, tn 
l h r y  R. Tickcom, o f  3Iapil le.  S. 1.. and has one daughter-:innie. Mrs. 
LitchGeld ia n n w m h ~ r  of t l l ~  C n i v e r ~ a l i d  Church. After coming to Con- 
neautville Nr. Litrhtidd tirat clrrk~cl in B 11ry p o d s  stme; then flirmerl ;L 

partnership in ]<Ti; with 0 .  0. Ticknor. lumlmr and grist.mill business. They 
are a130 proprietors of a feed store. and carry a g o 4  stock of groceries. crock. 
ery. o t c  i [ c  has i,em agent cur the Union E x p r ~ 5 ~  C o m p n J  for twmty-fmlr 
yoars, and is one of the Dirt-ctun of the First  Vntionnl E:m!;. Was School 
Director, m ~ m b n r  of Towu Council, nnd was electtrcl Enrgws of Conneautvillu 
in 1Sq4 on tile straiqht Repnblicnn tickot. 3Tr. Litrhtielll has been identified 
with the best bnsiness entnrpriscs of thm cit,y ever since iocnting here, nnd is 
respected fur his intcgit!- and business alrility. H e  is a Knight Templnr. 
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J. LOPER,  P. 0. Conneantville, was horn in Wayne Connty, N. Y. , A n p ~ t  27, 
1817, son of (iahril and Arisins Loper, natives of Long Island, and wllo came 
to this county in 1833 with their fnmily, settling in Conueaut Township. 
They were parents of thirteen children, ti ve now living: were members of the 
Presbyterian Church. Gahril Loper was a drnmmer boy in the war of 1812: 
by occnpation a f m e r .  After remaining in Crnwford County for abont fonr 
yenrs, he became dissatisfied, and his wife having poor health, he  returned 
wlth his familp to Xrw Pork State, where he remained until his death, which 
occurred in  1861. His widow died in 1884. Our subject, the seventh in the 
family,for thesecond time came to this county in  18.70, settling on theold home- 
stead in Conneaut Towuship, and same year m a r r i d  Jane Foster, a native of 
this township and danghter of Thomas Foster. E y t h i ~  union wpre born seven 
children. four now living: William, George, Arisina, wife of .I. London, and 
Lucinda, wife of Joel Rathhun. Xrs. Loper died in  August, 1876, and our 
subject then marrind Mrs. Fannie Pierce, widow of Stilman Pierce. She had 
a family of three children: Agnes, wife of Lewis 1Iarpficld; Lillie, wife of 
Frank Ueace, and William. Xr. Loper owns ninety acres of improved land 
located next. to Conneantville Skt ion.  

NRS. ELIZA B. LOWRY: Springboro. was horn in hhi8 township, Augnst 
10, 1832, daughter of Thomas and L r t n  (Wells) Bowman, formcr a farmer 
and a native 01 Connecticut. latter n nat,ive of Rean Nanor Park, Leicestor- 
shire Co., England, where she can trace her linpagu back to 1(2!+. Thcy wore 
parents of fonr children. Xrs. Bowman's mother was a Herrick. originally 
Eric, and the lineage of this family iri clairned to trace back to the l.:rics, a 
race of Dnnish kings, some of whom invaded England in the nintll and 
eleventh centuries. Her direct ancestors on American soil came in 1029. 
!J%omas Bowman and Rev. Alden were the first Sabbnt,h.echool Snperinton~l- 
ents in this county. His father was one of Gen. \Fashio,oton's life guards in  
the Rovolntionary war. 31ra. Lowry was married to Alexander L o ~ r y ,  Janu- 
ary 7 ,  ISZl. He was a brother of Elon. Jf. B. Lowry, fornlerlyof Erir. This 
onion re~u l t ad  in two children: E m m a  wife of T. E. Parks and Frank T. 
Nr. Lowry served in the Union Army, enlisting in Company C ,  Eighby-third 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, February 10, 1862. At. the hattlo of Bull 
Run he was struck in the side by a piece of a shell, mortally woundin,o him. 
Mrs. Lowry owns a residence and store combined in  Springboro, where she 
carries a stock of fine millinerp and fancy goods. 

MRS. ALICE C. McCBBE, P. 0. Springboro, was born July 16, 1322, in 
County Clare, Ireland, rmd came to America with her parents in 1SJO. ~ e t t l i n g  in 
this county same year. Her mother died about 1522, her father jn 1,<51. Our 
subject married, in 1815, Dnniel hIcCnbe, a nativeof County Uonnghan, Ire- 
land. To  this union were horn eight children. seven of whom are n n v  living, 
viz.: Martin; Margaret. wife of John Crowe; Vichael; Iinte: Sarah E.: D~lniol 
nnd John L. Mr. and M s .  JlcCabe first bought n farm in Iirnvpr Township, 
this countp, the g r m k r  part of which be c1ea;cd. and in X m b ,  l3%,  sold i t  
and moved to Spring Township, where he b o u h t  the  highly improved farm 
of lnfi Rcrefi on which our subject and family now mside. He  died Xovemhw 
1 ,  1 7  Mrs. XcCabe and family are all membem of the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

TVILLIAM R.  McCOY, retired farmer. P. 0. Sprin~boro,  was born 
Angust 31, 1Y03, on the fipot where the Fa i r  Grounds is now located, in Con- 
nexntville, Penn.; son of Robert and J lary  McCo:, natives of f'rrry Count,?, 
Pann., who came to this county, nettling first in 3Iendville. in abont li!N. 
Robert McCop's father was a nntiveof Irelancl, and died whilcasnldier rlnring 
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t h e  old Engl i sh  a n d  F r e n c h  mars. Xo!jert 3IcCoy K,W a farmer and first se t -  
t led o n  4 0 1  ncrm o f  1:ind: h e  d ied  in IS(& H i s  wi fe  mas a mernbrr o f  t h e  
3Iethodist Episcopal Church. 'I'!;cy were pnrcnts o l  funr chililrcn, n f  whom 
o a r  snhjnct is t h e  m1y ~ u r v i s ~ r .  >Irs. R[rCor. on the  &.nth of her hnslxind, 
mnnier l  Henry  Ccoli. by v h o m  v w e  1wl.n 5rr cIiil,lren, of \rhom George R. 
Conk is one (see hi.; 11ingr:ipby). IYilliam 31cCor is prolmbly theolrlrst i l r i n g  
white chi ld horn in S p r i n g  'Cnmn~hip. H e  has nlma?i ~vorl:cd hnrrl : ~ n d  h34 
nll hip lire been e~mr:~!cl in nqrirnltitral pursnits.  I[e w s  mnrriwl in  Octobur, 
1x22, to Amy Stur!cwnnt. si7ti.r of F l o o  Sinrtevant  (see his l b i o , ~ n ~ , l t y ) .  T o  
t h i s  nnion vwcv bnrn iripht c i ~ i l ~ l r r n .  five now l i v i l l ~ :  Rubrrr ,  h s a  S., J;imes B., 
.Eleanor a n d  Jn l in  C .  3lr.  3IcGoy has ht~lcl srvernl towuship ofice*; in  politics 
h e  is n Repnhlican. I[,. 1i:l.i itriong temperance pmclivi t iw,  n n ~ l  al though 
h e  hns ns rd  tnimcro ince.imnt:y for the  p u t  sixty years. 118 enjoys good 
health. 
1. S .  XcCOY. retired farmer nnd d ~ n l r r  in m~ripr?stoi:l;. Sprin$>oro, wna 

horu  Angust  14, IS'??, in  th i s  township, second son of T i l l i a ~ u  R. null :\my 
U. XcCc,"; former horn in  Spr inn  Township, this  conutv, A o q i s t  21. 110:3, 
now l i r ing  io Sprimglroro; 1:i:tl.r n n n t i r ~  of  T r r m o n t .  Imrn April 11, 1X!5, 
bnt roarwl in Xrw Ycrk Stntc. S h -  is a sister of E l o n  S t i ~ r t e v n n t  (see his 
bioqmph?).  O u r  s!l!ljact wns ~dn?af.nrl in  the  rulumon schools nn t i l  h e  Came 
of aye, when he n : t~nc l~vl  +,he liio!rrr schools. Hr t aught  s n c c r w f ~ t l l p  f o r  n ine  
yenrq. Re rna~.riq,tl. \In!; 20. 1 ' i l . C ~ - u t h i a  .J. Gates. I,orn in  Thnsri l le .  Ti. 'i., 
December !!I, 13:31, r l ~ i ~ ~ h t w  01 Jiiue'i  :~nd  Cynthia  l in t r i ,  who moved to this 
cotmty i n  I?:;:?. T<, rhis u n i m  wern I h r n  fir,, chil, lwn. t ,hrre uI wllam are  
nom l iving:  Lois D. (wife  uf i l b w t  H. \Vnlls'). .I:LIUPY C*. am1 Olive I!. Our  
snbject  null mift? a re  m o r n b r r ~  o!: the Tlnptig Ciuirrh. O n  tlln I?m;il;inq o n t  of 
the  war of t,l~rx E ~ l w l l i u n .  Mr. llc(.!oy mis ilrn lirsl man tu enrnl l  in Uenvnr 
Township i n  15;!. ~ u d  in  1<15.? warn dr; i f t~11.  hnc on n c ~ ~ o n n t  of physical d i w .  
l,ilit,y w m  not :iccrpt.erl. 110 was a minuti. man al l  t l t rutyh tht- war, :tnd went 
to t h ~  front  *Len ( ien .  Lea n i n d ~  Ilis rail1 into Pennsylvnnin. Eving of a 
literary t m n  o: rnin11. ho 11:m spent  mnch cirnt! i n  wri t inq fur  r n r i o m  p i~bl ica -  
tions. H c  is n w r y  a t r o n ~  a<lrrm.tri of t rmpwnnce.  I n  l%l  h e  commeucrd 
travelinn ns s n l w n n n  o l  nnrrery stock. but 5r.x intrrruptwl h r  t ~ ; m h i n q  a n d  
Ihn 1r:w ro some oxrent. 

S.LIKl?L 5. ? [ c D O K E L L ,  retirrtl  fnrmcr. Connt?autvillc. mas born in  
Summcrhi l l  Town?hip, tLi5 co~in ty .  J ln r rh  I I son 01 blexnndcr  a n d  
Jn l in  A. Rt?Domrll. tlir furmur n uni i rc  of I h l d  l?n:ln, a n d  thc  Inttcr of T e n -  
nnqn Connrv. P w u .  Thcy  cnrnn to  Cr:irrii,rd Culinty i n  l;!)fi. s r t t l ing  ;rt 
S n m m ~ r h i l l .  Crr:ioilfnth~,r \It?Uorr~11 t :~ l ; ing  tip 500 acrov o f  l and ,  o f  rrhich 
Alt~s:mmler J I c D i ~ ~ r r l l  hall 2 l l i  WTPC:  a n ~ l  mitile innliing the jonmmly from t , l ~ r  
eastern p u t .  of tl!c Stntf.  nn l~or i r l~av l ;  t,hpy c;nnis t u  :L loqcnhin ,  on :i p i n t  of 
l m l  nrw the hvnrl of \i-xt,snn l lnn .  in nllicll t1111y lonntl n whit,n r o m a n  mho 
Lad been ~ c a l p w l .  nntl n chi ld F I ~ I I  i t s  brnins i1;isheiI iont, prohnhly t h r  work 
of Indians.  r r h r  mnre nllrrworts here a t  tL3L t.iino. A l o s n n ~ l i ~ r  \IcDorrl~ll 's 
1;~tltc.r was n nntiv*~ of  S m ~ t l i ~ l ~ d .  i l e x : ? n d ~ ~ r  mas n L i a ~ i t ~ n n n t  i n  the w:ir of 
1h12. sex-ving unfl tv  ( b n .  H:irrisou null later nnt!isr Cnm. T'wry, at Erit,. He nntl 
hi3 w i f r  ar* ~~~~~~~IrllL mi~mi)t?rs o f  an l l  nlnong the  or_o:inixer~ of the  Xethodis t  
Episropal  C l ~ ~ i r r h .  ;%L Snrnmwhil l .  Thixy hwl t v w l v  rhi l ' l r rn,  c ight  norr livinS. 
HI, died 3I;iy I \ .  Ii;?. ni.4 corm c i g h t ? ~ s i r  y w r s .  Hia wi&iw. Jn l in  Ann 
S l c l h ~ w I I ,  ilirrl .Jtmc 2.  I\%. :lpeel nwrl!. ni:!~ty-tiir~r yr:\r3. nt the  rwitlouce 
of I s ~ j t  S : I N I W ~  S.. 1vl1t.11 !i~.imby-t,wr, yr:irh CIE i q c i  J N I ~ C L I ~ ~ P ~  R cana l -  
hoet. and i u r  : h n t  b w r  ?i3nrs w;tc a n ~ l g r ~ l  iu 1w:ttiug on tho I:rio C;~nnl :  h r  
t l l w  hui l t  bcnts onn w x o n ,  m n k i n ~  our mliich htx snilrcl t w ,  -car3 on  L n k r  

58  
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Erie and then sold to 31. B. Lowry of Erie. H e  afterward returned home, 
settled down, and November 17, 1853. married Fracces C. Winger, of this 
connty. Bp this onion were five ahildren: William E., editor, Conneautville; 
Nina F. (wife of C. D. Rushmore), Ernest L., jeweler, iirkansas City, Kan.; 
Frank F.. druggist, located here; Clyde S., died at  the age of nine years. F o r  
three years after marriage Mr. McDowell eogaged in agricultural pursuits, then 
was foreman on canal, Connenutville to junction of canal, till 1859, when  hi^ 
health failed,and he went on a fishing expedition to Cape Ann and Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. H e  returned the following fall and followed farming and lnmber- 
ing till 1806, when he moved to Conneautville, where he has remained since. 
Re  has filled many of the township offices, serving at  one time as Justice of 
the Peace, Summerhill; three years as Jury Commissioner of t.he connky; two 
terms as President of the Crawford Coontp Agrienltnral Society. and is now a 
member of the St,ate police, and ha3 captnred more horse-thieves and bnrglars 
than any man in Crawford C o n n t ~ ,  and has received many warnings to be on 
him onard. or thev would ~ u t  a etoo to him as detective. He owns 1T,0 acres m--- . of improved l a n d  part of'which was his father's old homestead. H e  and his 
wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, which he joined in 1837. 
I n  politic? he ifi a stanch Republican, with strong temperance proclivities. 

GEORGE McPIULLEN. retired lumber merchant, Connenotville, was born 
in  1810, in Count?  own,' Ireland: wns morried in 1'3% to Annie J .  Ram, 
also a nntive of Ireland. By this union were eight children: John, Andrew R., 
William, Hugh, Annie J. and George, now living; Nary I. E., died RI~rch 18, 
1868, at  the age of sixteen; Itobart J., died January 3, 1802, aged four 
years and nine months. In  184'3 onr mbjeet, wife and five children immi- 
grated to America, locating the same year at  PIeadvilln, Penn., hut after 
working there n short time at  his tnide (carriage-making) moved to Summer- 
hill Township, this rnnnty, and engaged in mannfact,uring oars, some of which 
were exported to France. I n  1 8 3  he h o g h t  a farm and ran a saw-mill, and 
did an extensive lnmher trade. basides carrying on farming and mannfncturing 
oars. He pl~rchased nnother farm of fifty acres the same year. I n  11372 h e  
and his son William established a lumber business, a t  Wood Lake Station, 
thirty miles north of Grand Rapids, Micb  Mr. hIcMullen sold his interest 
in  this hn~iness in 1882 to his son Andrew E, and t,hey do a large and snc- 
cessful trade. Hngh carries on his father's f ~ n n s  in  this connty. Jk. 
McMnllen censedmanufactnring oars in 1591, when he met with t h ~  heavy 
loss of $5.000. his hoose and contents beingdestroyed hv fire. He then moved . .  . .. 
to C~nneautvi l le~ having purchased a nice residence; ancl is now leading a 
more retired life H e  is a sdf.made man, and has aecumnlated a good store 
of this world's goods, thongh, in nddition to the mms already menlioned, he 
lost $0.000 prospecting for oil, 82,000 by the hurning of his mill, and Si,500 
by endorsing for others. H e  has long been known as one of the most cner- 
getic ancl hon& business men of this section. HH is an uncle of the Hon. 
William S. XcMnllnn. of Oil Citv. Both he and his wife are consistent mem- . . . . . . - - . - . - 
hers of the Jtethodist ~ ~ i a c o ~ a l  dhurch. 

GEORGE M. XETLER,  farmer, P. 0. Conneantville, was born January 
23, 1918, on the farm he now lives on, in Conneantville, this connty, son of 
Morris and M a q  3Ieyler, natives of Wales, who came to America in 1800, 
settling on the farm now owned by subject, in 1816. They reared a family of 
nine children, two now living: Mrs. Sarah TVait and George J t .  Morris 
Meyler, a teamster in the war of 1812. waa a prominent ftrrmer, clearml up 
much land, and had several contractn for turnpiking. His wife, who wns 
among the early members of the Presbyterian Church, died June 29, 1835. 



SPRISC TOIVSSIIIP. 1 n g  

~ - - . 
His widow dit~"(1 Nnrernbw 10. snm* yew. The snhjwt  of ourskeicl; has h e m  
twice mnrrieil. first to P011y Hopkins, a native of Tan Buren. 1. T. This 
union was lh!ess~<l with ten rhilllrrn, only threr now livinf: Joseph E.. Nyra 
L.. wifr  of k::i Shel,Ion. mil St,phiir B.. wife of A D. Lorr. \Irs. Xvl.Iep 
die11 ZIarch I!'. I !  1 i n I .  3Ir. 3 I o r l ~ r  was married to  'ST?. 
plpna E. Hopl;ins. n sister of hie tirst wife. Me owns 257 acres o f  in~proved 
Innil. ant1 is a Liirtl-warkinq fnrmor. Politicnlly he i i  a Ilepnhlican. Hi? *on 
.To+~ph w;is a sols&er iu thc 1:rti. Tar. served fiftwn months nnil was honorably 
dixharged.  

Y. B. XOSES, farmel.. P. 0. Springhoro. was lmrn on tile farm lie now 
in this township, Derwulwr 7 ,  19-LI. snu of 1Slri;rtlmn and Clirrissa 

>loses. nnt,i\-cs of Y e w  Yorl; State, who cnlut. to Crxvfonl Corinl?. P ~ n n . .  
with four children in 1%:. settling on and rlenriux liity acres of Inn& 
Thoy were parent3 of ten children. e i ~ h t  now living. E1n;ithan Moses cliec? 
Jannnry 9, l%1. Oor sul,jiv:t, who i.i tho eighth in the family, w:rs married 
in Angnst, I,>lili. tn Ori.qsn H. I-Ivwitt,. n nntice of this rounty. ant1 d:lughtor 
of Orrin and H;mn;rh Hewitt, early d t l a r s  o f  this connt!-, tlrtuer of whom 
was x s o l ~ l i w  in the lale war. and wan killetl un tho l!ttli of Scptunib~r.  ISRL: 
his widom- is now li\,ing on the old horu~strncl. To thin union were horn fonr 
children. three now living: Orria &I., Jesce 1". and Edna 31. 3Ir. IIosps 
ownr 101) ncrrsof well.irnpmwd land. 1n polit,ics hm is a D~nlncrat. 

F. ?,IOCLTI[IlOI', propriet,nr nf C m n ~ ~ a n t ~ v i l l r  Iron I s  rv8s horn 
October 1'2, ll;I!i, in what i;i IIOW Lalie County. Ohio, son of Timothy and 
Polly Xorilthrop. nat,iws of Burlington. Termont. The furmer, n clotliipr by 
tmcln, carrir-(I oti that l,n-;in~ss in Ohio uutil his&xiIh, which occurred nbont 
1S31. His si<lnm. ~ v h o  rras ;i eonsiitt,nl rnt,rnlxr of the P r rhy te r i an  Chorcli, 
sur~iverl  hilu t,ill I S 2  They were pareuts o i  lire chil~lren, three now living. 
Onr snbjnct. the lvurth in this fa~nily.  learned the trade of a moldm when 
q n i t ~  yonng: rnigratrcl to Connenutvi:Ie in l%0. tho snmp ycnr marry in^ Amy 
A.  Bliss. lrurn iu (~'ayirgn County. S. Y.. and n srcnnrl ronsin of Dr. I3li.-s. of 
IY;whington. U. C. Up this union wrrc born sown chililrcn: 11nrrisc.n B.. 
( i ~ o r g e  F., Clam A , .  wife of It. 11. Lints. Henry C.. >lary I?.. Alma C. and 
Flurn E. 3lr. \lonltirrop. wife and dnnghter. Clara A. .  ar* mrml~era or t h e  
Universalist (C'hnrch h i t n  mming her,? l l r .  \Ionlthrop formed n partner- 
ship with S. \!'. Knox. ant1 c:u.rir<l on a [,~iindry thirtwn years; iu 1 Y . X  bn 
was elacted J n s t i c ~  rrf the l'ence. w r v i n ~  fireye;tr?; ill isii:s h r  nod C. :<. Haw. 
mon pnreh;ised t l ~ r  foundry ; m l  machine shops now o n u d  I,? h imwli  an,! 
sons IFIarri~on R. ;mcl G w r q r  F., sruior mernlwra of the t i r~n.  I,ayino nn inter. 
t ~ ~ t  in 18C,71. Tho Liru tity1~. is - \ I~ul thrup r\: SOU'I. They do a lnrqr bnuintrss. 
ruan i~ fac tu r io~  mxines and mdniiin:: a specialty uf circnlar-saw-millr. and ( l o  
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all kinds of repairing, giving employment to from eight to twelve men. Our 
subject is a self-made man; starting for himself a t  sixteen, by honesty and 
industry he  has accumnlated a fair  amount of this world's goods. and estab- 
lished a snhst~nt ia l  business. H e  has filled several township offices, and has 
sewed as Burgesa of Conneautville: is a memher of th8.R. T. of T. He  and 
his fions hnve strong temperance principles, and support the Republiean party. 

HON. ISAAC NELSON, farmer and member of the State Legislature, P. 
0. Hickernell, i s  a nntive of Spring Township, this county, horn September 
30, 1531; son of George and 3 f a q  Nelson, natives of this county. Gmrge 
Nelson was a son of ltobert Selson, who was amongthe tirat scttlors of the 
county, and whose wife was a daughter of Isaac Kelley, ono of the early pio. 

.news of Rockdale. this county. The father of  oar subject was a prominent 
farmer and blacksmith, which trade he  carried on a t  his farm; he w a ~  a mem- 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church. H e  died December 23, 1866, his 
widow following him January 10, 1865. Our subject, the second son in the 
family, received a common school training, and was married April 13, IS%, to 
Lydia Bates, a native of Chautauqua Connty, N. Y., born March 30,1331. 
To this union ware born seven children: Mary E.. wife of C .  Burdette Hol- 
comb; R. Seymonr; Martha D.,wife of Elwin D. Hewit: John H., Annette D.. 
Jessie and George. Mr. Nelson is the  owner of 2:30 acres of land, part of 
which was the old homostead. He  served elevnn yenrs as one of the Board of  
Supervisors, and four successive terms as Assessor. He  ww elected a member 
of the State Legislature in the fall of 18S2, and served on the Committe~s of 
Agriculture, Statistics, Pensions and Reform, and he p v e  $300 salary to the 
Supervisors of the township, to be used for any improvements that they 
thought best. I n  politics hn is a Democrat. He  enlisted for throe mont,hsin 
the State Militia, in Capt. S. W. Roberts' company, a t  the time Gen. Lee 
made his raid into Pennsylvania. and with otherv volunteered to leave the 
State and go to New Creek, Ti. Va. 

GEORGE W. NEWTON, farmer and dealer in phosphates, Springboro. 
was born September 7. IS;%), at  St~phentown,  Ronssel:mr Co., N. Y.. and is a 
son of George aud Martha Newton, t,he formor a native of Connecticnt, the 
Iat.ter of the  State of New York. They were citizens of Erie County, Penn.. 
for many years. They had a family of four children, two of whom are now 
living. George Newton, Sr., was a soldier in the  war of 1512. H e  died in 
1850. His widow is still livinz. The subject of our sketch came to t , h i ~  
county in 185.4, ~ e t t l i n g  on the  farm he now lives on. I n  November, 1SS2, he 
waa united in mamiaxe with Elizabeth Greenlee. anativeof this townfihip and 
daughter of Robert Greenlee, an early settler of this county. This union has 
resulted in five children: Eva A, ,  wife of Charles P. Rose; Martha F.., James 
H.; Mary E., wife of George I L  Stoddard; and Robert G.? who died a t  the 
age of four yeam. Mr. and Xrs. Newton and their first and second daughters 
are membnrs of the Baptist Church. H e  is a member of the I .  0. 0. F. and 
R. T. of T. His wife is a member of tho I";. A. U. He  has held some of the 
township offices; is a Republican in  politics. He dmlt  very exteusively in 
L. L.  Cracker's Buffalo P h o s p h ~ t e s  for stimulating the soil. H e  handles agri- 
cnltoral implements. making a specialty of mowers nnd reapers. Mr. Nowtou 
is owner of 115 acres of land, and in a hrwder of short horn cattle and stand- 

~ 

ard-bred horses. 
FORREST R. NICHOLS. son of S t e ~ h e n  A. and Thankful T. Nichols. 

~ ~ 

was boru in Camhridgnhoro. Crawford Co., Ponn., March '?5,15-i5. When ten 
years of age his parents moved to Conneautville. Penn., whore he received a 
good common schvol education. I n  1861, his father being mlnmissioned Post- 



mnster of ConneaubviIlr. he went into thc  ufiiirp an e l ~ r k ,  which position he 
Elloil efficiently unt i l  the esp i r :~ t ion  oE hi.; fnthrr 's commiieion. .2ftermnrd he 
receivnd and a rcq , t , e~ l  n sitnation as clerk in the  \Ira~l\.i l lc.  l'ann.. poito&., 
nmtnr Clinton C!n!lliin, when- ha stapcrl until  ISC7: rr tnnlei l  to C a m b r i d p l m r o  
and entered i n t l  ru-part,ncrqhip mibh .T. 1,. Kelly and S. 1,. Snow ill general 
mrrchnnrlise trade. I n  1372 ht, r1.thrn64 to Couneantr i l le  tu ncccpt a ?irnil!ion 
w bmk-keeper  ; u ~ l  tnllrr o f  F i r i t  S a t i o n a l  EanI;, ancl a t  thl? iI,mth of the P r ~ i .  
ident  of t h e  imik .  dotin \\'orrnalrl. IIH was npp>intz<l  C;nhir.r. m!~lch poqition he 
now tills. 11, 1S,52 ho was ~ l o c t r i l  a3 one of tbi. DolePnt?.i to  thn R ~ p u l r l i c n n  
Stntn Conventiou a t  H ~ t r r i s l m r ~ ,  l 'mn.,  lor  th,? purpose of norninatirly n GOY- 
nruor. I n  t h e  s p r i n s  a€ 1 i S i  hn mas nnominaied. oncl c l ~ ~ t m l  S n v r u b r r  -I of 
t.he m m e  ?BRT, a s  con* of the R ~ p u h l i c a u  h ~ s e m b l y n ~ u  f o r  Cr~nera l  1ssemhly,  
S ta te  of Pnnnyrlrania ,  his  vot,r h i n g  1.315, sI~c.iwin< n plnrality lor  For rvs t  1:. 
y i c h o k  ( R ~ p r r h l i c n n ~  over J .  IJ. >IcCruin {Doanorrat) of l,2!1:.'. 

SE?JIZ . \  SI(?OLLS. I;iruwr. bl:~chsmitIi nnll doa l r r  in p r r s w l  ha?. P. 0. 
Conncnutvilln, mas horn i n  L,xl;n. U n y n p  Co.. S .  Y., Snrnmher  I < ,  IS  17; son 
of S imon nml Pol ly iCrlmsisoni S i c o l l ~ .  n a t i v w  of ?;am T o r k  S ta te  not1 p n r m t s  
of five c h i l ~ l r e n ;  tho i o r n i ~ r .  n inomhnr of the  RIethodiil Ep iwopnl  Chnrclr, 
< l i d  in  1'14-L; thv I:\ttm, who wns n I ' r~shyt r r ian .  d i d  i n  1'5'J:X Simon S i c o l l ~  
w m  a noldier iu  tbc war of IS!?: his  fathar  in  the  r*evnlirtionnry war. Oor  
snhject's aldi>:t b r o t h ~ r .  Sylwstnr. mas a w l ~ l i a r  in  !IN, \Iosir:m war :md for a 
fnr ther  live yenrs nftnr tho termination of tha t  war s r r r d  in the C o i t r d  States  
Army. T h e  .;nl,jct-t, of this s k t ~ t c l ~ ,  m h  is ~ ~ c n n ~ 1  in  the  family. served s o w n  
w a r n  a n d  Lwo rnr~~!~lli* apprentin.?;hip to  tho hlncksrni th '~ trxdle. Iie c z m r  to thi.9 
&nt? i n  IS:!'. H H  wiis ~ a r r i e d  i n  t,he following p a r  in Ithacn. S. Y.: to 
Anna J. North, a imtivr o f  S n q n e h n n n n  Connty, Penn . ,  nml dangbtnr  o f  
Chauncp Xi>rt,l~. lormerly of  Connennt T o m n s h i p  t,Ili= cor~nty.  T o  this  union 
wcrc horn t.on chilclren. two only s u r r i r i n g :  Simon (.1. n n ~ l  .2dis I";. 11rs. 
N i c o l l ~  d ied  Jaull:iry 17. 1hSL. O u r  snhj,wt set t l rd  firit  in  C'onnnnnt,villc. 
whern ho enfai.ed i n  tlut mnnnfnrtnm of Ivagons arlcl c a r r i a ~ e s ;  for  some t ime  
h e  had also a lircr? bosinow I-In rnnanJ t c  his prcscut f:hrrn, cnnaistinq now 
of Loll acres. in  1%;. Bosidm farming.  h e  carries on n m : q m  arhl bl:ickirnith 
shop  locitucl on tlw fnrnm. Xr .  Xicnlh bar  also mnlln :i s ~ n c i ; ~ l t ? .  fo r  thr. p i s t  
fift.ron years. o f  qmrnir~.r. prrs~-,x~cl;iu._r n d  sltippirrq ha!-. H e  h:is held 50". 

ern1 township of iws ;  i.i a mcmbcr u f  the E. :2. U.;  i n  polihiw i i  n Ilcpnldicao. 
WILLI!\31 C. O.\TiF.S, proprietor tho " l'owcr Honse," Conneoutrili-*. was 

born Octolmr 12. lS41. i u  Eantlolph Tomnahip. t h i a c o ~ u ~ t y ;  tiooofLevi:ancl Sarnh 
(>I rFaddm' )  Onkrti: tllr Iurmer :I nat ive o f  \T:m+:ichns~tts, t,hkc h t t a r  of th i s  
connty. They  were parents o f  five ctr i ldrm. Thr3 fnthnr 11f Mrs. Sarah Oakm 
wtrs a n  im'1.V WttlW uf this connt? :in~l a snlclirr in  t h r  war  I , €  l h l ?  linvi 
0 x 1 : ~  wit3 i i  c ~ r p e ~ t e r  hy trRdc. Imt chiell? C I I ~ I H ~ ~ H I I  i n  n ~ r i c n l t w n l  p ~ ~ r ' i n i t s .  
H c  camR to this  count,! with hi3 f:lbl~nr, .To1111 O:~ka.-;. nbont I .  sctllin; in  
l tandolph Tu\rn5hip, whwp lie timk n p  1011 acre-i woodlnull which h-c I r ;~red  
2nd improvrd. 130th hn nncl his  wifr  am mumllrrrs of thu .\Ttlth?<liit J2pisrvl,;al 
Cilurch. H I 3 :  2 .  I .  His wi~ltnv r w i , l w  rrith h w  sun 1Iir:un. 
O w  yobjer4, Lhr secnnrl chil<l of tlrnt old pioneer ronplr., rrt:i.iwil ;L ci,mrnon 
~ e h n o l  oil~rcntion nnrl rrm:linn~l oo Lbn filrm until  .July. I%?, whro lie narrtwl 
J1ii.i R n t h  J h p n w .  t i  nittivv ilf S~r~nnxorhi l l  ' h rnn ih ip .  this  conc~t?-, :~r~clditn$jl. 
t c r  of S icholas  Drpiw, ~ h o  camn [:so Cr:~wfcml Connry with his h t h e r  wllr-,~ x 
boy. Six  r h i l i l r w ~  mere the r t w l t  c > F  t,hi+ nnitm. t h r w  iu,w i iviuq: .\.ltlir. 31.. 
[)om 1:. ;tn,l 1I:itLie ~ 2 .  Xrs .  Onlm.; is nn xdimtvnt o [  the hletboriirt i;pisr,,pnl 
r c l  h1tt.r ~n:irri:ii.c Xr .  O n i w  nlilwtl ttb f h r  oil i.imntr\-. r ~ r n n i n i n g  t h ~ r e  
eight  y c : m  I u  147"~ 11c rnmr  to C~mnv:intr i l l r  ;md t5ugni.i~,l in tht, tiwry 
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busine3s until December 1. 1553, when he became proprietor of the  "Power 
House," of which he  has proved himself a very popular landlord. H e  has been 
consL~ble fonr yeam; is a member of the I. 0. 0. F, and K. of H. I n  politics 
he is a Republican. 

ANSOS PARSONS, physician and surgeon. Springboro, was born Juoe 
19, LY30, in Sunderland, Benniu,oton Co., Vt. ;  son of  Trnman Parsons. a 
o n t i v ~  of the same place and who died there aged eighty.fonr yoars. His 
father was also a native uf Sunderland, Vt., and departed this l ife there. H e  
way a ~ o l d i e r  i n  the Revolutiounry war. The fat,hrr of our subject raised n 
family of  ten chil~lren? all now living, Snson being the fifth child. Onr 
snhject s t~idied  medicine and gradoated a t  the  old Medical University of Bal-  
timore on the snme clap that Lincoln was i n a u g n r a t ~ d  thnsecund time. He was 
conuected with the Cnion i h m g  for fonr years, acting as Hospital Steward aocl 
serving most of the time in the United Slates Sat.ional Honpib:~l. Camden 
Street. Baltimore. On December 5 ,  1851, he  waq nnitml in marriage v i t h  
Dpiura ill. Brainard, sister of Hon. S. 31. Brainard. 31. C., of  Erie Connt.?, 
PPI IU. ,  nnd daughter of a soldier of the war 01 1812. This union has resulted 
in tivv children: Emma J., wife of Rev. Alvin >Indole: Herbert H.; Frnncrs 
P.. wife of IVillinm Jan~ison:  Willard T., and Ada, wiEn of hlark F o r l o n ~ .  
Mrs. L'arsons departed this life A n p e t  IS. IS'%, and Dr. Parsons was a p i n  
marriert S ~ p t e r n b ~ r  6. 18G5, on this nccasion to Tiat.herine L.,d;mghter of Ilon. 
Tl'illiam Darlington, 31. D. and LL. U., TVpst Chester. Penn.. and grind- 
danghter of Gen. Lacry, of Rerolntionary war famp. Dr. Parsons in a T. I% 

A. 31, a memb9r of 111~ E. A. T., A. 0 U. \V.. (:. .4. R. and the American 
Inshtnte uf Homce,~pathp, and Stnte of Pennsylvania Hornreopnthic Medical 
Society. H e  has a line farm of 100 acres in Elin Connty, Penn. HP has pmc. 
ticnd his profession since the war in Erie and Crawford Conntins. and for the 
past twelve years a t  Springhoro. 

REV. RICHAILD PEARSE, pastor Baptist Church. Springboru, w a ~  born 
in Cornwall, England. Fnl:rn:try 14, I%?. H e  was erlucnted in Bodmin. 
Cornwall, and h-qm preaching at thengrof ninetetv. After four years hard work 
and ctndy, 110 wa.i compelled to rnlinqnish his ch.?r,nn on account of ill health. 
Having, previous to entering the ministry. l ea rn~ i l  house-bi~ilding and car- 
pentering. he now commenced in that line for a living. I n  April. 19i2, ha 
married :\nna IT. Haalw, a native of England and mhocnme to this countrythe 
tinme pear. T o  Mr. and Mrs. Pearse have h ~ a n  born tivn rh i ldrm:  Charlss .I., 
Erhel, Lw G.. Arthur J .  and Burnar8l R. I n  1 5 5  our snhject again renewed 
the ministry, preaching in the Baptist Church a t  Jlosiertomn. this count?, 
where he remarnrrl until April 1, IS;!!; then removed to Springlmro, where lie 
ha- since heen pastor of the Baptist Church. Dnriug his ministry in Spring 
boro the chnrch h m  flourished well. There is a mtmhership of n ine ty -e i~h t  
and the Sunday-school numbers 6erent:-fire scholnr5. Rev. Ur .  Pearse i u  a 
men~hpr of tLe R. T. of T., and is an earnest worker in the cause of temperance. 

J.AXES POWER. retirrd farmer, Conneant~ville. was born in this borough. 
Jnne If!, 1812; son of .ilesander and Mary Power? natives of Ferry Coonty, 
Penn.. the former of whom was edncatrd in L'hilndolphia when i t  was only a 
small town. I n  1700 Alexander I'ower came t,o Crawford Count,?, sent hp the 
Commonwealth as  Surveyor. and having sixteen engineers under him. H e  
did much snrvqvi~rg for the Holland Land Cornpnnp, taking land in ??ymant 
for his wrrices. HP ownrd a t  one time over SOll BCrP3, on part of mhnch now 
sknrls Connaautville, originally named in his honor and known for thirty 
years aq Powerstown. He laid out the tirst village lots, andabont l i l l i  
bronght his wife and two chiklren here. H e  built two grist-mills and 'it s e w  
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mill ;  served as Jusbice of t h e  Peace for many pears and was appointed the 
t in t  Postmestor, holding his commission for many years. At that time a mar- 
riage license was rmquirarl in Ohio and many came to him from that  State: a t  
onn and the mmn time he married aereral coi~plns. H e  and his v i f e  vnrp mem- 
bers of  the Pr~s1,ytmrisn organizat,inn and he was the principal nlover in estnb- 
lishing a chnrch at t,his plaro. ' I ' l l~y rearerl a family o f  Bve rllildren. James 
and two s i s t ~ n  nom livinx. 3Trs. 1'~mvmr d i d  in 181.1, nntl he survived her till 
JIsy 1.7, 1S.O. Onr rnbji>ct rncaived a cnmmou school elIncation a r d  learned 
the miller's tmde at which 118 has worked nbmlt thirtj- years. H e  vns married 
in IS:?; to Julin A,, dnuqhter of Jonathan IIi~Lbarrl. :r vnrp enrly sattlcir of 
t h i ~  section. By this union wera seven children: rjdwarcl I-[., .T:iwea 11.. Wil- 
lie C.. dird in Salera, 110.. Scpton~lwr l, 137;; Charles 3L; J I s q a r e t  F., m i f ~  
of S. 8. Sherlock; 3larin >I., wifn of C. C. 3IcSarnnra. and Snr:!ll C., wife of 
3. IT. 3Inrshnll. 31r.i. Power, n consistent rnenlber of t.he Prrsbytrrian 
ChurcL. died in 1S6L. She was n lovely. n~niahlm Ghriutian inotllar, d~;ot,ed 
to her l~orue and f:unily, and she clio<l lamentnd and ruournerl by all who knew 
her: the poor lost their best friend. and bnr memory is chorishrd fondly and 
dexrl? by mch rbil(1-indeed. she is held in sacrrd nnd lovin,o remembrance 
by all. \IT. Power has a!wn?.s been a temperate man. and has never uued 
tnhacco. Ha has Iollomod ngricnltnral pnrsnite most of his life, clearing 
largn tract+ of land; now ornos nhont ~ h i r t y  acres and is leacling a retired life. 
NP van iormrrly a Whiq in politics, but has supported the R~.publican party 
since i ts  organization. 

WILLI.%I\I E. POLYER. fnrlnrr and dealor in stock, P. 0. Connmutrille. 
was born in liloomti~ld. P Q ~ D . ,  Frbrnarg 20. 1832: ?on of C'hnrlps E. and 
Permelin (Ellis) l 'ovw, the lorwpr a native of Elormtiel~l, Eenn.. the I a t t ~ r  of 
Xassachuretts. The father o i  Charles B. Power, n'ilIi:tm, brother of Alen- 
audcr Power, a t  one timu n State Snrvopr ,  and who s~u.veyoJ a consider:thle 
portiou of this section. had a family of six, of vhom tilo father of onr subject 
was tho third son. I I e  wm ono of the l in t  grndunter of Allo,ohenp College, 
nft,er which he read lam with hTr. Alclen anrl wits arlunitted to  the bar mLen 
twenty-seven years of age. HC practiced hi6 p r ~ f e ~ s i o n  in 1Ivadriile. I'eun., 
for al,out twenty years and iiniilly st.t,tlecl nu the farm on whicl~ our snhject 

, now !ive*, null devotrcl lhimsplf to ;~gricultnral pnrsnils fur t h e  balance of his 
life. H e  and hia wife mi.m tnwnbrri of the Episcopal Church. They wpm 
parents of thwc chil~lrrn.  He 1 i l i  h i  o w  in I :  1 Our 
subject, who is the eldrst i i l  the inmil?. remired an acarlelnic education and 
taui.ht. school smven terms in nil. Hn mnrrincl, in I S S ,  Friinces I l i l l inp ,  n 
rmtivr, of t,hia conuty n8id ~1;luyhter of D. S. Gil l inp ,  of East Sprinqtield, this 
count,?. To this nuion h n w  l~ecn horn nine childwn. RFWU now living: Sarah 
F.. wifeof I'm1 31orril: J rs i ic  31.. Fmnl; \\:.. Cl la r l~s  B., Etlie L.. Horace H. 
and l b h ~ r t .  E. Mrs. P<mver is a m ~ m h e r  of the Episcupnl CLnrch. O m  sub. 
jrct was a clerk in thr F'cratotlicn Depmtmanf, a t  Vashiugton for dmnt  three 
ycnm llefnre he rvna mnrri~~cl. S1s hnc ixvn i ~ l ~ n t i t i n l  with thr. g r i d  and saw. 
mill business for n w t n l  years nt Ccmnnentville, and dml.i ~xtens i r r ly  in stock 
in cmnrction \vith h i  fxnn. 

A. L, PO\VT.11. innnr:tnc? n p n t  and rv t in4  merchant, Conn~nntville. w:~sborn 
0ctullt.r 1:3, Iq:3'., in tlii* Imrmn<l~: sou of \Villiam ancl S n m l ~  (Lrfevro) I'OWRI., 
the lnttrr a n n t i v ~  nf I 'onn~ylr~anin.  horn I'eIrnnry 1::. ISOL IT-illinm I ' o ~ e r  
was born in whnt is now Slunmit Tonnihip ,  this connty, Febrnnry 22, 1%U. 
non of :\lasarnln. P u w r .  wht, was born in Perry County, Prnn., in l i l i l ,  x 
aruveynr ( ~ ~ ~ l ~ i c n t ~ ~ ~ l  in P h i l n d d p h i ; ~ ~ ,  and one of thp pioneer settlers. corning 
to t,liis sw'.inn with a pnrty of onginwrs in 179 1; tu~rritxl. in l7!lq. \Inry Xc-  
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Namara, whom he brought here on h h m e  back, on their wedding tour. B e  
wan the founder of Conneautville !which for marly years bore his name); built 
the t in t  grist-mill and saw-mill, and eatahlished the tirst Presb-yterinn Chorch 
here. The village was named for him-Powerstown. He  had five children: 
William and James (deceased), Nargaret, Eliza (deceasodj, and Xaria. Alex- 
ander's father was ffillinm Power, a native of Ireland, who cam" to America 
in 1754, and settled on what is now known as the Power farm, in Perry Coun- 
t?, P e n a ,  where he  died in 1803. He was a son of Samuel Power, a native 
of Scotland, who moved. with twenty Presbyterian families, to Ireland in an 
early day. William Power, the father of our subject, kept hotel at. Conneaut- 
ville af:er his marriage till l W t ,  when he  embarked in mercantile huainess, 
which he snccessfully condncted till the spring of IYfiO; also had a warehoose 
on the canal and did a general forwanling and commission business; was Post. 
master of this horongh for twenty years, receiving his commission when only 
twenty years of ag*. He and his wifo were prominent members of the Pres- 
byterian Chnrch; were pnrents of three children: Fidelia >I., William I\-,, 
and A. L. R e  died in !67!), his wife having preceded him in 1847. Thesub. 
ject of this skatch wan m a r r i d  in 1W2, to Atelia Hammon, who bore him one 
eon-Harry; both mother and Ron died in 1867. I n  1868 JIr. Power w a i n  
m,arrid. on this occi~sion. Louise Spangler, by whom be hns a mon-Friink 
A. This wife died 3Inreh 9, 1SS3. Mr. Power from 1860 to 1883 was 
engaged in mercantile business with his brother, TTilliam. 

LAFATETTE PRUSIA, farmer and tax collector, P .  0 .  Springhorn. wns 
born Jnnnary 20, 13.42, in this township, and is the eldent son of David and 
Sibyl Prosin, and brother of Hiram and George F. Prusia, whoso sketches 
follow this. Our snhjpct enlisted in Sovember. 1861. in the One H n n d r d  and 
Eleventh Pennsylvnnia Volnnteor Infantry, serving in  the Army of Virginia. 
R e  wss in aeveral skirmishes, and was taken ill of typhoid fever at  Cednr 
Creek and sent to a hmpital. I n  January, 1363. ho was honoinb~y discharged 
and r e t n r n d  home. Being afterward draft&, ha paid S::nO.for a snbstit~itc, 
and in Angust. 1864, en l i~ tad  in the United States S a a ,  serving in t,he engi. 
n e d s  department, on the gun-boat "R. R. Cnyler." in the Sonth -1tlantic 
Sqnadron. He  was present at  the bomhsrdmnnt of For t  Fisher. After that 
engagement his vesnel visitwl Pensarola Harhor, thence New Orlenns, Cralvw- 
ton, m d  finally Brooklyn S a w  Yarrl where onr snbject was discharged, Jn ly  
1, 18A.j. On October 7, 186lj. Mr. Pruain was marrird to Emma R. Dedrich-, a 
native of Iiew Tork State. and daughter of  Jerry Declricli, of  Erie County, 
Penn. To this nnion were born six childmn. viz. : Sellie A., Isabel, Fred- 
erick A,, Agnes, Glenn A. and Rnby. Our subject hns held several township 
oflices; is a member of the Methodiet Episcopal Church and the U.  A. R.; 
is Township Tax Co!lector. He  io owncr of ninety ncroa of land. half of 
which is cleared and improved. I n  politics he  is a I<epublican. 

HIRAM PRUSIA. farmer, P. 0. Springboro, was born in this township 
October 6, 1843, and is a son of David and Sibyl Pmsia, who wern parents of 
eight children, seven now living. Darid Prnsia has heen a member of the  
Methodist Episcopal Church for Inany years. He  has alwnys hem a farmer 
except for about s i r  years, during which time he was engaged in mercan- 
tile bnainess. He is at  present residing with his children in this county. The 
nnbject of this sketch enlisted in the One Hundred nnd Eleventh Pennsylvauia 
Volunteer Infantry, December, 1862, and served i n  Army of Yirginia, Sixth 
Corps. At the battle of Cednr Mountain he was woundod. just. below the  left  
knee and taken prisoner by the Fifth Lonisiann "Tigers," and undnnbtedly 
would have been killed, bnt for the Captain, who pruvouted his men from 
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father,  Rosa. moved from Rhode Island to Penfield. N. Y., and was the third 
settler of that  place. H e  had been a privateersman in the Revolutionary war. 

MORGAN L. ROGERS, farmer and manufacturer, P. 0 .  Rundell!s, was 
born in Dutchess County. N. Y.. November 18, 1810, son of Pla t t  and Harriet 
Rogers, also natives of New York State, who came t,o this connty in 1521. 
They were parent8 of four children, three now living. Platt Rogers was a 
millwright and carpenter, following his trade mainly in thin county. He 
erected twogrist-mills i n  Connenutville, and many others. H e  died in Sep- 
tember, 187 I ; his widow, who is in her eighty-seventh year, is now reniding 
with her sou Gilbert  Our subject, the eldent in the family, married, February 
7, 1843, Caroline Seelye, born November 2, 1823. in Warren County, J. Y., 
and daughter of William and Irene Seelye, former a native of New York State, 
latter of Connecticut. They came to this county in IS:<';; were parenh of  
seven children. five now liviug. Mr. Soelye, a blacksmith by trade as well afi 
a farmer, wafi twice mnmed. His  first wife d i d  Xarch 15. IS;?, and July 
13, 1878, he married Mrs. Sophia Sords ,  widow of Henry ?;orris. HR is a 
member of the  Universali~t ,  his wife of the United Brethren Church. T o  
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were horn four. children: Elmirn E., wifn of .Tosiah 
3Iorris: Phebe A, Edwin G. and William M. Our sihject, with his wife and 
sons, owns 190 acres of land. He and his sons are also proprietors of a mill. 
sit,uated on their farm, where they mannfactnre broom handles, shingle% 
lumhw. eto.; have also a rnu of bnhr-stones for grinding corn. I n  politics 
Mr. Rogers is a Republican. 

REV. JOHN I. RUDDY, Rector of St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, 
Conneautville, Penn.,  was born Sovember 24. 1!853, in Hnwley, TYayne Co.. 
Penn. His  parents, who are natives of Ireland, moved from Hnwley to Scran- 
ton, Penn., in the year l%F, and from this time until the year l8iO the sub- 
ject'of this h i o p p h i c n l  sketch attended the Scrnnton High School. I n  Sep- 
tember, 1870, young Ruddy entered St. Bonavmture's College, Al l~gnny,  
Ca t t a rnups  Co., S. P., whoro he  purnued and tinisbed his collegiate cuiirse. 
He then weut to the Seminary of St .  Sulpice, Montrenl, Canada, and there for 
t h e e  years devoted himself to the ntndin 01 mental philosophy and thrology. 
On Jannary 21, 1877, he was elevated to the priest,hood by Rt,. Rev. Bishop 
Mullen, of Erie, I'enn., and, with the exception of one year spent in Emlenton, 
I'enn., Father Ruddy has ever since ministered to the spiritnal wants of the 
Catholics of Conneautville and vicinity. Of a strong and vigorous constitu- 
tion. he is the very picture of good health. and promises to labor many years 
in "God's vineyard." I n  Conneantville, ns well as wherever known, he 
enjoys to a great degree the regard and esteem of a11 classes of p ~ o p l a ,  irre- 
spective of religious creed. 

AUSTIX Rml)EL, P. 0. Rundel'a, is a native of 9 e w  Tork State, born 
F e h r n a ~  5, 18110, son of David and h b m h  Rundel! for~nnr a native of New 
Pork State, latter of Connecticut. They came to this county in 1418, bringing 
a family of six children. David Rundel was a farmer of con~idemble promi- 
nence; he  took ul, 201) acres of land which he  and his ~ o n s  e l~a red .  The post- 
office, Rnndel's, was named after  him. He was a m~ml ,e r  of the JIethodist 
Episcopal C,hurch. H ~ R  wile died March ?:3, 1S59: he followed her June I D ,  
1859. Our subject, who is second in the family, married July 15, 1824, 
Susanna Curt,is: a native of Oreane Count?. N. Y., who bore him seven chil- 
dren, live now living: Hnrriet (wife of William H .  Smith), I ra ,  Edgar, Elisha 
and Almira. Mrs. Kundel died July  15, 18C,4. I r a  Rundel mnrrird Norem- 
her 17, 1874, Florence Danchy, a native of Springboro, born Jnly  17, 1348, 
daughter of A. R .  Dauchy, an extensive 1nnd.owner and proprietor of real 
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estate in Springhoro i n  his day. EIe died . i n ~ n s t  13. 1SiO. His widow has 
resided in Springhoro ever since his death. To tbii  nnion mere born Fred 
9.. Jnnnie L.. N?ra A., Florence Edna. E. F., and E m m a  3.. mhcr died Sep- 
tember I,?, 1334. 011r subject owns sevontp-vigbt acres of irnprorwl land. Fi f ty-  
sovnn acres h a w  been on record for his son I r a  for s e ~ e r a l  years. nnd the bnl- 
lnncn of the newntp-eight acres is dncdrd to I n .  his Wife nnd heirs. to be 
delivered up to them nfinr Anstin Knndel's dnnth. 

XDGAR RTXDEL, waqon-mnker nnri fnmler, P. 0. Runclel's, mas born 
in this township Angust 1 L. 183-L, son of Anstin and Snsnnna (Curtis) Ron- 
dnl, natives of N e w  Torl; State. (See their 1)io;raphy.) Our subject has 
worked a t  his trade (wagon-mnlrer) ~ i n c e  hn mas twr-rnt?.one years of a p .  H e  
ia both n wood.morlirr nnil n hlaciismith; Ire also carries on a farm. He mar- 
ried. August %. l%T,, Frnnces Holcnmb, a untivr of Xrw Pork State, nnd 
J a ~ ~ g h i e r  of Lnman Holcomb, who came to tLis cvuntp in an early clay. and is 
still living here. To this union has llern born one son-Orlin E.-mLo mar- 
l ,  l a ,  I ,  Anna Pink~r lon.  n native of Lamrenee C o ~ ~ n t y ,  Penn. 
Orlin is working in his f;itl~rr'-i shop: which stands on thta farm. and he and 
his wifp reside with our sul~ject. Sho is a mrmherof tho 1'resbyterianChurch. 
Mr. E d ~ m  Rnndel am1 his son nro in politic. Repablicans. 

ALF'REI) SERGEAKT, retirtxl farmer. P. 0. Spriughoro.xas born in Cin. 
rinnat.nz,S. T.. Sfarch I.?. I$OI. son of Phineas and Pol:). Sergmnt, native6 of  
\Yorct.ster, llass., and who cnnle to this county in \larch. 1s1';. I'hineas 
Sergraut was a farmrr, and Captain i n  tLe S f x e  milifin: he died in IS%, 
axell eighty-lour. '\Irs. Sergeant died in 1YiO. ,xed cigl~ty-fire. Our ruhjwt,  
the tiftb and only snrrir inx in~rulrrr  oI lhr~ inmil?, was nmrrietl i n  l X i l ,  to 
Hannah JI. l'helpr, a native of the State of SP\F 1-orli. H P ~  f a t l ~ ~ r  die<l when 
sho was a child: lwr mother was :irnr,n< thr  r.nrly s ~ t t l e r s  of tLis turvnship. 
'So this nnion were horn w r e n  rh i ldrm,  t l irw now liivng: Martin Y.. hes a 
resiclpncp in Ashtnlml;i, Ohio: is married nntl has two sovs, one of whom is 
mnrriwl; Elect;, S., wile of A. 0 P I  (had two cbil<lren, one nom livinz- 
Frank EI.); and Alldie \I.,mnrrircl to I(. D. i ' he fwmm Ihave two children, boy 
and girl), 3lr. and Mrs. Chcesrmtn hare ;i goocl resirlrucr in 31ilrs Grow.  
Erie Co.. l'enn. A. 0. Paul ie a s m  of Snmnel ;ind Lncy P a ~ l l ;  ho lmilt a h : m -  
h-urnr: residence in Sprin@mw in 1Sq:i: 1x1s brm e n g a p 4  ijn the salt of nnrser?' 
stock many yenrs, and nwns s ~ v ~ n t , y - f i v ~  acres u[ laud: he is a member of the 
I. 0 .  0. I?. and A .  0 .  1.. IV.: in politics is ;I Dtm~ocrat. O u r  snhjcct n a s  a 
Licutcnant. Captain :tn<l Jlajor in the Tclunteer niiliti;t, and h:m held several 
township officm; NIW form~l . lc  a TT'llig, 11nt nrm supports the B~pnh l i can  
party. His ~ ~ i f o  dying in April, 1s;:. Xr. Ss rp ; in t  wlrl his 1;11111, and is now 
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Sloan), and Judson. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon. two sons and one daughter are 
members o: the Baptist, Chnrch a t  SprinShoro. Our subject is owner of  150 
acres of well improved land. He was almost blind for nenrly two yean. owinx 
to cataracts in both e y s ,  but by proper treatment has greatly recovered his 
e y e s i ~ h t .  I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

HIRAM SHELDOX, retired farmer. P .  0. Springboro, was born in Shore. 
ham, T't.. September 27, 1812, son of .4rad and Jerusha Sheldon, former a 
native of BSassachnsett4, the lat,ter of Vermont. Our subject first came to this 
county in 1532, and in 1836 moved to Dansville, S. Y., where he married 
Almeda Gates, a native of  Hartford. N. Y. He returned to this county witin 
his bride aud settled on eizhty acres of timbered land. This he aleared and 
subsequently bought an  addition to it. To .Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon wnro born 
four children: Melinda, wife of hbram Browo; Ruth, wife of E. E .  Eighmy; 
Oscar F. and Amanda. wife of Lewis K Qninby. Mrs. Sheldon dying in 
1854, our subject married in 1355, k k .  Maria Hall. widow of Orin Hall. By 
this onion was Lmrn one son-LYallace B. Xr .  Sheldon losing h ia~econd  wife 
in 1807, ho married November 12, 1868. M n .  Lucy bndms.  widow of Allen 
Andrus. Our suhject is a member of .the Xaptist and his wife of t h ~  Freeby- 
terian Church. Mr. Sheldon and his son Oscar were a t  one time proprietors 
of the tannery a t  Springhnro. R e  has followed agricultural p u ~ n i t r  all his  
life and has amasged a c,>nsiderahle amonnt of proport,y by industry and econ- 
omy. HP has held all the town4hip olEces. I n  poliLics he is n Democrat. 

MRS. ELkRRIET D. SHELUOS.  Springboro, wzm born in Dansvillo. N. 
Y., January 12. 1,922, danghter o l  Jacob and E ~ t s y  Prusia, natives of Penn- 
sylvania, who came to this couuty in 1'331. They wore,parents of twelve chil- 
dren. Jacob Prnsia, who was a blacksmith and farmer, died in 1860. his 
wife in March, 185s. They wore members of the M e t h d i s t  Episcopal Chnrch. 
Our subject married. J a n u q  2-i, 1839, Andrew Sheldon,who was born July 22, 
1810, a t  Dansville. 3. Y. Hecame to this cotinty with his parents in 1830. His  
father, Arad Sheldon, was an influential farmer. H e  rnarnd a family of twelve 
children. To this union were horn oightchildren, viz.: CordeliaR., wifeof S. 
D. Stnrtevnnt; Edgar A,, Jamee H.. Caroline E., wife of A. T'. Wetmore; 
Emma H.. wife of .J. B. Fields; Mat,ilda J . ,  wife of S. F. Xelson; Esther L., 
and Sarah F., wife of T. Dr. Beals. The hnehimd of our subject was a 
f m e r  and did much toward improving this section of the county. H e  was a 
Jnstice of the Peace and had held all thetownshipoffices; WM anoriginnl mem- 
ber of the  Bapt,ist Chnrch a t  Springburo, hnvin:: joiued wheu about fifteen 
yeam of age. H e  died June  Xl, ISY1. Mrs. Sheldon is a memlinr of the 
Baptist Church. She resicles on the homestead owned by her lato husband. 
consisting of lift,? acres of improvecl land. 

EDGBR h SHELDOS,  farmer. P .  0. Springhoro, was born i n  Spring 
Tawnship, this count?. February 20, 181-1, sm of Andrew and Hnrriet Shel- 
don; former a native of TTermoot, latter of the State of New York. They 
were parents of eight childron. nll now living. AndrewSheldon came ku this. 
count,y a t  a very early day H e  was one of the  fonndnrsanda consistent mnm- 
ber of the Baptist C h n ~ c h  a t  Springboro. H e  drparted this life in June. 18Y1. 
at  the age of sixty-two years. His widow is now living ou the old homestead 
The subject of this sketch is tbn old& son of this pioneer family. I n  Octo- 
ber, 1861, he enlisted in the One Hundred and Eleventh Pennsylvania Volm-  
teer Tnfnntry, and served under Gen. Ronecrans in Virginia. At the battle of 
Cedar Mouutain he  was captured. and placed in Belle Island and Libby pris- 
ons, where he remained Bvc weeks. While priaonrr he received an injury tu 
one of his eyes that has tronbled him ever since. H e  was honorably discharged 



i n  March, 1863. Mr. Sheldon v a s  married in Narch. l S i l ,  to Clam, daughter 
of Phil ip Schnfer. She was born in Spring Township, this county, Kovember 
11, 1846. They have hnd trro children: Cllgde E. and Seth J. Our subject 
owns fifty acres of improved land, which mas a part of his father's old home. 
stead. I n  politics he  is a Rrpublican. 

JANES H. SHELDOS,  farmer. P .  0 .  Springboro. was born in this town. 
ship. June 11, 1546, son of Andrpw and H n r r ~ e t  Slielclon, riativrsof Sew Tork 
Sta te  and parent? of night children. Andrew Sheldon. an ext,ensive farmer in 
his life-time. came to this count,y with his father. Arad S h ~ l d o n ,  driving 
a yoke of oxen the entire distance. Re died June 2:?, 1S51. Onr subject, 
who is the t,liird in the famil!, mnrrie<l, Drcember 9. 1%9, Rosotta Piiller, 
born in New l o r k  State, >la? 1'2. 1S4S, and d a u g h t ~ r  of R w .  J. J. and !-an. 
rssa Fuller, also natives of S e w  York State, and parrnts of srven children: 
formpr died May 16,  157'7, latter October 10. 1871. Rev. J .  J. Fuller  was a 
Baptist minister, an earnest. devoted Christian. H e  first came to Crawford 
County in 1S50, and prwched at Springboro, whcre h r  did much for the 
advancement of his church. Mr. and N r i .  Sheldon hnvc one son-Ray Henry. 
Thev am mombers of the  Hnntist Chn~.ch. H e  is a member of the Gmnoe. - - " 
I n  pollticli he i s  a Repnblirnn. 

GEORGE TV. SLAYTON. retired farmer. Conneantville. was h r n  a t  
~ p r i n ~ t i r l d .  Otsego Co., li. y:, May 7.  ISN, sdn of ~ a s h i n & n  and Dorcae 
(Waitr)  Slagtm,  natiws of 3Iarsachu~etts  and parrnts of ulrven children, 
on ly  three now living. Our subject, the third in the filwily, lost his mother 
when he was quite young; married, December 17,182fr.Marcia Holmr+s, burn July 
27, ISUS, i n  Oneida County, S. Y., by whom he h.u. two children: dzel H., now 
located in Topeka, Iinn., owning a farm t,hree miles ant; and IIIlirray Z., living 
in tn~wu. Mr. Slayton camp to !,his conntpwith his w i f ~  and c h i l d r ~ n  in 1833; 
here bnilt a saw-mill on Connennt Creek, getting it in working order by Janu- 
ery 8, 1834 ( i t  was d~st , ro jed  by Hoods sav~r:il !.Pars after). The next p e w  he 
bought a proper@ of tilt,?-eight acres on the west side of the crwk. which he 
improved 2nd m;dn into a nice farm. Then bought, a house and lot in Albion. 
Erin Coiint,y, and farm jiist outaide. H r  then bought. fifty-four acres and gave 
to Azel; then bought sixtyfive acres in Beaver Township, anrl newnty 3crt.s in 
Spring; aftcr this Taw ?rlurr:ty ihe sixty-live io Graver. Alter s ~ l l i n g  theold 
farm in Spring Township, he  bought 3bl1 acres in Bedford Conniy, Iuwn, sold 
that  and tmunht 101; a w s  at Connwut Cmter,  Cramford County. He helped 
build the sclioollmuaes in Spring, l h v e r  and Conneaiit Towntil~ips, and Con- 
nenut,villt.. IIeand his hrotlwr honpht afarm of I00 ncres at. S~imnlit Stat,ion, 
fift,y of timher, and anotlwr 121111 (if  fifty acrer;, all in C o n n ~ a ~ i t  Township. 
His  father came to Crawford Coiinty almnt 15:?3. malting his home with him 
until his death, which occurred alioiit 1612  Yr .  Slaytonmoved inioConneaut- 
ville in Anqist,. !,\:,?. wh~,re lie has since lived, selling his farm in 1 S 5 .  IIe 
and his wife are members of tho Uniwrralist Church. Alr. Slayton h m g h t  a 
farm of fifty-foru acrw. partly improved. :ind paye it to his son Aze!: also for 
many years owned I(!(; ncrns in Connmut Tovosliip. whicll he finallysol~3. He 
has hell1 se~t!ml township ofkcs: ~ v a s ~ u r i ~ s s  uf Connenutrille m e  term. I n  ,. , 
politics is RrpuLlican. 

G. H. SL0.W. farmrr, P. 0 .  Springboro. wns lrorn April ?(i, 1S:iO. in 
Struben Connty, S. Y.. Fnn of I h l ~ r ~ r t  11. and Eodorn Slinn, t,he former a 
farmer. a nntirr  of Kern Yorli State, the latter ~f Yermont. The.? came with 
an  ox-team frnm New 5 m . k  5t;lte to this county in IS:?l. s ~ t t l i n g  in Spring 
Township. They wow tlip parvnts of fmrr children. a11 now l i ~ i n g ,  am1 were 
members of tho Rnptist Church. She d i d  in 1'.:?S. he in 1\72, 110 held 
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Spring Township i n  1810. They were the parents o t  five children, three of 
whom are now living. Our subject, who is the eldest, had bnt indifferent 
school advantages. He was married December 7, 1850, to Panlina Greenlee, 
sister of L C. (kreenlw (see his biography), born in Crawford Connty, Penn., 
January 14, 1833, and daughter of 1lol)ert nnd Anna (Chamberlin) Greenlee. 
also natives of t,llis county. Her father mas a soldier in the war 01 181'2, and 
her grandfather Chamllerlin, who was an early sottlnr of Crawford County, 
served in the Revolutionary mar. To t h i ~  nnion have been born three chil- 
dren: Delphina, \Villiam L. and Anna >I. Mrs. Spicer is a member of tho 
Bantist Church a t  Snrinnhoro. Our snhiect is uwner of 129 acresof land. I n  . ,. 
politirs ia independent. 

3IATTHGV' STILWELL.  retired stone.mnuon. Conneautville. was born 
February 211, 1820. a t  Ellisburp, Jefferson Co., S. Y.; son of Slerander 31. 
and JoditL (Boomor) Stilwell, the latter rr native of Hhode Islantl. Blrxander 
If.. born July 12, l;K,, near (iagetown, New Brucfiwick, was a soldier in the 
war of 1912. Both he  and his wife, who diod July 2 5 ,  1874. were c o n ~ i s t m t  
urcmborsof t,hr Bilpti~t  C-hurch. Our m h j ~ c t .  tho second in the family, enlisted 
July 29. 1533, and served trn years in the Vnited States Army. He was 
assigned to Gompmy E., Sixth Itogiment Unit,ed States Infantry, and dnring 
tho >loxican war participated in the hattle of Churubusco (where he was 
snv~rely woondrcl in tho hcad) and the storming of Chapultepec, and his 
division wag the first to enter thr  City of  ~ I e s i c o .  Heservocl under Gen. Tay- 
lor three wars .  and was bonorablv dischar_ned .June 17, 1S.13. nt Pueb!o. Ner-  
ico. H e  recei&s a penninn of $2: per m o h , f o r  meritorion; cervices. After 
the wnr he came toConnear~tville and l eaned  the miuon's trade with his broth. 
er;  this has hoen hir principal occupation sincc, alt,hongb ho also engaged in 
the grocery bu~in6.s~ for thirteon years. 3Ir. Stilmell married, Rlnrch 11, 
1s-LUI Sarah A. Xelson. born in Summit Township, t.his county, Septcmbar 1'2, 
1831, d a u z h t ~ r  of ,Jamrs Solson and gmnd-daughter of George K~laon, one of 
the first settlers. who came here about li!lR, auld wttled on 300 acrw of land 
east of Conn~autri l le.  Her gmridmother, Jane Sloan, wm a mid.wife in mrly 
times and rode a11 over this section of t.he conntry on horseback. Three chii- 
dren blessed this union: Livern E., now Nrs. ~ ~ c C a l l e n ;  James S. and Will- 
iam I. 3Ir. Stillwcll owns a m s i d ~ r ~ c r  in  this borough; served 116Burgoss. hut 
is now leading n retired life. 111 polit,ic~ he is Rcpnblicnn. Himself. wife 
and daughter are members of the Presbyterian Church. 

E L O S  STTRTEV.iST, 1arnt:r. P .  0. Springhoro, wm born in Amherst, 
Xass., RIny 19, I W i ,  son of Timothy and Sarah Stnrtavnnt. who came to this 
county with wvpn children iu the spring of 1S1S They were memher. of the 
Christian Church: Timolhy Stnrtrrant  n a s  a brick-layer and stone-mnwn. H e  
d i d  in IS$?. Our subject. who is tho oldest in the family, wan married in 
IS32 to hlmira Bowman, a nativo of ilridgewater, 1. Y. To this nnion were 
born three children. one only snrvivinq-Servetna. living with his parents. 
?vlr. Stnrtevant was a poor man a h e n  11n came to Crawford County, but by 
irldnstry and rr0110m has accnmnlat~ed a nice property of nbout 300 acres, 
one-half of which he  cleared himself. H e  bns commenced making a specialty 
of breeding short horn cattle. 11, politics our subject is iudependunt: his son 
is a Kepuhlican. When sixteen yenrs of age Xr .  Sturtevant made u p  his 
mind hc  wonld never hecome s drunkard. and to have a living by his own 
means to help ~ n p p o r t  the fnrnily, till Le was twenty-two ycari old. 110 hired 
to Thomas Foster one year for  S100, $3 of which wafi to he paid in cash, the 
r r r t  in prodncw. The  cash he did not get. Tmice our subject chopped an acre 
ot  hoavy timber for two and a half .yards of homo-made woolen cloth. Cotton 



goods were scnrce and dear; common sheeting was 50 centa a yard, and i t  took 
a journey of twenty miles to get it, at that. His mother plied the spinning. 
wheel, and his sisters spnn the tow, which when woven made good. se~viceabie 
stuff. Girls got from 50 to 75  centn a week for labor. The post office was 
twenty miles distant, and the postage on a letter 29 cents. Our subject never 
nsen tohncco; has not drank a glass of cider in fort? years, and never tastes 
liquor unless in case of sickness. 

RITKER H. STURTEPSNT, farmer, P. 0. Springboro, was born in this 
township September 26, 1832; son of Daniel W. and Susan Stnrtovant. t,he 
former a native of Vermont (brother of Elon Sturtevant, whose sketch appears 
above), the latter a native of Xorwich. Conn. They came with their family 
in  1818 to this county, where they bought and cleared the farm in Spring 
Township now owned by F. F. Dewitt. They were parents of five chii<lren, 
all now living. The father died August 20,1865; his widow repides in Spring- 
horo. O w  suhject, the eldest in the family, received a good common school 
docation,  and taught school in his younger days for eight terms. He  was 
twice married, on the first occasion to Adeline A. Kendnll, a native oE Ver- 
mont. who bore him one child-Ida E., now wife of John C. G r ~ e n .  MIY. 
Stnrtevant, dying No~ember  11, 1861, o m  subject married, October 12, 1862, 
Lefitina Joslin, a native of Erie Count,y, Penn., and daughter of Levi B. and 
Margaret Joalin. Two children were born to this union: John P. ,on the Kew 
T o r i  & Pennsylvania Railroad, and Floy E. Mrs. Sturtevant is an adherent of 
the Nethodist Epincopal Church. H e  is a member of the I. 0. 0. F. and A. 0. 
U. V.; in politics in a Republican. H e  was a member of tho State Legislab 
nre two terms and pr~viond-  held almost every office in the township, inclnd- 
ing  that  of Justice of the Pe:ice for over fire years: v a s  Assistant A a ~ e s ~ o r  of 
Internal Revmue for the Twentieth Dititrict of Pennsylrnnia, during 1860 
and 1870. 

JOHN C. STORTEVANT, President First  Eational Bank, Conneantville, 
was horn in Spring Township, this county, Pebrnarc 20, son of Daniel 
and Susan Sturtevant, natives of TTermont and Connecticot respectively. 
Daniel Stnrtevant, when twelve gears old, came from Herkimer County. N. Y., 
to this county, with hiu parents, who ilrovn a team of horses and sleigh. I i i s  
father. Timothy Sturtevant, wm a stone-mason and worked at  his trade 
after coming hem. Daniel Sturt,evant was an extensive farmer. clrarin,o a 
large estate and owning at  one time over 300 acres. He  reared five rhilrlren; 
held several township oflices; at  one time was a member of the Christian 
Church; died in Augnst, 1865. His widow, now nearly seventyonegears old, 
reaides with her son, John C.. v h o  is the second child in the familv. After 
acquiring a g w d  common fiehod education onr subject taught school'for eight 
winters. t,hen followed amicultural pursuits until ho was thirtv-three v e u s  of 
sgn. &ring the sessio'; of 1861-62 ho was Assistaot ~ r r ~ i a n t - a t - & = : ' i n  
1864, Chief Messenger, and in 1865-66. Representative of Crawford County 
to the Legislature. In July, 1867, he moved to Conneautville, purchased S. 
G. Krick'a interest in  t.he hardware store, entered into partnt7rship with his 
son, I. S. k i c k ,  and carried on the business until .January 1, lbii;. I n  Jnnu- 
ary, 1874, he  was appointed Cafihier 0 1  the First Piationnl E m k ,  and in  l S i 8  
President, which ponition he atiil holds. He  owns a half interest in it grist 
mill, doing husinees un&r the tirm name of Butt 9: Co., and b a ~  now a third 
interest in the chemical worlis at  this point, e n g q e d  in extracting acid from 
wood. Our suhject married. October, M i l ,  Sarah A. Glenson, a n n t i v ~  of 
this connty? aad daughter of W. E. Gleason, a merchant at Conneautville. 
By this union are three children: Parke W., Paul J. nnd TVatkin P. hlrs. 



Sturterant i s  a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He  belonhrj to 
the A. 0 .  E. W.; has been a member of the Masonic frnternity; has served as 
Burgess, and held several township and municipal offices. 

AS.4 R. STURTEV.iNT, farmer and stock-raiser, P. 0. Springboro. waa 
born June  20, 1S.50, on tho farm he now owns and lives on. in Spriug Town- 
ship, tbis connt,?; son of Asa and Lavantia Sturtevant, former a native of 
New Pork State, latter of thin connty. They were parents of three children: 
Caroline L., Mary, and Asa R., the onlp survivor. Bsa Sturtevant came to 
Crawford County with his parent* at an  early day. He was a prominent 
farmer and extensive d e a l ~ r  in live-stock AD e:irnest temperance man, he  
did much for that came in his lifetime and was one of the founders of the  
Christian Church at  Snrinnboro. H e  died in 1855. his widow followinn him 
in 1%1. Our suhject'wasYmarried, December 0, 1871, to Cynthia 3I. l?r;dley, 
a nntive of tbis towmbio and a rrantl-daonhter of Hiram Bradlev, one of the ., . . . . 
old settlers in this section, still living. To  this union were horn four chil- 
dmn:  Jennie F.., F r m k  d, Carroll A. and Forest B. Kr .  anrl Mrs. S h r t e -  
vant R ~ R  members of the Chriut,inu Chnrch. Oor subject is owner of 250 acres 
of land, part of  which is the old homestead of his grandfather. He  deals 
estonsively in imported stock of Holstein cattle and Lr ic~n tn~sh i re  sheep, for 
which he enjoys a wide repntation. Mr. Sturtevant also takes special interest 
in all agricnltural enterprises. I n  politics he is a Repnhliean. 

ALRSASDY;R SIV.ATETI farmer, P. 0. Crossingrille, rvas born in Spring 
Township, this county, January 9. 1Y:39; son of James and Hannah Swanep, 
former R nntivn of this township, latter of Ireland. James Swnuey's father 
was s native of Imland and calun to this county in 1800; he settled on 400 
acres of lnnd in what is now Spring Township. HH had a large family, of 
whoui the fat,har of o w  subject was the aight.h child. James Smaney had a 
family of eight children. all membeni of the Catholic Church at  Crossingville, 
of which h r  was one of the fonnders. Ha  <lied >[arch 6. 1950, and since then 
his widow has lived with o m  s u b j ~ c t ,  who is tbe oldpvt son. Alesander 
Swanqv married, in l%S, Xary Laney, a native of this cor~ntp and danghter 
of Daniel and Vary L n n ~ y ,  who settled in Crawford County ahont 15:3!). Our 
suhjnct owns 130 acres of land, part of the  old homestead. I n  politics he  is 
a Drmocrnt. 

G. W. SWAl', cahinet-mnker and undortakar, Sprin,oboro, was horn in  
Corymanu, Albany Co., S. Y., November 4, 1510: son of William and Amanda 
Swap, uativos of Sew York State. Former ma? born in Westorlo, Albanp 
County, Augnst 20, 1807, and camo to  Springhoro with his family in 1847. 
Here he carried on a cabinet and undert,nl;ing hnsine~s  until his death. which 
occorred in 1 9 2 .  His wife in :inonat, same year. Thcy were members 
of the Methodist Epi~copnl Church. Their children were Wesley, horn Au- 
gust. 12, 18XJ; George W., onr silrject; Therou P., horn January 22, 1842; 
Jacob E., horn A u ~ u s t  12, 18-Lli, and Charles E., horn July 11, 1449. Theron 
P. and Jacob E. wcm eoldirrs in the war :sf the Rebellion; the former was 
killed at  the  battle of Crettydmrg; the lntter. who was in t , h ~  Eighty -third 
Pennsplvania Volunte~r  Infantry,  was twice wounded at  the battle of Spott. 
wylvania; wns held prisoner about four months, and after serving nearly four 
years was houorxblp discharged at  close of the war. Kr.  Swap has carried 
on hie present h n s i n w  in Sprinoboro owr  since the death of his father. 
His establishment is the only one of  its kind in the village and is complete in 
a11 its reqnirnments. 

FAYETTE A. TEMPLE,  hanker, Edinboro. Er ie  Co., Penn.. is a native 
of Spring Township, this connty, born Decemher 10, 1824, son of Robert and 
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Eliza (Allen) Temple, who s e t t l ~ d  in M e a d d l e ,  Penn., in 1818, and removed 
to Spring Township, this county, in 1820, settling on the farm where they 
nbw reside, formerly owned bp James Parker, the  orieinal settler. Alexander 
Temple, father of ~ b b e r t ,  w a i a  native of Scotland. a& came to America ahout 
1765. ~ e t t l i n e  in  Connecticut. H e  was a drnmmer in Gen.Grenne's armv dur- 
ing the ~ e v < ~ l u t i o n a w  var .  and after the war closed married and settied in  
Galway, Saratoga Co., N. Y.. where his sou Robert was born. Robert mar- 
ried Eliza, daughter of Heznkinh Allen. of Seneca County. N. Y. They were 
natives of hlnssnchusette. TO this union were born six children, fonr now liv- 
ing: Reuben S. D., in Rundeltown; F~iyette A.;  Jul ia  A,;  wife of A. N. Dun .  
ham, tanner, also in Rundeltown; and Lydia E., wife of L.  Lonx, Plainwell, 
Mich. The fat,her is d i l l  living at  the age of eight.y.nine, and the mot,her a t  
the age of eighty-five. Robert Temple was drummer nuder Gon. Hugh \V. 
Dobbins, R i p l ~ p ' s  Division, in  the war of 1812, and was injured by a cannon 
ball at  Fort Erie, for which he  has for many years receivod a pension. The  
subject of this sketch was married June  13. 1557, to Mario G., daughter of 
Daniel and Amelia DnnLam, of Union City. The issue of this union is one 
son-Robert B. Xr. Temple began life m a farmer, and was afterward 
saleeman for a New York boot and shoe firm for nineteen years. Siuce 1877 
he  hns hem Cashier of the Edinboro Savinga Bank  He  is  ~ t r i c t ly  temperate, 
never having drank a glass of liquor nor used tobacco in an? form in his life. 
He  was a resident of Conneantville, this county, thirty-three years. but since 
June 1883, has resided at  Edinhoro, Erie Co., Penn. 

MRS. CATEWRINE C. THOMAS, Springboro, was born in Milford. Pike 
Co., Penn.. November 25. 1810, daughter of Col. John Broadhend, also a 
native of Pennsylvania. At the age of sixteen shu was united in marriage 
with Elijah T h o r n q  a native o f  Vermont and son of Jacob Thornm, who set- 
tled in Erie County at  an early day. Mrs. Thomas is the mother of ten chil- 
dren. two now livine: Frank V.. and Laura E.. wife of Luther S a n l ~ b m r .  

L. 

The great-grandfather of Mrs. Thomm was Gen. b road head, who servnd in t i e  
Revolntionarv war. He hecame the Dosaessor of several thousand aCrPH of land 
in this seetioh after the war. Mr. ~ h d m n s  owned between 200 and 300 acres of 
land at  the time of  his death, which occurred in 1873. Our mhject in an  
earnest Chr i~t ian  and mnch respected in  this locality. 

MRS. H A R R E T  N. THONAS, of Conneantville, was born in Spring 
Township, this county, August 17, 182U. Her parents were Isaac and Eliza 
(Darling) Hord. They wern among the first settlers of thin section. Xr.  Hurd, 
who was a soldier in thewar  of 1812, is still living a t  the advnnced age of 
ninety-one pears. Our snhject was married May 2.L. 1855, at, T o p ~ k a ,  Kan., 
LO Samuel J .  Thomas (this was the first recorded marriage celebrated in  
Topeka). M i .  Thomas was the eldest son of Elijah and Catherine C. 
Thomas, and was born April 4, 1831, in Beavor Township. Cramford Coun- 
ty. His early pears were spent on the farm. H e  attended school at  K i n p .  
ville, Ohio, and afterward Hillsdale College, IIichignn, from which college 
he gmduahd, and subsequently received the honoraw degree of ".\ilaster 
of Arts." He then turned his attention to the study of law, in  which 
profession he  became nn honored and able practitioner. He  was a prom- 
inent Mmon, was a momber of the Presbyterian Church, ns nre his  
widow and children. H e  died February 10. 1S'il. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
had two children: Xnrk A. and Minnie Emoline. Mark A. was born at  
Tonnkn. Kan.. Julv  4. 1856. and moved to Crnwford Conntv. Penn.. with hie - -r .~ . . . . 
parnnia in 1\57, tlnvin,o completed the roune  prescrihrd or the l'nion Srhool. 
Conueantvillc, he entered the Clnvaicol Department at h:lder'~ Iliclge .4cademy, 



Indiana County. Penn., from which institution he ,ma<l~~at@rl wit,h the'highest 
honors of his elms. being chosen itsValcdictoriau. . i t  the ageof twentyt l~reg 
yenrs he  was electrd Justice of thn Peace in that borough of  Conne:i:~tville. 
which position he retnins at this ar i t ing .  I l innic Emelinr was born in 
Conneautville, January 4, 1863. At a very rarly age dre  displayed a ulost 
remarkable talent for music. Sfter  having mceive<l a gmduatr 's  diploma from 
the schools of her native pli~ce, she tnrnecl her mhole nttmtior; to the study of 
the "divine ar t , '  2nd after two years of cen.selezs am1 nnremittinq labor sho 
graduated with hwors  from tllr c ~ l e h r a t d  Sew England Conservatory of 
Xusic, Boston, Xrrss. 3riss Minnie is a t  present a very popnler teacher of 
the art  she loves so well, and in which h?r nntiring energy has gained for ber 
such remarkable proticieocy and mvi:~ble skill. 

0. 0. TLCKSOR: farmer and m~rclmnt.. Connetintville, was born in llroomn 
Connty, N. Y., >lay I.-,. 1s". son of Joshna and Anna Ticknor, nations of 
Sew Hampshire. H e  came to Crnwford Connty in 1S57, e n p g i n c  in the Inm- 
her h~ipiness, with which he is still id~nt i t ied .  IS oneof t h r  firm of Ticknor ?L 
Co., and while the canal wrrs in op~rn t ion  dicl a heavy Inml~er trade. I n  185s 
this firm b o q h t  the Forest grist-mill (the t in t  h ~ ~ i l t  a t  Connei~utvilla, now 
driven I,? s twm an<l wetcr, hnviny t , h r ~ a  run of hnhrs), which has always done 
a zood businpss. Tho tirm also rarry on a feed and flour store in Connenut- 
vil!e. Our snbject ruarrietl, St.ptnrnl,er, I%?. Ruth R. Litchlielil. a nntiro of 
St.. Lawrence County. S. T.. wllo horr him two children. viz.: Fred L., run- 
ning a shrop ranch in Trxm, anll Charles S. .  sl:\tion a ~ e n t  b x  tho G. C. & L. 
F. I!. R. at enme place. ~ [ I . s .  Ticlaor  departed this lifo in ISW. Nr.  'Ticlr- 
nor ia  Pmsident o f  the 0 .  X. .kL. E. E. It. Company. H e  hns alxaya tnlzw r l ' q  
interest in the pnblic and private entarprisra of tho villaye: was Dirrctor an<l 
one of  the prowiornt movers in establishing the Rational Rank here; was 
Postmaster for sertwil years. Hc is a member of the  I. 0 .  0 .  F. anal E. A. 
U. I n  politics he is Republican. 

NE'KTOS T R U E S D l L E ,  Jost,ire of t,he Fnnre and insnrance agent. Con- 
neautville, was horn ncar Sharon, 3Ierepr Co.. Penn.. December I. IS'?:,, son 
of Henry and Elizabeth (H.11) '~ runs r l a l~ .  natives of S c h o h r i a  County. S. 
P., and Tn~mbnl l  County, Ohio, respectivnlp. Henry Truecdnle was n son of 
a solilier in the Rewln t i~na ry  war; he mas a prominent farmer nnd for one 
tcrm Sheriff of Xermr Connty, Penn.; had nine children; he died in 1555. 
His widow, a s i n c ~ r r  Chriptian and consistent member of the Disciple Clinrch. 
followed him in ISli5. Onr snl,jeet. the third iu the family, r ece i~ed  ;I ,omd 
common scllool edncntion and taught school o m  term; then fierved three years 
at the carpent,er's nnd joiner's tmcli., aftnr which he spent two yeam in 3Iisnis- 
nippi and Louisiauts coming to Conncautville in 1349. After carpentrring 
t,wo years he en j ingd  in the d m g  hosincss until 18fiS; than for one year trav- 
eled in the same lrne of hn6incsi. On Jfarch 2-4. 1955, Jfr. Truesdale was 
married to Sarah 11. Robinson, a n i~ t i r e  of Giranl, E r i ~  Co.. Penn.. who bore 
him one son. t ieor~t .  I I . .  now residing a t  Gmnd Rapids. Nich. She was a 
member of tho Prrsbyt~r ian  Chnrrh, and died i n  lSf13. Mr. Trnesdnla a ~ a i n  
married, in 1SO.l. I'mncrs J .  btorrp, of  Narrowslwrg. X. Y. Hur pnrenla 
werehoth natives of s ;~me  Statn. By th is  union were born two children, only 
one now living-Cmurrdore hl. For  many years Xr .  Truesdale has heen idonti- 
Bod with the hest interest3 of his borough, in which he owns a residrnco with 
office attached. He sustained a loss 01 .515.000 in lSIi3 by the hnrninz O F  two 
stores with t l ~ e i r  contents. His  wifo is n member of  the I'rmhyterian Clinrch. 
He is a ICni,oht Templnr and a member of tho I. 0 .  0 .  F.: 118s s~rvecl as Ror- 
gesa, and in 186O mas elected Jostice of tho Penco, crcditablyfilling this ntlice 
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ever since. H e  is  representingsomaoi the prominent Battle, Fi re  and Life In -  
anrance Comnanies. amone which is the oldest fire insurance company in the ,> . . 
world-the Sun, of London. In politics he is Republican. 

SIRS. REGINA G. T W B S ,  Springboro, was horn in this township, July 
7, 1839, daughter of Robert and Anna (Chamherlin) Greenlee, and sister of J. 
C. Grnenlee (see his biography). Her parents were early settlers in this 
county. Our subject married. October 5, 1859, W. 0. Tulhn, a native of Har- 
rison Township, Potter Co., Ponu., born April 1, 1831. To this onion were 
born four children, three now living: Forrest A., Clarence E. and Cora. Mr. 
Tubbe was an adherent of the Xechodist Episcopal Church; a member of  the 
I. 0. 0. F., A. 0. U. U'., and R. T. of T.; in politics a Republican. E e  was 
a carpenter and pattern maker by trade, a well-slcilled w o r h a n .  For severnl 
years he worked ce pattern-maker in Meadville. Penn. He died in  that 
city March 11, 1881, and since his death our subject has resided in  Spring- 
horo. near her former home. amonr her relatives. and where she can cnrefnll? - - - - >  ~-~ 

educate her children. She is a m&ber of the B i p t i d  Church. 
HENRY SBCLSB'CRY WEST. farmer. P. 0. Rundell's, born at  

~ o w a n d a ,  Bradford Co., Penn., AII& 25, 1805, was tho youngest son of 
Elijnh and Polly (Saulshury) West. His parents wcro raised on the Green 
R i ~ e r  in western ?Jnssachus~tts. His mother's father, Capt. John Snnlsbnrp, 
served i n  the Revolutionary war. Hia father, Elijnh, died in I%@, an11 his 
mother married Amos Cook. R e  livcil near Towanda till IW?, and spent hi3 
time in  working ou a farm and rafting lopdown the Swiquehanna River. R'ben 
eightaen he came to this count?, where his elder aidem, Polly (mile of Dr. 
Kelson Smith, of Haytield), and Betsey (wifn of Daniei Bagleyj, had preceded 
h i m  He romained bere a year and then returned to Bradford County, and in 
the next year retornwl with the rest of his family, except his elder brother 
Natthew (afterwards a State Senator in  Wisconsin), who was then living in 
New Pork. I n  1S?9 Mr. West married Sally Lord, daughter of Timothy and 
Rhoda (Taylor) Lord, who came from Palmyra, Wayne Co., X. Y., t,o Cnsse- 
wago Township, about 1Y20. Xr. West and his wife have lived on their farm 
fornearly fifty yean. They have hail nine children, six now living: Timothy 
l3. and George B., on the old homes:ead; Henry, Jr., and 31rs. Lucinda Law- 
rence, in Springboro; Chester, in  Snmmerhill, and a , in Ashtabula 
County, Ohio. I u  politics he has h e n  a Republican since the formation of 
the party; he and his wife are members of the United Brethren Chllrch. 

HENRY WEST, JR., carpentor, millwright and farmer, P.  O.,Springboro, 
i s  a native of this township, born January S, 1936; Ron of Henry and Sally 
West, natives of New York, who came to Crawford County in  1822, and are a t  
present residing in the central part of this township, into which they came 
fift,y.five yeare ago. They were of nine children, six now living. Our 
subject, who is t,he fonrth in the family, was married in September, 1858, to 
Jnlia A. Baldwin, a native of Erie County, Penn. To this union were born 
five children. three now living: E d  B., Austin M. and Orrin R. Nr. and Mrs. 
Weat are member8 of the Christian Church, in which he in a Deacon and 
Superintendent of Sabbath-school. I n  addition to his trades, olir subject 
owns and worke a farm of eizhtv acres. He is a Pa4 Grand in the I. 0.0. I?.; ., . 
in politics is a Republican. 

W I L L I S  B. T E L L S ,  hotel-keeper and liveryman. Springboro, was born 
in this township, July 21, 1945; son of Henry and Henrietta Wells, former a 
native of N e v  York State, latter of Connecticnt. They had a family of eight 
children, six now l iv~ng.  IIenry TVells came to this county about 1818. H e  
was a prominent farmer and held s e v ~ r a l  of the towuphip offices. He died in  
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1850. His widow is now living with her son a t  the old homestead in Spring 
Township. Mr.\Vellahasan excellent Inrmof seventy.6veacres in this township. 
H e  has been proprietor of the King House i n  Springboro since ISSI. I n  con. 
nection with thin hotel i s  the only livery stable in the village. I n  Jnne, lFlj3. 
he married Lydia. daughter of Stephen \\'hitford. an early settler in Beaver 
Township, thifi county. This union has been blwsed with three children: 
Lena I?., Perln B. and Bessie L.  Mr. M'ells is a member of the I. 0 .  0. F.; 
in politics he is a Repablican. 

. U. TTET?TIORE, farmer and stock.dealer, P. 0. Springboro, waR born 
on the farm he now resides on, in this township, Ju ly  21, 1877; ROD of Samne1 
and Janishea TTetmore: tho former a untive of Oneida Countv. and the latter ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - , , 
of Ensex County, S. P. Samuel Wetmore came to this county in 1818, a t  the 
age of twenty-one years, and purchased 150 acres of land, now owned by our 
subject. H e  raised n family of two children, both uow living. H e  was a 
prominent farmor, and dealt quite extensively in stock. Himrelf and wife 
were among tho founders and prominent members of the Christian Church a t  
Springboro, i n  which he: was a Deacon for n a n y  paam. Mr. Vetmore died 
Novembor 1, 187-C. His widow followed him January 12. 18N1, being eighty- 
seven years old. Her mother. Olive Donagh, lived with the subject of our 
sketch. an4 d i d  a t  the ripe old age of one hundred and live years and Live 
m o n t h  On February % 18.8. TV. D. TTetmore nm married .to Ilarriett E., 
a daughter of Caleb and Nancp TVard, the former a nativo of Jlassachnsetts. 
the latter of Rhode Island. They settled in Beaver Township, this  caunty, in 
15.34. Onr subject aud wife are cou~is tent  members of the Christian Church. 
He owns a well-improved fmlu of 162 acres, and is an extensive breeder of 
Clydesdale horws, Devon cattle and Southdown sheep, and to some extent, 
graded stock. 

TVILLIA>I WHITMORE. farmer and cnopar, P. 0 .  Hickernell, was born 
i n  Seneea Coiintg. N. P., JIay 14. 1817, and in a son of Beriah and Sarah 
(Decker) Whitmore, the former of whom was a nativn of Vermont, and d i d  in 
the spring of 1357, the latter in 1820. Our subject, the eldest in the family, 
obtained hut a meajier common school edncation. E i s  father being a cooper, 
tanght him t,hat trade, which he ha? followed, in addition to ngricnltnral 
puranits, ever sinco he  obtnined his majority. H e  was marriod when twenty. 
sewn years old, in the tipring of 1844, to Polly Hill, a native of Now Pork 
and sister of Jlnrtiu Hill  (see his biogrcaphy). She was horn April 14, 
1823. By this union were four children. threo now living: Adelbert, 
Josephino U. (wife of Nelson Hills) and 12ogeno Ii. (wife of Seymour Crme) .  
Our subject and wife are members of thu Z'nited Brethren Church. He is 
owner of twenty-five acres of land, and has hpld fieveral township offices. I n  
politics he is a Republican. Xrs. Whitmore had two brothers swviny during 
the war for the Union, viz.: Borinh IIill, a member of  the Twanty-third Ohio 
Volunteer Infantry, who was in many engagamente aud nerved daring tlie 
whole war; and ,James Hill, wonndod Jiily 2 .  1302, a t  the battle of Gettysburg, 
fmm the erects of  which hn d i d  Ju ly  7 fnllowin~. 

HIRAM \VILDI:LL, farmer, P. 0. Conneantville, is n native of (Ienpsre 
Connty, S. Y., boru October 32, 11111, ancl a son o l  Reuben and t'ollp (Herring) 
Wilder, nntivoa of Vermont and parents of elnven clrildron, eight uon. I i v i q .  
The family were reared i n  ICir~g~ville, Ohio. The mothor died in 1 5 3 ;  the 
father, who was a farmer and :G soldier o f  the war of 1312. died in 1s:;. 11is 
father Was a lterulutionary soldier. They were memhem of the Christian 
Church. Onr nnbject, who WRS third i n  the family. was married, in 1,437, to 
Jane Dotp, analive of Wusttirld, 9. Y., who bore him four chil~lren, thrce now 
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living: Emma, (wife of H i r m  Vetos), Mary L. (wife of 0. H. Brown), and 
Ordell H., who served three pears dnring the war of the  Rebellion in the 
Eighty-third Pennsylvania Volnnteer Infantry, and was wounded in the r ight 
hand. hIrs. Wilder dvinc Jnnn 10. 18Y 1. o w  s n b i ~ c t  married. Fehruam 8. 
18?12, him. Harriet Orr,kiZow of Miles C. ~ r r ,  hp &om she had two children; 
Irviue and Chester. Our snbiect and wife are members of the Methodint 
Episcopal Church. H e  is own& of th i r t j~s ix  acres of improved land. H e  
crime to this county from Ashtahula County, Ohio, with his mife and two chil- 
dren in 1822. aettling first in Comeant  Township, where he purchased a farm 
of 116 acres that  was settled in 1500. 

FREDERICK WILLIAMS, fnrmer, P. 0 .  Springburo, was born in War- 
ren, Litchtield CO.. Conn., Fabraary 10, 1806: son of Thorp and Clarissa P. 
Williams. Onr subject came to this county with his wife and three childrsn in 
1S36, set,tling first in Beaver Township. where hn bought several hundred acres 
of  woodlnnd I11 1838 he moved to Springboro and embarked in the mercantile 
business. H e  sold the utore out in 1340 and bongbt the fami he now lives on 
near Spring Station. H e  raised a family of four children, two boys now 
livinx: James, residing in Beaver Tomrmhip, married, and Ira. in Rardin 
Connty, Ohio, where he owns a large farm; lie is also married; he  was 8 soldier 
durinz the war of the Rebellion. Cyrns. a brotber of our subject, mas a t  one 
time l3ngiueer-in-Chief on the Clweland. Columbus & Cinciunnti Railroad. 
Oar snbject's wife died April 1. 1382. deeply lnmerited. Her  chief aim in 
life was to do good to her fellow creatarcts, with a mind unlrnmmoled by 
creed3 or aupemtitions. Mr. \Filliarns is very liberal in his religions belief, 
and is an extensive reader. Is a member of tho I. 0 .  0 .  F. H e  is owner of 
l8O ncres of vnlunblr land. 

MRS. XARGARET. J .  TORMALD. Conneantville, was horn in Venanxo 
Couuty, Penn., February 12, 1 8 3 ,  daughter of John and Mary Conner, the 
former a native of Scotlaud, t,he latter of Pennsylvania. She was married, 
Fehruarp 20, 1840, to John Wormald. horn in Fqlancl ,  Map C ,  1521. When 
he was nine years old he came t,o America with his father, T. E. n*ormald. 
Both followed pame trade (cnrdingand cloth drersing), He came to Conneaut- 
ville abont IRWI and started a grocer? store, hot his henlth failed tind he 
re tn~ned toVenango Conn1.y. Penn. After hismarrixge, however, he cam@ back 
here and, together with his lather, brother, and \Yilliam Crider, purchau~d 
the woolen mills, pot in oxpensive ~uachinerp and did an extensive bnsinesa 
until 1878. At the time 6f his death, which omorred in tl~m Mte r  year, he 
was President and Director of nnd principal stoclcbolder in the Fi rs t  Kationnl 
Bank, and a large  tuckh holder in the cLemical works hero, and stockholder in the 
Keystone Tannin. Company of Springboro, Pann. Mr. Q'nrmald maa a Chris- 
tian man, an adherent of thn bl~t~hotl ist  Episcopxl Chnrch, of which his widow is 
aconsistent memher. lIndonnt,erl theground on which the cllurch is 1~11ilt and 
gave liberally to its snpport. Rlr. and Mrs. \Tormaid adopted the dnu~ht t r r  of 
his only ainter and reared and edncntrd her as their own child. She is now 
residing with our subject in her l~eanti lnl  residence on t.he old homestmd. 

HOltATlO N. YOUNG, retired c;ihinrt.maker, Confienutsille, wan born 
August 27, 1808, i n  Saratogn Connty, K. P .  ; son of Kicholas and Elizabeth 
(Ostmnder)Yonng, both natives of that county. Xicholm Ponng, a soldier of 
the Revolutionnrp war, com~n~encnd life for himself as carpenter and joiner, 
but  afterward followed agricultwal pursuits. Both he  and his wife, who died 
in 1818, were members of the 3Iethodist Episcopal Church. They were par- 
e n b o f  twelve children, two now living. Onr subject, the seventh horn in this 
f am~ly ,  is a self.made man. Acqnirins his edncnrion rritllout an instructor, 



h e  tanght school for aeventenn yeare. He  then learned cabinet-making. R e  
came to Crnwford County in the fall of 1838, settling in Conneautville in 
1841, and successfully engagad in the cabinet..making busiaess till Jnne 1, 
18'74, when his shop, tools and entire stock were consumed by fire. Mr. Young 
was married in IS33 to Calisty Hard, who died in  1%5. He then married, 
in 1841, Mary M. Hawks, born April 22, 1816, in Lincolnshire, England. By 
this union were night children, fivo now living: William H.; Mary O., wife of 
I. Lest; Alice k, wife of F. H. Walker; Helen, and C. Frank, a machinist 
and  draughtsmanin the  employ of the Dayton Screw Company. Ha i8 a 
promising young mechanical genius. One son. George \\'., enlisted in 1861, 
in the Second P~nnaylvnnia Cavalry, serving in the  Army of the Potomac. He 
w ~ a  twice takeu prisoner, and finally starved to death a t  Andersonville. Mrs. 
Young, who has bem an invalid for about two yFar8, is a consistent member 
.of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. Our subject is a well-informed man of a 
literary turn of mind, and has given good educational advantages to his chil- 
dren. I n  politica he wa5 formerly a Jeffersonian Democrat, hut now votes with 
the  Republican party. He  has strong telupernnce principles. 

S U M M E R H I L L  TOWNSHIP. 

MINOR T. CARR (deceased) wna horn June 17, 1802, in Tompkina 
County, N. Y.. sun of Job anrl Mehitabel (Cash) Carr, parents of fivo boys 
a n d  two girls. Their nons John and Daniel were soldiers in the war of 
1512. Our nnhject marrird, Oct,oher 20, 1830, Xliss Sarah Houtz, a native of 
Lansing, N. Y.. born October 9, 1806. They moved to Crawford County in  
1830. settling first in Conneaut Township, hut afterward in Summerhill Town. 
ship,  where Mr. Carr purchased the farm their daughters me now living on. 
They were parenta of six children, £ow now iiving. viz. : Anthony H.; Emma; 
Adrlia, wife of Dr. h T. Clark, of Grernville, Penn.; Sarah k, widow of 
Andrea C. Sterling, whose grandfather was a brother of Wa~hin"$on Sterling. 
MiiLr. and Mrs. %orling were parents of two children: Wayne C. and Anna A. 
blr. Sterling was a member of Company H, Fifteenth Illinois Volunteer 
Infantry, and died of d i ~ e a s e  contracted while in the service, February 35, 
1573. H i s  widow lives with her sister Emma, on Lhe old hometoad of our 
subject Ninor T. Carr w h ~  a carpenter and joiner by trade, which he worked 
a t  in the early part of his life, bntafter movinq to Summerhill Township, he  
engaged in farming. H e  died, July '11, 1580, his wife having preceded him 
June  22. 18i0. They were both Christian people sn<l consisient memberx of 
the Baptist Church. Their dnuzhter Miss Emma is a graduate of Edinboro 
(Erin County, Penn.) h-ormal School. and a teacher of consiclnrable experience. 
SLe is a membrr of the Pmsbytrrino Church a t  Csnneautville, this county. 

H. El. DATENPORT, farmer, P. 0. Dirksonhmg, wa? born in Tompkins 
County, N. Y., March 18, I s e l ,  son of Solumon and Nancy ('i'an Order) Dav. 
enport anrl brother of J .  A. Davenport, whose rketch appears below. Our sub- 
jec t  who is fonrth in the family, received a partial academic education, and 
tanght school about iiw terms in his younger days; afterward enjiaged in boat 
building mil repairing, along the line of the Erie Extension Ci~nnl, which 
business he  followed for almut twenty pears; also worked at  the carpenter's and 
joiner's trade. He  Was married in I84i. to Betsp hIcDowel1, a nat,ive of Sum- 
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merhill Township. this county, born in 1828, and daughter of George 
IltcDowell, whose father, John, was a brother of the father of Samuel Y. 
McDowell. Three children were the result of thin union: George F . ,  an 
attorney a t  law in Meadrille and ex-District Attoroey; James L., an extensive 
farmer in Snmmit Township, and Miss Lida A. Our subject and wife are 
members of the R. T. of T. H e  is owner of 150 acres of well-improved 
land, part of which in his father's old homeatead In politics ho is Hepub. 
lican. 

JOHN A DAVENPORT, farmer, P. 0. Dicksonbnrg, was born in  Tornp- 
kins County, N. Y., December 8,1827; son of Solomon and Nancy (Van Corder) 
Daven~ort ,  former a native of T o m ~ k i n s  Countv. N. Y.. latter of New Jersev. . 
They were parent8 of twelve children; membersof the Methodist ~ p i s o o ~ . h  
Chorch. Solomon Daven~ort ,  who was a farmer. settled in Summerhill Town. 
ship, this county, October'22. 1833, on 200 acre; of land, very little of which 
wns then clearad, but by hard work he soon subdued i t  to cultivation. He held 
a life membership in the Foreign Missionary Society. H e  died November 2. 
1870, aged seventy-five years, and his widow followed him A u ~ u s t  28. 1883, 
aged ninety. Our subject, who wns seventh in the family, received a common 
school education and wa8 brought u p  a farmer. H e  was married in 1851 to 
Miss Mary P. McDowell, a native of this township, born October 20, 1830, 
danghter of Alexander and Julia A. McDowell, whose biograph? appears else- 
where, and to this nnionwere born.four children, three of whom are now living: 
Ti l l iam A,, Etta A. (wife of George Parkison) and Liua C. (wife of Joseph 
Cole). Mr. and Mrs. Davenport are mernhers of the R. T. of T. B e  is owner 
of 150 acres of well-improved lmd,  part of which is his father'a old home- 
stead. H e  has held several township offices; in polities he is  a Republican. 
Of oar snbject's brothers and sisters, Leonard M. was n soldier druing the 
war of the Rebellion in the Second Ohio Cavalry, and died October 1862, in 
camp at Fort  Smtt, Kan., of disonse contracted in the service; James V. died 
in Solano County, Cel., June  25, 1869; follom.ng died in  LaSalle County, Ill.: 
Lucy J. (wife of W. L. F. Jones), Yebmary 16, 1828, Julia A. (wife of Edwin 
Jones), April 13, 1868, and Alfred W., December 13, 1854; Alice A, the 
eldest daughter (wife of Robert G. Henry), died >larch 24, 1877. , 

J O H S  DIUEBORN, farmer, P. 0. Norrisville, was horn on the farm he 
now owns and lives on in Summerhill Township, this county, Xnrcil 23, 1803; 
son of John and Hannah (Surena) Dearborn, former a native of New Hamp- 
shire, latterof Westmoreland Connt.?, Peon. They came to Crawford County 
in 1501, and are parents of ten children, of whom three only are now living. 
Were members of the Methodist Episcopal Charch, in which he took a special 
interest. John Dearhorn, Sr.. was a shoe-maker by trade, at  which he worked 
i n  his vouneer davs; was owner, at  one time. of 400 acres of land. H e  eave 
his chiidred'as go;dan educatioh ns the country afforded. Our subject, whb i s  
fourth in the family, married, in 1831, Afisa Catharine Cease, nnativeof Haytield 
Township, this co;nty, and daughter of Rndolph Cease, one of the verfearlY 
settlers of western Crawford, having come in 1809. This union has been 
bleased with four children, three now living: Harriet U. (wife of A. Wood), 
Margaret E. (wife of B. Sunderlin), Naucy K. (wife of C. J. Nisley). Our 
anbject, wife and all the danghters are members of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Ur. and Mrs. Dearbarn have lived together on the aamn farm for  
over tifty.three years. B e  is owner of fifty acres of land, part of which is his 
father's old homestead. Has held several township officen; in politics has 
been a Republican ~ i n c e  the formation.of the party; formerly a Democrat. 

CALEB R. FETTERXAN, farmer, P. 0. Conneaulville, was boru on the 
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farm he  now owns and lives on in Snmlnerhill Township, this county, Novem- 
ber 3, 1823; son of Jnmns :in4 Savina (Rhorlesl Fettermnn, Lormor a native of 
Juniata  count,^. 1at.ti.r of 3terrer Connty, Peon. James Pet termm came to 
Crawford Connry in 17%. at. i!te age of eightrsn :can. 110 was a Fiurveyur 
by occupation; w:v ovnor, at one time, of 1,2011 acres of land, and he and his 
sons clonreil n p  the gma:er part o l  the farm our ~ u b j c c t  now lives on. He 
was a man of prominmen and good educatiuu. R e  built and operatad a di3- 
tiller? on tho £arm n?w o w u d  Ily our subjrcs, and was engaqed in that  busi- 
ness when tho. " Thi?l;ey Rebellion" broke out in t'ennsylmnia H e  died 
Ilnrch 14. IS3i. ant1 hie wi,luw fol loue~l  him in 1Si1.  T b ~ y  were parent8 of 
fcmr children. all now living. of whom our sub,ioct is second. He h d  a com- 
mon school mIu,cstion and when only oiqht yoars old wm thrown on his own 
remurcep. He was tivict. marrincl: on iirst occasion i n  1352, to Miss Xnry 
C. Falknnbnrg. n native of tl1i.i connt,y, anil dnoghter of John Falkenburg, an 
oh1 d t l r r  of this coontp. ' h 3  dlililre11 were hl!r:~ to t,hi8 nllion: .\ror,onn L., 
rnnrriurl April I;, IS%, L, Jlinnio A , ,  dnnghter o f  John Holman, of Canneaut 
Ton-nsbip; and Lcnora A . .  mifn'of I r a  Ailen. Xrs .  Frltormnn died in I S X ,  
aurl otw euhjw? thnn mnrriwl her cousin, Nix? h n ~ e l i n r  Z'nlkr:nburg, also a 
native of ((raxrford Contity. The resnlt of this union has been nix chil- 
<ken. live now liivinr: .\Ixry. Rrur?  S., Estelle. Linrry, and Allin. Our sub- 
joct o a m  ninetr  acres of wrll-improved 1;ind. his father's old homestead. He 
has held sercrxl t c~mn~hip  01Co1.s: in politics is a Rr,,l~lrlican. 

ALBERT FISH.  farmer. P. 0. Conne;mtville.~vm horn iu Rensselnorville, 
X Y.. April 12. IhlO: roo of Joseph ar~l l  Di3borah (Dean) Fish, the former a 
native of  Rhudv Island, tho latter of Now 'iork. Thoy came to Crawlord 
County February 22, 1510, with onr subject's father, who had visited this sec- 
tion soma time provions o ~ t  horsehack. He wap n Quakrr. His father mas a 
native of Englnncl nntl an old nna captain. who visited our ~nb jvc t  a t  his home 
when over n i : d y  years old. .Joseph Fish a:m a car1,enter and joiner by trade, 
bnt after coniing to this rnmtntp hr. Eolloved farming, hnviuy tnkou up 700 acres 
of land. most of which hn mi l  his 60ns cleared. The family nnmbored ten chil- 
dren, six nov liring. Aftw b ~ i n g  in this connty soveral ycam the  pnronts 
joined the AIethwli-t Cl~urch,  althurqb they wwe instrumontal i n  organizing a 
Qunkrr nocintp in Conrieant Townrhil, on l i n t  nrrirnl. Jowph d i d  in 1S:O; 
his widow f<>llowrtl him in 1SliS. Our subjoct, who is fonrt,h in the family, 
reroived his e1111ciitiou by the fireside a t  homo, at night,, hnvinq to work Lard 
in thn ilaytime. 110 learned the trades oE cnrpnntur and joirlrr and millwright, 
a t  whirb he \vorLetl 6ill IS%!. ~ h o n  hn commenced t;irrniu~. I n  1W3 Jlr. 
Fish marriud Niss Margarrt I ~ L ' I I ~ ,  a nativn of  Greone County, X. P., dangh. 
ter of Daniel :god T:liznl)cih Ihglny, who came to Cmwford County in 1\17, 
Six children wnrc horn to t,ttir onion, all now living and have families. TLoir 
names me Praclt~nrn (wife nf Alphens Cnhnrn), Olive J. (mil8 of I.'. W. ICls- 
worth). Adelin and Fillelia (twins, the  former the wife of L. R. Klumph, the  
latter the wife of  C. R. Cobt~rni; Emelinr I?. (wife o f  Thomns Roddy), and 
Ed B. Mr.. F ish  wu a member of the  Xelhoilist Episcopnl Church. 
She died Octol~rr  I:<, IC;S:3, hvin:: lived with her h u s l m d  ovor half a ceiltnrp. 
Onr nnbject ie owner of II)? acres of improved land, on which ho has resided 
over fifty-one petlrs. H e  has held all the township oEcm; was Justirn of the 
Paace OUR t e r m  I u  politics he  is a Republican with strong temperance pro. 
clivitiea. l~aving beeu n member of many tompernnce socirties, of which he 
assisted in organizing n u t  a fnw. 

THOMAS T. ELILL, fnrmor, P. 0 .  Harmonshnrg, wm born in Chester 
Connty, I'enn.. September 3. 1313, son of Thomns and Phcebe (Xude) Xall, 



also natives of Chester County, parents of five children, three now living. 
They were membera of tha Societv of Friends or Quakers. Thomas Hall. Sr.. 
was-a farmer all his days. He dred in  1859; his widow in 1875. 0m'snb:  
ject, who is  third in the family, received a good common ~chool  education. He 
came to Crawford County in  1848 and purchased 360 acres of woodland in the 
southern part of Snmmerhill Township, and of this tract of land he was instrn- 
xmental in clearing one-third. He married, September 12, 1854, Miss Rosan- 
nah B. Smith, a native of Summit Township, this county, and danghter of 
Daniel Smith, n son of John Smith, who was one of the very earliest settlers 
of Crawford County west of French Creek Fonr  children were born to this 
nnion, three now living: Flora D., L. Mabel and Sarah A. Mrs. Hall is 
a member of the Presbyterian Church. Onr subject now owns fifty ncres 
of well.improved land, part of what he first settled on. He hnilt a steam 
saw-mill in thin county, and this he operated about ten years, when it burned 
down, entailing a losa to Mr. Hnll of $1,000. He read medicine two yeare, 
and attended one course of lectures at  Philadelphia. H e  has a decided liter. 
ary tnrn o: mind, and has been a great reader on scientific snbj~cta.  I n  
politics he was in his yonnger days an old line Whig, but since the war of the  
Rebellion has been an adherent of the Anti.Xonopoly party, and in a strong 
advocate of temperance. 

Bf. T. JENIiIKS, farmer, P. 0. Norrisville, was born in  Centre County. 
Penn., October 23, 1816, son of John and Mary (McDonald) Jenkins; former 
a native of Chester County, latter of Hnntingdon Oonnty, Penn. They came 
to Crawford County about 1826, and were parents of two children, of whom 
M. T. is the eldest and the only survivor of the family. John Jonkins, who 
was a farmer all his days, died J u n e  16, 1870. His father was a soldier in 
the Revolutionary war, and was prenent a t  the battle of Brandywine. Xrs. 
Jenkins, who was a member of the Presbytrrian Church, died in 1863. Our 
subject was married, January 11. 1838, to Xiss  Clarinda S. Randall, a native 
of Oswem Countv. N. Y.. born Mav 20. 11121. E e r  father came to Crawford - , . . . 
County in 1830. He wan a soldier in the war of 1812 and was in the engage- 
ment a t  Snckett'a Harbor. B e  and his wife were members of the Free-Ti l l  Enw 
tist Church. To Mr. and &Ira 31. T. Jenkins have bnon born snven children! fik 
now.living, viz.: John P., David S., Mary J., wifn of Thomas Morrow; Eliza 
C.. wife of James Fonst., a d  George M. Our subject is owner of 100 acres 
of excellent land, which he cleared and conrerted into a fine farm from a 
mem wilderness. He has held several township offices. I n  politics he is n 
Democrat. 

JAMES J. JOLLY, farmer, and general canal agent, P. 0. Conneant,. 
ville, was born in Ireland, December 24, 1832, son of James and Magdalen 
Jol l j ,  former of whom had been a aolaier in the British A m y  twenty.six 
yean, fifteen of which he mrved as Lieutenant, the highest rank that could be 
reached in those days by merit, anything higher being obtainable by purchase. 
He fought at  the battle of Alexandria. Egypt, March 21, 1801, and at  Water. 
loo. June IS, 1815. Our subject has a watch which thip gallant old soldier 
captured in the fir8t.named battle. James and M n $ i l e n  Jolly were parents 
of six children. H e  died in 1877, aged ninety-two years, aud his widow, 
February 11, 1884, aged rightp.three. Our snbjmt, who is eldest in the 
family. received a good commou school education; he immigrated to America in 
1862, and commenced work as a laborer on a farm and in a saw-mill. He 
married in  1857, Mins Eliza J. McDowell, a native of Summerhill Township, 
this county, born April 30, 1830. To this union were horn four children: 
Elsie A,, wife of John Ellis; Lizzie, wife of C.. TT. Bellioap; J. Irvin and 



Tina  C .  Xr. Jolly came from his mother cmntry  penniless. and has now, by 
hard work and industry, accumulated a i:onsidernl,le amount of this  world'8 
goods, owning fifty acres of well-improve11 land and mnrh other property. 
H e  has held the ollicn of canal agent ~ i n c e  1872; has been Connty Sealer fonr 
mars:  Sunerriror two terms. and has held all the townshin offices. He is 
&Kana Kn'ight of the A. 0. e. IF.; in politics ho is a st.rong'Republican. 

DORR 1iLI:RIPH. fnrmer. P. 0. Conne:rotville. was born in C)tfiepo Coi~ntv. . . 
T. I,., Map 20, 1847: son of Lester It. crud ~ k r a  A. (Slayton) Iilumph, 
natives of Spr in~f i r ld .  N. Y., parents of three children. They came to Craw- 
ford County in IS;II. Lestnr r*. Kiumph was a b1acl;smith. a t,rsde ha worked 
a t  in his ponnger days. He carried on a shop in Connuantville for six years. 
H e  was a Colonel in the State militia: a Justice of the Peace a t  oue time, and 
has hold several township onicrs; a mcmber of the Univemalist Churcl~.  He 
die11 January 2, ISW. His widow. also n member of the TTuiversalist Church, 
i s  now living with our subject on the old homestead: she is a sister of Ci. W. 
Slayton. Our subject, who is second in thp fxmilp. was ducaterl  a t  Conneant- 
ville. Ere was mnrried, in 1s;t.?, to AIiss Lilian Pettiu, u native of Lyoun. s. 
1.. One daughter was horn to this union-hIary A. JIr. Klumph live8 on 
the old homertend of n in~ty- l ive  acres. locntrd east, of Connrnntville corpora. 
tion, one of the tirst fintbled farm8 in Crawford Connt!., an11 on which Mr. 
Elumph wnct,od a tinn r e d e n c o  in 1Sli2, making it, with other improvements, 
one  of the tinefit farms in western Crawford. I n  politics he is a Dcmoerat. 
Uur subject's father Nns President of Crnafurd Count,y Agricultural Society 
for several terms. H e  was a r. S: A. .\I., and a menher of Ule I. 0 .  0. F. 

I-IO>II?R .J. LASE,  farmrr, and Jnstice of the Pence. P. 0. Conneaut- 
villr, was born i n  Urncevilie Township, Trnmhnll Co., Ohio: February 25, 
1825, son of E r a s t u ~  and JZaLw1 (FIinea) Lane, natives of Hartford. Conn.. 
parents of eleven chilclrrn, eight now living. l.:mstnu Lane was an extensive 
farmer. He died in 1SRCJ ancl  hi^ widow followed him in 1YSO. Onr suhject, 
who is the r;ixt!l child. roceire<l a common sc!lool education, and early in life 
rngased in m ~ r c a u t i l * ~  pnrsiiits. H e  came to Craxford County in 1551 and 
corurnencd c1rrl;ing in Conneaulville lor G. C. l3oynto11. Ho married in 
135.4, Miss Henrietta Tan Liew. a native of S e w  Pork and danghtrr  of Cor. 
nrl ius Van L ina ,  one of  the carly landlords of the I'omer I-Ionse. Ooedangh. 
t e r  was horn tu this union-Emma T I . ,  wifr of .John Filer. Xrs. Lnns died in 
1 Y 6 ,  and oor mbject  then mnrrind, in 135'3, JIiss Snrah J. Ten Linw. a sister 
of his lirst wiic. To this union were born four c l~ i l r l r~n ,  viz.: Cora D., Etta 
hl.. Lottia B. uud .ldn 11. hIr. Lane is ownw of 100 acres of imptovrd land; 
mas a Sergeant d u r i n ~  the war of  the  Rrhdl ion in the, Filly-sixth Penusyl. 
~ r ru ia  Voluuteer infant ry ,  stationed a t  New Creek, and served with the Army 
of  the Potomac. 110 aerved in all thmn months. and was honorably dis- 
charged. Ho is a member of the G. h. R. ; was live J enrs a Justice of the 
Peacu a t  Conneantrille, and is now ;i Justice of the I'mco of Summerhill 
Township. I n  polit,ics he is a Republican. 

FI<EI.!DORI LORD, farmer, P. 0 .  Conneantville. was born in Saratoga 
Counto, X. Y.. Rlarclr 2, IYlG. sou 01 Freedcrm and E~inice  (Prichardi Lord. 
nntivek'of Cunnrcticut. who came to Crawford Connt)- in IS:?(!.  hey were 
pnrente of eight children, t ~ v o  onlv now livinp. Freedom Lord. Sr.. was an  , . 
invalid, ~ n d h ~ r i n g  the mar of 1Yi2 enlisted in an invalid company, perform. 
iug  home duty. He we$ a blaclsurith by trade, and had a shop on his f a rm 
HP took u p  I00 acres of land wbich he and his sons cleared and improv~d. 
He held Rome township ofrjcrs; w:m >laster of a Uasonic Lodge many p a r e .  
Ha <lied in Octolmr, lS0" His father was a soldier in t,he Revolntionarywar. 



Mre. Lord died in March. 1804. Our subject, who is the youngest in  thefam- 
ily, received a good common school education, all through his own efforts, 
and taught school four terms. H e  married, in 1842, Xiss Elizabeth Beatty, a 
native of Perry County, Peun., and daughter of James Beatty, who cnme to  
Crawford County in the fall of  1326. He was a soldier in the war of 1812; 
represented his cot~nty in the Legislature one term. and was a very prominent 
man. To this union were born seven children, tivenow living: Eleanor L.. wile 
of Miroo Ransom; George B.. who taught school eleven years; Francis L., a 
clerk in Conneautville; S. Grace, wife of J. D. Howard; and Ida M. Mr. Lord 
is a member of the Universalist Church, his wife of t,he Presbyterian. Our 
subject is owner of fiftyfive acres improved land, his father'n old homestead 
Has held several township offices In  politics is a Democrat. 

J. B. McDOWELL, miller, merchant, farmer and Postmaster, Dick- 
sonburg, was born in  Summerhill Township, this connty, January 31, 1821, 
son of Alexander McDowell. He is  the eldest childin the family, and received 
only a limited education. I n  1848 he married Niss Betsey E .  Smith, anntive 
of Hapfield Township, and daughter of Rev. Nelson Smith, a very early snttler 
in  his section, and a minister in the Xethodist Episcopal Church. Three 
children have blessed this union: Ensign P., Xary A,, wife of Edwin Thack- 
eray; and Corrie M.. wife of E. J. NcCracken. Our aubject, wifn and family, 
are all membnrs of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and bo and his wife are  
members of the R. T. of T. I n  1361 3Ir. McDowell purchnsed the water. 
power grist-mill and other property a t  Dicksonburg, and bas since engaged in  
the milling business. The mill has two run of four-feet bnhrs; Joas both cus- 
tom and  merchant'^ work. and is kept continually running. He was appointed 
Postmaster at  Dicksonburg in January, 1878, where he has had 8 store, well 
stocked with general merchandise, since 137% and has been doing an excellent 
business. He also deals in  phosphates. He is owner of thirty-live acres of 
improved land. Held t.he oflice of Supervisor during the war for six consocu. 
tive years; has filled s ~ v e r a l  township offices; in politics is a Republicm. 

BRADFORD E. McDOWELL, farmer, and dealer in  agriculturnl imple  
ments, P. 0. Dicksonburg, was born on the farm he now owns and lives on in  
Summerhill Township, thin county, December 13, 1845, sonof John and Eliza 
(Stanley) McDowell, former a native of this township, latter of Granville. N. 
Y .  They were parenta of four children, and are both now living. John 
?&Dowell was a farmer during the groator part of his life; he hnn held sav- 
era1 township offices; in politics is  a Kepublican. The grandfather of our  
anbject went to New Orleans from Pittsburgh, I'enu. when a young man, on 
a r a f t  Ha was a sol&er in tho war of 1812; was a witness against Aaron 
Burr when he was indicted for treason at  Philadelphia. He and his brother 
George were hired by Burr to take rafts down the Ohio. George died near 
New Orleans. Our s n h j ~ c t ,  who is  second in the family, taught school during 
his younger days. H e  married, in 1871, Miss Thirza H. 'Spencer, a native of 
Ohio, and daughter of John Spencer. To this union were born three chil- 
dren: Ethel A,, Spencer J. and Lynn B. Mrs. McDowell is a membnr of the 
Presbyterian Church. Our subject is owner of 129 acres of well-improved 
land, and be makes a specialty in  connection with his farm of breeding Sontb- 
down sheep, of which he has a fine flock. E e  and his father have hven 
engaged in the sale of agricultural implementg very extensivelp for some years, 
and haw met with much success. the "Champion Reaper and Mower" being 
one of his specinlties. I n  politics Nr. McDowell is a Republican. 

CHARLES U. XcYOITTELL, farmer and surveyor, P. 0. Dickaonburg, 
was born on the farm he now OWL-and lives on in  Summerhill Township, this 
county. June 2. 1849; son of George and Anna (Bagleyj XcDowell, who were 
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parents of fire children. George nkDowell was a native of Snmmerhill 
Township, son of John McDowell, a soldier in the war of 1312, and a brother 
of the father of Samuel S. IllcDowell. George settled on the farm of eight4 
ncres on which our suhject now lives. and this he cleared. H e  died A u g u s ~  
24, 1369. H i s  widow i s  now living on the old homestead with her son, 
Charles B., having attained the ripe old age of secent?.seven years. She is a 
sister of Albert Fi~h'f i  wife. OUT subjectr who is the younprst child in the 
familp, received a partial academic education, and taught school two t e rns  in 
an early day. E n  man married .4pril 10: 1873, to Miss Frances D. Rockwell, 
a native of Spring Tovnship, this county, and daughter of Orin Rockvell, nn 
early settler of Spring Township. Four children iwre born to this union, 
viz.: George R., Ada S. ,  Charles 0. and Bessie L. IIrs. nIcDowell is a mem- 
ber of the Jlethodist Episcopal Chnrch. Her parents reared a family of 
five children: Henry A.. Emeline P.. Sarah I)., John  B. and Frances D., all 
now deceased except Sarnll D. and Frances D. I i e n r  A. and John B. both 
died from eff'ects of disease contrncted in the army. Emeline P. and Sarah D: 
n e r o  experienced school teachers in this s d i o n .  Genrgn Ill. BIcDownll, now 
livino. our snbiect:~ brother. v a s  a soldier in Comnanx. Ii. One Hundred and - --. . 
Fifttrkh I 'cnn-~,Isnn~a Volnnteer Infant?; served three Spars and washonorably 
d~sehnroed a t  the clom of the war. His c o m ~ a n v  acted as bodv- ward to " . ., 
GresidPnt. Lincoln. ?Jr. IllcDomell hns always e~ ;pgrc l  in farming, and for 
t h e  last thren veam has acted :as land rurcesor throuzh his section. H e  also 
takaa special intwest in the culture of bees. 

T I L L I A n I  RIcIilY. Inrmrr. P. 0. Conneautville, waR born on the farm he  
now owns and lives on, in Summerhill Township, this county, Febrnnrq. 11, 
1825; son of Robert and Mary (Gardner) Xcliay, natives of U'estmoreland 
Conuty, Penn., parents of e i ~ h t  children, six now living. Ther  were ronsis- 
tent members of thc old Sccc~lcr Churchl in whivh Mr. WcIiay took special 
interest. Robrrt Jlcliay, who had been a Captain in the v:%r of 1312, sta- 
tioned nt Eric, tool; n p  200 arrei of land whwe our w h j ~ c t .  now lives. and this 
h e  m d  his sons cleared and improved. He was a farmer all his days; held 
several township ofFIc~4. R e  d i ~ d  in 1857, aged over ~igli ty-one years. H i s  
father was a Revolutionary soldier 1 they came togdher to Crawf<,rd 
County in 17%. JIrs. Rolxxt Jrcliay clicd in 18G2 a t  t.he age of eighty years. 
Onr snhjpct,, who is the seventh iu tho family, plied his trade of carpenter and 
joiner a consi~lcrabl~: portion of his l i fe  in addition to uorliing on the farm. 
H e  ovns  over ninety acres of \rell-improved land. part of his father's old 
homestead. H e  married, in 1S.18. ?&ss 1::liza Montpomcry, a natire of Alle. 
gheny County, Perin.. u h o  horr him six children. four now living: Eugene, 
Idn J., Harloy It. xnd nlalcolm TI'., all of whom l ~ n v r r e c e i ~ e d  a good~dncnt,ion. 
T \m of the sons tnupht schonl to Fame extent. Mr. and Mrs. 3lcIiap are mem- 
1mra of the  United I'reshrterian Chnrrh. H e  has held sevrral uwntihin ofiices. ..-~ - ~ 

I n  politics he iu a Drmcrrat. 
H. 21. PROCTGR. farmer. P. 0. Dicksoubur~.. was born on the farm he '> 

now owns and l i ~ e s  on. in Summerltill Township, this county. October 3, 
1843. son of  Thom:~s and d n n e  (DeYne) Proctor. also natives of Summerhill 
~ o w k h i p ,  parents of six children: &emhers of the Jlethodist Episcopal 
Church. and trne. Christian n e o ~ l r .  Thomas Proctor, u7hose father mas amone . . - 
the very first settlers of western Crawford, was a ~ k c e  of the Peace many 
gears, and held all the township officr~s. Hr was the first Postmhster in Sum- 
merhill Township, and had tlic postoficc on the fnrm our suhjcct now owns. 
H e  kept store for several rears in Diclisonburg, in addition to worliing his 
fnrm, and he cleared a great deal of land. Ha died in 1865, his widow i n  
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1887. Our subject is third in the family now living. Hemarried, in January, 
1871, Miss Emma hIcCray, a native of Harmonsburg, this county, and dangh- 
tar of John McCrav. whosn father was a soldier i n  the war of 1812. and une ... - ~ ~ ~ 

of the earlimt eettiers in the neighborhood of Harmonsburg. ~ o h n  hlcCray 
t ~ n o h t  school in this section in nn earl? dav. H e  and his wife were members of 
thi0i1ethodist Episcopal Church. Sbe ;lied in 1883, and Xr.  McCray i s  
now living with his son, Hiram, at Spring, this county. To 4Ir. and Rlrs. 
Proctor have been Lwrn three children: Roy X.. Guy H.. and Paul. Mrs. 
Proctor is a member of the Xethodist Episcopal Church. H e  ie owner of 107 
acres of well-improved land, his father's old homestead. H e  has held some of 
the township offices. I n  politics is a Democrat. 

RICHARD H. P. PROC'I'OR, farmer, proprietor of livery stable and hack 
line, P. 0 .  Dicksonbnrg. v a s  born on the farm he now o m s  nnd lives on, in 
Snmmerhill Township, this county, November 3, 194i, son o t  Richard D. and 
Elizabeth (DePue) Proctor, natives also of this township; parents of fivechil- 
dmn, three now living; membera of the Methodist l3piscopal Church; both 
now living. Richard D. Proctor is a brofher of  the father, and Nrs. Proctor 
a sister of the mother of H. hl. Proctor, whofie biogralhy appears above. H e  
is a blacksmith, a trade he  worked a t  in Dicksonburg for over forty yenrs, and 
i n  his younger days on the Erie Canal. Our subject, who is fourth in the  
family, has always engaged in farming. H e  married, August 3, 1975, Miss 
Ray C .  Brown, a native of Canfield, Ohio, nnd daughter of Rev. Ct. H. Brown. 
The result of this  union has been OUR son-George B. hlrs. Proctor in a 
member of the Methodist Episcopal Chmch. Our subject o m s  a half-interest 
in eighty acres of excellent land, his father's old hompstead H e  also o m s  
and runs the daily hack line between Connenutville and 1\Ieadville, and ia 
a b u t  embarking in a tirstcl;rss livery businms a t  Connemtville. Penn. I n  
politics Mr. Proctor is a Democrat. 

DAVID SEBACGH, farmer, P. 0. Norrisville, wan born in Summerhill 
Township, this  county, September 22, 1821, son of George and Sarah [Win- 
g a d )  Sebau& natives of Lancnster County, Penn., who came to Crawford 
Colinty in 1b20, parents of five children, two now living. George Sebaugh, 
who had been a farmer all his life, died in Augntlt, 1973, his wilt, in August, 
1362. She was a memhnr of the .\Iethodist Episcopal Church. Our subject, 
who is third in the family, received a common ~ c h o o l  edllcation. H e  married, 
December, 1943, 3liss Betsy Vredenbnrg, a native of New Porli Stato, and a 
sister of Edmnnd Credenburg (see his biography). Seven childron were born 
to this union, five now living: M q  D., wile nt  D. Inglia; Emma A,, wife of 
C. Xerri t ;  John W., married to a daughter of A. A. \Vnod (have one son, 
Bruce IV . ) ;  Lorenzo D., a farmer in Silmmerhill Township, married to Jul ia  
>le31illad, and Edmund B. Xr.  Sebangh enlisted Febrxrry 8, 1864, in Com- 
pany 1, Second Punnsylvanin Cavalry, and served in the Army of the Potomnc 
under Gen. Sheridau, until the close of the war. H e  participated in the bat- 
tles of the Wil&~ness ,  Colcl Harbor, Spottaylvania Coiirt House, in front of 
Richmond, Weldon Railroad, was all through the siege of Putersburg, b~s idea  
being in many other minor engagements, and finally a t  Lee's surrender. 
H e  was injured by a rifle ball, in front of Richmond, from which he has never 
recovered; was honorably discharged a t  tho close of the war, and returned 
home, where he has since fo l l~wed~farrning.  Our subject and his wifn are 
members of the United Brethren Church. I n  politics he  is a Republican. 

M. D. S H A F ,  farmer and stool;-miser, P. 0 .  Centre Road Station, was 
born in Dutchws County, K. Y., May C,  1811: son of Moses and Lncp A. (Cross) 
Shaw, also natives of Dntchess County. They were members of the Baptist 
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Church;  parent,^ of eleven children, five of whom aro now living. Xoses Shaw, 
who wns a farmer, died in 1S50, and his widow in 186-b Our subject, who is 
the fifth child in t,he family, was married in 1832, to Julia A. Xiller, a native 
of Orange Connty. N. Y. He  came to Crawford County same year and settled 
on sixty-eight acres of woodland in Summerhill Tomahip  iu lS315, which he  
cleared np  as \voll as  several other farms iu tha vicinity. To .\Ir. and Xrs. 
Shnw were born eleven children, ton now living, viz.: Lucy J., mifo of Levi 
\Valt,on: Moses M.; Alary C., wife of  Chester Walton; William M.; Harriet M., 
wife of Andrew Wnlton; Filena, wife of Seth S. Dorchester; Louisa, wife of 
Simon Nichols; Racl~el A ,  wife of st even^; Carrie \I., mifa of S. Mil- 
ler, and .John C. Tho families all msidk~ within a few miles of their parents. 
Their son. Thomas Johnson, wan a soldier during the war of tho Rebellion, in 
the One Hundred and Forty.fift,h Pennsylranin Yoluutarr Infant,ry, and died 
of disaase contracted in the service, April 4, 1363  Oar subject, wife nnd chil- 
dren are membors of the Evangelical Church, which is nitniitetl on en8 corner 
of his land. Mr. Shaw donatecl tbe ground and was mainly instrumental in 
building the chnrch. He is the omnor of 160 acres of well-improwxl land, and 
is making a apeeialry of raising a pure brow1 of Holstein cattle; he has given 
much land to his children. Our subject has held sevnral township ofices: in 
polities is a ~opnh l i can .  This  worthy old pioneor has ahout forty gmndohil- 
dron and five gr~:~t-grandchi ldren.  

WILLIAM JC. SEUIV, farmer and breeder of Durham cattle, 1'. 0. Dick- 
sonh~~rg .  was born in  Summurhill Tomnhip,  t.his county, March 7. 1842; son 
of &I. D. Shaw, w h o ~ e  biography appear? above. He roceivd a good common 
~chno l  education. During the  war of the Rebellion he onlinted, on first occa- 
nion, in the bhree mont.hs' service and was stationed dnring that period at  New 
Creek. Vn.. and then r e t u r n ~ d  home. I n  the snrinz of 1SM our mbiect aeain , ,. - 
enlisted, this timo in the Spcond Pennsylvirnin Cavxh?-, attached to ;he Army 
of the Potomnc. He  participated in  the campaign of the \Vildernesn, and was 
in  several minor engagements. During tho service he coutracted disesaes 
from which he has navw thorvunhlv reeovorad: wan honornblv discharrred after , . 
the cloao of the war. Jonr  12, i'S~,ia. He  m a r k &  in the s i r ing  of l,?Olj. Uiss 
Alinda E. Frqr, a nxtive of Conneaut Township, this conntp, and daughter of 
Jacob Frey, one of  tile very early sottlors of Crawford County. Mr. and Xrs .  
Shaw have no chilrlrrn of thoir own, hut have adopted an urphnn lwy who is  
named Frank Eoes Sllaw. 1-10 was born in Long Islnnd. Oursubject andwife  
are members of the Xrthodint Ep i sc~pn l  Chnrch and of tho R. T. of T. He in 
owner of 110 acres of well-improved land, and is making n fipecialty of breed- 
ing and raising Durham cattlo. I n  politics 1Ir. Shaw is a llepuhlican. 

GILRIAX STASLET'. farmer and cnrpenter. P. 0. Conneautville, was born 
iu Grnnvillo, N. Y., February ?I;, 13%; son of Ahner and Betsy (Jones) Stan- 
ley, who came to Cramlord County iu  ?;larch. 1S:H. They were parents o l  six 
cbilcLren, t,hree now living; were members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Abner Stanley, who was a farmer, died in 1840. his widow in 1Y4S. Our sub- 
ject. who is the fifth in the family, lonrnod whm yonng the trade of Carpenter 
ant3 joiner. Hr married. Xovrmbcr 25. 1850, RIinn HatiIda JfcDowell. anative 
of Summerhill Township, this connty, and a danghter of James JIcDowall, a 
Captain in the war o i  1S12, ant3 brother of the father of Samuel S. McDowell. 
Her mother, Vrs. J a n e  (Johnson) >IcDowell, was a native of Irelnud and s i ~ t e r  
of the  father of A. ,Johnson. Five children were the result of this union, viz.: 
Laura 3. .  wife of J. IT. Fish; .Tames C.; Harry E.; Herman G. and Flank C. 
Mr. Stanley is owner of forty acres of well-improved land. and, althungh a 
sound practicnl farmer, hay worked the better part of his life a t  his trade. He 
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hae held several township offices. I n  politicv he was formerly Republican, is - 

now independent. 
WILLIAM C. STERLING, farmer, P. 0. Dicksonburg, was born on the 

farm he now owns and lives on, in Summerhill Township, this county, March 
16, 1840; son of Washington and Solama (Englehaupt) Sterling, hoth born 
near Philadelphia, Penn., parents of eight children, six now living; membera 
bf the Presbyterian Church. Washington Sterling, waeof Scotch-Irish descent, 
a soldier in the war of 1812. He cnme to Crawford Connty in l i96 ,  and took 
u p  400 acres of land, most of which h e  cleared. He was very liberal i n  
church matters. and a man of sound integrity. He died in 1861; his widow 
Nnvornher 1 %  1881. Their son Hiram was a soldier dnrine the Rebellion. -. - . - - - - - - , 
in the One Hundred and Thirty-Seventh Pennsylvania T ' o l ~ k n e r  infantry; 
and ,lied from disease i n  hosuital. Febrnarv 7. 1863. OIU suhiect, who is the -- - -. . . . - - . . . . 
sixth in  the family, received a good, common school education, and taught 
a$-hool one term. He married. June 9. 1863. Miss Svlvia Holman, a native of .~ 
Chautanqna Count.g, N. Y., dnd daaghter of ~ e n j a k n  F. Holman, a brother 
of .John G. Holman's father. Mr. Sterline is  owner of 101 acres of land, nart .- . ~ 

of his father's old homestead; he has held-several of the township oftices, a n d  
was the Censns Enumerator in 1880: is amemberof the A. 0. C. W. and Royal 
Arcanurn; in politic8 he is a Hepublican. The first schoolhouse built in Sum- 
merhill Township was located on the farm our subjert now o m s .  The 
mother of Mr. Sterling was of German descent. Her father wmone  of the  
Hessian soldiers sent over by the British to America during the Revolutionary 
war, but he deaerted and joined t,he American forces, 1vit.h whom ha served 
five years, three of which as one of Gen. Wnshington's body guard. 

EDMUND VItEDENBUHG, farmer, P. 0. Norrisville, was born inScho- 
harie County, N. T., Octolwr 12, 1823; fion of John and Phcehe (Norehouse) Vre- 
denbnrg, natives of Kew Tork State, who came to Crawfod  Connty in 1831, 
settling inHnyfieldToauship: wrre parents of four children, both members of 
the Xethodist Rpificopal Church. John Vrendenhurg purchased 100 acres of 
land in Hayfield Township, and this he cleared and improved; wns a farmer 
all his life; his father was a native of Holland, a minider ot the ?rretbodist 
Episcopal Church. John died in  183'3, aged forty-two years, from the efects 
of an accident (a tree having fallen on him), and his widow in October, 1SR7. 
Onr sobjwt, who is second in the family, received a common school education. 
He was married J a n n a ~  11, 1844, to Miss Lucinda Hnlhnrd, a native of Hnm- 
bnrg, N. Y., and daughter of WilliamIIulbnrd. who came tocrawford County 
in  1886, took up and cleared a farm of tifty acre8 in Hayfield Township. H e  
has been a Justice of the Peace, and has held several other prominent oftices. 
He and his wife were members of the Presbyterian Chnrch. She died A n ~ l s t  
15, 1679, and he followed her May 7, 18S3. Mr. and nlrs. Edmnnd T'rerlen- 
burg have been parents of s i r  children, four now living, viz.: Delilah, wifc of 
G. L. Line; Mary 6.. wife of E .  0. Satterlee; Rachel, wife of 0. A. Wood; 
and John W., whohastaught school several terms. Onr subject, wife and all 
the children are members of the United Brethren Church. Mr. Vredenbnrg 
settled on his present farm of fifty acres in  Summerhill Township in  1847, 
and a11 he owns has been acquired by hard work and industry. He has held 
several township offices; in polit,ics he is a Republican. 

ALANSON W. WATERS, farmer, P. 0. Conneautville, was horn in Sum- 
merhill Township, this county, February 22, 1829; son of David and Chloe 
(Hitchcock) Waters, former a native of Massachusetts, latter of New T o r k  
They came to CrawfordCounty in November, 18%; were parents of ninechil 
dren, eight now living. David Waters settled in this township on a farm 
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which he cleared and sold; then moved to near Erie. Penn., where he bought 
another farm which he partly cleared; then went to Michigan for a time and 
finally returned to Crawford County, where he remained several years; again 
sold his farm and went to Tennessee, where he died in &lay. 13il. His 
widow is now living in  Conneaut Township, this connty, with her daughter, 
Mrs. Maria P. Swift; she is a member 01 the Universalist Church. Our sub- 
ject, who issecuwd in the family, learned the trade of cabinet-maker, at which 
he chiefly worked until 18'70. In 1864 he enlisted in  the Third l'ennsyl- 
vania Heavy Artillery, serving under Gen. Butler a t  Dutch Gap, with the 
Army of tho James in  Fort  Harrison. He was honorably discharm@ at 
Fortrem i%Ionroe in JIIOH. 1865, and returned home. Wr. Waters married, 
October 31, 185% Miss Dorcns S. Ball, a nativeof Rarnartl, Vt., and danghter 
of Samuel and Snsan Ball, former of whom came to this county in 1881, and 
died April 1. 1809, aged ninety years. H e  was a man possessed of a strong 
mind, n grmt  reader. 3h. Ball died January 0, 1856, aged fifty-!our years. 
Three children have been horn to this union, one now living-JIay M.-wife 
of Henry L. Maug. Xrs. Waters ie a member of tho Universalist Chnrch. 
Mr. Waters movod to his present farm of thirty-five acres, in Summerhill 
Township, in 1879. He is a member of the E. A. C. and of the G. A. R.; in 
politics a Republican. 

F. A. WEBB, farmer, P. 0. Dicksonburg, was horn in Turnersville, this 
county, September 20. 1844, son of \\'illiam and Lavina (Carpenter) Webb, 
former a native of  New Pork, lnttor of IZutlan*, Vt. They came to Crawford 
Count? in 1%0, and were pnrents of five children. William Webb kept a 
hotel in  Turn~rsville for  about twont.v years, besides working a farm of 150 
acres. He died February, 1860. His widow, who was a momhnr of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. died March 23. 18'7% Our subject, who is the 
eldest in  the family of five, received a good common school edncation and w.ins 
brought u p  :L farmer. Ho married. Jnlp  3. ISW, Niss Mary Clark, a native 
of Trombull County, Ohio, and daughler of Lomet Clark, an nxtensive cattle 
dealer, who. togethar with his entire fnmily, Mn. Wehb excepted, died of 
bpho id  fevm in 1854. To o m  subject and wife wore born three sons and 
three dnuphters: Curtis L., J. Merton, Harry H., Flora B., Clara L. and 
Blanche. Mr. Wehh purchased 1'2% acres of improved land in Summerhill 
Township. to which he movetl in  1881. Ha has been Justice of t,he Peace, 
and h m  filled nearly all the township offices. In politics he is a Dcmocmt. 

ANDREW A. WOOD, farmer, P. 0.' Norri~ville, was horn in  Allegany 
Conntp, N. Y., in 1S23, son of Elias and Amanda (Cary) Wood, natives of 
Vermont. who came to Cmwford County in  .June, 1848, latter deceased in 
April, 1871, former now living with his son. Horatio, having attained the 
patriarchal sge of over ninety-one. They were parents of thirteen children, 
five now living. Daring the war of the Rebellion five of their sons joined 
theUnion &my: Elias 8.. was killed at  Cedar Muuntain; Sylvester, lived only 
nix days after returning  horn^, succurdbing to disease contracted while in the 
service; Horntio I., enlisted three times. servinK through nearly all the war; 
Alonzo M., snrve<l three months (he is since deceased). and Andrew A,,  was a 
member of the One FInndred and Sixty-uintl~ Punusylvania Volunteer Infan- 
try. H e  servad nine months with the Army of tho l'otomac; was in several 
skirmishe~ and raids. .hut, escnpecl uunscnthd, and was honombly dischargd. 
Elias TVood was :I mi l lwr i~h t  by tmdr!, nt which he worked in his ponngnr 
days. hnt after coming to Crnwford Coontp he confined him;iell to farming. 
Hia father was a soklirr in t,he Iluvolntionary war. l lrs .  Amnndn Wood's 
fatl~er.  Oliver Cxry. wns also n ~o ld ie r  in th:tt, war, and was "out" semn 

60 



years; was in  many engagements and was wounded in the left wrist H e  and 
ten other soldiers were taken prisoners by the Indians, and all were massacred 
excepting him, as he managed to escape by flight after enduring untold hard- 
ships. Our subject was married in 185'2 to .Xias Harriet M., daughter of 
John Dearborn. She is a native of Summerhill Township, born October 15, 
1831. To this nnion were born tive children, four now living: Catharine &, 
wife of John Sebaugh; Orlando A,; Ida  C., wife of Samuel Sproul, and Mary 
L. Jerome E .  died when nearly eleven years of age. Mrs. Wood is a mem- 
ber of the United Brethren Church. Nr. Wwd is owner of sixty-five acres of 
well-improved land, mostly cleared by himself. H e  is  a carpenter and joiner, 
a trade he followed for twenty-five years. I n  politics he is a Republican 

STEUBEN TOWNSHIP. 

BENJAMm AUGUST, farmer, P. 0. Townville, is a native of Venlrngo 
Connty, P e n n ,  born October 26. 1514; son of John C. B. and Mary (Jliller) 
Angust, natives of St. Petersburg, Russia. The father settled in  this county 
in  an early day, built a log-cabin and lived the life of a loce bachelor for sev. 
era1 years. His son, our subject, has done much toward making the county 
what i t  is to-day. He has cleared up and improved many of its broad acres 
and haa given his life to agricultnral pursuits. Mr. August was m a m e d  
November 16, 1837, to Miss Susan Barton, of this connty, n native of Cortland 
County, N. Y., born June 10, 1820, daughter of Isaac and Mary (Ostrander) 
Barton, who were natives of New York Stab.  of English and (:eman descent, 
respectively, and who settled in  this county in 1836, where they lived and died. 
Our nubject is the fat.her of nine children, of whom tour are now livine, viz.: 
Charles, Caroline, Delfina and Richard M. Mr. Angnst served a short time 
in the late war in  the One Hundred and Fiftieth Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volnnteer Infantry. Our subject and wife have been members of theXeth. 
odiet Episcopal Church for the past thirty~years. I n  politics he is a Green- 
backer. 

FREELOVE BAJIER, farmer. P. 0. Townville, was born in Steuben 
Township, this county, February 14, 1825, eon of John and Mary (Gay) 
Baker. He received a common school education and was roared a farmer. He 
purchased land in  Stenben Township a t  the age of twenty years, upon which 
he still residea This he has since improved in  various ways and is now com- 
fortably situated. Nr. Baker was married in  February, 1844, to Mies Betsy 
E. Altenburg, who was born January 9, 18'23, daughter of George and Xary 
(Corn) Altenbnrg. T o  this union were born three sons and three daughters, 
viz.: Mary E. (deceased), Edwin, Harriet E. (deceased), Lillie Bell. Frank 
F. (deceased) and Fred. Our subject and wife are members 9f the Baptist 
Church. H e  has served his  township in  many of its offices. Is a Democrat 
in politics. 

CASPER C. BAKER, farmer, P. 0. Townville, was born May 3, 1840, i n  
Steuben Township, this connty, son of John and Mary (Gay) Baker, natives 
of New Yvrk State, and who settled in Athens Township, this county, in 1820. 
and thence went, three years later, to  the land Mr. Baker now occupies. They 
reared a family of nine children. They died in  this township, the mother 
F e b r u a q  14, 1869, aged sixty-nine, and the father September 1, 1870, aged 
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seventy-five. They are  buried in t h e  Baptist Church Cemetery, a t  Townville, 
of which church they were both faithful members. John Raker was born April 
23, 1'795, in Washington County. S. Y. In  the year 1812 he filled his elder 
brother's place i n  the army. I n  Xarch. 1820, he came to Athens Township, 
this county. and made a commencement on a tract of land he  had bonpht in 
October of same year. and January 30. 1521, Ln returned to his former home. 
He was united in marriape wiih SLary Gay, x native of the same county, born 
April 6,  1 8  Xr.  Baker was married Sovember 6. 1Slj3, to Miss Arminta 
Gregp, who was a native of Warren Connty, this State, born October 29, 1844, 
and daughter of John and Ann (Pilling) Gregg, natiresof Englnnd and early 
settierv ir. Warren County. Penn. To this m i o n  were born two children: 
Erwin A,, horn April 5, 1868, and Winifred E., born lujiust  ?7, I%:!. Mrs. 
Baker was a mernher of t h r  Xethodist Episcopal Church: she died Jannary 
1!4. 1880, and i s  now resting i n  the Baptist Cemeter.~. Jlr .  Baker is a mem- 
ber of the SInthodist Episcopal Church. I n  politics ho is a Democrat. 

OSCAR F .  B411TOK, farmer, P. 0. Townvilln. was born in Crawford 
County, Penn., >larch, 1537, son of William H. and Olive (Ostmnder) Bar- 
ton, who moved Irom i'imw York State to this county in ISW, and setiled in 
Troy Township, where Hr. Barton died in 1879, and where his widow d i l l  
resides. Our subject left his father's home a t  t,hr age of eighteen years. and 
worked in different parts of this county for a few years. He was m a r r i d ,  
December 5. 1YliO. to Niss Lucy A. Drake, a native of this county, born Feb- 
ruary 22, 1 S J Z  a danghtar of Francis and Jane  (Nav?) Drake, who were early 
settlers in this county, of English and German descent, respectively. To Xr. 
and >In. Barton were born seven sons, viz.: Francis E.. Leroy IY.. James IL, 
Fred F., Lester Sf.. Levi s  H. and Leon C. Mrs. Barton is x member of the 
Baptist Church. Their son Leroy W. is a natnml artist ant! penman. Our 
snbject has some splendid Durham cattle on his farm. I n  politics he is a Repnb- 
lican. 

SIDNEY W. BOOTH, farmer. P. 0. Tryonville, is a native of Essex 
Connty, X.Y., born Xarch 21, 1835, son of Enosand Mary(Wny) Booth, who 
were natives of Lempstor, N. H., of English and Welshmdescent, respectivo1.y. 
They reared t.heir family in New York State, anrl died in St. Lawrence Cuunty, 
that State. Tho subject of thin sketch received a common school education, 
and began tho carpenter trade a t  tmenty-one yews of age. which he  followed n 
few years, then gxre Rome attention to the  molding business for two or three 
wars :  wns in t,he army two and one-half venrs in a business cn~ac i tv  inntler's 

which he has improved in many n,ays. 80 that i t  is now valued a t  $30 ppr acre. 
Mr. Booth has served in some of the township otlices. He wns married, lfnrch 
3, 1S59, to >Iiss Jlaria Clark, of St. Lawrence Conntp, iY. Y., born Septnm- 
ber 17, l%H, daughter of Rnnsford and Sarnh (TVclls) Clark, natives of Ver- 
mont and New Pork, and of Irish and English descent, respectively, who died 
in S t  Lawrence County, S. Y. T o  o m  siibject and wife have been horn one 
daughter and one son. viz.: Ida  AI., born Ihcemher 28, 1400 (now decensed), 
anrl Earnest C.. born .4u,oust 15, 1S72. l lr .  Booth is a Republican in politics. 

HENRY BUCKLEY, Jn., farmer.P.0. Townville.wa~ born in Washington 
County, N. Y., January 30. 1950, sop of Henry and Harriet S. (Barber) Bock- 
ley, natives of Sew York and Vermont States. respectively. They were mar- 
ried in 1847, nnd emigrated from New York State to this county in 19R0,where 
he now resides. They reared a family of one son and two daughters, viz. : 
Mary J., Hcnry and Laura S., all now living. Our subject hhr had tho bene- 
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fit of common and select schools, also spent three terms in the Xormal School 
of Edinboro, Penn., and followed school teaching several years in this county. 
He  purchased land in Stenbon Township, this coonty, in 1Yii; has since added 
to the same at  different times until he now owns eighty-seven and a half acres 
of well-impruved land. Xr .  Buckley has served his township in many of its 
offices, and is now servin; as Justice of t h e  Peace. He  mas marricd 31ay 20, 
1879, to Xiss Alice A. Hickmau, a native of Oil City, Penn., born October 20, 
1856, daughter of Simeon snd Catharine (Rossmnn) Hickman, mho wera natives 
of Ireland and Pennsylvania, and of Irish and Gertnnn descent, respectively. 
They wrro married in TTeuaugo County, l'enn., ~vhere they reared a family of 
three sons and t.hree daughters, and where they died several gears since. Mrs. 
Henry Buckley, Jr., is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Our 
subject is a Democrat in  politics. 

JOHX \T. BUEL, farmer. P. 0. Contreville, was born in Rome Township, 
this county, April 5, 1827, son of Roswell S. and Sarah (Capron) Bue!, natives 
of Connecticut and Massachnsetts, respectively, and of  English descent. They 
came lo this county in ISli), and reared a family of eightchildmu, beginning 
i n  the woods without any money. They had to gu to Pittshuroh, Penn., for 
supplies. RIr. Duel cleared np many acres of land. He  served in somo of the 
county offices. They d i a l  in this connty at  the a s p  of tr i~hty-nine and sisty- 
nine years, respectively. Our subject received n common school education. 
and in 1840 purchased land in Rome Township, this county, which hn cleared 
and sold, and then purchased a farm in Stenben Township, whern he now 
resides. He has built a good residence and made other improvemenh, his land 
being now worth 950 per acre. Mr. Buel has served his townahip in some of 
its officns. He  was mnrried April 5, 185.5, to 3Iias Harriet I?. Ludden, of this 
county, horn in Livin,oston Count.?, X. Y., September, 18, 18%. and daughter 
of Jcseph and Electa (Benjamin) Lutlden, nntives of S e w  York State and of 
English descenh They lived in  Li~iugston Connty, F. T.; came to thiscounty 
in  1'355, and in lS6C moved to Erie Connty, thin Statn, where they nowrrsido, 
aged seventy.sis and aevent~'.fonr, respectively. To Mr. and JIrs. Buel more 
horn two sons aodone danghter, viz.:Lewellyn (derea~ed), Herbert ZL and Ella 
R. Our snbiect and wife are members of the Methodist E~ i scona l  Church at  . . 
Centreville. I n  politirs h@ is a Republican. 

DAPiIEL T. CSSSELX4N. farmer. P. 0. Townville. is a native of Chan- 
tanqna Count,y, N. Y., horn 0ctober 18,1829, son of Jonas and Sarah (Horn) 
Casselman, nntives of Genesee Connty, S. P. They lived in Chautauqua 
County, N. Y., for several years, then removed to this count?, whrre they 
remained about five years; returned to their native State, and there died a t  
the age of seventy-nine and eighty-nine, respectively. Our sulbject received a 
common school ed~ncntion, and in 1846 went to Wisconsin and purchased land. 
Here he remained live gears, then returned to New York State, and in 1854 
moved to Pennsylvania, settling in  this county. H e  purchased land in  
Troy Township, which ha cleared np and sold, and in l , W j  moved to Stenhen 
Township, where ho now has 105 acre3 of good land, and gives his entire 
attention to general agriculture. Mr. Cam4man 'served a short time in the 
late war, in  1361. He was married January 1, 155.4, to Xiss Harriet A. Dnr- 
fee, a native of t,his count?, born May IS, 1836, daughter of Otis L. and Lonisa 
(Steams) Durfee, natives of Connecticut and Mass;~chusettu. and of Irish and 
English descent, rspacti~elj ' .  They married in Chautarqua Cor~nty. N. P.. 
and moved to Pennsylvania in 1W). first to Venmgo County, and in IS24 to 
this connty, and were a m o q  the  firstsettlers in Stellhen Township. Mr. Dw- 
fee was a Baptist minister of the Gospel, and orynnizcd the first Baptivt soci. 
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ety in the township. They had a familp of four sons and two daophtars. 
Mr. Durfetr died aged seventy-one. and Xrs. Durfee. azed sixty-four. TG hfr. 
and Mrs. Cnsselman were born five sons and five d a n ~ h t e r s :  Theodore El., 
Willie E., Parcy E., Alice C., 0 t h  L., Henry H., Bessie M.,  Jessie G., Mary 
R. and Edna L.. all now livinrr excent Otis and JIarv. Xr.  Cansnlman is a 
~ m h i h i t i o n i s t  in' politics. 

DON E CASTLE. farmer and gardener. P. 0. Trvonville, was born in -  itchf field Connty, cbnn..  Angost 23, 181$ son of f ~ i l l i a m  and Caroline 
(Foote) Castle, natives of Connecticut, of English.Frencll and Welsh descent, 
and who immigrated to Pennsylvania in 1851, settling in what is now Steubon 
Township, this county, where X r .  Castle died in I>SO, at  the age o f  eighty 
years, and where Nrs. Castle now.resides in her e i~h ty - th i rd  year. Their eld. 
est son, our subject, came to this county in 1S39. and settled in this township. 
where he followed carpenteriug for twelve to fifteen years. and then pnrchnsed 
land in 1545. upon which hn now resides. This hn has cleared and made 
many improvements tbsrmn, having built a good residence, etc.? and hns norr 
100 acre3, valued at  950 per acre. Besides gnneral agriculture Xr. Cnstle has 
given some attention to lnmherlng and boatiug on Oil Creek and Al l~gheny 
River. He  has served his township in many o f  its offices; is a membnr of tha 
E R. U. Our subject was married Map 27, 1%;. Lo Xiss Ann T. Barber. a 
native of this county, born Fzbruaty 19, 1 5 2 ,  daughter of  CharIe3 and Sylvi 
(Caoron) Barber. natives of Vermont and New Hnm~shirn .  and of F r m c h  and ~. , 

English descent, respectively. They settled in  this couuty about I S l i ,  and 
reared a family of six children. and here thcv died several vears aito. To our 
subject and wi'fe have been born three song nod two danght&: E I ~ .  Charles 
E., Joseph B., Don E .  and Flora, two of whom are now living: Charles E. 
and Don E. Mrs. Castle is a member of t,he Congrngntional Church. I n  pol- 
ities our snhject is a Democrat. 

RITNER CL.4RK, farmer, P. 0 Townville. was horn in Warren Conntp. 
Penn., April 2, IS36, and moved wit,h his parents in an  early day to Erie 
Connty. Penn., where they remained abont twelvn years, and in 1836 came to 
this connty. Our snhjwt owns a farm of tifty acres upon which he r ~ i i d e s .  
He  was married in  Jmnarp.  1557, to Hiss C. Jacluon, a native of Xew York 
State, daughter of John and Hannah J ; rc l~~on,  who wore early settlers in. this 
connty. O m  subject is thn father 01 five sons and four da11,ohters: Lavern. 
Carey, Willie, Elmer. Elnora. Ettie. James, C l a r ~ n c e  and Ida. Mr. Clark 
served about one ynar ~n the war of the Robollion in Company C,  One Hun. 
dred and Sirty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infant,rp. He  ia a Repnblican 
in politics. 

HEXRY k DRAKE, of the firm of Hnnial Clark & Co., saw and stave. 
mill, 1'. 0. Townville, was boro in Erin Connty, Pnnn.. December 13. 1S41, 
eon of Henry A. and Jdusiua (Shermoodl Drake, who were natives of Xew 
Yorlc and Pennsylvaniq r<.apeetivdy, nnd o? English descent Our snhject 
enlisted a t  the age o f  tws~t tp  Fears. in the Twelfth Regiment Pennsylvania 
Cavalry, serving three yal-9 and sewn months: he participat,ed in the 
battle3 of Bull Kun, M'inchestw, Antiptam. South Mountain and severxl others. 
He returuetl to Lis home in Erie County, Penn., Anpust. 1565. and engaged in 
the rnnnufactnrc of shovnl handles, which he continned in for s e v ~ r a l  years, 
and in i S i i  moved to Crawford County. Penn., whew he engagwl in  the saw. 
mill and mannfactnrin:: of staves, handles. arc. RIr. Drake was married April 
8. 15R.i. t ~ j  Miss -4rmiuta T. Gruff. d s o  a nntive of Erie Connty. Penn., who 
boro him two daughten, viz.: Jessie 31. nod Hattie. hoth now living. Mr. 
Drake is a member of William Glenson Post. So. OG, (3. A. R., Town~ille.  
Penn. His wife is a member of the  \Iethodist Episcopal Chnrch, same place. 
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recruited his  health, and returning to his regiment servnd to the close of the  
war. H e  was honorably discharged May, 1865, and returned home, since which 
time he  has followed his trade. Xr. Fross N R S  married, September 12, 1865. 
to Miss Hattie D. Bradford, of Richmond Township. this county, native of 
Rome Township, this county, born December IS, 1844, daughter of Alonzo L. 
and Cornelia (Stewart)Brad€ord, nativesof Vermont and Pennsylvaniamspect- 
ively, and early  settler^ in this county. 1Ir. Bradford died in Andersonville 
Prison, Ju ly  21, 1864; his widow still resides in this count,y. To our subject 
and  wife were born one danghier and one son-Maud L. and John E .  Mr. 
Fross has served in some of the offices o i  the borough in which he lives. 
He  is a member of the I. 0. 0. V. and R. T. of T., in Townville, Penn.; is a 
Republican in politics. 

ISAAC D. GILLET.  farmer, P. 0 .  Townville, was born in Onondaga 
County, N. P., Angr~st 24, 1834, son of Samuel B. and Chloe (Winston) Gillel, 
natives of New Yorlr, and early settlers of Steubcn Township, both deceased. 
They were the partwts of ten children, of whom Isaac D. mas the third. He  
received only a limited education, and aervcd as an  apprentice to the trade of 
wagon-making. He  also fo~lownd coopering a b u t  tifteen years. I n  ISGR he 
turned his atinntion to farming, and has been very successful. H e  has been 
twice married; his first wife [nee Elizabeth Terrill), died Xay IS, 1871, leav- 
ing to his care seven childmo, viz.: Leroy T.,  Elmer, Adnn L., SIandana, 
Charles, Henrietta nnd Albert. Onr subject was ngnin married J n n ~  4, 1874, 
on this occasion to Rhoda Tome, who has borne him two children: Josephine 
and Joseph. XI. and Xrs. Giliet are members of tho Baptist Chiuch. H e  is 
a memhcr of the State police. I n  politics h e  is  a Grrenbackw. 

RICEIbIZD EIANXA, retired farmer. P .  0. Townvilln, is a native of Orange 
County, N. Y., born Decrmlw 26, 1797; son of IYilliam and Jane (Newell) 
Hannn, natives of Ireland. They were married in Co~lnty Antrim, Ireland, 
and immigrated to dmprica about 17II5, settling in Orange County, X. P.. where 
they purchased land and followed general agriculture. They reared a family 
of five sons and two daughten: James, Killiam, Robert, Richard, Alexandm, 
Margxret and Eleanor, all now deceasod excnpt Richard and Eleanor. The 
father died in Cortland County, N. Y., aged sisty.live years, the mother in 
Caynga County, ?;. T., aped ninet?. Our snhject had a common ~ c h o o l  
education. and began to work on his own responsibility s t  the age of twen- 
ty-one years, rind soon became owurr of land in  Cortland County. P;. Y. 
H e  followed farming them a short time, and then moved to Capnga Coun- 
ty, N. P., where ha continued in  agricultural pursuits abont one year; then 
sold out and moved to Livingston County, N. T., where he engaged in the car- 
penter's and joiner's traile, in which he continueduntil 1S3S. He  next moved to 
Pmnsylvnnia, and purchased land in  this county. He has cleared up  and 
improved many acres of land in thin county. Xi-. Hanna was married, in 1818, 
to Xiss Sall ir  Barton, of Cortlond County, N. Y., born in Orange County, N. 
Y.. daughter of Isanc and Pattie (Raymond) Barton, also nat.ives of Now York 
State, and now deceased. To  this union were born three sons and one daugh- 
ter: Hnnr?, Isaac. William and Snllie. only two now living: Isaac and Sallie. 
Mrs. Hanna died in h w  native county. She was a member of the Baptist 
Church. Our subject then married Fully Collar, a nativeof LivinptonConn- 
ty, X. Y., and daughter of Joseph and Nancy (Clark) Collar, natives of I'enn- 
sylvsnia, and who died in Livingston Connty. S. T. E y  this second marriage 
were h r n  fivesons and two daughters, viz.: Xary J., Joshua D., Abraham Xc., 
William, Lnceita, Joseph and James, all now living except Abrnbnu, who d i d  
in the late war. The mother of this family died in  this township. She 
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was a member of the  Methodist E ~ i s c o o a l  Church. Mr. Hanna is a Jeffer- . . 
fionian Democrat, 

ELONCO D. LAMB, farmer and lumberman, P. 0. Townville, waa born 
September 27, 1319, i n  Cortland County, K. Y., son of Edward and Beby 
(Gillett) Lamb, natives of Connecticut and of English descent. They married 
in Cortland County, X. P.. where Mr. Lamb died. Our fiubject came with his 
mother to this county in 13313, where he  engaged i n  the saw-mill and lumber- 
ing  trade, which he  followed exclusively for seven or  eight years, still giving 
Rome attention to it. Hepurchasrd land in 1S:l9. to which he has sinceadded, 
and which he has much improwd. Xr .  Lamb has mrvnd hi8 township and 
county in some of itFi offices, such as  Collector, etc. He was ident,ified wit.h 
the Good T r m p l a r ~  Lodge while i t  exisbed in his village. Our snbject was 
married, Norambnr 26. 1343, to \Tics Lucy A. Hotchkins, born in Randolph 
Township, this count?,-December 31, 1821, and daughter of Corn~ l ius  and 
Lucy (TVehstrr) Hot,chkiss, who were natives of Connecticut and Yew Pork 
States, and of English and French descent respectively. They married in 
TVashington Count,!., 9.  P., and moved to Penntiylvania in 1821, set,tling in 
this eount.y. They died in Er ie  Count?. To o w  subjwt  and wife have been 
born two sons and three daujihters, viz.: Alice A,,  .Tosophino D. (deceased), 
Alhnrt B., Flora J. (deceased) and Arthur E. Mr. Lamb i~ a ~ t a n c b  Repnh- 
lican. 

LEV1 L. LAJM, retired, Townville, is a native of Steuhen Township, 
this  countp, born Jannarp 12. 1840, sou of Awburn and R e k c a  (Sturdnvant) 
Lamb, earlysettlers of this county. Our subject at first. followed the  carpen- 
ter and joiner's t,rade for several years. t,hen after the war carried on merchan- 
dising for six yearn, engaged in hotel business for a short, time, and operated a 
cheese factory. ete., etc. Heanlisted Al~gust  l I I ,  1461, in Company F, Eishty- 
third Pmns?lvania Volnnker Infantry, under Capt. >lcCop,of RIeaJville,I'enn., 
and passed through nnmerous engagements, batt,les, etc., viz.: Siege of Pork. 
town, Elanover Conrt House, the seven days' fighting under McClellan on the 
Peninsula (where he was slightly wounded), Rappabannock Stntion, the Wil- 
dernem, etc. H e  was wounded a t  thtl battle of Laurel Hill, Vh,  May 8, 1861. 
by a gunshot through the right shoulder and a dislocation of the loft shonld~r .  
causing theloss of hotharms, and was seven months in RIcVey Hospital. Ales- 
andria. \-a H e  was discharged December 14, 18ljl. JIr. Lamh mas married 
A n p a t  12, 1800, to Miss Hannah J. Brmt .  a native of Richmond Township, 
this  county, and d a n ~ h t e r  of Simwlt and Hannah (Leach) Brant, early settlers 
of this  countr, nnd to this union were horn two sons-Harvey L. and Awl~urn. 
hlm Lamb is a member of the Baptist Church. Our nubjnct has served his 
county as Mercantile Appraiser, also Treasurer; i~ a member of the I. 0. 0 .  
F. and G. A. H.. of Townville, Penn;  i n  politim is a Republican. 

ALBERT B. LBMB, farmer, P .  0. Tow~ville,  waa born in Steuben Town- 
ship, this countp, April ?i, lS51, son of Elonco D. and Lucy A. (Hotchkiss) 
Lamb. Our snhject was married June  10, 1872, to Miss Nancy B. Ilounds. 
of Steuben Township. this connty, a native of this county, born October 10, 
1850. anddaughter of Horace C. and Nancy J. (Bennett) Rounds. The result 
of this  nnion is one son and two danghters. viz.: Lillie, Josephine and Fred 
B. Xr.  Lumh is a member of the I. 0. 0 .  F.. and State police in Townville; 
~~ 

i n  politics he is a Republican. 
DANIEL H. XcCRILLIS,  farmer, P. 0. Tryonville. was born in Orange 

County, Tt, February 9, 1826, son of Brighnm and Rebecca (Sanderson) 
McCrillis, natives of Vermont, and of Scotch and E n g l i ~ h  descent respect- 
ively. They reared their family chiefly in Hnron County, Ohio, where the 
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father and mother died. Our subject went to RTiscunsin. and followed general 
s,gricnltural pursuitsfor sown pears, and in 1552 moved t,o Pennsylvania 8nd 
settled in this county, first in ltichmond Township, and afterward in Steoben 
Township, wtmre he  now resides. He purchased several hnndred acresof land, 
part of which he improved. Here he  followed fnrminz, pave considerable 
attention to coopering and lombering for about sixteen p6.ars; built ~aw-mills ,  
two of which were rlest,royed by fire. 41r. hIcCrilli8 was married i n  S o v m -  
ber. 1347, to Miss Lanra J .  Unnce. of Washin,rrtoo Cormty, Wis., a native of 
Chautauqua County, Y. Y.. burn in 1S30. reared in Ohio, daughter of IVilliam 
and Sarah (Hamiltonj Bonce, who moved to this connty in an early day, both 
now ileceasod. To this union were born three sons and three dnqhters ,  viz.: 
Emma J., bnnettn. William D., Franklin D.. .4daliz;1 and Charles I?. They 
Lave also an adopted daoghter-JInttdie 11. Pmtt.. I n  politics JIr .  JIcCrillis is 
a Demccmt. 

JOHK P. N.kVY, farmer, P. 0. Townville, was born in Stenben Township, 
this coontr. June  1, 182. son of Christopher and .&no (Crilson) Navy, who 
were natives of Lancastrr and Crawford Counties. Penu.. respectively; they 
wsre married iu this count? Jnly  13. 184II. and had a family of four children, 
via.: John P., Luranin V., Henrietta E. and Ifartha E. The father died 
April 14, 1884, and is buried in Townrille Cemetery. His widow still works 
the old homo farm. Our snbject wns married X;ry 14. 1572, to Xiss Emma 
Braymer, who was born in Xaquokota. Iowa. % p i .  1434, daughter of Henry 
and Sarah A. (JIyers) Bmymer, who were early settlers i n  this county, and 
now residents of Townvillo. Two dnoghters were born to this union: Louie 
A., born October 24. 1571, and Donna P., born Jnly  10, 1881. Mr. and Mrs. 
Navy are memhen of the First Baptist Church of Townville. H e  is a mem. 
ber of the I. 0. 0. F.: a Repobliean i n  politics. 

J C L I E S  X. PARKER, farmer, P .  0. Townville, was born in Broome 
County, N. Y., February 4. 1S30, son of Asa and Xary (Wilson) Parker, who 
settled early in life in Now York State, where Xrs. Pnrkerdied. Nr. Parker 
8pent the remainder of his days in this county with his sou, Julius JI. Our 
~ u b j e c t  fiettled in Crawforcl County, in 1851, and purchnsed land in Richmond 
Township, thence went to At,hens Township, and in I Y i O  moved to Steuhen 
Township, whore ha now residas. and follows general agiculture.  H e  wan 
married April 25, 1853, to Miss Clara H. V&uet.on, a native bf this county. 
Her fnther and mother emigrated from Xew York State to this county in an  
early day. To our subject and wife have been born five children, via. : Heher 
E., Elmer E., Willie 8.. Charles H. and I d a  H., all now living except 
Heber C. Mr. Parker affiliates with the Rnprtblican party. 

IRA B. PEATY, farmer, P. 0 .  Townville, was born in Belfast, Allegany 
County, N. T., J n n e  20. 1Rc59, son of  Oliver Lee and Louisa D. (H~rrks) 
l'eavy. The father was n member of Company B,  One Hnodred and Twenty- 
Second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and was killed at the 
battle of Chancellors~ille. I n  IS(j1 our subject cnme to this county and 
lived s t  Guy's l l i l l s  nntil 1580, then moved upon a farm i n  Steuben Town- 
ship. H e  was married. March 16. 1880, to Jl iss Lanra Bnckley, of this town- 
ship, born Fehro:iry 3, 185'1. One daughter has blessed this union-Alice E., 
born January 31. 1SS1. Xrs. Paavy is a member o i  the Evangelical Advent 
Chitrch. Xr.  Penvy in politics is a Republican. 

LUTHER B. PRESTOX, propriotor of uaw-mill, Tryonville, is a native of 
Warren Corinty, Penn., born bogust  12. 1R:E. son of John nod .4nu (Chnse) 
Preston, natives of Canada and Pennsylr.ania relpectively. They married in 
Warren County, Penn.. where they remained till 1843, then moved to this 
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connty and settled in Sparta Towaship, cleared a large farm and reared a 
family of three children, viz.: Silas M., Ennice YL and Luther B., all now 
living. The father and mother still reside in Athrns Township, this county. 
Our subject purchased land in that township at  the age of twenty-one, and 
this he cleared and improved, and there lived nntil 1871, when he sold. and 
purchased land in  Stonhen Township. H e  I d  given most of his time to the 
blacksmithing trade, in which hecontinned until of late years, and then began 
farming morc extensively and improvinq his land. He has over 200 acres. on 
which he built, in 1850. a saw and shinyle-mill, which he is operating very 
auccessfnll~. He also gave some attention to coopering for sevoral years. I n  
his earlier history Mr. Pre.ston served in most of the township ofices. H e  was 
mnrried, September 23, 1857, to Xis8 Esther Hall, a native of .4thens Town. 
 hip, t,his county, horn September 19, IS:<?, dauqhter of Harmon and Prn-  
dance (William%) Hall, natives of Great Eend, 5. I'., and who settled in this 
county in 18'3, and lived in Athens Township nntil thnir deaths. They reared 
a farnil? of sevm children. To Mr. and Mrs. Prest,on have been born four 
children, viz.: Welthy, Carlisle, Jestina and Johu Ii. Our subject i s  a Re- 
pnblican in politics. 

TILLI.Alrl REYXOLDS, farmer. P.  0. Townville. is a native of Center 
County, this State, horn in October, 1802, son of John and 3Iaria (Brown) 
RevnolJa. who were natives of and earlv settlars in Center Countv. Penu.. and 
whb &out 1808 or 1810 moved with &eir family to this count.~.'where'thqv 
spent the remainder of their days. Our subject at  the ago of twenty-one 
years purchased land, began at  once to clear up a farm, and has since given 
his entire attention to agricultural pursuits. He wns married in May, 1531, 
to Miss Elizabeth Na?, of this county, and a native of Laneaster, Penn., 
born Xarch 5, 1809, daughter of Philip and SInrp ('rIeckard) Navy, who set- 
tled in this county iu  ISI'J. To the union of Ti l l iam and Elizabeth Rey- 
nolds have been born one son and six daughters, via.: Xary, Elizabeth, Lvdia, 
Jernshn, Addie, Adelia and Edward. Nr. Repnolds is an old solid Democrat. 

EDTVARD G. ROSE, farmer, P. 0. To~mville, is a native of Pennsyl- 
vania, born in Philadelphia January 3, 1856, son of Peter and Eliza (Boper) 
Hose, also natives of PLiladdphia, where they lived until June, 1857, then 
moved to this county, where they purchased land in Steuben Township, and 
here followed agricultural pnrsnits and lumbering. They reared a family of 
two svue and six danghters, of whom our snbject is Lhe youngest. The father 
died in Townville in 1852, aged seventy-three years. His widow still resides 
in the village. Onr auhject received a common school education, and has fol- 
lowed farming principally. H e  spent three yeam in the grocery trade with 
L. C. Nagaw, of Neadville, Penn., and is now operating tho home farm. Mr. 
Rose is a member of the Protestant Epiacopal Church. I n  politics is 8 Repub- 
lican. 

WILLIAM M. ROSS, farmer, P. 0. Centreville, is a native of Cattaran- 
g n a  Connty, N. Y., born September 7, 1828, son of F i l l i am and Harriet 
(Wheeler) Ross, natives of New Hampshire, of English descent, and who 
moved in 1840 to Venango County, Penn., where they lived until 1875, and in  
1878 settled in Rome Township, this connty, where they remained until the 
death of JiIr. Ross i n  September, 1875. He d i d  aged seventy-four yearn. 
His widow still resides on the old homestead in  thiscounty, now in her eighty- 
first year. Onr subject was edncated in the common ~chool ,  and worked at 
home nntil twenty years of age. then with his earnings pnrclrased, in  1850, 
land in Venango County, to which he added s few pears later. He worked by 
the day and month until his land was paid for, and since thirty-one peare of 
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age  has followed farming for himself. H e  also gave some attention to the oil 
trade during the excitement in this country. Mr. Ross sold ont in 1865, and 
moved to Stenbon 'Yomuship, this county, where he nnx  hns 230 acres of land, 
which h e  is improving in various ways, and upnu which he  now resides. Our 
aubject was married, August I6,185Y, to Miss Ellen l'errp, of Warren Count?, 
Penn.. born in Chautanqua C o u u t ~ ,  N. I., September 1. lS?,i, daughter of 
Pates and Gertrude (3Iiller) Perry, natives of Iiew Tork, and of Englifih and 
Dutch descent. Thny were married in Columbia County, .U T., thcn moved 
t o  Chautmqua County, that  Slate, and thence to Rome Township, this county, 
where they died. tho former Sovembcr 27, 1572. and the Mte r  May 15, 1884. 
aged wventy-four and seventy-nine years r e a p ~ r t i v ~ l y .  To J l r .  and Xrs. R(JRS 
were born fonr sons and one daughter. viz.: Herhert C.. Elmer I?.. Franklin 
P.. E d g a  &I. and Eirdena E. The mother died Augnst 14, 1869, and JIr. 
Ross than married, Ftrbruary 6, lSiO, Miss Hannah V. Perry, a youngor sister 
of his f i a t  wife, born in Rome Township, thia county, April 2, 1844, hy whom 
he has two sons and one daughter: Alfred H., Vi l l i s  Y. and ZIary I<. The 
first wife of our subject wus a member of the Baptist Church. His present 
wife is a Congregat,ionnlist. I n  politics Mr. Ross is a Rqmblican. 

HOfiBCE C. ROUNDS, retired, Townville, is a native of Cayuga County, 
N. Y., son of Jonathan and Hiinnah IMorcy) Ronnds, natives of Rhode Island, 
who formerly lived in New Torli State, then mored to this co~mty. They 
were parents of five sons and four daughters, of whom fonr are now living. 
viz. : Horace C., Reuben, Ilehetabel and Sarah A. Our subject camr with his 
parents in 1835 to this connty and followed farming a few years, giving Rome 
attention at  the same time to the trade of carpenter and joiner, which he finally 
adopted as a permanent bnsinesn in conu~ction with coopering. Air. Rounds 
was married June 21, 1842, to Sancy J. Bennett, a native of North Shennngo 
Township, this connty, and danghtw of Anthony and Saucy (Espy) Bennett, 
of this county, furmer of  whom settled here in 1192 as a f,armer. H e  was a 
Colonel in the wnr of 1811: died at  the age of eighty-one years. Four chil- 
dren were born to this union: Nargaret A,,  Hannah R. ,  Saucy B. and Will- 
iam S., all now living. Nrs. Rounds is a memlwr of the blethodist Episcopal 
Church. Our subject. is now retired, has a =nod home and is out of debt. 
Ile has served his township in  many of its offices, and is now filling a second 
term as Justice of the Peace; is a member of the I. 0 .  0. F. and S. of T. I n  
politics he is a etanch Bepuhlicnn. 

BYItOX SMITH, physician, Townville, was born iu Hamburg Township, 
Er ie  Co., N. T., July 1, 1Wl, son of Zen<% and 311;q (0nl;sj Smith, who were 
natives of Vermont and Xrw York State, and of Eu$ish and G c m a n  descent. 
respectively. Our snhject came to this connty ir: 1S:X settling first at  Guy's 
Mills and thence went. to Spartanshcrg, thence to Tomnvillc, where he has 
since followed h i s  profession. He was educated at  the Homoeopathic Hospital 
Medical College, of Cleveland, Ohio. 3rr. Smith was married in February, 
1354, to > [ ~ F s  Cat,h;trinn Russell, of this township. a native of New Tork Slate 
and daughter of Be~llamin and Rachel (Sueedcn) Hnssell, who were also 
natives of Xew York State. Our subject served ihree years in the late war i n  
Corupanr F, Eidit,v-third Reziment. Pennsvlvanin Vo!unterr Infimtrv. and 

in Jfonson, &Iasn., son of J&U ant1 ' ~ h l o e  (Lincoln) Squier, who w& hati& 
of 1\Iassnchusetts, where Mr. Squier died in 18.41; his widow died in Ohio in 
1812. Our subject moved to thin State in  IS$:. and settled in  l3loomfiald 
Township, thia county, where he with his nncle, S d h  Lineolu, purchased land 
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and erected a saw.mill which he operated for a few years and then went to 
farming, continuing same in Bloomfield and Rockdale Townships, until 1863, 
when he sold out aud purchased in Steuben Township, whore he now resides. 
He  has cleared op  a good farm. Mr. Squier has been identitid with the inter- 
eats of the township in which he lives, and has servnd inmanp of the township 
offices. He  was married March 8, 19:38, to Jane P. Stordevant,of thiseounty, 
a native of Xew York State, born March 2. 1'3 19, daughter of Levi and Rebecca 
(Korton) Sturdevnnt, who were natives of Connect,icnt and of English descent 
aud who moved to this State and connty in 1S:36, where tbep died in 18% and 
1860, respectively. Our subject is the father of eleven children: ah.! LL., 
William A.! Ja~hn C., Harvey L.. Q'illiarn L.,  Harvey k, Chloe E., AlunzoL., 
ltobacca E., Otis 0. anil Jennie G. I? Mr. Sqnier is a very stanch old Rcpnb- 
lican and n s t rour  advocate of temnerance. 

NUTEX E. ~TEVEXS,  m e r c l k t .  Townrille, is a native of Townville, 
Pena.  born December 6, 1S.13: son of Edwin and Philnra (Beardslev) Stevens. 
who ;ere natives of ~ o h n e c t i k t  and S e w  Tork State respectiveiy. Thnp 
were married in  this county and reared a family of four sons: James F., Knten 
E., Lucius X. and Sherman 11.. all now living. Their father died April, 1862; 
their mother now resides in  Lowellville, Ohio, the wife of J .  B. Vessele. Our 
subject was roared in this county and h;m been in mercantile trade in Erie, 
Tidioute and Townvillo, all in this county. Mr. Stevens sold out in the latter 
place in 1593, and is now temporarily out of trade. He  wa.9 married OctOber7. 
1863, to Nisa Annie Walker, of Erin, Pann., and a nativn of Derbyshire, En .  
gland, daughter of John and Jane (Price) Wallcer, who both departed this l ife 
in Not t inghashire ,  England. They were the parents of a large family. To 
our subject and wife were born two daughters: Jl innie Ettie, horn Piovember 
17, 18i0, and Jennie Xay, horn Map 21. 1S7fi. I I r .  Stevens is a member of the  
I. 0 .  0. F. hnd R.  T. of T., of  Townville, Penn. I n  politics he  is , a  Repnb. 
lican. 

FRANKLIN R. STURGIS, farmer, P. 0. Centreville, was born in Rock- 
dale Tovnship, this county, May 13, 134:; son of John C. and Lydia (Henrp) 
Sturgis, of this county. Our subject received a common school education and 
followed teaming for several years. I n  1866 he  purchased land in Stenben 
Township, this county, which he sold later and purchased again, in 1577, in  
same township, and has now sevent,y.threeacresof good land upon which he  built 
a fine residence and substantial out.bnilding.i. He  has clenred up and improved 
his fnrm 60 thoroughlp that i t  is now worth $50 per acre. Xr. Sturgis wm 
marriod May 1 4 ,  1805, to Misn Henrietta A. Goodwill, a native of Crawford 
County, Penn., born in Bread Township, January 1, 1549, daughter of Cprns 
and Phebe >I. (Waid) Goodwill, who were anlong the first settlers in this 
conntv. Tlie result of this union is one son -Ira A,-born Augnd 24, 180i. . . 
.\Ir ~ r u r ~ i ,  in s R~publicnn in politics. 

H E S I t T  STVIIGIS. ft~rmer. 1'. 0. Cntrevil lc,  is a native of Bloomt:eld 
Townhhip, this county, born May 23, 1550; son uf John C. and Lydia (Henry) 
Sturgis, who were early settlers in this county. Henrp Sturgis, our subject. 
purchased land in 1572 in Rome Township, this county, which hesoldin  l H T &  
then ~ u r c h a s ~ d  a farm in Stenben Township, where he now resides and on 
which'he has made some valnabla improvemm&. Blr. Sturgis has devoted the 
greater part of his time to carpentering. but now follows general agricult~ue. 
He  was married Auoust 30, 1877, to JIins Hattie H ~ n r p ,  of this township, a 
native of this connty, born Febrnaw 23, 1856, daughter of  Harmon and Polly 
A. ( b e  >fills) Henr.~, early settlers in this county. To onr subject and wife 
were born three children, v iz :  Alice, Clinton, and Idia B., all now living. 



Mr. and Mrs. Stureis are members of the Methodist Enisconnl Church of ~ -~~ - ~ 

~L 

Centreville. In poztics he is a Republican. 
WARREN STUYVESANT. farmer. P. 0. Hvdetown. is a native of Osweeo -~ " 

County, S. Y., born July I). ' 1 ~ 4 0 .  ion of ~ d r i s t i a n  and Rachel i+lkins) 
Stuyresant, who were natives of S e w  York and Vermont, and of German and 
English descent respect,ively. They moved to Erie  County. Penn.. by over- 
land route, with one horse and wagon, in 1848, and in 1860 moved to Van 
Bnren County, Micb., where Christian died, at the axe of eighty three. His 
widow died in Erie County, March 15, 1573, aged seventy-fire. Our snh. 
ject remained in Erie County (where he  followed general ngriculture) until 
1881. 110 then mored to this county, and purchmed lnnJ in Stenbrn Town- 
ship, where he now resides. 3k. Stuyvesant was married Octobrr I:?, 1803, to 
Miss Lydia Perrp, a native of Erie Count,?, Penn.. horn Jnnuarp 2!t, 13.13, 
daughter of Abram and Adnline (White) Perry, natives of ITainn anil Termont 
respectively. and of English descmt.. They wero both reared iu Erie County, 
Penn., where they mnrried, lived and died. H e  din1 April 13, 1379, aged 
eightp-one years, and his widow March 2:!. 1884, a g d  sixty-seven years. Oor 
snhject and his wife were the parents of three fims and one daughter, viz.: 
Lee W., Ear l  M., Eveie G. and Scott R. Xr .  Stuyvesant served eighteen 
months in the late war, i n  Company D, Eighty.third Regiment Penns!.lvnnia 
Volunteer Infantry. and passed through several fierce en,on,nemonts, viz.: The 
seven days' fight a t  Richmond, SIalvorn Hill. Va., Savnge'y Station. ~ t c . ,  dc.; 
was wounded in June. 1SG2, by a bullet in the right hand. I n  politics oor 
subject is a Democrat 

SORMAN THOSTAS, farmer. P. 0 .  Townville, is a native or this county, 
born October 1, 1319, son of Xorman and Sallie (!dore!.) Thomas, who emi- 
grated from Mnssnchusctts to this count? in IS12 Our suhject, who ir the 
only one now living of his brothers and ~is ters .  has spent most of his life in 
this coontv. and was edncntod in the common schools. He beran nreilchine the ~~-~ , . = ,  m 

Gospel a t  theageof twenty-t iv~ years in theRegular Baptist denomination, and 
has followed this calling mainly all through life. 3Ir. Thomas was married 
September 3. 18.46, to Miss 3Ieribah A. Root, of this count?. a daughter of 
Daniel and Susan (Church) Root, who were mrly settlers in this ronnty. One 
son. Olcott H., rrn4 born to this union. Our subject served over one year in 
the  United St.atns Xavy. H e  purchased land in 18'12 in Stenben Township, 
thin county, upon which he now lives. I n  politics he i s  a Repnhlican. 

GEORGE n'. TRYOX, farmer, P .  0 .  Tryonville, was horn in RomeTown- 
ship, I1nhruary 3, 1832, son of Dnvid and Arkrnesia (Stedmnn) Tryon. natives 
of Litchtield County, Conn. They married in this connty in 1833, and had a 
family of four sons and seron ilanghters, viz.: \Ian. J., Desdemonia, George 
W.. Cornelia M., NcCnre S.. Rachrl, David, Debora A , .  D. TVasbin$on. Ara. 
bella and Ella E. Their mothnr d i a l  here in 1871. David Tryon was one of 
the first settlers in tho connty, having come i n  1820 to what is now Steubon 
Township, null in partnnrship with llis brother Jamen. who came at the same 
time, purchnsed l ; q o  tracts of land, built s ~ v e r a l  mills, anil followed card- 
ing for several pears. I u  1828 t h y  entered into the  snw.mill and lumber 
business, which they cilrried on very extensively for many years, operating 
thrna saw-mills most of the time until 1Sli4. They alfiocarried a general stock 
of merchandise. Dnvid n n ~ l  James and their wives \wre pioneer JIt.tbodist.3 
in t,his community. The first prraching and also first schnols were held in 
their honses for many years. Our snhject bad a comnmn school education, 
and worked with his father in the lumbering industry until twenty-one years 
of age. H e  then engagwl in bnsiness for himselI, which htlcontinuetl in until 
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1862, giving also some attention to mercantile trade. I n  1862 Nr. Tryon 
was commissioned by the Governor to enlist volunteers for the late war, and, 
in connection with recruits enlisted by John W. Ziegler and M. F. Rose, of 
Titusvil;e, he assisted in forming Company I, One Hundred and Fiftieth Hegi- 
ment Ponnsplvania Volunteer Infantry, of which our subject was elected and 
commissioned Spcond Lieutenant, nfterward promoted to First Lieutenant. 
He passed through many engagements, but being t,nken sick he was disctarged 
October 22, 1664, and returned hums. He then resumed his former line of 
business, which he continued in for a fow years. H e  then commenced clear- 
ing up his land, soon had a good farm, and has since e n g q e d  in  agricnltnre, 
horticulture, stock-mising, etc. Onr subject was married October 22 ,  1872, to  
Miss Emma h Cooke, of this township, a nativeof Went Winsted, Conn., born 
October 3, 1853, daught'er of Shermm T. and Cornelia (Jaqua) Cooke, a l m  
natives of Connecticnt, of English and French descent. Theyreared a family 
of four children. Mm. Cookn died in 1SSH; Mr. Cooke resides in West 
Winsted, Conn. Nr. and Mrs. Tryon have one son, Schuyler C T . ,  born 
August 30, 1873. Our snhject and wife are members of the Ilethodist Epis- 
copal Church. I n  politics he is a Republican. 

JOHX WAID, proprietor of saw-mill and farmer, P. 0. Tryonville, i s  a 
native of this county, born in Randolph Township, November 15, 1820, eon of 
Williams and Abi (Skinner) Wnid. Our subject had common school advan- 
tages, and a t  tweutyone years of age began work for Clapp, >Tatthews & 
Sykes, who were then building a saw-mill on March Rnn, in  this township, 
with which tirm he remained for a few years. He then purchased a partial 
interest in the saw-mill. and still later a greater interest in the same, at  which 
time the firm name was changed to htatthewn i(: Waid. This continued until 
1858, when Mr. \\'aid hecamn sole ownw, and he has ~ i n c e  carried on an exten- 
sive lnmberirig bnsines very auccesefully. Before the Oil Creek Railroad was 
built all the lumber had to he rafted to Pi t i~burgh.  Penn., and other points 
along the Allegheny River, but now i t  is conveyed by w a p n s  to the railroad, 
a distance of one mile and a quarter. Nr.  n'aid has become owner of about 
1,200 acres of land in  Steiiheu and Athens Townships, this county, ranging in 
valuation from 310 to $100 per acre. H e  has expended considorably on the  
jmprovement of his land, on which h e  has built a residenceat a coet of $5,000. 
He also, in 1872, erected a large hotel near his mill, which was burned to the  
gronnd in 18%). Through the burning besides of two large barns and other 
good buildings, our subject has snffered losses amounting to not less than 
S5,000. Mr. R'aid has been connected with general merctandising in a store 
located on his land near his mills, which place is ndw known as Clappville. 
Hn carries on farming verp extensively, employing a large force of hands. 
some fift,y men or more, and he has cleared and improved mnny broad acres of 
wild and rough land. This pear (1884) nearly 1,000 cords of hemlock bark 
have been obtained from two timber tracts. Mr. Waid was mnrried February 
17, 1843, to Miss Vesta A. Bloodgood, of Steuben Township, born in Oneida 
County, N. Y., October 1, 1820, daughter of James and Mary (Weal) Rlood- 
gwd,  natives of New Jersey nnd Connecticut reapwtively, and of English 
descent. They were the parents of a large family which they reared in New 
York State, %.here Mr. Bloodgood followed the profession of music teacher, 
etc. Jlrs Waid came to this county at  the age of sixtnen, and here lived with 
her unclo m d  aunt., John and Harriet Matthews, until her marriage. To our 
subject and wife have been born f u ~ v  sons and three daughters, viz.: Amelia 
M., Dewit C., Ralph C., William F., John M., Harriet &L. and Ann, the two 
latter deceased in  infancy. Mr. Waid has served in some of the township 
o5ces. I n  polities ho i~ n straight Dnmocmt. 
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OZIAL WAID, farmer, P. 0. Tryonville, is a native of this county, born 
in Randolph Township, dpr i l  3. 1823, son of Ti l l iams and Abi (Skinner) 
Waid, who were natives of New Pork State and Vermont. and of English nnd 
Scotch descent respectively. They came to this cnunt,y in an early day and 
were here married in 1518. They raised a large family; followed farming 
and cleared up l a n d  They died at  the ages of seventy-nine and eighty-three 
respectively. Our subject received a common school edncat,ion, and romained 
on the home farm with his parents until twenty-one years of nge. In lW% he 
purchased land in Steuben Township, this connty, which he cleared up; then 
farmed for a few years and worked on the Alleghnnv and OhioRiven for some 
time, also followed lumbering for s e ~ e r n l  yetrrs. Mr. V a i J  served his town- 
ship in nearly nll of its offices for some years. Ha was married, February 3, 
ISGO, to Miss Sallie Bush, of thin township, a native of Sew York State, born 
Snptember 7, 1841, danghter of Horatio and Louy (Ercanbreek) Bush, natives 
of New Ilork State and early settlers in this county. To this union were born 
two sons and two daushters. v ie :  T i l l i am D.. Horatio S.. Emma E. and Ber- 
tha X. I n  politics i t r .  F k i d  is a ~emocrn t . '  

DAVID S. WAID, farmer, P. 0. Tomnville, is a native of this eoonty, born 
in Rundolph Township, January 8, 1821; son of Warner and Hannah (Skin- 
ner) TYaid, natives of Vermont and Maine respectively, and of English 
descent. They were married in this county in 1317. and here Mrs. T a i d  died 
in September, 1923, nged twenty-three, Nr. Waid died in 1874, nged snventy- 
n ina  Our subject followed the carpenter's trade and boat-building for several 
years. and having become the owner of land, began farming in  1S64, and has 
continue<l the same in this t o m s h i p  to th8 present H e  has served as Justice 
of the Peace in this tomahip for fifteen years; also Anditor for a term of 
years. Mr. Waid married. Xay  3, 1544, Xis8 JIary lhllogg, of this county, a 
native of Jamestown, h'. Y., born August 26, 182.7, daughter of Josiah and 
Paulinn (Thompson) Iiellogg, who were nativos of Vermont and Canada 
respectively, and of Eo,olish descent. They settled in this county in  IY'27, 
reared a family of eight children, and here both died several years since. To 
Mr. and M ~ R .  Waid were born two sons and three daughters, via. : Sarah E., 
Martha H., Edwin A., David iL and Ettie Rl., all nom living. H e  and hie 
wife are  members of the Methodist Episcopal Church a t  Tomnvillw. 

ISAAC VIIEELOCK, farmer, I?. 0 .  Townville, is a native of this 
county, born in Richmond Township, November 22, 1843, son of Jesse and 
Mary (Cummins) \Vheelock, early settlers in this county, where Mrs. Wheelock 
died many yeam ngo. AIr. Wheelock now resides in Richmond Township, and 
is said to have cwt one of the first two votes in that township. Our subject 
was reared a farmer, an occupation he still follows,and gave some attention in  
1869 and 1870 to the oil business. I n  M i l  he moved upon hia land in  Steu- 
ban Township, where he now resides; he has eighty-two and a half acres of 
Innd, half of which haa been improved by his own individual efforts. He built 
a good residence in  1883; he has 80m0 good Durhnm cattle. Xr .  Wheeloek 
w& a short time in tho war of the Rebellion. H e  was married, February 20, 
1Si3, to Miss Prnda A. Drake, a native of this township, born April B, 1852, 
dnnghter of Francis and Jane (Navy) Drake, who were nativee of Xassachu- 
set& and Pennsylvania respectively, and early settlers in this county. To this 
union were born four sons, v iz :  Irvin A,, Shismy J., Homer F. and William 
W. Mrs. Wheelock in a member of the Baptist Church. I n  politicn Ur. 
Wheelock is  a Domocmt. 

JOHN WINANS, carri.qe blacksmith, Townville, was born in Trumbnll 
County, Ohio, September 10, 1826, son of James and Rachel Yinans, natives 
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of Ohio. They were married in  Trnmbnll County, Ohio, and there reared a 
family of seven sons, of whom only two are now living: Simeon and John. 
Our subject resided in Truuibnll Conuty, Ohio, till IWO, in which year he 
moved to this county and engaged in prospecting for oil, and finally settled in 
Townville, where he has since devoted hie attention to his trade. Mr. Winans 
was thrice married. B e  was united to his present wife (nee Miss Cordelia 
Bangher), June 28. 1SG9. She is a native of this connty, and daughter of 
Daniel and Mary (Gihson) Baupher, who were among the first rel.tlers of this 
connty. Three children were born to this union: Lena L., Fred and Floyd. 
Our suhject i s  a prominent citizen of Town~i l le ,  and is one of its Councilors. 
I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.  

0. W. BEAN, If. D., physician and surgeon, and Postmaster, Harmonshurg, 
was horn in Nercer County, Penn., September 25,  1852, and is a son of Jnmes 
3% and Caroline (Woods) Beau and prantlson of James Bean, an early settler 
of Mercer County, who purchased 1,'?(10 acres of land, and there remaincd 
among the pioneers of his day until his death. James 11. Bean, our subject's 
father, had five sons: Irwin A,, residing in Poweshieb: Conntp, Iowa; 
Abner L., on the old homestead in  JIercer County; Oliver W., subject of 
sketch; Normnn J., in Greenville, Penn.; and Ja? Jf., at home. Oliver W. 
Bean was educated at. Grrmville, Mercer County, acd begau tho study of med- 
icine with Dr. W. C. E. Martin, a worth? physician of Greenville, and one of 
the Eclectic school. He  attended medical lectures at  the Eclectic Medical 
Collegn of Cincinnati, Ohio, wherehe graduated J:mnarg 25, 1877. H e  then 
began the practice of medicine in Susqnehnnna Connty, l'enn., but snbse- 
quentlp removed to Harmonsburg, where he  tins permanently located since 
1878, although he was in Ohio for some timo before finally settling down in 
Harmonsburg. I n  January, ISSO, he  married Flora H., daughter of Jnmes 
McClure. H e  is a member of the 8. 0 .  U. V'., and R. A,; is one of the most 
promising young phpsicinns in tlw county. 

J O H S  BEATTY, farmer, P .  0 .  Harmonsburg, was born in  Vernon Town- 
ship, this county, Xarch ?, 1809, and is a son of Joseph and Susan (Litner) 
Beattp, natives of I'tmnsylvania. who settled near Harmonsbnrg in  1806, and 
brought up  a family of ninn children: Alexander, died at  the ago of one year; 
Eliza, now 31rs. Cotton; Margaret., now Xrs. Denne; Sarah, now Mrs. Pow- 
ell; Wilhrlmina; Susan, now RIrs. Gibson: John, our subjrct; Janinn, &=ceased. 
and William, deceased. Our snbject married, September 5 ,  1837. Ylary,daugh- 
ter  of William and Margaret Hope, by whom he had four children: William 
H., who married Evn Taylor. and occupies the be;,utiful farm of his father's 
near Harmonsburg, and is a first-clnr-s former; TT'ilhnlrnina L., married RInrch 
1, 1877, to Jesse R. Sitler, now living in BImhal l  County, lion.; Ellen, 
(decemed), was married to .Mr. Brown, and an infant, deceased. John Beatty 
has been one of the leading citizens of the township, having held the office of  
School Director, Collector, Asseesor, etc. He  is a member of t,he United 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Ceatt.? died Marcb 24, 1867. 

W I L L I S  T. BENEDICT. farmer and dealer in phosphate, P. 0. Centre 
Road Station, was born in Evansbnrg, this county, October 17, 1842; son of 
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Robert and Sarah (Power) Bnnedict, former a native of Yew Haven. Conn., 
tho latter of Pennsylvania, a member of the Preab?trrian Church. She is a 
daughter of TVilliam Power, nephew of Alexander Yotvrr. Robort & ? n ~ d i c t  
was for many years a mnrcliant s t  Evansbarx and a promillent bnsiness man. 
H e  died in 1E32. His widoa is now living with onr subject. Thrp  were 
parents of three children, two now living: \Yillis T. ,  and a sister. Anna B. 
Johnston. New Wilmington. Penu. Ollr snbjart, who in seound iu the family, 
reeaived an ncademic edncation. which he oh tn in~d  through his own efforts. 
He enlisted July, IWL, in the Sixty-second 1'~nns~lvania Volnnteer Ininntry, 
attached to the Fi f th  Corps, Army of the Potomac, and was in the following 
enpgemonts:  Sie,oe of Yorlitown and wit,h Gen. lIcClellan thronqh the seven 
days' fight on t h ~  Peninsula; a t  Gainen' Xill, whrre he man rpour~ded in the 
lef t  eye. At 3lalvern Hill  he was tsken prisoner, and after rrmaininfi three 
and a half months in the r*t,hel hnnrls, being confined in Lihh'and B ~ l l e  Islo 
prisons, he  was paroled and honorably discharged Dpoember lG. ISI;:!, and 
retnrned home. H e  married, in 1Sf,9, Miss Xartha T. BIanning, a native nf 
Ithaca. N. Y. Her father, Ahram 310nnina, died them; her mother married 
William hliller, of Connenut Centre, and moved to Crawfonl County, I'enn. 
hlr. and 3fis. Benedict are parenb of four children: Xarp E.. Robert h., Will- 
iam Power and (George PI. Our sribject and wife are members of the P. of  
K H e  is a m e m l ~ r  of the G. A. R., and is a F. <t A. M.; i n  politics a R ~ p u b .  
lican. Mr. Benerlict is owner of a good farm. 

ELI BROWY, farmer. P. 0. Harmoudmg.  rvas born May 6, 181G. i n  
what was then Sadsbury, but now Snmmit Township, and is a son of John 
Brown, whose father, also named John. camr to this county a t  an earl? day 
from Bwks County, Ponn., and as a pioneer tcok up land. Our subject's 
fathor, one of the eldest of the family, was in the war of 1,512. H e  raised a 
family of ei,oht children: S:imnel (who married Susan Luper). El i -  Jacob 
(married Angeline EInll, and on her death m a r r i d  Xiss Swiltl.  David (mar. 
riod three timea. first Mary Hall, nest Xarp  Dndley, and lastly Eliza Tronax, 
who is now e widow), Philip (married Xiss C?arnerj. \Villiam (married .Nary 
NcOuirej, Joseph (married Alvirn Galbrnith, then Hannah Cmven, who was 
t h ~ n  a widow), \V. B. (marriecl Eliza Shot,wall; hn is now dcceaserl). El i  
Brown was married in 1 Y 3 i  to Rhoda Pool. by whom he  had four children: 
Willinm H. H.  (married Hiss S'nn Tassell). Hannah (married Daniel B. Rob- 
inson), Kintield S. (marriod Sally Rnnmnl, Walter C. (marricd:E~a Sterling). 
Jlr. Brown is a leadin: farmer; has bnan Assessor two terms, Collector of 
Taxes. Itoadmaster, and hiis served on the Bvarrl of Elections. 

P H I L I P  BROWX, farmrr, P. 0. Harmonsburg, mas born in Summerhill 
Tovhship, this county. April 10. l S " O ,  and is a son of John nod Eannah 
(Gohr) Brown, who came with their parents some time in IKO'? from the East. 
over. th8 monntains. Our subject's g ran t l fn th~r  was John Brown, who had nine 
children, of whom three are now livinq: Ikk? (now Mrs. Xchae l  Foust), 
Annie (now \ITS. Jolm  trace^. and Lpdia lnnw Mrs. Philip Foust). John 
Crown, the father of onr sulrject, n sohiier i n  the wnr of 1$1'?, had eight chil- 
dren, six now living: Samuel, Eli. Jacob. Philip. rYilliam and Joseph. Phil ip 
Brown was married to Elizabeth Garner, who bore him three children: Henry, 
Catharine, icnd Hattie, now Mrs. Joseph 3lcIiuire. On the d w t h  of his first 
wife, o ~ u  mhject  u~arr ied  Rachel Coolrdgn, and by her had no family. Xr ,  
Brown has been School Director, and has taken a Jeep and intelligent interest 
in this morli, so that tho school nndw his care has prosper& to an estraordi- 
nary degree. H e  has been bronght u p  in the IEeforrned Uhnrch; in his polit- 
icnl vievs iu a Republican. His family, whose historp i~ f d l g  portrqecl in 

e I 
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that of Vernon Township, is one of the most nnmerous and prosperous in this 
vicinity. 

CALVIX. V. BROWN, farmer, P. 0. Harmonsburg, was born in this 
township. June 28. 1855, and is son of Joseph and Alvira (Oalbraith) Brown, 
who were descendants of the earliest pioneers of this county. The Brovns 
earl" purchased large tracts of 'and and have since added considerably to 
their possessions; so that by this means, and by intermarriagewith other fam- 
ilies, t,hey now occupy the most of Vernon and Summit Townships. They 
have been a prosperous people, no doubt in  consequence of their honest and 
peaoeilble dispositions, so that there has been no need in the eizht? years of 
their occupancy for a Constable or a Justice of the Peace before whom to 
bring an action. Our subjoct's father, Joseph, removed to Conneantville in 
1871, and December 2, l'Si6, Calvin Y. Brown married Fanuie. daughter of 
Joseph and Eliznbeth (IYilson) Gehr, tho second of fire children. Thcp have 
two children: Lennie 8 . .  and Hannah I. They occupy the old home farm, 
Mr. Erown being the only child in his father's family. 

DLVIEL CLOSE, farmer, P. 0. Harmonsbnrg, was born in Brrks County, 
Penn., July 23, 1309, and i~ son of .Tonathnn and 3Iagdalena (Canele ) Close. 
His  father came to rhis coiinty in  182% purchased 410 acres from the Power 
estate, then returned to Union County, ant1 in  1323 removed with his family 
and hevan life w a pioneer in the woods. His farnilp was in all thirteen 
children. aight of whom are still living: Samuel, Jeremiah, Daniel. Jonathan, 
Esther, Rachel, Joel and Susan. Esther is now the widow of -Xr. XcGuire, 
a soldier of the war of 181'2; Rachel is unmarried, and Susan is Xrs  Young, 
in  California. The Close family wore amcng the first pioneers of the county, 
and OIU subject, although he commenced life poor, havingbeen a thorough 
business man and possessed of tact, has acquired quitn a cnmpetency to 
enjoy while yet living and lewe to his children. H e  is of an inventive torn 
and has devised several usefnl implements. H e  wss married December 7, 
1831, to Grace, daughter of James and Elizabeth (Bnlli Reaty. The family 
consisted of six children, three living: damns B., married Elizabeth JIcClure; 
Willinm, married Elizabet,h MeIntosh, and they have one daughter-Georgie 
A. (they are both well-to-do farmers); Martha, now the widow of J. XcClure, 
who w.m killed in 1881 by being thrown from a mowing machine. Nartha has 
three children: John B., Mary B. and William T. Our subject has been an 
extensive .stock dealer, and is one of the prominent citizens of the county. H e  
got his fimt start in life by freezing apples, distilling the cider and trading 
the apple jack for an as,  with which he cleared his first land, on which he 
grew his timt crop. He built a saxvmill and run i t  twenty years; improved 
three farrns.and put buildings on them. 

ARNOLD FORD, hotel.keeper, P. 0. Harmonsburg, was born in Summit 
Township, this county, May 20. 1620; son of Thomas and Catharine (Brown) 
Ford. His father was married four times. By  his timt w i f ~ .  Catharine 
Brown. he had eight children: John (deceased), Christopher. Eliza. Julia. 
Thomas (deceased). Btkinnon (deceased), Andraw and Lorinda. His second 
wife was Lydia Rick, by whom he had five children: William, David, Silns, 
James, and Daniel a soldier in the late war, in  Company I of a DIichipn 
regiment; was killed at  the battle of Petemburg. His third wife wss Isahella 
Marshall. by whom hs had four children: Xaggie, Sarah, blesander, and one 
deceased Alexander was also a soldier in the late war, in  the Eiqhth Penn- 
sylvania Volunteer Infantry; was wounded at  Laurel Hill. Xr. Thomas 
Ford's fourth wife was Elizabeth Dikeman, by whom he hnd no children. 
Arnold Ford was married in  December, 15-44, to Susan 9., daughter of Benja- 
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min Boggs, by whom he  had six children: Sarah L.,  Mary E., Thomas J., 
Annie F;., B. F. (deceasetli and Florence R. >IT. Ford hnd for years kept 
hotel a t  Harmrmsburg, and in 1362 enlisted in the Onc Hnndrrd and Elevent,h 
Pennsylvania Tolnnteer Infantry (Erie Hepimenti. servin: three yews and 
four months. H e  was d i s c h a m d  a t  bho closr o f  the war in 1Sli3, retnrned 
hornt., but had to go to the hospital a t  Cleveland, vhere his wifv nnrsecl him 
and was the means of soving his life. 

P H I L I P  FOTST, farmer, P 0. Harmonshnrg, was horn in Eerh-s County. 
Peun., October 7. 1500. and is a son of Adam aud Catherine (Brown) Foust, 
who came to this count,? in 180.1, settlinq in Satlsbury Township, there pnr. 
chasing SO0 acrcs of lnnil and aIterward 400 more. They had a family of 
fourteen children, of whom Daniel and our subject :re the only snrvirinq 
mttmbrrs. Phil ip F o n d  was married in June, 13%'. to Ljdin.  clnnohter of 
John Brown, by whom he had eleven children: Perrina (dmcnsed). Cornelins. 
Lucindh h n n ~ l .  Fannie. Harriet (deceased). Sarah 9.. >Inria. Catharine, 
Liveria. TVillinrn (d~ceased).  Lucinda married Dennis Lets; Fannia mmried 
Isaac O n s p a n ~ h ;  Snr;h uarried Joseph Moss; %ria m a r r i d  31. Crane; 
Catharine married E. Soper: Livcrin was twice married. Her present hns. 
banrl is J .  Salome. Om' subject, now in his old age. occnpies a farm near the 
Id;-. He hna been n leading Isrmor in his commnnity. H r  Itasheld t l ~ e  posi- 
tion of ScLool Director, IEond >laster, Assistant Assessor nod Jndge of Elec- 
tions; h e  has acquired a tine cumpet,nncy, whereby he  can maintain himself 
in comfort for the remainder of his days. 

GEORGE W. FOITST. farmnr, P .  0 .  Harmonsbnrg, wss born in Sads- 
bury Township. this county, in 1818, ant1 is the son of Petpr andI'olly inrpmi 
Foust, na t i rw of Berks County, Peun., who cnme to this connby some time 
ahout 1507. when the county wan an entire rvildernesn, and l i b  other early 
pioneers they foogl~t  the Inttles of l ife with earnestness. They were ihe par. 
ents of six children: John ldeceasedi, Mnrin (Mrs. J.'at,ricli L ~ o n a r s ~ ,  G n o r ~ e  
IF.. Delilah (Mrs. L. Southrvickj. Joseph nnrl Blexanclw. Our suhjrct mar- 
ried, in 1513, Sarah J. ,  daughter of Robert Kelly, hy ahom he has one da t~ch .  
ter, a bright. active nnd intwestinxchild, narnwl Saliie ,Jane. Re is anwmlvr  
of the  Methodist Episcopal Church an4 of the E. A. C. I n  politics he  is a 
Prohibitionist. 

JOflX FULLER.  farmer. P .  0. Harmonsbnrx. was born August 2 5 .  1S30, 
in the town of Hnrne, .Allogany County. S. V . ,  and is n son of Hiram and 
Clarisfio (Putnam) F u l l ~ r .  His fnt,her was born i n  the town of  Knstings, 
Otsego Co., S. T., in 1797, son of Hlllrhnrd and Elizxbeth (Ilnmlin) Fnl. 
lor. H e  wm married in 1SlI.i to Clarissa Putnam; camp to this court? in 
1820, sett,ling in Summit Township. H e  is a leading man of tho touwship. 
and has hrhl  most of  the township oEces. His family consistad of eight 
h i i e n ,  as follows: Angeline. Emeline, Sylvia. Lanm,  Rnhhard. Pntnarn. 
John mil  Eebecca. Anyeline is now Nrs. Alonzo Whiting; Emelinn i8 Nm. 
A. Elliott; Sylvia is JIrs. C. A. Fisli: Laura is 3Irs. T. E. Parker; Hubhard 
married Jane  NcConnell; Putnam married Lanra Tower, and ,John. Our sub. 
ject, married. February 26, LS-5'3, Esther A , ,  daughter of James N. Uickson, 
who was the fonrth child and only daughter in h ~ r  father's fnuri1.v. The 
result of this nnion is six childmu, riz.: .\Iary hdell. John Q.. James Roscoe. 
Esther Nora. Hiram Gratz and Clarissa Lnua. Oar  subject NaS a soldier in 
the late war in Cnpt. JIyers' company, which was Company G. in t,he One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth Pennsylvmin Tolnnteer Infantry. Hc is a member 
of the G. .4. R. and R. A. I n  politics is a Republican. Xr.  Fuller has held 
all the principal oflicee of his township; was elected member of the State 
Legisliiture. liuveml,er 4 1 S S .  
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BARRETT GEHR,  farmer, P. 0. Gehrton. was born in Summit Township, 
this county, August 11. 1SJ7; son of Benjamin and J n d a  (Littwilder) Gehr. 
His father came from Berlcs County, Penn.,  in 1798, and settled i n  the fionth- 
west portion of this township, there remaining until his death. His  widow 
still wrvives, occupying the old home fnrm. By his first wife, a daughter of 
Capt.. John Gehr, he had five children: Sophia. Lucy A., Sylvanin. Itebecca 
and one who died ycung. By his second wife, Jnda  Littwilder, he had three 
children: Sylvester, married Hersie Burge; Earrett, our subject, and Adeiinrr, 
who marriecl J .  C;. Rampe. Barrett GeLir married, October 22 ,  1874. Hannah. 
daughter of Rev. Honrp H u m p ,  she being the eldest of eleven childrcn i n  
her father's family. Mr. ancl Mrs. Ciohr are blessed with a family of two 
children: Donna Gertrude and Dole Darwin. H e  residos on the h r m  where 
his f3t,l~er lived, and in the house which his grandfather built. The Gphrs 
came originally from Switzerland and German?. and Fore among the earliest 
settlem in Barks County, I'enn., where one of tho name is now living a t  the 
patriarchal age of one hundred and two yenrs. This centenarian has been a 
resident of Summit Township ever since he was a young man. 

PORTER JOHXSON, farmer, P. 0. Harmon..hnrg, was horn a t  ?dead- 
rille. .4ugunt 34, 1333, son of David and S~isannah (Porter) Johnson, whose 
parents came from Ireland a t  an early day and settled in this county, whero 
thry died. They had ten children in their family, eight of whom are now 
living: James: J m e ,  Porter, &Inrgarnt, Susan, Eliza, Thomas and Robert. 
Eliza married a Mr. Floyd,in Colorado; James married Eva Selhy; Margaret 
married A. Slonn. Porter Johnson was a soldier in the late war, having 
enlisted i n  1'362, and sorved three yeare and nine months, under Col. Price. 
in the Second Pennsylvania T'olnnteer Infantry, and a t  the close of the war 
was dischnrged withont a scar. 'Ie came home and was mnrried July  L, 1865, 
to Sarah, rlaoghter of Thomas Ford, tho youugtsst of fourteen children, her 
father having been married four times. Xr. and JIrs. Porter have three chil- 
dren: Effie, Emmett and Nin~is. 31r. I'orter is a member of the Cr.  A. R. ,  
and has experienced to the  full the hardships of a warrior's life. having been 
through the whole war. and in such battlen as  Wolfton, Cedar Xoantain, 
s e o m l  Enll  Run, Chantilly, Thoroughfare Gap, Warrenton, Bicldlehurg, 
Rerrysville, Suickersville. Occoqunn. Aldie, Middleburg, Gettysburg, South 
lIo:~ntain. Ashby's Gap, Beelton Station, Rappahannock Station. Xine  Run, 
Luray VzIley, Todd's Tavern, Old Church Tavern, Xalvern Hill, L o i s  Mill% 
T h i t e  Oak Swamp, Deep Bottom. Charles City Cross Roads, Ream's Station, 
F y a t t  House So .  1, Wyatt House No. 2, Boydton Plank ltoad, Stony Creek, 
Bewer  Dam. Ashland Slation, Front of Richmond, Hanover Ferry. Cold Har- 
bor, Franklin Station, Prospect Hill, St .  M:ry's, Jnrusalem Plank Road, and 
all the way u p  to the surrender in 1865. H e  has a fine farm of 2'15 acres. 
IIr. Johnson is a valuable eitizen of ,the t,ownship. 

JOHX D. JOHKSOh', farmer, P. 0. Linesville, wan horn in South She- 
nango Township, this county, in IS38 or  1839, and is son of Samuel and 
JIargaret (Conmon) Johnson, natives of New .Jersey, who settled i n  this 
county, near Espyville, in South Shenango, on the right, hank of the  river, 
some time in 1820 or in 1821, raising a family of eleven children, of whom 
ten are still living: Hampton, Aaron, Robert, Gersham, Elizabeth, Elisa 
Elsa, Emily. Samuel, Jemima and John D. Our subject was married in 
October, 1875, to Elizabeth, daughter of Isaac Campbell, who bore him three 
children: Lauds, Wilber and Carl. Mr. Johnson resides about two miles 
from Harmonshurg, having purchased the Terrell fnrm i n  1579, which he has 
since greatly improved. Mrs. Johnson was the fourth in her father's family 
of five children. 



JOHN H. RIcCLURE, lomherman, P. 0. Harmonsbnrg. was born in this 
township in September, 1856, and is a son of John and Caroline OlcClorr) 
McClure. His  grandfnther. Jamas XcClnre, came to this connt? some time in 
1 i9 i  or 1703, settling near Lake Cononnot, in Summit Township, where tho 
Indians were very numerom. H e  has seen the Ahoriginsi cook mnskrats 
whule, and, taking them from the kettle, ent them wholr. , Once while ha and 
hi3 wife (nee Elizabeth Chidisterj, iverc crossing thc lake in a skitr, Lhoy canin in 
contact with a 1111,oe bpar that had become tireil of  ~minlming and tmntrd to 
get into the boat, hut 5lr. RIcCluro knocker1 tho animal domo, and pressing i t  
under the wator, drowned it and then draggod i t  to shore. Snch was the l ife 
of a pioneer. Our snbject's maternal grandfather, Silas Chidister. came into 
this county some time between 1800 and lS02: and took up n large tract of  
loud nc:rr the lake, where he rrmnincd doring the rest of his life. .Tames 
McClurn had six children, tbrer now living: James, John, aorl Jane  E.. now 
wife of Dr. Greer, of  klamsvilln. John H., o w  subject, lives with his fathor. 
and has built himself n very neat dwellinghouse. He is the yomgeat of the 
surviving children: anrl is a mernher of  the I(. of  P. His brother Frank mar- 
ried Fttnnie Brown; Elizabeth married J. Ii. Closo; Della mnrried Frilnk 
Brown. Onr mbject euhred in 1879 into the lumher hnsinnss, and operates a 
saw.mill near Harmonshnrg. adjoining the Greor iionring-mills, whew ha does 
work promptly and fiatkfactorily, the prices hcinq on an equitable Insis. 

THONAS JIcGLXIZE, furrner. P. 0. IIarmonshnrg, mas born in Beaver 
Township, this connty. December 24. lSO(i, and is a son of Philip anrl C;~th .  
mine 1 L o p n )  McGoire. His  fntllnr came to this connty from Ireland at an 
early day, settling in Bearer Towuship, and aft,er tbc war of 1312 r*mnveil to 
Summit Townd~ip ,  where he  pnrchased 300 acres of land. and remained there 
the rest of his days. His hrnily consi~twl of  six sons nnd one ilanghlvr. all 
deceased h u t  three sons--\Villiam, I'hilip and Thomas-nor a n ~ d  men, who 
have s e m  the progress of this co~inty from its earl!. days. awl have succeeded 
i n  life. They helped to establish a neat little church of their own faith. 
the Catholic, in this noichhorhood. Thomas McGuire \ms married Jnne :?I). 
1'330, to JIargarrt  T i n n y .  who has borne him four sons and one daughter. all 
living: Eernard (married Eliza Hay), Sylvester (married Sam;lnfhn, ihnghter 
of Alrnon \Vhiting~, J?dward J. (single), Joseph (married Hattie Rrown), 
Amelia (married I\:. H. Ralph, now in the oil rrgioos). Mr. N c G n i r ~  has 
acted as an earnest and etlicient School Director. 

J b N E S  U. McGUIRE, farmer, P. 0. Harmonsbnrg. w s  born in Summit 
Township, this county. March :?I), 1346, and is n son of James and Esther 
(Close) I[cGnire, the latter a native of Pennsylvania. James Mc(inire. our 
snbject's father, came from Irelnnd a t  an early day and scttled in Cruwford 
County. HR was a great hnoter in his time and no e s c ~ l l c n t  axmao. helping 
to cienr much of Lhe lnnd in his eounry. HI. was g i f t d  wit11 gre :~t  muscular 
strength. He had been a soldier in the war of 131'2, and was n man of milch 
importance in his day. His death occurred July 5. IS3L. at tbr  nne of ninety- 
five years. Hi3 family nnmbrred ten children. oE whom arm now livinq: .John. 
William, Catharine (now Rlra !dcDowell>. Therean. Davill anJ ,Jnmn.i C. Onr 
subject's mother i8 a rla~lgbter c k f  Jonathan and JT:~g<laleoa (Cnnclc) Clow. 
who were parents of t h i r t ~ e n  children. eiqht of whcm are now living: S;tmneI. 
Jeremiah, Daniel. J o ~ a t h a n ,  Esther, R:~ehel. Joel a n ~ l  Susan (see hiogra- 
phy of Daniel C los~) .  Our subject was married, in 1STG.  to Efie I'alrnnntrrr, 
who l~orc  him two daqh te r s :  Phy hnralia and Florence Tl~cresx. H e  is an 
active farmer aotl occnpies the old home f i r m  of his father in Snrnmit Town. 
ship. 
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N. TV. READ, druggist, P. O. Harmonsburg, was born in Wattshurg, Erie 
Co., Penn., January 20, 1837, and is  a son of Timothy and Elizabeth (Carson) 
Read, the former a native of illassachuseitts, the latter of Lancnstnr County, 
Penn. His father came to Erie Couuty in 1320, and settled near Wattsburg. 
He  was horn in 1796. His family consisted of seven children, of whom s i r  
snrrive. They were: Titus (deceased). Rachel, George, Philander, Timothy, 
N. TV. and Edwin. N. TY. Read received his early edocation in Erie County, 
and entered upon the stud? of the profession of a druggist in Venango County, 
in  1877, and in ISSO came to Harmonsburg. and has ever since been one of 
tlim leading druggists. He was marrie~i in ISBi, to Eliza E., daughter of 
Homer. and Sarah A. Rnapp, by whom he has three children: Thaddeus, 
hIartha and Georgians. H e  en l i~ ted  during the late war in Xovembrr, 18GL. 
in the One 1Iunclred and Eleventh Penus~lvania  Volonteer Infantry, and 
served until the battle of Antletam, where he lost his left  leg and he  was 
t,hen discharged. and returned home with a very vivid recollt.ctiou of the trials 
ot a warrior's life. He was elected Jristice of the Pence of abe villaue. and - .  
is a member of the G. 8. R., R. A .  and R T. of T. 

GEORGE SITLER. (rlecpased! was born in Berks Countv. Penn.. Feh- . ~ 

rnarg 20, 1798, and was a son ol  'Jacob and Catharine ( ~ o & t )  Sitler, who 
came to Crawford County, in 1803, settled first. nrar Couneaut. Lake, and then 
in Alead Township, where they npent the remainder of their days. They 
raised a family of thirteen children, only one of whom is now living--3Irs. 
Lydia Custard. George Sitler was rnarriad October 16, 1525, to Sarah A. 
Robins, and the? were blessed with four sons and four daughters: Phcehe 
(deceased): Joseph, now in Iowa, married Miss C. S. Spaulding, of Michigan, 
by whom he had two childrer-Henry and Annie L.: Annie E.,  married Orvis 
Coates, and is now deoexed; Henry L., in Iiansas City, marriod Emma Harper; 
Jesse, married Minn Eeattp; Georga F., in Kansas, married Maggie Milligan, 
and has fivesons: Jease G. ,  Fmrl, Gny, Srtie, and an infant: Snlome (rlecens~d); 
Florence Idn, married Rev. J. E ,  Wright, who died i n  1880, has two children: 
Harry and I'lorence .4. Rev. Mr. Wright had been in chargn of the  churches 
of Cooperstown. Springhoro, New Lehimon, Mercer Count?, Sew Wilmiugton, 
Lawrence Co., Penn., and Petersburg, Mahoning Co., Ohio, where he died. 
His work did not end with his life-'.for his works do follow him." Hn was 
earnest and faithful unto tho last, and leaves an earnest, dutiful wife to 
care for the trnasores he left behind him in  his two children. Our subject 
clied Xay 8, 1YS3, a t  his residence near Harmonsburg, on the farm where he 
had liver1 for thirty.tive years. All his earl? married life was spent in MenA 
vllle, and until h e  purchased a farm he followed the occopation of a carpen- 
ter. Mr. Sitler was of a retiring disposition, mild in  character, a lqver of 
peace and uf a qniet, sympathetic nat,um. Those who knew him most loved 
hint best. 

8. J. SLOSN, farmer and horse.trainer, P. 0 .  Dicksonhurg, wss born 
October 29, 1532, and is a son of Samuel and Eliznbeth (Van Ilorne) Sloan, and 
a grandson of Cornelius Van Borne, one of the  first white men who ever came 
into this county, aud whose singular history will bc found elsewhere. Samuel 
Sloan was a native of this State and came from Chester County, where he  was 
horn, to Crawford County, in the year 1811. Be wae in the war of 1512. He  
was twice married and had fourteen children. By Marp Thompson, his tirst 
wife, he  had two sons: John Thompson, and William. By his second wife, 
Elizabeth Van Horne, he had tweive children: Joseph. 0. H. Perry,Goorge W., 
Xargaret. James D., Mary G., Cornelius V. H., Jane V., Harriet 7. H.. Saucy 
A., Andrew J . ,  Sarah E. Josnph was killed by lightning, nesr Neadville. 



when sixteen pears old. Our subject was married, September 7,  IS%, to 
Nargaret, daughter of David and Susannnh Johnson. The? hare nine chil- 
dren: James lI., veterinary surgeon; Lewis D., hurse-trainer; IIabtie I.; Jen-  
nie E. ; Naggie E.; Minnie Em; Sarah E.; Thomas A. aud Cornelius V. H. 

DATID \V. SMITH, farmer, P. 0. Harmonsburg, was born in wbnt is 
now Summit Township, September 9. 1822. and is the son of john aud Annie 
(Depew) Smith, the former a nat,iva of S e w  Jersey, the latter of 1V:lshington 
L'ount.~, Penn. His  lather came to t,his connt). in 17!JT, tool; n p  ?00 acrrs of 
Gowrnment land, and had 2110 ncres given him. He held possession for a 
pear and t,hen returned and smn married ancl ct~me back to the conn t ,~ ,  com- 
mencing t,he life of a pioncer. H P  came to the county on horseback. At 
that time P i t t s b i ~ r ~ h  was the nearest market towu, and thcre was then a block- 
honse a t  Meadville. I I e  rairied a Iamily o f  nine children. of whom five are 
now living: TTilliom H., .John H.. Elizabeth (Xrs. Samnel Slocum, in 
Kebraskaj. David W., and D. P. Our subject was married Nay :3, lS49, to 
Nartha C. Lupnr, by ahom he has ten children: h i ~ a r i l d o  TV., Frank J . ,  
Corry, Elmer L.. William T.. Hugh R.,  Catharine C., Richard G., T. I%. and 
Susan Eliza. Alvarndo V. married Sarah 1lcXillen; Corry married YIiss W. 
Upham; Frank roarried Emma TVilliams, of .\lercer Count?, Penn. Onr uub- 
jnct has been away from home for about sewn years, sinkin:: wells in the oil 
regiona. 5Irs. Smith is the eldest of nine chikl rm in h w  father's family, of 
whom six R I I ~ V ~ V R  Our 8ul?jtvt has been School Director for n i n ~  gears; is a 
mamber of the Xethodist Ilpiscopnl Church, and of the R. T. of T. Polit- 
ically he  is a Republican. 

ALONZO WHITIl'G. f:muer. P. 0. Korrisrille. was horn June 20. 1813, 
in Pike, hllrgany Co., 3. Y.. and is a son of John and Hotsy (Jones) LVhiting, 
the former 8 native of  SHW Hampshire, the latter of 3lossaclunsetts. and who 
came to this county in the spring of 1837, settled near Harronsburg,  and 
there passed the remitinder of their days. John lYhit,ing was twice married; 
by his first wife he had s is  children, viz.: -4lonzo. Almnn, Sarah. Sanophon 
(deceasedj. Alfrerla L. and Elizabeth. Our subject was m a m i d  April 24, 
ISX,  to Angelinn. dartgl~ter of Hiram Fuller_ an old tinttlrr of the county. 
They have : lm~n blrsswd with nine children: Ellen C., Edgar S. (deceased). 
I larian L., Hiram F., Betsy S. (dneensed), Clara U.. Cora A. (drcemcd), John 
S. and Edgar P. (the second Eclgnr in the family). Ellen is now bIrs. A. 
Johnston; Jlarian is 31r.s. I? C .  Eradlqr. Our suhjrct has oa r  of t,he finest 
cultivated f a r n ~ s  in the township, having the best improvements. LIe has been 
a School Director and IZoad Commissioner for years. I n  politics he i s  a 
Republican. 

ALJION WHITISG.  farmer. P. 0. Harmonsburg. was born in Fyoming  
County, S. Y., Fobruary 21, 1Yl5, and is son of John aud Betsy 1.Jones) 
Whiting, the former of Sew IIampshire, the latter of JIassnchnsetts. They 
came to this connty in the .spring of ISX,  settling near Hnrn~onshnrg. by the 
inlet of the lake. ancl there ramnined until thpir deaths. Jzohn X'hiting had 
nix children by his first wile. Their  nmenare-Alonzo. blmon, Sarah. Seno- 
phon (who died in 1841). blfreda L. and Elizabeth. By his second wife he 
had one danghtnr-Betsy E. Sarah married \Yilliam Cook, and resides in 
Iblissonri; .4lfrnda L. married J. E. Rice: Elizabeth m a r r i d  L w i  Putnam. 
Uetsp R. marr ia l  J. J. Baatty. Almon, our nubject,, married, in Febroa~y .  
18SC;, Cymanthia Nourse. by whom h e  has two children: Sara E. (now Mrs. 
Frmland),  and Emily A. (now Mrs. C. Adnms,. The mother of theso children 
died i2  1844 nnd in 1810 our snbject married Caroline ITT'. Doud, the second 
i n  hor father's family of six children. Her family mas from Termont origi- 
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nally, but she was born in Allegany County? 5. Y. Mr. and&. Whiting are 
the parents of four children: Cpmenthia A. (now >Ira. McGuirej, Flora L. 
(now Mrs. Parker), Eva L. (now JIB. De Arment). and Delia M. Our subject 
wns Postmastor of Harmonsburg for about thirteen years. H e  has also been 
Secretary of the Board of School Directors, Assessor, Collector, and Township 
Clerk. and is now Secretary of the Evergreen Cemetery Association. H e  is 
one of the lending citizens of the township. 

TITUSVILLE. 

HON. GEORGE K. BNDERSON was born a t  E.%t Waterford, Juniata 
Co., P e ~ n . ~  September 14, 1831. His  father, Enoch Lucius Anderson, who 
died in  1871, in his seventy-sixth ymr. was a native of Cumberland County, 
Penn., and a son of Col. Enoch Anderson. one of five brot,hers noted for their 
valor and e6cient service8 while serving in Washington's arm? throughout 
the entire Revolutionary war. These brothem settling in Marpland, Kew Jersey, 
Tennessee. Kentucky and Pennsylvania. became snhaequently prominent and 
influential men and public otlicers. Twenty.five members of the family have 
been elected to the House of Representatives a t  Wanhington, and s i r  to the 
United States Senate. His great-uncle was a member of the United States 
Senate for a -period of eighteen years; his son was also a member of the 
Honse of Representatives and United States Senator for Tennessee from 1800 
to 1863. His father, E .  L.  Anderson, resided at E w t  \Vaterford. Penn., where 
he reared a family of ten childmn. H e  followed the tanning business, and 
engaged nlso in  agricultural pursuits. I n  Sugust, 1868, he removed to Titus- 
ville. Penn., with his son, and there resided until his death. George K. 
Anderson remained with his pnrents in Enst Waterford, Penn., nntil July, 
1850, when, having thoroughly learned the trade of tanning under his father, 
he entered upon a conme of s t n d i e ~  a t  the Tuscarora Academy, Shade Gap  
Academy and other echools, pursuing a student's life until IS%. From Sep- 
tember, 1854, until September, 1855, hn was employed an a clerk in a store at  
Holliday.~.nburg, Penn., a t  which t i m ~  h e  entered Duffs Commercial College of 
Pittfihnrgh, Penn. Upon tbecornpletion of the usnal conrse of studies in  that 
institute he graduated in  commercial, banking and railroad bookkeeping. As 
soon as t h o u g h  college he  accepted a position as book-keeper and Private 
Secretary to Kirk S: Rhodes, car builders at  Rschester, Penn., with whom he 
remained until the fall o i  185%. when heembarked in the wholesale and retail 
grocery business a t  Greenville, Penn., under the tirm name of Power & hnder- 
son. I n  the aame place he nlso entered the dry g o d s  business, under the tirm 
name of Anderson k Packard. I n  this localitp and in these undertaking6 he 
was actively engaged nntil Soptember, 1862, when he  sold out his interests in 
order to acceptn position as assistant to Gen. W. \V. Irwin. Commissnry-Geo- 
era1 of Pennsylvania. He  remained in that  office nntil October, l X f i 1 ,  and 
during most of the time he wan Secretary of the Board of Military Claims. 
Resigning a t  the  latter date, he  visited the oil regions, set,tling at  Petroleum 
Centre October 4, 1804. J J ~  11, 1868, he purchased property at  Titusville, 
and since then has r e s i d ~ d  t h ~ r e .  Cpon foor diffnreot occasions he  has been 
chosen Senatorial Delegate to State Conventions, anll w a 9  a delegate to the 
National Convention at  Philadelphia which nominated Grant for a second 
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term. I n  1573 he  was elected to the Senate from this countyl having in 
TiLusville a majority of over 800 ballots on a vote of less than 1,000 i n  the 
ciiy. H e  has been engaged in the prodncing of oil from tho commencement 
of  the oil husiness until the present time. H e  was one of the original stock- 
holders of the Northern Pacific Railroad, also tho Texas l'acitic I?ailroad H e  
was married July 5 .  1W1, to Miss Emma J. Hawkins, onlp daughter of the 
late Rev. D. R. Hawkins, of Pittsblirgh, Ponn., who died Angwt 21, 1804. 
H e  was rnarrierl: the srcond time, Fehriiar? 13, ltiSii, to Xiss 31ary Pauline, 
youngefit daughter of Hiram Hazzard, of Titusville. Pcnn. 

TVILLIAII EARXSDALE. oil producer, Titosville, an6 horn February 6, 
1810, in Biggleswada. Bedfordshire, England, whore he rrceiverl a solect 
school education. mrl learned the drade of shoo-maker, which business he fol- 
lowed in England till 1831, mhen he  immigrated to America, landing a t  New 
York, where he remained a few months. From Sew Yorl; he came to Carlinle, 
Penn.. and there worked a t  his trade several months. I n  1532 he visited his 
parents (who had immigrated to America in the fall of 18291, thuu reaiding 
on a farm in the vi-inicy of Titusville. I n  1833 he come to Titusvillo and 
oomn~~need  his trade, he being the first shoe-maker iu the place. This he  fol- 
lowed in connection with farming until 1859. in which year the oil excitement 
broke ont. J lr .  Barnsdnln drilled in the fall and winter of 1859-60 the 
second oil well (known as the R;~rnsdnle Y e l l )  i n  the country. H e  was one of 
a compmy who, in IYW, erected the firnt oil refinery in thi4 nectiun. Our 
subject also dri!led, in i W ) ,  three wells in thc Bradford Diutrict, one of 
which was a fourteen-harrel-per-- well, the first paying well in that  
section. Xr .  Barnsdale was twice married, on first occnsion S~p tember  1, 
1835, to Eliza Cnrry, a niece 01 Jouathan Titus, whn died of hydrophobia 
3Iarch 19, 18.L3. and after whom Titusrillo was named. Six childron were 
lwrn to this union, two now living: Olivia. wife of P. T. Withrop, and Lucy 
A,, wife of 0. 8. P. Cleland. Losing this wife. Mr. Barnstlale married. in 
Nommber, 1546. Fidelia A,, daughter of Chnnncy Goodrich, of Rome Town- 
ship, t.his conntp. To this union were horn Fanny (deccnsed). Hattie 
(deceafied), Ros:~ C. (wife of Charles Snakard). S. B., T. X. and TV. W .  Our 
subject was elected Mayor of Titusville in ISM, serving two yearn, then a3 
City Treasurer two pears, and has filled various other official positions. 

GEORGE TY. BAllR. 1\1. D., Titusrille, was horn Dnzember 16, 1532, i n  
Sherburne, Chenango C b ,  X. Y., sncl is the only child of Charles n'. and 
Almira (Bl in~berrpj  Rarr. t h e  former a native of Massachnsetts, the latter of 
Holland-Dutch extraction, born in Dutchess County, S. P., residents a t  one  
time of Goaandn  X. Y. Our subject received a common nchool tmining, nnd 
completed his edocat.ion a t  the Springfield Academy. He taught school for  
several years, and then began reading medicine with Dr. George Sweatland, of 
Evans. Er ie  Co., N. Y., and Dr. Uh :~r l e~  H. Wileox, Surgeon of the Marine 
Hospilal, of B~iffalo, X.Y., and James P.\Vhite, in charge of St. hIary'a r.iiin,o- 
in Hospital. whero he was the first interne or resident. physician, and gm~luated 
a t  the Bnffalo hIedical (.'.ollo_oe in February, lS%. U-[e attendod lectures in 
1Mlevua 3Iedic:il Collc?go, S. T.. am1 commenced the practice of meclirine in 
13.56. a t  Gomanda, S. Y., where he remained until IS61. when hewas assigned 
the dutp of Examining Surgeon in Gen. R. B. Talkenburg's staff a t  Elwira, 
Mufitering District, S e p t ~ m l m  15, IYOl, and was commissioned Snrgeon of 
the Sixtg:fourth Y e w  >'or$ Volnnteers November 13, 1Sfil. From Gomauda. 
K. P., he came to Tit~usville in February, 1Sli5, whero he  has practiced his pro. 
tossion ever since wit.h marked success, holdin,a a memhnrhip in the conntp 
and State 3Teclical Society and member of the American Nndical Association. 
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Dr. Ban- was twice married, on the  first occasion in August. 1858, to Lavinin, 
daughter of Col. I r a  Ayer. of Evans. Erie Co., N. Y. To this nnion were born 
three children, only one surviving-Irk-horn in  Gowancla, N. T., October 6, 
18.59, now a graduate of .4llegheny College. 03 the decease of his f in t  wife 
our sv~bject married Lovinia Hanford, widow of Wnlden Cooper, by whom she 
had one son-Tnlden Harte. By her second marriage she hnd one child- 
Eva-horn January 31, 1'377. The Doctor has filled several offices, and baa 
been member of the School Bonrd and Board of Health. He  is President of 
the Vestern Pennsylvania Relief Association, and tho Curresponding Secretary 
of Crawford County DIedicnl Society, having been President of the Society in 
1876. 

HENRY SNOW BATES, architect, Titusville. wes horn Xovember 27, 
1527, in Plymont,h County, Mass. The family was founded by Clement Bates, 
who came from England to this country and settled in Braintree, RIass., in 
1736. One of his descendants, Pbineas Bates, mamied a JIiss Wary Beal, and 
pasaed most of his business life in  Cohassat, >[ass. Onr snbject ia t h ~  seventh 
son of their family of eleven. H s  attended the Academy of Leicester, and 
f.anght winter terms, preparing for entrance int,o Middlehury College, of which 
his uncle. Joshua Bates. D. D., mas President. Nr.  Bates changed his pur- 
pose and became one of the immigrani.9 to California in  1549, making a tedious 
voyage round Cape Horn. Returning in 1551, he took np the study of archi- 
tectnre, and in the following year superintended the bnilding of Antioeh 
College, Yellow Springs, Ohio, nod after that was employed in the constn~c-  
tion of fortifications in Boston Harbor for a period of seven years. Doring 
the  political campaign of 1860 Mr. nates took an active part in the i n t ~ r e s t  of 
the Republican cause. I n  August, 1862, he  enlisted in Company F, Forty- 
third IIas~achusetts  Volnnteer I u f a n t q ,  and was chosen F i r ~ t  Lieutenant of  
the company. On the arrival of his regiment at  Sewherne. N. C., he was 
detailed as Qunrtermaster of the regiment, the duties of which office he  dis- 
charged during the remainder of the mrvice. Our ~nh jnc t  rejoined, as Cap- 
tnin, the Third Regiment l\Iassachr~sett.s Vetnran Volunteer Infantry, and was 
soon appointed Asfiiatant Qnartermaster, stationed s t  Alexandria, Vn., and was 
made manager of a Quartermaster's post at  Angusta, hle., where he remained 
till the close of the war. I n  lSOS Mr. Bates came to Pennsylvania and 
e n g a p d  in the oil business in Tidioute two years. After being engagnd in 
the erection of public buildings in  JVarren, Clarion and other places he finally 
settled permanently in Tituscille. Mr. Bates was married, in 1832, to Miss 
Bethia Ewell, who died in 1865, leaving two sons: Harry S., of Meadrille, Penn., 
and Charles S.: of Nassnchusetls. I n  1868 he  married JIififi Alnrgaret H. Nay, 
of Tionesta, Penn, daughter of H. H. Map. Four children are the  result of 
this union, viz.: Nannie Brown, Archie Kelly, Fransue \lay and M a y  Beal. 
Our subject received the Republican nomination For Legislature in 1884, and 
wae elected in the following Xoremher by a laree majority. H e  bas been 
actively engaged in the public affairs of Titusville and by his public nnd 
privatu entcrprise haa contributed to the impnnwment of its public works. 

JAMES 11. CALDXELL,  the eldest non of seven brothers, waa born in 
Limestone Township, Montour Co., Penn., March 27, 1839, of parents 
whose owupstion was that  of farming, pasfiing his early days on the farm and 
attending the  dietrict schools during the winter months. In the years 1855 
and 1850 he  attended the Milton, Penn., Academy, ending his school days in 
1500. His  first wages were earned at  the ape of twenty.one on his fat,her's 
farm a t  $9 per month. The following winter he taught a district school. 
When twenty-two years of age he took charge of his father's farm, doing all 



t h e  work for one-fourth of the crops-stock and implemnnts furnished him. 
The following year he managed one of his fat,her's farms for one-half of the 
harvest-himishing his own stock and implemmts. H e  came tn the oil 
regions i n  the gear 1865, and soon became actirely engaged in drilling wells 
for  cmdn petroleum. Two years passed, when he became in teres td  in the 
eighth well before a ~ a y i l l g  well was obtained. I n  1%; lie was married to 
M i ~ s  Mar? A. TVqper, of Mon~our  Count,y. Penn., and he settled at Pioneer. 
an oil town in T'enango County, and while there he mas a member of the firm 
of Emery Bros. & Co. H e  moved to Titnsville i n  the year lSf?D and built 
the  fine residence now owned by R. E .  JIoreland, and also carried the half 
interest in building the Emery c '  Caldrvell Block, which he still owns. I m  
1 8 X ,  feeling depressed by the panic, he sold his house! liquidatnd hifi o b l i p  
tions, moved to Eut.lnr County, and hy close attention to producing. Boon 
repaired his losses. I n  IS76 he went to T-irginin and purchzs~d the plauta- 
tion known as Varina, on the James River, containing 1,312 acres, which he  
now visits several times a year, to instruct his manngrr as to the fields he 
wishes farmed and the mod! of farming. I n  1%; he moved back to Titus- 
ville, and i n  the spring of 1381 purchased the estate of Jonuttlian Watson, on 
which he is now livinx. His occnpation has alwnys been that of farming and 
oil prodncing, avoiding sprculation in the oil exchanges. His  politicel faith 
is that  the lrfiislation of the country ~ h o n l d  he for the people, and not for a 
few classes. H e  wne norninatwl for the Assembly in the gear IS78, and has 
twice since received the district nomination for Congress. H e  was elected 
Rlaror of Titusvillo fo r  p a r s  1882 and 1853. Although ha has frerpently 
been n candidat,e, his cartdidacg was obtained nnsought and by r e q n ~ s t  of  his 
political friends. 

J O S E P H  TITVS CHASE, Xotary Public, Titnsville. was born in this city, 
June  17, 1820; e l d e ~ t  son of the late Joseph L. and S n s m  J. Chase. and 
erandson of Jonathan Titus, founder of the c i t r  of Titnsville. Our sohiect , , 
received preliminary instruction in tho common school and was a studont a t  
Alleehnnv College i n  1545 and 1546. When not a t  school, he was engaped in ., .- 
assidtingwhis father i n  the slora and in manufachring and mtirketing lumber. 
I u  the  month of December, 1S47, he  went to Meadville, Penn., iu the employ 
of Thorp S: Gibson and John and dames R. Dick, generalmerchants. I n  1851 
he waa engaged in the wholn~nln and retail grocery trade with the firm of F i n -  
nay, Chase & '20. I n  thn fal l  of 1860 he mas elected Prothonotary of Cmw- 
ford Coonty, serving as  fiuch three pears. Previous to 1860 he was a m ~ m b e r  
of the Council of the then horough of hleadville, also Deputy Rmorder, Deputy 
Treasurer and Deputy Register of Crawford County. I n  Xovemher, ISRS, he 
removed to Titnsville from Meadvills and since his return to Titnsville h a  
betw engaged in mercantile. Inmller and oil producing businesses. I n  1878 he 
was appointed Notary Public for a term of three years and waR reappointed in 
1881 for another term. I n  1 8 3  he married Elizabeth, daughter of the late 
Rohert Adrain, of Ueadville. I n  1 S f E  he was a member of the Legislature 
of Pennsylvania I n  April, lSOI, he nsaisted in gett ing u p  a company of col- 
u n t e e r ~  for the wor, which company was 1;nown as Company F, Ninth Penn- 
sylvania Reserves. I n  June,  Jnly, and Angnst. 1Sfi3, he served as an emer- 
gency mnn and was Qnartermaster of Fifty-eighth Regiment, Pennsylvania 
l'olunteer Infantm. and wafi nresent a t  t.he c ~ n t u r e  of John JIoraan and his . . - 
command in Ohio, Jnly 2.5, 1 b f X  

HEV. JOHX D. COADT.  ast tor of St. Titus Church. Titusville. wa* horn . . 
in Iiildare, near Dublin, Ireland, in October, 18'25, and was edncatetl a t  S t  
Patrick's College, 8 branch of the L m d o n  Univeruitg. I n  1847 he immigrated 
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to America and came to Pittsburgh, Penn.. direct. He then completed his 
edncation a t  St. Mary's Collegc, Baltimore, Md.. where he gradoated in 
1552 and was ordained Deacon bl- Archbishop Kenuck. assisted bp 12er. Mi- 
chael O'Connor, first Bishop of Pitt.ibarzh. Our subject commenced the labors 
of the ministry iu Pottor and >fcIienn Counties. l'enn. I n  Sovnrnbnr, 1 9 X .  lie 
attended the mission in Clearfield Coonty, l'enn., and in .July. I%?, wascrea- 
tetl Rec,tor of ErieCit,y by Rt,. Her. Bishop ' i o u n ~ .  I n  I ' i f l f i .  Rev. Jlr. Coady was 
appointed Administrator of the Diocese until the accession of B i ~ h o p  >lullen, 
Second Bi9hop of Erie City. Pnnn. I n  18l;'i our subject went to Oil City, 
Punn., where he had the c h a r ~ n  of  St. Joseph's Church until October, 1871. 
ainoe which timn he ha? bn+m pastor of St. Titus Cbnrch, Titusville. B! his 
personal exertions, a heavy load of d ~ b t  which ibis church hod been lnhoring 
nnder, was wiped off and many additions and improrrments wore consnmrna- 
ted. Ha also materin1l.v assisted toward the building and fitting up of t,he con- 
vent a t  Titnsville. 

KORRIS CROSSJIAN, grocer. Titusville, wap born Nay 12, I%?, in 
White Lnh, S. Y. At the age of eight years he was put on the canal a8 mule 
or horse-<]river_ which capacity he f i l l d  e i ~ h t  years, and then move<l with his 
parents to the neighlwrhood of Greenfield, Ulster Co., S .  Y., and c o m ~ e n c e d  
clearing laud. At tlln ago of twenty-onc hn retnrued to the canal, ou which he 
worked during the summer: following lumbering during winter. This he con- 
tinned until .lugust.. lSI;l, in which year he enlisted in the Fifty-sixth Kew 
York Tolouteer 1n:antry. He mas promoted from rank to rank till finally, in 
August., I%'?, he rearhnd a captaincy. H e  served under Gen. JIcClellau first. 
and then under Gen. Q. A. Gillmore in the department of the South, partici- 
pating in all the hattles aronnd Charleston, S. C., including the siogo of Fort  
Sumtar. At the c l o s ~  of the  war he,was sent to Greenrille. S. C., to maintain 
peace betwpm whices and blacks. On December 20, lSij.5, our subject was 
mustered olit of service a t  Hart 's Island, K. T., came to Titusville January 1, 
lRW, and, until November of same year, ran an engine among the oil walls. 
H e  nest emharked in the grocery bnviness i n  Titusville and has met with 
encoilraging success. Xi.  Crossmau was married June 12, 1%7, to Carrie 
Bnntley, born in this couuty in 1 S S .  Six children were born to this union: 
Elnora, Addie, Ettie, Jlahel, Graco and Ethal. Onr srihjrct has nerved two 
terms i n  the Common Council; also as Poor Master. I n  politics he was a 
Republican till the election of Garfiuld, when he became a Prohibitionist. 

J O H S  EASOX, millor, Titusvillu, wag Imm in Somersetshire. England, 
October 21, lS:34. H e  was there educated a t  the national and high scl~oola, 
where he  learned. among other things. bonk-keeping. H e  also acquired a 
knowledge of milling from his father, who was a miller by occupation. Unr 
subject married i n  England when he mas eighteen years old, Ann Sly, born in 
Enqlantl in 1Y:31. Five chilrlren were the result 01 this union: Robert, a res 
idunt of Champaign County, a p ; i in  and wood dealer: VFilliaru, with his 
father: J o s ~ p h .  with hisfasher; Lizrin ancl Martha. I n  the yoar of h i  mar- 
riaqe Xr. Eason came mith his young wife co America, direct to P i h b n r g h .  
Penn., w h e r ~  he remained one year: then in Butler County, Penn., eight years, 
than near Franklin, Tenango Co., Fonn.. seven yeam, and tinally, in 1%Q, 
camn to this county, where he has been occupied in milling and farming ever 
since. Our subject is a thoroogh hnsiness man, always to he found a t  h i s  
post. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

ROBERT G. EDDY, grocer, 311 FV. Spring Street. Titnsville. was born 
in Tennngo County. l'enu., in April, 1852; sou of Luke and Snrah (Groen) 
Eddy, who came to Yenango County, Pmu., from S a w  Tork State, in an onrly 



day. They were parents of eight children, seven now living. Luke Eddp, 
who was a farmer and carpenter, is decea5ei-l. Our subject attended the pub. 
lic schools for a time, alnv the  Main Street High School a t  Titu~vil le,  P w n .  
H e  was married in 1572, in Meadrille, Penn.. to 31. Delsenah proper, born in 
August, 1,953, in Venango Town~hip ,  t,his county, daughter of D. D. and 
Elizabeth (Grove) Proper, of German lineage; former 11 farmer and oil pro- 
ducer. They mere parent8 of tivn children, of whom JTrs. E d d ~  ia the eldest. 
She was edncated in the  seminary a t  Clarlisville. Penn. 4Ir. Eddy has car- 
ried on a grocery husinese in Titusville since 1874, and has met ~ i t h  ~ve11- 
merited sUCCPSS. 

E. 0. EJIERSOX, oil and gas bnsiness. Titusville, born in York, 
Me., Jnne 6, 1834; son uf Charles 0. Emerson, a pruminent lawyer in Sow 
York. and third cousin of Ralph Waldo Emrrson. Our =object graduated 
from Phillip's Bcaderny,Bndover, Mass., in IS50, and in IS55 went toPortnge, 
Wis.. where he  was engaged in hanking several years. At the breaking out of 
the  war in 1801, he joined the ~ervico  as Lientenant, acting as Adjutant dur- 
ing  the last gear. H e  zerved till a f tw Lee's s n r r e n d ~ ~ ,  and then came to 
Titnsville, wLere he has since been estenvively and successfully engaged in 
the oil business. F'orthe past two e ~ r s  onr mhject has rarried on the entrr- 
prism of conveying uatnral gas to Pittsburgh. Penn. The company is known 
as  the Pennsylvania Fuel Colnpnny, of which Jlr. Emerson is Pre~ident .  H e  
is also interested in stock-raising iu Cheyenne Countp, Iian., in the  ice 
business in Maine. and many other interest?. Mr. E m e r ~ o n  was married a t  
Portage, Wis., in 1860, to Lucy H., daughter of John A. Johnson, formerly of 
Fremont, Ohio, and later a prominent attornay in Portage, n'is. SLeuzna horn 
in Fremont, Ohio, September 13, 1 8 4 2  T o  this union were horn sir children, 
four now'living: CharlesF., born Sovember 27, 1804: John L., horn July 18, 
1868; Constance Lucy, born December 31, 1573, and E. 0.. jr., born July 2 l ,  
1870. Two died i n  infancy. Mr. Emerson has been nn Elder of the Presby- 
terian Church since IFRR. Was President of the  Selcct Corrncil, also President 
of the Oil Exchanp .  H e  owna one of the finest residences in the county. 
The family have in theirpossession n book that  traces the Emerson genealogy 
back 600 years. 

I-103. DAVID EJIERY. Titnsville, was born September 7, 1837, in Chau- 
taoqoa County, X. Y. I n  1842 his parents emigrated to Jfichigan, making 
the journey from New Tork State by wagon, there being no railroads in that 
direction i n  those days. Our subject's early life was t,Lat of any pioneer boy 
-an existence bebween achool and work Afterstudying a t  Hillsdale College, 
Michigan, Le read law uncler Judge Pratt, of that State, but heliaving that a 
trade would be more protitable than a profession, he  determined to enter a 
more active business and ~mbarked in milling. I n  18l3; h e  came to the oil 
region of Pennsylvania, commc~nced operatin,rr for oil a t  Pioneer, removing to 
Titusville in 1870,mhere he has since r e s id~d .  In ISiH hesemed in th8 Com- 
mon Council; was elected Mayor in 1877, and in 1879 was sent to the State 
Leginlatare. I n  politicn there is not a stancher or more enterprising Repnb- 
lican in the countp, in the interests of which he  ia an active worker. He is 
President of the Octave Oil Cornpaup, Titusville. hlr. Emerp is a self-made 
man, and by his energy, integrity and generons nature has p i n e d  the respect 
and confidence of business men, and by Lis pnhl i r . sp i r i t~d policy, the esteem 
of the people of theoil regions. 

J .  D. HOTTEL, grocer, 25  South Franklin Street, Titusville, was born 
near Wooclstock, Ya., Angust 17, lti'??. fourth child and third son in a family 
of five boys and four girls, three boys and two girls now living. At the age 
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of six, our subject came with his parents to Bristolville, Ohio, where he was 
educated at the  common achools and hronght u p  on a farm, a t  the enme time 
learning the t,rade of carpenter and joiner, which he  followed for thirty-two 
yeam in Tit,usville. having come hero in 18.4i. H e  rmided eighteen months in 
T'euanpo Connty, Penn., where he  was engaged in the mannfactnre of farming 
implements. Onr snhject embarlied in thr  procery hnsiness in Titusville some 
time in 1972, and has carried it on s u c c ~ s n f n l l ~  ever since. Xr .  Hottel mar- 
ried, in 184% in Cherry Tree. Venan,oo Co., Penn., Olivia Fnlton, a native of 
the same locality as her husband, horn Anxnat 11, 1824. Four chilAren mere 
horn to thin imion: Emeline. deceased; I h ~ t h  Elizabeth, deceasell; Eva Ann, 
deceased, and Ella. I n  politics Mr. Hottal is a R~p~il , l icnn.  

\V. C. HYDE, Cashier Hyiie Yational Rank, Titnsvillc, was born in Octo- 
her, 1913, near Norwich, Conn., son oC F.. sud Diadamn (Comstock) IIyrle, 
nnd a t  the age of two years ruovrd a i t h  his parents to what is now \Vyorning 
County, ?J. I-., and spin in 1% to Uil Greek Township, this county, where 
the father and his three sons, E. B., W. C. and Charles, erocted mills and com- 
menced general operations in morchnudine and lumbering. Hero they foilnded 
the place knojvn as Hydetown and mnintainod tho pnr t ,~crship  for ten years. 
when they dissolved, o y  subject and his fnthcr remainin,a together till ISCX, 
in which year tho latter d i d ,  aged sarenty-two. Our nnhjact eince that h t . e  
has continued the "new mill " hnsinesi, his brother Charins the old l)iisitit?fie. 
The other brother, E. B.. is engagrrl in lnmbering in Sprin,a Creak, Penn. 
Mr. Hyde comme~ired bmkiog in IS69 as  Cice.Presirlent of the Second 
Nationnl Bank. I n  1SSO the Hyde National Bank was organized, and he wn.9 
appointed Cashinr, a position hp now holds. as well as the Vice-Presidency of 
the Sccond Kational Bank. Clrarles Hyde isone of the principal stocliholllers 
i n  tho Second National Bank. which was organized i 3  1815, with Chir l r r  Hgdn 
President, IT. C. Hyde T'ice-President, and G. C. Hyde Cashier and "cousin," 
and is also the  principal stockholdor i n  the Hyde National Bank with Charlw, 
Hydn I'msident, G. C. Hyde T'ico-President, and \V. C .  I I y h  Cashier. 
The snhject of this sketch was twice married, on first occnsion t o  Laura Mnr- 
my,  s native of Bllrgany County. N. Y., who boro him t.wo danghtertr: Lena, 
wife of E. 11. Price, now in Pittsburgh, I'enn., and Cora, wifn of C. 31. H u h .  
of the firm of Hul in  Bros., lnmhemn, atc., Franklin, Penn. >Ir. H~de ' s  
second marriage, on the  d ~ a t h  of his first wife, was in 1862, with Xrs. &I. P .  
Thornburg, widow of -1. D. Thornhnrg (formerly local editor of the Pittsburgh 
P o d ) ,  and daughter of .J. Dotp, of Lake Connty, Ohio. She had onn son by 
her first marriage. 

I. $. JONES. grocer, grain, coal and wood dealer, Titusville, wns born on 
a farm on the shore of Lake Erie, between \Yestlield and Fredonia, State of 
New York, Fobniary 15, 1534, eldest son of John J. and Chnrlotte (CllIvef) 
Jones, natives of 3Iassachusetts, and both deceased. Our subject recnived a 
common school educntion, and remained on the farm till twenty years of age. 
He than engaged in the lumbering business on the Allegheny and Ohio Riwra  
t i  1 ,  I n  186'3 he came to Tit.mville and emharked in the  grocery busi. 
nesn; Was also engaged in carriage~making and livery. I n  ISSO he ansocinted 
the retailcoal and wiod trade with the grocery. I I r .  J o n ~ n  NaS twicemarrie~l, 
on first occasion January 5 ,  ISGO, in Franklin, Penn.. to Rlarpre t ,  daughtar of 
David Warner, of T'enango, Penn. Onn son was born to this union, Orville 
K., uow foreman in hie father's grocrry. On the decease of this wifn our 
subject married, in ISfiR, Rusa, dangbt.er of Scofield Eassett. of Coldwater, 
Kich., born in 1S4fi. T o  this union mere born 3Iabt.1, Irving and Erueat. 
K r a .  Jones is a p n d u a t e  of Culdw~ter  College, IIichignn. She has kept the 
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books tor her husband's store eight years. Onr subject is the owner of some 
twenty pieces o f  property in Titusville and 500 acres of land in another part of 
the  State. I n  politics h e %  a Democrilt. 

GEORGE F. RUNTZ, proprietor of " Er i r  Hotel " (established 197-L)! 
Nort,h Franklin Street, Titn~villn.  was born March 19, 1Y31;, in I ionipeich.  
Wurtemberg, Germany, son of Gottlirh Xuntz. After receiving a common 
school ndncation ho served six years in the German Army. Coming to .\mi.r- 
ica in the spring of 17%. o m  snbject landed in New Tork, ancl t,hcre learned 
tke baker's tracli., which h~ :allowed till 137.4. Recame to Titusville in 1SRS. 
and wan the tirst rnanufact.nmr of prdzels in the city. He  mad<> them in the 
same hotel he  now occupies from lSf, to ISTO, and then h i l t ,  t,he T7euna 
Bakery at  111 East TValnut Street, which he  operated till 1%L, an4 whicb he  
st,ill owns. I n  1 S i 3  JIr. Iinnt;: bought the "Er ie  Aoi~si." from ,John Rickert 
for 86,lXXl, and took possession in l t i i4.  This hotcl he  rebuilt complrteiy in 
ISSO, at  an outlay of I.5.000. Our subject has carried on the " Erie Honse" 
succossfully, having provml himsrlf a most courteons, at.tentive ;md popular 
landlord. On October 2,  183:j. he  bought t,he Titnnville Tannery, head of 
Washington Street, which is in full rlinning power and do in^ a .prosperous 
business. Mr. Iiimtz was married in Tit,ns\.illa, RIay 9, lSIi'3, to IIathilde 
Krehl, who bore him fivo children. viz.: George, Hnnry. William, F ~ d r r i c k  
and David. 

P. LOWE, hotel-keeper, Titosvillr, was born in Bnldwinsvillo. Onon- 
daga Co., N. Y., April 25 ,  15:3?. He  was reared partly in his native county 
and partly in Oswego County, N. Y. He  attended the common schools in  
winter and in sllmmrr was engaged in  lumber in^, boating and fnnnjnz. For  
two years he carried ou a grocery business at  Pl~cenis, 3. T., and for six yearn 
a hotel in Shamburg. Tsnnngo County, Peno. ; two years. M-as also a pro- 
ducer some s i r  montl~s. meeting with consid~mhle success. I n  1572 he came 
to Titusville, where he embarked in the rotining husinws one pear, and where 
be became a member of the firm composed of Theo Earnfidall, W. P. Lowe 
and R. G .  Hinklev, who erectod a re tine^, l;nomn a5 the Bamndall' Refinery. 
Mr. Lowe has been intercatad as a prodncrr. He  alsocurried on a retail liquor 
hu~iness  from 1879 to 1%". nince which year he has boen proprietor of the 
" Kmsiou House," l'itiisville, which, under his p o d  runnagement, has a wide- 
spread reputation as a tirst-class hotel. Our subject was marrird in 1956 to 
Rebecca J., dnoghter of Sir A. Tracy, of Hinmansrille, N. T. To this union 
were born Alfred C., May Louise, and an infant, the latter deceased. 3Ir. 
Lowe has been a member of the School Buarcl; is now a City Conncilor. He 
is  a member of the I. 0. 0 .  F., the A. 0 .  C. TV. and is a F. & A. 31. 

2. NBRTIX, botel-keeper, Titusville, was born in  Charlotte. Vt., August 
31, 15'23, tha third child living of a family of six. of Scotch and English 
parentage. He  moved to Chautauqua County, N. T., with his parents wlien be 
was six years of nge, there remaining until fonrteen years old. He was 
brought up to the trado of tanner and cnrriw, which he learned at  Buffalo, 
with Ramsay & Hownrd. now Ens & Howard. n business he spent t w s n ~ y  y c x s  
at. and in 1SOU camn to Titusville, engaging as Snperintendent for Barnsdall. 
>read A Rouse in the oil bllsinr%. one year, then rcith the Boston Rock Oil 
Compnny, near Oil City, some eighteen months. I n  1s-43 JIr. JIartin went 
into the hotel buninrss, which he followed in various plnccs. Ho kept t,he 
"Kent House," Lakeview, Chantau~lua Co., N. Y. ; was at the .'Centennial " 
five months; had the "Mansion Honse," Titusville. from 1868 to 1892, and 
since then the " Hotel Brunsrvick." Titusvillr. Our subject was married in 
1SS0, at  Jarnestown, Chautauqua Co., S. Y., to Ellen A,, dangliter of 
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Lewis and Anna Haozard. Three children were born to this union: Lenn 
Nay. wife of S. D. Rcbison, of Pit tsl~urgh,  Penn.: L. L., m a n a p r  of his 
father's hotel, and Anna Eelie (Jeceasedj a;ife of ?V. J. Jackson, of Florida. 

E E P .  FATHER I I IGSBTLT.  Titusville. was horn September 17. 18X, 
in tho Parish of St. Dmis ,  on the banks of the Itiver Rich~l ieu ,  Canada East  
(now Province of qud)ec:/. son of Joseph E. ;bod Libere iklenard) JIignault. 
H e  receivrd a t  his haptism the names Joseph Edonarrl Xapoleon. His clas- 
sicnl studies commencetl a t  the Collepe of St. Hpacinthr. C m d s  East, but 
after  th rw years his health failed imd be had to retorn home. He then 
d e ~ o t e d  himself tu the study of law for eightem months under Lord Des. 
chambranlt. An accident: liowcrer, bronght him to the brink of the Crave, 
and in thanking God for his unexpected rwowr?, he promised and vowrd his 
services to the church. Ir tho fal l  of 1942 hm rrsnmed his studies in Cimmbly 
College. Canada Enst. On the closing of this institution at thr  end of twelve 
months. Fathrr  Mignanlt r e n t  to the little s~rilinary of St. Therese. There 
he finish~d liij philosophr, took the liverg of tho Lord. and mas tonsnmd in 
16-1-7 hy Bishop J. J. I'rince, C'ondjntor af Montreal. .Ilonsoignenr Gingoes, 
haring been appointed Bishop of Ottawa, Canada \Yest, and  ork king actively 
for the iound:ition of St. Josrph's Collr=e, this y o u q  ecclesiastic mas sent 
f r o u  the Snlpician Seminary 3Iontreal to Ott,awa. for the p u r p o s ~  of eser- 
cising the important fnnction of Eector and Econome. H e  thpn joined the 
Order of Fathers Oblates. and was raised to t h ~  dignity of thr  priesthood, 
t o r  1 1 His health failing him i n  the eonrsp of that year, he was 
sent as Pastor to L'Original on the Ottnwa Rivw, Canatla Eaet, and again 
recalled to preside over St. Joscpll's College. Our snbjrct's h e a l ~ h  once more 
failed. however. and he had to he c o n ~ r p r d  to the hospital. After three 
months' aeniduous care on the part of the S i ~ t e r a  of Charity. he was ablp to 
moyo to Eoston. X a ~ s . ,  where he was reslored to health. Uere h r  labored in 
the min i s tq  for six years with nnt,iring energ?. H e  then came to iYiaconsin, 
accepting Fume missiirns in the Diocese of JZilmauh-w. which h e  ministered in 
nnt,il th~ 'Cir i l  war broke ont,  hen he  acted ns Chaplain to the Seventeenth 
M'isc,~nsin Infantrp for thrre years. Serious illness agnin attarked this inde- 
fatigable servant of the Cross, and be  had to be conveyed home to Canada in a 
dying condition, but strange to s ly ,  he again recovcrcd His next field was 
in the Diocese of Erie. Penn., as Pastor of Tiiusville, and bere he even snr- 
pasr;ed himself in good works. H e  built a church, a ~choolhouse, a pastornto, 
enlnrged the church, put in a chimeof hells, erected acouvent and St. Josoph's 
Hall, and in l S i l  bought for the chnrch the g r a n d ~ s t  organ in western Pnnn. 
sylvnnin. When all this had been accomplish~d, owing to his  growing intirm- 
itiea, the Bishop considered i t  adrisable to remove him to another field of 
ns~fulness.  hut Father Jlignault resigned and returned to his native coun:rp 
to rest. A f t ~ r  a time he crossed the oonnn and visited IUome, Ireland, England. 
France, Switzerland. Gemany  and E e l ~ n m .  H e  spent three months iu the  
Eternal City and had t,he houor of tmo audiences of the Holy I'at,her. Our sub- 
ject N ~ S  distinpiishcd thro~ighout for his y e a t  zeal, energy and pimplicity. and 
is nniformly respected by all classes and crreds. H e   no^ residps in Titusvillr, 
presiding over the col1egiat.e institute 01 which he ifi thn fonnder. 

R E P .  HEXIIT PTHDON, pastor of t,he Episcopal Cln~rch.  Titusville. is 
anat ive  of Dnhlin, Ireland, born August 15, 1535. H r  came to the Vnited 
States in 165.4. His early educational training was acqniretl in his mothnr 
country, and soon after his arrival in S e w  Yorlr he entrrrd the jun~or  class of 
Union College, from which he graduated in 1,557. I n  the same year he  rntered 
the Theological Seminary of Virginia. graduating in lSZ0, and in Jnly  of that 
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year was ordained to the Deaconate of the Protestant Episcopal Church. He 
then went to China, but returned in I%%, and settled iur a time near Phila- 
delphia. On April 6, 1363. he was ordained to the priasthood and received 
the degreeof Doctor of Divinity from the facnlty of the t,heological semin:wy 
of the Diocese of Ohio, June  ?!J, 1876. Coming to the oil regions, be held his 
fint service in the  church in T~tnsvil le June S. lSO2, and has since held the 
rectorship of St. James' ?VIemorial Church in the city. Rev. FI. I'nrdon was 
married in October, 1369. to a daughter of tbe late Xcv. Iieuben Tinker, of 
Westfield. S. P. By thin nnion two daughters have bwn born: l larina Lou- 
isa and Alice Ilodnay. Their oldest child, Harry Siclner, born September 14, 
lSiO, entered into rrst dun* 8. IV ' ? .  

DR. \\.ALTER BROOKS ROBERTS w a  born in Norean, Snratoga Co., 
N. Y., Nay I,?. IS23 His ancestors have been dist.ingnished in both military 
and diplomatir circles in both hemispheres. Thr  earlier edocat,ion of oar sub. 
ject, W~LS acqnired a t  the district ~ rhoo l s  of his nat,iw plnce. while he was 
engagml assisting on his father's farm. I n  his seventeent,h year he became a 
clerk in a kanl;inl office in All~any, X. Y., bnt owing to feeble health was 
obliged to abandon the ait~iation. and ret.urnei1 to his home. I n  1841, for the 
purpose of p r n p n r i n ~  hirns~lf  for a tpacher, he entered tha Acarlomy a t  Evans' 
Xillu. Jefferson Co.. N. T., and subscquentl!. took charge of a district school 
a t  Sorthumberlnnd, Saratogn Coonty. He was thus employed dnring the fol- 
lowin? four penrs, pnrsoini. during the summer months a ronrw of mathe. 
m a t i e  at t,he Glnn Falls .icadem?. and br$nuin,q a course of medicine with 
Dr. Sheldon, of the samn place. :\ftor\varr! he devoted l~imself to the practice 
of dentistry. traveling thraiigh Nnrr Hampshire in tha s~r~nrner  oF IE45, return- 
ing  to l'oughkeepsie, N. Y.. where he estal)lislied lrimselt permauently. I n  
1850 he passed n fern weeks on t,he island of Cuba. On his return he sold his 
interest in the dental estnbii~brnent and practiced his professiun in the princi- 
pal towns of Dutchess County. I n  I8:3 he visiteil Nicaragua, Central Amer. 
ica, aud became e n g q e d  in the purchase and shipping of hide.;: but soon 
returned to New Yorlr and organized a commercial : ~ n d  trading compnup, under 
the uame of Chorehill, Rolmts,  3Iills Si Co., in which ho wai largely success. 
ful. Later he associated himself with his brother, Dr. E. A. L.  Iloberts, and 
bpne i l  a hnnd~omn dental office in New York City, tinally pwchnsed the 
entire establishment aud loenled on Bond Street, where he continned in active 
practice until lStiY. While thus occopied he was rdit,or of the Ziew Tork 
Dental .Jou~77al, and was one of the prime rnovrrs i n  tile nstal~lishment of the 
New YorI< Dental Collrze. of which institntiou I IP  in still a Trustee. I n  IS l iX  
he was appointed by ltoo. Dr. Bellows. ro visit Gen. H n n t e r ' ~  division, then 
a t  Beaufort, S. C., and e~nruina into ils sanitary condition. After this was 
accomplished, in company with his brother, he became interestetl in the man. 
ufacture of  blasting torpedoas, and i n  1363 the Roberts Petroleum Torpedo 
Company was orlsanimii in lSGO he was elected Secretary, aucl in 1867 it3 
President, which posit,ion he still holds. I n  the summer of 1%; ho made a 
tour of Eoropc, and in the following ycnrremow-eil toTitosvillr, Cmwfori  Co., 
Pmn. ,  where he  ilas since resided. Dr. Roberbs d id  much to destroy t h ~  h i q e  
monopoly, the  Sonbhern Improvement Company. TVlien the Buffa!o & 'Titus. 
ville ltailroad mas inangumled he  subacribd S.i0,000 to its capital st,ock, and 
became President of thr  company. I n  ISliR he was a member of the Colnmon 
Council of the city of Xew Porli. I n  1972 ho was elector1 Mqor  of Titnsville. 
I n  Drcemlxr of the same year, in companp with .John P o r t ~ r  and L. B. Silli. 
man, he  organizrd the banking company o f  Robert,% & Co.. one of tbe flourish- 
ing m o n e ~ e d  instit.ntions of western I'enn.;ylvania. I u  1% he was elected 

62 
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member of tho Penneylvania Bonse of Representatives. and i n  the following 
year was sent by his constituency to a seat in t,he Senate. Dr. Roberts hns 
been ident,iiied with many import,ant movemeots in Tituaville for the improve- 
ment and benotifylug of the city, which h e m  mnny evidences of his enter- 
nrise and libornlitv. H e  was married. in 14X.  to Emilv F. Titus. dni~uhter  r~~ ~ 

of Erastus Titns, of Kew York. 
7 

DR. NELSOY SMITH i d e c e a ~ e d ~  mas I~oro  in Durham. GreeneCo.. S. Y.. 
June 13, ll!ll, was a son of Elijah Smith, a native of r o w  York State, and of 
English parentqoe. 01lr suhjqct maJ brought u p  on a farm, and in 1811 he  
married, in Durham, Pi. T., Polly Wed,  a natire of Trnrnhnll, N. P.. born 
February 19, 1792, a danphler o f  Eli jah Wcst, also a native of Kew York 
State, and on March 3, 1Sl6, they mowd from Durham to Crawford County. 
Penn. (t,alcing over two months to accomplish tho jonrney). sattliog ou a farm 
in Enytield Township, whore t,hey spent t,hc rrvnaintlnr of their lives. That 
portion of the county was then an almoqt nnbrolxn rrildernnsr. and for milm 
around devnid of schools. chnrch~s ,  mills, stores, in fxct, remote from business 
places of Rny kind. SO the early aettlef3 fonnd i t  indispensable to adapt 
thorntielves to sevnral trades and prob-ions. Dr. Smith took up the shop- 
making, carpentering ancl hlaclcsrnitl~ino, ancl for many years did the doctor. 
ing in his own family anrl tor what few n~ ighbors  there were in that part of 
t h ~  connty. 9 s  the riettlrrs hegm to incrvwe in nuubers a school wasopunnd, 
and a society of t,he 3I~t,hotiint Episcopal Church was formed. 'Chere were 
bnt few prencliers or exhorters in the connty, so proachiu,o rra.q held only a t  
long intervals. Dr. Smith being a rnemhar of the LIctho~list Episcopal Church, 
the Confarence gave him n lirenso ns n local preacher, anrl for more than Inrty 
yrars he pr~ache,.l iu all part- o f  Crawford and adjacent connties. V h e n  the  
homeopathic practice was introdnced into his sect,ion the Doctor becamn a 
convart to that system of m?dicine, and procnring the necessary books, ~ t n d -  
ied under Dr. Owen nnd others. He became a good, practical, commm-sennn 

and enjoyed a larqe practice 8s lonz as ho was able to rido. Jlrs. 
Smith prepared and spun t h ~  woolm and linen yarns ready for the loom, and 
when woven she dyed t t h ~  cloth, cnt and made all the clothes lor her  larze fam- 
ily. She ~ v m  the kindent and best of wives and uluthers. Yo one whn lmew 
hmr pver spoke an nnkind word of her. Dr. and Xrs. Smith were the parents 
of ten children-bmo daughters nnd eight eons-all now livinz bnt two: 
Emeline, ~IIR eldest, first married David Bixby (hor socond husband w s  
Rev. I. 0. Pisher, who is also dend, and Mrs. Fishor ia now living with her  
eon near Pont,iac, Xich.); John E. was married to Jane  Rentty (?he i s  now 
dend. and he is liviilg with one of hiti sons in Tolodo, oh in^; Xelson J .  is liv- 
i n s  with b i ~  ~ e w n d  wife on n farm near the old homerte;td; ,Terse married 
Elizabeth J .  Smith, and thcy now lire in t,he city of Titnsville, Penn. (he  has 
been a member o l  the L c ~ i s l a t u r e  and T r ~ n ~ l l r ~ r  of the c ~ u n t y .  and is now 
enenged with his son E. 3. in the oil hnsinen<j: Dr. Ephraiw ie now living 
in Ih i se  City, Idaho. practicing medicine; James is living on the old home- 
stead with his third wife (no* Xiss Lydia Rlmcial): it IS a tiue home now; 
Betsey, married John 15. 31cDowel (they are living a t  Dichonhnrg,  Penn.); 
E n ~ i ~ n  H. married, for his t in t  wife. Vrs. %ria Conkey, and she dying he 
married Miss Bell Gilmon !be died in the prilue of life, brloved by all): Rev. 
George V. S. is living with his second wife on a farm nt Blue Island. near 
C h i c q o ;  I rus  H. died noon arter graduating from Allegheny College (he had 
a bright prospect of a unefol life. I h t  was cnt  off by thn hand of clrath beforo 
he  had fairly entered manhood: he was a noble boy). Dr. Smith and his wifo 
lived to see all their larye family. with the exception of the two mentioned. 
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settled in l i f a  The? lived to see the county settled up. and took great com- 
fort  in visiting among the first settlers, recounting their troubles and jops. 
Dr. Smith died November 16, IYGS, i n  his *eventp.ninth pear. Polly Smith, 
his,wife, died Xcvpmb~r  17. 1871, i n  her eightieth e a r .  This world was 
better for this  noble couple having lived in it. Tho. went to their reward in 
peace. 

T. J. STEWART (deceased) was born in Randolph, th is  county, in 1805, 
and came to Titnsville abont 1833. His parent,s wPrP of Scote11.Irish 
extraction and Presbpterians. He was marrletl in IS:3i to Marp Burn: (now 
widow of John Watson, deceased), born Map 11, 1.51-L, near Crr~embnro.  TTrst. 
moraland Co., Penn.. and daughter.of Sat,han and Susanna (Lollandl Bnrns. 
To this nnion were horn three mns  and on? danghtrr, viz.: .4rchilmlcl, engaged 
in constrncting oil wells. J. B.. T. J . ,  and Snsan. who ovns a valuable central 
property on Franklin Street. T i t~~sv i l l e ,  a h e r e  she and her mother resick. 
T. J. Stewart dying, his widow m a w i d .  October 20. 1853, John Watson, a 
farmrr, born in 1S0.4, died in 1982. Our snbject filled in his l ife time several 
township offices. 

J.\UES P. THOMAS, elected Mayor of Titusville, on the  Repoblican 
ticlint, Frbniary 113. IS%, was born in the town of Stafford. Genesee Co., 
N. Y., June  2;. 1540. His early life was pnsr;ecl upon a farm, with winter 
schooling, nntil h e  was fifteen years old, when he  e n t e r 4  a dry goods storp a t  
Batavia, N. Y.. where he  remtkined as clerk nntil the  .'all of IsIW, when ha 
began the  study of law in the office of the Hon. Cieorge Bowen. Ratavia. I n  
Anpist, 1S01, h~ enlisted as a pr ivah in Company E. One Hnndred and 
F i f th  Regiment. Sow York Voluntners. a t  Lq 1Zo.v. This rrsgiment was 
decimated to such nu extent that  in the fall of 1 8 3  i t  was consolidated at 
Belle Plain with the Sinet r - four th  Regiment. Xew Pork Volunteers. taking 
the name of the latt,er. Mr. Thomas was promoted tor meritorious sew. 
ices to Second Lientpnant in Xovember. 1YW and to First Liontonant 
i n  hagust. 1S6J. He tool; part in the many en,qnqrments in which this 
battle-scarred raqiment participatnd and was wonndcd both a t  Antiotnm 
nud a t  Gettyshnrg. H e  was taken prisoner Anenst 19, 1561. a t  the 
Weldon Itzilroarl, near k'etersburp, Trn., and experienced the horrors of l i fe  
in Lihhp prison, a t  Salisbury, N. C.,  and a t  Danville, Va. He was paroled 
Febrnary 2, I'iG5, a d  after boing exchanged, ret,nm@rl to active servic(., 
where he remained until must,erod out at. t,he close of the war. I n  1 S f G  he 
came to Titrlsrille and enpnqed in thu business of producing oil, which he  
has followed more or less since that  timcl; was also c o u n d e d  for fifteeu 
pears wit.h the Roberts Torpedo Company. Mr. Thomas has now rrtired 
from business. and having consented to accept the nomiuntion IorMayor of this 
city, was electcd by an nvrrwhelming vote, an unmistakable evidence of  his 
popnlnritp a t  his h o n i ~ .  

F R A S I i  W. T K I Z S D E L L ,  printer. Titosville. was born Juno 18, 1857. 
at 1Vnrrt.n. Ohio. a l lwe  he  leurued the trade of printing. I n  IS90 h e  mowd 
to Titnsvilln. and purchased the S~mr lny  iI,70rfd print in^ estahlinh~uent in 
March, IRYL?. 1Ir. Truesdell is a t  presrnt piibli~hing the Smrlrr! l  I l i n l r ~ .  

~VILLI.AJ1 YARIAS, physician and snrqaon. TitusvilI~.wm horn in Sidnqv. 
Ohin. Octoher 11. 1%" son of an Epiecopal clergyman; h i a m o t h ~ r  wasa mem- 
ber of the Atlee famil!-. of  Lancast,er. l'enn. Onr s n h j ~ e t  wh9 edncatrd a t  St,. 
Paul's College. L o n ~  Island, and stndied medicine nt the Pennsylvania 31edi- 
cal College, Philadelphia. from which h~ graduated in.\larch, lY5-L. R e  com- 
menced prnctire in Pittsbnrgh. Penn., bnt after a pear he r~moved to Chicaqo. 
where he  remained until IS(;:, i n  which year he entered the army. During 



the war of the Rebellion he held the position of Medical Director north His- 
sonri, of the First  Division, Pope's arm?, and central Kentucky (1SOl-62). 
I n  1962 he way > h l i c a i  Director of the Armv of Kentnckv; Assistant Med~cal 

&m!)erlansl j l~l i : j -6&);  Surge,m-in-Chief of <he ~ o n n i s o n  1'. S,  Army 
General Hospital (1864); and Surpeon-in-Chief of Evanston Ho.spital (1\361. 
I n  S~ptnmber.  1865, our subject est.ablished himself in Titusrilln in general 
practice, giving special attnntion. however, to surgery, in which hrnnch of his 
p ro f~ i s ion  he  ha3 performed many of the major operations and a c q u i r ~ d  n 
6pncinl repntation as an ovariotomisl.. The Doctor mas the first to s n g q ~ s t  
I r~pxlermic  usn of ergot with n~orphi:r in cases of cholwa and choleraic 
d ~ a r r h a a .  I n  1SW the D.>ctor was olect,ed a m e m h ~ r  of Crawforcl Canoty 
\It!Jicnl Societ?, of mhich he waa t 'rnsid~nt, in 1371: i i  a member of tbtl State 
3Iidicnl Society. of whicb 11- mas Pmsidant in I$$'!. and the Americnn JIedicnl 
Societ?. Dr. 'arian mas married in IS57 to Ann E., d a n ~ h t e r  of Dr. 
Litciitield, of Connecticnt. am1 niwo of Hon. Channcey F. C1evelnnd. ex-Gov- 
emor of Connecticut,. S i r  cliildren were born to this union: Eliza Atlee, Hrlen 
Lonisn ideceaseJ~, Mar? Litchtield, T'iilliiun Cloveland (deeensedl. Cleveland 
~decaasedl. nod Helen Clewland. Onr snbiect is an active membor of the  

D. Haardt in the l~nlatlnato. Rn.iarin.D~crmher 13. l i 3  L, eidest son of Col. David 
Ponnv at that time Royal En$noer and Architect nnder King Lndwig, of 
R X ~ & %  The [itther and son oarticinated in the rebellion of 1318-4!). ancl 
the family fled to Frnnce. a-her; thepLremained nnbil N q .  I%(); then m i -  
grated to tho United States ;ind r ~ t t l e d  in Baltimore. Shortly a f t r rna r< l  Col. 
Young was appointnd to t h ~  United States Coast, Snrvey, and Theodore J. 
removed to I 'hilad~lnhin to ~ I I ~ : I H  his stndirs. I n  13% he  settled in Mead- 

~ 

ville, Pann..and devoted himself to the ~ t u d y  o f  medicine. Ee  attended the Cleve- 
lnntl 3lodical Collroe. ISN-fil .and was then annointed bv the Stateof Pennsvl- 

~ ~-. L L 

vania Assist,ant Snrgnon for tliree yenn or until the clo& of the war. Ho was 
msignarl to the O r i ~  Hundred am1 Twenty-fourth Pennsylvania Vnlnntoer 
Infantry, and then to the Seventh Pennsylvania Veteran Voluntrrr Cavalry. 
Dnring the service he  was on the s tars  of Col. Rlinty nnd G m .  Hatch, and 
ar:td an SwgaouinCharge  of hospitals in Hnntsvillo and Enfnnla. Aln. From 
among tho many letters on tile in tho St:~t,o Department,, and from the " spe- 
cial orders "-all testifying toDr.  Young's aficiency in the dinchargo of duty, 
and skill in his profession. spare here will only mlmit of following extracts: 
" Headquarters First  13rigadr. Second Cavalry Division, Department Cnmber- 
land. near htlnota-Assistant Snrgroo Theaiore d. Young, Seventh Pennsyl- 
vania Cavalry, now in ch:wge of t l ~ r  hnspital of this brigade, 11:~s bean on duty 
either in tho Iield with hia regiment or in charge of the hospital of this com- 
mand for something morn than a year past. * * * I have found him 
attentive to hnainrss, efficient in the discharge of duty and skillful i n  his pro- 
fession. (i. W. Fish, Surgeon First  Brigade. Second Cavalry Division. 
Department Cnmberland, 1SfiA." * * * '' I n  camp and on the march he 
nerer  tire^ in his i~ttention to the sick, and on the battle-tield performs his 
dnties reyardless of personal safety. Ho operates well and displays the tmt 
of  jndgment in the diagnosis ancl ttreat,ment of diseases. S. E. Mnmford. Med- 
ical Director Second Cavalry Division. near Atlanta. lS(54, Army Cnrnberland." 
* * " .,Assistant Snrgnon Theodore .I. E ' o n n ~ .  Seventh P~nnsylvania  
Cavalry, has been in my command nearly a year. He stands deservedly 
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high in his branch of the  service. H. Garrard, Bri~adier-General  Command- 
ink Division." Dr. Young wns hooor;tblr mnstered out of service nt the close 
of the war, October, 1863: and immedint~ly locatpcl in Tituuville. l'enn.. and 
entered upon the practice of bis profession. I n  18137 he removed to Philn- 
delphia. where he matriculated at  the Univemity of Pennsrlvania, and gmcl- 
uated in 1868, after which he retnrned to Titusville, where ha hao since 
resided in continuous practice. The Doctor has been surgeon for the r a i l ruds  
centering in' Titusville for many years, and has held thr appointmeut of 
Corinty Physician secrml years. As a member of the Crawford County Med- 
ical Society he  hns served as it.s President, and five ycors as Secretary nod  
Traasnrer, and is a permxn~nt  mernl~ar of the State Xerlical Socirty and 
the American National JIedical Society. Dr. Young was married in IS58 to 
Miss Sarah S. McFnrland. eldest daughter of Col. Jamefi E. McFarlnncl, of 
Xleadville, Penn. 

TROY TOWNSHIP 

GEORGE W. ALTEXBURG, farmer, P. 0 .  Troy Centre, was born in 
Chantnuqua County, K. T., December 21, 183% son of George H. and JTarg 
(Carn) Altenbnrg, early settlers in this connt,y. Onr snhject purchased land 
in  this township in 1%l, upon which he now resides and which he hn8 ,meably 
improved by clearing, high coltivation, erection of buildings, etc. J I r  Altm- 
burg was married, October 1. lSFj'3, lo bliss JIary Kopkins, ;L native of Struhen 
Township, this county, and daogliter of Daniel and Mrrgaret (l(in,mley) Hop- 
h-ins, who were early settlnrs in this connty. To this union were born t h r ~ r  
nons and six danghtem. vio . :  Nora A,,  Emma B., Lillie 11, Carrie >I., Floyd 
G., Bertie L.. Arthur E.. Alta and Pearl. Our snbject served nine months 
during the war of the Rrhpllion in Company C, One Hundred ibnd Sixty- 
ninth Pennsrlvania Volunteer Infantrv. H e  has 811rrl some of the townshiv 
offices. I n  pblitics he is indepmdaot.' 

JOHN jV. ALTENBURG. farmer. P. 0. Townvilla. is a native of Trov 
Township, this county. born &rch 7 ;  1841: sou of George H. and Xarv 
(em) Bltnnbnrg. natives of New Tork Stntr. and who settlpd in Troy Town- 
ship in 1840. Thpy were parents of  eight children. Mr. Altenbnrg d ~ e d  in 
157(j, his v i fe  in 1S6.4. Our subject p ~ ~ r c h a f i ~ d  land in this township in IYOI, 
on which be now resides, anclhns added to same till he now owns 2% acres, 
we11 improved with good bnildin@. ~ tc .  Mr. 91tml1urg mnrriwl. Decrn~ber 22, 
1867. JIiss Sophrona IIigben, of thia township, horn in Allegany Cosuty. 
X. Y., June 15. 1852. d;mghter of David P.. and Clnrissa F. (Tit,chenor) Hig- 
bee, also native6 of New Ynrk State, where  IN. Hixbee d i d  in I%!?. Mr. 
Hiqbee moved to this countp in 18.*):3 nut1 is now residinq here. To o w  sni,. 
ject and wife h a w  hem born three children: Ernest \\'.. lnrn August 2.;. 
1869; Gracie >I.. horn Map 3, lSill; and Lucy, born June :XI. ISM. JIr, 
Altenburg servnrl nina montba in  the war of  the  ltebellion, in Company C, 
One Hondred and Fiftieth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. I n  pol- 
itics he in a stanch Repnbl ic :~~.  

JOHN ARJISTRONG. farmer, P. 0. l'hm. Vrnango County, is a native of 
Troy Township, this conntp, horn Febrnarp 7 .  1500; eon of Joseph and Auua 
(Daniels~~bmstrong.  of Irish and English descent, and u;rtivrs of IVestmurelnnd 
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Coonty,Fenn. ,where they were married. I n  1799 the? came to this connty,cleared 
up a farm and reared a family of eleven children, of whom bnt two are now 
living: Polly and John. Mm. -4rmstrong d i d  here Bugnst l?, 1525, aged 
lift?-eight ?pars. Jlr. Armstrong d i d  An,onst, 5 ,  1 5 0 ,  aged ninety-three. On 
the cleabh of his fat,her onr sohject hacame owner of land in this township. 
which ha has clearwl and in many w n r s  improved. H e  has followed farming 
all his life. >1r. Brmstrong was married three times, on first occosion in 18:34, 
to  TIE^ Elizabeth Battin, o i  Penanoo Canntr> Peun.,  n.ho born him one d a q h -  
tar-.\Iary J. On the death of this wife. in 19:X, our subject took for his 
ancou<l. in IP40, Itisa 3I:*ry J .  Ti lson,  o f  t,llis couoty, nnd to this union were 
Iwro five children, three now living: Pminn.  Xarthn and LInnnah. Their 
mother died i n  1851, and in I S 3  Ilr. hrructronq beoamn t i n i t d  in marring8 
with Jane Gillaspy, of this county, daughtrr  of Robcrt and 3Isrgarrt (Stil- 
mon) Gillaspy. Our subject is a member of the 31i:thorlist p~rsiiasion. I n  
politics a Democrat. 

JONATIIAS EENX, iarmer, P. 0. Troy Ccntrc, xn horn in Mead T o u n -  
sh ip ,  this county. April 5, 1810; Ron of Jonathan and Elizahrtll (JVilkins) 
Benn, natives oE 3Iarylaud and Pcnnsylvmiia respectively, both of Ir ish 
descant. They were marricd in \Vcstmoreiand C:o~inty, Penn., ; ~ n d  in 1% 
moved to this countv. settlino first, in I I e d  Tomnshir,, then in 1311 morinq , . 
to Troy Township, where the. purcl~aswl several hundred itcres of timber land, 
a considembln portion of whirl1 they c l e a r ~ d .  They were parcnta of a Inroe 
family, four qlnly now living: Renjnmin T., Elizabelh 'S., Isabella and dona- 
t,han. Thr  fxtllw died in 18i5. the mother in 154.4. Onr snbject hecame 
owner, in I%?. of land in this tuwuship. rm n-hich he now rt.sidn9 and carries 
on general farming; has also done noole business a t  blacksmithing and shoa- 
muliing. He was twice married, on f i r ~ t  ocoasiol~ A n ~ u s t  Y:3. ls:?:?, to 2.Iiss 
Elizabeth Tint,om, a native of Enrue Township, Crawford County, and d a w h -  
ter of Samuel nut1 IvIarjiaret (Coil) Wintom, early ~o t t l e r s  of this county, both 
decensad To this union were born thirteen chil~lren, nine of whom survive. 
3 h .  Brun dying April 111, lS'i!!. our subject became united in marriage in 
1871 wilh Xrs. Eliza iLuce) \\'illiamn, a native of this township, daughter of 
J m m s  and Elizabeth (Par=)  Lute. who mere the first settlers in this township. 
Nrs. Eenn iviw first married to \Villinm \Yillinrns, wlm died in 1855, and I)? 
whom she had n lnrge family. S h e  is a member of thr  Baptist Church. Mr. 
Bonn is a Kcsleyan Sfethodist. In  politics a Probibit ioni~t.  H e  is said to be 
tlin oldest temnerance man in thin conntr. and was a membrrr'of tho first tern- , . 
ance socioty organized in tlw county. 

CWDFKET E. GHERI.U(?, farmer, P. 0. Troy Cenlre: was horn in 
Venango Connt,y, Penn., September 23. 184G; son o f  Christi;m and Chridiana 
(Link) Ghering, natives of Germany, who immigrated. to-4merica in 1 9 2  and 
wtrlod in V ~ n a n g o  County, Penn., where they reared their family and where 
Nr. Ghering died. hugost  2, 1877. His  wiilow still resides there. Our sub- 
ject, who has followeii a ~ i c u l t u r e  all through life, purchased 106 acres of 
laod in Troy Townnhip, this county, i n  1Yi5,  which ha has c l a a r ~ d  and other. 
wise improved and on which he now lives. He married, Dec~mher  22. 187.4, 
Xiss Maggie E.  Hamilton, also a native of T'onango Connty, Penn., born 
~Warch 3, 1345, dnughter of James ant1 lrargarrt  (IIamilton) Hamilton, also 
natives of Yenango County, and of Scotch-Irich descent. Mr. Hamilton died 
i n  the same conntp, on Xovomber 22, 1853. His widow in now living there. 
To JIr. and .\Ira. Ghering were horn t,hree mns: Ralph I . ,  Clifford. H. and 
Jamcs C. Our snhjcct ancl wife are members of the 3Iethudist Episcopal 
Chnrch. I n  politics he is a Democrat.. 
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JAMES C .  H I G L E P ,  farmer, P. 0 .  Townville. was horn in .Ithens Town- 
ship.  this county, August 10. 1840; son of Sylvester and Eliza (Ynnderhotf) 
Hixley, nat,ives of Connecticut and i~Iassachnuett~s, and of Dutch and Irish 
dewent, r~spectively. The? were married in this county, reared a family of 
five children, and here Xr .  Higley died in September, l,W. His  m i h v  still 
residefi in the county. Our rnbject began business by purchasing lanrl i n  
Athens Tomuship, this connty, in 1358, which he cle:o.ed and farmed. and in 
IS65 he bought land in Troy Township, where he n o r  lives and on which he 
hns completrd many valuable improvements. Nr. Higley servcrl two years 
during tbe war of the Rrbrllion in Compnoy B, Eighteenth Rn$rnent. l'ann- 
sglvania C a v a l ~ ,  and passed safely thmngh sevpral finry enn:qements. H e  
was married February 19. IWJ,  to JIiss Jnlia A. Lil ly lx idp.  of .Ilenrl Town. 
ship, this connt,y. a native of New York Stat,+ burn in 13L4. d n ~ q h t e r  of 
Edward and Panliua Lillyhriclqo, early set,t.lrrs in this county, former of 
whom is deceased, latter nov residing in this connty. To Xr .  and Mrs. Hig- 
ley Lave been horn one son and one danghter: Alvin E. and Eva J .  Slrs. 
Higlev is a member of the  Bnrrtist Church. Our subiect is a member of the 
CT.>..R. I n  politics he is a i~epnblican.  

JOHN ICOPF, farmer. 1'. 0. Troy Centre, in a native of Germany. born 
&larch 7 ,  1825: son of Jacob and Jul ia  (5anr1 Iiopf,  a ! ~ o  natives of Germany, 
where Mrs. Kopf died. Tlie father of onr subject came t,o America i n  1 S Z l  
and settled a t  Btiffalo. N. T., where he died in ISflO. Our tinbjoct came to 
this conntryin I S L G .  and se~ t l ed  iu Butf:tlo, N. Y., where he c a r r i d  on cooper- 
i n r  for iifteen rears. and in lSljl movnd to this county. where he follow+-d his = 
trade about ten pears. I n  1813 he purchased 1 ~ u d  'iu Troy T,,mnship, this 
county, which hm has greiltl!- improved and on which ho now resides. Mr. 
Iiopf was married. Sovember 80,  ISSO, to Niss Mary A. IYalkrr. a native of 
Butklo, K. Y., born F e b r n n r ~  26. 1835. diiughter of John and Catharine 
(Iiress) \Yallinr, both of German birth, and wlm immigrated to A~uerica in 1,3:37, 
settlinx in Bnffalo. S. Y.. whwe they diecl. To OUT subject and wife have 
heen born four sons und six danghters, viz:  John . I . .  Alesander h., %'illism 
H., Philip X., Christena. Catharine. Nary E., dnlin, JIandie A. and Bernie 
1,. Mr. and Mn. l iopf  are memhtm of t.he Lutheran Church. I n  politics he 
in a Democrat. 

R U B E N  S. JlcCUfiDY. farmer, P. 0 .  Hjdetonn, is a native of Penn- 
sylvania. horn September I!!, 18119, and settled in this county in 1S5?, having 
purchased a farm in Troy Township, wllrrn he now resides. He has devoted 
his timo to the improvement of his property and general ngricnlture: Le also 
gave his attention for serernl years to the carpenter trade. Mr. 31cCurdy was 
married i n  IS:<? to l l a r tha  Sharp. of Lawrence County, this State, who bore 
him twelve children-~ight now living: John, James. Sharp. Mary .I., 
Xebecca, Cassina. Lienns and Rolrert. Mrs. NcCurdy d o p n r t ~ l  this life in 
May, 1881. Our subject, is a rn~mber  of the Vnited l ' r~sbyterianCl~nrcb.  I n  
politics he in an old-time Rmpnl~licm. 

JOHN P. JIOK?JIS. farmer and grocer, P. 0. Plum. Yenango County. was 
b r n  in France, Jannary 6, 1S11. sun of Xicholas and Catharine ~Coun tes )  JIon- 
niu.who died in Itandolpll Township. this county. Onr wbject immigrated to 
America in lS?i .  and after remaining two poars in Pittsburgh. Pmn.. he c:ame to 
this county, andsettled in Mcacl Township; thence went to liandolph Torcn~bip,  
this connty. m d  in 1355' pnrchxsnl land tlwre, on which he erected a gririst- 
mill, which h~ operated until 14153. RIr. .\Ionnin then went to Ohio. and 
remained in Xlentor seven years. vhen  h r  returned to this connty. and settled 
in Troy Township, rchere he has engaged in i~gricultural pursnitv sine*. H e  
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has also devoted some nttention to the mocrrv business on a small scale. O w  . . 
subject was mnrried in 1545 to Il iss Louisa  rama as on. alsoa native O F  France, 
who came with her parents to this countv in 18:3?. set,tlinrr in alead Townshia 
where she waa r e a i d  and where her  p&ents died. To &. and Xrs. 1\1onnln 
were born Lhree c h i l d r ~ n :  John P . ,  Sicholas and 31q. Our subject and wife 
are members of the Roman Catholic Church. I n  politics he is now a Green- 
backnr. formerly a Democrat. 

hl\IOS S.PATTERSOX. farmer. P.O. Dinmond.VenangoConnty, was born in 
this township, May 2. 1315, fion of Thomas nor1 Eliznbcth (XcCnlmont) Patter- 
son. natives of Penn~ylvania.  of Irish and German ilcscent. The? were mnrried 
in Lawrence County, Penn., and came to this county in 1%R. Xrs. Patterson 
died in Xarch. I,'?% aged sirtp-two years; l l r .  Patterson is now in his sisty- 
ninth ymr. Our subject purchased land in this township in I S i l ,  and this he 
is elenring, and here now resides. l l r .  P:ttterson man married July  16. 1891, 
to Miss I d a  J. N u t i n ,  of  Tenango County. Penn.. whrm she mas horn Fehrn. 
ary '?s, ISrM, dnughter of Thomas and Samh (Smith) l lart in,  early eettlers in 
Pennngo Township. and mhrrs 3lr. I la r t in  now lives (bin wife died a few pears 
sinct.). To olir subject and wile was horn one cla~ightrr-Bessie G.-who died 
a t  tho ngc of tiftvon months. 31rs. Patterson is a m ~ m h e r  of the Cnited Brrtll- 
ren Chnrch. I n  politics J l r .  Patterson is a Republic:m. 

J A 3 1 J 3  C. PItATHER, farmer, P .  0 .  Troy Centre, was born in Venanqo 
Connt,?. Penn.. February 26, 1S-I"; son of Thumas and Xary d (NcCalmont) 
Frather, 8130 natives of \-enango County, of German nntl Scotch doscmt. 
Thrp were reared and married in their native county; wero p;trents of oight 
children. viz.: Ann, John 31.. Henry It., .lames U.: Snrnh L., Saucy E., 
George 14'. and William TJ.: last named deccnsed in infancy. The father d i d  
in April. aged sixty-six, the mother in JIarch, 1SX.  aged sixty-four. 
Onr subject came lo this county in IFfW, and settled on land in Troy Town- 
ship, which n w  purchased by his father, and where onr subject now msidea, 
and has made many valuable improvements, such a. clearing, erecting build- 
i n g s  etc. He has now about 400 acres, which rango in valne from 915 to 
9100 per acre The live.dock on the farm consists of ,oood Durham and Jer. 
Err bloods. Mr. Prnther w ~ s  married, March 2s.  ISfi;, to Jlrs. Emma (Huf- 
ford) Bmn,  of thia connty. a native of 3Iercer County, Penn., born May 1, 
1R40. and daughter of Jesse and Hettie I James) HoEord, natives of Pennsyl 
vania, of Ciwman and Scotch descent, and who came to this county iu 1827. 
where Mr. Hnfford followrd cooperinp, then, in 1530, moved to l\IcrcerCounty, 
Penn., where thmy both died, he in 1847, his widow in 1848. Theirdaughter, 
Emma, married. in IW?. Samuel E. Brnn, a native of t,bis count?, a farmer by 
occupation, fion of Jonathan and Elizabeth (Kintom) Bcnn. H e  died in lSP,1. 
They had one daught,er-Effie W.-born October 21, lbR2. To o w  subject and 
wife were born two sons and two dangh t~r s .  viz. : Virgil H., Frank L.. Emma 
L. and Anna. all now living. hlr and Mrs. Prather are members of t h ~  Bap-  
tist Church of Townville. Penn. H e  has served in many township offices; 
was Justice of the Peacr t ~ n  years: Audit,or nine years; in pnlitica he is a 
Democrat. 

JONATHAN B. REYNOLDS. farmer. P. 0 .  Hydetowu, is a native of this 
township, born December 25, 1810; son of Jobn and Maria (Brown) Reynolds. 
who were amon,o the first settlers in this co~lnty. Our subject resides on the 
old homestead where he was born, ant1 has given his entire life to farmins. 
H e  has improved the property considerably in way of clearing. erecting build- 
i n g ~ ,  etc. Mr. Reynolds was twice married, in 1830 to lfius Jul ia  A. A m -  
strong, of thiv connty, a untive of same. and whose parrnta vere  early pettlers 
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in this connty. She was the nother of five chilrlren: viz.: Jonat,han. Nary.  
Eveline, Charlotte, and Joseph. Vrs. Reynolcl~ dying Decemher, 1YJZl our 
subject married, in lS4& Xisi Eliza J. Titus, of this township. daughter of 
Samuel and Mary (Titus1 Titus, all of this county. To t l ~ i s  union were born 
eight children, viz.: Simon, hlva. Cmwforrl. David C.. Charles L.. JIartha, 
Emma antl Bmandn. I n  politics Xr.  Iteynolds is a Greenbacker. 

GEORGE W. RHODES, farmer. P. 0. Townville. is a nativeof Samtoga 
Conniy, N. P., born Uarch i_ 1304; son of John ancl Sybil ( E ~ l m o n d ~ )  Ilhodos, 
natives of Washington Couuty. T. Y., and who both died in their native State. 
Our subject moved in 1Y31 to Catt,armqns Connty, S. Y.. where he remained 
twentp-one pears, and in 18.;" moved to I'ennsylvaui:~. ~wttl ing in Troy Town- 
ship, this county. whore he still resides. He  was marriacl, Drcemlmr 29. 1829, to 
Niss Harriet Hulden, a nativeot Saratoga County. S. Y., born January 12. 1512, 
and daq l t t e r  of donathan and Sallie (Omen) Holden, nativosof .\Iassachnsrtt~, 
and early set.tlers of Stwatnga Coonty. X. Y., where they lived and died. To  
our subject aud wife --ere born nine children, of whom t,hree are now lir ing: 
Chnrlrs, Danforrt E. and William H. Xrs. Rhorlus died May 19. 1384: she 
was a memher of the Baptist Church. Mr. Rhodes. has in his lifetime cleared 
many ncres of land, antl hus done moch to\vard the improveluent of the county. 
i i e  helped to construct the first railroad in thoUnited States. R e  is in polities 
an old. solid Republican. Danford E. Rhodns, his son, wlio was born July  15, 
1830, wan twice married; on first occasion. Decnmber 9, IYW, to Xis8 Elizabeth 
Styre, of this township, who born him five chil<lren, viz.: Dauford E.. Jr.. 
Harriet. Johu C.. Roso, and George H. 3Irs. Rhutles dying So\.ember 21, 
1874, our subject married. Jnlp  Z .  ISifi. .\lk Clara Swift, of Hydotown. this 
county, born iu Allegany County. S. Y.. April 13. 1353, daughtnr of Henry 
and Caroline (Cushingi Svift. natives of Snm Tork Stato. and who settled in 
this connty in 181i4, hnt who now reside in  Xebmslca. To this union were 
born two children: Don and Frank. Our subject pnrchamrl land in this 
township in lRflO, and still owns it. H e  manages his farm and devotes his 
entire attention to agriculture. Mr. Rhodes served three yaw%, dnrin,rr the 
late war of the  Rebellion. in Company C. One Hnndred and Fiftieth Regi- 
ment. Prnnnylvauia Tolnnteer Infantry. He participated inseveral battles, was 
uliahtly wounded thrice and taken prisoner once. He has tilled several town- 
ship offices, such as Auditor. etc. I s  a member of the  G. A. 11.; in politics is 
a Repnblican. Xrs. Rhodes is a mnmhw of the Methodist Church. 

FRAXCIS SCHREISNR. farmer and &gardener. P. 0. Hydetown, was born 
in Philadelphia, Pmn. .  $Snrch 22. 1 Y  17, sou of Henry and CathnrineL.(Balrer) 
Schroinor, nntives of Phil :~Llpli ia,  Penn!, of German doscent, forel;ithnrs 
of whom ernierated from Cnmau?  to America about 1082. ltenry Schrrinw 
lived in Dauphin Coonty, this State, till his death in 1339; his mile J i r d  in 
1557. They were parents of four sons and five daughters. viz.: Anna, Eliz- 
abeth (drceasnd), Catharine (~leceasedj. Henry, Caroline, Fmncis. Susan. Hil. 
ary and Jacob. Our subject remainrd in Dauphin Count,y until 1S4!), where 
he was engaged with his father in  distilling, He  h n  came to this county, 
where he bad inherited '?OO acrrs of tilubur land, and this he has cleared and 
farmed. H u  pays considurnble attontion to fmit-misin,o and p;~rdnning, and 
d l l r i n ~  the oil excitement he followed barrel njaking for several years. He was 
married, October '10, 19i6, to Xiss Emma >I. Tol1,ert. anativeof Philadelphia, 
Penn., born November 12. ISlfl. nnd dnnghter of John and Annn P. (Baker) 
Tolbert, also natives of Philadelphia, and drscen~lants of Hilarions I3ahrr.who 
was of Cicrman birth. Thpy were the pinentj  of  four daugl1ter5: Hannah, 
Emma JI., Caroline antl Isabella. all now living excepting Hannah. The  



father died in July, 183i,  tho mother in May, 1871. To our s~ibjoct and wife 
were b r n  three sons and two dauqhtors. viz.: William T., Edwin B., Anna 
C., Francis T. and Emma T., all now living. JIrs. Schreiner is a member of 
the Episcopal Church. Our subject has s e r ~ e d i n  many of the townshipoffices; 
was one of the organizers of t h e  Titilsville Fair. I n  politics ho is a strong 
Greenbacker. 

IT-ILLlAM A. SEELY. farmer. P. 0 .  Troy Centre, was born in Venango 
Connty. l'enn., Fehrliary 14. 1W), son of Alra nnd Alargnret (Andrews) Seely. 
nnticrs of Pennsylrauia mlio broi~ght their family n p  in Tenango Conntp. 
Penn., and there 110th died. Onr snlrject o p ~ m t r i l  tile l r o m ~  farm several yeara, 
and in l%;l moved to Troy Township, this county, where 11e now resides. and 
in additino to farming.sivt,s soma ;~t:rution to lnrnberiq.  Mr. S e ~ l y  wasmnr. 
ried. Sovember 20, 1371, io ?~Iiss Crlrlotta Sterling, ;I native of \-~nnni.o 
Connty, Penn. ,  born July 4, 1S:30, td:~ughter of Elislm and Theresa (Socl) 
Sterling, natives of Vermont and Pcnniylrania. and o f  Euxlish and Grrman 
dearent, respectively. They mere marricd in T'enango County, whero IIrs. 
Sterling died in 1952. Jlr .  Sterlinfi d i d  in Varren County. I'enn., in .T:mu- 
ary, 1SY1: aged ninety three pears. H e  had been in the Revolntionary war; 
by trade was a coopor and carpentor. T o  onr subject and wifo wore born  is 
sons and fonr danghtors, viz.: J1:iry .4., XInrqarct I;., John A,. Josepb P., 
Kill iam R., Averel RIcC., Eric B.. Sarnh I.. Charles A. and Lillie V.. all now 
living excepting Mary A,. who died a t  the  ~ g e  of tive years. Irr. and 3 h .  
Scely are members of the 3Iethodist Episcopal Chnrch. I n  politics he is a 
tirer.nbacknr. 

HESRY STYER, farmer. P. 0. Troy Cent.m, is a native of Germany. born 
March 10. 1813, son of Henry and Maria (Bnzzanl) Stper, also natives of Ger- 
many. who i m m i p ~ h e d  to America in 1534. and settler1 in this county, where 
the? died. They ilad a family of three sons and one daughter, of whom our 
snhject only is now living. H e  came to this country from Germany i n  1833, 
and remained a t  ~1a:idville. this county: several years: t h m  rented a farm for 
a fern years. and in 1855 purchased land i n  Troy Township, this county,which 
he has improved, imd where he now resides. blr. Styer was married, in April, 
1Y3!1. to Mias Esther Seely, of this county, who wns born in V ~ n a n g o  
Connty, Peun., ~ o v e n l b e r  12. 1812, and whoso parents wora early settlers in 
that county, and died thore. To our subject ancl wife were horn three noun 
and fonr daughters, viz.: Elizabeth (deceased), Anna idereased), Jamen. 
Willmina. John, Henrp and RIary. Henry, who lives with his father and 
operates the homo farm, rvm married. December 24. 1876, to Miss JIinnie 
Jackson, a native of this  c o ~ ~ n t y ,  horn Augnnt 17,1855, and to this union have 
heen born two children: Gladie B. and Soel R. I n  polilics our snbjeci is a 
Republican. 

SAblVEL TITUS, farmer, P. 0. Hydetown, was born in Oil Creek Town- 
 hip. this county, April 1, 1Y05, son of Daviil and Nancy (Lowry) Titus, 
nat,ives of thia Slate, of English descent, and who settled in this county in 
1796. They were parenta o l  thirteen children, none of whom survive except 
our subject, the youngest son. H e  inhnrit,ed on the death of his fathnr, 100 
acres of improved land, in Oil Creek- Township, thia county, on which he immn- 
diately moved. Here h e  remained several years, then sold. and in IS35 pnr- 
chased land in Troy Township, this county, where he  still r ~ ~ i d e s ,  and thls 
h e  has greatly improved in many ways. JIr. Titus was married ,January 9, 
1h'2Y3 to Misa Mary Titus. a native of h s t r o n g  County. Penn.. born August. 
1806, and a d a u ~ h t e r  of John and Jane  (Lemington) T i tw ,  of this wnnty,  
natives of this  State, and of English descent. Yo this union were born live 
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sons and eight daughters, eight of whom are now tiring, v ia :  Eliza J.. Fran- 
cis B.,  Johu L.. Elvira R., Abram I?., Mary J.. Lorpna F. and Xarren S. 
The deceased are Eunice, Samh J.. Harriet S. ,  D a n i ~ l  L. and Littlefield R. 
Nrs.  Titus died April 25. IYS? .  Mr. Titus has forty gmndchildren and 
twenty-live great-grandchildrm. .ilthough but a bop a t  the timo of the n a r  
of SS12, he  well remembers hearing the tiring of cannon. Hu has been a 
Republ~can i n  politics most of his life. but is now a Gr~enbacker.  

ZOE'HAX H. V1ETS. farmer, P. 0. Troy Centre. is a ntitive of I-Iartford, 
LveY Conn., born April Sf?, 153,  sou of Zophar and :hey (Hillyer) Yiets, n ~ t '  

of CounecticuL, of German ext,mction. They luovrri to Ohio in I%? and set- 
tled i n  iichtahnln County, where they d i d  in ISi'G and I$lB rqmctively.  
Mr. Yiets w::s a c iga r -m:hr  by trade. Our snbjrct mndv his first laud pnr- 
chase in Ohio. w h ~ r a  he rc~naiued nntil 1854, in which year he moved to this 
couuty and srt,t,le<l in Troy Township, v l ~ e r e  he now resides, and L n s  siuce 
carri td on general farmini.. H e  was mrrrriccl >lay IS, 1551. to Xnry .I. Hill, 
of .kshtahnia Co~luty, Ohio. barn in Xatnrin. K. Y., Uarch 16. li:?L. daughter 
of Silm R. and H a x i e t  (Storksi Hill, natives of Ehodn Island and SInssachu- 
setts, respectively, of Dntch and \Velsh doscent. \Vhcn Mr. Hill  dird in 
1%3 his nidow moved with her  children to Ashtnhuln County, Ohio. in 1S4t. 
bnt noiv resides in Xichigan. and is in hereiglQ.thirdpear.  l o  Ur.  nntl Nrs. 
7-iets have been born one son and one d n u ~ h t e r :  13. Engene, born ?September 
7, 1S%, and Sarah l?.. horn Xay 2s .  185'3. O m  mhjcct and wifearo lifr%-long 
members of  the Baptist Churcll. In politics he is a st,anah Republican. 

S A X T E L  E. YROONAS, farmer. 1'. 0. Hydetown. is a native of n'yum- 
ing County, S. Y., horn .June 27, 1%9, son of Simon and Lina ( G n r r o ~ ~ g h s )  
Yroomnn, natives of S e w  Tork Stato, and earl? settlers of IVpoming Couiity, 
tha t  State. where Mr. Vrooman di rd  i n  Sh-LA xngd forty-four. Onr subject 
moved to t,his cou~lty in 183'3, purchased land in Oil Creek Township, tihere 
he remained ahont fourteen years, and in ISCIG went to Er ie  County, Penn., 
remaining there :I few years. I n  ISliS hc r r tn rne~ l  to this county and pur- 
chasal  land in Troy Township, where he nom rrsicles, following the occupa- 
ti011 of a general farmer. H e  has also given soma time to mercantile trade. 
Mr. Prooman was twice married, on firs1 occ;t.ion i n  1861, to Miss Nargaret 
Kernton, of this county, a na t iw  of New Tork Stat@. She dying a few years 
later, our subject mwried, dannary, ISW, Nivs Samh A. Xewton, of thiscount!., 
a native of Chautnoqna County. S. 1 ,  o r  a h  1 ,  1S4T,, daughter of 
Edmond C. and Eliza (Smith) Newton, who were early settlers in this connty. 
By this union are one son and one daughter: Xartin B., and Bertha A. 
Mr. Yroumnn in politics i~ a Democmt. 

U N I O N  TOWNSHIP.  

THOMAS BARBER, farmer and stock-miser. P. 0. Xeadvilln, wRs born in 
England, Nay 14, IS:!?, son of William and Rebecca (Ilailey) Barber. His  
father, who was a contractor on sewers and drains in England, raise4 a family 
of twelve children, of whom Thoma? is the sixth. Our subject came to Craw. 
ford county in 1N51, ieurned carpentering and fdlomed that vocation until 
1364, when he  pnrchased the farm of eighty.three acres on which he now 
resides, aud which is well improved. Hc was married in 1532 to lllizabrth 
Freeman, n native of Germany. Their children are-Fred (railroad t t~legmph 
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operator), William (at home). Hannah, Lidn (wife of Joseph Fox, a son of 
John Fox, a prominent farmer of this towlrship~, Bertha. t ie r tn ic l~ .  Ella, Jes. 
aie and George. 3lrs. Barber is a raembor of the Uerrnan Reformed Chorrh. 
Mr. Barber has been Schoul Director and Supervisor. He is on8 of finion 
Township's succesfnl  farmers; in politics, a Demucrnt. 

L .  A. BEERS,  fnrrurr. P. 0 .  Jfoadvillt~. mss bnrn in Kayne Township, 
this conuty. April 0, 1810. and is a son of  Benjamin and Jane  (Proper) Beers, 
of German an<[ Scotch ancestry. His f a t h ~ r  WRS ills" born in Wayne l'own- 
ship, this colulty, August 9. 131?, and was a son of Samnel Beers. who was a 
veteran of tho war of 1S12, and settled in 1$N1 in what i? non; Wayne Town- 
ship. Thp? were farmers and also ensaged in the cooper'.: tratle. Onr snb. 
ject's f:~thor raised a family nf six sons and two danghters. L .  A. bning tho 
third child of the family. H e  bas folloaa,l [arming with the excoption of 
twelre yonrs s p m t  a t  cooper's work in the early part o: his l i f t  Hn now owns 
the farm of rrveotp-five acres on whicll he resig1c.s. H e  NRS married in I M ?  
to Barbara, danghtrr  of lrichael Shiiffer, and lhty have had six chilclran: Hat,. 
t ie  E., Ella C., Jlaggie Ann. M\~;~nnr.i idncttaswi, George Henry and Eilward R. 
The family belnug to the Grrm:m Xeformed Clinrch. Mr. Beera is Demo- 
cratic in his political views, and has bem a I h I ~ g a t e  to t h ~  Count,y Conwn. 
tions. H e  is now serving his tenth year as Township Constable. 

J .  S. .DAVIS, farmer, P. 0. Gonnvn. was born in wtmt is now known an 
Cnion Township. FeSrnary 23.1816, aud is a son of .James and Nary (Cotton) 
Davis, nativesof Pennsylvania, thm latter of Scotch-Irish descent. His grand- 
father, Jiimes Davis, a farmer, r*rmv to this count>- in 17!llj, Our  subject:^ 
father. also ;r farmer, came to this connt,y with his purent,s and died hero ; q e d  
eighty-five yonrs. He was an  Ensign in the war of 1Y12. Of his Yoven chi1 
drou s i r  grow to mnnhood. and four of them are now residents o f  this connty. 
OLU tinbj~ct recei~ed his education in the log schoolhonsos of hi3 time, and 
growing up on the h r m .  naturally chose agriculture as his life work. H e  
owns the same farm on which his grandfather and fathor settled over half a 
century aqo. Tho farm i i  130 acres, ant1 ho has lived cn  i t  since 1S2Y. Our  
snhject wm married in 19:3!) to Susan Van Horn, and their children were two 
in nnmber, of whom the surviving one is James T'., who ~ n l i s t ~ r l  in 1SC,'2 in 
Company F, One Hundred and Sixty-eighth Pennsglvania Volnntoer Incantry, 
s e r v i n ~  nine months. Mrs. Davis died in lNi, and thn folloiring year he mar- 
ried gliea Davis, by whom he has one child-\lary Ronett,a-at home. Mr. 
Davis has been a member of the Xethodist Episcopal Church for over forty 
pears! and ha3 been Class-leader, Steward. Trn.it.w and Sabbath-school Super- 
intendent. Xrs. Davis has bprn a memhnr of the  samo organization for fifty- 
two yeara. I n  politics our snhject is a Rrpnhlican. 

ROBERT S. DAVIS, farmer, P. 0. Geneva, was born in this torvnship 
March 25, l S U ,  and is a son of James and Mary (Cotton) Davis, parly srttlern 
of this cohnty. H e  was rear& on a farm, and has devoted his life to agri- 
cult11ml pursuits, and now owns the well-improved farm on which ha resides. 
Ho has been twice married, fimt in 1Y49, to Jane Wingde,  who died without 
issue in 1RS2. H e  nest marriecl Elizabeth Evans, widow of William Cum- 
m i n s ,  who mrved in thu l n ~ e  war, was wounded nt Chancellornville. and died in 
l R i S  from injuries received while in the sorvicc. Shn had seven children by 
her first husband: Alice, Emma, Ella. Walter, hTinnin, Stephen and Bertha. 
Mr. and !&re. Davis are membnrs of the  Methodist Episcopd Church. of 
which h e  has been Class leader and Trnstpe. H r  has held various otfices of 
trust, snch as Auditor? etc. I n  politics h e i s  Rep~~bl i r an .  Xrs. Davis' fat,her, 
Peter Evans, a native uf P~nnsylvania,  came to this count,y in ISIO, when six 
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yeam of age. Nrs.  Davis' maternal grandfather was a Mr. Owens! a Revoln- 
tionar). soldier, who lived to be one hundred nnd elmen years old. 

JACOB EHKGOTT, farmer. P .  0 .  >Ieadville, was horn in Rhenish Bava- 
ria. Germany, J a n o a y  22.1Y43, and is a son of F r a n c i ~  and l\lary E.  1Martin) 
Ehrgott, natives of Rheuish Bavaria, and who immiqatnd to what. is now 
Union Township in 153). settling on the farm on mhich Jacoh d i l l  resides. 
Jacoh Ehrgott  was the recnnd of a family of thfee ch i ld r~n .  and has made 
farming hi6 life v o r k  as did his fat,her before him. He was m a r r i d ,  in I%(;, 
to Elir ibeth.  daughter of Daniel Chipple, and t.his union has been blessed 
with six cllildren~: Frnnk. Daniel. Caroline. Charles J.. T i l l i a m  IT. and an  
infant-Lorid. The fnmilpare mrn~hr r s  of the German Reformed Church, of 
which Mr.  Ehrgo1.t has hwn Trustee. H e  i* a Democrat in politics: has been 
Sunenisor.  Yrrsidont of Elections. Justice of t.he Peace. Cantain of thr State 
Foiice, Collrctor of School Rates rind Overseer of the ~ r a n d e .  

ALESANIIER FIP;DLEy, f m e r .  P. 0. Custard's. Fas  horn in Chantail- 
q u a  County, K. Y.. Jaunary l(1. 1827, and is a son of Itnssnll and Kancy 
(Ban?) Findley, natives, former of Pennsylvania. latter of Ireland. They 
mere of matnre age wheu they settlnd in tho State of SPT Yorli, and eight of 
t,heir ten children were born in that Statr, one of the remaining t,wo being 
horn on the farm where o w  subject now res id~a .  T11ey came from Sew York 
t,o thia county in 1841, settling on a fnrm. Eight  of their chilllren q e w  to 
maturity. of  whom Blezanrler ia the only one n o r  in this cotmty. The father 
died in 1SG5: tho motlrrr died in 1SX. Our subject received his educntion 
mostly in S e w  York St,atr; has farmed all his lifp, and now owns tho W P I I -  
improved farm of 125 s r r r s  on which he  has lived sinco IS41. IIe wan mar- 
ried i n  1875 to Jane. daughter uf George JIillcr, a fwmrr  of this State, and 
of German-Dntch descent. They have four children: George R.. Francin A,, 
L. L. Davis and James Carsun. 11~.  Findley is a memhrr of the JIethodist 
Episcopal Chi~rch. I n  his political views Jlr. I ' incll~p i s  Drmorratic. H e  
has been School Director and Clrrk and Treasn r~r  of C n i m  Township. 

JOHK FOX. farmer, P. G. Neadville, waa born in Rawria, C;rrm:rny, Feb- 
ruary ?4, lb31, and is a son of Joseph and Earharn (Hartman) Fox, natives of 
Germany. H i s  parents came to America April, l % i ,  settling for two years i n  
K e v  Jersey, when. aftm a trdions journey of tmrrlty days, they n r r i ~ e d  i n  
Naadville. They had a family of five children, and were m g a g d  in farming 
all their lives. The father died in Xead Township in lSM,  in the fift,yninth 
year of his ape. John Fox received a common school eclucat,ion. and hafi fol- 
lowed farming all his life. now owning ninety acres of well.improved land in 
Cnion Township. H e  was married in 1P5G to Garhara Fmntzman, a native 
of Er ie  County. Penn., and of German ancestrp. Their children are Joseph 
11.. a farmer in ?lead Township: Bnna Jlary and TTilliam John. The faruily 
are  mem1,ers o l  lhe Germnn Ilefonned C'hurch, of which 3lr. Fox has been 
Eldrr ,  and Delegate to the Senate. He ha. :llsa h r m  School Director. Asse~sor 
and Supervisor, and has held most of thp other iomnd~ip  ofires. being n man 
of high social standing, and thorougl~ly ahreast of ihe times nud all the lend. 
ing topics of t h ~  day. H e  lras lwrlt successful in the conduct of his private 
an'airs, nnd takes an interest in all that cunctvus tho commuuity, among whom 
his lot  in life is cast. During the late war he  d id  not favor evrrything that 
wns done to finppr~sfi the fiebellion. and nlthongh n g o d  Cnion man. he beld 
independent v i e w  of his own. aud when drafted 11e paid out $1,500 t,o hire 
snbatitntes. 

H. F. HS3I>fAN, farmer, F. 0. Meadville. was born in Union Township, 
this county, June 8, 1652, and is a son of Phil ip and Snmn (Myers) Hamman, 
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Aekerman (have two children: Charles and Emma J. ) ;  Margaret R., married 
to Thomas Porter (have one child-JIartha A.); William H., was educated in 
the county schools (in 15'52 he went to California, sailing round Cape Horn, 
and worked in the gold minea for nine vears: retnrninc in  lhtil ha hired a ,> 

&stitut.e for the wa; of the Rehellion; h i s  been Constable, and is at  present 
towns hi^ Anditorl; Xarv A, married to Col. R. C. Johuson: Sarah .\I.. mar. 
ried to $rederick' ~ i g c t r n a n  (have five children: Frank. Edgar I>., ~ & v a r d  
C., Richard C., and Phineas); lidward (2.. and DnTYitt C., mnrricd to Delilah 
Stebbins (have one son-Edward A,) ,  Dell-itt C. attende,l the Comm~mial 
College at  Pittsbmgh. Fenn., and t a n ~ h t  school; in 1Xljl he went to Colorado 
and was Clerk of the first conrt held at  Denver. After n reaidencn of four 
years t,liere, he returned to this county, and mas engasell as telegraph operator 
and agent, for the S e w  York. Pennsplvaniir & Ohio l{nilroad. at Shaw's Land- 
in<. I n  19YO he went tn Dakota. where he actell as aqmt  for th r  C h i c n p  X; 
Nort,hwostern Railroad. He is now the Dnmocratic candidate for Clerk of - ~ 

Cmwford Count?. Edward Eerrington. o m  subject, rrent, to Eriennder Capt. 
Havlin in 1Sl:iand dfterwnrd servednnder Col. IIarlanrl aa n teamster. He  held 
all the township offices. He  died Octoher ?I ,  1S:I. on tbe farm that he por. 
chiisell from Hnlinos in 1b2:i. axention is  made elsewhere of the Rorrinrrton 

r. 

and Burchfield fab;ilies. 
CUXI1OD ItEITZE, farmmr, P. 0. Mradville, was born in Ebenish Bars. 

ria, Gormanp, April 24. 1S:iS. son of Henrp and Elizabeth ( I < i ~ e r ~  Reitze. 
nativos of C:errnanv, and parent? of five children, of whom onr snhiect is the  
goungent. He rece.ived h& edncation in his nntive coontry, and a t  ihe age of 
fourteen years began tho carpenter's tmde in Ueadville, I'enn.. carrying uu the 
aame for eighteen yonrs. I n  1 S t X  he bonght a farm in Cnion Township. and 
BOOU after erected nod operated a saw.mil1 on same. His farm contains 170 
acres, and is finely improvnd by his own efforts. Onr snhject waa married in 
1862 in Meadville. Penn., to Cathnrino. d n o q h t ~ r  of Xchae l  Frxntzman, nod 
to this union were horn followin$ named children: Anna, Ellen, Henrp, Rntr. 
Carrie,. George. Arthnr and Barbara. 3Ir. and . \ I n  Heitre are mcmbon of  
thn German Reformed Chnrch, in which h~ is Deacon. I n  politics he is a 
Democml; has held various township offices. \IT. R e i t ~ e  is rightly clawed as 
one of the wealthy men of Crawford Count?, and of his little fortune he is  
the real artiticer. He  pnid his own passage to America, togother mitli that of 
his siflk-r Kate, now >Tn. dolm Kater, of Union Township. this county. H e  
is reco,pizeJ as an upright. enterprising citizen, and is a trna repr~srr,tative 
of the (;ermnn nationnlitp, to which theUnit,ed Staton is indebted for hermost 
profiperotia, substantial and wealthiest inhabitants. 

EDWARD A. SCOVDEN, farmer and dcalrr in agricnltural implements. 
P. 0. Geneva, was born in Vrrnon Township, this conntp, J a n n ~ r y  16. 1S54, 
and is a sou of Jotieph and Xarp A. (Brown) Scowden. He  is the eldest of a 
family of six children, and after the usnai conrse in the common school fin- 
ished his clclueatiou at  the Commercial C o l l ~ p  a t  Mr;rdville, Penn. H e  was 
brought up  on the farm and has spent m o d  of his life in n ~ r i r u l t u m l  pnrsnits, 
now owning 160 acres of land. He h a  bean e n F  rred also as genernl a p n t  '?-.. 
for Crawford County in selling the implements of \ \ l l l inm Anson \\'oorl, of 
Tonngst,omn. Ohio. Mr. Scowden was married. January S, 1679, to Anna. 
dauphter of Reuben Wnller, and they h a v ~  one son-Clydv (iarfield. I n  poli- 
tics Nr. Scowden is a Repnblican. His family is very old and well known in 
this count.y, his grandfather having nettled here in I79!), and his father. for 
many years known a a hotel-keeper in this countp, m d  nine years Connty 
Commissioner, is a prominent farmer in Vornon Township. 
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F R E D  STEIN,  farmer. P. 0 .  Meadville, was horn in Rhenish Bavaria, 
Germany. September 4, 1815, and is a son of Peter and Cathnrine (Xerler) 
Stein. His fabher was a farmer, and three months after the death of his wife 
he i n ~ m i , v a t ~ d  to America, April 11: lS.12, with his family of four sons and 
one daughter, taking sixteen days in traveling through France, where they had 
to wait a month for a vessel lo carry them to Kew York, the voyage occupying 
fifty-fonr days. They then started to Buffalo. and on a r r i ~ i n g  there Mr. 
Stein's onlp sister took sick and died, which was: as he expresses it, the most 
sorrowfnl day of his life. The mourning famil? then went to ErieCity,Penn., 
whence o m  subject and his eldest brother, F m n c i ~ ,  came t,o Neadville to 
locate a home. They bought laud and s c t t l d  in what is now Union Town- 
ship, purchasing of Mr. Hiirlckoper, who trontcd thn  immigrants very kindly, 
selling thr land on time nt liberal terms. They h o ~ ~ g h t  sixty acres at S.3 per 
acre on eight pears' time, at. six prr  cent interest; purchasing in 18X! they 
were able to get  the deed in 18-14. Franris did not remain here, and for the 
first five Fears F r rd  and his farher did their own cooking and washing. OIU 
subject then married Eve, da i lgh t~ r  of George H. Roscbr. Their cllilciren are 
Elizabeth (wife of Adam R e r p ~ r t ,  a farmer), Iirnry, Dnnicl. IInrgarot, Catharine 
(vifo of Jacoh F r ~ r i m a t ) ,  Eve, Sarah. George. Mary and Jacob F., all of whom 
ma nt home hnt the two who are married, all enjo>-ing good health and hronght 
n p  to he llsefnl and industrious. Mr. Stein and his sons o m  458 acrPs of valiia- 
ble land in this township. All are members of the Cirrman I!efonn?d Church. 
Fifteen years after p~uchasing his filst sixty acms our snhject was able to add 
th i r twn acres more, and has since added 60, '10, i O ,  1% and .TO ilcres. The  
first three pieces of land he pnrchneed on time, the rest hepnrchaard for cash. 

VENANGO TOWNSHIP.  

LOUIS BERNHARDT, manufacturer, Venango Borough, was horn in 
Hesse Darmstndt. Germany, March 2, 1836, son of L o n i  and Elizabeth 
(Gparthj Bernhardt. H e  came to America in 18.59, and aetlled in Venango 
Borough, embarking in the carriage and wagon hnsinrss, which ha continued 
up to 1883, when he  e n g a g ~ d  in tile mannfartnm ol  shinglwand cigar boxes 
in company with M. J .  Straw, under firm name of 31. d. Straw & Co., in 
which he has been snccessfnlly engaged up to the p r ~ s e n t  time. The firm man- 
ufacture a large quantity of cigar boxes per annum. and besides their bnrinrss 
of making shinglen and cigar l~oxes, am proprietors of the only planing-mill 
i n  Vennngo Rorongh. nIr. Bernhnrdt was married in June, 1857, to Mary. 
daughtrr of Andrew Bender. a native of Germany, by whom he has four chil- 
dren, riz.: John L., William H. ,  Caroline (wifr  of Frank R. Stmw), and Ma. 
He is a F. cPL A. M., mrmber of K. of 1'. and A. 0 .  V. K.: has held many of 
the  offices in Venango Borough. I n  politics he is a Democrat. But11 he and 
his wife are members of the First Lutheran Church. 

P H I L I P  BLYSTOXE, farmer, P .  0. Cnmhridgelmro, was horn in Ve- 
nango Township, this county. October 2 i _  1832, Eon of Abram and Katherine 
(Xinter) Blystone. Bhram was a son of Christian Blyatone. who came from 
Ventmoreland County. Penu., mil settled in Venango Tornship  in 1798. 
Katherine, his wife, aas.8 dauqhter of Phil ip Kinter, who settled in Wash- 
ington Township. Erie CO., Penn.. in l'iC19. They hadsixchildren: William, 



now living near Akron, Ohio; John, in Jamestown. S. Y. ; Philip; >Iaw,wife of 
-4. G. Le5ngwell; C. Lucinda (deceaeedj; Peter, residing in TYaterford, Erie 
Co., Penn. Our subject was married November 3, 1556, to Xary 12, dangllter 
of Ransler R. and Jane (Langlep) Snow. The Snows came from .\Iass;~chn- 
setts. and settled in Cnmlwidge, Penn., in 17IB. Xrs. Snom was a daughter 
of John Langley, a native of Ireland, who also settled in Cambridge in 15'12. 
BJ this union were fire children: Charles F,.. married Ritt ie 51. :Luderson, of 
Cambridge; Barnep W., married El& Cnrman, of Geneva, they reside in Il l i-  
nois; Xottie E., wife of Denny D. Go~horn ,  of Camlwiclge; Jennie T i .  and 
Georgie D. Mr. Blystone resides on the old homestead sottlod tirnt. by his 
father; who died February 16, ISSO, in  his sewnty-lifth ycar. His widow 
survives him at  the nze of sovent?-eight, and resiclea with our snbject,. bIr. 
Blystone has spent most of his life on the farm where he was horn, though he 
resided two y e a  in Ohio. and was proprietor of the  Americnn Rouse at  Cam- 
bridgeboro from 1579 to 1SSZ. I n  t,he spring of 1383 he wtnrned here. Ho 
has carried on a brick-yard on his fnrm, in connoctiou with his other business, 
since 1875 Our s n h i ~ c t  has helJ the ofice of Sunervisor ant1 School Director 
of his township. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

DAT-ID 31. BOLE. farmer. P. 0. Venanro. wa5 born in Fennnro Tomn- 
ship, this county. April 14. 1S13, Eon of &nry and Lydia (Ada&) Bole. 
Henry Bole wm a native of Irelnncl, and worked his pnasa.rs to America nhont 
I;%, landing in  Philadelphia. I n  1%; hn located on  French Creek, in Hay- 
field Township, this county, ant1 later remore11 to Vmango Township. He  
was married, January 15, l W i ,  to Lydia, daughter of Dnvid U. hdnms, who 
settled in x h a t  is now Cambridge Township, previous to 1300, on the farm 
now owned by George Doctor. Ey thi3 m n r r i q e  there wore seven childmn: 
John, married to . \ Iarprc t  Gilmore; Xargoret, drceased wife of Grurge 
Kead; David 51.; n'illiam, married for his Erst wife, to I I a t i l h  Blair-for 
his second, to Ellen Mead; Mary A. (decensod), Henry (deceased), Unrtha, 
wife of Eon. Andrew F n l l ~ r t o n ,  of Conneantville, Peun. Davit1 X., our sub. 
ject, was married Sovembrr 24, ISSti, to Mary D. ,  danghter of Robert and 
Sarah (JTykotf) Clark. of Woodcock Township. t,his count?, by whom he has 
had ten children: TYilliam R., an  attorney a t  JIwailville. Penn., married to 
IIartha Fendleton, of Cambridga; Robert C., lost in the seven days' tight 
before Richmond during the late :war; Henry M., deceased; David If., .Jr., 
mnrriod to Alice Booth. they residein Yenango Township. this count?: .Andrew 
I.'.. an attorney a t  Corry. Erie Co., Penn., marrieJ to Jlnrgaret Stranahan; 
Hiehard W.. deceased; Clark C.. married to Alta Kingslay, of Yenango 
Township, this county; John D.. Amanda and Eva. Mr. Cole, who resides on 
part  of the old homestead 88ttled I>!- his father, was elected to the Pennsylva- 
nin State Le~ i s l a tn re  in 1943-49, and wns defeated for the same office in 
1 0 - 1  H e  has been Jnstice of t,he Peace for his township five years, and 
held man? other minor offices. I n  politics he  has alwapa been a stanch Den .  
ocmt. H e  and his wife have been members of the Presbyterian Church 
u p w a d  of fifty ypars. 

SAXUEL R. C.\RXbN, farmer, P. 0. Vennngo, was born in Hayticld Town. 
ah in  this connt,v. Feb;unrv?I. 133'2, sonof Samoal irnd .Aani.4lwnril1 Carman. nnd , 

grnbdson of ~ & h e n  Car&& one of the tirst spttlnrs of ~ u s s e w a i o  Tdwnship, 
this conntv. who came from Ncw Jersev and located on the fnrm now o w n ~ d  
by E1ihn'~otchliiss. and was pnmnt .of fonr children, viz.: Ilary, wifo of 
BIorris Cole. of Cuuscwago 'Township. this connt?; Frazie, married t.o Sarah 
Jones, of Hayfield Township, this connty; Snmual, said to he the Hrit white 
child born in French Creek, and Annu, married to &I. Myers. of Indiana. 

83 
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Samuel Carman, Sr., had four children: Sarah, deceased wifo of Dr. Sherwin 
of Springfield, Erin Co., Penn.; Stephen, married to Louise A. Wiard; 
Samuel 73.. and Rachel (deceased). Our subject was married September 11; 
1856, to Lucinda, daughter of Hillorns and Jane (Quigglej Grt%tT, of Haytield 
Township, this county. They are  parent^ of seven children: Anna J.. 
Viletta A,, Elliott E.. James A., Steele E., B. RIead, and Libbie V. Of these 
Anna J.  married Benjamin Haznn, Jr., of V e n a n ~ o  Township, this connty, and 
Viletta A. married John S. Frazier, of Meadville. 3Ir. Carman has lived 
nn iris fnrm since 1859: is a member of the E. A. U. and the A. 0. U. W. -- - ~ ~ -  ~ 

I n  politics he is  a Republican. His wife is a m~nlber  of  the tirnt Evangelical 
T,nt,hemn Church. JIr. Carman was in the late Rebellion, enlistinr December. 
1861, in Company I, Second Pennsplvania Cavalry. He was in t k  b a t t l e ~  of 
second Bull Run, Rappahannock, Jline Ron, Thiteside Landing, and other 
ewa_oements. He served three years, and was honorably <lifichnrgcd December 
25,' lS64. 

JOHN W. COLTER (deceased) was born in Venango Township, this 
county, July  10, 1325, son of Robert and Agnes (Culbortson) Colter, and 
grandson of Thomas Colter, who settled in  Vonaogo Township in  1796. He 
was married, JIay 3, 1849, to Phebe h., daughter of Thomas and Xary (Clark) 
Scott, earl!- settlers of Venango Township, this county; the former a native of 
Scotland, the latter of New Jersey. By this union there were five children, 
viz.: Xary J . ,  widow of Aupstna Halfast. who died Septembar 20. 1854 (he 
was a member of the first Lntheran Church of Venango; has seven children: 
Edgar TV., Emma A,,  Ella G., Leroy E.. Jlinnie I., .hba E. and Vera E.); 
Rebecca, wife of William G. Ash (have two children: Mina 31. and Ray); 
Robert P.. died at  the age of six months; Ida A,, wife of tho Rev. C. W. 
Miner (reside in Warren County, and Lave one child-Clara M. j; Minnie P., 
wifo of J .  W. Johnson (Lave one child-Xildred-and reside in Dakota). In 
December, 1856, Mr. Colter was killed by being thrown- from his cutter. H e  
was a member of the Presbyterian Church. His widow survives him and 
resides on the homestead She is a member of the presbyterian Church. 

CYRCS JL COLTER, farmer, P. 0. Venango, was born in this township, 
August 4, 1827, son of Robort and Agnes (Culbertson) Colter, and grandson 
of Thomas Colter, who settled in Venango Township, this county, in 1790, 
was a soldier of the war of 1812, and had ten children: Eliaa, Sally, Robert, 
Peggy, Nancy, Rebecca, Jane, Martha. Thomas and Wilson. Robert Colter 
was the tirst whit,e child born in this township, and was the father of eleven 
children, viz.: John (deceased), Cprus RI. (our subject), Darius, Jnlianna 
(deceased), Robert P. (deceased), Jefferson (deceased). Levi (residing in  
Nebraska), Frank (residing in  Cambridge), Jane (wife of Frank Grnham, of 
Cincinnati), Aaron (in Rlead Township, this county) and Mary L. (wife of 
Georgo W'. Miller, residing on the old homestead). Our subject was married, 
March 15, 1553. to Phiannah. daughter of John 3 l  and JIarparet (,Hicks) 
EIumes, of Woodwck Township, this county, by whom he had five childrou: 
A p e s  (wife of Nathan Willard), Almon B.. John K (deceasod), Lizzie V. and 
Morton R. Mr. Colter has lived on his farm, of which he has cleared a part, 
since 1863. Politically he is a Democrat; is a membef of the I. 0. 0. F. 
Both he and his wife belong to the Presbyterian Church. 

JOHN H. CULBERTSON (deceased) was horn in Haytield Township, 
this county, a t  the place known a? illcGnffintown, April IS, 1 ;  son of 
James and Jeanette (Dickson) Culbertaon, who were among the first settlers of 
that township. They were of Scotch descent, and our subject inherited, in  
an eminent degree, the rugged and vigorous characteristics of his ancestors. 
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H e  had hiit limited educational advantages, owing to the unsettled state of the 
country during his youth, three monlhs' attendance in the district school com- 
 rising all his schooling; but he early sought in books to make up for  
the deficiencies of his education. H e  was appointed .Justice of the Peace 
of his native township when but twenty-five pears of age, and in 1551 
w a  elected Register and Recorder of Crawford County by tha Democratic 
party (of which he was then a member), and served three yean. I n  183.1 JIr. 
Culbertsou moved to Venango Borough and embarked in mercantile business, 
in  which he was successfully engaged nntil 1862. H e  sewed as Jnsticeof the 
Peace in Venango Borough from 1855 nntil his deat,h. At the breaking out 
of the war of the Rebellion he espoused the canse of the Union and joined tbn 
Republican partF, of which h e  w&s an active prominent member, having been 
a delegate from Venango Township, to  nearly every county and man7 State 
conventions. I n  18'76 he was appointed i'iotary Public bp the Governor, 
which office he held the rent of his life. He was married, October 21, 1Y.41. 
t.o Mary A,, daugbter of John and Elizabeth (Himelwright) Wilson, who set. 
tled in Xeadville, Penn., in  1527, and in  182s removed to JVoodcock Town- 
ship, this county, where they died. Shortly after &. Culbertson's removal 
to Venango Borough he united with the Presbyterian Church and Fas  soon 
after installad Elder, continuing as such twenty-one years. H e  was Superin- 
tendent of the Sabbath-school for fifteen years, and attended as delegate 
many of the church conferences abroad. He was an e x ~ m p l a v  Christian and 
was prominently identified with the religious and secular interests and enter- 
prises of the place. He was n member of tho I. 0. 0. F. for many years. 
He died June 2, 1876, in his fifty-nint,h p a r .  His widow, who resides in 
Cambridge, has been a member of the Presbyterian Churcb aince 1852. 

MOROAX L. FAULLYER, phpsician. Venango Borongh, was born in  
Wellsburg, Tioga Co.. Penn., July 23, 1817, son of Dr. Peter nnd Rebrccn 
(Xerrich) Fanlkner, late of Erie, Penn. Our snbjeet received his early ednca- 
tion in the puhlir school, and in  1546 b e a m  Lhe study of mndicine with his 
brother, Dr. JVilliam Faulkner, now of Erie. Penn. H e  is a gradunte of 
Starling Medical College of Colnmbus, Ohio (class of 1840). He hegnn to 
practice his profession the same pear, in company with his brolher, at  Rock- 
ville, now known as Wwdcock Bsrough, this county, where he remained two 
years. I n  1852 he located in Venango Borough and h a  continued in nctire 
practice ever since. Dr. F a n h e r  was manied Sovember 14. 1554, to Xary E., 
daughter of John and Mary M. (Peitl'er) Lasher, the former being one of the 
first to locate where the borough of Vennngn now stands. By this anion 
there are three children: Charles P., Frank V. and Anna M. Dr. Faulhner 
and wife are adherents of the First  Evangelical Lutheran Church. He is a 
member of the I. 0. 0. F., and of the A. 0. U. 15'. He is now one of the 
School Directors oE Venango Borough. In  politics he is a Democrat. 

BENJB1\IIN G. HAZEY, farmer. P. 0. Vnnango, was born in  Herkimer 
County, N. Y., January 4, 1815, son of Benjamin and Nancy (Willard) Hazen, 
late of Iowa. Our subject located in Troy Township, this county. in  1843 
and resided there until 1805, when he came to t,his township and n~t t led on 
his present farm. He was married December 8, 154% to  Rachel, dmghter of 
Hamilton and Jfary (Cnlhertsoa) XcClintock. of Venango Connty. Bv this 
nnion there are six children, viz. : Elizabeth, wife of Francis Brown, of Troy 
Township, this county; Nary, wife of Dr. Daniel Foster, of Livinpston 
County, N. Y.;  Francis >I., mnrried to Elizabeth Mininm (they reside in 
HayIield Township. this county); Benjamin, Jr . .  married to Anna Carman, of 
Venango Township, this connty; ISachel, a t  home; John H., a pbysiaian of 
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Venango Conntp, married to S m h  Taylor. Mr. Hazen, while a resident of 
Troy Township, was Justice of the Pence for ten years, and since coming here 
has tilled several minor township offices. I n  politics he is a Republican. He 
is a member of the Methodist Episcopal nnd his wife of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

PAEL HlLLS. farn~er ,  P. 0. Edinboro, Erie Conntp, was born in Cnsse- 
wago Township, this county, Decemher 12. 1823; son of Cirrel and Rebecca 
(Harned) Hills. 'the former of whom. n native of Kew E n ~ l a n d ,  settled in  Cnsse- 
wago Township, this count?, about 1816, and there married a danghter of David 
Harnod, formerly of Kew Jersey, uf Qnakar parentage. and one of the first settlers 
of Cussewago Township. They were parents of thirteen children, only four now 
living: Laurin L., of Titnsville; Isaiah, in XcKean Conntp; Pan1 and Frank. 
lin. Cirrel Hills tirst settled in Cuss~wagu Torrniihip on 3 part of the farm now 
owned by James Sash; ha afterward bonght the farm now o m e d  by Cnlvin 
Waldo, and in 1839 came to T'enango Tow~~s l i ip  and locat,ed on the farm now 
occnpied by our subject, where he reruninetl one year. He then sold his place 
and went to Xichignn, but aiter an absonco of nearly a year returned to this 
towuship and mpnrchasal the property be had sold the year previous; this he 
cleared, improved and lived on till his death, which occurred in Fehrnary. 
1377, in  his eightp-third year. Our ~ u b j w t .  who has always resided on the 
old homestead, was married April 12. ISN!. to Susan E., rlauqhterof Christian 
and ltehecca (Siverling) Blystone. Christian Blrstone was n son of Isaac Rlp- 
stone, who sattled in Venango Township, this county, i n l i l l S ;  his mife was a 
daughter of Christopher Sirorling. who settled in the same township in 1796. 
Nr .  and >Ire. Hills have two children: PP IT~  A. and Bnrt I. Xr. Hills has 
held th6 office of S u  enisor of his township; in  politics, he was always o -& .. Rrpublican until 1S , since which time he has been an advocate of Prohi- 
bition. 

JOSEPH HIMEBAUGR, retired. T7enango Borongh, was born i n  West- 
morelaud County, Penn.. July 25, 1799: snn of Conrad and 3 I a ~  (Straw) 
Himebaugh, who located in Tenango Township in 1801, and in 1SOV remored 
to Erie Connty. Penn., where they lived until 1825, when they returned to t h i ~  
c o u n k  and resided in  Cambridge Township until their d c a t h ~  in 1825. Onr 
subject settled in  Y e n a n p  Township on the farm now owned by his son John, 
where ho lived till 18i1,  in which year he moved to VenaW Borough. where 
he now resides. H e  has been twice married. By his first wife, Xatilda, 
dax"hter of David and Barbara Gher, of Hapfield Township, this county, he 
had fire children: David H. (in Woodcock Township, this countpi. Jacob C .  
(of Vonango Borough), JIarp A. (wife of John Peters, of Hayfield Township, 
this connty). Barbara A. D. (wife of William Sherred, of T'enango Township, 
this conntp), Sarah C. (wife of John Woods, of IITeadville). Mr. Himebaugh 
was married November 14, 1342. to his present wife, Snsan, danghter of 
Andrew and Elizabeth (Mowry) Sherred, of Venango Borough. They hnve 
swen children: Jlatilda A. (wife of John Lasher, of this township), Lucinda 
k (wife of Alexander Torry, of Erie Couuty, Penn.), Hiram A, ,  Joseph 5L. 
John F., Lewis It. and William L. Mr. Himebangh is nom eighty-five y s m  
old, and bids fair  to live a century. H e  has always been a Democrat in  pol- 
itics, and has voted a t  every general election since reaching his majority. He 
and his wife are members of the Lutheran Ch~uch.  

JOKh' F. RIMEBACGH, farmer, P. 0. Venango, was born in Venango 
Township, this connty, January 9, 1851; son of dosnph and Susan (Sherred) 
Himebaugh, and grandson of Conrad xnd Mary (Straw) Himebaugh, who set- 
tled in t h i ~  township in 1801. Our subject, who reaideu on the farm where 



his father located in 19'25, was married February 20. 1972, to Lydia. daughter 
of Edwin and Sorena (Stolilcer) Hotchkiss, and gmnrl.daughter of Joel Hotch- 
kiss. one of the first seltlers of Cns~ewaeo Township, this cuunty. By this 
nnion there are two children-Lena H. and Allen. DIr. Hi~ueban,rrh is now 
serving his township as Supervisor and School Director. I n  politics ho is 
a Democrat. H e  is a member of the I. 0. 0. F. His  wife i s  an adherent of 
the United Brethren Church. 

JACOB R. IIONAS, P. 0 .  Venango, was horn in 17enanjio Townrhip, 
this county, February 22, lS43; son of John and Barbara (Kall)rom) Homan, 
who located i n  Cambridge Township. this connty, in 18'25 and later in Ynnan- 
go Township. H e  was married! January 2::. 1SG4, to Lnie, daughter of 
Luther and Emeline (Payne) ii1Ward, of Cussowajio Township, this  count?, hy 
whom he has t ,hrw children: Charles. Laura and Daisey. Mr. Homan resides 
on the old homestead i n  Venango Township, where his father first settled. 
E e  is a member of the Ii. of P., nnd of thr  h. 0. 1'. W.: has hren Schwl 
Director, a h  Sapervisor of his township. I n  politics he is a Uemocrnt. 

E. CHRISTIAS HORPI"L.\I:LT. farmer. P. 0. l)ral;ds lIills, was born in 
Venango 'Township, this  mnnt,y, Jnne  li, 1'39; sou of Ernest and Amelia 
(Kninar) Hornaman, who came from Germany and srrt t l~d in this township in 
1'337, and in 1339 locatrd on the fartn now o c c n p i d  by our snbjt%t. which 
they cleared and improved. They were parents of two children, viz. : Amelia, 
wife of eeo rge  Bode, and IYChristian. Omsnbject  has been thrice married; 
on first occasion, dannary 23, 1559. to Xary, daughter of John and Eve Doll, 
of McIiean Township. Erie Co., Peon.. who Lore him one son-.John. 
H i s  fiecond wife, to vholn he mas united Jannary 19, I%?, was St@ia. 
~lnnghter of Frederick nnd Caroline Arnamnn. Mr. Hornnman by his last 
marriage, April I!!, 1 S U  to Mary, daaxhter of Henry and Lonisr Kanengeiscr, 
of Delaware Township. ?.tarerr Co.. Pnnn., has had seven children, viz.: 
TTena, H ~ n r y ,  Emma I. (deceased). Irvin. Ella. E t , t i ~  and Frccldie. JIr. 
Hornaman, who has always l i ~ e d  on the family homestead. is now serving his 
second term as School Dirrct,or of his township; in politics he  is a Republican. 
He and his family are members of the First  k:vangelical Luthernn Church of 
Vmango. 

F I L L I A M  31. JOHXSON, >L D.. P. 0. Tenango. Deservedly prominent 
amoug those who long held leading poi t ions  in the ranks of tho rnedical pro- 
fession in this noi~nty, is tho gentleman whose name heads this sketch, and 
whose portrait appears elsewhere in this work. Dr. William Uonnt .Johnson 
was born in Green Townuhip, IIamiltan County, Ohio. September 10. I%>, 
of EnKlish descent; eldest son of  Henry and Ara ICongw) Juhnson, the for- 
mer i native of Maryland and a son of Shopherd and S:111? (Christophw) 
Johnson; the latter R claqhter  of John Conqrr, late of Haruilton Conuty. 
Ohio, a son o f  DIose~ Cooger. Shepherd Johnson was x sun of Elenzer 
and Elsie (Shaphercl) Johnson. who came from En,oland to tbe eastern shore 
of Ilaryland in 1743, shortly afterward m;~rriecl and snttled ahout midway 
be tawn  the towns of Salisbury and Snow Hill. I n  IYG  Shophen1 Johnson, 
wit,b the younger mrmberu of his family. Henry included, rnore~l from Salis. 
bnry, >Id., to Hamilton Connty, Ohio, settling on e farm about ninu miles 
from Cincinnati. RIoses Conger, o w  s~tl>ject'i maternal great-gr;m~lfnther. a 
native of Sahm,  x. J . .  while n young man moved to Iientncky, and was one 
of theearly settlem of 31ason County in t.hnt State. On several i,ccasions he 
wits arnunq tba IC~ntnelz~ Volonteeri. who were collnd on to cross the river, in 
orcler to tight the I n i l i a n ~  north o f  the Ohio. FIB was a soltlirr in e r n .  
Wayne's army, and on his return home after the signal defeat of the wva:o 





where h e  is now actively engaged in the practice of his profession. TheDoc. 
tor was among the first to engage in the business of producing petrolenm, 
beginning operations near Titnsville, i n  tho xintcr of 1W-iiO. and following 
i t u p  for several years by ventures a t  different points in the Valley of Oil 
Creek and vicinity, includinq one wcll nt t,ho oncc famons, but long 
~ i n c e  defunct, ciiy of P i t  Hole. At vnrious timrs since h~ has inver;trcl 
his means in this great l'mnsylvanin prodnct. The senera1 result of 
these operations, has not, it is understood, t,cnded tornatprially increase his 
hank acconnt. Our suhjcct mas marrind, Anpnst 6. Ihfi;, to IIiss Jennie 
J.  Burchard, dauqhter of Cyrus and 3largamt (Clarl;~ Btwchard. :< prominent 
and \vell.known family and arn0r.g the exrlp ~11ttlers of the county. By this 
~ ~ n i o n  thrre havs heen four childran. all pons: T\-illiam ?.lonot. born Janvlnrp 
29. 1870: Cyrns Tictor and Henry V ~ l a n t i n r  it wins,^ horn Ft!hruary 14! 1SI;Y. 
and Carl Burchard, horn >larch G. 1377. Dr. Juhnwn has al~va?s tnkrn 
an active iotereat in ed~~cabional affairs. During allnost the entire period of 
his residence a t  Woorlcocl; Borongh he tilled tbe ollice of School Diwctor and 
for twnlve years was Secretnry 01 the Schoul Board  He is a mombcr of sev- 
oral hwmvol~nt  and frdtrrnul organizations. inclucling tho F. & A. >I., I. 0. 
0. F.,  K. of P.. R. A. H e  has alaays been an unwavering Repnhlicm i n  
politics. 

BLRERT E. KIXGSLEY, fnrmer, 1'. 0 .  Cambrirlgehoro, m a  born i n  
Genesee County, 9. Y., Uccrmher S, ISIS: son of Erastos and Elizabeth 
(Marc!) Iiingeley. who wttled in Vnnanpo 'Comnship, this county, in 1824, 
and grandson of Seth 1'. I i ings l~y,  n.ho came later. All wr t .  uatives of 
>Inssachusetts. Erastus Tiinqal~y was Father of seren children, viz.: Albert 
E. ; bngeline. wife of .Jonathan Bnnre; O r ~ i l l e ,  in I<;~nsas; Rebecca. wife of 
Darwin L?: Eliznhnth, wife of Hnclson Giles: Emily, nife of dos. Scott, 
and Kathaniel. Our subject mas married October 11, 1842, to Hannah 31.. 
daughrar of Eloazer and K ~ z i a h  (Sprinq) Hockwell. of Rockdale Township. 
thin connty, and han a family of thrre: 0qdt:n E.. married Bolle Straw (have 
one child-B~rtlra-and reside in Cambrirlge Township, this count,y); Alta, 
married Clark Bole ( h a m  two childmu: Alta B. and Oxden C., and reside in 
Tenango Township. t,his conntyl: -4lhort A , ,  rnnrric,l ilettie Danrhy (have one 
chil~l--Ray-and rppide on the  home farm). 3lr. Kingsley has lived on his 
 resent fcrm twontv-one years: has never been an officp sral;er: was formerly 

. . 
born in Vpnango Township, on the farm wbera hennrr lives: Sowmher  2l,l83,5; 
son of Emdnn and Elizahetb (3Iareyj ICingsl~y. HH was married October 18, 
1860, to Rebacca E.. daughter of John anel Rachel ITra~ct.) Cole, early settlers 
of \Vondcock Township. tllis county. By this nnicm there aern six children: 
Anna 3L, ErastusD.,  E tu~ua  E.. Edna v.. h l p h  idect~asecl) and Orrin Lynn. 
Mr. Kingsley resides on the old Lomrste:ul where his f n t h ~ r  first settled in 
IS34 Both La and his nife are meruben of  the Presbytarinn Chnrch. 

THEODORE D. ICLECI<SER, proprietor of the  IZlcrkner FIons~.  P. 0 .  
Teuangu, was born in Vonango Township, this county. F r h r i ~ n r r  11;. 1847, 
and is lhn only child of Gwrge and Caroline (Potrr9i lilcrlinrr, \rho alwuys 
resided in this t,onnship His patwnnl grnnclfnthrr was John Iilecliner, a 
native of enstern Frnnsylvania. and nu early setb1c.r of T i n m g o  Township, 
this coont).. From I'iW to 19% T-enango Borougli r r n s  1;nown as lileckripr- 
ville, John Kleclzner having htmght a portion of the p n ) p ~ r t y  in IS:!'? and a 
mill that had hpen errct.rd thereon and canswt an official survey to be made of 
t h e  town plot. This gave t l x  place his name. but a t  the time of i ts  incor- 
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poration, in 1853, i t  received its present title. John Kleckner had eleven 
children: Daniel, Xatthias, George. Joseph, Anthony. Philip, .John, Barbara, 
Sally, Anna and Elizabeth. The maternal grnndfather of our uubject was 
Jacob Peters. (see sketch of Levi Peters. Haytield Township,) who seltled in  
this countp i n  1504. George Iilockner, iu early life, was proprietor of the 
grist-mill, saw-mill and woolen.factory, which he conducted for many years. 
Since IS61 he has been principally eugaged in  farming. Our snhject was 
reared in  Venango Township, where he has always resided, and was educated 
in  the common schools. I n  1874 he embarked in the livery business, in which 
he was engaged u p  to 1878. H e  then engaged in tho .sale of agricultural 
implernenta, buggies, etc., and in the spring of 1852 emberked in his present 
business. H e  was married, April 23, 1 5 5 .  to Blrnira, daughter of Oliver and 
Rebecca (Peiffer) Barretr, of Venangv Township, this connty, by whom he has 
two children: Cora B. and Walter C. Mr. K l e c h e r  is proprietor of the 
leading hotel in Tenango, and is a representative citizen, a genial, jovial gen- 
tleman, widely knun,n as a model landlnrd, and well adapted to his present 
occupation. He is a member of tho I<. of P. I n  politics be is a Republican. 

LORENZO A. NARCY, farmer and dealer in fancy swine, P. 0. Venango, 
was horn in Cambridge Township, this connty, Septemher 3, 1833, and i~ a 
son of Joseph H. and Sarah (Crawford) Marey. The former wns a son of 
Joseph E Mnrcy, Sr., who settled in what is now CambridgeTownship in 1518. 
He was twice married, on the first occasion, January 2U, 1535, to Jane Lyon 
Hahn. who bore him one child-Esther J. December 16. 1836, he married 
his second wife, Sarah A. Crawford, by whom he hod five children, via.: 
Adelia BL, Rebecca C., Joseph H., Emily J. and Lorenzo A. Onr nubject waa 
married, December 10, 18i7, to Nary, daughter of William 1'. and Catherine 
(Minium) Floyd. They have one daughter-Carrie 1). .\IT. Xarcy resides on 
the farm whrre his grandfather first settled. He has recently interested him- 
self in the breeding of fancy swine, having fourteen pure Chester T h i t e  hogs, 
commonly known as the Chester White breed, that originated from a pair of 
Bedfordshire h o p  brought from England to Philadelphia aereral years ago. 
He calls his herd the French Creek Valley herd. Mr. Mnrcy and wife are 
adherents of the Xethodist Episcopal Church. H e  is a member of the I. 0. 
0. F. He has been elected Town Clerk two terms. I n  politics he is a Dem- 
ocrat 

GEORGE W. XILLER,  farmer. P. 0. Venango, was horn in Chantnoqua 
County, iY. Y., April 14,1845, and is a son of Daniel H. and Sarah A. (&Kay) 
Miller, who located in  Woodcock Township, this county, in 18i0. Our sub- 
ject settled in Venango Township, this county, in  1875. He was married, 
July 2, 1553, to  Mary Louisa, daughter of Robert and Agnes (Culbertaou) 
Colter, of this township, by whom he has one child-Edna .I. Robert Colter, 
the father of Mrs. Miller, was the first white child born in Venango Town- 
ship, and a son of Thumas Colter, who settled here in  1700. Our subject 
resides on the Colter homestead, where Robert Colter and his wife have lived 
nearly sixty years. &. Miller is a member of the A. 0. U. W. I n  polities 
he is a Republican. 

EDWARD N. NICKERSON,famer. P. O.Venango, was horn in Curtland 
County, K. Y., Kovember 28. 1825, son of Joseph and Rosa (Thomaa) Nicker- 
son, who settled in Mercer County, Penn.. in 1530, and where the former still 
resides. Our subject lived with his father until 1850. H e  was married Octo- 
ber 23, 1851, to M a w  A,, daughter of I ra  and Xahala (Hamilton) Roberts, of 
Vernon Township, this county, who were among the early settlers of the 
county. Of the fourteen children horn to this union, six are now living: John 
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H. (in Dakota), Rosa 3L, Anna J., Ida  M., Gertio A. and TYillnrd R. Mr. 
Nickerson located in  T:ernon Townshipl this cunnty, in 1359, and remained 
there until 1578, when he came to Vawango Township and settled on his pres- 
ent farm. H e  is  a member of the I. 0. 0. F. I n  politics he is a Repnblicnn. 

ISAAC P E I F F E R ,  farmer, P. 0. Venango, was horn in Toodcocli Town- 
ship, this county, Frbrunry 23,  1819, son of JIichael ancl Rebecca (Borlin) 
PeiiYer, the formmr of whom, a native of ?iorthnmhe~laurl Countr. Penn.. wne 
a son of John F. Peiffer, of German drscent. who locata~l in ~lo&ntield T o m -  
s h ~ v ,  this countv, in 1502. am1 in 1810 moved to Tl~oodcock Townshin. where . . 
he Gssed the re-nkindrr of his days. He l i a d n i n ~  children: Georze, Barhara, 
Eve, John, Michael, Xnry M., Elizabeth, S a m ~ ~ r l  and Xargnr~ t .  Michael 
I 'eiff~r was marrieC in  \\~oodcocli Township in ISlP,, came to Vennngo Town- 
ship in 1810, and died here. He  wan parent of nine chilclron, six growing to 
manhood ancl womnnhmd: Isaac. > l a y .  Susan and Rebeccn (twins). Nichnel 
and Sarah, and three who died in infancy. Michael was in the late Rebellion, 
and participated in twelve minor eugaqemehts and the important battles of 
Chancellonvillc, Gettysburg and the \Vil~leroess. He  enlistrd in Company F, 
Eichtv-third Ponnavlvnnia Volunteer Infantrv: was woundrd at  Laurel Hill. ,~. . 
taken prisoner, andkent  to Libby prison. Aft& four months' incnrcerntion he 
waR exchanced and sent to Annn~olis.  where he died in  October. 1864. Our ,, . . 
subject was married January I, 1345, to Sophia, daughter of John xndSusan- 
nah (Hetrick) Peiffer, by whom he has had the  following-nnmod children: 
Snrepta (wife of  John IV. Floyd, residing in Bradford, Penn.), Philip, and 
Rebecca (latter deceased). Mr. l'eiffer h a  served one term ns Jnstice of the  
Peace of his township; two t ~ m n s  ns Bnrgess of Vennngo Rorough, and has 
been School Director of the borongh and township for thirty-two yean. I n  
politics he  is a Republican. He  is a member of the I .  0. 0. F., and of the 
F,. A. U. Hia wife is a member of Sylva Lodge of the  Dmghters of Rebekah. 
They have been adherents of the bletlodist Episcopal Church thirty-nine years. 

JOHX JI. P E I F F E R .  P. 0. Tenango, was born July  25, 1821, in Tenongo 
Borough, this county, son of John and Snsnnnnh (Eetriclr) Peiffer. The forni- 
er's father, George Peiffer, located in Bloomfield Tuwnship, this county, in 1502, 
and in 1810 removed to Voodcock Township, this county. JohnPeiffer after. 
ward settled in T e n a n y  Township, and lived and died here. H e  was parent of 
fifteen children: Henry. Simon (rlecoased), Xary $1. (deceased), Hannah (wife 
of Henry Hinium), Gwrge TV., JIargaret A. (wife of John Iileckner), Eliza- 
beth (deceased), Sicholns, Susanna (deceased), John M., Sophia (wifeof Isaac 
Peiffer). Delilah (wife of A. 1%'. 3lumford). Edward, JVilliam and Asa. John 
Sf. Peiffer, the  subject of this dcetch, was married February 22,1810, to Judith 
C.. daughter of Eli and Eliznhrth (Xin ium~ Iinerr, of Cnmbridcn Township. 
by whom he has had two children: Cynthia E., wife of James S. Sherred (have 
one child-Hamy G.), and Susanna (deceased). Mr. Peiffer wns in the war of 
the  Rebellion, enlisting tingost 29, 1861, in Colnpsny A, Two Hnndrod and 
Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. H e  lost his right a m  nt the bat- 
tle of Petershnrg, and was honorably discharged July 1, 1%5. He  is a mem- 
ber of the I<. of P.. and of the A. 0. U. I\*. I n  politics a Republican. 330th 
be and h i  wife are members of the Zion Evangelical Lntheran Church. 

J O B S  W. R W I I E R ,  farmw, F. O. Drake's JIills, was born in Asch. Ans- 
tria, near Saxony, October 30, 19'10; son of J. Christopher and Rlargaret 
(Peck) Rnbner, who settled in  Vennngo Township, this county, in 1S37, on the 
farm now owned by 11ichael Rnbner, which they cleared and improved. They 
had £ow c h i l h m ,  viz. : John \V., Christena (wife of Israel TVaidley), Michael 
and Margaret (wife of James Torrey). Our subject was married fjove~nber 30, 
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1818. to Susan, daughter of John and 3fary (Agley) Stough, who were among 
the t in t  settlers of Xi11 Creek Township, Er ie  Co., Penn. By this union there 
were tive children: B. Lewis. Josiah 1marriedCeliaBIankeli. Lvdia. Lafavette 
and Franklin (latter deceased). 3Ir. knhnnr  was the first iittier.on the farm, 
where he di l l  resides. locatino on i t  in 1S4S. and bas cleared and improved i t  - 
and erected all the hkldings. H e  has been School Director of his iownship 
twnnty.onn years in succession, and ha8 held other oilices. I n  politics he is a 
Democrat. Both he and his wife are members of the Lutheran Church. 

JBCOB SIVERLISG, retired farmer, Tenango Burough, was born in 
Venaugo Township, this county, June 17, 1817; sou 01 Daniel and Barhara 
(Straw) Siverliug, the former of whom, a son of Christopher Sirerling and a 
native of North Hampton, Pam. ,  settled in what is now Venango Township 
in  1706, though he was here two years previous and took up his land. They 
were parents of eipht children: Betmy, Lydia. Sally. Xarhara, Polly, Benja- 
min. Daniel and Jacob; all now deceased hut Jacob. Our anhject, the yotmg 
est of tho family, has been twice m.uried; on the t in t  occasion Jaminry 7,  
1539, to Barbara, daughter of John and Roeua (App) Klecliuer, hy whom he 
had eight children, fonr now living: Sally, Benjamin F., Daniel and Barbara. 
She w.?s amemher of theFirs t  Evangelical Lutberan Church. This wife dying, 
onr snhject wan married May 13, 1156, to Sarah C., danghter of Jacob and 
Anna &I. (Pieffer) liepler, by whom he has one daughter-Maggia H. L. T. 
Mr. Siverling, who has always resided in this township and iwrongh, has been 
School Director, Supervisor. Jiidge of Elections, etc. I n  politics he is aDem- 
ocrat  His wife is a member of the First  Evangelical Lntherau Church. 

CHRISTIAN STRAW, farmer, P .  0. Comhridgoboro, was horn in what 
is now Hayfield Township, this countp, January 1, lS'LO, son of John and Chris- 
tens (Blystone) Straw, and grandson of Jacob Stmw, who settled in that town- 
ship about 1797. John Straw subsequently mpved to Woodcock Borough, this 
county. and died thern: hip widow, whu survives him at the age of eighty- 
six, resides with our subject. They were parents of five children: Sally 
(wife of Jacob Blystone), Christian, Jacob F. (re~iding in Michigan), 3 I a v  
(deceased), Emily (deceased), Caroline (wifn of George Bl~vard). The snhject 
of this sketch was married, Fahruary 22, 1811, to Jane, daughter of Xathan 
and JIary E. (Lyman) Xtchell ,  who settled in Ruckdale Township, on t'he 
Erie Conntp line, in 1801. By this union there were four children, riz.: Mary 
E. (deceased), Isabel, wife of Ogden E. Kinploy ;  Frank P.,  married to 
Cally Bernbardt, and Charles P., married to Emma Ifiherwood. Mr. Straw 
has lived on his farm since he was fourtoen years of age, and has held many 
of the offices in the g i f t  of his township. In politica he is a Democrat. He 
and his wife ore meghera of the E. A.  U. 

GEORGE C. STRAW, mason and farmer, Venango Borough, was born in  
Hapfield Tuwnship, this county, August 6, 1830, son of Philip and Leah 
(Gebr) Stmw, and grandson of Jacob Straw, who settled in that tuwnship in  
1797, on the farm now owned by Amasa J .  Stmw. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Straw had six children: Catherine (decea~ed v i f e  of Daniel Siverling, now 
in  Illinois), Aaron D. (of Venango Borough), Aurelia (deceased wife of John 
Lasher, now in '(Tenango County). Sarah Cordelin (wife of Jacob Smith, of 
Hayfield Township, this eonnly), Henry H. ( in  hlinnosota'), and Oeorge C. Oar 
subject was married, June 1'7, 18W to Rebecca, daughter of George Xloyer, 
of IIayfield Township, this county. By this union there are three children: 
Lena $I., Frank H. and Oakey J. Mr. Straw located here in 1801, and has 
since worked at  his trade (that of a masonl. He is serving hi6 fourth term as 
Burgess of Venango Borough: in politics is  a Democrat. H e  is a member of 
the R. of P., and the A. O. U. W. 
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LOT J .  AhWERSON, farmer, P. 0 .  J h d v i l l n ,  was born in Cussewago 
Township, June  11, l S X ,  and is thn son oF George and Elizabeth (Freeman) 
Anderson, Che former of whom was born in lX!I, and when hnt two pears old 
moved with his parents to Crawford County, and has remained here eversince, 
living now a retired life after a mccrasfal bosiness career. He wasmarried to 
Elizabeth Freeman, a native of Kew Jersey, in lY21, and thay hall a family of 
eleven children. of whom tlln following survive, viz.: Caroline. .hold. John, 
Jane, Lot J . ,  Dillie, and I?. T. (livinz in hloadville, rnarriecl Miss Brecken- 
ridge, h a w  fire c h i l d r ~ n  living). Caroline. now >ITS. Potter, resides in RIin- 
netiota. and has a family of three children: Arold ~narriecl Niss Clark, who 
died, leaving right c h i l h n ,  aud be w ~ s  again married in Illinois: John mar- 
ried Xias Sloan. and r e s i d ~ s  in California; Jane married George Thomns, and 
has three children. Lot J., our subject. was married in 1%; to Elizabeth, 
daughtor of Thomas Iierr. and this union hn.5 been blessed with six children: 
Gertrude, Bertha, Thomas I<., George C.. Florence and llohert Xi'. Our sub- 
ject ia R leading farmer, and his farm shows evidence of nea tn~ss  and care- 
ful  cnltirat,ion. H e  is a member of the K. A , ;  is a F .  6 8. $1. of Mead- 
villa; belongs to the Baptist Chnrch; in politics is a consistent member of the 
Delnocratic party. 

OLIVER J. AXDREWS. farmer, P. 0. Geneva. was born in this t o m -  
ship, February 11, 1821, and is a son of Rohert and Sarah (Chidesterj 
Andrews, the former s nntive of Ireland, the latter of Sew Jersey. They came 
to this tounship in 1793, locating a large tract of land, remain in,^ on i t  till 
thpir decease. These lands are yet chiefly in the hands of the fam~ly. Robert 
and Sarah Andrew8 were of that  worthy clnss of pioneers who Inbored nuder 
many difficultim in  securing a foothold, and who succeeded in leaving R fine 
inheritance to their children, eight in number, five still surviving, viz.: John. 
Oliver, IEobert, Eveline (31rs. TI'. Beatey, a widuw with two children), Nary 
(now 3lrs. M. Logan, formerly Mrs. Dr. Calvin, and has one child). Our sub- 
ject was married to Emily, daughter of Jesse Fry,  one of the early settlers of 
Juniata County, Penn., and ten children blessed this union, of whom nix sur. 
vive, viz.: Frank P., John IV.. Robert C., Ella (_\Jr;. W. H. Graham). Blanche 
and Nettie. Our snbjoct has been houored by his fcllow citizens \ ~ i t h  a num- 
ber of township offices, in all of whir11 h e  bas given satisfaction Although 
uppointed Justice of the  Peace, he has never been called upon to act, so fairly 
and peacenbly is the business of the community transacted. He bus a beant,i. 
fnl  farm of 300 acma, well watered and improved. He is a member of the 
German Heforrued Chmch of this township. 

RENRY BERG Ideceased) was born March 1. 1'532, in T u r t ~ m b e r g ,  Ger- 
many, and was son of Ernst and Fretlerickn (Fiesinger) Berg, natives of Ger- 
many. H e  came to America in I S ? ,  his pnrents coming over and settling in  
I\lpadville two yenra Inter. Mr. Berg had one brother, Charlos, and onesister, 
Phmbe (now Mrs. Grettleri. H e  was m a r r i d  June  7. 1S56, to Frederieka. 
dnughter of Jircob and Catharine (Kahler) Young, who w:is the third of four 
ehiklren in her father's famil!-, viz.: Jacob, Caroline, Fredel.icl;a and Phacbe. 
J a ~ o b  left  his father's home in ISSO, and nothing has been since heardof him. 
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Our sitbject formerly owned the large tannery in Kerrtown. His father died 
March 8: 1381, aged eighty years. Our subject passed away June 17, 18i'i. 
leaving two claughte~s, I h i l i e  and Mathilde, now at home with t.heir mother, 
and occupy the honse left by their father in  Kerrtowa The family wore 
brought up in the Lutheran Church. 

PETEIZ BIRCH, blaclicmith, P. 0. Meadville, was born March 7, 1822, 
in this tomship,  and is sou of .John and Hannah (Royal) Birch, tho former a 
native of Pennsylvania, the latter of Kew Jersey. They had twalvo children, 
of whom nine survive: Susannah? Peter, Henry, Cynthia, George, Syl. 
vester, Almira (Mrs. Bates) Amauda and Lewis. John Birch died in 1850, 
his widow following in  I W ,  Our subject was married in IS59 to Pris- 
cilla, daughter of John Oollorn. He learned blac.ksrnithin,o when young, 
and also rrorliecl a1 wagon making, and being handy v i t h  tools vas  a miin 
at  all times sought after. He has had a shop in  I k r t o w n  for many years. 
and owns two fine dwellin_o houses, both built by himself, occupyiug one and 
renting the other, and both s h n d  side by side. Being a man of keen, pmc- 
tical turn of mind, he has succeeded in  life, and is now enjoying the fruits of 
his labors. 

CEORUE BIRCH, farmer, P.  0. Meadville, was born Februaw 12, 1829, 
in this t o n w h i p  son of John and Hannah (Royal') Birch, the formcr a native 
of Pennsylvania, the latter of New ,Jersey; also a grandson of  James Bircb, 
who took up a tract of 400 acres. still chiefly in  the hnndsof tho Birch family. 
John Birch was lwru in Philadelphia in I7!Jl, and when four years old moved 
with his parents to this township. He reared a family of twelvechildren, nine 
of whom survive: Susannah, Peter, Henry, George, Cynthia, Sylvester, Blmira, 
Amanda, L. C'. Peter married Priscilla Collom; Henry married Esther Mc- 
Intjre; Cynthia married Mr. Rnwson; Sylvester married Jaoe Bush; Almira 
married C. Bates. Our subject msides upon the old home farm. and his two 
unmarried sisters are his housekeepers. Mr. Birch is a member of the Xeth- 
d i s t  Episcopal Church; is a Domocrat in politics. He is one of Vnrnon's 
leading oit.izens. 

L. J. BIRCH, farmer. P. 0. 31eadville, wa* born in this township, Novem- 
ber 27, 1836. son of James and Hannah (Bates) Birch, the former a native of 
this township, the latter of  Trumball County, Ohio. Our subject's maternal 
grandpnrents were James and Sally Bates, natlves of Mnssnchusetts, and his 
paternal grnndparents were James and Sally Birch, the former of County 
Mexford, Irelnnd, the latter 01 Massachnsetta. James Birch wttled in the  
township io l i95 ,  taking up a large tract of land. Ho h i l t  his cnbin, assisted 
by six men, while an equal number kept guard against tho Indians and wild 
beasts, who were then as numerous here ns thorns and thistlws on the well. 
improved farms of Watson's Valley, one of the most baautifnl in the  State. 
James Birch was one of those pioneers who had to labor with hie as. while his  
gun stood ready by his side. Unt he persevered, and ohtained a foothold5 
raising a family of twelve children, among whom were Thomas. John, Jamos, 
Jr., Johnston, George. William, and one wbo d i d  in  infancy. James Birch, 
Jr., married Hannah Bates, and t,heir children were: Martin, Levi J.. Amos, 
James T. (member of One Hondrerl and Eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and died during the late war), Harvey, Peter R. and 
Susanna. Our subject ha.. been twice married, first to Sally Harrison, who 
died Uarch 21. 1863, leaving one daughter. Xr.  Birch was again married, 
April 13, 1578, to JIary A., daughter of J. H. Xoore, of Hayfield Township. 
Mr. Birch is one of the leading citizens o f  the township, is loca t~d  on an 
excellent farm, dealing quite extensively in high-bred horses uf the best qunl- 
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ity, and also being engaged in two lumbering-mills with his brother. He is a 
member of t,he It. A. of I ' rmrh Creel; Lodge. 

3IAKTIS BIRCH, farmer. Jamrs Birch s ~ t t l ~ d  in this towmhip in 1795, 
and them, in  the midst of Indians and the wild beasts, took up  a large tmct, 
most of which is still in the paswssion of his bcirs. Our snhject wan mar- 
ried October 20, lSi0 ,  to 3laria L., daughter of I-lenry and Elizahpth ( R r o m )  
Qnigley. 

P E T E R  R. BIRCH. farmer and stock-miser, P. 0 .  I'vanshnrg, was horn 
October 27, 1846, in Veruon Townhhip, and lives on thr  old faml on which his 
grandfather Birch settled in l:!!cY, and on which his faiher was horn. He  is 
the  son ol James and Eannah iBates~ Birch. who, through tbr  arilnons labor3 
incident to the early pioneers, left  their clescmdant~ ;I goodlv jnheritance. 
Onr  subject?^ father rras born April 1%. ISO'L. in what was then Tenango 
Township (now Vernon), and Peter R. was the sixth of seven children. Re 
was married Febn~ary  15, lic52. to Celestia E.. daughter of John and Annie 
Xelvin. Three children have blessed this m i o n :  James \V., William A. and 
Freddie L. The fine ancestral estato on which 3Ir. Birch resides is situated 
six milcs from Jleadville. He deals largely in fino shwp and horses. 1Ir. 
Birch is one of the must valllahle citizans in the tomship.  

G I D E U S  BRO\\'K, farmer, P. 0. Xnadrille. was borq September 14, 
1510, in J-nrnon Township, t , l~ is  county. and is a .on  of Prter and Catharine 
(Tmce) Brown, natives of Pennsylvania, who camp to Crawfor:l Count,y in 
1709, and here d i t d  They wrre the  parent,^ of the folloaing-named chil- 
dren: Daniel. Betsy, Xary, Catharine. Reliben, Susan. Gideon, John, Jacob 
and Gabriel. Peter Brown and his wiie were members of the German 
Reformed Church. He bought at one time 4011 acrrs of land, where his son 
Gideon now lives, and g a w  to each of his children a start in life. Our snb- 
ject Wa3 brought up  on the farm, and had but f e v  opportunities for o b t a i ~ i n g  
a good edncation. I n  J % 1  hcr married 3laria Dichmnn. who bore him seven 
children, five of whom are now living: Andrew J., Alfredl Edgar. Sarah and 
Loret,ta. About forty o f  the R r o m  and Trace families settled in the neighbor- 
hood where onr snhject rmides, wit.h Peter Brown, among whom ma)- br. men- 
tioned: Emjamin, John and Frederick Erown, and George. John and Jacob 
Trace. Gideon Brown cast his lirst Presidential vote for Gen. Jackson. and 
he  has always voted the Democratic ticket. Our suhject has led an indnstri- 
o m  life. and has accumulated much~ronrr tv .  a l a r m   ort ti on of wh~ch  he  has' . . . .  - .  
divided'with his children. For  many years he has been a member of the Ger- 
man Reformed Chnrch. in which his deceased wiie belonged. 

JOHX BROWK, farmer, P .  0. Evansburg, mas born December 10, 1512, 
in  that  portion of \,-ernon T o w n d ~ i p  which was then insluded in that of Sads. 
burp Township. His parents, I'eter and Catherine (Tmce) Brown. natives of 
Borks Conntp, Penn., came in IS02 tu what i s  now Vernon Township, and 
reared a family of e l e ~ e n  children, three of whom snrrivo: Gabriel, Crideon 
and John. Our suhjrct was married April 5. 1851, tr, Catherine, daughter of 
Jacob Flickingnr, by a h o m  hn has four cbildrm, three surviving: Jlarg A. 
(JIrs. H. Lupher, has three children: Alice I<., George B. and Ella A,), 
Samantha A. (Mrs. Oliver Brayton, has two childrrn: .Tpisip K. and William 
Johnj? and Rebecca A. Our subject i s  one of the oldest settlers in the town. 
ship. H e  is in comfortable circumstances. owning a well-improved farm of 
ninety.six acres. Ho is a member of the German Reformed Church. 

J V H S  B. BROTX,  farmer, P. 0. Geneva, was born October 11, 1514, in  
this township, son of Benjamin and Fanny (Brindlei Brown, who settled on 
the Lako road in this townsbip in l i W ,  coming I ro~u  their native State, Penn- 



sylvania. These sturdy pioneers battled bravely with nature's wilderness and 
obtained a foothold for their large family of children, whom they reared in 
the  paths of honest indu~try.  They purchased IN)  acres from an old Revolu. 
tionary soldier, Mr. Relaigb. They Lad fourteen children, of whom six sur- 
vive: John B., Catherine, William, Jacob, Polly and George. Our subject 
was married in  1,9-10 to Sally Dichman, and they have two children: 3InryE. 
(Mrs. J. P. Smith, who has a family oi six children) and Sarah -4. Mr. Brown 
is  a member of the German Reformed Church. 

GEORGE BROWS, farmer, P. 0. Geneva, was born on the Lake road, this 
township, Fahrnarp 15, I Y P S ,  and is the son of Eenjamin and Fanny (Brindle) 
Brown.natives of Pennsplvnnia.whosettledon Watson's Run,tl~is connty,iu 1728, 
raising a familyof fourteen children. six of whom stirrive: John B..Cntharine, 
William, Jacob,Polly and George, who nll reside on the farm pnrchxsed from the 
old Itevolntionary soldier, Relaigh. Our finbject has a farm of 100 acres, and 
is  one of the most orderly and careful farmerfi in the township. He was mar- 
ried, in 1553, to Eliza J. Haald, and has two children now living: Clara A. 
and Frank L. Xrs. Brown is the e l ~ l ~ n t  of a family 'of ten, of whom six snr- 
vive, viz.: Eliza J., John M'., Perry. Albert, Harvey and Thomas. Xr. Brown 
belongs to the Crurmau Reformed Church. Al~hongh elected Jnst,ice of the 
Peace, so ordorly is tbe township that he has never been called upon to act. 
His father served his countrp i n  the war of i812. 

JOSEPH H. BROWN, farmer, P .  0 .  J.Ieadvillu, was born in this township 
April 11, 1933, son of Reuben and Lxdia (Trace) Brown, and was married, 
September 12, 1883, to Elizabeth h., daughter oi  Jared and Lucinda Parker. 
T h y  havo a wellimprove~l farm in  the central portion of the township. Our 
subject and his brother David are both mutes, but are partially en~lowed with 
the sense of hearing, and there are few men bet,ter acqnainted with general 
topics, and to those who can malio use of their peculiar language, t.hoir conver- 
sation is quite in te reshg .  They reside on the farm on which their parents 
lived, and are ranked with tho first farmers of the township. David is over 
four years t,he junior of Joseph, his birth occurring December 30, 1829. 

DANIEL BROWN, Jn., farmer, P. 0 .  Rleadville, was born July 13, 1838, 
in Gernon Township, thin county, son of Daniel and Elizabeth ( F l a ~ i ~ h )  
Brown, natives of this county, the former of whom was a descendant of Peter 
Brown, who came to this county a t  an early day from eastern l'ennsylvania. 
They were parents of eleven children, four of whom aurvive: Peter, married to 
Miss Foodring; Mattl~ias, married to Miss Bates; Joshnn, married to Xias 
Shellatoe, and our subject, Daniel Brown, Jr., was married, on first occasion, to 
Elizabeth Prantz, who died Janunry 8, ISTO, leaving two children: Frank N. 
and Edwinna J. On Uarch 28, 1872, our suhject was ngain united in mnr- 
riage, this time to &lary, daughter of John S. Dnnn. Mr. Brown and f z m d j  
are members of the German Reformed Chnrch. His farm, which formerly 
belonged to the Stockton estate, i s  locabd on Section 61, and shows evidences 
of careful and orderly cnltivation. 

DAVID CARE, farmer, 1'. 0. Sleadville, was born Novemhr 30, 1820, in 
Woodcock Township, and is the only child of GriBith and Elizabeth (Flangh) 
Carr, natives of this county. His father dying when he was young. hin 
mother married Daniel Brown, the original proprietor of what is now known 
as Andrews Mills. The result of this union was ten children, four still sur- 
viving: Peter, Natthins, Joshua and Daniel. Our subject was married, first 
in  1W3, to Paulina Faust, bp whom he bad four childmn-three Bonn and one 
daughter: Elizabeth (Mrs. James Flangh, has two children: Alice and Charles), 
Philip (married Calista XcBride, has four children: Mary B., John D., Harold 



and Edith L.) ,  Almon (married Elizabeth Rawer ,  their surviving child is 
Frederick) and Samuel R. Our subject, alter the decease of his firat wife, 
married, in May, 1370, Charlottie, daugtrter 01 Philip Harman, and widow of 
Cyrenins Ross, a soldier in the late war, who died of n wound received a t  
Gettysbnrg, leaving one son aged twenty-three years named John JV. Ross. 
To Xr.  m : l  31:s. Carr has bean born one sou, Lewis. Bv i n d o s t r ~  and good man- 
agement. Rlr. Carr h a  acquired a competency. 

TT'ILLI.431 COLLOJI, farmer, P. 0. Geneva, was born in Cnmbria Collnty, 
Penn., December 15, 1S:13, and is a son of John and Caroline (Burns) Collom, 
and grandson of Capt. John Collom, whocame to this county in 1790, settling in 
Cnssrwago Township; he was Captain in tho war of 1512. and in 1814 removed 
to the farm in Vornon Township, where John Collam, William's father, lived 
the rrranter "art of his life. John Collom died in 1855. leavinr a widow and -. - - - - ~ ~ ~ -  L~ - 
eight children, of whom five survive, viz.: Sarah, wife of F r ; d  Clark, of 
Oil Cit?; Rachel, noaj Mrs. Albert Xalters, of Jamestown; Priseilln. now 
Nrs. Peter Rirrh, of Tierrtown; Dr. D. L. Collom, of Connenutvilla. and 
JVilliam. Our subject was married in 1808, to?.linaLodema, daughtor of Cnpt 
J. T. Niller, of Sadsbuq Townstrip, by whom he has one son, .Toseph Theron. 
Mr. Collom is one of tho large farmers of the township and is highly esteemed 
by all his acquaintances. H e  is located in a beautiful portion of the town- 
shin. in the southern part. Xr. and Mrs. Collom are member8 of the hlethod- 
iat'Episcopal Church.- 

J O H S  COTTUS, farmer. P.  0. Meadville, was born April 0, 1516, and is son 
of Thomas and Angeline (Adams) Cotton, nativasof this county anddescendauta 
of an old pioneer family. Thomas Cotton was the father of fourteen chil- 
dren. seven of whom survive: TTilliam. married JIiss Nichols. but is now a ~~- ~ 

wido'wer; John, our suhject; Evaline, married E. Davis, of Ashtabula, Ohio; 
Margaret; Alice; Della and Edward. Our subject married, J u e  '13. 13'73, 
Helen! dniighter of James Williams, the eldest of a family of fivo ehildrcn. 
Mr. Cotton resides on the farm with his father, having built a comfortable 
residence for his own family. His father was born January 15, 1SO6, and is 
son of John and Nargaret (Stactan) Cotton, and was married in  P'ehrusry, 
1830. They belong to the Second Presbyterian Church. 

KICHOLAS D[JDEXHOEFFEII, browor, P. 0. Meadville, was born 
April 23, 18%. in  Bavaria, Germany, and is a 8on of Sebastian and Eva Rosa 
(Heither) Dndenhoeffer. who did not come to America Onr subject is the 
youngest of a family of seven, five of rrhom cam? to this country. He came 
unaccompanied hy relntives in 1840. I n  1552 hereturned to Germany and 
there married Maggie, daughter of George and Evie Lizzie (Heintz) Schwnb, 
and retiirned to dmericn in 1S53. E e  has one child-George-who married 
Phcebe Grettler. He engaged in the brewing business in  lSIG3 on the hillside 
in Kentown, makinx a specialty of the manuf~ctllre of lager and bottled beer; 
he manufactures 2,000 barrels of beer annually, nndconducts one of the promi- 
nent enterprises of the county. H e  is a member of the I. 0. 0. F., of Mead. 
ville. 

JOSEPH FIRST, farmer, P. 0 .  Evansbnrg, was born Jnly 31, 183'7, in 
Wayne Township, this county, where his parents, Christopher and Lydia 
(Brobst) Firsf settled in  an early day, coming from theirnative place to Penn- 
sylvania. They were parents of twelve children, the following of whom sur- 
vive: Elizabeth (IIru. .J. Newbold, with a family of four children), Barbara. 
John, Obadiah, Joseph ( o w  snbject), Solomon, George and Daniel. Our 
subject bas carried on for many years, in  connection with farming, the 
business of saw-milling, being head sawyer for the Andrews Mills. He was 
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married in  1800 to Sylsia Gilbert, by whom he had two children: Elmer E. 
and 3Zyrtie. She dying, hemarried, in 1870, Rebecca, daughter of Reuben 
Brown, by whom he has three children: Sarah Maud. IVillie D. and 
Albert J. 3lrs. First  belongs to the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch; 31r. First  is 
a mepher of the  A. 0. C. M'., of Lodge 9S0, I. 0 .  0 .  F., a t  Conneaut Lake, 
and Rnbekith Lodge of I. 0 .  0 .  F., also of the  E .  A U. 

T I L L I X d  E. I:'LICIiIKGER, farmer, P. 0 .  Meadville, was born May 15, 
1880, in this township, a ~ d  is son of Xatthias and Christinnn (Banghman) 
Flicliinger, nativefi of thin county. RIatthias Flickinper, who ia decea~ed. 
was a prominent early settler and carefnl farmer of T'ernon Township, located 
near the center of the southern portion. He had five children: Alice. Cprue 
(deceasedwhen yonng), Katie (who married a 3Ir. Zimmer and died, leaving 
one child, Willie), William H':. (uursnbject) and Ella. Our suhjert is a prom- 
ising young man, and has charge of the fin~ly-improved farm of seventy-five 
acres. belonging to his mother. He  is n Repnhlicorl in politics. 

HEITDERSOS CrIBSOY, farmer, P. 0 .  'CTatson's Ron, w a ~  born Septem- 
ber 15, 18?i,  in this township, and is a son of Robert and JIargnret.(Hendcrson) 
Gibson, the former n native of New Jersey, the latter of Ireland, and who 
wore early settlers of the township. The family of Robert Gibson were six 
in nnmhrr, of whom five survive: Archibald, Jlargnret, T i l l inm (mnrried Misa 
Sipln. of Greenville, Mercer Co.), Snrnh imnrriwl E. L. Russell, and who has 
one child. Catharino) and Henderson. Onr  snbject was married, JInrch "8, 
1854, to Mnrgnrot, daughter of John and Eliza ?Tiller, by whom he has three 
children: Ernma E.,  John 31. and Arcbihald W. lilrs. Gibson is the third 
child of eight. in her father's family. Her father was born in l'orh-shire, En-  
gland, in  lWS, and was one of the early settlers of tho count.y. air. Gibson 
resides on the old home farm of his father-in-law. He'belongs to the Presbp- 
terian Church of Hamonshurg. Politically he  is a consi&nt Democrat,. He 
is  oneof  the snbstantial citieens of the township. 

JOIIN HARSHELXAX, farmer, P. 0. Veadville, was born October I T ,  
1833, in Yew York City, and is son of Jacob and Elizabeth (Hill) Harshelman, 
his p a t ~ r n a l  grandfather being Adam Harshelman, who landed in S r w  York 
City with a family of three sons and one daughter. They were named John, 
l'hilip, Jacob and Mary. Jacob was born in  ]SO:!, came io T'ernon Township 
in 1 3 5 ,  and here raised a family of children, three now living: John, Eliza 
(Xrs. F. Blystooe), Catharine (who fimt married Mr. Zimmeman and snhse- 
qnnntlp Jacob K e ~ h o r t ,  hnt is now a widow). Our subject married, in 18M, 
Ho~et ta ,  daughter of Timot,hy Clark, by whom he has  six children: Thomas 
F., J .  C., hdolia J., Mary E., Joneph and Josie ( h i u s ) .  Mra. Harshelman is 
the ~ o n n g e s t  of a family of eleven children. JIr. Harshelman has held the 
office of School Director three years, and has the supervision of the roads of 
his district. H e  has a neat and prosperous looking farm of 175 acres in  the 
northern portion of the township. I n  religions belief be in a Catholic. 

n - ILLIBM S. HOSXER, farmer, P. 0 .  Xeadville, was bornDecember 12, 
1816, in Avon, Livingston Co., S. Y., and is a son of R'illiam T. and Amanda 
(Pierson) Hosuer, who were descendants of Thomas Hosmer nnd Abraham 
Pierson,;both natives of England, who immigrated to America in 1635 and 
16351 respectively. They were pioneers in  3Iafisachuset,ts and figured largely 
among the  early settlers of Kew England. They belonged to that  nohle race 
that  fought their country's battles in the Revolution and in the  war of 
1812. Our bnbject's grandfather, Tiruothp Hosmer, has lcft as a kophy, a 
finely carved sword of cnt step1 with silver hilt, which he wore in the war of 
the Revolution, and also a cnriously wrought chair. Timothy was a pioneer 
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of Bvon, New York State. His son William T. has left thip record of him: 
"I shall only refer back to the part he took in the Revolntion. He  entered 
the service as surgeon to Xeiys' regiment in the Connecticnt line. and con- 
tinued in  the nrrvice, I believe, nntil the close of t,he Revolntinn. After 
peace, he continued the practice of physic in Farmiugton. Conn.. until he  
took up  his residence in Bvon, March, l i 0 3 .  My father with four others pnr. 
chased the township of Avon for two shillinns and cinht pence per acre. He  
removed from Farmington in February, 1 X 3 ,  and arrived 81. Aron in the fore 
part of March following, and Genesee River was then the western boundary 
of civilization in America in this latitude, if  we ascept the settlements mntle 
bp the French among the Indians. At the orannization of tho county of 
Ontario, my father was appointed one of the Judges, and as the officn of first 
Judge became vacant ha was appointed chief, or tirst Judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas, nndcont,inuol in nffico until that aqnof h i s l i : ~  bp which he was 
constitutionally disqnalitied." I n  the pear 1,300. at  tho age of twenty-one, our 
aubject's father travcmed on foot the country lying beimrnn thn O m e s w  and 
Ningarn Rivers in pnrsnit 01 fur,  and in 1SOG engagrurl in carrying the mail 
from Canandnigna to Bnfalo andLewiston on Niagara Rivrr. At that rime the 
back of a horse was all thnt mas reqnired to cwry bh* mail over the rout? that 
now needs milroads to cnrry it. After the prime of his lile s p m t  in such pur. 
suits an keeping public housr, f~ r rn inq ,  mercantile l~osiuess, running stages, 
and carrying rnnil, he  settled in the township of Vernon, this county in the 
npring of 13;37, aud thwe he remained till he died. His family consisted of 
two sons: John P. and \\Cillinm S . .  a former rector of thr Episcopnl Church 
of  Meadville, died March 1. 13L.2, leavinq nno son-Enrr (.+. William T. 
Hosmer died in 1869, hia widow followinn in 147" Our subject r ~ r i d e s  on 
the old homestead, t h o  nnd a half miles wect of ?Jeadville_ in the pleasant 
vnllep of  tho Cnssewa~o. It is well cnltivated ancl fnrni-?had wit,h rnodnrn 
improvnmenta. Xr. llosmer married, on Dec~rnbw 2% 1S.41. .Jane. dnnght,er 
of Thomas Bemns. of C:h:mt,auqna. N. Y. This nnion has hnun hlewed n,ith 
five children, of whom four sorvive: Eliza B., .John P.,  Amanda (\Irs. P. 
Krtruapointner), RIartha B. ( \ h .  Sanderaon) and Sarah A. (\Irs. Frank J. 
Yonn_o. who $lied lravin: one child-Sam11 H.) Our subject is now living in 
theenjoyment of bhe fruits of hi.9 life labors, and is one of the leading citizens 
of his township. He  has alwayn been interested in education, having in  earl? 
life acted as teacher and Bchool Director. He  is n member of the Presbyterian 
Church; alro of the Grange. 

J. S. and F. L. HOTCHKISS, general dealers in drngs, groceries, pro- 
visions, boots, shoes. jewelry, ete., etc., at  the corner of 1l;tce and River 
Streets, Vnllonin. The formnr was born J n u r  0, 1823. tho lat.ter August 20, 
1854, hoth in Randolph Township. They are sons of Henry (2. and Phabe 
(RlcCall) IIotchkiss. natives of Pennsylvania. and granil~ons of Snmuel RIcCall 
and LYilliam ilotchkiss. the former of whom came to 3Ieacl Township in 1500. 
where he remnine4 nntil I h T ,  his widow still swriving. T ~ H  p a t ~ r n a l  
grandpnmnts have both pnssecl awn?, the  grandmother in 1832, the yrand- 
father, htarch I), 19%. Our bnbjects are the two eldest of thme ehililren; 
their father was a contractor and bnilder. J. S. Hatchkiss was lirst in the 
drug bnsiness with Mr. Rit,tmayer and in the spring of 1855 he entered with 
his brother in his present businesr, doinq a enfr and thriving trade. They 
are members rerpwtively of the I. 0. 0. F. and Ii. of P. 

IYILLIAU I\-. JOHXSTUX, farmer, P. 0. Watson Rnn, was born April 
6, 1821, in this township, son of John and Sancy (\Yorlil Johnst,on. tho for. 
mer a native of Ireland the lnttnr o f  Pennsylvania. John Johnston came to 

64 
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America with his father when six years of age, having been born in 1791. 
Our subject's grandfather, also named John, settled with his young family in  
the wilds of Ternon Township, and many are the hear and wolf stories told of 
those pioneer days. John and Xancp (Work') Johnston had ten children, 
seven of whom survive, via.: Nary, John (deceased), Sancy (deceased), Will- 
iam W., Arthur, Patterson, James, Martha, Jncob (deceased), George. Will-  
iam W., our subject, was married June 3, 1347, to Meline,  daughter of 
Joseph and Eliza Cotton; one child has blesscd this union-Sarah A. Mrs. 
Johnston was the second in  her tather'e family, which is  one of the  represen- 
tative families of the township. Her great-grandfather fought in the Revolu- 
tionary war, and her grandfather in the war of 1312. hlr. Johnston was 
Assessor in 1555 and 1875, also Overseer of the Poor bafore the erection of the 
nnnr-hanee. Althouah he never ~ i r m e d  the n l e d ~ e .  Ire was never drunk in  his 

-- 

1823, in what was then saisb-, bht now Vernon ~ o w n n h i ~ ,  and is a son o i  
John and Nancy (Tork)  Johnston. the former a native of Ireland, who came 
to America with his parents in 1797, settling in thia county in 1800. Be was 
born Pl'ovember 1, 1781. His wife. Nancy Work, was the sister of Hon. Judge 
John Vork, of Crawford County, her family being one of the first in the town- 
ship. They were the parents of ten children: JIary, John (deceased), Nancy 
(deceased), William TB., Arthnr, Pattorson (named after Gen. Patterson, an 
uncle), James, Ilartha, Jacob (deceased,) and George. Our subject was mar- 
ried January 2, 1862, to Ellen c., daughter of Al&o and Angeline (Fuller) 
Whiting, tho eldest child in a family of nine. Four children have been the 
fruits of this union: John E. (deceased). Alonzo M. (deceased), Jesse IT .  and 
Arthur L. Mr. Johnston has filled the offices of School Director, Sup~rvisor  
of Roads and other township offices. H e  is a Ruling Elder of the United 
Presbyterian Church. I s  a consistent Democrat. 

J. M. JOHNSTON, farmer, P. 0. Meadville, wan born in this township, 
November 27, 1845, and is a son of David 112. and Elizabeth (May) Johnston, 
natives of this cuunty. David M. was born in  1814, and was the son of 
Arthur John~ton,  a native of the north of Ireland, who was born in 1788, and 
came to this country about 1800, and was thrice married,first to Martha Muu- 
ford, born in north Ireland in 1700, immigrated here in  1800 and married in  
1811; secondlp, to Jfnry Burchfield, in 1817, and lastly in 1820, to Margnret 
McClure. The children of Arthur Johnston wero twelve in number: Abigail, 
David, Margaret, Nancy, James, Mary B.,William, Samuel, Alexander, George. 
Jane and Lydia  David $1. Johnston was married, in 11340, to Elizabeth May, 
who bore him eight children: W. D., Arthur (deceased), J. M., J. B., Martha 
J. ,  H. L., Annie $1. and George W. (deceased). Our. subject has the old 
homestead farm, for which he is agent. his mother residing with him. The 
farm is well improved and pleanantly situated, and Mr. Johnnton is considered 
one of the township's best citizens. H e  is a member of  Geneva Lodge, 
K. of H. 

DAVID KEBORT, farmer, P. 0. Meadville, was born December 22, 1862, 
in this township, and ia a son of Jacob and Catharine (Henherman) liebort, 
natives of this county. Jacob Kebort had nine children, of whom eight sor- 
vive: George, Fil l iam, Jncob, John, Michael, Caroline (l lrs.  Sterrick), Eliza- 
beth and David. Our subject lives at  home in charge of the farm, where are 
also his mother and brother~in-law, Mr. Sterrick. The farm is very pleasantly 
located. Jacob Kebort, the father of our subject, died in  1886. The family 
are members of the Catholic Church. 
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JOHN E R E I T E R ,  farmer, P. 0. Meadville. was born in 3lendville. Jann. 
n r j  8, 1844. son of John and Elizabeth (Shuster) Iireiter, and grandson of 
John Kreiter and Christopher Shnster. John lireiter, Sr.. h:d fire children: 
Mary IRIrs. ICepplo), whoqe children are: 15liaab~tI1, Daniel. Harriet. Walter 
and Harry; Henry. who marrirrl Elizabeth Tolmn, and whose children are 
RInry, Emma. Laura, and John, onrsiibject; Anna, who married Nr. Stine, and 
their children are .4rtie. Frank. Harry and Hatt ie;  and Elizabeth, now Xrs. 
Stolze. Mr. Kreiter. Sr.. came to this county in 1S3-31. from Germany. 
Our subject was rnnrrind in September, IS;'" to Emma. danqbter of Jacob 
Leferman, and they have a family of five c!nililrnn: Ella. Aunie. Charles, 
David and Elmer. 1Ir. Kreiter holds the office of School Director, and is one 
of the proluinent farmers of this county. 

J O H S  XrFARLAND, fnrmer, P. 0 .  Yleadvill~. was born Nay 20, 19'23. 
io 1\Ieadville, aqd is a son of John and Snlome (Atkinson) l\lc17arland. H e  
was marrim1 iin 1'351 to Eliza. dnnghter of L ~ w i s  Dnnham, by mhom hc has 
thrae children: Salome, ordinarilp known as I<nt,o. wife of Charles E. Ida (they 
have two children living: IIenry If. and Helen 51.; thorn dnceasnd are: C:ith. 
arine. Katie nnrl Karl \\:.). Alfrwl King (marrim1 to Alice May Iilengersmith, 
of Connnautville.j and >laggin. 

ALBERT WEKRILL. gardener. P. 0. Meadville, was hurn in Cor t lmd.  
ville. S .  Y.. Fehrnarp 2. 1'30, and is a son of Rensselaer and Laura (Sweet) 
Xerrill, the former a native of New Pork and the latter of Xassachusetta. 
Renwelaer Merrill built and kept the Delevan Huusc eighteen or twenty 
years, and also kept a temperance house i n  Elmira. S. Y. Hn was the father 
of tbrep sons and one dnuphter. The sons nro: Edgar C., Albert and (+eorge 
V. K., all living. Our subject has been thricts married. first in I%?. to Caro- 
line R .  Lutz, by whom he had one daughter-Olive H., now 11rs. Seymour. of 
Los Anpeles. Cal., and who is the mother of thre- children. Onr s u h j ~ ~ t ' s  
second uarr inge  was in 1YG1, to Sarah E. >[cF.lroy, who died withont iswe. 
I n  lSlH his third marriage took place. with Elizabeth Moper, by whom he has 
one daughter-Ida Xay. 31r. 3Iwrill came to this county in 1 8 W  engaging 
for sr.veral years in t:ltr ice trade, nince which time he has been engaged in 
the cultivation of small frnita and gardening. H e  is a member of  thn Baptist 
Church and of t , h ~  E. -4. C. Politically he is a Republican. 

GEORGE VERRITT,  car repairer, P. 0. Vallonio, was born 3larch 20. 
1840, in Porkshire. England. He is the snn of Isaac and Jane  (.John~ton) 
Merritt. On coming to bmrarica he settled tirat for seven years near Toronto, 
Canada, and in 1SIX settled in Meadrille, where he has ever since been 
engaged a t  his trade. Our snbject ha8 been thrice married. By his first wife 
he hail one child. .4ntlrew ?Ia~wel l .  His  lil5t marriage took place Pehr~iarp 
2'1, 1l.Y.i. wit,h Mattie J. >IcIlIiilleo, a widow with two children: Wilbur and 
Clyde. Sho is a danghter of David and 3lary (Hillman) Parks, natives of 
Pennsylvania. Mr. Rlerritt is of a social disposition, and is enteemed as n 
mnstor inachanic. Ha i s  a member of the A. 0. E. W. 

DAVID SELSOX. Ja.. was born in Fairfield Township. this  county. 
November 21. IRlW, his parmts  being Col. David S e l ~ o n  and Jnne (Milligan) 
Nelson. d a r ~ h t , e r  of John 3 I i l l i pn .  Esq., of \Yestmorelanil County, Peon. 
The parents mwe married iu the spring of 1797. in Cumberland County, 
shortlr  afterward removing to this county. then conaidwed the " fa r  \Vest." 
removing their household goo& on the back of a Iiorso on account of thnrr 
being no thoroughfare but a tow-path, nod where t,hey endured manv priva. 
tions. During the mar of 1812 this hardy pioneer served a s i r  months' cam- 
paign under Gen. Harrison! mnlcing as hI:ijor, at Fort 3Ie ip ,  and w;ia honor- 
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ably discharged in the spring of 1813. Later he was commissioned a Colonel 
by Crov. Snyder, and commanded a regimant in the Second Briqade, Sixteenth 
Division, Pennsylvania RIilitia. He died June. 1943, aged seventy-five yean. 
His widow survived him twenty-one yoars, and died at the advanced age of 
ninety.four years, having lived on the same farm seventp-two ?pars. David 
Nelson. Jr.. t,he subject of this sketch, after having obtained as good an edu- 
cation us the schools of that time afforded, engaged in teaching for aeveral 
terms, and afterward entered the st,ore of Hustiu Iisnnedp, located near 
the aqueduct. a few miles below 3Ioadville. in the capacitp of clerk. He was 
marrimd in January. 1S41, to Niss Anna Randolph, who died in June. 18130. 
I n  the spring of  1662 he was united in marriage, for his second wife, with 
Mrs. Cooper, who died March 9, 1ST. October 23, 1373. he was again mar- 
r i d ,  on this occasion to Mrs. Jane C. 3IcTiellip, of Xanstield, Ohio, who 
still survivev him. His domestic relations are ~ p o k e i  of as being at  all times 
felicitous. In  1555 Xr.  Nelson hncame a Commissioner of the county and 
served a full term. It is said by those tvho had abundant opport,nnities to bn 
well informed3 that "the Board of Commissioners durinx his term inanpra ted  
reforms in  the tiuancns of the connty, to ahich much of its present pros- 
perity is  due, and those reforms were nrged by and largely the result of Mr. 
Nelson's close calculations and tine business capacitp." Althongh JIr. Sel.  
sou suffered for yeam with a great physical affliction which finally resulted in 
a permanent curvature 01 the spine. he still continued to look after his busi- 
ness interests personally. and at  his deqisn left an mtate e~timated at  between 
341i.000 and S50.OiO0. H e  died a t  his home in Vernon Township on July 29, 
13'10. of Bright's disease of the kidneys. aged seventy-one years. 

XRS. JANE C. SELSON. P. 0. RCeadvillr, was born in 'Coity Township, 
West,morelaud Co., Penn., December IS, 1814,, daughter of Thomas and 
Agnes (Nelson) Johnston. former of whom was a native of County F'ermanagh, 
Ireland. They were married and settled nine miles north of Greenshug, 
Westmornland Co., Penn., in liLJH. Onr subject was twice mnrrird; on tirst 
occaion to Hugh Jlcliellip, of Blairsville, Indiana Co., Pann. In 1845 
they moved to JInnstield: Ohio, where Ur.  lIcI<ellip died in 1859. >In. 
FiIeJCellip was married in 18% to her cousin, David Nelson, who died Jnly Z!I, 
1840. 

NIAL PEASE, farmer. P. 0. Xeadville. a well known and inflnential 
citizen of this connty, was born Jnly 26, 1798, son of Israel and Nary Peose, 
natives of Hampshire County. Nass.. where o m  snbjnct was horn and where 
his parents lived and died. I n  1828 our subject came to this county and 
bought land of the Huidekopers, returning to his former home, and having 
his land tilled until he returund and enternd npon the work of overseeing and 
farming i t  himself. H e  added farm to farm until he had hetween 400 
and 50U acres adjoining the city, from which he has since sold a portion, 
still occupying a part, from which he has a viemof the city. His residence 
here dates hack to 1847. He waH one of ten children. and he and a brother, 
a hotel-keeper at Walnnt Grove, Iowa, are the only survivors. Mr. Pense has 
that keen intelligence that distingnishes the New England race. 

JOSEPH SCOWDEN, farmer, P. 0. Meadville. was born in this towwhip 
November 20, 1323, on the farm on which he resides. Ho is a son of William 
and Xary (Patterson) Scowden, natives of Clinton County. Penn. William 
Scuwtlen came to this county when but nine years of age, settling in Green- 
wood Township, aud there spending the remainder of his days. JIary Patter- 
son, his wife, was born in Pittsburgh, and came to this connty in l W 7  with 
her parents. Ow subject and his brother William, who resides in Xendville, 
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are the  only survivors of a famil" of eight children. who all grnw to maturity. 
Our subject was married in Scptemher, 1351, to Nary :I., d a y h t e r  of Reuben 
Brown. and they bad sevcn children, of vhom a i s  nnr r iv~ .  viz.: Edward A., 
Fred B., Joseph, James. Geor ,~o  S. and F l o r ~ n c e  E. Edward :I, married 
Annie \Teller, and they h a v ~ o n e  son-Clyde. 3lr. S o o ~ d c n  was School Direct- 
or two years in tho township and twelw pears in the city, and fur nine years. 
Count,p Commissioner. w h e ~  he a3ain removnrl to t h ~  township, a h e r r  he has 
a finelp cultivated farm with a t h r i ~ i n g  lot of small fruit, peaches and other 
fruit trees. Jlr .  Scowclen is a worthy mpresmtntiw of the ftirminq interest. 
and is a lover of litemturn. considrrinc zoorl and nseful books nrnunp the -~ - ~.. 
most essential f u r n i ~ h i n p s  of n well-conducted home. 

HEXRE' SH.\FI.:R. Irotnl-boner. P. 0 .  BIead~ille. wns Lwrn 3Inv 27: 13x3, 
near hleadville, nnrl is a son of <hilip and Elizaheth (Senrmon) Shafar. who 
wem Imrn in t,he Old Korld. Philip Shafer came to ilmericnin IS??. settling 
in Union Township. euqngiog in aqricultural pnrsuiis, and rearing a family 
of nix sons: Henry (our suhjectl. Thomas (married \Iiss Hnrtin].  Philip Imnr. 
ried Miss Bronks), Geor~e lmar r i ed  Xiss Quigleyi, John lmarrincl JIlss B ~ r r y )  
and David. All of these brothers are yet l i ~ i n g  and he;trli of families. Our 
snl~ject ,  the eldest. married Emnline, danghter of Jacob F. Brown. by whom 
he  has seven childrou: Eliznheth. Bertha, Jessin, Gnrtin, &ace. Blanche and 
Irene. Xrs. Shnfer is one of a fnmilp of seven. her twin si.qtrr Carolina 
being now 311's. I~larmon, of Corry. hIr. Shafar was reared iu r n i o n  Town. 
ship. and received his eclncation in thn coouty. He has heid several town- 
ship  offices. and h m  h e n  Cqn~ntp Commissioner for three years. After dis- 
posing of his farm in ISTI). for the following nine yews he took chargn of the 
Crawford House. niter which he took the hotel nrnr the entrance of the fair  

on a ten years' Ieaee. H e  is now Secretnry of the Horse Fair  Associ- 
ation. H e  is a very pleasant xnntlem;m, d i s t i ~ ~ o i s b e d  for his prorupt 
business habits. 

b O H 3  E.  SHARTEL.  farmer. P. 0 .  \Tatson Rnn, was horn February 7. 
1813, in this township, and is a son of dobu and Jane  (Elder) Shartel, the for- 
mer of whom was horn August 311. 1800. antl settlwl in this township in 18?!), 
rosiding here until his death;  his widow still surviving a t  the age of eiphty- 
one. nnd able to read without snectaclrs. She  was horn in Huntinrrclon Countv, 

~~ ,~, 
Penn.. and is a r l augh t~r  of David and J a n e  Eld<ar. There werr seven in our 
subject's father'a family, of whom he and his hrothar David are  the sole survivors. 
Tho latter reilidns i n  C[lautauqua County. Kan.,  and has h e n  Superintandrut 
of Sehovls of thntcounty. His wife's name a a s  >tar? Jane  \Vile?. Onr soh- 
ject was married June  '?. 1572. to Jennie, danphtw of Hngh XcUill, who was 
the third child of six in the family. Two children have blessd  thin nnion: 
Map B. and John F. hlr. Shnrtel has been Postmaster a t  \Vatson Run since 
1SSO. H e  is on0 of  the leading citizen3 of the township. 

GEORGE H, B. SXITH,  farmer, P. 0. Meadvillu, a n s  born in Vernon 
Township, August 7 ,  I son of John B ,  and B:wl,am (Hollxr) Smith, his 
maternal gmn<lpnrents hcaing Conrad nod Cnthnrinr Hollar. John E. Smith 
was a tailor by trade, bnt aftnr corning from his nntivr country, Germany, iu 
1S39. and settling in this township hn followed that  occupation hut little. 
tnliiog up the same farm on wl~ich our auhjrrt yrt  lives, am1 there r~runining 
until his decease. October IS. 1Sli7. 01 his nine children, six survive: C a t L  
arine (Mrs. Frohy), Elizabeth (SIrs. Charles Lang). Barhara (Mrs. C .  J. Smithl, 
Anna iXrs. Bensoni, K i l l~e lminn  0 1 ~ s .   binder^. and our sohject. who is the 
third child in the fnmily. Our subject marrird Anne. d iu~x l~ to r  nf .Jarnos Bcn- 
nehoff. By this union there are fuur chil<lrrn: F b m n  B.. Hattie, Lina I<. and 
Gerty. 
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CHARLES STRACHAX, SR.. machinist. P. 0. Vallonia, was born Novem- 
ber 31. 1821, in Xorthamptonshire, England, and is a son of Charles and Eliza 
(Franks) Strachan. who both died in England, never having emigrated. They 
had twochildreu, of  whomonr subject i* the only survivingone. Ru came io  
America in is:*_ remaining in Rochester ten years, and then settled in Xeacl- 
ville. H e  thoroughly learned his tr:~de as a machinist in Scotl:~nd. H e  was 
married in IS41 to Ann Couts. a native of Scotland. who has borne him two 
children: Charles, Jr., and Andrew, who are both machinists. They are a t  
work a t  the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Railroad: are bot,h memben of 
the I<. of P. Andrew is ik F. & A. .M., and a member of the E. .4. U. They 
are both stirring. active young men. Charles married Edith V'allinr, and they 
have fire children: Charles, Eliza E., Aunie, Jennie awl Jessie. Andrew 
married Margery 11. Xaxwell, and they have three children: Annie B., Andrew 
and JIinerva 

J A X E S  STURROCR. farmer, P. 0. >luadville, was born in 1810 i n  Scot- 
land, and is a son of John and Isalmlla (Iiergle) Sturrock. After a tedious 
v q y g e  of  tiftp-two days our subject landed, in 1844, in the New World, set- 
tling in this township, where he has ever since remained. H e  married, in 
184.l. Ann, daughter of John Hay, hy whom he  hail ten children, six wrviv- 
ing:  James, Adam, John, TVilliam, Robert and Isaac: the latler being a t  
home; James and John a t  Helena, Ark.; TVilliam an invalid, and Adam, who 
married Annie, daughter of Alexander and Isalrella (Reid) Smith, natives 01 
Scot,land. Mrs. Adam Sturrocl; was an. only child, and her union has been 
blefised with twochildren: Elizabeth and Darid. Mr. Smit,h, her father, was 
originally a shoe-maker, hut followed farming after he pnrchns~d the interests 
of the Hay heirs. The wifu of our subject was one of five children i n  the 
family of her father, John Hay. of whom the only sorvivors are 31rs. Kidd and 
herself. 

V S L T E R  D. TRACE, farmer. P. 0. Meadrille,washorn in this township, 
September 12, 1813, son of John and Xary (3rillnr) Trace, who settled in 
Vernon Township in 1802, and endnred all the privations that fell to the lot 
of the pioneers of those days, raising a family of fourteen children, of whom 
besides our subject four survive: John, Jacoh, Rrnos. Lydia (Mrs. J. Nichol- 
son, uf Clay Co~mty. Iowa). Our subject was married, January 7, 1841, to 
Harriet V., youngest child of J. Lindsey, who was born in l'ennsylvania, and 
his wife in Nnw Tork-. Mr. and Nrs. Trace were blessed with nine children, 
vie.: Lucy (Mrs. Strayer, and has three children: Hattie L., Erwin and 
DeEtta 11.). Adeline L. (Mrs. Lancelot Johnstou, has one child-Harry W.), 
Henry TV.. Urilla J . ,  Jesse L. (married Sara Flangh, and has one child- 
Florence sf.), John L.  (deceased), Homer D., Allen 0. and Burton E. Our 
subject is one of a large family of children, whose parents labored long and 
hard to leave to them a goodly inheritance, and now in his turn is ready 
to la- down the things of earth for the good of his children. H e  has been 
one oE the leading farmers of his township, and has given his family al l  the 
advantagas of a good education. His  sons now hnve charge of the farm, and 
are enterprising young men, raising a good class of stock and farming on 
modern principles. Tho family belong to the  Methodist Episcopal Church. 

S-4MCEL TRACE. car builder and carpenter, P .  0. Yallonia, was born 
April 1% 11515, in this township. and is son of George and Dorothy (Sherria) 
Trace, who were born near Philadelphia, Penn., and settled i n  Vernon Town- 
ship  in 1797, being among the first settlers. They Lad s i x t e a  children, of 
whom seven sumire: Jacob. George, Michael, Daniel, Rachel (Mrs. Cole), 
Sophia (Nrs. Bailey), and Samuel. O m  subject was married, June 3, 1847, to 
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M a y  Ann Peelman, who was born December 8, 1822, and has borne him 
eleven children, al l  of whom are living except Xargnret: Emma F,. (>Ira A. 
T. Terry), Xargaret  (Ni-s. Swartout, deceased), (icorge H. p a r r i e d  Florence 
Shorts). Edward E .  (married Sdelia Chap~ni .  Rachel .\I. (Nrs. Chester Terry), 
Martha B., Cordell, X'illiam and Hnttic, Francis L. (now in Dakota) and 
Samoel F. Our subject has been Councilman. Strent. Commissioner and 
Treasurer of Vallunia, and is the twentpeventh  member of the A. 0 .  U. IT. 
H e  helped to b i ~ i l d  the first cnnnl boat that  floated on the branch canal of 
Erie:  EIISO, in connection mith Mr. Potter. tha 6rst hoat t,hat went to what is 
now L a  Salle, I l l ;  also helped to build the  deep cut in Xarren. Ohiu, and was 
one of the leading carpent,nrs of his day. I n  connection also with Mr. Potter, 
h e  took three frame buildings on those canal hosts to what was then called 
Peru, La Salle Co.. Ill., in I X R .  andpn t  them up, they beiug the third: fuurth 
and fifth errctod in the place. H e  i8 now a resident of \-dlonin. 

ARR.AHARI L .  TRITT,  farmnr. P. 0. IIeadvillr, was born Jannnry 1, 
1821, in Cumb~r land  County, Penn., and is a sun of George and Susan (Line) 
Trit t ,  who emigrated from CumLwlancl County in 19'23 to new Akron, Ohio; 
thence in IS29 to this towuship: there mising his three childmn, Sally A., 
William G. and .Lhraham L .  Uur subjoct wns mnrried Jnne 16, 1853, to 
Sarah, daughter or XTilliam and \Iary Cornpton, who died June 18, 1855, 
leaving ona daughter-Anna 31.-nos the wife of John IVilliinson, formerly a 
merclxint, but who now resides on t.11e farm with onr mbjrct, who ha8 never 
remarriecl, Nr .  nntl Mrs. XVillrin~on have had live children, of whom two 
survive. viz.: John TV. and Sar;th C.; the  deceaserl are: .4rthur, 3Iary E., and 
Thomar L.  Our mbjert  occupies that portiou of the farm purchased of the 
Holland Company, and which is ranked among the best lands ol the township, 
and i s  furnished with the bwt  improreurents. H e  is a member of the Second 
l+esbytnrian Cbnrrh: iu politics i n  a Republican. 

WILLIAhI G .  TRITT. t ;u-~er,  P. 0. Mo:iclville, was born Dncemhrr 18, 
18'26, in Snmmit Ccwnty, Ohio, and is ason of Geurpe and Susanun (Liuej  Tritt, 
who were born in the same year, 1791, in Cuml~erlandC!ounty, Penn.; were mar- 
ried in 1814; in 18% set,tlecl i n  Stark jnov Snmmit) Count,?, Ohio, nine mileg 
sonth of Aliruu. 13 IS.)!) they removed to this township, suttliu,v on Section 
38. Our subject's mother died J u n e  9. l S i R ,  and his father follomed Octolwr 
4, 18%. The children were Abraham L. (a  widon-r). Sally A. (3lrs. Hugh 
Wilson. a residont of this  township) and I \ ' i l l i~m G. Our subject was mar- 
ried November 24,  1357, ~ A J  Elizabeth. daughter .of William Denny, by whom 
he has two danghters: Amelia and Sarah F. X r .  Tr i t t  is a prominent farmer, 
and has one of the finest locations in the tomnship. the view from hie elegant 
and spacious rt,siclence being unsurpassed. hlt.hough no o6ce  seeker, he has 
held r;rrions positions of trust. among wl~ich are those of School Director and 
Auditor. He belongs to the Methodist denominatiou. 

H E S R Y  TAN RIPER,  .Jn.. coppersmith, P. 0 .  Tallonin, was horn Xay 15, 
1840. in Patersun. S. J., and is a son of Henry ant1 Hacnah (Garabrant) 
Can Riper, naiives of Xnw Jersey. nnd three of their iamily now eurvive: 
Preston. who married Josephine Parks: Saron. who married l Iary  Clingen- 
smith. but who bore the name of IIazen from that of the family by whnm she 
was reared, and Henry. Our subject m.19 adurated a t  Pntemun; in September. 
1861, he  enliste~l in Company Ci. Sevenih Regiment, Yew Jersey Tolanteer 
Infantry. under Capt. ~ l c l i e r n a n ,  serving thrre years in the Arm" o: the 
Potomnc; was wounded a t  Cintt?-shurg, and was rlischargpd in Saptember, 1804. 
He was married in IS62 to Annie Wnlsh, a native of Irrland; they hare  seven 
children: Hmnah.  Henry. I\-illiam, David, Jennie, Annie B. (Mrs. Curtis), 
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and Gertie. They lost two children, Lillie and an infant. Onr subject 
learned coppersmilhing in Paterson, X. J . ,  and has been employed since 1869 
in  the cupper and tin shops of Xnadville. He is a member of t,he I<. of P. 
and A. 0. U. W. I s  polit,ically a l<epoblican. 

JOSEPH P. WILLIAMS, farmer, 1'. 0. Wnt.9on Run, was horn Septem- 
her 19, 16H2, on the f a r a  on which his parents lived and died. He is the son 
of John D, and Knncy (Gibson) TVilliams, the former born in what wns then 
Lpcoming County, Penn., the latter in Ireland. Our subject's father came 
with his pnrents to this township in I iDC, ,  having been born February 10, 
1757, and married in 1515; or 1510. His family consisted of five sons andfiix 
daughters: Ilobert TV. (deceased), dann D. (.\Irs. Cyrw Skiff, died, leaving one 
daughter-Almira-now Mrs. R. Tan Home), Andrew J.  (deceaued, left four 
children), Josiah G. (decnmed), Sarah A. (deceasedl. Eliza H. (JIrs. J .  Work). 
Joseph P., IlIary M. (3frs. J .  Beat), has four children), lam and:^ G. (deceased), 
John H. (married Elizabeth Tyhitesides, and hnu one child), and Sancy >I. A. 
Our subject was the seventh child of his fat,her's family, and was married Feb- 
runry I? ,  1857. to Sara E.. dnughter of Amam TVheeler, she being the third 
child in her father'e family. This union has boen blessed wit,h two sons; 
Mark W. and Claude W. JIr. Williams has boen School Director. Township 
Aud~tor, and is at  present one of the J n r r  Commissioners. Politically he is a 
Democrat. His father was a soldier in the war of 1812. His grandfather, 
Andrew Williams, was born in 1752; 

HUGH WILSON, farmer. P. 0. Meadville, was born March 1, 1819, in  
Bucks County, Penn., and i~ ason of Francis and May (Gibson) Wilson, who 
came to Mead Townnhip, where they spent the remainder of theirdays. They 
were the pnrents of eight children, five of whom survive: Elliott, Ely. Amanda 
(%s. L. 3Ierrill). Harriet (wife of Thomas TVright, a graduate of Allegheny 
College, residing in Iowa) and Hngh. Our subject waa married in 1847 to 
Sally A, daughter of George and Susanna Tritt, by whom he has one child- 
George T.-who m a r r i d  Lizzie Edebum, they have two children: Wallace A. 
and Grace E. George T. Wilson and Lamily raiide in Meadvillo. Oursubject 
haa reaided in  Varnon Township since 1837, and is looked upon a. one of the 
most prominent residents. H e  and his family belong to the Second Presby- 
terian Church. 

DAVID A. WISHART, railroad conductor, P. 0. Meadville, was Lwrn 
April 26. 1852, in Mercer County. Penn., and is a son of David and Maria 
(Hewett) Wishart, the former'a native of Bedford County, Penn.. the latter of 
New York State, and of Scottish and German ancestry respectively. Oursub- 
ject'a paterunl grandfather came to America in 1708; settled east of the mount- 
ains; had eleven children, of whom four still survive: David (our subject's 
father). Jane and Sara (both married) and Samuel. David Wishart, Sr., had 
tho following children: James, David A,, Henry L., Frank.TVilliam, Annie. 
Our subject was married July 21, 1575, to A p e s ,  daughter of Adam Arthur, 
by whom he has three children: David H., Lnla L. and EssieE. Mr. Wish- 
art, is an energetic and reliable conductor on the Meadville Branch Railway, 
and has been nine years in the ra~lway service. 

JOHN ZIJIMERMAN, farmer, P.  0. Meadville, was born May 14, 1816, 
in Germany, son of Frederick and Margmet Zimmerman, who had a family of 
three children: Michnol (deceased), John and Elizabeth (Mrs. Rice, of Mead- 
ville). When Frederick Zimmermnn landed in New York City in 1831, i t  
being the 4th of July, he thought there was a riot in the city until he learned 
the cause of the demonstration. Our subject married, August 4, 1840. Leana 
Hashelman, by whom he has had eleven children, ten surviving: Philip, Fred- 
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erick. John, Elizabeth, Jfargaret (now Nra. Beiteri, Hattie (now Mrs. Caqe), 
George, Catharine, Adam (deceased). Frank nnd Lewis. Philip married Lucy 
Faibre; Frederick married Em Ellis; Elizabeth now \Ira. Tyler. Onr subject 
devotes himself to whatever will benofit his family. He  hafi a beautiful estate, 
gained piece by piece. located in the table.lancls, and everything shows order 
and neatness. 

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.  

JOHN A L L E S  (deceased) was born in  1815, in Lancatitnr Connty, Penn. 
E e  was a farmer by occupntion. He  was married to >[is.; 3Iary Xartin, a native 
of this county, by whom he had eight children: Robert., Sarah, Martin, Henriette 
Josephine, John, Thomas and Ida. During the late rebellion Robert and 
Martin were in the army, the lalter dying in the hospital at TYashington. 
Thomas, who is a farmer, was born April 11. 1SS4, and is living at  home 
with his mother. Our subject was a consintent member of tho ntetho3ist Epis- 
copal Church for several yean  previous to his death, which occurred July 26. 
1891. 

JOHN FERRY, farmer, P. 0 .  Wilson's Nille, was horn in \ T a p e  Town. 
ship, this count?. March 25, 1588, and is the second son of Edward aud Jane 
(Hendershot) Ftrrry, of Wayne Township, this county. He  was reared on a 
farm, obtained a common school education, and entered lipon his career in  
lice as a farmer, which occnpation he has always followed, with the exception 
of two years spent in the oil regions, whera he worked on the first well sunk. 
Ha was married July  5. 1864, to 3Iary Leplny. a native of this county, who 
hns tmrne him three children: Helen. Annie and Kancy. X r .  Ferrp, about 
1868, purchased his present farm, which consists of eighty acres. H e  is au 
active member of the Granee, at  Cochranton. Politically he is identified - .  
with the Democratic party. 

CHARLES A. LANC;, fnrmer, P. 0. Cochranton, was horn in n'urtem- 
berg. Germany, April 25, 1544, and is a son of Gotlieb nnd Annie (Fell) Lang. 
natives o f  Germany and who have seven children living. Our subject received 
a limited educetion in  the common schools of his native land and Clarion 
County, Penn., whither he  had come with his paronh in 1554. I n  early life 
he was employed in milling and learning the  cooper's trade, which occupation 
he follownd for five years. He eventnally tnrnnd his attention to agricultural 
nnmnits. ~ u r c h a s e d  his nresent olace in 1571. a n d i n  connection with farmine . L 

operatos a steam threshihg machine. Dnr in i  the late war he enlisted i; 
Company I ,  One Hundred and Eleventh Pennsylvnnin Voluuteer Infantry and 
served his country throe years and seven months. H e  pnrticipated in twenty. 
two general engngementa, receiving two wounds, one at  the  battle of Get,tys- 
burg and the other a t  Peach Tree Creok. Ga., where he  was made prisonor and 
confined in Andnrsonville. Charleston, Florence and Libby p r i ~ o n s  consecn- 
tively. He  was paroled from Libby prinon after a confinement of seven 
months and four dnys' duration. Mr. Lang was married Septemher 6. 1,908. 
to Miss Elizahet,h Smith, of Vernon Township, this county, bom November 
19, 1547, by whom he has five children: Annie. Adelaida, Sarah.\Villiam and 
Nettie. Our subject is an energetic, enterprising man, well worthy of the 
high esteem in which he is held. H e  has served his township ns Superrisor 



one term, is  Commander of the Silas W. Smith Post, 411, G. A. R., at  Coch- 
ranton, and is a strong advocate of the principles of the Repnblican party. 

GEORGE TY. LOSG, farmer and surveyor, P. 0 .  Xilson's Mills, was born 
in Centre County, Penn., February ?i, 1318, and is a sun of James and Xary 
9. (Seiler) Long. His grandfather, James Long, came from Snsquehanna to 
Woodcock Township, this connty, in 1i!94, and here spent the remainder of 
his days. His maternal grandfather, Joseph Seiler, a native of Germany, 
came to America in  1774, and was one of the first s~t , t l r rs  in Centro County, 
Penn., where he  lived and died. He  was a s o l d i ~ r  (Inring the whole of the 
Revolntionary xar. James Long, Jr., onr snhjact's father, left m'oodcock 
Township, this county, in 1800, locating in Centre County, Penn., where he 
remained till 1532; then ren id~d  in Mercer Cunnty, Penn.! until the spring of 
1834, when he went to Fairfield Township, this county, residing there nearly 
a year. After this he settled in TTa.me Township, this county, in 1S:?6, 
locating on the farm now occupied by the heirs of Benjamin Beers, which he  
cleared and improved, and on which he  resided till his doath, Juue  9, I%!), in 
his seventy-tirit year. H e  had four children: Georgc TV., Benjamin S., John 
G. and Joseph I .  The subject of this sketch has rosided most of the time in 
Wayne Township since 1834, and since 1845 has followed the occupation of a 
surveyor. Hia first marriage was with Nancy.4., daughtnr of Edvard Ferry, 
who settled in this township in 1806. By this union there were seven chil- 
dren, of whom two-James and Georga TV.-are now living. His present 
wife is Xancy A,,  daughter of David Halton, an early settler of this township, 
by whom ho had eight children, six now living: Frank, h d r o w .  Emma, 
Martha, Etta and lioaa. Xr. Long has resided on his present farm since 
1880. He  has served his township one term as Justice of the Peace and in 
the Postmaster a t  Wilson's Xills. I n  politics he is a Democrat 

ISAAC ;ICIONDElLA4U, farmer and Jnstice of the Peace, P. 0. Sugar Lake, 
was born in  Mead Township, this connty, April R ,  1855, son of John and 
Suean (Sieurin) Xonderan, natives of France, the former of whom came to 
America in 18.L7, the latter two years later. They are now residing in T a y n e  
Towo~hip,  this connty, and are the parents of seven children, of whom Isaac 
is tho yonngnat. After attending Allegheny College seven terms and receiv- 
ing a diploma at  the commercial college. Meadville, Penn., our subject began 
the battle of life as a school teacher, following thifi occupation, in  connection 
with farming, several years. He  came to his present farm in  1882. T ~ E  
unit,ed in  marriage March 16, same gear, with Miss Saucy McDill, born 
.kngnst 28, I'i61, daughter of James McDill, and by this nnion has beon born 
one child-Harvy James. Mr. blonderan is an  energetic, enterprising yonng 
man, and though not a member of any church, takes quite a prominent part 
in soliciting and collecting subscriptions for the advancement of religious 
enterprises. For  a few years he  haa been more or less e s t e n s i d y  engaged in 
the tire insurance business. He  is now serving his second tcrm as Justice of 
the Peace, being elected in 1S7i. Is the present Democratic nominee for 
Register and Recorder, his education well fitting him for any office he may 
be called upon to fill. H e  is an  A. F. & A. 11. and a member of the  K. P. 
T ~ E  formerly a Granger. 

JOHN F. NELSON, farmer, P. 0. Cochranton, was born in bhrcer Conn- 
ty, Penn., Jannary 24, 1831, son of Samuel and Sarah Nelson, and came to this 
conntj  w h ~ n  seven gears of age. H e  was reared by his uncle, James Cochran, 
on the farm where he  now lives, and was educated in the  same neighborhood. 
On October 4, 185.5, he was married to Xiss Sarah P., daughter of 1Zev. Sam- 
uel F.Smith,who way born July 2,1799, on the AtlanticOcean, as his parcnta were 
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coming from Ireland to America (he was the first minister of the Associate 
Reformed, now tho Cnited Presbyterian. Church). and JIarp Smith. M ~ R .  
Nelson was born November 10, 1533, and has been the mother of t m  chil- 
drnn: JIarion, Samud  S., Cordelia, Jennie E., Silas W.. Mary S., Jamen H., 
TVilliam S., John P. and Sarah It. Marion is married t o  Samuel T. Hart. 
and Cordelia to William C. Bell. The daughters are all memhpri of the Pres- 
bpterian Church, except Cordelia, who belongs to the United Presbyterian 
Church, the choice of her hnsl>and. Eoth .\IT. and 3Irs. Selson are members 
of the Presbyterian Chnrch. Yr.  Selson is a Repnhlicnu. He  has a wl l - im-  
proved farm of  260 acres, which is a part of the farm bought by James Coch- 
ran at  an early day. 

WEST F A L L O W F I E L D .  

IT'. S. ANUREWS, farmer, P. 0 .  ildamsville, was born in Jnly, 1516, in this 
coumt~_and is a son of Joseph and Esbher (Snodgrnss) Sndrews. Joseph Andrews 
came from the north of Ireland, and settled inEast  Fallomtield in lSU?; had nine 
children, of whom tu-o are yet living: Juhn, a resident of TTisconsin, and TV. 
S. Our snbject was married in 1537, to Jane €I., daughter of Hugh E. Andrews, 
who held tbe o6ce of Jndice  of the Peace, under the appointment law, for 
many years, and which mas then t,Ix lam of the  land. His wife was n cousin. 
Our subject had a family of eight children; the living am: 3Iary, Xargaret. 
Jane. Esther and James. Xr .  Andrews occupies a part of -100 acres of land, 
which was his father'* or wife's father's, near Sdamsville. kle is of a quiet, 
disposition, and is now retired in good circnmstances, having resided here 
sixty-eight yearfi, and having been oun of th? lending farmers of tbetomnship. 
His father-in-law was for many yean  Assessor, am1 used to make his own 
returns to Harrisburg on foot, bringing back such t h i n e  as his friends 
required. Jlr. Andrews has taken a deep interest in education, and has served 
as School Director. 

liEV. H. H. HERVEY, pastor of the United Presbyterian ChuroL at 
Hartstown, wns born in County Down, Ireland. October l o j  182G. and is a son 
of James and Mary (Ford) Hervey. His father came to this State in lS40, 
settling in Tarenturn, Allegheny County, where he  remnined till his death. 
H e  had a family of seven sons and one danghtor, four now living: Robert, 
deceased; TVillinm, drcea&i; John; JInry. clvceasod; James; H. H.: Ford, 
deceased, and DaviL John married Agnes Shaw; James married 3Iiss Me- 
Math, and David is a widower. Our subject was married October 11, 1S>3. 
to Jane 31, daughter of Charlrs Porter, of Huntingdon County, Peon.. who 
was the third child in a family of ~ i x  children. The r ~ ~ u l t  of this nnion wan 
nine chilJren, 01 whom t v o  survive: Mary, wife of Dr. Walker, of Linesville, 
and Jennie, a t  home, who is  a cultured young lady with a natural aptitude for 
art. The deceused are: Chnrles P., Frederick T., Annie (twin with Jennie), 
Emma and Helen. JIr. Hervey received his early education in Ireland, and in 
lS4O entored tho Western Cniversity at  P i t t s b ~ ~ r ~ h ,  whence he graduated in  
184% He  afterward entored the  Associate Heformed Theological Seminary, 
gradnating thence in l S 2 ,  and after having traveled n )-ear in the interest of 
the church came to Cramford County, and hrre settled. Soon after he  mar- 
ried. H e  wns ordained by the I'resbptery of tho Lokos, of Associato Reformed 
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Church, and has since remained as pastor of the same charge-at first of three 
chnrches, nnd now by the uniun of two of t,hese. over bwo churches. Nr .  
Hervey is n man of ability, and well respected in the commnnity. 

S:IJIUEL E.  HUXTELt, hotel-keeper and farmer. Hnrtstow2. was born Feb- 
ruary 12. 1'333, in Saeg,v%own. in this connty. and is a sonof David and Nary 
E. (Cnrr) Hunter, natives of Bntler County, Penn. David Hunter cnme tn 
this  count? at an earlp day xnd m i s d  a familp of Jive aons and three 
daughters-11Iory. TV. G.. I o t  (:ri!Eth. Samuel E . ,  John. Eliza [de- 
ceased~. Nancy (died in infancy). Xnry is widow of Xr .  Davison killed i n  the 
war; Wilson (i. married Ellen Ernons; Rohert. married Sarah RIcCrill; 
Ciriffith married Lncinda Hirker; John married Lociua Brool;honser: Elizn 
died Octolwr 5, 1865. Samnel E.  Runter  was married .T:~nnary 5. 1324, to 
Mary, dnuzhter oI John Clark, who bad four children: \Villiam, Samm~el, J .  
1'. S., and .\Inrp, wife of our subject. Xr. Clark was twice marrird: lost his  
first wife in Fohrnary, I%?; was then married to a Sliss Allison, h? whom he  
bad one danght,er-Belle. H e  died in Corry in 1355, hlrs. Hunter was his 
eldest child. Our snbject hnd seven children: Sarah E., Henry E..  Edgnr F., 
Annie D.. Bertha D., Mort?, nnd an  infnnt son, a twin of hIerty, deceased. 
Jlr. Rnntnr has been Burgess and Street Commissioner of Hartstown. Hiu 
wife is a memher of the Presbyterian Church. Mr. Hnuter has kept hotel for 
fifteen years, and is one of  tbe  oldest citizens. 

8 .  I<. X I L L E R .  Postmaster, Hart.stown. wan born in Adnms County, Penn., 
May 14, 1Y22, and is a son of John and F,iizaheth (Shriver) Miller. natives of 
this State. His father was a blacksmith, and removed from this State to Ohio 
in 182.3, settling near Petershnrc. Ohio, and his family consisted of eleven 
children. of whom nix R I W ~ V ~ .  four now in Crawford County. These four are 
Jesse, Hiram I'., Elizabeth (now Mrs. Mayo, near Atlantic). an6 S. K. Our 
subject now lives in this township, nnd mas married January29, 1957. to Silence, 
daughter of Jobn Ellis. They have two children: Xyron >I.. and Xi lo  H. 
Mrs. Xiller was the 1.hirJ in her  father's fnmily of ten children. Mr. Miller 
enlisted Septemhw 2. ISM, in the Two Hundred aud Eleventh Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and served dor ing the bnlance of the war; he WEE appointed 
Postmaster August 6, 1878, and still holds the office, and makes an exoel l~nt  
official. Politically he is a Repnblican. 

J O S E P H  PSTTOX, retired, Har t s tom,  wns born in Fayette Connt?, 
Penn.,  September 29, 1805, and is n son of David nnd N n w  (Free) Pntton. 
His  father died in 1810, when Joseph was hu t  fiverears old. The familp con- 
sisted of n younger brother and himself. His  mother came to this c o u n e  in 
1827, settling in North Shenango, althou,ah Joseplj was in Sontb Shenango 
most of the time. H e  lived in his native count;. till h e  was twenty-one penrs 
of age, and there learned cabinet making and carpentering, and also worked 
a t  the undartaliing business. H e  purchased a farm in this township which he 
improved in connection a i t h  working a t  his trade. I n  18.17 he was elected 
County Commissioner, serving tbree yenrs. I n  1840 he was elected to the 
Legislnture, serving one year, and in 1S7U wa8 again elected County Commis- 
sioner. H e  was one of  the first Juctices of the Peace in thin vicinity, serving 
fifteen years. H e  was also one of the most e5cient  School Directom in his 
township. During most of the time he  held theqe offices he was working nt 
his trade, building many houses i n  Hartstown, when that village commenced, 
and in the coontry; having exchanged his farm for a farm near Hartstown, 
where he now resides. For  many years he  has been n leading citizen; 
since 1867 he has suffnrod from the effectn of a severe cut from a circalar saw. 
which nearly severed his r ight  arm. H e  ha3 since turned his attention t o  
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public affaim, and has done much service. H e  was married. March 15. 1532, 
to Phaebe, daughter of Petterson Eapy, the eldest of a large family. who 
resided near Espyvillo. They have been hlens~d with four Fons and four 
dauzhters: Mary. David. Thomas. Mercy A, .  .Tor;eph F., George.Huria J. and 
Phozbe E., all living. Mary married J.  BI. Eaird,  near H;iristomn; David 
married JIary Allen, and l i ~ e s  in Yort Collins, Col., where he  is a County Com- 
missionor; Thomas, a farmer, married Elizabeth Mdlas t e r ;  JIercy married J. 
Eindley, and is now a a idow in Greenville with two children; George, a mer- 
chant and ha rnesmaker ,  married I I a r r  Bean and l i ~ e s  in Madison County, 
Iowa; J lar ia  married Rev. J .  n'. Nevin, of Fayettr  Coanty; Phcebe E. is the 
wife O F  \\'. F. Tnnison. a grocer in Greenville. All the family aro married 
and doing well, while the pnrents are retired citizens of Hartstown. wealthy 
and resprrtrd. JIr. Espy, lather of Mrs. Patton, was an early pioneer, and 
her brother yet lives on the home farm. JIr. Pntton and family are members 
of the Cnited Presbyterian Church. Politically. he  is a Demormt. 

R. A. SXODGRASS: physician and surgeon, Flartstomn. wns born ili South 
Shenango Township. Xlnrch 20, 15.18, and is x son of ,Tames 31. and 3 l a y  A. 
(Gamble) Snodgmss. His father was a n n t i r ~  ~f this county, and his family 
contained four sons and two daughters: Elizalxth I>. (now 3Im. J. JIcF'eeters), 
R. A. (onr snbjertl. Rev. 'Killiam T .  (pastor of the Uniietl Presbyterinn 
Church a t  West hIidrlleses. Fenu.. married 3 I ; ~ r t i ~  Herricl;). Emeline (now 
Mrs. Robert Royer), H m r y  H. (married Srlinn Edibenrui. Dr. David J. (mar- 
ried Lida  Temple and residt>s ut K e s t  Jliclclleeex, P a n . )  Our snhject wan 
married, September 5, 1667, to Sennie. claughter of Charles Root,. now of 
Nebraska. and \vho is the father of six children. of whom Mrs. Suodgmss is 
the  youngest. The result of this union has bren thwe childrrn, of whom one 
--Emma-survives. The Doctor rewived his early edncntion in tho schoo1.s of 
his nn t iw  township: n t t ~ n d d  the Jamestonn Aradcmy, and commenced the 
study of materia mcclicn in IS64 n t  Buil'do Jlerlical (lollepe, and graduated 
February 22, 1870. I l a  pmcticrd for  four years with Dr. W. J .  Gnmhle, of 
Mouiertown, and in 137.1 hn came to Hartstown. where he haa been engaged 
i n  the prnctice of hin profession ever since. H e  has been School Director for 
seven years, and ifi now El~rgess of the  village. I n  political views he ia s 
Republican, and ia a much esteemed member of the commnnity. 

W E S T  SHENANGO. 

VALENTINE HITCHCOCR, farmer. P. 0. Jamestown, Xercer Co., Penn., 
wa8 horn in Steuben County, 3. I'., April 12, 1M5, and is a son of Oliver 
Hitchcork, who came to this county in 1S31, settlinq in what is now West 
Shenango, and there remained until his death in 18i'.. His widow d i l l  lives 
i n  Ashtabula County, Ohio. Their  family consisted of ten children, seven 
snrviving: Sidney, in Iowa, Mary A,, Viola, Phcebp, A b i p i l ,  J ane  and Valen- 
tine. The dece i l s~~ l  are Cornelia, Emmn and Elsa. O m  subject was married, 
November 10, I S G ,  to JIiss Elizabeth, danghter of John Gmh:~m. and whowas 
the thirdof fourdaughtersin the famil?. The rpnnlt cf thisunionis tivn ehil- 
dren: Harry. Clarence. Lewis, TTallace G. and V ' a l t ~ r  (twins'). Mr. Hiteh- 
cock has served an Justice of the Peace of the totinship foreight years, and has 
held the position of School Director for ruany gears. I n  politics he  is a 
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Republican, and is  a leading man on that side, in his township. H e  is  
located on a pleasantly situated and well-improved farm two miles from James- 
town. He enlistnd Ocbber, 1861, and served nntil August I?, 1563. He was 
promoted to Second Lieutenant for gallant service. 

F .  T. ROYAL, farmer, P. 0. Tnmeraville, was born February 10, 1522, in 
this township, and is a son of Peter and 3Iary (Tokes) Royal. His father came 
to this county in  1798, with his parents, who settled in  Wcst Shennngo. 
Peter Royal was from New Jersey; his wifa was from Birginia. Otir subject 
remembers when the county was verv nen, and has hoard much from his 
grandparents of the privations of the early days. His advantages ware few, 
com~arerl to thoee of the n r e s ~ n t ,  vet he seems to have eniovcd life f ~ l l l v  as - .  
welias those who live amid811 modern improvements. His grandparents &me 
into the woods, and began as pioneers that struggle with naturc,and whose victor. 
ies are represented in the beautifully developed farms now enjoyed by their 
descendanta. Peter Royal was the iather of eight children whogrewtomator- 
ity, and but two of whom now snrvive: JIrs. Saville Cole, and F. Y. Our sub. 
ject was first married to Xiss Rebecca Betts, 177 whom he had one child-Mel- 
vinn-now Mrs. De Voss. By  his second wila, Emily C. Pmtt ,  hehas one child 
--Mary C.-now Mrs. Sorton. Mr. Roynl occupies a part of 100 acres which 
were owned by his father; is one of the lnading farmera of the tomuship, and 
has been ten yearn Justice of the Peace; i~ also School Director. He and 
his family helong b the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

J O H S  W. SSODGHLZSS, farmer, P. 0. Jamestown, Mercer Co., Penn.. 
was born in South Shennngo, now West Shenango, Township, February 15, 
1839, and is  a son of John and Nary (Rankin) S n o d p a ~ s .  The father came 
from Ireland in 1800, stopping for a few months in Virginia before coming to 
this county; the mother was born in  this country; they passed the remainder 
of their days in Crawford Connty, the former dying in 1865 and the lat- 
ter following soon after. John Snodgrass was a member of the Seceder 
Church, and, after the union, of the United Presbyterian Church, of 
Xorth Shenango. His children were twelve in  number, as follows: Rebecca 
(Mrs. BircMeld), deceased; Jane (Mrs. Cole), deceased; Mary Ann (&Ira. 
Smith), deceased; Eliza, unmarried; Adeline, unmarried; Benjamin, unmarried; 
RIartha (Jlrs. De Canp);  Xatthew R., married, December : ?  1800, Orpha, 
daughter of William Gregory; Emeline, widow of 3Ir. Fenton; Eleanor (Mrs. 
John Ross); John W.; and Ebenezer, yonngeat, deceased. Our subject wau married 
November 5, 1874, to Sarah C., danghter of John Ross, of Xercer County, 
Penn. They have had four children, tno  deceased: Eddie, born Ocbher 10, 
1875, and died December 4, 1878, and Minnie M., born Janiiary 1, 1883. 
The living children are John Elmer, born February 13, 1878; Orr Carle, 
born June 10, 1580. Mrs. Snodgrasa was one of three children in  her fath- 
er's familp, and the youngest of those living. Mr. Snodgrans has a finely 
located farm of 109 acres near Jamestown, and has been Anditor, Supervisor, 
Collector, and held other township offices. H e  is a member of theCnited Prea- 
byterian Church. The father served in  tho war of 1812. and our subject 
served in the war of 1861 and 1SGS; one year and a half in the cavalry mrv- 
ice; sworn in February 16, 1804, muatered ont Jnly 22,1885, st Cloud's Mills, 
Va 
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WILLIAX A. BALLIET, farmer, P. 0. Long's Stand, was horn in Wood. 
cock Township, this county, November 25, IS?!). sou of Joseph and JInry 
(Swartz) Balliet, who came from Lehigh County and settled her8 abont 1825, 
the former of whom was a son of Daniel Balliet. and of French descent, the 
latter a daughter of Daniel Swartz, formerly of Lohigh County, Penn., and 
an early settler of Woodcock Township, this county, locating here about 15'23. 
Joseph Balliet had four children: IVilliam .4.; Laviua, wifn of hugustns 
Sweeneg, of Vernon Township, this connty: hnpeline, wife of David hIcFad. 
don, of .\teadville, and 3Iatikla. wife of John 5. Bell. Our subject was ma!. 
r i d ,  Febrnarp 3. 18i8, to Hat,tie A., daughter of Edmund and Philena 
(Baldwin) Smith, formerly of Yew York, of Summerhill Township, this 
county, by whom he had t,wo children: Joseph F,. and Charles XV. &lr. Bal- 
liet'n wife died November 9, 1852. He han alwayn livnd in this tomship,  and 
now ovns the humestead l in t  settled by his father, who diet1 in lSNJ, at  the 
age of sixtysix. His mother is still living. 

SAMUICL J. BECK, farmer, Saegertown, was born in Lower Nazareth 
Township, Northampton County, Penn., June 2 .  1837, sou of George H. and 
Elizabeth (Johnson) Beck, both of German descent; the latter a daughter 
of Jacob Johnson. and a native of Sorthnmpton County. Penn. O w  sul~ject 
resided in Lchigh Connty. Peon., nine yearr previous to his comino to Saeger. 
t o m .  He wns married. Octaber 21, lSQ, to Abhie, daughter of Kicholas and 
Rebecca (Biery) Snyder, of this place. The former was a natim of Carbon 
Connty, l'enn., aud a son of Nicholas Snyder, an early settler of thnt connty: 
the  latter waa a daughter of Frederick Biery, an early settler of Lehigh 
County, P e n u  The Snyderrr were of German descent, and settled in Wood- 
rock Township, this county, abontW330. Thny were paranta of three children, 
two now living: Mary 8., wile of Charles Saeger, andAhhie. Our subject 
settled in Snegertown in 1Sfj3, on the Snyder homestead, comprising eighty- 
six acres, most of which is nnder a high utate of cultivation. Mr. Beck has 
held nearly every ofice in tho gif t  of the boron+. I n  politics he is a Demo- 
crat. H e  and his wifn are members of the Lutheran Church. 

JOHX S. BELL,  farmer and stock-daalcr, P. 0 .  Lonp's Stand. was born 
in County Antrim. Ireland, December 4 .1S 'LG;  sonof Francis and JIory (Sloan) 
Bell. The former was n Ron of David and Marqaret (Agnewj Bell, the  ]at. 
ter was a daughter of John and Polly (JfcCullou,rrh! Sloan. They had three 
children: David, killed a t  Pithburg Landing dnring tho war of the Rebell- 
ion (his body wan taken to Illinois, and b n r i d  near Mt. Iforris); John S., and 
Margaret, wife of John G. LVilson, of Woodcock Township, this county. Our 
subject rmeiwd a limited e(1ocation in Ireland, where he remained until he 
was thirteen. His fnthnr died when he was 9 small bop, and his mother after. 
ward married Patrick Blair, aud immigrated to America in 1835. settling in 
Wmdcock Township, this county, on the farm nowowned hy George3IcIntosh; 
in 1540 Mrs. Blair went to Ireland for her three children, whom she brought 
back with her. Both sho and her husband died on the farm they sett,led on 
here. After coming to this connty, onr subject worked on the farm nnt.il 1850, 
when he went to  California. where he engagod in  mining and general merchan. 
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dim business for seven years. H e  then returned to this county, where he has 
since resided, buying his present farm in Woodcuck Tonnship in 1850. His farm 
comprises 147 acres, all under a high state of cultivation. Besides farming 
Mr. Bell i s  a breeder and dealer in thoroughbred short horn and Durham 
cattle, getting the original stock from Iientucky., His herd now comprises 
lourtoen head. of which he has the pedigree, and most of which is registered 
in  the "American Herd Book." H e  was married Map 15, 1873, to 31aiildg 
daughter of Joseph and Polly (Swartzi Balliet, of LVoodcock Township, tLis 
count?. H e  has filled nearly all of the township offices. I n  politica is a Dem- 
ocrat. 

WORTHY B. BIRCHARD, farmer. P. 0. Saegeretowo,was born in what is 
now C'ambridre Township, thls county, September 24, 18%; son of Xorthy 
and Lucy (Pickett) Birchard. His paternal grandparents. James and Lucy 
(Gillett) Birchard, came from Berlr~hire Countp, Xass., to this county in 1813, 
locating in CambridgoTownship, where he, with the assistance of his sons, 
clearedand improved the farm now owned by D. D. Birchard. He was a son 
of James and Lydia (King) Rirchard. The Birchards itro descended from 
John Birchard, a native of the County of Kent, England, who settled in 1635 
in Korwich, Conn. The wife uf James Birchard (our subject's grandfather), 
was Lucy, daughter of Deacon Isaac and Honora (Stevens) Gillett. of South- 
wick, Mass., formerly of Granby, Conn. James BircLard died Angust 1. 1952, 
in his ~ishty-s ixth  year; his wife had preceded him Angust 26, 1847, in her 
eighty-second year. They were the parents of tan children: James K. 
(deceased), Virgil (deceased), Lucy (decea~edj, Honora S. (decenned), Worthy, 
Lydia O. (deceased), Darius D. (deceased), Cyrus, Levi G., and Adeline I". 
(deceased). Of these, Worthy, born in Bexket,, Mass., married, May 4, 1822, 
Lucy, daughter of  John and Ruth (Boardman) Pickett, of Ashtabula, Ohio, 
who bore him three children: Eliza A. (deceased), Worthy B., and Sally R. 
H e  lived in Cambridge Township, this county, until 1827, when he located in  
TVoodcock Townehip, clearing and improving the farm now occupied by his 
son, TVorthy B. H e  is now (May, 1884,) in his eighty-fuurth year; has been 
a member of the Presbyterian 'hurch since 1828. Our subject was married 
Angust 31, 1853, to 3'Iary E., daughter of Rev. 0. P. and Anrelia (Amen) 
Brown, of Stockton, Chautauqua Co., X. Y. By  this union were eleven chil- 
dren: Eva hl. (drcnased), Ida A,, FloraL.,  Charles w., George B. (deceaaed), 
Anna E., Edgar, Arthur B., Dolly (deceasedj, Jesaie (cleceaaed) and Harry L. 
Of theso Eva &I. married F. IT. Mills, and had three children: Frank W., 
Edith and Clarence B. (latter deceased). Mr. Birclmrd resides on the old 
homestead Mrs. Birchard is a member of tho Presbyterian Church. I n  
politics he is s Republican. 

BEXJBMIN BOSSARD, farmer, P .  0. Saegerstown, was born in Wood- 
cock Township, this county, October 7, 1830, and iI3 a son of Samuel and 
Sarah (Plaugh) Bossard. His paternal grandparents, John H. and Catherine 
(Link) Ekmsard, came from Westmoreland County, Penn., to this township in 
1790, taking up, clearing and improving 100 acres of land now occupied by 
Xicholas Flaugh, J .  H .  Bosnard and others. John H. Bpssard'n father, Solo- 
mon Bossard, wan a native of Switzerland. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bosaard 
had thirteen children: Bnnjamin, John H., Rosanna (wife of M. Spellman), 
Hannah (wife of A. Leffingwell), Catherine (wife of Daniel Zone), Miartin V., 
Andrew J., Jacob (deceased). Amanda (.wife of Samson Flauph), Celestia (wife 
of A. B. Nilson), Eliza A. (wife of E. P. Young). RIary'(wife of w. C. Clay) 
and Samuel. Oiu subject was married. April 14, 11970, to Emelda, daughter of 
Martin and Emily (Brookhouser) Flick, early settlers of Woodcock Township. 
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By this union there are three children: Clara E., Jmms and Lee B. Nr. 
Bossard has dwelt on his present farm since 1S1;% and has always lived in 
this township with the exception of a four years' residence in Jlendrille, 
Penn. He  has served as Assessor and Collnctor of ~Fooilcock Township. I n  
politics he is a Democrat. 

G R I F F I T E  CSRR, farmer, P. 0 .  Saegerstown, was Rorn in what i s  now 
Clinton County, Penn., October 17. 1510, and is a sou of Griffith and Jane 
(Brown) Cam, who came to \Voodcock Town.ahip, this countp, almut 1817 or 
1813, and located on the farm now owned I,? our subject, which was first set- 
tled by David Carr. a brot,her of (irifith. Sr., who took up tbe land in abont 
1S00. Griffith Carr, Sr., had four children: Eliza (rvifc oI Hartshorn Ran- 
dolp, deceased), John (of ?deadville, Penn.), Kate (\rife of Mr. Chatley, 
decemed) and Frifi th.  Our rubject was m a r r i d  .Tune 1;. 184Y to Eunice 
E., daughter of Henry and Pfrnelopn (Carr) ?dcC+ill. Her paternal grand- 
father, .\rthnr RIcGill. was a native of Ireland, and settled in n'oodcock 
Township, this county. in 1704. Her maternal grandfather :was David Carr, 
above ment,ioned. Of the eight children born to hIr. and JIrs. Carr but one 
surviws-Thomas Ewing GriLlith. Mr. Curr want to Illinoix in 1939: remnin- 
ing t,ill 1846, when he  went to California, and whilo ihcra he vulunteerecl for 
three months' service in the 3Ioxicnn war, but, sorvot1,six. I n  1': L i  he returned 
to Illinois, an,d in 1543 c a n e  to this c o ~ u ~ t y ,  m a r r i d  and rot.nrnrrl to Illi- 
nois, where he  lived nntil 1350. when ho again went to Cnlifornia. HH 
returned to Crawford Connty in IS;'?. mi l  purch;~sed the old Carr hnme. 
steacl, where he has since resided. Ife has h-1~1 vnrions ofices in the gift of 
his township. I n  politic3 he ie n D ~ m o c m t .  

COI1NI:LICS A. CAIERWGER, m i l l ~ r .  F. 0. Long's Stand, mas born in 
Xlorccr Connty, Penn.. I)ncemlmr 7,  IS$-4, and is a son of Renry aucl Snncy 
(Feathers) Carr inpr ,  and granclson of Martin Carringer: a nntive of Germany, 
who eo t t l~d  in what is now Perry Townihip. >Iercer Connty, in  l;U!J. He 
was a ~oldinr  in the Revolutionary war, serving uudnr Gen. Antbony Kayue. 
O m  whject was reared on a [arm and followed agricnlturnl pursuits in .Mercer 
County till lS'i5, when he  camt. to tbis connty. locating in TVoodcocl~ and 
purchasing tho propert? known as the Old Dicl;son Grist Xill ,  tho first built 
i n  this county, and has followed millina ever since. Mr. Carringer has been 
twice married. on tho first occasion 1"rhrnary 10. 1859, to Sancy E.. daughter 
of FVesley and Yancy (Donaldson) (ireen. of Lawrpnce Connty, Penn., who 
bore him four children, two now living: Kanie J .  (mifr of Charles Shrnbh) 
and Clara E. (vi fe  of I r a  \!'y3~nt). He was agnin nlarried. Jnly 17. 1%1, to 
Kancy E., rlanghtor of Ti l l iam and Elizahetll Donaldson, of Lawrence County. 
Since prtrchasing, Mr. Carringer has iwilt an  addition to the mill. lCx23, 
making the total size 2 3 ~ 5 3  f e ~ t .  H e  is a member of the I(. of H. ; in politics 
a H~pnblican.  

JAMES CLARK, Woodcock. was born in this township. March 2. 1305; 
son of Nathaniel and Grizrella IJIammond~ Clark, the former a native o fd rm-  
strong County, l'enn.. and son of James Clnrlc. formerly of Sorthomber:and 
County: Eenn., and who came to this county in 1SOO. 1ocn:inq six miles south 
of JIeadville. ant1 about 1SO.L ramoved to \Vooilcock Township and here died. 
H e  rvm a wheel-wight by tmdo and f o l l o ~ ~ d  tbnt ocenpntion nearly all his 
life. His wife wan a dan,qbthr of IYillimn IIammond. of .\lilton; l'enn.. 
who settled in this t,ownship ahont 1796, s e r v i n ~  ar Jnstice of the l'eace for 
many pears by appointment from the Governor. ZIr. and 311.s. Nathaniel 
Clark were parrutti of ~ l r v e n  childrm: .Jnmm: .llnrg:~ret, wife of Cyrns Bnr- 
chard; Jane; William (~leceasdj :  Isal~el,  wife of C. T. Commings; John; 
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Thomas; Robert; Amy C. (deceased); Samuel and Ransom TV. (deceased). Our 
subject was twice married. on first occasion, November 5, 1820, to Adeline F., 
daughter of James aod Lucy (Gillett) Birchard, formerly of Massachusetts and 
who ~et, t led in what is now Uambridgr Townsh~p, thin county, in  1313. By  
this union were three children: Lucy h., wife of Chorge Hoffman; Francis S., 
and Ophelia (deceased). JIr. Clnrk was subsequentl? married, Febrnary 9, 
1841. to his present wife, Elizabeth, danght,er of Xatthew and Nary (Bloom) 
Caldwoll. Our subjoct has always resided in this township, livinz on his pros- 
ent farm since 1837. He has held nearly every office in the gift of his t o m .  
ship; in politics is a Republican. H e  h'w been n member of the Preshyterian 
Chluch since 1535, and a Ruling Elder since 1837; sang in the choir sixt.y-two 
years and for sixty-one year8 has regularly attended the Snbbnth.school, acting 
aa Superintendent for  thirty-seven jenm. 

JOHN CLARK, farmer, P. 0. TToodcock. was born in thisltownship, Narch 
1, 1514; son of Nathaniel and Grizzella (Hammond) Clark. Our subject has 
always resided here and followed farming and carpentoring. Hn was married, 
in 1350, to Sally, daughter of John and Sally (Clarli) n'ylioff, who were among 
the early settlers of n-oodcock Township, this county. To this anion has been 
born ooe child-Sarah G. Mr. and Xrs. Clark and their danghtar Sarah G . ,  
are mourbers of the Gravel Run Presbyterian Church, with which he hns been 
connectad upward of fifty yenrs. In politics h e  is independent. 

THOMAS COUP, farmer, P. 0. Woodcoel;, was born in Korthnrnberiand 
County, Penn., April 27, 1335; son of C-eorge and Catherine (Artman) Coop. 
wbo settled in Woodcock Township, this connty, in 1836. Ha purchased a 
tract of 100 acres of land, most of which was in what is now JTwdcocli Bor- 
ough, and a good share of which he cleared and improved. They were parents 
of five children: Solomon, s u ~ a n n a h  (deceased), Anna (wife of Peter Ford), 
Thomas, aod Daniol (deceased). The subject of this sketch has always resided 
in this township. following the occupations of carpenter and farmer. H e  was 
united in  marriage, Xovember 10, 1650, with Nary E., daughter of Daniel and 
Sarah (Wykoff) Shaffm, who were amon!: the early settlors here. To this union 
were born five children, three now living: Helena G . ,  wife of V. A. Thomas, 
Clarence A. an11 J. Harris. Xr. and Jlrs. Coup are members of the Xethodist 
Episcopal Church; Xr. Coop hss served as School Director of his township; i s  
a member of the A. 0. U. T. and R of H. ; in  politics is a Democrat. 

SILAS J. CULP, of the firm of Culp Pt Yost, S a e g e r t ~ w n ~  was born in 
Hayheld Township, this count?, April 23, 1852, and is a son of Benjamin and 
Eva (Zimmerman) Culp, natives of Northumherland County, Ponn., and who 
settled in Saegertown about 1810. Benjamin Culp was twice married, having 
by his first wife, Eva Zimmerman, eight children: Henry, Isaac, Lizzie 
(deceased), Israel, Silas J., Sarah (wife of John Williams), Mary (wife of 
Joseph Brink).and Franklin. His second marriage was with M:iry Flaugh, 
who bore him one child--Charles. H e  is now a res~dent of Haytield Town~hip,  
this connty. Our subject was educated in the common and high schools of this 
county and attended the Normal School of Edinboro, Er ie  Cnuntp, two terms. 
H e  afterward taught in  the common schools of C r n d o r d  County for five years. 
At the aga of twanty he began u course at  the Normal RIusical Department of Dr. 
G. F. Font, Chicago, Ill., attending three y o m .  R e  then, for five yean, 
taught in  nlnsical conventions and institnteu. Mr. Culp was marriad. Sep- 
tember 10, 1876, to Flora Bell, daughter of Christ,ian and Phebe (Shellham- 
mer) Yost, of Saegertown, where he had located in 1874, and has since residd. 
Our snbject and his wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. he 
since he was thirteen gems of age. He is choir leader in the First 3Iethodist 
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Episcopal Church of Xeaclville. I s  a member oE the K. of H.  I n  po l i t ; c~  is 
a Republican. 

H I R : M  DATIS, Connty Commissioner, P. 0. Saegerstown, wns born in 
Cussemago Township, this county, b ~ g n s t  24. I%?, and is a so11 of Jamen and 
Elizabeth (Irwin) Davis. Thn former? also a native of Cusewngo Township, 
was :I son of Isaac Davis, formerly of S u v  Jerdey. and one of the first spttlers 
of Cussewago Township. The  latter was a daaghter of Robert Irwin, of Iris11 
descent, formerly of JIarvland, and also one of the tirst settlers o l  same t,uwn- 
ship. 31r. and Xrs. James D w i s  wero the parents 01 nine children: I rv in ,  
Hiram. Jul ia  A. iwife of Charha Scevons), Iiiz. Elizal~eth. Zachariah, Fred, 
ROPC (wife of William Clark) and Jesse. Our snhjwt  mas married, February 
27, ISGf?, to Rhoda. dao,rrhter of Daniel and LydiaiCnrtis) Stvbbins, early set. 
tlers of Cnas~wajin Tovnihip,  this county. To this union woro horn fonr chil- 
dren: E l a n c h ~ .  Creurgie. P i t t  ancl Fnnnie. Mr. Davis s e n d  in the war of 
the Rebnllion, first going ont for three niontt~s wit11 Capt,. Dnnn's company of 
the old Erie Regiment; served his time and re-enliste<l in ISF? in C,ompirny 
B, One Hundred aud Thirty-seventh Pennsylrania Tol~~nt,pnr Infantry, 
became Captain of the company a n J  was honorably discharged after nine 
months' service. H e  was elected County Comiss iune r  in Xovember, 15S1, 
and Nap YJ 1384, was nominated on the  first ballot by his party for a second 
term, and dofnatecl a t  the November election. I n  politics Le is a stanch 
Deuocrat. 

JAMES H. DAYISOX (deceased) was burn in S a w  Jersey, September 7, 
1822, and is n son of V'illiam and Susan (Dillentosh) Davison, who settled in 
Woorlcocl; Township, this county, in ISXI, locating on the farm now omnecl hy 
John Gwrgr, Jr . ,  which the? elnared and improved. Jamen H.. our subject, 
was a showmaker by tmrln, but generally follo!ved agricnltnral pursuits. H e  
was united in msrri iqe.  January 22, lS55, wit,h JIary 31.. daughter of David 
and Catherine (Cnrr) Hunter, who were among the early snttler9 of this t o m -  
ship. To this union were born five children: William H., Catherine 
(deceased), R o h ~ r t  C i . ,  Dora D. (deceased) and Eliza J .  (decea~ed). Rlr. Dav. 
ison, doring tllv war of the Rebellion, enlisted in 186'2 in tho Xinth Penn3yl- 
vania ltcservns, and died in the hospital of typhoid pneumonia. Noveml,er 11, 
lSfi'?, after two months' servicc. For many p a r  ho l ~ a d  been a member of 
the Preshyteriau Clmrch a t  Woodcocli. I n  politics he was a Repuhlican. 

AERAHAJI DEICHMAN, JR.. retired phvsician, Saegertown, was born in 
Northampton Co~~nt ,y ,  Penn.,  January 10. 1S13. a son of Abraham and Sarah 
(Dnshlerl Deichman,who sett.led inTVoodcoclr Township, this county, in:l327,t11k. 
ing up 250 acres of land, a part of whirl: is now owned by onr subject. Abruham 
Drichman. Sr.. a coverlet and dyer by trade, was a nativo of Emton, 
Yenn., and n son of John Deichman, a native of Prussia. who immigrated to 
America during the French and Indian war. and served through tbn Rpvolu- 
tionnry war. d b r n h m  Deichman, Sr., was the parent of eight children: 
John Idecensedl. Catherine ldecensed), Snsnn (wife of David .John~on),  Abm. 
ham. Jr.,  E r l ~ a r d .  Peter, Sally (wife of John Brown) and Mary A. (wife of 
John Strauss). H e  served in the war of IS12 a t  Xarcus Hook, bcalow I'hila- 
dolphin. I n  1837 our snbject settled in Saegertown and engaged in the  
practice of medicine, ancl for sevornl pears had to make his professional visits 
on horseback. owing to the bad roads. After thirty-neren yearn of active 
practice he ret,ired in 1Si-L. The Doctor wna married. Angost 17. 1845, to 
Abigail. daoghtrr  of Abraham and Elizabeth (IIottmstein) >rosier, of S:lefer. 
town, formerly among the firat ne t t ler~  of Cossewago Township. this county. 
By this union were six children, fonr now living: \\'illiam b'., a merchant of 
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this place, married to Mary Diron; Louisa; Snrah and Charles. Mr. Deich- 
man and family are mombars of the Reformed Church. I n  politirs he is a 
Kepubljcan. 

JOHS DICIiSOS (decensedi was born in  Woodcock Township, this 
county, Kovemh~r IS, 1703, son of James and Rrbecca (Hapfield) Dickson, 
who sattled in this township in  1796. locatins on \\~oodcock Creek, where the 
former built the first grist-mill in Crawford Connty, now ovned by C. A. Car. 
ringer. Our subject c n p g e d  in milling for many years. and was alao inter. 
ested in a carding.mil1 in  company wit,h David Dewey. In lS% he settled 
on the farm now owned bp his midow. all of which he clonred and improved. 
H e  was married October 11, 1S27, to RInry, dun-hter of Simeon and Phelie 
(Williams) Brown. early settlers of Koodcock Township, thia county. By 
this union mere twelre children: James; Delia, wiie of H. Thurston; Simeon, 
married to John Willson's daughter Emily; Zachnrinh; Snrali I";. ; Asena, wifo 
of B. Rogers; Hatti?, deceased; Olive, wife of C. Rillper: Mary A , ,  wife of 
TValt,er Lindsay: Fayate ,  deceased; Dwight. deceased, and Slonzo. Mr. 
Dirkson died April IT,, 1ES2, in his eighty-fonrth gear. For many pears hn 
had been a member of the 3Iethodist Episcopal Church. I n  politics he was a 
Republican. 

JAMES H. DICKSON, farmer, nnd proprietor of saw-mill, P. 0. Bloom- 
ing Ballqr. was born in  Woodcock Township, this cormty, bug~is t  20, 1330, 
son of TYilliam and Isabelln (IInnter) Dirkson, and grnndson of James Dick- 
son, n native of Ireland, who came here with two brothera: George, vho 
located in Cernon Township, this county, afterward settling at  Dicksonburg 
and giving i t  his name, and Joseph, who located in  Pairtiold Township, this 
connty. James Dickson came to 'Tmdcock Township and built tho 
first grist-mill in Crawford County, which is still in  operation and is owned 
by C. A. Carringer. He was parent of nine children, viz.: John; George, a 
soldier in  tbn war of 1812; Til l iam,  father of our subject; Sally, wife of 
James LIammond; Rebecca, wife of David Dewey; ICeziah, wife of Adam 
Bradford; Jarnee; Leah, and Perry. Killiam Dickson was twice married. 
By his first wife, Isabella, daughter of James Hunter, one of the f i l ~ t  settlers 
of Xead Township, this county, he had eight children: Alesander (deceasedj. 
James H., Sarah (deceasedj, Til l iam, George, Mary jvife of Gwrge Rlc. 
Cullough), Oliver H. P., and Isabella. By his second wife. Mrs. Isahella 
W ~ e d  (iiec Hunterj, he had one child-Carrie. H e  died iu  1371, aged sixty- 
sir .  The subject of thia sketch was married July 2, 1369, tu Jane, daughter 
of William R. and Jane (Stewart) Brawler, who were early settlers of Ban. 
dolph Township, thin county. By thi5 union there is ooe child-Eva B. Ur. 
Dickson resides on the old homestead where he waa born and reared. H e  is 
a member of the S t a b  Police, chartered in Er ie  and Crawford Counties, P e m .  
He has held the office of School Director in  his township. I n  politics he is a 
Democrat. 

JOFIN DIEHL, farmer, P. 0. Meadville, was born in Northumberland 
County, Penn., April 23, IS%, son of Henry and Polly (Mosier) Diehl, the 
former a aon of Abraham Diehl. Our mbject set,tlecl in this county in 1844, 
locating in  Saegertown and engaging in farming, worliinp land on shares 
until 1861, when h e  purchased the farm on which he now resides. The land 
was cleared when he bought i t  and he subsequently erected the buildingg. H e  
was married March 15, 155'2, to Llosanna, dnnghter of Henry and Elizabeth 
Moyer, early settlers of Woodcock Township. this county. To this union 
were born Reven children. viz.: Mary E., deceased; Delila: Lucinda, wife of 
Thomas Flangh; Ninerva, wife of Georga Flick; Emma. wifo of Jacob Lefer- 
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man; Abby. wife of Fremont Carman, and Henry. IIm. Diehl and children 
are members of the Getman Reformed Chnrch. I n  politics Ztr. Dirhl  is a 
Republican. 

SARICEL FLATGH,  farmer: P. 0. Snogerstown, vns  born in R-oodcock 
Township. t h ~ s  county, Decomber 15. 1514, son of George and Catheriue 
(Graff) I'iaugh, and grnnclson of Mntthias Flnn,vh, a native of German?. and 
one of the first settlcr; of this township, and who located on the farm now 
owned by Georgc >IcIntosh. His mother was a dnnghter of S a m n ~ l  C+mff, who 
came from the e.ujtern part of I'ennsrlvnnin and wna nn early wttler of Sads- 
hnrv Townshio. this connt\.. 3Ir. and Xrs. Georm Flannh had seven chil- . -- 2 - -  -~~ ~. , n 

dreo: Samnel. Nat,thias, Snsan (deceas~d),  Ahrabam, Ranjamin. Hiram and 
George. Onr snbjwt has always resided in this township. HP mas mnrrivd 
September 30, lS:XS, to Sarah. daughter of Conrad and lkiry Bnchman, rnrly 
scttlars here. By this union tiiere are eight children, ~ i z .  : Lavina, a i f u  of 
Lori Bunting; .James; Amanda; Thomas; Abbie. wife of John D. Johnson; 
Snrah, wife of Jesse Trace; Albert. married to Ella Faust, and Mary .J. Mr. 
Flangh has lived on his present farm since 1841. H e  has held rarions tomn- 
ship &ces; is a Democrat in politics. With his family he is a member of the 
German Reformed Church 

SA>ISOS F L h T G H .  farmer. P. 0 .  ~Voodcock, was horn in this town- 
ship, Jauoary 12. 1W.1; son of John and Fully (Hickprnell) Flangh. Hia 
paternal grandfather, Nat,thias Flangb. mas one of the tirst settlers of V'oodcock 
Township. this county; and his maternal grandfather. Frederick Hickernell, 
was an early settler of Haptield Township, this connty. Our subject has always 
followed farming as an ocrnpation. H e  mas nnited iiu marri;qe. F e b r n a r  I), 
1854, with Sarah A.. rlanghter of Sxmoel and Snrah (Flaugh) Bossard, of 
Woodcocli Torrnship, this county. B? this union were born five children, viz.: 
-4Iice; wife of Fred Lord; Ton G.: Otto A , ;  William. and R n e  >[r. Flaugh 
haa been residing on his present farm since 1S52. H e  nnd his wifo are mew. 
hers of the 3lethodist Episcopnl Church. I n  politics ha is a Democrat.. 

NICHOLAS FLhCCrH. farmer, P. 0 .  Saegeratown, was born in U'oodcock 
Township, this county. September 2 .  1827; son of John and Polly (Hicliernell) 
Flangh, the former of whom was a son of Matthias F l a ~ ~ g h ,  a natire of Ger-  
mauy, and among the first settlers of this township; the latter, a daughter of 
Frederick Hicliernell, an early settler of Hayfield Township, this county: Mr. 
and Xrs. John Flan,oh had ten children, viz.: Fredprick (deceased); Sampson; 
hlarcnret. wife of Rrnjamin Colp; Isaac; Sicbolas; Grizzelle, wife of Whrren 
Stewart; Fanny, wife of George Bowers; Ju l ia  (deceased), wife of George 
Flaugh; John Jr.. and El i  Icleceaaedi. Onr subject ww united in marriage, 
September 10. 1857, with Susanna. daughter of U e o r p  tmd Barbarn A. Honer, 
of Woodc~ck, Crawford Co., Penn. By this nnion were born three children: 
Don A,, Willie I. and Emmagene. Mr. Flaogh has resided in this township 
all his life. IIe i s  a Republican i n  politics. His  wife is a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

SAXUEL P. GILXORE.  farmer. P. 0 .  Blooming Valley, was born in 
Wodcocl;  Township. this county. Xarch J5, 15.10: son of John P. and Jane  
fl3nrn~irln~ Gilmore. the former a natire of  Susonehanna. Pann.. n soldirr of 

~ ~ 

the  war of 1812. aria a son of Thomas Gilrnor;. a nativn of 1rPland. who set- 
tled in this tomslr ip  in lSOl and was father of six chilllren: John P., K a ~ ~ c y .  
\Villiam. Margaret. Polly, and Samnel. all deceased hut Xancy. Mrs. John 
P. Ciilmore was a daaghter of William and 4n1m ((;railam) Bnrnnidc, natives 
of Ireland and early settlers of Linesville. Penn. Onr sobjecl's parents had 
eleven children: Thnmas; Ti l l iam:  IIelissa. wife of James Scott; Ann E., wife 
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of T. J. Odell; Caroline E.. deceased wife of William Dazrow; James B . ;  
George L.; John T.; Samnel P.; Charles $1. anclan infant son (deceased). 
Tho father died in 185t aged sixty; his widow lives with her son Snmuel P. 
Our subject u a s  married, October G, ISGO. to Sarah E., danqhter of Christian 
811d Sarah (Uossnrd) B u r ,  of Blooming Tallep, this county. By this union 
there are tire c h i l d r ~ n :  Lynn. Lyle, FIzrry, Hugh and Grove. Duringthe late 
v n r  of the Rehellion, JIr. Gilmore enlisted, Angnst 30. lSO2, in Company C, 
Onp Hundred and Fi f t ie th  Pennsplvania T o l n n t , ~ r r  Inf:intryl participated in 
the battln of G~t , tyrburg;  received a shot through the jarr at t,lit, battle of tho 
JFilderness, and v a s  honurahlp disclnrged Jill?. 1%. ISliT,. H c  is a member of 
the A. 0. IT. 11.. and the G. A. E. ;  in politics is a Republican. 

.T.khlES Sf. HEXBY, manufacturw. Saeqertown. was born in JVoorlcock, 
this connry. Ju ly  lfi ,  1S4O; son of George and Sally 31. (Remington) Henry. 
Hi.- father, a native of Armetrunq County, Penn., born in October. ISOX. ma; 
left an orphan in his infancy, and a t  tho ngc of  t i re  years arcompanied his 
gmn~lmother and Goorgo Henry, an uncle, to 1)ntch Rill. thiscolmty: remain. 
ing  with them until uhle to rnrn his own livelihood. JThen a young man he 
worked on a farm for Solomon Peifler for a nnmbm of yems. .Zt eighteen 
Fears of age, wbiln wrestling for amnsemmt. as rras commou wit,h young men 
in his day, he  injured his arm in a fall, rendering ampntation necessary. 
After this, boint: unah!n to do much work, he ohtaiued a good e<l~~cat,ion. prin- 
cipally in the srhool3 of JImdril le,  Penn., and nngnged in teaching in t,he 
common schools of the county. H e  afterward engilgeil as a clerk in tho store 
and hotel of John IicFadden. a t  Cambridge, Pnnn.. and in 1 8 2  snccneded his 
employer in the  hotrl business. I n  1SI1  11- remored to Wootlcocl~, this 
connty, and enzaged in the same busine.;~. I n  1%: he mas cornmis;ioned hy 
the Governor o f  I'ennsylvania to the oflice of Sheriff' of Cmwfortl C o n n t , ~  and 
filled the office with credit to himself and satisfaction of the people. I n  IS40 
he  retiirnecl to Woodcock, and fo ra  number of yeam his time was divided between 
teaching school and farming. I n  July. 1832. he was appointed Po3tmaster of 
Woodcock, which position he occupied until J a n u a t ~  1, IS;:?. I n  IS72 he 
was amicted with a stroke of paralysis, anrl from then until his death, uhich 
occurred April 21, 1577, he was unable to do hnsiness. H e  was a mnnof ster- 
lngquatitirs, loved and honored by all a h o  knew him. His rvidoiv, tbemot l~er  
of our subject, was born in Basin's Harbor, Tt., Bpril 17, 1SO9, and died 
Jnuo 2.4, 1577. She was a woman who, in the  p i o n e r  days of the connt,y, 
became known for her strength and ambition. and was always n ~ e f u l  in assist,. 
i ug  i n  the geuoral farm wor!;, and in her father's saw-mill, aherestrength and 
untiring energy were required. She was a daughter of Joseph and Sally $1. 
(Fuller) Iteminnoton, nat.ives of New Lebanon, S. H. She was the mother of  
the following children: Elizabeth (Xrs. John Xenner, died Sfarch I;? IS?. 
aged t11irty.t.wo years), Abigail and James 31. The subject cf this sketch, 
whr,n eight pears of age, left his home and engnged as  a hired hand on the 
farm of hie hro1her.i~-lam. John llenner, with whom he remaine<l seven years. 
Dnring this time be  acquired by his own exertions, stlidring nights with an 
occx.siona1 day in the country school, a fair edncation, which enallled him to 
accept a clerliship in the  store of Samuel J. Johnson. of JVoodcock, this connty. 
and altarward with Perkins A Hiimes. I n  the spring of ISGH h e  entered 
the employ of R .  C. Conlter, a t  Petrola~im Centrr. Veoango Co., Yenn., and 
the following year secured an interest in the business under the firm name of 
J. If. Henry & Co. I n  IS74 be sold hi8 i r~temst  in this business and engq'rd 
in a mure estensivc mercantile indnstry, having three separate store rooms. 
divided into dry  goods, clothing and d m g s  d~par tments .  The  same rea r  he 
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Samuel was a son of Christopher Humel. n native of German?, who first settled 
in what is now Lekigh County, and afterward moved to Westmoreland Count?, 
then in 1806 ~ e l t l e d  in what is now Clarion County, Pann.. where he lived 
and died. Christopher was a soldier in the Rorolnt,ionary war, entering th9 
service when but eighteen years of age and serring under TI-aahington. One 
of his sons, Henry, was in the war of 1812, and rr;e wilh Commodore Perry a t  
t,he time of hia victor? on Lalie Erie. Elizabeth. t.he wife of Samuel. was a 
daughter of Frederick Henry, a natire of I~eh igh  Count,?, Penn., and of  Gor. 
man descent,. O m  euhject n a s  reared on a farm aod has always followed 
as icul tnra l  pursuits. IIe npmt mod  of his life in his native county. Iu 
1354 lm went to Wiscon~iu,  returning i n  1855, and i n  187-i cnmo to this 
county, whero he ptirchased the Brillard farm in TVoodcoch- Township. nnd has 
since raeided here. H e  wna married ,Jannary 19, 1554, to Era ,  daughter of 
El i  and Eva (Iialt?\ S h e ~ t s ,  narlp settlers of Clarion County, Penn. By this 
union were t,en children. seven now living, viz. : Samuel: IInry, wife o? Frauk- 
lin B r i g p ;  Jncoh; Esther; Naris; Kate,-wife of Edward I<ermnn, and John. 
I n  politics Mr. Rume! is a Democrat Our subjrct, wife and children are 
members of the 3Iethodist Episcopal Chorch. .\tr. Hnmd's gandfs ther ' s  
first family was attacked by the Indians and his wife and fsur children mur- 
dered, in Westmorelaud Count?, Penn. One son arid one d a u ~ h t e r  were 
taken as prisoners to Bmrly's Bend, Allegheny River, and Gually rescned by 
Capt. Brady and his compnny. 

J O H X  >I. H U n E S ,  decenqed, wm horn in Lycoming County, Penn.,  
April 13, 1700, and was a son of .4rchibalrt and Mary Humes, who settled i n  
what is now Woodcock Tom~ship ,  thia connty, about 1590. Archibald bnilt a 
log-house about half a mile west of \!'oodcock Borough. where he lived for 
several years and erected the first saw-mill i n  the northcrn part of the county, 
on Gravel Run, shortly after adding a pis t -mi l l ,  which is still in existence. 
H e  operated the mill until his death, when it came into the hands of our sub- 
ject, who conduchd it for many years, and it is now owned and NU by Will- 
iam S. I lcGmnahan & Son. About 1500 Archibald Humen located on the 
farm now occnpied by the sons of our subject  H e  had seven children: Betsy 
(&ti-8. Leonard Doctor), B1ary -(Xrs. Bailey Fullerton), Jane (1118. Samuel 
Pbillipe), Thomas, James, John 32. and Archibald, Jr. The subject of this 
sketch was twice married His  fiixt, wife was Mary II. Hicks, by whom hnhad 
eight children: Xary, deceased; T i l l i am B.,  deceased; Elizabeth (Xrs. David 
Torry); JIargaret, deceased; John E., deceased; Sophia (erst), deceased; 
Sophia (second,). deceased, and Phianah (Mn.  Cyrus Col?Pr). Hissecond wife 
was Elizabeth, daughter of John Greenlee, who settled in Woodcock Township. 
thin connty, i n  1803. By thia union there were five children. of whom bnt 
two are now living: J. S. Brady and Porter C. Mr. Humes carried on his 
farm in connection with  hi^ mill, and i n  an  early day built fifty boats for 
shipping produco and lumber down French Creak to Pittslhnrgh, P e n a ,  
receiving pay in money and goods. During his trips to Pittlihnrgh and return 
he  was often athcked by highwaymen, but was always succ~ssful  in holding 
his own. H e  was an  ambitious man and an  enterprising, pnblic.spirited citi- 
zen. When the Atlantic & Great Western Railroad wa8 built, he gave the  
r ight of way through his farm. H e  was n member of the Presbyterian Chnrch 
for many yearn, and Elder upward of fifteen years, and a leader of the choir 
in the Gravel Rnn  congregation for many years. H e  held varions o5ces in 
the  gift  of his township; in politics was always a stanch Democrat. H e  died 
Dec~mher  2, 18'70, in his eighty-first year. His  portrait will be fonnd else- 
where i n  this volume. His sons, J. N. Brady and Porter C.. who reside on 
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the old homestead, are wide-awake, enterprising farmers, tho latter of whom 
has been Supervisor and Aysessor of the township. a Director of the Qrovel 
Run Cnmetery Association since its organization, and was also its Secretary for 
several years; was elected its President in 1352, and re-elected in 13%. and is 
now holdin? the office. The young men are interested in ever?t,hin,a that tends 
toward improvement: and ore keeping up with the times. They nro dealers in 
phosphates and all kinds of ngricolturnl implernents. I n  politics, like the i r  
father, the? nre stnncb Democrats. 

JAXES G. HTMES,  farmer and cheese mnnniacturrr. P. 0. Woodcock, 
wan born in what is now Cambridge Tonuship. this county, June 16, 1812, 
son of Robert and Jano (I-Iumes) liumes. the former of whom. a nativa of 
Ireland and son of John flumes, settled in Cnmlrridgn Township in 1706 on 
the farm which he cleared and improved, now owned l y  Darid Homes. They 
were parents of nine children: John C., deceased; Thomas, deceased; Robert; 
Archibald, d e c e a ~ r d ;  .James O.:  Jann, deceased: Mary, wif* of 7TilliamHumes; 
David &I., and Ilarparet  A. O m  snbject married, February 6. IS:%l. Cytlera, 
danghter of Lyman and Lydia (Holmes) Bishop, of Genesce County, X. Y. 
Mr. Humes was reared on a farm. and has chiell)- followecl agricultnml pur- 
nnitq and dairying. For  seven years he  kopt a general store at. \Voorlcucli; for 
£0111 years operated n grist-mill inUuion City, Er ie  Co., and was also engaged 
in banking business there. R e  is now conducting a largo farm, and is propritrtor 
of an  extensive checse factory. Mr. Humnasorvud as Justice of the Pence for 
fifteen years, and in minor township oEces; in politics is a Democrst H e  and 
his wife have beenmembers of the  Methodist Episcopal Church for many years. 
H e  hae always been a liberal, enterprising citizen, giving freely of his means 
to the cnnse of Christianiiy. 

JOHN JOHNSOX, f a m e r ,  P. 0. Lonz's Stand, was horn in Nead Town- 
s h i n  t,his countv. October 13. 15"2. son of Alexander and Elizabeth (Slawson) . . 
,Iohnmo. aud LGandson of ~nc i rcw ~ o h n i o u ,  a nntirv of I r e lmJ ,  who w& nmoni 
th? earlv actllcrs 01 . \ l e d  T b w n r h i ~ .  this conntv. l i i i  m:~lernnl ~ ran . l f a thnr .  
Joseph Slawson, was a native of ' ~ e r m o n t  a n i  an early settleidof Fnirfinld 
Township, this county. Alerander Johnson had nine children, viz.: Joseph 
S.! John, James. Phohe (wife of James J. Preston), Carlton, Charlotto (wife of 
J .  A. Curtis), &ad, Henry, Nary (wife of Mnrtin Boyd), all residents of this  
county. Our subject was married, Ju ly  2:!, 1846, to Johanna, dnnghter of 
William and Johanna (Thnrston)Ewing, of Nead Township, this county. By 
this union there were born snvnn children: Harriet (deceased), Phebe, Emma 
(deceased), Arthur, George, John C. and Clinton. Mr. Johnson was reared in 
his native township; waa a resident of Fairfield Township, this county, for 
twelve years, ant1 in 180; located in ~ o o d c o c k  Township, purchasing the farm 
on which he now resides. I u  politics he is a Republican. 

JOHY D. JOHSSOS,  farmer, P. 0. Saegershwn, was lmrn i n  Xorthampton 
County, Penn., January 13, 1840, son of David and Susan (Deichmsn~ John- 
son. whosettled in this township in 1852. and were pnrents of three childmn, 
viz.: Catherine (wife of Seth Smith), John D. and David J. H. Our subject 
wae united i n  marriage, October 26, IS64, with Abby E., daughter of Samnel 
and Sarah (Bachman) Flaugh, early settlers of Woodcock Township. this 
county. T o  this union were born four childmn: \\Tillinm II., L a m a  J.. Sam- 
uel A. and Edna 31. Mr. Johnson has lived on his present farm since 1875, 
though he h a  owned i t  much longer. I n  politics he  is a Democrat. H e  and 
his wife are members of the German Reformed Church. 

J O S I h H  KERN, manufactnrer. P. 0. Saegertown, was born in LehigL 
County, P ~ n n . ,  January lS, 1831, and is a sou of Daniel and Lydia ,App) 
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Kern, who settled in Saegertown in 1852, establishing the Saegertown Hotel, 
which has been kept by some member of the Kern iamily evnr since. They 
had six children, four now living: Josiah, Robert T., Cdwnrd A.  and Hattre. 
Our subject assisted his parents in t,he hotel until twenty-sorm years of age. 
B e  mas married, February 15, 1833, to Jul ia  .4., daughtrr of Jacob and Susan 
(Harmon) Suyiler, of this township, by whom he has two children: Siisie and 
dnnn. After his marriage ho engaged in the hotel business for himself a t  his 
father's old stand. wherc he  continued for fourtec.~ wars.  H e  then built 
several honves for renting and also ernbarbed in the planing-mill bwiness, in 
mhich h e  is still interrsted. I n  1SiU 3.1~. Kcm. in cumoanr with J .  hl. 
Ilenrp, purchased the Saegrrtown ~ ~ i s t - m i l l .  one of ti78 &dest in the 
cannty, which is doing a profitable business. He  is also interested with 31r. 
H m r y  iu a saw-mill and handle factory, in which he has been engngnd since 
I .  H e  olso mannfacinrm the Vihmtor Harrow (being owner of thcl 
patent), form<-rly made at  Iialamazoo, Xieh. Thr  manufactnriog of this 
implement a : ~  commenced in Saegertown in the spring of IC;PLI under the 
name of tho " Cibrator Harrow Co." 31r. Kern is a representative business 
man of Sargertown. H e  has hecn Uurgess one term, besides holding several 
o i  the minor ofices of the borough. In politics he  is a Drmocmt. He  is a 
membrrr of the I<, of H., and bot,h he and hiu wife nro adherenls of the 
Reformed Ch~ucli. 

DAVID A. K E T S E R ,  farmer, P. 0 .  Saegerstown, was born in Centre 
County, Penn.. December 26, 1828, and is a son of n'illiam and Elizabet,h 
(Derrl Retner, both of German descent and natives of Union Couuty, Penn. 
31r. Iietner was at  one time a resident of Centre Co~mty, Penn., and 
in 18.17 removed to Tenango County, Penn., where he pasfied the  ramain- 
der of h is  dnys. Our subject was nine years old when his pnrents 
set,tled in Yenango County, m d  resided there ,inti1 h is  coming fo this 
cnunly. H e  was reared on the farm his father had purchased, and 
which h e  assisted him to clear and improve, and attended the common 
schools of the county. He  was married, June 'LC, 1S53, t o  Harriet. daughter 
of Daniel and Sarah (Xallory) C a n v ~ l ,  of Vennngo Connty, Penn., the 
former a native of that state, the  latter of Sermont. To this union were 
born tan children: Augnstus fit. (deceased), Rella Z. (wife of F. H. Ncal. 
has one child-Frank. They reside on the homestead in Venango County, 
I'enn.). Helen E. (wife of E. E. Allison, have one child-Earl; they reside 
in  Iowa), Harry W. (resides on the Yenango homestpad), John S. lin Iowa). 
Frank TI;., Abbie -4.. Eertha D., Crbau G. and Herbert 0. JIr .  Retner 
located in Woodcock Township in ISSO, on the RIcGill farm, one of the oldefit 
settled in this township. Besides this farm he etill owns the old home- 
stead in Yenango County and two fine farms in Iowa. In politics he  is a 
Repnblicau. 

C .  K. R S E R R ,  t a m e r  aria Justice of the Pence, TToodcock, n a s  horn in 
Woodcock Township, this county. October 19. 1S30, and is a son of E l i  and 
Eliznbeth (Minium) Knen .  Eli ,  a native of Lehigh County Penn., andanon 
of Andrew Tinerr, who was a native of Germany and a soldier in the Revoln- 
tion, was a carpenter by trade and worked a t  that business all his life; b e  sot- 
tled in  Voodcock in  1628; i n  1837 he returned to his native county, nnd lived 
there until 1849, when h e  came back to Woodcocli, where he  resided nnti l  his 
deat,h. R e  died June  9, 1858, at  the age of .fifty-two. The subject of 
this sketch learned the  trade of a tnnner while in Lehigh County! I'enn., 
and after hia return to this county worked a t  his trade, in different p l a c ~ s ,  
until 1854, when he pmchased the tannrry in Woodcock, which he still owns, 
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and in which he has done a profitable business u p  to the present time. I t  is 
one of the oldest tanneries in Crawford Connt!, being the second one hnilt,, and 
the oldest now in existence in the count,!. 3h. Iinnrr was m a r r i d ,  January 
12, 1,454, to Hannah. daughter of Josepli Totr ing,  of Koodcoclc Tomnship, 
this  county, by whom he has one child-Alice  no^ .\Irs. Frank Cummings). 
Nr .  nod Nrs.  JCnerr are memhrrs of t , l~e Preshq.trrian Church. H P  has iield all 
the public offices in TYootlcoci~ Borongh, with t,he esceptiou of School Director, 
and is now ser>.ing his nrcond trrm an Jmt ice  of the Peace. I n  polilics he  is 
a Republican. 

J. WESLEV LAN(;. farmer, P. 0. Woodcock. was born in this township 
Febr i~ary  S, lS?n: eon of John and Elizabeth (Shearw)  Lan:. His paternal 
grandfathrr, .John L a n ~ ,  a native of Ireland, settled in \Vooilcock Township. 
tliis county, in '1810. His  father, John  Lang, n n a t i ~ e  of Ircland. settlrd in 
7Voodcocl; Township, this count!, in lYlT,, locating on the fnrm, which he 
cleared and improved, now ownor1 hy Ales. Lang's h i r e .  and in IS31 settled 
on the farm on which our aubject is rosiclin_rr, and which he also impmre<l. 
His  lnnternnl grandfntlier. John Shenrar, srtt,ieil in Cambridge Township, 
this county, in 1'7%. hlr. nod Mrs. John Lang had eleven children. viz.: 
Alexander (dccenwd), \ i i  J. V e  S a r a  A. Idecensed), Robert 
(deceased), Jlary !rlrceas~d). .Jane (wifr of 9. F .  Turnerj. Susan, James. 
Elizabeth, and Thomas (tlr>crased). Our s11l)ject's fat,her died in 1Sft4, in his 
sist,y-ninth year; his mother in 1570, in her seventy-fourth year. J .  Tesle!. 
Lang, our subject. was mnrriecl April 1'7, ISGO! to Flora E.. daughter of Elder 
and Harriet (Allen) Hntchison, early set,tlrrs of Richmond Tuwnship, this 
county. By this union were two children: Robert and T'iilliam, latter 
deceased. Xr .  Lang has always been a resident here. H e  has held all the 
township oQires, escupting Justice of the Peace, and served one term as Reg. 
ister and Recorder of Crawford Coonty. I u  politics he is a Democrat. H e  
is a member of the Episcopill Churcl~.  

J. TYOODS LASCi, farmer, P. 0 .  Woodcock, was born in Woodcock 
Township, this count!, &lay 15, 1824, son of William nnd JIary (Doaler)  
Lanx, and grandson of Robert Lang. who settled in this township iu 1510. 
William Lang was a soldier in the war of 1812 and settled in this county, on 
the  Gravel I inn road, on the farm now ovned by Jetfersun Swift. Shortly 
after he started a store, said to hn the  first in Koodcock Borough. H e  also 
built and operated the first still in tliis nection. His wife. IIary, was a 
daughter of Francis H. and Mary Dowler, who settled in Toodcock Township, 
this  connty, in 1S12. 111. and Xrs. X'illinm Lang were parents of nine chil- 
&en, 'iz.: J. Toods,  3Iary 8. (wife of J. C. hIcTTilliams), William, Mar. 
garet (deceased), Susan (wife of George Humes), James K., Henry R.?  Ales- 
nuder and Thomns. Our subject resides on a part of the old homestead. I n  
politics he iu independent. 

XATH.4S LEIBERSPERGER,  farmer, P. 0 .  Snegerstown. was born in 
Northampton County. Penn., February 13, 1822. son of Jacob and Susnn 
(Saugln) Leiherspergor, who camo from Berks County. Penn., to Mead- 
villn, this county. i n  lS29, and in 1830 to this t o \ m s h i ~ ,  settling on the 
farm now owned. by o w  subject. where they passed tho &mainder'-of their 
days. They were parents of s i r  children: I<enben !deceas~d), Snthan. Eliza- 
beth (deceased), Judy (wile of James Powell), Lydia (deceased), and Mary 
(deceased). Our anbject, who resides on the oil1 homesrear!. has neTer mar- 
ried. H e  is a practical farmer by occupation. I n  politics he is a Repnblican. 

ALBERT LOCIAN, phyeician, Woudcoclr, x a s  horn in Sonth Shnnango 
Township, this county, June 4, 1831, son of David J. and Amelia (Earacl;. 
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man) Logan. His paternal gmndfather, David Logan, Sr., a native of I re-  
land, came with six brothers to America in 1796, and after a seven weeks' voy- 
age landed a t  \Vilmingt,on, Del. He  settled in  South Shanango Township, 
this county. in 1'301, taking np :ii)O acres of land which he  cleared and 
improved! and there d i d .  He ma+ a prominent Knight Templar. His chil- 
&en are all deceased. vir.: Elizahet,h, 4Iartha. Mary. Esther, David, Jr., 
Charles and Rohert. Our snbject's maternal ,mitndC;~thmr, Samnel Barackman, 
was a native of Daupl~in  Conuty. Penn., and among the first seltlers of h-orth 
Shennngo Township, thifi coontp. l l r .  and Xrs. David Logan, J r . ,  were 
pnrentq of five cbildmn: Henrietta, wife oE Robert \Y. Clark; Albert; Sarah. 
wife of Scott A. 14Inrshall: David and Samuol J. Our snhject was reared on 
a farm, educated in the common and high schools of Hartstown, Penn.. and 
for n nnmher of years was a tnncher. I n  1551 he began the shulp of medicine 
with Dr. Gamble, of Mosiertovn, Penn. He grniluattd from the Eclectic 
College of lledicine, Cincinnati, Ohio, with class of 18Z4 I n  185'1 he com- 
menced to practice his profession at .1Iosiertown, where he remained for six 
years, and in 1508 settler1 in \Voodcock, where ha has since been actively 
engaged, being widelp and favorably known in this and adjoininx counties. 
He  was marricd December 25, 1Sf34. to Xary A, daughter of IYilliam and 
Margaret (Tomleyj  Oremlee, who were among t,he early settlers of this t o m -  
ship. By this union there are two children: dames 4. nnd J fz r r  8.  Dr. 
Logan is a 1;. T., a member of the I. 0. 0. F., Ii. of H., and K. of P. He  
hhs held nearly every oflice in the gift  of Woodcock Borough, has served as 
Burgs. .~ ttmo terms and School Director twenty-one years. I n  politics he is a 
Democrat. 

SBVUEL E. LONG. farmer, P. 0. Long's Stand, was born in  Woodcock 
Township, this county, November 3, 1506, sonof George and Margaret (Blair)  
Long, the former of whom was a son of James Long, n soldier of the Revolu- 
tion, who was a native of Carlisle. Penn., of Irish descent, nnd who settled in 
what ie now IVoodcock Township, this connty, in 1794. nnd died aged ninety- 
three. Margaret, his wife, was a daughter of Samuel Blair, a native of I re-  
land, who also sottled in this township in 1794. He  was a rebel, belonging 
to an organization called "Hearts of Steel," and had toleave his native land 
tosave his life. Herlied August 7, lR20, aged eighty-two. George Long had 
nine children, eight living til maturity: Eliza, wife of John Gelvin (deceased): 
Samuel C., James (deceased); Sally A,, wife of James hlcCnllough; Xary, 
wife of Christian Blystone; Nancy, wife of F. F. A. Wilson (decoaserl); John 
J. and \Villiam Jf. George Imng for over forty yenm w&5 Jnstice of the  
Peace of V'oodcock Township, this county. He died in 1S.4'3, his widow in 
1861; both aged eighty.fonr. Our subject wasmarried, Decemher O, 1844, to 
JIar,., daughter of John E. ~d Sarah (Henry) Smith, of Meadville, Penn. 
By this union were three children: Helen A. (wife of 0 .  H. P. Uickson: have 
three children: Rhggie, Samuel nndRIarion); Xargaret (deceased) and Sarah 
E., wifo of &I. B. Tam. Mr. Long has alwaya resided in tbis township, 
excepting ten years, when he lived in Xeadville. Peno. I n  1345 he was 
elected Sheriff of this countp, and served one term. He  has held various 
townshin offices. I n  ~ o l i t i c s  he is a Democmt. blm. Long is a member of - 
the ~ r e i b y t e r i n n  ~ h u h .  

TVILLIhR.1 S. \IcGRANBHAN. miller. P. 0. Woodcock was born in  
what is now East Fallowfield ~ o w n & p ,  this county, ~ovember ' l7 ,  153:'; eon 
of Georee and Jane (Elair)  XcGranahan: the  former. a native of Wedmore- 
land CO&~T, Penn., 'was i s o n  of John .\IcGraoahan, a native of Irelanrl, who 
settled near Hartstown. tbis county, in 1S01; the latter was a daughter of 
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Henry Blair, also a native of Irolancl, who settled in Shenungo. Crawford Co., 
Penn., about 1804. Nr. and NTS. 3IcCirnnahan had twelve children: Joseph; 
Henry EI.; John: Elizabeth, wife of FIcni.y RIrers; William S.; Amanda 
(deceased); Jane, wife of Fred Wileox; Cnrolino, wifo of Andrew Henry; 
James; Anderson ideceas~rl:~: l largaret  A. (deceaw3), and Bcnoni. Our sub- 
ject was raised on a farm. HP mnrried. October ?&, 1YII0, Jlarparet, daughter 
of Ki l l iam and >laria i lIart~zall ;  Hmry,  of Elartstomn, Pcnn., by whom he 
has two children: Charlps A. and Ma?. l l r .  3lcGrauahan engaged in farm- 
ing till 1876. when he e m h a r i d  in milling bnsineps nt W a y n ~ .  Ohio. I n  
18x3 he purchased the milling property in 17~oodcocl; Towwhi!,. this county, 
and is doing ~ I I R ~ D P F S  under the firm name of W. S. 31cGrnnahnn & Son. 
This mill was commenced hp Arrbihald Hnmet; and is tho Wrond grist.niill 
built in t.hn count,!.. Onr subject has lived in Cramford Connty :ill his life, 
with the exception of eiphtwn yrars spvnt in Ohio. H e  and his wife are 
m e m b ~ r s  of tlie Cni t rd  Preshyierian Church. I n  politics he is a Demucrat 

GEORGE MclNTOSI-I. farmer. P. 0. Saegerstown. was lmrn in I-Iarfield 
Township. this county, June 4. 1518, son of James and Agnes (Gibson] XIc. 
Intosh, natiros of Scotland, who came to this conlit? i n  1S42, and after living 
two years i n  Vernon Township, pnrchased a farm of 123 acres i n  Hoyfield 
Township, which tbpp rlearetl aurl improwd and on n~hich thrp now residv. 
Their five children are Alexander. dolin. William. Elizabeth (wife of Willia~m 
Close') and George. Our wbject  was married, April 2 i ,  1875, to Elizabeth, 
daughter of TTilliam nnd Eliz;ilxth (Zimmer:~ Schnanl)~r ,  of J l~ar l r i l le ,  Penn., 
and early settlers of Crawford County. By this union were horn four chil- 
dren: Florence A, Ella  31. ( d e c e a s ~ l ~ ,  Jnmes TT. and Charles G. BTr. Nc- 
Intosh wns reared on a farm. At the age of twenty yeim h e  went to IIeadville 
and worked at harness-making for nearly seven years. I n  the q v i n g  of lS i5  
he  purchased Lhe farm on which he is r~sicl ing in this township. H e  is a 
Republican in politics. l\lrs. JIcIntosh is a member of the Rrfwmed Church. 

ANDIIEW J. BlcQUISTOX, S o p e r i n t m d ~ n t  Crawfor<! County 'Infirmary. 
Snepertown, was born in West Fallowfield Township, this county, Jlny '?S, 
1$3!1, son of William and Sarah (Long)  RScQuiston, and grandson of i~ntlrew 
McQniston, a native of Scotland, who wtt,lrd in what is now \\'"st Fallowfield 
Township, this count,?, ahout 1797-W. TVilliam JlcQniston n a s  twice mar- 
ried; on first occasion to Sarnh, daughter of J n ~ r p b  Long, of Jfercer 
Count.y, I'enn., who bore him four children: E l i zab~ th ,  wife of Zentis 
McClure, of Youngshwn. Ohio: Joseph L. (decea~ed);  Andrew J .  and David L., 
a resident of West Fallowfield: this  county. H i s  second wife was Nancy, 
daughter of John Findlrp, of S n d ~ b n l y  Township, this count?, by whom he had 
six children: John F., of KestI.'allomfield T ~ ~ m s h i p ,  i l i ~ c o u n t y ;  J I a r j  A.,wife 
of Jnmea Graham, M. D., of Lindenoilln, Ohio; Snncy J., wile of Dr. Adams, 
of Sheaklepvillr, Penn.; Vil l iam A.; James E., of West Fallomfield Township 
this county, and Robert F., now of Yonngstomn, Ohio. 31r. .kIcQuiston died in 
ISiO, aged se~entp-two. Our subject wns reared on a farm, ancl a t  the age of 
twenty-one learned carpeut~ring,  which ha followed for threc years. At the 
breakingout of the Rebellion he enlisted. Mag, lSfi l ,  in Company I. Tenth Penn- 
arlvania Reserves. and was in the battle of Drane*villp. tile seven davs' fiuht hp. , - - ~ ~ ~  
fbreEichmond, hdttlesof ~reclericksb~vg.Crettysburg, SpottfiylvaniaCourt House 
and many other enrraeements. AL the battle of Suott~vlvnnia Court Honse he .> A .  

lost his left  arm, May 9: ISM. and was honorably discharged bugnst  28, 1864. 
H e  wns married. Octobor D l ,  1%X. to Kate V.. d t ~ n ~ h t e r  of George and Han-  
nah (Lewellyn, Young, of Ashtabula Coun(, Ohio. by whom he  has four chil- 
dren: Fred H., Sarah L.. Heleu I,'. and Josephine. 3h. JlcQuiston. in lSliT,, 
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was elected Treasurer of this county, and at the expiration of his term was 
appointed Deputy Clerk uf the Criminal Court, filling the position two years. 
In 1869 he was elected Clerk of the Criminal Court, and re-elected in 1872, 
both times nominated without opposition. I n  1'375 he was elected Prothono- 
tary of this coonty. I n  1850 he purchased a farm near Saegertown, and fol. 
lowrd farming until January, 1883, when he was appointed to his present 
position-Superintendent of Crawford County Infirmary. I n  politics Mr. 
XcQuiaton is a stanch Republican. He is a member of the I. 0. 0. F., Royal 
Arcnnnm, and ICnights of Honor. Both he and his wife are adherents of the 
Presbyterian Chorch of >feadville. 

JOHS G. MILLER, deceased, was born in Wurt~mberg,  Germany. Feb- 
ruary 7 ,  1924, son of John and Catherine (Eckstein) Miller. He came to the 
United States in  1S51, locating a t  Jlaadville, l'pnn., and embarked in the 
brewing business, which he protitably followed there and at  Bemistomn and in 
\~'oodcock Township, this conntp, till 1Si l .  He was married, September 30, 
18%. to Catharine, daughter of Christian and Catharine (Xarquardt) Voltz, 
of Erie, IJenn., and natives of Germany. To this union were born eight 
children, viz. : Xary, Albert J., Ernest, Caroline, Louise, Sophia. Emma unll 
George. Mr. Miller settled in Woodcock Township, this county, in 13%. 
p rchas ing  in ISO?, the farm where his family now reside, and where he lived 
until his death, which octurrell July  21, 187.1, in his fifty.first year. H e  
was a member of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, to which all his family 
belong. 

ABSALOII JlOOI<, Postmaster nnd harness-maker, Saegertown, was born 
in Union County, Penn., Xay 24, IP?; son of David and Margaret (Smith) 
Mook, who settled in Saegertown in 1S29. David Brook was a clergyman of 
the Clerman Reformed Church, and served several congregations in this 
xicinity. He was a harness-maker by trade, and followed that occupation for 
many years. He was parent of eleven chi lhen,  seven now living: Harriet 
(wife of Henry Prell), dbsalom, Levi. Josiah, Lucinda (wife of Harvey 
Hatch). Tnmzin (wife of Arthnr Donglass) and Sarah (wife of Ti l l iam Dean). 
Om subject was but nine months old when his parents located in Sagertown, 
and has always lived here with the exception of a year and a half spent in  
Erie County, Penn. H e  was educated in the common schools, and during his 
minority learned harness-making of his father, and has always followed this 
occupation, embarking in business for himself when twenty-three years of age. 
He was married, April 10, 1853, to Sarah, daughter of Jacob and Betsy 
(Straw] Brookhouser, early settlers of Hayfield Town~hip, this county. By 
this union there are ten children: Xartha (wife of W. E. Yost). Allison, W:A 
lace, Hattie (a i fe  of S. S. Collom), Tnmzin, Grant, Eertha, Josiah. Fred and 
Bessie. Mr. Xook was appointed Postmaster at  Saegertoan in 1851 under 
Fillmore's achinistmtion, filling the o6ce two years. I n  1861, under Lin- 
coln, he was again appointed to this office, and still retains this position to the  
satisfaction of the pttblic generally. He has been Burgess of Saegertown one 
term: School Director many years, besides holding other minor offices. He 
was formerly a Whig in politics, but a t  the organization of the Ri.publicnn 
party he joined it,, and has since worked for its interests. H e  and his wife 
are members of the E. A. U. and of the Jlethodist Episcopal Church. 

FRANCIS A. PRICE,  farmer, P. 0. \~oorlcock, was born in Bucks 
County, Penn.! Xovember 15, 1S15: son of Xathan and Mary (Kilson) Price, 
who settled in Toodcock Township, this county, in 1831, locating on the 
farm now owned by JIaj. J. W. ?rice, which they cloared and improved. 
Kat,han was a son of George Price, a nat,ive of S e a  Jersey: his wife was a 
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danghter of Francis A. Wilson, born in Ireland and late of Bucks Conntp, 
Penn. Thep were parents of six children: John W., dames. Francis A,, 
Mary (deceased), .Inn (wife of Edward Robbinn) and Rachpl (wife of Ales. 
Nodyne). Francis A,, our subject, mas united in marriage, Narc11 10. 1842, 
with Harriet, daughter of Wynsnt and JIary -1. (Piodyne) Stone, formerly of 
Kew Pork, and who settled. in 1815, on the farm now owned hp our subject in 
this township. By this union were seven children: Rachel A. iv i fe  of If. 
Rabel), Robert 0 .  (deceased), Margaret (wife o f ' s .  L. Rabel), Nary, Allred, 
George and James. Mr. Price has resided on his present farm since 1SZi; 
has held several of t h ~  township offices. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

SAXUEL T. RICE. farmrr, P. 0. Toodcock. was born in  this township 
July 2, l S l l :  son of Thomas and Mary (H;mmond) Rice, who settled here in 
1810, locating on the farm now occupied by their only child, the subject of 
this sketch, and which he helped to clear and improve. Thomas Rice, a 
native of Allegheny County, Penn., was a son of James and Xary iJones) 
Rice, formerlp of Philadelphia. His wife, JIarp? was a danghter of n'illiam 
and Jlargrry (Donghertyl Eammond, who came from Williamsport, Penn., and 
settled in Woodcock Township, this county, in  179s. Thomas Rice, Sr., W Z L ~  

for many years a R~i l ing  Elder in the Presbpterian Church at  Gravel Run (now 
called \Voodcock), and was alprted Superintendent of the first Sabbath-school 
organized in the place, in the year IS?'?, a position which he was chosen to 
occupy many pears thereafter. H e  was also a soldier in the war of 1812. Our 
subject has always resided un the old homestead where he was born. H e  was 
united in marriage, June 13. 1844, with Sally, daughter of Philip and Lydia 
(Flick) Renner, who nettled in Woodcock Towns?lip. this  count^-, in 1'330. T o  
this union wereborn five children: William H., Thomas, Lydia J., John F., 
and Anna E. (wife of Joseph B. Kelly). Mr. Rice has held various offices in 
the gifl of this township. I n  politics he is a Democrat. 

JOHN ROUDEBUSH, farmer, Blooming Valley, was born in Bedford 
County, Penn., April 18,1818: son of hIichael andElizabeth (Stnll) Rondebush, 
who settled in  what is now \Voodcocl: Township, this county, in 1824. They 
came from Bedford County and locat,ed on the farm now occupied bp our 
subject, which they cleared and improved. They were parents of five children: 
George, deceased: Catherine, wife of Daniel Lnper; John; Nicholas. and 
Samuel. John Iloudebush was married, Februnry 9, 1841, to Lucy J., 
danghter of Joseph and Sarah Armstrong, early settlers of Troy Township, 
this county. Bp this union there were eight children: Clinton. in  Chicago; 
Benton, in Warren, Penn. ; Lorenzo, i n  Sew Tork City; Sylvania, deceased; 
Almond, in S e w  York City; Effie, wife of S. A. Drake, of Titusrille, Penn. ; 
Frank, in New York Citv; and Ettie. Mr. Roudebosh resides on the old 
homestead, which id one of the finest farms in Blooming Valley, eumprising 
ninety acres of land He also has a farm of 100 acres in Dread Township, 
this count?. H e  has served one term as Justice of the Peace; in politics he 
is a Democrat. 

GEORGE P. RYAX, farmer, P. 0. IVIeadville, whose portrait appears 
elsewhere in this work, was born in Woodcock Township, CrawfordCo., Penn., 
April 8, 1843, and is a son of Andrew and Permelia (Jones) Ryan. Andrew 
Ryan was born in Northumherlnnd County, Penn., and was a son of John Ryan, 
a native of Ireland, but of Scotch descent. H e  settled in 1800 on the land 
now owned by our subject. At that time he located 101) acres of government 
land and suhseqnently purchaved 100 acres more of the Holland Land 
Company at  $1.50 per acre, a portion of which he cleared and im- 
proved. John had s i r  children. viz.: William, Andrew, Edward, Abby 
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(&Ira. John McGill), Xartha (&. Archie McNealj. and Eliza, all of whom 
are now deceased. Andrew .had nine children: John A,, deceased; Adella R. 
(Urn. James Densmore). a resident of 3Ieadville. Penn.; Sarah J. (Xrs. 
lllichael Cole), a resident of Venanpo County, Penn.; Edward ,who resides in  L a  
Crosse. Wie. ; Eliza INrs. Henry Wonnersley), of Xeadville, Penn. ; William 
S.. of Dxnbury, Neb.; Mary I. (Xrs. Thomas Graham), of Buena Vista. Colo.; 
Andrew W., now of Chisnqo, Minn., and George P., whose name heads this 
sketch. Our subject was harried on the %t,h of Itarch, 1368, to Miss 
Sarah E. Gehr, daughter of Asx and Susan (IVicoff) Gehr, of Foodcock, this 
county, and niece of Balteer (iehr. the centenarian (now 102 years of age). 
George P. llyan has eevenchildren, via.: dlmont, Duff P., Xinnie S., Andrew A., 
Ernest, George and Jame6. N r .  Ryan remained upon the old homestead with 
his father nntil Jnly, 18G2, at  which time he enlisted i n  Company C. OneHun- 
dred and Fiftieth Regiment Pennsplvania Euclitails, and was engaged with his 
reqiment in nearly all the important battles of the Army of the I'otomac until 
the close of the Rebelliou. H e  was taken prisoner a t  the battle of Get,tys- 
burg, July, 1N3.  and confined in Libby prison, Castle Thunder, and Belle 
Isle. Richmond, Ta. After being six months a prisoner of war he was 
paroled and subsequently exchanged, rejoining his regiment in front of 
Petcrshurg, Va., in July, 1864. I n  July. 1365, he was honorably discharged 
and returned home. Mr. Ryan has held about all the ofices within the 
gift  of his township, and was alect.ed Sheriff of Crawford County in 1875, 
s e r ~ i n g  one term of three years. I n  1878 he was appointed and commissioned 
by Gov. Hartranft as Assi~tant Adjntant-General, serving on tbe staff of 
Brig. Gen. Huidelioper, of the f i f th  Brigade of the Xntional Guards of 
Pennsylvania, and was also commissioned Ordnance Otlicer wit,h rank of 
Xnjor, serving in the same command. H e  resigned in 1881 and went to Col- 
orado as Suprrintendent of mines. I n  1583 he was appointed Connty Com- 
missioner of Gariield County, Colo.. by Gov. Grant, and during the same year 
was unanimorisly elected Mayor of Carhnate ,  the county seat of Garfield 
County, Colo. Mr. Ryan is a noted hunter, and dnring his stay in the Rochy 
Mountains procured many fine specimens of the l a r g ~ s t  game which, as a 
taxidermist, he has momted at  his home in Woodcoek Township. H e  is a 
member of the  orders A. Y. bL and Ii. of P .  ; in politics a Democrat 

JOX.4THAS SrlEGER (deceased:) was horn in Whitehall, Lehigh Co., 
Penn., July 9, 1811, and was a son of Daniel Saegtw, who, with a family of 
six children, viz.: Stephen, Isaac, Edward, Thomas, Jonathan and Sarah (all 
now deceased), settled on the present site of Saepertown in 1824. At the 
time of his settlement Mr. Saeger purchased the Alden Mill property, together 
with a tract of several hundred acres of land and laid out the borough of 
Saepertown, which was named after him. H e  was a n a t i ~ e  of Korthampton 
County, Penn., and of German descent. I n  1807 he was appointed ,Justice of 
thc Peace for his native county, by Gov. JfcIinan, the original certificate of 
appointment being now in  the possession of his descendants, stating that he 
should hold sameoffice so long as he should behave himself well. Shortly after 
he settled in Saegertown, be was appointed to the same office for Crawford 
County, which he filled for several years. The subject of this sketch, a t  the 
age of nixteen gears, entered his father's grist-mill, and learned the milling 
business. After h is   father!^ death he formed a partnership with his brother, 
Edward, in  the milling and dry goods bnainasa, which continzed until his 
brother's retirement. He then sold his interest in the store and gave his 
entire attention to the mill: but the cares and worry of business soon began to 
tell on his health. 6 0  he disposed of his mill properly nnd soon after pur- 
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chased tho farm generally known a3 the Tarr  farm in Venanso Township, this  
county. and in a few years made i t  one of the most <lesiriible homes in the 
count?. Tiring of farm life he sold ont and returned to Saegertown and 
entered into pnrt,nenhip with his sons, in a qenerdl store, bnt tuoli no active 
part in the business himself. H e  was m a r r i d  in 1S4? to Elizabeth Grubb, 
anativn of Lehigh Connt?, horn October 27. 1524. She came with her parents 
to this county when seven year* of age and setrled near Saepertown, in and 
near which place she spent the remaiuder of her life. She bure her husband 
twelve children, eipht of whom are still living: b m n j  and Oliver, merchants 
in Saegertown; Edwio, coal dealer. Clevelnnd. Ohio; Sena, mite of Rev. Som- 
uel TI-. Iinhns, Columbus, Ohio; tideline, in Columbu~. Ohio: Albert. in 
Saegertown; Andrew, druggist in Chicapo. Ill.  and Kilrnot. Casliior State 
Xational Bank, Dennison. Tm. Jonotban Snoger died February lei. 1s;;; 
his widow died h'ovumbcr 20. 1882. a t  the ape of fifty-eight. I I r .  Saeger was 
possessed of business qnalifieationii of a high order and mwcely e r r r  made a 
bad investment. H e  mas ~t , r ic t ly  honest nnd his word was as good as his 
bond  Noenqa_oement mn&, by him was evar unfullilled. Although his busi- 
ness lifo extended over a period of a quarter of a century and bronght him in 
contact with many mm, he never had a law3nit. As n man he  mas pusitive i n  
his convictions, as a citizen he  was pnblic spirited. and always reuly to con. 
tribute liberally of his means to anythin? that  woulcl improve or benefit the 
village. Xany of the attractions of Saei.ertown are the resnlt of his well 
directed labor and eonncil. As a Christian he was homblc and sincere, for 
many years a mnmber of the Lutheran Church. and he  was a man of strong 
faith, deep piety, and fervent ch:rrit?. 

CHARLES SAECTER, farmer. 1'. 0. Saegerstown. mas horn in Woodcock 
Township, this  county, September 4. 1827, son of Isaac and Louise !CirotF) 
Saeger, the former born in Lehigh County, Psnn., ;mil son of Daniel Saeger, 
who came from that county to \Yoodcocli Towndiip in 1824, pnrrhaswl the 
milling propert,? now owned by J. Kern 'k Co.. together with UN) acres of 
land, and laid out the horoughol Saegertown, named in his honor. The wife 
of Isaac Saeger, also a native of L ~ h i g h  County, Peon., was a daughter of 
George and Elizabeth Groff. the former of whom dying i n  that ooonty. his 
widow came with her family to JIeadville about 18%. Mr. aurl &s. I6a:lc 
Saeger were parents of lhirteen clildren, ten of whom grew to manhood and 
womanhood, viz.: Charles; Josiah. deceasod; Samh, wife of Rev. L. J. Moyer; 
William; Amelia; Daniol G.; Christiana, wife of Lemnel Floyd; Emma. wife 
of Daniel Hagp; Olivia, wife of LVilliam Johnston. a d  Thomas. Our snbject 
v a s  married \larch 2, 18.58, to >Tar? A , .  daaghtor of Nicholas and Rebecca 
(Bier?) Suydw, early settlers of this township and formrrlp of Lehigh Conuty, 
Penn. To this union wzre born seven chililrm: Horace R., Edgar L., Samuel 
S., Charies TV., Owen, David E. and F rank  S. \Ir. S a e p r  has resided on 
his present farm fiiore 1Slil. Ha and his wifn are memhers of the Evangel. 
ical L n t h ~ r a n  Chnrch. I n  politics he is a Repnblican. 

JOHS SCH.4XCIi, farmer, P. 0. Saeperstown. was bdm in Monmonth 
County, X. J., liovember 22,  1 9 1 ,  son of Epliraim L ,  and Eleanor tConuver) 
Schanck, who settled i n  Saegertown, this cuunty. i n  1833. The former, also. 
a native of New Jersey, mas n aon oE Court Schanck, a soldier in the Eevolu- 
tionary war and whose ancest,ors came from Holland; the latter mas a d;iugh. 
ter  of Garret E. Couovnr. whose ancestors also came f r x n  Holland. E p h r a ~ m  
L. was a shoe-maker by trade. and fdlowed this occnp:rtion a t  S:legertown till 
1345, when he purchased the farm now owned by .Tohn George and on which 
he  resided nntil his death. H e  died in 1W) at  the age of seventy.one. JIr. 
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and Mrs. Ephraim L. Schanck were parents of five children: William, 
(deceased). Conover, Mar? J .  (decearedl, John. and Sarah V.. wife of Preston 
Howel. Onr snhject was married April 12, 1554, to Anna, daughter ot TVill- 
iam and Catherine 1Conoveri Alford, earlp settlers of this township. Bp this 
union were seven childmn, two now living: Ephraim L., married to Henrietta 
Moper, and Linn H., married to Lizzie Stoltz, borh residing on the farm of 
our subject. Mr. Schanck h a  always followed a_miculturnl pursuits and has  
resided on his prevent £arm sinco 15'39. He and his family are members 
of the Pre~byterian Church, in which he is an Elder. I n  politics he is a 
Republican. 

JOHX SCHFETZ. farmer, P. 0 .  Jfeadville, was born in Prussia, March 
18, 1S.G. son of Jacob and Louise (Schmekel~ Schuetz, and with his father 
came to the United States in SSR-4, locating a t  Mendville, where they resider3 
eight years. I n  1572 our subject purchased the farm on which he resides. 
most of which he has clenred and improved himself. compriaiu,o 1% acres of 
land, all nuder cultivation, and on which he has built himself 8 fine residence 
and good out-buildings. He wa8 married April 24, ISGO, to Xary, daughter 
of John and Elizabeth Zelhoefer, enrlg settlers of Rockdale Township. th is  
county. By thia union there were eight children: Anna, IInry, George,  hen^, 
Ma?gie, Clara; Louise and Ida (decemedl. Nr.  Schuetz is an entorprising, 
thrifty farmer. He has served as Supervisor and School Director of his t o m .  
 hip. I n  politics he is independent. He and his wife are members of the 
Lutheran Church a t  Stregertown. 

JAMES SEAVY, produce and wholesale and retail dealer in  all kinds of 
fresh veqetablea, Saegertown, wm born in  Hapfield Township, thia county, 
Octobor 10. 1841, son of Samuel and Harriet S. (Freeman) Seavy. H i s  
paternal grandfather. Ebenezer Seavy, formerly of Vermont, settled in Kead 
Township, this count?, in 1518, and in 1821 in  Hayfield Townehip, where he 
died. His maternal grandfather. James Freeman, formerly of h7ew Jersey. 
was an early settler of Hayfield Township. Our subject's parents remove3 to 
Fisconnin when h e  was five yenrs old, and h e  there taught school from the 
a,oe of eighteen to twenty-one; when nineteen years of age he was Principal 
of the schools in the village of Oxford, that State, and hia success as a tnacher 
waa admirable. He resided there till 1864. I n  January of that year he 
enlisted in Company D, Xineteeuth Wisconsin Volunteer Intantry, serving 
five months aa clerk of headquarters recruiting rendezvous, lladison, Wis., 
and five months a t  t,he front, where he waa t a k m  sick and sent to Hampton 
Hospital, Fort,ress Ilouroe. When convalescent he was detailed clerk of the 
Meditnl Directors' Office of Hospital. H e  received nn honorable discharge a t  
the close of the war. DI+. Seavy married, March 17, 15R3. Helen E., dangh- 
ter of William ,\I. and Jeanette (Morgan) Gould, of Adams County, Wis., 
by whom he has one child-Samuel G. At the close of the war he returned 
to Haptield Township, this county, and engaged in  butch~ring till 1800, when 
he removed to Shamburg (an oil town). Venango,Conuty, conducting sane  
business there till 1873, and in  connection with i t  ha4 been considerably 
engaged in handling and shipping live stock, horses, etc. While in  the oil 
count? Mr.  Senvp Jrilled nnumber of wells, but was unsnccessful, they never 
having produced a drop of oil. H e  then came to Saegertawn and carried on 
same occupation till 1'331, when he embarked in market gcnrdening, in  which 
he has since been protitably engaged; though he has been such a short time 
in  this business, he has made a decided success of it, and his garden is a 
model of thrift and neatness. H e  also raisesplautn for those who need them. 
At present he is shipping vegetables, all of his own growth, to oil towns by 
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the car load and otherwise, besides selling a large amount in hlearlville, a city 
six miles distant from his place. Mr. Seavy is a member of the F.. A. r. 
Has serveJ the borough one term as School Directur. I n  politics he is a 
liepublican. 

GEORGE L. SENSOR, farmer. P. 0. lV'oudcocl~~ was born in Camhridqe 
Township, this county, Octobcr I!). 18:39, son of Daniel 0 .  and 3Iaria (Shearer) 
Sensor, the Formnr a son of Jacoh and Elizabeth (Orwig) Sensor, of Centrn 
County, Penn., tho latter a dai~ghtor of John and Lucy (Lytlr) Shearer, vho  
settled in Cambridge Tmnship .  this connty, in 1797. Our siibject's parent9 
wore married Febrn:~rp 13, I , W ,  and had live children: John T. idece;tsr<l); 
G a ~ r p  L ; Rolmrt \V. ! I ~ P C S : I + ~ ~ ;  \\'illinm D.. and JIzrthn A .  wife of \Till. 
iam Hale. Daniel 0. Sensor was a tailor by trade; came to this county a l~ont  
IS%). and in 1933 locatrd in Camhriclge Tl~wnship. on the farm now owned by 
Jacoh Bangher; then m o v d  to Tenango Township, and in 1374 settlail in 
I\-oodcock Township, where he  now resides, o w  nnhject corning same year. 
George L. Sensor was married, July 11, IS>% to .4nn, dmghtcr of Josiah 
and Xargaret (Johnson) Swift ,  of  this township. To this nnion mere born 
three children: Margaret (deceasetli. 12. DeForeet and Edward Our snbjnct 
is a mainbar of tho 4. 0 .  IT. IT. I n  politic? is a Damocrat. He  and his wifo 
and parents are members of the Xet,hodist Episcopal Church. 

ROBEliT SHhW,  &ired farmer, Saogertown, was born in  T'enango 
Connty, Penn., h h y  23 .  180-L, aonof James and Margaret (Irwin) Shaw. The 
former was a soldier in t,lm mar of 1812, and a son of Kobarl Sham, all 
natives of Pennl;plvania. The l a h r  was a daughter of James Irwin. one of 
the first settlers of Cussewago Township, this connty. Our subject, after  
spending ths  greater part oI his life in his native county. moved to Saeger. 
town in 1570. He  was married, 3IarcIi 31, IS:?C,, to Frances U., dnn=hter of 
Wendell and S ~ r a h  (&Gill) Bartholomew, of  Clinton, Penn. By this union 
there were nine children: James . of Bradford, Penn.;  Iiobrrt L.. of 
Franklin, Penn.; hdelia, wife of \Villiam Stevens. of Venango Countp, Penn.; 
SylvesterI., of Fort Lewis, Colo.; Ann J..wife of Hugh Gillrspie, of Venango 
County. Penn.; Emelino E., wifo of  John Johnson, Custer City, P m n . ;  
Sarah E. ;  Frances, wife of A. Rittnoyer, and Parker. James W. served in 
the late war, mlist.ing in 1W? I l e  lost his right arm a t  the battle of Gettys- 
horg, Jnly :3, 1%:;; is nov  a prominent attorney and City Judge, of  Bradford, 
Penn. Our snlrject was a Democrat until the orgirnization of the Eepobliran 
party, which he has since supported. Ha is a tanner by trade; bnt has :01- 
lowed farming most of his life. Both he  and his wife are members of the 
Presbyterian.Churc11. 

CHRISTOYIIER SIVERLISG,  farmer, P. 0. L o n g s  Stand. was born in 
Venango Township. thin county. June  5 .  1523; eon of John and Hannah 
(Camp) Siverling, and grandson of Christopher Siverling, who settled in r e .  
nango Township, this county, in 1794, locating on the farm known ns the T m  
farm. which t,hn? cleared and  improved. John Siverling was drafted in the  
war of 131% serving un(1er Gsn. Harrison. H e  had six children: Cetsy 
(deceased), wife of Simon I'ieffer; (horge ;  Daniel; Xnrgaret, wife of George 
Lasher; Christopher, and Catherine, wife of Elins Rogers. Our siibjert was 
twice married: on first occasion, May 9. 1344, to Mary, daughter of Michael 
and Rhorla (Brookhous~rj Straw, of Hayfioltl Township. 6his county, who horn 
him five children: Anna, wife of Henry Jones, of Bradford, Penn.; Emma, 
wife of ,J. JV. ZIcFadden, of RoCkdal~ Township, this county; Elizabeth; \I=- 
garet., wife of Fred Davis, of Bradford, Penn.. and Alice. Of these, .inn.? and 
Emma are twins. Ha was remarried. Nomrnber IS, ISOli, to Sarah, daughter 
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of Christian nod Sarah (Strauss) Homer, of &.?field Township, this county. 
B? t,his union there are two children: Homer nnd JIary. Jfr. Siverlingresideil 
in 1 - e n ~ n g o  Torvohip nntil ISJG. when h e  located in S a ~ g ~ r t , o w n ,  built a 
pottery nud embnrkcd in the nrannfactnre of earthen-ware, which he followed 
for eighteen years. I n  1570 ha pnrcliased his present fnrrn and has followed 
a , q i n ~ l t i ~ r n l  parsnits ever since. Re has held varinns tolvnship o6ces. I n  
politics he is a Democrat.. 

4 
D:iXIEL SMITH. SR., drcea~ed.  was born in K ~ o d c o c k  Township, this 

cni1nt.v. J n m a r y  26: 1S2.5; o n  of Jooq,h and J7ar.v (Smit,h) Smith. the former 
of whom, a son of Danial Smith, of Sew Haven, Conn.. came to this county in 
1819. locatinq in  S t h m s  Township. mherr he rosirled until 1 9 1 ,  when ha 
rrmrlved to l \ .oodci~.k Townshin. and tbwe died in 1SQ. a t  the nro of fiftv. - 
six. His wila was a danghtar of James Smith. who came from Si~sr~uplranna. 
Pmn..  and st~t,tlnd in this count? in 1400. \[r. and Ilrs. Joseph Smith were 
parcots of  twelve children: Laban. Mar? (decma~d).  Daniel lrlr~ceas~dl, Eben. 
ezer tdecmserl), Bwujnmin (deceasocii, Snmnrl (4ocrasedj. 3Iartbn (decrased). 
James, Marvin. Kilson, Hosea (killed at  tile bat,tln of Gettyshnrg in lW), 
and rrsula.  wife of Benton l'.o~~ilehnsh. Our sul>ject alwam followed farming 
as an occupation. He was married March 8, lSi!l, to Varia. daughter of 
Hiram anrl Selindn Simmons, of Charit.iuqm Conntp, N. Y., by whom he had 
s ix  children: Caroline (wife of Leroy Drake). Gnylord, Sllred,  Sidncy 
(deceased). Daniel and Adeline (wife O F  James Shortsj. Yo citizen of IVood- 
cock Township evinced morw public spirit ancl enterprise thau our subject. 
His business e n e r g  ma- directed to buyinq and itnprovingreal estate, atwhich 
he  acquired a cnmfortahle competency. He was a man of  strict i n t e ~ i t p ;  in 
religion tin Adventist; in politics a stanch Democrat. H e  died Ju ly  25,  1883, 
in his tifty-eighth year. 

GAYLORD SMITH, farmer, P. 0 .  Blooming Talley, wns born in Wood- 
cock Townslrip, this county, April 15, 13.51; son oi Daniel and >faria (Sim- 
mons) Stniih. He  rvas united in rnarriqe.  Jfarch Z, 1874, with Ida,  daughter 
of George Rondebush, who settled in thin township in 1824. To  this union 
have been burn four children, viz.: hIabrl, Clara and Lena. and an infant son not 
nnrond. Mr. Smith resides on the old hcmestead iind has a fine farm of 21jO 
acres of improved land. H e  is now serving as Supervisor of his tomnship; in 
politics he  is a Democrat,. 

ALFRED SMITH, Farmer, P. 0. Blooming Valley, was born in Wood- 
cock Township: this connty, Jnlp 4, 1953; son of Daniel ancl Maria (Simmons) 
Smith. H e  was united in  marriage. Septembar 30, 1575, with Ida ,  daughter 
of Jnmes Ewing, of Mead Township, t,his count?. To this nnion have bean 
born two children: Clyde and Clda. I n  politics 3Ir. Smith is a Dnmucrat. 

DANIEL S?.IITH. .JR., formcr, Y-'. 0 .  Rlouming Valley, was h r n  in 
Woodcwk Township, August 20, 1860. son of Daniel and Maria (Simmons) 
Smith. the former a son of Joseph Smith, a native of Connecticut, and who 
aettlcrl in Crawford County in 1319 (see sketch of Daniel Smith. Sr.). Our 
mbject was united in marriage. Febrnarp 22, 1579. with Ida, daughter of 
Cpros and Caroline (Carpenter:) Bean, of +,his township. To  this nnion wns 
born one child-Lee. I n  politics Xr. Smith is n Democrat. 

ALOSZO W. SPAULDING, farmer and dairyman. P. 0. Venango, was 
born in Albion, Erie Co., Penn., -4pril 2, 1S41, son of Jofieph and .inn (Ken- 
nedy) Spanlding, who settled in Oil Creek Township, this connty. in 1825, and 
there lived and died. They were natives of JIasunchnsetts, nod among the 
earl? settlers of Erie County. Penn .  They were parents of six children: 
Emily, deceased wife of S. Stetson: Granville, killed instantly by falling 
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farm now ownod bp George Thomas, which he  cleared and improved and 
where he died. H e  was twice m a r r i d ,  having by his first wifa. S;llly Morey, 
two children: Orlanrl (deceased) and Norman. His second wife, Sally, 
dnurhter of Thomas Colter, who settled i n  Tenango Toxnship, this county, 
in 1796, bore him nine chiliircn: George; Elizabeth, wife of John Doctor; 
Darius: Jetfnrson (Jecensd);  l l a ry  (deceased); E ~ l ~ v i n  (deceased); Wilson C.; 
Josinh (dec ras~d) ,  and TVashington. Onr subject was married, September 4. 
1Si0, to>[nr_rrnr~t, rlanghterof James and 3Iary (Hnmes) Doctor, of Cambr idp  
Township, this connty. Ey this onion there were four children: James Cer-  
non (~l@censed). Adn C., Fraul; J .  and Jefferson L. I n  1950 l I r .  Thomas set- 
tle<l on t,hn farm mhore he still reiidns, which comprises 150 acre-. n indy  of 
which he i ~ a s  c l~arer l  and cnl t iva t~d.  R e  has held s e v ~ r a l  townlhip offices. 
I n  politics is a Democrat. 

T I L S O X  C. THOMAS. farmer, P. 0 .  T~oodcocli, was born i n  Cambridge 
Township, this county. October 21. 1332, son of Xormao and Sally (Colter) 
Thomas? the former uf whom, a native of B r r l d i r r  County, Xass., settled 
in what. is now Cambridxe Township. this connty, abont 1'12, locating on the  
firm now owned by George Thomas, a good shore o l  which he  cleared and 
i~uproved. His fnther, Samuel Thomas, sett le~l in Woodccclr Townsh~p, thi3 
connty, abont the same t,ime. Sorman T b o m n ~  was twice married (see sketch 
of Dorius Thomas). his secund wife being Sally, daughter of Thomas Coltor, 
who snttlpd i n  what. is now Vcnaugo Township. this county, in 1796. Onr 
snhject was married: May 11, 1 S 2 ,  to Holm E., dnughter of (.ieorgr and 
3Iargrnret (,Humes) Doctor, of C a m b r i d ~ e  Township, this county. Her paternal 
ormrlpamnts, L~onarr l  (son of George Doctor, a nat,ive of Germany) and ", : 
f h a h a t h  (Hnmes) Doclor, seltled in Camhridge Township, thiz connty, in 
1SI)O. Hermaternal grandparents, .4rchibaldand Elizabeth (3lcCamant) Hnmes 
a.i.re natives of Ireland. Onr nn1)jact and wife have nina chi ldrm:  George 
D., Valornn h., Fred E.,  Hngb >I., Jennie A.. Blbert A,, Sorman, Vernon aud 
Frank. I n  1853 JLr. Thomas went to Iowa, where he remained near17 two 
years. :ind there his eldest son. George D., was horn. I n  1553 he returned to 
Cambridge, living there till 1571, when he  pnrchased the farm on which La 
now resides. H e  is a member of the Knights of Honor. Hns held various 
township offices; in politic; is a Democrat. 

ANDREW J. TRACE, iarmer, P. 0. Saegerstown, wns born in Vornon 
Township, this count?, August 2, 1840, son of John aud Anna [Brown) Tri~cn, 
natil-os of this  connty. The former was a son of Frank Trace, one of the first 
8ettler.i of Vernon Township, and of German descent Tba latter was a dangh- 
ter of Fsrdinand Brown, an oarly settler of Snmmit Township, this connty. 
Oor suhjnct was renred on a farm, and hns always followed ngricnltnml pnr. 
snits. H e  was married. January 3, 1567, to Susan, d a q h t r r  of John and 
Sarah (Saxton) Van .?Iarter, of Vernon Townahip, this connty, formerly of 
Groton, X. Y. By this nnion there were born two children: Emmet and Sarah 
(deceaed). Mr. Trace came to Woodcock Township, t h i ~  connty, in the spring 
of 1Si.Z. 1oc;itine on the farm where he now resides. H e  is a member of the - 
K. of H. I n  politics he is a stanch Repnblican. 

FRANCIS C. WAID. farmer. P. 0. Mez~dville. was born in Woodcock 
Township, this county. ~ b r i l  23, 1833. Prmber ma id ,  his gmndfather, waa 
born A n p s t  ?I,  1774, in Lyme. Litchfield Co., Conn., and was thvre mar- 
ried to Anna Lord, daughter of Samuel Lord. born May 22, 17iO, and died 
February 2. 1844. Pernher WaiJ  died February 15, 1YE.  Thnp are both 
interred in the Blooming Valley Cemetery,TVo~xlcoc Township, this county. 
They were the parents of the follulring children: Erastus S., born Slay 24, 
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1800, married Elvira Simmons (have two sons: Lisander, now in Jamentuwn, 
S. Y., and W a l t ~ r ~  rmiding near Centerrille, this  county): Irn C.. Iwrn August. 
15, 1801, died .Tannary 27 .  1870; 3Iary A,,  horn Frhrunry 26. ISOH ( s h ~  a a s  
visited by Mr. X'aid on Yew Tear's Dnp, 1SS5, and found " quit,o well." her 
daughter Clarisaa living with her; she resides in Jamest,own. Chnntauqna Co., 
hr. Y. ; s h ~  married Philander Simmous.a farmer by occnpation. raised n f ~ m -  
ily of ten children-six hoys and four girls-all of whom arc now licinq rxcept 
Ira. who sermd his country three years. died October 11, 1%;. of illness 
contracted in the army; Philanclvr Simmons m o ~ e t l  to Jnmodown in 1% and 
them died Derember 1:3, IS\!?): 3lnrtha L., born 31ay I?. 1i0.1, died Jannaq'  
22, 1%:3 (she married L o t h o p  Allen. whose cldcst ?on. Hcury 0.. pnintrd the 
portraits of our nnhjnct, his wife and his pnrrnt,si: Eiiza C . .  born Jxnnary 11, 
1306, married G. Phillips ishc is n widow nod lives on hcr f:irm ntmr Tovn. 
ville, this connty. widh I'ember Phillips, her young-st son; her bns1,and d i d  
Map 4, 1853, and is interred at Townrille); Snmnpl T,.. Inru Sone 11. 1'0% 
removed to RIichipn after middle life, and t,here died abont 1%:; George 
\V.. born January 21, 1S10, d i ~ d  December 4, IS f i l ;  PhceheK.,  born Septem- 
ber 24, 1S11. married Cyrus Goodwill, who died 3Iay lfi. 1S55, a& f o r t y  
tire years, one month. eleven days, and is interred a t  Elooming Cnlley (she is 
living at p r e s ~ n t  with her youups t  sun, hl1,~r.t Goodwill, in \!'arten Count.y, 
Penn-.: RIr. \Vaid had the pleasure, in company with his two eldest sons, of 
oalling on his .4unt Phlebe, the end of Sovemher, 1234, and lonnd her  well 
and sitting in a rocking chair that is over one houtlrecl ycnrs old. once owned 
by her nncle. Samuel Lord ) ;  Claissn U.. born Jannary 26, 1EIR. died Jnne 
16. 1!53 (she married George Rondehnsh; thry lived ant1 died in Blooming 
Valley: George Eluudebudi died Kovernber 15, 1 nqerl fifty-trro years, 
eleven months, ninetpeu ilnys: he was l'ostrnastcr n long Lima; he  was n man- 
uftlcturrr of window sash; Ralph Ronrlebnsh, their eldest son, now lives where 
they did): Henry .4.. born Jannary 2% ISlG, removad to the Went in early 
life, served his couritry in the  war of the 1tnhdlion.and died in Illinois ahout 
1863; Andrew G., a carpenter ant1 jointw hp trade, Iiavingtvorke~lsevernl gears 
with GeorgeRourlebush. Blooming Valley, born May 11. 1515 (living in Des- 
tar, IIIich.j, and Horace F., born Jnl* 12. 1S?O, lives iu Blooming Vnlley, this 
coilntp (he served his country during the late wnr of the Rebellion). Pembcr 
Waid \vas a ship.cnrpenter, a vocation he  chiefly follorved until hecxmc to this 
county, where, :iltsr constructing canal.boats here for a short period, he with- 
drew from active life. Our subject has henrd Pember TVaid say he saw the 
British troops when thry bnrnrd the American shipping a t  Prt t ibnug (now 
Essnx), Conn. I r a  C.. the second son in this family and father of onr nnbject, 
Nas born in Litchfield County, Conn., and came with Jared Shnttucl;, driving 
afonr.horue team from Connecticut to JIeadrille, in thn fall of ISIR. They 
were s i r  w e e h  on the road. The family cnmr in the spring of 1817. He 
worked three years and +ix months for Xr .  Shnt,tuck after coming toXendvilln. 
I n  the snmmer of 1317 he hrlpnd to hanl brick to bnild A l l e & m y  Cpllege. 
H e  and Jeremiah Smith, dnring the winter of 18'?;1-2fi, helped to ntock 311. 
Canallay's mills, sitnated on Conewango Creek, nine miles holow Jarnestown, 
Chantanqua Co., 3. Y.. anll oursobject has heard his father sa? tha t  Jeremiah 
Smith and he  pu t  forty l o p  into the  Conewango in onn day, the trees being 
taken right from the stomp. June 12, 1825, I ra  C. Waid married Elizabeth 
P. Morehead, of Farmington, Hartford Co., Conn., daughter of Robert and 
Sarah [Clark) Norehead, who were parents of eight chilrlrm, viz. : Temperance, 
born December 20. I;!)G, died >larch 11. 1Sli:l. at the resiclence of R. L. 
Waid, Mead Township, this county. and is intrrred in Elooming Taller  Ceme- 



tery (she mnrried James Fergarson, and the family have all passed away 
except Robert A. Fergerson. who still livw on the small farm of two acres, 
part of thn farm bonght by his grandfather, Rohert Iforehead, on which his 
parants livecl and ou which Robert A. makes an excellent living; he  is a car- 
penter and joiner, haring learned his trade of his uncle, Joseph Finney, with 
whom h r  worked for s ~ v e r a l  yrars. but lie has since followed farming); 
Lydia, born Xovemher 1. I;%, died December 24. 17US; John, born Deccm- 
o r  2.4, 1x9, died T"rhniarp 15, 1SW; Robert, born Xarch 12. 1802, now 
resides on the old homestead in TTernon Township. this county. four milps west 
of 3Ioadville on the Share road: T lmma~.  l ~ o r n  Fehrnary 11, lSn8, d i d  Sep. 
tember 23. IS?!); William C., born March 6, 1510. died April 211, 1857 (in his 
l i fd ime hn did more days' work on the farm of Im C. Waid than any person 
outside of t,hr members of the family, and many honrs i n  poiith and manhood 
did he  labor on the farm with F r a n c i ~  C. \\'aid, with whom dear recollections 
of thoso days are ever present): Eliz;ibet,h P. ( o w  anhject's mother]. born 
Alignst, 26, lSO4. died January 7, I%.'. and Sarah, horn August 7 .  1813, died 
Drrprnber 10. 1870. and i a , b n r i d  in Cireendaln Cemet,ery. Meadville. where 
she hall erected a beautiful liitle monument hearing this inscriptilm: " T o  my 
husband, Joseph Finney, born November 18. 181 1, died December 6. 1SSi " 
(he mas the second interred in Grdendale Cemetery). Fhbrr t  RCor?head rras a 
native of Imland. horn Dpcembnr 25, 1767, died November 12. 1%1, and is 
interred a t  Meadville hy the side of his wife i n  the old grave-yard; he was 
twice married: he  came to B m ~ r i c a  in 1197 aud worlred a t  his trade. that of a 
weaver, for several pears in Philadelphia, New York and Sewburg, X. T. H e  
afternard went to Fxrmington~ Conn., and there mnrried Sarah (Clark) 3fore- 
head, born >larch I?!. 1771, died July 2::. 18%. The rpcord of the Clark 
farnil? dates her lineage back tu the landing of the ">lay Flower." To Mr. 
~ n r l  Mrs. I ra  C. F a i d  were horn four children: Robert L. (deceased), George 
h'.. Fmnklin P. (clece'asod) and Frnncis C. Our snbject's parents and deceased 
brothers, as well xs his grandparents-Pember and Anna (Lord) IVaid-and 
other relatives not here mentionod, are interreci in the Elooming V~ollcy Crm- 
etery, and on August 13. 1Sb4? Nr. Waid, assisted by Sherman and Root. of 
Cambridgeboro, this  county, and o t h ~ r s .  erected to their memory a plain Qnincy 
gray granite monument hronght from Rlasunchnsetts. I t  is k n o ~ n  aa the 
" Waid Monnmont." On the west sideof i t  arc t,he nnmes of his grandparents. 
father an<l mother. all born in Connecticut; on the south side is hi3 father's 
family record; on t,he north side his own family record, and on the east side 
the  following inscription: " I n  memory of my father, mother and kindred, this 
munument is erect~cl by F. C .  Waid." The hcight of the monument is nine 
fret, and its coat 8400. At the graves of Annn a i d  Pemher F a i d ,  also that of 
our subject's twin brother, I r a  C. Waid had snitabln tombstones erected, and 
~ f t r r  his death his widow had one plnced a t  his grave. all of which are extant. 
I?. L. Waids  mstin,o place is near these. and is marked b y a  monument which 
was erected a t  a cost of $175. Fmnklin P., twin brother of the siibject of 
this sketch, died >lag 2S, 1855, nged twenty-one years, one month and live 
days, cut off iu the very bloom of yuuth, torn from the compnnionship of the 
brother who had accompanied him into the world, and who was his every-day 
associate through chili:thood, boyhood and youth. 

L i fe  is but a fleeting show, and ~ i i b m i t  we muut, with becoming reverence. 
to the bereavements that toach us, as a lesson. how transitory we are, and how 
soon we mnst drcay. At the  demise of this  noble.henrted young man a sin- 
gular inshnce of the fnltillment, to the hour and minute, of a presentiment 
or prevision.occurred. Franklin was prostrated with typhoid fever which con- 
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tined him to the  house and his bed seven weeks to a day, and the day before 
he died he mid. a~ldressing the member9 of ths  famil? as they all stood nenr 
his bedside, "This is the laat day I will be mith you," and then, intimating 
that they might not believe it. added. "It is so: I will d ie  to-morrow at  nuon." 
Next  morning early he callrd his father to h ~ s  bedside and said. "Father: thi3 
is the last day I mill he,with pou; I mill die at I? o'clocl; today." And this 
he repeated hour after  h o w  till his spirit tleil to the  "undiscovered conntry 
from whose bourn no traveler returns." precisely as the old family clock 
struck the hour of twelve. The  lozsof his bn>tlrcr has been to 3Ir.Waid one that 
no lapse of time can mar  reitora, and the memory of him and t,ho many happy 
clays spent in each other's companionship, no prosperity, no adversity can ever 
eEace. 

" I n m y  yonth." wriler Mr. Waid. " at the nqe of ahont sixteen. I began 
writing down the little transactions and common events o f  my life, tugctiier 
with anch notab!n things as claimed my attention in onr community. ;It the 
axe of seventeen I ~ 3 - i  so interesled in m? nndsrtal;ing, and did not want to 
lose what I had written, so 1 bonght qnite a large book. SrlO, containing 
about 400 pages. I n  t,liin book. in the year 1Sj l .  I began writing, keepin? a 
kind ol journal, personal and otherwide. I thouqht it a hard task nt first, and 
i t  was only mith reluctance rhat I conld persuade myself to continuo, hut here 
is the old saying, ' Xo real excelleucr without labor.' I pursued it,  and 
instond of dislikinq, I loved it. I t  proved a source of plcasure to ma then, 
nod has been a great satisfaction as well as profit ever since. On Satnrday, 
April 22, 1534, the cia? b e h e  our marriage. I found I had mi t ten  t h ~  hook 
throuxh, except t,he last page, a r d  had onlg perhaps itnprovwl the spare 
momenti that woulcl have othorwisn boon lost. I wnnr other3 t,, profit from a 
wisn impmrement of their tirun. I t  is the little t h i n 9  after all that m a h  a 
nsefnl life. I bought S. \\-011~t@r'fi Unabridqed Dictionary R h c h  30. 18.72, 
and I find written in conncctiou with my manw my motto of life as  expressed 
then and there. I t  is: 'BE IND@STRIOUS m ACTIVE IN LIFE-BETTER WEAR OCT 

TEAY RUST.' H e  who said, ' TO h i m  who ??all;elh t,pri!jhll!l I  ill irilhlrolil 
no p o d  thing,' mrans or implies a h o n ,  and Ithat, t,oo, iu the r ight direction. 
How importnut i t  is for the yonng man setting out in life to take tho right 
oath. Solomon snys: 'In a l l  th!l mays ackno~alerl!~e Hint, and I~Ic  shall diruct 
thy path. '  David said: 'Comn~it 111~1 way ?into fhe Lord and H e  ?ril l hriny 
it topms.' So there is something in holding communion with the  Lord. 
Some may wonder a t  so many Lhoughts like h s o .  bnt that which I lovn best I 
expect to love longest, and I want others to seek the  t q ~ t h  which will malie us 
free and good." 

Our subject of ten  meditates with sincere gratitude on the blessings 
imparted to him i n  his childhoocl bp tho example m d  teachings of his Chris- 
tian, God-fearing parents. To them he feels indebted for the masims incul- 
cated on him that in after life led him to seize the  preeioos momout when i t  
wns so ordainerl he  shonld. to nna his own words, "choose a way of his own." 
At the age of soventem Mr. Waid. ever heiiring in mind the injunctionsof his 
oarents tu love and £par the Lord. came to annrecinte that the most imnortant 

- - .  
kingdom of   and Hi9 rir/hteo,rsn<k, ;and all these thing,? shall be orfrled nnlo 
yon." Mr. Waid sought this a t  the State Road Church on tho evenins of the 
10th of January, 1851, during n revival meeting condncted by the 1Erv. S. K. 
Paden and other ministers. I t  wns n notnblo time long to he remembered 
i n  this community, where many songht the Lord and found peace and pardon; 
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ouno and old here bowed before the Lord seeking salvation. I t  was here 6. ember Waid learned the way of life, and continued therein faithfully serving 
his Xaster until He  bade him come up higher. This meeting continued sev- 
eral weeks, and some, today,  who embraced i t  then, are teaching the Gospel; 
and Mi.. Wnid desires to impress on every one, particularly the youth of our land, 
that h e  finds this same seeking after r i~hteousness helps him wonderfully to 
solve the problem of life, and he ronfidentlr atfirms that ha owes all his 
SUCCMS to a proper regard for the  apostle's injunction and his parents' 
lessons in OBEDIENCE. IKDCSTRY and ECONO3lY. 

I n  his seventeenth year. when his twin hrothpr and he chose the good way, 
their parents presented each of them with a Bihle. George K. Waid has 
Franklin's Bible: and our subject fitill possesses his own, but has found it 
necessary, after twenty-two years of wear and tear, t o  have i t  rebound, and, uf 
all books, he contends. that  one is still his choice. "The t,ruth set forth 
there," n a p  he: "in gmnder than any scene in nature. How I love to contem- 
plate it. I have had the pleasure of lookin,o ou t,hn beautiful scenery of the 
Hudson Kiver, and s ~ v e r a l  times in my life of surveying the grandeur of 
h'iagara Falls with other scenes and wonders in nature, and i t  was only when 
I vieaed them in the  light of inspiration that I received the greatest amount 
of pleasure. I would 'look through nature up  to natnre's God.' " 

The early Jays of our subject were spent in assisting his father about the  
farm. and attending the common scliools. (He has t a n  school~carrls, one given 
to his twin brother, the other to himself, both bearing this date: " J u n e  18. 
1838: Lucinda Ctleen, teachor.") From this Le went rlirect to Allegl~eny Col- 
lege for two terms itha fall of 1851 and the spring of 19521. I n  that fipring JIr. 
Waid boarded with his uncle. Joseph Finney: "one of the lwst uncles h e  ever 
had." His wife wasMr.Waid's mother's youugest sister. Zlr.Finney was a car- 
penter and joiner, one of 3leadville's most espert workmen. He  gave employ- 
ment to several men. and erected many hnildinga in his day, holL in town and 
conntry. In 1845 h e  hnilt I r a  C. Waid's house, wherr mr subject's son, 
Guionip P., norv lives. When Francis C. Wak1 and his twin brother, Fmnk-  
lin P., were boys, hIr. Finney, while he was hui:din,o the house spoken of, 
made each of them a hand-sled of common ash flooring, and one of these sleds 
remained in esistence till worn out, not very long ago. by Xr. Vairl's yonng- 
est son. Fred F. There were six children in Joseph Finney's family, only one 
of whom is now living-Joseph R., a dentist in Pirtshurgh. Penn. The eldest 
son, David Finney, who learned his father's trade, hnilt. in 1861, the  house 
Francis C. Waid now lives in;  also, at  a later dat,e. Grorgn N. Kaid 'n  house. 

At that time (the fall of 1851 and spring of 185'2) there was no academy a t  
Meadville nor Saeprtown, hut being acquainted with S. S. Sears, who gradu- 
ated in  1832 from Allegheny College, JTr. Waid was induced by him to accom- 
pany him to Waterford, Erie County, where h e  1.1CIr. Sears) had received an 
appointment as teacher: and SO our snhject became one of his pupils dnring 
the fall term of 1852, in company with C. R. Slocum and E. T. Wheeler, 
boarding with hlat.tbew Smith, a farmer. I n  the fall of 1553 Mr. Waid 
attended, one term, the academy a t  Xeadville, taught by Samuel P. Bates and 
Thomas Thickstun. C. R. Slocnm and he hoardinp, dnriug that  term, with 
Mr. Henderson. These four terms comprised his entire education ontside of 
what he obtained in the common schools. Our snbjrct rnlates with character- 
istic pride how that the first dollar he ever earned was got by picking straw- 
berries along with his twin brother and selling them at live cents per q11& 
with the proceeds of which they had the  p r iv i l eg~  of buying their own clothes, 
and still they had eome "spending money." At the age of fifteen he made his 
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first trip from home, assisting Charles Hodge and Bowers in  driving cattle 
from this county to Hennl's Corners, foor miles from Goshen,  orang^ Go., 
N. Y., and on his return he had his first ride on a railway train, from Alhany 
to Schenectady (sixteen miles). Xr .  \\'aid has, since then, riddnn many thou- 
sands of m i l c ~ .  but no journey has ever given him so mnch plnanrire as that  
short trip on the cars. H e  also sailed on the  lakr steamer "1iunl;~r Hill." from 
BuFdo  to Erie, (the lake svas roiigh but he  did not get seasick, though glad 
when t,hey came into port), footing it thence home: thinking, as he plodded on 
his way, he had seen pxrt of the  world in earnest. 

The day .\l:r. TVaid i n f ~ r m d  his parent3 that lie waa nhont to get  married, 
his mother said to him. "Well! if yon rlo so. my son, yo11 will h:tve to work 
for a living." Shali~speare mps there are "tongnes in trees, hooks in the running 
brooks, sermons in stortes anll good in everything:" and the followin,rr homily 
frum the pen of 3Ir. TVnid himself, iu reference to his love for labor, will tes. 
tify that  he fully endorses the aphorism "there is good in evrrythinq." "If I 
h:rve to say it lor my~e l l , "  says 11r. n'aid. "land there is truth e n o n ~ h  in it to 
bear me out), over thirty years of  my life have been spent in tho solntion of 
that problem, and I am not yet tired, for-I LOYE LABOR. I know i t  is a saying 
few utter, bnt I am one of those fcw. and to-day I thank my mother for so 
mnch ailvice given in 30 few words. That, knittin,orapresented in her portrait 
in this -?olnmc means sornetl~ing. I am trulp glad the  days and yearn of my 
l i fe  have passed so joponsly on the farm. I t  is mit ten  in the good Book: 'The 
b b s s i n g  of thp Lord i i  nnlaketh rich and H P  adrlrfh no  sorro,c tniilz it.' Prov. 
x, 2 .  How t n w  it is!" Mr. TYaid was married on his twpnty-Erqt birthday, 
dnr i l  23. ISTA which. fnllioc on a Sunrlav. he claims cansed no interruntion - . , 
t dda i ly  iabor. ' The & h e r  of his choice! 3Iiss Eliza C. Xasilier. is t i  diugh- 
ter o f  Jacob and Clarissa(~Toodi Xnsilier. earlv sett,lers of Randolvh ToumsLiin. 
this county, and who came fro& Hinsdzho, dn t t a rnups  Co., 3. y. I n  ~ a c &  
Nasiker's Iamilp were eight children: Ara, Willis, 3latilda J. ,  Eliza C . ,  Arery 
TY.? .l[oses. James H. and George R. 31cses was a soldier in the One Hun-  
dred and Eleventh Pennsylvanin Voluuteer Infnntry, wns in several battles 
and was wounded in tho right elbow, having almost lost t,he riso of that  arm 
aver since (he owns sixty acreR of tho old homestead in Handolph Township, 
this conntp, and thern re8ides): James H. was a soldier in the Eighty-third 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and was killed at  the battle of Fai r  Oaks in 
front of Richmond; Georgp I<., being in Iowa, enlisted in a.regiment there 
and died in the honpital. Jacob Masiker died January 30, 1860, an,] is interred 
in Blooming Valley; Clariesa, his xvidow, died several years niter in Cattar- 
augus County, S. P., the land of her nativity. "Whoso findefh a tcife fiadeth 
a good thing and obtuineth faror of f / ~ e  Lord." (Prov. sviii, 22 ) .  Jacob Masi- 
ker had but two danghturs and 311. Waid 3ays he  has often thought, and haw 
had time enough since his marriage (over thirty years) to think how fortunate 
h e  and Mr. Cutshall were in  lindiug them when t.hey d i d  The words of Sol. 
omon proved literally true. 'J'hey had found " a  good tlt.iny," even if they 
failed somewhat in their expect a t '  ions. 

To Mr. and hlrs. Fmncis C. JVaid hovo been born three children, viz.: 
Franklin I.. married to Maggie E. Mooro, JIarch 15, 1877; Gninnip P., mar- 
r i d  to Anna U. Slocum, March 21, 1883, and Fred F.. horn JInrch 6, 18RS. 
Boys seem to predominate in  the TYaid family, for the children of I r a  C. 
Waid and those of R. L. \Vaid were all boys, and Francis C. has made no 
change to the sreming ~ l e ,  but, as  the family record shows, George X. has 
outstripped his parents or e i t h r  of his brothers in  raising a family. Frank- 
l in  I., after marriage, lived with his fatbetin-law, having charge of the farm 
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which he  worked for abont thres yeari ;  then in 1880-31 he  worked on C. 4. 
Enell's farm. I n  IS?? he took c h a r p  of part of his father's farm. I d  1953 
he wont to I inosv i l l~ .  E n 4  Tenn., wbnre he  found a place as Superintendent 
of Col. Willinm H. Encilc?'~ farm of over 1.000 acres at BIuddp Creek Station. 
London County, ou the East Tennesaer. T i q i u i a  & Georqin Railroad. Hnrn 
he remainnil d ~ o a t  o w  pear. I n  October of 1333 his parnnts visited him and 
they then ha;l tlle happiness of seeing, as the Colunol remnrlred. "thn sunny 
Soath, even Tinuxville, the garden of the world." Mr. Ka id  supplies the fol- 
lowing short and sng~es t ive  account of something he saw on Cnl. Easilep's 
farm: "Oue morning the Colonel callad for mi. at the residence of my son, 
Franklin, and t m k  me a horsehcli ridn ovcr his farm. After looking ewer a 
portion of his large fnnn, mc c a m  to his corn.tield of 100 acres, and an w r  rode 
into the corn, which wan plantrd about Fonr Fmnt apnrt each way. the heiqht of 
the stalks and ears surpr is~i l  mn. I had seen cilrn in t,br T e s t .  but this was 
east Tecnesee .  Tho~tgh  oitting on n large horse I had to reach u p  nu far  as 
possible to touch the ears of coro, which brat anything in this line I hnd crar 
seen. J Iy  son had cnt one of thn tall stalks of corn and laid by to show us 
when we come how tall corn gram in Tmnr;see. The stalk mensnred fiixteen 
feet. four inchc3 and had two rars; one ear I have now, which I hronght homn. 
I n  companp with Cinor,oe N. Waid and G. K. Cntshall. I again want to east 
Tennessec. December 14. IS$:? with tbe intention of lmyinz a fnrm for my 
son. hnt d id  not iiurchase. not being suile~l.  The farm mas nwnr Cireeneville. 
Grcone Co.. East  Tenn., known as the College Fnrru, owned 11y Xr.  Williams. 
\Ve visit,ed, near Greeneville, thp fanlily burial-plnm of ex-President Andrew 
Johnson. wrenteenth President of the United States. His three sons are 
int,erretl here." At present Pmnlclin I: is in the ernploymento1 George Bush, 
of \T7arren County, Penn. Guinnip P. is living on the old homesteail. w b r o  
his paternal prandpt~rents liverl, and is doin:. as his father was woni to 
hefore him-wurkiug part of the farm onshnrcs. H e  I q a n  work on the farm 
immeiliatel~ after marriaqe. Fred F. is a risinq yonng man whose commmrl- 
able disposition enJears him to all who know him. S t  present hc is attendin? 
school and. like his father, loves his hook, and does his part manfullp on thtr 
farm. During the past wrnrnnr Fred wanted a litble piece of ground on 
which to plant p o t a t c ~ ~ s  am1 b ra r~s  and to t i l l  for himself, and his interest in 
the crops h i n q  hnlt, he said, as the? were not varv good. he would take F.7. His 
fnthor paid t,he monRy and thooght nothinr moreof it. But in a few <la-Y Mr. 
Wnid wont to t,he bank and JIr. Dick. the banker, asked him if he had a buy by 
the name of Frud. JIr .  IVaid said 'Lfes." "\Ve11," r-t,nrned Nr.  Dick. "he  
has left 110 here and taken a ~ertificate." This was a surprise to Mr. Waiil. 
and he I q n n  to think his son had commenced p m n p r  than he did himself i n  
thnr line of business. The other $:I Prcd had earnril litt,le by little. On \Ion- 
day morning following his wedding Mr. lVa111 a t  once com~nencecl an no,aai.r- 
meat on the fnrm with his father, a t  $1.5 per month, wor1;inq eight months in 
the year. For aboot four years and tnnching school the remnininq four mantils. 

(It may not be inopportune to mention here thac long beforr milrondi mrm 
built in this count)., and even fur  many ymrs  after, I r a  C. Waiil's rusidenre 
mas known as the "Drovers' Home." I t  was the regular stopping-place for 
drovers, summer nnd winter. and our sttbject has seen as man? as thrre c h v e l  of  
cattle on the old hom~steacl a t  a tima, in charge of fourteen men, for biu 
mother to cook for, and that hy an old-fashioned firo-placo. x? 3he waJ: among 
the last in the community to introduce a cook-stove into the hnose. One drove 
of cattle, nnmheriu,rr GOO heatL from Trms .  once put up a t  the "Drovers' 
Rome." th? largest that ever p ~ ~ s u e d  that map.) 
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Mr. T a i d  then begnn farming on his omn i~ccount, renting part of the 
f a n u  at first and later working it on shares. H e  taught. in all. eight distzict 
schools nnd thereby hncame wcll acquaintrd with many children who grmw to 
msnhood and \r.omnnhootl, and many a1.o who l ~ n r e  long since passed awny 
A11 tbese schools were in Crarrfortl Coanty, and the fir& school ha ever taught 
was the  first school established in l i lmming \-alley, then (.l%-.ill) part of 
\\-oodcoclr Tomnebip. This srhoolhowe stands east of the Advent Church, 
and is norr nserl as a dmelling-honsr. a h i l r  the present schooll~uilding,  large 
and beautiful in appearance, is located on a rise of grcnnd more centml, a 
little south 01 ;\lain Strrct or State rond. 

I n  IS>S 31r. LVaici's fathrr. knowing his son's rlpsirp to l ~ ~ c o m v  the  ~ O S P I I -  

sor of n little home. sol61 him fifty acres of land onrcx owntd by Pornher Waid 
and where Francis C. n o v  l i v s .  for S1,:3lW, and this land was paicl for in tbr 
follo.n.ing m:tnnrr: I r a  C. K n i d  n:!w George N. n-aicl, who was illen living 
in Lee Couoty, Iowa, the sum of r$501j to help !in b u j  a piece of land, and 
also sold R. L. K n i d  thirteen and a half ncres-hnoun as (,he (ioudwill Lnt- 
crediting our ~ n b j ~ c t  with 9500 on his pnrcbasr, n-hich Care him a good s l u t  
with what ha had rarned antl laid by. 'IF lour snl,ject~ paid the balance 
more easily than he expected.  tames Chase and wife," says 3Ir. \\'aid. 
"mhila r i s i t i n ~  a t  my f:3t,hrr79 place, made a remark in my hearing from 
whicll I tr ird to protit. He ?aid ; a  jonng man 'who had his l ~ ~ a l t , l ~  and coi~ld  
get m a p s  i d  the f a r n ~ r r  get high prirrs fvr r.wr)-thing lw had to sell 
ritbpr in 3lradville or Titusvillr i this W:IS soon after  t l ~ e  oil rsriimwnt. when 
times mere good in this wction) mxs to be 1,ili.d if h e  did not naw ~ c m e t l i n g  
more than he spent.' This was seed wwn on good grotind. :u.d I then hegan 
to prodnce morc in order that  I might have more tu ?ell. I have t n t  little 
faith in the old maxim which young men en often repeal-'TLo world 
0me.s me a living.' E?:ter go tn morI[ to e i m  ?orneIhing bcfore you a& Cur 
pay." After G ~ o r g e  K. \\-aid came home from the  anny antl had recuvered 
his health sn!?irir~ibl~ to work a little on the  fnrm. he and Francis C. c;rrried 
on t,he lahor on tlwir father's fmm until IS65  On Septrmbcr !:I, that year. 
onr siibjrct. 11o11ght Georgr S. Rlaid's entire interest in his iathrr's estate, 
pa!.ing $1,500, which greatly assi+trd George N. in buying the propert,? he  
now omus. At tho death uC his parents, Francis C. Waid l,~r:;ime the omncr 
of two-thirds of the olll homestea~l int that  t imr the farm romprisrd lIi0 
acres). R. L. TV:~id's eldest son. Orlando. is nom l i ~ i n g  on wh:~t w:Ls his 
father's share cf the old fnrrn. Zicl; P. TT-aid, R. L.  maid's second son, live8 
on thirtp-five acws of lantl lately bought in Bichmon~l Tuwnship, this eonntg. 

Francis C. IVaid isnowownrrof 300 acres of land under a high st& of cul- 
tivation, located on the Stain rond tiro miles east of Meadrille and oue mile from 
the ~ i l l a g c  of Bloomin,o Vdlny. There are six buildinss on the mxin farm used 
for the storage of hay and grain: the main barn i n  ::?aFS feet. the horsc barn 
? S s K  connwted with thr main bnrn by a shed 1 I k . L i  feet. On the f u m  is a 
l n r g ~  cider.mil1 that has h e n  in ase since I S S .  For gr incl iq  purposes, 
hor.<e-power is used, and the first h~ii lding rrerted 111 Ira C. \\'aid n-as in 
I ,  the t w o - s t q  '?-LIST, feet structure, su l~ tnn t i a l lp  pnt toget,hcr bnt so 
arranged tho horses ne r r  not under coyer. I n  1b70 onr suhjrct put n p  an  
addition on the east side of this In~ilding 2Yx::G f ~ e t ,  makin: the mill ?ASS'! 
feet under one roof. and this id derotecl to a good many other uses than as a 
cider.mill. 

It is safe to say l i f  his natural rc~ervednesa permits) that 1Vr. Waid is the 
weal th ie~t  farmer and the I a r ~ ~ s t  tax-payer inVoodcock Tmvnship. The crn. 
sns vf 11;% on farm rrpor t .  slloms xn income of a l m t  Y2.%1(C on his Inrm fur 
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thatyear, hut i t  is not in real estatealone that his wealth exists, forhe  is to-day 
the holder of $20,000 in county bonds and other securities, and is also 
assessed with 3?0,000 money nt interest; and besides a11 these he has other 
pecuniary privileges. HH i s  somewhat known as a money loaner; and one 
thing is a littlo remarkable in his favor-in al l  his dealings he has xever yet 
s m d  a person to gel his due. Twice in his life he has been sued, and when 
he  writes the hist,ory of his life; he will tell the reason why; at  present he  ha5 
patience to wait. On being asked one day bp a friend how he succeeded in 
accumolating~o mnchproperty, 31r.Waid quaintly replied, "By earning one do!. 
lar at  a time and then putt,ing that one to work to help me earn another." 
Indeed, tho life of our subject is an example of that power of patient pnrpose, 
resolute working, steadfast integrity and earnest piety, shomiuK in language 
not to be misunderstood, what i t  is possible to accomplish, and a130 illnstmiing 
the efficacy of self-respect and self.relinnce, in enabling a man to work out for 
himself an  honorable competency and a solid reputation. 

F o r  three years or more Mr. r a i d  had beeu thinking of buying a fnrm for 
his eldest eon, or Guinnip P., with the intention of his makinp a life home of it, 
so on January 20, 18'75, he purchased of Rev. A. S. Goodrich one containing 
nearly 100 acres, known as the Jntez Goodrich farm (Jabez Goudrich was 
father of Rev. 9. S.), situated on the State road four miles east of Xeadville, 
t v o  miles west of  Blooming Valley and less than a mile from the home of F. 
C .  Waid. Our subject offcred Mr. Goodrich $45 per acre for the property, 
and they a g e d  not to survey i t  bat simply "chain" it. Calling Martin Car. 
penter, of Blooming Calley, to come and see fair  play between old friends 
(and for that matter relatives), Mr. Waid and Nr.  Goodrich took each an end 
of the chain, and Jsnunry ?S, 1895, bhough a bitter cold day, tramping around 
and through deep anow dr i fh ,  and frequently having to change their course, 
they finally reached their point and found the mwaaurement to be 97 acres and 
124 perches, which would bring $4,399. On examining tho amount, Mr. \$'aid 
nrotested that i t  did not look well. "Permit me. .krchibald." said he. " t o  
h u g e  that sum." " That!" exclaimed JIr.mGoodrich. "Oh! call i t  S4, LnO." 
ouietlv rotnrned Mr. F a i d .  This business transaction was comnlnted Jannarv 
$0, add Mr. Goodrioh returned to the  field of his ministerial l k o r s  at  ~idgf; .  
way, Elk Co., Penn. The  purchase of this farm almont at  his very door, after  
going all the way to east Tennessee for the  same pnrpose, as already narrated, 
reminds Mr. Waid of a former tranaaction. When h e  was teaching school 
and had some opportonity of looking about him, especially in quest 01 a parl- 
ner for life, h e  failed to find the object of his choice, but on coming home he 
discovered in  his parents' kitchen a young lndy doing house-work and that 
young lady is now 3Ir.m. F. C. \Ynid. "If I am as well sntisiied with the 
farm I have just bought," says 3rr. F a i d ,  " I  will indeed be con ten td"  
Our subject has also a little property (three houscs) in the Second 
TYard, east side Green Street, city of l\lcadville, and a wood lot si t-  
uated abont two miles east of his fnrm in  tho adjoining township, Rich- 
mond, and forty-five acres bought of Daniel Smith, April 10, 1874, lying 
Sonth and adjoining the farm, but in hTend Township, and which has been 
pery much improved since pnrchased. The  last timber on this lot was removed 
d ~ u i n g  the  month of March, and a t  present i t  ia in meadow, except. about five 
acres, which is  used as pasture. 

Our subject saps there ore three t h i n e  h e  can always l o v s a  book, a news- 
paper and a friend. I n  connection with books there is  another thing Mr. X;aid 
dearly loves-the Sunday-school, which has with him but oneterm, and Lhat is 
not, yet out. H i s  parrnts taught their children to go to Sabbath-schuul in child. 
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hood at  the old St,ate road. and our snbject was there last Snndap and wishes 
to continue. I n  youth he bought a very small Testament and for several 
years he  carried i t  i n  his pocket instead of 8 p l ~ g  of tohncco. He  was satistied 
then and is pet with the choice he made. "I cannot remember the time when 
my father," saps Nr. IVaid, "did not take from one to three or four news. 
papers; I loved to mad them. Since we were married we have t akm the 
pnpors; we began with one but now take seven or eight; the Xeitdville 1.liPekly 
Republican, then I think known as Tlre ,Spirit of the Age. has been a weekly 
visitor with US ever since we were married. S. S. Sears tool; mp name as a 
subscriber in lSS4. He  who w o d d  have friends must show himself friendly 
and there is a Friend that sticlieth closer than a brothcr. Acting on this rnle 
r i l l  bring friend3hip by deserving it and esp~cia l lp  so when we h a w  the aid 
of that Friend spoken of. The earth in her bonntih~l goo<lnwn produces all 
the necessaries of l ife:  but what is life without the interchange of thooght?" 
On his farm, on the north d o  of the State road, is a field. nearly all meadorr, 
100 acres in extent, i t  having contained its prpspnt nnmber of acres since 1ST3. 
There is and has becn since this land wag cleared a lane on t h ~  east side of 
this tiel& also a lane on the west side> a s n s r  hush on the north end of the  
lot and a young grove of tR0 sugar maples at  the northeast comer. Tho north 
end of this field gently slopes to the north. Near the sugar bush is a never- 
failing spring in addition to the one about to be spoken of, and on the beauti. 
fully rising ground, perhaps eizhty rods From the sugar bush, is a hay-barn. 
There are also savernl handsome shade trees (maples) that adorn the field, 
which is movt beautifully located and is jost sutficiently undulating to be free 
from the monotony of a constant love1 or from abrupt hills. I n  addition tothe 
na t~~ra l ro l l ing  anclgracefulsurface whichnat,ure hasgivnnto this most.attrnctive 
portion of  the earth, shr  has supplied i t  with an abnndance of the Lonl's best 
gift  to man-pure, sparkling wat,er. Near the east fii& of the field is one of the 
most abundant and never-failing springs to be found in all the country, its 
crystal-like current gushing from the earth and Bowing diagonally across the 
entire field, thus supplying i t  ad libitum, with evrr refreshing wnter. Like 
Jacob's well of old, thin +ng snpplies water to nll who may come, when. by 
renson of drouth, other Ronrces fail. People passing by exclaim, "How beau- 
tiful that  field is! \\'bat made i t  so? Labor?" Yes, the work and indomi. 
table perseverance of two or t h e e  generations have made this fair meadow 
what i t  now is. Hero our subject's grandfather, Pember Waid, and father, 
I r a  C. Waid, toiled for  many long years, spending a large portion of their 
lives, assisted by other help, on these same arrrs, and Mr. Waid himself 
feels that he  will never regret having devoted mnch dilignnt. toil to improving 
and beautifying that  field. But there wm something more, than mere manual 
labor emvloved. T h o n h t  had to ~ r e c e d n  and accomnanv the work that - 2 d 

brought this'lusuriant meadow Lo its imsen t  beautiful and productive condi- 
tion. This field. containinn. :word in r  to the deed. "100 acres and allowance." 
was purchaad 0ctober ' i ,-1~?3, of Tared ~ h a t k c k ,  for the sum of ~ 5 t h  
What a change in value and appearance i t  now presents, over sixty years 
from the date of its purchase! 

Two objech attract the attention of the people as they pass the homestead 
of Mr. Waid, and those are the large field spoken of and a big wood.pilu. For  
twenty years or more there hare beon several hundred cords of stove-wood of 
various lengths piled up  in the wood-yard all the year rouud, so that  when the 
dry wood was removed the green might take its place. Some years there have 
been as much as 400 cords on hand at  a time, and never a t  any time less than 
200;so "Ta id ' sb ig  wood-pile" has become a sort of proverb. It is worthy of 
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r eua rk  that  this wood is generally h'auled into the yard during the winterand 
cot by hand with the cross-cut saws dur ing the spring before farm work 
opens. Orlando Waid and Franklin I. X a i d ,  Xr: TVaid's eldest son, cut f if-  
teen and a half  cords in one d:r).,and our subject, with other help, split and 
corded the wood and measured it,  perhaps the best day's sawing ever done on 
the  iarm. 

111. Waid says: "I hare  hired men who can cat  more wood i n  a day than 
I can or ever did, and I have been frequently asked: 'How much did you ever 
cut in a day? '  On 3Iarcb 10, 186.5, my brother George S. required some 
wood cut, so with an as I cut, split. and piled two and tlireequarters cords of 
eighteen-inch sngar-tree wood; and next day I cat ,  split and piled three and 
one quartcr cords same kind of wood. Do  yon ask me if I ihink I over did 
a hetler day's work? I bdiove I did. On the day I was thirty-five years old 
Henry Smith ~ n d  I set out in front nf his residence and grocery. on the corner 
of Stnte and Grove Street?, \leadrille, ninenugar maples, quite large trees. all of 
wbicl; grew well and now greatly add to the looks of that part of the town. L i fe  
is drsirnble when we do good. I think i t  was in tho spring of ISYO that I 
had the pleasure one day, along with my brethren, o i  setting ont twelve trees 
by the Stnte Road Church, nearly all of which arenow living. (The sheds 
were bnilt in December, 1570; the house reptired and new style windows put 
in, in 1552. The first house was erected in IWL, rhe preeent one in 1847. I 

munil? was ahout seventy-tGo yams a g o k t  Edward ~ o u ~ l a s ' > l a c a  about onn 
mile northeast of the Stnte Road Church.)" Thomas W. Grayson. Esq., of tho 
Cmuford D m o , ~ a t ,  when he and his wife called on 311. \Vaid two years ago, 
said, on loolcing o\.er the farm: " I t  is one of tlin grandest farms in tho county; 
such clean fence-rows and beaut.ifol fields: and that  la r re  field looks like a 
gonng prairie! (This was soon afier  haying). "Fa rm l i e , "  adds 3Ir. TVaid 
nimself. " ~ncludes  more than mere azzricultnral lal~or. lor  i t  offers on~ort~nnit ins.  . . 
if embraced, which bring p - a t e r p e a k  and happiness than any other occupation; 
or as grent,, a t  least." 

31;: Waid does his farming on the same principle he does his voting-act- 
ing  in each the best he knows how, and then t r ;~s t inx the result with Him nzho 
doeth all things well. Xr. Waid's first vote (in 18.j.L) was challenged, and 
his chagrin may be imaeined when he  had to cunfess he had nnu property -not 
even a cow, S o  in this instance he  vot.ed on his age, being twenty.one gears 
old the 23d of April that year. After that t i 8  rrife allowed him to call the  
cow, which was her own for benefit of both, his proprrty, and it was accord- 
ingly a s ~ e u e d  to him, since when ha has had no clifficulty in casting his vote. 
It is written, " Sevst thou CL m a n  diligent i n  h,is bl~siness; he shall stand befow 
kings, he shall not stand befm mean men." Years ago, when he t i rs t  plunger1 
into pract,ical farming, OIU subject wonld sell the  hay otT his farm. and some  PO. 
ple advised him not to do so, as h e  wonld soon impowrisll thesoil. But he  did 
not stop thnro; he  tried to be more " diligent in  businecs," and so ret,urnnd to the 
farm one of two loads of manure for e r w y  load of produce taken therefrom, and 
as  years have rolled by, be has increased the number of loads of manure, which 
accounts for the present fine condition of Lhe land. Mr. Waid and his family, 
like othnr farmers who have raised a vnriety of crops, hare  mad^. the growing 
of hay the main specialty for the past twenty years. Dnring the last bent>-1 
five years our snhject avem they have taken off the farm and teamed to ,Mead- 
ville market as runny londa of woad and as man? tons of hay on any one he 
knows of,  and nearly an equivalent in mannrn has invariably been returned to 
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the soil. thereby increasing the prodnctironess of his land. I n  December, 
1805, Mr. T a i d  sold hxy, only a few tons, from $28 to $30 per ton, and in the  
spring of IS60 i t  fetched $-LO and some as high as Ft5 per ton. These were the 
highest prices obtained by him. The lowest sum ho has m y  knowledge of 
having been fct,ched nas  S:?.50 per ton. Hay Lxinp at  prosent (winter 1584-85) 
from SI? to $I:<. 

"Prof. 8. R. Hyde," says Xr. Waid, "who was connected with Allegheny 
College twenty years, bnt who is now in Denver, Col., wonld greet me thus: 
'How do you do, happyfarmer? '  and the suggestive appellation was so trne I 
conld not go hack on it. I miss him now, bnt I often think:of the man who spoke 
those words. I n  c l i i ldho~l  and youth I lored the  company of good men, and 
when I had an opportunity I songht them out, in order tn hear their connsel and 
profit by what they wonld say. If Iwere to go on a journey and had never learned 
anything of the may, how glnd I wonld be to converse with some faithful 
friend who had already traveled that way; so when me find men who have been 
a little more snccesslul than ourselves, we are nnsions to knmv Low they man. 
aged it. I want to be doing something to-dny that  will bring good, now or in  
the futnre, and I know if  my motire is right, and my action is good, it will 
bring the object sought. Yon want proof 1 ' TTl1ntsoecc7 o nran smceth, that 
shall he also reg?.' Youth. if  yon would be safe, do  not lose sight of the 
old landmarks. I n  some of the short speeches a t  our wedding and birthdal- 
cnlebmtions, some of my friends, with Dr. meter  in his remarla said, ' F. C. 
Waid is n man who is noted for attending to his own business, and letting 
other people's business alone.' I u  my reply to that  statement I have this to offer. 
I n  my ~ r h o o l  days I r e a d  of two m e n - m e  who attended to hisown business,and 
the  other who neglected it, and frequently meddled with his neighbord affairs. 
Well, the sequel is this: the man who minded his own hnsiness is said to have 
made a thousand a year, while the other mnn failed to make a comfortable 
living. And since the reading of that  stury I have tried to imitate the man 
who made the thousand dollars. A tree is known by its fruit. There stand 
in  our front yard a short distance from the  walk that  leads to the house, two 
large pear trees, one on the right hand, the other on the left; they were pro. 
bably set out sixty years ago hy Pember Waid, and have borne fruit since my 
first recollection of them. They are thrifty and in good condition, promising, 
unless some misfortune happens them, to bear fruit for the sixth generation. 
My two eldest granilchildreu Lave eaten of their fruit, and for anght I know 
the sixth generation may." Them is also a pine tree on the east side of the 
walk set there by our subject's eldest son o w r  twenty ywars ago. H e  brought 
this tree from the forest, more than a mile distant, and did all th? work him- 
self in  trausplanting it, as the  other members of the family cared nothing for 
it. But the tree grew, and now they value it. 

A friend of Mr. F. C. r a i d .  while on one of his freauent   leas ant visits to 
the hospitabla home of the lattnr, and when in the reception room, remarked: 
"You are quite ~Tennesseean,  I see youhave a fireplace in this room." "Yes," 
replied Mr. \\'aicl. "and use i t  when we have occasion to. My mother wns the 
last person in thisneiohborhood tocive UD cookinc bv a tire- lace. and I know 
of b i t  one other fami& in this co&muni'ty who ;ye h fire-pince t i  sit by, aud 
the race is between us. Bosidrs, I never find the same comfort sit,ting by a 
dove as by the cheerful chimney corner, and our friends, when visiting us, so 
well enjoy the  'old new thing,' in cold weather, we can afford to keep it up on 
thair acconnt, and so in 1%-t  yon find in  my house the good old-faehio L 
grate with its cheery fireand cosy hearth." Yes; thereis indeed the  good old- 
fashioned fire.placo with its mimy hallomed associations that are nntlerstood by 
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na to-day just as  they were nndmtood by our forefathers centuries ago; associa- 
tions that are linked as closelp as love can unite them with all the holy tiea of 
domestic happiness and pence, ever reminding us that, as tho " sacred refuge of 
our life," be it t,he palace or cot, be i t  regal and stately, or " b e  it ever 
so humble, there's no place like home" 

Francis C .  Waid'n parents only paid one visit to the land of their nativity 
(Connecticut) af ter  coming to Pennsylvania, and i t  was a notable and pleasnnt 
coincidence, not, only in their lives. but in the lives of our suhject and his wife, 
that they foiir should form the happg party to perform that dutiful and almost 
sacred pilgrimage and to remain together during the entire visit,. Mr. Waid 
himself, in his own graphic manner, thus spenks of this interest,ing episode in 
their lives: 

"A good man live8 his life twice over, and i n  this sense I think of my 
parents. From my earliest bo?hood until their journey through life closed 
I hare heard thrm speak of relatives, friend8 and xhoolmates in Connecticut. 
Hearing of and seeing are two different t,hings, like faith and works, but the 
one oft,en leads to the other; so after a lapse of forty.eight yews, my father, 
mother, mp wife and myself, on Angust 24, 1FR4, left for the land of my 
parents' childhood and yonth. 3ty eldest son-Franklin I-who was then 
only in his ninth gear, drove us to Waterford in a tvo.horse carriage, and 
returned homo the following day. The good visit opened with my old familiar 
friend with vhom I had boarded when attending the academy in 1S52, and 
we had the pleasnre of calling on relatives and friends a t  several places. I n  
the town of Sapbroolr, Conn., my father met some of his old ~choolmates, and 
after crossing the Connect,icut River and coming into the town where he waa 
raised, we piit n p  a t  the home of Benijah Bills, whose father WRR still living 
in tho same hnilding. I n  conversation with him, Rlr. Bills said that he had 
worked many a day with Pember Waid i n  the shipyard. Three of my father's 
aunts were livine. aped seventr-eight. eiehtv-two and eighty-six resnectivelv. . . . ~ . .  ., . 
V i ~ i t i n g  the o ldchoolhouse  and play-ground, we found the  boys phy ing  (it 
being noon recess) as merrilv and boistwouslv as mv father and his chums did 
on the same ground half a century before. ' ~ h e r ; , '  said my father, < i s  the 
hickory tree I have told yon 80 much ahont; i t  does not look as b ig  as I 
thought i t  would bo, but i t  is the same old tree; here  we plajed base ball,' 
pointing out t h e  spot. 

FIere the meadow, there the tree, the wonted scene. 
Where io bogisb glee so oft we :;arnholled ou the peen .  

"On this I felt like paying my father a compliment, but I was relieved by 
mg mother saying: 'Ira, you look and a r t  more like a boy now than your young- 
est son.' 'Good! ' exclaimed I; 'I  have a mother if my father is a boy.' I n  
companplwith X r .  Brochmay, father fihorrnd 11s where the old cider.mill stood 
and hov they used to make the cider when he was a boy. There lap the old bed 
rock with a groove cut in circular form, perhaps n foot wide by two or  three 
inches deep, in which a large   tone wheel ran  to crush the npplns, and near 
by lay a portion of one of  tho stone wheels partly covered by grass and rvhb i~h .  
After viewing thia I did not wonder a t  my father building :i cider-mill and a 
good one in its day. When we came to the house wherc Pember Waid had 
lived. my father stepped u p  to the door (which was open) and, takiog off his 
hat, said: ' I  have got home now. I will go i n  without knocking.' Rlg 
father seemed to me to he as well pleased as anjhocly could be. Tlic impre ~ b m n  - '  

m:dc has never been furgotten. T e  gathered wild grapes by the same p l : ~  
where he had picked them in childhoocl's snnnp d ; t y  :?long with his bmthrrs 
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and sisters. I n  meetinz with relatives and friends my ppu is inadeqnat,e to 
relate more than a fern of the joys tha t  came to each of us. W e  visited For. 
estville. Farmingt.on and the city of Hartford, where my parents looked, for 
th& laat time, on thoile wbom they love,l so well. Altogntlier i t  was one of 
the happy events of our lives, and one we shall never forgnt. Fredwicli A. 
TiEany. with whon~ me senmed to makn onr home rlnring our visit in tha t  
locality, is my father's cou3in. H e  i lk .  TiLTany) had ~ i s i t e t l  my relatiwn in 
Crawford Countj- previous to cu r  going toConnecticut, and once s i n w  with his 
wife he visited rn? parents and myself and family, am1 my father liar1 the  
p leaurn  of taking them to other relzitires and friends, v h w e  thcy r ~ h ~ a r s o d  
for t,he last time." 

To .7peak of the many acts of  charity, libernlity and good works of Francis 
C. \\'aid might ha hare cunsidered an nct oE superf l~~i ty ,  hot is i t  not written 
in the Scriptures: " L e t  pour libornlity hu knorrn to all men?" Eelerence 
might, in a becoming spirit.  be made to the ministers of tho Er ie  Confer- 
ence, who can speak i n  .\Ir. Wairl's bohnlf as to his relationship in assisting 
to built1 and repair churches, in furthering missionary work, otc.. not to men. 
tion what he has done For his own church, his '' Pilgrim Home." on the State 
road. Xr. IVaid hns long since realizrd the  fact that " I1 i.% more h 1 r s . d  to 
g i ~ x  than to r~cri?:z." Several gears ago our subject was present a t  the dedi- 
cation of a church a t  Saegerton, but did not arrive in time to hear the text. 
After a good sermon came the " tug o i  wnr " to raise the amonnt necpssarp to 
free the chorch from debt. l f r .  T a i d  was waiting for an opportnnit,? which 
soon came. Bein:: anxiuns to know what the toxt was, he  rose to his feet and 
said, arldressing the speaker: "Si r ,  please to repeat the text, an I came too 
late to henr it, and I ~v i l l  donate S100." "Good!" exclaimed the speaker, 
" I  hope there are more of yon who want to henr the test." Bnsine .~  than 
moved on in a lively manncr. Tho text was from Xat,thew v. IF:  "Let your 
light so shine before men that they may see your good w.orlcs a n d  ,rllor(fj, !/our 
F a t l m  ~rh ich  is in  henuen.'' Similar scenes occurred a t  Blooming Valley, 
Townville and some other places whore Mr. V a i d  was prosent. 

I n  Crawford Count)., as i n  many other localitie6, it is cnstomary t o  hold 
birthday celebrat,ions and wedding a n n i r e r s a ~  parties, so, as he says himnelf, 
J I r  Waid found he had gained a day ( i f  i t  did takeliftp years to find i t  out); 
his fiftieth b i r t h h y  nud twenty-ninth wedding anniversary were celebrated 
April 23, 1833. One of the presents was a reclining chair valued a t  $1'2.50; 
in return the family likenesses mere distributed to the party. The family group 
known a8 "F. C. \!'aid's Family, 1884," is still being offered, and i s  said to he 
thebest  thev have had taken. The dnurrhters.in.law in the familr are con. 
aistent mekbers of the Methodist ~ ~ i s & ~ a l  Church. Our subjec; hns held 
several townqhip offices; in politics Lo is a mild Rnpublican. 

I n  this volume appear' portraits of our subject and w i h ,  his father and 
mother and their children. except the twin brother, and the only reason his 
likeness is not in this hook is became his portrait was never taken, ur Mr. 
IVaid wonld, if possible, tind greater plemnm in placing i t  here than those of 
either of the other brothern which appear, but his image is so engraved in his 
memory that, as hns been said, neither prosperity nor adversity cnn over efface it. 
There also appear portrnita of the  other members of t,he family, and i t  is due 
to the memory, love and respect Xr. \\'aid beam tow;ird his parents aud kin. 
dred that such re~uemhrances of them are placed on record in the  history of 
Crawford County. I n  JIr. \Vaid's youth, being 80 much in the companp of his 
twin brother, it became a common expression with him to sap "Frank and I." 
but i t  has almost become ss frequent for him to oxpress himself thus: "George 
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and I." referring to George W. Cutshall, they having spent so much of their 
time together in labor on each of their farms and el~ewhere, as well as in  vis- 
iting at home. They have traveled thonsands of miles in  each other's company 
and. as Mr. Cutshall says, "havo crossed many a wooden bridge and some iron 
bridges, together, safely." I n  the Bible i t  is written by the wisest man, 
" Thine own friend and thy father's friend forsake not." G. W. Cutshall was 
Mr. X a i d '  father's friend, and he was also a true friendof our subject in 
their youth, before either was married, and the relat,ionahip which tLey have 
sustained toward each other since is one in  which true friendship has existed 
and is now fully realized and appreciated by both parties. So Xr .  \%'aid has 
chosm Mr. Cutshnll from among his friends as one on whom he might hare 
the pleasure of bestowing a lasting token of esteem and friendship by having 
his consent to place his (Mr. Cutshall's') portrait in tho history of Crawtord 
County. anohher testimony to Xr. TVaid's proverbial generosity. 

'' %'hen a man's ?'a!/s please the Lord, Hemaketh elan hi.$ enemies to be at 
peace roith him." " A  good man leaceth a n  inheritance to hi.* children's chil- 
dren, and  the wealth of the sinner is laid up  ffor the jrcst." (Matthew, T, 40.) 
< ' A n d  if any  man will sue thee %t the law and  take mcay thy coat, let him h a w  
thy cloak also." (And verse 44.) " Blrt I say unto you low your enemies, 'bless 
them that czrse ?/071, do good to them that hate ~ J O I L ,  andpa!y f m  them 7cI~ich 
deqnitefrilly Me yo l~  and persacwte y07L (1st Corinthians, xiii, 13.) And noru 
abideth faith, hope, charity, these three, but the greatest of these is charity." 

In conclusion Francis C .  %'aid m p ,  ' I  Here I not only desire to express my 
thankfulness to the Giver of all good, bnt also to them who nre 80 deserving, 
and may life continue on as pleasant, as peacefnl and as happy in  the future, 
until we arrive at  our long Home." 

GEORUE N. WAID, farmer, P .  0. Neadville, was born in Woodcock 
Township, this county, October 27, 1320; son of Ira C. and Elizabeth P. 
(Norehead) \Vaid, natives of Connecticut. I r a  C. was a son of Pember Waid, 
of Connecticut, and settled in Woodcock Township, this county, in 1810, 
locating on the  farm now owned by Francis C. Waid. which they cleared nnd 
improved. 3Irs. I r a  C. Waid was a daughter of llobert and Sarah (Clark) 
Xorehoad, former a natiro of Ireland, and who settled in Vernon Township, 
this county, in 1313. To I r a  C. Waid and his wife were born four children, 
viz.: Robert L., deceased; George A'.; Franklin P., dweased, and F r a n c i ~  C. 
-the last two nnmed were twins. Our subject wan married, April 30. 1955, 
to JIary J., daughter of Cyme and Prificilla (Gilbert) Bean, early settler? of 
this township, formerly of Bucks Conntr, Penn. To this union were horn ten 
children: Iuwa (born in Lee Connt,y, Iowa. wife of F a l t e r  Joslin, and living 
in this county), Elizabeth P. (born in Lee County. Iowa, wifn of William 
Riddle, an<? living in Bolivar, Allegany Co., X. T.), Blanche E .  (also a native 
of Lee County, Iowa, wife of A n p s t u s  Audnrhalt, nnd living in Union, Erie 
Co., Penn.), Greely (died sfarch 27. ISM, aged two years, ten months and live 
days), Grant X., Ira C., Jennie L., Plunmar B., Lloyd, and Charley (bornocto- 
ber 21, 1SS1). Mr. Waid moved to Iowa in  1555, t,aking n apan of good 
horses with him, and bringing thom back to Crawford Connty on his return 
home in 1StJO. While in Iowa our subject was visited in the spring of 1'3.57 
by his parents, ~ n d  in the fall of 1860 by his brot,her, Francis C., who thou 
for the first time saw " the \Vest," and he  accompanied his brother and fnmily 
on their jonrney fifteen days after leaving Vest Point, Io\va, as f a r  89 Indian- 
apo l i~ ,  Ind., where he  left them, thence returned to Erie, Penn., by rail, 
and from there tu JIendville by stage. Our nnhject's father assisted him in 
bnping a piece of land in Iowa, un which he  h i l t  a house and whirh he 
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farmed until his return home. but several years afterward ~olcl. as renting 
property su far away wm not prolitable. Mr. Trail1 has resided since 1SliS on 
his present farm located on the Dickson road. four miles nortllrast of Xead- 
sille, and one mile north of t,he 3Iethodist Episcopal Charch on tho State 
road. He hns n saw-mill for custom work, mhich h~ npera t~s  ilnring four 
months in each year. Mr. Tiaid eulisteil i1urin.r thi. l a t ~  Relrellion in Jul.rl 
1SfiZ; received a gunshot tl~rrmzh the lungs a t  the battle of Ci~tt?sburg. July  
I. 1863, and mas honorably discharqed on account of  rlinabilit? February 1s. 
18li.i. Francis C. !\'aid. George S. Kairl. and their brotber-in-law. Grorga 
X. Cutshall, h a w  travele~l many thousand milcs toget,ber. I n  1876 tile? rii- 
ited tho Centennial; in the fall of lSS0 they had the  pIea.;oro of visiting 
friends and relatives iu JIinnesotn. Iowa anrl Sebraaka; am1 in Dcermber, 
IS%, they made a tr ip to Knoxville, East  Tenn.. on which occasion 3Ir. 
Francis C. TVuid's mission mas one of bns in r s  and to see his eldest son. Mr. 
Waid in politics is indcpendeut. His portrhit appears in this volume throngh 
the liberality and as a cnmplimentnry trihntr from his only brother now living, 
F. C. Waid. 

DANIEL KEIKAL.  farmer. P. 0 .  Xenclville. was born in Columbia 
County. Penn., December 7 .  1922, son of Daniel and RLary RI. (Savage) TVei- 
kal. When he  wna two year3 uld his pnrents moved to Vcnango Count?, Penn., 
where they lived and died. They had nine rhilclrtm, six nON living: Eliza- 
beth (wife of Seth T. Sewton, of Hayfield Township. thin connty), William, 
John, Daniel. 31artha i.wife of J a m e ~  Cmtis. of Oakland Township, T'enango 
Co., Penn.,) and Joseph. The subjecl of this sketch lived in Venango Connty, 
Penn., until 1844, when he  cnmo to this connt:y, and iu IS45 purchased thn 
farm on which he  residcs in  this township, which he has partly cleared and 
improved himself. H e  has been twice married. On f i n t  occasion. .January 
l G ,  184S. to JIary, daughter of Aaa and 1Iary (Dorrel~ Dunn, by whom he had 
two children: Ha? J. nod an infant, both deceased. His second marriage, 
July 3, ISGO, was with l'riscilla. daughter of Aclarn and Saucy IDunn) Pocom. 
early settlers of this county. Nr.  IVeika1 has filled scvernl of tho minor 
township officns. I n  politicu he is a Drmocrat. Both he and his wife are 
members of the nIetlrodist Episcopal Ch~uch .  

G. JY. WRTER, physician, Blooming Tnlley, was born in  Clarion Count)-. 
Penn.. October ?O, IS+:, and is a son of Georgn and Sarah (Lobangh) Weter. 
Our subject acquired his literary education at  Callenfihnrg (Clarion Co., Penn.,) 
Academy and Clarion Collegiate Institute, Rimersbnrg (ulso in Clarion 
County). He  then for several yearn engaged in tonching, and mas for two 
gears b s s i i e n t  Principal of the Clarion Collegiate Institute. I n  1871 our 
nuhject began the study of medicine with Dr. R. C. Callohan, of Rimers- 
burg. Penn., where h e  remained until the fall of 18i3.  After taking a year's 
conrrie in the medical department of the \Vestern Reserve Col l ep ,  Cleveland, 
Ohio, he  began to practice his profession along with Dr. I. \V. Xeafie, of 
Shippenrille, Clarion Co.. Pnnn., with whom he continued a year and a half. 
I n  the fall of 1372 tho Doctor took another course ot the \Vestern Reuerw 
College. Cleveland grltdnated in 1878, anrl in August of that year located at 
Blooming Valley, this county, where he  has since continued in active practice. 
Our subject w w  married Xnrch 23, 1S7t.i, to Emma J .  Jlease, of Clarion 
County, Penn., by whom he has two children: Arthur R. and Lolah M. The 
Doctor and wife are members of the  3Sethodist Episcopal Church. Ha has 
held various offices uf trust in Blooming Valley. I n  polities lie is a Itepub. 
lican. 

FRANK H. WILSON (deceased) was born near Do?leslown, Bucks Co., 
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l'enn., Ju ly  1,1813; and is a son of John and Elizabeth (Himmelright) Wilson, 
who, in the fa l l  of 1827, brought their family and l~ousehold gnods in wagons 
and drove stock over the  Alleghenies b >leadville, being nearlp four weeks on 
the joamey. They located the  name season on a farm on V'oodcock Creek, 
f o m  miles east of Saegertomn. Our subject was fourteen years old a t  the 
time. and assisted  hi^ father to cut the  Limber preparatory to erect in^ a large 
log.llonse, where the whole family were reared. Jrr. and Mrs. John  Wilson 
were parents of twelve chlldren: Francis H .  (deceased). Mary A. (wife of 
John H. Culhertsoni, William (deceased). James, Alfred. Chnrlotte (deceased), 
Julia A. ( ~ i f e  of Hiram Spencer). Redcling. John (deceased), Joseph C.. 
Emily (wife of Simeon Dickson) and Price. Our subject, the  eldest, was mar. 
ried February 2 ,  1S60, to Eliza, daughter of Patrick and 3Iarp (Sloan) Blair, 
natives if Ireland, and who scltlrd in this township in 1%5. Gp this  union 
there was one child-Agnes 41.. v i f c  of Robert G. Davison, who hos two chil. 
dren: Frank W. and James H. Mr. Wilson has always been a farmpr nnd 
residecl on tho old homestead nntil his death, which occurred November 25. 
1S32. in his seventieth year. H e  was wedded to his oecnpation and early in 
life formed habit8 of industry? economp and frugality. H e  attained success 
in his favorite calling, and hia farm a m  a modal of neatness. order and thrift. 
For  many years previous to his demise he was subject to a peculiarly aflicting 
mnladg, which to a great extent. prevented him from associating with the 
world. oblieine him to lead somewhat the life of a recluse. His widow and " " 
danghter 11ve on the old homestead. 

\\ 'ILLIAJI KILSOK,  farmer. P. 0. 4Ieadville. wna born in Wuodcock 
Towwhip, this  conntp, i n  l W 2 ,  and is a son of George nnd Isabel (Birnep) 
Wiltion. natives of County Armagh, Ireland. who sottled in \Voodcock Town- 
ship, this county, in 1'330, on the farm now owned by Daniel TVhitehead,which 
they cleared nnd improved. Thep wen, parents of thirteen children, ten now 
living: Celia, Rnchel. Xargnret, Jane, b a b e l ,  Thomas, .James, William, 
George and Edward. Our suhject wns married March 18. 1877, to Hnrriet, 
daughter of James Foster, of S e w  York. By this nnion are  two children: 
Willie and Isabel. Mr. Wilson has always lived in his native township, 
residing on tho old homestead nnti l  the spring of 1884, when he traded for 
the farm where he  now resides. I n  politics he is a Democrat. H e  is a mem- 
her of  the Jlethodist Episcopal and his wife of the Episcopal Church. 

SAMUEL WISE,  farmer, P. 0. JIeadville, was born in Aaronsbnrg, 
Centrc Co., Penn., September 18, 18OG; son of ?dartin nud Katherine (Lntz) 
Xiso.  )Ie came to Woodcock Township, this  county, with his father, in 1830, 
settling a half  mile from his present residence. They bought the farm, which 
was cleared and improved and is now owned by our rnbject. in 1837, aettling 
on i t  in 1839, and keeping public house until 1858. filartin was twice mar- 
ried, Samuel being the only issue hy his first union. Up his marriage with 
Susan JIotz, who became his second wife, were tiye children, three now liv- 
ing, viz.: Mary, wife of >[ichael JIinium; Lncinda, wife of Samuel Rich- 
ards, and Eliza, wife of G. T. Hecker. The snbject of this sketch wos mar. 
ried October, 1859, to Mary, danghter of John and CatherineXosier, of Cuese- 
wag0 Township, this county, who bore him one son-William S. She d i d  in 
1878. aged fifty-five. JIr .  Wise hrrs tillrd various township offices. I n  politic3 
he  is a Republican. H e  is a member of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. 

CHARLES \YOTRIKC;, farmer, P. 0 .  Snegerstomn, was born in Lehigh 
Count!, Ponn., Angust 26. 1812; son of Samuel and Eve (Garver) \Ifotring. 
who settled in Woo~lcock Tovnehip, this  county, in 1S26, purchnaing, in 1827, 
the tract of land now owned and occupied by o:u suhject and the County Poor 
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Farm, clearing and improving a good share of it. Charles \5Totring was mar- 
ried, January 15, 18.17, to l lary,  daughter of Peter and Ch~r lo t t e  (Gond) 
Beige, who were among the early settlers of this township; they were from 
Lehigh County, Penn., and of German descent. To this i~nion were born thir- 
toon children, viz. : \Filliam, Henry, Eliza (doceawd), (iideon, Samuel, Lavina 
(wife of Frank Hildohrand), Alfred P., Anna, 1)aniel. Wayne, Ch:~rles, Phebe 
C. and an infant (decea~ed). Nr. Wotring in politics is a Republicnu. H e  
and his family are members of the German Reformed Chnrch. 

I L L 1  C. TYGAXT. inanrance agent and Justice of the  Peace, 
Blooming Valley, was born in Georgetown, Blprcnr Co., Penn., 31ay 23, 1846; 
son of .Tame8 and Lncretia B. (,Hawl~y) Wygsnt. His paternal grandparents, 
Jonathan and Phebe (Townsnnd) TVygant, settled in Mend Township, this 
county, in 1 8 3 ;  the former a native of Smr  Jersey and a son of Jam03 Kp-  
gant,, a soldier of the Revolntion, also sett,ling in \lead Towrmhip in 1336; the 
latter was a dnnghter of Samuel Tonusend, of Chemung Count,y, N. Ti. 
James, the father o l  our subject, was twice married; on first occasion. Septem- 
her 18, 1344, to Lucretia B., daughter of William H. and Lucretia R. (Ben- 
ton) Hawley, of Schoharie Countr, N. Y., by whom he had four children: 
Till inm C., Jennie (wife of TT'illiam Hess), John and James (deceased). He 
married. August 6, 185-t, for his second and present wife, Maria, daughter of 
Loran and BIary (Collins) Cnlter, of Randolph Township, this county, and by 
thin nnion has had three children: Xary (decenfiedj, Ella >I., wife of Dr. Fred 
Clark. and I ra  C. XIr. Wygant worked at  sho~.rnaking for many yeas ,  and in 
1865 embarked in mercantile bnsinosa in Blooming Valley, which he followed 
till 1881. He served six years as Justice of the l'eace. Was ordained Elder 
of the Xethodist Episcopal Chnrch in 1870. Our subject was married, >lay 
20, 18G5, to Xancy X., daughter of Hugh C. and Isabelle (Emrich) Thomp- 
son, of Llead Township, this county, and to this nnion ac re  born eight chil- 
dren: Eva, Hugh S. (deceasetlj. CTertrude, Lucretia B. (decensod). Lynn. 3101- 
rie (deceased), A p e s  and Ida. Hugh C. Thompson settled in Mead Town- 
ship, lhis count?, in  1854. H e  enlisted in the war of the Eebellion in  1662, 
serving three gears, was taken prisoner and incarcerated in Andersonvillo and 
later in Saliebnq prison, whore he died of starvntion. During that war Mr. 
W y p t  also enlisted, January 23. 1804, in Company I, One Hundred and 
Eleventh Pennsylvania Volnnteer Infantrp, and participated in  the battles of 
Resaca, Dallas, P ine  Knob and many other engagements, and was honorably 
di~charged with the entire regiment in  A n p t , ,  lS(i5. Our eubject has been a 
resident of Blooming Talley for thirty-seven years; has held the o5ce of Con- 
atable seren years; County Auditor three years, and is now serving his second 
term as Justice of the  Peace. He is a member of the R. of R. and K. L. of 
H. and State Police; in politics he is  a Republican. His wife and eldest 
daughter are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
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JAMEST OWN, MERCER COUNTY. 

WILLTAM QIBSOX. 31. D.. Jamsstown. Mercer Co., Penn., was born 
Jannarv 22.1813, in  O~wezo  Conntv. X. Y.. son of Samuel and Marv f>IcDon- 
ald) ~ c b s o n ,  natives of scdiland, w& come to  America a t  the time OF tbe insur- 
rection, in 1791. The grandfather of our subiect. father of Samuel Gibson. 
for political offenses had toflee his native counirJ..and war put aboard a ship. 
ooncealedin a hogshead; he was safely landed a t  Xew York, and finally settled 
in  Argyle, K. Y. He had six children, 01 whom Samuel was the oldest. 
Samuel, in 1812, emiqated to Oawego County, N. Y. (then thickly inhabited by 
Indians), called the "far West." Their mode of travel was on horseback and on 
foot along Indian trails. Samuel Gibson and John VanBureo, the brother 
of Xartin V a n B ~ ~ r e n  (snbseqnent President of the U. S.), purchased a large 
pine tract of land, put up mills, and shipped their lumber down the Oswego 
River to a French post on the bank of Lake Ontario, where the city of 
Oswago now stands. 

Samuel Gibeon died in 1815. leaving two children: William, our 
anbject, then t,wo years old, and Mary, the wife of Dr. William Cotton. 
of Brownaville. Penn., now decessed. Onr subject spent his yonth at  Har- 
risburg, Penn., and there commenced the study of medicine wit,h Dr. Samuel 
Agnew, of Harrisburg. Penn., resuming his etudiee withDr. Alexander Proud- 
fit. of Oswego, N. Y. H e  graduated nt Xaw York Medical University. The  
Doctor holds theoldest diplomaon record in Xercer County, Penn. Our subject 
eornmenced ?he practice of medicine in the city of Oswego wit,h Dr. Proudfit, 
his preceptor. I n  the fall of 1'338 he left  for St.  Louis to resume hie profes- 
sion, but being detained en route at Jameatown, Penn., he concluded to remnin 
there. 

The line dividing Crawford and Mercer Counties originally passed 
nearly central through the village of Jamestown. Penn. That portion of 
Sonth Shenango Township, Crawford County, by legislative action, wae set 
over to the boro of Jsmeetown, and merged under the jurisdiction of Mercer 
County. 

The Doctor was married to Stwan, youngeat daughter of J o ~ e p h  
Beatty, who resided near Xeadville. Penn. They have no children. He and 
his wife live in a palatial residence with beautiful surroundings. Our sub. 
ject i s  a man of influence and means; was the early pioneer, and an official in  
the conutrnction of tho several railroads centering at  Jameatawn, Mercer Co.. 
Penn.; was President of the Jarnestown & Franklin Railroad, and secured i t s  
constrnction to completion. He holds the largest interest in  the Mercer Iron 
& Coal Company a t  Stoneboro, now producing in the aggregate 500 tons of coal 
per day; iu also the largest stock owner i n  the Standard >lining Company, of 
Pennsylvania, and President of the Mica Mines in New Hampshire, also Presi- 
dent of the Jamestown Banking C o m p a n ~ ;  is largely interested in  real wtate, 
has donated by deed of trust the perpetnal. annual, income of two large brick 
blocks in  the oity of Erie, Penn., (costing over $i.5,000) to the United Presby- 
terian Foreign Mission Board of the United States, for the free dietrihution 
of the Scriptnres in Arabic in Egypt and Palestine. The Doctor's office and 
mite  of rooms are the largest in  the medical department of any in  the 
county. 



H e  nnd his wife have traveled extensively in Europe. Asia and 
Africa; were members of the Quaker City excursion party that Mark Twain 
graphicall? outlines in his journal as the  Innocents Abroad. I n  his 
office cabinet are  over 3,U00 relics and mementoes he gathered from 
sacred places and of historic interest, about Jerusalem, Palestine end Egypt. 
I n  the collection ruc 2% genuine ancient coins, that date back 650 y ~ a r s  
prior to the  Christian era, and down to the reign of the  Roman Emporor 
Marcus Aurelii~s. A. D. 161. The collection confiirts of Assyrian. Baby- 
lonian, Roman, Greek and Hebrew coins. dug u p  by an English com- 
pany running a tunnel of excaration along the  a ~ c i e n t  valley rkirting the 
foundations of the  old Jewish temple. while exploring hp tuuncling within 
the  ancient military q u n r t ~ r s  in the Tyropeon 1-alley. Tho collrcticn waa 
given to the United Statps Consul a t  J e n i d e m ,  who intended to donatp them 
to the ?iational hIweum, Vashington, D. C., hut presented them instead to Dr. 
Gibson. 

JORPI' W. MARSHALL, Postmaster, Jnmeztown. Mercer Co., Penn.;  born 
i n  S. Shenango Township, Crawford CO., Auy. 2% 11932. son of David and Jlary 
(Wnid) Xarshall, nnd a p m d a o n  of JIichael and Xary  (Thompson) X m h a l l ,  
who settled in this township in 179$. whose family were seven in nnmber, 
Joseph, their eldest son, who still l iws  near Jomestown, being the first white 
child born i n  the tonnehip. David Xarshnll also had seven children-twoby 
his fint wife, and fire by his second wife. Xary \Vaid-of whoru our subject 
was the second child, as  well afi second son. Lieutenant John V. JIarsball 
enlisted in tho late war A o g u ~ t  19. ISOI. a t  Meadville, in Company F, Eighty. 
Third Pennfiylvania Voln~ tee r  Infnnt,ry, undrr  Capt. D. C .  JIcCoy, Col. 
John W .  NcLann, commanding. After due preparation they loft Er ie  City 
for Kashington. D. C.. encamping on MeridianBill. and then on Hnll'a Hill, 
and there rrmnined for the winter, nndergoing rigid training necessary to 
meet the trials of actual mar. H e  was Serge:mt. of his company when they 
took n p  the line of march for Xanassas, ancl finally to Hampton Iioxds and 
thence into camp; and when spring o p e ~ e t l  the march commenc~d and then 
followed all the exciting contests of the .4rmy of the Potomac down to the  
siege of Petershnrg, tho Weldon Rnilroad, and t,he close of the war. On Jan. 
uary 27, 1862, 0111 subject was promoted to be Scrgennt.lllajor; on February, 
1863, he was nest  promoted Serond Lieutenant, and First  Lieutenant on Jann. 
ary 25, 1E04, and diecharged September 27, 1864. H e  thcn returned home, 
minus hi8 l e f t  eye, sati~fied with having discharged his dnby toward his coun- 
try. H e  was married Ortober 5, lSH9, to X:vtha, daughter of J. D. Pelton, 
who resides near Jnmestoan. Mrs. JIarshall is the eldest of three children. 
Mr. Marnhall was appointed Postmaster a t  Jamestown, and still holds tbat  
position. H e  is a member of the 'Cnited Presbyterian Church, and in ~ 0 l i t i ~ S  
Republican. 

REV. JOSEPH R. WALLACE, Jamestom.  Mercer Co., P w n . ,  was born 
in Hopewell Township, Bearer Co., Penn.,  April ?I ,  1842, and is a son of 
Joseph and Rachel (Spener) Wallace, who have been residents of Hopewell 
Township for over fifty years. His  father wns u native of this State; his 
mother came to this n)nntrp when hut two pears of age from her  native land, 
Ireland. They had a family of ten children, €oven living: of whom our sub. 
ject is the fifth child and third son. After receiving his primary education 
near home, he  attended Beavpr Acad~my one year. and a t  Westminster 
College five pears. H e  then taught for two years a t  t h ~  Jamestown Sem. 
inary, after which he  attended the Theological Seminary a t  Allephenp, Penn., 
under the auspices of the h i t 4  Pre~hyter ian  Church, a t  which he  gradn. 



ated. He then settled in Jarnestown, and on May 1, 1871, tank charge of 
the Unitod l'rmbyterian Church. He has written a concise history of the 
chnrch. Hewaa married Jnne 20, 1872, to Mias Isabel Robinson. and they 
have six children: Laura, Blanche, William C. ,  Lyde Edith, Howard Clem. 
ent, Joeeph Allen and Jennie Robinson. 
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R u t r  Dooyr. 602 
S r i b n e r ,  802 
Trily Rurdich. 802 
\vashin@on, 802 

REF3Y 
As:*. 963 
Asa C., 962. 963 
Retsy Crosby. 815, 962. 963 
Elirn A, .  963 
G ~ a c e .  i 6 3  
Grace C.. 963 
Harr ie t  (Ross).  815, 

963 
Josiah. 983 
Mary, 963 
blatilda, 063 
riebecca ~Johnnon). 963 
Slmuel. 615. 962. 963 
Sarah S t i c h r y ,  963 
%sari Onorgan), 963 
Ic'inslow. 963 
ICmsiow R.. 963 

BEEK>!.AN 
Wi l l i rn ,  33. 34 

BEEnl 
Polly (Foust). 1083 

BEE?IAIC 
nrtsy Williams, 852 
Aomer. 852 
L c r a  Ann (Rice). 852 
Truman, 536 

BEERS 
  or bars Shafler. 1108 
Bcnlamin. 688. 1108.. 

1138 
Edward R.. 1108 
Ella C.. 1108 
George Henry. 1108 
Hattie E., 1108 
J.me Propr, 1108 
L. Rev., 620 
L.A.. 1108 
Maggie Ann. 1108 
n k n u e l ,  1108 
Sunuel. 687, 1108 

BEETLaI 
Jac*, 571. 572 

BEGHIE 
Peter, 701 

BEHN 
J.G. (Rev. 1. 399 

BEIGE 
C b r l q t t e  Good. 11 83 
hlary (IVotrmg), 1183 
Peter. 1183 

BEISEL 
Peter P., 635 

BElTEH 
lYisrp7et zimmeman, 

1137 
BEIZE 

F.nher (Lilly). 860 
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BEMUS continued 
William. 713 
William I l a rv in  Dr.. 71). 

BESDER 
Andrew, 1112 

Martha T. Man 
Mary E., 1081 
Robert. 1081 
Robert A.. I08 
S r 3 h  Power. I ~ ~ 

\:'. L., 650 
W.W.. 1025 
Wil l iam Power, 1081 
Willis. 624 
\Ylllis 1.. 1080. 1081 

BEYFORD 
. m a  lWakefield1, 862 
G. W., 862 

BESH.4RT --- , 619 
BESJAIILX 

C.R. Rev.. 650 
Electa (Luddenl, 1088 

BENKES 
Jacobus C m m a l o r e .  39 

BENN 
Benjamin T., I102 
Effie W., 1104 
Elma Luse (W&iamal, 669. 

670. 1102 
Elizabeth ( W h t m l .  1102. 

1104 
ElirabeU1 W., 1102 
Elizabeth W. (WUkin~l ,  1102 
Emma UIofford R a t h e r ) .  

1104 
I s a b e u ,  1102 
Jonathan Jr., 669. 670, 

1102. I104 
Jonathan Sr., 670-672. 

, I n 9  ...- 
Samuel E.. 1104 
T. Rev.. 624. 672. 703 
Thomas, 392 

BENNEIIOFF 
Anne Smdh. 1133 
James.  I133 

BENXETT 
A. P., 472 
Abraham, 510 
N o n z o  H. W.. 530. 842 
AM Mary. 842 
Mthony, 578. 579, 905, 

In-: .u,< 

Benjamin, 315 
Beth.mna (Wilberl, 819 

Millicent Eugenie. 842 
Milton, 971 
Sancy  Espy. 1015 
Sancy J. Rounds. 1012, 

, " , C  .",< 
Nellie 6.. 842 
Olive (Campbelll, 874 
Pony  (Amis) .  971 
Robert,  629. 630. 905 
R ' - "." 
A 
rusn L.. 
!uth Brown. 819, 842 
. A . ,  981 
ally. 634 
'.S. Rcu..  646 

W.P.. 912 
Wesley. 971 
William, 501, 578. 905, 

BENNETT continued 
Walcutt, 634 

BESNISGHOFP 
Almenji Helen (Affantrane 

7,r 

Ellzabe* Heiet. 714 
Emma Cole, 891 
Georee. 714. 715. 891 
George E. Dr.. 715 
George V.. 891 
John, 714 
Julia Ann Baney. 115 
J d ~ a  M. (\lorganl, 715 
Lewis Selsoa,  715 
Livlngeton. 715, 891 
Mabel. 891 
Norman, 891 

BEXSOS --- , 1133 
Anna Smith, 1133 
B. D.. 418 

BENTLEY 
Alice Delamater. 949 
Car r i e  (Crossmanl. 1092 --- , 599 
Martha (Graham). 931 
William Rev., 415. 418. 

419 
willis.  949 

BENTLY 
Elizabeth (Heath), I008 

BENTON 
Am, IChamberlainI, 833 
Lucretia B. Hawley, 1183 
Thomas. 803. 804 

BENTZ 
John, 489 

BEXWAY 
Pe te r  G., 644 

BERG 
Charles. 1123 
E n i l i e .  1124 
Ernest, 1123 
Freder icka  F iesmger ,  11: 
F rcder ieka  Young. 1123 
Henry. 436. 443, 883. 

1123, 1124 
Mathilde, 1124 
Phoebe (Grettler),  1123 

BERKELEY 
John Lord. 38, 40 

BERKES 
Christina (Dorstl. 728 

BERLIS 
Catherine M i n i m .  889 
Cnot.. 274 
Israel,  869 
Isaac. 597, 896. 889 
Mary Watson, 889 
Rebecca iPeiffer1. 1121 

BERUHARDT 
C u o l i n e  ' C d y "  (Straw). 

1112, 1122 
Elizabeth Cearth. 1112 
Ida. 1112 
~ o h n  L., 1112 
Louis. 679. 1112 
Mary Bender, 1112 
w,u,- El., 1112 

BERNHhRT 



Index or l i m e s  continued 

BERVHART 
John Rev.. 666 

BERNSTEiT 
Isaac Rev.. 485 

BERRY --- 1133 
BER& 

Joseph, 549 
BERTKAhl 

Charles. 944 
Emma. 944 
Fred, -944 
George, 944 
George Henry, 944 
Hannah. 944 
l i emy.  944 
I k r q  D.. 516. 519. 

612. 944 
Mary, 944 
hlary nlatthews. 944 
Nelson, 944 

BESAXSON 
Har r i e t  (Rushlander). 

900 
BESCH 

John Amundson, 26 
BEST 

C.C. Rev.. 619 
David Pr.. 325, 326, 

331 
David Rev.. 661 
Edward, 540 
El la  M. lBe=la). 1031 
Frank E., 1031 
George. 1151 
Gidean. 1046 
Hannah (Hornetein). 1151 
Jeanette Weller ,  862 
L u c s ~ d a  W e s t  Lawrence. 1031 
Rebrckkai, ISperry). 1046 
Sallie L. Keep. 1031 
Samuel, 1031 
Susan Kress le r ,  1151 
Thomas. 844-845 
WU-. 662 

BETTES 
Ld \V., 490 
11.11. Rev., 392. 704 

BETTS 
Andrew, 693, 694 
Eb~nerer,  274 
Eiiphalet. 266, 274, 300. 

332, 379. 384. 386. 
414. 435, 444. 451 

Elizabeth (Dick). 731 
Flora (Doanel. 695 
Hiram, 370. 384. 386 
Hubbard, 895 
John Rev.. 693, 694 
Rebecca (Royal). 1142 

BEVELHlllER 

BTLLOP 
C h r . s t o p r  C a s . ,  40. 41 

BILLS 
B e x l a h ,  117s 
?arm)- 1Baterl. 1000 

BINDER . . 
A .hclr?ina b i t h .  1133 

BlXGH:Ul 
C h l r l e s  X'. . 4$0 
Esther  J. (Gmablel. 846, 

George, 817 
hlnrgaret. 877 

BEZER 
John. 48, 58 

BIAHD 
--- see Baird 
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BIRCHARD continued 
C e l e n i a  (Everett),  926 
Charl ie  J.. 963 
Clarence C., 803 
Cars E.. 963 ~. 
Cyrus, SO? 
Dari ,~n D.. 167, 519, 802. 

803, 1144 
DONU 5. (Jervisl,  966 
a r i e h t  D., 802. 1144 
Edward L.C., 902. 803 
Elizabeth Gross ,  803. 614. 

815 
Ellen. 963 
Ernlly, 963 
Ernest,  966 
Evalme (Johnson). 

,e', ".. 
Florence. 963 
F r m c r s  P.. 802 
George G.. 803 
GiUett, 963 
Humah HIU, 933 
H.mmh F. .\leFadden, 803. 

966 
Hannorah S.. 602 
Hermy C., 656. 802 
J m e r .  802, 803, 809. 

815. 963, 1144. 1146 
James  K., 802 
Jemma Marcy, 925, 963 
J. Ozro, 963 
Kit? Saeger. 963 
Led= R.. 602 
Lev, G.. 802, 803. 

~~~~ 

Lola M.. 602 
Louisa A., 803 
Lucy. 802, 1144 
Lucy Gilllen, 602. 1144. 

1146 
Lucy (Picken). 1144 
Lydia 0.. 802 
A i m i e  S.  963 
Mary L o p e ,  609. 963 
Mary C. (Burroughsl. 

,. - " " " A  

V i r g ~ l  A., 926 
V q l l  G., 925, 928, 

4'31 

worthy. 602, 1144 
Worthy B., 1144 
Zelotus A., 963 

BIRClIFlELD 
Dauld. 874 
James, 551, 674 
J m e s  6.. 431 
Jesse,  674 
Johh, 674 
l l a r y  (Johnson). 614 
Rebecca (Snodgrassl, 

l l J ?  

BIRCHFIELD continued 
Samuel, 674 
U'r l l im,  814 

BIRKETT 
E. Rev., 392 

BIRNEY 
Isabel  (Wilson), 1182 

BISBE 
Clarence Eugene. 791 
F a m i e  C. 'lacon, 191 
P lo r ina  Maud, 791 
F r e d  Laverne.  191 
J e s s i e  Pear l .  791 
I r l ~ ~ m  Cora,  791 
N a m i .  791 
Reuben. 791 
Slyvester Sylvanus, 791 

BEHOP 
A b r m .  919 
AVLS E. (Southworthl. 

767 

"". 
John M., 191 
JulLa AM Garvood. 919 
Lydia H d m e s .  1153 
Lyman. 1153 
Marla ,  919 
M u t h a  E., 919 
Martin, 919 
Melissa  J.. 919 
&loses, 593, 594 
Fllebe Maxwell. 919 
Rachel Meeke., 919. 922 
R a c h 4  L. IIronsI, 921 
Keuben, 515. 677 
Rulus, 919 
Sarah (Meeker), 922 
Sarah A. (Souderal. 919 
Silas C.. 919 922 
S m e a n ,  515, 677 
stephen M.. 919 
Susan (Keatsl, 919, 921 
Sylvester. Y 19 
Wilimm F.. 919 

BISSELL 
George H.. 465 
Russel l  Capt., 160 

BITTLES 
Ehzobeth ( F a r r i n g m ) .  

9 7 4  ~. 
BXBY 

David, LO98 
Dna l ine  Sn i th  F l she r ,  1098 

m B Y  continued 
J m e o  T. Rev.. 394 

BLACK 
A.W. Rev., 690 
h i e  M. (Flood), i38  ... 
Elizabeth (Cotton), 723 
Elizabeth (McFatel. 659 
Grace rllcQueen. 967 
Jane (Carnachm),  719 
John Rev.. 690 
Lee. 967 
S.M. Rev., 684 
Samuel Rev., 623 
Thomas. 371 
Wllliam, 371 

BLACKFORD 
I r a  Rev., 646, 704 
George, 188 

BLACLTARR 
P.R.. 310 

BLACKMER 
Eptlrium. 605 
Paul. 313. 635 

BLACKNELL 
John. 65 

BLACKWOOD 
Rev., 615 

BLADE --- 511 
BLAIFL. 

C.M.. 433 
David. 539, 686 
Eleaner  A. (Panereon) ,  

4 1 1  -.. 
Elizabeth A. (Stewart), 91 
EUza (Wilson), 1162 
Heruy, 519, 689, 1151 
Hugh. 516. 579, 591, 

689. 911 
J.K.. 891 
James ,  514, 515. 912 
J a m e s  M., 890 
Jane  (McCranahan). 996, 

Mary Sloan Bell. 1143. 11 
Mrt i lda (Role). 1113 
Nancy McWilliams, 911 
Patrick. 1143, 1182 
Samuel. 606. 609, 698. 

647 1 I S R  - - . , . . - - 
Suah Fletcher ,  912 
W i U ~ a m  H.. 658 

BLAlSDELL 
J. W. Rev., 651 

BLAKE 
Edward S. Rev., 624 

BLAKELEY 
Appleton, 563 

BLAFYELY 
Zerlah. 624 

BLAKESLEE 
Abraham. 833, 1002 
Adell. I002 
h a  A. (Binney). 1002 
A s n a  (Rohebachl. 1009 
Arthur ,  1002 
Beteey MeCray. 1001 



BLANCHARD contLwed 
F r a n c i s  R., 612. 75.1 
7 . r e d  31.. 927 
Gary. ii-! 
Gcorge U'., 926 
Inez, 191 
3lary (Sm>*I. 930 
:.I$n i \ - i l e r ,  86? 
l l ed ia  9. Cushlng, 791 
Llildred. 927 
Sorman Hudson, 791 
Fophronia. 191 - . l ionas,  862 

BLASS 
Jacob Rev., 403 

BLlGH 
Amy Avery. 1012 
A m  L. IShsderI, 1012 
R e t s y  Rowerman, 1012 
David. 642. 1012 
Jul ius ,  1012 
N.A.. 674 
Newell, 552 

BLWEBERRY 
A h m a  Ojarrl.  1089 

BLISS 
T..3. Rev.. 646. 666 

BLISS 
,Amy A. (Moulthropl, 

1035 
Dr . ,  1035 
Edward. 431 

BLOCK 
Hw.5. 38 

BLODGETT 
Moses, 614 

BLOEMUAERT --- 2 1 
B L O ~ Z ~ R S  

Sabmia ( J h s o n ) .  665 
BLOOD --- . 486 

Hiram. 868 
Isabel  (Read). 868 
Martha P. IScottI. 786 

B r n D G O O D  
James, 1076 
Mary  Weal. 1078 
Vesta  A. (Waid). 1078 

BLOOM 
hla rp  ICaldwellI, 1146 

BLOO\lFIELD 
hndrnv. 506 
Anln  (Frisbee) ,  506 
Caeherine (Bryan), 506 
E.C.. 619 
Elizabet\ IShreveI. 506, 

9"" , . , 
Elizabeth Morr i s ,  506, 

812 
Fanny Wyman. 812 
Francis (Reynolds), 912 
G.R.. 511 
Isaac, 506. 509 
Ju1.a 4nn IE Ison). 735 
L e m s  T:tus. 506 

~1.00?.1lFIELD cul.:inied 
Pephc,.. 508. iOI. - - , 135 ... a , .  .... : \ . I n ,  td6 
Thomas. 459, 506 

BLOSS 
H K ? ?  c., 4 7 3  

ELClSO\.I 
Capt.. 293 

BLOWERS 
Jcromc. 962 

BLOIiER 
>Iir: cuums rga33, r s ?  

BLOKERS 
S o r r r l l .  98? 

BLCM 
Abraham. 442 

BLUKETOS 

ewbs, 506 
Martha ISm:thl, 786 
Sarah, T O G  
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BOALS continued 
Ida L. (Bogardua).  927 

R0iiRDhilh.U 
i?.cke::l, 114: 

BODE 
Amelia  Hornaman,  1117 
George, l l i 7  
Ceorqe. I l l 7  

BOGIRWLS 
Abigail Adkinson, 927 
Alired E., 527 
Eilzabeth Dempsey. 927 
El len  Oakel.  927 
Enl!y A. Daniels, 927 
Emily  J.. 92: 
Fanny Taft. 927 
Ida L. Boals. 927 
Isabel  Hoffman, 927 
J u n e s  9.. 927 
hiark, 601, 927 
Nicholas. 601, 927 
Peter ,  927 
P e t e r  L.. 927 
T n a t h y .  927 

BOGCS 
Benpmin.  1062-3 
Benjamin E.. 843 
Elizabeth Burkauter.  

643 
Henry P.. 643 
Jacob. 615 
Juliana Woodring, 843 
Susan A. (Ford).  ,1082 

BOILEAU 
Daniel. 715 
Exzabeth  ( H o m e r ) .  

715 
EUen (Newman), 715 
Emma A. (Culbertson). 

724 
Har r i e t  (Bard). 715 
H a r r i e t  W. Shryoek. 715 
>lar ia  (Thompson). 715 
>larion. 715 
b l l r y  Robinson, 715 
S.R., 341 
Nathaniel. 715 
Nathaniel B., 132 
Polo. 715 
R. C., 449, 461. 715, 724 

BOLARD 
David. 1012 
Elizabeth, 1012 
F lo rence  &I., 1013 
F rede r i ck ,  641. 1012 
J., 643, 650. 1012. 

l n l A  ...- 
Mary E.. 1013 
Mar/ E. Montague, 1012 

BOLE 
Agenia Guy, 933 
Al ice  1. Bmth.  1013. 1113 
Al taKmgsley,  1113. 1119 
Aita B.. 1119 
Amanda, 1113 
Andrew F.. 1113 
C la rk  C.. 1113. 1119 
D.11.. 312, 1013 
DavtdM. Jr., 1113 
Davld 11.. 678, 715. 1113 

BOLE 
EUen %lead, 1113 

~ v a ,  I l l 3  
Henry. 676. 677. 1113 
Henry 11.. 680, 1113 
John. 715. 616. 933. 

1113 
John D.. I l l 3  
Lydia Adam*. 1113 
Marga re t  G ~ h o r e .  616, 1113 
Margaret L1Ical1, 1113 
hl3r(lnre! Stranahan. 1113 
r,!:,rtt:a. 71.5 
l l a r t h a  (Fullerton).  1113 
3lartha S. Pendleton. 715, 

BOOTH continued 
Char l e s  S., 646, 1013 
D.F.. 523 
Dryion F.. 1013 
Ea rnes t  C..  1067 
Enos. 1067 
E z r a  Rev., 661 
Id2 hl.. 1087 
Jane  F o s t e r ,  I013 
Lolr Fisher .  1013 
).laria Clark ,  1067 
\ l a ry  Wny. 1067 
\ i w y  G. Dow. 1013 
Penelope Chidester .  101: 
P r o s p e r  A, .  646. 1013 
Sidney W.. 1057 
Sar:?h (Carpen te r ) ,  823 
Stanley F.. 1013 
W.C.. 650 
W.J.. 474 

BDRDCN 
*deli= (Bates).  621 
James .  821 
W i l l l m .  646 

BORELAUD 
sar.e l.%,ith). 959 

BORCER 
Jonathan. 688  

BORLASD 
John, 965 
P h l a a h  Doctor. 985 

BORTSER 
Jacob H.. 555 

RO.3'-5, 
Barney, 477 

BOSLER 
H.C.. 261, 262, 364 
H.C., 461 

m n e c  "--" 
Cathar ine  (Spencer), 

968-969 
ROSSARD - -. 

A.L.. 624 
Amanda (Flaughl.  1144 
Andrew J.. 11 44 
Benjamin, 1144, 1145 
Ca the r ine  Link. 698, 114, 
Ca the r ine  (Zone). 1144 
Ce ie s t i a  (2lilson). 1144 
C l a r a  E., 1145 
E l l za  A. (Young). 1144 
Emelda  Flick. 1144 
Hannah ( L e f l i n p e l l ) ,  114, 
Henry. 6%. 697, 696 
Jacob, 6?7. 1144 
James,  1145 
John H., 1144 
Lee  9.. 1145 
?.Tartin V., 1144 
M a r y  (Clay). 1144 
Rosanna (Spellman). 1144 
Ssmuel .  1144. 1149 
Svah P k u g h ,  1144. 1149 
Sa rah  (Bar r l ,  1150 
Sarah A. (Flaughl  "Amand 

1149 - ~ . ~  
Soloman, 1144 

B0SW0RTH 
Lev; W.,  979 
Mar inda  P i e r c e  (Odell). 9' 



Index of K-es coltinued 

BOSWORTH continued BOYCE continiled 
?delissa (Wetherbee). 983. 084 Florence Gates, 789 
Sibyl (Odell), 979 Frank A , .  789 

DOI2GiiTOS Hester  C. (l17nitford), 
R.11. J r . ,  473, 489 790 

BOUQUET 
Co?.. 94. 95. 98 

BOUSil 
Aloert.  716 
1!.. 310, 446 
Char lee  M.. 715. 718 
Mary  Snyder. 716 

BOSSSON 
Lydie. 412 

BOVNRD 

George. 1099 
nlnr tha (Fairbanks). 873 

BOU'ERMAK 
Betsy (Rlighl, 1012 

BOWERS --- . 1171 
A.H. Rev., 512. 520, 

577, 703, 705 
Fanny Flaugh. 1149 
George. 1149 

ROWM A S  -. --- . 639 
Albert.  944 
Albion, 944. 945 
Almira (Sturtevant), 

1047 
Aleaet t  (Faerelly). 944 
CaroLne A. Webster, 944, 

1070 -. . . 
Dm, 945 
E.K., 1013 
Elisha. 651. 1013 
El isha L.. 1013 
E l i za  A., 1024 
E i i m  R. (Lamy) .  1032 
Emma (Morse). 944 
Estel la  havy. 945 
E t t i e  (r 'arrelly-Sayre ). 1070 
Frank F.. 1013 
Grorge L., 944. 1010 
Gurdin. 1024 
Henry,  58 
J m e s  D., 311 
John, 414 
Lena, 944 
Lyta  Wells. 1032 
M a r y  Foster .  1013 
Mdlie  k (Hall), 1024 
Nettie, 945 
Jose&, 852 
Prrry F.. 1013 
Ralph H., 1013 
%<;lie. 1013 
s w a n  (Stewart). 944 
Thomas,  LOS2 
\Ycsley. 392 

BOWS2 
Robert,  233 

RO%'SER 
i L c e  (Jack).  921. 922 .?.., . . . a  A. ( J s c i l ,  !?3? 

ROT5 ': 

~ o s e p h ,  790 
BOYD 

.hlnora, 873 
Amanda (Parsons). 755 
Chester. 873 
Edith. 873 
Edm (Fairbanks), 873 
Cn:~ lew Fairbanks. 873 
tcorge .  873 
H.C. Dr., 787-788 
Herman. 873 
Hiram Dr.. 735. 855 
J .mcs ,  873 
J a m e s  G., 755 
J.11.. 6?0 
Jessie .  873 
John. 873 
John. 873 
Jo!m F. Rev., 624. 687 
Joseph T., 592 
b v o n i a .  873 
Martin, 873. 1153 
Mary (Johnson), 1153 
U a r y  E. (Durn). 735 
I l n o t ,  531 
Rachel C. (Minnia), 864 
Robert,  629 
S.. 121 
Sarah Ruggles. 873 
Warren,  e73 
William, 873 
Zerurh Davis Webder .  844. 

855 
BOYDON 

James.  58 
BOYER 

Benlamin Rev.. 396. 399 
Eliza A. (Rase). 767. 1074 

R@\.l.!; - ~ --- 

Arvrlla (Dot?), 777. 778 
aruce E.. 778 
Cnar les  S., 717 
Danie l .  6 6 5  - ~~~. ~~~ 

Dxight. 717 
Ella arand.  778 
Eva Corry, 778 
Fayette, 778 
Grorge. 777 
Har r i son  13.. 777. 778 
J.H.. 716 
.Jesse. 777 

Lucy Sperry), 777 
Mary Page. 777 
Nellie. i7R 

~~ ~~. ~ 

Patr ick Rev., 716 
S3blr.a (Rogers). 766 
.-ah Hamilton. 716 
k r a h  Keiicy. 777 
%%r& h?. Corell. 778 
arnh iReymlds\ ,  716 
S ? l ~ e r t e r ,  ::5. 766 

BOYLE continued 
Wellinpan, 778 
W.H.H.. 619 

BOYLE\ 
Aaron. 349 

BOY LES 
Ella Wrieht. 943 
H.L.. 701 
James. 658 
Thomas. 656 
W.U1., 700. 701 
William. 656 

B 0 \ 7 ~ T T i  
E.7!.. 450. 431 

BRACE 
Alvira O\sh). 777 
Jeanet te  ( B e m e n ) .  842 
Johiah, 777 
h l l r y  Ann. 777 

BP.ACHENRIDGE 
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Il.ary. 1028. 1029 
Man.  Page. 843 
"I:arv A. (Bites), 843 
Rosilnnah IRcssell-Hy,e), 

872. 1028. 1029 
Svsinnah (liicel. ?041 
Walter, 84:'. 1028, 

1029 
WClis. 843 

BRADLEY 
A.M.. 424 
August, 385 
Azariah, 882 
Caro!>nc (Rundell. 882 
Csli*.ra 11. (%unevant),  

1049 
E.C., 1087 
Emeline (Stratton). 992 
I i i ram,  1 0 ~ 9  
J.B., 850. lOl6 
Jane (hleZlillen). 752, 

882 
Lovonia (Barns), 841 
E.1aii.w U%iing, 1087 
Xaomi S. (Cook), 1016 
T r i ~ h e n a  O l o r s ~ ) ,  882 
WLUiam, 882 . 

BRADT 
A b i ~ a i l  Rushmore. 822 
Grace, 822 
H e n r ~  D., 822 
Rachie L. Irons. 822 
Velma. 822 
Uri?;iam H., 822, 921 

BRADY 
C m . ,  1152 
Hugh Col., 331 

BRACG --- , 359 
BRAGCmS 

F r e d  11.. 644 
BRAISARD 

k l o r a  M. (Parsons), 
1038 

S M . ,  1038 
BRAhlER 

Amelia Klie), 810 
Henry, 810 

BRA'AHILL 
James. 620 

BRAVCH 
Hi ram,  841 
1sa Wright, 841 
L.W., 841 
Mary E. Wrlght, 841 

BRAKD 
EUa (3q.k). 778 

BRANDT --- , 149 
Sarah L. Cutler, 843 

BRAYSON 
Vary Magee, 978 
Patrick, 613, 615 

BRAXT 

~ a i n c y  i ~ e a n ) ,  85s 
Roy, 891 
% b a a  E. (Powell), 891 
S l rah ,  891 
S j r a h  H s e k h a ,  881, 927 
Susan. "38 
W U ~ & .  927 
William R., 1148 

BRAV 
Asa CoL. 899 
F lo ra  (Pdrdee) ,  899 
Paulina (Woodruff), 775 

BRAYhIER 
Abisall.  574 
~ n & e w ;  575. 598, 

600 
E m m a  (Navy). 1073 
Iienry, 1073 
J a m e s  W.. 599 
John, 574 
Smah A. Myers. 1013 
U'hitney, 701 

See also B r a m e r  
DRAYTON 

BRAYTON continued 
Oliver, 1125 
S-antha A. Brown. 1125 
TVillvm John. 1125 

BRECII;SP.ILKit: --- , 256, 1123 
David, 667. 682 
John. 667 
U'alter L., 313 

BREED 
;aim. 917 --- , 415 
Rebecca (Mars), 917 
%lile ILeivrs) .  91: 

BREE?; 
Thomas. 401 

BREXDLE 
George, 571, 572 
Peter, 571, 572 
!('. . 426, 429 

BRENXAN 
Bart.  1011 
hlary 3. Baldwin. 1011 

BRE.SEE 
Chester ,  945 
Effie. 945 
~a!& chimnan, 945 
N a r y  R. Marsh. 945 

BRESSE 
?,!ichael* 602 
Nathan, 945 

BRESEE 
Prcnt le  N.. 945 
'Xi!bur, 945 

BREWER 
Dr.,  465 
G.E., 486 

BREWSTER 
Elder, 727 

BRICE 
George, 657 
Jaine Stockton, 893 
John Rev.. 893 

BRIGDEX 
J.W.. 842 

BRICGS 
Eliza (Shervood). 817 
Franklin. 1152 
Mary Humel. 1152 
2.. 101 

BRICHAhl 
Alanbon Rev.. 304 

BRIGHT 
Dillon P., 919 
Evaline Bishop. 919 
nenry ,  686 

BRIXDLE 
Fanny (Brown). 858. 

17'75 - - - -  
BRINDLEY 

L A .  Rev.. 694 
BRINK 

Joseph. 875. 1146 
Mnry J. Culp. 875. 1146 
Suneon. 688 

BRISKZR 
H.A., 643. 649 

BRINKLOE 
John. 52 



Andrew,  292, 831 
h g e l i n e  Davison. 927 
Char les .  928 
c h a r l e s  P.. 928 
Clmton W., 928 
E a r n e s t  D.. 928 
E a r n e s t  G.. 928 
E M h a  Oaks, 928 
Emma E.. 928 
Lalma E. Bannister,  928 
Es t e l l a  P.. 928 
F R ~ E . .  928 
George W.. 928 
H-h b~u l l en .  927. 928 
H h i r v ,  928 
He1e;i Hall. 928, 933 
Henry W., 928 
ianthia E. (Te r r e l l ) ,  928 
~ m e s  E., 928  
Jhzes R . ,  928. 933 
Jane A,.  928 
John A.. 928.933 
L e l a  E., 922 
L e e  M.. 928.933 
Lu the r  E.,  028 
Mary E., 928 
Myr t i a  6.. 928 
~ a n c y  3aremore. 921 
~ a n c y  M. (Oaks). 928 
Ncl l ie  A.. 928 
Or l ando  H.. 028 
R i l l a  Pierce .  928 
William, 927 
Wil lmm A., 927 
Wil l iam B., 928 

BROADHEAD 
Ca the r ine  C. (Thomas).  

1050 
Gen.. 1050 
John Col.. 1050 

BROADT 
Henry, 665, 666, 

988 
ssannah (Kern). 988 

BROBST 
Lyciia (F i r s t ) ,  1127 

BRDC KHOLLS 
~ n t h o n y  Cap(., 48 

BRDCKU'AY --- 1178 
BROD~IEAD 

m n i e l  Col.. 146 
BROYSOX 

I r ene  (Gri ruold) .  949 
L o i s  E .  (P i e r ) .  851 

BROOK 
Gen.. 129 

BR001;HAGSER 
A w o n ,  874 
Adam,  550. 562. 563 
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BUCHAKm 
Cat?., 335. 661 
Alexander, 300. 312, 372, 

375, 386. 573. EP1 
Caroiine Com@on, 891 

76Y 
J a m r s  B., 715 
n i ~ ~ ~ i  A. lSa?eel.  775 
Robert, 892 
%:ah (Elhsl .  136 
William. 881. 892 

BCCRAI\N06 
Lmmi Ratchelder, 191 
Hannxh Smhth. 798 

BUCK 
C.H., 634 
Cather ine McFadden. 966 
CEnples, 966 
Lizzie (Mellon), 990 

BUCHALEN 
Cnar les  R., 132 

BUCKLEY 
Alxe  A. I I i c h a n ,  1068 
Bernue, 521. 658 
Hrrrlet 5. Barber ,  1067 
Henry Jr., 1067. 1068 
Henry Sr., 1067 
Laura I P e a v I .  1073 
Laura 5.. 1061 
ntlry J., 1067 

BUD0 
Jason. 453. 691 

B E  L 
El la  R., 1068 
H w r i e t  E. Ludden, 1068 
i i e rbe r t  A., IOGI! 
John U'. . 1068 
L ~ w ~ ~ I ~ .  I O G ~  
Roswell S., 1066 
Sarah (Capronl. 1068 

BKmLL 
---, 616 
Abinail Weidner. 983 

Gf". 121 
BUGBEE 

Lucius H. Rev., 422. 424 
BCLL 

Cupt., 185 
Elizabeth (Beatty), 1082 
Timrnas, 161 

BUSCE 
Alonzo, 963 
Angeline K i q s l e y .  1119 

i. H . ,  416 
Lavina Flaugh, 1149 
Levi, 1148 
Martha (Campbell). 814 
O.L., 164 

BURCH 
Della Chert, L O O 1  
Lucy (Jackson), 987 
R0b~l-t.  1007 
Sarah (Day). 1004 

BLRCRARD 
C ~ r u s .  1119. 1145 
Jennie Johnson. 1119 
Lucy (Ross). 815 
Margaret  Clark. 1119. 

1145 
Nancy Herrington. 614 



BLTT continued 
T a y l o r  E. .  952 
! W l k m  c. ,  El9  

3L'RT:S 
1099 C h a r l e s .  4 8 4  

Dr. ,  410 
BUP.R03XS 

A'niga~i P.  Webder. 988 
Amasa. 1003 
C u t i s  C. .  1003 
Dwight, 968 
Georgia A. ,  1003 
Juries.  1003 
~ a m e s ~ ~ e v . ,  630 
J m e s  L.. 1003 
h i ~ u d  Whitman) ,  1003 
3lelissa R. (Phi l l ips ) ,  

, n o 7  

T. Rev. .  634 
T h o m a s  H. Dr . .  122.  322, 

408, 410, 711, 109-410 
BURSON 

Jose*, '192 
BLXT 

A h a .  919 
Augusta Moulton, 919  
Cornel ia  Colts, 919 
Dorcas, 919 
E.. 516 
I. H . .  833 
John 3.. 519, 521 
i i b ~ i e  C. Mlaekey. 952  

Wil l iam E . .  538 
BYAX 

Abigai l  Oaks, 882, 9 2 8  



Seth, 801 
CALLAHkT 

r ? t h - r  615 . . . . . . - , 
John, 978 
~ a r y  c ash, 650, 279 
R.C. Dr.. l I 8 1  

CALLENDER 
~ u r o r a  R e v . .  392, 704 
Sorrnsn, 332. 444 
5 . 5 .  RW., 392 

C A L L O S ~ L L  
~ l a n n a h  (Pennl. 75 

CAL's'ERT 
Job, 572. 575 

CAL\:IM .~ 
Dr. ,  658  
A.C. Dr.. 1 1 8  
Catherine. 864 
~ v i d  hl. Dr., 325, 327, 

331. 403, 864 
E l i z abe th  Kelly, 864 
,lames. 690. 664 
Jcanctte, 664 
~ o h n  11.,315. 319. 718. 

R6.1 
Joseph A., 716 
n1.A.. 664 
v a r y  Andrev's Logun. 1123 
Mary Bsxier. 864 
Mary Frame. 718  
xary (Roberts l ,  766 
~ ~ i s c i l l a  a!c Fadden,  718  
~ o b e r t .  664 
Robert C.. 664 
Wah. 664 
Thomah C., 864 

CIUIERON 

F r r C .  305 
George, 874. 864 
~ r o r g e  C.. 905. 964 
~ar.r.: ,h, 964 .. . :,e:er, Hamilton, 964 
i ie lcn  m o p e r .  874 
iirs:er iCraharr1. 730 
mrm K.. 905 
l s l a c ,  905. iOR4 
J.H. Rev., 640 
~ m . e s ,  271, €74. 963. 

>lathew. 964 
:ieilssa E. Wolvertonl.  

905, 912 
s a q ,  864 
Yathul .  541. 542 
Xe2 i e .  905 
ollrc (Ambrosel.  674 
Ol.re Bennett ,  874 
Parker. 300 
~ ~ c h c l  u'cbster, 674 
Swah. 964 
%-ah Lviie, 963, 964 

A. FIarber S n r m o r e .  
A. Ruls:m, 938 

Sarah J. DcForest ,  630, 
935, 907. 912 

Susan. 964 
~ h o s a s ,  299. 561, 562. 

CAPROS 
%rah (Buel),  1068 
s:;~v, (Ssr3erl. 1069 

CA!TAiX 
Plpr, 196 

CARHLFF --- , 625 
CARLIN 

~ ~ i ~ l .  291. 6!4. 631 
024 Hugh. 532 

Job>. 614 
CARLSLE 

Earl ,  110 
C.ARLL 

john F. Pro:. . 205, 
209, 211. 212 

CARNACK 
David, 514, 561 
jacob Ca*. , 337 
u'ill.an. 561 

c.AR%ms 
Aaron, 716 
, h i e  Dieh!. 1149 
k q n  A>,-3rd. 1113 

(Myers) .  1113 
. ~ m  J. lHa%en). 1114. 
B. >lead, 11 14 
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"-- 
Welcome, 946 
William J.. 478 

cma 
A.B., 1025 
Adelin (Clark). 1055 
&on, 1127 
Anthony H., 1055 
Benjamin. 605 
Caiis ta  McBride, 1126 
Catherine (Xunter), 1147 
Charlot te  (Harmon Roas), 

1 1 ? 7  

Chloe R. (Sewins). 853 
C o r a  B. Hickernell. 1025 
C.S.. 804 
Daniel, 1055 
David, 696. 698, lla6. 

1127. 1145 
Edlth L.. 1127 
Eliza (Randolph), 1145 
Elizabeth (Carmen),  718 
Elizabeth Flaugh (Brown), 

1126 
Elizabeth (Hauser), 1127 
Emma. 1055 
Eunice E. 31cGill. 1145 
Frederick,  1127 
Griffith, 1126 
C-ri!ilth. 696, 698, 

CARR continned 
Minor T. ,  642. I055 
P a v l i a  F a u n .  1126 
Pcter. 1126 
Phillip, 1 I26 
R i c h v d  Sir,  36. 37, 38 
S.-uel R., I127 
Slrah H O U ~ Z .  1055 
Saxah A. ( S t e r l m ~ ) .  1055 
Sarah S. Ch-berlain. 81 
Stutley, 642 
Thomas Rev.. 577 
Thomas Ewing Griflith. I 

CARRISGER 

ca tbe r lne  (Kalebee), 636 
Clara  E. (Wygant), 1145 
Cornelius A.. 1145, 1148 
IIenry. 1145 
U n i n ,  510. 1145 
Sancy Feathers ,  1145 
Piancy E. Green. 1145 
Sancy  E. Donaldson, 114 
S m l e  J. (Shrubb) .  1145 

CARRl.XGTOS 
Charier .  866 
Saphla Smith. 886 

CARRh1.L --- , 128 
Adelis Rice. 972 
Angie Hummer, 971 
Damiel, 962 
Demie, 509, 583, 615. 

653 
Emma Wen-). 915 
Esthe r  Kerr. 971 
Grant  S., 972, 
Henry. 972 
Ida A., 972 
Ionia M., 972 
Jane Sophia (S-reve), 198 
M.. 572 
Martha HaUock, 742 
Martin T., 490 
N.A.T.. 742 
~ i & y  ~ o b c a c k ,  962 
P e t e r  K., 519 
Rachel s t t o n ,  971 
Sarah (Slmn). 889 
S?epehn. 971, 972 
Willi- Rev., 619, 971 

CARSON 
Elxzabeth (Read), 1086 

CARSTEYSEN 
E.G. Rev.. 705 
G.A. Rev., 394. 665. .*" , "V 

CARTER 
Dr., 942 
Abi, Hutchk i~s .  792 
Abigail Hinmrn- Cvmming 

707  

Daniel. 886 
Erastus .  509 
Franklin, 792 
Jane E. (Srnsth). 886 
John J.. 476 
Ladwlck, 792 
Lafayetie. 792 



CARTER continued 
~ ~ d l a  H. ICumnulgs). 7P2 
~ h o e b e  IRuckrell).  810. 

814 
Ro$a Geer, 733 
Thomas, 792 
W.O., 50P . . - - - - - - 

C*P.','?A'L L 
~ m r g e  Sir. 38. 40. 41 

CAWrIER 
Jacque. 6. 154 

CARTL1Z)GE --- , , e  
CARVER 

john. 372, 375. 384 
CARY --- , 409 

Amanda (Wood), 1065 
Georpc, 562 
O?i\.er. 1053. 1066 ~ -~ 

CASE 
-.- , 1137 
 att tie 7,mmerman. 1137 
J.!V.. 691 
Lovina (Davison), 931 
Watsm. 439, 440 
William, 642 

CASEY 
Adelme. 1002 
Daniel, 523 

IBlxke~ lee ) ,  1002 
W.H., 1002 

CASH 
Mehitabel (Csrr) .  1055 

CASKA 
>lory (Magill). 990 

CASPERSON 
C .  P.. 474 

CA& 
Gen.. 763 
h r e t  (Tichols).  808 

CASSELAlilPiN 
N i c e  C.. 1069 
n e s s i e  M., 1069 
m n i e l  T.. 1068. 1069 
~ d n a  L., 1069 
i i a r r i e t  A. Lhrfee, 1062. 

10.69 
Henry H., 1 0 6 B  
Jess ie  G.. 1069 
jmas .  1068 
Mary R., 1069 
mis L., 1069 
Pcrey E., 1069 
Sarah Horn. 1068 
Theodore F.. 1069 
u'i1:ie E.. 1069 

CASTERLINE 
SIhs Rev., 552. 563 

CA.TIUYE 
C y r u s  Rev.. 532 

CASTLE 
~ r n  T. (Barber). 1069 
Augustus, 477 
Caroline Foote, 1069 
Char les  E.. 1069 
LmnaldE.. 1069 
Ellen, 1069 
r lora .  10fi9 
Joc ,p ' l  R., 1069 

CASTLE cantirmed . .. Ad!i-., 1063 
CATERS 

i s z i c .  6?5 
CATSXI? 

r!lrabcth B. (Cody!. 1018 
Georpe, 555 
:,:argaret !Pan-er), 759 

CATLIS 
ri; D. Sr., 633, 634 
r. D.. fi33 
r!=.Sc! V r s . ,  634 
Slrah, 53: 

CATLIXG 
~ d w ~ r d  J.. 803 
~ h z a b c t h  Jones. 803 
jsne .A. !Frisblel,  803 
;ohn. 803 
; ! i r g ~ c t  Ed=.ards, 803. 

El l  
~ n r y  (hZitchell1, 803. 

811 
~ a r y  Page. 803 
Peter .  803, 811 
~ : ~ ~ " i ~  Anderson. 803 

CATERK 
lsa:.c. 635 

CAIILXL 
D7niel. 1154 
m r r i e t  IKetnerI. 1154 
~ i b b y  (Phillips). 938 
sar* Mallory, 1154 

C.4ZENOVE 
~ : ~ ~ ~ p h i I u s .  232, 233 

CEASE 
< : ~ : ~ ~ l . u l e  (Dearborn). 1056 
.I-cob Rev., 563 
John R.. 521 
mdolph .  1056 

CEDAR 
Eugene, 1005 
=r:rh E. Ful ler ,  1005 

CEDAWUIST 
L.J., 486 

CELYRON 
~ ; ~ n v i u e  de ICapt.1. 85. 

86. 154. 156 
CELESTlhE 

Mother. 481 
CHACE 

E. RW., 512, 666 
CHALFANT --- , 431. 745 

~ i x i a m  F.. 313 
C H A ~ ~ R E R W U N  

---, 640 
Dr., 775 
Adeiaide. 946 
Adcline. 946 
Arnrlis. 946 
.Am). Renton, 803 
Anla, 1052 
Arna (Greedeel .  1052. 

1047 



History or Crau ' fard  Coun!y. Pennsylvania 

CHELTOY contmued 
Eieefa  Wiliett .  LOO4 
Evan. 1003. 1004 
i:anr.ah S u x a c k ,  1003 
.ohn,  1003 
doh" L. .  1003 
Wary Evans ,  1003 
l i a r y  L. (Darhngl .  1003 
Thomas. 1003 

CHEUEY 
E.S.,  650 

CHrNWORTH 
. J ~ h n .  1007 
Sarah E. Maj., 1007 
Sophia Stover. 1007 

CHESRROUGH 
J.c. ,  2e1 

CHESSHIRE 
z.F.. 4a1, 489 

CHICHESTER 
William Rev., 462 

CHIDESTER 
E.,  I014 
Elizabeth IMcClureI, 664, 

1065 
P m e l o p  (Booth). I013 
Sarah (Andrewsl. 965. 1123 
Slas. 664, 665. 667. 

1085 
Thomas.  661 

CHILDS 
B r y m  S.. 656. 946 
Donal. 946 
Eli.  946 
Isaac, 598 

Joseph, 946 
Lucius  J., 658. 946 
Mammg. 615 
> l a q  Hazelton, 946 
Reuben. 946 
Warreni 846 
W. H. Rev.. 501 

CHIPMAK 
Huldah (Bresee ) ,  945 
%li'3io. 701 

Daniel. I109 
E1:zabeth (Ehrgottl .  1109 

CHOATE 
Lucy Mabe. 194  

CHRIST 
D m l e l  F., 869 
David C.. 870 
El izabeth  Sutton. 810 
Emei i za  Williams. 610 
Etta L., 670 
F r e d e r t c k  A , .  870 
Isa iah L.. 610 
J a m e s  C.,  810 
John E.. 870 
Jonathan D.. 556. 559. 

869. 870 
Mary  rove, 669 
Mary  Chastina. 670 
Alary J.. 870 
Rober t  D.. a70 

CHRISTIE 

Betsy Day. 947 
B c s s ~ e  1'. Banyard, 721 
C. Jackson, 1069 
C.S., 793 



Matile.  721 
x m c v  (Col iar l .  1071 
xa:hiniel.  6?6. 6E7. 1145. 

1146 
0phel;n. 1146 
Orph ia  P. (Finneyl.  965 
R.C., 793 
R. $5,. htrs.. 995 
riamom W., 1146 
Hanslord. 1067 
s e b e c e a  A. Bai l ry .  947 
Rhoda, 1015 
s h o d a  11. IBrownl. 1015 
R:LW. 1063 
s o b v r t .  271. 679. 1113. 

1146 
Rober: W.,  1156 
Rose. 1147 
R O S ~  ~ a v q  644. 1141 
Hosetta I H a r s h c h m ) .  11?6 
H.W.. 985 
S.E., 9'20 
sa l ly ,  520. 611 
s d y  (Wykoffl. 1116 
-antha iStrstton1, 993 
5;719e1. 6:R. 1140. 

1146 
Sarah Cullom. 1127 
saruh lh lareheadl ,  1167. 

1180 
sarp.h U'eUs. 1067 
Sarah U'ykaff, 1113 
s r a h  E. ( B e m i d ,  713 
Sarah G.. 1146 
Silas.  946 
Sybil Phillips. 946, 947 
T h o n a s .  1146 
' r homas  R. Eider .  600 
T;ro?hy. 655. 1128 
W.A.  Rev.. 540. 705 
U'hiteley. 941 
wi l l iam.  7, 56, 62. 264. 

?6&. 288. 299. 302. 
314. 320. 354. 341. 
342, 376. 390. 414. 
136, 413, 431, 504. 
5-1, 1140, 1145. 1147 



n i n o r y  or c r a w f o r d  county,  Pencsylvania 

c L o n  continued 
Denici. 1082. 1063 
~ ; : zao r th  .,.:cCiure. 1082. 

13Gi 
~ : : zaa? fh  ?.Jclntosh. 1062, 

COBCRN continued 
Esick L.. 929  
Fhdeiia Fish.  1057 
Trances I?. . 92!, 
3 a m a h  3. J e u r l l .  P19 
Harvey. 656 
i i r r v e y  %I.. 92? 
!!cmpirey J.. 929 
I r a  C., Ii29 
;ohn. 92P 
~ o s e p h  H.. 929 
Laura  P., 92" 
i i d a  A, .  923 
):aria E..  329 
Olive (Wellerl,  862 
Fhoebe McLaehlin. 997 
Phoebe Smith, 929 
Prudence (Fieh, 1057 
R a s e  Linda, 929 
S v s m a h  L.. 929 
Tnomas B.. 929 
w,:iiam. 937 

COCHHAN 
Alexander. 536 
C.. 535 
3.8.. 241. 332 
Jamee,  312. 313. 314. 

319. 536. 530, 626. 
686, 1138. 1139 

James H. hZ., 858 
Jennie R., 858 
John, 536. 626 
John 3.. 857. 858 
Jose*. 536. 539, 688. 

857. 858 
Joseph A., 858 
Lacy. 536 
Maage E.. 858 
Mary McKee. 858 
Marga re t  J. IMeCamb). 

658 
Robert,  $36. 688 
ROBe A.. 658 
Samuel, 686 
Susan E. Hill. 857, 858 
Thomas, 536, 551. 686 
William. 688. 991 
U'illiam H., 858 

COCK 
Lacy, 58 
Peter, 38 

CODER 
m e 1  R.. 325 

CODY 
Alvira  E. D. Gates. 1016 
Claude J.. 1016 
Edith A., 1016 
Elmabeth 8. (Cather).  1016 
Ethel D.. 1016 
J.A.. 1015. 1016 
John C.. 1016 
Roy E., 1016 

COEUR 
Jean. 86. 87. 154. 

I55 
COFFIN 

Allen, 456 
COGNEVILLE 

Eugene Rev.,  535. 540, 

COGNEVILLE continued 
~ ~ ~ e n e  continued. 575. 

00" 
L, " - 

Nar;;rc? 3:angel. Q02 
Xich0:ar. 812 

COCCWE!.L 
.J.H.. 476 
.Joseph 11.. 489 
Reirert. 2 5  

COlL 
Hugh. 6 1 4 .  630 
.loi>n. 6:4 
~ l a r p a r e :  rWintonl. 96% 

. ~ 

Jo5. 670 
corny 

Elder .  574 
COLCliER 

?,!atthis% 578 
COLE 

Beedie Jane  Swift. 959 
~ e n j m i n ,  889 
Cather ine Il.ake), 896 
Conrad. 561-563. 876. 

889 
Edith Blanche. 792 
E l i za  Rogers. 852 
El iza  J.. 792 
E h a a  R. (Collins). 804 
Elizabeth Ter r i l l .  854 
E m m a  Renningholf. 691 
E m s .  530 



COLEMAN continued 
G.D.. 132 
Henry, 39 

COLER 
sa;ome ICuipl. 875 

COLEY 
, l a n e e ,  536 

COLiiOOZ 
~ ~ b e c c a  (Huidekoper).  

2 0 ~ ~ 0 3 1  continued 
S.S.. 1158 
s&iy A. Reynolds,  e84 
smah (Clnrkl.  1127 
',r.?:l!i-,. i 127 

CC:.LCN 
Jesse, 660 
John. 529 

COLLiAN 
~~~~h !TOMI. 727 

COL'CVLCR 
hisfthais.  175, 5g1 
;we?, 175 

CO!.WS --- , 364 
c h a r l e s  W. Rev.,  396. 679 

COLT 
~aber, 234, 265. 299. 

379. 522. 523. 591. 
592 

Juddn, 234, 265 
Sidney. 453 
T.G.. 280 
Tracy ,  453. 774 

COLTER 
see a l s o  Cou l t e r  
laron. 1114 
A ~ ~ S  cu lbe r t son .  1 114. 

1120 
~ g n e s  (Willardl.  1114 
Almon 8.. 1114 
c - m u s  hl. ,  1114. 1152 
ua r iu s ,  1114 
Ellza.  114 
Frank.  1114 
I &  A. Cvlimr),  1114 
Jane. 1114 
Jme Graham. 1114 
. le l lerwn.  11 14 
John. 777, 1114 
John H., 1114 
~ i h n  W., 1114 
JulxMa, 1114 
Lrri, 1114 
L izz i e  V.. 1114 
~ a r t h s ,  1114 
15-y J. (HaEast), 1114 
~ a r y  Louise  nl ~iler), 1114. 

1120 
hlinnie P. (Johnsanl.  1114 
  or ton P.. 1114 
Kancy, 1114 
Peggy, 1114 
mebe Scott, 777. 1114 
miamah !Humed. 1114. 

i l 5 2  
Rebecca  E. (Ash). 777. 

1114 
Robe r t  P.. 1114, 1120 
S1Uy. 1114 
s a l l y  (Thomas).  965. 1165- 

:I66 
Thomas. 965. 1114. 1120, 

1166 
Thomas J.. 1114 
Wilson. 1114 

COLl'01*' 
~ahn. 563. 614 

COLTS 

-27- 

COLTS cominucd 
cornel is  (aw l ,  ? I ?  

C0LCL:BLS 
Chr:rtopher, 14 

COLVI: 
.Ar+!ony. 35, 39 

CO:.\"S 
.leren:iah. %i s  
j u l ; ~  F1aichk:ss. 848 

COl.:COirLI 
T.2.. 684 

COlrIBS 
&EV !n:errtlii, 899 

COniFORT 
George  F.. 424 

COUPTON 
A. E l lnch r .  $92 
caro?me !Ruchmaol.  891 
c5a:+3 K., 7 2 2  
Dsn:el. 636 
m,;d jr. Col. ,  718. 721. 

872 
m v , d  s r . .  316. 372. 375. 

306. 406. 214, 372. 
6'7. G i F ,  F ? ?  

Darld P.. 892 
fi:;; Z. ~ r o a l r s ,  7 l e .  892 
~ l i ~ a  (~unn), 7 3 4  735 
~ a n n i e  E.  Kingsley. 722 
G r r t r u d r  E.. 7 ? 2  
H a r b c n  K., 722 
.lob-. 3. Cal. .  3 C Z .  310. 

313. 375. 446. 7?1. 722. 
741. t 9 2  

Kate Leora .  722 
~srgare : .  692 
Mario!, C.. P92 
Mary. I135 
Nancy D., 892 
net,ecca (Dur.r.1, i 3 5  
Rebecca  Pcrrure. 892 
SZ.T& ( ~ r i t t l ,  1135 
U i l l i m ,  1135 

co~,;s 'r : \ l .K 
L)wdm.a (Hyde), 1094 

COSCKl.iX 
l ' ~ r y  Cooper. 722 

COSU!T 
I r a  Rev., 678 

c O x ~ u ' Y . m D 0  
Chief,  185 

CONGDOY 
~ c o r g r  W.. 315. 691 
h : r s  C. !tiean\. 988 

CONGER 
Ars !Job-son), 1117. 1118 
JoM. i l l 7  
Moses. 1117, 1118 

COhXLEY 
 aria (smith).  1096 

C O K I X S  
JaM, 623 
Wd?iam,  660 

COKN 
Robe r t .  614 

CONSELL 
Frank, 1029 
Isaac. 583 
x z r y  E. Russel l ,  I029 
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CONNELLY --- , :no 
William. 312. 451 

COXSER 
Auei.  778 
D s - ~ e l .  51 1 
N.C., 512 
ilenry, 778 
James.  778 
James  F.. 778 
J. L.. 654 
.hl:a B. Col&inch. 

7?9 , , .. 
Lcanuer Aaron, 778 
Leon A.. 778 
Marpare! J. (Wornald). 1054 
n?:zry. 1054 
Nancy CoreU. 778 
 oxm ma (Yarrington). 718 
Willnm. 778 
U'infleld. 778 

CONXFKS 
Jul::~ ( H a d ) ,  743 

COSSiNCS114RKE 
Gen.. S8, 30 

CONXOR 
Arthur, 628 
Jmn, 10.54 

CONOVER 
Rue= ( F a e r l .  973 
Csthcrine (Auord), 1162 
Catherme ii:err). 916 
Coral  Isle. ' i i3 
b\:d. 013 
E1e;nor (Frhanek), 1161 
ELz8 Ann Thompson, 972. 

(,73 
Elizabeth Stewart. 913 
Elliott E.. 973 
Emma J. (Jones), 912 
Farme, 972 
G. A., 584 
G a r r e n  A.. 913, 914, 912 
Garren Bonum, 914, 972. 

P71 ~ ~ 

Garrcn E., 1161 
George B., 972, 973 
George Courmey, 913 
Hzttir J.. 014 
Hawzrd. 914 
Id-. (Crawford). 914 
J c h  Carlyle, 973 
John G., P72. 973 
Katie. 973 
Lhbie .  973 
hlnry  Ann McLaughlln, 913. 

?'I4 
Nary E. (Phue), 972 
hlelvka.  972. 973 
b l p h ,  912, 913 
S l l i e  Everett,  913 
Sunue l  11.. 914 
Snrah. 912 
Susan E. (Mars),  914 
Tryphosin, 651 
\Vill:e, 914 

COKRAD 
Nicholas. 319, 435 
Pxsca Weir-Andrews), 

905 

COXTRACOECR 
Commander, 88. 161 

COhTVAY --- , 44 
COOK 

Amanda 15. (Hadsell). 1023 
Anos, 1052 
h.le!tie R. Wetherbee, 983 
Arls  31. &T*srey), 1016 
Arthur ,  64 
Llecta  M m .  866 
r.n!.. ssu, i o i 8  
George, 522. bF.6 
Grorge R.. 651, 651. 

1016. lo:<( 
G e o r ~ c  U'., 1016 
Henry .  639. 641. 1016, 

1033 
J.T.. 246 
Jacob. 555 
John. 553, 554 
Joseph, 534 
Marie ( S o p r l ,  1016 
h k r i a ,  651 
\ tar tha LJonnsonI. 886 
h:ary, 651. 1016 
h::uv. 641 
h : a y  E. (Fisher) ,  1016 
Nancy, 555 
s:iorni S. (Bradley). 1016 
Nzthm. 614. 084 
PaEy Sauleberry Weat .  1052 
Pol-.er S.. 1016 
.%h Whiting, 1081 
Stephen. 670 
W111:m. 406. 562, 663. 

1087 
William COl.. 179 
U'iUim A.. 866 
W l l i x m  R., 1016 
Zi l la  IWinton). (184 

COOKE 
Cornel ia  Jsqua, 1018 
Emmn A. (Tryon). 1078 
Sherman T.. 1078 

C O O L E W E  
itache1 (Brow"), 1081 

COOLIDGE 
Bryan C.. 661 

COOS 
)I.. 882 
Zlary Morae. 882 

COOPER 
-.- , 1132 
Albert. 722 
Anna ~ i h s o n .  723 
Bert.  723 
D.C. Re,'., 618 
Elizabeth Gaunee. 868 
Emilene (Gates), 789 
Fidel ia  b i t h .  722 
Frank, 723 
G.C.. 789 
II.J., 643 
Jacob A.. 122. 123 
Jane Read. 868 
Jose& A. Prof.. 325 



COR2CWALLlS continued 
 en., 105-108, 866. 

"SO. 1021 
C O R X % ~ ~ L  

s e l s o n ,  882 
sally nl. .\lorse, 882 

CORTEZ 
~ e r a n d o ,  140 

CORY 
Eva Boyle. 778 

COSTER --- , 21 
COTTOS 

A.D., 409 
~ d e l i n e  (Johnstonl. 1130 
Alice. 11?7 
Anecline Adams. 1127 
Della, 1127 
~ d ~ a r d ,  1127 
E l i m  Beany, 1080. , .=" 

LA.," 

~ l i z a b e t h  Black. 723 
Evalme (DaviB). 1127 
Har r i e t  Kelley. 879 
Hnrry A, ,  723 
HCM wiui-s. 1127 
Huph, 390. 414 
John, 390. 414. 682. 

693. 1127 
john C. Dr.. 325, 326. 

331, 723, 726, 859 
Joseph, 1080. 1130 
L.C., 879 
Margaret ,  1127 
~ a r g a r e t  Stocton, 893. . . "* 

L L 2 ,  

~ a r y  (Davis), 723. 725, 
726. 1108 

Mary  Gibson. 1184 
Robert,  544 
Samuel. 692 
momas. 1127 
Vance. 682 
William. 723, 1127 
wi l l l am Dr., 1184 
willi- D.. 723 

COUCH 
~ a r i u s  2C. Gen., 129 
Har r i e t  C. (Lawrence). 829 
L.A.. 829 

COULTER 
~ e e  also Colter  and C d t e r  
m r i u s ,  246 
Elizabeth, 870 
J.J., 555 
J a m e s  Rev., 555. 824. 

646. 667 
John W.. 678 
Josiah. 870 
R.C., 1150 
R.H., 559 
Richard. 612 
Robert. 676 
Thomas. 676 
Wilson, 870 

COLNTES 
Cathcr lne Udonnin). 1103 

COL-? 
.Anna (Ford) ,  1116 
~ o t h e r i n e  Artman. 1146 

COUP con thued  
Clarence A., 1146 
~ m i c l .  1146 
George. 1146 
l ie lera  (Thomas), 1146 
J. 3 r n s .  1146 
~ a r ) .  E. Shdler. 1148 
Soloman, 880. 1146 
Susaamh. 1146 
Thomas, 1116 

COL'RSOS 
l?;%rgarct  (Johnsonl. 

10x4 
COLTTKOL 

~ o u t s a  (Jemet) .  897 
COURTNEY 

Bailey. 752 
j a m  (MeLeanL 752 

COlIHTRIGlIT 
C., f i l2  
niuton. 280 

c0I:S:sS 
Jrllerson, 688 
s r a h  (llawthernl. 808 
lVA!;arn, 806 

c 0 I : T s  
AILI~ (Strachan), 1134 

CO\-E L 
ChriStiana L. Groom. 

I006 
Vernon, 1006 

COWAN 
Daniel. 700 
E.. 312 
~ l i ~ a b ~ t h  A m  Culbertson. 

724 
Jaeo3. 724 

COWELL 
-.- , 734 

COU'LES 
A. L. Dr., 1004 
George W., 1004 
Oliver. 670 
~ h e b e  A. Cushing, 1004 
v ~ d a  Van Deusen. 1004 

COX 
u i z a  (Shotwell), 186 
~ x r a b e t h  (Pound). 796 
Levi. 274. 825 
Marla  (Pound). 796 
x a r y  T. (F:llsrorthl, 825 
Zachariah, 700 

COY 
~ l i z a b c t h  RSchards). 785 
hlichael. 700, 785 

COTLE 
see a l so  Coil  
AI-a Pierce. 913, 974 
~ e r n a r d .  723 
ca the r ine  \lagee. 978, 1007 
Clara ,  7?3 
~ i a n t h a  (Fish), 915 
Edd!e B., 723 
~ l i z v b e t h  Sinon. 723 
Frances, 974 
Hugh. 614. 632. 1007 
H u ~ h  F., 723 
J m c s .  610 
.mq:es D., 973. 074 
~ n n c  (McCeeI. 973 

>!ark, 723  
~ a r ?  Gri f ih .  292. 293. 

723. ti13 
M ~ T ?  4nr. Stark, 723 
~ d t o n ,  073 
patrick. 282. 611. 615. 

723, 873 
Roger, 614, 612, 723. 

97s 
Sarah (Beany), 973 
s s a n  ~ d d l ; f i .  723 

CRAFT 
A . U .  Rev., 483 

C R l G  
Isaac hlaj.. 160, 434 

CRAlGHEAD 
~ c t t y  .Ceakley. 724 
L ~ C ~ L ~  L. Reyrolds.124. 

761 
t i ~ c h v d  Rev.. 262. 364. 

386. 391. 415, 446. 
520. 724. 161 

Will;am. 724 
CRAIN 

Rosetta Hotchkiss, 648 
C R A m  

A.F.. 651 
Maria  Foust.  1063 
Ll.. 1083 
Penile, 584 
R~~~~~ R. Whi:rnore, 1053 
Seymour, 1053 

CRAVES --- 622 
~ d d a  E., 993 
Catherine. 993 
Dora F.. 993 
Eddle G.. 
E m a  XI.. !I93 
Grace E.. g93  
 ah ~ e a r d  (Brown). 1014. 

1081 
J a m e s  >I., 9P3 
John. 646. 1011 
Jonathan. 629 
hlar: (n?arshall), 993 
Mary E. Ll ls~vorth.  993 
>:,"nie 11.. 993 
prudence (Ticknor), 993 
Richard G.. 993 
SF*. GGrfIey. 993 
S n e p r d ,  P93 

CRAWFORD 
~ n n  Wilson, 914 
Benton. 914 
Celcia (Alcorn). 914 
Cnaries, 501 
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CRAWFORD cont:nued 
E:!>e (3 lcComick) .  193, 

195 
Elizajeth J. Ra1s:or.. 

cis 
Gernelh, 914 
S a n a h  i'ance. 103, 199 
Idi concve;. 311 
J m e s  Albert. 914 
J m e s  W., 914. 916 
;oh". 1113, 195. 880 
L>c? . A P . ~  (Ta!:). 314 
Nabel, 914 
hlary Lewis, 880 
Onora, 193 
Sarah (Harrison). 193, 

8 0: . . d 
Sarb? A. Olarcy) ,  1120 
Sylvia Aniep. 314 
Thaiia, 914 
Valentine. 193 
W l l l a c e ,  998 
William, 196, 914 
Willlam Col.. 111, 191, 

193-196. 199 
CRECROFT 

Joseph Crecroft.  670 
CRESSAP --- . 83 
CRESS>IAN 

E. Rev., 515. 531, 
679 

CRESSON 
s0:wrm. 73 

CRIDER 
John W.. 843 
Willlam. 1054 

CRiPPS 
Sophra (Jameson). 782 

CRiS?l3 
Wll!;m, 48 

CRlSSVELL 
R.'A'., 478 

CRITTEYDEN 
Rho- (Sprape l .  837, 

838 
CRCCKSR 

L.L., 1036 
CRCCKETT 

Esiher  Johnson. 524 
J.A., 594 
Lillie A. (Bollard). 822 
Mary (Lawrence). 829 
Nancy (Graham). 826. 1021 
Thomas 8.. 523, 524. 

826. 1021 
CROGXX 

Col.. 342 
CROMWELL 

capt.. 911 
CROSAU 

Maggie Nash, 851 
CROZKITE 

h a .  969 
hlarmm (Farwell-Wing). 969 

CROOK 
Charles, 943 
M., 455 
Wllhemina Wright. 943 

CROOKER 
LoPinda (Ward), 921 

CROOWAhI 
Annie Wright. 546 
E l i p h ,  516 

CRCOP 
Harr ie t  \ losier ,  850 

CRWSY 
Frof.,  465 
h a  E. k p p ,  982 
As& 963 
Betry (Reedy). 815. 

"2. 963 
CROSLEY 

Aapor.. 875 
~ b r a i .  875 
Amasa. 875 
Catherine ?\yers. 804, 

875 
David, 489 
E h u n d .  875 
Edwh,  804 
E l i p h  D., 875 
Elizabeth. 875 
Eunlce Curtis.  875 
JameS, 804, 875 
Laura Colegrove (Lake), 

R 7 F  

D.M., 246 
Elizabeth Perkina, 930 
El la  S., 930 

CROUCH cominved 
E m m a  J. IFitchl. 930 
Eudora. 930 
Horace E..  930 
Inez. 930 
John. 536. 865 
Jonathan. 930 
Lesley, ?3C 
h l x y  E. ~I .oveless) ,  930 
Rachel ilcQuis!on (Dlcks< 

865 
P.oscoe, 930 
Sussrnsh Byham, 930 
Walter. 632 
!Vllliam P.. 930 

CROW 
Calvin. 969 
Ino, 970 
\ le l issa  Wing. 969 
Moses Rev.. 423, 424 
Orson. 970 

CROWE 
John. 1032 
~ . ~ - -  
Margaret  McCabe. 1032 

CROWELL 
A. Rev..  552 

CROZIER 
Orlando, 649, 650 
William. 503, 640. 644 
Wiiliam S. Judge. 302, 63 

612 
CRUMB 

E.L.. 519 
CRUM 

J. Rev.. 5 12, 624. 703 
CRUMPrON 

Thomas Rev., 393 
CRUSOE 

Robmson. 15 
CULBERTSON 

Adelme (Mitchell), 811 
Agnes (Colter), 1134, 

1120 
Anna S., 724 
Blanche. 724 
David, i 2 4  
El izabeth Isherwood. 81 1 
Elizabeth Ann (Cowan). 722 
E m m a  A. Baileau, 715, 

7 7 A  
. "7  

Flora  (Herrick). 808 
Jamce ,  811, 1114 
Jane (McFate). 859 
Jeaoet te  Dickoon. 560, 111 
John. 724. 874 
John H., 219, 313. 878, 

715, 724, 725. 890, 
1114. 1115, 1118. 1182 

Joseph. 549 
Lizzic Merr ickl .  808 
Mary (McClintockl. 11 15 
Mary A. Wilson. 1115, 118 
Yancy lr. Mackeldd:. 724 
Roza C. Upham, 818 
Sarah (Clemensl, 874 
Stephen, 811 
Susan Mitchell. 811 
Sylvester, 818 
Willard B., 724 



CULBERTSON continued 
wi l l i am,  562 

CULLISS 
John. 982 
Mar i a .  "82 
h la ry  (Blowers-Sla'?Pl. 

CCMYINGS continued 
c u r t i s  C.. 778 
Dean. 77R 
~ i i ~ a b c t h  E v a n s  1Dai':sI. 

: l o 8  
El la .  1108 
Ella A., 792 
E n m a ,  1108 
E U ~ ~ C ~  A. (~aul 'acncrg! .  

Robert.  584 
~ ~ t h  Ti tus .  486. 584 
Samuel.  581 
\,':ll,an. 581 

A . X . ,  558 
~ u r e d .  598. 600 
Annie B. Van Riper. 1135 
c h a r l o n e  Jonnsun. 1153 
E h s h a .  661 
~ u m c c  ( C r o s l e ~ l ,  875 
J . A . .  1153 
Jamea, 1181 
John. 58. 878 
L. D.. 490 
~ ~ d i a  ( s e b b i n s l .  1141 
~ = r t h a  il'eikal. 1151 
M a r y  ingols.  878 
~ v r y  E.. Irons. 921 
l!i les.  875 
Rcth  (Alead). 112 
,.L. M r s . ,  921 
Sarah iFostcr1, 878 
Stephen. 632 
susanr.ah iRundel1, 1042. 1043 
n o m a s  E.. 316 
Try5:lenia R. (ThrOoP). 

967 
W.C. Rev.. 482 

CURTS 
3-ah (Custard). 868 

CUSlIlXG 
m o n i r a  P. Prate. 817 
*:me (Smith),  817 
ca ro i i ne  7Sv~iitI. 1105 
Hardy.  817 
?,lzd.a B. (Blanchardl.  

791 
phebe  k (Cowlesl.  1004 

CTSW1.w 
A.B. Dr., 211. 558. 

550 
CUSTAR 

George.  476 
CUSTAP.D 

A*eraWetmore. 863 
m i d .  573 
john. 693 
Louisa  Findley. 863 
~ ~ d i a  ISitlerl .  1086 
~ i ~ h a r d .  553. 555. 863. 

858 
s r a h  c u n i s .  868 
sarah IPo r t e r l .  868 
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CUSTER 
Sally (WlUeyl, 981 

CUSTOLOGA 
Chle:. 162 

CUTLER 
Car r t e  E.. 843 
D.2. Xrs . .  903 
D.5.. 599 
E.S.. 579 
E. Smltn. 701 
Edwin G., 843 
Elfie l i i l l i m 3 ,  903 
F ' w a k b  D., d43 
Giloert, 843 
Henry S.. 843 
Joel Barnard. 843 
Lucy J. (Tabor), 843 
Mary. 651 
Sarah XcConnell, 843 
Sarah L. (Biandtl, 843 
See Alao Culter 

CUTSHALL 
A. Frank. 930 
Anna >I. (Keep), 878 
Ber:le, 876 
D r x i n ,  676 
El!m (Tinker), 876 
Eliza. 930 
Ebrabetn. 930 
ELma I m l ,  878 
E n h e r  Franldtn. 949 

F l o r a  P. Faunce, 878  
George. 598, 539, 875. 

876. 930 
George W., 248. 378, 

873, 903. 930. 1172. 
1130. 1181 

Grace. 876 
H.M., 949 --- 1171 , -~ ~ 

J.W.. 241 
Jacob. 538. 875. 876. 

930 
JW0b A.. 930 
Jane Stcrllng, 875, 830 
Jer imiah,  875, 878. 

0-0 

~oh;l:"598, 903 
Joseph. 878 
Jose* R., 930 
LaFayene, 903. 930 
Laroky ( A m e l l ,  878 
Leor.. 876 
Leroy. 876 
Lydia, 878 
Lydla A.. 930 
Lysander. 876 
.Marla, 930 
N a r y  E. Caln, 878 
J!ary J. (Seaman), 878 
alary Jane. 930 
l l i t l lda  I. (Maalkerl, 

rn?" """ 
Maude, 878 
h'aney, 903, 930 
Sancy A. (Seaman), 879 
Ph l l l~p .  598. 978. 930 
Ph;::ip Nl., 599. 830 
Hose (Cole), 876 

CUTSHALL continued 
Sarah E.. 930 
Earah E. (Sterling), 876 
Srah  El l ra  IRusseUl. 

930 
Warren, 930 
Zenabia (Shoup), 816 

CUTTEP. 
Georqe H.. 441 

CUTTIKG 
Alanso. 1>46 
F:e?r? P. Rev.. 3 9 4  
Lydia Gaylaid (Sperryl,  

1046 
DAGGETT 

Dorothy (Steele), 770 
DAILLOC 

J o e *  Delaroche, 123 
DALE 

Joseph, 981 
Susan (McLetchey), 987 

DALLAS 
Alexander. 303 

DALZELL 
Wllllam Rev., 577, 892 

DAVE 
W.M.. 311, 490 

DAVCKY 
u.e:tte (Kingsky) .  1119 

DAYFORTH 
AlSen. 948 
Bumey,  948 
Catherine, 948 
Frank,  948 
George, 948 
He le r  (Cannon). 948 
John, 948 
Marlene, 948 
Martha Edmons, 948 
R l c h m d .  948 
Serah Belden, 948 
Sarah Gall. 948 

DAME L 
Chrls t inla ,  520 
El izabeth Anderaon, 520. 

611, 812 
John. 610. 812 
Sally (Rhodea), 812 
*"el. 514, 515 

DAKLELS --- .' 699 
Capt.. 343 
Abraham Rev.. 596. 597. 

861 
Amoa, 597 
Anna Adell, 892 
Anna (Armstrong), 1101. 

1102 
Clar lnda (Stewart), 940 
Daniel. 596. 537 
Diana E. Byham. 928 
Ella, 892 
E h l n a  A. (Barns). 841 
Emily A. (Bogardual, 927 
Hattie. 892 
;me.% 892 
SernLra (Strayer) ,  818 
John. 316. 575, 595. 

597 

DAUIELS continued 
Juliette, 892 
Lucy (Brawley), 597 
Marcus. 928 
4lary nIc"adden1. 597 
S3I"uel. 595. 597 
Samuel J., 892 
Snah ~ i l m s t r o n g l ,  597 
W d k r  L.. 8g2 

DlWLY 
Abhpali Claugh, 934 
Georee. 934 
Jessc.  845 
a la rm (Hatch). 934 

DAR3Y 
Daisey. 1016 
Eastus. 1016 
Es the r  >I. Sandborn, 1016 
haz,ene Darby. 1016 
JOLT. 588 
Rhoda Ward, lo16 
i V ; I t r  J., 1018 
\ Y ~ l l l m  H.. 642, 1016 
~#i l lmm 31.. 1018 

DARLISG 
E U i a  (Hurd), 1050 
Lra D. Rev., 5a). 577, 8 1  

634. 648, 703 
Mary L. Chelton. 1003 
6.. 1003 

DARLINGTON 
Katherlne L. Parsons, 

1038 
William. 1038 

DARRAH 
Lydia, 108 

DARROU' 
Beniamin. 834 
Caroline E. (Gllmorel.  11 ,, < o  

A A z <  

Mary Jane (Root), 765 
WlUlam. 1150 

DAUCIIEY 
A.R.. 1042-1043 
E m m a  M. (Bannlater),  101 
Florence (Rundell, 1042 
Hawley. 850, 1011 
?nary (LeFevrel ,  l o l l  

DACTZIrnRT --- , 619 
Abraham. 73 
All ied W., 1056 
Alice A. (Henry). 1056 
Anna I L e b e m u l ) .  125 
Betsy i3lcDowell). 1055 
Blanche. 725 
Catherine Snyder, D l 7  
Charle3 B.. 1017 
Cornelius. 1017 
m a  A. (Parkinsonl. 1056 
George. 1017 
George F.. 302. 310. I056 
H.H., 1055 
1 I m a h  Rhoades. 1017 
Har r i e t  (Or r i s ) ,  725 
II.11.. 1055 
Isaac, 725 
J.E., 725 
J a m e s  L.. 1056 



DAVENPORT continued 
JarneS V., 1056 
j ane  ~ n n  (Loutsberry) .  

725 
John, 649, 725 
john A.. 1055, 1056 
jui,a A. Oones). 1056 
Leonard hl., 1056 
Lcvi, 725 
k w i e  C., 1017 
Lida A.. 1056 
~ i n a  C. (Cole). 1056 
Lucy J. (Jones), 1056 
Mary Ellen (Bartleft). 

755 
~ a r y  P. hkDove l l ,  1056 
~ j ~ n ~ y  Van Order .  1055. 

1056 
Oran, 565 
~ h i l l i p .  725 
nebecca  Alunson. 725 
soloman, 1055. 1056 
William. 614 
wil l iam A . .  1056 

DAWD 
 amin in G.. 319, 703 
Jonathan. 439 
Jonathan G.. 702 
Oucn. 515. 530. 563 - ~. 
U'. 1.. , 48: 

DAVWSON 
Andre-. 543 
Archibald. 299. 561. 

606. 609 
carrie Cummings. 792 
D.D. Rev.. 661 
Grace  !MEQueen), 967 
Ino W. G e n ,  751 
J.B. Rev.. 512, 619 
James, 543 
John. 159. 513. 598. 

End "-. 
DAVIDON 

Nathaniel, 598 
DAVLDSON 

W.G.. 700 
DAVE 

Aie-der, 684, 748 
A.S . ,  310, 314, 332 
Andrew. 691 
~ r c h i b a l d .  629 
Rianche. 1147 
Burnett, 561 
Charles .  694 
c h e r i e s  W. Rev.. 666 
c o r i n d a  (Johnson). 995 
DeForest,  681 
Della J.  (Limber). 748 
E.. 1127 
E l i za  Davis, 1108 
Elizabeth, 844. 1147 
~ u z a b e U ~  (Envin), 644, ,1147 
~ l i ~ ~ b ~ t h   vans 1 C w r n e a ) .  

1108, 1109 
~ l i ~ ~ b ~ t h  (Thqver) Hatchkiss. 

844. 649 
~ u e n  (Hassler) .  726. 659 
Emma,  726 
-:.*.in, 8 i 4  

DAVIS continued 
 dine (Cotton). 1127 
E,9", 580 
Fannie. 1147 
Frankiin, 513 
Fred, 1147. 1163 
Freder ick  H.. 310 
Gabriel.  674. 675 
George. 374. :%7, 

414 ,  524 
Georgw. 1147 
Harr ie t  (Gamble). 

c,:, 8 . . . 
Henry L., 726 
Hiram. 315, 844, 

1147 
H n a t i a  G., 516 
Irwin. 1147 
Issac. 541. 542. 

561 
Isaac Rev.. 844 

849. 855, 1147 
lsabel la  Lmsley, 

893 
J. R.,  994 
J. 5.. 1108 
James. 389, 626, 

674. 7?5. 644. 

George, 931 
~ a m e s  E.. 946 
j m e s  H., 1147, 1182 
.John. 948 
  or en, 931 
~ o v l n a  Case. 931 
Mary M. Hunter, 1140. 

, , a ,  ..., 
Minnie. 931 
Kathmiel, 931 
Kellle (Humes). 931 
o l i v e .  "I 
%chard, 548 



History  of Cro\r lorb county ,  P r n o s ~ l v a n l a  

D.4VlSOS continued 
Rober t  G.. I l i i .  

i l S 2  
~ u b y  IShortrI,  931 
~ v t h  h j te l inper .  948 
Sarah Cu!.;cr, 931 
Sarah Hetb. 931 
s ~ . s a n  ~ ; l i e n t o s h .  1147 
Sylvulus,  931 
\Carre". 931 
',Vil!:a-,, 931, 1147 . 
ii !I:.am C., 931 
\Vl l iam H., 1147 

DAYOLL 
Almon. 829 
LUCY Lawrence. 829 

DAWLEY 
c h a r l e s ,  531 

DA\VSOX 
Susm C. Smith. 811  

DCHOAEF 
John, 58 

DEAII'?\SOh' 
L a ~ i a a  Monnin. 1104 

D E L I  --- , 109 
A. F. 337 
h e n i d  D.. 858 
David S.. 858 
Deborah (Fmh) ,  

1057 
George. 665 
l i e c r y  E., 858 
Ira, 611. 612 
L. S., 489 
S ancy Brawley, 858 
8. T. Rev., 520 
Sarah (\ lumlord).  

867 

D ~ F O R E S T  continued 
s r a h  T. (CampheUI. 

O o i  912 

Wa1:er R.. 789 
DEICEI:I:AI< 

~ b ~ ~ a ; l  Mos i c r ,  
t j a ,  1147 

 brah ham. 320. 
l i 4 7 ,  1165 

Cather ine .  1147 
Cha r l e s ,  1148 
Edxafd .  !I47 
Louisa. 1148 
Mary  Dtxon, 1148 
M a r y  A. (Strausd. 

1117. 1165 
Pe t e r ,  1147 
sa l l y  (Brown), 1147 
Sarah ,  1148 
Sa rah  (Deshler l  

Sally". 1141, 1165 
Susan Johnson. 1147. 

1153 
W U i i a m  W., 731, 

1147. 
DEISS 
W. 

Wll l iam W.. 701. 
1147 

DElSS 
W. F. Rev.. 399 

DEITER 
m a  E. (Naramore ) ,  

924 
DELAhlATER 

Alber t  L.. 949 
A h c e  (Bentley),  949 
Benlamin. 910 
C h a r l e s ,  856. 910 
Cena  ILes t c r l ,  910 
El izabeth  Richmond, 

765 
E l l a  (Akin; Wright).  



DELMIATER contlniled 
444, 458, 461, 727 

s m e s  Scott, 751 
l l a r t h a  (Do?), 048 
31zrv A.. 603 
&lark h l c f a r i a n d .  751 
s a r i h  Pee lman ,  949. 

962 
su5i.n. 751 
S u s m  Adelaide, 127 
susan  C o r k  ITownI. 

902 
C: J. ,  727. 728 
John. 727 
M a r g a r e t  Hol l i s ter .  

.-" 
Betsey hleeker ,  920. 

022 
C. C.. 420 
C a r r i e .  $20 
Char l ie ,  920 
Frnxly I9dsit) .  

m o  . - 
iiarriet (Herr ing) ,  

220 
John. 920 
Jonah. P20 . . 
Lacy 

"0 
Lucy Rea. 920 
nlaggie.  920 
nlarv (Clark) .  920 
x a n &  lsrown) .  $20 
pol ly  J. (Culverl ,  920 
P.. 920 
William E.. 920 

DENSISOX 
&,gel. 594 
D. C .  Rev., 620 
D. li. Rev.. 510. 

634. 657 
Joseph. 651 

DEiiNY 
E b e n e z e r  Capt.. 165. 

166. 180, 233 
El izabeth  ITr i t t ) .  1135 
Sarah I H a r w r ) ,  743 
Wal ter ,  315 
W i l i ~ a m ,  1135 
w i l i i r m  Gov.. 89. 92. 

94. 93 
DENShCORE 

A d e U  R. R y a n .  
1160 

~ i a n t m a  Ihlccar tney) .  
935. 936 

James .  1160 
Joel.  733 
Lavant ia  IDouglassl.  

David Y. c a p . .  344. 
362. 144 

Har r r e t  Patch .  306 
Joseph. 314. 345. , .; - 3 n  --", . 
Ma]. . 343 
?laria IRraWley), 717 
~ i c h a r d  rv.. 345 
Samuel. 274. 311. 

3 9 .  436 

l e r a n d e r ,  E i f i  
Cather ine .  P i6  

Ca the r ine  %:re. 
875 

Conrad.  876 
 avid E., 876 
George  W . .  87E 
Helen Cemar.. 

276 
Helen Smith. 

e16 
Henry.  876 
H i r m  C.. 876 
Jonathan G. ,  876 
M a r p r e t  1. (Hannh!). 

743. 876 
Sherman, 876 
Slwes le r ,  876 
s k n  Cole.  876 
%sari 31.. 876 

DERR 
El izabeth  (Retner). 

1154 
DERRICI(S0N 

i le lcn P o r t e r .  868 
DERST 

August. 728 
.4ugustur, 728 
Cha r lo f f e  lRu?ol. 

728 
c h ~ i s t i n a  Rerkes. 728 
C l a r a ,  728 
Daniel. 728 
El izabeth .  728 
Henry.  728 
John, 728 
~ ~ : e  Smal l enbe rge r .  

7,n ,." 
M a r g a r e t  Burchardt .  

DESHLER 
s r a h  IDeiehman). 



H i s o r "  of C r a r I o r d  C o w r y ,  Pennsylvania 

DICHMAIi continued 
Marla B r o w n .  1125 
.%lly Rroiun. 1126 

"7":. -.-.. 
Adelaide King, 731 
A p e s  %on, 730 
Ann C. (Shrycck). 

728 
Arms ( l aore )  hlccunnegle .  

305. 728. 729. 
731 

Moa 27. ( I l cFn r l and ) ,  
731 

David. 269, 276. 
27% 332. 383. - . ~ ~ .  . 
393. 424, 444. 
728, 731 

El izabeth  Bot ts ,  731 
El izabeth  lV .  (Dorrancel .  

John Hen j. 730 
Louisa  (Thorp) ,  731 
Lydia C. (Calhoun),  

7-7 

M a r y  E. [Sayer). 728 
Richard. 541. 542, 

622 
Samuel  Bernard Col., 

246, 285. 312, 
332, 346. 351. 
440. 442, 444, 
44l. 449, 450, 
452, 723. 729. 
730, 731. 1172 

Sturges T . ,  440. 
442, 450. 452, 
459. 461, 731 

Willlam. 266, 298. 
305. 315, 372, 
374. 386. 406. 
~ 3 5 ,  6e2. 728. 
7 2 9 7 3 ,  - .. - -  

Wilson W., 383, 
728. 731 

DICKEY 
El len  (Gamble). 

994 
Jacob,  620 

iJ '  
E b t h e r  A. (Fuller), 

,OR" ----  
Eva 8.. 1148 
Fayette, 1146 
George. 546, 660, 

681. 640, 665. 
865. 1148 

H. 11.. 731 
Harriet Rums, 

7 1 1  

Hatt ie ,  1148 
Helen A. Long. 1156 
Isabel la ,  1148 
I s abe l l a  Hunter  Weed). 

J a n e  n r a i c y ,  1148 
Jeane!!e (Culber tson) ,  

560. 1114 
John, 560. j98, 7q4, 

1148 
Jaaeoh,  189. 435, 548. 

560. 562. 731. 732. 



Ncvin  H., 732 
O l ~ r ~ c  IHiUier) .  1148 
Ol ive r  R. --. . 1148. .". 

D I P P L E  
Daniel.  542 

DmiI~c~! 
3e:sy (Gagel.  872 

DII'ERS 
7 .  ' lev.. 661 

DP(O3 
Elira (Gamblel.  

Ril1:om F., 314, 440, 
44G, 731. 732 

z a c k i i a h ,  l l 4R  
DlEHL 

~ b b y  (Ca rman) ,  1149 
 brah ham, 1148 
hells Strauss. 1165 
Della. 1148 
~ m m a  LLefermanl. 1148 
Henry.  1148. 1149 
John. 1148, 1165 
Lucmda (Flaughl .  1148 
V a r y  E.. 114E 
n l u l e w a  ( F l ~ c k l ,  1148 
?oily (? los ier ) ,  1148 
~ o s a n n a  I l o y e r .  1148. 

I ,do .. .- 
DIETERnl Ah' 

John. 881 
Sa rah  (LiUyl. 881 

DIFFORD 
nenr?., 694 

DIKEZ:AN 
Elmabeth  Word) .  1082 
E l l en  Gehr.  986 

DILL 
Andrew H., 132 
Michael .  687 

DlLLA 
k r a h  (Bi les) .  869 

994 
Je run i ah .  96 
?.lark. 701 
'ilary (De lchmml .  1148 

DQAK 
D. C..  283 

DOkNE 
~ l o n z o  Bet ts .  895 
E. A.. 285. 884. , . 

885 
F l o r a  Ret ts ,  895 
IIannah Slayion. 894 
I s aac  S.. 894 
Jesse. 895 
L e o  L.. 894 
>lay L.. e94 
>I. Elizabeth Morse, 

DQBBIE: 
F r a n k  P.. 793 
H a r r y  L., 793 

DOBBIIXS 
 ugh W. Gen.,  1050 
Joseph. 793 
Mar tha .  703 
xmcy A. Hamilton. 

793 
Thomas L.. 513, 

792. 
DOBBS 

DOBP' cor:l:1LrG 
i?c-. .A. S.. 193 
~ ~ 5 r e . r -  lxckson. 179 

%X,.,t . i  E.. : y c  
DOCTOR 

A p e s  Richards .  
e05 

.4srcr T.,  5 . 5  
Bets?? H m e 5 .  1152 
ca ro1 :nc  s-rlrhoff. 

! 0 ,  
Jancs. 804. 805. 

R O B ,  P F 5 .  1158 
James E. .  965 
James L.. e05. 916 
Johr:. 965 
John D.. € 0 5 ,  865 
josepi l  M.. PO5 
,Ll.orord. : : 4 .  515, 

1104, "3. "0'. 
, .- i c a .  l l i 2 .  1!66 

Leona rd  I . .  " 5  
hlzrparet ! l imes.  8091 

, , "" 

Rebecca. 805 
Sarah ,I.. b @ i  

DODD 
nlelvina Smith ,  817 
S. C. 1.. 817 

DQDDS - 

Rev. ,  615 
DODGE 

Lydla (Uphaml. 
818 

Mary E. mockwell).  
814 

Rober t .  802. 818 
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W E R R  
P. Rev.. 515 

DOLrnG 
Lan ie  T. (Corey). 

n,. "-- 
Loveas (Jbhnsonl, 

824 
L. W.. 824 

DOLL 
Eve, 1117 
John, 117 
Mary (Hornaman). 

, 3 1 7  a + * ,  

W L L I E R  
Father. 123 

W L X A G E  
Elizabeth (RampSon). 

743 
D O M E N ~ C  

Bishop, 401 
W X A G 9  

Jerushea (Wetmore), 

1048 
WNAHUE 

Adora Motehkias), 
PA0 ".. 

Bertha. 844 
James.  844 
Mary M. Joslin, 844 
Ora, 844 
Seth. 844 

""" 
Nancy Green, 1145 
Nancy E. (Carr inger) .  

1145 
Wilham, 1145 

D O x x m  
Dawd Rev.. 539, 

551, 858 
E. K. (W~IlI.m.lml. 

858 
DOKSELLY --- , 409 
DOSXELEY 

John Father. 649 
W S O H C E  

Rev., 815 
John, 1151 

W X O P  

DOOLEY continued 
Svsan Mornstein). 

1151 
W O L I T T L E  ---. 210 

Henry, 282. 283 
Louisa (Stoddard). 

n7.l  "." 
WRCHESTER 

Caiol inc E. (Lawrence). 
824 

Char les  S.. 325 
E. Jennle. 825 
Elizabeth E. Seeken, 

824 
Emelene E. (Van SLyke). 

COUGHRETY 
James .  310, 658 

DOUGHTY 
W. 11.. 311 

DOUGLAS --- 409 , ~~ 

C a r r i e .  895 
Edward. 571, 572, 

575. 1176 
E l i r a  Smith. 895 
Harr ie t .  605 
H u r i e t  U'llliams. 

Q O C  uu" 

3. W., 895 
Col. J. W. .  345 
James .  275, 379, 

405. 598, 599. 
RP7 . . 

James Cal., 342. 
343. 550 

~ m e s  W.. 345. 845 
Jessie ,  895 
John. 573 
Joseph. 895 
Coi. Joseph, 274 
Mary. 895 
Kellie. 695 
Sarah. 895 
T. W. Rev.. 593. 

634, 668 
William. 503. 644 

DOUGLASS 
see ALSO Douglna 
Maj.. 273 
Arthur ,  1158 
CalSina L. Finch. 

- 3 ,  ,<" 
Ellen (Van Hornel, 

733 
Ephriam, 118 
Gertrude.  733 
James .  550 
J a m e s  W.. 315 
John, 697. 898 
John J., 444 
Joseph 312. 315 
Joehua, 310. 311. 

422, 446. 456, 
459, 460, 717, 
7 1 1  1 4 7  . - . , . . . 

Lavlnt ia  Denmore. 
733 

Mabel (Flood). 733 
Marion (Lane), 733 
Robert. 733 
Stephen A,. 133 
Rev. T. M., 593, 634 
Tamzin Mook. 1158 

DOUTHITT 
Saloman, 629 
U'tlliam. 629 

DOUTT 
Sunuel, 535 

DOW 
Anna Little. 805 
ABa, 805 
Betsy Reynolds. 805 
Linn (Nasonl. 805 
Lydia (Thompson), 805 



DOW continued 
nqary G. (Doothl. 1013 
i~:illiam L.. R05 

DO\"IIELL 
l ioward,  880 
Wanda Rilday, 880 

DOWLER 
hdd:e H. Durham.  806 
f r a n c i s  H.. 1155 
Henry. 806 
John A , .  616 
h l a ry  (Lang),  I155 
hlary ,  1155 

WWLLRC 
~ a n n a h  Rals ton,  998 
nla l fha  (Ra lnon ) ,  998 

DOWSIT 
Commodore ,  342 

WWSTSG ---  , 106 
~ e o r p r  Sir.  38 

DOYLE 
E. Grace. 734 
James .  733 
j u l l a  A. I lous t rn ,  754 
R ~ : E  (White), 733 
Rl l t ie  E., ?34 
h ln ry  . \ l c F a r h n d ,  733 
41ary .I.. 734 
P t f r i c k  F . .  733 
~ h o m a s  J . .  733. 734 
i"tll,a". 733 
ii l l l l v n  11.. 734 

DRAKE --- , 515 
A., 700 
Able. 519 
~ b r a h a m .  928 
~ d e l i a  Fuller, 779 
~ d e l i n e  E .  Hawkins, 780 
A l ~ e n l a .  780 
Al ien  E.. 805 
Alonro. 724. 779 
~ l t a  ( i l a r t e r ) .  779 
Alto" P., 779 
~ m m d a  (Ba rbe r ) ,  820. 

821 
Amanda E.. 779 
Amanda (Graham).  7T9 
~ r m i n t a  T. Graff. 1069 
B i rnez ,  779 
c a r d i n e  Smith, 779. 1164 
cha r l c s .  533, 611. 672 
C l a r a  M.. 779 
C. P.  ~ e v . ,  510. 605. 657 
 erni is Kelsey, 805 
D O ~ I U S ' K ~ ~  (Archibaldl,  779 
E.L.. 124, 125. 

465. 770 
E.N. Cd.. 484 
~ f f i e  (Roudebushl.  779. 

1159 
~ u a  Hunter, 807 
 ma L. G e r o u ,  805. 807 
Ethel ,  779 
Eugene. 805. 813 
F.X., 521 
 ranc cis. 805. 1067. 

> " , C I  

F r i e n d  W., 700 

DR.&E continued 
~ e o r g i a  AT. F leek.  780 
H.A.. 655. 658 
i la t l ie ,  10ri9 
i ienry A , ,  HO5. 1069 
11iram. 510. 612 
Id:% hl. Rhades .  813 
Inez.  779 
b a d  c., 805. 807 
jam**, 499. 500. 779. 

7eo. 784 
janc vsvy. 1067. 1079 
J ,  Cli::O". 779 
Jerome, 779 
J e s s i e .  779 
~ r s s i r  11.. 1069 
john. 697. 835 
H . A . .  5 5 6 ,  653 
Legmn* I!. . 779 
L ~ R O J  W.. 779. 1164 
~ r i a n t  J . .  779 
~ ~ d ~ ~ k i e  ( i l i nn i s s l .  779. 

? * .  , ,,.: 
L U E ~ ~  Werwood.  805 
L~~~ A. ( ~ a r t u n l .  1067 
Luc;etia (Spencer) .  779 
L Y ~ ~ M  S h e r w ~ o d .  1069 
Ly le  L . ,  779 
~ a r y  ( L e r t s l .  935 
v a r y  31. (Byhami ,  $28 
\!eli5sa (Chapin).  779 
iVhilo. 77!'. ?PO 
~~~d~ A. flvhcelockl. I079 
prudence \ larch .  928 
R.B. .  521 
i a i l i e  ~ a r v i n .  500. 779. 

784 
Samuel,  58  
sarah (Pct i t ) ,  935 
Sophronia A'iUord. 779 
s + n l e y  A, .  778. 1159 
v io i a  (Rhodesl.  813 
U ' i i l i m .  805 
wi l l l am N. ,  132 
\\ 'Al~c H., 779 
Zatdee A . ,  PO5 

DRAPER 
Alexander ,  58 

D R E c T L E ~ S  
Anna. 134 
Ca ro l ine  W o r R ,  734 
Cathar ine .  734 
Chr ts topher .  734 
C.H..  734 
~ e n r y ,  442, 734 
Lottle.  734 
Mzy, 734 

DRIGCS 
hlatllda (Mullenl,  927 

DUBET 
john C.. 575 

DU BOTS 
Rev..  634 

DUCHE 
M r . ,  92 

DL' CInSNEAU 
hl. ,  143 

DUDE 
Rev.,  657 

DUDENHOFFER 



History d C ~ a w l o r d  County. Pennsylvania 

Capt., 1147 
Aleunder ,  300, 546. 

549. 550. 551 
AUen.867 
Anna. 735 
Asa. 1161 
h v i d  C.. 735 
E l i r a  C w p t o n .  734. 735 
Ei i rn  (Eighmey). 1018 
Elizabeth Hays. 735 
Ellen. 735 
 ha (Cutshall), 816 
Eftie (DeForrest).  7: ," 
Grrtie, 735 
Gldeon, 529. 563 
H.E.. 735 
Hannah (Xeleonl. 887 
Harr ie t  Gin. 740 
Helen E., 735 
J.D.. 734, 735 
J.L. Dr.. 331, 332. 

345. 346 
James, 176. 300, 560. 

5 6 1  734. 735. 740 . . - , . - . 
James A. . 441.~i44 
James J. Rev., 402. 135 
Johns., 1126 
L.D.. 384. 735 
Lewie. 299 

Mary (Brown). 1126 
Mary Dorrel. 1181 
Mary iMalroy), 735 
Mary (Weikall. 1181 
Mary E. Boyd. 735 
Milton. 441 
hmcy (Yaum) ,  1181 
Olive, 735 
Patrick, 546, 549 
Ri l l ip .  561, 883 
Prise.Ua. 176 
Rebecca Compton, 735 
Renseelaer. 735 
Sarah (Van Hornel. 176. 

881 
Slmron. 563. 134. 735 
Wallace H., 735 
Walter. 876 
William C., 735 
Wilham T., 441, 536 

DUNN!GAN 
M.C. Dr., 326 

DU PRAY 
Hugh, 371 

DUQUESNE 
M3rquis. 156. 160. 161 

DURPEE 
Harriet A. (Caeselman). 

1068. 1069 
Lavisa Searna, 1088, 

1069 
')ti= L. Rev.. 657. 

1068. 1069 
DURHAX 

EASILEY 
Col. 1172 

EASON 
Ann Sly. 1092 
John. 475. 1092 
Joeeph. 1092 
Lizr ie .  1092 
Martha. 1092 
Robert.  1092 
W d l ~ a m .  1092 

EASTLICK 
Cornelms. 694 
Eleanor. 694 
George ?I.. 684 
John. 995 

EASTkIAN 
Lucy (Wright). 943 

EASTMAN cominved 
Rhoda M i l l e r ) ,  924 
Samuel. 924 
Soohm Meacham, 924 

EASTOX 
Rufus C d . ,  751 

EATOZ' 
Carlton. 500 
Hannah ISeavy). 884 
i iornce Dr., 632 
hlorgrret  Hiekernell, 877 
%muel, 877 

EBA 
Henry, 484 

EBBENHAUS 
Rev., 484 

EBERHART 
W. A. P. Rev.. 651 

EBERLE 
J. H. Rev., 484 

EBERLY 
Catherine (McFarIsndl. 1 4  

EBERMAN 
Georgc M.. 512. 577, 

583. 818. 624. 703, 
" " 5  

EBINGHO'SE 
John W. Rev.. 399 

EBY 
A.H., 511 

ECKE LS 
J. Rev.. 624, 657. 877 

ECKLEY 
John, 61. 64 

ECKSTEIN 
Catherine (Miller). 1156 

EDDY 
Betsy J. S. ~&-mn,  1014 
C.P..  1014 
I r a  Rev., 661 
Luke, 1092. 1093 
M. Deleenah R o p r .  1093 
Robert G.. 1092, 1093 
Sarah Green, 1092, 1093 

EDEBURN 
L ~ z r i e  IWilson). 1136 

EDEN 

EDSON 
AbnerB.. 856. 1070 
Alverena Kelly.,  966 
Amanda. 1070~  
Amanda S. Harr is .  736 

~. ~ 

Aseneth L.. 1070 
Bessie. 966 
Char les  D.. 966 
Chelos, 500, 735. 736. 

1070 
Calumbua. 500 



P i 1  
Mary  G. B a r t l m .  913 
\v i lhnm.  013 

E G H  
R. Rev.. 466 

EGHERT 

E H ~ E T T  
ls,lore (F reeman) .  845 

E H R ~ ~ T T  
Caro i in e .  1109 
C h a r l c s  J., 1109 
Daniel,  1109 
~ h z a b e t h  Ichipplel,  1109 
Francis. 110:' 
Frank, 1109 
.lacob. I109 
Lor id ,  1109 

hlan E. Olar t in l ,  1109 
William ". , 110" 

EICIIDAUM 
Carrie. 974 
m i l ? .  874 
Georee R., 974 
;iarnct (Pa lmer ) .  974 .-~ 
I lcrman.  974 
jeanetfe. 974 
hlary. 974 
h l a ~  (Sample). 974 
7. S., 974 
U ' i l l i r n  P.. 974 
Wil l iam W.. 874 

EIGILZ!ES --- , 650 
Betsy, 1018 
c h i o e  A. (Johneon).  1018 
C l a r k  L.. 1018 
mc? H. (Wilderl .  1018 
E .E . .  650. 651. 652. 

ELLICOTT 
,&.,,drew, 162, 166. 189. 

2 6 5 .  303 
Sail; (Baldvinl .  303 

ELLIOTT 
349 

A..' 1083 
c h a r l e s  Rev.. 291. 661 
~ m e i i n e  (Pul ler ) .  1083 
 ah (h1cAr:hur). 750 
James. 626 
jennefte i h l cAnhur ) ,  909 
John. 626 
?dartha. 693 
\!ary (Gamble).  909 
n o m a s .  626. 67.0. 909 
Will iam Rev..  584 

ELLIS  --- . 671 
Aaron. 500, 854 
Abel. 896 
~ d d n  Y. Lord. 695 
A i b r r i  F.. 895 
dimelia LPalmerl.  895 
Amy, 696 
nci;es ( s acken ) .  895 
Clark .  896 
C o r a ,  895 
~ a w d  S.. 895 
E.F..  691 
E. S. Dr . .  3?6 
Lbeneze r ,  736 
Edward  Dr.,  174. 373, 

374. 379, 385. 386. 
434. 445. 721. 736. 
7ii4. 1070 

Edwin. 896 

-41- 

,. . 
E.o., 476. I093 
john L.. IOU3 
LUCY H. 2ohnson. 1093 
~ d j h  Waldo. 101.3 

EMERY 
muid. 313. 474, 476. 10% 



H i n o r y  of Crawford County. Pemslyvania  

ERlblELL 
hlichael, 620 

E>l*IlERY 
He-, 591 

EMAlOi\'S 
Henry Rev.. 394 

Eb10SS 
Ellen (Hunter). 1140 

E;\IRICH 
Isabelle (Thompson). I183 

EKGLEHAUPT 
.Amanda hlarshall.  

1019 
Barbara Stump. 1019 
Benlamin. 1019 
catierine (Slaan). 1019 
David. 1019 
Edward S., 1019 
Ekza  (Joneal, 1019 
Hannah (Sutley), 1019 
John. 1019. 1061 
John M.. 1019 
Leah (Sloanl, 1019 
Lucmda (Smith). 1019 
hlaggie A.. 1019 
Manha ,  1019 
Mary Brown. 1019 
X a r y  A. AleGuire. 1019 
Mary Eliza, 1019 
Rebecca ( \ l eGu~re ) .  1019 
Rmanna  Beany, 1019 
Samuel. 1019 
Sarah. 1019 
S o l m a  (Sterling), I064 
Soloman. 1019 
William, 1019 

ERCANBREEK 
b u y  (Burh). 1079 

ERNST 
D. B. Rev., 399, 535, 

674. 685. 686, 702 
ERWN 

~1b .n .  844 
Alexander, 923 
E l i ~ a b e l h  Chambers. 923 
Elizabeth Davis. 844. 1147 
Elizabeth IMoaier). 844 
Elizabeth Strouss, 844 
Gilber:, 844 
J.Wes, 844. 1163 
J m e  Freeman. 845 
Julia A. IMiUs), 644 
Keziah AUee, 644. 872 
Leonard. 644, 872 
Lydia ( T o w h y ) .  844, 959 
M a r p r e t  fMiUer1. 923 
Kancy Hotchkiss, 849 
Robert. 529-531, 844. 

, , A *  .... 
Sarah Freeman,  844, 845 

ESCHER 
Henry. 561 

ESHELMAN 
E. R &'+I - . -. . . . - 

ESLER 
Henry J.. 484 
Alexander C.. 906, 907 
Ann. 907 

ESLER continued 
h a  R.. 907 
Clark. 907 
David, 578, 907 
Dora. 907 
E i i r a  A , .  906 
Ella. 907 

ESPY 
Frank  G.. 907 
George. 576. 579 
George R.,  312 
George 5.. 007 
George W., 906. 907 
Georgie. 907 
Harley J., 907 
Helen M. Waring. 907 
~ u g h  n k . ,  907 
J.B. Rev.. 333 
J. Soyd. 313 
James ,  578. 693. 

753, 907 
J a m e s  K.. 907 
John. 576, 576, 907 
Josiah. 578. 907 
Loema IColllnsl. 907 
?.lcCormick. 578 
Margaret .  907 
nlargaret  ~ r e e ,  907 
Mar:a (Dickey). 906 
Mary. 907 
Mary E. (MiUer). 753 
hlercy (Freeman),  906 
Nancy. 578. 907 
Xancy (Bemen) .  1075 
Xancy Espy. 907 
Nora E.. 907 
O l ~ v e  >I.. 907 
Patterson. 576. 579, 

906. 907. 1141 
Permel ia  F. (Frey). 906 
Phebe S. (Patton). 906. 1141 
Rebecca A. (Russell),  907 
Rebecca -7.. PO6 
Richard, 578, 907 
RoslM (Mordoff), 907 
Rosina 11.. 906 
Roy, 907 
Sarah. 907 
Sarah M. E ~ W ,  907 
Stephen 6.. 906 
Stephenson. 578. 907 
Thomas,  578. 907 
Thomas S.. 906 
Will!- F.. 907 
Winnie 8.. 907 

ESSEX 
Henry. 442 

ESTES --- . 758 
EURY 

Martha IKilday), 879 
EVANS 

Abner. 372. 621, 624 
Elizabeth ( C u m m i n g ~  Davis). 

1108 
El i rsbeth W a l e  Sh ippn ,  

306. 768 

,"L%:,%",'< 71-74 

EUAXS continued 
Joseph, 536 
Mary (Cheltnnl. 1003 
l l a r y  (Zarleyl. 879, 

ran" ".," 
May . I .  Peterman. 868 
Peter .  1106 
S.. 552 
Sam~c1~Rev . .  559 
S o p h b  Terrill, 

ncd  

Willlam. 668 
EVARTS 

Char les  Rev., 559 
EVELETH 

J.G.. 465 
EVERETT 

Celest ia  Birchard, 926 
Edward, 129 
Jamee. 926 
sal l ie  IConover), 913 

EVEHETTS 
C. Rev., 552 

EVERTSE 
Cornel ius  Commodore, 39 

EWALT 
Samuel. 312 

EWART 
Samuel. 626 

EWELL 
-.- , 127. 128 
Bethia (Bates). 1090 

EWER 
Mary Mil l ie) ,  960 

EWISG 
Alexander, 573 --- , 691 
Clark,  311 --- . 540 
El la  (Yates). 775 
Ida ISmith). 1164 
lna ( P e t e m a n ) .  868 
J. Rev.. 661 
James ,  112, 1164 
Johanna (.Iohnsonl. 1153 
Johanna (ThurBon). 1153 
John. 626 
Thomas. 626, 630 
W'lllia. 573. 868. 1153 

M C E L L  
53. Rev. .  392 

EYRE 
C. S., 740 

FABER 
Charles .  311 

FAGIINDL'S 
Florence (Byhim). 929 

FAlBRE 
Lucy (Zimmerman). 1137 

FAIR 
Freder ick  Rev.. 620. 624 

FAIRBANKS 
Edna (Boyd). 873 
Emeline Boyd, 873 
Martha Bowen. 873 
Roland. 673 
Warren, 500. 873 

FAKE 
Henriet ta  (Leberman). 



FAKE continued 
Henr ie t ta  continued. 747 

F 4 R G l l S  
17rancis. 697. 688 

F A R l A N D  
l s a b e l  F r e e m a n .  845 

FARLEY 
Aisnctt Rowman. 944 
E.C. Rev., 652 

F A n L l N  
~ o r e n a  (Hicks). 809 

FARN DOU 
Isaac, 634 
Wxncy, 634 

FAESICORK 
,\:%r,:3 !$I., 736 
1i;::bara Dudenhoffer, 

736 
c h a r k s ,  444, 736 
EdwardC . .  736 
 ranc cis ti., 716 
John J . ,  736 
M z r g a r e t  R.. 736 
Mary L., 736 

FARSSWORTIl 
(;en.. 057 
LUCY (Lankton).  660 

FARR 
Soplvonia  Holcomb, 1027 
Z.B.. 1027 

F.WRAGL'T 

Isaac. 696 
John, 696. 697 

FARit E L L P  
I)- ,ild .. I?. . 304. 309, 310. 

313. 343. 344. 416. 
444, 717 

E.M. Dr., 311 
E l i zabe th  Mead, 173. 304. -.:, , " ,  
EULS M. Dr., 944. 1070 
m i e  Bowman (Sayre) .  1070 
john  Wileon. 243, 302, 

304. 300. 311. 312. 
416, 424. 444, 737, 
1070 

b u i s s  El l i s .  1070 
M a r t h a  WrigM Alden, 304 
Pa t r i ck ,  153. 173. 266, 

2SP. 300. 302. 304. 
305. 311-313. 342. 
3:P. 386, 399. 400, 
414. 415, 451. 73: 

FARRLUGTOS --- , 511 
El i ,  511 
E l i zabe th  (Binlee) .  974 
E l l e n  (Rigby). 974 
E.M.. 511  
soh", 974 
Nell ie .  974 
Richard .  974. 975 

FARWELL 
Betsy. 969 
Lev i  L., 969 
~ a r ~ a m  (Cronki te  Wing), 969 
William. 969 

. .... . 
~ w : c ; ;  A .  Cumrnings .  778 
John, 602, 698. I057 
~ a y  C. ( F e n c r m a n l .  

l " 5 7  . . . 
FAULKNER 

,%ma :A,, 1115 
C h a r l e s  P.. 1115 
F r a n k  V.. 1115 
hlary E. L s s h e r .  680. 1115 
?,:organ L. I):. . 67r .  680. , . > :  ... " 
p e t e r  ~ r . .  516. 1115 
~ e b e c c a  h t e r r i ch ,  1115 
K' ! ' ! l~m Dr.. 1 I15 ~. 

FALTCE 
~ m n ,  876 
~ d ; t h  (Wright). 943 
r ! m n  F. Cu:shall. 876 
h:nry (Sikcs).  339 

FAY 
john R. Capt. .  362 

F A t X L L A  
Samuel  Rev., 401 

F E A T I E R S  
s a n c y  ( c a r r i n g e r ) .  1145 

P F l T T  ~ -~~ 

O.F. Rev..  666 
F E L L  

h i e  (be). 1131 
FELLEMAN 

Mosea, 489 
FELTOX 

Shpnezer, 389. 316. 500. 
780 

FENNER 
Abieal l  ( S c h e r n e r h a r o ) .  

637 
Adda H. Broughton. 1 8 8  
F r c c l o v e  Pen'leld),  834 
.Tames E., 788 
hlorgan L.. 834 
sarnh (Cerpenfer) .  823 

FEN'SON --- , 1142 
~ m i e l i n e  sodgraes. 1142 

FENWICKE 
John. 40 

FERDIG 
~ o h n ,  489 

FEHC;ERS~?:  
Jmies ,  1168 
Robe r t  A., 1168 
).&ward. 731 
Edward  J amea ,  737 
~ i i z a b e t h  G. Sanders .  

FERRY continued 
Cha r l e s .  817 
C h a r l e s  Rev..  532 
f m r m ~ .  687. 1131. 

1138 
Florence Sweet. 940 
Helen, 1131 
.lane Hendershot. 1137 
John. 1111 
Julia 3 n l t h .  817 
M a r y  Lcpley. 1137 
Xanc?. 1127 
Z i x ;  A .  iLon@. 113 i  

F IELD 
Adelbert .  1020 
/\.+,an m a i n .  1020 - . 
Aza J., 1020 
Beds Rundell ,  1020 
Firldget, 1020 
c :mr i e s  C.. 1020. 
k l l n  (Welch): 1020 
Pir~n. .er  1020 ". - 

,j, ~. 
Grace. 737 CdWi" H.. 1020 
1.. 271 . lessie Morse. 1020 
James ,  737 iohn .  663 
M n r y  Ann Kirkpat r ick .  737 Jo5eph. 643. 1020 
Ria. 651 L o r ~ n .  1020 

FERRIS  L Y ~ X ~  J. (iiundell). 1020 
l l a m a h  R e y n o l d s  Cunningham) Mar? Brow, 1020 

906 M a r  Hubbard. 1020 
FERRY hleiuin. 1020 

h i e .  1137 hlina. 1020 
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FIELD cominued 
Ruth Lytle. 1020 
So!omm, 1020 
WLUiam R.. 1020 

FIELDS 
Eliza J. (Peiraon). 

756 
Emma H. .%eldon. 1044 
Henry, 616. 980 
J.W., 1044 
John, 505 
Mary A. (Bunce). 963 
Phebe Furman, 963 
PhiUip. 963 
Sarah, 620 

FIESNGER 
Fredericka (Berg). 1123 

FILER 
Emma B. Lane. 1059 
John, 1059 

FlLhlORE 
-.- "1, , 

FINA 
*a, 559 

FmCH 
Calslna L. (muglass), 733 

FINDLAY 
James,  181. 190. 352. 

372. 673 
FINDLEY 

Alelander. 1109 
A h e r a  L.~. 863 
Elizabeth Hays, 863 
Emma E., 863 
Francis  A.. 1109 
Fra* 6.. 863 
George R.. 1109 
Glennie hl., 863 
Hanie C., 863 
J., 1141 
J.B.. 863 
James Carson, 1109 
James R.. 863 
.lane Miller. 1109 

L. L. &id, 1109 
Louisa Custard, 863 
M. Elizabeth, 863 
Mercy iPatttton), 1141 
Moses, 543. 544. 863 
Nancy Barry. 1109 
Nancy (McQuiston), 1151 
R. Anna, 853 
Richard C., 863 
Robert 313 - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ .  - - -  
Russell. 1109 
Samuel H.. 313. 691, 863 
. h u e 1  3.. 863 
Thomaa C.. 863 
Thomas w..: 863 
W i l l i m  Gov., 114. 116, 

132. 117, 515 
William H., 863 

P r n W  . u... 
Charles, 583 
John. 614 
Martin, 614 
Peter, 614 
Sarah E. Allen. 800 

FISH continued 
Josepl. 525. 821. 1057 
Laura J. Stanley. 10 63 
Leslie, 975 
L ~ n a  K e r r ,  916 
Loren, 975 
Margaret  Wagley, 1051. 

Ono. 915 
Prudence (Coburn), 1057 
Sarah (Corey), 975 
%ram (Burtan), 975 
Saranh M o r r i e ) .  975 
Stcphcn, 525 

FISHER 
A.C.. 1016 
C.L.. 650 
Conrad, 400, 442 
Emcline (.%ithl. 888, 

,""R .""" 
George. 400 
1.0. Rev., 886. 1098 
John, 513 
Lois  (Booth). 1013 
Martha. 379 
Mary E. (Cook), 1018 
Samuel.  300. 314. 639- . . . 

641 
Thomas, 6311. 640 
William. 639 

FISK 
C.A.. 1083 
Charlotte Grlswold. 950 
Cynthia Foeburgh, 949 
Elisha, 950 
Hannah Wood. 943 
J.S.,  441 
Rebecca, 544 
Sylvia Ful ler ,  I082 

FITCIf 
Emma J. (Crouch), 930 
John. 112 
Henry Rev., 657 
S., 930 

FITZHUGH 
C l o t . .  130 

--- , 512 
Addie (Langdon). 783 
Adeila (Klumph), 1057 
Albert, 1057, 1061 
Auaro. 975 
Deborah Dean, 1057 
Dianthia C q l e .  875 
Ed W.. 1057 
Emcline E. (Roddy), 

1057 
E m m a  I. mat, 784 
Emma J. (Bates), 820, 821 
F.T., 442 
Fidel ia  (Coburn), 1057 
F r e d ,  975 
G.W.. 1100 
Frant .  975 
I r a  W., 975 
J.W.. 1063 
John. 975 



Georgie M. Drake. 780 
>:;lry E. Southworth, 780 

FLEISIIER 
Au~nista Foters. 883 
Hv:lr:. 532 
J:icob, 703. 8R3 

FLK1IISG 
n d a ~ e  (spring), 939 
D:vid. 820 .~ . thrabeth IGehrI, 986 
Ororpe. 744 
2 . B .  Rev.. 545 
J.G. Rev . .  540 
j m e s  R.. 556 
J m c ~  G.. 536 
John, 639. 641 
Joseph, 663 
Thomas. 682 
W. S. Rev.. 694 

f LETCIILR 
i3en1m,;n. 61, 67, 

68 
Charles ,  679 
Hugh. 626, 630, 689, 

'.on ".,- 
R.D., 476. 486 
Sally. 626 
Sarnh. 626 
.%rah f R i ~ i r l .  912 

f LICK 
Catherine hZaloney). 

831 
~ m c l d a  IBobsardl. 1144 
 mils Brookhauser. 

e74. 1144 
Gemge, 1148 
Jotm. 883 
~ u c y  f w r i ~ h t n o u r ;  Demisl .  

cha r l ee .  663 
C h r i s t i a n  Rauehman. 

I128 
Cyros. 1128 
Ella. 1128 
Jacob, 665, 1125 
John, 663, 8W 
Kate IZlmmerI. 1128 

E.3.. 310 
Enoeh. 66 
J. K~v., 577, 666. 705 

FLOWERS 
c.1~1 U., 788 
l i c s t e r  IBroughtonI. 788 

Cla r i s sa  (Rice). 764 
FOLSOnl 

Uonald B.. 806 
~ d l t h  E.. 806 
~ m 3 ~  T. Nichols. 606 
G k r n  I., 606 
.lob?. 806, 817 
John U',, 806 
~ a r y  J. Snith,  806. 817 
Kathaniel S. Rev.. 324 
wztson A.. 806 

FOLTS 
F.. 790 
?&tie 4. Vickery. 790 

FOYSER 
Christina. 630 
H.. 910 
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FOEiSER continued 
Helen J. LlcKay, 910 
Rebecca, 630 
ICdllam. 6J0, 905 

€COT 
C.F. Dr., 1146 

FOOTE --- , I52 
Adrian  Reu.,S05, 600. 

651 
Carol ine  (Castle),  1069 
Lucy .A. (ROSS), 815 

em.. 93, 94 
Cilarles. 766 
F l o r a  A. (Roberts).  766 

FORCE 
Jennie ( H a r r i n g m l ,  1006 
Reuben. 1006 

FORD 
Alexander. 1082 
Andrew. 1082 
A m a  B u m s ,  806 
hnno Coup. 1146 
Annie E., 1083 
iirnold. 1082, 1083 
Atkinson. 1082 
B.F.. 1083 
Bianche, 806 
Cather ine  Brown, 1082 
Cather ine  McFadden ) ,  

4e7 

.--- 
Dmir i .  1082 
David, 1082 
Eliza.  1082 
Eliza Kilday, 819 
Elizabeth DLkeman, I082 
F a y  C. (Brawley).  ? I 7  
Florence  R., 1082 
Freeman.  879 
Hattxe 11.. 806 
Henry 0.. 606 
Kcward W., 606 
I ~ a b e l l a  Marshall. 1082 
James .  806. 1082 
J a m e s  W.. 806 
John. 1082 
Jolla, 1082 
Lormda.  1082 
Lydia Rick, 1082 
Ivlaggie, 1082 
M a r y  (Hervey). 1139 
Mary  A. Stone, 606 
M z r y  E., 1083 
Peter, 806. 1146 
Roland. 967 
Samuel, 599 
Sarah (Jahnronl ,  1082, 

1084 
Sarah L.. 1063 
Silas, 1082 
Susan (Dorrance).  732 
Susan A. Boggs. 1082 
Thomas, 641. 650. 1082. 

1084 
Thomas J., 1083 
WiUiam, 806, 1082 
W. J.. 652 



bi,? 
~ a r y  (Calvin). 71 8 
~ n o m n s .  541. 542 

FRAIIINUTH 
A.31.. 865 
~ . u r m h  Banes. 865 
~ o i m  4.. 865 
Mary E..  865 

FRANCE . - - ~  
George. 965 
s r e p t a  Fullerton. 965 

FRANCIS 
Edward. 870 
R ~ t r i c k .  542 

,"" 
Earl, 949 
Eber. 949 

---, 701 
m a  blaria Whitford. 

845 
Abel. 829 
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FREEMAN continued 
Sarah L., 907 
s a d l a .  845 
Thomas, 845 
W ~ l ? i m .  645 

FREER 
S.C. Rev.. 646 

FRESCH 
James,  693. 694 
John. 78 
L. 5.. 485 
W. Rev., 577 

FRERUL4T 
Catherme (Stein). 1112 
Jacob, i l l 2  

FREW 
Charles. 622 
John, 571 
Thomas, 571, 573. 696 

FREY 
Ahnda E. (Shawl, 920, 

1063 
Amos. 920 
.*Ma B., 920 
Barbara Bawngarmer,  920 
Bzrbara (nleekerl. 920. 922 
Benj-ui J . ,  920 
Brtsey, 920 
Buell L.. 320 
Caroline T. IWildrtck). 

020 
Catherln (Sloan). 1046 
Catnerine (Graham). 920, 

1029 
David. 920 
Enoch. 920 
George, 485. 920. 1046 
Henry, 524. 525, 920. 

1029 
J.H.. 844 
Jacob. 909, 920. 1063 
John. 920 
Jose*, 920 
Louisa R. (Line). 920 
M w t i u .  920 
M ~ r r ,  920 
Kancy, 920 
Kervle ,  920 
Permelia  F. (Espy). 906 
Polly, 920 
Rebecca Gillilaod, 920 
Reuben C.. 310. 431, 644. 

745 
Samuel, 920 
Sarah L. Lim. 909. 920 
Simean. 920 

FRIEDLEY 
George. 660 

FRIES 
.Fritz, 433 
John. 675 

FRISHEE 
Anna Blowf ie ld .  506 
Calvin, 506. 606, 609 

FRlSBlE 
Andrew. 603 
J m e  A. Catling. 603 

FROBY 
Catherine Smith. 1133 
Henry C., 1133 

FROHE 
Godfrey. 402 

FROSTZ 
Cordelm (Bennett), 842 

FROSS 
A d i p h  R.. 656, 1070. 

1071 
H a m e  D. BradSord, 1071 
John. 604. 1070 
John E., 1071 
Josephine C. Wbltel .  856 
hlavd L., 1071 
Sarah hl S;orge, 1070 

F l R n C T  . 
Anna ( W i m s ) ,  960 
Cather ine J. (Ste le ) .  771 
Cla r i s sa  (Bunce). 963 
Edward. 963 
Ezra.  657 
Samuel N., 657 

-0%. ',.' 
CoL, 66 
Cather ine (Sl-). 1046 
Emily IAndrews). 1123 
F r a n c e s  A. (Ellla). 8115 
George, 1046 
Jesse ,  1123 
K a n q  (Potter). 835 

FCEIUDELLNG 
John Rev.. 484 

FUGGLE 
Elizabeth !Allen). 800. 

809 
FULKERSON 

C h a m a n .  836 
~ n h e r .  636 
sarah (Robertson), 836 

FULLER 
Rev.. 593 
C.H. Rev., 593 
Aaron, 1005 
Abiezer, 1005 
Absslarn, 973 
Adelra (Drake). 779 
Ademjah, 512 
Alfred &I.. 246. 403. 

424, 442. 459, 461. 
478. 739, 753 

Ange lhe  (Whiting), 1083, 
1087. 1130 

A r m i h a  Splulding, 1166 
Bartlett .  4911 
Buena (Conover). 973 
Carol ine D. ( C k k l ,  

, " , C  .-." 
Clara,  1005 
C l a r i s r a  Putnam, 1063 
Luna. 1063 
Edwln. I165 
Elizabeth Hamlln, 1081 
Elizabeth S. I%lagawl. 739, -.- 

i J J  
E l v v a  (Freeman),  645 
Emelme  (Ellion), 1083 
E m m a  J . .  1005 
Ephraim. 4115 
Es the r  A. Olcksan. 1063 
E n h e r  Nora, 1063 
E m l i n e  (Stranahan), 1008 
F l o r a  May. 1005 



FULLERTON cont inued 
M a r t h a  Bole,  1113 
Mary ( Ibcks l .  808 
hlary ~ u m c s ,  955, l l j ?  
m r y  IPc t e r s ) ,  965 
nqary E. (ROSS), 815 
nioor ( m r h a n l ,  8 0 s  
O s c a r .  962 
P i e r ce .  !?65 
p i e r c e  Le roy ,  646 
Folly, 965 
Samuel .  965 
j ; m u c l  D.. 845, 846. 

856, 965 
Sarepta ( r ' rancel ,  965 
Sermn. 646 
~ h m n n s ,  239. 514. 516. 

805. 952. 1005 
Whee l e r ,  965 
William. 514 

F U L V  EK 
W;l l i un  C.. 585  

FULTON 
m h n .  539. 549. 550; 
l i 1 

Mary IHiU). 865 
O l ivm (Hottell ,  1094 
Sarah (Montgomcryl ,  865 
~ h o m a s ,  548. 550 

FULU'ILER 
~ b r m .  1018  
G e o r g e  W.. 1016 
~ o t m .  659, 660 
Mary &I. Dimick patton, 

1018 
F U R L O S G  

Wal t e r ,  401 
FURM.AN 

m e b e  (F i e ld s ) ,  963 
F W C H E R  

w l l h a m ,  58  
F U T L f  R 

B s h a r a  (Michell. 753 
GAHLE 

Ar thu r  E., 740 
~ u r t o n .  740 
c a r r i e ;  740 
c h r l e s .  453. 739. 740 
C h a r l e s  E.. 740 
~mrn? t i  E.,  740 
~ l o r e n c c  A r c h e r  740 
F r a n k  P.. 740 
~ ~ o ~ g i a  ( h e e l e l ,  740 
Hattie May, 740 
John C., 739 
John G.. 739, 740 
xancy A. %ainbrook,  740 
*ah Frankf : r ld .  739 
t v i l l i am  H.. 740 

GABRIEL 
A ? , . . r  C. Webb. 1009 . . . . - . - . 
C.H., 1009 

C A F F S E Y  
~ o h n .  920 

GAGE 
Adelia.  807 
Alvin. 807 
Augusta Sharp. 807 
~ u r e l i a  I l l i tchel l ) .  806. 
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GARRETT continued 
Howard, 475 

GARRISON 
Catherine Brown. 910 
John. 910 
Susan (?.kKayl, 910 

CARVER 
Eve (Wotrlng). 1182 

GARIVOOD 
Aaron, 829 
AM (Hill), 919 
Clnrissjl  Bishop, 919 
Dhan  (IliUer), 832 
E:im (blendrick), 921 
Hannah (Gehr), 986 
Jamce, 919 
John. 919 
Joseph. 292, 524. 864. 

665 
Julia Am (Bishop). 919 
Xargare t  Cilliiand, 921 
Mary Freeman  (Lawrence). 

829 
Obed, 523-525. 832, 

921 
Samuel. 525, 829 

GARY 
Amanda Hills. 846 

GASKILL 
H.. 734 

GASSENDER 
John. 132 

GASTON 
A.. 539 
9.. 545 
E.K., 535 
E v e u a  B.L. (Reynolds). 

7P1 

H.J.. 545 
Margaret (Lealie), 898 
G., 545 

GATES 
Albert, 789 
A h e d a  (Sheldon). 1044 
Alvira E.D. (Coe3'1. 1016 
Am C. (Be lhap) .  789 
Calvin. 789 
Caroline. 789 
Cynthia. 1033 
Cynthia J. (McCoy), 1033 
Ernest  A.. 789 
E m i l i o ~  (COOP=). 789 
Florence (Bqvcel. 789 
George, 1027 
George H., 789 
Horatio Gen.. 106 
I&. 789 
James ,  1033 
Laura Holcornb. 1027 
Luther, 789 
Mary West, 789 
Ora,  789 
Roderick M.. 789 

".A,, 

C., 233 
GAUGH 

A.M.. 905 
John, 578 
John G.. 594 

GAUMER 
George REV., 679 

GAOlCEE 
Elizabeth (Cooper), 868 

GAY 
vary (Baker). 1066. 1067 

GAYLARD --- , 1046 
Char les  A., 1046 
Lucy A .  (Scott). 1046 
Lydia (Cutting Sperry), 

LO46 
GAYLOG 

Benjamin. 486 
Levi .  820 
Lucinda C. IKendaU AUenl. 

0"" "-" 
GAZZAAl 

E.B., 132 
William. 285 

GEAR 
D.L. Rev.. 520 

GEARTH 
Elizabeth (Bernhardt).  1112 

GEARY 
John W. Gov.. 122, 123, 

128. 131. 132 
GEE 

Isabel (Kelly), 915 
GEER 

Alba 3.. 793 
Alphonso. 793 
Celest ia  Moses, 793 
D. Eugene, 793 
Jasephme, 703 
a l a r y  (Phiuipsl.  793 
> h r y  C., 793 
Noble H., 783 
Rose (Carter) ,  793 
Sarah (Sherman). 982 
Welcome. 793 

GEGOSASA - - --- , 144 
GEHR --- , 1014 

Abraham, 583 
Adam. 663 
Addie (Hall). 986 
Adeline ( H u n p l .  1084 
Aggie. 986. 987 
Alonzo. 988 
Alva S., 501 
Amelra Hmpe. 986 
Asa. 1180 
B.A.. 867 
Balser ,  662, 863 
Balthazar, 986 
Baitzer. 1160 
Barbara,  11 16 
Barret t .  1084 
Benlamin, 1028. 1027. 

LO84 
Bert ic  (Mellon). 990 
Catherine Ondrum, 877 
Cara.986 
Dale Darwin. 1084 
David. 561. 663, 872, 

1116 
D m a  Gertrude,  1084 

" ,  . 
Mary Alexander. 987 
Matclda (Himebaugh). 1116 
Maud. 986 
Murry, 986 
Nellie, 9fi6 
Nelson D.. 988 
Nettle. 986 
Nimrod. 966 
Ray. 986. 987 
Rebecca, 1026, 1084 
Samuel, 316. 385. 663. 

925, 966 
Sarah A m s t r o n g .  872 
Sarah (Hickernelil, 877. 

988 
Sarah (Letwiler). 981. 
Sarah (Wright). 987 
Sarah E. (Ryan), I180 

- ~ 

$lveste;, 1084 
Sylvester A , .  966 
Tobias, 986. 987 
William. 966 

GELLER 
Elizabeth (Walp). 773 

GELVI3 
Eliza Lqg. 1156 



index or Kames cont inued 

-51- 

G E V N  --- , 662 
jacob, 659, 660 
Peter, 652, 660 

G E Y E h  
t i e r r y  5 . .  751 

GHERIKG 
c t w i s l a n .  1102 
C),r,StiaMa L&k, 1102 
C i s f o r d  H.,  1102 
G o d r e y  5.. I IC? 
.I&-es C. ,  I!O2 
biaggie E. Hamiiton. 1102 
K d ? h  I.. 1102 

GHERS 
szrah (Sherman). 282 

GI ILSAOST 
-.. , 76, 77, 78  

GlRB 
jam (Wan), 888 

GIBBON 
n5.J Gen.. 129 

GIBBOKS 
J o b  Rev., 393 

GIB BS 
Caroline (Wymar.). 904 

GIBSOX 
A.. 233 
* p e e  (?,leintosh). 1157 
Andrew, 292, 534, 

. . . . 
GIDDISGS 

J.R., 757 
I O S ~ D ~  c.. 678. 678 

GILE 
.4ms ("ayisonl, 931 

GILES 
n i z j b e t h  KLr.gfiley. 1119 
Hudson, 1119 

GILIBARTI 
~ a f h c r .  401 

G1L);F.S 
~ ' ~ i i m n  Rev. .  485 

GILL 
---, 270. 436. 681. 683 
Rev. ,  555 

S. S:ore. 741 
D. .  ? t o  
D X V ~ .  241 
uav id  Donald. 741 
El izabeth .  740 
m z a b e f h  Shryock. 740 
F r a n c i s  D., 359 
xarr i e t  D m .  740 
E a r r ~ e t  E.. 143 
j m e s  D.. 332. 442. 444. 

445. 449, 450. 740. 
769 

Kather ine  C . .  741 
M a r i a  E. Mead. 173. 741 
Martha Stowe, 741 
h:ary, 531 
pnscilla t. Shryock, 7Kg 
Robert.  560. 740. 769 
~ o b e r t  Stowe. 741 
su san  E. Shryoe*, 740 
\ v i l h a n ,  173, 371. 372. 

406, 430. 560. 562. 
697, 698, 740. 741 

W U i a m  R.. 740 
GILLAE; 

sa l l i e  (Broughtonl, 788 
GILLASPY 

janc (Arms t rong ) .  1102 
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GILLASPY continued 
nqargaret Salmon. 1102 
Robert,  1!02 

GILLELPIE 
Anna Shaw. 1163 
Hugh. 1163 

GILLLT 
D7.. 464 
1.D.. 654 
John. 654 

~ h z n b e t h  ~ e r i l l l .  1071 
rLmer, 1071 
iienr:ett*. 1071 
Honora S t e w s .  1144 
Isaac, 1144 
I s aac  D.. 1071 

Ruth. 651 
%*el R.. 657. 1071 
W.C., 521 
William, 657 

GILLILAND 
Bctscv (Govdy). 659 
F rank  L., 825 
Huyh,  664, !104, 910 
J a n ,  (N len l .  820, 904 
Jrb5e. 592 
Margaret (Garwood). 

921 
Mary M c K a y ) .  909. 

936. 990 
Nancy W. Page. 825 
Rebecca  (Frey) .  920 
Robert.  664 
Samuel. 825. 920 
Samuel D.. 825 
Susan Payton. 920 
William P., 825 

GILLIS 
--. 403 

GILLGORE 
Q.A. Gen., 1092 

GILMAN 
Eel! (Smith). 1098 

GILAIORE 
AM E. (OdeUI, 1149, 1150 
C a r o l m e  E. (Darrowl .  1150 
C h a r l e s  M.. 1150 
George  L., 1150 
Grove. 1150 
Harry .  1150 
H a r r y  Gen.. 130 
Hugh, 1150 

Hamah J. (Reynoldrl. 8% 
Ida V ic to r i a  ( K e r r ) ,  915 
John. 500. 9M.  915 
son" B., 914, 915 
Leonard. 914 
Lucy Ann (Reynolds). 914 
M.A., 311 
Marhelta (Goodrlehl.  814 
Mar i e t t a  Moore, 914 
Matina. 580 
Melrsra sane fStickpole1. 

I 14  
Nancy Ea r ly ,  915 
Nancy (Mageel,  978 
Nettle (Coodrichl,  I 7 5  
Peter, 580 
Priscilla (%awl, 914 
Richard ,  560 
R icha rd  5.. 914 
Samuel.  914 
Sarah. 560 
Thomas ,  580, 914 
W d l a r d  J.. 915 
W ~ i l l a m .  580. 914 
W ~ l l l S  0. Dr.. 914 

G n T E H  
Ph~ll lp .  117. 120 

GIRARD 
El leabeth  P a r d e e ,  900 
J .B. ,  900 

c m v  
Simon. 196 

GIST 
Christopher Capt.. 81, 

GIST continued 
Chr i s tophe r  continued. 88, 

15'1. 161 
GLANCY 

Lovina D. IScuttl. 786 
GLAZIER 

Jonn H. W., 540 
GLEASON 

sar ton  D., 741 
Norton L., 310, 741 
Polly. 651 
Fa:!:, ( N ~ o l l s ) ,  1037 
Ruth Miss. 633 
Sa rah  A. (Sturtevant),  104 

Alma .I. Allen. 600 
F ranc i s .  600 
James. 397 
Lucy (Wilcoxl, 969 
Marga re t t a  (King-McLeanl.  

107 
~ & j ' ~ ~ e ~ e a n ~ .  997 

GODARD 
C. Rev., 661 

GOOFREY 
h1.G.. 999 
Polly (Baker).  999 

GODWIN 
Kettle Scott. 992 

GOEPFTNGER --- , 443. 683 
G O F F  

Milton 6.. 424 
GOFFREY 

John. 922 
GOING 

Hai l  Rev.. 652 
3- s Rev.. 652 

GOLUFINCII 
Chr i s t i u ln .  778 



1076 
Herbert. 975, 976 
d m e s ,  915 
j a n e  %urgis ,  975. 976 
job". 395 
Lena. 975 
Lucy. 395 
hwrtha V. (Weld). 983 
M " ~ T M  Tinker. 975 
Natl imiel ,  975 
omri, 975 
o i c a r  N., 975. 976 
~ h e b e  M. U'aid. 1076 
p h o e b e  W. U'aid. 1167 
~ h o m a s .  176. 477. 485 

GOODYN --- 2 1 
womk 

Char l e s .  69. 73, 75  
GORDOX 

Par r l ck .  a l .  82. 84  
Dr..  545 

GORE 
Obediah. 117 

GORTVX 
L C . ,  696 
A.N.,  896 
A.M., 316 
Lucy (Caril, 898 

, . "  
Hug,,, i i l  
J. ,  703. 704 
J.A., 5?li 
T .  Rev.. 302 
1V.H. .  j56. 55:. I l ? ?  . . &.C., 526 
J-es, i!3, 7:l. i E O .  

835 
j a r r c s  Dr.. : i i 7  
jm.e5 c., 32-1. i r 5 ,  i ? n .  ". . 

W i l l i s m .  826. 932, 1021 
Wll l iam D.. 931 
wini- J . ,  3022. 1026 
zeta IT. ~ ~ o r c t ~ k i s s l ,  lo??  

GRAYT 
carrie (Ker~), 976 
GO,.., 1160 
Thomas .  6. ,170. 171. 

236. 566 
U.S. (ten.). 353, 355. 709. 

1004. 1068 
GRASSELI 

C..4., 475 
GRASSIE 

W l l h u n  Rev.. 520. 704 
G R A V E  

C l a r e r r e  hl.. 1022 
E l i r s b e i h .  1022 
Henry, 632 
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GRAVES continued , 
Homer 6.. 803. 1022 
1.S. Rev.. 733 
j&es w.; 1022 
L.C.. 1022. 1041 
h u r a  J. ROBS, 1022, 1041 
Martha (Freeman), 845 
Newton, 512 

GRA\TER 
Father. 143 

GRAY --- , 214 
Auison, 550 
C a t h e r b e  (Scott). 956 
David, 605 
Lnvight Dr.. 801 
Emii:e, 781 
E ~ t h e r  S, Allen, 801 
Gcn., 108 
.I.!''., 512 
.Joh~. 781 
soh?H.. 313. 519 
Joseph. 312 
Joseph Dr., 516 
h t h u n ,  790 
Lavisa (Hatch). 781 
?,lsi:; Am Vickery, 789, 790 
R. Rev., $40. 577, 657 
Rachel Wimns), 960 
Susan E. (Thorp, hlagawl. 

John, 741 
nln-tha Wray, 741, 1116 
Mary (Richmondl, 765 
Thomas W., 430. G 3 ,  

426, 741. 765. 1176 
SREA\'ES 

Eliud. 807 
E l m  (Gagel, 807 
Mary (Gage). 807 
~ o l l v  (WiKiamsonl. 807 

CREELEV 
iiorace. 818 

GREEN --- . 128 .s, 949 
Bertha. 949 
ctar1cs .  949 
Elizabeth Baldwin, l o l l  
Francis, 949 
Henry, 1011 
Ida E. Sturtemnt. 1048 
Joel, 580. 582 
John C.. 1048 
Keziah (3arbcrl. 801 
ximy E. aaldvin,  949 
Xamy Daonaldson, 1145 
K a x y  E. (Carringer). 1145 
P. Rev., 661 
Pcmbroke. 919 
Rhoda. 949 
Samuel Miles, 274. 306, 

309 
Sarah, 949 
Sarah (Eddy). 1092 
Thonab  Uz., 949 
Ui.W., 604 
Wesley, 1145 

GREENE 
Dr., 627 
H.C., 245. 246 
John. 521 
Nathaniel Gen., 106, 1050 

GREb:SES 
.?rthor. 775 
E m m a  Yatea, 775 

GREESFIELD 
.4.J., 651 
Arcblbald. 826 
Archibald B., 824. 

825 
Carol ine Fhelps. 826 
Catherine, 826 
Harlow J.. 826 
Jess ie  Maloney. 827 
john C., 827 
John R. Dr., 652, 828 
31a1y Lewis. 849 
?.lent Miss., 1082 
Saomla.826 
Settie 41. Carey. 824 
R.N. Dr., 826, 827 
Sarah (r'helpsl, 834 
Ssrah C. (Pease). 826 

GREEVLEAT 
Scsan T. (Holman). 827 

GREIVLEE 
A.G.. 701 
Adaiine (Logan). 995 
Addie (Rice), 853 
Ailen, 530 
Anna Chamberlain. 1025. 

1047. 1052 
Cass ius  hl . ,  1022 
D.R. Dr., 326. 735 
Edmond, 661 
Elizabeth (Iliymesl, 1152 
Elizabe'h (Neutonl.  1036 
Frank  M.. 853 
I. C.. 1047 
J.C.. 1052 
Jane A. Bacon, 1022 
J e r m n e  6.. 852. 1022 
John. 697, 1022. 1152 
Lavinia (Head), 1025 
Lucinda (Stebbins), 853, 

854 
3larshal l .  1022 
3 la rga re t  Touniey. 1158 
N a r y  Chanberiain.  1022 
Y a r y  A. (Logan). 1156 
31ary J., 1022 
hlax~on.  563 
Michael, 530, 853 
Paulrna (Spicer),  1047 
R.B.. 1022 
Reginia G. (Tubbsl. 1052 
Robert.  1025. 1036, 1047. 

1052 
William, 696, 897, 1156 

GREER 
D r . ,  1085 
James. 535, 536 
John, 551. 681 

GREGG 
Andrew, 132 
Ann Pillinp, 1067 

GREGG continued 
.4rminta Bsker. 1067 
John. 434, 1067 
>tar@ret  Stzrret t .  908 
3iarpnret  5. H a p .  908 
Piancy (Hags). 308 
Roberi. $ 3 9  
%loman Rev.. 392 
Ui l lmn .  165, 175, 176. 

li12-185, 571 
William A.. 908 

GREGOXY 
Urpha (Snodgrassl. 1142 
UJ~li:am, 1142 

GREKNER 
Henry C., 490 

GREKVTLLE 
A!,.., 98 

GRETTLER 
Phcobe Be=& 1123 
P h w b e  (Uudenhwffer),  

1121 
ORIDLEY 

Joseph. 674 
h l a r p r e t  Clemens, 874 

GRIER 
!ir. Dr.. 325. 326 
~ a n e  E. UcClure,  1085 
John. 316 

GRIFFEY 
Sarlh (Craven). 993 

GRIPFIN 
Hannah mqageel. 977. 978 
J.11. Rev.. 393 
Jonathan, 964 
Joseph. 372 
Mary ICoyle). 723. 

973 
Pheobe (Cmfieldl.  984 

GRIFFIS 
P. Rev., 652 

GRTFFITH 
Eli, 511 
(Judge), 239 
L.J.. 619 
War ren  Rev., 646. 666 
William, 414 

GRIGGS 
Adelbert.  932 
Albert K.. 932 
Benjamm. 932 
Catherme,  932 
Catherine Boomhnuer. 932 
Co:herine S. Henry. 932 
Clarence. 932 
~ d w i n .  $22 
Ellen Tc~sn ley ,  932 
Gertrude. 932 
Herbert .  932 
Judson A,, 932 
Louisa. 032 
Lydia, 932 
Sarah. 932 

GRIMES 
Soh-, 573. 575 

GRISNELL 
Maggie Aiies .  940 
Mary (Steadman). 940 
?,!orris B.. 940 



GRISWOLD 
Charlot te  F1.k. 950 
Clay C., 1023 
Elinu, 504 
p m i e  Mar ia  (Denison). 

913 
~ a r r y  R., 1023 
Henriet ta  E. \VcUs. 1023 
I iomcr 13.. 1023 
l i m e  Bronson, 949 
Lester. 504 
?.lrry (Pinncyl, 955 
m s h ,  1022. to23 
Sd iy ,  102: 
snnue1. 949 
\ V L L l i a m  B., 1022 
zcnas 11.. 949. 950 

GROFl" 
fhanbeth,  l l f i l  
Grorpe. 1161 
~ o u r s e  (Sneger), 1161 

GR00?.1 
cimstitianna Rirdy. 1006 
c lv i s t i anna  L. (Covel). 

1006 
Elilah. 1006 
 mil). A. (Dry). LOO6 
~ u c r e t i u .  1006 
ivilli- E.. 1006 

GROSS 
r i i zabe th  (Birchardl. 

803, 815 
H e N y ,  677 
~ a c o b ,  677 
J o h ,  677 
1iriUam, 677 

GROSS\lAYER 
N. ,  489 

GROVE 
Elizabeth IRoper I .  

1093 
J.B.. 545 
Mary  (Christ),  669 

GRO\X?S 
David, 622 
~ v n n a h  J. IBolLudI. 822 

GROW 
G.A., 132 
W. B. Rev., 396. 575 

GRURB 
  mi el, 315. 695. 

699 
Elizabeth (Saegerl. 1161 

GRUhTBINE 
Samucl. 311 

GUEST 
~ o b  Rev., 661 
William, 56 

GVILV --- , 812 
GUION 

M a q  L., 657 
S.D., 657 

GULLII'ORD 
~ v a  A. i ia le ,  1023 
Samuel 0.. 1023 

GL3ZAY 
ikwid, 435 

G D D Y  

GGNDY continued 
J.J.  Rev., 4E4, 465 

GCTN 
~ ~ ~ o l i r i e  (Laveridge). 749 

G T X N I ~ G  
J.H. Rev., 485 

G I ~ S i i I P  
R.11.. 345 

GUSSLEP - -  312 

5os?n, 932 
susm U'yrnan. 600. 932 
w a r d  6.. 932 
!vllliam T.. 933 

KAAK 
7. Rev., 552 
3cc3min. 642 

HAAS 
m r b a r a  Keitel. 142 
Charles. 742 
John. 742 
Jn!m Andrew, 742 
xnt i lda,  742 
sonhia B o h a n .  742 

""Z 

KADLEY 
R.. 519 

HADLOCK 
blel issa  Franklin, 949 
IYUiam. 049 

HADSELL 
~ b r r t  T., 1023 
Amanda M. Cook. 1023 
Arthur  G., 1023 
Bcr!ie, 1023 
~ e ~ i s  R.. 1023 
~ o r a  X. (Allen), 1023 
Ernes t  D.. 1023 
~ l v e y  R. (Hills). 1023 
Frank  5.. 1023 
Harry,  1023 
ida 3.1.. 1023 

tL4FEP. 
Alfred, 556 
Daniel. 556 
T.con. 5.12 

Kii l lam,  581 
HACASS 

~ n d r c w ,  614 
john. 530-532 

H4G G 
Daniel, 1161 
~ n - r a  Sleper. 1161 

H4CCEIITS 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s a  IHotchkiss), 848 
Thomas. 848 
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HALGREEN continued 
Robert P., 489 

HAWiETT 
Pe te r  Sir. 90 

HALL --- 301. 422. 555, 
k 2  

Addie (Cehr), 986 
AdeUa, 933 
Adolphus 31.. 926. 933, 

 att ti V. (Poatl, 764 
Helen (Brlttm). 926, 933 
Helen C. Noble, 933 
Helen P. (Canfieldl, 964 
Henry. 986. 1024 
Harmer D.. 933, 934 
Homer J., 635 
Ida Fouat, 986 
Ira E.. 950 
Ira R., 933. 950 
Irvin, 652 
James, 939 
Jamea A., 933 
Jonathan, 96 
Jul ia  J. (Chapman), 1024 
Kate D. (Mccurdy). 1024 

, "" 
Jul la  A. Bnrto. 742 
M d a  (Carroll),  742 
Patr ick F., 310, 742. 

7 7 7  . , "  
Robert P.. 742 
Samuel  T.. 742 
Samuel T.. 742 
Sarah C. Bailey, 742 
W.B. Dr.. 742 

HALSTEAD 
Jabn R.. 441 

HAMAN 
D.. 672 

HAMILTON --- , 78 
Adelbert L., 950 
A.G., 950 
Alexander, 964 
Andrew. 69, 71. 85. 

Almon. 656 
Ellrabeth (Fuller).  1083 
Ninervn (5harpl. 807 

KA\ISIAKER 
--- , I041 
A d m ,  1041 
Cathe-me Foke. 1041 
Eliza (Rice), 1041 

HA.\lMAN 



847 
~ e n r y  Rev.. 1084 
Joseph G.. 1084 

HAMPSON 
~ l i z a b e m  Dolmadge, 743 
Elizabeth Smiley, 742 
~ ~ o r g e  W. Rev.. 465. 482. 

j20, 584. 618, 634. 704 
Joseph, 742, 743 
William, 742 

Robert. 1071 
M l e ,  1071 
.%die   ad on. 1071 
William, 542. 1071 

HANSAH 
A p e s .  743 
~ h ~ i s t i n a  Houser. 743 
Ella. 743 
Frank, 743 
Ida, 743 
J., 673 
James. 743, 876 
Jane El. 

HARhlOS 
Caroline Brown, 1133 
Charles E., 790 
John. 1002 
j u l l a  E. Vickery. 790 
Lee 5. .  790 
susan (Snyder). 1154 
~ i n n i e  Vickery. 789 
v i m a  Bradford. 1002 

HARSED 
* h i r =  C. (Pier), 647. 851 
~ n n  Perkins. 847 
Charles t i . ,  847 

A .  (Sipnsl, 847 
  arid, 847, 1116 
~ a v i s .  530 
~ d i t h  V . .  847 
Guy M., 847 
Harrison. 846, 847 
~ t r - .  847 
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HARKED continued 
Jacob. 847 
J a m e s  Hiram, 847 
Jane (Skelton), 847 
John D. L., 847 
Jahn L.. 847 
Jahn P., 846, 647, 

851 
Joriah Enestus, 847 
M i t i a  Heard, 847 
LUlie V., 847 
Lovina Lewis. 847, 849 
Mary 8.. 847 
~ a r r c y  E. Lewis, 646 
Peart ie  C., 847 
Rebecca (Hills), 1116 
%-ah Freeman, 846, 

847 
S. F., 248 
Smith. 847 
Sophia. 847 

HARPER 
A J.. 311 
Davld, 682. 743 
David G., 867 
Emma (Sitler),  1086 
Fernando C., 987 
f lorence E., 743 
John. 621. 682. 

987 
Marpret Glem, 743 
Margery B.. 743 
hlary Selllto, 987. 
M a n  A ,  967 
nlary A. Richards. 867 
P:ar.cy S., 987 
Rachel (Cooperl, 722 
Rachel B., 987 
Rebecca Qulgley. 743 
Robert, 722. 743 
krbi Denny. 743 
Seth. 881 
U'aiter G.. 743 
Walter. S., 284, 441. 

444, 452, 722. 743 
William, 987 

HARRlJlAN 
Samuel. 583 

HARRING 
Lewis, 581 

HARRMGTON 
Char- Ormol. 1008 
Fanny (Newell). 1006 
Henriettia &?errban), 

699 
Ida Belle, 1006 
J. R., 1006 
Jennie Force. 1006 
Melvin. 1006 
Ormel. 1006 
P e g s  AM (Smith). 

848 
William H., 146, 673 

HARRIS 
A. P.. 885 
Amanda S. (Edson). 

71f . "- 
Dr., 413 
Rev. E. M.. 504. 651, 

652 

HARRIS continued 
Ebenezer .  658 
Harvey. 896 
J a m e s  C.. 678. 880 
John, 97 
Juniua, 473, 474, 

d 7 R  

BenJamin Sr., 615 
Gencrsl,  333. 339. 

340. 342, 549, 
729, 744. 1033, 
1131. 1183 

James.  58, 64 
Rebecca Weidner. 

Sally (Birch), 1124 
sarah Crawford. 185 
Stephen. 541, 542 
\v;Uiam Major. 195, 

106  
HARROZN 

Ablgarl Sksel. 685 
Dawd. 885 
Edgar  S., 885 
H v r ~ e t  Ekeel). 

RRS ... 
Hastings. 865 

HARROUN 
Alvlra Wataon. 869 
D. W., 556, 669 
Dewm, 556. 559 
Maria .  395 
Samuel. 395 

HARSHAW 
.??ichael, 691 

HARSHELMAN 
Adam, 1128 
Adelia J., 1128 
Catherine IZLmmeman;  

Keyport). 1128. 1130 
E l i i a  (Blystonel, 1128 
Elizabeth Hill. 

1128 
J. C.. 1128 
Jacob, 1128 
John, 1128 
Joseph. 1126 
Josie ,  1128 
Lena (Zimrnerman), 

1138 
Mary, 1128 
Mary E.. 1128 
Philip. 1128 
Roset ta  Clark. 1128 
Thomas  F., 1126 

KART 
Abigail ?Parker) ,  

802 
Conrad Jr.. 550 
Conrad Sr.. 549. 550, 

551, 861 
El lza  A. Webster) ,  

958 
George. 866 
Henry. 549. 550, 

867 
Jamca, 890, 692 

RART continued 
John, 58 
Jonathan ICapt. 1, 164 
sul ia  A. M a r l r y ) ,  

860, 851 
Jul ia  Ann ( P e t e m a n ) .  

867 
M a n o n  INeleon), 1139 
Phflip, 535, 550, 851 
Rev..  525 
Rose (H;U), 781 
Sunuel .. 1139 
Sarah E. (Glea~on) .  

HARTER 
Cyntnia E. (Paddack). 

950 
~ a r a i n  R., 951 
Gilbert J.. 051 
Henry. 950 
Henry L.. 951 
dered L., 950, 951 
John P.. 951 

a>. 

Solomon E.. 951 
Sophronia Hyde, 950 
Vera  A. (Johnson). 

951 
HARTMAN 

Abraham. 876 
Alvin L., 876 
Barbara  (Fox). 

1109 
Barbara  Marsh.  743. 

876 
Barbara (Ware), 

876 
Cather ine (ShouP). 

876 
Christians (Powell), 

R7G 

Edgar. 878 
Elizabeth (Baker), 

676 
Emma. 876 
Henry, 743, 876 
Jacob, 743. 876 
Jennie ,  876 
John. 878. 877 
John J.. 876 
Jl;iia A. Bachman. 

876. 877 
Mary  (Fraz ie r ) ,  

876 
Mary (Rice). 878 
Minnie, 675 
Phebe L. Mor r i s .  

743 
Sadie, 878 
Samuel, 876 
T u n a  (Mimis). 876 
William. 876 

HARTMAKN 
Joseph Rev., 400 

H A R T R M F T  



H A R T R ~ F T  continued 
john F. Gov., 10. 

122, 131, 132. 
1 ? 2 .  1160 

HAsm 
James. 555 

WIrn s 
George W., 311, 411. 

424, 446 
Sara (Brawley). 891 
W i l l i m ,  618 

EASSARD 
Tnmas. 281 

HAS'ISGER 
i2etcr Rev.. 525. 646. 

867. 704 
RASSLER 

Augu~hls E.. 859 
Cyrus  M.. 859 
m v i d  S., 859 
Ella Davis. 540. 726. 

oco 
"U" 

Elmi~a .  859 
J a m e s  Power Dr., 325. 

331. 540, 126. 858, 
as0 "," 

John, 858. 859 
john Frederick,  859 
Joseph, 656 
Lucinda. 858. 859 
n h y  Elizabeth, 85'3 
hlel'mda. 859 
Rebecca, 859 
b u e l  Rev., 858 

Shearer. 858 
HASSON 

h!arj (Wright). 943 
HASTINGS 

*tamus. 210. 282 
~ . . 

HATCII 
Adelia (Rasey). 1001 
Anrie  (Thomas). 781 
C. C.. 896 
cslvin. 555, 559, 600. 

934 
Caroline (Adma) .  181 
c a r d i n e  Weller, 934 
Car r i e ,  934 
C a r r i e  M., 934 
ceee l i a  B. C h r k .  934 
Charles  P., 489 
cuoe (post). 781 

HATCH continued 
Corn, 836 
David 0.. 934 
~ e w ~ c h t .  834 
~ i ~ ~ : ~  'xi lder ,  515. 896 
Ei;Shu, 781 
Elizabeth need, 604, 

605. 934 

-~ .. 
George, 8!6 
n. E. ,  539 
iisrry, U34 
[ i a r w y ,  1158 
i!e:ry, 499. 181 
m n p  LcRoy. 781. 

".. 
~ o b e r t  C. Rev., 392. 

604. 661 
HAUGHAY 

Jane (Jervis).  966 
H A W  

Louisa D. (Peaqi). 
1013 

HAUSER 
~l izabeth  (Carr).  

1121 
HAVLIii 

Thomas  Capt.. 342. 
534. 549, 550, 
1111 

HAWK 
John. 372 

HAW KE 
 ma W. (Pearse ) ,  

Anne, 1025 
~ r : c g e t ,  I025 
Caroline, 1025 
Char lcs  H. Col., 

784 
D. R: Rev.. 1089 
Ellen, 1025 
~ ~ ~ : a  J. ( .hdersonl .  

10% 
G. R. Rev.. 392 
iluqh, 1025 
i l o ~ h 3 1 . .  1024. 

1025 
John. 1025 
'i:arp.ret, 1024 
l !sr,a Richmond. 

nlary. I025 
hlary E., 102% 

S ~ a n n o n .  1025 
ilcGy I:., 102 j  
~ i c l r a e l .  1024. 1025 
Nor:i, 1025 
Peter ,  1025 
n o n a s ,  1025 
~ ; r n o t h y .  1024 
U'xilim. 1025 

HAWKS 
Mary M. (Young). 

1055 
HAWLEY 

Lucret ia  B. Renton. 
1183 

Lucret ia  B. Wygant). 
1183 

w a i -  H.. 1183 
KAWTIIORN 

Abne;. 808 
Bertha. 808 
iioone. 80E 
Uc.lmo, 806 
~ a m e s .  800. 808 
James K.. 808 
John D.. 608 
Mary, 808 
npztrlda Allen. 

800. 808 
Sarah Cousins, 

onn " " ~  
WLLL-, 808 

HAWTIIORNE 
Bert ,  "51 
Ca the rme  (Sagre), 

251 
John, 656 

HAY 
AM (StlVrmk), 

1134 
Elizabeth (McGu*el. 

1085 
John. 1134 

HAYBARGER 
A., 814 
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KAYBARGER 
A ,  874 
Margaret  Campbell. 

"," 
Elizabeth Dwul. 735 
Elizabeth s.. i o 8  
George.  908 
G e o q e  hl.. 908 
Gr!z ie l la .  908 
H e n r y  L. .M.. 908 
Rev.  J. L., 485 
James, 910 
Jane McNutt. 910 
Jane (Moore), 908 
John, 515, 907. 908 
John. 744 
Joeeph C. CoL,  315, 

430, 431. 432. 444. 
445, 735. 743-745 

Margaret  A . .  908 
Margaret  S. (Grcgg), 

9"R ---  
Mary, 908 
Mary Moffat. 908 
Nancy Gregg, 908 
R. D. Rev. ,  510 
Rebecca  Moore, 908 
R e b e c c a  (Wing). 969 
Robert. 908 
Robert A. ,  908 
Samuel, 312, 690 
\V~lllam. 671, 908 
U'llllan G . .  908 

K A n I A R D  
\Vilham S. Rev.. 857 

EIEALD continued 
john W., 1126 
Perry, 1126 
Thomas, 1126 

HEARD, see also KURD 
Adel la  D . .  847 
Alche .  847 
A m m i  B . ,  847 
C o r r i c  A. Manville.  

850 
C. Fred.  847 
E n s  V. Barns, 841 
George .  845. 847, 

849. 1028 
G e o r g e  U'. , 847 
James, 847 
James A . ,  700 
~ a m e s  ti., 847 
~ o v n n a  (Freeman),  

645 
John D., 624 
L e t i t i r  Warned), 847 
Lenie iTIorchkias). 

847. 649, 1028 
Marcaret  A. Syers. 

Dr..  464 
HEFRIGHT 

Sarah Winton, 984 
HEILBROSER 



HEILHRONER continued --- 802 
HE1L.E' 

ChrisLena Nun. 802 
George. 802 
~ u c y  A. (Baugher). 802 

HEIM 
George, 506 

HEINTZ 
i:\?e ~ l r z i e  (Schwabl. 

1121 
HEISER~~AN 

Aram:nta. 171 
B ~ I ~ P  ?.:iuer, 711 
 ide eon. 711 
Rebecca 3ni th .  771 
W. E.. 171 

HEIST 
~ l i z n b e t h  (Beminghoffl. ",* , .- 
George. 881 
 ate 1.iUy. 881 

HEISTER 
~ o s r n h  Gov.. 114. 

117. 132, 729 
HEITHER 

E~ ~ o s a  IDudenhoelfer). 
1121 

HELFER 
b d r c w ,  660 

HELLENBRECH 
*,an& Hickernell. 

C71 
n - e d e r k k ,  877 

HELLYER 
c r e s s ,  100. 701 

HELM 
Israel ,  38 

HELZIRRECFIT --- 532 
~ d e k  B., 848 
~ m a n d a  (Hickernell). 

847, 877 
~ m ~ l i a  I2latthewn). 847 
C a r r i e  May. 848 
Charles H., 847 
~ m n k  W.. 84P 
Freddie  E., 848 
m'rederiek. 817 
~ r e d e r i c k  C., 847. 848 
H d  31. C. H - P s  

847 
Heruy. 847 
Henry C.. 847 
Israel.  848 

HEMPHILL 
A. (Rev.). 881 

HEhlPSTEAD 
E. A:, 431 
~ r n e s t  A.. 145 

. 0. G., 745 
HEblSLEY 

J. k Rev., 486 
HEPISTREET 

llffie (Rougher), 802 
~ S D E R S H O T  

jane  (Ferry) .  1137 
HESDERSOS 

---, 1170 

~ o b e r t .  978 
Robert A., 976 
Sunuel. 583 
w. C. R e v . .  646 

HEiiDRiCK 
Blanche, 921 
R..  921 
~ i i x a  Garwood. 921 
H a r r y  H.. 921 
L L ~  I d e n .  920. 921 
LUCY (Fatter), 921 
hlyron. 920-921 
nC Pzrk .  '321 
Orlando 8.. 921 
m i s  M.. 920. 921 
Otis  N.. 921 

HEiiDRICKS 
B. c. Rev.. 852 

HESDRICKSON 
corne l i s ,  19. 20 

KESDRI?; 
A m y  L. (Durham). 

" " C  ,>"" 
H. L, 511 
Truman. 806 

HENEAGER 
POIIS (Cannon). 

945 
HEhRTCTTA 

Thomas. 649 
HENRY 

 biga ail. 1150 
Alexander. 892 
~ h c e  A. DavePort. 

1056 
Andrew. 1157 .- - . 
Balzer. 872 
c a r o l i n e  McGranahan. 

9%. 1157 
Cather ine S. (Griggs). 

"-a9 ."" 
Charles .  962 
Edward A., 1110 
E l i r a  Armstrong. 872 
m i z a  AT. Willard. 932 
~ l i ~ a b e t h  Caine. 1110 
~ l i z a b e t h  (HickerneU). 

Fanny. 1110 
Freder ick .  1152 
G. u'., 1110 
George. 314, 536, 1150 

=NRY continued 
~ m o n .  1076 
Hattie (Stureial. 

I016 
~uldah BabcDek. 

962 
1saac. 578 
2 .  L., 315. 1110 
Rev. J. K..  512 
J. 5.. 691 
J. T., 419 
james F., 682 
. i m r s  L, 2 s :  
2-es 31.. 1:jO- 

1151 
~ a n e  F. Randolph. 

I l l 0  
Jeremiah.  1110 
~ o h n .  674 
Joseph, 911 
j d i s  ?,I. blead, 1151 
Julius >I., 1151 
~ y d i a  IS tu rg~s ) ,  1076 
W. 5.. 902 
marpre t  (1lcCranahan~.  

1157 
1lar;a MartzaU. 

1157 
Minnie, 1110 
s a n c y  Patterson, 

911 
Sel l ie  R.. 11 10 
Polly. 545 
pouy  A. DeMiUs. 

1076 
Robert, 542 
Robert G.. 1056 
,%dly M. R e r n W o n .  

1150 
Samuel. 542 
yrah (Smith). 1157 
?ad! A., I 1  I0 
WLI A. s t rauss .  

1151 
Stephen 5.. 594 
mere- M. (SbeUito). 

992 
W. D. Rev., 520. 619 
WUliam. 314. 674, 

682, 689-691. 
932. I157 

w i u , s ,  1110 
HERBERT 

E. C. Rev., 393 
HERMhU 

'sdward, 1152 
Gasparus. 58 
Kate Humel. 1152 

HERMANS 
~whraun, 40 

E R R I C E :  
Alice E., 808 
~ l m r r a  (Sargentl. 

808 
.Uonzo, 808 
h e l i a  Hotchkiss, 

849 
Angeline Durham. 808 
~ ~ t ~ y  ~ o b b a s .  809 
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HERRlCK continued 
Blanche Burehfield. 

808 
Celebtia L. Wen, 

800 
Ellza A. Kichole, 898 

Eunice CRm!weU). 
808 

Ezra,  808 
F. H. Rev., 501 
Fbra Culbertson. 808 
George, 800 
George C.. 808 
George C., 808 
James ,  874 
Joseph &l., 808 
Jal ia  (Goodenough), 

838 
Lirzie  (Culbartson). 

808 
Martha MatchLIsa), 

808. 648 
Mery B r o o h u s e r ,  

874 
Mnnie fSnodgrass). 

1141 
n t p ,  go8 
Nancy, 808 
Fancy Ward, 808 
Sathan, 806 
Xnncy A., 308 
Farton J., 808 
Ollve LHllllger), 

808 
Phineas. 808 
Sarah 11. (Anderson). 

808 
Wffliam, 808 
WLUIe C., 808 

HERRLTG 
D. ii. 920 
Ha-riet Dennis, 920 
Polly (Wilder). 1053 

HERRIUGTON 
Ann Clqvtlm, 1110 
C b l e s ,  1111 
Clar laaa Minnis, 

1110 
Crauford, 549, 1110 
Delilah Stevbine. 1111 
Dewi t t c . .  1111 
Edward, 156, 549, 874, 

868. 1110, 1111 
EdwardA.. 1111 
Edward C., 1111 
Elizabeth. 1110 
Em* Ackermsn, 1110- 

1111 

HERRINGTON continued 
Maggle, I l l 0  
X!arparet R. (Porter) .  

l i l l  
Mary, 540 
Mary, 1110 
Mary Laffew. 1110 
Mary A. (Johnson). 

866, 1111 
Mollie. 1110 
Nsncy BLrchfLeld. 674, 

866, 1110 
H. r.. I l l 0  
Robert B.. I l l 0  
Sarah M. WLghmd. 

> > > .  . . . . 
Wffllam, 1110 
w u 1 i m  H., 1111 
WUlle A.. 1110 

HERRIOTT --- , 687 
Aaron H.. 577, 

630, 909 
Ida Wlckery), 

790 

386. 451 
James Mrs. Clanccy, 

375 
~o&phus. 878 
Sarah f h d r e w s ) ,  905 
Sidney B., 577. 578, 

905, 909 
Slasen Fowler, 909 
WUllam, 300, 405 

H E R R 0 3  
David Rev., 890 
David R.. 314 
J m e s  E. Capt.. 331 
Rev., 394 

HERSH 
Char les  Rev.. 749 
Mery McClean WilcArthur), 

id0 

HERVEY 
Agnes, Shaw, 1139 
h i e ,  1139 
Char lea  P.. 1139 
Dand ,  1139 
Emma. 1139 
Ford,  1139 
Freder ick  W., 1139 
H. H.. 1139 
Helen, 1139 
Renry H. Rev., 57;. 

692. 1139. 1140 
James ,  1139 
Jane  M. Porter .  1139 
Jennie, 1139 
John, 1139 
Mary, 1139 
X a r y  Ford,  1139 
N a r y  (Walker), 1139 
Robert,  1139 
Willlm, 1139 

HEICH 
U t e  (Lavery). 1030 

-82- 

HE SS 
F. U'. Lieut., 424 
Jennie U'ygam, 1163 
William, 1183 

H E S m G E R  
George, 742 
Pauline Hammer,  742 

HETTIELD 
A.D., 489 

HE TH 
Maj. Gen., 129 
Henry. 300 
Sarah (Davison), 921 

HETRICK 
Sueannah (Peilfer).  

1121 
HETTRITCH 

.. .," 
HEWITT 

Elwin D.. 1038 
Hannah, 1035 
hlar tha D. Kelaon. 

1036 
O r r m ,  1035' 
Or lesa  H. (Moses). 

1035 
Ulybses Dr., 737 

HEYDRICK 
C., 539 

HEYWATG 
M. .I., 311 

m C m R  
Lucinda (Hunter), 

1140 
AICKERKELL 

See also Hlgenell, 
and Higernel l  

Abraham. 842. 
Alexklder, 316, 

s 7 -  " ,  , 
Ammda fHclmbrecht),  

847. 877 
Anna L. Culp. 675 
Benjamin, 1025-1026 
Clz ra  Head, 1025 
Cora  B. (Carr) .  1025 
David. 677 
Delilah. 877 
El i ,  877 
Ellrabeth, 877 
Elizabeth Menry), 

EW 
E m m a  G.. 1026 
Es the r  D. (Snyder). 

887 



m C m p . x ~ ~ ~  continued 
F r a n c e s  A. Sl r ter .  

1026 
F r e d  5.. 1C?5 
~ ~ e d c r i c k  Jr . ,  877. 

837 
F r e d e r i c k  ST., 561. 

563, 660. 872. 
cij. 877. 1149 

~ r i z z i u s ,  877 
~ a r r i c t  Gehr. 1025 
l i a r r i e t  nyrah .  877 
J-ES. 875, 877 
John, 1026 
pate Cole ,  877 
Lcvi. 877 
~ e w i a .  877 
L~~~ A. VLrmstrowl .  

872, e v .  879 
L~~~ L. (Bencdlc:). 

1025 
n l a rga re t  (Eaton). 

677 
Marga re t  Gehr .  872. 

a77 . . 
Mar).. 877 
PI'ancy lngols.  878 
~ n l l y  (Flaughl ,  Ei5. 

1149 
Ralph J.. 1026 
Royal C.,  1028 
sa l cna  (Sunpsonl.  

sylvanie  IFoustl .  877 
Thomas .  877 
~ i l u r . i n e  (Hickcrnel l l .  

".?" " ,  , 
Wal te r  8.. 1027 
w i l l ~ a m ,  1025 
\v~ l l l a rn  L . .  1025 

HTCKMAN 
 lice A. IBucklesI. 

? " = a  

HICKS 
E. Rev.. 395 
Edward,  270, 514, 
F.. 788 
J. F.. 323 
John Rev.. 515. 593 
~ o h n  P.. 808. 809 
~ o r e n a  Fa r l in ,  809 
~ a r g a r e t  IHumcsI, 1114 
~ l a r y  Ful ler ton.  808 
Mar). E. Broughton, 788 
blary  R. (H-esl. $152 
Sarah Dewey.  893 
W~ll iarn .  808 

Alber ta  1.. . 1027 
c - l ~ e .  1027 
C a r r i e  M.. 1027 
cbra B., 1027 
Grac i e  A., 1027 
*ah, 1026 
p l ~ . ~ n i a  Gehr ,  1026. 

1027. 1084 
~ G G E S B O T T O M  

c h a r l e s ,  286. 293 
~ G G I K B O T H I L \ I  ---. 83 
HIGGIPI'S --- , 622 

~ ~ ~ r i e t  (Blakeslee).  
1002 

(Moses).  631. loo2 
HlGLEY 

~ l v i n  E.. 1103 
>:lira Vanderholf.  

1103 
~ v a  J., 1103 
~ a m e s  C.. 1103 
j u i i : ~  A. Li lyb r idge .  

1103 
S y v e e t e r ,  1103 
Timothy. 499 

HILDEBR:GD 
F r a n k ,  1183 
J. Rev.. 704 
Lavina (Watrmgl. 

1183 
Jacob. 300. 

KLLDERBR.L\ID 
jacab.  640 

HILL --- 78, 127. 385. 
;51 

~ n n a  (Garvoodl .  919 

M. Hcv.,  392. 703 
Marga re t  MontgomerS. 

RfiS 
M s r f l n .  1027. 1053 
Mary .  503 
~ a r y  ~ u l t o n .  865 
h l a ry  Wr igh t ) .  943 
hlary  A. h ' :~ tS ) .  

1107 
hlilton. 865 
Omer C.. 1027 
Pe te r .  503 
paliy (Whirmarel.  

1053 
~ e e s e  col . .  337. 340. 

341 
Robert.  440 
Rowena, 1027 
samuel ,  865 
s i1nsR. .  1107 
~ , ~ ~ ~ n  E. C o c h r a n l .  
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HI JEBACGH continued 
John A , ,  782 
J o h n f . ,  1116. 1117 
Joseph.  I l l 6  
Lena 6.. 1117 
Lewm R.. 1116 
Lucinda A. (Torry).  

, , > n  ... " 
Lydia  Hotchklss.  

1117 
M a r g a r e t  (Muckinhoupt). 

850 
h l a ry  Noran .  782 
M a r y  Straw. 1116 
Xlary A.. 887 
Mary A. (Pe t e r s ) .  

1116 
Mat i lda  Gchr .  1116 
MatiIda A. (Lashe r ) .  

1116 
Sarah C. (Wmds) ,  

1116 
S. Jennie  (Stockton), 

en7 

Soleman, 887 
Susan Sherred.  1116 
T h o m a s  C.. 782 
William C., 782 
Wi1!im L., 1116 

AIMELWRICHT 
Betsy  (Wileon). 890 
E!?%abeth (Wilson). 

1115, 1182 
HIMES 

0. F.. 618 
HINES 

Helen (McArthur) ,  749 
Mab le  (Lane).  1059 

HINKLE 
Andrew. 887 
Ca the r lne  (Shoe). 

887 
El izabeth  (Snyder). 

ex, 
Mary  (Armstrong) .  

R,? 

HMKLEY 
B. C.,  1095 
Henry. 476 

HINMAS 
Ablgal l  ( C a r t e r ;  

Cummings).  792 
HlSE 

Semuel.  521 
HITCHCOCK 

Abigial. 1141 
Aure l i a  M.. 646 
B. F. (Rev. ), 646, 

649 
Chloe  (Waters).  

, O C A  
A"-- 

Cla rence .  1141 
Cornel ia .  1141 
C la recce ,  1141 
El izabeth  Graham.  1141 
E13a. 1141 
Emman ,  1141 

HITCHCOCK continued 
Hannah Linn. PO9 
Har ry .  1141 
El. S. Rev..  619 
Jane. 1141 
John T. Mrs..  909 
Lewis .  1141 
hl.laryA., 1141 
Oliver.  1141 
Phoebe. 1141 
Sidney, 1141 
Valentine. 1141-1142 
Viola, 1141 
Wu??ace G.. 1141 
Wal ter .  1141 

HITES 
Adnilne Wiard. 856 
Ar thu r ,  877 
Betsey.  877 
Corwm 0.. 877 
Delia (Davldson), 

931 
E b e n e r e r .  877 
George ,  877 
Hannah. 877 
Harrtkon, 877 
Jacob. 526, 531, 

1177 * .  . 
J a m b  L . ,  877 
Lewis ,  877 
Mary  A. Bradlah. 

R43 
M a r y  A. McGill. 

P?, - .  . 
Metildn. 877 
Samue lC . ,  877 

HOAG 
E. C.. 476 
E. W., 478 
Ida iWilcox1. 969 
Kirehen. 516 

HOAP 
E l l en  Dickson, 731 
William D.. 731 

AOBBS 
Samuel. 337, 571. 572 

H O D G l  
Abhgial (Daviron).  

931 
C h a r l e s .  1171 
Emiiy .  794 
F r a n c e s .  794 
h l a ry  Kennedy IMaine), 

""" 
HODGKISS 

D. B. REV.. 552 
HOENIC 

.Joseph. 476 
HOFFlilAN 

Barba ra  Nisley. 853 



~ I O L L R  continued 
113? 

Catherine. 1133 
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HOSKINS continued 
Sarnh (Brawley) ,  

c137 

T. H., 914 
HOSMER 

Amanda  (Kreurpointer ) .  
1 1 7 4  ..-. 

Amandn Pierson, 1128 
Burr G.. 1129 
E i i z a  B., 1129'  
Elhrabeth Boileau. 715 
C.. P.. 715 
Jane Remus.  1129 
.lo!," ?., 1120 
John P., 383. 1129 
Mar tha  B. ~%mderson). 

1129 
Sarah A. (Young), 

1129 
Thomas ,  1128 
Timothy,  1128. 1129 
Us. S., 540 
William 5.. 540. 1128. 

1129 
William T.. 1128, 

1179 
HOSSET 

Commlbea ry ,  22 
HOTCHKISS 

Abi (Ca r t e r ) .  792 
Adeline (Morgan). 849 
Adel le  IU'ilcox). 

H O T C K I S S  continued 
H i r a m .  848-84P 
.I.. 1022 
J&S. 849 
Z m c s  S.. 884-68i.  

1129 
Jane f. IWllson). 

942 
J w l . ,  848-849. 1028. 

1117 
John W.. 848 
~ u d d .  639 
~ 1 : l i a  Calvin, 858 
k t t w  (Heard).  847. 

849. 1020. See a l s o  
HUrd 

Leu16 E.. 849 
~ e w i s  A.. 849 
Louisa  (Bradish).  843. 

840 
Lucy Webster .  1072 
LUCY A. ( l a m b ) .  1072 

Lu the r  R., 1028 
Lydia (Ilimehaughl. 

."- 
Marcus. 1028 
hlark, R48 
Mar tha  (Herr ick) .  808, 

R4" 

Ma;;". 1028 
nl.rtrn Lu the r ,  849 
Mary (Freeman). 

. .- 
Mary (Wilcor),  989 
Mehhtable (Freeman). 

848 
Nancy (Erwin).  849 
~ a n c y  Pa t t e r son .  

1028 
Norton 3.. 849 
0. A., 315 
O t i s  A., 848 
P e a r l  Grace. 849 
Phoebe n?cCall ,  1129 
Rache l  Srelle, 848 
Rosetta (Crain) ,  R48 
Rosetta (Muckenhoupt). 

S A n  
"7" 

Sarah. 942 
Serena S t d i c k e r .  1117 
%elden. 848 
k p h r o n i a .  848 
ii .  S. Grant .  849 
Vincent A,,  848 
Welthy Jane (Mosier) .  

848 
Willlam. 315, 684. 1129 
Willis.  848. 1028 



981 
H a r r l e t  Langden. 783 
H a n i e  (Kelley), 879 
Hezekiah,  966 
JockSon D.. 1080 
Lev1 H e v . ,  600 
L. W.. 281 
M a r g a r e t  Spring. 

966 
~ s r ? h a  M. Kelly, 

966 
0. 0. Gen.. 127 

HOWARD continued 
poliy A. KeUy. 809 
Sebm. 281 
5. Grace Lord.  

iliii0 
wash;n@on.  879 
ivillion: Rev.. 642 

HOKE 
A. R..  519 
n m n i r a l  Lo rd .  104. 

106-107. 109-109 
w., 432. 519 

C- IP  943 
chr;;tina IJnhnsonl.  

995 
c l a r i s s a  We ld ) .  933 
 en.. 104. 105. 104 
H. 2.. 642 
j e n i n a ,  !'83 
John".. 311, 344. 

345, 727 
0. K., 476. 431 
r h o m a s  21.. 132 

HOWELL 
n i c h a r d  Gov., 115 

HO\LrER 
Abby, 878 
Baroar* A , ,  1149 
Ca the rme .  678 

BevelhimFF. 
817 

c a t h e r m e  L.etbe. 677 
C a t h e r m e  (voyer). 

877 
~ l i ~ a b c t h  (\L'ikaff). 878 
~ e o r g e .  877. 878. 

114" 
john. e l ? .  888 
Mary,  878 
atury E. (Quay). 883 
 nuel el, 877. 378 
svah (Mosier l .  

P50 
S u s ~ r ,  878 
s~sanna  IFIaugh). 1149 

HOWK 
~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ i  N. IMcFadden).  

952 
Laura Heath. 952 
Lyman. 952 
M a r y  IHamiltO"). 

958 
HOYER 

m e d e r i c k  Rev., 679 
HOYT 

G. R., 856, 851  
~ e n r g  F. Go". . 

122. 131. 132. 
733. 912 

jo seph  Rev., 501 
HUBBARD --- , 511 
k B., 416 
h x i e  (Thompson). 

933 
George A. Rev.. 

510. 600 
John  T., 646 
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HUIDEKOPER eont imed 
Henry Shippen Gcn.. 

362, 363. 439, 
459, 745. 1160 

Herman John. 745 
Peter ,  379 
Rebecca Colhoon. 745, 

1064 
William, 1064 

HULIU 
C. 11.. 1094 
Cora Hyde, 1094 

HCLLVG 
Agnes. 6 i 3  
Ceal, 673 
James. 673 
John, 146. 673 
nlsrcus. 673 

HCLISGS 
Esq. Mercus, 422 
S m u e l .  270 

HULL 
Commodore. 117 
Edwin Rev.. 512. 

601, 936 
Emma nlclatehey,  

967 

Emma L. Jackson. 
9P7 .. " . 

Gen.. 334. 336 
Gersham. 6 2 9  
Harvey, 654. 656, 

657. 964 
Hollis, 603. 605 
Jacob. 415. 416 
hlargaret ?filler. 

wifi-, 967 
\Villiam M., 967 

RUNE 
See d s o  Humes 

James. 1151 
Jane Humc, 1151 
John. 1151 
Lucinda Hayes IJohnson), 

1151 
Maria (Perryl ,  1151 
Mary A. Liddle, 1151 
Mertie A. (Humes). 

1151 
Phebe L. Cumminge, 

778 
Robert, 1151 

Bet& i ~ o c t o r ) .  
1152 

Cynthera (Bishop). 
1153 

Davis. 1153 
David M.. 1153 
David Wilber Jr., 

515. 1151 
Delia E. (Lowery), 

745 

HUMES continued 
J. B.. 931 
James. 746. 965, 

1152 
J a m e s  G., 1153 
Jane, 1153 
Jane (Humes). 1153 
J. N. Brsdy, 1152. 

1153 
John. 806, 1153 
John C., 1153 
John E.. 1152 
John 1.. 600 
John M., 407. 1114. 

1152. 1153 
Lowery E.. 746 
M a r p r e t .  1152 
n l a r p r e t  (Doctor), 

8Pl. 1166 
Marcaret Hicks. 

Suean. 673 
HLTIELSACGH 

\\'. E.. 433 
HUNES 

See a l so  Hume --- 699 
~rc 'h iba ld ,  514. 

515, 696. 697, 
699, 605. 609, 
1153, 1157. 
1156 

N e l l ~ e  Dsvison, 931 
ParneU (Baugher), 

802 
miann& (Coulter). 

1114, 1152 
P o r t e r  C., 1152, 1153 
Robert Sr. ,  514. 515. 

609. 1153 
Sophia. 1152 
sophia J. (Baugher). 

803. 
Susan Lang. 1155 
T.. 997 
Thomas. 1152. 1153 
William. 699. 1153 
William H., 1152 

HUME.STON 
E. ,  !332 
Martha Graham. 932 

HUMhlER --- , 971 
Angie Car ro l l ,  971 
Per i l l a  (Kerr). 915 

HUXPHREY --- 103 
~ a i r i e l ;  512 
Horanee, 614 

HVWPHRIES --- . 102 
Chai les .  101. 103 

HUNGERFORD 
Samuel. 523 



HUNYELL 
 avid. 697. 698 

HUNT 
9.  (Davisonl. 

948 
Daniel. 600. 602. 

604 
Dawd, 602. 604. 

951 
  in ah (Sayre). 957 
Ebmezer, 602. 604. 

948, 951, I002 
~ l i z a b e t h  (Bradiord). 

1002 
Isaac,  523, 361 
J. h. Y.. 454 
~ o h n  883 
h v i ; a  Hatch. 602. 

Anna, 897 
Annie D.. 1140 
~ e r t h a  D., 1140 
Catherine cnrr. 1147 
m v i d ,  573, 1140. 

1148 
Isabclla M a l o n e ~ l .  

897 
Isabella (Weed: Dicksonl. 

~es&. .  897 
John, 874, 897. 1140 
John Jr.. 571 
John Sr., 571. 897 
john B.. 384 
~ o h n  W., 311. 314, 

??4 

Joseph C., 545 
~ a v i m  Brookhouser, 

874, 1140 
h c i n d a  (nicker) ,  1140 
Mary (Clark). 1140 
~ a r y  E. (Can-). 1140. 

1147 
Mary Davison, 1140. 1147 

.". 
sara E.. 1140 
v i r @  M.. 658 
W i l l ~ ~ m .  897 
~ v i l l i m  Rev., 424 
Xil lmm H.. 700 
Xiison G.. 671. 1140 

HUSTLEY 
Caro lme  17. Fottcr. 

8?5 
Charles .  634 
George. 835 

HL!D 
see a l s o  Heard ---. 1016 
David, 641 
E lma  Darling. 1050 
tieorge, 530, 639. 

1028 
~ ~ ~ r ~ e t  N. Thomas. 

1050. 105l 
Isaac. 639. 1050 
~ e t t i e  Hotchkiss, 

1028 

~~ ~ . 
HURST 

George, 274. 385. 
366, 455 

Henry, 266. 289. 
312, 314. 342. 
376, 384. 386. 
414. 444. 451. 
572 

Henry Mrs., 364 
W'illiirn, 314 
William Mrs., 379 

HUSTIS 
Elizabeth H-es. 

800 
HUSTO3 

Bishop. 1016 
HUTCHESON 

john. 696, 697 
HUTCHlKS 

Senlamin Rev.. 393 
HDTCH~SSON 

D. F. Rev.. 649 
Jane (Mead). 173 
Rev., 615 
Robert.  609, 610 
Willtam Rev..  173 

HCTSQS 
.loreoh. 965 
h l ~ r ?  Docter. 965 

HUTTOS 
~ o h n .  361 

HYATT 
\C'ilies W.. 519. 

j21 
HY DE ---. 37 

~ m m ,  B. Rev.. 424. 
456, 461. 477. 
018. I094 

char les .  477, 918. 
1004 

Cora (Fhllinl. 
I094 

Dilndaman Cans ta lk .  
lOiW 

E. R., 1094 
Elijah. 584. I094 
G. C.. 476. 1094 
Luara Murray.  

1094 
b n a  (I+ieel. 1094 
LiUie (Gerow), 

807 
M .  P. (Doty: Thornburg). 

1094 
sophronia (Harter l .  

950 
Will.- C.,  584. 585. 

1094 
HY LE 

M. (Johnson), 995 
KYMAN 

Isaac. 485 
HYSES 

~ l r m  5. M. D., 1029 
~ ~ s a n n a  Bradish 

(Russell).  1028-1029 
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HYROCH 
Harriet (Hickernell). 

877 
Oswald. 877 

IDE 
Catherme, 1131 
Charles  E., 1131 
Helen 31.. 1131 
Henry >I.. 1131 
Karl iV . .  1131 
Katie, 1131 
%lome McFarland. 

1131 
IKLER 

Andrew, 583. 1029 
Grant H.. 1029 
Joseph, 1029 
i o t t i e  A,. 1029 
Xlsry A. GrYlam. 

1079 

sarz.-1029 
IMBRIE --- 997 
IXER'SOLL 

Jared. 112 
INGLEHOOP 

John. 664 
I?iGLlS 

D.. 1062 
3larg D. Sebaugh. 1062 

IXGOLS 
Adeiia hl. IPat termn).  

876 
D u i u s  C.. 878. 1062 
J. Eugene, 878 
Joseph R.. 878 
Lucy N. Make). 678 
Lufher. 878 
Nary,  878 
hlsry Cwt ia .  879 
alary (Morrison). 878 
Nercy  Holmes. 878 
Nancy (Hickernell). 878 
Parker. 878 
Phebe (Stray). 878 
Rebecca. 878 
Susan IRockwell), 878 

INCH-M 
S. iP. Rev., 619 

IREDE LL 
S. N.,  475 

IRISH 
A. J.. 850 

IRO\S 
Amanda Ward. 921 
Bradford 0.. 593. 822. 

836. 921 
C. Rev., 512, 800 
ChaAea, 51 1 
George, 921 
G. Warner, 921 
Jamee  R., 822. 838, 

921 
John Capt., 921 
Martha A. (Laser), 

921 

IRONS eominued 
Mary E. (Curtis).  

921 
Mary  E. (Rushmore). 

836 
Rachel  L. Bishop, 

*-,- -La 

Rachel L. Lane. 921 
Rachie L. (Bradt). 

.." 
IRVING 

Washington, 32 
IRU'IK 

co1.. 335 
ElirabeUI IDavid. 

I , " ,  .... 
George. 542 
James, 561, 1183 
John. 300, 683 
a la rpa re t  Ishaw). 

i i 6 3  
Mary A. (Moore). 

882 
R.. 337 
Robert,  1147 
W. F., 337 
W. W. Gen., 1088 
William. 541. 542, 

688 

P. W. Rev., 552, 559 
ISHERWOOD 

Catherine Rhodea. 
812 

Elizabeth (Culbertson), 
811 

Elizabeth (Smith), 
m<s 

Marv  D. Sebaugh. 1082 
Eunice Mitchell. 

81 1 
HLram, 812 
Lavim Durham. 806 
P i lg rM.  808 
Rebecca AlIord. 806 
Rebecca (Waterhouse), 

812 
William C.. 811 

ISRAEL 
Israel .  541 

IVES --- , 413 
JACK 

Alice (Bowser). 921. 
922 

JACK contmued 
Almeda M..  922 
Chambers  T. Rev.. 

5P3, 605. 620. 
657. 921. 922 

D. ti. Rev.. 577. 
703, 704 

Fred ,  922 
James  U'. . 922 
Jane (Murdock). ".,* 

"0" 

John, 921. 922 
Mary McClintock. 

" . ~ .  . 
Augusta L. Weave?. 

827 
Betsey E., 827 
Charles .  828 
Ettle. 828 

Andrew. 920 
Andrew Pres.', 261. 

303. 342. 751, 
768. 878, 915. 
l " d C  ." .- 

ANla Belle Martin. 
1096 

C. f c l a rk ) .  1069 
C p u s  A.. 987 
David S., 987 
Elizabeth Brown. 

792 
Elizabeth Gelwin, 

007 "". 
Ella 31.. 987 
Emma L. (Hull). 

987 
~ d h &  Gehr, 987 
Eugenia Boon. 987 
Flavel  5. .  087 
Gen.. 130 
Hannah. 1069 
Henry, 1001 
l imner  E. ,  987 
Ida M.. 987 
Jane (Stewart), 

9R1 
~ 0 h n . 5 4 3 ,  471. 

542, 1089 
John C.. 624 
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1153 

Bradley ten. .  130, 
355 

Carl. 1084 
C a r l  Burchard, 11 19 
Carlton. 1153 
Catherine (Smith). 

!JOI, 1153 
Catherine iTrapp). 985 
C. R. Rev., 593 
Charles. 995 
Charles  M., 995 
Cnarloite (Smith), 

958 
Charlotte (Curtis).  

1153 
Chloe A. (Eignmey). 

1118 
Christina Howe, 

995 
Christinia (Lewis), 

995 
Clarz. 995 
Clinton, 1153 
Corinda David. 995 
Cyrus Victo. 1119 
Dana, 995 
Dnvid, 878, 901. 

1084, 1147, 1153 
h v i d  J. H., 1153 
E., 951 
E. A. Rev., 392 
Erma M., 1153 
Effie. 1094 
Elearer. 1117 
Elma, 1084 
Eiiza (Floyd), 878, 

1084 
Elizabeth, 1084 
Elizabeth Beck, 

1143 
Elizabeth Campbell, 

1084 
Elizabeth (Jonesl, 

880 
Elizhbeth (Slawsonl, 

1153 
Elsa. 1084 
Elsie  Sxpherd .  

1117 
Emilene (Shawl. 1163 
Emily. 871 
Emily Mood), 871 
Emma. 995. 1153 
Emma (Sherwoodl. 

2 - 7  ". , 
Emmett, 1084 
Esther  (Crockett), 

524 
Eugenia May, 828 
Eva Celby, 878, 1084 
E&e (BLrchard). 

963 
Rances  (Spencer), 

828 
Frank E., 995 

JOHNSOX continued 
George H.. 1153 
George W.. 11 
Gersham, 1084 
Gertie. 995 
Gran: 11.. 995 
H. A.. 540 
Rampton. 1084 
Harriet ,  1153 
Harriet  (Lewm), 995 
Helen MeClpne, 995 
Henry, 1111, 1153 
Hengv B. Rev., 

i 7 5  . .. 
Henry C., 302, 313. 

345, 346, 431 
Henry Valentine. 

,119  .... 
Hiram. 817 
Howard. 995 
Hugh L., 519 
w a n t .  995 
Jacob, 1143 
.Taco= W.. 995 
Jarriea. 596, 672. 

733, 878, 1084. ,,=, ..<" 
J-es G., 828 
J a m e s  H.. 995 
Jane,  596, 1084 
Jane  (McDouelll. 524, 

1061 -... 
J e m k a ,  1084 
Jennie J. (Burchard), 

1119 
J. L., 545 
J. W., 1114 
Johanna Ewlng, 1153 
John, 149. 372. 524. 

682, 1153. 1163 
John A.. 1093 
John C., 1153 
John D.. 1084, 1149. 

1153 
John S.. 282 
Joseph, 572, 595, 

596, 900, 995. 
1018 

Joseph S. Rev., 520, 
521, 1153 

Lauda, 1084 
Laura J., 1153 
Laverne (Sayre), 953 
Lee, 995 
Lorenzo, 983 
Louisa (Anger). 995 
Lovisa (Doling), 824 
Louisa (Sherrood), 817 
Lucinda (Iloyes-H-es), 

1151 
Lucy H. (Emerson), 1093 
M. Hyle. 995 
Margaret,  392, 598 
Margaret  Courson, 1084 
Margaret  (liazebee-Bush), 

823. 838 
Margaret  (Mellon). 828 

JOHNSON continued 
Margaret  (Soan), 

87% I084 
Maigare t  iSu.iit1. 

1163 
Martha (Cmk). 

866 
Martm. 880 
>:a=).. 878 
Mary (Boyd). 1153 
Mary (Stranahan). 

l0OB 
Mary A. (Herr ingon) ,  

535, 866, 1111 
Mary C. ('.lcClurgl, 

P95 
M a n  E. (Allen), 904 
Mar ,  Jane (Ward). 

ma< """ 
Matthew. 995 
Maud, 995 
?.lead. 931, 1153 
hllldred. 1114 
Minnie E., 995 
Mmrrie P. (Coulter). 

--- , 661 
Nancy (June), 995 
X. G. Rev., 486 
Ninus. 1084 
Olive C.. 995 
 peg^, 611 
Phe5e. 1153 
Phebe (Reston).  

1153 
P. J. INivensI. 

995 
Por te r .  878, '1084 
Rebecca (Beedyl, 

963 
Richard C. COl., 

227, 355, 865, 
886, 1111. 

Robert.. 115. 372, 
878, 1084 

Roland A.. 828 
Sabina (Blamers), 

865 
Sally (Christopher). 

1117 
Sally A. (Lewis), 

?95 
Samuel, 1084 
Samuel. 1084 
Samuel A.. 1153 
SamuelJ . .  313, 1150 
Samuel P., 301. 302 
&rah, 392 
S ~ r a h  Ford,  1084 
S e p h a r d .  1117 
S;:san. 878, 1084 
Sdsan (Deichman), 

1147. 1153 
Susan (Graham), 931 
Suean Pardee. 900 
%sun (Porter) .  878, 

1084 
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Gen., 355, 359 
George. 1130 
George  W.. 1130 
Harry W., 1130 
11*sn Dr.. 987 
H. L., 1130 
Hugh, 300 
~ a c o b ,  1130 
~ a m e s  697, 696. 

1130 
J a m e s  B., 1130 
Jane ,  1130 
Jane (Merr l t t ) .  1131 
jam C. (McKeUiP: 

xelson) ,  1132 
jane ( w i n a n d ,  961 
J e s s e  X'. , 1130 
J. 31.. 1130 
John, 414, 699, 981 
~ o h n .  1129, 1130 
John E.. 1130 

JOF~NSTOS cor t inued 
~ .mcr lo ! ,  725. 1134 
i. li., 756 
Lydia. 1130 
l l a r p r e t ,  1130 
> ln rea re t  (Karebee-Rush).  

8:3, 638 
x l a rpe re t  X c c l u r e .  

1130 
Martha, 1130 
n'a.rha M m f m i d ,  613. 

1130 
hlart ' la J.. 1130 
h!ap Burchfield.  674. 

1130 
Mary D a v i s ) ,  725 
h l a C  B.. 1130 
Nancy, 1130 
~ a n c g  W o r k ) .  1129. 

1130 
Oliver.  454 
o l i v io  (Sager) ,  1161 
ratterson. 1130 
Robert  Rev.. 291, 

3:jO. 412. 414, 
433, 551. 623 

Sam:ml. 1130 
~ a r o ' l  (Pentzl.  156 
Sarah A.. 1130 
~ n h i : h a  i5herredl .  

JOLLY 
~ l i z a  J. (McDmeU).  

1058 
E l s i e  A. (EUs). 

1058 
James .  1058 
J-es J.. 1058 
J. l r v i r i  1058 
L i z r l e  IBeUmap), 

1056 
Magdalen, 1058 
Tina C.. 1059 

JONCAIRE 
Thomas C h a b e r t  de 

Capt., 124. 154- 
1%. 159 

JONES 
Abraham. 562 
r ibram,  618 
Addiam,  935 
Alber t ,  878 
Anna (Siverlingl,  

Lo:, 
Elizabeth  ( J o I i ~ o n ) ,  

180 
Elizabeth Jones ,  

K 8  
J. Conover, 972 

E r a e s t .  1094 
Enack. 315, 563 
rsthe:. Th rus t an ,  

'35 
Ezra, 519 
 ark, 878 
F r e d e r i c k ,  U8 
Cirlmth, 58  
~ e n r g .  1019. 1163 
iiopestil i  ( h lu r r t s ) .  

878 
Horace C.. 621 
1. F., 1094, I095 
hv ing .  1094 
James.  564. 676 
james M.. 678. 819 
J. 3:. Gen., 126. 

129 
Joel, 598. 600. 651. 

935 
John, 622. 878. 

879 
John J.. 1094 
john 11.. 756 
Jonas. 818 
Julia (Rhodes).  878 
Julia A. (Dpvenprt). 

1056 
Keziah. 878 
L i i u s  C0l.. 579 
LUCY (xe l son ) ,  916 
LUCY J. (Davenwr t ) .  

1056 
Lyman. 655 
Mabel. 1094 
nlarparet (Fitz-Randolphl.  

179 
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m . ~ g a r e t  Warner, 1094 
Xaria .  878 
l i a r i a  J. Lucas, 878 
M a n  (Rice), 1159 
Mary Adelaide (RodIer). 

981 
Mary E. (Pent=). 756 
(llr.). 972 
3 l o r g ~ n .  818 
hathaniel, 666 
K. K. Rev.. 483, 619 
O r v ~ U e  W.. 1094 
Pat:y, 651 
P e m e l i a  (Ryan), 1159 
Peter, 878 
Rev., 619 
Rhoda Sprague, 600. 

a?% 

878 
Sarah E. (Miller). 

990 
S. T. Rev., 531 
Susan Porter, 878 
Thomas G. Rev., 531 
voiney. 935 . 
WUlim,  179. 371, 

560. 695. 696. 
S7n 91'1 ".-, --- 

William Sir, 42 
W. L. F.. 1056 

JORDEX 
James. 691 

JORISSEN 
Arien GO". , 20 

JOSLIX 
la\wa Waid. 1180 
Ira ,  1029 
iarob. 1029 -...-. 
Joseph. 1029 
Lester  Dr.. 1029 
Levistina (Sturteuant), 

1048 .... 
Levi a., lo48 
Lydia (Wiardl. 856 
M a r p r e t .  1048 
Maria S. Russell, 

1"" "  ."." 
Mary M. Dokhue. 644 
Peter ,  1029 
Reuben, 1029 
Sarah (Fultonl, 1029 
Susanna F. Hickernell. 

,n,c 
."A" 

Walter, 1180 
WUliam, 1029 

JOSLlXG 
Squire R a n s w .  1025 

JOY 
T. C., 474 

JUDD 
Cyrus, 605 

JUDE 

KEELER 
John. 561 
Joshua. 561 
Mercy (Chapman), 

1015 
KEEN 

Adam. 542. 543 
Alvira, 667 
Conrad, 665, 988 
Dinah, 545 
John S., 545 
Louisa Faust ,  986 
Mira. 624 
S u s m a h  Broad. 988 
W. A.. 667 

KEENE 
E. (1.. 489 
Miss  Ment. 737. 748 

K E E P  
1%. 872 
Annil M. Cutshall. 876 
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KENNARD 
T. W.. 282 

KENNEDY 
Ann (Spauldinq!. 

1164 
Arinanna Riddle, 

714 
Ella A. Freeman, 645 
Gerdeo. 766, 840 
James,  490 
Joseph C. G.. 429 
tieziah W. (Warrinerl.  

840 
Margaret @lagill), 

990 
Nary (Ellial, 736 
Mary (Hodge; hlainel, 

peter.. 746 
Peter  5.. 747 
Pharus D.. 747 

KEPLER continued 
S a m e 1  W., 453, 

536, 676. 746. 

915 
Arthur  N., 816 
B. M. Rev., 545 

-16- 

KERR continued 
Car r ie  Grant. 

976 
Cassius ,  915 
Catherine (Conoverl. 

Q l E  "." 
Deniel West, 915, 

976, 977 
David. 581. 916 
David T., 916 
D. R. Rev.. 545 
Edna M.. 9 i 6  
E l i z a b ~ t h ,  463, 482 
Elizabeth (Anderson), 

1123 
Emma Carrol l ,  915 
Emma (Kerrl.  

4 7 7  ... 
Emma H. (Baker), 

1000 
Ernes t  Wilbur. 977 
Es the r  C a r r o l l ) ,  ".., 

- 4 2  

Esthe r  S h e h a d i n e ,  
916 

Es the r  A. Whitford), 
916 

Es the r  Viola White, 
916. 917 

Eva L. Brooks. 
916 

Fannie M. Homer, 
916 

m d e r i c k  C., 917 
Garren B., 916. 

Q 1 7  

Gary. 916 
George, 1000 
George C.. 916 
Hannah, 915 
llelen Mrs.. 585 
lda Victoria Gilson. 

o,< .." 
Ina. 916 
leabel. 916 
Jack. 561 
James ,  463. 462, 

581. 582. 915, 
971 

J a m e s  A.. 916 
J a m e s  B.. 976 
J a m e e  Henry. 915 
J a m e s  K. Col.. 

632, 460 
J a m e s  M., 582. 

916 
J a m e s  R.. 312. 476 
Jane, 915 
Jane  (Tubbsl. 916 
J o a m a ,  463 
John. 582 
John N.. 545, 916 
John Wesley. 915 
Joseph. 463 
Juline (Bates), 915 
Kate, 917 
Lafayette J., 562, 916 
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Lena hl., 916 
Lina, 916 
 ma IFis1~1, 016 
i y d i a  (Freeman). 

D O 1  
~ ~ d i a  L.. 917 
~ p n  11.. s f ? .  916 
hlnggw .:. h:ack. 

!116. 911 
M a r e a r e t  (McGinnenb 

M a r y  Jane (Mack). 
916 

~ a r y  L. (Sodiman). 
915 

Matthew, 581 
nl ichael  C., 463 
Nancy Mars, 915, 916 
Pjancy (Roatl. 915 
Oohella (Alcorn). 

916 
perllla Mlmrmerl .  915 
Rober t ,  911 
~ o b e r t ,  580. 581 
~ o b ~ r t  R., 916 
5. 21.. 545 
Slmuel .  915 
& m u e l  Jr., 580, 614 
Samue l  Sr.. 255, 463. 

561, 562 
Samue l  B.. 918 
*ah (Ashton), 915 
Sarah Ann (St. ClsU.1. 

916 
S i h s ,  916 
s t an l ey  A.. 916 
Susan (McLaughlin). 

914, 915 
Susan (Tubbsl,  816 
s u b m a  (IIonIdayI. 

581 
~ h o m a s .  442, 443, 663. 

1123 
wi l l i am,  315. 409, 443. 

580. 584. 669, 683. 
913, 915. 916 

w i l l i a m  11.. 916 
w i l l i a m  Jasper. 915 
w i u i a m  Jose?h, 315. 

976 
W o n h ,  976 

KETCHL'M 
A. I!.. 634 
P o r t e r  S., 635 
win th rop  W.. 303 

KETNER 
~ b i i e  A., 1154 
i u g u s t u s  li!.. 1154 
? ~ r : i m  D., 1154 
~ o ~ . i d  -4.. 1154 
~ i i z a b e t h  Der r .  1154 
7~ar . i ;  W.. 1154 
~ n r r i e t  Cauvel.  1154 
~ a r r y  W.. 11 54 
mien E. (Allison). 

1154 
~ e r b e r t  0.. 1154 
john 5..  I154 
i r k a n  G.. 1154 
w i a  z. r m a i l .  

wfii-, 1154 
K E \ - m i ? T  

%e a l s o  Kebor t  
~ a t h e r i n e  Har she lman  

(zimrnermanl, 1128 
jacob. l I?R 

lCEY 
.John. 57 
M a p r .  117 

KEYES 
Piiebe OdeU, 979 

KWD 
?.lrs. Hay, 1134 

KIDDER 
Frank l in  Rev.. 395 
wenham Rev.. 65 2 

K ~ R -  
Samuel. 411 

h?GIITLIxGI:R 
---, 599 
Abraham.  573 
George .  573 
hqichsel, 573. 687 

KILRI:II?I 
ElijZh, 510 

KILDAY 
Dv.u;lel. 561. 562. 

563. 879 
Ellza.  880 
E l i z a  (Ford) ,  619 
Jules, 563. 671 
J u l e s  A., 819, 880 
3,. (Ralph), 819 
Laura, 880 
b v i n i a  (Clark) .  879 
hlar+ha, 878 
Mar tha  (Ourayl,  561. 

562. 563, 879 
nlar).. 878 
nlavd M., 680 
Oscar, 680 
Rober t ,  879 
*ah (Zar ley) .  819 
k r a h  A. Dickson, 879 
Thomas .  878 
v i o l a  Johnson. 

880 
Wanda (DoweUl. 880 

KILDCFF 
Susan (Coyle). 723 

h lLGORE 

KILL~ORE continued 
x !ase~ ,  681 

hlLLISOS 
u'ill:;i7 Dr.. $16 

KILLF;,TCICF: 
n iacger i fe  (U'iisonl. 

942 
Rober t .  300. 561. 

562. 600 
KmlRALL 

~ a n c y  IBement).  970 
KIRIRLL 

>hr:ha IFrann!.nl, 
l&T 

Kl3IlhlES 
Pe t e r ,  897 
Peter .  571. 512 
Ruth. 575 
s a r a h  l l cFadden ,  

e w  
William. 691 

KmCAID 
Angellne ILLmber). 

748 
? r ! i~~ae? .  6 9 1  
Samuel,  614 
\ V i l l i m ,  693 

KIliD3"D.C 
J. w. ~ e v . .  486 

KINDLY 
Irwin. 1005 
m r y  A. iFuller1. 

1005 
KING 

Adelaide (Die:). 131  
C h a r l e s  A.. 131 
F. G., 511 
George .  383 
George  5.. 364 
H e m y ,  511 
~ e n r ) .  C.. 651 
1-e T., 1001 
J. F., 826, 1022 
~ o s e p h ,  499 
~ o i s  (Elderkin).  

193 
Lydia  (Birchardl .  

1144 
Mareretta Glover  

(\ lcLean).  907 
~ a r y  E. (Bennett) .  

842. 643 
Nancy (Bailey).  943. 

$47 
w-e A. Blakeslee. 

l 0 0 l  
B r a h ,  499 
W. R.. 656 
Wal t e r ,  56 
William, 490 
wi ison.  192. 997 

lCNGM.4X 
swab Warner). 902 

r n G S L A S D  
3. .  476 

KlhGSLEY 
Adeline D. 05hite1, 1009 
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hmGSLEY 
Albert A.. 1119 
AljeFt E.. 1119 
Alta LBoye), 1113, 

1119 
Angeline (Buncel. 1119 
Annanl.. 1119 
Belle Straw. 1119 
Bertha, 1119 
C., 703 
Calvin, 656 
c a r i n  Bishop. 392. 

703 ... 
C a l ~ i ?  Rer., 423, 424 
Charles. 1009 
Edgar, 951 
Edna V.. Ill9 
Edvin. 657 
Elizabeth (Gllesl, 1119 
E"zabeth (Mercy), 1119 
Emily (Scott), 1119 
Emma E., 1119 
Ejrustus .  1119 
E r l n l l s  D., 1119 
F a m i e  E. (Complon), 

7"" 

Flora, 1009 
Elqrence (Smith), 

799 
Hannah M. (Roch-!eUl, 

Ivy. 951 
Joe. 951 
JOG R., 521 
Margaret (Hopkins), 

961, 1101 
Mary E. Bar lo r ,  

4 i l  --. 
Mary M. Mrs.. 521 
Nathaniel E.. 1119 
Ogden E., 1119. 1122 
OrriD Lynn, 1119 
orvue ,  1119 
Polly Allenburg. 951 
Ralph. 1119 
Ransmn, 312. 315, 

656. 651 
my. ill9 
Rebecca (Lay), 1119 
Rebecca E. Cole, 1119 
Seth P., 1119 
Zephaniah Jr.. 656, 

c:, "". 
Zephaniah Sr.. 654. 
Zephaniah E.. 951 

K1NNE.m 
A. P.. 192 

hrnNEER 
Henry, 672 

Km'NEY 
Freeman. 632 
WUliam, 632 

KINSLEY 
H. Rev.. 519. 593, 

615 
J., 532 

hrn SMAN 
Judge, 281 

KmTER 
Katherine (Blystone), 

ill2 
Philip, 1112 

KIF'HART 
Josephine (Kniermanl. 

' I89 
KIPSHAVEN 

John, 58 
KIRBY 

F. W.. 270 
KIRK 

---, 1068 
D., 132 
Joaeph. 506, 509 
Sueamah (Bloomlield), 

506 
KIR KH.4W 

Miss  Ment. 531 
KIRKPATRICK 

El i ra  iCouriey), 866 
Joseph. 867 
hlary Xnn (Feryson), 

737 

sam;i1, 395 
KlSER 

Elizabeth (Reitze), 
1111 

KITCHEN 
C p u s .  265, 314, 

452 
KITELINGER 

Ruth (Davison), 
94R 

KIT&D 
J., 233 
T.. 233 

KITLINGER 
Anna Shelmadine. 

91s 
KITTLE~ 

George Rev.. 399 
KLECKXER 

Almira Barrett. ,>," 
..A" 

Anna. 1120 
Anthony. 1 1 2 0  
Barbara  (Stverltng), 

817, 1120. 1122 
Capt., 335 
Caroline Peters .  

883, 1119 
Cora  R.. 1120 
Daniel, 1120 
Elizabeth. 1120 
Frank N.. 680 
George, 618, 883. 

1110. 1120 
G. N., 246 
G. W., 680 
John, 678, 1119- 

1122 
Joseph. 1120 
Margaret  A. (Peiffer). 

KLECKNER continued 
1!21 

Matthias, 1120 
R i l i p ,  676. 1120 
Roena App. 1122 
S?lI)', 11?0 
T!wodore D . .  1119, 

1120 
Walter C., 1120 

KLEIN 
1. s., 734 
Magpie I. (Anen), 

HI10 
KLENCERSMITH 

Alice May (MeFarland), 
1131 

KLIE 
Amelia  Bramer ,  910 
Aurel ia  Amaman,  810 
Dona, 810 
Frank. 810 
Henry, 810 
Henry C.. 6 d. 810 
w a l k .  810 

KLISE 
Jacob, 292 
Pe te r  Rev., 400. 401 

KLINGENS?lITH 
E. ?,IPS..  620 
W. P.. 620 

KLOOP ' 
David Rev.. 675 
P. E. Rev.. 664 

K L m m  
Adella Fieh, 1057 
Dorr, 1059 
1Aafayette. 1021 
Laura A. Slsvton. 1058 
rester R.. 1'05.9. 
L. R.. 1057 
Liillan Pettie, 1059 
Mary A., 1059 
Minerva Foster .  1021 

KKAI'P 
Albert E., 922 
Anna (Meeker), 922 
AFthur. 1002 
Clarisea,  521 
David, 922 
Eliza E. (Read). 1086 
H m e r ,  1066 
J m e a  D., 922 
' L e w i ~ .  521 
Lovina (Bradford). 

1002 
Nathan, 700 
Sarah 4.. 1086 
Sophia Knapp, 922 
William F., 922 

KNERR 
Alice (Cuwninge), 

1155 
Andrew. 1154 
Cornwall is  W., 704, 

1154. 1155 
Eli, 1131. 1154 
Elizabeth Minium, 

1121. 1154 
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H. P.. 650 

WIERMAN 
Ber.jamin F., 9 %  
Blanche 4.. 989 
Catherine. 889 
~ l ~ a n o r  A. nollenbeck). 

980 
Elizabeth Burkhardt, 

mox' 
Gen..  115 
James, 405 
3:~-a., 666 
S. W., 1035 

~ s P H A U S E X  
Gen.. 1035 

KO?%%ev., 403. 
484 

Theodore, 684 
KOESTER 

G. F.. 534 
KOFT 

Alexander A., 1103 
~ e e s l e  L., 1103 
Catherine. 1103 
Christens, 1103 
~ecob, 1103 
John. 1103 
JONI 3.. 1103 
Julla. 1103 
juiia Caur, 1103 
hqary A. Walker, 1103 
Mary  E., 1103 
h:audle A., 1103 
n l l l p  M.. 1103 
Wi l l i an  H.. 1103 

KCOF 
caroiine C. (Thomeier). 

711 
KRAEER 

Alda H., 897 

I;RAEER continued 
Car r i e ,  8% 
~ c k a r d ,  897 
i fepsy Baker .  897 
Je;.n:e, 897 
Lewis, 697 
Olower, 897 
*,uel, 897 

KRAUSE 
Peter ,  146 

KRESL 
~ a t h i l d a  (Kuntz). 

1093 
KP.EICHRACn? 

Edward. 545 
KRI'ITER 

~ q n n  (5ineI .  1131 
Annie, 1131 
C i a r l e s ,  1131 
Dsvld. 1131 
r i i ~ a b e t h  aurrter. 

1131 
Elizabeth Wokem). 

1131 
El la ,  1131 
Elmer.  1131 
Emma. 1131 
Ernma Lefeman. 

1131 
Henry, 1131 
john, 1131 
LBUFB, 1131 
Mary. 1131 
> i x m  ( K E P P ~ ~ ,  1131 

KRECS 
Cn:herL?e (Walker). 

1103 
KRESSUR 

Susan ( B e d ,  1151 
KRETZISG 

johc Rev.. 535, 552. 
6R8 

K R E C Z ? O ~ T E R  
Amanda ( H o m e r ) .  

1129 
P., 1129 

KRlCK 
l rv in  S., 843, 1048 
Xlary A., 646 
S. J., 314 
Salmnan G., 312, 842. 

648. 1048 
KRIDEP 

~ v i d a h  Iskeel). 885 
William, 885 

KUDER 
Elizabeth, 694 
1sree1, 694 
Johr.. 694 

KEGLER 
John Rev.. 396 

KUHSS 
s-.uel w. Rev. .  1161 
Sena Sasger. 1161 

KULP 
John, 665 

K C - T Z  
David, 1095 

LACl iEI  
kua'bella. 883 
~n:;!: C., 663 
lilary, 663 
>:a- Haren. 863 
yary ?.!innis. 36? 
Caidiah H. ,  F53  
srah x.. 663 
wi i imm,  545, 662 

LADSE?. 
~ e t s y  Thorn, 828 
~ n v i d ,  525, 82E 
 wit C., 82P 
zTTDa B. (Boonl. 828 
F r e d  L.. 628 
Isaac. 828 
John V.. 821 
hcartha A. Irons. 

921 --- , 623 
Rebecca Thorn. 828 
w i l i a m  T.. €28 
Zilla >I.. 62P 

LAFAYETTE 
Gen., 107. 371, 

381, 384. 830. 
876. 1017 

LAFFERTS 
james ,  613 
h l a q  (Herrington). 

1110 
LAFORCE 

M., 159 
LAKE 

Calvin. 697. 898 
El izabeth Goodsell. 

897. 898 
E m m a  C.. 698 
George L.. 898 
J a m e s  K., 8r.8 

898 
nlatthev H., 888 
n?!pn E., 898 
Cr r i l l e  0.. 478. 479 
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LAKE continued 
0. G.. 8P7, 898 
V'. W. Rev.. 519 

L&\lB 
Albert B.. 1072 
Alice 4.. 1027 
.Arthur E., 1027 
:b. burn. 1027 
Betsy (Gillott), 1072 
Daniel, 657 
E&ard, 1072 
Eionco D., 1072 
Flora  J . .  
Fred R.. I072 
H. k ,  658 
Hannah J. Brant, 

1072 
Harwy,  633. 634 
Harvey L., 1072 
Josephine. 1072 
Josephine D., 1072 
Levi L., 315, 658. 

1072 
Lillie. 1072 
Lucy A. (Hotcbkiss), 

1072 
Nancy B. mounds). 

1072 
Rebecca (Smrdevam). 

1072 
Wllliam Rev., 605. 657 

LAAIBERTSON 
Lydia (Morse), 954 

IAMT?IEAR 
? !an  A. Waning), 

r , T ,  .". 
LAraPHlER 

Betsy (Ward). 937 
Davkd. 286, 293 
ii. 8.. 489 

LAMPSON 
Willis Rev., 505, 

642 
LANDERS 

Matthew. 612 
LAiiDON 

Benpmin D.. 829 
Catherine Thompeon, 

840 
Charles. 849 
Dmicl. 828 
Danlel C., 840 
a l m i a  S. Homer, 829 
Esther, 845 
H-ah (Morse). 954 
~ ~ i i p ~ t ,  828. 829 
John M., 1030 
Jul ia  R. (Hill), 829 
L u m y .  1030 
Manuel, 642. 1030 
Mary A. (MeDowell). 

1030 
Mary D. Fetterman, 

1030 
Nancy Mitchell, 828 
Thomas, 645, 1030 
Willlam H.. 829 

1133. 1137 
Eveline (Baughcr). 802 
Flora E. Hutchison, 

1155 
Gotlieb, 1137 
Henry R.. 1155 
James. 1155 
James W.. 1155 
Jane (Turner) ,  1155 
John, 1155 
J. Wesley, 313. 1155 
J. Woods, 1155 
Margaret ,  1155 
Mary. 1155 
Mary Dowler, 1155 
l lary A. (iiTcWilli-s). 

1155 
Nettie, 1137 
Robert,  1137 
Sarah. 1137 
Sarah A., 1155 
Susan. 1155 
Susan (Humer), 1155 
Thomas, 1155 

-50- 

LANG continued 
William. 1137. 1155 

LANGDAS 
Radne", 1029 

LANGDOS 
Abbie (Vance). 783 
Addle Wish), 783 
B. I:. Rev.. 846 
Cora  J . ,  1029 
Eva, 783 
George W., 783 
Harlow C., 783' 
Har r i e t  (Howard). 

783 
Har r i e t  (Wiley), 856 
Ilelen (Marsh). 783 
James. 783 
~ a n e  Doty. 783 
Jeanet te  (HerreU). 

783 
3. Fnnkl in .  183 
So-u, 783 
Philander, 783 

, "" 
Viola, 783 
W. Grant, 783 

U N G F O R D  
E. H., 664 

Lk\iCILLE 
J. H. Rev.. 398 

LANGIEY 
Henry, 817 
J m e  (Sour) .  1113 
John, 520, 610. 

611, 809, 1113 
Mary. 809 
Mary (Kelly); 809. 

LANGWORTHY 
Asher  H.. 511 
El iza  Ann Barber. 

980 
Har r i e t  (Smith), 

7R7 

Jose*, 500. 657, 
9 R n  

s,.ilvl a o d m .  980 
LANKTON 

Amasa. 880 
Anna (Morse), 880 
Arba, 880 
Cora, 880 
Henry, 880 
Lucy (Parnsurorth). 

880 
Lydia Little. 880 
Mary LeFever. 880 
T i m i e  (DeArment), 

880 
LANPHIR 

Betsey (Ward). 960 
LANSIiiG 

ChrinopncF. 182. 183 
Thomas, 175 



1116 
LASHURE 

Samuel Mrs.. 623 
LATTA 

J O ~ ,  524 
Snxluel, 524 
Thomas,  524 
william, 523. 524 

M T T n : L R  
G., 132 

MGDERSAUGH 
h w i s  H., 310 

LAUGHERTY 
CarolLne IRhodesl. 

6 i2  
Wllllam. 812 

LAUCHERY 
Bet.?', 629 
Henrj., 629 
Johr., 620 
m t l e .  629 
hlome~, 629 
Thomas, 629 

LAliGBLIN 
Henry H., 316 

LAll iAIT --- 738 
LA&Y 

~ n n a  McCar r i s t e r ,  
1030 

cbrint ine.  1030 
Eliza J. lMcCummines). 

i n30  

829 
Henry B., 1031 
~arr..es A., 829 
James %I., 829 
J. Glenn, 828 
Soh-. I031 
Julia A. !vWs., F6? 
Lucmda West-Best).  

1031. 1052 
~ u c y  (Davo:ll. 829 
~ u m a n .  629 
~ a r y  Crockett,  829 
~ n r y  Freeman  IGanvwd). 

(174 "". 
Mary R. IDlckey). 

829 
~ i n s i e  O'Feill, 829 
Ollvcr, 1031 
r e r r y  G.. 1031 
Robert. 1031 
samuel, 1031 
S. B., 642 
S. F., 649 
WUlism,  1031 

LAWRIS 
~ m m .  41 

LAW sox 
Cornelius, 525 

LAWTOS 
~ v c y  (Wheeler), 881 

LASIIASTER 
Jacob. 626 

LEABERM'L~ 
~ e v .  D. T., 484 

LEACH 
11mnsh 13nn t ) .  

1072 

H~'<, -~OSO 
john H.. 1030 
~ a t i e  Hesch. 1030 
~ ~ ~ t h a  E. (Rogers), 1030 LEA~I'? 

John. 682 
John Rev., 392. 

C 7 i  

~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~  iiarba;:p!i. 747 
Jacob L., 747 
jul:a E. Persons. 

747 
L. D. Rev.. 399. 552. 

675, 688 
LECHSER 

?e:er Rev.. 400 
LEE 

Elias 3. Caw.,  
364, 855 

~ i t z  Hugh. 356 
~ e n r y  Gov.. 115 
J. E. Rev., 51Q 
john. 476. 890 
&morva LMonon). 

795 
R. H., 471 
Richnrd Henry, 103. 

109 
Robert.  690 
~ 0 3 e r t  E. Gen.. 

116, 127. 129. 
352. 353, 355. 356. 
357, 359, 360-365, 
728. 730. 754, €25. 
829. 833. 634, €76. 
923. $47.  1011. 
1020, 1033. 

~ h o n a s  S. Gov.. 115. 
116 

LEECH 
John. 312 

LEEPER 
~ e o r g e  8.. 311 

L E E 1  
Daniel, 233 
I., 1055 
nlary C. IYoungI. 

I055 
R. D., 650 

L~FAVRIER 
John. 535 

LeFERIflAS 
E z m a  (Diehll. 

1148 
Emma (Kreiterl.  

1131 
jacob, 1131. 1148. 

1149 
LEFEVRE 

---, 692 
Abraham. 562 
A b r a n ,  880 
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LEFEYRE continued 
Adam, 314. 315. 

776 
Alrada Sirchard,  

ncq 

Andrew K., 519, 
803. 963 

Daniel, 313. 400. 
414. 561 

Eveline (Adamsl. 
vie ..- 

George. 313 
Jacob. 659. 660. 

1011. 1024 
Mary, 776 
hlary (Dauchy). 

101, 
Mary-(Lankton), 880 
Rebecca Huber, 880 
%muel. 53" 
k& (Power). 

1039 
Willlam D.. 650 

LEFFISGWELL 
A ,  1144 
A G., 1113 
Adell Ross) .  815 
H a m h  Bossard. 

H~GA.. 1035 
Dr. I. G., 650, 

1035 
James. 778 
L. George. 1035 
Mary Blystone, ,,,, . . . < 

3lary 1. nleyler. 
1035 

Samuel. 409 
LESDIAY 

1Vill:am. 275, 276 
LEHR 

J<mn, 485 
LEIRE 

Catherine &Iower), 
il?? 

LEIBERSPERGER 
Elizabeth. 1155 
Jacob. 1155 
Judy (Powell). 1155 
Lydia, 1155 
X a q ,  1155 
Nathan. 1155 
R e ~ k n ,  1155 
Susan Vaugle, 

1155 
LEIGHTY 

Henry, '728 
Mary (Derst), 728 
Phillip, 436 

LEhllSCTOli 
Jane ITltus). I106 

LEhlhlON 
George. 599 

LEhlOYNE 
F. J., 132 

LENXART 
J-ph H., 344, 452, 

LEONARD 
Anson. 312, 319. 

320, 829-821 
Asa. 828. 830 
Bird A , .  830 
HrySOn S., 830 
Calvin. 691 
Catherine SaLfer, 

R"? ... 
C h a r l d t e  P.. 830 
Elizabeth Baker, 830 
Emerson B.. 830 
Es the r  Brown. 829 
Es the r  E.. ?,30 
liattie A.. 830 
I9abel (hlarshall).  

366. 870 
James. 611 
Liberty. 802 
Lillian P., 830 
Margare t  M. (Beech). 

M. L., 898 
Max.. 968 
R. C., 898 
W. S., 808 
William M., 898 

LESTER 
Abigail (Calkins). 

Rnl - - -  
Cena Delamater. 

910 

-82- 

~ a r i i s o n .  995 
Jacob  2.. 880 
James. 561 
James E.. 880 
Jame I.. 692 
Jamee 34.. 616, 620. 

0"- <,  , 
Jsne C w r y  Wilson) ,  

917 
John. 580-582, 880. 

911, 935 
John D., 849 
John H., 917 
Josiah G.. 949 
J. W. Rev., 688 
Katie (Regan). 849 
Lavina (Sloan). 880 
Lot, 386. 436. 439 
Lovina (Iiarned). 880 
Lydia (Sea? I. 884 



LEWIS continued 
m r t h a  3 .  Pastor ius .  

0 ,  s "." 
alarvin. 574 
Mary, 917 
filary (Crawford). 880 
xiary Drake, 935 
~ a r y  (Greenlieid). 

848 
Mary (Kites), 877 
Mary Walde, 855 
~iiarv Jane Graham. 

681 
Wiliiam E., 881 

LILLY~RIDGE 
~ d u . a r d .  1103 
john (Corporal),  

356 
Julia A. Oligley). 

1103 
Pauiina, 1103 

LIMBER 
ilr.geiIne Kincaid. 

" A n  
, T U  

Charles C.. 923 
Ch-mopher .  923 
~ e i h  J. Davis. 148 
Elizabeth A m o r ,  923 
Euzabeth DonaIdaon. 

??3 
~ m n o  J., 923 
Evelyn Belle. 748 
Jefferson, 384 
johr ,  314, 555, 697. 

698, 748 
johh C.. 748 
Katie G..  923 
sarah .I. ( ~ o d g e r s ) .  

9a3 
Thomas. 592. 594. 

922.  923 
Thoma., C.. 923 
T. J.. 344. 748 
William J., 923 
wmi- W., 923 

LrnCOLS 
~ b ~ ~ a m  Res . .  125, 

129. 344. 362. 
716, 730, 744, 
757, 758. 815. 
935, 1010, 1028, 
1038, l0Pl  

~ n n a  (L1tch;Leld). 

Thomas. 871 
LILLY 

1031 
Chloe (Squier). 

1075 
Edvln F.. 509. 510 
Sarah (Graham). 741 
seth c.. 509. 1075. 

-83- 
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LITTLE continued 
Helen N. Morse. 850 
Henry. 880 
J. H., llG5 
James R., 849 
Jennie M. (Russell), 

815 
John, 299. 815 
Jul ia  (Stull), 1185 
Lydia (Lankton), 880 
Robert,  572. 575 
R d u s .  572, 575 
Samuel. 605. 1165 
Sarah Ilunter, 897 
Sophia E. (Holbrook). 

976 
Watson W. Dr., 849, 

nsn 
WII~&, 551 
Winiired M., 850 

LITTLEFIELD 
3. D. Dr., 326 

LITWILDER 
Jvda (Gehrl.  1084 

LNERYOi lE  
Abiel Abbm Rev., 

4?5, 455, 748 
Abipail A'ioott. 748 
Elizabeth Dorcns Abbott, - .  . .:8 
Jon:ltl>an, 746 
Mary A. Moore, 748 

LNISGSTOX --- 103 
L L O Y ~  

David, 72, 73, 81 
T h m a h .  61, 62. 64. 

65, 87, 68, 69 
Walter B. Rev., 519, 

605. 619 
WBALIGH 

Sara (Weterl, 1181 
LC€ K 

John. 636 
LOCWLRT --- 574 
LC€& 

J. R. Rev., 392. 519 
LOCKWOOD 

Robinson S. Rev., 
391 

L O F U Y D  
Susannah (Burns), 

1099 
LOGAY 

Adaline Greenlee, 955 
Albert Dr., 680. 704, 

995, 1118, 1155, 
1156 

Amelia  B a r a c h a n .  
995, 1155 

Angeline Free, 995 
Carol ine a. Mahoney. 

7.40 
,T" 

Catherine McGuire), 
1085 

Charles, 629. 1156 
David. 445. 626. 995, 

-84- 

LOCAN continued 
996. 1156 

Deborah. 108 
Eliza (Stockton). 

BRi 
Elizabeth, 749. 1156 
Elliott, 555 
Esther ,  1156 
Ceorpie  I>llarehall). 

O i l i i  ~~. 
Henrietta Bryan. 748 
Henrietta (Clark), 

995, 1156 
H. J., 678 
Howard, i49 
James .  71-75. 78. 

81-33 
James A., 1156 
John T., 748 
Marjorie, 748 
\Iartha, 1156 
Martha Montgomery .  

""3 
Mar)., 1123, 1156 
Mary (Andrews: Calvin) 

1123 
Mary 1 B a r r a c h a n ) .  

P95 
Mary A., 1156 
Mary A. Greenlee, 

1156 
hloses, 553, 554, 

887 
Robert. 1156 
S. H.. 1156 
S m u e l  J., 313. 

39'1. 996, 1158 
Sarah C. ( l larshal l ) .  

9'15. 99H. 1158 
Thomas, $25 
Thomas D. Rev.. 

391, 748. 749 
William A., 449 

LOCUE 
Huph, 560, 562 
Mary (Birehard). 

809. 963 
Robert,  676 
Thomas. 676 

LONDON 
A.. 1032 
Arisina (Loper), 

1032 
W N G  

Aaron T.. 810 
Albert  L. Rev. 1. 

424 
Andrew, 1138 

(Wolf), 810 
Benjamin S., 1138 
Clara  E., 810 
Cookson. 698 
Edward D., 610 
Eliza (Gelvin), 

1156 
Emma. 1138 
Ettn. 1138 
F101a A., 810 



W N G  comlnued 
Frank. 810 
George. 314. 31% 

696, 1156 
George C., 810 
George W.. 1138 
Har r l e t  (Mawel l ) .  -~ 

610 
~ e l c n  A. IDicksonl. 

1156 
n e w  C.. ,";," 
Henry J.. 
Jacob, 810 
james, 998. 1138. 

mli 
wili lam Rev.. 395. 

396. 574 
L€XIKEI( 

Melissa (LyW), 
936 

LO01115 comlnued 
Emeline (Ssi thl .  

798 
Frank,  472 
George. 511 
~ e a r g e  Rev., 422- 

424. 456 
Jonathan, 798 
b l a r p r e t ,  798 

LOOP 
Charles ,  499, 501 

LOOFER 
Betsy (Smith). 900 
;+coo, 664 
lva iiiur... 665 

LOPE?+IAN 
>:an Johnaon. 524 

LOPER 
A p e s  IMaryfieldl. 

1032 
Arieina. 1032 
Arls ina (Landon). 

1032 
Catherine (Smi*). 

799 
~ a n n i e  Pierce. 1032 
Gabrlel. 1032 
Georce, I032 
J., i032 
~ a c o h ,  798. 799 
sane Fos te r ,  1032 
LUlie (Besee), 1032 
Lucinda (Rsthbum). ,",, 
~%%a'  (Smith). 798 
Slyvebter. 555 
William, 556. 1032 

LOPUS 
Chauncey, 1000 
Rosannah, 1000 
s ~ a n  (aateel .  1000 

WRASDI  
Henry R., 460 

1060 
Elizabeth Beatly, 1060 
~ v n l c e  PrIehard,  1059 
Franc le  L., 662, 1060 
Frank-, 605 
R e d .  1149 
P r e e d w  Jr.. 646. 

1059 
Freedom S*., 1059 
George B., 1060 
George W., 898 
~ o u l d  M., 602. 604 
Ida 1:. . 1060 
~ e u . > s  L.. 431 
Lila Taflany. 898 
Louisa. 646 

LORD co:-!med 
Nones. 392 
xicholnr, 300. 372. --, 

J , .  

perrnel ia  Axtell. 898 
Rhoda Taylor. 1052 
sail? (west) .  1052 
s ~ ~ e l .  164, 1T6. 

;SP, 255. 274-276. 
291. 314. 334, 
335. 371-374, 385. 
406, 414, 415. 419. 
4.3, 444, 56s. 571. 
9!'1, 1166. : I67 

b . e l  T. R e v . .  649. 
c:, 
"d, 

S. Grace  Mourardl. 
1060 

Soloman. 898 
~ i b o t h y ,  1052 

LORE 
A. D., 1035 
So;hia B. MorlcY. 

1035 
LORmG 

Dr.. 241 
LOUISBERRY 

jane A m  (Davenport). 
725 

LOVE 
~ i i z a  (nlosierl,  650 

WYELACE 
Francis (GO". 1, 35. 

36, 39 
LOVELESS 

C.. 601. 930 
Mary E. CrmCh. 

930 
LOVERIDGE 

Caroline Gum.  749 
Ethan. 749 
Florence,  749 
Henry H., 493. 749 
N ~ ? ~ ~  ~ a n c  Plumme?. 

749 
Wuliam P., 749 

LOW 
~ a r y  W I l l o u g b b ~ ) ~  

965 
W W B E R  

E. J.. 283 
LOWDEN 

Rlehard, 83 
LOUT 

Alfred C.. 1095 
1;fant. 1095 
x n r y  Larise .  1095 
Rebecca J. h a C Y .  

1095 
War ren  P.. 1095 

LOWERY 
Delia E. M m e s l .  

746 
Thomas J., 746 

LOUTSG 
Chris t ina Jcncka. 

923 
Eva. 923 





1104 
~ a r y  A. (Rather). 

1104 
T. H., 246 

Johr .  834 
hlcckYNOST 

John, 834 
Linzie E. SheUito. 

992 
MeCARLEY 

AL'red. 614 
McCARRELL 

w i ~ i a m  A. Rev.. 
520 

M ~ C ~ ? . I S T E R  
Am i l ave ry ) ,  

1030 
McCARROLL 

W. B. Rev.. 704 
McCARTKY 

hlichael, 665 
McC.4RTYEY 

~iantha Denmore,  
835, 836 

Frark, 936 
Fred, 936 
Harry,  936 
wdos (Lvon), 936 
j m e s  Alexander. $36 
John. 689 
>!artha illffler. 

936 
Maud, 936 
Robert, 935 
~ a m u e l  H.. 835-938 

McCAUL 
Jane, 702 

McCACLEY 
.hgt.line Marl=).. 

861 
Johr.. 443 
wllllam me.; 861 

MECATSUXD 
k :I. Gen.. 130 

MECAT 
Moses, 523 

M C C W F E R T Y  
Jamee ,  813 
Mary 'A. Rhoden. 

R13 

3lllcCLEPX 
Zl06eS. 749 
~ ~ b e c s a  (McArthur). 

749 
)ilar? ( ~ e r ~ h - h l e A r t h u r ) .  

749 
NcCLEARY 

.I&., 132 
Thomas. 332 

McCLEERY 
john. 132 

3!cCLELLAS 
~er.. 352. 356. 

730. 1011. 1072. 
1061, 1092 

Thomas. 689. 690 
I. C. T. Rev., 563. 82% 

703 
MCCLELLAND 

John. 703 
~ C L E N A H A N  

Thomas, 69q 
M~cLESACHAI~ 

W i l l l m ,  663 
M c C L E C i D  

Mar). E. Winton. 
984 

McCL~STOCK 
Alben. 899 
Anna Y d e s ,  775 
Brlwley. 316 
Charles. 775 
Charles ,  775 
Clara ,  175 
D. P., 775 
Hamilton R., 255, 888. 

1115 
~ p n e  Sclson.  867 
J. c.. 888-899 
john 0.. 310, 117 
Laura Flinn. 899 
Louiae S., 424 
Marie. 775 
~ a r y  Culbertson. 

1115 
~ a r y  Jack, 898 
Rachel (Hazenl. 1115 

~ c c L I s T 0 3  
Bessie. 986 
Elma. 966 
E m n a .  P86 
Eurice,  966 
Hugh, 986 
~ m e s .  886 
!,:a;garet, 886 
Robert. 986 
Wililun. 986 

MCCLOXEY 
m h u r .  680 
John Sewton. 310 

hleCLURE 
Caroline nlcclure .  1065 
Della (srown). 1065 
~ l m . b e t h  Chidimter. 

664, 1065 
~ l i ~ ~ s e t h  lclosel. 



~ i 6 1 o r y  of c r a w f o r d  County, P e n n s y h a n i a  

..... 
Fmnir (Brown), lo85 
Flora PI. (Bean),  1080 
Harry ,  665 
James. 1062 
J u n e s ,  683, 664. 1080. 

1085 
Jane  E. (Greer). 

1 0 4 i  .... 
John. 1085 
John, 314, 663-665, 

867 
John 8.. 1082 
John Henn.. 1085 
hlargaret Uohnstonl,  

, , ? n  . " 
Martha Close. 1062 
h l a p  8.. 1082 
Mary 8. (Power),  760 
hlatihew. 640, 664 
Thomas. 664 
ifiliiarn V.. 1082 
Zenas. 1157 

1kC:I:RG 
l!ar,' C. Johnson. 

&& f ~ u t l e r f ,  843 
MeCORMICK 

Andrea  (and w i l d ,  
694 

B a r m b a s  "Barney". 
181, 190, 372. 
534, 550, 673 

M i e  Crawford,  195 
James, 549, 550 
Jane A., 684 
John. 549, 550 
Wdliam. 195 
William Rev.. 646 

Louiaa C. Wileor, 969 
Samuel,  581 
Thomas.  665. 666 
William, 499. 561 
W i i l m n  T.. 614 

McCHEA 
W. E:. Rev.. 667 

MeCREARY 
E. D. Rev., 393 

McCRILLlS 
Adaliza, 1073 
A m e n a ,  1073 
B r i g b a n ,  1072 
Charles E., 1073 
Daniel  H.. 1072, 1073 
E n m a  J.. 1073 
Frank l in  D.. 1073 
Laura J. (Bunce),  1073 
Louise  (Buncel. 963 
Maudle M. Pratt. 1073 
ReSecca  Sanderson. 1072 
Sunue l ,  963 
William D.. 1073 

-88- 

--- , 664 
Alexander ,  838 
Cspt. ,  126 
C y r u s  N.. 540 
Joanna Siefree. 838 
Joseph. 548. 550 
Joseph  A , .  540 



nqcDOKAW continued 
K. L. ?.Ire., 480 
h ~ a r y  (Gibsonl. 1184 
>lary (:cr.ilins). !O58 
Nancy (\Vil~o"l, 774 
wii l iam H. . 490 

ilcDOrOUGA 
~ o r r m o d o r e ,  117. 342 

McDOWELL 
a n e r  Mrs. ,  882 
Ada 5.. 1061 
A d e l b e  J .  (Smlthl. 

686 
Alexander. 229. 414, 

582, 1033. 1056. 
1060 

~ n n a  Bagley, 1060- 
1061 

mellis L., 1061 
Basey l ~ a v e n p o r t ) .  

iw, 1056 
~ e t s e y  ( F a n e m a n ) .  659 
~ ~ t a ~  E. %i:h. 886. 

1060. 1098 
~ ~ a f d o r d  B., 1060 
caro1ine liichliller., 882 
catherine McGuire, 1085 
c h a r i e s  B.. 1060. 1061 
Char les  0.. 1061 
cars nq. (McCrackenl. 

1060 
Cylde S.. 1034 
E l i za  Stanley. 1060 
~ l i z a  J. iJolly1. 1058 
E r n e l h e  P . ,  1061 
Ernes t  L., 1034 
Ethel  A., 1060 
I'rancea C. Winger. 

1034 
Frances D. RO=!W~IL 

1061 
n a n k  F., 1034 
Gen.. 351 
George, 1056, 1060. 

1061 
George M., 1061 
George R., 1061 
n e n r y  A., 1061 
j ames ,  316, 659. 661, 

1063 
jam Johnson. 524. 1063 
john 542. 544, 576. 

669, 886, 1056. 
1060. 1061 

John B., 661, 1060, 
1061. 1096 

Julia A.. 1033. 10% 
~ s v i n a  Titus, 463 
~ y n n  B., 1060 
~il~~garet Nelson) ,  638 
3q.ler! A. Landon. 1030 
&Iary A. (Thackeruy). 

1060 
~ a r y  P. (Davenport). 

1056 
~ ~ t i i d a  (Stanley). 1063 
Matthew, 541, 542 
Nancy, 5p4 
Nina F. (Rushmorel. 1034 

>ICDOWELL continued 
Parker. 463. 464 
Robert. 689 
sails iAlil1erl. 990 
-,,el 5.. 1033, 1034. 

1056. 1061, 1063 
Sarah D., 1061 
spencer  J.. i060 
~ h i ~ r e  H. Spencer. 1060 
\s iuiam E., 645. 1030. 

1034 
MCELHASEY 

---, 222 
Alexander, 826, 629 
Andrew. 806 
j a m e s ,  629 
~ e n a  E. Durham. 806 
?.:atthew, 629 

MCELROY 
saran E. hlerrill .  1131 
rr.l:iam, 686 

McELVEY 
Samuel, 562 
\r.illiam. 560-561 

M E L L X E E  
Catherine Y. ISh lppnh  

768. 769 
T h o r n s ,  769 

1leESTIRE 
Alex~?der ,  662 
C. A, ,  559 
J-ea, 5420544. 555. 

622, 625, 645 
J-EB M., 216 
Jesse ,  216 
John, 543-545 
Robert,  622 
R. U.. 556 

MCFADDEP: 
see also MeFADEN 
Abraham L., 952 
Angeline Ballien. 

1143 
~ ~ d r e r .  572, 586. 

597. 675 
Ardie 5.. 952 
Catherine, 966 
Catherine (Buck). 966 
Catherine (Ford). 967 
Char les  A., 967 
Char les  C., 052 
David. Jr., 1143 
 avid. Sr., 314. 318 
~ l m m  G., 952 
~ ~ u y  Siverling, 967 
Emma. 967 
zmma ( s ive f ing l ,  967. 

1163 
E. W.. 066 
Fred.  967. 
~ e o r g e ,  qa6. 966, 967 
~ a i d a ,  967 
ilannah F. ( B L ~ C ~ P ~ ) .  603. 

966 
na r r i e  N. nowk. 952 
Hanie  l i . ,  952 
J. D., 489 
j a m e s  A.. 315, 320. 

399, 718 



History of Crawford County. P e m ~ y l v a n i a  

McFARLAIVD continued 
K a r l  W.. 1131 
Katherbe, 751 
Katie. 1131 
Llaggie, 1131 
Vary (Delarnaterl, 752 
Wary  LDoyiel. 733 
X n r ~  Son. 750, 752 
Sniome i r k i n s o n ,  1131 
%i.?iorne (Idel. 1131 
5:~vuel .  132 
S r n h  S. Woungl, 750. 

I101 
Thomas S.. 751 

ZlcFARLANE 
George, 718 
L lepr ,  115 
Mary Meld% (Carnachanl, 

718 
i\leFATE 

Daniel H., 536 
Dauid, 859. 860 
Elizabeth Black ,  859. 860 
Francis  J., 850 
Jane Cuibertson, 859 
Joseph, 860 
Letitia nlcFate, 859 
Lizi ie  B.. 660 
hiargaret,  8G0 
3largaret 5lcFate. 859. 

".>? .>.,., 
Robert, 859. 860 
Robert, 859 

hkFA~.!'Y 
Jahr .  692 

3lcFTETERS 
Della WhitKord. 790 
E h a b e t h  7. Snodgraas, 

l i i l  
JCh C.. 1141 
Thomas, 691. 790 

\ I C M  
L. C.. 456 
William, 562 

MCCEE 
Catherine. 787 
Catherine (Southworth), 

787 
Jane Coyle, 973 
Jobn, 787 
Petrick. 613 
R o s m a .  612 

McGEHEE 
Benpmin. 903 
i\t.ry E. (Whitehlll). 

903 
McCERY 

Clement, 514 
McGERRY 

Capt.. 335 
MCCILL 

A. hl., 703 
Abby Ryan. 1159- 

1160 
Alonro. 881 
Angellne Martin. 877 
Arthur. 270. 896. 1145 
Belle. 881 
Charles ,  624. 877 

F r u l ~ I s  J.. 880 
Hugh, 860 
Hugh W.. 860 
Jennie C., 860 
John. 860 
hloggle E., 860 
Margaret.  860 
Mary  Elraida. 860 
Sadie J.. 860 
Sarah. 860 

McGOVERX 
Patr ick J. Father ,  

615, 649 
McGRADY 

Wajor.. 269 
William, 255. 405 

MeCR.4XAHAY 
Ada. 998 
Amanda, 1157 
oeersim. 996. 1157 
Bcnoni. 996. 1157 
Cwol lne  (Henry), 996. 

1157 
Cher ies  A.. 1157 
Elizabeth (nlyers),  

996, 1157 
Georzi?. 996, 1156, 

1157 

?rlcCRkUA!iAN continued 
George 13.. 898 
Grace. 096 
Hattie J n n e s .  996 
Henry. 936. 1157 
Hugh, 916 
James ,  325. 1157 
J m e  Rla;r. 996. 1156, 

1157 
Jane (Wilcoxl, 996, 

1157 
John. 626. 096, 1156. 

1157 
Joseph, 996, 1157 
N a r p r e t  ilenry. 1157 
J l a rga re t  A!cMichael. 

. 
Sarah (Hunter). 1140 
W. R., 680 
William A,. 861 
W. R.  660 

MeCINNETT 
Isnbe! ~ n i a r s l .  917 
Suns, 5 ~ 1 .  582 
?I?r:prct Kerr ,  915 

MeCiS>IS 
W~1i;arn. 490. 584, 

590 
McGIRH 

Terence Rev.. 532 
McGLrZI;GHLIN 

Susan Kcrr, 915 
MeGONES 

A. Z. (Rev. I. 539 
~ C C O ~ ~ E G L E  

George, 683 
McG0I:RkY 

Eliza .lure Pegan, 
RG" 

Fath;;-~harles B., 
400 512  - ~ ~ ,  ..- 

David. 1085 
Edward J.. I085 
Effie Palmanteer. 

,OR5 
~ I i k s a y .  lo85 
Es the r  Close. 1082. 

7 " O C  .""< 
Florence Theresa. 1085 
Frances.  644. 831 
Frank, 1019 
Hattie Brown, 1081, 

, O R 5  ~ ~ . .  
James .  1085 
J a m e s  C.. 1085 
John, 159. 1085 
Joseph. 1081. 1085 
Margaret  T imey ,  1085 
Llargaret  C. (Lukel. 

n2, "". 
Mary (Brown). 1081 
4larv A. (Englehauptl, 

1111? ~ ~ 

Phillip, 503. 532. 665, 1085 
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Ella, 967 
E n z a  (IIuUI, 967 
John D,. 967 
Joseph. 964 
Joseph F., 961 
?.Lartha H. Throop, 967 
Mary l l i tchel l .  158 
N a g ,  R. Canfieid. 964 
Samuel. 968 
Samuel'!!,.. 967 
Susan Dale. $67 

Elizabeth (hiageel,  977 
Elizabeth C. (Gilsonl. 

91.1 
James.  155. 162, 598. 

600, 613. 614 
Jane  ISweneyl, 854 
John. 629, 914 
John Rev.. 584 
L. F., 332. 651. 652 
h!ary A m  (Conover),  913 

914 
Susan Ker r ,  914. 915 
W W ,  313, 315, 430. 

D. E. A. Rev.. 997 
Daniel Rev., 273, 623, 

620, 996. 997 
F r e d e r i c k  Hector.  752 
J. Rev.. 704. 705 
Jane  Courtney. 752 
John T., 752 
h l a rga re t t e  C love r  (King). 

u 7  
Mary Glover,  997 
Sancy Whi t e ) ,  997 
W. F. Dr.. 325. 624 
W~ll iarn .  320, 997 

McLELAND 
Evel ine  Hotchkiss,  

41cMAH02' 
J a n e  (Rnon). 755 

Mc>lASTZR 
A. 4. Rev.. 593 
Eliznbcth (Pattoo).  

1141 
J a m e s .  629 
John, 690, 691 
R. C., 691 

McnVLSTERS 
Thompson, 626. 693 

MchlATH --- , 1139 
Jmes, 274 

hlC>lICHAEL 
See also McMichan 
Cha r l e s ,  555, 559 
John. 315. 553. 554 
n i z rga re t  Mcc ranehan ,  

9Q6 
h l r r y  MeKay, 900 
h l a ry  :lcQueen (Randolph). 

864 
Matthew, 544. 996 
Thomas,  292, 553 
Wl1lia.m Rev., 622 

Mcl l lCH AN 
.James, 542. 543 
Joseph.  542, 543 

Mc?dll.!.AX 
Rev. ,  593 
m i e l .  659 
Jmes. 561. 659 
Ju l i a  (SFbaughl. 1062 
Sarah (Smith). 1087 

Mch l ILLE3  
Arlda, 752 
A h .  882 
Adelia (Rockwell), 

6RL 
Al ice  (Barns) .  881 
Amm. 682 
Annie. 752 
Ca ro l ine  (McDowelll. 

862 
C l a r a  (Wellerl ,  881 
David, 881 
Delilah hl. (Deeter l ,  

nu, 
~ll;,-'752 
E m m a  (MeGrayl. 881 
H a r r i e t  ( M o ~ s e l ,  882 
3. J .  Dr.. 687 
J a m e s ,  881, 882. 1131 
Jane ,  681 
Jane  Bradley. 752, 882 
Jane  (Sloanl. 882 
John. 752. 881. 882 
John  R e v . .  936 
J. Wallace. 881 
Liuona Foust.  881 
>iag@c. 752 
?.!errha. 682 

McMILLEN continued 
>!artha Wil l iams.  881 
>in.-y. 752. 882 
3larr.  Mahoney, 752 
h!ary Thompson,  881 
Minnie (coopeaerl. 881 
Robert,  PRI 
Sarah. a i l  
Sa rah  @.!orsel, 882 
*=ah (Smith), LO87 
S?iveSter. 882 
T.. 5,:s 
T'lomas. 545. 881 
W i i l i m .  752. 85? 

McM1:LLEN 
Andrew R., 1034 
Annlr .I.. 1034 
Annm .I. K w r .  1034 
Clyde, 1131 
George. 1034 
i l o ~ h .  1034 
.lol:n, 1034 
Lucy ~ P h i l l i p s l ,  938 
h:ory I. E., 1034 
? l a i r k  J. Parks 

ca i e r r rn~ .  1131 
Robert. 415 
Robert J., 1034 
\vLIour, 1131 
W!l?iarn. 1034 
W i l h u n  S., 1034 

MchIl-!IT'i 
3. i.. 667 
Joseph. 666 
W. T. Dr., 906 

McKABB 
Joseph  Rev.. 623. 

8 8 4  
MCNAIR 

Alexander.  300 
Milton H.. 444 

McK:I.TS 
J m e s .  132 

MchA1.I.Y 
John. 400 

M"NA\IARA 
R""yrr.,". 688 
C. C.. 1039 
Elizabeth (Shryock). 

76a 
J a m e s .  639. 660 
John, 315 
Josmh .  659 
M a r g a r e t  11. Pe te rman ,  

R G R  """ 
Mar ia  M. Power .  1039 
Mary (Power). 1020, 

1029. 1040 
M. 51.. 624 
Thomas ,  485 

McNEAL 
Archie.  1160 



mdex of Names continued 

Sarah. 55: 
MEQuISTON 
.e J.. 313 
k~dreur. 689. 680. 1157 
~ n d r e w  J.. 315, 320. 

1157. 1158 
m v i d  L., 1157 
mrabeth (Mcclure). 1157 
Fred H.. 1157 
Helen F.. 1157 
James E.. 1157 
John. 630 
John F.. 1157 
Joeeph L.. 1157 
Joaephhe. 1157 
 ate W. young. 1157 
hlary A. (Graham). 

1157 
Nancy FLndleY, 1157 
~ a n c y  J. (Adamel. 1157 
~ a c h e l  iDiekson). 865 
~ o b e r t  F.. 1157 
S. L.. 544 
s a r a h  Lang, 1157 
Sarah L.. 1157 
wul iam.  1157 
mll l lam A.. 1157 

MCSPARREN 
nlnnche iBurlhgh-). 

3 " " -  .""" 
C. A., 1003 

M c T m R  
john. 659 

McVITTY 
Rev. I. W.. 555 

MACAW continued 
col .  Williams, 27% 

384, 386, 439. 
453, 752 

MACEE 
Albert H.. 978 
Ambroae M., 978 
~ n d r e u  Lewis. 978 
Ann, 879 
Anna 978 
&ll; iRobinsOn1, 978 
Catherme (coyle). 978 
Catherme RaifertY. 978 
~ a l i e l  11.. P i 7  
~ i i z a b e t h  MeLaughlh. 

n-- 

p.ranc1n. 81 5 
Franc i s  P., 977 
H- Grlffin. 917, 

n.80 = , <  
Hecry. 918 
Ira F., 978 
Jahn, 977, 878, 979 
~ o h n  B., 977. 978 
John J.. 878 
~ a h n  K., 978 
J o ~ e p h ,  977 
Loret ta  Xlagee, 978 
xargarct Ann Zash. 979 
hlargaret  L. iThomp.or.1. 

" . .. 

. , "  
P. S., 971 
 atr rick. 877. 982 
Roger, 976 
Rasanns, 918 
Sarah iDoughertY1. 977. 

982 
T b w n a  S., 976 
William R., 977 
Wuliam S.. 977 

MAGILL 
Charles. 990 
Georgtnn, 890 
Ilanle K.. 990 
Jame., 990 
Jernie, 880 
Margaret  Kennedy. 990 
3larr Caska, 990 
~ k x ; e l  W., 383. 43% 

431 
M A G I ~ I S  

~ a m e s  R.. 814. 654 
willlam, 654. 869 

MAHOSE ---. 355 
MAHONEY 

Caroline B. (Lopn) .  
749  

Della A. Blakealee, 1002 
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MAHONEY continued 
John. 444. 749, 752 
n k y  (!.lc:!illcnl, 752 
P., 1002 

MAIN 
L. B.. 616 
T. W., 480 

MAINE 
Bessie, 794 
Charles, 794 
Elizabeth (Lewis), 794 
E s t e l i l .  794 
H h  (E&cards), 794 
Harry, 794 
Lucy (Choatel, 794 
h!my Kennedy (Hodgel. 

794 
nioses. 794 
Nancy. 794 
sat i ,m,  794 
Rebecca. 794 

ZlAJOR 
/Lhm V. (Jude). 1007 
Elmer  E., 1007 
Hz-ry A., 1007 
JLnes  R., 1007 
J k l e  1nIarshaU). 1007 
Jones. 635, 1007 
b . . v c l  E., 1007 
Sarah E. Chenrorth.  

1007 
William. 635 
WUliam J., 1007 
William 31.. 635 
WiL-er F., 1007 

3IAKTS 
Thomas. 57, 66 

MALLI: 
H., 585 

AIALLERY 
John. 866 
Lacra (I larshal l l ,  666 
W i l l i m .  512 

MALLORY 
F r w L  Y . .  316 
%?h (Cauvell. 1154 

MALM 
Lrwir. 486 

MALONE 
h s h l y .  146 

MALOSEY 
Catherine Flick, 831 
Charles  H., 831 
Dmiei. 573, 831 
Florence E.. 831 
Fores t  D., 831 
Hiram A., 831 
lsabella Hunter. 697 
James. 827. 821 
Jess ie  (Greenlield). 627 
U t e ,  827 
Myra hl. Leonard. 631 
Orville, 897 
U'iUie A., 831 

AlALROY 
D. D.. 735 

ZIALROY continued 
V a r y  Dunn, 735 

31ALTRY 
G. W. Rev., 392. 703 
Ur. W. Rev.. 703 

MAXIBOURG 
Leopold, 442 

MANDEL 
N.. 403 

MAKG 
Henry L., 1085 
\!try \ I .  Waters. 1065 

IIASGEL 
Marp.ret (Cogneville). 

PO1 

AIANGE~ 
A.. 540 

ZtANlNG 
Cla.yt0" E.. 937 
Err,*. 937 
dotin, 937 
n?nry, 931 
?.?nry A. Lampheor. 

937 
sera. 937 
Ollie, 937 
Sarah blunnell, 937 
William >I., 937 
U'ill,am 0.. 937 

MANKEL 
Celia (Rubnerl, 

1122 
MANN 

Andrew. 544 
Catherine IHanes), 

665 
Electa  (Cook). 866 
Frances. 866 
Helen. 866 
Jerusha,  551 
Josephine, 666 
Mary Burhans. 866 
Mary L., 866 
Orvis. 866 
Rihamah Barn-. 666 
Slyvester. 564 
UiUliam, 866 

MANSING 
See a l so  Maning 
Abraham, 831. 1081 
Annie 11.. 832 
Anna M. Miller. 831 
Char les  B., 832 
Fred.  832 
George V., 831. 832 
Hanmh, 631 
J. S. Rev., 691 
John Capt., 39 
John C.. 555 
h la r ths  (Benedictl, 1081 
Ncllie H., 632 
S'ella E., 632 
William A.. 831 

MANSFLELD 
J. R.. prelace 
d. F!.. 475 

Sarah Foster ,  1021 
XIANVIL1.E 

C a r r i e  A. (Heard). 
R i "  

~ e l e i t i a  E. ( ~ l a u m ~ .  
852 

El la  L., Allee, 872 
George D., 872 
Har r i e t  E. Stehblns, 

850 ~~~ 

Henry, 650 
Henry W., 852 
Jean  M., 650 
John Milton, 650 
Mary hi. (Davis). 650 
Matilda Wait. 850 

MAPES 
George E.. 476 

iilARClT 
f rudence  (Drake), 928 

MARCY 
Adclia 41.. 1120 
Carrie D.. 1120 
Elizabeth (Kingsleyl. 

111s 
Emily (Arnes). 801. 

en9 "-- 
Emily J.. 1120 
EBthrr J.. 1120 
Jane Lyon (Hahn), 

1120 
.I. Cliften, 325 
Jemina (Rirehard). 

925. 963 
J. H., 245, 248, 332, 

680 
.Joseph H.. I120 
Lorenzo A.. 1120 
Mary (Floyd). 1120 
Rebecca C., I120 
Sarah A. (Crawlord). 

1120 
hlARGACH 

L. F., 456 
MARIN 

Sieur, 156, 159 
MARTON 

U'illis. 466 
MARKER 

Henry, 700 
MAHKES 

Abram, 1023 
Annie, 1023 
Beulah Male). 1023 

MAH tilm 
Charlotte. 978 
F. L., 620 
Frank  L. Dr., 976 
George, 511. 976 
R. F. (Rev.). 600 
Vella M. (Payne), 796 
William. 48. 51, 58, 



 ARKHA HAM continued 
61, 62. 67, 6 %  69 

MARKLE 
Joseph, 132 
Samuel, 536 

MARKLEY 
john, 580 

MffiXS 
J .  J., 485 
J. J. Dr.. 878 
M. J.. 485 

MARLAKD 
Ralph. 1111 

MARLEP 
m g e l i n e  IMcCaule~) .  

861 
David A., 861 
 rank W., 661 
George, 535 
m n p .  534. 535. 880 
i ienry P., 860. 861 
rimer P., 661 
j-es J.. 535, 880. 

86 1 
~ o h n  W. Dr.. 861 
Julia A., 861 
Julia A. Hart. 860. 

861 
~ingston S.. 661 
M. Rev., 510 
x a r u a  H. Pierce. 

8 6 1  
w ! u i m  H., 861 

MARLIP: 
nalph. 265. 300. 30% 

512, 379 
~ a l p h  Maj.. 342 

MARLOW 
C. D., 652 

MARLY 
Henry, 372 

MARQUARDT 
Catherine Noltz). 1158 

MARS 
Adelaide, 817 
Benjamul, 911 
~ ~ n p m i n  J.. 584 
~ ~ ~ b ~ i  C.lcGimen). 917 
john Alexander, 917 
john Andrew, 917 
s o m  J., 917 
~ a r y  (Kerr). 916 
hmry  Edith. 917 
x m c y  Alexander, 917 
xancy  (tierr). 915. 916 
Rebecca Breed, 917 
S U S ~  E. conover ,  914 
wil l iam,  584. 917 

MARS11 
see a l s o  March --- 511 
~ & a r a  (Hartman), 743. 

676 
C. R.. 302. 311 
c y r u e  C., 511, 794 
Danforth, 794 
D. 41.. 475 
T m n i e  A. WescOtt, 794 

XLARSH continued 
 red Car te r .  794 
~ e o r g e  Danfonh. 794 
iieier Langdon, 76? 
J., 540 
John. 549. 550 

888 
El la  Randolph, 870 
Georgie Logan, 998 
Harrison. 570 

Lena M., 998 
xargaret (Shonts). 997 
n:ortha Pelton, 1185 
n:ar? Ellen, 870 
:<:an Craven.  993 
& l a m  Thornpaon, 628. 

997. 1165 
~ a r y  (Wald), 907. 

998, 1185 
~ i c h a c l ,  626, 897. 1185 
m t h m l e l ,  349. 550 
0. 3.. 86 
P e r m ,  630 
s l i y  (Chrlety), 997 
S3muel. 629 
Sarah C. Loran. 98% 

998. 1156 
sar& E. Power. 1039 
k o t t  A . .  315, 895. 997. 

?96, 1156 
S. W., 1035 
wil l iam.  996 
m i l l i ~ m  H., 666. 998 

IIARSTE LLER 
B. Rev.. 705 





r n i ~  
F. 9.. 1154 
Frank, 1154 
Rella 2. (Ketnerl, 1154 
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Mary (hTeQueen1. 967 
>lay Adella Luke, 831 
Pei rv .  RS1 

joeeph E., 1096 
Joseph E. N. Rev.. 481. 

485. 1096 
Libere (Menard), 1096 

MILES 
Edward M. (Rev.), 395 
George Capt., 602. 603, 

604. 953 
George U'. , 953 
Henrietta M. Brown, 953 
James. 269. 274 

MILES continued 
J m e  (Demusl. 714 
John, :::I, 532 
Polly Storer, 953 
Tabithn (Terr i l l ) ,  854 
Thomas H.. ?53 
\Vi!!im, 165, 274. 

239, 714 
Wll l i rn  B.. 953 

MILL 
J. A.. 478 

?.IILL'LRD 
A. .I., 634 

MILLER 
, --- 

Rev. A. L., 512, 
577, 624, 646. 
ecv ">, 

Abner, 634 
Agnes, 753 
Albert J.. 1158 
A h e r a  Brookhouser, 

R7L 

~10;. 924 
A l n h  D.. 832 
Alvin, 924 
Alvinia, 924 
Anna Rrorn. 924 
Anna (Merrittl. 910 
Anna ?,l. (Mannlzql, 

:31 
Arvilla. 924 
Barbara, 520. 611 
Barbara Ann. 794 
C. A., 540 
Caroline, 924. 1156 
Caroline L. S a w ,  

833, 1063 
Catherine (Ecksteinl. 

1158 
Catherine (Voltrl, 

1158 
Charles  C.. 991 
Char lcs  J.. 1007 
ch2r1cs W.. 444. 753 
C h i s t i n s .  611 
Daniel, 621 
Dmic l  H., 1120 
Dinah Carwood. 832 
E d m  J., 1120 
Edson B., 833 
Ell Rev., 563. 879 
Elinn, 1128 
Elizabeth, R31 
Elizabeth (Mayel, 1140 
Elizabeth ( S h i v e r .  1140 
Emily. 924 . . 
Emma, 1158 
Ernest, 1158 
Ezra 8.. 753 
Friend E., 991 
George, 520, 600, 602, 

610, 611, 794, 795. 
1109. 1156 

Mary, 480, 1158 
hlary (Aups t ) .  1066 
Mary Espy, 753 
?.law (Trace). 1134 
?.law (Ward). 960 
?.law Louisa (Colter), 

1114, 1120 
?.myme (Cunningham), 

324 
May L. Parkhurst.  1007 
M. B., 490 
Michael, 622, 624 
AlLlo, 922 
Milo H.. 1140 
h l i m  Lodema (Collem), 

1127 
M b e r M  Willeyl. 605, 

961 
Myron M.. 1140 
Nancy A.. 795 
Xclson, 924 
iicttie, 753 
0. l i .  216 
Drr". 634 
Orr" Rev., 393. 394 



IIORRELL continued 
111ram. 652 

MORRILL 
Paul, 1039 
.%rsh F. Power. 

AlORRlS 
---, 657 
Amelia (Roes). 1041 
David 439, 535. 551 
-aizaieth (Bloomiield). 

J. B., 535 
J. nl. Rev., 393. 486 
Jacob Rev., 605 
jemle icoodrich). 975 
john. 372. 742, 878, 

,na ,  
."-A .I& F. Capt.. 313. 
314, 346, 356. 
357. 444 

Josiah. 1042 
Levi, 165 
~ e v i s .  89 
h~ary (Frazier) ,  739 

Jane (Richmond). 

743 
R. E., 888 
~ o b e r t .  105, 112. 231. 

233, 506 
~ o b e r t  Hunter (Gov.). 

5, 69-90. 91. 92. 
93 103 

%&A. (Jones), 878 
w a p h  Fish, 975 
willlam 3.. 564 
William 5.. 311 

MORRISON 
~ b i m h .  132 
A&R&.. 651 
C. L., 678 
J. M. Prof.. 703 
john W., 454, 471 
John D., 454 
Joseph. 266. 213, 

311. 315. 414, 451 
Maly  Ingels. 878 
mhmt  5. ~ e v . .  394 

MORSE 
mice E. IRoot). 

954 
h y  Senedick. 954 
Amy 5.. 954 
Anna LanMO", 880 .. 
Are tenus ,  954 
A m m d a ,  882 
c a r d i n e  ih!cKelves). 

882. 863 
E. R e v . ,  694 
Eliza, 480 
EiiZ, 9%; 
 ma 30uman. 944 

882 
Harr ie t  F.. 951 
mien 31. (Little), 

850 
james.  605. 862, 954 
jane rosburgh.  354 
jedediah, 203 
Jeaeie. I020 
John, 882 
Joseph. 671 
~ ~ d i a  Lmbertson. 

954 
M. Elizabeth Donne. 

-"a 
""7 

Marpret nlatthews. 
882 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r e t  T. (McKelvey). 
SE2 

Martha (Jenkins), 862 
hlary (Coon). 882 
MOO, 882 
Philander. 953-954. 

355 

MORTOY 
---, 99, 102. 103 
A. C., 282 
Dariue, 195 
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A101 continued 
T. 111.. 1027 

nrou 
Eli,  688 

XlOLTHRUP 
David. 416. 454 
W U i u l ,  416 

MONDEKAU 
Harvey James,  1138 
1533c. 1138 
John. H 3 8  
Narcy YeDiU, 1138 
S i s m  Sieurir.. 1138 

3IOSZS 
William Rev.. 646 

MOSSIS 
Catherine Comtes.  

1103 
John P.. 1103-1104 
Louisa (Deamasonl, 

1104 

J o ~ h v a  Rev., 661. 
704 

AIOXTAGUE 
E., !012 
E. I.. 649 
N a r y  E. (Bolardl, 

I012 
W. ti. .  650 

MOSTGO?vlERY 
Elira  IhlcKay), 1061 
Hue'l, 300. 636 
James. 865 
James H.. 424 
?.largsrct (Hill), 865 
hlar tnl  (Legan). 995 
hlsrtin, 639 
Aancy IMcKayl. 936 
Rev.. 482 
R. H.. 592 
Robert. 646. 684 
Sarah Fuitm.  865 

MOODY 
George 0. Dr.. 326, 

331 
MOOK 

Abealom, 703. 874, 
1158 

Allison. 1158 
Bertha. 1158 
David Rev., 858, 1158 
Fred ,  1158 
Grant. 1158 
Har r i t e  (Prelll .  1158 
Hattie (Colioml, 1158 
JOSirh, 1158 
Levi. 1158 
Lucinda (Hatch), 1158 
Margaret  Smith, 858, 1158 
Martha (Yest). 1158 
Sar rh  Brookhauser. 874, 

1158 

11100~; continued 
Sarah E. (Dean), 

858. 1158 
Tamzin, 1158 
T m z i n  (Doutllassl. 

1158 
Wallace, 701. 1158 

11100s 
P., 103 
Sunuel. 435 

MOORE 
A. D. Caot.. 936 
Adeiine IWasson), 

888 
Ann Sneakley. 867 
Anna (Dick), 305, 

771 

XIOREHEAD continued 
Elizabeth P. w a i d ) .  

1167, 1168. 1180 
John, 1168 
1-ydia, 1 I G H  
Robert. 1167. 1168. 

~ha'les, 908 
Charlotte (Chrk l .  

834 
Cl1n:on F., 882. 888 
Cornelia ( h i t h ) .  

901 
Edward. 882 
Edward L., 682 
Emily S., 882 
George, 312 
Hannah mushmore). 

836 
Homer  C.. 882 
Hugh. 887 
.lames, 300, 405 
Jane ~ a y s .  808 
J e s s e  Judge. 301, 

302, 3115. 311. 
379, 4!4. 540. 
729 

John. 463. 476 
John H.. 882, 1124 
Laura U'eiler. 882 
Maggie E. (Waid). 

I , ? ,  ..,. 
Margaret  Mead. 173 
Margaret  (Mumfordl. .." 

Nicholas. 937 
R. Rev., 512. 513. 

619 
Reauh Gilbert,  938 
R06C MeGrath, 937 
Sarah (Carey: Fish). 

n-= 

01eYii Titus. 463 
Rebecca ltlaysl. 908 
S. B. Rev.. 649. 

a ., 
Susan Beedy. 963 

MORLEY 
Alonze W.. 1015. 

1035. 1041 
C h e n e r ,  1035 
Joseph E., 1035 
Lucinda (Averyl, 1015 
Mar ia  (Prueial.  1041 
hlerey B., 1035 
Myra L. (Sheldon), 1035 
Polly Hopkms. 1035 
Sophia R. (Lore), 1035 
Tryhena.E. Hopkina, 

1035 
MORRELL 
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Michael H., 651 
Wter ick ,  651. 979 
Peter ,  651 
Thomaa, 851, 979 
Victoria Ann, 879 
William. 246. 315, 

650, 979 
W i l l i r n  M.. 851 

NASOS 
Edgar G..  805 
L L ? ~  Dow. 805 
Maud, 805 
Wll lam.  805 

ZASOS coatirued 
w:lliax m., 657 

XAliCLE 
+"$an (Le ibe~sperger l .  

115% 
X.4I-Y 

~ n n  ci lson,  914, 1073 
c:%-istopher. 1073 
uonna P., 1073 
~ l i z r b e t h  ( R e p o l d s ) ,  

I074 
Emmn Braymer, 1073 
~ ~ f e l l a  ( B o r n m l .  

945 
Henrietta E . ,  1073 
J a r e  (Drake), 1067. 

1079 
Jeanette Hopkins, 

a . i i  . ." 
~ o h n  P.. 1073 
Louie A., 10'73 
Luarania V., 1073 
Martha E.. 1013 
himy H e e h r d .  1074 
 nill lip. 653-654. 1074 
Willlam. 945 

r n A D  
Benjamin M.. 40 

NEAL ---. 503 
John, 486, 661 
Joseph. 667 
R . .  274 
Robert. 667 

N E . ~ M O X  
Eiirabeth (Shafer), 

l lZ3 
XEEB 

Mary (Georce~, 1165 
N E E D U I i  

Robert. 36 
SEGLEY 

James 5.. 132 
NEGUI 

Joshua. 506, 509, 
791 

I l a r i a  IRosseU). 797 
x m c y ,  797 
Xancy Shreve. 506 

NEIL 
james. 456 

NEILL 
A., 311 
Lewis. 414 

NEILY 
Serthie  Burlingham. 

1003 
R. A.. 1003 

NELSON 
A c e s  (Johnston), 

1132 
Almson H. CePt., 

917, 918 
Annette I). , 1036 
Anna Xaridolph. 

1132 
~ e t s y  iMeDaniell. 887 

-103- 

SELSOS continued 
c h a r l e s  5. (Or. ), 918 
Cordclia (Bell). 1139 
Daniel. 867 
Dlivri .  315. 630, 

oavias;. Coi.,  292. 314, 
342. 546, 540, 551. 

Dm.. 867 
Electra  Strong, 017 
E1;za'mth (Line). 667 

- -  . 
James R.. 1139 
J a m e s  41.. 545 
j a m  (nlcClintock1, 

1131, 1132 
Jane C. Johndon  

~ X c K e f i i P ~ .  1132 
J&.C B., i i 3 9  
Jeesie .  1036 
John. 539, 639. 667, 

918 
john F.. 1138-1139 
John R.,  1036 
John P., 1139 
3oaeoh. 539 . 
Leslie, 867 
LUCY (.loi.es), Ci8 
~ y d i a  Bates. 1036 
hlar@ret, 645 
Margaret (Applegate). 

630 
Mar:an (Hart), 1139 
M t r t h a  Bell, 86'7 
Marthe D. (IieuGti). 

1036 
Mary.  018 
Mary  KeUey, 681, 

l 0 " C  .""" 
Mary Petton, 867 
Z I W ~  E, (Holcombl. 

1036 
Mary S.. 1139 
hlatilda 3. (Sheldon). 

1044 
Nurcy Jane  OLlcCoy). 

"<" 
N o s  (Keeferl,  918 
~ o l l v  ( l iyers l .  867 
Rob&% 639. 659. 

660, 1036 
R. S e p o c r .  1036 
5. F., 1041 
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AlOSIER cmt lnued  
Willlam, 850 

MOSS 
Joseph,  1083 
Polly. 694 
Sa rah  Foust.  1083 

hIOSSI>GER 
Andrew, 807 
h i a r m  (Gerow). 805, 

SO? 

n10ssn;;iu 
Rev. \V. H., 593, 846. 

294 
Samantha (Gamble),  

994 
MCITT 

Henry, 836. 639 
XOTZ 

Susan, 1182 
4101 KS 

Rev. UzUian, 703 
I IOLLTAROP 

A h a  C.. 1035 
Amy A. Bliss.  1035 
C l a m  A. (Lints). 

1035 
F., 643. 1035 
Flora ,  1035, 1036 
Har r i son  B., 1035. 
Henry C.. 1035 
nlvry  E., 1035 

MOULTOS 
Alonzo, 919 
A u p s f a .  919 
P r i s c i l l a  Presem. 

915 
MOULTRIP 

William. 573 
MOL'REI? 

G e o r ~ e  M.. 484 
hlOUr1TY 

Ehzabe th  (Sherred).  
I l l 6  

MOYER 
Cather ine  Hower. 877 
Elizabeth (Merr i l l ) .  

1131, 1148 
Georpc, 385. 1122 
H e n r w M  (Schanck), 

1162 
Henry. 823, 1148 
Hettie (Sale"). 816, 

955 
Jacob, 549, 551, 877 
Magfiie C.. 885 
Mary, 850, 855 
Mary (Foust),  936 
Rebecca  (Straw). 1122 
Rosanna (Diehl), 1148 
W. IZ.. 703 

MOPERHOFFER 

XIOYERHOFFER cont inued 
Rev., 679 

hIUCKIXHAUPT 
Rev., 679 

N C : ~ K I N H O U P T  
Ca the r ine  (Pe t e r s ) ,  

.:il 
Emma (P iyoe ) ,  850 
Frank.  850 
George. 850 
Gea rpe  H., 850 
John. 850 
John A,. 850 
x ln rga re t  HYncBaugh. 

850 
M a r g a r e t  (Pe t e r s ) .  

850 
Mellie,  850 
~ I O T ~ N I  D., 850 
Philip,  850 
Rose:ta Hotchkiss.  848 
Tamzen  ( P e t e r s ) ,  

863 
nlULKlE 

F. L., 835 
MULLEN 

H m n a h  (Br inon ) ,  
927 

John. 829 
Mntilda Origgs ,  927 
Rt. Rev .  Tobias ,  400. 

402. 1042 
William, 927 

MULLIGA'C 

~ I U N S O N  
El izabeth  (Swanson), 918 
~ e m l m a  (lvilcox). 966 
Rebecca  (S3venportl. 

725 
MURDOCH 

A p e s ,  938 
Joim. 938 

M c n 1 c c I (  
AndPew Rev.. 485 
Annie (Rilcsl ,  85!1 
Earkie l .  P23 
Guy. 938, 
Hugh. ??2. 629 
J : m c s .  869. 938 
.1ai,r, 93P. 
J ane  Jack, 938 
J<,s-phirie, 938 
H c n r x w e  Anon. 938 
I l n q  Rrawley. 938 
N m c y  Mifchcll, 869 
S u s m .  lr3R 
\ V i l l i m ,  938 

n i u n  PHY 
, 

J. C.. 430. 433 
\ll;RfiAY 

Rev., LIY7 
A. Rev.. 584 
F r e d  17. .  754 
H. N.. 754 
Laura (Hyde). 1094 
Wary  L. Blakeslee. 

1001 
Ruth A. Carpenter, 

Sackeft,  293 
Sa rah  C. Sacken, 

7'ld 
T h o m a a  Dr., 697, 698 
Wil l iam,  1001 
Wil l iam F.. 754 
W. Sacken,  754 

MURTRIE 
Joseph. 292 

ML'SIIRCSH 
Desolate.  625 
Lonely. 626 
Michael,  542-544 
R o s a n m ,  625 

MUZZS 
John, 551 

MYEXS 
&-ma Carman .  1113 
C. 11.. 754 
Daniel,  659 
El izabeth  McCranahan. 

996, 1157 
F. G.. 754 
George Rev., 485 
I lenry ,  1157 
I. E., 754 
Isaac, 754 
Isaac E. Capt.. 754, 

1083 
J. A. Rev.. 666 
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NEIVTOS continned 
Wyram, 556 

NEY 
0. S. Rev., 593 

NiCE 
Charles. 132 

ZICHOLS 
Adis E., 1037 
h r e t  Cass ,  808 
Anna J. Zmth, 1037 
Edr.a T. (Folsom). 

406 

Set" T.. 1181 
Susan Kelly, 91 5 

NILSON cmtinued 
Celest ia  Bossard. 1144 

NISLLY 
aarbara Hoffman, 

853 
C. J.. 1056 
rmy (sp;tier!, e53 
Jacob. 853 
Kmcy  N. Desrburn. 

1056 
NNEKS 

F. J. (Johnson). fill5 
ZC;OK 

Florence (Stimpson). 
83" 

NOBLE 
Cynthia Wileox). 988 
Eager ,  868 
IIelcn C. mall), 933 
I lewy,  61;' 
L m r a  J. (Ctley). 340 
hlaria (Elderkin!, 814 
hlary Phelps, 068 
O-.irge. "1 
T. I... 616. 620 

NODIKE 
D.. 540 
hlary 5. C-ings, 778 

~ ' O D L E R  
Iienry, 552 
John, 552 

NOI'YNE 
.Uc:x., 1159 
Rachel Pr ice ,  1159 

NOEL 
'iiieresa (SterlL-g). 

1106 
NOLASCO 

Mnther, 481 
N0NM:ACKFR 

Rev. ,  515 
NOREERG 

hl. r. Rev.. 486 
luORRIS 

Flenry. 1042 
Isaac, 88. 93, 98 
Joseph. 614 --- 7 8  
~ o p b i a  (Ropers). 1042 

NOHTH 
Addie 0. (Mrs.). 652 
A m a  J. (liicolls). 

1037 
Chauncy, 1037 
Isaac D., 1015 
Mary  E. Sheldon, 1015 
llrell. 652 

NORTHkll 
Rnru R., 754 
Eduard,  388, 439. 754 
Ellcn C., 754 
Hannah Jenkins. 754 
Henry &I., 754 
Ids. 754 
Jrlhn A., 754 
Mlrnnie E.. 754 
X:ul~y Hamilton. 154 
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PARKER continued 
H a r r i e t  A. Graham. 780 
Har r i e t  6.. 802 
Heber E.. 1073 
Ichabod. 600 
id; \!.. 1073 
j m e s ,  476. 484. 

9°C" 
A - 4 "  

jarcd. 1126 
jennie Fullerton, 965 
1-1. 602 

Levi. 602 
Lola, 802 
~ u c i n d a ,  1126 
L U C ~ U ~  Rev.. 619 
hlnry, 776 
%my u'ilson, 1073 
Muses. 802 
peter  Sir, 104 
R. Rev.. 626 
~ v t h  A. (Adam*). 716 
-ah (StillweU). 

R 1 7  ". . 
Thomas,  776 
T. 5.. 1083 
wicks ,  646 
wil l ie  S., 1073 
willim Rev., 510 

P m K H  VRST 
L. (MLller). 1007 

4. P., 1007 
P A H K n  

Nberl Henry, 796 
Ann Scott, 796 
cwles, 796 

91 1 
Jane. 591 
john, 299. 315. 376. 

388, 105, 436. 573. 
911 

John G., 618 
joseph, 314, 366. 

435. 444 
josepn Stewart, 911 
~ a : o s a  Jane Root. 

785 
M~~ (scowden). 1132 
Mary K., 911 
Nancy (Henry). 811 
X ~ T C ~  ( ~ o t c h k i ~ ~ l .  

1028 
xancy L., 911 
R. H., 132 
Sanue l ,  524, 52% 

531, 636, 639. 1028 
w a h  Stewart. 911 
Thomas, 911. 1104 
wixam,  591. 692 
~ i l i i a m  Rev.. 539. 646 
wil l lam.  911 
\Vllli?Lrn 0.. 911 

PATTISOS 
E. E.. 132 
General,  123 
m b e r t  E. Gov.. 122. 

131, 132 
PATTON 

Alexander, 536, 540 
Daniel. 503 
  avid, 691. 1140. 

1141 
David Rev., 539 
mizabeth hlc?rIaster. 

1141 
Free, 630 
George. 1141 
Hugh. 540 
Jan.ee C., 540, 'lS5 
j a m e s  E. (Judge). 302 
Jane MeMshon, 755 
John D.. 1018 
~ o h n  E.. 642 
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ORRIS 
Edxard. 725, 734 
Har r i e t  Davenmrt, 725 . ~ 

OR502 --- , 464 
ORITS 

Edward E., 132 
IX~WIG 

EliznbeUl Sensor, 1163 
J. B. (Rev. 1. 577. 624. 

703 
OSBORK 

E. F., 332 
Jeanet (Barrett).  710 
John, 697 
John M., 270 
Joseph, 372 
M a p  iyinans, 961 
Svlvester. 961 

.L 21.. 636 
Cimrlee hl., 636 
D. C. Rev., 463 
Jacob, 660 
Mary E. Robertson, 

-"c 
"0" 

OSGOOD 
Sushi (Kendalll, 1030 

OSTLIN 
A J. Rev., 466 

O.TRLTDER 
Elizabeth (Yowg), 

i054 
Mary (Barton). 1067 
Olive (Barton), 1067 

r n R O > l  
H. 3.. 476 

O W A W  
hlichael Rev., 642 

m,< -... 
Sarah Muntl, 951 

OTTERSTATER 
Fmnq l\lcFarlandl, 

751 
O T r n I E N  

rrr.r.c:s K. (Thameierl,  
771 

OTTINGER --- . 462 
OURA* 

George, 561 
hlartha (Kilday). 561. 

562. 563. 679 
OVIATT 

Senjamin, 651 
OWES 

---. 1098 
Andrei?. ,  938 
Donald E.. 936 
Elizabeth Clark, 938 
Estelle.. 936 
F lo ra  A. Clark. 1015 
Lyle. 938 
Matis, 936 
!iiauri, 936 
Ray. 938 

OWEN continued 
Sallie (Holden), 1105 
Sally Sterling, 936 
VeLma. 938 
U'iliiam, 036 
U 'z iam F., 648 
W. P.. 652 
2. 3.. 1015 

OWEX'S ---. 1109 
John Rev.. 605. 657 

OWRY 
Adam, 690 
Frank.  690 
George, 680 
Henry, 690 
Jolm, 690 

PAC I; 
Gcdrge. 606, 609 

PAC'CASD --- , 1088 
Emma (Webb). 1009 

PAC!ER 
Asa, 132 
Es the r  &Vhitehilll. 

903 
WUliam F. (Gav. ), 

122, 123, 132, 711 
PADDES 

Isaac, 523, 524-525 
PADDOCK 

Cynthia Mettison. 
4;" "-- 

Cynthia E. (Harter),  
950. 951 

Samcrl ,  950 
PADEK 

Ieaac. 522-525 
Rebecca (GUliland), 

524 
S. ti. Rev.. 703, 705, 

1169 
PAGE 

Doratha (Wrsons), 755 
E lv i ra  (Lewis), 977 
Jrmes. 132 
J. B. Rev., 555. 691 
3 1 a r p r c t .  625 
Mary Royle, 777 
Mary (Rradish), 643 
Mary  (Catling). 603 
X m c y  W. (Giililand). 

825 
Thomas. 825 

PMGE 
Cynthia A. Potter. 

7 %  . -" 
Hannah Torrey.  195 
Ieaac W.. 795 
J a m e s  B.. 795. 798 
Lavina D., 785 
Marvin J., 795 

PALV 
J. A. 818 

PAINTER --- . 441 
Cather ine (Read). 866 

PAmTER continued 
Reuben, 888 
W. U'. Reu., 463, 646 

PAL\,lXWTEER 
EIrie ih:cGuirel. 

1085 
Je r immh,  654 

P.4 Lh112 K --- , 895 
h m e l ~ n .  695 
Anthony, 75, 84. 65 
A. tl. Rev., 466 
D. H. Rev.. 6?0 
Har r i e t  (Eichbnum), 

97.1 - .  . 
Jacob Rev., 393 
J. 31. nev., 393 
Moses. 132 
Wealthy (Church). 719 

PAL'IIQliISP 
G., 486 

PAF'PAGI)SA 
John, 23.  28 

PARUKE 
Sray,  809 
Cari1erlr.e. 900 
Chris t ian J., 900 
Dmtei, 899 
Elizabeth i c i r a rd ) .  

n,,,, .>,," 
Elizabeth Stainbrook, 

a"" 
,&," 

Emelme  (Fowler), 800 
Es the r  (Southwick), 

9"" ~ - .  
Fannie. 699. 900 
Flora ,  900 
F lo ra  Bray, 699 
F la rmda ,  900 
James, 099 
Jesse, 099. 900 
John. 690 
John H., 900 
.lulia A. Honan.  900 
Lydia, 899 
Aiagpie. 900 
>lor)., 900 
M i l e ,  899 
sir& (Honter) "Sally", 

??7. 900 
Svsan (Johnson), 900 

PARKER --- , 602. 1068 
Abigaii. 602 
Abigail Hart. 802 
Almer,  $65 
Andrew. 639 
Asa, 1013 
Carol ine (Birehardl. 

802, 803 
Charles 11.. 1073 
C h r a  R. Winston, 1073 
Elizabeth A. IBrown). 

1126 
Elmer E., 1073 
F l o r a  L. Whiting, 1088 
A m a h ,  802 



-- 
, 3  

Richard. 75. 81, 82. 89. 
96-98, 100 

Sprigen. 75, 81  
Thomas. 75, 81. 82, 96. 

100 
WLlllam Jr.. 71, 73. 

75, 76  
w i l l l a m  Sr.. 15. 18. 1% 

19, 40-41. 47-71, 
74-77 61, 83. 89. 
95-97; 100, 104. 106, 
766, 852, 1041 

PEPjNELL 
Joshua. 530, 531. 660 

PENOSER 
C h a r l e s  P., 678. 810 
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PATTON continued 
John W., 361. 644, 

64% 655: 
JosP?~. 312, 314. 315. 

614, 616. 610. 691. 
906. 1140. 1141 

Joseph F.. 1141 
Irlaria J. (Kevin), 1141 
Mary Allen, 1141 
Mary (Baird). 1141 
Nary  Bean, 1141 
n k r y  Tree. 1140 
ai;;y (seisonl ,  867 
nlsry 31. (Dimicz; Fulwiler),  

1018 
nlercy k ifindleyl. 1141 
m e b e ,  633 
Pheobe E. (Tunlson), 1141 
Phoebe S. (Espy). 906, 

, I . > ,  .. .. 
Robert, 755, 756 
Thomas, 1141 

PAUL 
General. 129 
A. 0.. 490, lo43 
Elect3 S. Sergeant. 1043 
Fronk H.. 1043 
J. E.. 585 
Lucy, 1013 
Samuel. 1043 

PAY PIE 
Charles  J r .  Dr.. 796. 

978 
Char les  Sr., 796 
Emeline (Aluard),  1117 
Ernma Muckinghoupt, 

850 
Har r i e t  (Terrill),  854 
Henry, 854 
James, 854 
Jane  C. Whitney. 796 
Fhiletua. 884 
Vella N. h l a r k h m ,  796 

PAYTON 
Sosan (Gillilandl, 920 

PEABODY 
Ephrium Rev.. 394 

PEALMAS 
John. 697, 698 

PEA7EE 
Emily S. (Baker). 999 

PEARCE 
L. E., 999 

PEARL 
John. 598 

PEAHSE 
Anna nl. (Hawke), 652. 

1036 
Arthur  J.. 1038 
Burnard R., 1038 
Charles  J., 1036 
Ethel, 1038 
Lea G., 1038 
Luther Dr.. 657 
Richard Rev., 652, 1038 

PEAHSON 
Ann, 719 

PEARSON continued 
A m a  9. (Church). 

719 
Bevm,  7111 
John J.. 300, 309. 

719 
PEASE 

Israel ,  1132 
Slary, 1132 
Sial ,  1132 
P. S., 826 
Sarah C. Greenfield. 

PI6 -.. 
PEAT 

John Rev., 565 
PEATE 

J. Rev., 392 
PEATS 

John. 641 
PEA\:? 

Alice E., 1073 
Ira 0..  1073 
Laura Bucklev. 1073 

1073 
Oliver Lee, 1073 

PECK 
Almira (Odell). 979 
Catherine (Gerow). 

R"" "" , 
Charles. 614, 616, 

61P 
Cla r i a sa  Thompson, 

i d "  -.- 
F r e d  C.. 314 
Gad, 6 1 i  
George H.. 840 
,I. Edmund, 1008 
J06<;>!>. 1008 
Zlrbe Cole, 1008 
3larg;lret (Rubner), 

, 1 7 1  ..-. 
Martha Rawkina. 1008 
Reubrn Rev., 619, 646. 

661 
Sarah E. (Davis), 

1006 
PECKHAM 

k Rev. .  532 
PEEBLES 

Cather ine J. (Pastoriusl.  
n,n -. - 

James ,  918 
Margsret .  918 

P E E L n l m  
Mary Ann (Trace) ,  

1135 
Sarah (Delamaterl.  949, 

962 
PEESE 

Thryphena (Pentz), 758 
F E E T  

Amrll la  (Hotchkiss), 
1144 - .. 

Lewis, 641, 849 
Margaret  Gerhar t ,  841 
Parrnel ia  (Barns) ,  641 

PEGAN 
Eiina Jane (nlccouran). 

RAO ... 
\V.. 540 

I'EIFFEII 
4nn n!. (Kepler), 

1122 
Asa. 1121 
~ a r h r a .  1121 
Bctsey, 698 
Betsey Siverling, 1163 
C y n t h ~ a  E. (Sherredl. 

11'31 --.. 
Deli'hh (>l.lumfordl, 

l i ? l  
Edward, I121 
Ellmbeth. 1121 
Elizs'betl Smith, 886. 

cns 
Ella (Sherred), 916 
Eve, i l 2 l  
Geor re  Jr.. 696. 702. 

1121 
George SF., 609. 696, 

695. 6?1, 1121 
George W., 1121 
l imnah  D l i n i m l .  1121 
Henr).. 888. 886. 1121 
Isaac. 67.c.. 680, 1121 
Jesse ,  443. 6:M. 774 
Jo'm. 50'). 678. 678. 

586. 1121 
John M.. 1121 
Judith C. (Knerr), 679. 

1121 
Lavisa (Straw), 888 
Margaret ,  1121 
h l a r ~ r e t  A. (Kleckner), 

746. 747, 1121 
M q .  1121 
Mary M. (Lasher). 

1115, 1121 
Mlchael, 678, 679, 

, ," I  ..". 
N. F., 860 
Nicholas. 679. 1121 
Phill,p. 1121 
Rebecca (Barrett).  1120 
R e b ~ e c a  Rcrlin, 1121 
Rebecca (Torryl.  888 
Siunurl. 702. 1121 . . 
Smah, 1121 
S3repta (Floyd), 1121 
S k m ,  1121, 1163 
Solaman. 1150 
Sophia (Peiffer), 680. 

1121 
.%sari (Foreman). 889. 

1121 
% 8 2 . ~ a ,  1121 
Susannah Hetrick, 1121 
Wl i l i rn ,  1121 

PETRSO3 
Ressie hl.. 756 
Eiiza J. Fields. 756 
Harry. 385. 756 
Harry Austm. 756 



PIXNEY continued 
Orville F., 955 
Samuel C., 955 
k r + h  Pendleion. 955 
ssan S. c-lngs. 778 

PIOLETT 
v i c t o r  E. C o L ,  866 

P I P E S  
C d . ,  335 

r n T S  
Alrira Mead). 1025 
Aurelia. 531 

PLACE 
2. >I.. 478 

P L W T  
3. M. Rev., 646. 703 

PLAW 
J a e a  893 
n!art$ J. (Dewey). 883 
*ah Rlltmk. 893 

P L ~ P T O S  
;, Rev., 392 

P L r n  ---, 622 
Charles. 479, 583 

PLL?DzSR 
 om 3.. 749 
s~~~~ Jane (Lox~r idge l .  

749 
W. C., 313. 479. 490 
w u a m  S.. 433 

PLLTIISTEAD 
Benpmin .  454 

PLYnCATE 
urLui?m, 504 

POERXER 
Rev., 484 

POLHLVUS 
Joiz?. 372 

POL!: 
j-es Knax Res iden t .  

1012 
~ a r y  White). 874 

POLLARD 
Edu.ard. 490 
~ ~ r i e t  N. Mrs., 490 

POLLEP 
Cla r i s sa ,  955 
Etta. 955 
~ o r y  Hotchkiss, 955 
Orin A., 955 
Samuel 955 
sarah ,&a hlackeyl ,  952 
~ ~ L u i ~ r n ,  955 

POLLOCK 
j s n r s  Gov., 122, 123. 

132, 578. 744 
POLLS --- 574 

sash Ann (MackeYl. 
952 

POND 
George, 654, 704 
Harry. 650 
JerimiPh. 654 
Joel  A., 657 
john 3 .  Dr., 331. 332 

POSD continued 
Mary, 651 
Sathaniel,  851 

I'OSTIAC - 94, 97, 164, 
i s 8  

W S T I K S  
john up. Rev.. 535. 

552. 688. 861 
POOL 

Julia A. (RusaeU). 
815 

~ h o d a  (Br0u.n). 1061 
POPE 

Gen.,  351. 353. 354- 
357. 359. 1100 

PORTER --- 734 
com$lodore. 117 
Alonzo Rev.. 484 
mie B. (Blvl. 868 
Aneon. 450 
 vie (Rhodesl. 813 
a el!. 796 
nenJarrisF., 37% 868 
r e i c s t i s  Tinker, 858 
Chnrlea, 870. 1139 
c!a;issa hlitchell, 813 
Dnvk  R. GO,.., 122, 

152, ?ID, 748. 893 
~ d p  5.. 430 
Euzabeth. €70 
~ l i z z b e t h  (Baker), 830 
F I : ~  jab? Gen.. 351. 

352, 356. 839 
~rances,  316. 553, 554, 

e i o  
Frences L. ( W e r l .  

868 
Georpe C.. 450. 458. 

568 
X. 3.. 471 
 ele en Derrickson. 868 
lsabel la  (MeDon). 870 
jw,,es, 274. 312, 314. 

316. 374. 868, 870 
James A., 868 
J m e  f?. IiamsA. 868 

M. (Rervey), 1138 
Jennie N., 796 
3. G. Rev., 593. 649 
john, 441, 452. 549- 

551, 798, 868. 
902, 1097 

John G., 796 
~ o h n  K., 796 
JON> N., 902 
john S., 577 
John W., 798 
Julia, 902 
L. F. P.ev.. 593, 649 
Margaret  A. (sennett).  

796 
M a r p e t  R. HerrWO% 

i l l 1  
Martha, 868 
hlartha A., 1111 
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--- , 481 
%ma L. Wiphbnan. 759 
Gertrude Wylic (Pullman), 

759 
Herbert Ray. 759 
Lillian (liiumph), 1059 
Rus!,, 759 
R k h  House, 756 
S. iewtuton Judge, 301. 

302, 310, L I Z ,  345, 
374, 487, 756-579 

Soloman, 756 
PETTIT 

AU&d C., 132 
G. C., 476 

PHELPS --- , 531 
Benjamin. 826, 834 
Caroline (GreenTieldl, 

J. Guy, 635 
L. E.. 652 
L U C Y - h e n ,  835 
Mary ( ~ o b b s l ,  779 
hlary (soble), 968 
Phoebe LUewev). 893 

PHILLIPS ---. 641 
Alexander, 1003 
Ammias ,  603-605 
M h o n y .  604, 938 
C.. 657 
David, 556, 576 
Edith B. (Abelll, 819 
E h a  C. Waid, 1167 
Emma Davison, 931 
Ercl ina (Davison). 931 

PHILLIPS continued 
G-allel, 657, 947. 

1167 
Gort'rcy. 981 
H e n q ,  435, 697, 

690 
H. 5.. 953 
Jane IIumes. 1152 
Joel. 619 
John CoL.  312. 340, 

342 
Joseph. 1006 
Joseph R. Dr.. 332 
Libby Cauvcl. 938 
Lucinda (Coyle). 723 
Lucy Ilciiulien. 938 
Lyman, 615 
hlaria. 6111 
Mary (Gee?). 793 
).inry Ann (Clark). 047 
\ I r l i s sa  R. (Burrowal, 

1007 

Mini i ~ e n t h ) ,  1006 
Nancy (Pumaml, 981 
N e m c  .Sayre. 953 
P., 931 
Paul. 938 
Pember, 1187 
Rebecca Kelsey, 1003 
Rcuben, 654 
ScLmon. 656 
~ m u c l ;  1152 
S=.rah, 981 
Sybil (Clark). 946, 947 
h. J. Rev.. 393, 486 

P U T T  P . 
Emma A. Per ry ,  980 
Jsmcs P., 980 
Ktchard, 980 
iiirmir. 980 
Robert R., 980 

PHIPPS 
~ ...~ ~ . 

Joseph. 56 
TurU2 (Carman), 718 

F'H L T  
Ldayet te ,  872 
Mary E. Conover, 972 

PICKEHISG 
Henry Y., 472 

PIC W T  --- , 871 
Ruth Ann (Smith), 871 

PICKETT 
Amos. 596 
B. B., 360 
John. 1144 
Lucy (Binhard) .  1144 
Ruth (Boardman), 1144 

PIER --- , 475 
Almira  C. Harned, 847. 

851 
A ~ ~ Y B . .  851 
Hiram A., 851 
Lois  E. ~ r o n s o n ,  851 
Martha J. (Torreyl. 851 
Sarah (Gibson). H51 

PZER continued 
Selden E., 851 

PIERCE 
Colonel. 956 
A p e s  filarrfield). 

1032 
rUd.d..a (Coyle), 

" " 9  

-..- 
Frankl in  (Res iden t ) ,  

750. 772 
Gerusha hl. (Fralickl,  

I005 
Lillie (Heacel, 1032 
Lucius, 850 
Lydia Aall, R61 
hlnrdlj,  H. (hlarley), 

HG1 
Marinds (Bosworth-Odell). 

, 2 7 0  " ,  . 
N., 1002 
Uancy J. (Lowing), 

810, 923 
Phillip. 1005 
R i l h  (Britton). 928 
Sa-ah ,n. V o s b u r ~ .  

830 
Sibyl, 979 
Stillman, 1032 
Trumm, 489 
U ' i l l im,  978, 1032 

PIERPONT 
P. H. Gav.. 424 
Jvlia (Smith), 901 

F'WRSON 
mlillida ( H o m e r ) ,  

1128, 1129 
Bar ry ,  385 

PIKE 
Elizabeth (Seavy). 864 
.lotilm. R R 4  , -~ ~ 

>loses  H., 600 
Silr3L)i H. (Hall). 933 

PILLlNG 
m n  (Greg& 1067 

PIZCOTT 
J. .4., 472 

PIKKERTOZ 
AMa (Rundel), 1043 

P m N E Y  --- . 604, 705 
Adell. 955 
Albert  Grover ,  955 
Damon Ruel, 955 
Hanie D.. 955 
Hobart B., 955 
? h r y  Grlswold, 955 
lilary E.. 955 
I l ichael  S., 955 
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851 
Clark, 835. 851 
CpUvnmia A. (Paige),  

1 9 G  . 
Daniel X ,  851 
Dora E. Bail, 1010 
Elizabeth, 851 
Fror:; H., PLI 
F rank l in  H., 835 
G e o q e ,  634. 855 
Gidcnn L.. 835 
Junee. 111 
Job. 842 
Juarph.  531, 835 
Louise  (Wilder).  835 

Sunuel .  841 
*ah G r m  (IVlser), 

815 
Sarah A. ( ~ e n l i e l d j .  834, 

835 
Sarah A. (Thmn?son). 

875  
sus--ah. 835 
Thmnss. 530 
Truman. 510 
u'. R.. 1010 
Zenana Burlingham. 

1083 
POTTS 

M:ss Ment. 215, 215 
F Q m D  

Dora ( l a m i s ) .  797 
Elizabeth Cox. 796. 797 
Joseph, 796 
Mnria Cox. 796 
Rachel. 796 
Sdh.  511. 796. 797 

R3:issm 
Capt.. 273 

PSI ' :LL  --- , 240 
C h r i s t i m a  Hartman. 876 
E.. 1018 
Hiram, 552 
Howell. 312. 646 
Isaac. 534 
J.. 1018 
James .  1155 
James Linter, 240, 241 

642 
John. 891 
Judy (Leibersperger) .  

1155 
Owen. 876 
S b i n a  E. (Brawley),  

PS.XZR continued 
Theodore ,  675 
T"Orn.,S J.. 2RL 
W. G., 1024 
U' l l iam.  181, 190. 

2 2 9 .  279. 534. 
fi.?!l, 643, 644. 
75'1. 1018, IO?O, 
10l9 ,  1040. 1U81 

Will>:un C.,  1039 
W;lli:im E.,  1039 
W i l l i m  W., 642. 843. 

641'. 1040 
PSWFKS 

C. R.. 309 
M. C.. 310 
S tmue l ,  342, 636 

PRATIIEK 
h n ,  1104 
Alma. 1104 
Enm.  tioflord (Bern) ,  

1104 
E m m a  L., 1104 
Fronk L., 110" 
G e o r ~ e  W., 1104 
Henry  R.. 1104 
.liunea C., 1104 
John  hl., 1104 
Mary A. n l cca lmon t .  

1104 
Nancy E.,  1104 
Sarah L., 1104 
Timmns. 1104 
V i r r i l  H., 1104 
U'il l lmi L.. 1104 

PRAT?  --- , 360, 763. 1093 
A l m i r a  P. ICushing). 

"1"  .- 
Behnda  Davison (Keep). 

n ? i  ~.. 
David, 784 
Edward. 935 
Emi ly  C. (Royal), 1142 
F r e d  M., 935 
Hannah (Freeman), 884 
John, 600, 946 
Joseph,  644 
Lovicy (Carpenter) ,  946 
Lydia. 784 
nlaria H. (Ongleyl. 

784 
M a r y  L.. 935 
nratilda C. Webb) ,  

1009 ~~~~ 

Maude M., 1073 
Mel issa .  935 
Oscar, 935 
Rebecca ,  600 
U'J i iam E., 935 

PRELL 
H a r r i e t  Maok, 1158 
l l en ry ,  1158 

PRESDERGAST 
Jed i ah  Dr.. 713  
Mary memu=),  713 
Thornaa. 714 

P i (F l iT lC7  



RED continued 
Carol ine  S i shop ,  91.0 

REDDICK 
David. 116 

RED 
Jacket.  150 

881 
M. Let i t ia  R.. 881 
Martha Rebecca Ads. 

981 
Nancy Wrigh t ) ,  881 
R. H. McFar l and .  881 

REISISGES cortiniled 
432, 444. 760. 947 

Loulsa ,  76D 
~ ~ ~ i ~ a  E.  U'msns. 760 
Pau:, 750 
Providence  Rober ts .  

i b "  
Roe,  310. 760 

RElTZE 
Am?+. 1111 
Ar thu r ,  1111 
Ba rba ra ,  11 11 
c3m.e. 1111 
c a t h e r m e  Frar.trr.-an. 

1111 
Conrad. 458, 1111 
~ l i r ~ b e t h  Kiser .  1111 
El len ,  1111 
George. 1111 
Henry, 1111 
John. 725 
Kete, 1111 
~ a ? e  (Kater) .  1111 

RELXiGH ---  1126 
REMIGGTON 

Jose+. 1150 
Sally 31. Fu l l e r ,  1150 

R E S S T R  
El izabeth  (Henry).  

: I s 0  
Henry, 701. 702 
john, 1150 
~yb!e. Flick. 1159 
~ a r y  (3 schman l .  876 
Phill ip.  702. 1159 
Snlir (Rice).  1159 

REUT(:\IG 
George. 484 

R E X  
~ y d l a  IBeme t t l .  971 

RETMORE 
Abran.  866 
~ w i r a  Z. Smith, 686 

Cha r l ee ,  760 
j -es  wilaon H., 562. 
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QUAY continued 
Samuel,  677. 883 
%muel C.. 883 
S r a h .  883 
%rail A. (Spitler),  883 

QUICK 
Anna (Wolverton),  912 
John, 660 

QUIGCLE 
J m e  iGraIf1. 1114 

QCnGLEY 
Retsey, 555 
C:iruiina A. S h d e r .  1133 
Desolate (Raydurr) .  991 
El izabeth  Brown. 1125 
H?nry. 1125 
Jules. 299. 314, 316, 

379. 573. 743 
John. 555. 622 
M n r m  L. (Rlrch).  1125 
Rebecca (Htrwr). 713 

QU!LLLqZ. 
Cinlrles,  806 
Sylvia A. Durham. -06 

QULVBY 
E. C. Dr.. 332 

QUINBY 
Amanda Sheldon. 1044 
Levis H., 1044 
Fa the r .  649 
J a n i r s  Rev.,  661 

RABEI. 
Marga re t  P r i ce ,  1159 
Mlcluel, 1159 
Rachel  A. p r i ce .  1159 
Samdr l  L., 1159 

RACKNER 
Lconore  &zldvin, l o l l  
Peter ,  1011 

RACDP 
Emma R. (Uph.m), 818 
Henry ,  515 

RAD:: L l F F  
L. L. Rev.. 520. 600. 

619, 635 
Mary IMcComeU), 937 

RAD LE --- . 934 
Andrew. 597 
F r e e m a n  T e r r i U  Mrs.. 658 
John. 315. 383. 597 
Mary (Spring). 939 
Michael.  597 
Samue lF . ,  657 
T.. 656 
William. 597 

RADURE 
Stafford, 544, 655 

RAFFERTY 
Cather ine  (Magee). 974 

RAFTER 
George  C. Rev., 394 

RAGEN 
2. Rev., 661 

RAGXOTHA --- , 11.1 
RAINEY 

Helen iShotaelll. 786 

RAINEY c o n t a u e d  
Snrah (R icha rdsm) .  955 
William R., 786 

RALPH 
Amel i a  McGuire ,  1085 
Jane Kilday. 879 
Tnornas. 979 
W. H.. 1085 

RALSTON 
El izabeth  (Mellon). 

990 
El izabeth  (Steele). 

998 
El izabeth  J. Crawford. 

998 
Emory, 998 
Hannah Dourling, 998 
H m n a h  Robb l ,  998 
Hugh W., 998 
J m e s  C . .  998 
J .  D. S .  Dr.. 991 
Je r imiah .  993 
John, 629. 998 
J a m  E..  998 
John  W.. 998 
Maggie L., 898 
M a r p r e t  J .  (Christie).  



EICE continued 
T h o m a s  E+*.ard. 851, 852 
 nom mas 0.. 852 
u'. SW.. 5e3. 666 
\ ~ ; l l c m .  851. 972 
w , l l l a m  11.. 1158 

RICH 
A. R. Rev.,  545. 577. 

646. 666 
Cha r l ea ,  642. 646 

RICHARD 
~ e n r y ,  561 

RICHARDS --- 413. 684 
4gdes (Doetor).  805 
Am xutchiuon.  7C5. 805 
~ h r a b c t h  Coy. 785.  
, ~ ; m e s ,  785, 005 
~ m r r  W.. 7E5 
~, , ; inda  Wise. 1182 
h h r y  A. (Harper!. 987 
%uei.  1182 

RICI!.ARDCOK 
1:l:~aheth (Andrewsl, 904 
r r e 2 .  ?55 
1. K. Rev., 649 
. low. 56 
Lee, 955 
Madge, 955 
s-.m21 Rainey, 955 
w a l l a m  Jer-e, 955 

RICI!ES 
~?r.iel  Rev.. 519. 619, 

545, 646. 666, 
~ l c r n ! O N D  

Alan, 762 
~ l m o n d  R.. 247, 302. 31% 

444, 4.55. 733. 7fi0, 765. 
766, 781 

-on George, 310. 765 
c h a r l e e  E. >la lor ,  766 
c h a r 1 e s  F r e rnoa t .  753 
~ m i e i  Sryock,  571. 764. 

754 
~ l r m  ~ a w m  Sr.. 197. 310, 

312. 316, 343. 345, 385, 
386 3%. 456, 461, 727. 
757: 761-765. 1026 

~ w a m  M.. 311, 765 
j a m e s  Edward ,  765 
john. 762, 765 
~ w t o n  Dr.. 310, 762. 764. . "- 
L O U ~ ~  L.. 765 
marca r e t  Fowler. 765 
nlarguerite F., 766 
h l a r ~ a  (Hawkins),  764 

U." 

Henry.  813 
John. 700, 896 
j ~ s i a h .  811. 813. 827 
~ o u i s e  Hatch. 8 %  
Mary.  813 
Mnryette. 81s  
Pa l ace .  813 
p a ~ l l n a  Chruchi l l ,  813 
4 0 s e  E. D s h a m .  806 
~ u t h  lSor;rsel .  796 

ROBE9TS 
E. A .  L., Dr.. 47% 

1097 
E. L.. 316 
E.  T.. 477 
Emi ly  W. T i t u s .  1099 
~ n o c h ,  786 
? b r a  A. Forbea. 768 
George, 372 
Ira, 1120 
J. E. Rev., 582 
james D., 310. 786 
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REYNOLDS continued 
Elizabeth, 1074 
E!i:.abrti, saiy. 1074 
E,l,::>.%, 1105 
E w l i n e .  1105 
Evei lna  B. L. Gaston, 

7 6 ,  

F r a n c i s  Blomnrield. 812 
F r a n k  Rev., 552. 559 
George. 811. 883 
George  M., 812 
Hannah F e r r i s  (Cunningham). 

an6 ... 
Hannah J. Gilson. 914 
Henry William, 440. 448. 

781 
Irene M. Reynolds, 812 
Jane. 983 
Jane  Jul ia  El!mt (KeMedy). 

,c, ,". 
Jane  n l a r i a  (Sergeant). 761 
Jeddiah, 718 
.Ierusha 1074 

."" 
John Van Lieu Rev.. 385. 

391. 456, 677. 761 
Jonathan, 805. 1105 
Jonat!mn B., 1104-1105 
Joseph. 1105 
Ju l i a  Thorp, 761 
Ju1i:l A. Armstrong.  

1104-1105 
Lucy Ann Gilson, 914 
Lydia. 1074 
Lydia P r r s s y ,  805 
Lydia Tnomas,  760 
Lydia L. (Craigheadl,  724. 

i s  1 . .. . 
M a r p r e t  DUM. 564, 883 
Maria B r ~ w n ,  1074. 1101 
hlartha, 1105 
hlary. 381, 1074, 1105 
l i s t t h e w ,  812 
Pni l l ip  D.. 883 
P r i s c i l l a  (Hunt). 883 
Ruth, 883 
Sally A. ICollorn), 884 
Samuel,  906 
S r a h  IBoyles). 716 
Sa rah  Fox. 761 
Sunon. 1105 
Tnornas, 883 
Tnornas C.. 883, 884 
Wllharn, 189. 255, 270. 

2 7 5 .  281-283. 303, 
311. 335. 344. 373, 
3%. 403, 415. 424. 
429, 435. 43P. 440. 
44-1. 445, 450, 455. 
454. 461. 677. 780- 
761. 811, l o74  

RHOADES 
E l i zah r th  Fe t t e rman .  

101: 
HannJh ~ U ~ v m p a r t 1 .  

1 0 1 7  

Lewis ,  1011 
Sam-iel.  101 

RHODES 

R H 3 3 E S  continued 
K, i l iKn 11.. 1105 
I-oung J.. 515. 677. 

813 
Zadoc L.. 813 
Zadock. 805. 812. 813 

RICE 
Addie A. ( C r e e n l ~ e l .  

852 
Ade!in (Carrol l ) ,  972 
A. J . ,  511 
Alber t  H.. 1023 
Al l rcda  L. ilr!liting, 

1087 

10.11 
H. H.. 594 
Henry. 851 
Henry Mplvin. 785 
Herman,  563. 1041 
Hezekiah. 851 

a ere mi ah R.. 1041 
J. U'tlson, 852 
Lore t t a  E., 852 
Lucy U. Luce. 785 
Lvra A m  Seeman ,  852 
Lydia  J.. 1159 
M a r y  Barnes, 851. 852. 

1041 
M a r y  Hamrnond. 1159 
Mary Hartman,  876 
?vary Jones ,  i l ss  
M a r y  Ann, 851 
h l e l v b  D., 511 
*is S.. 784, 785 
~ a t r i c l t .  5 6 1  
Reuben L.. 471 
sa l l y  Flenner. 1159 
Sally Ann, 851 
Sulvlel, 499. 510-512, 

614, 784 
Samuei  T., 1159 
SY?Men, 784, 785 
Susann lh  Bradish ,  1041 
Thomas .  fiP6. 6". 851, 

1151  



index of Names continue0 

ROOT continued 
Fred.  954 
George W'.. 785 
~ a r r r o n y ,  814 
john, 531, i85. 814 
 stin in, ei4-815 
Lizzie A. .  815 
~ " c y  (Skiff), 785 
~ u c y  A.. 814 
hlalona Jane (Pat terson) .  

785 
Martha L. (R%louelll. 

81i 
~ e r i b a h  A. (Thomas). 

814. 1077 
Morton. 814 
~ m c y  A. Birehard. 814 
s a n c y  Ker r ,  915 
p d i y  iiichols. 785 
R * L P T ~ ~  (?orterl.  785 
my A. (Stanford), 814, 
sentlie (Snodgrass). 1141 
Sumner F., 814 
s l lsmnah Church. 814. 

ROSS 
General,  117. 356 
  dell Lef f inpe l l .  015 

ROSS continued 
~ lbe r t  G.. 701 
~ l f r e d  H.. 1075 
. ~ h o n d  B.. e l 5  
9masa. El5 
h n s a  B., 258. 312. 

516. 519, 520, 
e i j ,  818. 963 

Amelia hlorr is .  1041 
Bertha 31.. 815 
Bkdena  E.. 1075 
C h u l e a ,  815 
f i a r lox ie  Harmon f c a r r l .  

Frankl ln  P.. 1075 
~ ~ o r ~ e .  101. 103. 112 
 o ace H. Wadel. 815. 818 
~ m n a h  V. Perry. 1075 
Harr ie t .  815 
~ ~ ~ i e t  Wheeler, 1074 
~ a r r i e t  R. Beed?. 520. 

815. (163 
~ a r r y .  815 
  at tie hi., 815 
Herbert C.. 1075 
Increase B., 815 
Jack, 132 
james, 115. 132. 300 
john. 815, 1142 
J O N I W . .  1127 
Jcst iee ,  639. 1041 
Laura  J. (Graveal. 

1022. 1041 
~ i l l i e  A. (Kendall. 1041 
LUCY Burchard. 815 
LUCY A. Foote. 815 
Mary E., 1075 
Mary E. Fullerton, 615 
hl:nnie F., 815 
h!owbray B., 815 
ixeison W.. 1022, 1041- 

, O " ,  
."TO 

Peter .  556 
Rachel. 395 
sarah Bsrt le t t ,  815 
suah C. (Snodgrass). 

1142 
Steven V.. 1041 
Thom.., 553. 554 
William, 652, 1074 
William C.. 1041 
w i u i a m  H.. 1041 
~ l i i i m  at., 1074, 1075 
U'xuia Y.. 1075 
Win610W B.. 815 
W. F. Rev., 393 

R O S R L L  
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ROBERTS cmtinued 
Jerimiah. 503 
Kate (Beech), 602 
hlahala H-.ilton, 1120 
Mary, 166 
nlary Calvin, 166 
Mary A. Wickerson), 

I120 
N. T. Cqd.. 911 
Providence (Reisinger), 

76" 

R. R. Rev., 661 
Robert Bishop, 421 
S. W. Capt., 1036 
Wxlter Brooks Dr., 312, 

313, 413. 476, 417, 
1091, 1098 

W. Milnor. 280 
ROJERTSOY 

---, 165 
Daniel S.. 836 
G e o r p .  835-836 
George C., 836 
John. 435 
biary Smith. 835, 836 
Mary (Stewart), 912 
Mary E. (Osborne). 836 
Pnillip, 835. 836 
Sarah Fulkerson. 836 

A. kev.. 661 
Abigial Strong, 912 
Adeiia ( S i o n s ) .  012 
Andrew. 371. 490 . . 
Arthur. 464 
Belle (Mageel. 918 
C. W., 703 
Charles, lll2 
Claud, 665 
Daniel B., 1081 
Ephriarn, 490 
F. hl..  649 - .  
George, 912 
Hannah Brown, 1081 
lsabel  Wnllaee), 1186 
J. Rev.. 392, 519. 619 
J. C.. 411 
James ,  518. 579. 591. 

ROBINSOX continued 
William. 464, 476. 460 

ROBISOY 
Jane  Pastor ins ,  913 
Lena May hlsrtin, 1096 
S. D., 1096 

ROBSIIAW 
Amanda Gmdwill. 915 

ROZHFORD 
Dennis, 58  

ROCKWELL 
Abnrr  0.. 814 
Addison Orlando. 521. 

813. 814 
Adelis llcnlillen. 881 
Alfred L., 814 
Bernard. 519, 613 
C. D. Rev.. 646, 666, 

703 
Darius, 608 
Eleazer .  519, 1119 
Emeline M.. 813 
Ernelme P., 1061 
1:mily M . ,  813 
L'phraim S., 814 
Esther  f., 813 
Ethel, 814 
Eunice Herriek,  808 
Eunice L., 813 
F.mnie Lane. 814 
Florence,  814 
F r a n c e s  D. IMcDoveU), 

1061 
Frank  D., 814 
George W., 616 
Hannah L., 814 
Hamah  M. (Kingsky), 

1119 
Har r i e t  P., 614 
Harvey, 881 
Henry A., 1061 
Horace N.. 814 
J-es. 521 
J m e s  W., 521 
John B., 1061 
Keriah Spring. 1119 
LoHue D., 814 
Laura A, ,  614 
Lettie Elderkin, 814 
Linn L.. 814 
Lodiska S.. (MeFadden). 

603. 966 
Lovisa M.. 814 
Martha L. R w t .  521, 

814 
Mary E. Dodge. 814 
Orin, 1061 
Paul, 614 
Phebe L., 814 
Phebe C a r t e r ,  610. 614 
Ralph. 818 
Rebecca Mercy. 519, 520. 

813 
sally A., 813 
Sarah D., 1061 
Susan lngols, 816 
Susan (Jobes), 619 
Wllbur F.. 814 

-118- 

ROCKWELL continued 
William D., 814 
William S., 814 
Zere.  810. 814 

ROUDICK 
Anna (Elder).  766 
James ,  766 
John, 766 

RODERICK 
Ma~garet  Johnstone. 166 

RODDICK 
n!ary McCall, 766 
Susan. 766 
W.lliam. 403. 446. 166 

RODDY 
Emr-line E. Fish. 1057 
T h m a s ,  459, 1057 
William. 455 

ROEGERS - --- 409 



930 
sarah j ane  Southwick, 785 
Stephen, 765 
'rhomas, 907 
\I,. i.. 930 
w u i a r n ,  582 

--- 
RUTLEDGE 

Ralph, 190 
RYAIY 

~ b b y  (MeGill), 1161 
R. (Densm0l.e). 1160 

~ l m o n t ,  1160 
~ ~ d r e w .  1?2. 315. 702, 

1159 
Andrew A.. 1160 
Andrew W., 1160 
C., 841 
Duff P.. 1160 
~ & a r d ,  696. 697, 1159- 

I160 
~ l i ~ ~ ~ - l 1 6 0  
~ l i z a  (Wormersleyl, 1160 
Ernest. 1160 
George. 1160 
George P.. 314. 491, 

1159, 1160 

Jaslah. 1161 
 ate (Birchard) .  963 
~ o u i s e  Groff, 1161 
~ ~ r y  Brookhouser, 6'74. 963 
~ a r y  McFaddenl .  966 
&qary A.  Snyder. 1143, 1161 
Oliver, 701. 1161 
ol ivia  (Johnman), 1161 
m e n ,  1161 
Peter ,  514, 515. 679 
Polly Brookhouser. 874 

Governor, 186 
john. 514, 515 
Jaee3h Kirk . 691 
J. ?,., 691 

m.c Ke:.r, 916 
ST. .lox?\' 

Leu:$ 'I.. 313, P:? 
xary L. !Crosie:-1. 

4114 

SAIR 
Jose%\, 500 . . 

SALES 
~ p e s  P. Kel??, 616 
Azgeiine, 616, 955 
Anra. 956 
Cather.ne, 616. 955 
Charier ,  955 
Deiberr. 956 
Esfher ,  616. 955 
George, 616, 955 
He:er. (Jude), 81E 
Helena lShd:er!, 616. 

3 3 5 ,  055 
He?:;e Mager. 816. 955 
johr., 816 
Jonathan W., 616. 955 
~ e r i s .  816, 955, 956 
Luella. 856 
2Iarc. 616, 955 

. ." 
sALnIox 

~ ~ ~ ~ a r e t  lGillas??Jy). 
1102 

SALO?r!E 
J.. 1063 
Liver la  Foust,  1063 

SAMMOSS 
J. D. Rev.. 512. 619 

VLhIPLE 
Capt.. 335 
Mary (Eichbaum). 974 



Nancy J. Bennett, 1072. 
, 0 7 5  

Reuben. 1075 
Sarah A., LO76 
William S. ,  1015 

ROUSE --- . 465. 1095 
Henry R.. 312 

ROWE 
Isaiah, 615 

ROWIN 
T.. 684 

ROWLAND 
Charles L., 444 
George S., 489 

History of Crawford County, Pennsylvania 

Lydia 3. (Field). 1020 
Myra A . .  1013 
Orlin E . .  1043 
Snbrah, 1042 
SuSamah Curtis.  1042. 

Cather"e, 1128 
Catherine (k i th) .  1015 
Delilah (Bunting), 785 
Edmond. 785 
Edward L . ,  793. 1126 
Ellen. 785 



19dex of Names continued 

J. C. Rev., 483 
SCOTT 

Agnes (Dick), 130 
Alton M., 958 
AM (Parkin) ,  798 
Augveta Chapman.  991 
Burt D.. P5C 
Caro l lne  Raydure. 991 
c z r r i e  Strickland. 167 
Catherine Gray. 958 
David hevrran.  186 
~ o r c a s  Pryor. 765. 186 
~ 1 , ~ a b e t h  L. Saunders. 785 
~ i l a  j. Hovey, 935 
~ r n i l y  Kingsley. 1119 
En08 A,.  P35 
~ e o r p e  Rev., 555. 624. 

6 67 
George  W.. 991 
Guy fi., 186 
J. Rev., 619 
J .  A , ,  411 
James.  659. 1149 
john, 704, 991. 992 
John Capt., 35, 36. 40 
John N., 991-?92 
Joseph. l ? l  
Joseph 5. .  958 
Joeeph W., 618. 1119 
 stme me M. Carpenter. 186 
L O ~ ~ B B ,  981 
Lovina D. (Glancy). 786 
~ u c y  A. (Gaylardl ,  1046 

S E A l i A N  
John. 876 
lhrY ~ a n c  ICn:shaXl, 876 
~ j ~ n ~ y  A. (Cutshall) .  616 
Sylvester !?.. ?TE 

SEARS 
5. 5.. 325. 432, 1170. 

I175 
SEAVY 

Alice D.. 885 

H s - c a h  L., 884 
r!arr,et, 864 
u , ~ e t  N .  (F reeman) .  

1163 
~ a n e  B. (southwick), 885 
~ o a m a  (Hopkins). 884 
John, 703, 864 
John F.. 865 
~ e n o y  E. ,  515 
~ y d i a  (Lewis) .  884 
hlaggie C. (Xoyer) .  885 
hlarv. 864 
h?ar+ A. Warden) .  885 
Nellie C.. 703 
Rebecca. 864 
S a ~ v e l ,  884. 1182 
Ssawl G.. 1162 
sarc!! (9avvI .  884 
S;las F., 885 
Tneodore G . .  885 . .~. ~ - 

a-iliiarn, @ 8 i  
U'.:ham E . .  884. 885 
w!!liam H., 884 

SEBAKGH 
~ ~ t s e y  (Vredenburgl. 1062 
srUce R . ,  116? 
ca the r ine  A. (IVmd). 1062. 
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SAnl PSON 
U'. Re".. 393 

SAHBORS 
David. 602 
Doro:hy (Buelll, 909 
?.Ia4cS. 602 
Samuel. 602 
.%rzh (Ch-berlainl, 623 . .. 
i\ 11IlM1. 602 

SAiiDBOKS 
E n l i e r  Y. (Oarby), 1016 

SANDERS 
f l .zaoeth  G. I F e r p s o n l ,  

-..7 , ., , 
SANDERSON --- , 1129 

Ada. 956 
Betsy  Louisa. 956 
Edward  W.. 836 
El len  Ode& 956 
lIenr)i, 834 
J o l l  R., 956 
l.i;rtha 33. IIosmer, 1129 
Iilatie. 946 
Sancy  J. Treet .  836 
Xelson, 956 
Rebecca (McCriUisl.  1072 
Sarah J. Penfield, 834 
Vugi l ,  955 
U'. 2.. 650, 836-837 
U'rll~am. 956 

SAKFORD 
G. ti., 585 

SILKKXY 
E.. 281 

S A R B ~ R  
Philltp, 683 

SARGEkUT 
John, 132 

SARGZNT 
N m i r a  Her r i ck .  808 
C. M. ,  652 
James.  608 

SATCHEECHO 

SAULSBURY 
John Capt., 1052 
Laura  E. Thmnas, 1050 
Luther. 1050 
Polly (Cook-West). 1052 

S A m D E R S  
Char les ,  616, 619. 786 
Cha r l e s  J., 616 
Diana Smedley, 786 
Elizabeth L. (Scott). 786 

SAUR 
Jul ia  (Kopfl, 1103 

SAVAGE 
Mary M. Weika l ) ,  1181 

SAXTON 
Sa rah  Ivan Marter). 1166 

. . 
Anna, 957 
Arvi i ln .  953 
Betsy A. i ~ ~ ~ i e y ,  957 
C a t h e r m e  (Hawthorne). 957 
C a t h e r m e  Thorp,  956, 957. 

1165 
Dash Hunt. 957 
E l i za  Hamilton, 953 
E t t i e  Boxman ( F a r r e u y l ,  

,n"" ."," 
E m  Delamater .  949. 958 
F rank .  957 
F r a n k  W.,  1070 
Ger t rude .  957 
l l a t f i e  31.. 957 
Isaac ,  956, 957 
James, 953. 956. 997 
Jennie .  957 

h lo r r i son ,  957 
Nettie IPhillipsI. 953 
Nicholas  W., 957 
Prawl. 956 
Rosetta (Lingo). 957 
Sallre R. (Stull)  "Sarah" 

956. 1165 
Sarah ~ i l l e ) . ,  957 
Sa rah  R. (Su l l l ,  956. 

> , R G  

~ ~ l v l a ' ~ e & d s l e y .  956-957 
Susan, 956 
Thompson. 956 
victor 953 ~~~~~, 
William, 956 

SCHAEFFER 
3lichael.  506 

SCHANCK continued 
E leano r  Conore r .  1161 
Ephra im  L., 1161-1162 
!!wmetts i l oye r .  1162 
John, 1152 
Linn Fi., 1162 
L iz r i c  Stoltz, 1162 
Mary .I.. I 162 
Sarah V. (Ilausel).  1162 
W ~ l l l a m .  1162 

X H A L W E ~ E R  
F m n k .  445. 683 

Xt!EAFNOCI<ER 
El izabeth  Minsenier .  



tsdex of S a n e r  continue" 

1044 
Charlee 4 . .  1015 
Clara (Schderl. 1045 
Cordelia R. IsturtevaW. 

:344 
Cylee E., 1045 
Edgar A..  1044, 1045 
Eli M.. 1035. 1043 
~~~a H. (Fie lds) .  1044 
ESther L.. 1041 
H. J . ,  841 
~ u r i e t  IChrkI, 1015 

D. (Pruesia),  1044. 
1045 

Hlrar;.. 651. 1044 
Xeaac. 668. 670 
Jamea H., 1044. 1045 
Jerueha. 639. 1043, 1044 
Jonathan. 650 
juason, 1043, 1044 
Lev,, 1043 
LUCY IAndrusI. 1044 

.. .. 
M E L H . ~ , I E R  --- , 819 

.Alfred. 965 
m r r . e t  if-iller!on). $65 
phoebe IPom). 1146 

SHELLITO 
Chariea, 901 
ml-as L. .  992 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ I  [Sherpl, 9e7.  

W i y .  584 
SHE 2-AR D 
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--- 123 
S E ~ L E ~  

Joseph, 1138 
Mary A. Long, 1138 

SPlP 
Joseph. 485 

SELBY 
Adelia (Watson). 889 
Eva (Johnson), 1084 
E v a l i e  Johnson. 878 
Jane R o ~ e r s ,  878. 885 
John F.. 678, 885 
Louis2 S*ell, 885 
M. Estella (Sikes), 939 
William A. Mrs., 889 

SELDEK 
George, 300, 302. 305, 

311. 415, 444 
Sophia M. Magaw, 753 

SELIlEMER 
Capt.. 126 

SELLERS 
Chauncy B., 501 

, ..". 
Olive H. (MerrtU). 1131 

SRACKELFORD 
Joseph A. Rev., 661 

SHADE 

SHADE continued 
Rosa (Brunson). 928 

SHADER 
Anna A.. 1012 
Ann L. Bliph. 1012 
Calvin A , ,  1012 
Ches te r  E.. 1012 
m v i d  E.. 101? 

SHAFER 
Hcrthr. 1133 
Blanche, 1133 
07 i \ ~ u ,  .. . 861, 1133 
E l~zabe th ,  1133 
E!:zabe:h (timerman), 

8fiI. 1133 
Emllcne Brown. 1133 
Fanny M a r t m .  862 
George, 861. 1133 
Gertte. 1133 
Grace. 1133 
Flenry. 315. 861, 1133 
Irene. 1133 
Jessie .  1133 
John. 881, 1133 
P h ~ l l i p ,  861, 1133 
Thomas,  536, 861. 

1133 ~-.. 
SHAFTER --- , 704 

Barbara  Beers .  1108 
Bertha, 939 
Cather ine (Leonard), 

""2 
 an-Lei, 704, 938. 

939, 1146 
Edgar, 939 
El ias .  938. 939 
El iza  A. Watso". 889 
Ellen. 939 
Frances L. (Porter). 868 
IIelena (Salenl, 939 
Jo'ln, 668 
Joseph, 688 
Leslie. 939 
Martha A. Baugher. 802 
Mary E. Coup, 1148 
Mbchael, 1108 
lilinnie, 939 
r'cter, 701 
Phillip. 869 
Rachel  Pentz. 756 
S ~ r a h .  939 
S-rah Wxkoff, 938. 

039, 1146 
Ward, 939 
Wilber, 802 
U ' i l l im.  039 

5HkVRURG 
G.. 472 

SHANGER 
Anna Wirt, 903 

SHANKS 
William. 523 

SHANNCE 
John R., 966 
Rebecca N. McFadden, 

966 
SAANNOR 





History of Crawford County, Pennsylvania  

SHERRED cont inued 
Susan (Himcbaugh). 1116  
Srrm h ~ w e r ,  816 
Tabi tha  (Clerncnrl. 874  
Tabitha Johnston, 816 
Will lam. 11 16 

SHEKHI,\ 
Dor&%y (Trace). 1134 

W H K I T T  
L. F. Rev., 555 

SHERRITZ 
Michael .  514.  515 

SHER\L'Iri 
Dr..  1114  
Sarah (Carman),  1114  

M E f i W O O D  

,"" 
Henry, 273,  301. 302,  

306. 311. 393. 766 
Joseph, 456, 7 6 8  
Milarpret. 3 9 4  
R.  R. Rev . ,  394. 7 6 8  
Wil l iam,  768  

SHIRLEY 
Alice ( G i l s ~ n ) ,  914  
Patr ick ,  614  

M O E  
Catherine (Hinkle). 887 



SLOAN 
*"drew J . .  818. 108". 

1088, 1087 
 hibal bald, 854. 1010. 1046 
~ ~ d o r a ,  1045. 1046 
C a r s o n ,  866 
c a t h e r i n e  t;nglehart. 1019 
Cather ine  Fry. 1046 
Cornelius,  1019 
c o r n r 1 i u s  Van Horn?. 1086. 

1087 
El izabeth  van Horn?. 1086 
George U'. . 1086 
G. t i . .  1010. 1045. 1046 
~ a r n a h  A . .  1046 
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t  (van Ilornel. 1086 
Hattie 1.. 1081 
j-rs, 1019 
j-es H.. 1087 
j m . e s  P.. 1086 
Jane. 1047 
~ a n r  (Bai l ) ,  1010 
jaw %!.-Millan. 882 
jane 1;. , 1086 

S W S S  
Robert (Re?. ). 482 

%,O\'ER 
.John. 196 

Sl,V'.lI' 
Aa-. 663 

SLY 
ANI (Eason). 1092 

SMALL 
~ a q  ( P o r t e r ) .  868 
~ e n t  (Mise!. 671 

S M A L L E ~ E R G E R  
~ ~ t e  (~r -r s ' . ! .  727 

SMALLMAN 
!Mr. I. 633 

SMEAD 
isador (Ralya!. 991 

SMFLZER 
ueuiah Smith .  799 

SMEDLY 
~ j , ~ n a  (Saundersl. 788 

SMIDT 

A. i l . ,  31: 
A. R. (Prof. 1. 426. 770. 7T4 
~ i b e r t .  793. C31 
Alexander. 799. 1134 

~ l o s z o ,  550 
~ 1 0 9 ~ 0  (%!rs. 1, 510 
A!,.& W . .  667 
~ ! ~ a r d o  W . .  661. 1081 
Amanda (Real.  920 
m . s n d a  Maria Hood. 671 
h e l i a  Icrouchl. 930 
A ~ ~ ~ ~ w ,  314, 315. 332. 383. 

444. 786. 787. 798. 871 



Hmtory 01 C r a w l a r d  Cornmy. Pennsylvania  

SIBERT 
John (Rev).  668 

S I B L Z I ~  
R. J. iRev), 520 

SICER 
Phi l l ip  iRev1. 664 

SICKLES 
General. 127. 129 

SIDLER 
a l anche ,  992 
Ceorgc. 992 
H l ~ ~ a n  A, .  992 
Leu:.a. 992 
biahrl. 902 
Ol;ue Bayles.  992 

S E U I I I S  
Susan Jlonderau, 1136 

SIGLER 
John W. (Capt. ). 257, 362. 

? R 1  --  
SMES 

C h e n l l  A,.  939 
Ellen E. (Blanchardl,  927. 

0 20 ..- 
f l o r a  E. i L ~ n a n J .  939 
Harriet /Ashley).  925. 939 
Horace  T.. 599. 939 
James .  939 
Lee. 939 
Nahely. 939 
ivlaip Faunce, 939 
31ary E. Keep. 939 
I!. Esic l la  SPlby, 939 
Philander.  939 
Samuel 5.. 599 
S ~ l d e n .  139 
Squire 5.. 599. 939 
W. iv.. 939 
ivolcoft E.. 939 

S L L  
-.... . 484 
Delilna G. Taylor.  800 
James .  264 
Thomas H., 300 

SILLAWAY 
Cla ra  J. Wrwht.  841 - 
Jchn. 641 

S ILLMAN 
L. B.. 474. 475. 1097 
Samuel. 476 

SILVERHELLS 
153 

SILVERTHORN 
Abraham. 503 
Isaac. 503 
James. 503 
Jane. 503 
W?lliam. 503 

SIMCOCK 
John. 56. 64 

SIMCOE 
General .  55. 155 

SIMMOS 
L l a r ~ a  iBeech). 60'2 

SLMhlONS 
Cla r i s s a .  1167 
Elvlra (Waidl. 1167 
I l l ram.  116.1 
Ira.  1167 
Maria  (Smith).  1164 
Mary A. Wald. 1167 

SIVERLING continued 
Benpimin F.. 817, 1122 
Betsy. 1122 
Be t sy  (Pe l l l e r t .  1163 
Catherme (Roge r s ) ,  652. 116 
C a t h e r m e  (Straw). 1122 
Cha r l e s .  811 
Chr i s tophe r .  686. 967, 1163. 

1164 
Chr i s tophe r .  676, 663. 1116. 

1122. 1163 
Daniel.  676. 817. 1122. I163 
E l i z a h ~ i h ,  1163 
El la  ~ l i : c h ~ l l ,  a11 
Emi ly  (MrFadden ) .  957 
E m m a  /JlrFadcien).  1163 
Fannm S:illwrll. 8 1 7  
George. 1163 
Hannah Camp.  1163 
Homrr .  1161 
Jacoh, 817. 1122 
Jnhn. 676. 652. 1163 
Lydia Campbel l ,  782, 1122 
LIsep-ic H. I.. i.. 1 I12 
M a r g a r e l  (Davis),  1163 
l a r ~ a r e f  (Lashe r ) .  1163 
?+lar.v, 1164 
I l a r p  E. Straw, 588. 1163 
hioy /Pe!r rs l .  883 
Pol iy ,  1122 
Rebecca  IBlystoneI. I l l 6  
Sally, 1122 
Sa rah  Rouser. 1163. 1164 
Sa rah  hlosler. 650 
Sa rah  A,. 817 
Sa rah  C. Kepler .  1122 
Susan (Unger).  ,543 

SIVITER 
Wllilam H.. 125  

SlZER 

Frank. 885 
C l lb&i .~8n5  
H a r r i e t  (Harrounl .  685 
Huldah K r i d e r ) .  665 
.I. Be rna rd .  885 ~~ - ~~- 

L e w i s  w.. sss 
Linus  W.. 885 
L o a  iwasson!. 665 
L o u i s a  Selby. 685 
Martha. 665 
Nathan. 685 
Ruth (4mldonJ. 885 
Ruth (Yale).  865 
Sal ly  A. Wheeler.  865  
S:,.phen 31.. 885 
Wheeler.  865 
W:lliam, 865 

SXELTON 
A. R., 816 
R ~ d e ,  J. Cwnrnings. 778 
mic O. L ' P ~ ~ ,  816 
J a m e s .  270. 677 
James H.. 521 



SMITH continued 
phaene ~ a : l a ~ n ,  1143 
pheohe ICohurnI. 9 2 9  
Phxlip. O 3 F  

Polly. 811 
pollg west .  RRB. 1052, 109R. 

J . ,  970 
~ o l l r  ( W w d s i d e l .  P?O 

SN!\'ELY 
(Rev. I, 649 

SNODGRASS 
Adeline. 1142 
~ n n s  Brooks. 717 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n i n ,  629. 694. 1142 
~ a w d  J. (Dr. ), 1141 
Ehenerer. 1142 
Edd-e. 1142 
~ i e ~ n o r  !ROSS). 1142 
E:ira, 1142 
z l i zebe th  P. IMcFeeters). 
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E w l i n e  S:oekfon. 887 
Edwin W.. 535 
F. W. (Rev. I, 512 
Fannie. 871 
Fxielia (Cooper). 722 
F lo ra  Davison. R4R 
F lo ra  Ra,lle, 871 
F lo rence  rKmgsleyl, 799 
Floyd. RR7 
F r a n c e s  Flaugh, 858 
Frank. 959 

i !r;san.  901 
Hefiie. 936 
I l l r am.  798 
Homer J.. 8R6 
Hosea. 1164 
Hugh. 536, 687 
Hugh R.. 1087 
Ida aean. 1164 
Ida Ewlng. 1164 
ida Roudebush. 1184 
I r ene  Wald. 804 
l r u s  11.. 886. 1098 
1rv:n. 901 
lsabel la  Reid. 1134 
I s r ae l .  7-R 
Jacob, 798. 885. 886. 1122 
.I. P.. I I 26  .. ~ . 
J .  T.. 901 
J. W., 302. 310 
Jacob, 705. 885, 886. 1122 
James ,  571. 671. 675. 799. 

R71, 886, 901, 959. 
1098. 1164 

Jane ~ a k b e r .  968 
Jane Bcaffy. 1038 
Jane  Boreland,  359 
Jane E. ( C a r t e r ) .  888 
J ~ d i d i a h  (Rev. I, 510 
J r r e rnwh .  700, 786. 871, 

I I E i  

Je s se .  312. 315. 742. 886. 
10'18 

Joab. 886 
Joel .  601. 930 
John. 372, 4515. 496. 600. 

684-666. 1058. LO67 
John A,. 817 
John H., 1113 
John E . .  315. 383, 453. 

886. 895. 1156 
John H.,  489. 1087 

SMITH coniiml"d 
John Krl ty ,  731 
Jo!?n W., 606, 317 
~ , , + . : ~ h ,  51". 7 0 ~ - 7 m ,  83:. 

n71, 358 .  I164 

, . 
l l a r y  Ann lli!vare. 901 
h l i r y  Ann Snodernss, 1142 
blary F:. Hrouo ,  901, 1128 
Mary J. (Fo l soml ,  ROE. 817 
'il.ary J ane  l.!ll8hridgr. 871 
hl i l theu.  97. 110. 1170 
Melissa. 799 
Mrlvina !Dodd). 817 

M. R.. 521 
Nancy Ann Wescoat.  786 
Nathaniel.  670 
X d s o n  !Rev.  I. 661. 886, 1052. 

1060. 1098. 1099 
Nelson J., 1098 
0. A , .  871 
Orrle (Keith).  785 
Oscar. 798 
Oscar A,.  871 
Oscar B.. RR6 
P a r m e h a  Fu i l e r ,  806. 817 
Pea r l .  799 
Peg- Ann H a r r i n c o n .  848 
P e ~ n e l ~ a  11. !Folle:i. 806. 81'  
Pe t e r ,  556. 629. 689. 871 
Peter. 885. 8R6 





I l i s r o r y  o! C r j r f o r d  Cox:n!~, Pennsy lvan ia  

F A r L D l N C  con!;nued 
L o f f i r  C. G8:orpe. 1165 
Li ic;nda Frc,e-ran. 845 
Ra;~.and, 116: 
:.iarla.::: lD.?CroodfI. 780 
s:nney 5.. j?',. 1165 
\v:11ia,n B . ,  632 
lv,?lia", J,, 1165 

SPA:-Ll 
John. 132 

SPEAR . . .  ,;. t*. , 311 
SPEISF: 

E l : rahv lh  i S m ~ f h ) .  885 
SPI:I.Llll,\N 

*I!. . Ilil 
Korsnna  R o ~ s a r d .  t i 1 4  
l b r h n l  W i i l s c r . .  11115 

SPESCFR 
A d e l u e  Slllrels, 799 
Rv!sy. U 6 9  
R W l .  96!1 
C.. 56.1 
Cathr i - inc Boss. 968. 969 

James. 969 
John. LO60 
John B . ,  828 
John L., 901 
Joseph. 969 
J.rlia A. \"Ison, 1182 
Loulsn, 960  
Lucrrnie nrake.  799 
Mat i lda .  869 
Ilotson, Pk!l 
>I?mi:I. 069 
!.i,1es W.. 799 
N r l l l e  N.. 7"s 
S. P . .  790 
Ph i l ande r .  969 
Po l ly .  9 6 i  
Sa i iy  A. M i l l e r .  091 
S.?r.ah IW i l coxJ .  96fi. 988 
Sarah (Ba t r s l .  821 
Thiraa H. IMcDowel lJ .  I060 
S. IRpv. I, 810 
W a l t e r  M.. 799 
Willia", 0.. 719 

F E R R Y  
Amos. 777. 1046 
Anna L. (Uarns l .  841 
Isaac. 398. 639. 1046 



STIRE continued 
Jacob.  278  

STITT 
Robert,  300.  674 

5TI:ZF.R 
~ h ~ ~ l ~ ~  L..  574,  POI-no2 
C. 21..  002 
niznhe:i: Anrabrl.  902 

srotk+ 
George, 582 

STOSEROAD 
D.. 331. 332 

STORER 
?ally (Mi les l .  953 

WORKS 
~ ~ r r i e f  (Hi l l ) .  1107 

STOCGH 
J < , h L  1122 
h l a i y  Agley.  1122  
s,:san lnubnerl. 1122 

STCII.STZ 
E. F . .  246 

STOCPT 
zsther (Bnugher).  801  
,lacob. 801 

STOVT 
Betsy (Luther).  951 

ST('\'ER 
sophie (Chenworthl. 1007  

STOWE 
ninnche S. (Gi l l ) .  741 

sYr.or.. 45: 
STRAV 

Kev.. 6 7 9  
Atlron D . ,  1122 
mas* J . ,  887-888 .  1122 
~ u r e l l a  (Lasher! .  1122 



T E \ ' E S S  rm':nurd 
Lu>.r. 621 
 el :;. , r:?o 
h:;n:::i i.:::c. 1076 
I\?:hnn, t i $ ? .  8 %  
W:FTI E.. 1076 
!'ii~!I,p. [ i f P  
Pt::l~?'a U e a r d s l e y - V e s e e l ~ .  

1076 
Po l ly  (Bake r ) .  ?a9 
Ra rhc l  A. Shaw. 1063 
Sal;ir i?!rz. 1, 658 
Sar;?h lKaz,:hr.:J. 812.. 819 

John ST., PI2 
John A, ,  132 
.John E.. 040 
L .  9.. 48" 
Lucy I S ~ F P I .  957 
hlc i 'a r land.  982 

-134- 

C lan - - ca  C u m m m ~ s .  963 
Sorall i f l r rdvl .  113 
U'lller.' ( R r i .  I. ?$3 

STILES 

Roberr.  609 
STILLWAGON 

C. K. IRcv. j. 0114 
STILLWELL 

~ a n n i e  i ~ i v c r ~ i n g ) ,  e l ?  
Josc3h. 81 7 

E I h r r  A. (Edson).  736 
STlLl l 'ELL 

Al,.xander M.. 642. 1047 
.lames S.. 1047 
Judi th  B o o m e r ,  1047 
L ivv ra  E. (McCaIleni.  104 
\Tatthew. 642. 1047 
Sarah A. Nelson. 1047 
'I' r i l l lam I . ,  1047 

STIMPSON 
R m l m i n .  R39 
Florence Nuon ,  839 
Ira. 830 
Snsan ( l iayes) .  839 
Thomas. R39 

STlNE 
--..- , 1131 
Anna (Kretterj. 1131 
A r t l e .  1131 
Frank, 1121 
Harry, I131 
Haltie. 1131 

STIRE 
I':::hcr:nr (DrRorsI. R70 
El.;.* !,lvsir,r. 876 





STRAYER conrinued 
Rache! Ralgu.  8 6 3  
Rebecca  C . ,  8 5 0  
W:I!mm, ?6!4 
'.wim J.. a 6 9  

STREATOR 
W. S.. Y82. 2 8 4  

STREETER 
r. R . .  772 
R. ?,:. (Professorl. 481 

STREIT 
..... 

Ann !!ai.. I 1 3 1  
. A n l i p  Smith .  1134 
m,.;Ci, : 12.; 

. 
Eruln. 1 1 3 4  
?!?'::lo L. . 1134 
ti.nry \ I . .  3 k o  
Japoh. 718 
.racr.n P. In'. I .  3 3 1 .  8 1 8  
. I -mna lDmirliJ. 818 
1.. D.. 5.5" 



TRUESDALE 
c o m a d a r ~  74.. 1051 
Elizabeth Hell .  1051 
~ ? ~ . ~ c e s  J .  S lurry ,  1051 
George H.. 1051 
i ienry. 1051 
~ e a t n n .  642, 1016. 1051- 

l o52  
sarah 41. Robinson. 1051 

TRUESDELL 
~ r o n t  u'.. 478. 1099  

TRCIT; 
s a n c y  IAl ler i .  871. 672 
P a r k e r .  872 

. 
Drbora  A,. 1077 
Deadernania. 1017 
n. U'ashinpon. 1077 
m e  E.,  1077 
Emma A. Cooke. 1078 
~ ~ ~ r g e  W.. 1077. 1076 
j-es. 316. 615. 654. 

6 5 s .  1071 ~. 
Jerernlah. 619 
\ h r y  J.. 1077 
v c C u r e  5. .  1071  
Rachel.  1017 
schcyler G.. 1078 

TKRRS 
Cla rence  E..  1052 
Cora .  1052 
Forrest A,. 1052 
Jane  K e r r ,  916 
Mary  (Ke r r i .  916 
Regina G. Greenlee. 652. 

1052 
Susan K e r r ,  916 
Thomas.  614 

T l R B j  , *n:il"c< 
\ , o h  ,11rs. I, 520  
\v. 0.. 1052 

TI 'ChTF 
~ j , ~ : ! ~ ~  E. I H P V .  I .  i 8 i  
C l a r a  Gage, SO7 
GPO:.FP, 631 
~ o i a c ~ .  1025 
J. \1.. 652 
Lsban A.,  80: 
\val:cr. 807 
u ' t l lmm D.. 311 

0.. 233 
~ o b c r t .  43. 61. 62. 64  
T racy .  805 

TCRNECR 
Jobn. 642 

TURSVRE 
Lydia (Hendi. 1025 

TURYL'S ..- ,..q !Parkin) .  7% 
TCT!liLL 

r ~ i z e b e t h  (Lusel .  810 

TWAIS 
?.lark, 1185 

TYLER 
-.--- . 1016. 1137 
c a s p e r  x. ( C d .  1. 3x0. 3!3. 

432. 433. 722. 723, 745 
Cmnforf. 286 
Elizabe:h Zimmc-an. 1137 
~ ~ n r s  C.,  132 
john (prrsiden:).  714. 791 
L:r r ie  R.. 773 
~ , ! c y  T. Warne r .  773 
>:ahel. 773 
Simean. 772 

ULERY 
charlotte (Randolph). 864 

UNGER 
John. 542. 543 
Susan sive;1ing. 543 

UPCHCRCH 
John Jo rdan .  454 

U P H A M  
Amos T..  816 
C!ar is rs .  816 
~ r i e  0. lS*elionl. 818 
El lza ,  819 
~ m m a  R. Racap. 818 
Free love .  616 
George. 616 
George  C . .  816 



TAYLOR cun!!nord 
Jane I Y o u n ~ l ,  R O O  
Jared T., 200 
.John. 50:'. i 2 3  

L'HO 
I l a r y  A. I H a d s ~ i l I .  1023 
\ l iss  Men:. 11. 105. 500. 

501. 734, 978 
N a n c r  E.. I023 

0.. 416 
O l i ~ e r  H. .  800 
O l ive r  J., R O O  
Po l l y  Thorn:on. 8 W  
Prcdence I W p a n l .  904 
Rhoda ILo rd ) ,  1052 
R. i l .  3 . .  44" 
Sarah (Hairni .  1116 
Sarah Ann (Scowdeni.  4%.  

619. 781 
Si las  (Dr. 1. 446, 501, 512. 

619. 7R4. 9711 
u'ash!n*on D. .  ROO 
W?lhar?  B.. 510. 800  
W::l:a-n f!. (Rev. I. 482 
Zachary i? res ideni l .  309. 

7 3 7 .  763 
TAZENOVE - i . .  233 
TE-ISDALE 

Dorcas Lawrence ,  1031 
I. C . .  i n 0  
>I..  i031 
Rober t .  700 

T E A T  
A. R. (Rev. I. 666 
A. W. (Rev. I. 666 

TECL>lSEH 
333. :34:1 

TEF.PLE 
J,,s.phinr (Range),  797 

T E E T E R S  
Georpe. 809 

T E F  FT 
Lucy  Ann Crawford ,  914 

T E M P L E  
Alexander ,  1050 
C. P.. 691 
E l i r a  Allen. 639. 1050 
Payeft* A,, 1048. 1050 
Ju l i a  A. IDitnhamJ, 1050 
L d a  (Snodgrass) ,  1141 
Lydia  E. 1LoneJ. 1050 
M a r i e  G. &"ham, LO50 
Robe r t ,  63ii. 1048-1050 
Rurben 5. El.. 1-90 
Rober t  B.. 1050 

T E S  'YCK 
Jane ( V a n  Home). 115. 176 

TENYEY 
J..  887  
Let i t ia  Stockton. 887 

T E R R E L L  
Jt .hei l .  676, 677 
John. 679 

T E R R I L L  
..... . 1084 
nbr-. 554 



V I R T U E  
C l a l r  W.. P41 

Ann. 1078 
~ ~ n a  ~ o r d .  1166. 1188 
A,,,,~ M .  Sloc;rn. i q G .  1171 
nrr:ha M.. 1079 
B I ~ , , C ~ P  E. (Anderhali) .  



TICKNOR continued 
0. 0.. 643, 1031, 1051 
P n d e n c r  Craven. 9% 
Ru:c R .  L i r c h f i ~ l d ,  1051 

T!E.YPOYT 
Jorlz, Y O  

TIFFANY 
Frede r i ck  A , ,  1179 
J. H.. 555, 556 

TICHLlIAN 
W l i l ~ a n .  13? 

TILDE\  
Sa:l;!;el J . .  284 
Susanna6 iLpha.ni. 818 
!1:11;3111 P. (Rev. I. 394 

T I t G L E  1 
J a n e r ,  668 
.I-:-*=:ah. 424 

TI\?\ER 
Celcs l ia  iPor:erl .  968 
E.. 676 
Eliza Curshall. 676 
l l l ne rva  IGoodw~lI).  975 
Reuben (Rev. 8 ,  1087 

TIhTET 
Narqaret i \ lcGuire) .  1085 
Martha ~ c n r t d e ,  530 
3::lci. S??. 530, 532 

TlTCIIE.UOP. 
C!zriiaa F .  iHqbeel .  l 1 0 l  

T l T T i  

~ . ~ . -  
A. F.. 656. 1107 
Daniel Sr . .  580. 564. 807 
Daniel L. .  1107 
David. 655. 1106 
n i z a  J .  ( ~ e y n o l d s ) ,  1105, 

,107 

E l v r a  R., 1107 
Emily W. (Rober ts ) .  LO98 
Eras tus .  1096 
Eunlcr.  1107 
Fanny (Ridqeway). 584 
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J. W.. 634 
~ a c o b  A.. 540 
J-es. 56, 668. 700. 790. 

1054. 1127 
J a m e s  [Rev. 1. 634 
J a m e s  G.. 790 
J-ea P o r t e r ,  453 
Jane D. (Skiff). 1136 
J O ~ ~ .  343. 561. 562. 622. 

673. 675, 682. 875. 903. 
> , " C  ..=" 

~ o h n  D.. 922. 1136 
~ o h n  H.. 11 36 
John R. .  465 
Joseph. 555 
Joseph P.. 1136 
~ o s e p h l n t  Freeman, 845 
Jos i ah  G.. 1136 
Lamanda  G.. 1136 
L izz i e ,  790 
Lorenro. 803 
L o r e n r o  D. (Rev. 

423. 424. 444. 

~ u p :  L.. 942 
Csp?..  288 
ca:herlne C. D:ckson. 8P@ 
Celaa, 1182 
c+e:.?o!te. 1133 
Da',d.  1ilZ 
~ b w a r d .  717. 1182 
El:. 1136 
El iza  Bla i r .  1182 
El i iebelh  IGehrI. 1082 



r? of C r a w f o r d  County. P e n n s y l v a n i a  

W E E D  c o c : ~ n u e d  
G r n . .  1 2 9  
I s a b e l l a  Hunter  (Dicksonl ,  

114"  
IVEICIISLL 

H e n r y  iRev. 1. 6 7 9  
W E W N E R  

A b i g a ~ l  (Bue l l l .  983 
A r ~ a  (Gi l son l .  9 8 3  
c a r s a n .  983 
Ca!herinc.  9 8 3  
Danit.1. 9 8 3  -. >.me-. "51 

John, 983 
V a r y  Long.  083  
P h r S e  iBue l l l ,  9 8 3  
R e b e c c a  ( H a r r i s o n ) .  9 8 3  
!i:!iiam. 9 8 3  

W E K A L  
David.  1181  
n t z a b e l h  i \ l cGi l l l .  8 8 1  
n : z a b e t h  ( s e w o n , ,  1181  
John ,  1181  
Jo.-?h, 1181 
\lar!ha ( C u r t i s ) .  1181 
M a r y  Dunn, l l i l  
> I a r y  Jane, 1181 
\ l a r y  31. Sauapc, 1181  
Pr:sci l :a  rocom. 1181 
Willran:. 1181  

W E M E L  
J a c o b  (Rev. I. 6 6 6  

WEIMER 
A n y  C. (Rothl .  767 
W . R . F . .  7 6 7  

W E l R  (See  a l s o  W i e r l  
Pasta ( C o n r a d - A n d r e w s l ,  

M i  ... 
WEIS 

J. 51. (Dr .  I. 485 
W E l S E R  

C o n r a d .  84-85  
WEI.XEL 

Rev. .  5 6 3  
W E L C H  

Del la  F i e l d .  1 0 2 0  . ~~ 

1. 7.. 6 5 0  
vernan 8.. 1 0 2 0  
Wi l l i am.  61 

W E L D  - 

Aaron. 9 8 3  
C h a r l e s .  9 8 3  
C l a r i ~ s a  Howe. 9 8 3  
Frances. 9 8 3  ~. ~~ 

F r a n k l i n ,  I183 
> l s b e l ,  983 
\lar:ha V. G o o d w i n ,  9 8 3  
M a r y  A. ( P u l n a m l .  9 8 3  
Mlnprva. 9 8 1  
R n b e r l .  983 
S~U?"?, 083  
W:liiarn. R83 

WELL. 
F r e c l o v e  ( B u r l l n g h a m ) .  

1002  
W E L L E R  

Aaron. 862  
h e r o n .  862  
Anna I b l e r c h a n t l .  783  

A a r o n .  6 5 0  
A m a n d a  McAdoo. 998  
Anetta. 9 9 8  

J a m e s .  6 7 5  
J u l l a  A. Lkldwin.  105: 
L a u r m d a  hl . .  9 9 8  
L o r i n  (Dr .  I. 5 1 6  
L u c l n d a  ( B e s t - L a w r e n c e ) .  

1 0 3 1 ,  1 0 5 2  
L y d i a  (Kel ly -Hami l ton) .  809,  "." 
M a r l a n .  998  
M a r y  ( C a r e s ) .  789 
M a r y  W a r n e r ,  9 9 8  
M a r y  N. R a l s t o n .  998  
M a t t h e w .  1052  
N a t h a n i e l  ( R e v .  I, 391. 4 8 3  
O r n n  R., 1 0 5 2  
P o l l y  S a u l s b u r y  (Cookl .  1 0 5 2  
Pol1.v 1Smifh).  886.  1052.  1 0 9 8  
Rev . ,  331  
R o h e r t .  998  
R o a i n a ,  008  
S d l v  L o r d .  1 0 5 2  

A., 9 9 8  
S~man. 998  
'Tunothy R.. 1 0 5 2  
V m l n  R..  998 

W E S T G A T E  
Ben,-in, 5 1 2  
R e u b e n  8.. 511. 5 1 2  

WESTHL' lMhlER 

John. 701 
W E S T O N  

H a n n a h  M i t c h e l l .  
J. C.. 6 8 7  
J a m e s ,  1 1 2  

W E T E R  
Arthur R.. 1 1 8 1  
Emma J. >lease. 
G e o r g e ,  1 1 8 1  
G e o r E e  W. (Dr .  I. 

l l R l  --.. 
L e l a h  hl . ,  1181  
S a r a h  L a b a u e h .  1 1 8 1  

W E T I I E R B E E  (See also: W e a x h e r -  
b e e ,  W e a t h e r b y l  
A l p h o n r o .  984 
Anne!!ir R. i c o o k l .  985  
A r r l e .  9 8 4  
D a v i d  B. .  983. 984 
D e i p h i n a  ( H a r d e s o n l .  9 8 3  
E f f i e  ( r n o m a s l .  984 
E l m e r  L . .  0 8 4  



WWTON con:inucd 
z i l l a h  Cook. 984 

WIRE EARS 
( i n e n c a n  lndianl. 149. 

182. 256 
WIRT 

Anna Shanger. 9 3  
Cha r l e s .  903 
Edward J.. 903 
James .  903 
Lewis.  903 
Sarah. 903 

WISE -----. 511 
Dmle I ,  699  
n i z a  Wecker l .  1162 
Kather ine  LutZ,  11 62 
~ " c r n d a  (Richards). 1182 
li lartin,  I 182  
v a r y  ihliniurn). 1182 
h i a r y  Mosier, 1182 
h ~ u e l ,  I182 
S U S R ~  Motz,  1162 
~ ' i l i i a m  Semuel.  1182 

WISEYAU 
S i r h o l a s .  132 

WISEK 
Abraham.  517 
Alva B. Jr. .  635 
~ i v a  B. Sr.. 835 
H. F . ,  594 
Henry  L.. 594 
m s a n n a h  (McKay). 980 
sarah Graham (Po t t e r l ,  835  

WISHAKT 
~ p e s  Arthur .  1136 
Annie. 1136 
David. 1136 
u d d  A,.  1138 
~ ~ v i d  11.. 1136 
E s J i e  E . ,  1136 
Fran*. 1136 
lienrg L.. 1136 
James.  1136 
Jane .  1136 
 la L.. 1136 
Mar i a  H e r e t t ,  1136 
s m u e l .  1136 
Sarah, 1116 
i l i l l i am.  1136 

WISKER 
w i l l i a m  H.. 4R9 

WISTER 
Col . .  363 

WITHEROP 
J. Willis.  311. 471 

WITHERS 
Ralph. 58  

WITIIERSPOON 
J. n.. 409 

WrTHERWAX 
Dr . .  942 

WITHROP 
o l i v i a  Ba rnsda l e ,  1089 
P. T . .  1089 

WITHROW 
Samuel.  293. 314. 337, 

379, 435 
WOLF 

Ann (I.anpl. 810 
WOLFE 

WOLFE continued 
Genera l .  93. 797 
GeorEe (Gov. I, 114. 121. 

132, 720 ,  737. 750 
h GLFOR S 

John. 572 
WOLFORD 

Joseph. 873 
Sa rah  Barnes. 673 

WOLVIIRTON 
Ann* Quick. 912 
c d v i n  ti.. 912 
c h u r l e s  C., 912 
~ i 1 . m  E.. 912 

E. Camphel l .  905. 
912 

ssthan W.,  905. 912 
Pmer. 912 
~ a l o h  T.. 912 
sarsh  J.. 912 
Slrphen. 342 

WOOD 
-----, 383. 509 
Alexander,  614. 619 
Alford. 943 
Alice. 943 
~ l m e d a  C. Holcornb. 1027 
~ l o n z o  M.. 1065 
m a n d a  Cary.  1065. 1056 
Andrew. 943 
A ~ T ~ W  A.. 1056. 1062. 

1065-1066 
~ ~ ~ b a r a  Sherrod. 679. 943 
Barnei .  943 
Carol ine  ( s p ~ a g ~ e ) .  770 
c a r t c r i n r ,  949 
ralherine A. (Sebaunhl. 1062. 

Gemge .  50 
Gurdon. 641 
Hennah Fisk .  943 
xsrr le t  M. Dearhorn ,  1056. 

. .- 
James. 943 
~ e r o m p  f.. 1066 
j e s s i e  flYoodrufi1. 775 
~ e t h r o .  242-241 
John. 58, 942. 943 
Lewis ,  656. 658. 943 
Lor in .  616. 619 
Louisa.  943 
Lovey (MY*. 1. 600 
LUC", 943 
L U C ~  (Baugher). 802 
hlarlha. 943 
Mary  L.. 1066 



Frederick 5.. 540 
IVH!T\IAS 

G e o r ~ e  (Rev. ). 396. 575 
J m r . 5  6 . .  1003 

Mary Ann Nssh. 651. 979 
WIEN 

E l i 7 a b ~ t h  (Barnes). 873 
WIEH 

R z r h a r e  c., I1  11 
Ssrai, \ I .  He r rmgrna .  1111 

W E O F F  
Elirahrrh Hoper. 878 
Sarah i s t a f f r r ' , .  918 

Georc r .  523 
Jacob. 523-524 
John. 523 

WILDRICK 
Caroline T. F rey ,  920 
i l i l l l am L.. "0 

WILEY ~ ~ 

Eva L. McCammm. 857 
Hamilton. 856. 657 
H a f f i c  0.. 857 
H a i r i e i  Langdon. 856-857 
h l a lv~na .  856 
\ l a r y  Jane (Shartel). 1133 
\:a;y 31.. 857 
iCtlliam. 856. 857 

WiLFORD 
Clar-a. 779 
J e r e m i a h .  779 
Sophronia (Drake) .  779 

WILtiIVS 
Ul~zobe th  (Berm). 11 n2 
Henry, 511 
Jahn (Gen. ). 165. 166. 169. 

175. 180. 188. 405. 561. 
571 

John. Jr., 255. 372 
Mark. 510 
Wllllam, 300 

WlLKlTSON 
Alma 25, Tr i t r ,  1135 
A:-,hor. 1135 
.I;ynl.S. 605 
John, 1135 
J a h n  W.. 11 35 
l l n r y  E.. 1135 
Sarah C., 1135 
Samuel  L. (Rev. ). 577. 651 
Thomas L. ,  1135 

WILLARD 
Agnes Colter .  1114 
El lza  M. (Henry).  932 
 en.. i z e  
S a n r y  (Hare"). 1115 
1-ethan. 11 14 

WILLETT 
Elrcta IChelton).  1004 
Isaac .  1004 

W L L E Y  
Adela ide  L. Allen.  800 
Amos. 800 
Anna, 962 
Retay A. ISayrel.  957 
E l m e r .  962 
Crorge A.. 962 
:ames, 951 
Jane (Webster l .  968 
Jo i i ah .  961-962 
L a u r a  J. .  962 
Mar,v Ann (Bord%ckI ,  945 
R:zry E. C;lt,n. " 6 2  
3lmerra ' i l i l ler.  G61 
Sal ly  C u s t r r ,  861 
Sarah ih sa \~ r l .  "57 



y.4TES continued 
mi l l i am x i . .  775 

YEA= 
Cap?. , 126 

YEATES 
j a s p e r  (Judge) ,  115. 132. 

i6R-:Eo 
1 ERTI-  

Da\,ld. 561 
Y 0 C r " l  

Adam, 1181 
s m c y  Durn. 1161 
p n s c i l ~ a  i\velirai i, i l a l  
5e:b. 132 

YOKE 
George. 693 
j r r i m i a h .  683 
Wl'iiam. 694 

YoKEM 
n , r a b e r h  (Kre i t e r l ,  1131 

YOKES 
mary I R O Y ~ ~ I .  1142 

YORDIE 
John. 292 

YORK 
s a r a h  Hannah, 743 
TherOn D.. 743 

YORTS 
~ a r t d .  683 
Samuel. 663 

TOLTG ron:mued 
61.. 788 
\ jar \  IRhodesh 612. 613 

c.  ~ . ~ m ~ ,  1~5:. 
z1.G 11. Hauks. 1022 
s8cho!as. 1054 
Peter. 6 0 6 .  6 0 P  
Phoebe. 1123 
pol l?  A l r a rn .  993 
Rober:, 549. 550 
s a r a h  A. H o s m e r .  1129 
sarah E. Hrmph toc .  788 
~ ~ , ; i i  i l . ,  1129 
s r a h  5. ( . i lcFarland).  150 

ZARNS 
-----. 515 

---- 
ZEISER 

p h l l h p  (Rev. 1. 396. 399. 
674. 702 

Z E L E Y  
Adam, 614 
John. 563 
hlarmn.  583 
-.l.rt>n. 614 

~ .... 
ZELHOEFER 

~ l i z a b e t h .  1162 
John. 1162 
~ a r v  ISrhuetzl. 1182 

Z E ~ <  ' 
w i l l l a m  P.. 644  

Z E L L E R  
I. B. (Rev. ). 666 

ZELY 
Adam, 614 
Martin. 614 

ZERi iS  
~ 1 , z s b e t h  Isherred). 616 
r r e d e r ~ c k .  879 . 

ZERON 
Leona (Long 1. 810 

ZEUCNER 
 mes st. 490 

ZIEGLER 
~ o h n  W.. 1018 

ZIGLER 
~ e n r y  (Rev. 1. 879 







His to ry  of Crawfo rd  County, Pennsylvania 

WRIGHT continued 
F.lirabrth (Brooks) ,  546. 717 
El l r ah r th  hrlso. 962 
Elizabeth R. Wintrmute. 

R A ,  ,. . . 
Ella  Hoyles. P43 
Ella Ueiama!er (Akin). 949. 

962 

I lenry ,  615 
Ilenry A, .  841 
Horace .  501 
I. A., 620 
Isa (Branch) .  841 
J a m e s .  692 
J. B. (Rev. L. 6 5 1 .  1086 
Jennie.  841 
J e s s i e  (Ryan). 841 
.John. 941 ~~~ 

John  W.. 652 
John 1V. (Rev. ). 540 
Joseph. 573, 579 
Julianna. 841 
Lorania  S a ) ~ e ,  962 
L u r v  Eas'man. 943 . 
nlartha ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,  982 
Msry Hasson. 943 
hlary (H111). 043 
3lary E. (5 ranch ) .  841 
Nancy Duflield . 943 
Kancy (Reid), 961 
Oscar. 841 
Richard ,  982 
Sarah (Grh r ) ,  987 
Thomas. 1136 

. - -  
WYTIIE 

W. W. (Rev. ). 392 
YALE 

Ruth (Sheel ) ,  885 
YARDLEY 

W.lhkm. 58 
YARKS 

Rebecca  Mllderl. 941 
YARRISCTON 

Prudence  Post "Pruda". 784. 
"72" . ." 

Roxana C o m e r .  778 
YATES 

A l b e n .  3R6. 775 ~ ~~ . ~~. 
Anna IMcClintock),  775 
Char Ips  15. ID?. 1, 379, 383. 

384. 386. 775-776 
Clara Anna Chamber la in .  775 
Dora Clara. 775 
Ella  E w n p .  775 
E m m a  1Greene.I. 775 
Frank Chamber la in .  775 
Jennie  E l n a b e t h .  775 
John !7i:rr. 775 
Zlargare: F. Spade. 775 
\ l a r i a  A. Buchanan. 775 
Mary  (Dunham). 775 
M a r y  Riter .  775 
Ray Clin:on. 775 
U'iliiam. 186, 775 






